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Tune House Hits 

DON’T FORGET, YOU’LL 
REGRET, DAY BY DAY 
A Swinging Blues Fox-Trot with 
pronounced Tempo. Lyric true 
to life. If you’ve ever been 
neglected, this song will have 
special appeal. Male or female. 

Danes Orchestration, 25c. 

HOME ALONE BLUES 
A Syncopated Blues Fox-Trot. 

Slifc saj',: "Ha usad to kin ne, kas me. tad 
whrti 

I rriTad for more, be left me rlcbt 
O'an." 

Dance Orchestration, 2Sc. 

STRIVERS* ROW 
A Comedy Fox-Trot. 

Half of one of the Choruses: 
Etch dt7 bill oollacton call. 
Thej're arnen 1 In aVry hall. 
But ihqr don't collect at aU 
In Strlrara' Bow. 

May be used by male or female. 

HE AIN’T NO COUSIN 
OF MINE 

A Comedy Blues Fox-Trot about 
a lad that eased himself in on 
his buddy’s gal. Male or female. 

Dance Orchestration, 25c. 

WITHOUT YOU DEAR 
Fox-Trot Ballad. 

Perfect lyric, beautiful tune. 
This is end of chorus: 

Without you, dear, Ufa’, not worth Urlnf. 
My Ttry aoul la til lad with fear; 

Forcet the past, let's be fonrlTing. 
There'a naught but ladsau without you. 

dear. 

TUNE-HOUSE INC. 
I tS^7 BROADWAY NEW YORK CITY 

HENRY TROY. PRE5- 
■ ' EDGAR OOWELL.SECY 

OLD MAIDS and OLD BACHELORS 
WE WILL NOW PLAY AND SING THAT 

WONDERFUL FOX-TROT BLUES 

“Leap Year Blues” 
FinST WORSE 

ITe been in lore with you. dearest one. 
In liinetteji-tHenty-one, two and three. 

We often bare kissed each other. 
But you neTer proposed to me. 

1 hare waited three long years for you. 
Thinking that you'd propose to me. 

But this you detlined to do— 
There is only one chince for me. 

CHORUS 
I're got the blues, those leap year blues. 

It you don't propose to me ibis year. 
I'll put myself In ycsir slioes. dear 

For I can't stan.l no more those leap year blues. 
I wonder whit you'd think of me. dear. 
If I should propose to you this year? 

My temper and nefrea are getting looee. 
I’ve got the blues, those leap year blues. 

SECOND WORSE 
If I don't succeed in this leap year. 

I’ll repeat In nineteen-twenty-eight. 
But I’d rather have you now. dear. 

Than see you choose s me other mate. 
Hare pity on me dearest old pat. 

1 leg you 051 my liended knees. 
I'm in love with you, that's all. 

Accept me. dear, this leap year, please. 
(Copyright 1924 by Roman Arndt Music Pub. Oo. 

International Copyright secure<l.) 

“BELLE ISLE” 
(Little Cueen ef All Islands.) 

(Htchy aid fascinating F-^x-Trot, Placed In the 
semt-stardard class. 

“CHINGTU” 
(An Irresistible Oriental Fox-Tret.) 

That catches the ear. ttdcles the feet and fill, 
the danoe flrior 

“DAY DREAMS” 
(Dreamy Walt/ Sallad) 

+:j-y to sing <a y • ■ l> ay. 

PRICE OF OHCHE'sTHAT ONS: I.eap Year 
Blues", 25e; "Belle Isle". 25c: "Clilnrtu", 35o: 
"Day Dreams", 35:. Vocal I’lano Copies, 30c. 
At all music dealers, or sent PuelPa.d tv the 
publisher. 

DOMAN ARNDT 
imMUSIC PUBLISHING CO. I 
“ Townsend Ave., Detroit, Mich. 

SAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARO.” 

ULTRA QUALITY SONGS 

“SWEET PAPA” 
A Blue Blazin* Fox Trot 

Successfully introduced by Jack Doll's Famous Syncopators 

. AND 

“INDIANA HOME 
Waltz Song -A KYW Hit 

Another “Banks of the Wabash’’ 

Featured by “Carpenter and Ingram," The Harmony Girli 

ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 

Prcfestionals write for your copy. 

Love & Stroube Music Publishing Co. 
24 Rimbach Building. HAMMOND, INDIANA. U. S. A. 

A JMITI 

i Get Out of 

L •ls.A K.is ptjh'.!>hcJ trts rcvclatK n 

fv r Jif.ncr club anj ct»n-,r:-.utiif\ 

1 START It, It Can't be STOPPED 
S GET A COPY AND YOU'LL KNOW WHY IT WILL MAKE 
2 BIG TIME WITH PATTER VERSE 

^ AT ALL DEALERS, or Sent Po^tp«iU by PuCJ'S^er, At 35c. Tull OrihettrA, 35c 

1 CHAS. E. ROAT MUSIC CO., - Battle Creek, Mich. 

ikM a, (Nue ■(Nn C 

■sHt. rtSCN t MIIMU £ 

Get These New Winners! 
IF YOU LOVED ME AS I LOVE YOU 

Wknderful Waltz Ballad. Great Harmmy Number far Quartetta. 

MY LITTLE ROSE 
Snappy Spaaiih Fax-Tret Ballad. 

Featured hy WRIGHT & WRIGHT and LEO PITlJilN and Hie Atxentlne Sereoadert. Booked 
Solid In Vkuderille. 

WHAT COULD BE SWEETER, DEAR 
A Knockout Son, Fcai-Tret. On All Wurlttzer Ralls. 

HAWAIIAN EYES 
A Syncopated Fox-TraL Featured by TED LEWIS. Bi, Radio Hit 

Plano Copies Free to Recognlred Artifta. Orchestrations. 25 Cents Each. NONE FREE. 
By Joining (lur Orchestra Club You Oe» Any Ttiree of the Aho»e Numbers Immediately, With 

Twelve More To Follow as Publtsh^l. Hend $2.00 and Join N(^’l 
When in New Ywk See Our Mr. Brenueu, I65S Broadway. Wh« Will Be Glad Tu Bt at 

Service te Yeu eo Our Pubticatlaus. 

JAMES S. WHITE COMPANY, 
224 Tremont Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

Sur#-Fire Comedy Number 
GET ITII 

(“I’LL BE PAPA^ 
YOU’LL BE MAMA) 

LET’S - 
PLAY 4 
HOUSE”^ 

Words and Music by 

SAM COSLOW, , % 

Writer of BEBE. WANITA, i 

GRIE?V’1NG FOR YOU..,yi ’y 
and Other hits, e-- r * 

ORCHESTRATIONS,’ 
2S Cents. y. 

MUSICIANS—For only $1 M 

we will send you 10 late Orches¬ 

trations. including the big ,hit, 

’-LETS PLAY HOUSE" ^Ve 

SI.50 by taking advantage Of our 

offer NOWr 

AMERICAN - 

MUSIC PUBLISHING .CO* 
Prof. DepL 

1658 Broadway, Nsw York’CHiy. 

How To Write and Make a Success Publishing Music 
A bo.k written by a tuoreasful muslo rumpoier and publisher end rojn§ In detail just what the am- 
blticut <*mp>ser dMlree to know Inciudaa list of Musle DMiert. Bud and Or'iteatra I.wad.re. 
Heer.id ard Piano R 11 Maiiufaoturwa Tha beat ta.ok of lu kj.d on the market. Ouly 11.00. peet- 
Ptid Money hack If bcek la cot ae claimed. Kend for Information. 

THE UNION MUSIC CO.. CIneInnatl. Obla. 

AAUSIC PRINTERS 
ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 
tSTir-IATCS Gl-AOLY rUHNISHEO 

ESTABLISHED I87», MiFERtNCES. ANY PUOLISME« 

iXTcVoS.'aXlT?, Z’l M.M E R M A N e- 

BANJO 
HEADS 

TRADE'MARK 

SELECTED 

—more tturahle —tchiter 
—even in texture —"tight" fthred 

—smooth grained 

BANJO HEADS K* t ill 

No. 3894—12' for 9' Banjo.$140 
No. 3895—13' for 10" Banjo. I fO 
No. 3895—14" for 11" Banjo.2. 
No. 3897—15' for 12' Banjo.2 
No. 3898—16' for 13' Banjo. 2 

At all dealers—or write 
us for coiufflete iletails 

LUDWIG & LUDWIG 
1611 N. Lincoln Stroot, . • - Chicano 

BRAZIUAN AMERICAN EVERYONES 
THE BUSINESS BUILDER OF BRAZIU 

Illustrated. Filled with newt end information about 
tha rirheat and moat faecinatlng country |3 two eoD- 
tlnenu. 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICB. 17 00 A YEAR. 
Send 10 CeoU for Sample 0>py. 

BRAZILIAN AMERICAN. 
Calxo Postal 020. HU de Jaatiro. Brazil | SL. Sydasy. Australia. 

With Which Is iRcorperated 

“AUSTRALIAN VARIETY AND SHOW WORLD.” 

Corerlrg. In a Trtde Paper way tha whole IMter- 
talnmeiit Field of Auitralla and New Zetlmid. 

Comrounlcatlimat Bdltorlal. MARTIN C. BREN¬ 
NAN. liualfieM. H. V. MARTIN. 114 Cattleraa,h 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
FOR PIANO. ORCHESTRA ANO''-BAM^-,' 

“SWEtT.ROSI O' SHARON'* ANO< ’’WAUTl 
OF LOVE". LATELY RELCAStO BY VICTOR 
AND VOCALION RECORDS. ARE. MV 
RANOEMCNTS. GET THE BEST. 

H. A. HUMMEL” JT \ 
1441 Wout 86th StTMt CLEVELAND, OHIO 

Established. Cempasrr 1(05. 

A MOTHER’S PLEA 
neurt-Touchinc Hailed. Sentimental Song. 

Band, «0c; t'n-h:. SOo Three together. $1 
W. M. B. WADLEY. 

3644 Federal Street. Chieege. HI- 
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Spare Time at ;Hpme 
TT/Mi improve your own knowledge and make your work more interesting and your serv- 

W AJy CiVyll C y OLl^ LOO^ ices more valuable? You can do this in your spare time, as hundreds of other 
' business players have done with the help of our Extension Courses. 

MOST PEOPLE WAST SUCCESS. BUT DOS T KSOW HOW TO GET IT 
Most pt'ople seeking success are sincere enough In their desires—but they 

don't know ttie way. 

.Vorkintr h'indly. groping In the dark, struggling against trained 
thinkers. Is placing a tremendous liandlcap up'n the person who wants 
to succeed, btit who lacks the definite, certain knowledge of the fundamentals 
that underlie all music. 

OPPORTUNITY CAN EITHER MAKE OR DESTROY 
Some day. you say to yourself, your opportunity will come. And It will. 

It comes sooner or l.ater to almost everyone, giving him ths chance to do 
bigger things and make larger profits than ever before. 

Put X In the [] in the coupon to shew which course interests you— 
sign your name and address plainly, and put the coupon into the mail 
today. 

University Extension Conservatory 
Langley Ave. at 41st St., Chicago, III. -Dept. C-10. 

Let U.S give you, free, a practical demonstration of the thoroughness of 
the University Extension Conservatory methods and of how easily you can 
ma.«ter any of our courses. Sample lessons will be sent without obligation 
to you. 

Only by making an examination of the actual lessons can you form an 
intelligent opinion of the real merit of this remarkable method of music in¬ 
struction. Let us send you these lessons. They will show you how quickly 
you can equip yourself for greater things in a musical way and make more 
money from music than ever before. 

UNIVERSITY EXTENSION CONSERVATORY. Drvt. C-IO^ 
Laailty Anau* ai.d 4lkt StrHt, Chiag*. Illinoii. 

PletM lend ma eataloc. 70VR LESSONS and foU InformailOD lecanUag oaoiM I ba** 
markad wUb an X belcw. 

[ 1 Plaae, Caursa far Snideati 
I J PiaM, Narmal Tralaiirg 

CaurM far Taacktra 
r 1 Cornat. Aaataur 
[ J Crraat. Prale«»i»aa| 

Violin 
Mandolin 
Guitar 
Banja 
Or^aa 

[ 1 Valaa 
[ j Piibllt Saboal MuMa 
[ J Harmtny 
( 1 Cho-al ConduetlBd 
( J Sifiit Siniint and Ear Tralntna 

. A<e. 

SM 

THEATRICAL DESIGNERS 
AND ENGRAVERS ‘ . , 

MAKERS»fCUTS Jxvo rxcf*,rr 
rno CATALOeu£ 

TWFATDiraf* af'E T^>^Arm^CA^. 
uses ^ 

1 

Wolff.Fording & Co. 
46 Stuart St.* Boston, Mass. 

COSTUME MATERIALS • T.1IMMINSS 
l|M2ies,Jewel$,Tltlil3,Hiisienaii!lS;:p|tics 

CATALOG ON REQUEST 

PRESENT DANCE HITS JUST RELEASED 
SAVANNAH 

(Tbc Grorgunna) 
Fox Trot 

PLEASURE MAD 
Fox Trot . 

DO THAT THING 
Fox Trot 

FOOLIN’ME 
Fox Trot 

WORDS OF LOVE 
Waltx 

Melody Moon of Hawaii 
Waltz 

The Ten Commandments of Love 
Fox Trot 

Da Da Nellie Good-Bye 
Fox Trot 

When the Funny Picture Folks 
Are on Parade 

Fox T rot 
Grrat material for Movie Houses. 

Ballets, etc. 

CANNIBAL LOVE 
Fox Trot 

HOT-HOT-HOTTENTOT 
Fox Trot 

1 Gft ihrm in year books immediately—anr 3 for $).00—3Sc each. NO 
! FREE LIST. OR BETTER STILL—Join our Orchestra Club for S2.00 and 
! Tccriae any two of tb« above nnmbrri ' nrdiatrly and in addition we will srnd yoo 
i for one year all the nnmber* pablisher loc orchestra. 

FRED FISHER, INC., 224 W. 46th St.. N. Y. 

The Biggest Song Hit of the Year 

?AY MORE ATTENTION TO ME, DEAR’ 
One-Slap and Walta 

Orchattration. 35c; Slnjla Coplaa. 40e. 

SAM MICELI MUSIC PUB. CO. 
Weat 42J Straat Now Yoat City. 

SINGERS. SINGERS AND MUSICIANS, 
Oaf our Ijtast Son? Hit, 

“SWEETEST GIRL” 
I (I LONG FOR YOU) 
[ Soma wn* snaps with •'pap". Get this quick. Sand 
I Sc stamp. 

XLNT MUSIC PUB. CO.. HliMdala. Maw 

M. E. BELL 
AT LIBERTY—Violin Iri'ar or Side Man. tliloo. 
Lspaclancad Mu5l<-al Coma.ly. T«h.. Vandavllla, Rap., 
ate. Will troupe or lorata. Wire Windsor Hotel. 
Llnaptn, Nabrijka 

AT liberty—TRUMPETI 
Fnloo. Eyparlatyei vi.uura Thaatra *od CornMna- 
tloo House. H.\T1)EN ADAIB. 12;i Grand Bird., 
rhiraro. Illinois. 

HAVE THREE CARNIVAL BANDS 
Now B.«!tl!ig. One three-place Jtra, one saran, opan. 
Tl’RNini S SI Butlln? Lane. .\>w R-rhalle. N. T. 

WANTED—PIANO PLAYER 
Hoarstman, coma on: Kltr Is hara. Wire. B. G 
SHERM-tN NOVELTY SHOWS. Prior I*ha, .Minn 

YOUR ACT IS NOT COMPLETE UNLESS YOU ARE USING 

“TELEPHONE BLUES” 
KISSING DADDY 

Blurt Sprrialtr 

KISS M~E 

KARTUM 
Egyptian Fox-Trot 

^RACE~~ 
('^han ■) oo Want To Do Yoor Kuaio*) (You Arr My Only Baby Doll) 

Fox-Trot Walt! Ballad 

THAT FILIPINO VAMP 
Tango Fox-Trot 

rrolcuiooal copies to roeotoiiod porlermors only. tSoad sitmps (or preleuioaal.) 
(.V n rrrtfr4*in»it!R, savp ywir ftainiH.) 

ORCHESTRATIONS 25c- NONE FREE 
SPECIAL OFFER—S of our Lataat Numbara, SI.00 

LOVELIGHT MUSIC CO., Gayaty Theatre BuilHing, 
1547 Broadway, New York 

NO ONE CAN TAKE YOUR PLACE 
• Fox-Trot. 

Featured by N:»t Martin's “ril S:<y She Is" Orchestra 

(I Dream of You). 

fWaltx or Fox-Trot—On all Records) 

You Can Change The World For Me 
The Paxter Song uf the Day. . ^ - 

dre:a^4ing of vou 
That Dreamy Waltz. 

. orchestrations. 25c. NONE FREE. 

Professional ctipies to recognized artists only. 

J. ERROLL BOYD, Publisher, Astor Theatre Bldg. 
NAT HART, Profeaalortal Mgr. 1531 Broadway. NEW YORK 
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The Big Six from the Home of Blues SING OUR HITS! PLAY OUR HITS! 

EVERYBODY LOVES MY BA 
BUT HIV BABY DOB'T LOVE BOBODV BUT'ME 

A Delightful Waltz Ballad ‘‘Mama's Gone 
' Goodbye" 

“ARKANSAS 
BLUES" 

(STILL GOING STRONG) 

Fox-Trot 

By the writer of Sister Kate. 
(on the Island of Love?) 

Jeia oar Prcterred Mailia{ List, $2 N a year. Artists* and Professional Copies Free. Send 2c postage in stamps. None sent otherwise. Daace OreheatraUeas, Zh aack. Neat Free 

CLARENCE WILLIAMS MUSIC PUBLISHING CO., 1547 Broadway, New York City, N. Y. 

PHILADELPHIA 
FRED K ULLRICH 

Phone. Tioga 352 5. 908 W. Sterner St, 
Office Honrs Until I P.M. 

Fibre Shoe Trunks, good condition, no trays, a good buy at. 
Professional Trunks, sizes 28 in. and 30 in., with top trays, in very good* 

condition, only . 

Large Size Trunks, in good condition; size 43 in. long, 30 in. wide, 42 iii, 
deep, drop fronts, only 

One-ThirJ ttui Orifcr, nnuumnr ■ 
lUlmnce C. 0. D. tUMiyitltht 

. 16.75 
Phone: 

Harrison 7894 
Philadeljihia, K<<v. 15.—Four plays are 

receiving thi-ir first local showing thi.s 
week. Tin y are: .l.i/ics, with Florence 
Iteed, at the Adelphi; Walt'-r H.ampden 
in Cyrano dc IS>rgprac, at the Forrest; 
Maclyn Arbuckle in Poor Ku'hard, at 
the Walnut, and Bnttliufi liutthr at the 
Chestnut Stre> t Oi)era Hou.se. 

Plays in Prospect 

Charlot'.t Pc' llc of 1924 is coming to 
the Shubt-rt Tberjter. Martin Brown’s 
Cobra wiil be .«een at the Adelphi, be¬ 
ginning liecemle-r 1; The Dream Girl, 
Shubert, b<-ginning Novemb<-r 24; Prijfjar 
on Ilorsfhaik, at the Lyric; Marjorie, 
Chestnut Street Oiht.t, House; Be V’ear- 
netf, Carrick, .an.l^.Uoroon, also at the 
(larrick, for two week.s beginning Decem¬ 
ber 22. 

Briefs 
The police are going after the cafes for 

fair since two of them had their dance 
licen:«s revoked. 

The Keith Theater is celebrating Its 
22d anniversary this ■week with McIntyre 
and He;;th as headliners on what is said 
to be their farewell tour after 50 years 
on the stage. 

The Club Madrid is offering fine cabaret 
bills with weekly changes of program, 
likewise the Claridge Cafe. Both are 
drawing well. 

Armistice Day the theaters did excel¬ 
lent business. All observed with "one- 
minute pra;.<r” services. 

Barbara Pnetehie is the feature photo¬ 
play at the Fox Theater and Madonna of 
the Streets at the St.anley, with the Giers- 
dorf Sisters and. Company as added at¬ 
traction at the' latter house. Marlon 
Davits, in Janice Meredith, Is at the 
Aldine Theater. 

The two Hi-brew’ theaters, the Garden, 
in Kighth street, ar.d the Arch Street 

(.Continued on page 100) 

In til lines tor cofnplHe ensL Ingniae, LetJi.nz Wooun, fironf rcoudi to fetture. Hour Ttnloos of 
<', molles and DramB<. Two sbu«s iii,:ht:]r, two matU,c«* ntckly. State tU In Hm Ittiw end ocna 
I>b‘jiof. wbirti «lil bo TuturofU Must boTc wer lnbe. exporlBoco. Addrota 

ABBOTT HALL, evo NAtional Vaud«vlllo CxdianfO. It/ Brimioa BI4f.. Boflilo, N. V. For Make-Up 
For Meals 
For Washing 

ONLY 25c 
For this handy, compact, collapsible 

Slerno Stove, 
Ju‘t YTbat jou need for wamlnit nuke-up 
rrearov. for rooking meals In your toom, 

* healing water, curling and flat Iro^. f,4’ 
waabinr—ibounnda of ute*. Store folds 
flat, weLha otily 8 ouncea. No smoke, no 
.mcll, gives instant beat. 
Send tbla ad aitd 25c to Stemo Coti>., 9 
K. rib St.. New York City, Dept. 238, and 
we will Bend thl« crmplete Btore prepaid. 
SatUfsctloEi guaranteed or money bock. 

INCORPORATED 
Wants Long Baggage and Sleeping Cars, steel underframes .ayr better. This firm 
will operate three Tent Dramatic fihows in 1925. Swain Bldg., New Orleans, La. 

BILLY McCOrS “ALL ACES” REVBE 
W.tNTS PeiTile In all llnoa. Chararter Mt.n. Prim. Dancing Team, wlfs t'borua. Chortia Olrli. salary. 
$30 00. Tbli Is 1 25-people »how. Don’t mlirepfeaent. Ulen s i.ger still pru nrlng. Prlenito yetIU or 
wire. Flora. liL, Orpheum Theatre, Not. 20 to 22; rsiiUie,«i Theatre, Ytmennes. Ind.. wee* S3. STERNO 

Canned Heat 
Be trfepoted for Fall and Winter emergencies. Seed 

for one of these Store* while the offer last*. 

96 SONGS. WORDS AND MUSIC. 25e. At sung by 
leadtng Min**rel*. Hemimental. pathetic and com¬ 
ic. TUB COiaJNS CO.. 137 Fulton St.. Brooklyn, 
New York. 

All winter work. Cori.ei*. Tromboetea and Baritone. 

Must loin on wire. JOH.N COLAO, TliainasTllle. O*. 
Musical Comedy People in all llnea 

Also exi>erienced young Chorus Girl*. 

' State all first wire or letter. 

BILLY ALLEN MUSICAL COMEDY 

COMPANY, 

Academy of Music, Lebanon, Penna. 

Diamond Dye. Oil or Watar Colon. 
SCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO. 

c ^ PILI r D V and PLUSH DROPS 
dVtnCilfl FOR HIRE 

TYia Ore Place In the Wide World. 
EettbMibeJ 1830 AMELIA GRAIN. Phlladelghla. 

WANTED 
For Stock, to open immediately. Wire 

AL BROWERS, 

Lyric Theatre, Ft. Wayne, Ind. 

CHAS. MORTON’S 
HAPPY TIME REVUE 

10 SURE-FIRE PARODIES $1 
YOU CAN STOP A SHOW WITH ANY ONE OF ’EM 
tin "It Ain’t Going To Rain So More" (with sensi- 
rlonal new catch llt.c* on this sma»h'ng hit), "A Pal 
That I ly'rel". "Y'ou’re In lere With Everyone but 
The One W.ho'a In lyore With You". ''What’ll 1 Do”, 
■'Marcheta" and nvB other*. Send $1.00 for there 
knock-cuts NOW! Money ba k If you §ay so. HARRY 
C. PYLE. JR.. 1064 St. Nicholas Are., N. Y. City. 

A-1 Blackface t'omeillan; prefer man who *lnrs 
Baua or Itaritune, hut nut absolutely eurentiab 
Beal General Biiilne* Man to work In Quartette. 
W re, don’t write. State all. Durham. N. C.. 
week Noveiuher 17. WANTED FOR 

HOYT'S COMEDIANS 
MUSICAL COMEDY TABLOID. 

Prime I>onn*. SuubrKte. Singing and^ IHn. 
Ultla. Must be A-Noi 1. Weet sikl >*n 8 
len. Harry Oonloo. write. Addrei* 

AT LIBERTY 
M Organist--Piano Leader Harris and Pray 

WA.MT 

WANT 
IMMEDIATELY 

Thorcughly ,en>eT!en<‘e<l In Picture* and Vaudeville. 
Largo llhrary, Fir-l- .as* theatre* only. Go anv- 
wkere. W.rt. .\ddre«» ORGANIST I-EADra. 471 
Nonh Grant Street. La Fayette, Indiana. 

; Danivrs. that dwible Band 1 pay 
ig. i;bt and sleep rni auto pullmaii 
(irovetun, N. H. HOllBia- G. WING. 

Colored Slnyer* 
all alter Juinin: 
tara NuV. 22, ( 

FRANK MacMUNN 
AT LIBERTY—REP. OR STOCK. 

I^adt or .Sec>Kid Buelneas. Height, 3 ft.. 1014; 
weight. 180. Complexion dark. Good stu y. .8-1 
wardro'n*. Join on wire. Please slate aelary limit. 
830 Haneock St.. Brooklyn New Tcrk._ 

No sti.jtiger Kltu or Sla^e SnooUne .\€t In Amerh-a. 
ImpaleniHit Art of the hUhe,t r.riUr. I.ady teal Pl¬ 
ano P.ayer and general all round twiformer. We an 
exi>erlence<| ihow peieiJe, who amcrlate a reason¬ 
able aalary and *o<*l treatment. Would like a gnml 
Me.McIne .Show wllh a real .loctor a* l*<liire». wht 
kiio-vi the game. Can Join at once. Don’t mlaret" 
re,ei t: It won’t -et either of us anythinr. Addrvai 
I’AYVK AND Hir<RT, Itranchyllle. Virginia. 

WANTED WANT 
Tab. People, Novelty Vaudeville Acta, 

Chorus Girls at once. Good Sister Act. 

Tw’o Show's. Pepomint Revue, Jewel 

Box Revue. Grand Theatre, Morgan¬ 

town, W. Va., November 17; Oakford 

Theatre, Richwood, W. Va., November 

Also Hinging and Dan Ing Hout,rrUe 
Next week, Crowell, Texas. 

JOSES’II UCAIL 

Must he good. 
Join on wire. 

WAIMX 
louhlc Hand. Bsr'tnne preferred. ThU 
ir round WANTBIt TO LFLAS*; OB 
ler. Addraee Uraruilleld. Oklahoo*. 

WANTED AT ONCE 
Trumpet Player. Nvilitne but fake and Jaax. lAgltl 
mate men lay off If can't fake close on tryosit. M 
until April. W’lre. B. P. O.. Weetern UnJoo. Bt. P» 
ter^n. Ilacld*. 

f f 



f ^rtislryl^S'^in tcrrns of economics 
frankly,chiefly and primarily 

concerned with the business end of 
the profession; ardently advocatina 
better business practice, and firmly 

(^.committedto cleanliness as a busi-i 
ness asset ' 

Publltb«4 wMkly at ClnctnoaU. 0. Sntertd •• aecond-eUM mall matter June 4. 18OT. at Poat oflUe. ancinnati. under Act of Marcb. IST'j. lio Tagce. Voi. XXXVI. No. 47. Not. 

(CoprrUbt Itit br Hm BUllX>erd PublUhlna Conowj.) 

EQUITY BALL A SUPERB SPEC> OF BEAUTY 
FLO ZIEGFELD FIRST 

TO ‘^CROSS THE RIVER 
Occasion More Exclusive 

ly a Theatrical Gather¬ 
ing Than in Pre¬ 

vious Years 

List of Fidoes Whose 
Dues Were Paid Up to 

September L 1923 

Following: ia a list of the 90 names 
of Kiduea who were paid up to Sep¬ 
tember 1, 1923. and in good standing, 
as certified to by the Equity auditor: 

Actora’ FUUUtj/ League Memberahip 
Eig/ttp-(hrre (83) Membera in Oood 

Standing at September 1. 1923 
Popmenta and Paid-Up ifemberahip 

Period Duly Verified 
Lillian Lee Anderson, Bertha Bell- 

Incer, Mrs. Rus.seli Bassett, Ellis. H. 
B' lyea, Mrs. Idella C. Betts, Kenyon 
Bishop, Ruth Benson Blinn, Charles 
Brokate, Cynthia Brooke. Ethel Cook¬ 
sey, tkiith Culver. Hattie Carmontel, 
H. Lawson Chaffin, Grace Chester, 
Bernice Childs. Mme. Alma Clayburgh, 
Mrs. Wally Decker, Pauline W. De- 
I. i.sser, Mrs. Dolly Dolman, Lawrence 
D’Orsay, Suzanne D'Or.‘«ay, Harry 
Pull, Gladys Earlcott, Ernest A. Elton, 
Pon W’. Ferrandon. John E. Gorman. 
Lillian Grant. Jeanne Granville, Arleen 
Hackett, Jo. Robinson Haywood, Ed¬ 
ward Hemmer, Dorothy M. Hess, Mrs. 
May Rickman. A. (Mrs. Kyle) Hodges, 
Charles Hopkins, Alb«'rt S. Howson. 
Iviretta H. Howson, M. G, (Pierce) 
Hudson, Alice C. Johnson, Marian 
Johnson, Hehn G. Judson, Harry 
Keefer. Miriam Kurzman, Marcia (L. 
M.) Lake. C>'nthia Latham, Virginia 
I/ee, Ralph LeFroe, Charlotte Lesley, 
Edna Macbeth. Mrs. H. T, MacRobert, 
Kathryn Meredith, Adelaide Mesmer, 
Irene ilestner, Mary Mitman, Charlotte 
Tittel Munro. Julia Neville. Alice Niel¬ 
son. Axel Olson, James A. Osborne. 
Minnie Palmer, Mrs. C. E. Palmer, 
Nell Paul, Homer Peach, Alva Porter, 
Gertrude Quinland, John W. Ransomo,« 
Amy Rlcard. Con.stance Robinson, 
Josephine P. Rohinson. Charlotte Bur¬ 
kett Shea, William Slider, Mr.s. Stella 
Smith, Lynn Starling, Charles J. 
Stockdate. Ijirk Taylor. Mrs. Sidney 
Toler, V'al. Trainer, Harriet Tiibman, 
Robert Vaughn. Antoinette Walker, 
Emily Ann Wellman, Edna Whistler, 
Edith Yeager. 

Tn adtlitlon there are the seven 
Fidoes discovered by the Equity audi- 
ti>r. but not in the original Fido list. 
They are ns follows: 

,4rfors’ Fidelity League 3Irmberahlp 
Seven (7) itevibrra (a Oood Standing 
at September 1. 1923, Omitted From 

Liat Sent in by Aetora’ Fidelity 
League. 

Mrs. E. W. Colton. Kurt Elsfeldt, 
Stella Gilmore, Harry Irwin. Mrs. 
11 trry Irwin. Jones Maxine lieynold.^, 
Helen Tracy. 

Announcement Made He Will Build Two Theaters in Chicag 
One Called Ziegfeld and Costing $1,500,000, in South Water 

Street, and the Other Called Lake Shore, in Upper Drive RECEIPTS $25,000. 
IT IS ESTIMATED 

Chicago. Nov. 15.—Florenz Ziegfeld a block north of the Loop proper. It is 
will build two new theaters here, one claimed that this theater will take cars 
of them acro.-^s the river, according to an of shows formerly seen at the old Colo- 
announcement made yesterday by his rep- nial Theater. That the new Ziegfeld will 
resentatlves. One of the new houses is house the FoJlira next season is said to be 
to be called the Ziegfeld and will cost a certainty. Benjamin Marshall is the 
about $1,500,000. It is understood that architect for both houses. He said that 
this theater will be built in South Water work will be begun at an early date and 
street, very close to Wabash avenue. Just that both houses will be open for the fall 
,- ■■■ of 1925. 

a XT/^T^T T'O The other Ziegfeld house, to be known 
INIr^/ I I It AINllirl Pi Lake Shore Theater, will be of 
IMEiVV LiWiJ intimate type, have 850 seats, and 

CU/TW /TDr^TNTAMl p win seek the class of shows formerly 
housed In the old Powers Theater. The 

— Lake Shore will be located in North 
1 Michigan avenue, now called the Upx)er 

Larger Circuses Not Affected. But Drive, three blocks north of the river, on 

Dramatic Tent Shows and Car- the east side of the Drive and a short 
nivals (With More Than 5 distance above the new Tribune Power 

ConcMlions) Are Hird Hit ° toJ"' that th, lo. 
■- is broken at last and that the river has 

„ .. been crossed. 

Every Box Sold in Advance for 
First Time in History 

of Ball 

New York. Nov. 16.—The Ffth Annual 
Equity Bali, ushered In at an hour before 
midnight at the Hotel Astor, Saturday, 
was a superb spectacle of beauty, against 
an artistic background of clustered wista¬ 
ria, trailing greens, silver Equity stars, 
and silver cloth drapes. Equity's star- 
d'jin and les8*.-r lights congregated for Its 
fifth celebration of the prosperity of the 
Equity Ideal. 

Fcr the first time In the history of the 
annual Equity Ball every box was sold 
out in advance, enabling George LeGuere, 
gtntral manager of the grand event, to 
predict truthfully that there would be 
present the most predominating personal¬ 
ities of the American stage and those of 
the foreign theater now In this country. 
The receipts are estimated at $25,000. 

’^'rom a center box •earned the re¬ 
splendent Madame Simone and the distin- 

(CoNtinurd on page IS) 

Los Angeles, Nov. 15.—A new ordi¬ 
nance governing the exhibition of circuses, 
carnivals and dramatic shows under can¬ 
vas in this city was adopted, without any 
opposition Wednesday, by the City Coun- 
ciL The ordinance, which amends Section 
44 of Ordinance No. 42,800, approved No¬ 
vember 28. 1921, does not In any way af¬ 
fect the larger circuses, but carnivals 
(with more than five concessions) and 
dramatic tent shows are hard hit. The 
license fees are graduated. The ordi¬ 
nance, without the clause fixing the li¬ 
cense for dramatic tent shows at $75 for 
the first day and $50 for each day there¬ 
after, which was added later, reads as 
follows: 

“An ordinance amending Section 44 of 
Ordinance No. 42.800 (new s.-ries). en- If the number of reservations received 
titled ’-Vn Ordinance Providing for Li- to date at the secretary's otfice of the 
censing and Regulating the Carrying on National Association of Amusement 
of Certain Professions, Tr.'ides. Callings Parks at Riverview Park, Chicago, is any 
and Occupatlon.s’, apjiroved November 28. indication of the size and success of tlie 
1921. assot-iation’s sixth meeting to b< helil 

“Tile Mayor and council of the city of at the Drake Hotel, Chicago, Deceinb* r 
Los Angi-Ies do ordain as folUiws: 3. 4 and 5, then a record breaker, botii 

“Tliat Section 4 4 of Ordinance 42.S(>0 for size and success, is assured, for 
(new series), eiititlid ‘.\n Ordinance Pro- lu-ver before !n the annals of the assca-ia- 
\iding for Lic«nsing and Regulating tlie tion have so many reservations been 

Carrying on of Certain Professions, made at this date. 
Trades. Callings and CK'oupatlons', ap- The secretary advised a represenUttive 
proved November 2S, 1921, be, and the of The Billboard tliat he had end*avored 
same is hereby amended to read as fol- to see that every park and device man 
lows: who might be interested had been reached. 

Section 44 but went on to say that If anyone had 

“For every pt'rson, firm or corporation unintentionally been overlooked a wire 
conducting, managing or carrying on a addressed to A H. Hodge. Secretarj. N. 

Chicago, Nov. 14.—They are still look' 
ing for theater sites in the local down- 

(Continued on page 110) 

ARIZONA STATE 
FAIR A SUCCESS 

BANNER N. A. A. P. 
MEETING ASSURED 

Attendance Is 75.000—Coren 
son's Shows Please—Race 

Meeting To Continue 

Multitude of Reservations Are 

Flocking in. Indicating Record 

Gathering of Park Men 

Phwnix. Arix., Nov. 1C.—Seventy-five 
tluiu.xand p<'rsonB attended the 20th an- 
nu.'d .Vriiona State Fair here which closed 
Saturday, according to a statement Is- 
su*!! liy the fair commissioners. 

Erom an attendance viewpoint tlie 
IxesMit fair has broken all previous 
leeoid.x. The fair opened on Monday 
"Ith an estimated attendance of 10,000. 
l«ieh day brought an lnerea.s«, with the 
'losing day showing an attendance of 
2ii.imi0, 

•\mong the features of the closing d.iy 
Was tile running of llie Governor’s D< rby. 
•Miho the fair has closed, the race meet¬ 
ing will continue tor 18 days. Sam 
Corenson. who gather) d here what is 
claimed to be one of the tx'st assemblies Tht'se players will te allowed t 
of shows ever seen in Arizona, closed productions without jelning 1 
•SatUDl.iy night, well satlsfii-d. 'Pie ma- conformity with its agriement 

(CoutiNKrd on page 110). (Cenfinued Oil page llC 

90 FIDOES IN 
GOOD STANDING 

Ut Wwk's Issue el Tlie Billbovd Contiiacd 991 Clissihd Ms. Totall 5.880 Unes, md 833 Disgiiy Ads,Telaliflg 23,112 Unes; 1,614 Ads. Octupylne 28,992 Unes l« AH 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 78,590 Copies 
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REVENUE FOR AQORS’ FUND 
IN NEW YORK REALTY DEAL 

ACCUSED OF EMBEZZLEMENT 
ABIE” TURNING 

■ PEOPLE AWAY 
London. Nov. 16 (Special liable to The 

Billboard) — In ' BrlKliton poUcj oouri. 
Monday, the iiia,jisirate« ifleai'ed on 
$375 bail Alfred O. AV NliihtinKal.-. 
nianager of the (Irand Theater. BriKhton. 
accused of embezzling three aums of $5 
from tlje proprietor of tin- theatiT, An¬ 
drew Melville. 

ilelvllle's lawyer atat- d that altoRether 
more than a hundred pounds is Involved 
and falalflcation of do.-unvnts over a 
period of two years. The case was ad¬ 
journed for ten days. 

Site on Fifth Avenue Owned Thru Will of John Hodge Leased 
at Net Annual Rental of $40.000—Actress 

Leaves $10,000 to Fund 
15—James WlnRfleld. 

e of the road rornp.inieii 
Abie’t Irtah Rose, sail 
Lsncock. l.shp. mlnir and 

. .. ..Ich., lately to ab^olut.• 
New York. Nov. 15.—Florenz Zlegfeld caimclty. Two and three nights are b«*- 

has appointed Clarence Willetts as his 'n:? played In all of the towns on Wing, 
representative in charpe of the touring *•' •‘I booking. Mr. Wingfield said this % 
Follies, now in ChD-a^o. This appoint- flf"* time in theatrical history that 
nient will not interfere with the show's a I2 show has played more th.sn on.- nltsht 
executive staT in any way. Willrtts In any of these towns. Incidentally 
later will probably return to New Yo-k AMe bn^ke all house records In b<ith Hho- 
to take charge of the new Leon Errol rock and In-n Mountain. The company 
show. la routed thru Wisconsin and Minnesoi,\ 

and Is headed for St. Paul and Minne¬ 
apolis. 

Cus Hill’s JIutt and Jeff Company will 
close November 22 in Ottumwa, la. It 
is claimed the show was not up to stand¬ 
ard and failed to get the business. It 
Is further said that Mr. Hill's Bringing 
Vp Father Company is the only cartoon 
show out that is maintaining a solid and 
profitable front. 

Jack Gilmore la ahead of the Roman 
Choir, a new Italian singing organiza¬ 
tion, which will play Town Hall, in t3d 
street. New Yorlt. November 27. Mr. 
Wingfield in to route the attraction in 
Midwest territory. 

The Fool is to play two weeks of one- 
night stands between Detroit and Mil¬ 
waukee. 

EW YORK, Nov. 15.—A. G. Spalding & Bros, this week leased the Fifth WILLETTS WITH “FOLLIES' -— -.avenue 
site owned by the Actors’ Fund of .\merlca and valued at $1,000,000 for a 
period of four years at an annual net rmtal of $40.0oo. The .Actors’ Fund 

became possessed of the property thru the will of the late John Hodge, a tile 
manufacturer of Zanesville, O. 

The property just taken over by the 
Spaldings for their future home is an 
eight-story building, covering a plot 
28x125 feet, adjoining the northwest 
corner of 43d street. Inasmuch as they 
took up an unexpired lease, it will in all High^a.t the Prince! 
probability be extended to run for a 
longer period and, perhaps, an option to 
purchase will be included. 

The Actors’ Fund is assured $10,000 
as a result of bequests made by the 
late Eldora F. Goldthwaite. known pro¬ 
fessionally as Dora Goldthwaite, who 
died at the Fund Home, on Staten Island, 
August 10, 1924, it was releaved in an 
accounting of the estate filed this week 
by Abbott Graves, executor. 

Graves charged himself with $35,153.42, 
which Included $24,092.23 from the sale 
of bonds. $1,800 from the sale of jewelry, 
$2,800 tn banks and $4,000 in cash. The 
expenditures total $19,705.21, including 
$5,000 paid to the Actors’ Order of 
Friendship. Edwin Forrest Lodge; $1,900 
to the Bide-a-Wee Home for Animals; 
^,649 to Mrs. Montie Aldrich Graves, 
Kennebunkport, Me.; $3,500 to Murphy 
& Fulta for attorney’s fees; $950 to Frank 
D. Kaskell, cousin, and $838.85 to the 
Actors’ Fund of America for care during 
her last Illness and funeral expenses. 

The executor reported that he "believes 
that the Actors’ Fund of America has 
complied with the conditions of item 5 
of the will and Is entitled to $5,000 and 
that the contingent bequest to the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals 
under Item 5 of the will therefore fails.” 

For the same reason he recommends 
that the Actors’ Fund be given an ad- 

INTERESTING ANNIVERSARIES 

CAPITOL IN CHARLESTON OPENS 

GEORGETTE COHAN RETURNS TO STAGE 

HONOR POLACCO AND INSULL 

Chicago. Nov. 15.—The order of Knight 
Command- r of the Crown was conferred 
on Giorgio Polacco, director of the 
Chicago Civic Op*ra Company, and on 
Samuel Insult, president of the Civic 
Opera AsTociation, at a banquet of the 
Italian Chamber of Commerce In the 
Hotol La Salle Tuesday night The 
decorations were conferred by Consul 
Gen<*ral Leopolds ZuninI, on the order 
of King Victor Emmanuel of Italy, and 
were In token of the services of Mr. 
Polacco and Mr. Insult to the cause of 
Italian art especially opera. 

“FOLLIES’* PLEASE VETS. 

Chicago. Nov. 15.—^The GreenuSek 
Village Follies went from the Apollo to the 
Municipal Tuberculosis Hospital Tuesday 
and came as near putting on the whole 
show for the wounded soldiers as the 
hospital facilities would permit. The 
show canceled a proposed Armistice Day 
m.atlnee at the Apollo in order to enter¬ 
tain the soldlera 

tlon: “Louis Aldrich, projector and 
founder. May, 1901,’’ placed “prominently 
and permanently ana promptly <>n the 
home building. If this condition i.-i n-jt 
accepted and strictly complied with the 
$5,000 shall be given to the Society for 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals.’’ 

Item 6 directed that if item 5 was 
complied with an additional $5,090 shotild 
be given to the Actors’ Fund of -Yinerica 
for charitable purposes. If not rh.s sum 
was to be given to the Tuskegee Instituie. 

It is recommended that $10,000 of the 
balance of $15,448.21 now in the e^- 
ecutor’s charge be given to the Actois’ 
Fund of America and that the Society Icr 
the Prevention of Cruelty to Animals and 
Tuskegee In.stltute receive nothing. 

The $5,000 left Edwin Forrest Lodge, 
Actors’ Order of Friendship, was in 
memory of Louis Aldrich, founder and 
first president of the lodge. I’he will 
also provided that the lodge purch;ise a 
life bed in a non-sectarian hospital for 
American-born actresses and actors, to be 
called the Dora Goldthwaite bed. 

7IEGFELD BACK ON JOB 

New York. Nov. 17—Instead of taking 
a boat ride to the 'West Coast via the 
Panama Canal, a.s he had planned and 
announced, Florenz Zlegfeld changed 
his mind at the Inst minute and went 
on to a camp In the Adlrondacka for a 
f w days of rest last week, and is now 
back on the job.* 

LEAN AND MAYFIELD SIGNED 

New York. Nov. 15.—Cecil I^-an and 
Cleo Mayfield have been engaged by H. 
H. Fraz-'e for his Chicago musical hit. 
No, Xo. Xaneffe, and they probably will 
bs seen in the New York production of 
this p^lece. It was originally reported 
that Frnzee would bring some members 
of the Chicago company here, but this 
is now denied. 

—Fo'tocramb, New York. 
Georgette Cohan Souther, daughter of George il. Cohan, who retired from 

the stage after becoming the wife of a broker, returns to the footlights a 
revival of “The Rivals”. Chauncey Olcott, celebrated Irish tenor and actor, ia 
pu ttired above with Miss Cohan. The younger man is Kenneth Thomson, of 
Pittsburg, Pa. 

OPERATORS WANT INCREASE 

GRAHAM LEAVING “IN DUTCH*' 

New York, Nov. 15.—Frederick Graham 
Is leaving the Gallagher and Shean show, 

, , In Dutch, at the end of two weeks. The 
London. Nov. 16 (SiK-clal Cable to The attraction goes Into the Garrick Theater, 

Billboard)—Charles Gulliver preaented Chicago, in the near future for an In- 
Pablo Luna'a Spanish musical comedy, d'finite stay. Meanwhile It Is playing 
The First Kiss, Monday, at the Oxonian th^u the Middle West and many changes 
Theater. The music of the piece was are being made in the cast, 
occasionally good but generally mediocre. 
The lKH>k has some unusual ideas hut "ARTISTIC TEMPERAMENT” NOV. 24 
is very poorly adapted bv Boyle I.,aw- ____ 
rence, th» humor ^ ing defl-lent and the York. Nov. 17 —Artistic Tempera- 
lyrics Deni-r ''"rrm was ^ane and Kllzalnth 
good In grotesque dancing, the Htadnn heading the east—instead of Miss 
euc-ess.a of the evening were Perey Kane and Estelle Wlnwood, aa pre- 
I .irK«)n.s a.s a hloodcurdling pliat- uni vlously announr.-d—will have Its o»it-of- 
Almee Bcbb as a .i.-llcl«.U8ly ri>mlo town tryout in Stamford, Conn.. Novem- 
diienna. Miss Behb. hitherto unknown her 24 Tb-re a^e only four peon'- 'n 
to the writer, has eonsiderable low the cast Oliver Morowo Is producing It 
••»)medy talent, odd. grotesque charm and 
humor. She and Parsons contribute the 
tiiost significant elements to the show, 
which is not apt to set the Thames afire. » 

Tjovetime, a musicalIzatlon of Geo. Barr 
McCutcheon’a Graustark, h.ts been made 
by Grace Hayward and will be produced 
ahortly after the holidnya. Miss Hayward 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Xo, No, Nanette, made the dramatic version of Grauatark. 
long n prosperous fixture in the Harris which enjoyed such a vogue in the thea- 
Theafer. Iiad Its 250th showing in that ter for years. 'The score has not been 
pjayhouse Wednesday night. If. H. written. 
Krazee Is qiiot<-d as savin" he wHi p-t 
take a single artist out of th« cast tO M. P. DIRECTOR BUYS ESTATE 
organize anoth--r company for N< w Yoik . , 
It had txen noised around that Mr. Prazee ^ew York. Nov. 15.—Henry King, 
would fake I,*,nlse Gr»^y and some other motion picture director, purchased the 
Stellars east for another Naneffe organi- estate of J. Edward Brener at Great 

ZHlUin. Nei'k. I,. I., this wi*«-k. paying lioo.ono 
, . .—Z—:— . V. , for the property. Tlie estate consists 
A gUort It the Rotel nirectnry In tlili tiso* »''half acres, with 200 feet 

may comiderable tlai* tad IsconTCDlcDe*. of water front. 

DETROIT ELKS TO STAGE 
THEIR ANNUAL CHARITY SHOW 

'FIRST KISS" FEEBLE PLAY 

Terre Haute, Tnd., Nov. 15.—The 
Capitol Theater, Clinton, Ind., which was 
closed several rhonths ago when a re¬ 
ceiver was appointed, is being advertised 
for sale, according to an announc-*ment 
made yesterday by George M. Dickson, 
who. with h'red A. Sims, was appointed 
receiver. The sale is to be conducted 
privately and bids will be received up to 
and including December 10. 

GILMORE IN CHI. “WHITE CARGO’ GRAUSTARK MUSICALIZED 

A. A. MEETING IN GLASGOW 
250TH SHOWING OP "NANETTE' 

1.9 (bpeclal Cable to conpany. In the Cort, Tues<lay night. 
The, Billboard).—Albert Voyce and Monte Richard Stevenson, who acted the same 
Bayly go to Gla.sgow to attend the Actors’ part here, has joined the New York com- 
Association meeting tomorrow to rally j,-,rv. The exchange is for the term of 
the members of The Variety Artistes’ ti,o engagement in the Fort. 
F<-deration. and determined to handle the 
A. A poaching in the strongest manner SEEK R. R. RATES FOR "MIRACLE” 
possible. _ 

Chicago, Nf»v. 15.—Chamber of Com¬ 
merce men from Cleveland are In Chicago 
this week a.'-king the Central B.asnenrer 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—George F. Denbow Association to grant specljil railroad fares 
18 the new manager of the Fox Exchange to Cleveland during the engagemint (tf 
here, succeeding W. G. Kupper, who re- Morris fJest’s Miracle, from Decembe-r 22 
turns to the Fox offices In New York. to January 10. 

NEW FOX MANAGER 
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SCENIC ARTISTS TO 
HAVE OWN HOME. 

Puy Ruilding in West 47tb St., 
New York, and Will Take 

Possession January 6 

N>w V rk. Nov. 15.—With the rurcha*<o 
this w.«k ot the property at 334 We.s 
4Tih the t'nlt*a Sc-nlc Artists of 
An * rU;» have finally succeeil.-d In th. i' 
eff. rts to e^tahlbh a ix rnian. nt hom.* of 
their own. The builfliiig Is five stork * 
hlyh aii'l rests on a plot 58 bv 100 feet. 
Jerilan, Hill & .'lurd>-«k. arrhitects. ar.- 
now drawing up the plans for th*? nItera¬ 
tion work and the scenic artists will t.ake 
p,,i..se-lon January «. .102:.. 

Thru the linn of (.r.-enbautn. «olfe 
& Krii'«t, attf.rneys, who ronductetl the 
n. cotlatlons. the prop,.rty was K cur« d at 
a hanrain figure, th. r.d.y n >t ov. rstraln- 
Ing the organization’s tnastiry. The 
n.votiailons had been unthr way for a 
li.ne time, but It was unlil recently that 
a “atii-factory deal could be effected. 

The underUiklng la In no way a i.pecu- 
alive one, but simply the realization of 

a desire to e.stablish p<Tmanent h<-ad- 
ciuartcra for the Scenic Artists’ Assxia- 
ti,.n. with neccs-sjiry ofnees. conference 
rixims, a large meeting hall and ample 
ieunge room space, so that members of 
the craft may nave a place they can call 
’home”. Tlnre is a possibility that part 
ef the building will be remodeled Into 
htudlos for bu.sinea>i. but this has not b« en 
d.linlttly decld.d uix n. 

Lik.- the erihltect**’ league, the prln- 
ritile of the I'nited f»c..nlc Artists’ As.-o- 
, .ition W to elevate the standards of the 
I.! .f."i..n. It l.s practically the only or- 
g.inirath.n that holds a charter whereby 
the cr. ator and the executor are com¬ 
bined, b"th the designer and the painter 
ie ing a membe-r of the ortb-r. 

The annual election of offl> ers will take 
place the second Kriil.ay In December. 
Nominations are to take place November 

:i 

M.^Y TULLY’S NET ESTATE 

AMOUNTS TO 519,063.71 

New York. Nov. 16.—’The net estate 
left by May Tully, who died March 9 
last, amounting to $19.06.3.,1. left by pro¬ 
visions of her w ill to her motto, r. Nan y 
Steffen, residing In New York, who also 
was* named as exeCutiix. was taxed 

, $10 64 yesterday In Surrogate’s Court 
I and Mrs. St.'ffen ord nnl to |>ay that sum 

to the State Tax Commission as inheri¬ 
tance tax. 

The gross value of Miss Tully’s estate, 
appraised n cently, atm.unt.d to $23.- 
€'.1.!1. The appraisal classed 1.120 
shares of Attalea Devclopm.uit Company 
st'.ck as of no value. ’Tills company was 
fortniKl to niake a motion phture of 
S''ip. I.tHik ami Eisfrn, the sketch la 
whl.h Miss Tully made an Imm.-ns • hit 
on the vaudeville stage, and also lllming 

•’of a scenario entitled That Old Oang & 
.Vine. The first j.i'ture was completed 
h fore Miss Tully’a death, the second was 
ii' l. In the case of Stop, Look and List 'U. 
It has b.-.-n erroneously rem.rted nianv 
titles that Miss 'Tully was the author of 
thi.* w'. ll-known sketch. This is untrue. 
Matthew White. Jr., formerly drari’.itlc 
editor of .Uunsey’s Jf(lyazlne.' and now 
editor of .Irffosi/, another Munsey pub¬ 
lication. wrote It and after Mi-va Tully’s 
su.’e..^ gfdj (fjg playlet to her outright, 
r.-talning only, acconllng to White, the 
right to produce It in throe or four-act 
play form. 

HACKETi’ IN SKIT 

.Vew York. Nov. 17.—Norman Hackett. 
hglt. actor, has replaced Kred Sumner 
In the leading role In the one-act playlet. 
four In a Flat, by Mark Swan and Maurice 
r reein.-jn. which made Its bow around 
New York several weeks ago. Hackett 
op,-ned today In the sketch at Keith's, 
bvriuu^e. N. Y. He tried out an act 
early in the season with Charlotte 
walk.-r, but the vehicle fllvv* red. Sum¬ 
ner. who originally waa In Four 4n a Flat, 
r.iY'* **'*■ t’fe-act playlet The Shoic- 
<»7 before It became a three-aoter. Evelyn 
Ulanchard presents the Hackett sketch. 

GEO. W. LEDERER. JR.. ILL. 

.N*w York. Nov. 13.—Oeorge W I^e- 
a«rtr. Jr., son of the well-known musbal 
'■'•Ml. dy manager, now acting as pr«‘sa 
repr. sentative for Ed Wynn’s The Orab 
o'ld. Is critically ill at his apart- 
nient. 22.6 W« st S.'th Btr«'et. suffennK 
from eani-t-r of the throat, le d*T«'r. w’-'O 
«''*o has b -en cngag*-d In theatrical work, 
'',*'** In Philadelphia some time ago and 
pia ■, d hlms* If under the care of can*'* r 
M" . iallsts Falling to get relief, he r*-- 
t'lrned to New York. He Is married and 
na'i H son fotjr y< ara old. 

GOETZ BACK: HAS TWO PLAYS 

„ •''nw York. Nov. 16 —IT Hay Grn tz re- 
Mirn. <1 yesterday front Kurop*' on the 
e r. tii'h liner Faria, bringing h«i k with 
tK ..'‘'^ntracts for prodin. tion here of 
>|>e Inrls'sn play. The Oititi’r and Ja'a 
/miirf n-d f'li koo Ch h, a inip'Ical piece 

’’ lr<ne Ror<*«>nl will ev.say tb*- 
/^i I'”!," The adaptation of Fuefcoo 
V’'" ffntn Kren.h Into English will be 

noun, ed Hopwood, cioata an- 

! GILDA GRAY TO TOUR 

i New ■’'ori'. Nov. 13.—Gllda Gray, 
' surround, I by a t.ickcd iroujte of 
j .'jf i' r- a;’1 an .-ns. n.o •• iir- 
: r-i’m* 1 b ■ •n.-. \. Ml r p, n c West- 

e(i> a th*- .Mhaiiibra Th».-ater, 
■*flhr:i Jk*. , niic r 2*. Th... will 
b.. M.s; (iriv’.s fie. t [h-ifi.miance since 
I -r it lurn lioin abroad and the tour, 
V. I'. tii IS fiii'b r the mrinagement of 

; William Morri.e, will tak.- h..r to Call- 
i f.rni:., f l.'twmg which ••he will make 
j .'r.oib’r visit tf> the S >u:li -a Island.*, 

wli' ■<• he r.riginaied her unique dunce 
{ i.uinl -r-. 
I The . nt.-rtaininent ofI* ri d by Miss 
I •triy will I .• the s.'ina- as tli.'t pre- 
[ iiii-d I -r private parties along th»>. 
I i.lvb-ra last suti.ir- r. Hamn .‘e Meyer, 
I <'f I’ariH. d< sign.'d th< ttroductlon. A Istnrtll'ur gown effi-ot by Obam.lon l.s 

Used i i:d .1 n*-w |i' -.'i of orchestrations 
hun ta-i-n urra:ig d by X'ladimir 
H-iff t;;. 

r. B. .lOERLING TAKES 
MA'IRIMONIAL PLUNGE 

St. Looiy Office Mziugcr of The Billboard 
\v t.ls Judge’s Daughter—Now 

Honeymooning in East 

Tiring cf single bl.-ssedness, Frank B. 
JiH-rling, one of the oldest (but young In 
y.'.nrs) and most faithful employees of 
The Billboard, has taken the matrimonial 
plunge. The lucky girl was Luciie C. 
Geary, a n' nprofcsadcnal. the knot belnr 
tied at the home of the bride’s parent.^ at 
f. 'i Wa?hington place. East St. Loul*, 
HI., Sattird.iy afternoon, November 13. 
The wedding ceremony was followed by a 
r .•cptlon at the home, after which thy 
h ippy couple embark, d on a two week#’ 
honeymoon trip to the East. 

Mr. Joerlirig ha.s b.^en connected 'with 
Thn Billboard, with the exception of a brief 
p riod, sinc'* M.iy, 191o, when he was put 
to Work In the Circulation Depiirtment at 
Gincinnnti. Aft.-r sevfral years spent 
here he went ahead of a show for a short 
period and th.-n btcume an advertising 
salesm’»n In o:ir New Yor’K office. He 
continu'd to sell advertising In New York 
until a year or so ago, when he was 
promoted to St. Louis office manager of 
The Bll'board. Thru his long connection 
with this publication he has made hun¬ 
dreds of frb nd.s. bith in the Indoor and 
outdoor show fields, with his winning 
p.r.'Onallty. 

Mrs. Joerling l.s the daughter of Judvv 
and Mrs. F. A. Geary and a graduate of 
Va.«sar College. H. r father Is a power 
in Southern Illinois political circles and 
is known to a number of show people. 

Mr. Joerllng’s mother and two brothers, 
who reside in Cincinnati, went to Ekist 
St. Louis for the occasion. 

THREE SUCCESSIVE SELLOUTS - 
FOR MILWAUKEE THEATERS 

Milwaukee, Wl.s., Nov. 13.—Three suc¬ 
cessive sellouts featured the last three 
days of la.st week for Milwaukee down¬ 
town theaters when 8.000 tVisconsin 
school teachers, assembled for their 
annual convention at the Milwaukee audi¬ 
torium. swelled the regular audiences to 
the stand'ng-room-only point. Thousands 
of the t'-achers play.-d truant from their 
afternoon sessions In order to attend 
nuatin.-.-.s at the theaters The Palace- 
Orphetim, featuring Gus Edicard'a Revue 
and KIkuta’s Japs; the Davidson, with 
Douglas Palrb.anks’ Thirf of Bapdad re¬ 
placing the usual legitimate productions, 
were among the first to sell out. while 
other vaudeville houses, photoplay houses 
and burlesque shows enjoyed packed 
houses all down the line. 

“OPERA NIGHTS” FOR “ABIE” 

CTilcago. Nov. 15.—The first of the 
“opera nights” for Abie’s Irish Rose, at 
the Studebaker. will begin Monday when 
Jessie Isabel Christian. American soprano, 
vho won honors at the Opera Comlque, 
Paris will o'lot a number of the mem¬ 
bers of the Chicago Civic Opera Company, 
who are ’’off duty”, to see the Anqe 
Nichols nlsv. Miss Christian has helped 
the Auditorium companv out In emer¬ 
gencies, once when Galll-Curcl was 111 
and a month l.ater she substltut*'d for 
Mme. Melba In Milwaukee, in the singing 
of Marguerite In Faust. 

CAPITOL. LONDON. CANCELED 

London. Nov. 13 (Special Cable to 
The FiVhnard>.—Sir tValter Gibbons says 
A. TI. Woods’ contract for the Capitol 
Theater In Regent street has been can- 
^••■le(l by muttial consent because Woods 
thoiig’ f he could play revue there and 
wiintvd a 75-plece orchestra, but the 
building regulations would not allow It, 

Vivian Van Dam, who was to have 
been Woods’ manager, says that the rent 
<1‘ie>*vTided was $173,000 yearly, or $3,300 
weekly. 

SUNDAY FIL.M SHOWS FORBIDDEN 

T.ondon. Nov. 1." (Special Cable to 
The H:"hoard'i —The Middlesex County 
C»)uncll bv 48 votes to 7 refused to grant 
• 0 cineii..ts In Its licensing area permis¬ 
sion t<'> I'p* n «'n Sundays. Notwithstand¬ 
ing this, th*' London Count.v Council 
all* vvs all of Its cinemas and vaudeville 
hoo-'s to give films and concerts on 
Sunday. 

Two Showmen Victims 
of Poisoned Cider 

r. F. TDoc) Allen, Veteran Cir¬ 
cus Man, and Janies Kelley 

Collins, Former Actor- 
Manager, Succumb 

Bedford, Va.. Nov. 16.—Of the 10 or 
12 gue.sts at the Elks’ National Home 
h> rc why lii. il a.s the re.sult of drinking 
".1. oned cider .*-rv. d to 23 Elk.* Novtm- 
• r 10. two w'-re of th*' profession. One 

v>-:i.s B. F. (Lxh-) Alit'U. an old circus 
niun. who vva.s conni' ted with vari<ju-* 
white tops ami who al.-o h.-id a circu.s of 
bis own for a numb'-r of y*'ar.s. Th ■ 
oth* r was James Kelley Collins, a former 
v._t ll-known actor and iheaitr maiiag* r, 
Etir^her details of th., lx deaths will l» - 
f'.und in the Obituary L>eparimeni of 
tiiis Issue. 

Friends of I»n B. Williams, circus 
g' neral agent and railroad contractor, 
who has b*'en a giie.st at the home for 
.••"Veral year.s, will be glad to learn that 
he was not among the victims. 

THE HULL HOUSE PLAYERS 
OPEN 25TH SEASON 

Chicago, Nov. 13.—The Hull House 
Players, a dramatic organization formed 
23 years ago at Hull House, Is beginning 
the new sea.^'on .and announc** as 
or»< nlng production Maxim Gorky’s The 
Lower Depths, which will be given Thurs¬ 
day. Frid.ty and Saturdav nights of next 
week. The Hull House Players are said 
to have l> en the first of the'little theater 
groups and had their first performance 
In 1S99 at the Hull Hou.se Theater. 
Shortly thereafter Ltiura Dainty Pelham 
took charge and the first production 
under her direction was The .Mountain 
Pink, In ■which she play-d the title role. 
Mrs. Pelham continued to guide the 
d stinles of the players until her death 
several years ago. 

“CLOGS TO CLOGS ' PRESENTED 
AT EVERYMAN THEATER 

London. Nov. 16 (Special Cable to 
The Billboard'i.—.■^t the Ever>'Tnan Thea- 
t- r. Monday. Clops to Clops, a n*'W Lanca¬ 
shire dialect play by John Walton, was 
presented by Olive Woods. 

Fewlesa Llewellyn made a solid study 
of the weaver who wins a small fortune 
and proceeds to waste it In speculation, 
but the best acting was done by Miss 
Sydney Falrbrother as the wife—a re¬ 
markable .study of interwoven comedy, 
pathos and loyalty. Clifford Molllson, 
one of the most talented of the younger 
British actors, with a fine sense of carica¬ 
ture deftiv portrayed the lazy son. F. 
B. J. Sharp and Ruth Povah gave clever 
support. 

The piece lacks any outstanding qual¬ 
ity, tho It is not uninteresting. 

B. e K. THEATER IN EVANSTON 

Chicago Movie Magnates To Operate Huge 
New PUybonse in North Snbatb 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Balaban & Katz 
will take the big new movie theater to be 
built on the site of the o’d Haven S*'hool, 
in Evanston, according to an announce¬ 
ment today. The house will seat 3,000 
and the site Is one of the best, commer- 
c«ally speaking, in Evanston. The thea¬ 
ter will be modern and attractive from 
all angles. 

SINGER AWARDED $1,650 

Chicago. Nov. 15.—Advices from South 
Bend. Ind., state that Elizabeth Parker, 
of this city, an opera sinsrer, has b*-en 
given Judgment for $1,630 against the 
Wolfe Hotel Company, of Laporte, Ind. 
’The singer 8U*'d for $3,500, ft Is said, 
charging that her wardrobe of 13 trunks 
had been damaged to that extent when 
the b.ssement of the Rumley Hotel, in 
Laporte, was flooded July 3, 1923. 

“GRAND STREET FOLLIES” 
EXTEND RUN: PRICES RAISED 

New York. Nov. 13.—The capacity run 
of The Grand Streer Follies, which was 
to have come to a forced close tomorrow 
night In order to make way for the reper¬ 
tory season at the Neighborhood Play¬ 
house. has b en extended two weeks. 
Incidentally, the prices, which have been 
$1.30 for orchestra and $1.00 and 75 
cents for bal-onv, have been raised to 
$2.50 and $1.50. 

DILLINGHAM SEES 6.000TH 

New York. Nov. 15.—With his second 
attend.mce at his latest nroduetbm. 
Peter Pan, this week. Charles Dillin'-'^’am 
announced that this was the 6 OOOth 
theatrical performance he had attended. 
This makes an average of 200 plays a 
year for the last 30 years. 

NEW EVANSTON MOVIE 

(Thlcago, Nov. 15.—The Park ’Theater, 
seating 750, Evan'ton’s fourth mo\ie 
house. op.'ned last Saturday night. W. 
Cr. Sturdivant, formerly manager of the 
Hoyburn Theater, is in charge of the 
new house. 

NEGRO AS UNCLE TOM IN N^ 
YORK CITY THIRTY YEARS 

AGO SAYS ED SALTER 

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 14. 1924. j 
Editor The Billboard — Casually j 

glancing over an l.ssue ot The Bill- I 
board some three weeks old I peru.se*! I 
an article stating Uncle Tom’s Cabin j 
was to be produced at the Triangle f 
Theater, New York, and that it woubl 
be the first time that a colored man 
would appear in New York City in 
the character of Uncle Tom. 

The Billboard is to be commended 
for its usual accuracy In such matters, 
but in this case it has be*'n misin¬ 
formed. Salter & Martin’s Unrh 

J Toni.'i Cabin Company with 75 people, 
traveling in its own train of four 
special cars, played eight weeks In 
and around New York City some 30 
years ago .md George Dorsey, a col¬ 
ored p*-rformer, assumtd the role of 
Uncle Tom—in fact, he played the part 
with us for about three years, and as 
far as my personal observation an*l 
criticism goes he was the b*''t actor 
that ever played the part. We gave 
<•» street parade on Broadway, also 
Fifth avenue. It wa.s some eight 
blocks in length and made a most sen¬ 
sational hit, especially with the throng 
of thespians lined up around 14th and 
28th street comers of Broadway. We 
had three bands of music, a white 
band, colored band and Mile. Miner¬ 
va'^ X'.'w Orleans Creole Girls’ Fife I 
and Drum Corps. I 

ED R. SALTER. ( 

THREE CHANGES IN FOX 
» KRAUSE NO. 2 CO. 

Producers. Seeing Bright Outlook. Aiming 
To Enlarge Theater Chain 

Milwaukee, WIs., Nov. 15.—Three Im- 
irtant changes In the piersonnel of their 
o. 2 stock burlesque company have been 

announced by Fox & Krause, operators of 
the Gayety theaters at Milwaukee and 
Minneapolis. Jack Harrington, eccentric, 
now plays the roles of George Slocum 
who was compelled by Illness to return 
to his home at St. Louis for the remain¬ 
der of the .season. Jack Smith replaces 
Lake Kellun as tramp comedian and 
Ethel Howard replaces Pearl Mack, in¬ 
genue. Mamie La Mont, wife of Jack 
La Mont, star (Jew) comedian of the 
Fox & Krause enterprises, is now pro¬ 
ducing numbers for the No. 2 show. 

Jos. J. Krause declares that the cut- 
look for the two Gayety houses is the 
be.st In their history. As many as 14 
scenes are being produced in each show 
now and additions to the already large 
casts are contemplated, with a view to 
making their shows paramount In the 
inland stock burlesque field. 

The producers have plans for the open¬ 
ing of three additional bouses to their 
chain. 

TERRE HAUTE BUSINESS FAIR 

Terre Haute, Ind., Nov. 15.—The the¬ 
atrical situation here remains about the 
same—business Is only fair. The stock 
company at the Hippodrome Is still hold¬ 
ing on. while the Indiana, with vaude¬ 
ville. and the picture houses are only 
doing a fair business. 

At the Grand the road shows seem to 
be getting better patronage than In 
former years, which was not anticipated, 
but the management is only booking the 
best. The Fool did capacity business an<J 
The Passinp Show, booked for November 
30. Is expected to have a sellout. When 
there are no road attractions feature 
pictures and musical comedy are being 
ofrer*jd at this house to good attendance, 
with daily matinees at 10 cents, which 
seem to please the women especially. 

EARL CARROLL IN TEXAS 

New York. Nov. 15.—Earl Carroll, the 
I’oiiRics producer, has left for Fort 
Worth. Texas for a rest. The strain of 
the past few weeks has affected his 
health and his physician ordered him to 
take a vacation from art and Judges and 
Jails and front-page writeups. 

JULIA ARTHUR TO BLACKSTONE 

Chicago. Nov. 15.—Julia Arthur, long 
absent from Chicago, will bring George 
Bernard Shaw’s St. Joan to the Black- 
stone December 1 for a four-week engage¬ 
ment. After Miss Arthur leaves Irene 
Bordonl will come to the same theater in 
Little Miss Bluebeard, by Avery Hop- 
woodL 

TO SELL ACTRESS’ COLLECTION 

New Y'ork. Nov. 17.—A public auction 
of Rose (Toghlan’s collection of auto¬ 
graphed photographs of stage celebrities, 
stage costumes and dramatic literature 
will be held at the Broadway Art Gal¬ 
leries from Wednesday to Saturday of 
this week. 

SEVENTH “ABIE” COMPANY 

New York. Nov 15—’The sevent* com¬ 
panv of .(hif’.t Irish Rose will open No¬ 
vember 20 In Easton. Pa.. an<*. work 
southward, with Florida as its n.timate 
deatination- 



SOVEMBEK If I9f4 

Biggest Convention 
Ever in E 

LOUIS WOLHEIM 

More Than Thousand Delegates 
and Guests at American Fed¬ 

eration of Labor Meeting 
Receiver in Bankruptcy Action Closes All Selznick Exchanges and 

Authorizes Move to Associated—Unplayed Contracts 
Range From $500,000 to $750,000 

New YORK. Nov. 15.—All the exchanpt-a of the Selziiiok DIstributhiR Ouriwra- 
tion, which is in the hands of a receiver, were ordered clos^ed Thursday by 

Federal Judge Winslow in the United States Di.'^trict Court and negotiations 
have been reached whereby the company's feature pictures, numbering about si?tty, 
will be taken over by Associated Exhibitors, Inc., which will distribute them thru 

the Pathe exchanges to all theater owners who have them booked. It is r ported 
that Selznick has unplayed contracts on its books ranging from f300,000 to $7.'>0.000. 

The creditors of the Selznick company,_ 

represented by the law firm of Tobias “ ^ 

& Bernard, thru Receiver J. Bright Wil- MORE NAMES FOR GUILD SHOW 
.son. applied to Judge Winslow for an - 

order closing the concern's exchanges Xevv York. Nov. 15 —Among the stage 
when It became clear that new capital stars to appear in the Episcopal Actors’ 
in the sum of 1500.000, which had been Guild benelit performance Sunday «ve- 
promised by bankers of Utica, N. Y., NovcmlX'r 23, at the Knickerbo<ker 

would not be forthcoming. n, 

The Standard Cinema Conxiration, a be^ M »riivn AinV^r • 'i''* 
company which was only recently formed im •n.VinnV'lr 
by t\ie officers of Selznick and which con- V 
tracted to release Its product thru Stlz- V’“w"' 
nick, was granted an order permitting it ^1“ 
to remove its tllms from the Selznick 
exchanges and turn them over to the 
Film Booking Offices of America. The president of the Guild. 
Standard company handled short subjects \\ here he 13 

in the main. The creditors’ committee I” Goddess, that be 
opposed the granting of the order on the *1* m time to attend the 
plea that the contract between Selznick of which will be 
and Standard was entered Into by id-n- toward a fund to establish a resi- 
tica! sets of officers and that the with- for actors’ children 
drawal of the St.andard product from ,, » * entertain a box party 
the company's as.'^ets would reduce them night of the performance. 
m**flFtii*Rblyt rii^rtioriiil w inciow to Jos€’pli J^fft'Fson 

ThreO Selznick pictures which were arK)n will be installed at the Little Churcli 
produced by Myron Selznick may be ground the Corner under the auspices of 
taken out of the lot going to AssO':;iated fn® Episcopal Actors Guild. 
Exhibitors and turned over to F. B. O. 
These three are The Common Law, Hod- STOLL’S PRESS AGENT DIES 
*rn ilatrimoity and Kupert of Hentzaii. _ 
An application his to be made to the 
court, hovs'ever, before this transfer can Ix'ndon. Nov-. 16 (Special Cable to The 
be made. DiUhor.rd).—Universal regret is being ex- 

The newest Si Iznick bankruptcy pro- pressed at tlie untimely death of Sutton 
i-eedings were made with the knowledge, I’nge. Sir O-wald Stoll's press agent, 
if not the participation, of Lewis J. Selz- Stoll in.sisted that Page winter in 
nick, founder of the company. He or- Egypt, so Page traveled to Marseilles, 
ganized it as the Selznick Pictures Novemb'r 13, boarded a steamship and 
Corporation and when it was thrown into died within an hour’s steam of Marseilles 
bankruptcy sevi-ral years ago was re- and was buried at sea. He had Ix-en 
moved from office and the company re- very ill for months from the effects of 
organized by the creditors. L. J. Selznick war service. 
i.ii^ued a statement when the bankruptcy Stoll, in ajl cases of sickness, is most 
petitions were filed, in which he stated consider.ate wi*h his staff and sympa- 
that It had become necessary to protect thetic to the highest degree, 
the interest of himself and other creditors. 

The, Selznick exchanges were closed in RETURN TO SHOW BUSINESS 
order to eliminate expenses. RC1 1 u show uublNbbb 

This st’idy (3 oils was rcrrafly 
patiift d by ffosko, the tccll-l. ituwn 
Ilunparinn portrait painter. It shotca 
Mr. \i'v:hii!>t as he appears <>i the 
sraind act of “What Price Glory’’, 
now p’ayiiiy at the Plymouth Thca- 
ttr, Ntia Yuri:. 

TROUBLE AT READING. PA. 

Local No. 77, I. A. B. P. & B., Reading, Construction Co., is to put on Flame of 
Pa., asks that all second men ahead of Love, with a cast of 28 instead of .52. 
load shows going into that city get in as in the previous production. This piece 
touch with the business agent, Wm. was done here by McGregor last season 
Eyers. before going to work. Mr. Eyers and had a short run at the Morosco and 
informs that the Orpheum Theater has Empire theaters. The play will be seen 
a non-union advertising agent by the m Chicago about the first of the year, 
name of Robert Styer, and that Peter D. 
Ryan is al.so a non-union man. The NOW PLAYING LEGIT. SHOWS 
latter is said to have taken out an - 
alliance* road card but ncvi*r paid any - ^ — 
dues, and has been expelUd by AVm. Ja^riestovn, N. Y., Noy. 17.-—The 

McCarthy, international secretary. Mr. 'f f *”hi shows 
Eyers further states that the firm which *1!', adheres to a 
he (Ryan) represents. Parr & Schad, is JAA Keith \aude\file and pictures 
unfair and that it refused to accept the only. ( harlie Rosskam s Chicago Stock 
h"al Local No. 77 is affiliated with the Coimiany. an old-time rep favorite, made 
\merican Federation of Labor, the its first appearance in soffie years at the 
F^rated Trades Council. Musicians’ Psiace. opening a Weeks engagement 

SWEET LITTLE DEVIL” 
TO TOUR SUBWAY CIRCUIT 

■G. V. FOLLIES’* RUN EXTENDED 

Chicago, Nov. 13—So prosperous has 
the Grrmu'bA Villar/e FoUirs b.-«n slni’e 
coming to the Apollo that Its run. orig¬ 
inally sehetliil' d to end Novemb* r 22, has 
be* n * xt*-ndi’d to Decemb*-r 6. The Fol¬ 
lies this s* ason has far exce* d*‘<l In box- 
office receipts the profits made on any of 
Its four former appearayi'es In Chh ago 
Its annual w** kly grosses thus far *'xe*e<l 
an av- rag*- of $2*).000. Tlie * xt*'nslnn of 
the Folli's’ pngag*'ment at the A|x>llo will 
in*nn th- <an<ellation of we*'k stan<ls 
b«*ok* d fi-r It aft*-r Nov,-mh*>r 22. This 

- - - . time will be tak*'n up by .vifflMO Pretty. 
■re In rix we* ks. the mll^•i':il c**m*-ily f*niuring the Poll'' 
American girls to Si.st* rs and which was re* ntly purchas**! 

from Comsto* k A G*-st by ,\. I*. Jon> s 
a Till Mf.rrls <ir*-»n*-. who spon.sor the 
(Ire, n with Vtllaar FolUre. 

London. Nov. 16 (Sp»-< lal Cable to The 
Pillboned)—Guy N'wall and his wife. 
Ivy Duk-. both famous Iffisli.sh film 
stars, made their stage d-but at the 
Grand Theater. Ihitn-y. this w* «-k. in 
Newall’s play. Husband Lore. It is dreary 
K*-ntlmentaliiy feebly co'niocted Into a 
wearisome miisleal <-omedy. .\"hr*y 
Hammond’s scenery is remark.nbly go<id. 

MASON STAGING LONDON REVUE 

L*>ndon. Nov. 16 (Special Cable to The 
Billboard)—y. T. Dawe, manager of the 
Shaftesbury Theater, attempted a strange 
protest against the entertainment tax be¬ 
ing chargeable on theaters while cabarets 
are untaxed. 

Dawe decided not to sell tickets for 
s<ats but to sell boxes of eho< <>lat* s at 
various prices, which entitled buyers to 
a seat. The undignified stunt was ridi¬ 
culed by managers and press, for the 
revenue auth»>rities seem to have full 
legal redress from this appar-nt evasion. 
The public conclud*d that the manage¬ 
ment adopted the policy only as a pub- 
li*-ity stunt owing to the decrease in 
iiiusieal comedy business at the Shaftes¬ 
bury. Yesterday the management aban¬ 
don d the selKtne owing to a threat of 
an injunction by Orossmith & Malone, 
superior landlords, who, while appr*-* i- Chicago, Nov. 1.",.—The third <.f tie- 
afing the attempt to draw attention to Ruth Draper recitals was h-Id Thursday 
tax inr-aualities. consider Dawe’s action afternoon in the Harris Th<at‘r. Miss 
a breach of contract. Iiraper has glv*n a r< t»eitf>iy that has 

drawn capacity hous*-s most **f lli«r time. 
ARRESTED FOR SHOWING 

PICTURES ON SABBATH SIMONE TO JOAN PLAY 
- LUCIENNE HERVAL IN CABARET «h'’ i 

N* w’ York. N*>v. 15.—Mn«lani*- S'moti-. - iiboii 
wh<j is atipearing h*-re at the Ibniy .Mil- N<-w York, Nf>v. l.'».—Lu»’i,-nn*- Il*-rviil. wh* r 
l*-r Theater In Fr* neh r* p< rtoir*-, will pro- the Kr* n< h a* treKs. w ho was brought <>v<-r Fr*-*- 
duce a play dealing with Joan ttf Arc by the Shiilarts iiml was to hav** n|)- ••vi-n 
called La Viergr. tie Grand Cover at the |sar*-d In Artists and .Models, la singing stay 
Henaisaance Theater. I’arls, January 12. In the Club Hlebmond Instead. d**sc« 

GETS CHILD BACK; DROPS SUIT 

ODETTE MYRTIL IN SHOW 

CHANGE BILLING OF •'DEVILS 

: i k. N tonight, w ill b*> j>r*-senl* d n* xt York Nov 15_Reasons b* st 
month Iti a mu"lcal ple.j- with s* ore by kii wn to the management is the only 
Off nha.h, which the Shub*rts will pro- .xplaiiatlon ofrer*d for the change In th* 

billing of Bard A Pearl’s The GomI l.ittle 
Dll Its for Its engagement at Miner’s 

SAYLER SAILS FOR MOSCOW Ktnpir** Thi-afer. N*-wark, N. J.. where th* 
- — ■ show will play under the billing of 

.N’*-\v York, Nov. 15 —Oliver .M. Sayb-r, f’huil les. th* n b.Tck to Its regular billing 
pr* -*3 ag<nt for Morris G*-s|, sailed to<lay for the bal.inee of the B*a8(>n. 
iiboir*! the Olympic boun<l for M'tscow 
on a mission for tb-st. Eti route to tho 
I’.if.'i.'in city h*- will visit B'-rlln, I’.'irls 
tiTnl London. . , 

N* w York. N*>v. 15.—The ni* mb.‘rs *.r 
. iiumivrim; 
'hllndelphti'- 

THIRD DRAPER RECITAL 

LADY, BE GOOD!” OPENS 

Erie, Pa., Nov. 15.—Rev. ib rbert C. 
ShatV and a .so-calh-d l..;iw and Ord*r 
League, of which he claims to be pre.si- 
dent, cau.sed the arrest of 12 theater man¬ 
agers for showing pictures on Sunday. 
The issue will be trjed later. 
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EXHIBITORS COlWINUE 
WAR ON FAMOUS PLAYERS 

New York Theater Owners Hold Lively Session in T. O. C. C. 
Chambers. With Another Scheduled for This Week- 

Famous Replies Indirectly 

Nr,W YOnK, Nov. 15.—The fiitht of N'-w York exhibitors on Famous Players- 
Uisky has lo.st none of Its Intensity since the bombshell was first dropped two 

weeks aKO by the dcohirution of officials of the Theater Owners' Chamber of 

Commerce that the so-called Famous Forty had been oversold and that demands 

would be made for n ntal rebates. On Tuesday of this week a meeting of members 
was held In the T. O. C. C. headquarters, which ended up with the decision that 
• very complaining me ndx r file his individual report with the organization of the losses 
sustained on I-'amous Tlayers-Lasky pictures played. The subject will b«i gone Into 

further on the coming Tuesday. A large number of complaints have already been 
filed, but are b* Ing held until all are In. when they will be presented to Adolph Zukor. 

The chief event of the Tuesday meeting _ 

was the burning, biting address made by 
William nrandt. former president of the 
T. O. C. C., and now one of Its directors. 
He spoke for more than an hour and went 
thru everything about Famous fmm A to to bring IVAIfe Collars to New York be- 
Izzard He took up each one of the ** play whlc^h he 

F.r,y that Im, b, . „ 

far, anal>2*d it, quoted rental prices and The Rr<»ad\%'av production opens !n 
box-office n turns. Famous, Players Stamford I>e«-emb. r 1. Lillian Alberston. 
promises of quality and proats. and ix- who staged play on the Coast, will 
hort. d all members to toe the mark, perform a like ofne-e for this presentation. 

OPERA A MELTING POT 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—The critic of a 
daily newspaper p<dnted up to the gal¬ 
leries in the Auditorium the oth* r 
night and asked a Hillboard reporter 
what b*;tter melting p«jt there was 
than the Chicago Civic Op-ra. The 
five galleries were packed with Itu.s- 
slans, Germans, French, Swedes, 
Czecho-Slovakians, Jews, Italians, 
Poles, Spaniards, Syrians, Finns, Rou¬ 
manians, Serblan.s, Danes, Dutch. Bel¬ 
gians and at least one member of the 
Kskimo race. These facts were 
learned from the re.search department 
of the op«'ra as.sociation the next day. 
It was al.so learned that the majority 
of the foreign opera patrons are Jews. 
Italians, Russian.s, Poles, Spaniard.^ 
and Germans. And it was further 
pointed out that there was perhaps 
not a foreign patron present but 
"knew what it was all about." 

"WHITE COLLARS ' SOON 

New York. Nov. 15.—Louis MacLoon is 

"MORGAN" STARTING 
pre.<« nt their claims in a body and march 

on Zukor with the facts. _ 

Bnndt will also address the meeting x- , . - . .v ti i i 
next Tuesday, when he will again criticise , —•Arthur Hopkins 
from a bu.«in«-ss standp<'>lnt, this time ab<>ut to Put J/orpon, the iday of the 

WALKER TO ENGLAND 

New York. Nov. 17.—State S*nator 
James J. Walker leaves Wednesday for 
England aboard the Aquitania. He has 
been the counsel for the Theater Owners’ 
Chamber of Commerce and his name has 
been put forward to head the organization 
of ind« j>endent motion picture producers 
and distributors. Walker’s trip may 
eventuate in him heading an alliance of 
English producers and distributors. He 
is due back in this country late in De¬ 
cember. 

JOINING "MARCH ON” 

taking up the s»*c«>nd 40 Famous Players 
Lj^ky pn>ductions, whit h have already 
N-*n nnnounc**!. He will analyze the 

famous pirate by Maxwell Anderson and 
l.aurence Stalling. Inio rehearsal. Wil¬ 
liam Farnum will plav the name part 
.. ■ ■ d probable b<'X-<>ffice value of each produc- aod Ht-P n Galmgan has Iv-en engag' 

lion and set the prices he considers ihi y leading f< m.nine role. The pla 
are worth. This is the tlr.-l time In the exi«^t. d to t-is n m Boston early In 
hi.-tory i f the motion alcture business i’<^<en>t>< r. 
that any stc h tactics have ever l>e«‘n ... . 
taken on the first 40 Paramounts, es- SHER.MAN IN ATLANT.\ 
specially such hlgh-prictd ones as - 
.iIon.«t-wr lltnucalre and The Coverid Chicago. Nov. 15.—Rob» rt J. Sherman. 
IVaffuH. playwright and playbrokir. !• ft Mondav 

An • xcci'dlngly Interesting angle on the for Atlanta where he will lo'.k over thi' 
situation is embodied In the advertise, cast of the L'-rlc Theat* r Stm k Companv 
tnents Famous Plai-ers are running In .Mr. Shman will study the different 
fcviral of the exclusively him trade ps- types In the ca-t and write a series i.f 
pern this week. In The .Voflon Picture plays around them for the organization. 
Uorlil. f'T example, a pap«r which has l^>ia Bridge is the owner of the stotk 
publicly ta-m'-aned the scarcity of Famous and Edgar Barn* tt l.s man.xger. 

ads 111 riayers' ads Ift Its columns, there are 20 
pages of Famous ads, the front cov«r and 
two pages of "reading matter" this week. 
The ads lead oft with this line, "The Box- 
oftlce Facts on Psramoiinl's Famous 
Forty", and then go Into the empty an- 
nouneemehl that "The Famous Forty luive 

FOUR-CHARACTER PLAY 

New York, Nov. 15.—E.stelle Winwood 
and Gail Kane are rehearsing at the 
Frat«-e Theater In a so-far unnamed play 
in which there are only four characters. made and are making more money for ‘our cnaractei^ 

exhibitors thsn any other group of pm- piVsie/ 
auctions ever known in the bu.-lness." 
The - nadlng matter" Is headed with the 
nsire remark that "The b*'st of the P**®* Op* ns In Stamford November 24. 

"HAUNTED HOUSE" FOR ROAD 

New York, Nov. IK—Minna Gombell, 
who cre.Tted a marked impression here 
by her perform.tnce in Alloy, has been 
eng.iged for a leading part in March On, 
a new comedy dram.a. proiiuced by the 
Trianon Company. Mi.«s Gombell will 
join the company in Buffalo next week 
and the pl.ay will be seen on Broadway 
three weeks l.at' r, according to the pres¬ 
ent plans of the. producers. 

FIND LAMBS* PROPERTY 

New York, Nov. 15.—There was much 
wailing and gnashing of teeth recently 
w hen L-o Carrillo lost a p.nlr of trousers. 
Eddie Foy, a rug. and Madison Corey, a 
safety razor at the Lambs’ Club. But 
iiow the mystery is In a fair way to b^’ 
solved. The goods were found recently 
in the i>ossession of .a former check-room 
boy at the clnh, Carl Swanstrom. He 
was arrested .and held In ll.OOrt hail by 
Magistrate McKiniry In the West Side 
Court. 

"RAIN" ENDING RUN 

Famous Forty are yet to come." All this, 
in the opinion of exhibitors. Is an indirect 
reply and defense to the charges of over¬ 
selling. 

CANTOR PROMISES GREAT SHOW 
BY JEWISH GUILD IN NEW YORK 

New York. Nov. 15.—The Jewish Tlte- 
atrical Guild of America, at a meeting 
held this wet'k, appointed cominIttiHS on 
urrangeinents ana entertainment for a 
dinner to be glwn at the Hottl Commo- 
<lore February 1. 

Eddie Cantor, as chairman of the en- 
tertalnni<-nt committee, assured the or¬ 
ganization that one of the greatest shows 
*ver givi n In N. sr York will be staged 
on that occasion. 

PresiiU nt WilMuin Morris Introduced 
the speakers at the meeting. Ol.adys 
Uiec. viK'alist at tiie Capitol Tlieater. 
hang A'li-K/i. A<1dri hSt-a were maile by 
.\tt*>rn» y Jonah Goldstein, Ili.rry f'lsip* r. 
itessle Tlioir.ashefsky, l<on' y H.isk* !! 
Faldle Cantor, S*im B* rnara, 
Sandler and Bophle Tticker. 

New York. Nov. 15.—The /Taunted 
J/uu^c, now tilaying at the Cohan Thea¬ 
ter here, will bring Its engagement to a 
close two Weeks from tonight. The play 
will be t.nk»n on ti'ur and the theater will 
house a film for some lime to come. 

New York, Nov. 15.—Jeanne Eagels 
will close her engagement in Pain at the 
Gaiety Theater Novemb*'r 29 and take 
to the ro.'id with It. The first dates will 
be playe'l^t Lriuis Werba’s Brooklyn 
Theater for thn'e weeks, the Bronx Opera 
House, then Atlantic City and Newark. 
The Money-Lender will he brought into 
the Gaiety to repl.ace Rnin. It, too, is 
a Sam H. Harris production. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 

NEW INCORPORATIONS 

ZIEGFELD SIGNS BUCHANAN 

Driawarr 

Film Distributing Company. 125.000; J. 
O. Rainey, Win. M. Milner, S. Foreman. 
Pittsburg. 

Du Pont-Pathe Film M.annfactiiring 
Beriiar*! C.nporation. Wilmington. 13.250.000; W. 

P. .Mien. 
Belmont Film Company. Wilmington. 

135.000. 

Indiana 

The Lincoln .\niusement Comp;iny. 
Peter.sburg. Ind., capital stCK'k, |2.">.0t>0, to 

N*'W York, Nov. 15.—Jack Buchanan. 
international comedian, wim npiwar* d ...... . ... 
her*' last ri%son In Chnriot'a Ketuc, has o|>erate picture theaters, incorporators; 
sign. .1 with Florens Zi.-gfel.l to ap|»ear tn (>. Byers. William Llbbs. H. R. White- 
a produ. tlon whh h the latter will do j ^ Higgins. I. C. Higgins. Henrv 
►ome time In the near future. Bu* hanan j Booh.shot. John K. Chappell, 
i^ now .ipitearlng iihroa*! In a pi*-*-* calle*i 
Tniil. 

AMES JUMPS IN SHOW 

Is .\« w York, Nov. l.’i - Rob'' t Ani'-v n 
• " li.ive the trailing male ro'e In T/o 

t'lotrrr whi-n It «»i*<ns at th« 
leuiga* re Theater n* xt Tui -'lay. It was 

New Jrttty 

Soldner A Dvnath. In'-.. Ol.vmpic Park. 
Irvington—Cater* rs. amu.sements, etc., 
capital. *135 000. 

(Veanic Klim Ciirisiratlon. *10 Broa*! 
street. Niwnik—.Mi>ving pb-tures. amu.se- 
nient. etc.; capital, $135.OoO 

Stern Amus*>ment Company. 9 Clinton 
a lii-t-niliiiite engngem. nt ami Ames will N. wnrk—Amusement enterprises; 
stay with the show only for two_we«'Ks, j.^pdal, $12.5.0(H> 
wh<-n he will st.irt n-h* arsiils In The Cot 
t'nmr /lack, the new M«>t»wood com* dy, 
tvliicli A. H. Woods la to prodUi’C. 

BRYANT DOING NEW SHOW 

.\iw Y*iik. Nov. 15.—I,<>«t*>r 
the I'hli-ago Impresario, Is to produce 
I'lay. called The /,ody of Ihr Strrrln. by 
oel.inle Koll. Rehiarsals will higin n- xt 
Vhiiiduy under the dlre«-tlon of J«>hn 
< romweil and tho helil 

N«w York 

Maude .Xdams t'l'iap.inv. .M.tnhnttan, 
moving pli’tnr*'s. lo.ooo shares pnfirred 
sto* k, $1'M) *‘ach ; 2.5.1*00 *-otninon. n<* par 

. \.iln<>; M. .\*liims. F. C. B.inft.-*, W. J 
Bivant. Kahy. 

Mlnceiitv Film C■'rl*oratlon. Manhattan. 
flOi'OOO; t'e E. I'Mlson. C. Rothblatt. H 
Diamond. 

.Manhattan Little. Thent<r Club. Man- 

Manhattan. moving pictures, $10,000; D. 
Blum, I. II. Greenfield. M. Hammerstein. 

Dexter Stadium. Brooklyn, realty and 
hexing, $3,U0u; G. Horn, S. Kennedy, J. 
Blisky. 

Kitzer Auburn. Auburn, theaters. $10.- 
OOO; K. and B. Fitzer. C. D. Blessing. 

Motion Picture Improvement.s. Ma.nhat- 
t.an. $2.5.000; C. V. Mcl.iaughlin. F. C. 
Fp.iulding. 

.Mdene Theatrical Photographer. Man¬ 
hattan. $25,000 ; O. HoffbiTg, H. R. Zip- 
kin. C. Krausa. 

Palace Bro*'klyn Corporation. Manhat¬ 
tan. moving pictures. $10,000; D. Blum, 
L. H Gr«'cnllcld. M. Ham< rst*‘ins. 

T.ittle OiH-ra of America. Manhatt.an. 
nmtion pictures, $50,000; H. Drusb.ach, 
F. J. llcrshllcld. M V. Kress. 

Knroj>.'an-.\meri»-an Theatrical Film 
Ent«‘rt»rises. Manhatt.an. $10,000; R. 
Rosenhi rg. G. B. Garth id. L. Kahn. 

G.allhlillng. Manh.attan. theaters, $30,- 
00*5; D. and Gallaher. E. Butterflehl. 

Bc.ifrix Theater Corporation. Manhat¬ 
tan. 150 shares common stock, no par 
value; T. F. Garrlty. H. Gittel.son, A. B. 
Behrens. 

Ess.-mst'e .Amusement Corporation, 
Manh.attan. moving pi*’tiires, $10.ti00; S. 
and M. D. and C. Schwartz. 

T»xm 

Million Picture A-Iverti.slng Company. 
Houston; capital stock $ 5.000. In-or- 
jsirators: W. Johnson. R. W. Franklin. 
T. R Blankcnhccker. 

< romwell and tho helil liere. the pl.ay hattan. hulldings f**r pla.vs, $1,000; B. 
'Mil first be men In ChU'ago. Among Ahert. W. Ilsrtwtg. F. P. West, 
iiiiise eiigagid for the cast are Mary New- Nest Theaters. Manhattan. $25,000; G. 
•ximh.. Calvin Thomas, aaxon Kllng and V. Reilly. S. C. Wood. L C. Hand 

INCREASES 

H.irris Amnsement Company of Butler, 
Pittsburg, $50,000 to $i'i0.000. 

CHANGES 

•’lederlck Irving Lewi's. Abingdon Amusement Corporation. 

The Princess Theater Comp.'iny. Laporte. 
Tnd . has changed its name to the PhcH'nlx 
Building Corporation. 

ALL EYES ON 
THE “BIG FEED” 

Indications Point to a Record- 
Breaking Crowd at Show¬ 

men’s League Banquet 
and Ball 

Chlcsi^go, Nov. 13.—If signs mean any¬ 
thing there are going to be big doings at 
yie annual banquet and ball of the 
Showmen's League of America on the 
night of December 2 In the Gold Ri>om 
of the Congress Hotel. Sam J. Levy, 
chairman of the banquet and ball, talked 
about the affair at the regular meeting of 
the league last night. Mr. Levy said 
everything Is in ri-adiness and prepara¬ 
tions for the big feast are moving 
Steadily along. He emphasized the fact, 
however, that an outright responsibility 
rests on every member of the league, name¬ 
ly, to sell one or more tickets. Weeks ago 
Mr. Levy pointed out—and very sensibly, 
too—that a reservation for a whole table 
means nothing, judging the undertaking 
as a whole. He said the men who buy 
whole tables and more than one table 
are always to he depended upon anyway 
and that It Is the little fellow who buys 
one or two tickets who can make the 
affair a genuine success. 

It has been pointed out by showmen to 
The Billboard tliat there is a certain 
atmosphere of good fellowship obse-rvable 
among all departments of the outdoor 
show business this year that augurs well 
for the banquet and ball. Parties coming 
from the Held say that all of the bi>ys 
are coming in to the meetings and dance. 

Fred Barnes, first vice-president, was 
In the chair last night for the first tlm*: 
in quite a spell. He has been out Iixiking 
after his business during the season like 
all the rest of the showmen. 

This department called attention to tho 
growing lateness of calling the meetings 
to order in the last issue of thl.s pub¬ 
lication. It should have been said that 
the habit was not In any way the fault 
of Third Vice-President Edward A. Hock. 

(Continued on page 101) 

ZIEGFELD SIGNS FIELDS 

New York, Nov. 15.—W. C. Fields, tin- 
famous comedy juggler lately featured 
with Madge Kennedy In Poppy, has 
signed a contract with Florenz ^iegfeld 
whereby the producer will feature him 
In the forthcoming J. P. McEvoy Amer¬ 
ican revue. The Comic Supplement. 

CHARLOT ARRIVES 

New York, Nov. 15.—Altho his revuo 
is not due here until February. Andro 
Chariot arrived yesterday on tho Aqiii- 
tania to arrange the details In connection 
with the next American showing of 
Chariot’s Tiei'ue In association with tho 
Selivyns. 

RECASTING “MAGNOLIA LADY” 

New York, Nov. 15.—Henry Miller'll 
production of The Magnolia Lady, with 
Ruth Chatterton starred, is being recast 
during Its out-of-town engagements by 
Hassard Short, who was callea in recently 
by Miller to do some fixing on the piece. 
Lgivey Lee has iK-en added to the cast. 

SAILINGS 
New York, Nov. 15.—Among the thea¬ 

ter folk who have departed for Europe 
this week are Mme. Kar«n Bramsen, 
author of Tiger Cats, now current at the 
Belasco Theater; Prince Bebesco. the 
Rumanian minister to the United States 
and author of a new play accepted for 
production this season; Harriet Bennett, 
who is engaged to sing tlic leading role 
in the London production of Springtime, 
and Jack Mason, who will stage the 
Christmas pageant at tho Palladium In 
London. All are passengers on the 
Maurt't.'inia. Alex Hyde, his jazz band, 
and .\1 Roth, the dancer, went out on the 
AVhlte Star liner Pittsburg. 

Lynn Starling, author of In If is Arms, 
has bc*ok*,il passage aboard the Fort Vic¬ 
toria bound for Bermuda. 

ARRIVALS 

Arrivals for the week Include Mary 
Garden. Carlos Basualdo. reported to b- 
engaged to Lenore Hughes, the American 
dancer; Alexander Brailowsky, the Rus¬ 
sian pi.inist; Priif. Franz Drdla, the com- 
VHiser and violinist, and Alfred Piccaver. 
tenor, who opt-ns shortly with the Chicago 
Civic Opera Company. 

The .Vipiitania brought In Doris Pat- 
ston. who will join ZIegfeld’s forthcoming 
production. Louis .Y/V; Greta Fayne. also 
designated for the new Ziegfeld slow . 
.Vndre Chariot, the Engll.sh producer: .Al¬ 
bert E. Smith, president of the Vitagrapli 
Pictures, who was accompanied by his 
wife, known to the screen world as Jean 
Paige; Major H. C. S. Thompson, head 
of the Film Booking Offices ; C.ipt. Bruce 
Bairnsfather. rx-spon.sible for The Brt^ 
'Ole, presented here some seasons back. 

Ernest Si-lielling. coin|>o.ser and pianlat. 
and Manvl Dupre, organist, and several 
other artists arrived here on the Paris. 

Jackie Coogan. Nita Naldi and Rudolph 
Valentino returned from Europe on the 
Leviathan. 
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MARTIN BECK THEATER, NEW YORK 
Begiiming Tuesday Evening, November 

11. 1924 

Charles DllIingham>Martin Beck 
Production 

A Play With Music in Two Acta 

“MADAME POMPADOUR” 
Music by Leo Fall 

Book and Lyrics by Rudolph Schanzcr 
and Ernst Welisch 

Adaptation by Clare Kununcr 
—With— 

WILDA BENNETT 
Produced Under the Direction of R. H. 

Burnside 
Musical Numbers Staged by Julian Alfred 
Orchestra Under the Direction of Oscar 

Kadin 
CAST 

Madame la Marquise de Pompadour. 
.  Wilda Bennett 

I^uii XV., King of I'rance....Frederick Lewis 
Bene, the Count D'Estrades.John Quinlan 
Madeleine, a Young Wife.Era Clark 
Belotte, Madame Pompadour a Maid. 
, .  Wanda Lyon 
Joseph Calicot, a Bibulous Poet. ,Florenz Ames 
Maurepas, Minister of Police.Oscar Figman 
Poniard, Bis Assistant.Louis Harrison 
Prunler, Proprietor, •‘Stable of the Muses".. 
^ .Edgar Kent 
Collin. Gentleman in Waiting to Madame 

Pompadour .Henry Vincent 
Boncher, an Artist.Raymond Cullen 
Tourelle, an Expert in Porcelain. .Curt Peterson 
The Austrian Ambassador.Edgar Kent 
The Lieutenant.Elliott Stewart 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

Pamela. ..Pauline Miller 
Pellce. .Margot Grerllle 
Caroline. . .Janet Stone 
Leonie. .onsetiea. Palmer 
Valentine. .Irma Irving 
Amelle. ..Dorothy Irving 

Artiata, Bohemlanfe. People of the Conrt, 
Soldiers 

Betty Wilson. Leonora Darcy, Anne Makara. 
Bose Ma.vnard, Marie Lambert, Mabel Knight, 
Urania Dale. Mildred Mindell, Betty Lawrence. 
Joan Lindsey, Florence Fitxwalters, Berte Al- 
den. Marjorie Flynn, Pauline MUler, Margot 
Greville. Beatrice Hughes, Pauline Hall, Eileen 
Seymqnr, Alice Brady, Margaret Morris. 
Leo Moran. Zachary Caulli, Fred Burke, De- 
Witt Mathews, Ivan Frank, Richard Allen. John 
Barney, Elliott Stewart, Raymond Cnllea, 
Curt Peterson, Walter Costello, Herbert Pick¬ 
ett, John Fulco, Christian Holton, Bene Van- 

ryhn, Alexis Harrilla 

SCEIfBS—Paris and Vertaillea. 

TIME—The Belgn of Louis XV. 

ACT I—Cellar of the “Stable of the ktn.ea“, 
converted Into a cabaret and frequented by Bo¬ 
hemian Parla. A night In apring. 

ACT II—Boudoir of hladame In Marqnlse de 
Pompadour at VeraaiUea. Late afternoon of 
the following day. 

If Clare Kummer, In making the Ameri¬ 
can adaptation of Leo Fall’s Vl^nese 
operetta, had substituted enough comedy 
in the book to compensate for some of the 
effects that undoubtedly were lost In the 
expurgation, Madame Pompadour might 
easily have ranked as one of the best 
operettas to come along In several sea- 
Eona If, in addition, it could have been 
possible to put the two chief roles In the 
hands of Eleanor Painter and Walter 
Woolf, the event even might have made 
some Interesting theatrical history. 

There is no intention to disparage the 
efforts of Wilda Bennett nor those of 
John Quinlan. Considering the brief 
space of time she had in which to prepare 
for her extremely difficult role, Miss 
Bennett rose to the occasion in noble 
style. Quinlan sang admirably. 

But Miss Painter would have been more 
g^morous as Madame Pompadour, and 
Woolf would have held the audience 
spellbound with romantic illusion in every 
one of his scenes. 

It amounts to the difference between 
a successful event and an eventful 
success. 

The story of Madame PomiMidour Is 
one that cannot be delineated quite as 
fully and frankly on the American stage 
as It can and was on the Continental 
stage. The glorifying of court “favorites", 
which has always been a delectable 
pastime abroad, is superseded here by the 
glorification of the human form en masse. 
Nevertheless, the former holds enough 
attraction for our classes to enable it to 
get by pretty well, especially when served 
as appetizlngly as Madame Pompadour is. 

An unusually absorbing plot holds the 
suspense at a proper temperature all the 
way thru the piece. The music is real 
music, rich, joyous and sweeping, much 
after the style of the Viennese waltzes 
that are so well liked on this side. The 
spacious settings and the colorfully cos¬ 
tumed men and women of the company 
combine in creating many attractive pic¬ 
tures—artistic ensembles that appear to 
be the result of accident rather than 
design. But there Is Julian Alfred’s name 
on the program to testify that these 
ensembles are not accidents. 

Those depended upon for the comedy 
are Florenz Ames, who plays the part 
of Calicot. a bibulous poet; Oscar Fig- 
man, in the role of Maurepas, the Minister 
of Police, and Louis Harrison, as Poulard, 
h's assistant. They do all that could be 
expected with the material provided them 
and incidentally show that they could do 
a whole lot more If the opportunities 
were there. The best bit of comedy in the 
performance is a song number. Oh, 
Joseph, in which Ames and Miss Bennett 
participate. 

Wanda Lyon takes special honors for 
her comeliness, her delightful singing and 
♦he generally fascinating manner in which 
she Alls the bill as Pompadour’s maid 
and ally. Frederick Lewis portrays the 
King with credit. Eva Clark does an 

ingratiating bit. Edgar Kent handles two 
roles most acceptably, and Henry Vincent. 
Elliott Stewart, Raymond Cullen and 
Curt Peterson are satisfactory in the little 
that is required of them. Also worthy of 
mention are the cliarming grisettes, 
especially the on*-—Janet Stone, if the 
eye caught aright—who injected some¬ 
thing extra enjoyable in tlie way of a 
dance along about the end of the first 
act. The chorus is beautiful to look upon. 

Reverting to the principal players. Miss 
Bennett appeared uneasy and in difficulty 
with her voice during the early part of 
the evening, a situation that will doubt¬ 
less be overcome when she Is more ac¬ 
customed to her role. In the second act 
she was much more at home. The practice 
indulged in by Miss Bennett of lifting 
the shoulders and thrusting tlie head 
forward could be eliminated to her ad¬ 
vantage. As a whole, however, she cuts 
a pretty dashing figure as Pompadour. 
Quinlan, too. scores very strongly. His 
voice Is excellent and he has good control 
of It. Only a certain matter of appear¬ 
ance—of magnetic personality—keeps 
him from achieving the full possibilities 
of his role. 

The scenery, designed by Willy Pogany, 
is a notable feature in itself. Its chief 
beauty lies in its spaciousness, and in the 
fact that there are no clashes of harsh 
colors. The cellar scene, which forms 
the set for the first act. Is an artistic 
representation, and Pompafiour’s boudoir, 
the second act. Is a delicately designed 
affair. Also praiseworthy are the attrac¬ 
tive costumes worn by both principals and 
chorus. R. H. Burnside's staging of the 
production is thoroly excellent, and Oscar 
Radin directs the orchestra with proper 
feeling. The esprit that is an essential 
part of Madame Pompadour remains in¬ 
tact in the music, whereas in the book It 
w as largely killed In the process of adap¬ 
tation. 

There remains to be said something 
adequate—not an easy matter—about the 
new Martin Beck Theater, which had its 
formal opening simultaneously with the 
Broadway premiere of Madame Pompa¬ 
dour. Beck’s playhouse Is more than just 
a theater. The unprecedented extremes 
to which he has gone in providing for the 
comfort and convenience of his patrons, 
as well as the Imposing beauty and 
I Imp.Idty, combined with utility, both 
inside and out. makes it stand out as a 
monument, a shrine, a veritable temple to 
Thespis. DON CARLE GILLETTE 

like this one can bo brought Into tho 
theater, it won’t matter at all whether 
the play is good, bud or indifferent. 

The company is as good us tlie play 
will permit it to be. Gilda Leary is the 
rescued girl and slie gives a sincere p*T- 
formance; the liero is ('lay Clement, who 
is eminently satisfactory In the role; a 
particularly brutish and villalncius captain 
is well portrayed by Edmund Eitoii, a 
light comedy part is nicely played for 
laughs by Thomas E. Jackson and a poor 
characterization of a Cockney steward is 
contributed by Robert Williamson. Tlie 
balance of the parts are small but are 
handled well by I’almer Howlett, Wilson 
Moller, Howard Patterson, Max Von 
Mitzel, Patrick O’Neill. Josi-ph R. Garry, 
Joseph Selnian. Gordon Hamilton, Ethel 
Stoddart Taylor and Waller Law. 

The shipwreck scene in Shipwrecked is 
rxtraordiniirlly well conceived and man¬ 
aged. The spectator sees a huge cross- 
section of a steamship, towering to the 
flies, and when tlie fire breaks out flames 
and smoke pour all over tho superstruc¬ 
ture. The funnel collapses and so does 
the mast, while the upper deck crashes in. 
Altogether it is most thrilling and almost 
compensates for the dreary time one 
spends before and after it happtms. I 
have no doubt that it will please Inordl- 
i.ate numbers of people and put the play 
across in no uncertain fashion. 

A crude melodrama iPtfh a splendid 
spectacular effect. 

GORDON WHYTE 

WALLACE’S THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Wednesday Evening, November 
12. 1924 

Daniel Kusell 
Presents 

“SHIPWRECKED” 
A Spectacular Drama In Four Acts 

By Langdon McCormick 
Staged by Priestly Morrison 

CHABACTEBS » 

On the Wharf 
Carter, a Bargeman.Palmer Howlett 
JanseD, a Bargeman.Wilson Moller 
Brady, a Watchman.Howard Patterson 
Grogan, a Bi'^erman.Max Yon MItael 
Rafferty, a Biverman.Patrick O’Neill 
A Man.Clay Clement 
A Woman.Gilda Leary 

On Board the “Ooralcmn** 
Captain Irera.Edmnnd Elton 
Second Ofllcer McOiU.Joseph R. Garry 
Third Officer Gregg.Joseph Selman 
Quartermaster Harlin.Gordon Hamilton 
Steward Chorniy.Robert Williamson 
Jimmie FItzhugh.Thomas E. Jackson 
gteye Calsin.Clay Clement 
Lole Anatin.Gilda Leary 

At Babalo Island 
Jane Porter.Ethel Stoddart Taylor 
John Calvin.Walter Law 
Gaffe .  William Johnson 

ACT I—A Wharf on the East Blrer. New 
York (hty, (Intermission of five ralnntei.) 

ACT II—On Board the S. S. “Corsicana’’; at 
Sea. 

ACT III—On Board the 8. S. “Cortictn”; at 
Sea. 

ACT lY—Babalo Island, South Africa. 

The be all and end all of Shipwrecked 
is a scenic depiction of a ship afire at sea. 
The whole play Is built up to this and 
nothing happens of consequence after It 
takes place. The effect is very fine and 
it is fortunate that it is so, for the play 
is very bad. However. I have no doubt 
that the enthusiasm which the spectacle 
generates will pull the play thru. 

’The story f Shipwrecked is a curiously 
muddled one of a woman rescued from 
drowning and taken aboard a ship bound 
for Africa by her rescuer. On board 
she is coveted by the captain, who uses 
a discovery that she has a “past” to make 
her submit to his attentions ’This fail¬ 
ing, he attacks her, whereat she beans 
him neatly with an ivory club. Ivory to 
ivory, as it w- re. Right then and there 
fire breaks out on the ship and our hero 
takes command and brings all to safety. 
The last act shows a tropical Island and 
the father of the hero counseling the girl 
to give up his son so that his career wHl 
not be wrecked. But the final curtain 
shows the pair clinched and vowing to 
travel somewhere in the East, whatever 
that may mean. 

This melodrama is written crudely, 
there is little character drawing, the 
situations are commonplace. Rijt, on the 
night I saw the piece the audience hung 
on every word and seemed to enjoy It all. 
They even applauded the steamship’s 
whistle when it soundecL If audiences 

NATIONAL THEATER. NEW YORK 

Beginning Wednesday Evening. November 
12, 1924 

Crosby Gaige 
Presents 

H. B. WARNER 
^-in- 

Max Marcln’s New Melodrama 

“SILENCE” 
THE PLAYERS 

fin the Order in Which ‘They Appear) 
Mallory .Jack Bennett 
Prison Guard.Noel O>nnora 
Andrew Pritchard.rblUp Lord 
Jim Warren.H. B. Warner 
Alra Clarke.John Stokea 
Priest .U. Cooper Cllffe 
Mollie Bnrke.Clare Weldon 
Harry SilTers.John Wray 
Pbyllia .Alton Goodrich 
Mamie .Virginia Lee Moore 
Prancine .Marion HaMap 
Bose .Alllene Loeb 
Nolan .....Lyale WItberbee 
Htlloeman .Walter W. Shnttlewor'h 

Norma Drake.Flore Sheffield 
Phil Powera.Frederick Perry 
Dr. ’Thorpe.Granville Batea 
Alderman Connora.W. C. Hodgea 
Norma Powera.Flore Sheffield 
Arthur Lawrence.Grant Mllla 
Cora .Joan France 
Father Byan.John Lyona 

THE SCENES 

ACT I—Scene 1: Ante-Room in the Death 
House of a Waatem Penitentiary. Time; The 
Pretent. Scene 2: ’The Home of UoUle Burke. 
Time: ’Twenty Team Ago. 

ACT II—Tho Home of Phil Powera In the 
Capitol of a Weotem State. ’Dme: The Prea- 
ent. 

ACT in—Scene 1: Aste-Boon la the Death 
Houae. Centlnuatioa of Act L. Scene 1. 
Scene 2: Home of Phil Powera. Fire Daya 
Later. 

Play Staged by Has Marcia 

I have long held that when a melo¬ 
drama is good it is the most entertaining 
of all theatrical forms and I feel doubly 
sure of that after seeing Silence. 

Silence is the best melodrama Broad¬ 
way has seen In yeara It is brilliantly 
written, the situations are thrilling, it 
has its meed of comedy, it is plausible. 
It is true that the events depicted are 
highly colored, but that is just what they 
should be in a melodrama. Mr. Marcin 
has used absolutely legitimate means to 
create suspense and thrill the spectator. 
He Bucceeos maniflcently In doing both 
and one comes from the theater feeling 
that a real eve ting has been spent there. 

I think It woultl be grossly unfair to 
tell the story of Silence to my readers. 
I hope all of them who can will see this 
play, and to know the story would be 
to mar their enjoyment. I will content 
myself, then, with saying that the central 
chara(;ter Is a man condemned to death 
in the electric chair for murder. He is 
first seen in the condemned cell within 
a few hours of hia execution. Efforts 
are made to make him confess to the 
crime and implicate others. He stead¬ 
fastly refuses, but at a hint from a priest 
to think over the past we see all the 
events which led up to the killing. These 
are the body of the play. 

The silent man is played by H. B. 
Warner, who, in this part, returns to the 
days of Allas Jimmie Yalentine. I do 
not think a better choice could have been 
made for the role. Mr. Warner shows 
himself to be a very fine actor, indeed. In 
this play. He gets the sympathy of his 
audience and Its pity, and he never stoops 
to any Illegitimate trick to accomplish 
this, what he do»*s he does by force of 
fine technical skill, and for a sustained 
performance on a high level I know 
nothing better on Broadway at the 
present moment. It Is a delight to see 
such a wholly good actor aa Mr. Warner. 

There Is also an excellent iiortrayal 
of a crook by John Wray, who wrings 
every last atom of value out of a difficult 

role. Flora Sheffield plays dual chamc- 
^rs and done both excellently. Frederick 
lerry, aa one of th(M Implicated in th^ 
crime, gave a most workmanlike r>er 
formance; Clara Weldon, tho on only'f.^r 
the first act, made such a fine iinpreSsLA 

/J"*’ " '“hed there were more of her" 
H. Cooper Cllffe was a priest anj 
characterized the part most faithfully 
and John Stokes tKirtrayed a vlllalndiii 
district attorney In fine fashion 
other parts, mostly email, are ‘nlav..i 
8.1 well that it would be hardly fur t., 
single out any player for particular <• .m 
iT-ndation. Suffice it to say th.it Juk 

bennett, Noel Connors. I’hlllp Lord AlV.n 
Goodrich, Virginia Lee Mwre. Slariun 
llaslup, Aillene Loeb. Lysle WUherbee 
Walter W. Shuttleworth. W. C. Hodges' 
Grant Mills, Joan France and John Lyons’ 
were each in their way thoroly excell«nt 

In addition to writing Silence Max 
Morcin staged it. and le deserves jus* rs 
much credit for the latter accoinplVsh 
ment as the former. The values lie put 
into the script he gets cut by the direc¬ 
tion. a matter in which tlij cast also doi-s 
its full share. Taken all In all. Silence 
is a downright fine evening’s entertaln- 
n.ert. and from the comment of the 
audience I believe it will have a long and 
highly prosperous run. 

A corkinp melodrama; well written 
directed and played. ’ 

GORDON WHYTE 

PRINCESS ’THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday Evening, November 
10, 1924 

George Backer 

Preeente 

JANET BEECHER AND 
BRUCE M’RAE 

“THE STEAM ROLLER” 
A New American Comedy 

By Laurence E>Te 
Author of ‘'Mis’ Nelly O' N’Orleans", 

“Merry Wives of Gotham”, 
'’Martinique”, etc. 

CHABACrrEBS 
(In Order of Their Appeeroace) 

Doreei Dill, Amelias Sister....Oliva Wyndbam 
Kate Thorn, Amella'a Secretary.Helen Chandler 
Bofer Trimble. Amella'a Word.Fairfax Buifber 
Old Ellen. Amelia’a Cook.Lllliaa Brennord 
Dora Worthington, Amelia’a Protege. 
. .^Ima ’Tiden 
Mioa Martha Prlairoae. Amella'a Admirer... 
.Thalt Migrano 

Amelia .Janet Beecher 
Mra. Worthington. Amella'a Neighbor. 
.Catherine Proctor 

Dr. Fhin Oow, From China, Amelia’a Op- 
portnnlty .Emeet (kMoort 

William Itlmbla. Amella’a Satellite. 
.Brace McRae 

The eccne of tho play is in the UU# town 
of Weat Cheater. Pa. 

The action of the play takea place la the 
parlor of tho old Trimble bouse, in the montk 
of Mny, doring tho present year. 

The Steam Poller la an amusing comedy 
built round a central character, a charac¬ 
ter which haa been used many timea in 
the past but one which is always effective, 
particularly when a new twist devised 
for IL Laurence E>Te has provided the 
new twist and the result is good. 

This character la a forceful, dominating 
woman not too ecrupulous in the means 
she uses to achieve an end. She tries to 
order the universe for her own family 
circle and only succumbs to another’s will 
when this other, a man in love with her 
Bister, threatens to use the whip on her 
and scares her pretty thoroly. This device 
is just as effective here as Shakesfieare 
found It In The Taming of the Shrew. 

The Steam Roller Is not important as 
a play but It la very well acted and 
provides a diverting evening’s entertain¬ 
ment. Janet Beecher plav** tho dominant 
lady and gives a splendid performance 
of the role. It is a good comedy charac¬ 
terization and few of the laughs get by 
Mias Beecher. Olive Wy-ndham plays her 
sister, a weak but lovable wqman. Miss 
Wyndham brought tho right touch to tho 
part and made a most agreeable Impres¬ 
sion on her audience. Bruce McRae was 
the woman tamer. The role presented 
no difficulties to him and he ran It thru 
with his usual aplomb. Mr. McRae is 
one of those actors who can .always m 
depended on to give a workmanlike read¬ 
ing. and he did that, perhaps a bit more 
with this character. 

A most winsome bit of playing was con¬ 
tributed by Helen Chandler, as a young 
secretary much in love with her em¬ 
ployer’s ward Miss Chandler Is a 
young woman and a very pretty one; but. 
what Is more Important, she Is a down¬ 
right competent actress. There Is quality 
to her playing, self-confidence anfl 
authority enough to make one wishful of 
seeing her in a bigger part. If she ever 
gets a chance at one she will bo heard or, 
I am sure. . ,, 

Of the remaining players Thais Ma- 
grane was excellent. Ernest Cossart con¬ 
tributed a good bit of acting aa a Chinese 
doctor, Lillian Brennard did well as a 
nf>aey servant and Fairfax 
Zelma Tiden and Catherine Proctor 
played smaller parts with skill. 

’The single setting used for The Steam 
Roller quite fills tho requirements of ine 

(Continued on page 111) 
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FALL DEFENDS 
HOPE HAMPTON 

“Pompadour’' Composer States 
Movie Star Was Qualified 

for Role Taken Over 
by Wilda Bennett 

ICew York, Nov. 13.—Tljat Loo Fall, 
comiHisor of Madame Momi>aduur, had 
nothing to do with the ropIacuiK of Hope 
Hampton by Wilda Uonnoii in the title 
role i.H evidenced in a letter addressed by 
the \'i« nne.se t onii>oser to MK-^a Hampton 
this week. In hts letter the c<iini>o.ser 
states he did not criticize the star’s work 
while site WHS rehearslnK the part in 
rhiladelphia, hut, on tlie contrary, that 
he said she iiad all the qualifications 
nec'.s.sai'y for the making of a splendid 
.Madame l’oinpa»lour. His criticisms, he 
stati'S. were directed at the book, the 
lyrics, the way the music was being 
played, some of the actini; and the buji- 
nes.s of the |M'rformance. He also ad> 
vised that It was necessary to rehear.se 
Miss Hampton somewhat difteiently than 
was being done at the time. Hjs sug¬ 
gestions. Fall states, were rejected in 
their entirety. 

It will be recalled that shortly aft- r 
Fall’s arrival from abroad and his vi.-*!! 
to rhlladelt»hia to witne.ss the production 
of his play it was reported that he had 
walk*-d out on the show. Not long be¬ 
fore that, while the casting of the play 
was in progress, Fred <1. Latham, who 
was to stage the production, dropjied out 
and R. H. Hurnslde took over the Job. 

Another interesting angle on the con¬ 
troversy was unearthed this week by a 
report thjt came to hand whl< h ha.s it 
that the Broadway ticket six-culators, 
after In.spectlng the production in its 
early stage, threatened to refuse to take 
any tickets for the attraction with Miss 
Hampton as its star. 

$1,750,000 CORPORATION 
FOR NEW KEITH THEATER 

Incorporation papers for the new B F\ 
Keith ’Theater Budding Company, in Co¬ 
lumbus. O.. were sent to Columbus No¬ 
vember 15 from the Cincinnati olllces of 
Attorneys Ben Heidlngsfeld and Samuel 
Lipp. The theater company is In¬ 
corporating for ♦ 1.750,000, of which 
n.OOO.OOO is to be preferred stock and 
the remainder common. The incor¬ 
porators are Heidlngsfeld and I. Libson. 
The foundations for the theater ate now 
being poured. It is on Broad street, 
near the Deshler Hotel. It w-ill be oper¬ 
ated on the continuous picture and 
\'audeville show policy, d.scontinulng the 
all-vaudevUle, two-shows-a-day policy on 
which it had been operated in Columbus. 
The new company will be known as The 
B. F. Keith Columbus Company. 

N. E. THEATER MEN SEE 

PROSPEROUS SEASON AHEAD 

Boston, Nov. 1.3.—Theatrical men rtiru- 
oHt New Kngland seem to be contld* nt 
that IflS will linng u wave of prosperity 
and better business. Things commer¬ 
cially and Industrially here have been 
pretty liad for quite some months, tho 
factories are gradually ot>ening ui» again 
here and there, and Increa.'ing the length 
of their working time. This conddent 
feeling account.s for the er«*ctlon of sev¬ 
eral new theaters, among them one at 
M'llllmantlc. Conn. : one at Dorchester, 
Mass.; a third at E.ast Watertown. Mass., 
and another at South Manchester. Conn. 

BLUE LAW FIGHT ON IN DAYTON 

Bavton. O.. Nov. 17.—The fight ovt r 
the Dayton iihie laws Is waging. Tliose 
who are seeking to close all busln* sses 
In the elty on Sund.iy said they {.ent 
representatives to the tliest-Ts and prac- 
tleally all stores to obtain evidence of 
transjo'tion of btialness yesterday. On 
th< strength of this evidence, th-y say. 
they will i)Hse Dfhdavtts charging pro- 
pri< tors with desecrating the Sabb th. 
uml r a State law passed many years 
■go. Ministers say t'le.v havt* taken no 
part In the fight, but feel *liere should be 
sotne re.strletiona. 

•Me- Jai'obs. novelty store prooHetor. 
eoiivii'.j l;int week, sa.vt he will lilc 
ehnre* “ against theaters, newspap- >. 
ennfei-t Inna ties and other buslnessej; ttiat 
operattd Sunday. 

ANN ARBOR RINK BURNS 

Ann Arlror, Mich.. Nov. IS.—Th. Wein¬ 
berg f'liliseum, one of the lest-known 
landmarks of the cit.-. was praetically 
destroy*d by (Ire •arlv tins iiiorn'ng 1'ur 
Ing the winter the t’ldis'iim house*! tic 
•atg. st Indo.ir I 'e-skatliig tink In 

'*'*’*' * utvee.sliv of .Ml. hf'.in h.|l 
all Its skating ti.urn.irro'nts ami hi>< kev 
contests th TO. •‘-'Ixt.-.'n aip..moh>l. s 
"tor. *1 In the hiilhling wen il' Sf|-,,v. ,1. 
•he hiss Is <sllinate<| at C.TM'loa 

OUT ONE WFEK : Cl CSED 

17.—.Toseph K. How- 
ara 8 production oMhe drama My Woman 
Close,1 .gatiirday night nt New- London, 
t-onn. after being out one week. 

NEW ALTAR AS TRIBUTE 
TO THEATRICAL PROFESSION 

New York. Nov. 15.—As a tribute to 
the theatrical profession Itev. Father 
1-eoitard has or<l**rsHl a new altar for 
St. .Mal.'ictiy’.s Church in Werd 49th 
.street, knowh us tin* Aetor.s' Church. 
It Is to l»' carve*! in marble in renais¬ 
sance design by workmen at the vil- 
l.ige of I’itra Santa, Itjvly. Cardinal 
Hayes will del.v<T the consecration 
services wh<n the altar is Installed 
In the actors’ chapel. 

AUTHORITIES PERMIT 
REOPENING OF GAYETY 

Closing of MutozI Show in Looisville Was 
Third on Charge of Indecent 

Eoteriaioroent 

lvouis^’iIle, Ky., Nov. 17.—The Gayety, 
Mutual Burlesque Circuit theater, which 
was clo8*d Thur.sday night by .Chief of 
I'ollce Braden, who said that he had 
been instructed by members of the Board 
of 1‘ubllc Safety to close the house after 
the iiianageinent had been warn d sev¬ 
eral times to modify alleged Indecent b ts 
in iierformances, reopened yesterday 
afternoon with .S'nfrp It Up. 

Sain Reider, who managed the Gayety 
since 1922. when it began as a sp' ke in 
the .Mutual Wheel, has been replaced by 
Al»e Finlarg. who formerly served as 
us.si8tant manager. 

A peculiar development of the case 
was made known when attorneys for tha 
Levi Tyler I-and Company, owner of the 
theater building, announced ' that the 
company will co-operate with the city In 
deman<ling clean shows in Its building. 
The statement was issued by Bru-'e. 
Bullitt. Gordon & L.aurent, attorneys for 
the land company. In thy statement was 
the declaration that I. H. Herk. president 
of the theatrical circuit managing the 
shows, came here after the theater was 
closed October 5 and directed the man¬ 
agement to "eliminate every Immoral 
feature." 

There Is said to be an agreement 
tween Captain Larkin of the Detective 
Bureau and Finberg that the shows will 
be clean *1 rp or closed Ye.'ste-day after¬ 
noon Managtr Finberg *‘ensored the show 
as It vent nlqr.g and thryy incidents 
fall d to ni'-.d rl< approval. These, he 
s,aid. would be el.mlna.. d. The Round the 
Town Cempanv was playing the Gayety 
at the time of the closing, which m.arks 
the third time that police have closed 
It because of alleged Indecent lines or 
behavior in the offering. 

BOSTON THEATER GUILD 
PRIZE-PLAY AWARDS 

Boston. Nov. 15.—.Announcement of 
awards in the First Theat. r Guiid of Bos¬ 
ton Prlie-r'ay Crmpetition for full-length 
plays, which clo* d June 1, 1.'24. was re¬ 
cently n.ade. The first prize of $100 was 
award.',’ to I! • Drug' rs Moth-"-, by 
Margaret !’'>r.n .v. of I’.i-ad.'Tia. Calif ; 
sec*'*nd nwaril w, nt to 1 >0. by I Ivhv 
Kotm. Gr- rville. S. C,. and third bonors 
t*i Th-- S’iiil‘- •/111. Iv Katherine Roof, 
New York. Se.<n plavs received honor- 
ahl- iii nMii:* and \v. re re..impended 
for pro<iuet:..n among ilvm being The 
t ndri-r si ’i-iit, bv I’hillp H. .MeGaipne. of 
.Maibl h. ad. M.i.ss ; / U’i.irr. Wh’tr 

ACTORS’ THEATER 
ANNOUNCES PLANS 

Habitual Husband*’ To Be First 
Production —- Barrymores 

and Otto H. Kahn 
New Guarantors 

New York, Nov. 17.—At Its first meet- 
ing of the sea.vm, held la.st night In the 
Forty-Lighth Street Theater, tiie Kijuity 
Players, now knfjwn as the Actors’ Thea¬ 
ter, announced production plans for the 
season. The lirst production w.ll b.- The 
Ilabitunl Haahand, a comedy by Dina 
Burnet, opening about December 1.5. N^xt 
will come The Snhicay. an expressionit-tic 
drama by Klmer Rice; O.in Flesh, a 
drama by Bayard Veiller, also a comedy 
by C. K. Munro, which has sc*,red a 
success in Lndon under the title of 
Storm, and a new play by an American 
author, detail.s ot which are withheld 
for the present. Expressing Willie, which 
was held over from last season and is 
still drawing big at the Forty-Eighth 
Styeet TheaUr. will start on a tour of 
the larger cities December 15. 

Continuing the practice of la-st year 
the Actors’ Theater also will receive at 
special matinees standard p ays of Inter¬ 
est with the best ca.sts available from 
the attractions in town. The first of 
these will be Shaw’s Candida, which Dud¬ 
ley Digges is now rehearsing, to open 
early in December. The cast will include 
Katherine Cornell, Pedro De Cordoba, 
Leslie Howard. Clare Eames, Erne.st 
Cossart and Gerald Hamer. Shortly 
thereafter Iledda Gabbler will be revived 
with Alfred Lunt as Lovborg and Ba-il 
Sidney as Judge Brack. Charles Rann 
Kennedy’s Servant 1,1 the House also 
will be given again and other revivals 
are contemplated. 

New guarantors for the present season 
include 50 of last year’s list and added 
to them are Ethel Barrymore, John 
Barrymore. Otto H. Kahn, Walter H. 
Gahagan. H. M. Earle, Elizabeth Risdon 
and D. A. Ansbacher. 

The subject of last night’s meeting 
was The Theater, Present and Future. 
The speakers were Ernest Boyd, Cosmo 
H.amlltf'n. Hendrl<'k Van Loon and Crys¬ 
tal Herne. .-Man McCurdy presided. Boyd 
said the theater is suffering from Inter¬ 
ference by intellectuals with Impractical 
theories of how plays should be staged. 

Hamilton statt.1 that the legitimate 
theater has no future because of the 
serious menace of the m.o\ ies, radio and 
prohibition, not to mention the congested 
traffic situation. 

The surpassing architectural beauty of 
the new movie houses, togetlier with their 
sumptuous appointments, symphonic or¬ 
chestras, elaborate programs and the 
congenial atmosphere created by the 
large corps of I'veried attendants, all of 
which is offered at a nominal price as 
compared with the dismal appearance of 
most playhouses, many of which haven’t 
even an orchestra, is drawing more and 
more peonie away from the legitimate 
theater. H.Tmllton said. Radio is keeping 
!■ -nv at h -oie. he st.nted, and prohibi¬ 
tion is making it harder for the actors 
I . au>e a drink or two Is necessary to 
put playgoers In a favorable mood to 
witness a play. 

BANDITS GET $15,000 
FROM K. C. TREASURER 

I ii. by M ri- R P. Hatch, of BrcM.kline. 
Mas«..' an*l Muni, b.v Arthur Corning 
Wl'itv. of Hanov, r. N. H.. tl.e only New 
Engl.tn*! rx t*» take honi'c*. 

The Th,at,r Guild open.-d ifx 1924-’25 
sea !. n with ti I'rize rla>. Tl.ls is the 
Gu'.iil’x ^»•^•■llfh e,a,on. its of .rings K-- 
Ing pr,s n'til at the Fine .Arts Theater. 
The AVa'’cr ft Baker Companv of Bos¬ 
ton will puhl .-h tlie 1 rlze pl.ay shr. t y. 

SCHILDKRAUT ILL AND OUT 

OF PLAY FOR THREE DAYS 

New York. Nov. 17.—Joseph Sohlld- 
kruiit. star of The Firebrand, now play¬ 
ing at the Mi'rosco Theater, was taken ill 
With a severe **,1*1 last Tuesday night and 
n > i>»'rforiiian.''.s were given Tuesday, 
W dn's<iav and Thursday Schildkraut 
va.x entiu'ly rc'ovcred on Friday and has 
bci'n playing since then. 

To obviate further occurrences of this 
sort. Schwab, Llverlght & .Mandcl. pro- 
dii.-.-rs of the play, have etigagial Brandon 
Peters ns Schlldkmnt’s understudy. The 
Fin brand is d'wl.'ping into one of the 
season’s hits and missing of these per¬ 
formances h.Ts amounted to several thou- 
Kan*l dollars’ loss. 

Kansas City. Mo. Nov. 17—Six men 
tcKlay kidnap, d Gustav Eyssell. treas¬ 
urer of the Frank L. Newman theaters, 
in the heart •'f the downtown di.-ti.it, 
a; d escsptd w:lh flo.0"i> which w.is be¬ 
ing taken to a bank. The money, repre¬ 
senting Saturday and Sunday receipts 
of the theaters, was being ca.rled to the 
Commeree Tru 't f'o. by Kyssell. He was 
seired by two <,f the rohhers as he near,>d 
the entrance of the b.ink and was forced 
into their car. A patrolman who was 
following Eyssell was disarmed by a third 
man. Eyssell was put out of the bandit 
car several blocks from the scene of the 
holdup. 

FIELDS WITH ZIEGFELD 

■William Fields, press agent for Stuart 
Walker for the p.ist two seasons, left 
Cincinnati Saturday. November 15. to 
Join tho publicity staff of Florenz Zieg- 
feld In N w- York The offer came thru 
Bernard Sobel. Ziegfelds publicity chief. 
C. H. Zuber, press representative for the 
siiuberts in Cincinnati, will take over 
P'ields’ duties at the Cox Theater, where 
a Walker Company is in dramatic stock. 

SECOND "GOD BLESS OLTR HOME” 

ODEON PLAYERS HONORED 

New A'ork. Nov. 17.—Firmln Oemler 
and his D*l. * n I'layers from Paris were 
th,' cucRt.s "f honor at a supper held on 
111- of th,' .lolson Theater last night, 
uiiib r th,' nU'-ptc',*s of the Franco-.Amerl- 
caii Br.iiiih o' th*- .American Good Will 
.Ass.s lutli’ii The Fr,'nch players are pre- 
*• nting The Miir-hiint of Venice nt that 
111. .it. r. h:m H w.,s announced that the 
sii|>l» r w;<s hill In apprectathm of the 
i pn plim*nt f** 'h, 1 hig'ish-speaklng stag-* 
implli I m the prevent •'I ion of the Shake- 
• p*'ur.' V hy th*' illstlngvilshe*! visitors. 
Si>»>,'ches w.-re ma.le hy James K Hackett, 
J.awr, nee F Abb-itt and M. Gemler. Otto 
II. Kahn presided. 

God Bless Our Home opens In Balti¬ 
more this week .and will come to Broad¬ 
way In a short time. This is the second 
production of the new Robert Stilton 
Company and the cast includes Henry 
Hull, Paul Harvey, Robert Strange, Olive 
Tell. Katherine Alexander and Joan 
Maclean. 

PHILLY GREETS DA.MROSCH 

Phlladelphl.a, Nov. 1.5.—Walter Dnm- 
ro.sch. at the head of the New York Sym¬ 
phony Society, gave the first concert in 
Phlludelphia of his 40th year as a con¬ 
ductor at the Academy of Music Thurs- 

' (Continued on page 102) 

BEARDS AND SAFETY RAZORS 

Official Cognizance of Rodolpb Valen¬ 
tino’s New Beard Taken at 

Dinner to Him 

New Lork. Nov. 17.—A large num¬ 
ber of representatives of the press 
was present at a dinner given to 
Rudolph Valentino by J. D. M’illlams 
Saturday night at the Hotel Ritz-Carl- 
ton. Official cognizance of Valentino’s 
new beard was taken by serving false 
beards cut on the same pattern to the 
male guests and afterwards safety 
razors were distributed as gifts to all. 
At the conclusion of the festivities 
most of the guests adjourned to the 
Equity annual ball, which was in 
progre.ss at the Hotel Astor. 

-- 

Notables Attend 
Drama Comedy 

Club Matinee 
New York, Nov. 17.—Due to a grand 

turnout of distinguished stage talent and 
noted guests of honor, the social matinee 
of the Drama Comedy Club, held yester¬ 
day afternoon, was one of the most suc¬ 
cessful affairs of its kind ever held by 
the club. 

The program was happily varied, pre¬ 
senting tlie follow ing entertainment; Mr. 
and Mrs. Coburn, of the Farmer's Wife 
Company at the Comedy Theater. 

Mrs. Coburn gave a Shakespearean 
reading and Mr. Coburn made an inter¬ 
esting speech. Leslie Howard and 
Marion Coakley In a scene from The 
Werewolf, in which they are the fea¬ 
tured players, at the 49th Street Thea¬ 
ter. A scene from My Son, at the Nora 
Bayes Theater, by the cast, composed 
of Joan Gordon, E. L. Fernandez, Her¬ 
bert Clark, Billie Ruddell, Frederick 
Clayton, George MacQuarrie, Claude 
Cooper, Martha Madison. Margaret 
Shackelford and Sarah Truax. The Car- 
ter-Waddell Dancers, presenting the 
Cochran Twins. Tatiana Pollnoff, Way- 
eno, and Joan Carter Waddell In orig¬ 
inal ballet compositions by Mrs. Sam 
Carter M’addell. Laura Sedgwick Col¬ 
lins In oral and instrumental presenta¬ 
tions. Edna Estwald, piano solos. Susan 
Vera Kessler, violin selections, and Carl 
Fique in an organ recital. 

Among the guests of honor were the 
newly elected officers of the M’omcn’s 
Press Club, Nellie Revell. Leslie How¬ 
ard. Marion Coakley and Gustave Blum. 

DELMAINES ENTERTAIN 
FRANK GILLMORE IN K. C. 

Kansas City, Mo.. Nov. 15.—Frank 
Glllraore, secretary-treasurer of the Ac¬ 
tors’ Equity Association, was a visitor 
today, and held an informal reception In 
the ahernoon at the local office of the A. 
E. A. in the Gayety Theater Building, of 
which Frank and Ruth Delmaine have 
charge. 

Mr. Glllmore left New York November 
11 and spent three days In Chicago, leav¬ 
ing there Friday night. He left here for 
El Paso, Tex., to attend the convention 
of the American Federation of Labor, 
where he will be for two weeks. He will 
visit Los .Angeles and San Francisco of¬ 
fices of the Equity, returning East via 
Salt Lake City and L'tah. 

It has been IS months since Mr. GUI- 
more was here, as he attended the open¬ 
ing of the local Equity office, and IS 
months since he was In the Chicago office, 
but he informed The Billboard that it 
was on account of the "trials” In New 
York and his presence being required 
there that he could not come west sooner. 

N. E. TREASURERS* SHOW 
NETS ABOUT $6,500 

Boston. Nov. 15.—The first annual en¬ 
tertainment of the Theater Treasurer* 
Club of New England, held yesterday af¬ 
ternoon at the Colonial Theater, was a 
huge success, netting the organization 
about $6,500. half of which was realized 
on the program. All acts scheduled to 
appear were offered except that of Ger¬ 
trude Lawrence, of Chariot’s Revue, who 
was Indisposed. Sam Hardy, of the cast 
of the same show, acted as announcer 
and scored. Top price for tickets was 
$9.30. and those who attended certainly 
got their money’s worth. 

WHITEMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

Patk Carnegie Hall at First New York 
Concert This Season 

New York, Nov. 16.—Carnegie Hal! 
was crowded to Its utmost capacity last 
night by New Yorkers eager to hear 
Paul AVhiteman and Hts Orchei^tra in 
their first concert here this sea.son Tit*' 
prcigram opened with a numher Illus¬ 
trative of jazz as It was play>d years 
ago. also as It is presented now Then 
three Amerlc.an selections hv K.istwood 
Ixine were giv,'n by the entire orchestra 
.and thes,‘ proved of con.-id, ralile musical 
value and brought much applaus,'. Three 
short pieces followed, of which the best 
was an arrangement of Bu the Waters of 
.l/inncfonlco. and the first half of the pr^ 
gram closed with Gershwin’s Rhapsody 

(Continued on page 105) 
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50 PER CENT CUT 

Keith’s. Colombot. O.. Now Has 50*C(at 
Top for All Performaners 

Columbus, O., Nov. 13.—The manage¬ 
ment of the local Keith house sprung a 
big surprise on the populace the first of 
the Week when a reduction of nearly 60 
pe.” cent In prices was announced.' 

A few weeks ago a feature picture was 
added to the regular vaudeville program 
with no advance in prices. Now come 
the new prices with iO-eent top at all 
performances, excepting the boxe.s, which 
makes the local entrance fee about as 
low as any first-class house in the 
couiitry. 

No particular reason was given for the 
reduction, but it Is presumed that the new 
policy was adopted to get rund.v far in 
advance to encourage the largb attend¬ 
ance that can be taken care of when the 
Kfith house now under construction is 
completed. 

Willard in Brooklyn. N. Y, 
Will Play Vaadeville and 

Pictures 

ANOTHER LOEW HOUSE 

New York, Nov. 17.—It Is reiv'rted 
that Marcus Loew will add a new house 
to his chain in the near future, plans 
having been drawn for the erection of a New York, Nov. 17.—Ivan Bankoff and 
theater in the Bath Beach section of his dancing partner. Beth Cannon, who 
Bro<jklyn. at the northwest Cfjrner of 86th appeared not long ago at the Palace^and 
street and 19th avenue. Ground is to be were announctd as oooked on the Keith 
broken at once, with the Intention of Circuit for the rest of the season, have 
opening the theater next spring. The been signed for a tour by the I*.in. Otfioes 
policy of the new addition has not been and will open for that circuit at Its 
decided. Newark house early In December. 

PAN. SIGNS IVAN BANKOFF 

Philadelphia, Nov. 16.—Weir's Baby 
Elephants, three of them, playing an en¬ 
gagement here In vaudeville, got their 
owner, Don Darrah, Into a heap of trouble 
this week when they broke loose from 
the chains by which they were fettered 
for the night In a garage. Thursday morn¬ 
ing the pachyderms be^me balky at the 
sound of a noisy automobile In the garage 
nd 8napp<'d their chains, frantically mak¬ 

ing for the street. 
They went across the street, tore up 

a wooden fence In front of the home of 
Mrs. Anna Dammore. and then bombarded 
the kitchen door, frightening Mrs. Dam- 
more and her three children, who sought 
safety by taking to the roof of the house. 

The elephants nearly demolished the 
kitchen, according to reports, tearing the 
stove from Its place, wrecking the Ice 
box and furniture, and generally causing 
damage. Police summoned Darrah, who 
took the elephants in charge. 

Formal arrest of the owner of the mis¬ 
chievous pachyderms was made by the 
IK>lice. Ball of $S00 was furnished pend¬ 
ing repairs to Mrs. Damroore’e house and 
front-yard fence. 

MOORE. MILLER AND PEDERSON 

New York. Nov. 17 —Moore, Miller and 
Pederson, new combination, opened an 
offering last week at Proctor’s Theater, 
Newark, called A Drc»» Parade. The act 
also Includes Jack Linton's Cadets, a 
band. The team of Miller and Pederson 
was formerly with Prank Farnum. and 
Betty Moore was formerly with The 
World of ilakebeHeve. Edw. 8. Keller 
Is handling the act. 

LOEW-METRO CLUB’S 
BEEFSTEAK DINNER 

New York. *Nov. 17.—Members of the 
Loew-Metro Club will blow themselve^to 
a beefsteak dinner December 6 at Healy’s 
Restaurant, when dancing and entertain¬ 
ment by theatrical talent will also be in 
order. The dinner_ is in appreciation of 
their work In connection with the recent 
club ball at the Hotel Astor, a yearly 
event. 

This year approximately $12,000 was 
added to-the club fund, which Is said to 
be below the high mark, de.spite the large 
attendance, due to the added expense this 
year of running it. Including payment to 
talent. The dinner will be gratis to the 
members. 

Franl. Van and Ilia California Hoamcra vloacd a successful European tour 
at the Alhambra Theater, Brussels, Belgium, November 9. Van plans to take a 
short vacation in the States. The personnel of this well-known outfit reads, from 
left to right: Pot Andy, drums; Marcel Bidder, pianist; Frank Van, leader, 
banjo, saxophone, bassoon and entertainer; Gaby Deabars, trumpet, and Louis 
Bar, saxophone and clarinet. 

"WORLD OF MAKEBELIEVE” WITH MR. ALBEE DONATES TO FUND 

CAST 0>inrlA« Gi»Tithi»r rtf thA J 

DOW IN TAXI SMASH nr tj sitiiii n 1 riu, wiiu ima iiitnuivu 
New York, Nov. 17.—Tne Woria of collections for the poor children of 

Makehelieve Is back op the boards German and Austrian performers. Is doini? 
aKain. It opened the last half week at game this year. He has recelv»*d n 
Norristown. Pa., with an entirely new donation of |200 from E. F. Albee. head 
cast headed by Florence Hill. The the Keith Circuit, 
other members are Loretta Ahearn, Llea- 
nor ICdson, Charles J Wilton, Robert JARROW GOING ABROAD 
•Mack, Joseph Latino and Lolita Resk. _ 

New York, Nov. 15.—Jarrow, the 
magician, he of the lemon tritk, has 

,, „ been booked thru Johnstm & Lowenst* in 
New ^ork, Nov. 17.—Slayman All, well for a tour abroad, following his present 

known in HiIh wuntry and abroad as a vaudeville time. He will op«n at the 
producer of Oriental spectacles, will pre- Empire, London, February 16. and fol- 
sent Life <rt the Sahara flrscrt, a pre- lowing his engagement there has been 
tentious act with a per.sonnel of 23 trlb< H- twjokud for eight months In Germany, 
men direct from the Orient, at the Hippo¬ 
drome next week. The offering carries COLLEANO TROUPE FOR PAN. 
camels, horses, donkeys, etc. _ 

New York, Nov. 17.—The Colleano 
Family, five girls and three men, brothers 
and sl.sters of f>>lleano, wire walker. 

New York. Nov. 17.—Mabel Wilson, who appeared at the Hippodrome recently, 
formerly of the WllJion Sisters. has has bei^n signed up by the Pantages E:irl 
teamed iKUh Fr**d Pelot, replacing P< lof’a Circuit for a tour, opening November 24 Wrl« 
wife, Annie, who retlr»d from the stage at Its Newark house. The Colleano with 
recently. Pfdot and Wilson are present- Family has been with the Walter 1a Ho s 
ing an entirely new act. Main Circus during the past aummor. be bl 

New York, Nov. 15.—A1 Dow’, head of 
the A. & B. Dow Agency, which b<H<ks 
Independent houses in the East, was tiain- 
lully Injured last Saturday night when 
the taxi in which he was riding collided 
with one of the steel posts on the Man¬ 
hattan Bridge. 

Dow was returning to New York from 
Br<K)k1yn when the accident occurred. He 
receiv'-d severe lacerations about tlie 
face and was treated b.v an ambulance 
surgeon. Dow was unable to be at his 
office and Belle Dow, his wife, is han¬ 
dling the business in his absence. 

JESSEL COMPLETES TOUR 

SLAYMAN ALPS BIG ACT 

KEIMAN AND SINGER IN EAST 

PELOT AND WILSON TEAM 
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JERSEY THEATER’S SUCCESS 
ATTRIBUTED TO SUNDAY SHOWS 

In Hands of Receiver Last Year, Keith House That Defied Blue 
Laws Now Has Clean Slate and Money 

in Bank 

fURSEY C1TY,-N. J.. Nov. 15.—Th«* State Theater, Jerwy ('ity’s large vaudeville 

I houise, which fell into the h.ind.H of receivers last year, going Into the hole for 
IT-T.OOO, now has a clean slate, with all outstanding debts paid and some money 

in tile bank besides, it was announced this week following the annual meeting 
of the stockholders of the State Theater Corporation. 

The State plays big-time vaudeville 

booked from the Keith offlees. It was 

this theater that led the defl last January 
against the blue laws of New Jersey, 
op.ning on Sunday in violation of the 

law and in the face of probable arrest. 
(Tther theaters. Including the Central and 

Kulten, both playing vaudeville, fell a 
line and formal arrests and complaints 
to the grand Jury of the State and these 
ether houses followed after they had Ig¬ 
nored warnings from the blue-law element 
of Jersey City. Jack Keale. manager of the 
State, characterized their defiance and 
arrest on this charge as a sort of 
boomerang, attributing their abllitv to 
|iay off the $7.'),000 to the Sunday shows 
given dtiring the past ten months, having 
played to the average of S.OOO people 
every Sunday. Keale estimates that 
J2.:.00 has been taken In for the two 
iHrformanees each Sunday, which, too, 
he said, mutely testified to the sentiment 
i>f Jer>ey City for entertainment on the 
Sabliath. 

.\t the annual meeting of the stock- 
hold'Ts Joseph K. Iternsteln, president of 
the State Theater Corporation, gave out 
a formal statement, declaring that the 
Slate Theater is now running on a sound 
financial basis, having been able to pay 
all claims ngaMi.«t it. Bernstein referred 
lo the Sunday I,ib< ral Ls'ague in his re- 
jMvrt at the meeting, stating that not a 
litilt ertdit l.s duo the board of directors 
of th* Slate Theater In its untiring efforts 
lo bring about Sunday opening In Jersey 
City. Sunday-opening opposition Is still 
waging Its light to close the theaters on 
ihe Sabbath. The Hudson County grand 
jury, sworn In November 1, was charged 
by Justice James F. Minturn to return 
ir.<1lrtments against theater owners and 
hundreds of others who have b»‘en vio¬ 
lating the blue laws if In its di.scretion 
such should b“ done. Previous grand 
juries have taken no action, altho 
similarly charged.- 

NEW PUBLICITY STUNT GOOD ONE 

Bridgeport. Conn., Nov. 15.—Helen 
McFadden and h< r Physical Culture Girls, 
luadlinlng at Poll’s Theater, received 
trtmeiidous publicity thru the efforts and 
co-operation of her father. Bernarr Mc- 
Kadden, well-known publisher and editor, 
who mailed letters to all of his Biidgc- 
IMirt suhscribt rs. Informing them that his 
daughter was playing the local theater, 
enclosing her picture, and telling them 
to go and see her act and th< n write him 
a letter, telling what they thought of it 
and if they had any ideas as to improving 
the act. The “stunt” was a good one and 
r<-sulted in crowded houses af all per¬ 
formances. The act goes to Poll's Capitol, 
Hartford, next. 

HOUDINI TO RESUME VAUDE. 
DATES EARLY IN JANUARY 

Houdinl, now touring the country under 
the banner of a lyceum bureau, lecturing 
on fraud spiritualism, will resume his 
vaudeville bor>kings January 5 for a week 
at Newark, N. J., with two weeks at the 
HippiKlrome, New York, and a tour of 
the Keith two-a-day houses to follow. 
The route calls for 20 weeks and Houdinl 
will perform some of his famous escapo 
feats. 

IN NEW DANCING REVUE 

New York. Nov. 17.—Stasia Ledova 
opened Monday in her new dancing revue 
at Bridgeport, Conn., and after a few 
break-in dates will be seen at the Palace. 
Danny Dare. Hudolph Malinoff and the 
Ware Sisters supjKirt Miss Ledova. The 
act is presented by George Choos, under 
whom Miss La-dov.-i formerly worked in 
The Land of Fantasie. 

BOARDMAN NOW CONVALESCING 

Freejsirt, L. I.. Nov. 13.—O. W. Board- 
man. one of the members of the vaudeville 
team of Bronson and Edwards, has been 
touring the Five Finger Lake district 
with his wife. Mine. Bessie, and Her 
.Vustrulian Bird Ciri-us. The show has 
played fairs and expositions thruout New 
York to satisfactory business. While on 
tour Edwards was taken 111 with typhoid 
pleural pneumonia. He vv is rushed to his 
home at Fre«'p<irt. where he has been con¬ 
fined for six weeks. He is now con¬ 
valescing. 

CONGRATULATE J.. L. « S. 

T'hleago, Nov. 15.—Jones, Linlck & 
Si'haefer have been reo*-lvtng a number of 
letters this week, congratulating the firm 
on Its 20th anniversary tn local theatrl- 
csls. A paragraph from the letter of 
Slate's .Yttorney Uobirt E. Crowe reads; 
' Well do I remember the first little thea¬ 
ter you opt'Ped OV4T on State street near 
•Monroe, .My memory Is more keen by the 
remembrance of frost-bitten toes while 
waiting In lin» with a dime In tny hand 
tor sdmlttani'e." 

CHANGE IN "THE SLEEPING PORCH * 

New York. Nov. 17 —John E. Harr ird 
and Bessie Uemp«-1. who opened not long 
ago as the featured plavera In Mann 
Pages comedy skit. The tilrtpintt Porch, 
ar«- out of the act, and Walter Baldwin 
»»nd Oer.aldlne Blair have taken their 
** 1*^5' playing Keith popular- 
priced time at present, but goes to Mon¬ 
treal November 50 on the big time. 

DE.MPSEY BALL JUDGE 

New York. Nov. 17.—Jack Dempsey. 
^'"Ylng Lih-w'h Theater In Boston this 

" '’♦•tiling to New York Wednesday 
night to act ns one of the Judges at the 
Arahjnn Nights Ball, a yearly event at 
t-HA wh« n prizes aggregating 
♦ jUO are awardi'd for the best costumes. 

JIM HUGHES' NEW OFFICE 

Chicago. Nov. 15.-^lm Hughes, chief 
nrputy organltsr for the West for the 
Ki^**''il'***' Artistes' Federation, has moved 
uis office from lit Sup4*rlor street 'o the 
' ■ni’endon Hotel. Erie and Clark street. 

IRWIN C. STARK, NOTIC 

seriously ill 
* *’** *■ utttde worse by j 

tutlle searching for you. You ai 
‘AuV*’’ ' West sirest. Chlcoca 

FLORIDA HOUSES IN DELMAR 
CHAIN REOPEN NOVEMBER 24 

New York, Nov. 17.—Two more houses 
of the Delmar chain, the Kettler Theater, 
West Palm Beach, Fla., and the Fairfax. 
Miami, are to reopen for the season No¬ 
vember 24. The.se houses are late In 
resuming o)>eration due to the winter sea- 
s«>n not ^ginning until December 1, when 
the tourist trade to these resorts start.s. 

STATE. WASHINGTON. PA., OPENS 

New York, Nov. 17.—.Vnother theater 
has been added to the long list already 
booked by the Keith Vaudeville Exchange. 
The addition Is the State at Washington, 
Pa. It opened today with a bill of Keith 
acts. h*':id<d by Ellzab*'th Brice. The 
jailicy of the new stand, which will be 
handled from the fifth floor of the P.alace 
Building hy Doc Breed, is six acts on a 
spIH-week basis. 

BUDDY LATHAM IN BAND 

New Y'ork. Nov. 17.—Buddy L'ltham. 
nephew of Grant Gardner and also of 
Marie Stoddard, gave up his job with the 
Keith Circuit offices, where he has been 
employed for some time, to go into vaude¬ 
ville himst'lf. He is rehearsing in a band 
consisting of most of the members of the 
recently disbanded net known as the 
V. S. Hlue Jackets. Lzitham plays the 
trumpet. 

JACK JOYCE RETURNING 

New York. Nov. 17.—Jack Joyce. 
American «»wboy, who went to England 
seven years ago and has been iiptH-aring 
In the music lialls then' In a demonstra¬ 
tion i>f what has been regarded .-vi horse¬ 
manship typical of the Slat* •». is return¬ 
ing shortly to appear on the Keith Circuit. 
H« will do an act with 10 horsesv that 
perform various feats. 

VETS. HIPP.'S GUESTS 

New York, Nov. 13.—About SOO dis¬ 
abled veterans of the M’orld War from 
various Naval and Army hospitals in and 
near N*'W York were guests .at the Hipiai- 
dronie at the matinee p«'rformance .\rmi.s- 
tlee Day. They were a<'eompanied by 
50 nurses from the Polyclinic. Seton. the 
Naval and other metroiiolttan hospitals. 

TO DO AFTERPIECES AT ROYAL 

New York. Nov. 17.—During the week 
of November SO the three acts, Morton 
and Gl.-iss. IVioley and Morton and the 
Four Mortons, will do afterpieces at the 
Royal Theater This arrangement'la for 
the Royal engagement only. 

BABOON ADDED BIT IN ACT 
THAT DIDN’T TAKE WITH FANS 

The jest commonly used by jugglers 
anil ai-rol.ats .about p ople occupying seats 
in the first seven rows to kindly move to 
the rear of th ■ house as a means of safety 
•luring the course of a cirtain feat was 
l>ut into sudd- n arid serious effect No¬ 
vember 13 at the in.atinee at Keith’s Thea¬ 
ter, Cincinnati. It hafipened when Bruce, 
the big baboon of “Happy” Harrison’s 
act. became enraged at the failure of 
his canine co-workers to ride the pony in 
the offering, broke his chai.;, jum|>ed 
acro.ss the footlight.s and, while engaging in 
a lively set-to with Jake Bohrer, orches¬ 
tra leader, cast glam ys that indicated he 
might cliiHi.se to come In personal eontai't 
with patrons. Before the man in the act 
'•orraled Bruce most of the musicians had 
de.serted tlieir instruments and men and 
women of the front rows si-rambled for 
the back of the house, many of them not 
waiting to collect their wraps. 

LOEW CIRCUIT REROUTES 
DIVING GIRLS ACT 

New York, Nov. 15.—.Madelaine Berio 
and Her Diving Girls have been routed 
over the Loew Circuit, opening at the 
Palace Theater. Brooklyn. November 24. 
The offering played the time last sea.son 
and wa.s exploited on a large scale as a 
special attraction. 

This season Frank Braden will handle 
the act and attend to the exploitation 
stunts in connection with local appear¬ 
ances. He will effect various tieups with 
n«*w.spapers and department stores as 
well as stage contests for local talent. 

FRIARS’ BOXING SHOW 

New .York. Nov. 17—The annual 
Amateur Boxing Show of the Friars’ Club 
will be held Saturday night at the 
Monastery, when all amateur boxing 
champs, of Greater New York will do 
their stuff. 

J. C. Rosenthal, chairman of the Ath¬ 
letic Committee, is In charge of the show. 
“Bugs” Baer, humori.st, will do the an¬ 
nouncing. al.so Captain Irving O’Hay. J. 
J. Corbett, Benny Leonard. Jack Demp¬ 
sey. State Senator James J. Walker and 
Ex-SeitStor J. J. Frawley, father of the 
New Y’ork State Boxing Law, will take 
turns as referee. A record attendance l.s 
expected of leading theatrical folk. Ducats 
are selling fast at 52.20 plus tax. 

SHEA GETS “REBELLION" 

New York, Nov. 17.—Sam Timberg’s 
act. The Kebellion which, while playing 
the Palace Theater last week had Brother 
Herman in It. Is booked to play thn-e 
weeks In the Shea houses, this week in 
Buffalo and the following two weeks in 
Toronto and Montreal. It is said .Jhat 
Herman Tlmberg will play with the act 
in the future. 

JACK NELLEN’S NEW ACT 

New York, Nov. 17.—Jack Nellen. late 
of the Yankee Comedy Trio, has teamed 
with Irene Franler. They will show their 
new act to the bookers this week. Nellen 
recently arrived in New York after play¬ 
ing to the Coast and back. On the trip 
back he played Independent time at the 
head of his own vaudeville unit show. 

ODIVA ON ORPHEUM CIRCUIT 

New York. Nov. 17.—Odiva, who bills 
herself as the Samoan Xymph, assisted by 
a school of Pacific sea lions, in an ex¬ 
hibition of f.-incy diving, feats of grace, 
agility and endurance, has been signed by 
the Orpheutn Circuit for a tour of Its 
houses, opening at St. Paul the last half 
of next week. • 

"AMERICA FIRST" REVISED 

New York. Nov. 17.—See AmerUa 
First, the pretentious act put out by 
Hocky & Green last season and said to 
have cost more than $13,000 to produce, 
has been revived and will reopen in about 
ten days. The mimbi'r of people has 
been cut to six instead of twelve, as the 
cast originally contained. Bill Adams 
will be featured. 

RANDALL EXPANDS ACT 

New York. Nov. 13.—Bobby Randall, 
who formerly did a black-face single, is 
rehearsing an act built along the lines 
of the one done hy Ti-d and Betty Healy. 
“Charlotte", who was formerly with Ed 
Conrad. a sister team and prlma donna 
are to work In his support. 

PAUL HALL IN AGENCY END 

New York. Nov. 17.—Paul Hall, of the 
act Paul and Georgia Hall, has given up 
the footlights to go Into the agency busi¬ 
ness. He is assoe-lated with his brother. 
Bert Jonas, who conducts a vaudeville 
agency In Loew’s Annex Building. 

BURLESQUE IN VAUDE. HOUSE 

New York, Nov. 17.—Smiles atiti Kisses. 
new burlesque show, playing at the Pros¬ 
pect Theater here this week on the Mu¬ 
tual Wheel, was booked into a vaudeville 
house la.st week to break In. The attrac¬ 
tion played the last half of the week at 
the Palace Theater, New Britain, Conn. 

MORE CIRCUS UNIT 
SHOWS PLANNED 

Independent Producers Follow 
Lead of Keith and Loew--- 

Dumb Acts Benefit 

New York. Nov. 17.—What with two 
vaudeville circus units under way and at 
least two more contemplated for near 
production. It look.s as If the dumb acts 
were really coming into their own this 
season. 

The Loew Circuit was the first to give 
the circus unit show a try. A surpri.-lng 
pickup in business at each house where 
it has so far shown indicates that the 
public likes white-top entertainment out 
of as well as in season. 

The Keith unit, the first of several like 
attractions, got under way this week In 
Baltimore. Andrew Downie, who until 
recently directed the Walter L. Main 
Circus, put It on. 

Several Independent producers, quick to 
sen.se the trend of popular di mand. are 
lining up circus unit shows to play In¬ 
dependent vaudeville stands. The first of 
these in all probability will be launched 
by John.son & Lowenstetn. This firm. In 
addition to its activities in the foreign 
vaudeville mart, al.so carries on quite a 
fair booking business. With a number 
of outdoor attractions under contract to 
them they will have little ditficulty In 
shaping a show. 

ASHTON BACK ON ROAD 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Harry J. Ashton has 
returned from Minneapolis. St. Paul. 
Sioux City. Omaha .and I>avenport. where 
he was on the Orpheum Circuit with 
Frank Van Hoven. "the Mad Magician”. 
The act will play the State-Lake Thea¬ 
ter beginning tomorrow. 

BIG ORGAN FOR LOEW 

Cleveland. Nov. 15.»—A thitater organ, 
said to be the largest in the world. Is 
being installed at Loew’s State Theater.* 
Nine freight cars were required to trans¬ 
port the parts of the huge organ to 
Cleveland. It ha.s 3.000 parts. Including 
400 orchestral instruments, and replaces 
an orchestra of SO men. 

GOLDIN’S ASSETS $46 

London. Nov. 13 (.Spei-ial Cable to 
The Billboard).—Horace Goldin met his 
creditors November 15 and admits 
liabilities around $43,000, while his only 
assets are $36 and two rings valued at 
$10. 

ROBERTS BENEFIT A SELLOUT 

London. Nov. 13 (Special Cable to 
The Billboard).—Arthur Roberts’ benefit 
at the Alhambra yesterday was a sellout 
and may realize $3,000. The theater was 
loaned for the benefit by Sir Oswald Stoll. 
Roberts Is 73. 

LaVETTAS IN CHICAGO 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Jack LaVotta and 
wife. “The Musical Hawaiians”. were 
Billboard callers Tuesday. The team U 
driving thru from the North In an auto¬ 
mobile and playing independent dates. 

HORLICK AND SARAMPAS SAIL 

New York, Nov. 17.—Horllck and the 
Saranipa Sisters, standard act, sailed for 
EuroiMs Saturday and will open a tour, 
following their arrival on the other aide, 
of England. France, Germany and other 
European countries. 

ROSS AND MACK TEAM 

New York, Nov. 17.—Ross and Mack, 
the latter formerly of Mack and Taylor, 
and Joe Ross, formerly with Verna Hay¬ 
ward, have joined a new act now in the 
process of production called Vengeance 
Sweet, Corlnne Tilton is putting the act 
on. It will open soon to break in. 

.BACK ON BIG TIME 

New York. Nov. 17.—The Musical D* 1- 
phinos, WHO have not worked on the big 
time for two years, return'd la.st we.k 
via Asbury Park, where they op* ned the 
second half In a new offering, descrilv-d 
as a pantomimic novelty. 

SAILING FOR ENGLAND 

New York, Nov. 17.—Julia Ring and 
James Norvelle are sailing for England 
this week. They are to open a Tsuidon 
engagement November 26 at the Victoria 
Palace and later will make a tour of the 
British provinces. 

CIRCUS CLOWN IN ACT 

New York. Nov. 17—W Al White 
female Inipirsonator and clown, clnsisd 
recently with the Hingling-Barnum Cir¬ 
cus and is now In rehearsal in a vaude¬ 
ville act entitled Thti,^\Vonderful Boy. It 
was written by Eddie Hayden O’Connor. 
Frances Standlford will be in the turn. 
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(Itcviexccd Monda}/ Matinte, Nov, IT) 

An average bill tcxlay with Yorke and 
L.<>r<l toppitiK the list, Tlie first four acts 
were tryouts. The chances of any of 
them are none too gofxi for the big time. 

Sailor lieilley. a gob who says he's 
traveled the seven seas, opened the 8h<jw 
in what might be classed as an act with 
possibilities. While his singing isn’t s., 
good the novelty of his offering, particu¬ 
larly the impression he gives of a down- 
and-outer si-.-n in fN-ntral Park, witn 
incidental lyrics, is diverting to say the 
least. 

Perry and Dancing Sheiks, colored. 
Perry a girl and llie Sheiks a male team, 
made a mess of the deuce spot in a 
mediocre song and dance offering. 

Black and Lewis, the former Johnnie 
Black, composer of Dardanella, followed 
in a novelty singing turn not without 
bits from hits that Black has written. 
The act is not a strong one and Lewis 
leaves the job of entertaining almost en¬ 
tirely to his younger song-writing part¬ 
ner. 

Williams and Hume, a much better col¬ 
ored act than was cast in second posi¬ 
tion, piayed to a prei.y good hand i.i a 
routine of special songs and steps. Wil¬ 
liams possesses a good singing voice and 
might have used it to better advantage 
on closing^. doing an honest-to-goodness 
number instead of special verse without 
music. 

Harry La Vail and his sister thrilled 
the audience in their sensational trapeze 
and ring stunts. They are skilled in their 
line and Miss La Vail prove.s herself 
quite a muscular girl for her size. 

Harrison and Dobson scored nicely in 
a cross-fire comedy double laid in a set 
representing an auto license bureau. The 
physical examination of a bus owner ap¬ 
plying for license approaches being a 
wow, and the song the boys use before 
the house drop, in one, to close, entitled 
If I Were President of the U. S. A., made 
for a fine sendoff. 

Gladys Delmar and band followed. 
Miss Delmar. specialty dancer, has an 
agsregation of musicians with her, in¬ 
cluding four men and a woman, the lat¬ 
ter at the piano. Her dancing is fair, but 
not extraordinary, and as to the band. 
We liave beard better. 

Bayes and Speck, blackface comics, 
woikd up a good hand in their hoke of- 
f vlng. The boys are good performers 
and good showmen, too. 

Odee, a novelty brought over here by 
Harry J. Mondorf, Keith’s world scout, 
was on next. The feature of the act is 
an extra big mechanical head operated 
from within by a girl. By virtue of the 
rolling of eyes and other facial move¬ 
ments, it has a touch of the human about 
it. A team of specialty dancers, girls 
who look as tho they are Americans, do 
entertaining ballet and other stepping 
while the head looks down upon tnem 
from the background. 

Yorke and Lord, slapstick kings if 
ever there were any. were received wit i 
open arms and serenaded thru their acts 
with lots of laughter and applause. 

Kavanaugh. Kverett and Company, 
closing, is a much better act than has been 
seen the past few weeks on the end of 
the bills here. The offering has class, is 
tuneful in its music and diverting in the 
various dances of its routine, and last, 
but not least, is beautifuliy staged and 
presented. There are five people in the 
act. No one had cause to walk out until 
the offering reached its finale, and even 
then most of them waited^to give their 
applause. ROY (jHARTIER. 

Orphcum» St. Louis 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Nov, 16) 

A bill of real merit is on display this 
week. Following the unu.«ual photoplay 
program Kirk and Collier entertained 
with slack-wire walking. Five minutes, 
spec ial in full stage; two bows. 

Next came Jean Middleton, a young 
violinist, who besides entertaining with 
the violin, also is very pleasing with her 
personality and manner of dress. Eight 
minutes, in three; four bows. 

Dave Ferguson in The Lucky Stiff was 
tak -n well by the audience. A one-act 
sketch on married life. There are four 
p< ople in the act. Dave h'erguson rep- 
r* seiits the husband, George Spaulding 
the sweetheart of Margaret George an 1 
J' hn Leister a messenger. Mingled with 
d y comedy and real life fiction. As the 
ii't closes Ferguson receives word of the 
inheritance of his uncle’s fortune, pro- 
\idtd he discards his wife. In preferenc* 
to this Ferguson chooses his married 
life. Fourteen minutes, park scene in 
two: bows. 

A1 Fields and Johnny Johnston are re¬ 
freshing as "Terry and Jerry"—two pat¬ 
ter and song artistes who dabble in radio 
effects by broadcasting their efforts. Ten 
minutes, in three; bows. 

Elsie Janis opens her act with The 
Underided Biuea, a song written by her 
and taken well by the public. For tho 
rest of the act Miss Janis convulsed with 
her parodies on Yea, W’e Have No Ba¬ 
nanas, Assisting Miss Janis were Robert 
Brown Parley at the piano and "Walter 
Vem Pidgeon in baritone with a real 
voice, who assists the act w’ell. Thirty 
minutes, in four; bows. 

Frank Van Hoven, "The Mad Ma- 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, November 17) 

Ten acts, the majority doing very well, in a show that will never be 
pinched for speeding around corners in excess of tho prescribed eight-milo 
limit in this vicinify. Most of the audience probably missed tho accustomed 

number of laugh.s from a low comedy source. Tlie sudden cold snap neltlu-r 

hurt nor added to tlie usual capacity house. 

Yong Wong Brothers, four Chinese men and boys and a woman, were 
an above-the-ordinary Oriental novelty acrobatic turn, in which contortionist 
stunts were the feature. Especially interesting was the work of a diminutive 

boy of the appearance of ten years or so, but who is said to be twice th .t 

age, as the topmounter. The boy did some fine contortion work in the hamls 

of his partner, while the rest of the company proved skillful also toward the 
close. 

Mist Lee Morse, In the second spot, did "character songs and Negro ditties" 

in voices that ranged from her natural fair to middlin’ sopr.ano to ,a huskv 
baritone or falsettp. After her opening songs, in one, she accompanied her¬ 

self on a guitar while singing Southern vertes in front of a d:-op s'.iow.ng 

the cabin door. Just how strong the routine is at present would be unfair to 

Judge, inasmuch as Miss Morse was ill and a physician w .s in attendance 
backstage, according to report. Many a big-t nie single would only be too 

glad to cancel the second spot here on less provocation, and Miss Morse is 
to be commended for her determination to go on. 

Ernest Evans, in "Ripples of 1(>24", a dance offering, with a cast of 
six, plus Evans, did a rather novel routine, in which acrobatic accomplish¬ 

ments played the most important parUi The numbers were excerpts from 
"The Merry Widow”, “Chinese Extravaganza’, "Reverie of an Artist”, and a 

group of Spanish songs and dances, with a few b'ts in one filling the intervals. 

The sets are pretty, the staginfr fair, but the talent is ordinary thruout, with 
the exception of the piima donna, whose ability far outshone that of her 
partners. Evans himself appeared to be the poorest dancer in the act, which 

runs longer and in a slower tempo than the quality of the entertainment 

warrants. 

Ward and Van, in "Off Key”, proved a much-needed oasis of comedy. As 
“wop” comics, one at the harp and the other with a violin, they gathered the 
laughs frequently. It is quite an art to play a duct off key the way they have 
the routine set, and in addition the ever-slipping trousers of the violinist 
always went welL Toward the close they rendered a classical selection in 

legitimate style. \ 

Alice Brady, in "Cassie Cook of the Yellow Sea", supported by a cast of 
four, closed the first half, the one-act playlet being an adaptation of a melo¬ 

drama in which she appeared a few seasons ago- it would seem that the 
present version could be made even more suitable to vaudeville’s needs. A 

little less talky, with a bit of action, would help. Miss Brady’s work is far 
from being equaled by her leading man, who could make the sketch much 
stronger w.thout outshining his partner. The story and locale ma’ie for in¬ 

teresting material, as It deals with “two bits of human driftwood” drifting in 

a Chinese port. 

John Giuran and La Petite Marguerite, In their classical dance re%'ue, with 

Paul Haggerty at the piano, opened the first half. As usual they proved a 
classy team in a worth-while routine and fine setting. An apache dance is 
done in addition to their other terpsichorean endeavors. Their accompanist 

offered a solo on the piano and cello between dances. 
J. C. Nugent, in a monolog, was fairly humorous at times. Nugent is 

quite a versatile actor and author, having legitimate comedies to his credit, 
his efforts including "Dumb-Eell” and "The Rising Son”. He ambled along to 
good returns, but surely is in need of a stronger close. His early stuff deals 
with various things, including bootlegging, and later offers to speak a minute 
each on any three topics selected by patrons. These, yelled from suspicious 

sources, were Wislc^rs, Woodrow Wilson and Wom=“n. This first ono 
seemed to be the only success for the majority of tho patrons. 

William Morris and Family, in '‘All the Ho.'rors of Home”, gave a de¬ 

lightful treat with a realistic comedy, depicting the average family’s unsocial 
attitude toward the father. In this particular case the head of the hou.se 
proves it to his selfish wife and offspring. Three children, plus Mrs. Morris, are 

in the sketch, unu.'^ually well acted. 
Margaret Young, w'ith Neuman Fier at the piano, sang a cycle of char¬ 

acteristic songs in her favorite phonograph record style. The next-to-closlng 
spot was meat to this songstress, who was doing encores after 6 p.m., going 

stronger all the time. Her material, credited to Jack Yellen and Milton Ager, 
is powerful, and each punch line hit home without a miss. 

Cooke, Mortimer and Harvey closed the show In "A Ball Game In the 
Dark”, which W’as a sort of basket-ball contest on bicycles, with the girl as 

referee. M. SHAPIRO, 

glclan”, is back with his same act and, 
as usual, stopped the show. Fifteen 
minutes, in live; bows 

Bnstock’s Riding School with Lillian 
St. Leon was well taken. An equestrian 
J.'t with five riders and horses. Ten min¬ 
utes, in two; bows. 

THOMAS MacNEARNEY. 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
Reviewed Sunday Matinee. November 16) 

A falrlv good bill, with Of-ear I^^irraine, 
"the violin nuttist”, getting the maximum 
of fiUenti m from the audience. 

Pnthe News, Aesop Fable, Topics nf the 
Day. 

The Four Readings, "Juggler.s of Hu¬ 
man Beings”, seore h'^avily with the audl- 
en<e. These men present a fa«t acrobatic 
act that features leap.s into handstands. 
A thrilling turn. Eight minutes, Hpecial 
set in full stige; appI.TUse. 

I>o P'land*r.! and Geneve Biifp-r In a 
"Vaudeville Concert". .\Ii's Buthr. in a 
routine of songs, fopp»-d with an operatlu 
arrangement of Sitauec f!\rer, the ar- 
ran-rer being Flander.,, wbo please,) in a 
piano solo when Miss Butler exited for a 
change. Thirteen minule.s, special drop, in 
one; three bfjws. 

Will M. Cressy and Blanche I>ayne pre¬ 
sent a scene from Cressy's novel. The 
Hills of New) Hampshire, entitled The 
Village Lawyer. Much hokum, but very 
effective, as hokum usually is. It was 
well liked by the audience. Cressy was 

Iven an ovation upon his entrance. 
eventeen minutes, special set, in full 

stage ; three curtains. 
Joe Rome and Lou Gaut, a very tall 

and a very short lad. In a routine of 
comedy and dancing that gets over nicely. 
The api^carance of these two extremes 
side by side is good for a series of laughs 
any day. Eleven minutes, in one; bow. 

I'eplto, the Spanish clown, assisted by 
two men and a very attractive m-norita. 
Peplto’s imitation of a crying baby wa.H 
the be.«t thing he did. One of the men 
and the girl. In a cornet due, La Palma, 
add much to the act. Nineteen minutes, 
fpeclal drops and drapes, in one and full 
Ktaee ; applause. 

Maurice liiamond and Gompany, with 
Helen McMahon, In tirifjiiia'ilii’s nf ]!i2 4, 
an attractive revue with three girls, who 
ting and do dance sp«Tlaltles, and the 
Strxud Twins, boy Iwfers of creditable 
caliber. Diamond’s imitation of I>H,n Er¬ 
rol in Sally Is enough like the latter to be 
goofi. A splendid company In a splendid 
little revue. Twenty ndnutes, sjieclal drf»,> 
and dra|«-s. In one and full stage; four 
curtains. 

0;car T..orralne, "the violin nuttist", as¬ 
sisted bv a woman In an upie-r box, 
proved the feature of tlie afternoon. His 
lomlc natter and gaga got across nicely. 
The girl jKissesses an exi-ellent voice. 
Twenty-eight minutes, in one; two en¬ 
cores and bows. 

Ralph I»h.se and Nan Sterling performed 
creditably on the Roman rings and got a 
g,aid hand. Six minutes, special ap¬ 
paratus ; applause. CARL O. UOELZ. 

Palace, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, November 16) 

The Oaletti Monkeys opened the show 
and the near-human intelligence the anl- 
nials displayed cuu.sed wonder as well a* 
merriment. .S;>lendldly conceived swift 
action and exp<Ttly performed. T. n min. 
utes, full Mage; two bows. 

Janies Donovan, back again with his 
Irish sti'rles, some new and some <dd was 
as pleasing as ever, while his coworker 
Marie Le-c, danced to the delight of the 
audience. Their team work gives Miss 
I-ee o|>iK>rtunity to prove h- r versatility 
as she sings, dances and adds a lilt to 
Itonovan’s cross-fire humor. Twenty-two 
minutes, in one; encore and two bows. 

Bessie Barriscalo and t.’ompany do very 
well with Scrubby, but leave tlie Impr.s- 
Sion that Miss Barrlscale Is a better 
cinema artist than an actress In the 
spoken drama. The action is long drawn 
out and the ending sudden and unsati.s- 
factory. The first i>art netds to be short- 
«ned. The audience seemed fairly wt II 
pleased. Twenty-two minutes, full stage; 
three bows. 

An unusual novelty. Instructive as well 
as entertaining, is tiiat of Birdie Retve. 
Her mastery of Eng.lsh is n markable 
and her manner of injecting the use of 
good English into an r.ct displaying her 
skill as a typist is astonishing. Her dex¬ 
terity. skill, quick wit and charming 
repartee won the audience. Twenty-one 
minutes, in one; three bows. 

Hackett and Delmar return this year 
with another gorgeous oftering. Dancing 
Madness, For a vaudeville revue to ^ so 
well staged, costumed and acted is rare. 
In dancing Miss Hackett has the ad¬ 
vantage over other classic dancers, her 
contortions being marvelous in execution. 
Mr. Delmar is a nifty partner and the 
eight fast steppers are pretty and add 
considerably to the produ^^lon. Twentv 
minutes, full stage; encores and three 
bew-s. 

Leo Carlllo still does dialect stories 
with the same grace and charm that char¬ 
acterize all his stage eCforta. He did 
Edgar Guest's poem. Home, as an en¬ 
core and it captivated Twenty-minutes, 
in one; two encores, three bows. 

Ted and Betty Healy s only reason for 
not stopping the show was the fact that 
their act was succeeded by one that was 
in the nature of an encore. Healy is one 
of the best comedians in vaudeville. His 
work Is peppy and so swift that the audi¬ 
ence is contlnuou.vly convulsed with 
laughter. B<'tty assy's with songs and 
dances that are In keeping with the ex¬ 
cellence of the act This was the big 
hit of the bilL Thirty minutes, in one 
and full stage. 

Syncopated Toes proved a continuation 
of the Ted and Betty Healy act. There 
was another period of nut stuff that in¬ 
troduced a dancing pair and two clever 
boys, who added greatly to the slde-spllt- 
ttng comedy. Fifteen minutes, full stage; 
three curtains. 

Fred and Annie Henning d'.d a club- 
swinging stunt, about tlie usual of Its 
kind, with some hat juggling that was 
clever. A youth, not mentioned on the 
program, proved versatile and skillful, 
and. with prop<-r coaching, will certainly 
W'In a high place In vaudeville. Fifteen 
minutes, in one; two hows. 

BOB MORNINGSTAR 

Majestic, Chicago 
(Reviewed Sunday J/oflnce, A'orember 16) 

Mascot, an educat»'d pony, opened the 
new bill. M.»n handled pony, assisted by 
a woman. The act pleased. Ten minutes, 
in full; two bows. 

The I.yric Four, ail men. have good 
voices and sing harmoniously. The act 
is worth a better repertory. A certain 
insipid tendency toward suggestiveness 
makes that part of the act mediocre In 
one spot. Tne boys deserve better ma¬ 
terial that would b<- In better taste; 
otherwise it is well worth while. Ten 
minutes. In one; two bows. 

Alexander Rrofhcrs and Evelyn, exixTt 
ball bouncers. A standard pres«-ntation. 
The silent comedy Is clever and effective. 
Always welcome. Ten minutes, in two; 
two hows. 

Sanipsell and T.#Monh:trd. man and 
Woman, have an act that starts dully with 
t<Ki long an Inlrodui lion by the man, 
warms ii|) and end.s strong. Funny com*-dy 
coni'ernlng a iiuinhati-r and a vamp. 
Twelve minutes. In one and a half; two 
bows and eneore. 

Irving Edwards entertains wHh songs, 
jokes and a hit of dancing. He enter¬ 
tains Very well. Fourteen minutes. In 
<ine ; three bows. 

Ryan and Mitchell, two men and two 
girls, have a comedy automobile act. A 
gfiod deal like other auto acts, hut brings 
H lot of laughs. Ti n minutes. In full; two 

H<-nder and Armstrong, two men. have 
a comedy offering in which a burlesque 

mlnd-readlng stunt Is the feature, yult** 
funny. Ten minutes. In one; thr>*e how-- 

The Loretta tJray Revue has one nia*' 
^nd five women and 1< a lively, w*'ll 
dressed and neat danelng •;)re.«entntlon. 
Rejiertory Is good and the toe dancing 1» 
uniniuat. The girls make an excellent 
appearance. Ten minutes, full stage; 
three bows. FliED HOLLMAN. 
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While this week's bill Is rntertalnlntr _ 
tnouKli. It took nn oM Charlie Chaplin 
r.lritM-. The I'iltrrint, to attract Oja over- They walked out on the Royal Siamese Troupe at the Hippodrome this 

whelming ^ ‘‘'1 afternoon. The da.ncing did It, and for once we don’t blame ’em much. Insofar 

V"^' inlu'r-rn nut ^touether “ * avomRe American vaudeville fan goes, this brand of stepping may best 
’ ‘staiVh-y'and Doman do a neat turn re- described by an eight-letter word meaning not so good, 

pi, I- with contortions, handbalancing and This doesn’t go for the four exponents of Takraw, the Siamese national 
t,:i kh. tiding. The act opens ''’ith Stanley ^port, however. They’re there. Eliminate the dancers and give the native 

buns’!'// from an‘’ont^njed [loTltlon he ^^.s would be a great act. Of the Takraw players, we wiU 

d,MS ii Seri'S of splits with the aid of two more to say anon. 

(hairs. From nn Improvised trap ze For the moment let us discuss some of the other features that go to 
Statihy, twi.ted out of shape, leaps to make up this week's lin«up. There’s Lillian Leltzel, representative of the 

l!lfmnn*^wh!f"i8‘not°cxact%’'8X^hllke^ in Mabel Ford and her company of admirable hoofers; Lou Holtz, late 
S^'ex^-utes sTme Virginia O’Brien and Gttz Rice, billed 

Frank Whitman shows real dexterity " New Stellar Triangle ; Fred Galettl and lola Kokin and their comedy 
8^ a (lancing ttddler. To him a bow is monks; Charles Kellogg, that Interesting personality from the backwoods; 
(.f secondary Importance. He draws Gaston Palmer, the French humorist Juggler, and Tommy Russell and Ernie 
plausible music freun the violin by using Marconi. This afternoon’s show ran one act shy. The Four Casting Stars, 

• - — * half-pint bottle, - - - - a playing card, 
match-stick. 

William J. Kennedy and Company are 
pleasing In a satirical <omedy skit, pre- 
F'ntt'-d in S'-veral episodes. The entire ac¬ 
tion is played In front of a paint'd church 
drop. It is Christmas F:\e and Kennedy, 
a.s a g' lit In dire circumstances, bellev s 
that a jail sentence affords the only relief. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
{Kevieved Sunday Night, November Hi) 

Another very good lineup is on display 
here this week. Following the usual 
photoplay program the M. E. O. Lime 
’Trio of gymnasts feature Emil Solbrig in 
a novelty act that went over very big 
and put the house in fine humor with 
their funny flops. Seven minutes, special 
In full stage; two bows. 

Marion and Jerry Ross, man and wom¬ 
an. put over a nice little act of old and 
new comedy, with a few songs and a lit¬ 
tle dancing. Their singing Is not what 
It should be, but they got a good hand 
and sold the act well. Twelve minutes, 
in one; two bows. 

Next came Bill and Bell Graves in a 
^reat little bedroom skit. They repre¬ 
sent man and wife trying to get ready 
for a supper in a hurry. After they do 
get dressed they learn that they are a 
day ahead of time, so they detdde to stay 
dressed till the next day. The skit Is fuU 
of good comedy and pulls plenty of 
laughter. Fifteen minutes, full stage; 
three bows. 

The Ja Da Trio have their same act, a 
lineup of a number of original songs, ac¬ 
companied by one of the boys at the pi¬ 
ano. A dance and song for an encore, 
of which they were well deserving, put 
the climax to their act. Fifteen minutes, 
in one; four bows and an encore. 

Naomi Ray and Alice Bertram, with 
Eddie Harrison, two women and a man. 
help materially in making this week’s 
bill a good one. They sing and dance 
and tell a few good jokes and. for two 
girls, they put over their act very good 
and went over big. Eighteen minutes: 
special in two; four bows. 

Taylor and Bobble have a good con- 

billed to open, failed to put In an appearance. There was a not overly 
populous hou^^e on hand, neither were they overly enthu.siastic. In fact they 

were about 60 degrees colder than the weather outside, and that was near to 
freezing. 

Russell and Marconi. They are billed as “A Musical Comedy Skit”. We 
failed to get the connection. Tlieir specialty is pi.ano-accordion and fiddle 

^ duos. They proved themselves extraordinarily good at It, too. Their routine 

l'l'“VnipI«')'vrVaVb>us“'nr'’tho^^ ’’Little Bits of Rig Hits” has popular appeal and Is enlivened by comedy 
hind the bars. He frl.-s his hand at b-- business that should have earned them a better hand- 

ing drunk, tun^ Bolshevik, his Gaston Palmer, held over from Last week, juggled and kidded his way 

but’the"p<!irce pi-s h*lm’’up orf7ac{f7n^ ^ genial and clever chap this Palmer. However, he 
stance. ^Tu.st when all Is hopelers he Is ^'red no better than the preceding turn. The audience refused to thaw. 

Invited by a society girl to h- r home and Mabel Ford, assisted by Lew Golden, Harry ’Vt’est, the Hope Twins and 

^ress up for the oc ;i- a hot band, followed. They displayed a varied routine of nifty stepping, in ...... .....__ ........ 
slon. The lire alarm turns out to he the which the assisting artistes outdistanced the featured member. Particularly versatlonal bit that keeps the house In 

and .h. mi,,.. H.pn Th. Hlppnarom. tausbt'r Bonb,. . 

the police return. He la accused of hav- f^rps de b-llet provided a not unattractive background for several of Miss naturallv make thLt 
Inr narked money an<! un'br pretest Is horde specialties. The members of the band, headed by Cyril Mockrldge, of an act eo with anv khf<l o' an 
pack'd off to Jell. I’earl Bailey, who acquitted themselves most creditably. Seniie. Fifteen minutes/in onefive 

u’drin’anXgenue*’b'!l and ThTrc.^"'of “^ustorne^ hit He needs new material, and syncopation featuring the 
the play rs are ample. T. badlv. The folks out front beat him to It on nearly every story, 

Ray Hall, Edith Ermine and Louise ”‘9 “O .^ole .Mio” burlesque saved him from taking a flop. bine two of the most popu^^^ 

s'^Finglng'^and'^dan^''' Charles Kellogg repeated his Interesting nature study offering. He’s a day forms of entertainment The act i.-t 

A 
Hr 
turcs of the a t. Hall sings Broadteay w'."-.. opeiuiiB M.ieiiiiiesiou. BC(..rea me nearest approacn to a -phey have a lot of new steps and aFe 
Blurt t'rii the smoke of a cigarette con- hit during the afternoon. This dainty little aerialist from the Ringling Bros, helped out by their feminine orchestia, 
ct»Ied in his mouth and cleverly handles and Barnuin & I’.ailev Circus was introduced by Lou Graham of the same which also Introduces several new,,mlts 
" V”''''*®- Misses Ermine and Brice do show. The management has provided what it no doubt believes to be a of entertainment of Jt® own. The girls 

Fern! n »n!i real circ-is a mosnhere for the performance of her remarkable feats of are an expert on their Ins^ments.’Twen- 

.ndurano.. The midget, from Toy Town .nd tho ponle. ftom the ..mo Tn'm* .ir«ie 

ties. g.igs and dances. While one of the »re paraded across the stage at the opening, while the Hipp. steppers curtains. ® 
pair makes several attempts to sing, the attempt to sing—and when we say attempt that’s Just what we mean. How- Jean Boydell held the next-to-closing 
other at various times rushes on with a ever, there’s Miss Leltzel and she makes It an entertaining act despite jxiot. She Is a unique pepologlst and an 
large package containing his lunch, tele- the best efforts of the management to obviously do otherwise. You can’t eccentric comedienne of the “nut” va- 
fnn “rid finally a kin real abilitv and M ss I.etlzcl’s got it. riety. She cuts up capers that are highly 

Th^tfriffl’n Twlnrare clever dancers .. Following are Donald Brian, Virginia O’Brien and Gitz Rice. This Is a 
and present their act In great style Tliev h.g-tlme trio, but their materials not. Mr. Rice and a gent by the nam 'f 
make th. ir «ntrancea thru a picture Arthur Samuels authored It. They call It a “Recital of Musical Comedy S ..ss’. 
frame backed by a bla' k velvet drop Now’ w’e know why so many musical comedies flop. 
and iv're particularly e(T«ctive In their Fred Gatetti and lota Kokin brmg a bit of novelty to the next to closing 

gladiator numbers. For a spot with their comic.al monks. It Is the anti_s of the Latter that holds this 

costunii turn up, not anvtl.lng that either Mr. Galettl or Miss Kokin does, altho In 

The Charlie Chaplin picture was fol- fairness to the latter it must be said that she dances nicely if not aston- 
low'd by Joseph Stanley’s playU t. The Ifhingly. It’s the monks, particularly in their barber-shop stunt. The wooden 
lAttjr n'. v'ie, featuring Jay Dillon ao'l soldier dance of one of the monks also was extraordinarily funny. 

I’.irV"-, Others in the c-ast are Closing came the Royal Siamese Troupe, consisting of. to quote the pro- 
wllliani Clifton,^ Helen Handin. Juanit.v gram. “Tl'.e Leading Dancers. Musicians and Takraw’ Players of Siam,” In- 

novV’ eluding Princess Mon Luang Sud Chltra. The Hippodrome has sought to pro- 
ut.uKt.h, Ui lUXA. appropriate setting. Just how’ w’ell it has succeeded we are not In a 

position to state. Anyway, they are to be complimented on not dragging In the 
house corps de ballet. As for the dances offered by this troupe of diminutive 
steppers, they may be the bees’ knees in their native country, but they’re a 

lot of bologna Insofar as the appreciative ability of the average American vaude¬ 
ville fan is concerned. This particular brand of stepping consists of bow 

ue ontr some goo.i • iit, rtainment In Charles Kellogg repeated his Interesting nature study offering. He’s a day forms of entertainment The act i.-( 

^ "a'^v holdovcr and th.s is his last week. Then it will be back to the woods. For up of six girls and the two Cap.imn 
.Mght on Brorau A c>>Jorama of c j-jv,'r r.-irtlculars recardintr h's snecialtv see New Turns “"d stopped the show. The Cap- 

■oadway at night v .ts one of the fea- * p.iru(.uiars regaro.ng n.s specially see .-sew turns. Boys entertain with their dancing 
res of the a t. Hall sings Broadway .. Lillian Leitzel, opening intermission, scored the nearest approach to a Thfv have a lot of nevv steos and are 

original and waves her arms with reck¬ 
less abandon. She put her act over very 
good. Nine minutes, in one; encore and 
five bows. 

The last act is one that put the house 
In laughter and k.pt it that way—Ray 
and Arthur. They have an act we like 
to see on a bill now and then. Ray is 
a blackface and Arthur gives him plenty 
of help in their turn. Taken from a nov¬ 
elty mystery act. They call It China 
and pull many laughs. Ten minutes, full 
stage; three bows. 

THOS. MacNEARNET. 

Pantages, San Francisco 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, Nov. 16) Palace, Cincinnati 

(Reviewfd Sunday Jfatinee, November 16) 

A good entertainment this week. 
Photoplay: .Mnmrd flirts. Act not 

caught’’: Fn d S.•ls^man. 
Nijai k opi'H'd tho show In “two”, with 

si^’clal drap'pre.sentlng his equllibrhtlo 
■‘'t In n ep.'t. He d<K-s some v« ry elev r 
balancing on his eltv.w.s, with feet In air; 
lnte\vi^p balancing in varl'vu.s positions on 
? chairs topping a sm-ill 
Mhie. He worked speedily and scor>-d. 
O'yen ndnutes; one tsiw 

<\ good house, a well-balanced bill and 
fair show, on the whole, the acts not 

legged postures, balancing first on one foot and then the other, and the wraving getting the aplause their work warranted, 
of the hands and crooking of the fingers In a more or less graceful manner. Photoplay, Revelation. 
As for the music, oh. my ears! But Takraw! Now there’s a real novelty for .n^’hfJh^rworkTwUh^^hi^rf 
vou. The four players who demonstrate the Intricacies of this game show /Jtair Wetl rCceivJi ^Six m!nutes ^e 
remarkable skill In projecting a wicker ball from their various bodily members aix minuies, one 

without touching It with their hands. This requires some nifty footwork and Barry and Rollo, two girls and a piano, 
hrad^ork ns well. And by hendwork we mean mental as well as physical. In a catchy routine of songs and good 
,\ couple of these chaps do back kicks that would make Pavlowa turn green Instrumental work. Twelve minutes, one 

__ __ vvith env’v Yes. this Takraw Is a great novelty. But the dancing and music— Low. 
F"ur P'l., n.iori.'f 'pLi- I. ljapppi Rhona Lloyd. William Bardin, Sharr 

scm.Twi/h Enough ‘’L. deah; oh. deah! ED. HAFFEL. „o,.knian and*Dorothy Sloane are singers 
W'H Ilk' <lVn knv bill ■ .. and dancers in Flash,, of Melody and 
straight an.l fwo work \omedv being-- Dance. .Mi.ss Sloane presents 8<?me good 
g.irh. (1 r-. in'Ctlvely In tuxedoes and the and offers to show any woman his new held his own for popularity. The act Is dancing and toe 
Usual comic's eccentric wardri'be. tl'oiy steps. He a.sks for volunteers. woman a wow In Its entirety. The marriage- also ko<^, es^'Clally tl^ rendition of On 
/>"» « Pi Uiri.Uind. Hugo. H’Ao’.s Sorry lead's her husband after hot dispute In didn’t-take gag ought to »> out for the the Road to Mandalay by Baroin. It went 

and Rrd-Hot .Uornma w sung aisle. She is large: the male dancer sake of cleanliness. A turn designed over big. Eighteen minutes tw’o bows. 
‘ V the four, while tt’ioid' rfiil B<9iy was small. Thev step. Sevral funny falls, chiefly for fun purposes and succeeding Charles T. Aldrich, quick-change ar- 

loyd and called forth bows ami encon*. Then real ianeing nbilily i.s shown by admirably. Eighteen minutes, five cur tiste, was the headliner and showed some 
exceptionally fast work. His efforts were 
not as well appreciated as his cleverntss 
deserved. Fifteen minutes, two bows. 

Shriner and Fitzsimmons In a sketch. 
NFW HOPWOOn PI AY The Newsdealer, an act seen here b' fore. 
NbW HUFWtXJU FLAT Fifteen min- 

doubt'(liy was taken away from tho ibdlght of their listeners. The man plugged Aven? Honw^^ pla^l^lch ^ w i , 
auditors faster than usual, due to tho / Find 'Fm. Fool ’Em. etc., and the team *Le "^ .^ery Hop play ^ Bordner and B.^yer, acrobats. In cast- 
y^l'bl'v rapTs and laughs the woman nuts work, d the Where Itar r Vou Bern All ?s ‘"K trampoline work, togeth- r with 

-. . ’ -- - e^an^ert^o'^^J^nVh ne e^Ro^H Am^^ 

FIghleen ininiites. In one; six bows anii woman plant, much to the enjoyment of tains; encore. »xTTMT'oorkvr 
' with the /’i».'.sj/( (it song. the crowd. ’The daneing develop'd from I HIL LaMAR ANDERSON. 

'T'lW. r and Darn 11. man and woman, a seream Into a laugh riot. Twenty min- /-...r- nirv" ic 
open'd with eccentric dancing to the na- utes; curt.alns and b'ws aplenty. LAI LAMc dala la 
ji"n.ii antli'm, thin pnlled their Fox and Allyn. In Tiro I.rt. This young 
lines f.i.st and furiou.sly and’Copped th'^ man and young w"n»un seem vi ry much 

d_, laughter, tho much of It tin- at hi'me pulling wise cracks, much to the 

Into the routine. Wise cracks g.alore. 
**w fulnutis, in one; two hows. 

l'*'wls and f' ^mpanv. In three, 
vyc. This Is (iivtinetly a 

urpri.se .ai t anil h.as all th" earmarks of 
(I /"Ihcli ntlv III' ritorlous for big 
tini''. .Man nii'l girl open wlt!i exhibiti'Mi.tl 

' 1 J' •"’/''I’h'K. Woni.iti plnni.-t smys 
I Aiho-r I oil. S'llo (lanee bv the girl, 

step <h.' La Farl.sh n on— 

m tl!^^Vows’’'‘'■ ch.angod to something else. Robert Ames ^ e-isily the aind luse hit 

“ Tb'rbTtf rowley’s -ri sentation of The uni" UiY^irid^nc^ bllL The turn^s esp.a..aby good f 
Die, r"if r Ke. wItVi (Dht sailors. Is guidance Tp^ minuteS, two bows 
truly pl'-asiii'i .and . tijoyable. Working Bertram Harrison. » j^, j ^yOOD. 

In full. Ix-f -peel: 1 drap' s. sevi n fo- 
P’.'iie lnM"'r ''tiaters .md tw • straight men 
kept the (r"W d w'l.(b ring was com¬ 
ing r'Xt. Aii'l tlu re were sun'ris''s ! Tho 
•’ehorl.sters’’ ha'l tb" nudlt'ws’ good will. 

LAMONT REVISING ACT 

Lester KaMont. the Paper Fashion He h.as added a new $500 drop s^ 
Plate, win be routed over tho Delmaf clal music is In preparation, his manag^ 

- Mrs. Hazel L.a.Mont. advises. Jdep. c.irU “hurts" fool. Exciteni'-nt. laughter and plaudits from euriatn to SouthierB Time, while his new act. a Mrs. Hazel B.a-Mont. .aiiviSM. ^ie art 
Curtain druppetL Man steps Into olio curtain. 'The Eltlnge-type male likewise Keith office attraction, is being prepared, w’ill first be seen m or arouna new xo a. 

1 
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B. S. Moss^ Flatbush, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

{Revieic(d Thursday Kight, Nov. 13) 

A headliner invariably can be depended 
upon to bolster up a program of light¬ 
weights and by that saving grace an audi¬ 
ence is assured of viewing at least one 
giH)d act in the course of an evening’s 
entertainment. When every act on a 
bill hits the high-water mark, as it does 
at the Flatbush, then the headliner must 
look to his or her laurels. Jessel, in the 
next to closing spot, is preceded and 
followed by a lield of comparative light 

COLUMBIA 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA THEATIVE 

NEW YORie 

Keith’s Hamilton, N. Y 
(ffrvlciccu Thursday Evening, Nov. 13) 

“STEP ON IT" 
z' (Revtciccd Monday Matinee, November 17) 

Reviev»^ 
_ _ _ _ ____ Hurtlg & Seamon have given to this sliow a production that compares favor- 

weigius who romp in for a 8hare~of °the *thly with anything ever seen here b.. fore in burlesque in scenic and lighting cffi-ct-s, 
honors. gowning and co.stumes, f^r there are are several full-stage sets that are novel in 

Jeanette and Harry Shields are dancers their conception and aproi>os to the lines and the actions of the performers, dancers 

toe8'*into‘^nace^fV//nn ensemble numbers. The gowning and costuming of the feminine principals are 

and to show what legs ^^n do JeantHtu ‘’“stly and attractive and the costunting of the choristers colorful and classy, wlille 
does back kicks w ith both limbs that attire of the men principals ran the gamut from grote-^qne for the comlqu' a to 
pass her nose by inches. Her interpri - full evening dress for the other principals, including full evening dress at times for 
Uition of the swan dance is sincere, ar- Co-Comlque Semon. 

rLUarded wUh‘“ shotv"?^^ George Niblo and Helen Spencer are the respective *<tars In this presentation 
George Watts and Belle Hawley, whose never have they appear»d to greater advantage, for in this show George first 

act the writer viewed recently ’at the appears with a silk-topper in classy frock-(X)at attire, while Helen makes frequent 
Broadway, New York, have added some changes of costly gowns in her h ading lady scene and colorful costume a la sou- 

scene in gowns she 
re aiid in her soubret. 

AuiR, iiavt; auuuu ufiMiy powns m nur ifatimu laiiy aim t»»MMiui 

new numbers to -heir repertoire. Watts bret in her singing and dancing numbers. In ht r leading lady 

Stop appears more slender, sjTnmetrical and stately than ever before 
Me Now, the lyrics of which are unmis- 

In their specialty with their Yoma takably blue, but with a double entendre more modelesque and admirable. In their sped , , 
to act as a shock absorber. While the ' number and their dancing UT>on an elevated platform they display far more 
laughs are plentiful this skating on thin pep, talent and ability than they have ever done before in previous shows, and the 
tce^may^act as a boomerang with more same Is applicable to George as a comlque in bits and Helen In her scenes and 

numbers. ' 

Marty Semon Is cocomlque to Niblo and appears In frequent changes of tux. 
and grotesque attire, with little or no facial makeup, which is surmounted by a 

tlons. Bond, who “happens to be the s< arlet wig, and there is a noticeable Improvement in his every line and action, for 
author, plays the role of a timorous he humors his lines and actions continuously for laughter and applause. Comlque 
youth^who is a shrinking violet by _na- Semon combines his comic abilities with that of a clear-dlctioned straight man by 

feeding Comique Niblo in many scenes far more humorously than most straight men 

_ could dq. Never have wo seen or heard two comiques get as much out of the cafeh- 

in the sweetheart Hue “I’m no horse”, for there w- re numerous rei>etltlons of the catchline with 
equally numerous repartees from both Niblo and Semon along altogetlu r new lin*'s. 

staid audiences. 
The Worm, as presented by Raymond 

Bond and Company, is an inoffen.sive lit¬ 
tle comedy abounding In humorous situa- 

ture, but becomes a hero by an ingenious 
trick. Bond plays with the as.surance of 
an actor well schooled in Broadway pro¬ 
ductions. The girl, 
role, rings true. 

George Jessel, In a few moments of Morris I.loyd, a cla.'^.'jy-appearing singing and dancing juvenile. In scenes was 

In Reality *chatters^’for 22** minutea*^^^He ® talented a. tor and in his specialty with Helene Ardell a melodious singer and 

piles in his laughs during a telephone Intricate dancer. •. 
conversation, supposedly with his moth- Jim Hall, Hon Hart and Joss as The California Trio app»‘arctl at frenuont 
er. At times he lapses into a conversa- Intervals thruout the show in their vocalistic specialty, in which they appeared as 
tional tone, when his comedy is wholly evening-dressed juveniles and ainlformed cops, and in two of their numbers they 

Were accompanied by Georgia Emmett and they fully merited the repeated encores 

given their each and every number. 

Georgia Emmett, a slender, stately brunet prlma donna with a sweetly modu 

word of praise rightfully belongs to Mary 
Lucas and Lillian Price, two little win 
some misses who make a cunning pic 
ture in their gingham knickers. They lated yet resonant voice, handled her each and every number f(>r merited encores 
are the bees’ knees, as the saying is. and in the sptecialty a la an Irish lord in emerald grreen attired for songs apropos and 

Harry 'W ebb and Entertainers are a Irish jig that went over for repeated encores. 

ferKers m every sense of tl?fwoVd® No't A’-dell, a bobbed, brown-haired, dimpled-cheek. ever-smiling ingenu^ 
only do they play scintillating and ululat- eoubret, put her numbers over with telling effect and in a specialty with Morris 

ing music, but sing, dance, clown and Lloyd danced in unison. 
i-avort about the stage. They even In- The choristers have everything In their favor—youth, b^-auty and the talent and 
dulge in some nifty acrobatics. It is not ability to sing in harmonv and dance in unison, and the latter is especially appll- 

of'^pla?e^rV‘*"Thrins?ru^^^^^ pro^gra^n a number in which they drill with military precision. There are "everal 
includes 'iVhiJe Egypt Is Sleeping, Fol- Plrls in the chorus who distinguish themselves in the trolley-car scene by their 
low the Swalloto, Blue Evening Blues, Old individual lines and actions, one especially, a tall, slender blonde, who has the 
Familiar Faces, Riddle Dum Bum and makings of a decidedly clever comedienne, for she manhandled Comlque Niblo In 
If Winter Comes, all of which are given ^ manner that evoked continuous laughter and applause. 

appropriate and The opening of this show took pl.ace in a floral garden with an ensemble and 

principals in several numbers that had every aspect of a classy muslcal-com'dy 

1^ T M 'V presentation and closed with a scene in an insane asylum gard.-n along the lines 
IvEltn S JCrrCrSOn, rN» I ♦ ©f Hght opera. The part opened with a drape in one for I..!oyd and ,\rdeirs spe- 

(Bevietced Thursday Matinee. Nov, 13) and the second scene was a colorful drape of splendor for Naomi and the 
_ Brazilian Nuts, programed as "the premier colored vaudeville act of America.” 

A show is on display at the Jeff, for in which there are two extraordinary male rau.siclans, one at the piano who can 
the last half that has all the essentials play equall.v as well with one hand as he can with two, and the other a short- 
of big-time entertainment^ Victor Moore statured feilow who offer' d something novel and unique in the way of mu.sical 
and Company and the \\eaver Brother^ instruments, programed as “phono fiddle”, which he played like a master mu- 

IL^r^Co-^ds^a'cWglate revue’minus sician, afterwards giving a remarkable exhibition of acrob.itic dancing that has only 
the inevitable ’ chorus men with the been achieved by One-Pfring Willie in person. A tall, slender, cla.-'sy juvenile in 
heavily daubed rouge and lipstick, ably dances exhibited some steps not heretofore seen, and Naomi, a pretty-faced, bobbed 
support the headlining talent, while brunet, put over three numbers with telling effect, making a complete change of 
Bpadaro, a foreign entertainer, who gowns and costumes, which were costly and attractive for her each and every 
should have been brought to this coun- 
try long ago; )ippy Diers, Ihat laugh- ^ ^ , 
making clown; Tommy Christian and The comedy "wows” in this show started with a trolley-car scene with Comlque 
Band; the cute’little White Sisters, and Niblo as conductor and Comique Semon as the motorman. with several tough- 
a knockout casting and trampoline nov- talking passengers that includ'd a petite, bobbed brunet, who handed Niblo some 
city, the Lamys, complete the li.st. artistic and realistic wallops. WHiile this bit has been seen before it has b-en 

given a lot of new lines that were highly humorous. The Insane asylum bit has had 

bit wiil always*^ go big, and the table- niuch new material added to it that tends to evoke more laughter and applause, 
falling stunt gets funnier the oftener one In the second act there is an ilaborate ocean, scene with Comiques Niblo ami 
sees it. Diers is a good showman. That Semon fishing from a small rowboat, during which they keep the audience hilariou.s 
counts a lot these days. with their humorous sayings and funny actions, and this is heightened by the up- 

pearance of Ingenue-Soubret Ardell as a mermaid. 

idaLify ***as ?t v” rl^^*^'He~^'me3 **out! Another big scene and something altogether new to burlesque is a full-i^ge 
primped up in a tux. and high hat, and set income-tax office with Comique Semon as the tax collector, Comlque Niblo as 
proceeds to clown his way thru some the bum and Helene Spencer as a French actress, and there was no letup to the 
song and piano novelties. Most of the laughter and applause given their every line and act 
numbers of the routine are without Taking the production and presentation in Its entirety it Is a combination of 

tms down-^own s?Ld taTfortun^tl tn class, cleanliness and low comedy that will find ^avor with burlesque patrons every- 
also having a good showman. Altho the where, and the laughter and applause that prevailed thruout the entire performanco 
name Spadaro is suggestive of the Span- this afternoon Is Indisputable evidence that the patrons of tlie Columbia Theater 
ish or Italian, he reminds one a go 'd are far from bling hard boiled when they get what they want in burlesque. 

ALFRED NELSO.N (NELSE). deal of an English music-hall artiste. He 
was very cordially received here. 

The Co-Eds, a new act featuring Gaile, -... , 
Beverly, who hails from the musical 
comedy fold, showed us a thing or two nine-piece band, got over nicely In a singers. The Irish Jig finish tops off 
in the way of stepping and warbling. We ij;itch of popular tun*’8 «nliven'd bv a their efforts to perfection, 
were on our toes all the way thru the couple of brief specialties for which "" ’ ’ ” 

iieighboi'luMKl amateurs. 
The Three Lordons om-ned the reetii... 

bill in their novelty tram|H.line and cuhL 

. 'fi «-' ‘urns. Th" 
delightful dance done bv Mi.ss Lordon 
uas diverting to say the Kust. while 
the accomplLshments of the brothers 
Lordon on Uie horizontal bars ami 
trampoline are of a sensational ord. r 
calculated to win approbation at all 
times. " 

pixie Hamilton, a syncopating younr 
lady, who smiles Wlnningly and is about 
Uie jazziest queen of song we have seen 
for some time, llternlly ran away wiih 
the deuce s|>ot. Tin re Is something of 
Dixie in .Miss Ilumilton In the way the 
handles the kind of songs written about 
the country b. low the Muson-Dixon Line 
but made famous here. ' 

Harry Green, us George W’ashlngton 
Cohen. adv'K-ate and practician of the 
truth and nothing but the truth, in his 
orrering. The Cherry Tree, not many 
years from Ix'ing a decade old, was th.' 
treat of the evening. This sketch wan 
written by the late Aaron Hoffman- 
one of the reasons for its unusual suo- 
ce.ss. Green do'-s his part capitally, and 
his sup|H>rting cast. Walter Allen, Mari. 
Hurst. Boyd Rowden and George Bark, 
all handle their roles capably. Green was 
applauded into a ”thank-you” sjK’cch. 

^’Dr.” Rockwell, formerly of Uoi-kwell 
and Fox. motiologist, with a great line 
of gab. was a bit of a wow. He talks 
of bobbed hair, fat women and oih"r ail¬ 
ments, giving the cures he ha.s worke.l 
out, etc. Tiiero are many ribtickl.rs In 
Dis: Rockw»'ll’s scientifle dls.sertatlon. and 
his d'scription of a spinal column, u.sing 
a banana stein as a specimen, completely 
knocks the audiem-e for a goal. Rockwell 
does an aft.-rplece with the closing act. 
Madelyn and Norman Meredith, dancers, 
working from a balcony box. and making 
cursory remarks about the Merediths and 
their dancing. 

The Meredith offering is a delightful 
one, comprising dances of the folk, bal¬ 
let and ballrtiom order, prettily executed 
in a nicely dressed setting. Egged Into 
an encore, chietly by Dr. Rockwell, they 
did a jazz t^nce (ballroom genre) as a 
flapper aitfl young college freshman 
would do it. 

The amateur production. Cocktails of 
1925, followed. To the writer the aver¬ 
age vaudeville act is bud enough. He 
didn't slay to see the production. 

ROY CHARTIER. 

Lafayette, New York 
{Reviewed Friday, November 14) 

Two white acts and one presented M 
East Indian led up to the Lafayette Fol- 
lUs, a neighborhood musical tabloid, the 
draw card for the week. The Follies Is 
d.scrlb.d on Jackson’s Page of this Issue. 
Siitlice to state here that Jimmie John¬ 
son provided a wonderful little perform¬ 
ance with amateur talent. 

The Max Shciland Troupe of hand- 
b.ilancers, working b«'foro a si>cclal drop, 
began the entertainment with a nice ten- 
minute routine of Work with see-saw 
springboard. Three nun In the act 
worked fast with no wasted time. 

Faye and Thompson, man and woman 
with a line of innocently pleasing chat¬ 
ter, some extremely graceful dancing and 
a surprise llnlsh, were n.'Xt. Twelve min¬ 
utes, in one. to good applause. 

Princess Alga, said the cards announ¬ 
cing the next act, while outside the bill¬ 
ing r.ad "Riijah Javedah”. Anyhow a 
dark man with a woman who may have 
b< « n white or color.'d presented 20 nilh* 
uiis of a routine of mlnd-rcadlng stuff 
that Is Very similar to another act of the 
sort that has often betn wen In the 
house. However the turn lacks the speed 
of th© other and is not so finished. No 
less than eight tlni.'S the man was 
obliged to hi'Ip out the "Princess” with 
corrections and suggestions during the 
ten minutes he paraded the aisles. Twice 
he laps* d from the foreign dialect to 
make facetious comments to patrons. On 
one oci'asioii while correcting t^e woman 
she very audil.ly told him to "Shut un. 
The act Is well dressed and ran 20 min¬ 
utes. They svem to encournge inquiries 
about "tlie numhers”, a miKlernlzed form 
of gnmhMng based upon the dally report 
of New! York clearing house numbers. 
Private interviews are solicited. 

A film concluded the program. 
J. A. JACKSON. 

..... The 
peppy little offering. It has one tiling at members of the outfit doubled. The band closed 
least that is good vaudeville and tliut's 
its speed. No stalling, lagging or letup 
in this act. The four boys who work 
with Miss Beverly are all finished st. p- 
pers, while the jazz singer ranks as a 
“post-graduate” in her line. The act was 
heartily applauded. 

The Weaver 
killing These two boys probably 
play a light opera with a couple bowls 
of soup if you a.sked them, they are so 
capable of getting music out of mo.st 

Is better than the average. 
Victor Moore, Emma Littlefield, his ^ tremendous^^hajd 

wife, and the third m.-mber of their act. 
an unbille.l man. were a good-sized hit 
in the offering. Change Your Act or Back 
tn the Woods, which is suppos.d to hold 

rformanecs at the 

I^rimys. trampoline-casting act. 
This Is one of the fastest and 

finest offerings of the kind in vaudeville. 
I hand. 
ROY CHARTIER. 

Proctor’s 58th St., N, Y. 
{Reviewed (Thursday Matinee, Nov. 13) 

, ‘While none of the acts attains great 
This record sp.'aks for heights, the nearest apjiroa.h to any¬ 

thing like a headliner Is made by Mile, 
vivacious young .liillette Dika. Tak. n all in all the 

anything. The Arkansas jazz hand bit ladies, who might call themselv.-s the program for the last half of the week l.s 

Brothers made their usual '‘‘^^ord for most pei 
two bovs probably .-ould 

20 years old - - 
its.df. 

The ■\\nilte Rist. rs. 

made for a climactic finish, stopping the White Kids, in keeping with tlielr siz.-, pr.-tty ev.nly balanced 
show. This is not unusual for the deled out much good entertainment In a 
Weavers, however. fast-moving routine of songs and dances. 

IMinmy Christian and Orchestra, a We elect them better hoofers than 

Major Jack Allen, hig game hunter 
from the wild and woolly West, shows 

{Continued on page 18) 

LUNCHEON FOR DR. MAYER 

New York. Nov. 17.—Dr. Edgar L 
Mayer, ceh-brateil tuberculosis sp.-clallst, 
will b«! honored guest at a luncheon to h.' 
tendered him by prominent memls'rs o' 
the theairlc.'ii iin.fesslon this week at the 
National Vaudeville Artists’ Glubhoufc. 
Dr. May.r is responsible for th*‘ founda¬ 
tion of the recently openeci horn.' for th' 
care, treatment ami possible cur.' of liils-r 
culosls. the first tn this country wher- 
ainicted members of th.' theatrical pm- 
fession are admitted without delayinB 
formalities and where they receive tn.- 
free services of practically ©very special¬ 
ist of Saranac. 
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MULDOON TO APPEAR IN PICTURES 

Duluth. Nov. 15.—Bill Muldoon this 
week quit the cajt of the H. (Irattan 
Iwnnelly’s 7fi;; Time Kri-vr to return to 
hia home in Boston for a short rest, fol- 
lowinj? whi<-h he will beKin work under 
hia three years’ rontraet to make two- 
reel comedies for Robert Bruntwood. 
It. I..ee Carr replaces Mr. Muldoon in 

TUXEDOS 
SILK LINED jr “Smut” But All Irritating Bits Must Go, 

Head Rules—New System Inaugurated To 
Check Up on Acts COLORED ACT FOR BERLIN 

New Tork, Nov. 13.—Contracts were 
signed thi.-j wei k whereby Johnson anil 
Dean, colored artistes, and their eight- 
piece jazz band will app«-ar in a German 
production, to be presented in Berlin next 
summer. Julmson & Lowen.'itein repre¬ 
sented the artistes in the negotiations. 
The contract is for one year. 

NnW YORK, Nov. 17.—In effort to further stamp out the u.se of objectionable 

material In the routine of various vaudeville offerings, .a .system of chicking 

up on acts that have been asked to cut certain lines and pieces of busine.ss 

has been put Into effect on the Keith Circuit. 

iliiu.'ie managers are now co-operating -- 

thru a central source which Interchanges 
th!Tr reports on the “cuts’*. This was LORRAINE SISTERS BOOKED 
brought about by K. K. Albi-e, who learned - 

that many acta would do away with linos New York, Nov. 17.—The Lorraine 
and business at houses wht're the mana- Sisters, acrobatic high-kicking dancers, 
cers requested them to cut it out. only to Moonliaht, JAttle 

Ko..!, In fh« net when nlavIniT A«/U« Kcllji and other musicals, started 
put it all back In the act when pla>ing ^ big.,|n,e Keith mute today at the Royal. 

another house. The Lorraine girls opened their stepping 
The new plan makes It possible to check turn, in which they are supported by 

up on an act at its very first show In xvuij.am Taylor and Roy Sheldon, a few 
accordance with the printed reports re- • ..... .... 
reived from other house managers thru 
the Keith offices. In some Instances, how¬ 
ever. material will be cut at one house 
with the understanding that it Is per¬ 
missible to use It at other theaters. 

Contrary to general belief, the material 
classed as objectionable Is not always In 
ihe category of the blue and off-color bits. 
\t some houses. It Is pointid out, the 
mere mention that “Srinta Claus la dead * 
has bien found to have an unusually de- 
pn'ssing efftct on the children at matinee 
iierformances. Those numbers of the 
.audience must be taken into consideration 
as well ns the older patrons, is the edict 

BERNARD AND SCARTH BACK 

BROWNLEE’S FOLLIES BAND 

AUDITIONS FOR ‘AMERICAN CHORUS' 

KEITH ADDS ANOTHER 

TUXEDOS 
a* soon a.s she made the grade tne oig- 
tlme audiences Immediately develoiu-d an 
aversion to it. This was not the case at 
all houm s. however, but the complaints. It 
if said, had to be heeded by the circuit 
heads. . 

Basing his efforts on such examples. Mr. 
Albee is determined to separate all possi¬ 
ble irritating material from vaudeville 
acts, as well as the more obvious so-called 
’’•niut”. 

LEW WELCH TO REVIVE 
“THE PRODIGAL FATHER” 

This popular priced 
Tuxedo is the true in¬ 

terpretation of the metro¬ 
politan style tailored in the 
MONROE shops and sold at 
a price that puts this at¬ 
tractive suit within the reach 
of every man. 

Afot/ Ordtrt Promptly FiUtd 

42d St. ^ Broadway 
New York City 

Stad foe Style Booklet 

New York. Nov. 17.—The Prodlpal 
Father, with Lew Welch, is to be revived 
after several years of dormancy. It Is 
to open this wee k with a cast, in addition 
to Welch, including Don Costello and 
Annetts Hoffman. All three memb«'rs of 
the resurrected sketch played roles In 
Abie’* /risk Rose, Welch himself having 
played the part of Solomon, Costello the 
role of Abie and Miss Hoffman the part 
of Mrs. Cohen. 

AMATEUR NIGHT” OPENS 

.\re rott in need of A-iaChonu r.lrls kt SpeeUI- 
ty worker*? If so. write or wire InimeilUtely. 

DOLLY'S VILLAGE DANCING SCHOOL. 

20 East Ontario Street. ChiM«*w IIL 
PhM*. Sup. 0S6S. 

NOTE—We train Toonx women (or the Stasa 
Write (or jwrtlculara. 

New York. Nov. 17.—.\n act titled 
Amofrnr Nir/ht la London, with a cast of 
six pi'ople and laid in the scene of a 
cheap music hall In London, opened the 
sei-ond Imlf last week at Keith’s Hivera 
Theater, BriHiklyn, to show for the 
bookers. Members of cast are Charles 
Homer, Julls Dolnro, Jimmie Dyson, 
Hazel Dell, Billy Kelly and Charles Car- 
don. 

A Up 

to ihe 

Theater hfanager 
STAGE DANCING 

HILTON AND NORTON SPLIT Tzogbt by America's Greatest. 

JACK BLUE New York. Nov. 17.—I.^'w (*‘S<'hlmky’’) 
Hilton and Ned ("Clothes”) Norton spilt 
partnership following their appearance 
at the Rc>yal Theater wo«-k iM'fon* last. 
|he final date they were l>ooked on the 
Keith rirenit. Neither Hilton nor Nor¬ 
ton has made any announcement re¬ 
garding new partners. 

ARCUS COUPON BOOKS Special Acts. Son^j-ani Dances written to salt your 
ability. Class and Pritata Lesson* for peKlnncrs. 
Profcs^onal* and other* In *II kind* of Tap. Muslrwl 
Comedy. Acrohallc and Novelty Ballroom Dancing (‘V 
Hotel. Cabaret and Btagei Lady and gentleman part- 
ncra sacured. 

BLUE’S 
231 W. Silt St.. NEW YORK. CIrcl* $I3C. 

Naar Breiulway. Osaeslt* CiSitOt Theatre 

For Holiday Tjifts 

Arc Quick Sellers and 

Big Money Makers 

For Every Theater 

Here’* 4 dandy way to sell theater tkkrts by wholtudel 
Parent* will bay SI.00 or S5.00 Coupon Books to give tbcit 

children for Christmas Gifts. 
You grf the cash in advance—and yon hold the youngsters* trade. 
Start them now for Holiday Trade—you’ll sell them the year 

’round to the tame customers, because they solve a real problem for 
parents. 

Write or wire for samples. 

EXCESS BAGGAGE” OPENS 

New York. Nov. 17.—Kllzabcth Ken¬ 
nedy openi-d Thurnday at Hagerstown. 
•'Id. In Kxcr** Ragoapr, a new act 
V-yHen hv Itirliard Warner, who Is In 
altos Kennedy’s supporting cast. 'The 
others Include Kvelyn Watson and Sa- 
II ,*'‘*nnedy. The act la produced by 
Hoiky & Green. 

EXKAISER’S nephew IS 
COMING IN BAND ACT 

17.—M. S. Bentham. 
aeveral months abroad la.st 
(frangod for an appearance 

litlrKil" *’^*’'**^ Circuit of Prince 
WwY-!!- ’ nephew of the ex- 

ivss.* *• 

a n a I Write for Fpse Catsloo 

W I VJI O F. VV. MACK 

6 West Randolph Street, Chicago, lll< 

SKETCHES-MONOLOGUES 
WtUIf.n trt order. Term, reisoo- 

able. (K-tsblt.ihe-l. 1 
EDDIE HAVOEN O’CONNOR. 

1531 Br-adway New Vtrk. 

ARCUS TICKET COMPANY 
348 No. Ashland Ave.. - CHICAGO 
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COPYRIGHT INFRINGEMENT SUIT 
TAKEN TO U. S. COURT OF APPEALS 

tion. All of which makes for laughs and 
then more tiiUKhs. 

Alton and Allen, with their nut songs 
and eccentric dancinp. mopped up In the 
apot followinp. A couple aure-hrc per¬ 
formers these. Their stepping was a 
scream. Tlieir songs otpially so. For 
a finish they u.-e a c:ig song with 
numerous verses, each one packing a 
higger wallop than the preceding one. 
with the result that they did their stuff 
long after their allotted running time. 

Selina's Animals closed with a clever 
display of stunts possessing more than 
the average degree of entertainment 
value, insofar as turns of this kind go. 

ED HAFFEL. 

Has New Hair 
Kotalko Did It 

Pastime Amosement Co. Bases Appeal on Wording of Copyright 
Law—American Society of Composers, Authors and 

Publishers Welcomes Suit as Test Case 

Richmond, VA., Nov. 15.—For the first time since the Supreme Court of the 

United States handed down the Shanley Decision In 1917, upholding the lower 
courts and the American Society of Composers, Authws and Publishers in its 

right to collect a performing rights’ fee for the public performance of its music, a 

copyright Infringement suit won by the society in the Federal Courts has been 
taken to the United States Circuit Court of Appeals. 

The case Involved is that of The A. S.____ 
of C. A. & P., brought against the Pastime “ ~ 
Amusement Company of South Carolina, and wife have just returned from the 
In behalf of one of its members. M. Wit- opera. For a space no word passes b.'- 

mark & Sons. It was charged that the 

organist at the Princess Theater a motion fai^-faired damsel P^ce la restored 
picture house in Charleston. S. C., in- until husband receives a telegram from 
fringed upon the society’s catalog in Pearl, who is an old friend. Wife has 
January, 1922, when she played a chorus her doubts about Pearl, but it is Johnny 
of the song. Kiss Me Again, while the Pearl all right enough, and all is peaca 

theater was not licensed to use the music as'^the'^wlfe •Jaso" does very well 

in question. u i. j Mile. Juliette Dika. a French singing 
Federal Judge Cochran, who heard the comedienne, puts a lot of p ersonality Into 

case ekrly this year, decided that the several numbers sung partly in her 
playing of the chorus as part of the med- native tongue and partly In English, 
ley constituted an infringement of copy- They include Je \a Compre, None of Mu 
right, and handed down an opinion on Business, It’s Your Cat, Where Is Tlincl-u 
such matters said to be a classic and a Dink and for a linish The Soldier's 
liberal education in such copyright mat- Dream, an Intensely dramatic offerin» 
ters. iThe Billboard printed this decl- which was made famous by Sarah Bern- 
sion in full at the time.) hardt. 

The high spot on the grounds upon Frank and Teddy SabinI present an 
which the appeal was filed and argued amusing skit. I Quit. The best part of 
this week before the Circuit Court of Ap- their act takes place in the orchestra 
peals was the contention that the play- pit, when SabinI threatens a brother 
ing of part of a song did not constitute musician, who is a plant, with total de¬ 
an Infringement. This was based on the structlon. His partner sings a mammy 
wording of the first copyright bill intro- number. Go To Sleep, pleasingly. The 
duced in Congress In 1906. This original playing of the piano banjo, guitar and J Florence’Johns’ Varearet’ Dale' 

ments.^"® " accomplish- A^torTnd 

part thereof. . . ”. Gotham Roamers. an excellent com- promptly at 11 o'clock. 
In the brief of the Pastime Amusement bination of musicians, play some lively dan^e fl^r crowd* d by a 

Comoany It was pointed out that in 1909 tunes. They form a musical setting promised dan''e 
when the Conyrlght Act was passed as it Nina Brandon, a comely toe dancer. J^clodies hv the orchestras of Frank 
no^ stands Se words “in^w^^^ Brandon is quite effective in her Tours, Vietor Baravelle .and Vincent 

thtr^r’^dX>en ’ * mechanical doll number. The Ryan Sis- Rose, and George Olsen’s Band. That the 
* On the other hand counsel for the so- contribute their share with a group inspiriting effect of the music had not 
ciety showed th^adde^ to the Copyright musicians, v. hose been overestimated was attested to by 
Act name does not appear on the billing. Is the loud murmur of disappointment when 
which enH oloVJ; ^eorge MacQuarrIe announced, at the 
In GEORGE BURTON. conclusion of The Midnight Jollies, that 

fP.fthere would be no dancing during the 
w ode copy^vb&tiCVdr fornii sfylo or v ^ x * ^ y Viniit*ig 
siz®;" ,. . ,, , Loew s American, N. Y. 

other points were raised In connection ^ a"Th* Midnight Jollici” 
with the appeal, but like the specific ones (^evteiced Thursday Afternoon, hov. 13) , ^ ^ 
mentioned above attorneys for the society xf,, arran^g^ and 
showed that a precedent has already been Comedy won first place at this after- , 
established In their favor. Until now all noon’s show at Mr. Loew’s American, P*'c™Pt‘y at 12 ©clock, 
defendants found guilty of copyright in- Alton «nd Allen next to closing and Allen ^*’'’*'** 
fringement since the Shanley case set- and Canfield, on number three, shared P.f^ stars, .bdmund Breese and James 
tied their suits instead of filing an app«>al. applause honors on the 60-40 ba.sls, with b-lrtwood acting as Equity colorbi-arers 
However, according to the society’s rep- the latter team getting the long end. leading the process!^. A ^rlking tableau 
resentatlves here, the appeal is welcome. Taken as a whole, It was a pretty good effected when Ethel Barryrnore and 

Mme. Simone. John Emerson and M. Flr- 
min Gemier Joined hanas as Walter Woolf 
sang Hands Acros the Sea. Stars of Equity 
then blended voices in a stirring rendi¬ 
tion of the Equity song. One for All and 

stars now playing in New’ York, honor “| had been losing my hair gradually 
guests of the Actors’ Equity Association, for a long time. At last I had become 
and a distinguished assimblage gre.-tod almost completely bald, with hardly a 
their eyes. So much discrimination had , . . henH * 
been shown In the advance sale of tick- “’‘I!!*" _. . _ ^ 
ets that the occasion was more exclu- The small photograph is taken from 
slvely a theatrical gathering than in pre- a. foot ball group and can be verified 
vlous years. To avoid a repetition of the by any number of people who know 
uncomfortable dance crush of last year, just how I looked when bald. The 
Mr. LeGuere stopped the last-minute sale larger photo shows my appearance after 
of tickets after a certain number had usjhjt only three boxes of Kotalko." 
been sold, disappointing a huge and eager _ .__ . . ^ 

I,,Till, vwlO^d ititMiMit U by Jtek Brans. *»ll. 
crowd clamoring for admittance. knmm tuiiat,. lit t* but on* ot tbt bu itfion of 

.... , B u tj Kotolko who w>tunt»rllj attaot It hot uoppnl 
Notables Among Boxboldtrs lillinc btlr, (llmlnatr l darilrulT nr iMrd new, lux- 

Among the many notables who had re- *» 

FREE Trial Box 

KOTAL CO., 
A-475, Sta. L, New York: 

P rt<o trad nr a PBOOP BOX of KOTALKO AB- 
ttOLlTKLY FKEE. 

Addrtas 

Sansbine Cards from 

the Sansbine Girl 

Dorothea Antcl 
Save Time and Money 

15 Brantifnlly Engraved Cards, oe 
two alike, for Cbiuunaa Holidayt. 
neatly boxed. $1.00. 

Jnst fill ont tbe coopoa and mail 
with one dollar for each box wanted. 
Yon'II be snrpriaed at tbe excellent 
raise. 

fronting other defendants who have re- Des Zuados, a mix< 
cently lost suits brought against them by proceedings with a 
the composers’ organization. trapeze acrobatics. 

Albert Sottile, president of the Pastime stunts were a positl.. -_- . 'T “ # 
Amusement Company, which operates a endurance, skilfully performed aerial All for One. At the conclusion of the 
chain of bouses in South Carolina was acrobatics and balancing comprise the rousing song the silver drapes conceal- 
represented by Attorneys Hagood Rivers routine. They scorfsl a nice hand. Ing the front center box parted, reveal- 
A Young. J. C. Rosenthal, general mana- , Campbell and Esther put on a jazz vs. Ing a third tableau, with Blanche Ring as 
ger of the society, w’as here to look after classic fiddling bout in the spot follow- Music, Margaret Lawrence as Drama and 
his organization’s’ welfare the local at- ^’b'ch failed to score a knockout, but Constance Talmadge as Pictures. Flash- 
tomeys being J. N Nathans and William " hich did very well after it got goin ?. Ing diamond and sapphire letters spelling 
E. Araaud. Counsel for the societv who nevertheless. The man upho'ds jazz, his Equity were held aloft by Margalo Qlll- 
prepared its brief included Thomas G Partner the classic in music. The audience more, Vivienne Segal, Carroll McComas, 
Haight, Nathan Burkan eeneral counsel' judgment. Tl'.e rout.ne is con- Genevieve Tobin, Marlon Coakley and 
fnd^'l^uis D FroS ’ A^fs t^^^^ up lyri^lly there is some fair Gilda^Leary. this number evoking n pro¬ 
procedure, decision was reserved by the ^ dance at the finish, longed verbal tribute from the vast as- 
U. S. Circuit Court of appeals. k feminine mem- semblage. 

Which showed unusual ability at 
__ clowning, stopped the show. Wise cracks t> artists tten appeared. 
BEGIN DELMAR ROUTE carrying a w hale of a comedy punch, and Rath Brothers, in a suberb acrobatic pres- 

- singing of an order that smashes across entatlon, Grace ILaRue, In tw o charM- 
'Ke^rxr Vnrii- 17 x> in j did the trick. They sure know a thing terlstlc songs; ^rl Randall, in a ludi- 
New York, Nov. 17.—Bollinger and two about selline their stuff And crous acrobatic study; Moran, and Mack, 

Brnnriwav®^h»ri '^‘™® *^’® believe this reviewerf they’ve got some- In a droll and side-splitting monolog; 
Brnnriwav hnr« thing to Sell. This 18 as fine a comedy East and Hazelton. in a much-applauded 

double as we’ve ever caught at a pop. ballet specialty; Nat Nazzaro, Jr., in 
house. comedy tumbling stunts »if unusual skill; 

Steele and Winslow closed their first Trlni, star of Arfitf* and Models, in a 
part with their burlesque roller skating Spanish song and dance; Cl.ssie Loftus, in 
turn to excellent results. They are a Imitations; Mine. Sophie Tucker, In a jazz 
funny pair; physical extremes. One, the song offering, followed by a p<-rfect 1ml- 
taller of the iw’o, does a dame thruout, tation of Madame by Miss l>«iftU8, and 
and ‘‘her’’ partner various comedy knock- concluding with I’»arl Rogay and the col- 
about roles in the several scenes that orful Totem I’ole Chorus from Rosc-Ma- 
comprise the act. Tlieir effort^ are not rie. 
confined to laughmaklr.g alone, for on ^he end of this happily varl.-d bill of 

'ban one occasion they show marked entertainm*'nt supjs’r was announced. At 
®**l^j*'r*^ puppies. 2 o’clock dancing was resumed, the three 

. The !• our Adrienne Girls, probably orchestras seeming to weave the spidl of 
from the show of that naine, followed pUd piper over the dancers of all ages, 
the comedy two-reeler which sp'its the one as voung as the other for the 
vaudeville bill at this house. They are a being at least It vTas 6'lO «?’clock 

simple It quartet of attractive misses wlio s!n‘j ^ a ' , 
tain lions, nicely either in duo. en.somble or sol,! ^ 
expeditions. Their program is well balanced, a b'end- bonic-bound Lquityites got un- 

ole and a ing of pop and musical comedy numbers. ,1.1. — 
ion the es- which found favor with the American Being of the feminine gender, this r - 

successful fans. porter wishes to amplify the statement 
nation. The Townsend Wilbur and Company next *bat the E<iulty Rail was a superb spec- 

offered a laughable three-people skit, bid* of ^‘^o'y by adding that style In 
dance, put This turn Is far l»»-tter written than the Kow-ns and coiffures add«-d to this Impres- 
not fit at average, and that goes for the acting too. alon. The orchids, fuchsias, greens and 

anfi-tumble It movf*8 at a rapi^i pace; the situati^jn, lao4*8 »o popular at the moment 
cing. Tpe while not astonishingly novel, nev-rthe- w-re overshadowed by a preponderance of - 
rom a hat less is diverting, and the dialog Is eriually all-white satin gowns In a variety of 'f 1 
y the girl. so. This is a bednsmi sk.t without a treatiiiepts of the sheath silhouette; the 
ind. b.-d. It conc.-rns the efforts of a newly skirts amazingly short. .N'or < an she re- i^iu„. imi 
1 Jason of- wedded couple to break the news to si. t tnentloning, in closing, that the most tl f'>r mn 
et The act father. This is not successfiillv aocom- lK>puIar man at the ball was George •ir«inh. tl ) 
aencfc, but pushed until after father catches the two LeGuere. who, it was said, did most of < 
h Bernard in what under other circumstances would the work. Including the business and Kcn- |I|ITKA|A|| 

HuBtMind have proved a rather compromising post- eral direction. ELITA MILLER LENZ. " 

DOROTHEA ANTEL. 
600 W. 186tb Sttttu 
NEW YORK. N. Y. 

Am encloclng $.for. 
boxes of Saniblae Cord,. Bolldoy At- 
•ortment. 

Tfxw nianx llmei bar* *00 
aalil to ynufMir. "1 «lvi I 
rnu tl p ar tho TENOR 
BANJO"? Whj think about 

loiter? send (or our 
^^^.-omrlrio Ptafram Mtihad 

Courie. whirh 
rou to chord tucraaafullT' 
Tht print of cooploit 
Oonrtt (twelTt leatontl. 
tS IM. Our auartntr* t> 
YOU LEARN IN THREE 
WEEKS. BnroU toda, tnd 

btcoma popular amont your frlnidt. 
BANJO OIAOBAM INSTI’UITL_ 

DE WITT ACT RETURNS 

New York, Nov. 17.—De Witt. Burns 
and Torrence returned to the Keith Time 
last week at the Regent Theater in Frank 
De Witt’s creation. The Awakening of the 
Toys. The act is booked for the balance 
of the season. 

Ccismcrclal BulldIni, 

R'ni,. y lourh thoi# tall-tal# llnea with 
IJ.N’J'J .N'O-MOilEt In 10 a»<^Jndl the? 
are —Itarlne your akin aaft. anu*'*" 
and lUhf. Wrlnklra, iTowa-faat. tired 
llnea a mply fadt t«ay. quirk but laat- 
Jiu efff.i. I.Ivn-NO-Monn aniot.lhea. 
rebnat ami BKVIVIM tho akin, /toaturej 
tho youthful cniur. rrnuivea bliSrhea an.l 
pimp e«. Fnema a prrfwt ha«o for an 
alaUeate toilette fatiesia aiara fral-o 

partiniltr'y for the pilllexi 
ere sili.k ea Indi Ilka rrarka 

nmr—Jiinl IJ.NB .VO-MIf'J; 
IxhifnI, clean.' fmjrant. Hetul 
raiketa Uaatoaiit. (Duuliia 



HECOML A LIGHTNING 

TRICK CARTOONIST 

NOVEUBER 22, 1924 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES Clog Dancing AUCR DELYSIA, at prp»«‘nt In Eu- acrobatic act, opt-ned last week In Toledo, 
rope, has been made an offer to O., starting a Keith Circuit tour, 
appear In vaudeville by the Keith 

Circuit. She may be here soon after the 
holidays to open. 

OKORGE and LILY GARDEN, xylo- 
•phonists, returned to vaudeville this 
week at Pfitt-'^ville, Pa., after an absence 
from the Ki.dth boards since January, BERTHA KALISCH. recently reported 

In these columns as considering a vaude¬ 
ville tour under the direction of WIL¬ 
LIAM SHILLING, is to b*“gin rehearsals 
soon in a sketch under the direction of 
LEWIS & GORDON. 

AITDE RYAN, formerly INNIS and 
RYAN, opened last week at the 
Palace Theater, Cincinnati, doing 

a single. She is booked on the Keith 
PEARL BAH.EY has been added to Time for the balance of the season. 

the cast of WILLIAM J. KENNEDY’S - 
act. Pinch Me, at Honeymoon Cottnije, flash act, produced 

.i—pi-sent playing thj by ANTON SCIBILIA last week at 
■*» Keith Circuit. Be- Proctor's .^bth Street Theater, New York, 

■Jfm fore entering the )<, to start on the Pantages Time next 
9’X .-'WV- motion picture field month. 

liir ^ MISS — 
The United Theater. Freehold, N. J.. 

PRICE, ONE DOLUR PER COPY 
Olcantie collerttoc ot new. brltht Mid orit- 
Inul OOM£I>T .MATEHIAL, tor rtuderlll* 
Mtf* UM. uabr»clut •terrUilcg tlist Mo b* 
ot UM to tbs performer, oo metter whet tort 
of eo art. monulocue, perody or llll-tn Mle he 
mij require. NotwlthetendUic that McNelly't 
Bulletin Nc. 10 li blgier in quantity and bM- 
ter In quality than erer before the price re- 
matne ae alweyi. tl.OO per eepy. It encitalne 
the followlcg (tU-edca. up-to-date Comedy 
Uatertal: 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED 
WItkeet Pain, Ether, Hetpitel er Dlicemfart. 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
ESai'h one a poalUre bit. All kind*. Including 
Hebrew. Irlah, NUt, Wop. Kid. Temperance, 
Black ard Whlteface. Female.^nemp, Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Caob act la applaiue winner. 

11 OritiMl Adt f«r Malt uM FMMh 
They'll make rood oo any MD. 

N SURE HRE PARODIES 
CO all of Droadway't lateat toog hits. Bub 
ooa la full ot pep. 

GREAT VENTRaOQUin MT 
aotltled "Tbai'i Ektough". It'a a riot. 

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
TblJ act la a 14-karaa fure-flra hIL 

RAHLING TRIO. QUARTEHE 
and 

DANCE SPECIALH ACT 
Comical.* humoroua tod rlb-tlckllat. 

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH 
It's a icreim from ttart to llnlab. 

A TABLOID COMEDY AND BURLESQUE 
aotltled "Tha Tamp". It'a bright, breaiy 
and bubblte orer with wit. 

12 MINHREL FIRST-PARTS 
with (Ide-tpllltlog lokaa and hot-ahot orom 
Bre gwa 

McNally'S minhsel overturu 
complete with opeolog end doalng oboruaee 
for the mlnitrel. 

GRAND MINHREL FINAL! 
entitled "The Boet". It will keep the eudl- 
ence yelling for more. 

2t MONOUTS 
Sreaone a ture-an hit, 

HUNDREDS 
of cracker-la^ Croae-nre Jofeea and Oaga 
which CIO be uaed for eldewalk oonrenatlom 
(or two malta and mala and ftmaia. 

BESIDES 
other comedy materiel which la naefol ta tha 
raudcTllle performer. 

Bemember the price of IfcNALLT’S BOl,- 
LET N NO. 10 Is ooly One Doller par copy; 
or will trnl you Builetlns Noe. T, C. t^aod 
10 (or 11.JO. with money-beck ruarantee. ' 

Fifty members 
of the Metropiolitan 

' Grand Opera Com- 
A M pany attended the 

I a %. w Riverside Theater. 
Ls- - --j New York. la.st 

Monday afternoon 
Pearl Bailey to hear M M H. 

G.\DSKI. former 
Met. star, appearing there in an act. 

CARRii.,- 
LO, last season 
seen in Gypxy Jim 

^ early thN 
Ml \ - month tried out a 
■G' i called The 

Nainf, ha.s returned 
to the two-a-day. 
He opened an Or- 
pheum Circuit en- 

GGT^^MI gagement at the 
Palace Theater, 

Leo Carrillo Chicago, this week. 

VIEQUINN 
opened this week with a new band which, 
she has been rehearsing for some time. 
MISS QUINN is breaking In on Inde¬ 
pendent time. 

AFTER. BiFOhC. 
rrrr Coniultttloo. 

OR. • JOHN RANDALL. IM N. SUt* 81.. ChickiA 
S.VM SHANNON l.s presenting GRANT 

and WING in Keith vaudeville in a new 
d.mce act. They opened recently. 
SILANNON Is at present staging an all- 
Indinn revue for PRINCKSS WHITE 
DEER and also l.s doing a vaudeville 
production along novel lines for M.\STER 
GABRIEU 

THEATRICAL 
W SHOES 

Ut>RN AND ENDORSED 
BY EORfcMOST ARTISTS 

ETCfTthing for rtage, bhllel ami 
I dteot wear made to order and 
f iatlock. Short vamp and Dofw 

Tho PavUwm ehy rtreet and erening rlippera. 
TomSUptm B«M — Tli^tS 

AistociS 
WRITE FOR ^aSLIw 
CATALOG B 19 M. StM St.. CMwgrt 

THE LUMARS, gymnasts, formerly on 
the Keith Time, are to open soon for 
LOEW. 

The KNOX Comedy Four, a new act, 
made Its bow this week at Trenton, N. J. 
A few weeks breaking In and the offer¬ 
ing will be seen in the New York theaters 
of the Keith chain. 

McKISSICK and HALLIDAT, in their 
comedy offering, entitled Supersti¬ 
tion, returned to the two-a-day at 

Proctor’s 23d Street, New York, last 
week. They have not worked on the 
Keith Time since August of last year. EWTS and DODY started a Loew 

I J Circuit tour at the State Theater. 
New York, this week In their comedy 

act which has been playing the Keith 
Time several years. 

HOWARD KYLE opened an Orpheum 
route last week at St. Louts In his act, 

STAGE and CIRCUS “* *** 
FOOTWEAR 

Mill OrSfrt FIIM Framytfy. 
MADB TO ORDER AND IN ^OCK 

Ftahluor fdr RtiMt, BvrnInr tntl Sport 
Wttr. NIDINB BOOTS 
BrlM kod Tm Sllppun. Clogt, Sradalr. 

MC. 

NEW YONK THEATRICAL SHOE CO 
218 Se. WtkMk Artau*. CHICAGO. 

JACK KLOTZ, of the press and photo 
department of the Keith Circuit, left that 
post Saturday to take a position with 
SMITH & FORKINS, Keith booking 
agents. 

The PICCHIANI Troupe, acrobats, 
who recently closed with the RINGLINO- 
BARNUM Circus, opened a Keith route 
at the Hippodrome Theater, New York, 
last week. The act is routed thru the 
winter. 

DANE CLAUDIUS and LILLIAN 
SC.VRLCT, banjoists, who played the 
Hippodrome Thea¬ 
ter, New York. __ 
many seasons. 
supped into vaude- 

this week at 
the Palace Theater. 
Orange, N. J., in 
an act called .Ifel- ^ 
ody as Is and lYas. 

ODETTE MTR- 
TIL, star last sea- fB 
son in Voifues, is ..iwF _ 
to hit the vaude- 
ville trail once jgKf 
more, opening No- 
vember 23 at Pitts- 
burg. Pa., for the ^ 
Keith Circuit In the 
act she previously . 1 
did. - 

The LUTES Odette Murtil 
BROTHERS have 
been booked out of the Chicago offices 

(Continued on pope 20) 

The Rose Revue opened a tour of the 
Delmar Time at Clarksburg. W. Va., 
the last half last 
week. - 

AT LIBERTY 
FOR WINTER REASON 

Aerial Cowdens 
EMILIE LEA. 

who stepped into 
vaudeville from 
musical comedy 
with CL.\RENCE 
ROCK and SAM 
KAUFMAN in an 
offering called 
Paying the Rent, 
and is at present 
touring the Keith 
Time, has been 
booked by the Or- 
pheum Circuit, 
opening January 
2.-1 at Omaha. Neb. 
MISS LEA’S act 
was produced by 
RAY PECK. 

Mrenc. BikpOT DoaN* Tniwt* and Comedr Retclr- 
Inf Ladder. Two aepanitr and diet tort arta. If rm 
uant food (ttndlard ittractlona of merit, we bar# 
them. For tenoa addreae 128 PattetMO BL. Chea- 
l«. Pa. 

WM. McNALLY 
81 East 125th Street, New York 

BARNEYS Emilie Lea 
I f MTr. Gnd Hetmi.Grt of 
L ProfmlooU 

TOE-DANCING 
SLIPPERS 

^ IVdoTsed br Nallontl Dtne- 
Ih ’£ ^ Ira Maitere' Assodetlon. 
niF/ Rsma of the Show, relng 

/ BARNBT'8 SUPPERS; 
r # . Sally. Zlcaftid Felll*. 

Kid Berta. Steaalaa Steaaa. 
Paapy. and Otkere. 
Send (or Catelos. 

BARNEY’S, 304-6 W. 42d SI. New Yoifc 

The FOUR BARDS, balancing and 

A CHRISTMAS SUGGESTION 
AN ARMADILLO BASKET MAKES A MOST 

UNiaUE GIFT. 
rvom Ibe homed ehell of the mrlonaly beautiful llt- 

tlt enlmale. which 
abound In Um hllle of 
west Texee. Annadtilo 
Beskete ere made The 
he.ndle la fnrinol^]^ 

meeta th< 
mouth, where It U ae- 

V lllnatratlon ahowt an 
atlrartlee allk trimmed 
work baakK. Our rat- 
alogue. »i|pw1nf "The 
Basket Beautiful", will 
be aant free upon re- 
qneat. 

ACTS written to order 
H. P. HALBRAN, 

530 First Avenue, Olean, N. Y. 

WANTED TO BUY 
Lalber Chape, Anfora Chape. Indian Beaded I'oati 
M,*- a^lna. War Bonneea, Beaded Leaflna. Mual be 
In good rondltlon. T. J. KELLY, 41 Wert 47th SL, 
Nr* Prti City. 

THE APELT ARMADILLO CO., Comfort, Texas. 
DEALERS—Sand far aur Interaatlaa aravaaitiak. 

HIGH-GRADE COSTUMES 
Valmilno. Bal Uaaque. Spanlih OIrl. Souheeita. Shalk. 
W|ti-h. .Spot e'lowna Hohin Hood. Turklah Man. Min- 
»’fel. koubrella. Hrotch laaele. air., romulete, $4 50 
•o til 00 STANLEY COSTUME STUDIOS. SGS W. 
»d St.. New VarA. 

THAT SATISFIES 

DYE SCENERY-VELOUR CURTAINS 
R.WESCOTT KING STUDIOS 

221S Van Buren Street, Chleege, III A PERFORMER SHOT WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
3t04 Eaat Waaklaftaa. 

INOIANAPOLIB. - IND. 

I’a an order jeara aao. and he*a been a regular nutomrr erar ainoe. There', a rearoo. It'a alniNy he- 
oauae all our work la orARANTESiD to hr aa gc>ad or BDITEK than tho orlnnala. All defacti and 
Imrerferllona are remote hy expert reloufhlnf. and we are nerer aatl.-fle.l unlew. you are. If jour work 
dnean'i romr through 100*^ rerfeol we'll make It -.wer. Hare'a a eample ot our ,rv>-la' low ptlcea: 100 
PHOTOnRAPHIC POSTCARDS. STOO; SO far $2.00; SOO far $I2.J0. OklO PRINTF 2 far $2.30; 23 
far $4.30; 100, wHh Tkree PMra. $14.00. Pretage paid by ns If <eah areompenles r. If half cash, 
we ship I’. O. D. 'nr le.an.e. pin. rharree. Kxtra Uwe prlne, on el>e.-1al M/r» or q.ianlltlea. 

WRITTEN TO ORDER. 

Batlafactloo guaranteed. Wriu or can for UV 
eral terra. No ratalocuea. 

W. L NELSON PUYWRiTING CO. 
Phaaa. FItx Ray $210. 

1400 Braadww. NEW YORK CITY. 

BARbtau sTuaar 
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made requests for such combinations. 
While she si)eclali8cs in dance music. 
Miss Chandler liit*-nds to expand to other 
branches, such as concert and novelty 
band.s. 

ORCHESTRAS WILL PLAY OVER 
“BALLROOM CIRCUIT” BY MARCH 

VAUDEVILLE NOTES 

{.Continued from page 19) 

of the Orpheiim Circuit for a tour of 
that time, opening November 30 at Daven- 
IK)rt, la. 

J. C. LKWIS. JR., and Company, 
singing, variety and comedy act, oismed 
the second half last week at Yonkers, 
N. Y., to break in. 

VMfM* ror aetiBi. TMrhinc. 
Diractlng DRAMA. OPERA 
PHOTOPIAY. ffTAOB DAN 
CI.NO tn<l MNOI.Na. pt- 
Tclotant roll* and p*rion*lli« 
••■rcitUI for inr rslllni In 
Ilf*. Alrl*n* Art Th**irr *r,l 
gtoek 0» <ipp**r*nr«i whllt 
Iramlnfl. N T. ii*buti tnd 
rtrrrn *tr****<l. Por Pro- 
•p*rtu* writ* Mudr d*«lr*<] 
to 8«rT*CirT, 41 W*«l Ttd at 
.V Y. Ext B 

National Attractions, Inc., Organized With Capital 
$1,000,000—26 Major Cities and 20 Others 

Included in Circuit 

Olr««l*r*: 
Ala* Dilo 
Wa. A. Brady 
Hwiry Millar 
S4r J*lla M*r< 

tin Hirvay 
I. J. AAubart 
Mtryuarit* 

Clark 
R*** C*tMan 

JAMES CARLISI.E and ISABELLE 
LAMAL started a Keith route at Syra¬ 
cuse, N. Y., hast week in th<‘ir act. The 
Interriric, by FRANK DAVIS, which has 
been laying off since last June. 

St. Louis Saxophone Shop 
R(p*lr*r» of All BrM* A*d Wn*d«lnd Initru. 
■aUi. Tho B*»t CdvIfMd Ranalr SA*d 

I* Amarlan. Bald ud Bllvar PIntIni. 

lorcotora at Ui* MAVLMP Ttuilot D*rtc* |br 
.SauptMoan. 

Afant for tho Pamoita CMimin Csalcal 
Bor* liittruBMlA. (World*! Mom Parfaot 8u- 
opbooo. I 

Suudhono Mnalt. MMIN taxddliMitt. 

AjO CHEtTMUY BY.. BY. LOUIR. HO. 

ness is seen by them by the acquisition X T ER.\ GORDON returned to vaude.- 
of a franchise" enabling them to play a \ \ille this week at the Broadway 
well-known band, new to their patrons, * Theater, Philadelphia, one of the 
each week Stanlev houses. She is to make a tour 

of the Keith Circuit 

RITA MARIO IN CHICAGO - 
- VALENTINE VOX. ventriloquist 

Chicago. Nov. 15.—Rita Mario, noted opened at IlarrisJjurg, Pa., thl.s vi;^k for 
woman orchestra leader. Is in Chicago time, 
preparing to take her orchestra on a ^ OX bills himself as The Clubman . 
vaudeville tour. Miss Mario’s last ap- 
pcarancs in vaudeville was when she EDWARD S. KELLER Is to handle 
closed in the Palace Theater here and the ABE LYMAN Orchestra in the future 

Her orchestra played when playing vaudeville engagements. 
The Clinging Vine The LYMAN outfit at present is playing 

C_r...;_r.y. f’reviously Miss Mario had dates along the Pacific Coast 
an orchestra in one Broadway theater for 
three years and it was this engagement 
that carried her into the Savage organiza- 

__ She is one of the best known 
Tth^Tts own lobby displays women conductors and has directed or¬ 

chestras with as many as 70 musicians. 
Miss Mario has also directed bands at a 
number of the biggest auto shows and 
other expositions. 

own6r of a. chain of dance halls in inc 
Middle West, including the new Euclid 
Gardens. Cleveland ; J. E. Horn, general 
manager of Vincent Lopez, Inc., and 
George F. Barlght, New York financier. 
William Morris will be chairman of the 
advisory board. 

In 26 major cities National Attractions, 
Inc., will either book, lease, build or 
Operate ballrooms of large capacity, 
where bands will -play one-week stands. 
In 20 other cities orche.«itras will play 
dance halls three days a week. Book- c.CwC- ... 

will be arranged on the franchise y 
syatem. such as big vaudeville circuits 
have in use. Play or pay contracts will 
be issued to orchestras for approximately 
36 weeks of work. Big name and record¬ 
ing orchestras will be used as far as is 
consistent, each band to travel as a small tion. 
road show, with its own lobby displays 
and other advertising matter. 

Recording companies, it is expected, 
will support their respective orchestras 
with additional advertising and exploita¬ 
tion. The combination used will be 
varied, such as straight dance orchestras, 
novelty and singing bands, ^s well as 
other attractions suitable for ballroom 
presentation as added entertainer^ 

ORCHESTRAS AND 
MUBICIANB. 

Wa fumltb fra* illai- 
trilloo cuu ct Dane* 
orrbaatrt,. ate.. If ym 
(IT* ua (OUT prtntinl 
ordara for Carda. lUa- 
Uonnr. ate. Sand for 
aimplr* and wloat. 
SILVERMAN. 212$ B. 
Laamdal* At*bh*. Ckl. 
•Add. M u a 1 c I a na— 
Srfid 50c for than 21 
Norrltr Braaka. lis- 

'akr. Imptiwlt*. flU In. 

The MAUDE FEALY and GRACE 
VALENTINE vehicle. Forget-ile-Sota 

and Apple Sauce, 
■-with H U G H 

’ ' in the opened 

i produced by 

j ! Keith Circuit’s pfo- 
h ! duction depart- 

ORCHESTRA AT LIBERTY 
DON KAMEHYR AND HlS OBTHMTRA of arran 
piece, at libm; after No*tml>er 22. Mir* C. J 
llOLDEN. Mantaer. Bprlnn Hotel. Weat Badan, lod., 
f>r rafcrenecA. Prefer Imirl miaterarnt. Conran and 
Danca WIr* DO.N KAMERER. Rprinct Uotal, W**t 
Baden. IBdlaiiA. 

WHITEMAN CONCERT 
FOR NEWSPAPERMEN 

New York, Nov. 15.—Paul ’Whiteman 
Ldiiv., aud His Orchestra gave a private con- 
ness, cert at the Earl Carroll Theater Friday 
lents afternoon, where he invited newspaper- 
trsal men to attend the performance. The con- 
■here cert consisted of the .same program sched* 
_ uled for Carnegie Hall tonight, when the 

majority of the music emtors and critics 
would not be able to attend. Following 
the concert, a luncheon was given by the 
musical director at the Tavern, where 
many prominent feature writers and car- 

New York, Nov. 15.—A1 l»evine and toonists were dined. Nellie Revell was - - ----- 
orchestra of nine pieces ofien next Mon- among the guests who came to pay their Orchestra are holding forth. 
dav on the Keith Time for a vaudeville respects to Whiteman. _ __ 
tour. The act, which is now breaking ’WINK and JEAN DO’WXING opened 
in out of town, includes a singer and a ZEZ CONFREY’S TOUR Monday at the Greenpoint Theater, 
dancer, working in front of the band. - Brookljn, In their new act. Now You 

Ferrerl’s Melodians, a new orchestra. New York, Nov. 15.—Zez Confrey’s Or- Know. 
opened this week at the Club Ferrerl in chestra of Victor recording artistes Is - 
Greenwich V^illage. A vaudeville show having a dance tour of the Middle West- LONZO and MARY, absent for some 
is also put on twice nightly. ern Stales arranged for them thru the time from the Keith boards, return next 

Sam Lannin's Roseland Orchestra has United Orchestras offices. There will be week at Norwich, Conn. 
been engaged to supply the dance music 12 men in the orchestra while on the "- 
for the new Club des Artistes, which tour, which is expected to start early in Thru the courte.«!y of S Z POLI who 
opens soon on upper Bspadway. January. Melville Morris, of the United controls six theaters in Bridgeport Conn 

Three orchestras will furnish the music Orchestras, Inc., is making up the route, sailors of the U. S. S. Trenton, which 
at the annual Equity Bali, to be held at ©n a minimum guarantee basis by the was a.ssigned to Bridgeport for a three- 
the Hotel Astor tonight. The three bands managements that book the attraction, day visit over Navy Day, were admitted 
will be under the direction of Victor The cities Included in the tour are Elk- free to all his houses. 
BaravaJIe. Frank Tours, Vincent Rose hart, Evansville, South Bend, Indian- _ 
and George Olsen. apolis, Muncie, Fort Wagoner, Marlon MANAGER JAMFS CLANCY of Poll’* 

S the radio station op- and Terre Haute. CapVtol TAealer. Hanfor^Co^^ 
erattKi by the Third Axenue Railway Tnidniirht jshow el**ctlon nifht to a 
Company, the Nat Martin Orchestra. MOSS AHEAD OF DAVIS’ BANDS capacity audience; afterwhich a banquet 
playing in the musical show. I’ll Say She - was enjoyed on the stage bv HARR’f 
Is. will have the orchestras name fea- Philadelphia, Nov. 15.—A1 Moss is now HOSE. Bl’CH and JOY, BOBBY BREW- 

traveling ahead of the Meyer Davis road STER and Company, LEMAN and 
merits placed b> the railway cornpany. orchestras tourinpr thru Pennsylvania, >OUNO, LrfiVlKR and COLLINS and 

to be the first orchestra so tvest Virginia and Ohio. Moss is book- FEI.4X FERDINANDO’S Orche.stra, who 
** street cars at the expense jjjg transacting other business for were on the bill. 

kOf the car owners. the orchestra while fri.veline^ .•ihe.Trt nnd - 

AT LIBERTY 
Vtnlia Laa.Iar and iwlfel Plantat or Ortanlat. CMn- 
prtfflt. rZ[<erl»ir*(L Aim 21. Ctpabla handllDt an, 
ill* orrtiealra. laudamir or pIctuiM. Lana linran. 
Includlnx all Bi-falrnwra. Oalair. Mlartllaip, Flath- 
Mi. Fn and Balujn. Wirt ROT MVBPHT, Marloif 

_The .\RNAUT Thaatia, Iranton, Phi*. 
BROTHERS - 
played a special 
week at the Arca¬ 
dia Ballroom in 
upper Broadway, 
r MILLER and His 

AW* I IRPDTV J>ni-up Builnrat Fi'dia 
P'i A»IDfcni •' Plttrr. doubt* Banjo 
o>-dat* rap. of muilc. Mj «ir* A-1 Dnunaet and 
Balia. Troupe or locata W. F. BOY8TCR. Danl- 
ton, Trxit. 

ORCHESTRA BOOKINGS 

Who can plajr romtl and taoch Tlolln. 7i* otbar 
naad •ppty. Salary $100 M par aontb and IS Vio¬ 
lin Pupllf extra laacaj. Pannanaat Job lot tba rl(bt 
man. STBaTTO.N' BAND. StraiMi. Nab. 

URGE XYLOPHONE FOR SALE 
Four oetaraa. A-1 condltloo. Prie*. ISOb.M. Ad- 
draM A. BFTtHKT, MS RanriMta M.. Columbut. O. 

MADISON'S 
BUDGET No. 
’Tbd racyclopadln •( roMadp aattrtal tbdt 
(ITM anlaarMl datldfnrtioa. Contaeii IB- 
clud* an alBiott tndlaa* dMoriMst bf 
WithI anre-flr* naablotuM. dcU for t«* 
■aal*d. aad for hmI* tod ftanlb. t«r*4ta*. 
MO dlnflb (Bga, «inttr*l flrat pnrtd With 
ftnala, • ahatrh for foot paoplb, • tabloid 
fare* f*r Bin* rbaraclar*. atr. MtBd F*«r 
dalUr t* Zm 7. K. XEn„ RbsIubb Bbbb. 
tw bf KAOttOV’t BUDOtT, IMS Third 
Atb., Vaw Tark. 

one 
DOLLAR 

WOMAN PLAYS WORLD'S 
LARGEST SOUSAPHONE 

ORDER 
NOiV 

A copy of the 

Christmas 
Number 

New York, Nov. 15.—It remained 
for a woman to play the world’s larg¬ 
est Sousaplione,^ said feat being ac¬ 
complished yeatcTday afternoon at the 
corner of Broadway and 49th street. 
Cora Youngblood Corson was the 
player, and the instrument, in reality, 
an enormous BB tuba, manufactured 
for disjilay by the C. G. Conn Com¬ 
pany, of Elkhart, Ind. It is hand¬ 
somely engraved with various ob- 
ji-ct.s, including the Conn plants. 

The Instrument was on display in 
the window of a large store at the 
above-mentioned corner, wlien Miss 

< 'orson, who plays the tuba in the 
».'ora Youngblood Corson Sextet in 
vaudeville, made a bet with the mana¬ 
ger of the local Conn establishment 
that she could actually fill the big 
tuba with enough wind to make it 
go. Traffic was held up for a while 
when two men hauled the BB out Into 
the street and lifted it on Miss Cor¬ 
son’s shoulders. It umpah-ed sure 
enough. 

SPINDLER TO BOSTON The BELLIS Duo. aeHal act, is playing 
- the Poll CircuiL 

New York, Nov. 15.—Harry* Spindler’s .. . 
Orchestra closes here this week at a „ DICK JONr.S. of the old-time Silver 
local restaur£.nt and opens November 17 Quartet, popular 30 years ago, is 
at the Healey Hotel. Boston, where it clubs in New York. 
will appear for three months. Following - 
the Boston engagement, the orchestra HASSNER and WI’TT opened in Cleve- 
will be added to the cast of Earl Car- land. O.. in a new act and with siierlal 
roll’s Vanities, and the combination of songs written by PHILIP J. LEWIS and 
six men will be augmented by several LLOYD BELMORE. 
musicians. - 

MORE WOMEN ORCHESTRAS rla^Sc 

Billboard 
from your 

New$itaUr, I STRAIGHTEN CROSS EYE, 

SIX PIECE DANCE 
Vo Hoapltal. .\o (Thioroform Hperlal llctbod. 5,000 Clan. Tim* Paymnita 

FRANKLIN O. CARTER, M.D. 
120 SOUTH STATE STREET (L*Mf»d Hara 25 Year*). - CHICAOO. ILL. 

Write >*f Retereiicaa lra« P**,lt la th* Profaatiaa. 

Wiahea pemunent eagazement at hotel, club, dance 
ball or board walk. Poiltion muat be permanent. 
Larger ootnMnetloa If jirererred. Address ABTT’B 

ORTHXSTRA, oere The BUlboard. SL Laoia, Ua, 
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ARTURO BERNARDl 
Rei'ieirrd Monday ntutiuci, A’ovemfcM' 

1(1. pi Loew'n State Tfuutrr, Xtio York. 
Stifle—/Vof«(in act. Setttnff—t'ull atnge. 
Time—Twenty-five mltiufee. 

Hernardl dofti many tntert-PtlnB tliinRs 
in Ihp I'oura** of IiIm nuineroua chanK«>B. 
Hi- in nut averse to taking his audh-nie 
bilitnd the st-i nen. His first offerinK. a 
iiasonahly enouKh playlet, Liid In a pub* 
111- diidntt riMiin. entails the pla.-.inK of a 
inaltre d’hotel. followed b.v that of a 
waller, puest, the wife, the «)ther woman, 
another patron, a hepger and u poliee- 
man. . lie then exposes his liphtninp 
ihaupes In a i-omedy trille by means of 
a .SI rim. HeriiardI seemlnply takes a 
lot of punishment at the hands of his 
two a.ssistants. In hustlinp in and out 
of his elotlns he is obllpi-d to stand for u 
eonsidurahh* amount of punhinp, shovinR, 
punehinp and matilinp. He actually leadn 
the orehestra while Imperstinatlnp Wap- 
ner, MnscuKni, Lisxt, Suppe and Sou.sa. 

O. B. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS of mother” when asked by the girl why 
he is so small. The talk Is topped oft 
a special song and acrobatic-eccentri - 

_ dance. Ergutti next does a head stand 
without aid of hands, drinking a glass of 

two numbers to ukulele accompaniment of tive of a dream-prodiiclng sleep that pro- water and lighting a cigaret while in this 
a partner, and the untheutrical style is vides the opportunity for a speech that I>osltion. Miss Herman retaliates with a 
surely an as.<et. Mi.ss Beverly makes reveals the old Gilpin. For three minutes high-kicking dance that is not especially 
several (-hanges of costume, and her thi-rv is one of tho.se deep, mellow, atten- punchy, and after she and Ergottl have 
comedienne tjualities were always refresh- tion-arresting readings of lines that indulged in a few suggestive bits of busl- 
ing. The boys, like the rest of the act, riveted the attention of even the Lincoln ness and dialog they execute some hand- 
wi-re neat and dlstinetlve in their various clientele, which is one not particularly to-hand and risley trlck.s, the latter more 
steps. .Miss Beverly, vve believe, has inclined tow-ard tragedy or stark drama, for comedy effect than anything else, 
b* i-n seen in inu.slcal comed.v, and her The act runs about 14 minutes, using The act is entertainingly done and 
v.audevllle efforts are more than worth ftill stage set as a kitchen. Two people ought to be able to make the grind •of 
while. S. H. M. support the star. I..awrence Chenault. the big time. It was well received, when 

long known as a character actor in both reviewed, and will be as well received 
drama and the fllm.'i. make.s a good heavy, anywhere else, even If the suggestive 
Hose McClendon, featured In the title business should be omitted. IL C. 
part of Hoacanne, was cast as the wife. 

STROBEL AND .MERTENS 
Reviewed Monday matinee, Xovember 

10. at Loew’a Slate Theater, •Vric York. 
,‘!tyle—Perch and hand balancing. Set¬ 
ting-Full atage. Time—Twelve minutea. 

Strnbel and Mertens open with a neat 
• xhlbltlon of lifting and hand balancing. 
This is by way of warming up to the best 
part of their work performed on a perch 
^u^peIld••d front the gridiron. They work 
in unison while going thru various lay¬ 
outs on upper and lower end of the mast. 
.\ second pole is brought Into play which 
the upi>er man holds in place by’ his 
teeth while his partner, dangling at the 
other end. e.\e«utes a series of spins. 
This la an endurance test that receives 
a good hand. O. B. 

RACE AND EDGE 
Reviewed Monday matinee, Xovember 

10, at Loew’a Slate Tluaier, Sew York. 
Style—Comedy akit. Setting—In two. 
Time—Twelve misutes. 

Race and Edge may have originated 
from the English music halls, judging by 
their styh- of work and material. As 
a silly .-tas type <.f Englishman one of 
the team rounds up a goodly supply of 
laughs on reciting Ids experiences at a 
baseball game. The English version of 
the h'lvat American spurt has been done 
times out of number, but paradoxically 
enough, the story riin-ns with age. The 
pair indulge in a brlt f comedy dance and 
song patti-r. London la Making a IVi/d 
Man Out of I’s.. To be sure, the slll^ one 
is decked out In conventional high hat, 
cutaway, striped trousers, spats, cane 
and whatnot. Q. B. 

“THE CO-EDS" 
With GAILE BEVERLY 

.\nd Wynn Tayl->r. Sydney Hi Iss. Alfred 
Reiss, Bernle Du.ssitt. Fred Bird 

Lyrics by Alex Gerla r 
Music by .\1 W. Bran 

Staged by \\ • sley Totten 

Review'd Friday rrening. Xovember 7, 
of ft. S, Moan’ Regent Theater, Xeio I’orlfc. 
Style — Ifii'ii Settiiig — In three, 
fpecial. Time—Fifteen minutea. 

Nothing short of delightful Is the offer¬ 
ing, cumiHised of a snappy routine of up- 
to-the-minute d.tntvs. done in breexy style 
by a cast who diince nnusu.ally well. 
.Ml.«s Rivirly is a Cliarlotte Greenwood 
prcti*tyt>e. From h* r red hair down to 
her t<--8 she is graceful, can do comedy 
and Works in an ingratiating style. Her 
p*rsonallty gets over at once. 

The dances are very w-ell suited to 
vaudeville. There are no classical dances, 
just a varied as.sortment of newer steps, 
both as singles and en.semble numb«-rs. 

Material is written ns tho the cast were 
tirid of boiiks and study and dancing was 
the thing. There is not too much sing¬ 
ing. ju.st enough, (jne of the girls sings 

SAM MANN AND COMPANY 
> In "Three Flats” 

Review'd Friday rvt ning. Xovember 7, Illness prevented her opening and the 
nf H. S. Moaa’ Regent Theater, Xeio York, piart was played by a substitute, who, 
iOytr—Comedy ak'trii'a. .Si tting—In de.splte the brh-f chance for study, got 
th.ee, apt rial. Time — Twe nty-five over qui’e effectively with it. 
tniniifrs. The act should go big with white 

In tills 
In the role .. ... . 
tlon being vcr.v inu' h like the coiiijs-tent I'^-'tBire in the theaters catering to Negro 

SPADARO 
Reviewed Thuraday matinee, Xovember 

13, at Keith’a Jefferson Theater, Xew 
York. Style—Comedy singing, dancing 

Ills entertaining offering Mann is audiences and it Is a vehicle with which and piano playing. Setting—In one. Time 
role of a Janitor, the elm as a sup. r- -Twelve minutea. 

Work of a well-known playwright special 
ixing tliat style of stuff. There are many 
laughs tliruoiit the u'-t as well as much 
human int.-r.-st. He is assisted by a cast 
of live otliers. 

Tlic s«-t is a place drop, the center bt-ing 
the entrance to an elt v.itor in an apart- 

audiences. 
Spadaro, heralded before his arrival 

J. J. here recently as an Italian comedian, 
gave us somewhat of a surprise. He 
speaks perfect English, feels very much 
at home on the stage here and if we 

mint hou.-^e. On either side are two comedy novelty. 
small drops. In use at different times. tmnwrea. 
Action starts in "one” w-ilh the landlord 

BRADLEY ANTJ ASHTON 
Reviewed Monday matinee, Xovember were asked to guess where he might have 

10. at Proctor’s Twenty-Third Street hailed from we’d say the English music 
Theater, Xew York. Style—Song and hail. His style is typically Briti-sh and 

Setting—In one. Time his stage presence congenitally American. 
Harry Mondorf, Keith’s foreign agent. 

The comedy in Bradley and Ashton’s arranged for his engagement here on his 
telling the Janitor a few- things about net is much b tter than their singing, last trip around the world. He has 
running a house according to his ideas, thus the good tipcning and the bad close, brought to the American stage a good 
mentions fact.-i anil su.'-'pi Ions about a the vocal efforts being reserved for the showman and a right interesting enter- 
tenunt tip two and then tells him to bxik finish. tainer. 
for a It .ik in <tn,. of tlie fiats. The girl, attired in green misfit, handles Spadaro works in "one” with a piano. 

Janitor cut. .-s the elevator, the in- the gags, the man doing the feeding. He dresses in tux and high hat and does 
dicator showing his progress, and then Material is not without its punch, but a routine of songs, dances and piano 
tlie smaller dro|)s come into use, showing the singing that follows, a special parodv {,olos after a clowning fashion. Novelties 
him in one of the apartments. The first to Just a Girl Men Forget, and another as an imitation of his first appear- 
tlat is oci ui)i. d by a man and w ife w ho s>peclal ditty, called Make Other Arrange- ance on a stage, which was neurasthenic- 
are cjuari - .mg and about to separate, mrnta, hops terribly. When reviewed the ally capital impression of ragtime Ivory- 
T!i« janitor, grasping the situation, and "as let down cold without the tickling In Italy and various types of 

.•i. n II.......... .. ..1. 1.1.,.. sl.ghtest indication of a hand. tunes, classified as sentimental, Spanish ' 

The act worked in the opening spot and Oriental, add greatly to the diversion 
here, which, of course, has It disad- Qf Spadaro’s offering. 

Vantages. _ R. c. comedy dances he does mutely 
testify to his agility in shufTling the 
hoofs, but he doesn’t give us much of this 

Reviewed Monday matinee, Xovember dish. From the way he handles the 
10, at proctor’s Twenty-Third Street piano we were a bit disappointed that he 
Theater, Xew York. Style—Song and didn’t give an honest-to-goodness solo— 
talk. Setting—In one. Time—Eleven RachmanlofTs Prelude, Paderewskis 

w ith a license, p, •. uliar probably to 
l>hilosophlcal ones, manages to straighten 
the whole thing out. jifter many laughs 
and tni*-to-Iife ohs, rvetions. 

In tlie n- xt flat a phony marriage Is 
abiitJt to take place between a young bank 
einpl-iyet.* and an ad^enture.ss. Tlie man. 
in the garb ot .a mini.ster and about to 
consummat- the ceremony, is none other 
tlian an a,-i-'-mpli.e of the woman. The 
I> >y has still, n 

CHIEF EAGLE HEART 

. - - - - rt.l'OO from the b.ink 
thru love for the woman, but the Janitor minutea. 
enters in t me to frustrate tlie whole Chief Eagle IP-art announces from the 
scheme and starts the boy back on the stage that he comes from a tribe of 
right patli. Indians that inhabit the west coast of 

Next is the flat of a girl who la about Alaska. He wears the feathered war 
to comn-it suicide bt-cau.se of a ml tak in regalia of chief and offers a few songs, 
giving up 111 r lover f, >r a career. The the outstanding novelty of which is 

Jfinuet 4» O, or something of that kind. 
R C- 

GEORGE ROCKWELL 
Reviewed Thursday evening, Xovember 

13. at Keith’a Hamilton Theater, New 13, ai neir/i a namoton .iFicmi.#, 
VorJfc. Style—Monolog. Setting—In one. 
Time—Seventeen minutea. 

George Rockwell, formerly ot Rock¬ 
well and Fox, is doing a single billed as 

Janitor t.ilks her out of it and phones his rendition of M'hat'll I Do In his native 
wife in the b isenient to send up the tongue. His other songs are In English, 
young iii.-n. w:.,i also w:;,s about to take One of them is When the Sands of the 
the gas route the day b-fore. He comes Di sert Grow Cold, interestingly rendered RoclkiccB’In Quack? Quack T Quack) 
up. is the man the girls loves and every- in a light baritone voice. A trace of his Rockwell in Quack i QuacKi w«ac^f 
things ••nd.s liunkydury. Back in front native dialect is noticeable in his singing ® great line of gab, centering 
of hlH oh-vator av?ain, the laiullord arrlv»!«, and talking. mostly on various ailments of the 
liet up Hle-ut more complaints. Ju.-it about Chief Eagle Heart makes the mistake of including obesity in women, tmb^a 
the time that the boy who robbed the bank attaching too much imp<.>rtance to a little J}?'*"’ 
returns to say he m.-inag-d to r. place speech he gives on the opening. He tells ^it of the political, but 
the money unseen. The boy Is the son of his tribe, speaks of the late Pre.sident m w-hk-lf he kom 
of the landlord, and Instead of getting Hardings visit to Alaska and goes into causes* effects resulta 
fired the Janitor is promot-d to the Job too much detail apropos of that far {PA® hum in snine ^’He uses 
of superintend- nt. The whole thing Is Northern land, its people, etc., etc. Too human spine. He uses 
unusually well h.vndled by Mann and the much of this sort of thing becomes bore- 
action is fast and funny. S. H. M. some. 

- The act ought to prove adequate with .ninai column 
the speechmaking boiled down a little eP'^al column, 
for the opening or deuce spots in neigh- 

RcrirU'd Monday viafinei, Xovember b<>rhood houses. R. C. 
10. at P.octor’a Tictnty-Third Street . 

ills, etc., of tlie human spine, 
the stem of a banana bunch as a speci¬ 
men for his illustrations, and wows the 
crowd with his remarks apropos of tho 

MLLE. JULIETTE DIKA 

Theater, X' w York, Style—Singing. 
Selling—In one. Time—Eighteen minutes. 

Mile. Juliette Dika is heralded as 
'having come to our shores direct from 
a tour of France and Engl.alia. She Is 
an aMractlve, b«-guillng young lady with 
a slight French accent. Her act is one 
of songs, bi'th in French and English. 

THE BOSTONIANS 
Reviewed Monday matinee, Xovember 

10. at Proctor's Twenty-Third Strict 

Another bit is the playing of a whlstle- 
like-instrumcnt. which he explains tho 
Pled I’iper himself used in his time. He 
says he can play any number on this In¬ 
strument and without being serious tells 
the audience that if there are any per¬ 
sons who would like to hear a classto 

Theater. Xew York. Style-^azz band. ''““‘A 
.hefting—Speeiala, full stage. Time— request on a 
Sixteen minutes. u.sheress bring it to the stage. Not ex- 

liecting any request to come, the usheress 
The Bostonuins is a Jazz band of six handed him a slip on which was written 

N.^T MORTANGETS MANY REPLIES 
FROM ACTS UNKNOWN TO 

NEW YORK THRU AD IN 

THE BILLBOARD 

New York, November I. 1924. 
The nniboariL 

Putnam Bldg., 43d street and Broad- 
".ty. .New York. .N. Y. 

Gentleman—1 want to thank you 
for your kindness towards me in the 
"ay of publicity. I w.mt to liiforni 
you that alnce I had my ad In vour 
I'.ip-r a t-ouple of wee-ks ago I have 
r-sfivi-d about 100 letters fri-m various 
acts thruout the West and Soulheru 
I* rritory—acts that have never b«-eii 
n New York and are anxious to come 

lore and show what ability they have. 
I tliink that If some of the burlesi|ue 

I'lodiicers would take a chance wltli 
■Ice f,f thes4- arts or n small scale, 

or in other words ’’gamhle’’ w-Uh them. 
Ill* v would disi-over a lot of new 
t.dint, II. ic Tares and good acts— 
l' "l'Ie vvhi) li.nve n,-ver been seen In or 
.iiiMi-iil New 1 ork. 

I ’liou-’hi 1 vvotild drop yoti a line 
iii-l lit you know th.it I am well satis- 
ii'd with the ad tli.tt 1 had In your 
l-ai- r. 

"'Ith best wishes and good luck, 1 
remain. 

Your friend at all times, 

(Signed) N.VT MOUTA.N. 
Artista’ Representative. 

{Continued on page 23) 

Her opening number is a vvovv. It’s people, tolored, who are far from being i,a Traviata. He did It on the whistle 
several veis. s strung together under the finish,^ musicians. The band is aug- but we couldn’t distinguish the music 
title of / /),» Xot Know. ^ ^ inented by a specialty team, man and from Yea, IVe Have Xo Bananas. Rock- 

Another patt, r specialty. It’s .Vo-ic of woman, al.-^o col-rid, who are no better well apparently never expected any re- 
.My llnsincss, this one entirely in English, in their efforts to sing and dance enter- quest such as this. In fact he had gone 
follows, and a French song. Rabies, is tainingly. 
tlii-n done tlr-»t in English then in French. 'The act opens with a popular selection 

While Milo. Pika makes a change for rendered by the jazz ouitit, following 
a character numb*'r. an lmpres.sicn of which the girl sings .4 Xew Kind of Man 
.'tarah Bernhardt singing T*ie Sohlier’s In a p«-i>less. amateurish manner. The 

hand does The Storm and the team 
executes a dance of far-below-average 
quality. .V few more dances by the team, 

costume with hlnek shawl singly and togetiur, in which hock steps 
lig h.and tliat came forth stand out as the best thing they do, and 

the 

/Ill'llHI, a film Is tlasl-.eil on the screen 
which tells the story of the song. In 
this number Mile. I'ika wears 
.Naiioleon'c 
coat. The 
following this specialty, when reviewed. s.-vi;ral orchestra selections bring 
i-oiiipi-lled Mile. l>lka to give an encore, offering to a disappointed close. 
Slic . . “■ • did IVliafs Hreome of Hinky Dinky 
Parley Voo. R C. 

CHARLES GILPIN 
Reviewed Mnnilay matinee, Xovember 

10, nt the Liiiridn Theater, Xew York, 
Style*—Dramatic sketch. .Setting—In full. 
Time—Fourtt * ii miiitifr.v. 

Charles S. Gilpin, whose characteriza¬ 
tion of Kniprior Joiits jilaced him in the 
America’s ir/i«'s ll’lio of dramtitlc actors, 

When reviewed an encore wholly ^n- 
deserveil both by im-rlt.s of the act and 
the applause received was taken. So far 
as presentation, staging, costumes, etc., 
go we are unable to comment favorably. 

R C. 

ERGOTTl AND HERMAN 
Reviewed Monday matinee, Xovember 

10. at Proctor's Twenty-Third Street 
Theater, Xew York. Style—flinptit.o. 

1 COGHUN’S O ONC 

1 JESTER No. ^ DOLLAR 1 
1 Profesaional Comedy of merit. Tbla great ■ 1 book of ORIGINAL Comedy cootatoa S ■ 1 MoDOloguca, 8 Doable Acta, Borletqae ■ 
■ Tat. for 10 chtractera. ventriloqalst ■ 
■ Act, Quartetta Act, Slngla Oaga, Min 
■ atrtl First Part. Mlnatral Finale. Poems 1 1 and Parodiea. Prioo, ll.Ot. JAIBS t 1 
■ COOHLAN. 98 Wad# Bt., H Vew Jeney. 

Jonoy Olty J 
and who has. since his appearances In dancing, comedy, a^obatic novelty. Set 
the O’Neill iiiece. been without a satis¬ 
factory Vehicle, broke in w-hat seems to 
he a most proml.-iing dramatic tabloid at 
the Lincoln Theater. 

The pl>s-e Is a homely bit concerning 
a 1-1 don d farmer in Oklahoma. ’ upon 

i~who.-:e r.u m oil hns b»'en found just before 

Hup—Special drop, in one. 
minutes. 

Time—Twelve 

Ergottl Is a midget and Miss Herman 
an attractive young lady who acts as 
understander In various novelty risley 
and hand-to-hand stunts. 

The act opens with Miss Herman carry- 
Ihe final installment of his mortgage has Ing a hatbox onto the stage which, when 
hei-n p.ilil. A predilection for “white opened, reveals Ergottl Instead of a new 
mule”, the local name for moonshine chaiieaux. He Jumps out and a brief 
liquor, gives the title to the bit and Its crossfire follows, including the remark by- 
use—the liquor, not the title—is produc 

RHINESTONES 
ion BRILLIANT RHINESTONES, C9 AO 
I vA/ Liltlskiliia liSBsrtstiMit. ^fc.ww 
S«nd IZOO tor lao brtllUnt (rms wttli Inttrar- 
tloiu biMc to atuoli lamr to anr flrzlbla eaatr- 
rtal. Oar pataottd m a t b o d of attadiloz 
atonea ail<>ira for their corstaat usa orrr and orar 
Tour own ahoaa lolldly rhlnaatontd, $35.00. 

Tlie Uttleiohns, lee., 

WANT BOY AND OIRL 
About HO INi "III taacb A'-rohatUsa. State 

, _„ _ _ halaht, waifbt. AJdraaa PETB COBNAUA. 
Ergottl that “father had a small opinion Billboard, ClnclnnatL 

I 
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MELODY 
MART 

town In Xew Hampshire recently. Just 
In time to catch ('hlcf rnu|>oU«aii at a 
local vaudeville house. With the aid of 
sudden lnsi>lratlon he went back stiiKe 
and did some jiluttfrlnt; on his own. The 
new number bv Klliott and Mill Hamn. 
Trail o’ My llrart, is now in the blK 
Chief’s routine. This is considered quite 
a feat for the modest Klliott. b«‘cause it 
is still remember, d that wh. n he entered 
the othce of K. U. Marks Music Company 
to place it he cleared his throat and 
announced that he had a new sons, "not 

An American motion picture exhibitor Me, a.s an unusual orchestra dance tune, another Lony, Long Trail, etc.. l)Ut a R<M»d 
and. theater owner, after speaking with I.,ike all Gershwin melodies It is tuneful song." That was’ the first time that a 
a foreign film magnate, came to the con- and of the stuff that fast becomes popu- song writer was ever known to admit his 
elusion that operators of various amuse- lar. The public singing rights are still latest one was not better than one of his 
ment re.sorts here had less cause to restricted, of course, but there will prob- old ones, 
worry about the performing rights license ably be no kick if a singing orchestra . 
fee paid to authors, comijosers and pub- does a chorus or so In vaudeville. The The Jas. A. White Music Company, of 
Ushers than in any other country in the professional department, however, is still Boston, last week r deasid a new waltz 
world. working on Memory Lane, the waltz bal- ballad, entitled If Voa Love Me Like / 

The movie man is more convinced than lad wlilch is selling strong thruout the Love You, which l.s arranged cpeclally 
ever that the members of the American country. as a harmony number. Other songs in 
Society of Composers, Authors and Pub- - the AVhite catalog are being featured 
Ushers are fair and equitable in their Richard J. Powers, Eastern manager bv vaudeville acis. including Ted Lewis, 
dealings with the managements of places for Sherman. Clay & Co., left New York who is using Ilateaiian Eyes. My Little 
that perform copyrighted music for prof- early this we*k for the Pacific Coast. Eo.ne, a Sp.vnish fox-trot, is also a fea- 
It, with the result that the maximum where he will spend abom a month, tiired numb. r. To further round out 
license fee has never exceeded 10 cents visiting the home oflice In San Francisco, the catalog Our Anirricna Flag, a march 
per seat per year. Most times, when an and 'the trade, while en route thru the song, will be put out shortly. 
exhibitors’ organization made a deal for Northwest and Canada. Returning, he - 
the entire State membership, the fee fell will travel tliru the Southwest, making j. C. Rosenthal, general manager of 
far below that price. - _ , Important music cities along the the American Society of ComtHisers, 

With the possible ejmeptlon of Sweden, route. Eddie Van will be in charge of Authors and Publish, rs. was in Hich- 
the writers societies have beert in exis- the Eastern end in the absence of Powers, niond last week, where he attended the 
ter^ in Europe for a third of century Recent addition to the concern’s catalog hearing of the appeal filed by the Pas- 
and more. In ^uch places the average of popular selections includes the num- time Amusement Company, of Charleston, 
musical composition has a limited sale bers in the score of Harry Carroll’s in the App<'llate Division of the I'nlted 
in sheet music, rolls and records and Pickings, new musical comedy which States District Court. J. N. Nathan and 
others mechanicals. It is no surprise, opened in Los Angeles. 
therefore, that he looks to the amusement _ 
resorts that perform his product for prof- .... 
It to add to his revenue. As in this Vaughn de Leath, original “radio girl”. 

‘You Started Sonething" 
Wiy Dowd In My lleirt 

Uoeii FVn-Trot. 

“OFFICER KELLY” 
Comlo gone About s Sleepy Pollremu). 

“WAITINO FOR YOU” 
A Benutttul Wells BsUsd. 

ArtlR Copiw Mstled Pree. 

SLVGRBS: WRITE 1’8 AllOirr OfB •‘SOXO 

PLl’Q” PBOPOSmO.S*. 

B. M. S. PUBLISHING CO., 
3121 S. Grand BWd.. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Wm. E. Arnaud represented the society 
as attorneys. Tlie case Involved re¬ 
sulted some time ago in a sweeping de¬ 
cision by Federal Judge Cochran, who 
upheld the society’s right to collect country, the law provides for the pay- tnade her final appearance before a New 

ment of such a fee and backs him up in York microphone for sometime to come “‘.’IVormin'J rTi^h'tV‘'fee ‘ and hand'^l'^down 
no uncertain manner. The foreign or- Saturday night. ^ Miss Leath rejoins the comnlete de" l^ons oS 
ganlzation.s see that their members are o* Belasco s Laugh. Clown Laugh, on such matter ever prepared, 
well paid and use a more exacting sys- ^hich goes on tour She is really one copjngnt on suen matter ever prepareo. 

tem, requiring the daily report of each ^be pioneer radio pluggers. 
■election played or sung, so that dividends 
are paid to the respec 
composers accordingly. 

Mrs. A. J. Stasny, of the music con- 

are paid to the respective authors and ^H^nry Palmer, who, under the name K^7ope*'^horUy™ where "she*’wfll*'spend 
, A._ .> _ jjyro- about three months in visiting the foreign of Frankie 'Williams, composed A« mentioned In n reeent U<iiie of i. .. 1’“’ , aooui inree monins in viaiiing me ioieifcii 

mv J t is^Rue or ber of popular songs, left an estate of canitals and music centers on both busl- 
The Billboard, the newly formed Swedish Uss than $200 when he died August 1, ness and pleasure She will also spend 
•oclety is out to collect about $2 per according to his brother. Donald F. Pal- "omettme at the I^ndon office of the 
f®**.P*^ year from motion picture houses mer. of Brooklyn, in his application for firm which is successfully exploiting the 
for the use of certain copyrighted music, letters of admlnstratlon. Frankie Wil- Stfsny numberl in EnglancL 
which now will be mostly o^ Amerlc^ liams had a penchant for writing Irish ^ _ 
origin, sinM affiliation with the A. S. ditties, his last one of note being .Ificfceu 
C. A. and P. The owner of a chain of film Ponohue, now being plugged by Jack 
houses In Sweden called at the offices of Mills Inc. 
our society here and asked if their good ' " _ 
offices could not be used to have the tt ^ i -n, , t . j v 
Swedish organization lower its license Music Publishers, L^., have 
fees. For the six movie houses operated in cusiointr-getting cam- _ _ ^ , , , ■ 
Stockholm by Knut Husberg, the Swedish with its dealers in behalf of the in- of the pedal manufacturers is an- 
performlng rights society wanted a fee ^ast-selling songs m its caUlog. pwored by the fact that the three songs 

The Gene Rodemich Music Publishing 
Corporation, of New York and St. Louis, 
lays claim to one unique distinction, 
namely, that of being the only music 
publishers without a piano. This goes 
for all offices of the concern. This cheat- 

of 15 OOO'kroheii a year If there are ***'*2®s to the extent of $1,000 are being in the catalog of the company are orches- 
1 000 'seats in each of the six theaters advertised by music dealers, the first be- na tunes. As leaders want orchestra- 
the f4 would' be a^ut $2 ner^^^^^ second prize. $200; third, $100, tions and not demonstrations, no Instru- 
year and ^18 would vlrtuallv eaf an ®'eht of $25 each. There is no ob- ments take up any useful space. 
Oie profit to^ made from runidne them i'gatlon on the part of the dealer, who .’Shanghai Shufllo, Ilonolou and One 

In lUlv khe authors and comn^ ‘a the medium thru vlhlch the music Stolen Kiss are all on their way to 
hav" an LnusSllirsS buyers vote or buy their music. popularity, without ever having been 
by Premier Mussolini, himself a member. oP*"’'’" h®ard on the piano, thru the efforts of 
On openli^ nights of a show the author 2' 5^® are b.^st, the publishers, 
is &pt toi cut in on &.8 ns 20 i>er The nrst prize v, ill be si\6n "to the ■ ■ 
cent of *the gross. As to the musicr^a '’*'**°^ most nearly Jack Palmer,'Greenwich Village piano 
few bare of a certain composer might be ®®ff®spond8 with the popularity In which player, composer and all-round enter- 
played and an agent on the premises the ^ngs have been allotted by the v^te tainer, is settling down to a humdrum 
tells-the management exactly what he ot the majority of the competitors. The nfe of song writing apparently. His 
deefcs an equitable fee for the playing ®®®ond prize w-ill be given to the next near- latest composition. Everybody Loves My 
of«the music. There are i.o “ifs” or ••• The result (of the votes) Baby, But My Baby Don’t Love Sobody 
“liuts”: and If the manager doesn’t come certified by a firm put Me. Is one of the leading numbers 
tliru immediately there is nothing to pre- P'^bllc accountants and announced in in the Clarence Williams Company’s 
v;^t his being thrown In ja'.’. forthwith. ' Complete rules re- catalog, and several others are In the 
Which Is going to extremes, vet that is the contest are available at works. He Is also working on a musl- 
*ie situation there. The writers depend , Hearst songs. The six cal comedy score. I.ike other writers of 
fn their own country only for a livelihood ‘2'‘ /^f^^^t^hassee, fiig type, most of his best songs were 
■nd feel that they have the right to played around the Village for three or 
harge whatever they want for their ^^ur years before being finally placed 

ATTENTION! 
Music Publishers and Composers 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
AMSANCf R or 

“IT AINT GONNA RAIN NO MO’” 
“YES, WE HAVE NO BANANAS” 

>■« I.OOO (IKfr BIG HITS It al»»t at y««r 
a»,>ica Ma*f Yaar Arraatra bv a* [a*ari 

EUGENE PLATZMAN 
224 West 46th St., New York City. 

“Syncopate the Christensen Way” 
■ . AXIL CHRISTENSEN'S IN. m STRUCTION COOKS FOR 
■ MM M m PIANO. BOOK 1—Hiw lYi 
V "Jtll-Ca" Any Tune, Chord 

Work. tie. BOOK »—Arpef- 
(lo -Rat. with Bam Melody, New Bretka./'liu, etc. 
Other book tent lor }1. or both for tST Circular 
irnt freo. TE.VCHERR WA.VTED to open Sebooli In 
cities where we srs not s.resdjr rerrtstntwl. 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC. 
Suits 4, n Esft JirkMU, Chicais 

Nt« Book—How To Rsf ma Juz or Hm Siiofhooo 
Br Edward R. Winn. Omplets Course of Self-In- 
itrurtlons by neana of StmpUfled Chart, How To 
PrndU'o tha Lai^h. Cry, Bark Te p. Moan and 
Laufb Ri true twofesalonal ityle. Perform latest Noe- 
elty ntacta, “Trlckt", "SlunU**, Solo Breaks. Jan 
IkiJlnti. Inaert Brokan Char a. Trtlla. Brllllaot E>n- 
belllahmenta. OmamenU. Variatlont. etc. Ekirnd tha 
Hich Note Ran;t from Blfh F to C aboea HUh C. 
Maka the Vibrato, tha Flutter Toncus and iCai 
‘Tor't'ua aa eoplayed by famoaia mnalctanx Complrta 
C«u-se. TV. pnatpaUL 
THE COILINS CO.. lOT Fultae St.. Braaktyn, M. Y. 

ACCORDIONS 
TIn lott MtSo Aooordioi 

■ UnWoeM 

Send 2S ceoU for llltw- 

[trated coUlog tod frlrea. 

Auauno I0R101 sons 
PrUoa SL, V£W TORS. 

iproduct. ^All Otir Oten and Broken Dreams, tvith a well-established publisher. 
The contest runs for six weeks, begln- 

f If the course of action sounds high- nlni V^mher rf rh^ xr'ltvfr® 

"chans'ire“alS’DrovISS there e*">*>’uon H conMent that It has ai ex- _ * new “ng, I Want I, Kmc... 
tor thi o?5f.,',\a‘ iVd'e? 'n the new plan. ’Jiu",!? 
keep track of what he plays, and a rep- k« Bauer Bros. 
resentatlve of the composer’.s society is Dog on the Keys, a new piano solo ^ _ 
on hand to see that he makes no ac- novelty by Ted Shapiro, one of Sophie . , 
cidental errors. The fee collected depends Tucker’s syncopators, is proving another Morning Glory Mine, by Ralph Frank- 
of course on what Is played and how Kitten on the Keys tor Jack Mills, Inc. Myrtle Bergen, has been pub- 
of^n, as w<?ll. Isham Jones’ record of the solo on the lisbed by Ralph Franklin. 

So it seems that the creative genius Brunswick records resulted in scores of - 
of the autlpr and composer is held sa- orchestra leaders sending for orchestra- Ring Tzigane of the team of Iwora 
cred abroad and not a thing to be hin- tions. No less than 25 requests for the Carol and Ring now playing In Ilippity 

England and number arrived in one day’s mall, which >/op on the Columbia Circuit, has phiced 
on the Con.inent they pay well for the is making the Mills concern take more three of his latest songs with that show, 
u^ of music for profit. Here it averages notice of the solo, which, incidentally. Is They are • Ton'll Never Know, Rhe’s a 
at the most 10 cents a seat a year, and part of one of the mo.st complete Tou6h Old Bird and Just Yestciday, 
there are superinduced kicks about it catalogs of up-to-date piano solos In which was purchased and published by 
from sources w^hose real Important issues the world. irr.<st*.r inc of Chicago Tzigane writes 
are anything but the small fees paid to - that the mus?c Lnd lv?ics a^d favoraWe 

workr’they*’TOuid^hard"y’'dl>*'^w Zo Elliott, writer of There’s a Long, mention of the numbers in the reviews 
vvotks they could hardly do without. Long Trail, happened to be in his horhe Bp.ak3 well of their merit. 

BEST ON EARTH. 
SIrt. till. I2.M Hr KM. 

AUo Jok*. Conundr-m. Fortuo* TklUot kOd Drtta 
tnd Mule IlonkL smd lOe for ikmiMM. No (no 
umplra HAROLD ROSSITER MUilC CO.. 
W. Mkdiws Strut. Cklcat*. 

“A MAN’S A FOOL 
IF HE INTERFERES” 

Aad 20 Mir* FiaiMii RfcKatlwi. PntuM fir 25^ 
Honii mil M’lnlc I'ampoird. .VmnTrd. I’rlnteJ md 
PublUtmL FRANK HAHDINO, Muile Frlntif wnl 
Pu llihrr, 228 Eul 22d Rt., .Niw Twk City. 

PLAY PIANO BY EAR 
IN A FEW WTTKS. Rerulli (uarmtied. Com- 

pln* CourM. II 00. 

STERLING SYSTEM STUDIOS 
Miuirt Jiy, Pr«Niylv*Rl*. 

Harms. Inc,, Is plugging the hit of 
George White’s Scandals, Somebody Loves 

P 

lAYlOR'S SPECIAL 
Foil Size 

Professional Wardrobe Trunk 
$so.ob 

Liberal allowance on year old trunk. 

Write for New Catalogue. 

TAYLOR’S 
til w. m Si. 

NEW YORK 
2t E. Rasdolpli SI. 

CHICAGO 

ALL MUSICIANS 
Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, Clarinet, Saxophone Players- 

Send for KEY’S FRER POI.VTERS. 
Mention InstrumenL Bepinner or AdvancNsd. 

VIRTUOSO MUSIC SCHOOL 
Dept. E. Buffalo, New York 

SING AND DANCE TO REAL MUSIC 
“IT’S GREAT TO A ROOSTER: COCK A OOOD LE 000.” 0<ir hit r-wnrxly lomf. Pen tan*. 

“MEET ME TONIGHT IN THE PARK.” I’ritty Miltt anU lOiu. 
“LET'S 00.” A p«p CO numbrr. 

“NELLIE MeGEC.” Our kid wnc. IJatidy mebirly. 
Our prKty Rnrnfer of mmy eoton tnd Hont aant for lOe. Hori« Coptoe. lOa Orrhi-ilratloni. tSa 

Beaponm recalTod daily from tbe he«t OrrfiMtnu and Rfri'iin. Tix fru 
ENGLEWOOD MUSIC MOUSE. SIS Enflewud A«a. Chliaf*. tlllaali. 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Nof. J*** Bind. IHnr* Orrfir»lra, Vm-il. PImo Af- 
ranfiment from your Melwly. I.V no. PUno ii.J I'H-li. 
Arriniimmt mi.li from lead ihret WAI-tHE BROWN 
M W Rindolpb, rhiraio. 

THAT WOHOERFUL 0AY~ 
(H'laiwaui Boll aad Ouat. Ckanii. 

PuHlihrd by L. I RAOIT. F-urek* l»t>rliiti. Arkkn«ti 
Rit.->il Prll*. 301._ 

M BONOS. WORDS AND MUSIC. 2Se. Ai luni 
by laaillnc Mlniinli Sentimental, ptthalln iM 
eomlm ’nlB L'OU.INH (50., 187 Fulton Ht.. Brook- 
Nwi York,_ _ 

CLOG DANCING 
LMr« Tfm Our Clef Daiitifii 

Henry Tiirh^r. Th« pr«<'tlrw (rf this irt U Kins* 
pif and fully ripIctniNl. «howlni til ilcp* •f'd ^•ure^ 
•Kurnplei. GiplGnitlmic Gnd ternit uitd ne t 

an #ipart dancar Alao miulf ”^^ik 
atylea of danr«g and tong and daoco iiatoiM «iin 
nu^lc. PTiro. Wte, pnatpatd ^ _ 
TH£ COLLINS CO.. It? rwKM SL. VraMys. H. t. 
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also demonstrates how fire Is made by — 
rubbin*; sticks Indian fashif>n, explaining 
tnat this is still the only means of fire 
niaking in his backwoods home. I I 

Some idea of how it would sound if I I 
all the feather'd creatiirt s which he Imi- * ' 
t.itcs should ccintrregaic in one place and 
bii;» t U rth in song i.s demon.^trated by a hum 
nim'b. r of ofT-sfage phonographs playing sion. 
different bird-song fcordings of his 
simultaneously. He Joins in the medley 
for a finish. 

The Hippodrome ensemble works thru 
this act as a bird ballet. This bit of 
stagecraft, if it may be called such, con¬ 
tributes very little to an otherw.se very 
entertaining act. 

man about his business. For his presence 
of mind the employer re-engages him at 
an Increased salary and ex.ts. The girl 
Is overjoyed when the gunman returns 
and Insists tliat i.e be paid for his Job. 
It w.Ts the boy's iih-a this time, and the 
ghl is none too ph-.i.sed. He shows her a 
It.:'. I i;.g«. heeiise that he has been carry- 
n.i; l•lonnd for the last month. He 
foicibly grabs her and makes her under¬ 
stand that she is to marry him whether 
she likes !i or nrit. She likes this cave¬ 
man Methoa and they are off - to get 
married. G. B. 

into tile rest of his monolog when the 
uii'i.'.d came and liad to waylay it. 

\\ lien reviewed Uockwcil wa-* a big 
,,it lb- took a couple encons to extremely 
■ incuraglng applause. In the act that 
i.iilow.d, .Madelyn and Norman .Meredith. 
I^l. kwcll did an afterple< e, working from 
i l.alcotiy box and making sundry le- 
iiiaiks about the Merediths, their danc- 

inK **tc. 
• I)oc" Rockwell, as ho ia now to b" 

known, will probably Unger long In the 
memory of those who see bJm as an 
umh.sputed wow. R. C. 

ETCHINGS FROM LIFE 
i:t<iricrd Monday matinre, .Vorrmher 

1(1 nr I.(» It's State Theater, Sew York. at /'rod 
—Mnsical revue. Srtlinu—Three ter. Sen- ] 

.Mill**. Time—rure«f]/-yiic minufea. dnuvt ra. j 

There doesn’t seem to be any particular Tuentj-twi. 
r. (.son for Joseph Howard calling his This ni;. 
offering Ktthiiiys from Life. Several instruniei 
siHclaltv artl.sts apin-ar as Nan Halperin. number.v 
Carl Kandall and other headilner.s. To a mnsa .. 
itietn falls the bulk of the show, which com* ly i . . 
lit but moderately entertaining. In addl- effective ni 
tion to Howard the cast comprises Jack she is file 
dclntvrc. -Miml and I’omme, Frances jjke tli* .i i 
Holcmibe, .Martha Liiwretice and a lady .short di* . 
orchestra. .Uitrrht f«i Is sung on the open- | 
ing by a feminine memlter of this com- of the c.r 
p.iny to the accomi>animenl of spinet, app-ar i i; i 
harp and violin, witli a black drop ftir soft-shoc ' 
the setting. Howard sings Dear Old I'al fo^ i- 
in tlie next scene, whl. h consists of the 
..am*' drop and a tree, possibly of the 
spreading chestnut variety. The Long¬ 
fellow is«-m may have .suggest'd tli ■ 
seuing. for undir Its liberal branches 
Howard, with grand gestures, brings on 
Ins arti.stes, who sing and dance. 

The picture is furtlier enhanced by a 
comely member of the contpany. . " 
in the tree-top. strumming a uke. How.ird 
also sings some of his own compositions. 
The third and final scene Is Just a sug- 
g.stlon of cathedral and altar. Th'- 
intlre company, clad in c*olonlal attire, 
sing Wedding Day. C 

CAMPBELL AND ESTHER 
Reviewed Thursday matinee. Sovem’er 

Illustrated 
Sales Catalog 

Contilnlng 5.000 Thrafrlcal Articles at Uw prlres. 
Worth hsTln*. Worth keeping. 

Send for your copy 
now—before you forget. 

Waas Son 
Costumers to the Nation 

123 S. 11th St. Philadelphia, Pa. 

VIENNA 
By BARSET BRAVERMAS 

Core Fttwden Buro, Wiener Bank Verein 
(American Experts Co.) 

VIKNNA, Oct. 2?.—Viennese have cen¬ 
turies of propaganda tradition be¬ 
hind them and therefore cannot be 

Jo.shed by the bland statement issued by 
Jackie Coogan’s publicity hounds that the 
American juvenile screen st.tr’s mission 
to Europe is one of Innocent ifiiilanthropy. 
to wit, to lielp the children in the Bal¬ 
kans. Presto, hail the kid philanthropist! I-srse liit of new and itandard Plays, royalty 
—greet the boy benefactor—the young and non-royalty. Comedies, Farces, Dramaa, 
savior of the suffering youngsters In VaudeTille Acts, Stage Monolognes, Specialties. 
Balkan land.^i! The stuff was spread M.nstrel First-Parts, Skits and 
thickly and has led to many chortles. .tfterpieces; Mosical Comediea 
Instead of falling for the stuff Vionnes'; 
have begun analyzing Jackie and they 
have come to some Interesting conclu¬ 
sions. They wonder if Jackie could sp"ak 
and act on the stage the roles assigned to 
him in the films. 

The roles which Jackie Coogan plays 
have been fortunately well chosen and re¬ 
quired no initiative and thought on his 
piirt as to their selection. His parts are 
b*-st when confined to the character of a 
little street gamin, such as in Chaplin’s 
delightfully ironical picture. The Kid. 
There is no manystdedness to his work 
for the simple reason that he has no ar¬ 
tistic Individuality at present. At least 

CH.'.Rl.aS PURCEL 
lift, '.iiiiiiiber 
It Y .,L-. Style 
T:!- —I'ijteen 

p'-rcheil nlc'ly. He'" u >1 :i.i-ic.l coinedy. 
I, i.'t --r-.. - - Tlicre’s no mi-'.i.s.n-: tl.-t However. I.e 
,iso sings some of his own compositions, know:* his va.n'- ;il- !•-ok fairly well, 

' ' ■ ‘ ■■ "I’o* anel his offerinr i.- ’i^-r 'y diverting. He 
The draws from n 1-i l - e i-.*-dy for liis In- 

troduett''y num.i- ■ •, m-.il'-.v of song hits 
O. U. from s-'iiie of to ■*'. -w -i in which he has 

app-areil. He t->: »I’:s *>ff with a c«jm- 
[ *-dy drunk—.1 -’K.^ilty seidom soen 
- .these days—whi>h gi.e.s h'tn an op^ior- 

- tunity to d-mon tiai' his skill at laugh- 
V- 1“' SeJtinJ^ln onf "'•‘Line. .Not to b. too different, he 
rl*niV TiI-rltT^tiiiiTfrB ^ throw.- in a sentimental ballad, the hig 1 
rime Twelte iinutcs. . point in l.is act insofar a.- applause r-*- 

A neat little act In which fiddling fea- turn.s go. For a finish he puils a sur- 
tun-s. Campbell and Esther are a mixed pri.«o by Jazzing an oi)eratlc selection, 
double, the feminine member of which is „fter serlouslv announcing that he in- 
an attractive mi.-s. Campbell appears to tends to sing It first in ItalLun and then 
be a young chap, at least his mode ot Knglish. ina.-much as he believes th.it 
attire, Eton Jacket and all that goes with most folks prefer their opera In the lat- 
it gives him that app<-arance. ter language. He chooses Tosti’s Dear __ ... . 

Their routine Is not unusual y novel— i,ady. Let .Me Beliere, singing It first as buM Dublicity method^ of those ^hind 
a controversy over the rvsiH-ctl\e merits written, and then ragging it for the Eng- Jackie Coocan H» nromotion men 
of Jazz and classical music with the a^l- lish ver.sion. This got a good laugh when should understand ttet ^in Europe and 

straight, her oppom nt ragging It. Sub- - tops^abou^^the g^^^thev^do 
mqu nt melodies are treated In some- ctcci c aiori nrtvrt i 
what aimilar fashion STEELE AND WINSLOW As a result of all this altruism credited 

Th. re is a lesson In Jazz playing, with Reviewed Thursday matinee. Sovember L?bly "und'ers^and^ w hat about 
Campbell as the Instructor and Esther 13. of Lorxes .tm-rlron Theater \ew tho k * 

the ‘pupil, which stands out as rather Vorlt. Style - R I’er^skaLg lavesr^ ?rrommend^ t^a? h^ give 
-U'Vrr. This bit Is done In song, ulth Setting — Full stage. Time — Fifteen taste of his philanthropv. The Vienna 

vlolin^obbliyato^ a KoVr shown that Jackie’s career as a 
111 iv^d bv t^dh w ith rnmed fiddles This Two men. extremes in .-t.iture, the taller philanthropic soul Is welcome, thanks to 
hails ui. to a mm LTuiv « burlesque the exaggerated -go-getter ” brand of 
violins topnedT'ff with a bit ele” '■o'><‘r--"'>‘ating turn in which knockabout publicity that didn’t get mua^i more than 
mentarv sf’Xnlne^^^ comedy is blended In several .sc-nea with ttiany laughs from a klncT but astute 

As we -aid^l^-fore a neat little act A fa>"ng for real skill. Fir-t off the public, 
typical second sootter for non bills Camn- ‘‘^'' Ute a burlesque on the conven- " ill 8omebody'T)leBse page Morris Gest. 
Ml and Esther^ show tliemselves to be '•®f*** skating op.mtng. This Is foFowed by Arthur Hopkins. tVinthrop Ames and 
rather good at fiddling Thev present * Sl>anish spec ialty nnd Is topped off William A. Brady. I want these producers 
a nirTfimcarance » travestyv There are plenty to listen to this: “I don’t know whether 
please That’s Just what they did when other laugh-provoking stunts your command of German lingo is 100 

reviewed. ^ ^ "ti** no''- then a legitimate feat. P***" cent or not. and I haven't Inquired 
_____ Steele and Wiaalow prove themselves at ^'b^ther Oscar Beregl speaks or doesn’t 

BAVAinvn nnvn zwtx /-nvjozxiv ’*■' times clever performers. They have "Pcak English. But If he doesn't, nab 
.1 O BOND AND COMPANY „ App sense of burlesque and they can iContinued on page MO) 

BOOKING MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
STUDY 

BeimuM It la tba offl-tat orno of tha Tarltty 
Ar;t5ta«' Fedaratioa uidi all otiiar Tarletj orianl- 
ratio! a f 
DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 

EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
VARIETY 

Tall TTiaai What Yau Hava Ta Ball Thraaib m 
Ad la Oar Calaaina 

ADVEBTI^INO KATBB: 
Whola Piza .162.00 
Halt Paia . 27.50 
Third Paga .21.00 
Quarter Paaa . 10.50 
Sixth Paaa . 15.00 
Eighth Pata . 10.50 
WIda Caluma. a«r lach. 3.00 
Narrow Coluiaa. aar iach. 3.50 

Tha PERFORMER It RIad at all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD ORIrtt ia Aaiariaa. 

H^O^OF^FICE: 10. Charlni Craaa Raad. Laada*. 

SCOTTISH OFFICE: 141 Bath St. 6la«aw. 

THEATRICAL 
SHOES 

Short Vaiaga far Staia tad 
Street. 

Ilarun Toe DoBcnt Shppon 
Opera Hose end Tifhti 

CLOGS. SANDALS. ETC. - 
Send far Prica List 

CHICAGO THEATRICAL 
SHOE CO.. 

339 South Wabaih Avanae. 
Deft. B. Chicaga- 

R.iymond Bond offers a humorous 
■onitdy in The Iforwi. of which he is also 
*he author. It deals with a timid youth 
who is the butt of everybody’s Jokes. 
The scene Is laid in the office of an 
interior vlecorator. There Is the girl 
^cr. tary, who Is in love with the boy, 
end the tK*mpou8 employer, who pay.- 
mark'-d attention to the fair one. He 
takes the girl into his confidence and tells 
her that the b<jy Is nntliing more nor less fi'’** years, 

m*' “ w-orm and exits into an outer 
nfne.'. The boy arrlgcH, late ns usual. 
Mis swc'-theart Imparls a few caustic 
reit.aiks on his lack of courage and lets 
nen kiiiiw Just what the boss thinks i>f wood; 
him He won’t stand for being called a - 
w-orm and Is abxiut to have it out with The 
hi.- '-inployer when the telephone bfll 
rings. It Is an offer to go with another 
hrtii at a bigger .salary. He Is now , 
d't'rmln'-d to a.sk for a raise or resign “talk’ 
his position. He kntM'ks gently on tin* sfage. 
diHir of outer office which brings a r»>ar 
friini the employer. Tills takes nil the 
light out of the youth to the exasperation interesting. 
I'l sweetheart. She tells him the •—he ile 
Mcpimne conversation wno h«*r own Idea. 
The Kiss enters at this and pro!-*-*-ds to 
har.iiiga. the hoy and tln-n fires him. 
ih*- girl and employer make fi'r the door 

a hold-up in.in ent»'rs with ileinands 
'.1 ^**'k tliem lip'” The Iwy then takes 
'he situation in liand and sends tin' gnn- bis nnnsual 

CHARLES KELLOG 
Reviewed Monday matinee. Sovember 

10. at the //ippodrome, .Sew York. Style 
—Saturr singer. Setting—In full, ex¬ 
terior. Tithe—Twenty-two minutes. 

This is not Charles Kellog’s first ap- 
vaiidevllle. It la the first 

With Our Free Course of Instruction You Ccui 
pearance In _ . . _ 
time he has app«'arcd on the stage In 

. . ■ ' ‘ Is going I 
right back to his California Sierras Just | 
as soon as he finishes at this house. Most I 
everybody is familiar with his work. He ■■ 
is a naturalist, one who was born to the ■ 

. and one who has lived in them the ■ 
greater part of his life. H 

>d creatures are his friends. " 
soni'-flmcs for months his only neighbiir.s. ^ 
He has come to know them very well., To ^ 
umjerstnnd their habits}, and even their 

This he demonstrates on the 
. He Imitates various feathered w 

Inhabitsints of the woods in trilling song, lo' 
All of which proves very edifying and k<' 

H.- ext'Ialns that he ’’sings” q,1 
sn’t use the word whistle—from 

his th'ri'.it Just IIS a bird does. ah 
This ability to mimic birds or to sing 7 

ns they do Is a ‘‘gift of nature and not 2^ 
an aeoompllsbment.” he says. Aft*'r hear¬ 
ing lilm p'Tfornt one is inclimil to agree 
with lilm. Mr. Kellog in d'-monsfrating 6 = 

talent does an intt resting « 
e\p<Fli"''Ut in physio.-, in which In* shows jo 
til!- action of nof'-s of hlgli vibration h.: 
ni-'n tlanie Incas'-d In a gl.iss tnl»'>. •*-' 

He tiroduci-s audible tones wh ch c.iuse 
the (lame to Jnm|i or IlIcker, H<» then ™ 
strikes a note, tlie vibrations of which are pTJ 
so many that the car falls to catch any u 
sound nnd the fiumo is extinguished. He "* 

knowing one note from another — jroa can quickly play 
•onga aa “Long. Long Trail," ’’TUI We Meet Again^—. 
tba oM and new-time favorltea — the day Saw e^ves 

Ve*. In deed, wtthio a dsn yea wM be ileytns all tbs ponolar 
•oogs, hririDA sod cisaaicsl moaic yoa sad roar frieods lovs. ibe 

iMllow. tooc ftT>« oor Moaical Saws foa b*T« 
hemrd iQ VsudcTilj^ o'7fvr tb« Mdin and on Pboror^pb R«e- 
ordse Now $0,000 Bwa« women, and r^rls ara J$ 
plavtn« our Musical at iMrtles, oauews* .^E 
clmrch •fit*rtalfNii«ftttg«vwfyv.Ncr».Ov«rl00/aiD<NM 
oaDca orcbeatraa an nainc ogr Saws. 

Now 
Only 

w' .»♦» MetteU * Weetpkal 
..»* 734 W. Water St. 

X* Ft Atkiaaea, Wit. 
.a Tea may sand nia tba Musk-sI Sew. 

Soft Hammar and traa C-urse of la* 
o atrurtioa. 1 will depoatt with poattaa 

M.85 p:ua [Hwtaca If Dot eatir^y »all«tlad 
I Will ret;rm toa Mlp«D*ot within tafwa day. 

end you will rafund my moote. 
lidlti’ and Genlt’ ElMlte 
Beittaad SUPPORTERS, t.if 
Pel rlni. .tlhlnlet an<l He- 
dticlng Epnerd Kmeaid. 1)1 
W t3d St.. New Vert City- 
Pbeae. Celeaihut 400*. Bend 
for new Circular B. 

J 
i 

I 
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niscencc 

Wlu-n we first Interview.*! Wallace 
Foul, now leadliiK man in i’l/rs. at tti.* 
Mttle Theat»T, New York. H.-verul ycam 
nno lie was Ju.'.t n wNtfui. <iifri,i. m 
.vounnster. who had Bather.d his 
Hta;;e laurels as the vuunK soldier in 
I>rinkwater*s Abraham Ijacohi. He th.-ti 
ha.l two cotisuniInK amhitlons: To h- .i 
lyiml) and to slnK with the Iviulty na n’s 
chorus at the annual Actors’ Kquity Hall 

Hut irone Is the wist fulness of yester¬ 
year. We r. marked this to .Mr. Ford a 
bit roKretfully. 

“■W.-ll," explained Mr. Ford, sonor- 
ou.sly: “I am now a Hainh and have 
caiMred thru two I. unlx’ tiambols, 1\. 
sunt: with the Hquily rn n at three an- 
im.il halls, and 1 am now a member of 
the tJre. n Itoom Club. I miKht add. fur- 

lie head of a family has 
I. too, and. of course. 

■ y of leading 

A Department of HEWS ^OPINIONS. 
Coiulacted by GORDON VhYTE 

(COilMfXlCATIONS TO THE BILXJiOABD, »9» unOAIUVAV. NEW TOUK. N \ 

WALLACE FORD ACTORS^ FUND SEEKS CHARTER CHANGE 

Special Meeting Called for December To Discuss Amendments 
to Constitution 

ther. that bt'iiiK tli. . 
Hiunked me up a bit. .. 
I have attained the diKnlty 
man." 

M'e Based at this husky v 
searchlngly. It wa.s the ev. 
woman. Mrs. Ford, who read 
and .said reassuringly: 

The wistfulness Is still tacked away 
in that region that lies beneath the upper- 
!< ft Vest isK-ket of the suit now worn by 
William Wallace Ford (Sotch-Irlsh) 
M'ally, tell her why you were wistful." 
suBBested Mrs. Ford inKratlatingly. 
. iirllnB up on the divan of the Ford llv- 
liiK room with the air of one expecting to 
hear an interesting story. 

’■Po," wc urged. 
,„“A11 right. I do.” declared M'illlam 
Wallace Ford, lighting a huge cigar. 
“All I need is a little encouragement.’’^ he 
commenced, after emitting a few graceful 
I Ings. 

“Suppose you had arrived In Toronto, 
t’anada, with a con.signment of 500 or- 
phaiiS from London. Kngland. at the age 
of eight, as 1 *lid. and were handed over 
to a strange foster mother with thes kind 
w ords ; ’If you can make anything out of 
him. lake him: he’s a pretty wild young¬ 
ster;’ Wouldn’t you feel wistful, espe¬ 
cially If yeu didn’t have a relative In 
the whole wide world to defend you?" 
tWe leidded assent sympathetically). 

'.Vnd wild and unruly, I was,” con- 
tlnuid Mr. Ford, with the true masculine 
touch of exultation ov*r a naughty past. 
• You see. 1 had never known the soften¬ 
ing influence of .a real mother after the 
age of thr. e.” aiadogttlcally. 

“Well the foster mother who tried to 
make something out of me was Mrs. 
Sherwood, a w idow. She might have 
succeeded pretty well If she hadn’t died 
two years after adopting me. Her son- 
in-law t<x)k me back to Toronto. Th- 

* t**’* disiaisers of rirphans placed me under a 
dark, four-year contrail of adoption with a 
have farmer in Inghlow. .ManItoUa. If kind- 

on«' of the conditions of tlif 
\v itn adoption It was never lived up to. After 

* the a series of unspi akable hardships I ran 
vners away. And I walked 2S miles In coM 

weather to do It. carrying my shoes most 
of the time to save them. And. say. if 
you had been that sorry-looklng little 
urchin who told his story tearfully to a 

New York. Xov. 13.—David Bciasco sym|>athetlc conductor at the depot, you 
presented The Harem, a new comeo.v by would have fell wistful, too.” (tVe 
Krnest \'ajda, adapted by Avery llop- nodded another sympathetic assent.) 
Wood, at the AjMillo Theater, Atlantic “My new-found conductor friend took 
t'iiy, last Momlay. la-nore ITlrlc Is **><* with him to Itlvers. Manitoba, and 
starred in the piece, which created a me a Job as ”caU boy” In the round 
fine impres.sion at its premiere. Others house, my particvilar responsibility b«‘- 
in the ca.st are William ("ourtenny, Ian- ing to awaken the husky crews of th>- 
nox Pawle. Robert Fkicher, Virginia engines, all of whom were necess.arlly 
Hammond. Marjorie Vonneput and Arthur very early risers and darn hard to 
Howyer. The Ilarrm will be seen at ihe awak* n. »>nce awakened they were liktl' 
Belasco Theater here early in December, to be balky, which called for adroit 
at which time Tii/rr Cate, now playing methods of attack and defen.«ie on mv 
there, will be withdrawn. part. \nien I had saved sufficient tip 

Before The Harem opened at the money to pay my f.vre to tVinni|>< g. I 
Apollo, Mr. Bela.>«co was presented with bade my slrrpy clients adieu. In W.nni- 
the key of Atlantic City by Mayor Bader, in g I found a job as a drug-store ni. s- 
A large crow d saw the producer accept senger and In the* evenings worked us a 
the key. a wooden affair over a foot long, theater ush* r at (he theater housing th.- 

......—.....o WlnnliMg I’ermanent Flayers. After a 
MILGRIM S PROGRESS long, long hounding of the man;ig« r I 

was permltti-d to m.ake my stage d but 
as the bell hop In Chcckrr$, at the tcnd< r 
age of 13. 

"The rest you know; how Marie Temp¬ 
est brought me to New York and how 
her return to Ixindon lett me to my own 
devices. Job huntln»^tlirew me In with 
tent shows and I iWiinie a song end 
dance specialist on a showboat. Hap¬ 
pier diiys brought an rngugenicnt with 
tlus ICdwards’ School Days, a sea.son with 
Stuart tValker’s st'H’k In lndlamip<ilis 
and a coad engagement with Tatkuig- 

V. .. 1- _i, ,r T .....I- t fi'h's A’<’t’enf»rn. which later came to .N'ew 
New York. ^nv. ij. Lewis & flor* York, with flregory K*-ily and Ruth ilor- 

don. in aswaiatlon vvlth P^m IF Harris, j.m In the cast An engagement in r>.i5 

ttiY first real opiM.r- 
Thls vvlll tunity as the soldier b<>y In Abraham 

Lbicols. Then came Broken Brm. '-a. 
m.ide with hramlne I.rf»rrlmore In th AM»’s/rf«a Bose, O'vpav Jim, .Vaiiey .1 in, 
leading role. Since then the author, Wil- .I;' Mcljiughlln stocks 

New York, Nov. 13.—Oeorge -Nicolai llam Anthony McfJulre, has revised the jjj Cleveland and now_Plna^’ 
and Jack Welsh have d#*cided to nend piece. <?astinic will betrln next week knd When Mr Konl finlnhed hU storv a 
Raymond Hitchcock and his n^w play to r^h'^arsals started at the earliest possible VnveloiH^d us Finally h*‘ 
picago. This pl«ce once called /s Per. moment. - sprang to his feet and after executing an 
Is now known as Dumb As o Fox, It ucr-u-r w/oi-rcc ni «v Intricate bin k and wing, sang; "And be 
will open In the Mindy City In a fort- BEN HECHT WRITES PLAY ain t goln’ to be wistful no mo”* 
night and New Y’ork will see It later In - KLITA MILLKR LKNZ. 
the season. ir_ 

RECENT ENGAGEMENTS 

by liie applicant for relief on the Golden, ren-nily in Wai/ea for : 
qualifies him or hi-r a_s a mernber of the Theater. Chicago, is rctiirnir 
lheatric.nl prof.-s^i-ion. In well-informed tlial city to play the chief co:.i.-* 
cir< lc.>i it i.-i said tliat such a change i.s Love Teat at the Ceiilr, 
necessary so that b<*ua-Iide actors and Theater. 
actrc.s.s,-.s ma.v enjoy the benefits of the (jforge Nathanson, recently in sto. 
fund, which, unless a somewhat strict Portland, Me., lias join« d the A5i< 
definition is placed on vv'hat constitutes Hose company, playing Dulut' 
a “menil<er of the theatrical profes.sion. yiinn. He Is playing the part Of t; 
might liave to be applied to cases which j{abbi 
were not really stagefolk.s in the theati- B,,,iand has joined I.a,<ia 
rk-al seii.se of the term. Lanaht* r, tlie forthcoming Henry A 

The proposed amendment is as follows. s;„va"e produ. ti.m. Mr. Borland w: 
Change Section 10, now reading as fol- ,^,1 Broadway in A Taitor-ilai 
low**’- . . . Mail, 

■’Section 10—The term ‘theatrical pro- Tlie engaging of tlie a’lfwe players w: 
fession’ useil in this act shall he held to jone lliru the Leslie Moiosco oJtice. 
include all persons pursuing the profes¬ 
sion of and earning |heir livelihood solely EGAN TO DO PLAYS FOR B’WAY 
by acting, singing, dancing, managing or _ 
lierforming in theate rs, opi ra hou.«es, i-.—Frank F-an tl 
music halls or circuses, as well as any trank r.,a!i. tl 
ITnd all pers*.n.s wholly dependent upon producer, is iiovv m -vew Yo 
the busin«ss <iT amusement for their and will make several Broadwa.v pr 
u tihiwd ” dui.tions this sea.son. His first will 

s‘ that it shall read as follows; Doris Kean in Starligh t, which was r 
“Section 10—The term •members of mlY done with great success in L 

the theatrical profession’, used in this Angeles and San hrancitao. He w 
acL shall include all persons who have also do a dramatization of The Moon ai 
pursued the profession ..f and have ftjp.iicc by ^onivrset Maughtim wi 
larned their llveliluK.d by managing, act- Ian Keith m the leading role He im 
ing, singing, dancing or othervvi.se per- also try out a n^v operetta, call 
forming on the dramatic or vaudeville bciionfa. with Zoe Barnett. Mr. Kgi 
stage as manager, actor or artist for such I*® associated with Louts Macla> 
IKd-lod of time in each instance, and also in the production of White tollara, 
all other cases of jK-rsons in any way npcviTry PRINCESS” 
connected with the dramatic profession THb FKOUIJ FKlNLtib 
as, in the sole and uuresirlcted di.scretion „ 
and judgment of the board of trustees New York. Nov. in.—Stuart Walk 
of this corjx'ration, shall entitle them to purposes pre-sentiiig The Proud Princi. 
such designation as ’members of the a new coniedyyby Ldward Sheldon a 
theattical profession.’ ” Dorothy Donnelly, on Broadway ab<i 

The second change, which will be put Christmastime, if the tryout to be giv 
up to the members at this meeting, will it in Cincinnati next week proves it ok« 
b«* one that will authorize the board of Among those who will be seen in t 
trustees by a three-fourths vote to alter, Cincinnati production are McKay Ylorr 
amend or add to the by-laws. Beulah Bondi, Aldrich Bovvker, Z. f 

The third proposal will be to amend Tilbury, Julia McMahon, Ilka Cha 
the charter so that the power to assess Riker Kent, Timothy Thomas, Madai 
m“mb«rs will be taken away from the Burani, Jack Davis and Kapa Davido 
fund. This is being done to make the 
fund more in conformance with the fed- MILLER GETS FRENCH PLAY 
eral government’s idea of a fraternal - 
association. The Actors’ E'und has never , e tt •.. h v 
assessed its members, tho by its charter ^®w 
it has the power to do so. F.ach year begun rehearsals of The Man in Fiani 
when the tax return is made to the Clothes, a drama from the French 

tflio fs h- Ifiiig to niaht ’» hi lau'ih 
hrartVy as tin arih iil jimnile pro¬ 
moter of piga til the Gold' *i comedy, 
"Pigs”, at the Little Tloater, .Vfi< 

‘CHEAPER TO MARRY” REPLACES 
“BEDFELLOWS” IN CHICAGO 

THE HARE.M” OPENS 

New York, Nov, 13.—Jfilsrrlm’s Prog~ 
rrss, the Harrison Orkow play whhh 
Hill-Strauss. Inc., is producing, vvlll 
oi>*-n In Stamford, Conn., November 24 
with Ivouis Mann starred. This play Is 
the first venture of Hlll-Strauss, Inc., and 
Jack Welsh Is lilrectlng the production 
for the firm. The qompany has ofilcv s 
In the Selwyn Theater building. 

TIN GODS” AGAIN 

TO TRY DRAMATICS 

■OUTSIDER” FOR CHICAGO 
MINNIE DUPREE RECOVERING 
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ROUND THE RIALTO 

Coming to Broadway 
LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS New York, Nov. 15.—There are five 

new dramatic shows due to be set-n oti 
Broadway next week and two plays in 
French to be presented by Firmin (lemler. 
Thus it will be seen that the pace set 
after Election Day has been kept up. 

Monday night Frank Craven will blos¬ 
som forth as a producer in his own right 
with New Brooms, a comedy of his own 
writing, at the Fulton Theater. The cast 
is headed by Robert MeWade, Blythe 
Daly and Robert Keith. 

There will be a revival of William Con¬ 
greve's The Way of the World brought 
forward Monday night at the Cherry 
Lane I’layhouse. This will be the first 
performance in America of this well- 
known Restoration comedy. The cast in¬ 
cludes Gertrude Bryan, William J. 
Uainey, Auriol Lee, Murray Klnnell, 
Marie Hassell, Bruce de Lette. Laurence 
Tulloch, Vera Tompkins, William St. 
James, Jeannie Owen, Edmund Forde, 
Florence Miller, E.sther Belford. Margaret 
Campbell, Arthur Davis, Frank Carring¬ 
ton and Tom I’ace. The piece was di¬ 
rected by Dennis Cleugh and the set¬ 
tings and costumes were designed by 
Joseph Mullen. 

For the second week of the Theater 
National de L’Odeon of France at the 
Julson, Firmin Gemier and his associates 
will present a French version of The 
Merchants of Venice and Mollere’s Le 
Bourgeois. 

The Punch and Judy Tlieater will be 
reopened Monday niglit with Blind Alleys, 
a play by Alice Fleming Sidman and 
Victoria Montgomery, It will be pre¬ 
sented under the auspices of the Disabled 
American Veterans and for their bene¬ 
fit. In the cast will be Jane Meredith, 
Richard Farrell, John Costello, Kmilie 
Montrose, George Wellington, J. Carlin 
Crandel, Augustus Balfour, Rlcca Allen, 
Kate Pier Roemer, Alberta Ltavidson, 
Charles Wagenheim and Dorothy Yates. 
J. Moy Bennett has staged the produc¬ 
tion. 

Tuesday brings Helen MacKellar In 
The Desert Flower to the Longacre Tliea- 
ter. This play is by Don Mu^llaly. the 
author of Conscience, and A. H. Woods 
is the producer. Besides Miss Mackellar, 
Robert Ames, El wood Host wick. Marda 
Howard, Clyde Veaux and Dorothy Wal- 

^ters will be seen in the cast. 
W’ednesday night, Francine Larrimore 

will return to Broadway in Parasites, a 
new play by Cosmo Hamilton. Tlie cast 
is made up of Clifton Webb. Theresa 
Maxwell Conover. Max Figman. Cecil 
Humphreys. Mary Hone. Franklin Pang- 
born and Beatrice Swanson. John Har¬ 
wood has staged the production, which is 
being presented by Lee Shubert, and the 
settings are by Rollo Wayne. 

Number of conteentire perfonDonces op to ind iDcluding Stturdoy, Not. 15. 

IN NEW YORK 
PLAt. •TA*. THCATCT. Satc.'"" f ERfV 

e'o Irlih Bo*e.. .Bepubllc.Miy 22.l.Wl 
»b<-t.Floreoce Heed.National.0<t. 2o.2.-) 

. .Lyceum.Aug. 19.lOi 
,. .Punch A Judy....Nov. 17.— 
. .Itijou.Sep. 29.57 
--— .Longacre.Apr. 22.240 
. .B*'lmont.Sep. 11.76 
..Maxine Elliott_.Vug. 11.114 
.llCen MacKellar.. .L'ngacTc .Nov. 17.— 

— -.<;re<-nwlch Village Not. H. 7 
. .Fifty-Second St...Aug. 20.bti 
. .Forty-Elgljtli 8t. .Vpr. 16.24t 
,.  Hud-on .(K-t. 0.49 
.. .('"medy.Oct. 9.44 
iJoM'ph Schttdkraut..Morowo .,.(K't. l.'>.37 

• Earl Carroll.Oct. 2.41 
Empire. Sep. 23.64 
Oarrlck .0,t. 1.1.41 

,(leo. M. Col.au... .S<’P. 2.97 
.Towell Sbernisn.... Eltlnge .s p. 9.8<t 
.Margaret Lawrence.Fulton .oct. 13.40 

.Tlilrty-N nth St...S p. 10.71 
Vanderbilt.Sep. 22.61 
Itooth. Sep. 21.01 
Henry Miller's.... Nov, 3.16 
Nora Rayes.S>|». 17.71 

. .Fulton .Nov. 17.— 
Franelne Ijtrrlmore.Tbirty-Nlnta St...Not. 19. 
Marllynn Miller_Knickerbock»r ...Nor. 6. 12 

.Little.Sep. 1.98 

.Oalety. Sep. 1.96 
.Cort .Oct. 27.21 
.U'allack's.Nov. 13. 4 
,1'laybonse.Fib. ■"».331 
,K!aw.  Nov. 19. 9 
, ProTlncetown.Not. 3. 11 
.Princesa.Nov. 19. 8 
.Jolaon.Not. 10. 9 
,Bela«co.Oct. 21.32 
• Triangle .?A>t. 4.13 
.Cherry Lane.jjot. 17.— 
.Forty-Ninth St-Aug. 23.96 
■ Plynouth.Sep. 5.85 
.Daly't.Not. 5.410 

Beat People, The.. 
Illind .VlleTa. 
Ruaybody, The. 
•C'oI.ra. 
Contclence. 
Dancing Motbt-r-. 
Desert Flower, The... 
Desire Under the Llm 
Essy Msrk, Tl.e. 
Expressing W..lie. 
fakt. The. 
Farmer's wife, TUe.. 
Firebrand, The. 
••Great Music. 
Gronnda fur Duurcu.. 
Riiard'man, TIi.--. 
Haunted House, 'The.. 
II gb Stakes . 
•In Hit .Vrm*. 
•lily. 
I.aiylMines. 
Mlnlck. 
Mme, Sant Geo-*.Mme. Simone. 
My Son. 
New Rruoma. 
I’araal s. 
Peter Pan. 
Piga. 
Bam. 
Second Mrs. Tamiueray, Tlie, 
Shipwrecked. 
Show-olT, The. 
Simon Called Peter. 
8. 8. Glen aim. 
Steam RoUrr, A. 
Thsatre .National de I'Odeon. 
Tiger Cats. 
Uncle Tom a Cabin. 
Way of the World, The...., 
Werewol f, The. 
What Priee Glory. 
White Cargo. 

•Closed Not. 15. ••Closed Not. 8. 

Ina Claire 

Jeanne Engels... 
Ethel Barrymore 

performance wa* ail about, seeing that 

it was In Hungarian. : : : : On the way 
out we met the ubiquitous KI'LOEY AL- 
l.LN. : : : : KELGKY lntrodnc<-d us to 

the manager of the Manhattan, a MR. 
THOMPSON, if we get the name cor¬ 
rectly. : ; ; : He invited Tom and KEL- 
CEY to hear the forthcoming debate on 

lYohlhltlon which la to take place at his 

theater. ; : : ; Since CT.-VRENOE DAR- 
ROW is to be one of the speakers, we 

shall be on deck. : : : : We ran into 
STD C.VINE, whom we had not seen in 
many a moon. : : : : SID has left the 
music publishing business flat on Its 

back and Is n<»w In the Importing game. 

; ; : : “.^nd doing nicely," says he. 
: At a theaUr we met JOE J.ACK- 

SON, who la now personal representative 
for RITKILPH VALENTINO. : : : : 
No. this lj not the comic cyclist, but 
a former member of the dramatic staff 
of The New York World. : : : : We 
had not seen JOE for some years. : : : ; 

As a m.atter of fact. It la a long time 
since he was on Broadway. : : : : He 
has many friends on the street and Tom 
feels sure they will be glad to know he 

Ls In their midst again. : : : : With 
which, we shut the Joud-speaker off for 

the week. : : : : TOM PEPPER. 

IN CHICAGO 
Vblr't Irish Rose. 
.Vpplrsauce. 
li<'g*ar on llors.back 
Goose Uaugs High.. 
I’ot’ers, The. 
Rom o and Juliet. 
8<'Tenth IlesTen.. 
Swan, The. 
Wei ome Sfrangrr.... 
White Cargo.. 

.Studebaker.. 

.L« SaUe. 

.Adelpbi. 

. Pnnceaa. 

.Great Northern 

. Garrick . 
Cohan'f Grand. 

■ Biackstone. 
.Central. 
.Cort . 

Allen Dinehart.. 
.Boland Young... 
.Norman Trevor.. 
.Donald Meek.... 
.Jane Cowl. 
Helen ilenken... 

•Eva LeGallienne. 

IN BOSTON 
William Hodge ....Selwya . 
U'*o Kruger.nollls.... 
-—  Plymouth, 
.Julia .Vrtbur.Tremont., 

E.w All of Ua . 
Nerroua Wreck, The 
Polters, The. 
Saint Joan. of the first steps towards being a finished 

cofnedy player is mounted. 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
High Tide, by Eleanor Holmes Hlnkley. 

is about to/be put in rehearsal by L. 
Lawrence Weber. The producer has 
sworn a mighty oath that he will not 
reveal the names of the cast until the 
piece opens in Washington, December 15. 
We shall see 1 

Cyril Maud». 
.Marlrn .Vrhurkle. 
.Florence Uoed..., 

Aren't We .Vll. 
Ash-s . 
Poor Birhard.. 
Spring CleantBC 

.Garrick 
Wa nut 
..\de1phi 
Lyric... 

Everette Horton... Afajesttc, 
..Morosco. 
..Egan- 

First Tear, The, 
Open Gate, The 
White CoUara.. 

The cast Is now complete for The 
World's Favorite and consists of Edward 
Robins, Joseph Sweeney, John T. Doyle, 
Stanley Jessup. Irene Donner, Renee 
Rubins, Enid Markey and Dana Desbro. 
James P. Beury is the producer and John 
Meehan will stage the piece. 

The four one-aot plays by Eugene 
O’Neill which are playing at the I^v- 
Incetown Plaj'house. New York, under 
the title of S. S. Glencairn form ns fine 

An unnamed play by Martin Flavin, Walter Prichard Eaton predicts that drama as this theater has ever 
author of Children of the Moon, will be the drama will increase in popularity housed. Capacity houses are the rule 
produced this season by Jacob Weiser. and the movies will decrease. He said 9*^^ most deservedly ao. 

- the road show would disappear and its ■ ■ ■ 
James P. B‘'nry. who produced I’ll Say place would be taken by resident com- Now that Cobra has bidden good-by 

She Is. is about to stage a new comedy panics. Maybe! to Broadway, another fine cast of players 
by John Meehan. It bears the title of - departs. But, it is safe to say that 
Bunk de Luxe. The Guardsman, running now at the several of them will be seen there again 

- Garrick TTieater. New York, will be shortly. The work of Judith Anderson. 
Robert Hilliard, who has been 111 for issued In book form by B»>nl & Live- Louis Calhem and Ralph Morgan In this 

some time, has put In an appearance €>n right. Theresa Helburn, executive direc- Piece was on the very highest plane and 
Broadway and attended several first tor for the Theater Guild, w’lll write an Broadway needs such players as these. 
nights recently. introduction to the volume. - 

“ - Ray Collins has replaced P.iul Harvey 
lA*on Gordon, the author of WWfe Cobra, which closed it the T^onmere Consdence, at the Belmont Theater, 

Cargo, has written a pew play called Theater, New York, last week, win be York. Mr. Collins created the part 
Four Jokers and a Knave. lie will seen on the Subway’ Circuit and then go Harvey took his place a couple 
imoduce It in association with M. Her- a long tour of the country. Judith (Continued on page 36) 

GUILD TO DO LAWSON PLAY 

New York. Nov. 15—The Theater 
Guild will produce Processional, a plsy 
by John Iloward lAwton, In JanuaiY* 
following the run of They Knew Want 
They H’onfrff. The latter play will have 
its opening at the Oarrlck Theater No- 

24. 
Mr Liwson's play la called "an In¬ 

i'rpretatlon of American life which 
rlrurturally as well as In Idiom makes 
a d-flnlte effort to catch the )nsz rhythm 
of the ace.” Hla last play to be shown 
on Broadway was Roger Bloomer, which 
was produced by the Equity Players. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

WILKES TO DO BROADWAY PLAY 

N>w York. Nov. 15.—Thomas Wilkes, 
the Coast i>roducer. will present Marjorie 
lUmlM.uu in The valley of Discontent on 
Broadway before long. 'This play, Svrit- 
^■n by Blanche Upright, was tried out by 
Ml*s P.amlx'au on the Coast last year 
and there was some talk of It being done 
bere by A. H. Woods. However, It will 
(•e Mr. Wilkes who will do the presenta- 
ti'*i and rehearsals are slated to com¬ 
mence December 1. 

TO DO FRENCH PLAY 

THE NEW YORK SCHOOL 
OF DALCROZE EURYTHMICS 

'The Me ot the body m ■ mudeal in«tram<at. 
HAMUCRITC HEATON. OIreettr. 

I C. 9l(t 61. NEW YORK. I^tan ^ 

ot The Fasy Mark, now cu^ent at the .irfi.vfic Temperament Is the nacme of 
52d Utreit Theater, TcfK. Mr. play which Oliver Morosco la about 
Mack was formerly with the well-known produce. It Is a comedy by Thomas 
team of Murray and Mack. Robinson. Elisa^th Rlsdon. Gall Kane, 

Dtmald Foster and Austin Fairman will 
Edwin Maxwell is directing the rehear- be seen in it. 

sals of .Hilghm's I'ro^rss. The cast - 
includes Ls<uls Mann. 
Bella Pogannl, ‘ _ . 
1). Corbett and Jean Greene. 

New York. Nov. 15.—The Selwyns aro 
•miut to pnaluce an American version of 
h i'ha Guitry's play, L'Arcrochc Cocnr, 
m.Tde hy Arthur Wimperls. It will be 
Shown ns The Kiss Curl. Thvo stars will 
he H,., n jf, leading parts, which were 
i rent, d by tiultry and his wife, Yvonno 
I rint. mps. in Paris. 

"SPRINO CLEANING" CLOSES 

Charles LaTorre, lately In the pictures, 
Edw.ard Crandall, YV ill engaged to play the role of a 

Mexii'an in The Holdup Man, the play 
in which Joseph Regan is to be starred 

The new play for Jack Norxvorth. by Mrs. Henry B. Harris. The piece 
which Augustus Pltou is to do, has had opens in Batavia. X Y.. November 20, 
its presentation deferred until after and will head for Chicaga 
Christmas. The niece Is an adaptation _ 

New^ York. Nov. 15 —Sprtng Cleaning. stories. ,g impossible for a player 
of the big Broadway successes of to top a laugh with a laugh. Y'et many 

hit ^'9"®*** closing Its road tour In Guthrie McCllntlc Is about to start re- a comedy player tries It and fails. Some 
niiadelphia tonight. Many of the hearsals of the new play In which he seem to be always hopeful that they can 
•'Vu ‘ were In thli company, but. will present Blanche Dates. Gilbert beat this *truth and then wonder why 

'''Withstanding, business was not big bhnory has Ix'en engaged to play a prom- they fall to register. After a while 
lough to warrant keeping the play out. tnent role In It they find It can't be done. Then one 

THEODORA IRVINE 
DIRECTOR OF THE IRVINE PUYERS 

A CoviM Id Actinx, Vole*. Psntoisliiia FaoeUi. 
Rhythm:-at Danctne. 

OCTOnm 15 TO MAT 31. 
Teacher at Alter Bra-lv Work approrad br Evs 

Le Galllenna and Edith Wynna MatthlMD. 

SI RbanW# Drlva. MEW YORK CITY. 
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T)BAMATIC -^TOCK I 
^ \J ^ev/emr, Jf/ew'j' and. Cojnjnen t <iy/^/fped J^elfon 

eommunreationcT to 2'^933poaolw^NewYorJ^. 

: 

A 11 , I r\l favorable Impression of her talent and 
Alnamnr?! 1 l3Vf*rS ability. Frank Harrington, as Arthur 
i-klliailiuia l lajfcio Colllna was a manly appearing, likable 

- actor who has fully mastered the art. 

Present Bernard McOwen's "Why 
.. the Bachelor” With Credit a stellar role Is Inexplicable. Harold Ken- 

- , j /- nedy, as Allen Blair, gave to his role a 
to AUtbOr and v^ompany touch of light comedy tliat can only be 

- given by an accomplished actor of versa- 
New York. Nov. 15.—The announce- tility. Frank Jamison, as James Wells, 

ment of Klmer Walters, resident man- is typical of the small-town banker in- 
ager of Loews, Inc., Alhambra Theater, clin**d to matrimony, yet who fears Us 
Brooklyn, that the Alhambra Players consequences. His portrayal of tl^ role 
would produce and present a new play by ^'a.8 art^ilc and realistic. John Dugan, 
Bernard J. McOwen, resulted In capacity f* "i® Tubbs, man of all work at the 
audiences at all performances. Many jnn, kept the auditors convulsed with 
producers of Broadw'ay shows and play l^^ughter at his stuttering response to 
brokers seeking new plays for release to numerous ^hone calls. Helen Gilmore, 
dramatic stock managers were present at Betty Brown, the feminine banker, 
the performances. The cast was pro- exceptionally vivacious In her scenes, 
gramed as follow’s: Huth Mero, as Jacqueline Moral, a mil- 

rr.i^T A .. liner, was delightful in her girlishness 
C* . Bmnaugb and Frenchified mannerlsmsT Mabel 
Betty Brown, B*nk CasLi.r.He*en (jilmue, Monteomerv as Frances Ooret. a doctor 

Frince, Goret, a Doctor, .ffaijibeil Montgomery wards, as Marja Bc^kln, a garage keeper, 
Beatrice Anderson, Organiser of Klan_ humored her It^s for m^y laughs. 
..Emmy Martin CvJM.ilfc.rsl 

WUUam AnderM>n. a Becklesa Young Man.. Considering the short time given for 
. Kenn th Deigneao Production it was artistic and realistic, 

WlUiam Anderson, Organizer of Klan. with its little Ivy inn Interior and exte- 
.Bernard McOwen rior, and a more attractive place in the 

Arthur Collin,, Salesman Known as “Gab- country would be hard to find. The pres- 
by” ..Frank Harrington entation was a credit to the company in- 

Allen Blgir, Sa.esman Known as “Skinny'*. dividually and collectively. Mr. Ovvep 
.Harold Kennedy has given to the stage a laugh-evokin? 

Jime, Wells, a Banker.Frank JamUon comedy that will appeal to young and old 
Bie Tnbbe. Hotel Porter.John Dugan alike. There is room for Improvement 

Lyle Blabop. Lvader of Orcheitra. in the presentation by the elimination of 
The PltT Bome of the individual speeches which 

run to monotonous repetition. Tliis is 
Atory 1b based upon the perfect especially applicable to the lines of YVi:- 

understanding and congenial companion- Ham Anderson, the reckless, young man. 
ship of a young married couple bles-sed The presentation is at least 30 minutes 
with a son at the end of two years. Not too long and with the elimination of some 
content with their own happiness, they of the repetitions and a strong punch put 
desire everyone else to be happy and into the final lines of speech the presen- 
towarda this end become the self-ap- tation can be improved greatly, 
pointed exponents of a “klan” that be¬ 
comes a great factor in bringing bach- T vp if' TT-TP A “PPP 
elors and bachelor maids into matrl- _ 
monial alliances. Mr. and Mrs. 'Wililara PLAYERS DISBAND 
Anderson, organizers of the “klan”, after 
having fostered 100,000 marriages, arrive 
in a smal! town and solicit the member- Company Closes After 140 Consecutive 
ship of various bachelor maids in the Weeks of Popnlatirv and Success 
p-rsons of Patricia Owen, an Innkeeper; - 
Betty Brown, bank cashier; Jacqueline ..i,,-.- xt— .c .. 
Mori, milliner; Maria Bodkin, garage —This week 
keeper, and Frances Goret. doctor. Theater 

Having secured the membership of all 140 consecutive we^s of 
the available bachelor maids and intro- 

of bachelors in the persons of Arthur Col- |P " 20. 1922, as The Forsyth 

^rs.To'llsld ^th? Ly.^c^hea'tlT!" olhl; 
’^,5. ha directors during the two years were Wil- 

**i^a rrfail a Dashiell, the late Harry Andrews and 
Tubbs, porter, to ^ Edwin Vail, the pr<“sent director. Three 
given time or penali^d by house managers, W. J. Remand, John 

1°*^ ^*■'’'■0 and Mon tame Salmon (now serv- 
bachelor maids who have matrimonial jf,g), have controlled the business side of 
designs on them. Emring the ^tlvlties enterprise. The most popular player.s 
of the klan and their propective vie- presented during the week run were John 
time a ju\;enile drunk appearg u^n the clara Joel. Isabelle L.owe, Belle 
scene in the person of another william Bennett, Alice Baker. Kathryn Glvney, 
Anderson, whose similarity of imme with jane Stuart, Rankin Mansfield. Gus 
the organizer of the Itlan causes Forbes, Stuart Beel^, Lorraine Bernard, 
humorous, perplexing situations that are Wilfred I,ytell. Edith King, Marlon White 
laughevoking. and William Lloyd. 

The “Owl’s Eye” presides at a meet- out of the present company two records 
tng of the’ hooded klan and their pros- have been made. Mr. Forbes, character 
pectlve victims and eventually brings lead, has been with the players 125 weeks, 
them together In a perfect understanding while Mr. Mansfield, juvenile lead, played 
that leads to congenial companionship, 108 consecutive weeks. Lorraine Bernard, 
matrimonial alliance and happiness for second woman, was here more than a 
one and all alike as the final curtain year, while William Lloyd, heavy, nearly 
descends on a production and presenta- reached that point. Other members to 
tlon that will doubtless give future en- retire after this week Include Edwin Vail, 
tertalnment to Innumerable playgoers. director : Wilfred Lytell, leading man; 

TK. diimm Edith King, leading woman; Marion. 
IDC ruyerz White, ingenue; Gavin Harris, stage* 

Anne Bronough, leading lady, is a manager and utility man; William 
petite, personally attractive, able actres.^ Macauley, second heavy and character 
m the role of “Patricia Owen”, who con- man, and Ramona Weaver, character 
fuses her own William Anderson, th<; woman. 
reckless young man with the “Owl’s At present none of the players has any 
Eye”, otherwise the happily married definite plans other than returning to 
William Anderson, organizer of the New Y*ork. Mr. Forbes is seriously ill 
“klan”. Miss Bronough was the person- at St. Jos»'ph’s Hospital and will not leave 
Ificatlon of girlish simplicity thruout the Atlanta for some time, 
presentation. Kenneth Delgneau, leading 
man, as William Anderson, the reckless GOMPI FTTNG NINTH WFFK 
young man driven to drink by his pre- LO.Ml Lh IING NINIH wttK 

vious unsuccessful wooing of Patricia. - 
who butts Into the “klan’’. In all proba- Regina, Can., Nov. 15._The Per- 
blllty enacted the role according to manent Players are completing their 
script and we will have to see him in ninth week to well-pleased audiences, and 
other roles ere expressing a personal our Wives prov.-d an artistic success, 
opinion of his personality, talent and Alexander Campbell was Immense in the 
ability. role of Frank Bowers. Juki Mnrrif^d 

Bernard McOwen, author of the play, as featured Andrew I> lgh. popular !• adlng 
the “Owl’s Eye”, otherwise William An- man. and Ftiith Hall, new h ading woman, 
derson, organizer of the “klan”, domi- who sueceeds Miss Park. Mr. Hjcord has 
nated the presentation on his every ap- filled the vacancy caused by tHe retire- 
pearance in scenes, while his every line ment from the cast of fc’rank .M tddocks. 
and act was emphatic. Emmy Martin, as Mr. M.nddocks and Miss F'ark will again 
Mrs. William Anderson, co-organizer of head their own eomp-my 'n.e r. gjna 
the “klan”, has an e.xceptionally pleasing Theater Plfiyofjram made Its trrst appear- 
personallty which is further enhanced by anee last week and is a very newsy 
her self-possession, that was admirable, sheet, brimful of clever squibs about the 
The Inflection in her delivery of lines was plays and the playera O. W. i'owell is 
sufficiently clear to leave an everlastingly editor. 

REV. WARREN LINCOLN ROGERS 

The Rev. Rogers (nvifed Jessie 
Bonslelle, xceU-knoxrn dramatic stock 
producer and leading iroman of her 
own componicjr. and her director of 
productions, Adams T. Price, to pro¬ 
duce and present a pageant at St. 
Paul’s Cathedral, Detroit, of tchich 
he 13 the dean. 

Warren Lincoln Rogers 
Ever Solicitoot for Good of Cborcb and 

Betterment of Stage. Co-Operatet With 
Jessie Bonstelle To Bring Them 

Closer in Harmoniou 
Environments 

Jessie Bonstelle and her director, Adams 
T. Rice, will produce a pageant for St. 
Paul’s Cathedral at Detroit November 23, 
commemorating Its 100th anniversary. 
Dean Warren Lincoln Rogers, of the 
Cathedral, conceived the pageant Idea 
and is eagerly sponsoring It. “It will be 
one of the most pleasing spiritual and 
social phenomena of the times,” says Miss 
Bonrtelle, “for It will be held in the church 
proper, with more than 300 of the congre¬ 
gation, representing not only this Cathe¬ 
dral but ten other parishes of D'trolt. 
participating. The city has already 
voiced loud approval and co-operative In¬ 
terest.” 

The pageant Is the story of the growth 
of the Anglican and American Episcopal 
Church. The "Spirit of the Church”, a 
young girl, seeks the domination of re¬ 
ligion. Fear, doubt and criticism place 
obstacleB In her path, but she follows the 
Divine Voice and Is Inspired by history. 
There is a wealth of Interest In the ten 
tragic and beautiful episodes unrolled. 
Those of the Eternal City. Rome and the 
Christian Slaves, the coming of Augustine 
to England. Wycllffe and the Bible, the 
Founding of the Church in Philadelphia, 
will completely unite the pa.st with the 
present to the founding of the Detroit 
church. The pageant marks the climax 
of an eight days’ celebration. 

Dean Warren Lincoln Rogers was or¬ 
dained in the Cathedral on June 15, 1911. 
After being ordained he was rector of 
St. Thomas for two yeors, associate 
rector of Calvary Church, Pittsburg, Pa., 
and rector of St. Johns in Jeraey-City. 
N. J.. from 1916 until 1920, when Detroit 
called him back. 

“It is significant of the times that the 
church and the theater are working to¬ 
gether.” Miss Bonstelle says, adding : “It 
Is a matter of widespread Interest and 
only to be sponsored by so great a p«'r- 
son as Doan Rogers. There Is breadth 
in all that he does, in getting two people 
solely connected with the stage to produce 
the pageant; in the manner in wiilch he 
grasps the finer ivilnts of our technic his 
char.TCter is outstanding and amazingly 
hopeful.” 

The writing of the pageant is credited 
to the dean and the staff at St. Paul’s, 
and by the dean principally to his 
Curates, iJaInton and MclCvoy. It was 
edited and rearranged by .Miss Bfinsteiii. 
and Mrs. Rice. There is a character 
never seen, the "Divine Voice”, who 
guides the adventurers toward faith. 
Dean Rogers will play this role. He has 
been named the world’s greatest radio 

Present “Irene” 
Lawrence (Mass.) Stock Co/s Of¬ 

fering of Musical Comedy 
Warmly Received—Give 

Fine Performance 

Lawrence, Ma.ss., Nov. 11.—Charles E. 
Cook, resident manager of the Colunial 
Theater, felt there was such a strong 
demand for muslclal comedies that he 
decided to present the famous song and 
dunce allow. Irene, l^’hen given a week 
ago It wus the first time tqis company 
ever attempted a play of this sort, but a 
very creditable performance was offered 
and Luwrenceites warmly and enthusias¬ 
tically received Irene. Patrons u.sed to 
set ing the Colonial Players do nothing 
but straight dramatic and comedy pl.iys 
were agreeably surprised to find that Wil¬ 
liam Naughton and Mildred Lta.na. lead¬ 
ing man and leading woman, could so 
successfully put over the roles Oi< y were 
called upon to portray. Miss Dana, In 
the title role, revealed a singing voice 
and t« rplschorcan ability bi tter than 
average. Mr. Naughton held his own as 
“Donald Marshall’^ and contrlbut* d In 
no small measure to the success of the 
I lay. William Blair, who directed the 
performance, may well be proud of the 
job he did. for everything went oft 
smoothly and without a hitch any place. 

In the supporting cast were Byron 
Hawkins. William Malone. Frank Far- 
rara (who helped direct the play), B-r- 
tram Perry, Fern Chandler (whose work 
as a comedienne is well known and well 
liked, likewise being well done). Mary 
Allen, Florence Saxon. Barbara Gray, 
Elizabeth Fox (as the ever watchful, 
ever suspicious mother, who apeaks with 
a brogue). Helen Stone and Franklyn 
George (who gave a goqd characteriz.1- 
tlon of the effeminate man-dressmaker). 
The chorus of six was supplied by the 
Ahen Studio of Dancing of Manchester, 
N H., numhera being staged and auper- 
\i.se<! by ^.argaret Allon. who enjoya n,. 
little fame in these parts as a dancing 
instructress. For a group of students 
they acquitted themselves nobly. 

Of course, the play could not be pre¬ 
sented exactly as done on Broadway. 
The musical comedy performer and tne 
dramatic perform< r are two disttart 
types, but ft Is all the more to the credit 
of Buch a fine stock comitany to be able 
to give as able a presi-ntatlon as it did 
b’our extra sp«“cla.ty d:.i ce numbers were 
r’ll on by members o' the chorus in 
place of some of the bits that had to D** 
omitted. All of the apeclalties were 
favorably received. 'Miss Saxon sang 
Castle of Dreams, and a quintet aang 
We’re Getting Atrag With It. The en¬ 
tire company together with the choru.s 
sang Skg Rocket. 

Arthur Bums, who looks aft«r the 
scenic work, excelled himself In the eet 
that he deslgnd and built, for It cer¬ 
tainly waa beautiful and pleasing to the 
eye and made a fine background for 
the, play. Charles Cook deserves a lot 
of praise for the talented company he 
has assembled and for the delightful bills 
It has been putting on this season. Mr. 
Cook Is well liked In Lawrence; his pa¬ 
trons and his company swear by him and 
give him their earnest and hearty sup¬ 
port.—J. F. M. 

JAMES PLAYERS IN NINTH WEEK 

Lowell, Mass.. Nov. 10. — Stanley 
James, directing manager of the Stanley 
James Players at the Opera House, Is 
credited for bringing an excellent com¬ 
pany here. This Is the ninth week and 
thruout that period theatergoers have 
had the pleasure of seeing the latest re¬ 
leases produced and acted splendidly. 
Claude Sillier is a fine director and Dan 
Finch a first-class scenic artist, and the 
result of their Joint efforts Is 100 p^'r 
cent productions. The following well- 
known players are Included In the com¬ 
pany: Lillian Desmonds and Gerald 
Rowan, leads; Vessle Farrell and YVIl- 
mer Walter, seconds; Faith Avery, in¬ 
genue; Jack easier WesL Juvenile; Harry 
Fisher and Dorothy Russell, comedy: 
Helen Aubury and Edward Latimer, 
characters, and Jack Dallas Hammond, 
general business. 

MILDRED MAC LEOD IN TITLE ROLE 

Mildred MacLeod has been eelected for 
the title role in Edward Slietdon and 
Dorothy Donnelly's new comedy. The 
Proud Prinrrss. which Stuart Walker Is 
producing at the Cox Theater. Cincin¬ 
nati. 

voice and hie charm of expression lends 
beauty to the production, according to the 
professionals guiding the pageant. 
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PERSONALITIES 
Here and There 

STAGE DIRECTOR’S OPINION OF 
THE BILLBOARD 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 9, 1924. 
The Billboard Publl'^hlnR Co.. 

Cincinnati, O.: , • 
Gentlemen—In your letter you say 

The Billboard can serve me in many 
ways during the coming year. You 
are quite right. The Billboard has 
.‘■ert'ed me in many ways for a good 
many years, and I hope and pray it 
will serve me for a great many years 
to come. It is without the shadow of 
a doubt the recognia«d authentic 
amusement paper of the United States. 

Wishir^ The Billboard and its en¬ 
tire staff long life and prosperity, 
I remain. 

Cordially and fraternally yours, 
(Signed) JOHN EULIS, 

Stage Director Montauk Piayers. 

A Never 
Failing; 
Attraction 
in your 

THL^RE 

Alvnh D. SImm.s has accepted an en¬ 
gagement as leading man for the Dorothy 
Di Verne Stock Company at the Strand 
TheattT, Fort Wayne, Ind. 

Keith P. Smemge, formerly of the 
(’.•liinlal Players, of Lawrence, Mass., hjis 
1m i n engaged to play "Kobert Krckman” 
in Shiibi i t's Bloanvm Time Company. No. 
4. en tour. 

Jane Salisbury, late leading lady of the 
■toademy Theater, Hlohmond, Va.. re¬ 
cently returned to New York City and is 
now negotiating for a Broadway pri.>duc- 
llon. 

This week's Palace Theater program 
carries four nages under the caption of 
•'Sally Ann’s yuesilon Box”, in which ap- 
iM-nred replies to numerous inquiries. The 
ri'iilles are apropos to the many and varied 
qut biions put to her by the inquirers. 

Harvey Hays, formerly with the Boston 
StiK-k Company at the St. James Theater. 
Boston, played the role of Detei tive Drew 
In Ifhisjnrinp IVirc.s when presented re¬ 
cently by the Colonial I’layera of Law¬ 
rence. Mass. 

S.im Flint and Ella Etheredge. after 
clo.'ing a Very successful season of sto»-k 
at the Cycle Park Thi-atrr. Diillas, Tex . 
have rejoined the Gene I> wis-01ga Wur'.h 
players at the Lyceum Theater, Memphi.s. 
Tenn. 

beautiful 
ComforUjble 
Seatina be manager. The opening bills are Dora 

J)€aii and The Circus Girl. 

Harry Bond Players 

Schenectady. N. Y., Nov. 15.—Harry 
Bond, directing manager and leading man 
<>f the Harry Bond I’layer.s, who closed a 
! ucce.s.sful season of fi5 consecutive weeks 
in Pittsfield. Mass., lust season, has re¬ 
organised a company to open a season of 
stock at the Hudson Theater November 
17. The Hudson has been practically re¬ 
built, redecorated and refurnished. Mr. 
Bond will play leads, with Helen Spring 
as leading woman, under the direction of 
Oswald L. Jackson. IDij/ .Wen Leave 
Horne will be the opening presentation. 

ED\*THE ELLIOTT OUT OF CAST 

Salt Lake City, Utah. Nov. 14.—After 
firmly endearing herself into the hearts 
of stock fans here, Edythe Elliott, leading 
woman of the Wilkes Stock Company, 
must give up a losing fight. During re¬ 
hearsals for the Passion Flower Miss El¬ 
liott's voice broke, and after playing the 
opening performance she was forced to 
take treatments in a local hospital. After 
four days rest she returned to the cast 
and gave a masterly performance of the 
great Nance O’Neil part. But the con¬ 
stant strain proved too great and her 
doctor has advised her that a change of 
climate and rest is the only cure. The 
company is now In its 13th week. 

GENE LEWIS REMEMBERED 

Constance Cameron, late of the Jules 
Hunig Just .Uarrifd Company, en tour, 
|)Ia>lng the part of Mrs. Ja< k Standi.i^h. 
originated by I>or<>thy Mortimer, is nnw 
in NfW York City negotiating another en- 
gagemenL 

Minna Gnmbell. who recently graduated 
fr<'m dramatic stock, is n<\v winning 
laurels in Alloy, at the ITincess Theater, 
New York City. Verily, the graduates of 
►tfsk are making producers and patrons 
alike on Bri>adway sit up and notice their 
achievements. 

Stanley James, who has a stock com¬ 
pany at Lowell, Mass., and anothtr at 
I'awtucket, It. I., was seen recently look¬ 
ing over the Colonial Players' (Lawrence, 
Mas.*.) prc>ductlon of Irme. Mr. James 
Intends to present this play in the near 
future. 

Memphis. Tenn., Nov. 10.—Patrons of 
the Lyceum Theater recently taxed Its 
capacity to pay tribute to the popularity 
of Gene Lewis, director and leading man 

BOS 1 OiN Gene Lewis-Olga Worth Players, 
for the stage celebration of his birthday 

73-A Canal anniversary. Gifts were so elaborate and 
numerous and the fiowers in such pro- 

■ fusion that two trucks were required to 
remove them to Mr. Lewis’ apartment. 

— 1 It was a great testimonial of the esteem 

AMERICAN SEATING COMPANY 
CHICAGO PHILADELPHIA KEV.LY0RK 

1019 Lyttoa Bldg. 1211 |^P Cbestnat St. 650-119 W. 40tb St. 
George A. Giles, on a recent trip to 

New 'Vork, obtained Judy Drops tn, now 
running at the Ihinch and Judy Theater, 
New York, and expects to present It at 
his St. James Theater. Boston, the week 
cf November 17. This will be its first 
presenlatlun In stock. 

STOCK MANAGERS!!! Dorothy Beardsley has clowd as lead¬ 
ing woman of the Circle Theater Stock 
Comi»any, Dalhaa. Tex., and r*itumed to 
her old love, the Redilns Majestic Theater 
Stock C<>roj>any, at Utica, N. Y., making 
her third sea.son with the Utica organita- 
Uon. She returned by popular deuiand. 

■SPANISH LOVE” ENDURES 

When in need of a S(»nic Artist for Stfxik 
call Bryant 6858, or write 161 West 44th 

Street, N. Y. C. 

Interesting in connection with the hold¬ 
ing over of Spanish Love tor an addi¬ 
tional week at the Cox Theater, Cincin¬ 
nati, is the information that the play 
showed but little strength up until the 
first Thursday night performance. So 
poor, in fact, was the business that all 
Indications pointed toward one of the 
lowest ■WiV'ks of the season. According 
to Paul Hillm.in, business manager for 
Stuart Walker, the theater has been prac¬ 
tically taxed to capacity at all permrm- 
ances of the play since the first 'Thurs^y 
nighL 

Julian Noa will continue to enact char¬ 
acter leads with the St. Charles Players 
at the St. Charles Theater, New Gleans, 
La. 

Robert B«>ntley, leading nruin with the 
Harder-Hnll Players, has scored a tre¬ 
mendous hit with patrons of the Ilplace 
Theater. Bentley haa played a large 
variety of roles during tne 25 weeks of 
the season to date, and haa Interpreted 
a widely diversified list of characterisa¬ 
tions. 

UNITED SCENIC ARTISTS 

Contrary to all reports that the W. H. 
Wright Players at lx>bls Wt-rba’s Mon¬ 
tauk Th< nter, Hrooklxn, N. Y.. were play¬ 
ing to p >or business, the information 
c«>ines that The Hot attracted futhclent 
patronage to warrant the theater and 
company management to hold it over to 
ever Increasing patronage for a Fecond 
Week. 

Companies* Openings and Closings 
have left town, several for New York and 
others elsewhere. 

A1 Lominget Pbym 
Akron, O., Nov. 10.—Al. Luttrlnger and 

his associate players, who opened a sea¬ 
son of stock at the Music Hall some nine 
weeks age>, have be'en unable to remove 
the "jinx”. Therefore Mr. Luttrlnger de¬ 
cided to clo.se last Saturday night and 
seek a more desirable looatioa for his 

which will disband temporarily. 
The closing bill was The Clansman, pre¬ 
sented for two week.s, but which failed to 
pay. Mr. and Mrs. Luttrlnger (Ann 
Kingsley) are motoring to New York, 
where Mr. Luttrlnger will try to secure 
another location. H. H. Fish motored to 
his home in Boston for a visit with his 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Mac Leod motored 
to their home in Springfield, Mass.; Ber¬ 
nard Burke has gone to Boston for a 
vi.sii; A. Ru.ssell Stige has Joined the 
Cas« y-Hayden Brockton Players at 
BriH-kton, Mass.; Fred Hargrave, Alma 

Tb« Woodwird Playeri 

St. Lools. Nov. 14—The 'Woodward 
Players, after a fifteen-week sea¬ 
son of stock, will close tomorrow, due to 
a change in p -Ilcy at the Pershing Thea¬ 
ter from dramatic stock to musical com¬ 
edy. Ith- a Dlveley and Edw ard Domey. 
leads, will be succeeded by Eva Weber 
and Emmet Vogan, supp«''rted by a cast 
selected from the Municipal C)p« ra Com- 
punv. The opening bill will be Fitter company 
Patter. ' 

Tb« Park Playeri 

Manchester, N. H.. Nov. 14.—The Park 
Players, at the New Park Theater, 
brought their stiK-k season to a eb'se last 
Saturday night duo to unprofitable busi¬ 
ness ami unideasautness between manage¬ 
ment and players. There have b*‘en 8«'V- 
eral changes in the management. The 
]>rincl;'al players exited two weeks ago 
and sev«'r:il of them claim that the checks 
given them and )<Iaced in the banks for 
collection have N en returned. The stage l oweii, 
mechanics and musicians got their sal- 
arles bv their own metliotT of collecting 
what w-as due them. The alleged man- - . - - , - . 
ngement of Messrs. Fowler. Caver and Luttrtnger as being the sqiiarest man and 
Thoiims, and their inexperience In the gamest loser they ever met. . 

sebvtlon of plays: likewise that the roy- , VGAnliff* Pt»#r. 
ally paid for pl.sys and the salaries of- M<AnliHe FUyeri 
fend players was higher than the re- Woonsocket. K. 1.. Nov. 15.—The Jero 
e.'tpts of patronage warranted, are mat- Mc.Vtiliffe Players will open a season of 
ters gheii as the eanse of the company stock at the Strand The.»ter. Novemb* r 
closing. The company Included Sidney 17. with Jere doing characters; tleorge 
lllggs and Maind Campbell, leads; Wil- Brady, director of prinluctIons and leads; 
Ham Blake and KIta Davis, second leads; Ji>e McTlerney, heavies; Frederick Mul- 
Al I.attlmer. Juvenile; James Marr. Ben ler. Juveniles; Daphene Mantell. leads; 
Hadfleld and Uo»e Hubner, with Louie Ruth Iji'avltt. second woman, and Zella 
Wolford director. The various iqembera Wilbur, characters. George Demaree will 

ATTENTION! 
Road Shows Stock Companies 
You w»nt to till your house st errrj perfornurre. 
WIU you show us the opportunity of prtwiiilnit 
s most sppesling and prtcticsl method st a inull 
emit Uss he«n surcMSfulIy used. A pos: card 
wUl brtns full Uiformatlon 

ARANES MERCHAMOISE CO. 
I Wftt Mth Street, ’ Nee York. 

For several weeks past we have been 
umlt r the iinpr<-sslon that <!ra<'e Wyden 
'all. publicity promoter and director of 
S'K-lal activities for the Hnrder-Hall Play- 
«rs. I'nlace Theater, Port Richmond. S. 1.. 
hail exited fnmi that city. But during the 
p.-o-t week we have received from th.st 
able writer several cnintributlons of in¬ 
teresting and Instructive news, which om- 
vlnces Us that Grace Is still on the Job, 
but has h«>en •playing “horikey” as far as 
"e are p«-rsonally concerned. 

Peimanent Stock Location 
Wanted For 

HILLMAN IDEAL STOCK GO 

Jack McClellan, out of stifck last sea- 
^u. en tt»ur with a musical comedy show. 
The lilarney Stone, whs preparing to go 
en tour agsln for tne current seu-wm with 
» plav he had written hinisi'lf when h-* 
Was offeri d a lucrative enKiMicm<'nt to n'- 
furn to thii IVrmanint Players at the 
" innlj*eg Theater. Wlnnlia-g, t’an. The 
<>'allon given Jnek^on his return to that 
organisation is said to hsve coiit.iensated 
nim fully for his sacrifice In b'avfnj the 
production and presentation of his own 
play to a later date. 

WANTED 
People In all lines, for Dramatic Stock. 

Open December Ist. Address 
ELLA KRAMER COn Herahey, Ponna. 
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FIRST ANNIVERSARY 

Of C. M. D«Ver« Show Company Qb- 
tCTTtd Following Steady Wotk 

of Same Cast 

Bhowi. known aa 
I ou Tell ’Em, (He. and Ole, the Cow- 
J’unchtT, were nrheduled to celebrate their 
iinnivertiary November la at St Peter 
Mlnn^, It bdnK Ju«t one year without a 
layoff or change In the i>eT»onnel of the 
company since the shows were opened. 

During the past year the company cov- 
ered nine States and two I*rovlnces of 
Canada. The show was organised at 
Salt Lake City, I’tah, where Mr. DeVere 
Joined forces with J. H. Pearson of that 
city. The show Is reported to be one of 
the flashiest motorised organisations on 
the road. 

The trompany roster follows: Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. DeVere, Mr. and Mrs. J H 
Pearson, Olive Ill<K-k. Adela Laltue, Helen 
Pearson, Huddy DeVere. 

•Mr. DeVere writes that he has had 
r.fK*rtolre and Swede shows thru the 
Western and Middle-Western States for 
the past 20 >.ars Thus he Is Well known 
in this Held of entertainment. He reports 
good business for his companv thruout 
the season, espt cially thru the Mid-West. 

At McCall. Id., the company had the 
honor of playing to a crowd of 60 Cnl- 
versal Klim Company people, headed by 
William Duncan and Kdythe Johnston 
f ollowing the p. rformance the DeVere 
I’layers were entertained by the motion 

J3oat-ShoWS 'yomShows ScMedidne Shows 

(OOMMLXICATIONS TO O^B CINCINNATI OFFICES) 

CARL 0. CLARK MACK-MURRAY TO PLAY 
SAME TERRITORY IN 1925 

IVUincu uy ^he Mack-Murray Dramatic Company 
- closed it.s season and the management 

Public Advcriising of Private 
Business Affairs Hurts Rep- accompanied by their two sons, are now 

• o II on a motor trip In the Midwest. They 
CrtOirC, oays K.C11 plan to visit for some time in Columbus, 

_ O., at the home of Mrs. K^’ards’ parents. 

Leslie E. Kell, of M. W. Kell's Come- M*-- a"'! ^ 
dia^s. wTiting from Fordyce. Ark., states: ^ 
“I read Marlin B. Hale’s story of 10-cent ^ ** ' 
shows, also the one from Mr. Dowes, and wife and Edna and Madeline Chapman 
I agree with them both that show busi- will remain in Milesburg fo^r the winter 

nes? with such low prices simply can’t H^l**®*’ 
endure We all have these 10-cent shows itchy and they run over to Chicago for 
to bu.k at one time or another, and the a few w’eeks. The company will be on 
best repertoire managers will admit that the road again shortly after the sched- 
such shows are ruining many a good spot, uh-d date of opening next May 15. The 

"Take the recognized repertoire shows same territory as that played the past 
of today and vou will find them charging season will be covered. According to Mr. 
from 25 to TiO cents admisslon^am the MacDonald the past year surprised him 
front door, with 15 and 25-cent'reserves, considerably In a financial way, Presl- 
These shows. If they offer a program dentfal year as a rule not being a money 
worth while, pay their pv-ople in cash ev- maker. "Queenle” Edwards, mascot of 
ery week, owe no back salaries or royal- the company, is remaining with Grandpa 
ties and close with a nice amount on the Mack. 
right side of the ledger. _ 

REP- RIPPLES FROM K. C. 
show could follow him at these prices and - 
that he would soon have the 4errltOTy by Kansas City. Mo.. Nov. 15.—Lem 
himself Thompson and his company open a stock 

"But by following such managers and engagement at the Majestic Theater, 
their shows. I find that they offer only a Council Bluffs, la., tomorrow. In addition 
dime’s worth and the folks are glad for a to his regular company he has signed 
real show. Furthermore, the better class thru the Ed F. Feist Theatrical Exchange 
of people do not attend the 18-cent show, the P. M. English Orchestra. 

’There is another thing hurting the Alma Btinzell was a K. C. visitor this 
business. It is the manager who rushes week, having just closed with a com- 
to the bank every morning to deposit the pany In Iowa. 
receipts of the previous night. The Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. 'Wellington were 
banker sometimes is the mayor, city here a few hours Wednesday en route 
clerk or a councilman. Then at the next from Los Angeles to St. Louis, -where Mr. 
city board meeting he informs his assocl- Wellington will enter the commercial 
ates just how much business the show did field. Both made their headquarters here 
and—up goes your city license. The ^-hile playing with leadinMlrepertoire 
i-iiunty officials also get hold of the In- companies until about twi^years ago, 
formation and likewise boosts every- ^^-hen they went to the Wejg Coast, 
where are effected. Schnitz Seymoure’s Midnight FoTHes 

“In Rector. Ark., a certain manager Company opened Its winter season No- 
told the people of the town a yarn some- vember 9 at the Tootle Theater, St. 
thing like this; ... . t. . Joseph, Mo. Sehnitz reports a splendid 

“ ’Folks. I am sure glad to get back to op«,nlng and says he has an excellent cast 
Rector. See this tent? It cost me $3,000. ^iid chorus 
You folks bought this for me. Yes. I prank and Sport North. Genleve Rus- 
ma^ that much here last ^ , sell and Dorothy Haddon were K. C. 

"Can anyone Imagine a tent repertoire visitors during their lavoff November 12 

“"YTt"^r*wrs^th“e caVTnY people ^^^^^lahomf cfty" Ok ' The Kansas City office of The Billboard a^ra.n, to a letter 
iw.upv.rt It Thev’li tell VOU SO. If VOU Ok'^homa City. Ok. was Informed thlt N^vernlirS marked 

the closing of the 107th week of con- 
tinuous performances by Norton's Come- m-frti°\ir^ f 
dians. ’Twenty-eight weeks were played 

nave laacu eic vw v.;.. '^e Opcra House at Enid, Ok., and ifi ^oad. He pr 
all the money the other shows banked 'Testerday might have been circus day 3i weeks were in houses thruout Florida fL capabl« ventriloquist, 
with them and the profits being made by in London to judge from the crowd of the past season. The balance was played “^^ved a splendid evening m« 
Mr. So and So Show Manager. youngsters who, accompanied by their under canvas. ^ those present: x 

"Long before I ever had a railroad car parents, congregated In the lobby of the r. Frank Norton, owner, carries a com- f?*”™ Arnette, the former 
equipped with a safe I used a safe built Grand Opera House and clamored for pany of 18. manv of whom have been *"'*'”***'" T*’***/^; * 
In a truck to keep my money in. and I admission. Every Ttld' In the city, seem- ^vith him for a long time. Mrs. Ev.a and Mrs. 
made from 20 to 40-mile drives to other Ingly. from 7 to 70, was there. But there Walters, leading lady, has Just finished 'i"** following members o 
towns to send my money to my home- 'was no circus Instead the attraction was i04th week. Rodgers and Marvin fi’*' Company: I..er 
town bank. the visit to the city of the Stet^n Com- ("Pop” and “Mom") have done their U.^^Ey Warner, Robert I^sf 

"Fellow managers, we must quit this pany s proi^etion of Uncle Tom a Co bin, character and specialty parts for almost " agner, Flo Russell, Madt 
public advertising of our private business which has become knowri as the "worlds game length of time. Eunice Andrews Jessie Glide. 
or we are going to find our license fees, most popular show, and which is now and Ana Johnson, who play character ___ 
lot rental, transfer charges and other 54th annual tour. - • • ... ivv-vTvan 
Incidentals so high that we shall not be 
able to exist. Let us all offer good, wbe , 
high-class shows at reasonable prices. Can., 
keep our business to ourselves ana then crow 
all will profit. My letter Is not meant as imj* 
an insult to any manager, but I have ackn 
merely stated the facts which call for the tion. 
reader’s own logical deductions.” pass 

Deet-mb. r 10 at St. I'eter, Minn. 

MRS. GENDRICH BURNED 
WHEN STOVE EXPLODES 

Tho not a late picture of Mr. Clark, 
hia many friends in repertoire uitl 
recognize it as a gor>d likeness of the 
popular leading man and comedian 
who has appeared under canvas and 
in theaters with leading stock com¬ 
panies, likewi.<>e tabloid shows. He 
recently was with the LaReane Stock 
Company and the Southern Players, of 
Wheeling, 11’. Va.; the Halton Powell 
Company and Amsden d Keefe’s 
^French Ftdlies'* Company. 

PASS 107TH WEEK 

Kros. 7 TO 70, CLAMOR FOR 
ADMISSION TO ‘‘TOM” SHOW 

the company all season. 
"Doc” Wright, who plays any part from 

youth to old age, has been with Mr. Nor¬ 
ton long enough to be called an ‘’old- 
timer”, while Fr,ink Keltner and son, who 
do parts and spiecialtles, are newcomers, 
but will soon be members of the family. 
Glessner Ullery. at the box-office, joined 
last winter In FHorlda. The Green River 
Orchestra has just finished its 75th week 
with the company. 

The company has had a very successful 
_ ___season thruout Southern Kansas and 

The Hefner Comedians are playing in ROTARY STOCK PLAYERS Oklahoma and is now southbound Into 
exas to very good business, says a re- ESTABLISH GOOD CIRCUIT Texas, 
art to The BiTlbShrd’s Kansas City of- - ' 
ce. They exiiect to be in that State all Rotary Stock Players opened In the JIM BONHAM IN VAUDEVILLE 
•inter and are making many friends Pgst October 6 under the management of - 
long their rout^. The roster: Lucille Robert E Hall and Frank F. Miller. ‘Happsr” Jim Bonham, “the minstrel 
ove. Ruby Corwin. Polly Manard, They have established a very good six- man from Dixieland”, reports that he had 
ranees Valley, formerly with the Haw- ^ay circuit in New York, and state that a nice season .on the James Adams Float- 
Ins-Ball Stock Company during Its en- they have been playing to capacity bust- ing Theater. The show elostd November 
agement in Kansas City; Baby Johana ness In every town on the mute. They 12 at Chesapeake City, Md. Bonham did 
i’illiams; A. Hefner and Dude Arthur, have chosen a number of high-class plays aH the black-face work this past season 
lanagers; Speck Corwin; Pete Leavell. for presentation with special settings. ® admirers, 
iollnist. and children Buster and Buddie gopnerv. lighting effects and costumes in With ^:ona Wright he is oreparlng a 
.eavell; Master George Corwin; Paul harmony with the plots. In the company vaudeville act of black and tan. The 
’hardo. treasurer and parts; Mrs. Hef- are Frank F. MIlhT, Ravmond Cooke, k^t will go on the road as soon as ho 
er. box-office. There is an eight-piece Van V. Mnt<-r. Cnl P Coast. Fredrlo Q. completes his TOcatlon In P^w Orleans, . .. 
rchestra featured. Wright, Robert E. Hall, Ralph Burris. La., with his sister and friends there. fhf ifusic, 

Gertrude Edinger. Vera M. MoM. Betta ir-r-n mmi-B e-aviirie h Z ‘ 
GETTING NICE PRESS COMMENT Kinsey. Eva Kennedy Miller. MUTT AND JEEP UNDER CANVAS ^as played by the - 

- - Harwhn l^eater In Little Falls. 
The Eauity Stock Comuany Is getting TAMZON MANKER IN HOSPITAL Mutt and Jeff, a comedy company un- St. Cloud. Minn., i..— - —. 

ome mighty nice pre.ss stories In the - der rnnva.s. Is reaping the shekels In the cently. 
apers thruout Texas, where it has played Tamzon Manker, Ingenue with the Southland, according to advices lust re- ^nthen 
nder the management of Pamplin & Princess Players. Des Moines, la., at the reived. At every stand the show Is pack- Kell s Comedians play< d Soutli^ 
itwis this season. They have been play- time Fay Bainter was leading woman, and Ing ’em In at r.O rents general admission sourl nn-i ni 
ig to capacity audiences. In Corpus now the wife of George Watters, former with tho ”25 cents for a reserved seat writes oncost? 
TOdsU, Tex., the tent was packed to house manager at the Princess Theater, is i.'dicy also proving popular. An air ‘ eJfSct ii 
. It O. tine a Minute Mary is in- a patient af the Iowa Lutheran Hospital calliope takes J^n place of other ‘hia . 
inded In the repertoire of succesaos being In Des Moines, where she recently under- Inrtrumenta. ThIe ahow ia a motorlaed aUe of tj 
Md. went an operation, we are advised. unit. now in Arkansaa, aoing excencuu 

Aulger Broa' Stock Company has been 
playing to capacity businesa in moat of 
the houses btMked the past season and 
still continue to ‘’pack 'em in”, we learn 
from some very complimentary nress 
stories. The Brainerd (Minn.) Dispatch 
recently said: 

”The company presented ffaiatty Hypo¬ 
crites and Honest Sinners, written by 
Charles H. Harriaon, last night at the 
New Park Theater. Tho bouse was J tacked to overflowing. There was stand- 
ng room only. The entertaining value 

of the company Is a high one. All parts 
were well taken and tho scenery was 
moat appropriate. Especially noticeable 
was the good enunciation ana each actor 
was distinctly heard. Vaudeville between 
the acts was of a high order. Louise Sher¬ 
wood sang two soprano solos and I'Yenk 
Wilder told funny stories and sang. The 
orchestra la directed by Jess H}ratt and 
was most pleasing.” 

'The company played for a week In 
Brainerd. The offerings Included: Papa 
Joe, The irnmlsp. The Call of the Heart, 
The Oirl From (tut Yonder. The Danger¬ 
ous A pa and Facing the Music. 

A third return engagement for a week 
* * company at Ihe 

.. “-"J. Minn, 
also was played re- 
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REP. TATTLES ^unu/ DDIklTiyP BLOCK WORK 
mUfi rnllillliu 

X<ZTr:BCOG»-Xt-AJ>EC P.AJPXIZt 

Far kU Cbuat af Attracliaaa aarrM ia Stack far Immekiata SkipinaM 

(3JICLEY UTHO. CO. ‘“iSliLaaW'iiT*"' 

Where will you bo Christmas? 

The Nat and Verda Cross R. is rtolre 
Coiiiimny closed at Goff, Kun., Novem- 

b. r 8. _ 

Ted North's Players report Rood bttsl- 
ne.xK for both their shows In the Mid¬ 

west. _ 

Clarence Ausklngs ad\ises that he, did 
not join the UrlKlnal Hrunk Com< dnns. 
as rumored, but Is staying out the season 
on tiollinar Broa' Circus as special agent. 

Marie Hhakeland has Joined the Darr- 
(jray St'« k Company In Arkansas to do 
1. ,nlV. Her husbiind, ReX, expr-cts to Join 
later. 

Young Heavy Man, Ingenue 

Woman. Both must do Special¬ 

ties. Wire 

W. I. SWAIN SHOW CO., INC,, 
Leland, Mist- 

REAL AGENT AT LIBERTY 
Kxp«1en<*r1 In «rry line of eiemtlre poaltloo of "the min iheiif". Kr<sr the i' _ 
t'lurf. i'tmJa to Cuba. Not a •'ktd gkrtr", Init at that can fuj.ctkm when nect„arT. 
nice If rantnl. but my own la worth mire. Keen wttb*the Ultl'.VK.H loins on aetta 
with the brat uf wlshea butb way a, AdUreas latter or wire care gaticral dellrery. 

M. A. MOSELEY, 
WANTED 
PEOPLE 

Wanted tor iavlor Plavers hr h.i> J'llned Sam Flint s shew In Dallas, * * M. W* M A VeA O 

T' X., fer a winter engagement. Under canvas. Dramatic Repertoire People, all lines. Preference given those 

doubling Orchestra, Specialties or Quartette. Advance Agent that knows 
Will n. Morse and wife, Margaret California, Blythe, Calif., November 16th to 29th. Wire 

iVe K^-ated^n^Dallaf T^x" R- FERRIS TAYLOR, Manager and Sole Owner, 
wht-re Mr. Mors^ Is idenilfled with the 

Rariow and Wilson have Ju.st closed a chine of the sport model type. A1 S 
spring and summer sea.son of 28 week.'* In Kvans al.«o bought his wife a car. while 
New Kngland. Business was good thru- Carl Wall got the "bug" and made a 
out the season. .Most of the company similar purchase. The company will 
members plan to enter vaudeville for the close around the holidays for a month, 
winter. during which time Saunders and wife 

In all lines. A-1 Cornet. Boozers, 
don't answer. It caused this ad. 

G. BERT DAVIS. 
Slaton, Texas. 

WANTED The U.ilv rts Sisters' Stock Company re¬ 
cently played a w»-ek’H engagement in 
Tishi mmgo. Ok., according to a pres.s 
clipping which came to our desk. We 
w.iuld like to hear from this troupe. 

Experienced Stage Carpenter, Prop¬ 
erty Man, one doubling Brass pre¬ 
ferred. Novelty or Danting Act, 
doubling Brass. Also Clarinet, 
Trombone. Trap Drums, Souaa- 
phone. Must deliver. "Week stands. 

All winter In Texas. Wire 

TENT THEATRE CO., 
Thornton, Texas. 

Oeorge B. Fluhrer, formerly well known 
In repertoire nnd also In tabloid clreh s, 
has <lt serted the field to become a m*-dl- 
clne showman. He has his own motorized 
show out and la pKiylng Ea.«tern I'. nnsyl- 
\ania. He carries five people and does 
his own lecturing, he writes. 

DRAMATIC MUS. COMEDY 
PEOPLE 

We couldn’t lupiily otie-half the calU we hud for 
talented pi.<ople the p«at two weeka. Uat with 

The Byhee Stock Company closed Its 
twelfth Season after 27 weeks with but 
one change boing made in the cast. The 
following people were on the show at the 
closing: M. E. Bybee, owner and mana¬ 
ger; Ethel Bybee, secretary and treas¬ 
urer; George and Be.ss Henderson. Trixie 
Maskew, Bess Lee Tibbils, Don Travis, 
Tommy Wiggins. Boyd Burelson. "Chuck" 
Condrey (members of a Jazz band). Chief 
Wonsetler was boss canvasman and elec¬ 
trician. Bert Holliday stage carpenter, 
William Tibbils advance agent. Mr. By¬ 
bee states that he has already contracted 
for a new side wall and a main entrance 
for the show for next season. He bought 
a new tent the past summer. The By¬ 
bees will winter in Learned. Kan., where 
they will operate a motion picture thea¬ 
ter. 

Rufus Hurt tells us that Mrs. Violet 
Bryant was the most popular member all 
summer on the Bryant Showboat. There 
w ere 30 people in the company. At numer¬ 
ous stops along the rivers patrons re¬ 
membered Mra Bryant, be says, and In¬ 
sist* d upon knowing—before entering the 
showboat—whether or not she would sing 
some of tbelr favorite songs. 

u» «t once. 

KARL F. SIMPSON 
THEATRICAL EXCHANGE 
Rmw 17. Thaatr* BW|., 

KANSAS CITY. MO. 
n'lNTED—Oulck. Ci»>*t Uramatle Pfopit. all Dr«. 

PkMt,: Otiawtra 2S7«. At»atar UM-W. NtfhU. 
l.i:.tS..NG RORT J. aUUlMX.N PIAVS. 

uaaiiaier vir.i, had them Uit auunu-t 
tor next lummer. S«od kr cata.ocue. 

THEATRICAL 
EXCHANGE j 

ROOM 2 E.&C.BLDa DfNVER.COia K.arl F. Simpson Theatrical Exchange 
bookings the pa.-*! week included: Riley 
Myers, with the Earl Withrow Stock Com¬ 
pany, at Sallna, Kan.; Wicks and 
L,* e, with Copeland Bros.’ Shows; Hoff- 
man dnd Ro^ with the Ed C. Nutt 
Flayers; Vivian Vetter, with Hefners 
Comedians; Carria La Mont, with the 
Irvin Dublnsky Company. 

‘'THE LIMITED MARRIAGE*' 
By WILLIAM AND JOSEPHINE GILES. 

The creattsL ienjatlaos] play erer let tor Hep. 
Cast S men. 3 women. Three sets. Star part for 
Lesdlnf Mao and Insenus. All parts gsxL Clran 
eotnetly. PioductUD rights $23 00 fnr the seawm. 
fiirtpt sod Parts. WM. AKD J08CPHINE OILXB. 

Chestnut 8t., Tole*io. Ofilct_ 

a>o keeps bis Up in itMTough repair. Fifieea 
)rt.t' ciperleoce RutUI and ptint all Kworry. 
Hue all took, hctiabte. steDclIs. etc. Very beet 
referenrse. All swnagen address IIAERT 
ILAVTON. 411 X. Ttb St.. Bletimwd. Va. "DANDY DIXIE" PEOPLE SCATTER 

Friends and relatives In Owensboro, 
Ky., are anxious to hear from some mem- 
Ixr of the Frank Sylvester family, sup- 
pos*‘d to be touring Georgia with a small 
road show, according to Perry O. Meloan, 
managing editor of The Owrn*9oro /h- 
guirer, and who Is Is a brother of Mrs. 
Sylvester. In the family are Frank. 
Fannie and a son. Dan. They were la^t 
heard from about seven weeks ago. 

Write foe Price*. 
GEORGE F. GIBBS. 

Sutetaasr ta CMaaitrtial Pbatatrapbla Ca, 
Daveisaart. laws. 

Ckaracttrx Besrlaa. Cbaraetera, Cbarartar I 
Cuasily. I 

Otm f e Mturk. Ilrp. or Tab. All aaontlaia 1 
i‘;w<rlai;ita. Real aunagrrt csily tX Naftb 
*ara .'*i., Indianapolis, Indiana. 

CHRONICLE PRINTING C0."“:r" 
Pr mpt aorrlca. Modtrato prlrrs Writ* for compMs 
Ptico List. Printers to tbo Proftaaloo sines lITi. ■ ■ II C. W. Clogston, manager of the Wilkes 

AT I IRFRTY Theater, Salt Lake City, advises that th ' 
/w 1 Auixjkuixi 1 Ralph Clonlnger Stock Company has re- 

Udy nj nsntlsmtb who play Otarsileea and aome turned and business again la all that 
... ,. • no expected. "We did a glorious 

season's business and are back again in 
a much prettier theater, having spent 
several thou.sand dollars In beautifying 
the location we had last season.” ia the 
way he expresses It. Clogston formerly 
was a newspaper man In CincinnatL 

'JINX' OP MUSIC HALL IN 
AKRON. O.. STILL REIGNS 

JOIN ON WIRE J. A. GLAZE. KoyMr, W. Va 
Xin to Mty lltirU and Si. Clair, douhia Band; Vi¬ 
olin ;*• iLiuiil, RarttAr, .\-l wh, ran wildcat. 
M'tl •tan,. Actor, In all lino, of Tnm and Tm 
Mur, arltr. Can par* roal manager she ran aimw 

•« M'jit put up bond. TIItta AITON Mgr,, 
M,' 'I Br™.' I'nrla T»a*a Cabin Co*, rrrmool. U. 

. — _ 1 no JIIIA iuuaie nan a, »n*l 
T^e Bcach-Jones Stock Company was jg gjjjj supreme. A1 Luttrlnger, who spe' 

tsM'ked by .Manager Everett pillev, of the brought a good stock company there eight ^ 
<;rsnd Theater in Nnrthfleld. Minn., re- ^-^eks ago. has found It impossible to »"<• 
cently for a wwk s engagement. Its overcome public apathy, and his company _ 
m. mb. rs appeared in a repertoire of plays p^ve Us last performance there Novem- 
Ih.at Included The Little Rrdhrad, Little g,., i5_ The company will move to a 
Old Sew York. Potash and Perlmnttrr, j,tand In New England where In recent 
The Had Honeymoon and The noman on years it has been more successful. The 
the Jury. The company played the week SlacLean Players Is the only stock or- 
preccdlng In Faribault, Minn., and Is en- eanization ever to make a success of 
^ying a very suoce.ssftil .season In the Hall. 
midwest. It was a third return date for B*,! 

. « . a so.. . A carload of scenery and BUSINESS GAINS FOR GOULDS ^ut 
fight. 8 ft.. S lb.; equipment Is said to be carried. _ anyt 
If f,r. PcrmaiMM ^ Just 
:fi*id. MiaMurL ...—-..-a The Gould Flayers opened a season of Tex. 

HATCHER PLAYERS HELD OVER circle stock In Ithaca. Mich., October 23, 
- in a new bill by Robert J. Sherman, en- 

The Hatcher Players h*’gan their fifth tltl<‘d U'li<if Eccry U'oman IVuHfs. The 
stici’essful week at the Beardsley Theater second week the bill was W. C. Herman’s 
in Red Oak. l.t.. a w’cek ago, writes H f>. Zfy Order of the Court. Business Is said 
Beardsley, house man.ig*-r. The players teSto.ive started to build the second week 
were greeteil with a capacity house. The and has steadily b»'*'n on the increase In 
company was originally booked f*»r a each of the six towns now being played, 
month, hut is held over for two weeks. The cast Includes A1 Grayblll. Eleanor 
Two bills a ws«'k are Ix'ing pre.sented. with Brandeau. Charles Coons, Jessie Stewart, 
both hokum and standard scripts being IJoyd T. Gould, Beatrice Salle, Frank H. 
\is,-d. Vaudeville specialties interspiT.se Cox and Clarence Crittenden, 
the program. 

TELLS WHAT PUBLIC LIKES 
GRACE MALONE ENTERTAINS 

MEMBERS OF SAUNDERS' SHOW 

AT LIBERTY WANTED 
AT ONCE 

k wint ,h'<« • iMliig. VmtliU Tram. Change Rln- 
,.f, ajiit iK ublf, f T ueek General CTiaraUer Cemr- 
'.un Wife No 1 eol.-e. A'«» p!aj< Tiana J^n 
;; ■*. Wire your llnall. TtIK I^VITONS. FKita. 

HATCHER PLAYERS HELD OVER 

WANTED WANTED 
Piino fje Orcheatra \W>man. Oaneral Rualneia T’ae- 
f». Iir,„ral Rualneiu T«*na. LAWBBNCg BVBaFOi,. 
1 ■41i-<nilla. Mliilaalpbl 

FW J. DOfO MORGAN'S BIG TENT DRAM-VnC 
allow. r*Mir-plere Jais Orchaatri. alao Trature 
Vaii.lertlle .Art. We new cloa*. AJtlnaa CHAS. A. 
MkUtRlLL. De Kalb. Texaa. 

WANTED NOVELTY Aa WANT ■nr en ,uth to feature. Play wene plainv Blark- 
ComnMan, Plano Player preOrml. G'***! Hkeii-h 

week. Join on »lr», KfSK 
ilEIlY CO.. Perham. MInneaola. 

Man for LeaJii and Hearles. Woman tor Chartrterr 

and General Bualncsa Artora doubling Band. Spe¬ 
cialty Team to do good line of parta. Wire KJU, 
A CRAWTjnr s COMBDl.ANS. We umka. Okla. 

The Repertoire editor acknowledges re¬ 
ceipt of a picture showing the front dis¬ 
play of the tent used by the .Tohn H. 

Peot'ie In all iinea, bidudlng Tom S.tunders states that Tom's Come- Rudolph Just Right shows. Mr Rudolph's 
"IVJ—V’ 1*'’“*''*' I’isiio. Ail.irert dinn.s are headed further South after a company Just closed Its season and al- 

loiig season thru Tennessee, Alabama and ready Is making readv for a larger show 
Virginia. Memb«>rs of the coinjiany were for next year. Mr. Rudolph, owner and 
entertained elegantly at an informal manager, has b»'en in the show business 
dinner given by Grace Malone at Monti- for l6 years. He believes that the pub- 
cello. Ga. Tom, we understand, recently He prefers vaudeville and pictures and Is 
gave hla wife, Blllle Hobart, a new ma- following such a policy. 

RUTH NELSON JESSOP Sffnlc .tnlx f*>r StJck. one biti s week, double few 
•m»Il r»rt,. 0*hfr pwole All line*. EP. F. FEIST 
TIIK.LTRTCAL CXCHAMO^ QlAdKobA BoUl Bldf.. 
Kin«AA City. MitaiurL 

IJi* to bfor fnia imnM old tHatdi, ••$ W. 
Connemlll#, IndUnt. 
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and American Achievements in theWorld of Music 

Izetta Classic Dancing 

RALPH ERROLLE, 
AMERICAN TENOR - Tlie Juilliard Mudcal Foundation has 

ide his Richard Ilagcman, woll-known op»Ta announcod a ffw udditional f<'ll<)\v.ship-i 
hicapo conductor, formerly of the Metropolitan "ill be awarded to American music 
inp of Jtn'l Chicago Associations, will be the con- students. These fellowships will l. 
hnnsrr ductor at the next concert of the Phil- award' d by competitive examinations and 
heater, harmonic Society of Philadelphia, which will b<* in the departments of singlnp 
ire for is* listed for November 23 In the Academy violin and violincello, and the appoint- 
as due of Music. Mr. Hageman conducted the ments will b<* for the remainder of tiie 
Weber orchestra for several weeks during the scliool year. To be eligible for the com- 
)plause summer series this past summer and his p< titive examinations jitudents must be 
?urtain appearance at the coming concert is being more than 16 and under 30 years of ape. 

awaited with much Interest. they must have credits in general edueal 
__ lion, equivalent to a four-year hlgl 

scliool course and must demonstrate ex- 
I ceptional training and capacity in the 

chos. n 

to 
from 

in 
the th< are a 

'■ for admission to 
nations be made on forms 
will bo furnished on request made to th*- 
Juilliard Musi(*ol Foundation. 

street. New York City, and requ< 
for tiu'se blanks reach the ofTi< e 
the Foundation by December 10. Studi ntx 
awarded fellowships will have opportunity 
to study under distinguished 
employed by the Foundation, and no 

be to 
than those employed for 

Makes Successful Debut as Romeo 
at Metropolitan 

The American tenor, Ralph Errolle, 
appeared for the first time as a member 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company in 
the role of Romeo when Romeo and Juliet 
was given at the Metropolitan Opera 
House, New York, on the evening of 
November 8 witli Lucrezia Bori as the 
Juliet. Mr. Errolle’s debut was a great 
success, as not only was he greeted With 
the most enthusiastic applause at the 
close of the balcony scene but he was 
recalled before the curtain repeatedly as 
the opera progressed. Just at first thi.-. 
young tenor sang cautiously, but after 
testing the Metropolitan he sang freely 
with a voice of fine quality and clarity, 
and his interpretation of the role of 
Romeo, both vocally and dramatically, 
was such as to make his further appear¬ 
ances of much interest to Metropolitan 
audiences. 

Ralph Errolle Is an American, a native 
of Chicago, and as a lad sang as a boy 
soprano and became an amateur singer 
while attending Racine College at Racine. 
Wis. I'lKin leaving college he determined 
to adopt a professional career on the 
stage and made his debut in the title 
role of Fra Diavolo at the Marlowe Thea¬ 
ter, Chicago, and during this engagement 
he was heard by Dr. Florenz Ziegfeld. 
ft under of the Chicago Musical College, 
who was so impressed by his signing that 
he offered him a scholarship w’hlch 
tarried with it a four years" course of 
instruction under Herman Devries, the 
noted basso and music critic. At the con¬ 
clusion of this period of study Mr. Errolle 
was engaged by Cleofonti Campanini for 
the Chicago Opera Company and made 
his operatic debut as Lionel in Martha 
when only 23 years old, winning the dis¬ 
tinction of being the first American tenor, 
whose entire training had been obtained 
in this country, to make a debut irt a 
leading role with one of the two major 
operatic organizations in America. 

In 1915 Mr. Errolle was one of the 
prominent soloists engaged for the con¬ 
certs which were made such an Important 
feature of the Panama-Pacific Exposition 
In San Francisco. This led to his being 
chosen by Alfred Hertz, conductor of the 
San Francisco Symphony Orchestra, to 
create the leading tenor role in Fair>iland, 
the opera by the late Horatio Parker 
which won the $10,000 prize competition 
and was first performed in Lo.s Angeles 
during the 1915 Biennial Meeting of the 
National Federation of Women’s Music 
Clubs. 

The following year Mr. Errolle toured 
Australia in concert and, altho tempting 
offers were made him to remain, he re¬ 
turned to America to join the Chicago 
Opera Company, with which he sang 
principal tenor roles during the season 
of 1916-’17. He also toured Eastern 
Canada with, the French Opera Company 
and the following season was heard in 
opera in New Orleans and on an exten¬ 
sive tour of the South. Next he signed 
a contract as first tenor with the J.-C. 
Williamson Opera Company and for three 
>ears appeared in opera, concerts and 
recitals thruout New Zealand and re¬ 
turned to this country iast season, and 
late in the year sang with the Chicago 
Civic Opera Company in Chicago, where 
also he met with success, and following 
soon thereafter he signed a contract with 
the Metropolitan Opera Company for a 
number of appearances in the 1924-'25 
season. 

Mr. Errolle is exceedingly proud of the season and w'iii^explaiT'Vhe* music" wTfh 
fact that he is an American singer with screen picturi-.''. The program n»ites will 
a musical training obtained exclu-sively in serve as note Viok.s for the « hlldren. and 
America, and lln a brief talk with the again the children will write a written 
editor of this department he stated that examination r^-jcardin^ eac-h mn^’ert in the 
long ago he determined if he made his series and three prizes will be offend for 
debut at the Metropolitan it would be as the best note books at the end of the 
an American who had not been trained 8eas<^n. The Saturday morning concerts, 
in Europe but instead had studied only which will be known as .S. rl<s "A", will 
with instructors in this country. Herman be open to individuals and private scbofds 
Devries, of Chicago, who gave him his upon subscription, but no subscriptions 
early training, and Yeatman Griffith, of will be accepted from the general public 
New York, with w'hom he has studied for for the afternoon serler^. whicii is to te- 
the pa.st two years, are credited by Mr. kept strictly for children in the public. 
Errolle as being chiefly responsible for parochial and settlement schrsds, and the 
his success as a singer. At the conclusion tickets will lx- distr liuted thru the s- hrxils. 
of the Metropolitan Opera season Mr. Mr. Schelling's success last wason with 
Errolle will make a concert tour of a these concerts bd to his eng;igern<nt in 

WINNIPEG MALE CHOIR 
WILL give two concerts 

The Winnipeg Male Voice Choir will 
give two concerts in Winnipeg. Man.. 
November 21 and 22. and the assisting 
artist will be Reinald Werrenrath. In¬ 
cluded in the program will be several 
new choruses and among them will be 
the RUlrra’ Song, by Cornelius, and a 
new setting of Masefield's Cargora by 
Balfour flardiner. Mr. Werrenrath's 
numbers will be entirely different each 
night and the two concerts are promi.sed 
as being of an unusually high stand.ird. 
Other events in Winnipeg include the first 
concert of the Winnipeg Orchestral Club, 
wiiich takes pl.ace November 16. in the 
afternoon, at the Walker Theater. Tiien 
Vl.adimir Rosing will give a recital of 
songs at the Walker Tlic.ater on Novem¬ 
ber 24. and sometime, before the end of 
the year, the San Carlo Op'-ra Company 
will give several performances of grand 
oiK-ra. 

HEAVY SUBSCRIPTION SALE 

Ralph Errolle, American tenor. Metropolitan Opera Company. 

PLANS ANNOUNCED FIRST DANCE PROGRAM 

in New York by Albertina 
Rascb 

In Town Hall on the evening of No¬ 
vember 20 Alb rtina Rascli will give her 
first dance program in New York this 
season. The program is announced as of 
a varied nature in which 25 other dancers 
will appear with Miss Ru.sch in sketches, 
pantomimes and n: w divertissements. 
Chester Hale, the well-known American 
dancer, thru the courtesy of Has.sard 
Short, will assist Miss Rasch, and Jack 
Cartier will mime a leading role in a 
new pantomime. Other members of the 
cfinqiany are Agnes Roy, Mary P.arsons, 
H*l>n Kllfeldt, Molly Reck. Natalia 
H.-inastie, Florence Miller and Lydia 
Krushinsky. .Max Rablnovltch will l>e at 
the piano assisted by a string quartet. 

FUTURE PLANS 

Of John Cbzrirs Thomas Annonaetd 
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NEW YORK MUSICAL EVENTS 

An orKiin r**cltul by V'irKlniu •'’arrlnK- 
tnii Tlioinas was k1v« n in Tnwn Hall the 
nflfiiioDti of NovenibiT 10. A Symphony 
by Wldor, a ('horal** by Kranck and roiii- 
IHisllion.s by Hach made up the proKiam 
•itnl Served to prove the recitalist an 
earnest musician possesslnfr much t«s-hni> 
cal ability and one who knows the organ 
well. 

Monday evening o<-curred the first per- 
fi.rmaiue by the Knglish Crand Opera 
t'oiiipany and which la reviewed elsewhere 
in tliis department. 

Grace I.a'alle, contralto, was heard in a 
ncital of songs at the Town Mall tlio 
eM-nlng of November 11 In a program 
divided into groups of old songs in Kng- 
li.sh, songs in tlerman. In Krencli and 
modern songs in Kiigllsh. Miss Le'slle’s 
voice, tho small. Is of a plea.-^lng quality, 
anti many of tlie songs liad to be rep«'ated. 
t'onal O. C. Quirke assisted at the piano 
and Lamar Stringlleld gave the llute 
obbligato fur one of the numbers. 

a program of Ilttle-known works, and 
prominent numbers will be works l»v 
Krlanger, riabrlel, Kacre, Max Itruch and 
Cesar Thomson. Uichurd Hageman will 
be at the piano. 

ONLY ONE PERFORMANCE 

Given by English Crjnd Opera Company 
in N«w Yotk>"Boiton Engagt- 

mtnl Canceled 

Ori’hestra of Uochester. N. Y., was given 
la. l week and .Mr. (Icxis.sens has .sailed 
for I>»indon, wht re he will re.sume his 
orchfc.vtral and operatic activitk-s. 

The first recital of piano music to be 
given In New York by Nicholas Medtner, 
pianist-composer, took pla'e at Town 
Hall Thursday, November IS, before a 
fair-sized audience. The first h.'ilf of 
the program was given over to Chopin. 
S-arlatti and Beethoven (the composition 
of the latter was the Appassionato 
Sonata In T-Mlnor, Opus 67), and the 
latter half to a group of Mr. Medtner’s 
compositions. Excellent technique and 
clearness of tone made the program most 
Interesting, and In his own compositions 
the skill of the recitalist was especially 
marked. 

A Very cr< ditable ix*rformance was 
given In English of the comic opera. 
The Jfarriape of Figaro, by William Wade 
Hln.xhaWs I’layers in Carnegie Hall the 
evening of November 14 before a very 
large audience which thoroly enjoyed 
itself. If one is to Judge by the hearty 
applau.se. While at times the diction of 
the singers failed to make tlie words 
carry t Uarly to all parts of the large 
auditorium, it was for the mu.st p.>it coin* 
niend.ible, and piirticuharly good in this 
resp«i-t were Kalph Bruinard. ILnnan 
tielhau.a n and Ceiia Turrill. Clytie H.ne, 
in the part of the Countess Almavi\a, 
sang exv vdin^tly well and Edith Klelsciier, 
as Susanna, w.is suti.'-faet.^y both vocally 
and dramatically. Alfn dfi Valenti, as the 
Count, phased the audience very much, 
and n.'tiph Brainard, who doubled as 
B.sslllo and as Justice of the I’eace, gave 
pi-Msl i>roof of his ability. Havel Ludik.ar 
in the role of Figaro aided greatly In the 
succe ss of the p. rformaiice. The staging 
of the production, altho not elaborate, 
was good and the costuni s. made by 
Brooks .Mahieu from designs by Ethel 
Fox, were most attractive. Ernest Knoch, 
able condui tor. directed an orche tra com¬ 
posed of 25 Philharmonic Players. The 
entire performance was one of much 
merit. 

FRANCIS Mjc.MILLEN 

Aononnert Nrw York Recital 

^One of the few violinists of note whom 
New York has not heard In the past few 
years. Francis MacMillen, will give a 
reiltal In Carnegie Hall the evening of 
Novemb- r 25. Mr. MacMillen has chosen 
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Altho two performances—Noveri lK-r 10 
and 12—were uniiounced by the Kiiifllsh 
I Land Opera Company. George Itlumen- 
thal, manager, only one- was giv» n and 
that In Carnegie Hall, New York, on the 
evening of Nr>v*-mber 10, when Wagner’s 
Ring was pres* nted. For quite Home time 
th<-re had been rumors of trouble within 
the organization, and In less than 24 
hours prior to the first and only pe-r- 
forman-e Ignatz Wa'rhalter, who was 
specially engaged as conductor, resigned 
because opiM.rlunlty for additional and 
needed rehearsal.s had been refused him : 
als4). the State S>'mphony Orchestra re¬ 
fused to take part bec^iuse of failure. It Is 
alleged, on the part of the English Opera 
management to d- posit with the Mu¬ 
sicians' Union the sum of money Bufflclent 
to cover salaries of the musicians; fur¬ 
thermore, a new stage manager had to be 
appointed almost at the last moment to 
take the place of Andreas DIppel. who 
bad resigned and for whose resignation 
no reason was given by the management. 

Despite all this trouble, which had been 
given much publicity in the dally news¬ 
papers, a fair-sized audience witnessed 
the performance of The Ring. Undoubted¬ 
ly the chief Interest was in hearing the 
oi>era in Kngl:.«h. but with the exception 
of two or three of the singers the text 
might Just as well h.ave been German. 
French or any other EJuropean language, 
as It was impossible to dlstlivguish one 
word of what was being sung. The dic¬ 
tion of Fred Patton as Alberich was go -d 
for the most part, as was also that of 
William Tucker as Wotan, abso Mariska 
Aldrich and .Adele Rankin made the text 
Intelligible, and among the members of 
the company there \.-t re voices of g'lod 
quality and power, but the audience 
came principally to hear the op*-ra in 
Fnrilsh. thus expecting It e.asily under¬ 
stood, but this Is Just what they did not 
g’t. The staging and lighting were of 
the simplest and rather crude. Ernest 
Knoch. who stepped into the breach as 
conductor of the hurriedly assembled 
orchestra, which was recruited chleflv 
from the former Wagnerian Opera Com¬ 
pany orchestra, deserves praise for the 
orchestral accompaniment, which w.as 
cr-'dltable under the existing circum¬ 
stances. 

It is Indeed regrettable that the move¬ 
ment In this country to present opera In 
English should be retarded by Inefficient 
attempts such as this production of The 
Ring. 

TH» English Opera Company was to 
apr>ear In Boston on the evening of No¬ 
vember 12 but the engagement was can¬ 
celed on the morning of that date as was 
also the succeeding btx>kings in Boston 
for November 19, 20 and 29. and no 
reasons for the cancellation were forth¬ 
coming. .\ performance Is announced for 
Carnegie Hall, New York, on November 
17, but rumors for further trouble are 
nuemrous and as we are going to press 
It is said this performance too may be 
canceled or. If given. It will be the last 
one. 

Concert and Opera 
Notes 

Julia Glass, pianist, has announced a 
recital In Aeolian Hall, New York, Fri¬ 
day evening, November 21. 

For the performance of Verdi's Re- guiem, to b*' given by the Mlnnewpolls 
ymphony Orchestra in Milwaukee, the 

tenor solos will be suag by Judson House. 

A second costume recital Is announced 
for New York by Nina Tara.sova. assisted 
by I-azar IVelner at the piano, this date 
being November 22. 

The la.st recital of the season to be 
given in New York by Elena Gerhardt 
Is scheduled for November 30 In Aeolian 
Hall. _ 

A recital of piano music will be given 
In Aeolian Hall. New York, by Gitta 
Grad<'va M'ednesday evening, November 
2«. 

Sponsored bv the Musical Arts' Society 
of Salt Lake Glty, Utah, a concert will 
b- given on Friday evening of the cunamt 
week by Louis Grnveure. well-known 
American baritone. 

The list of soloists engaged by the Or¬ 
pheus Club of Buffalo includes Mary 
Slelllsh. of the Metropolitan Opera Com- 
psnv. and Fred Patton, well-known 
baritone. 

Paul Kochan.'^kl’.s first New York re¬ 
cital is scheilule<l for the afterno<>n of 
liect-mtH-r 12 HI I'arnegie Hall, at which 
time he will play for the first time in 
that city Rupiilaire EspagnoU (de 
Falla> and Tzigane (Havel). 

Paul Althou.se will sing the leading 
tenor role In The Messiah at Gre.-nville, 
S. on I>ecemb*-r 16. Owing to Mr. 
Althouse'.s m.any ajipearance.s in recital, 
concert and opera thi.s will be one of the 
f w iH-rformances of oratorio In which 
the noted tenor will be heard this season. 

Ethel Legin.ska will appear as solol.st 
at one of the Sunday night concerts at 
the Metropolitan Opera House this sea- 

(Continued on page 102) 

Motion Picture Music 
Notes 

An all-Spanish entertainment, sug¬ 
gested by the feature picture, Is being 
presented this week at the Piccadilly 
Theater, New York. MIscha Guterson, 
director of music, prepared a special 
score, which includes in addition to the 
love theme, Rosita, the airs of the prin¬ 
cipal Spanish composers. In the supple¬ 
mentary musical program selections from 
Carmen are Introduced In the overtures, 
and Mile. Annette Royak is singing a 
group of Spani.sh songs. John Hammond, 
whose organ solos are alway.s an attrac¬ 
tive feature. Is playing Caprice Viennol.s 
and Isham Jones’ rhythmic classic, Spain, 
and the remainder of the divertissements 
Include Dnnce K^agnote and the singing 
of the Toreador Song from Carmen, sung 
by Vicente Cortez, baritone. 

At the New York Capitol Theater this 
week Daviil Saperton. who has been 
heard at this house on previous occasions, 
is soloist in addition to the orchestra and 
ballet numbers which were presented last 
Week in celebration of the fifth anniver¬ 
sary of the Capitol and which are being 
retained. 

/ A iiersonal appearance is announced by 
J\ilian Hltinge. the well-known portrayer 
of feminine roles, at the Mlidsouri Thea¬ 
ter. St. Louis, during the week com¬ 
mencing November 29. This is announced 
as a f.arewell tour of Mr. Eltinge, to cover 
a period of 30 weeks In the picture 
theaters thruout the United States. 

Mile. Char.til, pianist: organ solo by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jesse Crawford at the twin 
organ, playing Honest mid Truly, assisted 
b.v Marie H*-rron, soprano, and tho Ber¬ 
koffs in their own dance creation. The 
Panther. 

-/- 
An arrangement of Drdlu’s Souvenir, 

played by three violinists, M'illy Stahl, 
Herman Saleskl and Vladimir Siroida. 
is a feature on the current week’s musical 
program being iiresented at the Rialto 
Theater in Manhattan. Marie Cavan, 
sojirano, is singing an aria from Gioconda 
and the ovi-rture is Von Suppe’.s Pique 
Dame, followed by Riesenfeld’s Classical 
Jazz, both played by the orchestra under 
the direction of Hugo Riesenfeld and 
Villy Stahl. 

Last Sunday’s concert given at the 
Piccadilly Theater, New York, consisted 
of compositions by Richard Wagner. 
Ml.sha Guterson, musical director, has 
made the series of Sunday concerf^ a 
regular feature of Broadway’s newest 
motion plcttire hou.se. 

Additional Concert and Opera Newt 

on Page 103 
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At the Tivoli Theater, Chicago, the 
week of November 10. a stage novelty. 
In a Song Shop, featured Bobby (Uke) 
Henshaw, assisted by Vera Van Alta. 
Walters and Gould appeared In a pi;Aat>*- 
log and the pr»pular tenor, Roy Dletrfbh. 
was also soloist for the week. Other 
numbers on the bill included the Song 
Birds, harmony singers; Nubs Allen. 
Charles B. Gash and the Sleigh Belles 
in a dance. 

A new orchestra has been secured by 
Billy B. Wat.con, of the Sherman Theater. 
St. Cloud, Minn., for the fall and winter 
season. This will be featured at the 
Sherman instead of the regular pjpe 
organ music. 

For the second Morning Musicale (o bo 
held In the b.illroom of the Blltmor*' 

New York. Ni>vrml>er 21. tho artists 
appearing are Beniamino *Hgll. tenor; 
Nfagdelelne Brard, pianist, and May Korb, 
soprano. 

The farewell concert to bo directed bv 
Eugene Goossens, of tho Philharmonic 

A splendid performance of the Bohe¬ 
mian Girl, in concert form, was fiven by 
Nathaniel Flnston and his operatic forces 
at the Chicago Theater last Sunday. The 
principals were: Helen Yorke. Sybil 
Comer, Themy Gerogl. Milo Luka. Louis 
Kreidler and Charles B. Gash. A crowded 
house again greeted Mr. Finston’s per¬ 
formance, given In English, and he Is to 
bo congratulated upon his excellent pro¬ 
grams. 

John ^oncrleff. basso, sang AsZerp 4n 
the Deep as a prolog solo to The SaiH- 
gator at the Eastman Theater, Rochester. 
N. Y., last week. Other numbers on the 
musical program were the overture WiJ- 
liam Tell, played by the orchestra; a 
vlolWi solo by Alexander Leventon, and 
for the daily organ recitals by Harold 
O. Smith Sautical Fantasy, by Binding, 
was used. 

Light and popular numbers are fea¬ 
tured on the musical program this week 
at the Mark Strand Theater, New York. 
With an elaborate surrounding program 
of musical-ballet novelties Albert Lange’s 
Orchestra Is being prt'sented in a num¬ 
ber which Includes .Idorini; You, By the 
M'atrrs of Minnetonka, I Want To Be 
Happy and Somebody Loves Me. The 
soloists for the week are Estelle Carey, 
soprano, and Edward Albano, baritone, 
and Mile. Klemova and M. Daks are 
dancing a Valse by Drigo. 

A return engagement of DePace, man- 
dollnlst. was played at the Capitol Thea¬ 
ter, St. Paul. Minn., recently. The over¬ 
ture from La Boheme opened the program 
and Elsie Thompson concluded It with 
Grelg’s Pitcfc at the organ. 

Virginia Johnson, singing Song of 
Songs, was pres*nled by Balaban & Katz 
at their Riviera Theater. Chicago, during 
the week of November 10. At their Chi¬ 
cago Theater the soloists for the sam.e 
week were a violin cadenza by Eugene 
Dubois, concertmaster of the orchestra ; 
Grayce Brewer. In a popular medley; 
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“NIGHT OF LOVE" IN ENGLISH 

New York, Nov. 15.—Ned Jakob?, t^o 
owns the American rights to the famous 
Uus'lan success, A Night of Love, is 
forming a corporation to present this 
piece on Broadway in the near future. 
.Inkobs and Lewis Allen Browne adapted 
Ibis operetta in musical comedy form, and 
tb*-re will be additional music and num¬ 
bers by Carlo and Sanders. 

HOWARDS IN "GUS THE BUS" 

New York, Nov. 15.—Eugenejand Willie 
Howard, according to reports, will app*-ar 
next in Oua the Hus, the muslcalversion 
of Jack Lait’s stories, in which Ei Bren- 
dei, of Brendel and Burt, was to have 
provided the chief comedy. The Howards 
are now playing vaudeville dates. 

"SITTING PRETTY" OPENS 

New York, Nov. 15.—.fitting Pretty, in 
which A. L. Jones and Morris ilreen are 
presenting the Dolly Sisters, op« ned its 
tour last night in Elmira, N. Y. 

“VOGUES” CLOSES 

New York, Nov. 15.—The Sbubert pro¬ 
duction of Vogues, formerly called Vojfues 
and Frolics, closed in Newark November 
8 after a brief tour on the road. 

NEW “NANETTE" GIRL 

Chicago, Nov. IB.—Gladys Feldman, 
once prominent in the /AegfcM Follies 
and of late years a leading woman, will 
Join No, No, Nanette, at the Harris next 
week, replacing Patricia Clark. 

Well-known Western comedienne, now 
appearing as star of the new Lyrir 
Theater Musical Comedy Company in 
Atlanta^ CNt- 
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Many Musical 
Shows To Move 

Be Yourself" and "Passing Show” foe 
Pbilly—"G. V. F.” Eaters Winter 

Garden—“Artists and Models” 
To Vacate Astor 

New York, Nov 15.—Next Saturday 
will be moving day for quite a number 
of Broadway productions. Be Yourself, 
at the Harris Theater, starts out on its 
tour, with Jersey City as the first stop 
and Philadelphia and Boston to follow. 
The Passing Show of 1924, at the Win¬ 
ter Garden, also hikes to Philadelphia, 
and the Oreemcich Village Follies, now 
at the Shubert, will move into the Winter 
Garden. This leaves the Shubert open 
for Arfisfs and Models, which is expected 
to vacate the A.stor in favor of the new 
Henry Miller show, The Magnolia Lady, 
due to arrive within another week or two. 

With its transfer to the Winter Garden 
the Greenwich Village Follies—not to bo 
outdone by Ziegfeld—will present a gala 
winter edition, featuring the noted Rus¬ 
sian dancer, Mikhail Mordkin, now on 
his way here; the Keene Twins, who 
joined the show this week, apparently as 
substitutes for the Dolly Sisters, and a 
fresh crop of skits, spectacles and musical 
numlK-rs. Sooner or later the Winter 
Garden will have to be vacated again 
to make way for the new A1 Jolson show. 
Big Boy. By that time, perhaps, the 
Greenwich Village Follies, which has 
been losing Its drawing power and hardly 
will be benefited In this respect up at the 
Winter Garden, may be ready to take 
to the road. 

Other closings In the near future in¬ 
clude The Dream Girl, at the Ambassador 
Theater, which will go to Philadelphia 
and will be replaced by Lovetime <n 
Heidelberg, and George White’s Scandals, 
at the Apollo Theater, which, tho doing 
nicely and apparently good for a while 
yet.^must grlve up the hou.se and go to 
fill its engagements in other cities, in 
accordance with arrangements made some 
time ago, which cannot be changed or 
canceleiL 

“HEIDELBERG" CHANGES NAME 

New York, Nov. 15.—The Shubert.s have 
changed the name of their latest musical 
offering. In Heidelberg, to Lovetime in 
Heidelberg. This production is now show¬ 
ing in Philadelphia and will come to 
New York for Its premiere probably at 
the Ambassador Theater instead of the 
Century December 1. 

Isabelle Wolf, a singer with an unusual 
voice, will make her professional stage 
debut in this piece. 

“BETTY LEE” OPENS 

New York, Nov. 15.—Betty Lee, Otto 
Harbach’s musical version ot the Rex 
Beach plav. Going Some, opens Monday 
at the Shubert Opera House, Detroit. 
After a two weeks’ engagement there it 
will come to New York. Joe E. Brown 
plays the leading comedy role. 

^REVUE - TRAVESTY^ 
CHORUS AND BALLET DANCING 

- —I"-! T/ \ \i 

"llE!" ri-i''Uli 
]| BY boV) CAPAE OjLLLgTTE 

WHEELER AND WILSON JOIN 
MUSICAL STOCK IN TAMPA 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Lew Wheeler ami 
Grace Wilson (Wheeler and Wilson) have 
joined the big musical comedy stock in 
the Rialto Theater, Tampa, Pla. Palmer 
Hines is the director and the company 
will open November 24. It is said the 
policy will be similar to that enrployed 
by the Singer boys in the La Salle Thea¬ 
ter years ago, which was an Immense 
success. The Tampa company is to stage 
a revival of some of the most popular 
productions of years past. 

KEENE TWINS JOIN “G. V. F." 

New York, Nov. 13.—The Keene Twins, 
Margaret and Elizabeth, last seen in Mary 
Jane McKane, have been signed bv A. 
L. Jones and Morris Green to appear in 
the Greenwich Village Follies, now run¬ 
ning at the Shubert Theater. They join 
the cast tonight and will make their first 
entrance in the opening number, jumping 
rope with the four trained collie dogs, 
tlie scene formerly played by the Dolly 
Sisters. 

NOTES 

•MUSIC BOX" ALL SET 

N(w Edition of Irving Brilin Rtvac May 
Open November 26 

New York. Nov. 15.—Sam H. Harris 
has completed the cast of the new .Music 
i.’.ijc Kevue and rehearsals are so far 
advanced that he announces the show 
may have it.s premiere Novemla-r 2i», a 
day earlier than prevKiusly planned. 

"The 24 principals in the cast are: 
Fannie Brice, Clark and McCullough, 
Oscar Shaw, Grace Moore, Carl Randall. 
Via Sharon. Hal Sherman, the three Brox 
Sisters, Jo.-ie'ph Maeauley, Wynne Bullock. 
Frank Allworth, the Runaway Four, Bud 
and Jack P« arson. Claire Luce. Irving 
Rose, Tamiris and M.trgarita, Phyllis 
I’earce, George R. Clifford and Henri 
Permane. Seventy-five people will be in 
the ensemble. 

Three theaters are being u.sed for the 
work of rehearsing the various feature.? 
of this spectacle. Sam Forrest Is stag¬ 
ing the sketches, with John Murray An¬ 
derson in charge of the whole produc¬ 
tion under the supervision of Irving 
Berlin. 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Number of conaecuttve performances up to aud locluding Saturday, Nov. IS. 

IN NEW YORK 
FLAY. STAR. THEATER. 0ATe"**PERfI 

Annie Dear.Billie Burke.Times Square.^-ot. 4. 15 
A^ti^ta and Models of 1924.... Asior .Oi-t.' 15.".'.”.'.* 3U 
Be Yourself.Smitb-Dnuahoe.Harris.j^vp’ H4 
t'arroll’a. Earl. Vanities.Joe Cook. Carroll .g, lo'.'.'.m 74 
Chocolate Dandies.Sissle A Blake.Colonial. 1.,..” toi 
Dixie to Broadway .v.Florence Mills.Broadhurst .Oct! 25»!!!!!! 23 
Dream nirl. The.Fay Balnter.Ambassador.Aug. !!,'!.1(13 
Grab Bag, The..Jid Wynn .Globe.Oct." 6.*.!'.!'. 4R 
Grand St. Follies.. .Neighborhood.May 20.!!.!!l.VI 
Greenwich Village Tollies. . .Shub«Tt.j^.p. Ir!!..!! 
I'll Say She la.5Iarx Bros.Casino. May li».211 
Kid Boots.Eddie Cantor.Selwyn. Pcc. 31.3»W 
Madame Pompadour.Wilda Bennett.Martin Beck.Nov. 10. 7 
Marjorie.Elisabeth Hines.Forty-Fourth.Aug. 11.HR 
Passing Show, The.■ — .Winter Garden... gep. S.97 
Rose Marie.EIIis-Eent .Imperial.Sep. 2.SO 
Short’s. Hassard, Bits Revue..— - .Bits. gcp. 17.71 
Top Hole.E. Glendinning.Liberty.Sep. 1.SM 
White's, George, Scandals.. .Apollo. June .70.1<« 
Ziegfeld Follies, Fall Edition......New AmsterdAm..Oct. 30.20 

Jack Stevens has been added to tho 
cast of The Dream Girl at the Ambu.s- 
siidor Theater, New York. 

Ruth Warden haa left moving picturea 
to Join the Ziegfeld Follies at the New 
Amaterdain Theater, New York. 

Harland Dixon, one of the bright 
lights of Kid Boots, has devl.sed a system 
of hleroglyphica as an aid to recording 
dance steps. 

Kapa Davldoff, who appeared in 
BaliefTs Chauve Souris, will be seen in 
The Proud Princess, which Stuart Walker 
Is producing in Cincinnati. 

Vlvara, tho gyiisy singer in The Dream 
Girl, now running at the Ambassador 
Th.-ater, New York, was out of the cast 
several days last week because of illness. 

Feggy Nell and the Foshee Sisters, 
Gladys and Sibyl, have joined the ca.it 
of Arfists and Models at the Astor Thea¬ 
ter, New York. 

Ouy Robertson. leading man in Wild- Sower, now at the Shubert Theater. 
boston, is in his third year of a con¬ 

tinuous run with that piece. 

Jo.seph Spree. Kngli.sh comedian, now 
In the new edition of Artists and Models, 
won the mugging contest In which he 
and Francis X. Mahonev took part at 
Hie Astor Theater, New York, last week. 

Tom Gunn, recently with The Green 
Bertie, has been engaged a.? stage mana¬ 
ger for the n<-\v Bothwell Browne show. 
Danring Diana, which Is now playing 
siiiiie preliminary dates out of town.' 

The Four Marx Brothers, stars of 
ril Say She Is, will aid Jack Dempsey 
in judging the winners in the Arabian 
Nights Costume ball to be held the night 
of November 19 at Roseland, New York. 

Reynaldo Hahn, the French composer. 
Is expected to come over In January 
as the guest of Has.sard Short, who wiil 
niaUe tho American production of Hahn's 
light oi>era. Ciboulette. 

Jane Vlctorj' and Vera Kingston, well- 
known prima Amnas, are temporarily 
providing entei fainment In the newly 
opened La Petite restaurant in New 
York City. 

IN CHICAGO 
Greenwich Village Follies...Apollo.Get. 12.45 
No, No. Nanette.. .Harrl*.May 4.2I» 
Topsy and Bve.Duncan Sisters..... Relwyu. So.422 
Ziegfeld Follies .. ........Illinois .Oct. 20.30 

IN BOSTON 
Chariot’s Revae... Beatrice Llllle-Oertrude LawrenceMsJeetlc .Oct. 27.24 
Mnoolight.JtanderHoD-Crumit... .Wilbur.Oct. 27.24 
Stepping Stones.Fred Stone .Colnnlal .Oct. S.49 
Wildflower .Edith Day....Shubert.Oct. 13.41 

IN PHILADELPHIA 
In Heidelberg. 
Mr. Battling Battler. 

• Shubert.Not. 3. 1(1 
.Chestnut St. O. H.Not. 10. 8 

IN LOS ANGELES 
Carroll’s, Harry, Pickings......Orange Grove.Sep. 5.75 
Clinging Vine, The...'v.Peggy Wood.Playhonae. Oct. 6.54 

Grace Gerard. Ruth Fallows. Ports 
I.loyd. Sybil Wilson. Yvonne Hughes and 
Nina Byron, Broadway nhowgirla, salb-J 
n-cently for Franc® to appear In a revue 
which Jacqui-s CFxrles will produce at 
the new Moulin Rouge in Montmartre. 

Alice Cavanaugh, last Been in Flosain 
has been placed by Leslie Mo-osco in the 
b-ading role In the fourth Little Jessse 
James company, which opened last week 
in Hartford. Conn. Alice Wood was 
placed in tho oeoond i>art. 

Hal Forde has written a skit entitled 
Hootch Mon, which was tried out at 
last Wednesday’s matineo performance 
of Hassard Short’s Ritz Revue and was 
so well received that Short will use it 
in his next production. 

Bddle Conrad, comedian In Hassard 
Short's Ritz Revue, has written a vauil< - 
vUIe tabloid in which his sister, Charlotte, 
will op<’n this week. Tho skit is called 
charlotte’s Resme. Conrad has written 
niaterlal tor many vaudeville act*, la- 

{Continued on page 110) 
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\KAitl-Y to wiHh you Merry 
Cii.simah. frl**nd« in UilMloin. 

IT IS KK1’*>KTKD that Arthur IliKKln'n 
lnHu T»irit Muida Coiiipuny ham vloia-d 

ih< lioMdays. 
ItliK'l' SMITH'S Southern Flirte or«- 

i.hiMiiK wok atands thru Mlsaourl and 
Itiwa, but the fonipuny exp<ets to so Into 
.t<>< k soon. 

ki th AT^BKIOHT, fonnerly with 1*< to 
I'ato in I'allua, TeX., hua joined a ooin- 
i>.in.v in S.-in DieKo, Calif., according to 
u|\iro.s from the S«>uth. 

THK .MAUGAKKT GILLY show, with 
.ai |ii ojile. Is headed for the oil Ib lds of 
itkl.ilioina. Conii'dy roba are liandled by 
liooii:*- Hall and Mlsa Lilly. Thi re Is u 
iiiuhioal coinoly background. 

KU.VNK (UKI>) KLKTt'HKR. blark- 
f,,o. eoinxlian and produ* or. i.s now with 
I, IV Wall's Smilrii and Conjpaiiy, 
plaviiiK an Indelinite •nKageiiieiit at the 
I'liilieum Til* it«r. Ottumwa. la. 

KIT.X .\N1> JAtrK Ml’UlKL. Ingenue 
in iiiia and pmducing c<»niedian. wen* t'ln- 
iiinati visitors last we* k. coming from 

Taiiii>;i. b'la. They called at The Bill- 
biHinft home. 

coi.LI.'t JOIinAN. formerly ldpntifl*-d 
with Hal Hoyt as advance man for Hoyt’s 
llomt-Totrn FoUiea. has gone to Helolt. 
Wls., to do publicity work for a corpora¬ 

tion. 
IK YOU HAVK a news Item you’d like 

to see in the ChrlstliiHS S|>eclal of The 
Hillboiiid d*>n’t forget to mail It early, 
i’otnpany rosters not published recently 
also are In ordt r. 

NICK WILKIE sent tht writer some 
pletuns of his daiighter, Mary, who Is 
"all .'‘Welled up’’ because she recently 
grabbtd tirst prize in Butler. Pa., over 
.1 nunilKT of other little girls on amateur 
night. Mary’s a mighty cute little girl 
with diinpl-d cheeks and eva rything. 

\ ISITOKS at our desk of late Included 
Thomas E. Williams and wife, Htlene, 
who stated they were playing some vaude¬ 
ville date.s In Cinainnatl. Manager Frank 
Maley of the Jolly FtilHee Company also 
dropped In to say "Hello” and let us 
know he likes our frankness In reviewing 
shows. 

FtLVCKIE” BLACKBI'RN pens this: 
B.ihy Lucille, ’'the millbm-doll.'ir baby”, 
visited her pjirents. "Blackle” and Mrs. 
Blackburn, at Bnrwnsville, l’:r.. while they 
were playing there. This Is Baby Lucille’s 
first y<-ar at schirol In Xenia. tX. "Blackle” 
and 'Tlllie are now with the I-aSalle Com¬ 
pany. 

THE CENTR.XL Theater at Laporte, 
Ind., started playing (>us Sun tabloids 
this month. 'The Lyric Theater at Ft. 
Wsyne. Ind., has Just b<'en oje-ned. The 
Clark Siatrra’ Ket'ue opened the Gordon 
Theater In Middletown. O. Other recent 
openings Include the Strand. Scottdale. 
l*a., and Gillis at Clarksburg. W. Va.. 
both with musical t-abloids. 

CHARLES .MURRAY’S Sun Floxccr Re- 
rwr Is a new rotary tabloid In ('Incinnatl. 
opening last week. A school act la fea¬ 
tured. Murray does straight and general 
business and Is assisted by Cecil Pt'.ar* 
son as principal comedian and in singing, 
dancing and banjo specialties, and Eddie 
Spellman, second comic, plus a chorus of 
six girls. 

BILLY HA'TT Is one of the mo.-*t clever 
bi.ule imp4'rs«inators this writer hab met 
ib >ear8. He dues the unusual-In that he 
works in the chorus line of Fred Hurley’s 
Jolly Follir* alongside of seven girls and 
makes them all step high, wide and 
handsome. Billy formerly worked In 
vaudeville, but now la dancing in the 
ciiorus "in obsi'urity”, he says, while 
waiting a chance to do his sp*'<.'ialtlea 
He has real talent. It should be utilized. 

A V’ERY CI.EVERLV prepared souve¬ 
nir program for Anniversary W»>ek at the 
Jefferson Theater. Dallas, Tex.. c*ime8 to 
our desk from Pete Pate and his Si/neo~ 
patrd Sirpprra. Manager Raleigh D*'nt of 
the theater undoubtedly Is a live wire and 
w'e are Impressed with the way he pre- 
*enf8 this company of talente*! people 
and makes It so Arm In popularity 
w’lfh Dallas theatergoers. More shows 
like Pate’s; more houses like the Jeffer¬ 
son ! 

THREE COMEDIANS appear on horl- 
r;'ntal bars in E.ldle Collins’ Muaical 
R''vur an one of the show’s ft-atures. 
They are Collins, Dick tlritTIn and Bob 
White. Klorenv'e Collins Is prlm.a donna. 
• irlttln al.so does str.ilghts. White Is 
chnrarfi-r comedian and general business 
'' “n. .Nellie H<‘nl* y is Ingenue. The cho¬ 
rus; Lillian Powls. Margurlte Keller, 
Babe White, Gene Houston. Helen Hous¬ 
ton. Vera Devere, Lizzie McKeever, Dixie 

THELMA BOOTH'S Amertcoa Heautlea 
tiynpany has been on the road since Oc- 
ti.ti.-r li, l'J23, an<l continues to s<'ore 
tt'iiiendously at every week stand. The 
1“ rsonnel of this comp;iny follnws; Bill- 
_ni;s Bfwith. Senhee Hayworth. Billy 
u.iyne. Tedily WItzgall, Lloyd KIrtley, 
T"ui Kahl, Jack Hall. "Jlngie” Carsey, 
1 h. Inia Ihsith. Bobble Jones. Margaret 
tebhard. Ethel KIrtley. Te.ldv Wavne. 
Lula WItzgall. Gladys Hall. IVarl Car- 

Jean Frye and Katherine MctIulre. 
•oTan. Olive Smith, Margartt Collins. 

M.XN.XGING the Dixie Steppers C( 
'’■•uy this season is C K. Campbell, v 
"I'ist.s that the show has a iverman 
_'<i‘lr.ss care of the Underhill Tbea 
' k. . . hob.'e. Fla. The lln. up; Carl R 
'"alKht m,in; Joseph l/ong, black-f 

■ "iiiediiin; Lillian Yager, leads; Hat 
I uiner, female impersonator; ”MI 
■ Irish comic, and Bert Crane, "n 

ng< r. The chorus: Helen Coleir 
Margaret Clark. Ethel Rhodes. Mi 

Hazel Campbi'll, Bobby Frazer, 1 
kralg and Dolly l^cs. 

The Billboard 33 

^bloids 
(COMMVNICA'nONS TO OCB CINCINNATI OITICES) 

Y. C. ALLEY is the congenial manager 
for Mary Keane and h* r Love Neat Girls 
Com|>;iny which opened September at 
the State Theater in Akron, O.. and h.as 
c<>ntinut d going strong oy the Gus Sun 
Time. Tile principals:-Hi^ry Keane, Y. 
C. Alley, Iliiiny Burns. Billy L'-e, Billy 
Baird, D()rc»tby Helene. SpiH'ialties: 
Helt-no and Hennl, sister act; The Lees, 
barmuny duo. and the Virginia Comedy 
Trio. The chorus: Marie Dillon. Etta 
Sheblon. Ruth Hennl, Virginia Lee, 
Dorothy Keane and Helen Baird. 

WHITEY HOLTMAN succeeded Dick 
Butler and Rudy Wintner replaced Pat 
Patterson with' Bert Smith’s Oh, Dadily, 
Oh! Company at the Empros.s Theater, 
Omaha. N’< b.. and are big favorites. Both 
boys are signed for a year by Bert. This 
company is contracted for 32 weeks at 
the Empress. Th*- show’s average week¬ 
ly groSs Is running around $5,000, advises 
Bert. HU Rafftime Wonders Company, 
with Billy Van Allen and VI Shaffer, is 
playing a 16-week engagement on the 
Butterfleld Circuit In Michigan, doing 
tv.-o-week stands. 

BERT HUMPHREYS’ Dancing Buddies 
were in stock all summer and at the 
beginning of the present season opened for 
V. C. M. C. at the Roanoke (Va.) Thea¬ 
ter. Pl.aying continuously in the South 
the show has the following people: Miss 
flumphreys, featured character come¬ 
dienne and owner; Lena Dollard, leads 
and blu*‘s singer; "Lanky” Taylor, come¬ 
dian : Monte Wilks, characters and rope 
manipulating specialty; W. R. Ehngle- 
hart, juvenile; Georgia Don, classic 
dancer. The chorus: Tlllie Stock, Gertie 
Madden. Ruby Lee. Eva Taylor, Buster 
Wilks. Georgia Don. 

SMILES AND CHUCKLES is the at¬ 
tractive title of the show managed by 
Eddie Blreley and playing an Indeflnit'e 
engagement at the Casino Theater. Otta¬ 
wa. Ont., Can. The latest roster carries 
these names: Eugene Nolan, musical di¬ 
rector ; Mary Edwards, prims donna; 
Tommie Somers, straight and comic; 
BHlle Shanon. soubret; Harry Dunlop and 
Ethel Ryan, characters: Walter Jones, 
characters; Blreley, comedian. The cho¬ 
rus: Lillian Barton. Irean Jones. Jean 
McNaugton, Dollle McManus, Lillian 
Petrla. Sid Benson. Alma Degulre and 
Ethel Frazer. All of the principals do 
sp*‘cislties. 

YOOKL AND MILLER are managers 

of the Happy Go Lucky Company which 
opened this season In the Calumet Thea¬ 
ter, Chicag'i. Carl Armstrong is producer 
and comedian. Thomas Miller black-face 
comic and eccentric dancer, Kr*derlck 
Vogel straight, Jeff Jeffries straight. Sam 
I.,eanord general business, Tim Newman 
<-haracters. Charlotte Earle prima donna, 
Helen Deborse characters, and Byrnie 
Burroughs mu.xical director. The chorus; 
Manola Mtloche. Billie Scott. Marian 
Dale. Edna Smith, Kathryn Fitzgi-rald, 
Betty Bowers. Dot Ward, Billie Roland. 
Features Include a quartet, hard-shoe 
dancing four, double harmony singing and 
xylophone specialties. 

THE ROSTER of the Honeymoon Town 
Rerue, nfiw playing thru Pennsylvania, in¬ 
cludes Harry C. Lewis, owner and mana¬ 
ger; Gene O’Gorman, straight; Corrinne 
Fitzgerald, prima donna; Togo Gordy. 
Carl Briggs, general business; Clara 
Hodge, soubret; Rhea Curwood, solo 
dancer, and Nick Wilkie, principal comic. 
The chorus: Jean Wilkie, Thelma Russell, 
Tessie Hart, Marion Briggs, Helen Wil¬ 
lard, GIa(i)e Walton, Ruby Belcher and 
Jeanette Cramer. Laura Milton is musi¬ 
cal director. In the featured jazz band 
are Miss Fitzgerald, piano: Gordy, 
comet; Buck Schwarm, sax. and violin; 
Homer Bosley, trombone; "Red” Milton, 
sax. and banjo; Briggs, drums. 

JO ALLYN recently sat out In front 
in the Palace Theater at Roxboro. N. 
C., and “caught” the Bud Dameron show 
she writes. The house manager Informed 
her that the show had broken all at¬ 
tendance records there. The attraction, 
known as Step Lively, Mabel, is booked 
thru the South. Dameron has nice, clean 
scenery and wardrobe and real comics 
in the person of himself, and DuBois 
Brewer, says Miss Allyn. Brewer’s acro¬ 
batic dancing pleased her. FloVd DeFor- 
rest is straight man. Dorothy Reeves 
Ingenue, and Jackie Stewart soubret. The 
chorus includes Virginia Hankie, Grace 
Armbusler, Viola Webb. Midget Donahue, 
Betty Miller and Helene Burke. A seven- 
piece jazz orchestra is featured. 

EASTWOOD HARRISON manages the 
Step Lively Company over the Gjis Sun 
Time as successfully as anyone could 
hope to conduct a show. It opened at 
the Orpheum Theater, Grand Rapids, 
Mich., September 14. Harrison is come¬ 
dian and producer, with these associates 
and coworkers: Ray Hanley, straights; 

THE GUS SUN 
BOOKING EXCHANGE CO. 

MAIN OFFICE: 
New Regent Theatre Bldg.. Springfield, O- 

House Managers: For the best of Tab¬ 
loid Musical Shows, write our offices. 

Show Owners: Season’s work for flrst- 
class, clean Shows. 

Principals and Chorus Girls placed. 

Wanted for Larry Chambers’Own Production 
FULL ACTING CAST AND CHORUS 

COMEDI.XN, ame? iwufh to ff»luM. PRIM with r»»l thst ein «rt. INGENUE thit ctn 
•rt. P’ANO IJUPER. C.XKi'I^NTER. KLETTRinAV (union). CHAR.vm-ni tnd OEXER.X1, 
R1'!<IN>;SS ACTl'KS that <'«n ilnz. All must he jouthful. hart real warilroh* and ability. 16 
CliUKI'S (ilKL.'* with ability It, itna and danca. Show openi Brst week in PiHfinbeT rioae to (%1- 
(aii>>. AdJrea* L L. CHAMBERS, cars SHiuster’a Oelawara Bldg., 3S W. Randotph St.. Chlc^SX 
Mllaalf. 

Wanted, Musical Comedy People 
In all lines, for big Thirty-People Musical Stock, Broadway Theatre, ’Tulsji. 

Two bills a week. Want Specialty People and organized Jazz Band. 

Scenic Artist, also Producer and ten Chorus Girls. State all In first letter 

and mall photos, which will be returned. Shows open December 7th; 

rehearsals one week earlier. 

TRI-STATE AMUSEMENT CO., INC., care Broadway Theatre, Tulsa, Okla. 

Bert Smith’s Ragtime Wonders Want 
Trnnr Iftd. Iljrllisw ind ll*i, f.w Qntrtrtt, »i;il Part*. .V Toung Woman who o«n ilo iMltinut* tinl 
rnmi^ly fhara.lrra. Kiwir medium fbntl.irri. Ingenue Prim with te«l alnjlnz T.d.-e. S<iubr«te who 
ran dan.'r Wire, ilalint what yoti ran and will do. alto lowest aalary. Klfly-week rontract to rtzht 
iwavlr Would Ilka lo hear from I'M Lawler. Phil T.winx. Tom Rrlaky, Halane IU<czt. Jack Courtlan.l. 
Hilly Pa Mna.ey. Slletire a poUia netallre. Week N>W. 16. lUjou Arrade. Battla Creek, illoh.; week 
No*. 13, Colonial Theatra. Oatrolt. Mli-tilgan. 

Branches: 
NEW YORK CITY, 

311 Strand Theatre Building. 

CHICAGO. ILL., 
806 Delaware Building. 

Jack Lewis, general business; Klinm and 
Rankin, dancers; Mary Buacbinan. prima 
dunna; Mildred Steel, soubret; ”'r<«ots" 
Freese, Ingenue; Myrtle Kewon, Ru-ssiiin 
dancer; Betty York, toe danc* r; .Mrs. 
Hanley. violini.'Jt, and J. B. Frees*. iiiu-i- 
cal director. The chorus: .Minu M Keo. 
Connie Burk, Mrs. Hanl*^y. ('ntlierira; 
Wood. Lillian Kramer, Betty Yi*i k, Rulii 
Goulding. 

R.VY EWING and hi.s supporters who 
comprise the Liberty UelUs lu.ve 
waited several weeks to see their roster 
in these columns. Here it is; Reedy 
Duran, straights and general bu.^iness; 
Fred Brown, general business; Kay 
Ewing, comedian; Johnnie Judge, char¬ 
acters. second comedy; "Dad” Russell, 
electrician; Joe Maggard. musical di¬ 
rector; Adele Ewing, soubret and come¬ 
dienne ; Edith Maggard, ingenue prim; 
Pearl Johnson, characters. 'The cho¬ 
rus: Lillian Judge, Virginia Riggan. Lil¬ 
lian Duran, Madeline Johnson. Jessie 
Russell and Ellnore Johnson. Everyone 
is versatile, so the company’s specialties 
are said to be numerous. This show Is 
reputed to be the best produced tabloid 
in the South. 

GOLDEN & LONG’S Butzin’ Around 
Company is on the road again playing 
the Gus Sun Time, following a successful 
stock engagement in Terre Haute, Ind. 

(Continued on page 35) 

Be a Booster for Milt Schuster 
WANTED—Pe i>I» In all lln*, at all times. 3S Was! 
Raadolph Str*«t. Cklcass. IIHsai,. 

Wanted At Once 
MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE IN ALL LINES 

FOR AMSOEN A KEEFE'S 

‘•ZIZ BANG ZIP REVUE” 
A-l Blackfac* Coma 'Ian. ttronz Dam'lnf Specialtj. 
Harmony Slii::«r. Uarttons; younz JureniU Man. Top 
Tenor preferreJ; younz Ingenue, to play Mme Charae- 
ter,. must be able to lead number,; Norelty Musiaal 
Act, that can play part,; Piano Playat. muat trana- 
poie «nd arrange; A-l Jhorua Producer, work In line; 
10 Churu, Qlrla. poniea and medluma. Booseri and 
agitator, keep off thit ad. Pay your own. w* pay 
oura. Stale lowest Mlary and fall particulars; no 
Ume to dicker. Clyde C. Cole, pleaee wire. Addreee 
AMSDEN A KEEFE, care Oua Sun Booking Ex¬ 
change. SprlngflelJ. O. Show playing »in Time ez- 
elualTely. ^ 

WANTED I 
A-No. 1 I 

;i: Musical Tab. Co. 1‘ 
(N 11 people, to open at World Theatre. Sioux Xt 
City. la., at once. PleatanL long angagt- i’' 

<,'* ment to the right show. Carrying good ape- >> 
claltiee tnd preaentlng acrlpt Mlla. wire zZ 

I loweet talary eziweted. prepaid, to. 

NATHAN OAX. iZ 

Wanted Quick 
for’’HaiO EVERYBODY” COMPMIY 
CHAR.kCTEK COMEDIAN who can handle one ttrong 
DUTCH part .Mujt do up-to-datt Specialties tnd 
sing BASS In Quartet. TOU.N’O. EXPERIENCED 
CHORUS GIRL, not oeer 6 ft , Z MuM Mn on 
wire. State all. Pay own wires. Bonrers. keep off. 
Thti 1, no place for you. AddreM CH.VS. W. BEN¬ 
NER. Mana.’er. Pe-k’, Bad Boy Co , this week. Hlp- 
codrome. Co*Ingtun. Ky.; week No*. t4, Ori^eum. 
Huntington, W. Va. 

WANTED 
Recognized Producing CoaMdian for Tab. Must ha** 
real ability and do SpecialUea Also two me<lium 
Cliorua Girls. Join on wire. Address MA.NACEK 
Dimpled Darltngg (^o.. Princess Theatre. T*iuiigstowi . 
Ohio. 

SOLADAR &. MYERS 
Theetrlcal Booking and Producers. 305 Shubert Thea¬ 
tre Building. Philadelphia. Pa. Placing people foe 
Musical Comedy. Tabloi.l. Viud*»lll*. Clreui. etc. 
Managers wanting reliable people get In touch. Pro 
ducing from this offlea Revues. Taudeetlla Acts, etc 
Chorus Qlrla pla.'ed Immediately_ 

FRED HURLEY 
Permanent a 'dre.ss, SPRINOFIEU), OHIO, Arcade 
Hotel. Post Ofllce Box 316. 

MUSICAL TABLOIDS WANTED. 
Musical OMuedlea wanted for the Family ‘nieater. 
l.ehanon. Pa. Uotvl shcess ran do px>d bualneat hera. 
Week stan*1. tne and two shtms a day. 

WANTED TO BUY. 
One ‘Tent. SO-ft T\>p. with or* 10-ft MLhUei Alia 
C'lmplete set of Chocui Wardr he an 1 CoattODta Wrtta 
FJ.RERT SEED, lumreti* e*lll*. llllnots._ 

WANTED A 
Tab. People la aU lines. U. J. MXANKT, $3* Tta- 
Bocu St., Bdaum, Maaaachusetts. 

( 



Conducted wAlfred Ndson 
(COMMI'NICATIONS TO OI H NEW YOUK OH Ii'ES» 

OSCAR DANE IN NEW YORK HARRIS AND ROONEY 
New York. Nov. 15.—Oscar Dane, own- ^ 

er of the Music Hall. St. Louis. un«l les.see Liven an Opportonity by Iront « Chmige 
of the Palace Theater, Minniapolls. and » To Become ProfeisionaU 
the Kmpress Theater. St. Paul, the two -- 
latter houritiR Mutual Circuit attractions. When Irons & Clamage’s Town Scnn- 
was in town during the current week in data Company played the Columbia Thea- 
consultation with President I. H. Herk ter. New York City, there were two new- 
and his associate officials of the Mutual comers to burle.sque in the company that 
Hurlesque Association. He advised Mr. tommanded more than usual attention of 
Herk that several real est.ate opi’rators the supercritical theatrical journalistic 
of the West were keeping tab on the reviewers, who one and all commend.-d 
Mutual Burlesque Assot'iatlon's accom- the team hiyhly for their personality, tai- 
plishments. ard this would eventually <nt and ability as sinking and dancing 
lead up to the offer of additional then- specialists. 
ters in the West for Mutual Burlesque In a review of 7’oim Scandals Tlie 
attractions. liitlboard reviewer referred to the team 

as follows: 
Harris and Tlooney, programm d a< 

“De Luxe Novelty Dancers are al. that 
and mure, fur they d,ince In unison in 
dances never seen heretofore in bur¬ 
lesque, and Miss Harris supplements her 
dancing later in the show by leading a 
nuniber in song that warrants her in h ad- 
ing more than one number, and as a 
soubret she wuuld doubtless Ix'come on.* 
of the leaders on the Columbia Circuit, 
for she has everything in her favor— 
youth, beauty, talent and ablli»>’, wit . 
an exceptionally pleasing personality. In 
personal appearance Harris and Rooney 
are as clas.sy as they are clever, and if 
Irons & damage are the discerning show¬ 
men that we have always accepted th« m 
to be they have in al'l probability signi 1 
this clever team upon a long-time con¬ 
tract. If not. burlesque will in all prob¬ 
ability lose them to Broadway. 

Lat< r in the week an interview was 
had with Harris and Rooney, who ad¬ 
mitted that this was their first season 
in burlesque en tour. 

Mi.-^s Harris was born at Trenton. Ill., 
and with her parents later made her 
home in Detroit. Mich., during which 
time she appeared in Mme. Thompson's 
JuvrnUe Entertainers, a company of 13 
young gins. 

Mr. Rooney was bom In Toledo. O., 
and later moved to Detroit, Mich. 

Both of these youngsters received a 
public school education in Detroit, and 
neither of them had the advantages of 
Instruction in singing, dancing or music, 
but their love of the stage brought them 
together in one of t^ie amateur contests 
in Irons & damage's Burle:-que Stock 
Company's presentation at the Avenue 
Theater. 

Their individual personalities were suf¬ 
ficiently attractive to bring them to¬ 
gether in congenial comi>anlonshlp un¬ 
der the chaperonage of Thelma's mother, 
with the ultimate result that they sang 
and danced together sufficiently well to 
warrant them to study together and re¬ 
hearsing a routine of singing and danc¬ 
ing that led up to their ai'pearance In 
a musical com'dy company presenting 
PersonaHties, with Annie Kent. Minnie 
Allen and Kddle Hill, and later as a team 
in vaudeville. 

With their talent thus developed. Irons 
& damage sought them out and annexed 
their signatures to a three-year contract 
to appear in Irons A Clamage's Town 
l<candals. 

His Propaganda Bearing Fruit 

.MORE "ONE-NIGHTERS' 

HARRIS AND ROONEY 

HEXTER LEAVES 

New York, Nov. 15.—Billy Hexter. 
former manager of circuit houses and 
shows, more recently manager of The 
Little Jessie James Company, en tour the 
Pacific Coast, resigned his position a.-i 
company manager and returned to Co¬ 
lumbia corner, where he was seen negoti¬ 
ating another engagement not as yet an¬ 
nounced. 

Thelma Harris, personrJly atfrartive ingenue-soubret, and Jimmie Rooney, 
a classy-appearittg juvenile, are doing song and dance specialties In irons d 
damage’s “Town Scandals’’. 

BROWNIES IN CHICAGO - 
- ANNA’S PARTY TO IRENE 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Bud Brownie, co- - 
median, and Vera Brownie, his wife. New York, Nov. 15.—Anna Learv. a 
prima donna, were Billboard callers thi.s society bud of Brooklyn, called 100 of her 
week. Mr. Brownie said they have signed girli.sh associates together, and in a bfdy 
for a wheel show and were en route to they attended a performance of Sim Wii- 
Clncinnatl to open the engagement. liams’ Happy .Moments Company at the 

ruxKircc im r-xc-re Casino Theater, Monday evening, as a 
v-nAiNOCS iiN v.Abib tribute of esteem in which they hold An- 

_ r, i. Z - .... I'a's sister, Irene L<ary. ingenue-uriini 
cj Tom Busby, straight man of Mike donna of Happy Moments. The follow- 
backs Speedy Steppers Company on tlie ing day the hairdressers and m<)d1stes of 

been succeeded by Brooklyn were overrun by a b»-vy of ftap- 
^ change taking effect at pers who are now copying Irene's modes 

ilkes-Barre, Pa. in hairdressing and ingenue gowns. The 
Jim Carlton, late of "Uncle" Bill Cgmp- floral tributes passed over the footlight-s 

bell’s Go To It Company, is rapidly re- to Irene Monday night gladdened the 
covering from the accident that befell him hearts of many patients in a near-bv 
when Wallie Jackson, the dancing juve- hospital Tuesday, 
nile, jumped into his arms during a per¬ 
formance in Cincinnati, which left Jim 
with strained tendons of the legs, due to 
tlie misjudged jump of Jackson. N 

Jean Fox will succeed Mattie DeLece as ing attendam e 
prima donna in Jake Potar’s Kandy Kids, Mutual I'inutt 
a Mutual Circuit show. The change takes President I 11 

effect at the Gayefy Theater, Brooklyn, he was advisei 
N. Y. Ml.ss DeLf^ce Is exiting from the to the presenc 

company to undergo an operation for Reeves at the 
tonsilitis. the At Reerrs 

Rube Bernstein, having succeeded Fred current week 
.Clark in the directing management of the Cadillac Theat< 
mCome Along Company has reorganized recipient of a I 
■ that company by letting out several of from his pal. 1 
~ the former principals and replacing them tnoter of sporti 

are far more acceptable to one and all 
alike than a layoff that means loss of 
salaries to principals and choristers. 

The open week on the Columbia Cir¬ 
cuit between Omaha and Chicago re¬ 
cently announcejl brought forth a storm 
of iirotest from the principals and chor¬ 
isters. especially the latter In "Columbia 
Burb squ, • companies, so mu' h so that it 
afTet.-t*-d the morale of the entire circuit 
sufficiently to attract the attention of tli i 
Columbia Amusement Company, which 
took immediate steps to fill in the open Groily Improved in Prodoccioa snd Prri- 
week. beginning Sunday November 16. ♦niition-Endor.rd by Poital Em- 
viz.; Des Moines, Sund.-ty; Oskaloosu. „i„.-.. 
Monday; Ottumwa. Tucsd.ty; Burlington, ployec* Tbruost Coantry 

Wednesday; Moline, Thursday; Clinton. ‘ ...... 
” ..... New 1 ork, Nov. 1j.—Last Mond.iy 

evening was a gala event at Hurtlg A 
Seamon’s l'35th Street Theater, due t'> 
the presentation there of .Mof/ie lVi/lf<i*iir 
and Her Snappy h'erue Company as the 
current t\e.-ks attraction. 

IlegliininK last season Miss Wiltlams 
liitrodueed into lier presentation a special 
scene showing mall Nixes attached to 
lamp po.sts on street csirners as a fitting 
liHckgrotind for the Mull Man nuniN-r. In 
whlcli .Moltie appears In the guise of a 
classy mall carrier, leading In song an 
ensemble of choristers costumed nproiuis. 
and during her number makes an appeal 
to the audience to petition I'. S Sena¬ 
tors, urging them to support and vote for 

DAVENPORTS EN TOUR ^ "‘‘‘^ond session of 
the 68th Congress In I>er-mNr, and 

" thereby grant (lostal employees a small 
York, ,Nov. 1.5.—Fr.snk I>nvenport. Increase of less than 83 cents p<>r day to 

■r of company, and .Mile, Daven- tbelr jires. nt salary which does not fill 
llreitor of the Davenport I'osing reoulrements of onr American 

after H sncei'S'ful summer ee.i- itamliinl of living. 
l(ii,r this country, embarked last Prior to the performance .Monday 

IV for a tour of South America night the Postal Kmployees’ Band of New 
enkin’s Kuropean .Models. This York City gave a concert In front of the 
a return engagement under the theater while surrounded by 600 postal 

lanageincnt. (Continued on page 111) 

MOLLIE WILLIAMS AND 
HER SNAPPY REVUE 

O'GATTY. HOST TO BURLESQUERS 
BOOKIES" FOR AL REEVES 

New' York, Nov. 15.—Jimmy O’Oatty, 
the pugilistic protege of .Matt Kolb, of 
the firm of Peek A Kolb, producing man¬ 
agers of Hiftpitn I loft, be<-,Tme a host to 
numerous burle.sfimr-^ last Saturday 
night at 105 Crosby street, where Jimmy 
is the direitlng tnan.iger i>f a new fhist- 
side cabaret that bids for the patronage 
of theatrical professionals and the sport¬ 
ing fraternity. 
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MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Prospect Theater, New York 

PI!'>S!M:cT TIIEATKU. NEW YORK 

(iVM.w.U Tu«*tUy Evening, November 
' 11. 1921) 

•KANDY KIDS” 
—With— 

Johnny Weber and Sammy Spearn 
A Mutual Hurleaque attraction. Boole 

hy .'^iMara and Weber. RrtKluctd and 
|irr!.ent»d under the personal direction of 
Jake I’otar. Week Of Novenjber 10. 

THE EAST—Syd Kurke. Mattie De- 
I.^r Elsie Raynor, Billy Reed, Warrm 
B-yd. George Bray. Sammy Spears and 
Johnny Weber. 

THE CHORES—Flo Bennett, Bllllo 
Boyett, Margie Boyd, Louise Cramer. 
Adele Cormier. Jackie Dlamone, Roae Lee, 
I'lvie Garring. Irma Garring. Susie Lee. 
Biibe Rus.-.el. Dorothy Taylor, Gladys 
Taylor, Babe Spears, Eleiie Walker and 
Edna Warren. 

REVIEAV 

Due to the reconstruction and reorganl- 
xatlen of Ed Sullivan's RioUn Sweefs 
Cetnpany, which was booked for the 
I'ri'Spe.t week of November 10, Walter 
B.ichelor, resident manager of the Hros- 
IHit, II quested that .Mutual Burlesque 
A.isoclation let the newly reorganised 
Moira Sxrt riB Company rehearse another 
wtrk before mining to the Prospect and 
to order Jake Potar's Kandif Kid» 
dlrivt from the Howard Theater, Boston, 
into the Prospect and play on the billing 
of Stolen Surrfs, and under that billing 
ihe Knudfi Kids la Ndng presented at the 
Pri spect for the current week. 

This sh.iw is fully uu to the~ttandard 
set bv the Mutual Burlesque Aasoclatlui* 
h r shi'ws on Its circuit, as It refers to 
t-inery, lighting effect s. gowning and 
cc'-funilnp. The so-called book by Speara 
and Wtlx r Is a series of familiar bur- 
h ..jur hits, and the only thing lacking 
w.ts Weber’t ••Sandy Beach Papa” bit 
ih.it he did for ao many years with Uncle 
B'll Cani|>bell. and altho we are all 
h Jlerlng for new material In burlesque It 
was a dKippolntemnt to many of the 
repular burlesque fans, when Johnny 
emitted his old masterpiece. 

Johnny Weber, the diminutive Dutch 
c-oniique of burlesque. Is comlque-ln-chlef, 
and he la doing the s.ame old ch.tracter- 
Ization that he has done for the past 30 

.rs. and doing it far better than ever 
before, ard this la especially applicable 
to his •■four-clialr paasi-nger car’’ scene, 
with Wiber doing much to keep the 
audieni e In a continuous uproar of 
laughti r and applause at his mugging, 
• iLplo-ive di livery of lines and funny 
antli s. Nev. r b. fore has Weber put more 
|S'P into his presentations than he Is 
doing In this show. 

Sammy Spears, equally. If not more 
diminutive than Weber, is cocomique In a 
• rtpe-faee Hebrew characterisation and 
co-op, rated In an able manner with 
W.b*r to evoke laughter and applause 
VC hen they were In scenes together, and 
It was noticeable that Spears evoked as 
much, if n«t mure, laughter and applause 
w' en he was working alAne or in con- 
Jiini Mon w ith Warren Boyd, straight 
n "n; Billy Reed. Juvenile, and the 
f'-miiilne principals, during which he 
I'r.'veil himsi If to be an all-round hoofer 
C'f remarkable versatility. 

Warr.n Boyd, a manly appearing, 
I lear-dli Honed straight man. was In 
Mines frequently with the comiques, and 
In several scenes demonstrated the fact 
that he ran nut over a nifty dance. 

Billy Reed, a classy attired, sln^ng- 
and-d.vnctng juvenile, handled hla lines 
"ell In scenes and In bitk and distin¬ 
guished himself In his singing and danc- 
<"K numbi rs, and this la especially 
uppllcable to his Intricate dancing, which 
included an •'lea skating dance" that was 
a classic of Its kind. 

George Rray handled himself well in 
Mveral bits. 

.M.vttie DcLcwe, a regal-appearing. 
t“'bbed brunet prima donna, worked well 
in scene:,, hut It waa noticeable In her 
vocallstli- numbers that her singing was. 
Hot up to what It has been In the past. 

rj.'cle R;iynor. a slender, stately slng- 
mg-ancj.cl.itu'lng Ingenue, dlatlnguished 
h•^^c■If Hiruout the entire show with her 
Vocalist lo numbers, supplemented by 
grateful dancing and cleverneaa In 
rumoring her linos In scenes. Verily, 
nils rlevor girl has flinde rapid strides 
’'’ ' • r chose n profession and era long 
"III be berulib d as a leader among 
ingcntn-s In burlesque. 

^yd Hurke, a potlta, bobbed, brown- 
ralrcd. singtng-and-dancihg aoubret, gave 
' ■"■y Indication of pep, personality, talent 
srd nhliity. but In her singing numbers 
she (oiiiij hnrclly bt‘ honrd. due to hoarse- 
J’ • III her Voice, which la evidently due 
jo a cold, and what this clever kid. who 
Is new to tis. can do under more favorable 
rirc uiic fjincea Is problematic, but we are 

Mo opinion that she Is as clever as she 
'• I; I .nrclly attr.ictlve. 

>■ li .‘tpiiirs, one of the most attractive 
Ml • licinm girls, dlstlnguiah<-0 herself 

III .1 t. lented and able manner while laad- 
, ® ^ '"•ng number, and In her aohool bit, 
v'.’.''J'^'r repartee In the hit with Comique 

•mr went over for laughter and 
•epnmuse. 

•'■I kie Dlamone, a bobbed-brunet end 

pony with a pretty face and modeb-sque 
furin, has sufllc-icmt ja-rsonality to satisfy 
anyone, and this wa.s further enhanced 
by her jap, for Jackiti has the makings 
of a clever ccimc db-nne, for as the end 
pony she clown-d thiuout the entire ahuw. 
and on the running bemrd gave an artistic 
exhibition of shliiiiny shaking and muscle 
control that led the boys out front to 
believe that they were going to get acjDve- 
thlng that she did not give them. Aa 
wc)rkcd by Jackie, the movement was 
far more laughable than objectionable, but 
If attempted by a lesa able artiste it 
could be made aa objectionable aa the 
ordinary grind. 

Elsie Garring. a personally attractive 
bobbed blonde with a good singing voice, 
made good In the "pick out” number, and 
(he aame la applicable to Billy Boyett, 
a tall, slender, red-head>'d comedienne 
who affected an English mannerism. 

The chorua Is a credit to burlesque In 
general and reflecta credit on the Judg¬ 
ment of Jake Potar and his selection, 
for the girl* are pretty of face, model- 
esque of form, with more than the usual 
talent and ability, which Is further en¬ 
hanced by their picturesque ensembles. 

It la very evident that Jake Potar. 
franchise-holding and producing manager 
of the £a>idy Kids, and his featured 
comiques, Weber and Spears, have taken 
the order of I. H. Herk, president of the 
Mutual Burlesque Association, relative 
to the advance of choristers seriously, for 
they are giving individual choristers 
ample opportunity to demonstrate their 
talent and ability not only In leading 
numbers hut working in scenes tbniout 
the presentation. 

Taking the show in its entirety, it Is a 
fast and funny, clean and clever pres¬ 
entation of slap-stick comedy, fa.st num¬ 
bers and nifty scenes, and if all the shows 
on the Mutual Circuit are operated along 
similar lines there will be no Justifiable 
room for criticism. 

TABLOIDS 

(CoafiMued from pope 33) 

''Kid'* Ixmg is sending out some snappy 
ptistcarda. we'll aay. 

CHARLES SOLADAR, owner and man- 
ag> r of The Hrinkley Oirls Company, and 
George Lk Myers have formed a partner¬ 
ship and opened a general booking agency 
in Philadelphia. Mr. Myers was Identified 
with the Sells-KIoto Circus for years aa 
producer and ballet director. 

JACK RUSSELL'S musical tabloid 
company contIndies to get good stories in 
the dallies of Seattle, Wash. Assisting 
Jack In the cast are Evelyn Dufresne. 
Jacqueline Bruneau, Walter Spencer and 
George W. Stanley. 

JEAN RUSSELL advises that he is 
scoring big in the East with his female 
Impersonation act. He was held over 
for two weeks In Pittsburg, Pa„ at the 
Music Box Theater. He expects to Start 
a tour of New England shortly. 

O. K. V.4NCE Is resting In Hillsboro. 
O., for a short time, following his closing 
with Amsden ft Keefe’s French FolU's 
Company at Covington. Ky. He sang 
ballads and did general business. Juve¬ 
niles and atralghts. 

INSTEAD OF going Into Oklahoma Pal 
DnQuesne stotiped In Louisville, Ky.. and 
now Is established in stock at the Savoy 
Theater, lie states there are five musical 
tabloids in stock there now, while a 
number of people are laying oft. 

SLICK EA.^ON, popular character man 
and bass alnger, writes that SI Young has 
Joined the lAmr Buddies Quartet as 
tenor on the WMs Bfing Revue, booked 
over the Oils Sun Time. Stanley Crable. 
formerly with Marshall Walker’s show, 
is now with Gene (Honeygal) Cobb’s 
show. 

l.EAVTNO VAUDET’ILLE to return to 
tahdom Is the move being made by R.nlph 
Ii. Slberv, banjolst. He has been featured 
with Eitra Busslngton’s Rube Novelty 
B.vnd and soon loins Everett Sanderson 
and his original Memphla Syncopaters, to 
do Juveniles and specialties with Billy 
McCoy’s show. 

WILL KINO, of San Fran- lsco fame, 
gavs the Frollca ot 191$ for the first time 
the other night and scored tremendously, 
according to press comment we’ve colled. 
The revue Is in eight ecenes and Is aald 
to be the moet pretentious thing King has 
yet dons. Hermie King and his Jasi 
orchestra to a big feature. 

THE VINCENT TIME will be played 
by Guy Rarick and hla MuJtirnl grinr. 
op«'nlng November ft at the Hippodrome 
Theater. Reading. Ph . with the Orpheum. 
Altoona, Pa . to follow. Warren and 
Smith, soclefv and acrohatlo dancers, 
have been added as a feature. Business 
has been great for the show at all stands 
this season, states Roy flampson. 

JACK WALD writes from Newark. 
N J . that he la producing a show now 
and then In that vicinity. At the Lyric 
Theater the other night he saw Guy Fay’s 
London Oayety Gir1$ Comp.any, Joe Moat 
Is doing second comedy and his wife. 
Rnhe I^aVere, la doing a d.tnce aneclalty 
with Joe and doubling chortis Fay’s Is 
a Mutinl wheel attraction. Mosa la an 
old friend of Wald. 

SAM BARLOW la principal comedian 

\Mih the .Uii«c Cirl Company. He la 
► upixiit«il by Julia Leighton, character 
< oii,*.dienn»', Old Weavt r, Haul Catrel, 
Ubarlua Eiin ry, Frank .Malone, Eddie 
Walker, E.itherine Sedrwi. k and Helen 
l.Jiiie. The chorus: U lima Foss, Hazel 
Vanderbilt, Eva Johnson, Ruth Kane, 
Tiny Nixon, Hazel Catrel, Peggy Allen 
and Dejt Worth. 

WE ACKNOWLEDGE receipt of a 
copy of The Hch House Uluea from 
.Marshall Walker, writer of a number of 
uong sucees.sea in addition to being the 
feature Rube comic in his ll’/ii-: liany 
Hveue. This song has ju.st been pub- 
llslit d In London and alreaifv' Is clicking 
With its catchy lyrics and equally catchy 
nielrjdy. Walker gave singera the fam<iu3 
Iteacon aeries, the original coon-shout 
classics. 

LEO ADDE’S Olympians opened their 
11th sea.son at .\nni8ton, Ala. Mr. Adde 
wrltea that he la particularly pleased with 
hla newest edition, with Jack Adair, 
black-face star, back for the sixth season, 
assist.-d by ‘‘Red” Mack, Madge Stewart, 
aoubret: Haysel Coulter, prima donna ; 
Earl Warner, ainging Juvenile; Donna 
Dale, dancing Ingenue; Adde, character 
comedian, and little Pearl Warner, age tj. 
In Jackie Coogan Impersonations. The 
chorus: Mabte Edwards, Violet Fuqua, 
Edna Nash. Peggy Sydell, Rose Staunton 
and Emerza Gordon. 

SHOWS OWNED by the Charles 
Morton Attractions, Honeytime Minstrels, 
with 16 people, managed by Homer 
Meachum: the Happiifime Rex'xxe, wMth 14 
people, managed by Eddie Trout, and the 
Springtime Frolics, 12 people, managed 
by Jack Burke, are meeting with big 
success on the Joe Spl-'gelberg Circuit. 
Every show carries special scenery for 
each bill, and features blackface and 
eccentric comedy. Booked solid thru the 
winter. Business is good thru the South, 
as the tobacco and cotton crops wt-re 
exceptionally large, according to .Morton 

ALEX SAUNDERS and Doug Fleming 
are managing the Some Show Company, 
which opened recently at Beaver Falls, 
J^., and has since been going over to 
large and appreciative audiencea Saun¬ 
ders is first comic, Fleming, straight; 
Charles Nealson, second comic; D. E. 
Benn, general business man; Marty Beg¬ 
ley. Juvenile; Anita Ercell, soubret. and 
Florence Allen, Ingenue. The chorus; 
Luella Ercell, Ruth Ercell, Dorothy 
LaDuc. Molly McCarty. Eleanor Pfeifer. 
Della Walllce, Edna Short, Pauline Ro.se- 
mond. The Minstrel Four, the Three 
E.scell Sisters and others do specialties. 
Mrs. L»'onla I>ickey Is musical director. 

E. (HOKE) BEEBE postcards all this 
from Sauk City, Wis.: Our show took 
to the road October l.l with 15 people. 
All set for the w inter. Booked solid until 
January 6. It looks like a nice fifth 
independent go. The cast: Max Gifford, 
straight; Phil LaValle, character- 
comedy : A1 Veeve, light comedy; Beebe, 
producirig comedian (these four also com¬ 
prise the Vanity Box (.luartet). Bes.«le 
Southerland is prlm.a donna, Grace Neibo. 
soubret: Sis Moore, characters. The 
chorus: Flo Lee, Alice Voss, Carrie 
Shaw, Bessie Tanner. Olga Mason, Lillian 
Plumb. Claudia Sanders and Violet 
Murry. 

RUSSELL (CURLY) WILSON nar¬ 
rates that the Rufus .Armstrong Musical 
Comedy Company is d dng an overwhelm¬ 
ing business on the road this season in 
the South. Numerous two-week engage¬ 
ments are being played. A six months’ 
stock date recently was concluded by 
Armstrong at Corsicana, Tex. The lineup: 
Armstrong, manager and general busi¬ 
ness ; Wilson, producing comedian; Paul 
(Rusty) Scott, (wmlc; Clyde Hodges, 
straight; Virginia Thornton, Ingenue; 
Edith Black, soubret. The ehoms: Tots 
Kivette, Ruth Peeler. Gladys Baker. 
Thelma Hyman, ilildred 'Thompson. 
Virginia Neal. Mme. Callle Gullick Is 
musical director, ’The Monarchs of 
Harmony, quartet, are scoring. A. C. 
Tliornton Is ahead. 

THE JINGLE BELL REVUE, a 16- 
people company, did a large business at 
the Riggan Theater, ILnderson, N. U.. 
recently. Tlic roster includes George 
I.,aTour, owner and manager; ‘'H.appy” 
Donaldson. priKluoing comedian; Jimmy 
Griggs, comic; "Mike” Smith, straight; 
Carl Woi'd. general business; Alice Kapp, 
Ingenue; Julia Beck, soubret. The chorus; 
Thelma Powers, Jeane Starkey, Ethel 
Palmer, Agnes Freeland. Hazel Smith, 
Luclle Iloyer. Sara Goldrlck. Retty 
Wilson. Jules La Dues Is musical director. 

SINCE ITS REORGANIZ.XTION L 
Desmond’s Xcw York Roof Garden Revue 
has the following people: Ethel Desmond. 
Della Robinson. Holly Desmond, Bottle 
Belmont. Lem tb-smond. Jr.; Nat Rowal, 
Bert Clifford, L.w Belmont. Sr. The 
chorus: Eleanor Johns<in, Peggie White, 
M.irgaret Sh.iad. Mable Kiser. Puss 
Casey, Elor» nee Burns, Mary Grey, 
Gertie Bluings, Bobbie Davis and Stelha 
Jones. b'ive vaudeville features are 
offered In addition to the regular ftm 
program. The company is bo>iked Into 
Okl.ahonia. 

COMEDY AND MUSICAL specialties 
as fast moving and enjoyable as seen in 
a Number One burlestiue attraction are 
offered by Charles W. Benner In his Joint- 
titled Hello, Rveri/hody and Peek’s Had 
Boy Comt»any. The Billboard's T.iblold 
editor reviewed the presentation at the 
Regent Theater. H.amilton. (*.. Sunday 
night. November 9. Our verdict Is strictly 
complimentary to Mr. Benner and com¬ 
pany, for there Is In evidence much talent, 
great showmanship and entertainment 
worth while sitting thru. Pep seemed to 
be personified thrucut Benner's show. 
What an asset that la! For. uftar all. 

pep is nothing more than enthusiasm, and 
> ntliusiasiii cannot be bought. It must 
be iKirn into an individual and then broad¬ 
cast. Ulliner's chorines are singers and 
likably so. Tliey h :,k. d very charming in 
the cla.ssy wardrobe provided them and 
danced elegantly. One dance number in 
particular, that of Springtime, led bv 
Phillis DeRlta, charming little soubret 
with personality, beauty and grace, and 
as versatile as anyone of 19 could hope 
to be. was as splendid as the writer ha.s 
Been anywhere, and It was a surprise to 
find tlii.s sprightly number in a tabloid 
show. It was a most pleasant treat. All 
of Benner's specialties hold interest and 
have entertainment value. The show 
its< If was founded on bits, but they were 
laughable and enacted speedily. Thad 
IVilkers'in. producer, did a Harold Lloyd 
comedy part, yet B. B. (Shorty) Yager, 
midget, tho a character man. "mopped 
uji" on laugh honors. Bobby Weber and 
Joe Kirby. June Kent. Catherine and 
Charles W. Benner and Joseph DeRlta 
furnished the necessary support to make 
up a series of interesting farce situations. 
Hut Miss DeRlta captivated with her 
choice work and we feel she has a 
future with great success not far distant. 
Her youthfulness, dramatic talent and 
venatility should win for her any asnlra- 
tion she may have. The Hello Four, 
quartet, took several encores. John 
Muller is musical director and Carl 
Wagers is stage carpenter. The chorus: 
Buddy Bryan (specialties), Dixie Dove, 
Jackie -Vilen, Betty .Alice Ray. Edna 
Denk. Evelyn Denk. Mack Stammerler, 
Babbette Meyers. That the two smaller 
girls in the first line should be moved 
to the ends Is our only suggestion. A 
tabloid with a company out to entertalB, 
and succeeding! P. LaM. A. 
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PERSONAL APPEARANCE 
la now more than ever the key-Bote of »n(- 
reaa. Bow-Laggad and Knock-Knaed Men 
and Woman, both young and old, will ba 
glad to brar that I hart now ready for mar- 
kat my new appliance, whirh will nicceva- 
fully atra gbten, within a short time, bow- 
leggednesa and knock-kneed lege, tafely, 
quickly and p.'rmancntly. without pain, op¬ 
eration or diicuiufort. Will not interfere 
with your daily work, being worn at night. 
My new "IJm-S’ra tner”. Mixlel It, C. S. 
Patent, la easy to adjust; Its results will 
save yon soon from further humiliation and 
improve your personal appearance lUOti. 

Write today for my free eofiyrlgb'ed phy- 
lologleal and anatomical hook, wh cb tells 
yon how to correct bow and knook-kneed 
legs without any obl gatlon on your part. 
Bnelese a dims for postage. 

M.TRILETY, SPECIALIST 
lOASL, W. U. Bldg. BIKOUAMTON, N. T. 

rOR SALE 
I'OOts—B-gll,h Bulls, Toy Roetooa. Susklat, Boars, 
W •iToj. Talking Parrots All Tarlettaa Pita ahlrr -d 
a ywhrra. M t. UILLKB BIBD Oa. Ikontld 
Winnipeg. Canada. 
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KLAW THEATER. NEW YORK 

Bei^nning Monday Evening, November 10, 
1&24 

WILLIAM A. BRADY 

Pr*-!'" nti< 

“SIMON CALLED PETER” 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

Pr* ^' nti< I’ll bet it won't make as much money as 

“SIMON CALLED PETER” For all his love of the box-ofllce I be- 
. _ , V .. V, , V Ifeve Mr. Brady prefers to produce clean 

^ A DramatiKitiii.i of . ,'.b»-rt Keable s Nov- pjjjyg_ pijg past record would indicate 

u T 1 that. And with all his show of putting 
By Jules Ek;kert f»oodtiian and Edward ^ smutty play the attempt is only a 

half-hearted' one. 
.TV j V I do not believe such plays are for Mr. 

(In the Order of ihe-jr Appearances) Brady. He might better leave their ex- 
hraJjsni .Leonard Wille? ploitalion to thr*e who have a less deep- 

"hkmi. .... .John^Barry Ail 

next week. In a play as familiar as this, 
one should be in a better position to 
Judge the caliber of the playing than in 
an unfamiliar and quite ordinary play, 
such as L’Homme qui .'ls8<i«.s<ua is. 

A xcell-rounrled comftnny of French 
playera in a commonpirnr ploy, 

GORDON WHYTE. 

In quite In the mood of the play and the 
action strikes one an being Just wliat the 
script lull'd for. 

O'Nein at hia beat; aplendidly pro¬ 
duced and acted. 

GORDON WHYTB. 

What the New York 

Critics Say 
Madeleine .June Webs^r rooted affection for the theater. All 
Hilda Lesain* Kveiyn Wight tho.se connected with the stage know 
George I.eeicng .CarMin Davenport that he has such an affection, and man- 
Lleni. Bobby Jenka .H. T.vrr. 11 Davis agers who have it cannot succeed in at- 
Lient. Bennel .Kitvardo De Sylva tempts to degrade the drama. That is 
Capt. rra»*-r .Harry Uliook only possible for those without Mr. 
^pt. Markaye .Henry Cno-by Brady^s love of the theater and its best 

r!Sr* .li. traditions. I hope he leaves the Job to 
ErJIrt Joa^l .^ «!'"rKe ^Kultor Others in the future and looks for 
Private »“harp’ ilarow dI Bocker another Way Down Eaat^nother The Pit 
XJeot. Donovan .William Kdwin Barry t>r another Clothea. When the record 
Major Langton .Herbert Bunston comes to be written he will be prouder 
Julie Gameiyn .Katherine Willard of them than he will be of Simon Called 
••Tommy” Kaynard .Joaephine Evans Peter, 
ijaise ..Lota Sanders ^ cheap attempt at aenaationaliam. 
Tne Leader of the Band ..Joseph Merrymaa (SORDON WHYTE. 

First Episode 
The Vestry of I'en r Graham's Cbarch. 

Second Epitode 

Ep'tK^e**' JOLSON’S THEATER, NEW YORK 
The Prl^te Dining Bo<jm of a French Otfe. Beginning Monday, November 10, 1924 

A Boomin'a Vjmd^n OoteL Mr* Shubert Announce the First 
Fifth Episode American Visit of 

The Epilog. flli'ISIfTT'I? 
Simon Called Peter looks like a straight 

bid for the b<jx-ottice, using one or two And the Company From the 

JOLSON’S THEATER, NEW YORK 

Beginning Monday. November 10, 1924 

Mr. Liee Shubert Announces the First 
American Visit of 

GEMIER 
And the Company From the 

Theater National de L’Odeon of France 
pose. One can well imagine William A. ^ ™ 
Brady, forgetting momentarily the for- 1“ Modern and Classic French Plays 

thinking^f the shekels being made b^a L’HOMME QUI ASSASSINA 
couple of rec-ent bawdy shows, the while piece en 4 atrtes de M. Pierre Frondaie 
rumiimting on the flop he did with That d’apres le roman de M. Claude Farrere 

the lad to give it to them. So obtaining a i>rger .M. Boret 
dramatization of a sensational novel, with Msruult "de" SeV’igne.M Firmin Gemier 
a supposedly sensational situation or two. Prince Cernuwiti.M. Msreel Chsbrier 
he produces it and sits back waiting for Archibald Falkland.M. Charles Vanel 
the crowd to knock the box-office over. At;k Ah.M. Louis Baymood 
Now Mr. Brady is a wise old showman Mehmed Pacha.M. Andre Varennes 
and I think he gue8.sed right for the ' a et de Chambre.M. ''1'“*, n .^1 

The big bench In Simon Colled Peter ^I.o” 
occurs when a woman, tempting a clergy- Edith .Mme. Viera Koretaky 
man to carnal things, tears off her cor- Femme de Chambre..Mme. Lecia Barakat 
sage and exposes a bare breast to the Domestiques Turcs et Europeent 
audience. I can well imagine the natives ACTE I—Lhei ijlr Archibald Falkland a Cob- 
of Red Oak, la., gasping at this and stantinople. ... . . 
spreading the news up and down Main ACTE II—Ches le Marquis de Serigne a 

Man“'“l|hri?‘fh"e ffiSw^airtho? ^ 'III-L. ob.mb.0 d. Ud, 
long. Ko “\-ork, „h?i IV-M.m. d^ *'“w 
breastis have become almost a common- For the opening bill of his weeks 
place in musical shows, Mr. ferady is just here, M. wmler decidea on 
a bit too late. Such an obvious and cheap Lt^Hotnme Qui AsMMina when 
bit of clap-trap thcatricalisrn is a bit too The Iferchant of Venice did not 
crude to cause the sensation expected, s^rrive on time. The play is an unim- 
At the performance I saw of Simon CalUd Portant piece, tho It does give a sP|fndid 
Peter the only p<;r.«ions who seemed opportunity of showing iji® Vh/. 
shocked at this exhibition of female lo^ooer of acting identified with the 
anatomy were the ladies. The men Odeon. 
seemed to take it very cajmly. Perhaps The important parts are two in num- 
they had been to the Ritz Revue or Ar- her, one being played by M. Gemier and 
fi«(a and Models. No, I am afraid Bill the other by Germaine Rouer. Both of 
Brady is a bit late. these players are fine artists and it is 

The story of Simon Called Peter has safe to say they extracted all the values 
to do with a clergyman who, having been from their roles. M. Gemier, who looks 
called a hypocrite by a trollope because something like Francis Wilson, is a quiet, 
he preached service and did not go to thoughtful player, given to small ges- 
the war. chucks his pulpit and becomes tures and using the resources of a well- 
an army chaplain. At the front h€ is told trained voice with extreme skill. He 
he cannot get under the skin of the mtn never gets much above a conversational 
unless he becomes as one of them. So PRch but manages to Invest all his 
he has a drink with the boys and girls, speeches with the significance due the 
and even so resists temptation when the situation, nevertheless. In the school of 
girl referred to above tries to entice him. natural acting M. Oemier must be rated 
However, he is not so Icy when it comes highly, but I question if this schMl util- 
to a good-looking nurse. He spends a . resources of histrlonism ^ 
week’s leave with her at a London hotel ss it might, were It to cultivate 
and wants to marry her, but she thinks some of Gi^e technique of plain, ordinary 
she will ruin his career and passes him noting. There is such a thing as carry- 
up. Then comes an epilog with friend repression t^ ^^r and while M. 

minister preaching his last sermon and ^ 
telling his flock that he has sinned, but l}f • j 
he wouldn’t have it otherwise on no ac- dioiously done, has never failed to help 

count, no time, no where, no ho%v, no, ^ .i/kinc thio r.n 

MS.nfKw-jflm'h .'„d Smln'"* ocSXnaSd i, "he 

E;od'j“rf"u‘'VJd SSnJi"™ ln“a‘'°.”ns!S"rt[cT"S 
f ^ Oemier s did not. She is an entirely con- 

were a little more animated in the love 
V... ia _V. vlnclng actfess, able to simulate the 

nee a*!'a w*hni<riQ ^ ^ emotlons wlthout any false notes, able to 
Wiiiar*H‘*GY%he P'^F up to a Situation When she is pas- 
anA ahi la /veeii^nt he wants ft) marry gjyg as well as when she is active and 

Flaxe n A?”** Fct ncver overplaying or underscoring 
which Miss too heavily. An actress who takes full 

^ better reading than the advantage of all her natural equipment, 
part w arrants as a matter of fact. Her- tvell as using discreetly what a sound 
bert Bunston is very real as a British technique may contribute to her part. Is 
major and a corking rendition of a small the rating I should give Mme. Rouer. 
4art Is given by Harold de Becker. Mr. Excellent performances were contrlb- 
de Becker plays a meM orderly and Is uted by Marcel O^abrler, Charles 'Vanel, 
on for only one act, but he lingers in Andre Varennes and Viera Koretzky, and 
the memory by his excellent performance, there were not a few minor parts which 
A good bit 18 also done by H. Tyrrell were well done by those wl}0 had them 
Davis, and the girl who tempts Peter in hand. 
is played by June Webster in good old The direction of L’Homme qui Aaaaa- 
vamp fashion. There are many other sina is very good, but the scenic Investl- 
roles, all small, but all well done by the ture would not be tolerated In any Broad- 
players of them. way house, nor any good stock company, 

Mr. Brady has made a sightly produc- as far as that goes. The scenes were 
tion of Simon Called Peter. It is not ex- palpably paint and canvas and in one 
travagant. but it is quite adequate to the boxed interior there was no ceiling piece, 
needs of the play. The direction is good The lightings were a bit primitive, 
and so are the lightings. It is the play After all, chief Interest In this com- 
whlch interested me the least. It never pany must center in the acting and that 
convinced me of its sincerity, it never is praLseworthy. It is no better than that 
thrilled me. I can only say of it that it seen in many a Broadway production, but 
looks like a strong 'smirk in the direction R is good ensemble playing. I will look 
of the box-office. Whether It will create forward to seeing this company In The 
a draught there is somewhat doubtful. Merchant ot Venice, whicb they play 

GREENWICH VILLAGE THEATER. 
.NEW YORK 

Beginning Tuesday Evening, Novembi’r 
11. 1924 

THE PROVINt'ETOWN PLuVY'ERS 
ITesent 

“DESIRE UNDER THE ELMS” 
A Play in Three Parts 
By EUGENE O'NEILL 

Directed by Robert Edmond Jones 
Settings by Mr. Jones 

THE C.UST 

Simeon Ctbot .Allen Ntgle 
I’eter Cabot .Perry Irina 
Elx-n Cabot .Ctiartea EUis 
El>liraim Cabot, Their Father ..Walter Hustuu 
Abbie Patna .a .Mary Murrla 
A Y'ouof Girl .Eloiae Pendleton 
Farmera .Bomern B<‘Djamin, An bur 

Mack, William StabI, John Taylor 
A Fiddler .Mai'klin Alarrow 
An Old Woman ..Norma Millay 
A Sheriff .Walter AIm*! 
Deputies .Arthnr Mark, William Htahl 

Other folk from the aurroundlnf farms: .M- 
bert Bniah, Hume Derr, Donald <)ell^lager, 
Alma O'Neill, Lucy gbrere, Mary Tide, Uuza 
Wenclawkka. 

Tbe action of the entire play taken place in 
and immediately outalde the Cabot farmbouae 
in New England in the year IS'iO. 

It Is itark, unmitigated tragedy which 
Eugene O’Neill has written In Desire Un¬ 
der the Elma. In It he returns to the 
scene of his earliest play. Beyond the 
Horizon, the bleak, stony New England 
farm.slde. The charactefS are liard, dour 
New Englanders, worshiping a hard God 
and hard work. Y’ou will find this sort in 
the remoter towns of New England to this 
day, but happily their number is getting 
fewer. Try as they will, they cannot al¬ 
together balk the softening influence of 
chesip periodicals, the rural telephone, the 
occasional movie and the ubiquitous radio. 
But in 1850. the year In which O'Neill 
Bets his play, they were the very flower 
of the granite-studded hills of New Eng¬ 
land. 

The picture presented In Desire Under 
the Elma is ot a New England farmer, 
the father of three sons, two of them by 
one wife and one by another, both wives 
being dead. His sons are in open re¬ 
bellion against him, and. while be is away 
looking for another wife, the two elder 
boys run away to California. The re¬ 
maining son covets the farm, and sees it 
vanishing with the arrival of the new 
wife. This woman, tho. falls in love with 
him, and, after a period of mutual hate, 
they have an affair and a child is born. 
The old man Is told the child is his son 
and he taunts the young man by telling 
him he has no chance of inheriting the 
farm, now that a new heir has arrived. 
'When the lad mulls this over be bates the 
woman and her son and repulses her. To 
show the depths of her love for him she 
smothers her child, and the tllay ends 
with both of them being led away by the 
sheriff. 

This altogether too brief resume gives 
no Idea of the grlmness, the horror, the 
tragedy which the author has packed Into 
the play. The setting shows the farm¬ 
house, and by removable panels one or 
more of four rooms in the house are 
shown. The rooms are cramped and seem 
to reflect the weight of the hard life these 
people live. And O’Neil! has piled horror 
on horror in these rooms and out of them 
until it becomes almost unbearable. He 
has done it, too. in his In-st manner. The 
dialog Is laconic, the events slide into 
each other without visible effort, the •play 
moves on to its inexorable conclusion, 
swlf^ and inevitably. Here is O'Neill at 
his finest, telling the truth as he sees 
itj yet telling it in an effective theatrical 
way. Desire Under the Elm.s will rank 
as one of his be.st play.s, I am sure. 

The piece is played excellently. Walter 
Huston, as the old man, gives a pains¬ 
taking performance, stressing th» innate 
hardness of the man, yet bringing out his 
love for the soil. Mr. Huston accom¬ 
plishes his effects quite precisely and 
never pushes beyond the limits of the 
characterization in doing so. Mary .Morris 
Is the wife, a woman of Iron determina¬ 
tion, who becomes softened by a genuine 
love. Never at any time did Miss Morris 
suggest anything except Ju.st this sort of 
woman. She played the part with re¬ 
pression, giving the effect of a cold ex¬ 
terior, yet conveying subtly that she was 
afire within. This was done with artistry, 
with a Judicious use of legitimate the¬ 
atrical idTect, and shows Miss Morris to 
be a really .skilled actress. Charles Ellis 
played the boy and made the part con¬ 
vincing. It is a different role, this. One 
moment mooning, at another fired with 
desire, at still another displaying vin¬ 
dictive liatp. It taxes the resourees of the 
actor playing It. Mr. Ellis managed Its 

^ transitions skillfully and built a char- 
I acterlzatlon entirely believable. The two 

brothers, whf» are only seen In the first 
act. were done well by Allen Nagle and 
Ferry Ivins, and the smaller parts wero 
competently played by thos*- selected for 
them. 

.Mr. Jones not onlv designed the setting 
for Desire Under the Hhns lint directed 
the staging as well. Me has handled both 
of these Jobs with real skill. The scene 

“L’llomme Qoi AssaMina" 

(Flnnin Oemler and tb* Od«on OomSuuir) 

(JoUon's Tbaater) 

WORI.D: "Their effort* were betrti y *{». Pn-clated and ple**ed tboae pr<«eot, both 
rench and .tmeriesn." 
HEKAI.D-TUlltl'NE; ‘'The p^Tformanre io- 

apired hope that lat^r In the three week*’ 's'*- 
eon the ex(>ec:ed achlerpment* will occur."— 
iVrc.T Hamnitiod. 

TIMF^S: "Tl.e conipanr at a whole d')e* not 
represent the Odeon. but wonid not do it 
dishonor.”—Stark Young. 

POST: “.K tsidjr of well-trained playt-r*. whow 
general efficlencT I* Indieputahle and whone 
work I* certain to he both intereating and In- 
■tructlTe.”—J. Banken Tow*t. 

‘‘Simon Called Petet” 
(Klaw Theater) 

TIMES: *'A tomewhat torrid drama, • trifle 
crude In its minor moeementa, that hai tbe 
aki-M-t* of a pnimlar »cce»».” 

IlEUAI.n-TRIllfNK: •‘It 1* a great, eprtwl- 
Ing ammunition dump full of potential dyna¬ 
mite, a miDgIin|r of hlgb-eiploslre ahell* anl 
dud*”—Frank t reeland. 

WORI.D: “Manage* to preaent a aerie* of 
aenKational inndi-ni* and yet remain a rather 
placid play.”—HeTWood_ Broun. 

Sl'N: "Netther Mr. Keable nor the dramatic 
doctors who prepared tlie (took for the stage 
has anythiug new to aay, nor any original wjy 
of tvaaylng the old." 

• "Dfjire Undrr tbe Elms'* 
(Greenwich Village Theater) 

nEBALD-TRUUNE; •Three bourn of elo- 
qnent agony In wbirh bell i* emp'led and all 
tbe derlla let loone upon a New England farm '' 
—Percy Hammond. 

TIMES: •• 'iN-slre Fnder the Elms' t+rert* 
in character to the earlier 'Beyond the Ilortrin'. 
tho it exhibits by comparieon a fine pr>cr> h* 
in solidity and fini«h.''—Stark Young. 

WORLD: ••O'Neill ba* bit upon a wholly 
Terarious tragic tbemc, but when bis tale hat 
come to an end he mu<t add more. It i* 
not enough that w« have been cleanned by 
pity and terror. We mutt al*o be scrubbed.”— 
Ileywood Broun. 

M N: "Hlark. torturod, rtt.corout tragedy.” 
—Alexander WooUcott. 

DRAMATIC NOTES 

(Confinutd from page 25) 

of weeks ago. Now the original is back, 
doing business at the old stand. 

Selena Royle will h.ive one of the 
leading roles in Poor Richard, which is 
about ready for production. 

Lucille La Verne, who made such .v 
hit in Sun Up last season,* is the lat- t 
addition to Lasa o' Laughter, the pro¬ 
duction about to i.ssue from the bouse 
of Henry W. Savage. 

Berj'l Mercer, Kay Laurel, A. P. Ka.ve 
and Olga Ollonova will all be seen in 
Quarantined besides the two feattired Slayers, Helen Hayes and Sidiit-y 

iackmer. 

Guthrie McClIntlc is about re.ady to 
produce another play on his own. It 
will be Chattels, by Lewl.s Beach, and 
it is said that Blanche Bates will be seen 
in tbe leading role. 

Florence Nash may he seen In .a new 
play Ix'fore long, tihi has r»‘ad .i'i>l<ce 
callikl The Mud Turtle, by Elliott l.c-•'ti r. 
and likes IL All that is needed now is 
a producer. 

Mrs. Henry B. Harris has The Hold-Up 
Man well under way and it-m-lll be si nt 
to Chicago when ready, Jowph Heg;in. 
Irish tenor, has* the leading part in this 
opus. 

Carol McComas is not gofng to remain 
with Mareh On it wems. Anyway. n<'CO- 

tiations are on for another leading woman 
and Marie Carroll is being talked of lor 
the part. _ • 

The Pup, once one of the two Poor 
Richards, will open In Bjiltlmon- hi a 
I'oiiple of wei-ks. Hohert Milton li:is en¬ 
gaged Henry Hull. Glive Till, K.itherne 
Alexander, Joan Mn-Ican and I’aul Har¬ 
vey to appear in tin.* play. 

The all-star revival of The Rivals will 
come to Broadway .sooner or later. It 
opened In I’lttsbiirg this week and New 
York will see It later In the season, but 
only for a couple of we«‘ks, according to 
pre.sent plans. 

Princess nibe.*»co. having written fic¬ 
tion, has now tiinieil the way of most 
writers and fabricated u play. It Is 
called The Painted Sirau and Is now be¬ 
ing eon.sidered for production by a prom¬ 
inent Broadway manager. 

Joseph 54ehlldkraut is deserving of 
much praise for the way In which he has 
lejirneii to sis-.ak faultless English. In 
The Firebrand he read.* his lines with¬ 
out the trace of an accent and to do 
this he must have tolled many long hours. 
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Ki®gn« s 
By tlia mTBE 

(ConmiQDlcatloiiB to Olaclnnatl 

p II Minton, writlnR from T^ivoland. 
Cok! :i>ks, ‘ What has become of Coniet- 

1st Arnold Van?” 

Tlie Mi-Qulnn Sisters’ Orchestra Is 
rontui thru Minnesota, playinK one and 
two-nlRht stands. It is reirorted that 
husini s.s is good. 

A II. .\rmantrotit. In chnrRe of Arman- 
tr< Ill's Mlue Hoosier Six, reports that t'l- 
aHRieRation is book-d Indefinitely at tho 
M.iiul.irin Cafe, Ituffalo, N. Y. 

Oscar Turner, travellns musical enter¬ 
tainer, reports that he closed the show 
la .|eff« rsonville, Ind., Novemb<‘r 8, after 
a .siieeessful season and has moved to 
winter guarters at Louisville, Ky, 

L.o Star, old trouper, and his wife, 
living at ,'tacramento, Calif., recently en¬ 
tertained l*ud Htadley and .Mrs. Headley 
and .Mr. and Mrs. A. K. and KImer Kline 
when Snapp Bros.’ Shows played there. 

Mix Montpomery closed recently as 
handhad- r w ith Hodson s tVorld s Fair 
Shows. He has taken charpe of the Port 
Artliur Booster Band and also does some 
studio teachinp and dance work. Max 
Is t xiiectlnp some trouping musicians to 
Join the band soon. 

The -Muse Is lookinp forward to a visit 
from Frank Van, leailer and director of 
the California Hoamers. who closed their 
Furoixaii tour at the Alhambra Theater, 
llrussels. Belgium, November 9. No 
doutit, Frank will h.nve a lot of Inter¬ 
esting Inforniation about orchestra con¬ 
ditions across the big pond. 

■'Happy” Johnson, widely known In 
rip., t.ib. and burlesque as “the 1‘lano 
Wizard ', rece ntly joint d Saxy's Original 
S-rtnaders. a coast-lo-coast orchestra, 
li.rt Uilhll infos, from Gainesville. Fla. 
He will wlntt r with the Serenaders In 
.Miami, Fla., and go on the Columbia Bur¬ 
lesque Circuit in the spring. 

Oi'orgc Walker narrates that when in 
New'»»rlt ans res-ently he mt t Joe 
Bullinger. the ’'old kid-gloved lead* r”. Joe 
is now loiat.d at Bogalusa. La., where 
he has charge of tha Klks' Band. It has 
bet n 33 vi ars since Joe trouped. but he 
told George that the latchstring Is still 
out for all old troui>ers. 

nomalne’s Oregonians, of Portland, 
Or-., are traveling thru Southern Ohio, 
and r. iM.rt a prosp< rous trlji. The ros- 
tt r; H. L. Kimliall, manager and vlolin- 
direetitr; Je.m Beaumt>nt. pianist; Otto 
L-onard, first trumiK-t: Frank I.e-onard, 
second trumjM't. and Robert Metlregor. 
Kaeh member doubles one or mure instru- 

HKlltS. 

Opal Davis, dance promoter and mana¬ 
ger of the Davis Dance Bands of Toledo, 
t). Is slowly recovering from a severe 
llln.s.s. .Mrs. Davis underwent and opera¬ 
tion last July, while at Reno Beach, and 
returned to her work too sinm. her doctor 
advi.ses. She deslre.s to lu'iir from her 
frw nds. Tlie ad<lres.s is Apiirtincnt 3, 130-4 
Viiial street, Toledo, O. 

l’ort< r M. Melton, trombonist, formerly 
with the Gold Coast Kutertainers. Den¬ 
ver. Col, and the Wonder Grehestra. 
I'eorla, 111., Is now with Harold Oxl»‘y and 
His Cindert lla tirehestra. playing at Hie 
t'lnderi-lla l!allr»K>m, Broadway at 4Sth 
street, .New York. l-:arl .McKinley re|«>rt8. 
The org.inizatlon, according to Karl. Is 

to have for a tour on the Keith 
Time. 

lil^OOKSWLIGHT 
By Gordon 

Whyte 

(Communications to Our Now York Officas) 

THE THEATER VIA THE STAGE DOOR 

The OAIKTY STAGE DOOR, by Jamr.t Jupp. Published by Small, May¬ 
nard & Company, 41 Mt. Vernon street, Boston, Mass. $3.00. 

This l.M an ape when all sorts of people connected with the theater are writing 

fhelr reminiscences, but The Gaiety Stage Door, by James Jupp, l.s the first contribution 

within my ken from the memory of a stage doorkeeie-r. And I want to say, right 
at the outset, that Mr, Jupp has acquitted himself well of the ta.sk. 

The iJalety Theater mentioned is not the Broadway house where Lightnin’ set 
the American rt-cord for long runs, but the Gaiety, London, where George Kdwardes 

so long held sway. This theater was the home of a strir^r of notable musical comedy 

succes.ses, generally made known to this country thru Charle.s Frohman'.s productions 

of them. To name all the pieces would take too much si^-e, to name all the artists 

who were identified with the Gaiety would do likewi.se, mit Mr. Jupp saw them all 
for a »;>ace of 30 years and he has many an entertaining tale to tell. 

The head and fount of the Gaiety wa.s George Edwardes, a shrewd manager 

with a keen sense of what the Britl.sh public liked In the way of mu.sical enter¬ 
tainment. 1 would feel tempted to call him the English Zlegfeld, but that would 

be flattering the American producer too much. However, their positions in their 

re.sp«-ctlve clU«s were roughly similar. Like Zlegfeld, Edwardes had the magic 
touch. Few, indeed, of his productions failed to attract the public. 

Edwardes had a keen eye for talent and a girl who got In a Gaiety chorus stood 

more than a fair chance of climbing out of It If she had any ability. Edwarde.s kept 

his eye on all those showing any signs of talent and promptly made them under¬ 

studies. Then would come a place In one of his touring companies in a small part, 
then bigger roles and, if they made good, there was always room for them at the 

Gaiety. In this way he brought forward any number of favorites. 

Mr. Jupp, with no literary pretenses, rambles on without much regard to 

chronology and tells endless intimate stories of the great and near great who came 

under his observation during his long custodianship of the Gaiety stage entrance. 
Many a romance came under his observing eyes and many a .scandal. He tells 

of them all with admirable frankness and the book Is a veritable mine of gossipy 

reminiscence of the I^mdon theatrical and sporting world. I wish there was an 

index to It and I wish it was arranged In a more orderly manner. But It Is not 
offered as that sort of book and these are not entirely valid objections. What 

The Gaiety Stage Door Is is a thoroly readable volume of anecdote and circumstance 

told In a mighty Interesting way. I cordially commend It to all those Interested 

In London theatricals of the la.st decade or so of the past century and the oiiening 
years of this. They will find It well worth reading. 

A RECORD OF THE THEATRICAL SEASON 

THE BEST PLAYS OF 1923-’24. by Bums Mantle. Published by Small, 
Maynard & Company, 41 Mt. Vertton street, Boston, Mass, $2.30. 

Bums Mantle has brought out another of those excellent resumes of the New 
York theatrical season which he calls The Best Plays of 1923-’24. ’This Is the fifth 

of the series and It Is quite as good, and quite as valuable, tor reference purposes 
as its predecessors. 

The plays selected by .Mr. Mantle tor extended treatment this year are: The 
Shou'-Off, Hell-Bent fer Heaven, The Swan, Outward Bound, The Goose Hangs 
High, Beggar on Horseback, The Changelings. Sun-l'p, Chicken Feed and Tarnish. 
He gives a full synopsis of each play and liberal slices of a dialog. Be.«ides this 
there is a deal of statistical matter about the past season and other useful 

Information relating to the theater. In all respects it Is a valuable stage reference 

book as well as entertaining reading for those who cannot get to see the plays 

described. t 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSN, 

Stage Employees 
and 

Projectionists 
By GEORGE BURTON 

(Communications to New York Ofiice) 

Members of the Motion Picture Opera¬ 
tors’ l iiion, .No. 127, of Dalla.s, Tex., are 
lf>oklng forward to an early settlement 
of their differences with own< rs of subur- 
b.an theatcr.s. John Harding, business 
agent for the union, has been empowered 
to arrange a settlement, whieh would end 
the strike Involving a dozen or more 
operators, calb-d several weeks ago. 

Cincinnati Local. No. 163, Is con¬ 
fronted with a $10,060 damage suit, filed 
re<-ently by George AV. Kiser, a tnotion- 
plcture oiM-rator. Kiser alleges that tho 
offli-ials of the local union have prevented 
him from securing employment. Kiser 
states he is a member of Loc.al No. 369. 
of Huntington, W. Va.. and that he had 
b*. n working in Cincinnati for a year 
and half when, he alleges, the local took 
m-'.asures to prevent him from getting 
further as.signments in that di.strict. 

Thursday eveqing. January 22, I o<-al 
No. 11 of the Tlelatricrtl Stage Employees’ 
I'nion, Boston, will «lio1d its annual hall 
at Mechanics Hall. All the prominent 
stage stars will appear during the course 
of the evening and contribute • toward.s 
the evening's entertainment. 

The committees in charge are as 
follows: Fred J. Dempsey, general chair¬ 
man ; George E. Curran, honorary chair¬ 
man : R. H. Russel, music committee; 
Walter Nasf>n, program committee: John 
J. Feeney, reception committee: Edw. E. 
Chapman, decor.ations committee; AVm. 
Lewis, refreshments committee; Per Lee 
Sibilo, electrical effects; Rob*-rt Chollar, 
transportation committee; Chas. Van, 
printing and advertising committee; W. 
9. Morrell, technicai director; Al. J. 
Kelly, chairman police: Archie B. Craig, 
floor marshal; Jos. Di Pesa, chairman 
publicity: Jas. J. O'Brien is secretary of 
the general committee, and Frank A. Con¬ 
nor is treasurer. 

A feature of the event will be the 
famous ‘‘Fountain of Perfume” which will 
constantly keep up a steady st“eam of 
perfume during the evening. This foun¬ 
tain will be 16 feet in diameter and will 
require a lot of effervescing fragrance 
to produce the desired effect. “Meet Me 
at the Fountain” will be the slogan 
adopted for this gala occasion. 

Jerry Goodman of Local 335, Bradford. 
Pa., is in Boston Visiting with Fn-jl 
Dempsey, business manager of the local 
branch, for a week. 

Representative Crlckmore reports that 
he was successful in straightening out 
the affairs of Tacoma. Wash., Local No. 
81, in its scrap with the Tacoma Thea¬ 
ter. Crickmore also att»-n<lt-d a con¬ 
ference of the Northwestern Io<-a1s in 
I’ortland, Ore., and drojiped in on Local 
No. 168, where he man.aged to sei'uro 
terms for the union in its dealings with 
Hie Royal Theater. 

By DAVID L. DONALDSON, Grand Stc'y-Tttas. 
899 Main Stittt Buffalo, N. Y. 

Vice-President Be<k reports that the 
l<K-al8 in Fan Bernardino and Santa 
Ana. r.'ilif., have it all their own way 
in their differencesi with local theater 
iiiunageinents. 

Geerge n. Rearlck writes th.at he has 
turn. <1 <>v* r tlio management of the^Clil- 
citgi) Harmony Kings to H.irolil K. Sjplth 
for an indefinite perii>d ami lliat ho has 
Jienid Lee Braun's On hestra. now in re¬ 
in arsal witlt a w<-M-known dani ing team, 
for .1 eom|ilettt tour of tlie Orpheiim Clr- 
luit. The haial Is a ntne-pteee outfit and 
Frank G. .Mack, old-time vaiide. and cir- 
cu.-< niusiclun, is playing Sousuphoiic. 

C If. Swangcl, Cliarles P. Gulf and 
Janies t’ullen, with the \V I. Swain Rep- 
• rioiie Show, wish to know when Ed .\. 
\Voei keiii-r was assistant to John Philip 
t'ousa The Muse is not In ixtssesslon of 
this Information, but niayl>«- some of you 
troupers can eome to the reai-iie with tho 
•lislied Info. q'he question grows from 

pr-'ss-agent story of tho John Robinson 
•'Irius. of which Woeckener is bandmas¬ 
ter. 

The personnel of Don Warner’s f’nl- 
vii-aty Syn<-o|>utora, filling an elght- 
hi'iiith contract at the Glmlorella Rall- 
|■o''|||, Dklahoiim (’Ity, Ok., ri ads; J. Bob 
O'itn.-r, alto, sojtraiio. baritone saxes, 
el.triiiet ami violin; A. Bob Sylv«-strl. 
t'Mor and soprano saxes., clarinet, bass 
'lariint, oboe and violin; Ralph Head, 
triinip, ( ; fiijiri,., Howard, trombone and 

'•1. "’'I’T””'• ‘'-Micky” Wlielan. banjo; 
i-iistv" Winslow, drums, and Don War- 

’’'■r. piano and arranger. 

Office Grznd Secretary-Trejsnrer 
Otir good old friend. Billyboy, Is get¬ 

ting ready for the big Chri.stmas Num¬ 
ber. Why can not we have as big a 
showing tills year as we did last? More 
than a page of news from the lodges. 
Ls't us make It the same once again. 

We know that several of the big lodges 
are m.iking preparations for their an- 
nu.al b«-n»‘fit and dance. ^live us the de¬ 
tails on these affairs and we will bo 
able to get In line for at least a page. 
Get your stories in by November 22 at 
the latest. Everybody come across. 

Clrctilars containing the Itinerary for 
our trip next summer have b«‘en sent to 
all the lodges. Grand Lodge officers and 
Grand leKlge memlH-rs. Read the circu¬ 
lar carefully and arrange to make the 
trip with the rest. All lodges having a 
jiresent Gr.and Lodge officer, make an ef¬ 
fort to Send him to the convenHon. as 
we want a 100 imt cent attendance of 
these officers. Contributions this weeK to 
our column are from Rrothers E. K. Hoff¬ 
man. Oakland laalge; lizy Friedman. 
Cleveland. ; J. -X. Cleve. London. Ont., 
ami Frank H. intz, Rochester. N. Y. 

CItveUnd Lodge. No. 9 

This lodge has started a drive for 
meinlM'rs and is getting a class ready for 
the near future. , „ 

Brothers Friedman. M elx'r. Ryan ana 
Fitzgerald are making a grand effort to 
bring No. 9 back wliere It belongs. 

Bnffzlo Lodge, No. 18 

New incinb<*rs are slowly being added 
to the roster. During the ivist two months 
four roa<linen have been admitted. 

Brother K. \V. Emery, of St. T<ouis 
lauige. No. r>. was In town the week of 
November 3 as electrician with the Thurs¬ 
ton Show. - 

Quite a few of the brothers are con¬ 

templating making the ’Frisco trip next 
summer. 

Brother D. L. Martin states that he is 
going to attend the meetings in tho 
future, as he does not w.ant Brother 
Marty Connors to have anything on him. 

Brother Kenipke says he has so many 
meetings on hand next year that he 
can’t make the trip with us. 

Brother Jake Levine, of Toronto 
Lodge, is back at the Garden Theater 
(Mutual house) as treasurer. 

Brother Charles (Pop) Randall is oc¬ 
casionally seen around the various houses 
with that smile that won't wear off. 

Brother AVeller, of New Haven Lodge, 
and Brother Jacob Reihl, of New Orleans 
l.odge, were with the Step This Way 
Show at the Gayety Theater week end¬ 
ing November 8. 

London Lodge. No. 23 
T. M. A. met October 19. A lively ses¬ 

sion. Several new applications for mem- 
K'rship Were received and the candidates 
will be ready for initiation November 16. 
when several Grand Lod^e officers are 
expected to be present. 

Brother Harold Alllster, president, and 
other officers of the lodge are hard at 
work on the Midnight Show, which will 
be held New Year's Eve. when we ex¬ 
pect to raise a giwdly sum for our bene¬ 
fit fund. 

Brother J. Saunders Is getting ready 
for his Sant.a Claus fund drive, which is 
one of the finest things that the T. M. A. 
has, Ti.ey visit nil the orphans and aged 
people’s homes In the city Christmas 
morning and give some 800 Inmates re¬ 
membrances. Those who will be In 
don tH'tween now and Christmas, look out 
for your dimes! 

Oakland Lodge. No. 26 
This lodge held a big smoker and feed 

(ConHuiifd on page 66) 

Representative Krouse has returned to 
the General Dlflct> after successfully ad¬ 
justing the eiitagleinents of locals in 
Alexander. Va., and Wheeling, W. Va. 

Representative Ben Brown assisted in 
bringing tlie controversy between the 
local in Saginaw. Mich., and the Strand 
Theater nianagiment to a close. In favor 
of the union, of course. 

Representative Dillon was recently In 
Stamford. Conn., where the local was in 
controversy with the Stamford Ttieatir 
over the employment of'men for hurbs- 
que attractions. The deinunds of tho 
local union were granted. 

Instructions have recently bet n is.«ui d 
to picture tnacliine operators to protect 
themselves by c.arefully noting the »-on- 
ditlnn of films turn»-d o\er to them for 
exhibition. It has been fonnil on in¬ 
vestigation that a large pi n-entage of 
damages to films is attributeii to over- 
speedirig on the part of the operator. 

Fort Wajme. Ind., I^ocal No. 466. is 
anxious to get in touch with Glenn R. 
Carrier. 

New Road Calls Issard 
Road Call. No. 176. issued, in favor of 

Tampa (Fla.) Local, No. 113, against the 
Rialto Theater. Effective November 
1. 1924. 

Road Call. No. JT7. issued in favor of 
the musici.ans’ loC.al at Fugi ne. Ore., cov¬ 
ering the Heilig Theater. Effective 
November 3. 1;*2 4. 

Road Call. No. 178. issued to Ithaca 
(N. Y.) Dwal. .No. :'.77. against the Ly- 
«< inn Theater, becoming clTei tive Octo¬ 
ber 2.".. 1921. 

Road Call. No. 181, issued against the 
llipIH'dromc and Lyric theaters in favor 
of Dallas (Tex ) laical. No. 127. Ef¬ 
fective November 17, 1924. 
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•Oeorpe Spelvin’, In this case Felix Play Producing Corporation will embrace klear kail for the knlghta. Home klean 
Hanty.” the United Statee, (Jreat Britain, Europe, kuicki 

w,,u ci.™;.r„T. ..... Ri,.in, <>.„ b.ii 

News of a w*orld*encircling organiza* possibly, the inclusion of Canada thru an time this fs printed the 
tion of producers of legitimate plays arrangement with the Trans-Canada Fifth Equity Annual Balt will have taken 
which will include members In the United Theaters Syndicate, the latter controlling place, a couple of its interesting features 
States, England, France, Germany, Aus- principal theaters and attractions In niajr not have been heard of. 
tralia and South Africa was received fol- the Dominion.” The Players and The LAmbs have been 
lowing the recent sailing of Joseph P. engaging in friendly rivalry as to which 
Bickerton, Jr., for Europe. The forma- “Pigi" Adopts K. K. K. Slogsa shall pay the largest premium on its 
tlon of the World Play Corporation will grand tier box. 
be completed during Mr. Bickerton's stay In spite of the fuss about the Ku-Klux Hal Furde and Walter Catlett have a 
abroad. Klan there Is one theatrical manager to mutual b<-t as to whether there will be 

An evening paper In commenting on whom the Initials K. K. K. are not dis- more bobbed or unbobbed feminine heads 
the plans of this organization said: tasteful. John Golden has adopted the at the Astor Hotel, New York. November 
"Prominent in the new organization will triple K as the slogan for Pigit current 16. Catlett is so sure that he has wa- 
be Me.ssrs. Dillingham and Golden, In New York, and is offering a pair of gered that the bobs will be two to one. 
Grossmith and Malone of London, Sir orchestra seats for every accepted adver- 
George Tallis, head of J. C. Williamson, tisement for the piece-making use of Frank Holland Takes Last Call 

Ltd., of Australia, and Mr. Bickerton. those Initials. , . . Frank Holland, a veteran actor and a 
"The producing activities of the World All right, Mr. Golden, It looks like a good Equity member, died suddenly No- 

_____ vember 6. Death was caused by heart 
--—-failure. 

Bom In Hope, R. I.. In 1862. Mr. Hol¬ 
land began his career on the stage 15 
years ago. His last role In legitimate 
acting was as the colonel In Seven Dnye 
Leave. Since taking part In that produc¬ 
tion Mr. Holland has app^-ared in vaude¬ 
ville with Edward Esmond. 

He also app<‘ared with Robert Mantell. 
Fannie Davenport and Robson and Crane. 
Among the plays In which he had per¬ 
formed were Honda Acroaa the Sea, 

.....-.. —Lighta o’ London, BHnd Man’a Buff and 
It Is given only If the other old-time attractions. 

?8 to give It. Had the 
contract calling for $30. Tbert’i Milltotu in It 

^ method of selling plays to 
|6.2o for rnanapers has b« en discovered by Le^Ite 

Howard of The Wereicol/. The ambitious 

icullar ^clause ?n the con- Playwright, states Mr. Howard, should 
*ay to the manager: "Here Is a gre.-»i 

BioiaH’i.n” Thl Pl^Y-” The manager looks at the manu- 
Violation. T e I script, finds that It consists only of blank 
:Uon—see that It is ob- whether It la written in 

I... .a,!....... invisible ink. "No.” replies the play- 
Irf tha wTight. “the pages are really blank, but 

Met tit Y'"* ''‘I* probably Insist on having 
rewidtien an\-way I thought we 

jse Wenzel. Elsie West- More Thin Edocattd Feet 

i’ E ”^tL‘Elsie Jasner "A survey taken of the ‘Junior prin- 
WUmanS^dm Ww^t Shorfa Ritz Revne. 

ton Alfred Wuch pttev ‘H-'closes the fact that eight of the giris 

' •rkuerwn. Duke 
Tax’inr T.^nn2« TpAdorn OXC8‘ptlOn Of il\0 nA\6 D^ofl pranuat*n 
TrUdt’ Thames TUHnn ^rom high school. Grace Robinson, how- 

ThomwoPRo;;a” Thomp- ’S! " 
bbett.s. Etiielvn Tillman, college degrees 

Ea««»T Abooi To Move 
Vliet, Natasha Verova, . .w 
osaom Vreehand. Gertrude Alterations are now under way on the 
he Summerfield. Vallle Kqulty headqiiartert and y every- 
etta Sharpe Dorothy thing moves forward as It should we will 
deline Shaw. Sllllle Shaw. able to occupy the premises not Uter 
a Wilford Sheppard, ’ban January I. The address is 45 West 
•d. Opal Skinner. Gladys 47th street, sn Ideal place In every 
Benson. Jean H. Smith. ’be work of the sssfK laiion. 

Frances Stone, Jean St. Tha Miracle, the Relnhardt-tieat sp<H-- 
St. John. Lorraine Ray. ’acle at the Century, closed its season 
field. Edna May Reed, ond New York run November 8. After 
ard, Mamie Rice, Diana ’be last day’s p^-rformances. st which 
P. Richards. Ruth Rich- ’be police were needed to handle the 
Riley, Victor Robbins, throngs which had postponed until the 

rts, Queenie Robertson, last minute their chance to e>'e the pro- 
ta Royce, Marie Russell, ductlon. carpenters bi'gan work at one- 
f, Esther Schelp, Isabelle tearing down the cathedral Into which 
ars and Virginia Serrar. ’he theater had been transformed. 
a card paid to May 1. Forty cars. It is announced, will o* 

EKJRO'THY BRYANT, necessary to transport The .ifiracte to 
Executive Secretary. Cleveland. O.. where It will plsy s speclsl 

three weiks’ eng.ngement at the Municipal 
Auditorium beginning Pecemher 22. 

In spite of the high attend.vnce record 

<Continued on page 66) 
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AS \Mi:RI*^AN' wrJter has a phon»-tlc 
li. Ilk «>n ihe pre8» in London. Tli«* 
pi.Hif wfuotH were received In this 

,,,inii\ a f*"’ 'lays ago and the author 
I. IP ino that ih. re were very few 
iiii'ial'* - In printing. This was the 
Iimr. MiipriHllitf considering ttiat this 
t.iiiii iil.ir hook Involves a more detailed 
i.hoiiiie sysUiii than is usually printed. 
iiouiniiK the printer to use a great nuiii- 
li. ' iif spei lal symbols to Illustrate 
(haloial iiiodilhatlons of speecli. Never- 
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Conducted by WINDSOR R DAGGETT 

The best aetiiiK In the world could not to exaiiiiiie remains of its descendants, 
i-ase us in this intemperate state of mind. H*- a< ‘epted his engaKement and became till li the Kngllsh printers did their please us in tills intemperate state of mind. H*- a< ‘• 

wi.ik vMih \* ry few mistakes. and so we hold neutral ground conceniiiiK renowned for Ids go«(dness." 
Till.'' Inforiiiatlon was both comforting anything in the theatiT until “the slings (3 'pjaivit ’souldsa W3Z sCnt tu 3 

anil o ritating to the editor of The Spoken and arrows of outrageous fortune” have '.-Mirl* tn ‘ji'niciny av it>i 
Wold It was comforting to know that p....,, a|. ,,t off. but not slept off. we hope. >. 
one Kiigllsh-siHaklng country can turn with a bare bodkin. di sen<l-'''“’ *'• '“t'i .„n,ewir- 
„ut .1 of phonetics that dm-s not - a 

ni.iki the author of the book tear his hair. week we printed the chart of the ni'; ) 
I, was Irrit.iting to bi- reminded of sm h Table of Vowels and ma'ie some KoiUv 

di'send^nts, hi sk'septid hiz ingeid^- 
m^nt ond bikeim iinnund fo hiz gud- 

Kotice the number of high-front vowda 
' deserlption of he high-front sounds. The j„ following p.issage: 

,„.or of ta il 1 was It Stroycu oy me \tr> seem” (bl:m) presents no i>ar- -The image of .\then.s. which, for more 
o|.lH.slte set of conumoiis. Ih Ulsr dimcully. us this sound is likely ,|,an „ thousand vear.s was the intellectual 

The irrors In the first page of phonetic to come out pretty well with all speakers, mistress of the civilized world, risi s be- 
typi printed on this page Novemb-r 8 Hut It is differ, nt with the n* xt lower fore us in all iier loveliness .mid le auty; 
weri' not dui* to The HiUboorti stuff, sound, the* (I) in “it** (It). Py her ci.ntigiiity to thi‘ si-a anil her 
tvui printed on this page Novemb- r 8 
were not due to The Hillhoard stuff. 
Kvirything ha<t been dune to make this 
tirst use of the International Phonetic 
Alph.ihet a i-omplete success. The sym- (bln). • mythology, was litted to be the University 
Im)Is had been selected with social care. (wht3 hacv ju bi;n?) of all nations.” 

a i>.rfeit *’!**',” «'’**.!* ?** (whtah.TV lu bin^l ’‘“V following sentence 
ord.r went to the Ilnotyj^ ciimpany tlim di(ticu/t to say that either nro- with nice l-sounds all the way thru: 
proiier channels. Hut the channels of a “ is oimiuii 10 say mat. x ••fiiir nre-ieher took a iM fitionarv attl- 
Liih .rv ..ririenlz-itinn are aimole Ind.ed minelatlon la especially British or / pnacner tooK a jm mionary aiti- 
mihlary organization are simple mate<i , . . ..y American Manv British actors tude in a.sking all pilgrims to sing his 
ct>mp.ir.d with the channels of a linotype c-1*"-lauy •American. .Many itriiisn actors ^ 
corporation. We happen to know, having ****y many American actors ^ 

und. the (I) in 'It (It). Py pyy contiguity to the s«a and her 
“Where have you been?” relations to the mysterious Ka.st ; hy her 
“Been'* may b«- pron<»uncfcd (bi:n) or inspiring traditions and her wonderful 
dn). ^ _ mythology, was litted to be the University 
(wht3 bscv iu bi;n?) of all nations.” 

(wIitab.TV lu bin?) ’‘“V following sentence 

visited tile linotyp* factory in Brooklyn in (au3 'pji :t/3 tuk a pi'tijanaji 'a;eitju :d 
order to throw an ink bottle at the head The close (1:) in (Wjn) in a ;skin 3:1 'pilgiimz ty sit) hiz 'fiftiiS 
of some ret|s>ii»ihli member of the firm. “P*.® ««>: <^'p> him) 

, ......... and n*p**at the with the vowel drawn nim.; 
But in a cor|K)ratlon of this size It is —n, then say (bi;n> and repeat It Words for oractice • 

lm|H h.-iMe to llnd an* responsible mem- vowel shortened. You will . . . .. 
bet t'f tilt- firm. The tirdtr for your type notice the difference in the two sounds, civility (sivthti) 
has conn thru cliannels. Part of your 
order blanks and corresjiondcnce Is in -^ ' 
Chicago, part of it is in Brooklyn and the .. . — . . - 
test of it is entirely missing. S<>me boss 
nns-hanic appears to have lighted his 

plpi with your most’ important page of ^ x r> ^ T T T T/^T^T' 
oTV '‘hen be was a little mors than half /\txP li F I ri r" 1/ I 11C r' 
thru with tilling your order. But some- L 1 1 1 V v^riV^X.^ 
where in the tiles of correspondence you z 
find whife the original page of your copy ' 
wa.s ^a^t•d on and lorn off. and by this nnKArUKRS ofttn complain that the effort of speaking in the rlas.s- 
you knew that your carefully drawn I rrsim brings on great fatigrue. especially during the later hours of the 
rpeeifii'ations Were sent in. But the fact * sch'H>l day. Under conditions of weariness of body, a teacher mu.^t 
that the Isiss mechanic lighted his pipe etspect the voice to reflect the physical condition. Most of us are familiar 
with this particular page helps to explain with the fact that one of the b*-st indicators of health is the voice. Voices 
why he made up w g"od deal of your used with the vigor that is essential for effective class Instruction, when 
erdtr by guess, and incidentally omitted the teacher is \ve:«»y soon become weak, of piercing quality and high 
tht very things that you needed to start pitch: in other words, become unpleasant. The child possesses a sensitive 
with. nature and cannot avoid unfavorable responses to the unplea.sant sound 

CARE OF THE VOICE 

What can you do? Tlie Service Depart¬ 
ment of the corporation lells you that 
these mistakes occur dally in their busi¬ 
ness. The man at the desk tells you that 
he will take the matter up with the 
Chicago ollice and that the firm is big 
enough to rectify all injustice without 
extra charge. That is w litre we stand 
at pre.cent The symbols that were on 
the copy that the boss mechanic lighted 
his pii>«- with have been ordered again. 
They will be made up and put thru as a 
"rush ordt r". The Service Department 
tr.akek this promise on its word of honor 
and then sits baek In its swivel chair to 
read the <•l•mic paper. 

This is what we have been contending 
With for thr»-e years in our many efforts 
to Use pl.oiiitic tjiK- for different pur¬ 
poses. If we sent an order for special 
type to the .Multigraph Company the 
g-^-ds Was deliecied to the New York 
etT.ee of tin- Milltigraiih (Tnmnanv. ixveon. 

TKACHKRS often complain that the effort of speaking in the rlass- 
rtM.m brings on great fatigrue. especially during the later hours of the 
sch'MiI day. Under conditions of weariness of body, a teacher must 

e»pect the voice to reflect the physical condition. Most of us are familiar 
with the fact that one of the best indicators of health is the voice. Voices 
used with the vigor that is essential for effective class Instruction, when 
the teacher is \ve:«gy soon become weak, of piercing quality and high 
pitch: in other words, become unpleasant. The child possesses a sensitive 
nature and cannot avoid unfavorable responses to the unplea.sant sound 
of the wdee of the teacher, altho generally the child Is not aware specific¬ 
ally of the eletnt-nt his mind is reaiding against. The teach* r can profit 
by the observation of the rules of health that make for pleasantness of 
voice. A few suggestions ate here offered: 

1. Walk in the fresh air. Breathing deeply, without strain, not only 
Improves the general health, but exercises the muscles controlling the 
emission of breath for speech. These muscles are a part of the teacher’s 
personal a.ssets. Instruction must be carried on thru the medium of the 
voice, and the power of voice rests in the ability to use the muscles of 
breathing correctly. 

2. lYactlce once a week the utterance of tlve vowels together with 
consonants that give special diiflculty in articulation. Prolong, spi-ak 
slowly the vowel sounds. 'Then hum the sounds of the vowel, beginning 
and ending with an “m". 

3. Keep the throat, mouth and nasal passages free from inflammation. 
4. Do not speak habitually, if possible to avoid it. when fatigued. 
6. Listen to the quality of the voice ; try to improve it. 

—THB VSIVERSITY OF IOWA SERVICE BVLLETIS. 

holrd ‘'Vn ***'k'*’*’ vowel In (blq) is more laxly articu- criticism (’kaitisism) 
noirii .in oince b<*y and kept in hiding .han the (i:) in (bl:n). But altho ,■ 
hrlA" the two sounds are quite different, the '|-'i'ipline ( disiphu) 
down^ti. in a torrent you finally go tongue positions for both are nearly the iMvinitv (di'viniti) 

dish f r Th TO DUOP THE TONGUE TOO .tivi^hie (di'vizibl) 
oasn r«)r the pr^^ident • oiBce or the ixSw KUOM ITS HBJH POSITION IS tuiMZiDi; 

V*’* TO LOSE 'THE FINER QU.\LITY OF imbecile ('imbisil) or ('imbisail) 
'OU finalu^H,./'•.xctlce the two sounds (1:) individual (indi'vidju.M ) 
■ nd »o"i'ou« to wait on r»u ^nd (i) and see how slightly you can . . , ,* .* •„ 

buried treasure is dug out of move the tongue in going from the higher inimitable (inimitabl) 
idiiig place. sound to the lower one. philistine ('filistin) or ('filistain) or 

brokl d!!wn(fi’listin) 

itK KMis... .1- -- • move inr uniKur iii 
11* hiding place to the lower one. 

hrJiI ’ a*'"I Notice that the open (i) has spelling 
bva'tJr"" 1 "* **”* *1"^ broken shaft jn "e" and “a” in various prefixes and 
by a iiersonal representative to the down- suffixes: 
l^ewn c-ifii-f of the Hammond Conumny. 
i f ooursi- tills order had to go thru the 
u*u.-il military channels, bqt delivery was • 
promisi il inside of 2 4 liours. Three days 
isitr a 1’ I) I) package arrived at a 
charge (if $2 or S3. Inside the package 

a iiili|„r nipple or a nursing bottle, 
!. ^'’CKi't which That means nothing to 
|ne ilair.iiiuud Typewriter Pompauy. The 
n^xt thiiig 1m to go In person to the down- 
'"wn Difit ,. then to tile factory soim whers 
f'l? '.1 ^’-rnks of the l-iist river, and by 
ine fin;e ymi liave exhausted yourself in* 

'•nngunge you will finally get 
Jl'Ur M.iiiiniund typewriter in running 
order again. 

a “magic word” which had a 
K Hat effect on the Mulilgruph cor|s>ra- 

. '\‘blr''ssed the president as the 
•bo "^lult-lgraph” organisation, 

i •b< n I have rocelv»-d courteous 
..n end of attention. If some- 

will send me n mngic word that will 
"I'lally gtaid effect on the Hani- 

nu Typewriter ‘hamB” I will offer a 
n Sard. 

th?*'* i.bi's been said to explain that 
in. ..liii.r of The Sta.ken Word Is In a 

all'll “i" 'onditlon His machinery has 
v ^ be has Indulged In 
will'.''' •■•ngiiage which does not agree 
oiir .’i'•' ” "•'‘'"'''b peaceful nature On 
vli.li Vi'" i!® *icookl>n the other day to 
ia»i , imotype coriioratinn we look a 
Kom . *bV'""’n street. The driver hud 
h* ' "It's a rough road." 

that'i' ' .1*’'" * ') *■““ •here ” Let 
to .1 ' •'''■sentiment of The Billboard 
It’« ' |•■aders of the phonetic page. 

•' I'ligh road, but we’ll get you tiier*. 

pilgrim ('pilgzim) 

A private soldier was sent to a village symmetry (’simitji) 

synthesis ("sinOisis) 
syringe ('siainds > 

Notice various spellings for un¬ 
stressed sjllablcs in (i): 
bewildering (bi'wildajiij) 
• Iccision (di'si3an) 
deliberate, adj. (di'libajit) 
desist (di'zist) 
epitome (i'pitami) 
exhibit (ig'zibit) or (cg'zibit) 
exhilarate (ig'zilaaeit> or (eg'zilajeit) 
existence (ig'zistans) or (eg'sistans) 

Notice unstressed suffixes: 

gibbet ('dsibit) 
intimate, noun ('intimit) 

verb ('intimeit) 
Intricate (’intjikit) 
kindred ('kindjid) 
kitchen ('kit/in) 
lineage (’liniiil5) 
privilege ('pjivilid5) 
syndicate, noun (’sinditcit ) 

verb ('sindikeit) 
system ('sistim) or ('si^tamj 
ticket ('tikit) 
witne-^'s (’witnisiz) 

Where the spelling has “er”. “ier" or 
“ca”, the open-i is often followed by the 
vowel (a) as in “beer” (bia) : 
appearance (a'piaaans) 
beard (’blad) 
brigadier (buiga'dia) 
career (ka'jia) ■ * 
cheerfulness ('tjiafinis) 
clear (klia) 
dear (dia) 
diphtheria (dif'Oiaaia) 
earring (’iaaiq) 
era (’iaja) or (’i:ja) 
experience (iks'piaaians) or ('ikspi;ai- 

ans) 
financier (finsen'sia) 
hero ('hiajou) or ('hi:jou) 
hysteria (his’tiajia) 
imperious (im'piajias) or (im’pi.jias) 
series ('siaiiz) or ('sitjiz) 
seriously ('siaaiasli) or (’sitjiasli) 
superior (sjurpiaaia) 
theater ('6iata) 
weird (’wiad) 
Masefield Patterns Oratottcal Contests on 

Greek Ideal 

Lucy Feagin, who lectured November . 
4 at the Plaza, New York, on The Mean¬ 
ing and Si/mbol of Linen, compared the 
verse recitations sponsored at Oxford this 

(Continued on page 42) / 

PHOTOS 
PtiieeHss Pollsb, Bxtri Fine HighcloB* Pliiitb ‘nu 
Tcry bMt. Mail anx alt* phatograpb wttb monej or¬ 
der or blUa Iteglatered) and «• make for you POST¬ 
CARDS, too. $3.00; 250, $8 25; 500. $11.25; l.«0«. 
$17 50 LOBBY D1.SPL.%T. SzlO aize. 12. $2 00. 2$. 
$3 00; 50, $5 00; 100, $10.00. Size lIzK, 1. $2.54; 
6, PSO: 12, $5 00; 25, $3 00. Other alzae equally at 
cheap. Dee tample*. prle* Hit. View Cerda made 
to ordtr 
218 PHOTO CO., 21* West 42d 8t.. New Verk 

Rilbt ta Tiaat Sauara. 

POSTCARDS 
THEATRICAL, POLITICAL, 

COMMERCIAL 

‘The Spoken Word^^ Classes I P RIN TIN G 
CULTURED ENGLISH for society and business. 
DRAMATIC DICTION for actors and readers. 
ENGLISH VOWEL SCALE for foreigners. 
STANDARD PRONUNCIATION for singers and speakers.' 
DAGGETT RECORDS with lessons for daily practice. 

BEGIN AT THE BEGINNING. 

DAILY CLASSES: 4.30-5.45 and 8 00-9.1 5 P.M. 
Private Lessons by Appointment. 

0^^ Classes limited. Send for particnlars or tail Endicott 8682. 

WINDSOR P. DAG(3ETT 
[ SfiQKEN WORD"! Ptioat* Lessons by Appointment 

Siadio 2) 

^ y^xmis A 2128 BROADWAY. - NEW YORK 
(Between 74tb and 75th Streets) 

Htralds, Tonightora, Dodgara, Tack and 
Window Cards, Half • Shsats, Ona- 
Shaata, Thraa-Shaata, Cloth Bannara, 
Card Haralds, Lattarnaada, Envalopaa, 
Etc. Typa Work Only. No Stock Pa¬ 
per. Everything Made to Order. Unien 
label. Send for price list or write, 
stating your requirements, for an aa* 
timata. 

GAZETTE SHOW PRINT. Mattoon.lll. 

.Cooiyut UJSTIUS CUb Wiih fcniw 
" ~ • dsAOIOoiSAnd iwdcctotfOUfSCiL LOSTtVS 

* cui scAtF fins c.AesotMd »o w 
wkste, Abads^cl? perfect, loi tsefl 

' ipBrkb JOil ercrtAstiaf 
^ ^ bnlliAOCT Vosw 

Smi lunc wJ Mkm u4 '•"* “ * " 
«*» SCARF PIN »m»a iuy Mit 

zMtAAO $S.9S ll to fOS* 
SAd take teo days to deljde. YiM 

JMooey ecfiitsded 4 ool lAlsiM^ 
UTSTEUS GEM CO^ Dept. B. 47 * 4&4 St, M T. 

End ywr tp adnrtisert hv oitatiMiiif 
Tli« BiribMTd. 
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J Beauty drills 
&iiitcLlTU£^ 

THE GIFT SHOP Lynne Fontannes Gown and Charlc!! !>• Malrt*. Rifti-d ynunR artl«!. 
_ '' . . f, . flcKiRin r, w ho li iN coMurTK (1 tii.iny of th.. 

iHfPP Citft Sif nnP^ttnnQ niuKicai aiul plays of ih*- pr< nt 
AT Readen: 1 11 I UU U JO an<l past s* vi-r.il k< asoiis. now b<'inK r*-- 
rb« Shopper withe# to cell your attentioB to talnt-d hy Itr<><iks>MahtfU, has th*- follnw- 

Stage Styles 
roiRET aonsy i\ 
' TUN aVAUJ/SMAN" 

Oik- of the I’oln-t (r*>\viiM worn In Th>- 
Oiitinltiuiiin, th*- Th*-ut.r CnlM's ri. w 
ofr.-niiR al t'l.- Carrl-k Th.atir. N.-w 
York. Ih that Uliistnit* <1. worn hy I.,ynn 
I-'oiitatitle with rare Kr.ice, Th.- Ihovitu' 
llti.-« of Ih.- Rowti hUKR. Kt ll-.w.-r.si* tii 
Kr;u-e, and the w'otnati who la II.-v.-n that 
line fuhrii'H iitel <-l*-\<r liti*-s tnak*- the 
Row n. w ill lltid tills I'olr.-t d* .Mlt;n an 
Ititen-stltiR atu.ly. It Is devi-lo;M-d from 
yellow silk \. l\. i and Is trlintn* d with 
iK-arl emhroid) r* d Raiize. 

rnscKNxisa tun' 
STACN SJUNT 

Charles la- Malre, Rifti-d yotintf artW*. 
designer, who has rostiinad in.my of th-- 

Deer Reed ere: 

The Shopper witbee to cell yonr ettentioa to 
the following requeett; 

Fleeie eddrete ell communicettone to Elite 

Mdler Lenz, cere The Billboerd Pntlithinc Oo., 
1493 Broedwey, Row York. ^ 

Money orders should be mede peyeble to 
The Billboard Publiihinx Co. Ro personal 

checks are accepted end (oods are not sent 

C. 0. D. 
A stamp should accompany all conunnnications 

to which replies ere desired. 
Rindly (ire your meilinR address for at least 

two weeks ahead. 

Gloves are the ever acceptable gift. 
But when Riving gloves something more 
elaborate than tiie conventional, plain 
glove should be considered; .--ometiiing 
with the appeal of novelty plus smart¬ 
ness. 

To find gloves with this two-fold 
appeal to offer our readers we visited 
one of the longest established glove firms, 
noted for dependable quality and fore¬ 
most style. The gloves sketched are 
two of their newest and smartest styles. 

The black glove at the left with 
scalloped, perforated frill cuffs of black 
and white is for general wear. They 
may also be had In other color schemes, 
such as all white, tan with lighter tan, 
beaver with brown or brown with 
beaver, gray with lighter gray. The price 
is S2.9i>, plus 5 cents for ixjstage. 

The all-white glove at the right, a 
dressier, style, is made of a finer quality 
of kid And sells for $4.95, plus 5 cents 
for postage. This charming style may 
also be had in the above mentioned color 
combinations for general werr. 

A novelty shop catering to the the¬ 
atrical woman is showing the parrot ear¬ 
rings shown in the sketch. A hand-carved 
parrot swinging on a perch, saucily calls 
the attention of those within the range 
of vision to its mistress’ loveliness. The 
earrings, which are decidedly new, are 
about 2 1-2 inches in diameter—auda¬ 
ciously large. Tlie same style of earrings 
is also carried out in an elephant theme. 
The price of both styles is $3.50. 

The handkerchief illustrated represents 
a gift which may be folded and sent in 
an envelope. A simple gift to send, but 
far from simple in effect, as it is a gay- 
colored batik of silk crepe. The body of 
the handkerchief is salmon color, while 
the border is black with vivid red dots, 
framed in gold, a secondary border of 
Jade green outlined with gold, adding 
richness. Futuristic roses are carried out 
in red and orchid, outlined with gold, 
while the leaves are green, outlined with 
gold. An unusually rich effect. The 
price is $1.25. Please note that this 
handkerchief can be cleaned successfully. 

The elaborate batik handkerchief is 

Miss Fontanne's yuicn is drarrihed in the Rtage Rtyles column, tchile the gift 
suggestions are described in The Gift Shop column, this page. 

.-V W -// / : 

The Beauty Box 

Ing inten-.vting things to say ab-ut 
skirts; 

When qu«-stlon.-<1 what he thought 
about the ^ki^ts sh.iwn at the r- <-. nt 
Fr* nch fa.-.hPm show he r< pll.-<l: 

“Nothing is mor- grac. ful than a skirt 
that II. ats. I b. ||.-ve that short skins 
should h*- worn only for'walking or f-.r 
sport, ton.rally sp.-Hking, 1 do n<it ap¬ 
prove of the short .--kirt. as v.-ry f. w 
woriK-n have gfsnl l<M.klng l.-gs an«l ;inkl-» 
At the Fa.-hlon Show I notio.-il that one 
of the girls l.iok* <1 bow-l.-gg.-«l. anoth* r 
had skinny legs and one h.-id fat ankles 
In fact, only a f*-w of the girls Mi.k.-i 
nally w*-ll. To w.-ar short skirt b- 
comlngly. a w.-rnan must have th- right 
kind of legs and th<- right h.-lght. W- ni* n 
too stout or to tall I's.k ridiculous m 
skirts 11 f.r 15 inclo-N fr.*m tb** ground. 

"The w- man who wears short skirts 
must b«- «xc< ptionally car.-ful with h r 
shoes and stocking.s. Aprlct and ninl- 
stix-king are •s(H-*-lallv unb* coming wh-n 
a gn-at part of the limb is «-xpos* d. Sho* s 
should lie quite- low and di.s.il.ay a long 
In.-t^-p lln*' to make the stocking line 
look ns long as possible. 

r.4rf,01f.4 FAVORS 
SPAStSlI SHAWLS 

Anna Pavlowa. In her farewell presen¬ 
tation at the Manhattan tijs-ra Hou>«'. 
N»w York. Intn -dui-. d a Spani.-h ball* t 
that found Its main costume lh*me In th-* 
Spanish shawl, which was u.-.*d eith*r as 
an access..ry or as the major part .-f 
the costume. 

Pavlowa. h* rs* lf. was a piquant vlsl< n 
In a Spanl.'-h Shawl of vivid .«car’-1. 
wrapp«-d als-ut the upp*-r part of h r 
slim body, covering th*- should*rs and 
forming a square d«-coll,-tage. The drai*.- 
was held d*ftly to one side with an Im¬ 
mense bar jiin. while the fringe of the 
shawl hung ov* r h* r arms ami c*intln'.! -l 
from the p.>lnt*-d waistline In fr*.nt. T):-- 
balance of the costume was a white taff* t.i 
skirt, comtiosed <if tiers, •-ach edged with 
black v*-lvet In a •scroll design. 

The p*neral color sch*-me of th- Pav¬ 
lowa bitlW-t was warm reds and oranc*-s. 
various shades of yellow, brown and light 
blue. 

FAVORFP SIiALE.^ 
FOR FVL\'IN(} 

In making the rounds of the sm.trtest 
shops we n*iie that most displays str* ss 
evening gowns In all shades of fuchsia, 
orchid and purple. dev«-lop*-d in chiff-n 
for the younger set and In silk v*'lv*-t f.>r 
the old*-r s-t. The shad* s. strangely, 
know nrrage limltHtion. as gowns f*'r th** 
debutante. h*-r elder slst-r and moth*r. 
all come within the color range m*-ntl*>n- .l 

. However, the velvet gowns for the older 
w«>man sh<-w a n-served use of trimming, 
utilizing metal laces, brilliants, rhin*-- 
stones. hugl* s. mirrors and crysial.s, with 
now and th.-n ostrich, fringe or fur. (tn 
the oth«r hand, trimmings for the younger 
s-t are more lavish, o'mblnlng rhln*-- 

The elaborate batik handkerchief is Several of our readers report good re- the cream had absorbed waste nrodocts. clones with ostrich handing or marah-.u. 
the newest thing for dress and is worn suits in rt-ducing a double chin with a aftey it was rolled'off the skin The ostrich or marabou Is usually In .-v 
drawn thru the bracelet. Batik (hand apecial cream recommended in this column _ ' matching or Ilpht*-r or darker tone of the 
painted) sport handkerchiefs for the about six months ago. These fine results The second step consisted of the applica- fhaii** ns the gown, 
pocket of the tallleur may be ordered an<J the receipt of many inquiries for a tion of a cleansing cream call<-d Marvel THE FVF\’l\’G Iff? IP 
for $1 each. These are not ju.st the usual “really” good reducing cream encourage which was permitted to remain on for a SNUGGLES CLOSE 
handkerchiefs one may purchase In the us to refer again to this splendid prep- few minutes to soften and soothe the xhe evening vvrnn snuggles close to 
shops, but are the handiwork of a group aration. It i.s a fine, non-greasy emol- tirad tissues After the seond cream h-»d vti. * ev*ninv. ''^np snuggles cio^ i 
of artism. maintaining a studio, where, lient, to be rubbe-d In. Very little rubbing pcTmeated the twres Mild,y’s figure this season. And while it 

batik Spanish ^awls, scarfs and hand- is ^quired as the cream is quickly ab- removed with T hot washcloth (altho eCl-n ng Ti^akrof^‘‘s^?,rh"fe^W^ 
kerchiefs may be purchased at a saving sorbed by the pores. Reasonably priced cleansing tissues are recommended when !^nii..r.d wuk *«■ of emcnld 
because of the elimination of the middle- at $2, $3.50 and $12 a Jar. traveling). ^ Tre.^ cofiar^ vv hh '^dn^^ blk 

S51nce rediscovering Beecham’s Alabas- 
After patting the skin lightly with a trlmm*-d with ermln**. It is said th.it 

dry towel. Monsieur r*-mark<-d that tho cap*-s are more In di mnnd than coat.s. 
Ann Pennington, the inimitable one of trine we have been our own manicurist, ^^in was now ready for -he Vanishing titf FVF\l\n si irPFR 

a horn there i.s a would-be irnitator in Consequently, we have no more hangnaUs cream, which form.-d a foundation or Ks’ruF.q VFii’ p/fAgFV 
practically every musical comedy wears or inflamed, ragged cuticle. The Alabas- makeun. The foundation cream ■''■• 'V ' 
rolled stockings, revealing dimpled knees, trine way makes cutting of the cuticle 

mat for makeup. The foun<Iatl»n cream 
rolled stockings, revealing dimpled knees, trine way makes cutting of the cuticle mas.sjiK*-d until it was nbsor«-d leav- 'Vhlle brocad*-d satin and nu-tal pumps 
To keep the stockings “put” in below-knee unnecessary, certain ingredients In the the * skin with a velvety softness bi vogue, very much n*-w* r .ir*- 
position Miss Pennington 

This special garter 
wears a special cream shrinking the cuticle. It not only Powder and rouge were then applied and Vnrvvs of 
irter, which is heals, but cleanses as well. the b*autl flea tion was conipl*-te. We not*-d "'ifh rh^< 

are much in vogue, very much n*-w* r .ir*- 
pumps of plain black s.itln. th*> top * <lg* *1 

with rhln«-stones or with hrllllant.s of th*- 
prettily made, with shirred silk ribbon After completing the manicure a bit i^t,>r that we were not obliged to r<-f<-r •'a'oe shade as the costume. .\nothir 
over the elastic, is made up in a variety of the Alabastrine Is rubbed into the gg frequently as usual to our vanitv com- *’*>■•<’ bas a trac**ry of small ston*-s at th- 
of shades with flower trimming. They hands and a few drops of water added to p'gpt Xhe effect of Monsieur's B-autv b»'el and strap, this style l>*-lng worn 
mav be had at $1 a pair (made up) or work it into a frothy lather which magi- treatment lasted all dav and evening The with the rtaj-tlme frock as well as tli*> 
at 50 cents a yard. M*hether ordering cally softens and wMt.-ns the skin. Try evening gown, 
the finished garters or the material by the Alabastrine way with us and you rrY-atment U hut i t ® 
the yard, please include 5 cents in postage will never again fret wh-n out of touch ' ---- —^-- 

to cover expense of mailing. ^Jcps ^ '^nd'*^'* hkn^s*^ ■^^’’uUfuUy Cleansing tissues may bo purchased for enamel container the rotige is 1bt.-<l Into 

A new conceit In evening gown elabora- groomed. Alabastrine is 75 cents a jar. the modest price of 25 cents a box. K’’dnvs^’lt wlVhl’n the clmtaln'T" whl* h 

tion is a rosette of ermine tails. Fifty ••yxe shall now demonstrate our trlnle v» .i tt * r* ui . i ■ * i bas a m*-tai c*p to k*-* i» th** roug** fr* *‘ 
lw.«utrfi-ron Madame^hers^^^^^^^^ _ from rust. This charming n*.v.-lty Is ermine tails in a bunch may be had for bea^rfier on M^damT^hem-tf ” Madame H-iemn Rubinstein 'neltides f^rm^ rust.'* This "charming nov.-liy is 

- black f.ardlK>ard <h?corat<-d r*-lleving inflammation and th*- feeling ' 

We were Invited to visit an electrical tb-er^’Ilansib^^^^ remaPkrng "V»* »>I* mlsh 
shop in the theatrical district to view who Is trotibled with weak eyes. Tho b„t It is not so dlfllcult to cur** as ti.o'-i 
a number of electrical conveniences which nrenaratlons In tubes to those In laps f*'**^* *" $2.j0. p*-op|e imagine. assur<-s an acne spe*Mallst. 
had been reduced drastically. As we oddVng “aiid futhermore the triangular - whose name we shall Is- gln>l t*> s'M.piv 

were aboirt to replenish our own eleetrlcal beauty kit k* e^ilv stowed away *n a Kathleen Mary Quinlan has nn Imported *•" >;'’** ,uh^‘’hand v*'u 
-qui^pment. we responded to the invitation convenient w.mer of the traveling bag " llpstW-k which will apts-rtl to tin#, most vT-i.hm’™ r ,.eh 

* I* 1, A massage i-ream. called Velveteen, was fastidious woman. It works mVh »>n tho ^rn.r^n^iinnw ih-it she nut-i 
One of the first Items shown us was an applied from the first tube for cleansing, principle of the screw p.-ncll. which means *1 will Int.-r.-st you to know that she pui.s 

(Continued on page 41) and rubbed in with the finger tips until that by turning the base of tho sky blue (Continiird on page 41) 

Kathle*-n Mary Quinia 
lipstW-k which will ap 
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THE BEAUTY BOX 

(Continu.d from pmje 40) 

Amp i)r' paratifin, whiih she offers 
with full iiistructiona for using. 

Side Glances PLAYERS’ and 
PRODUCERS’ 

REPRESENTATIVES 
Transforn’.ing honi. ly noses into beauti¬ 

ful noses i.s a branch of science not so 
much derided of late as it was formerly, 
thanks to the success i.f the .'-urgeona 
practicing it. Hut as not all h.ive the 
means to pay for snch operations it Is 
interesting to note that U. S. I’atent No. 
13784.15 concerns a nose shaper which 
may be used at home with most gratify¬ 
ing results. As we haven't room to tell 
you all about it here, we would suggest 
that you write us for a descriptive book¬ 
let on the subject. 

r'JhLlrTJal Rytroft-P«rin 
tage. While Thru its increasing activities in the 
lese two in- production of musical shows for stock 
married .'mi<1 organizations the llycroft-Perrin office is 
s. They are incidentally beginning to do more placing 
n dancing t<> of dramatic talent in stock organization*^ 
ill rename. tleorge M. Cohan’s popular success, Mnry, 

Is being put on this week for the State 
Theater I’layers, New Brunswick, N. J., 
with Arden Bellan and Val Lester 
sttecially engaged for Important parts in 
the show. Rehearsals are also in prog- 

The "Ouard” Coat is considered the re.ss for Irrnr, which the Rycroft-Perrin 
smartest o\. rcoat of the season, combin- office is doing fo- the Blaney Players at 

^ Ing utility with good the Yorkville Theater, New York. Kmily 
style. It is adopted Fitzgerald was sent to the Somerville 

^ by the young fellow (Masa) Theater to play the part of 
and the older man Libby O’Day in the Somerville Player.s’ 
with equal becom- production of The Gingham Girl last 

/> : ( ingness. week. Another tpuslcal. Oh, Bog, will be 
' i The “Guard” 0^'er- staged for the Boston Stock Company at 

(Ij I coat illustrated the St. James Theater, Boston, at Christ- 
V> »\l ‘ 'll comes from a famous mas time. There are two musical shows 

New York house, in the offing on which this office will 
catering to the cloth- start casting as Soon as the prior details 

I Ing needs of the gen- are completed. One should be in readi- 
f j I I \ tleman, for $35. As ness the early part of December. Actlvi- 
11 <=<-4 I shown in the sketch ties in the vaudeville field, w’hich is one 
t I the back is belted of the features of the Rycroft-Perrin 
PvJ " X A front is office, are as brisk as ever. 

/• doublebreasted and 
C l: i 4\ unbelted. It may be wales Winter 

fcl* /it* kad in blue, gray Winter has just finished casting 
A and heather mix- several companies, which kept him busy 

I* « tures, and if you are <,( the past month, and expects to be 
■4 interested a sample at work on something else very soon. 

tcig of fabric in the 
shade you desire Leslie Morosco 
will be sent you on There is consideraHle going on in the 
request. offices of Leslie Morosco these days. With 
- still another Abie’s Irish Rose company 

We also have on hand a number of going out. the latest one slat, d for 
pamphl. ts illustrating and d. scribing Florida, and the many other road com- 
single-br. a«t» d b.<x overcoats at $2!*, panics of this play making changes now 
double-brea-^ted b x overcoats at $29. and then. Morosco has plenty to do right 
ulsters at $::5, a natty blue cheviot suit there. He recently placed Barlow Bor- 
at $29, a two-trouser suit at $36 and an land with the Lass o' Laughter Company, 
all-silk-lined tux. do at $34. with samples brought over from Londoji by Henry W. 
of fabric attach.-d, A copy will be mailed Savage, 
on receipt of four cents postage. Helm Robinson 

_ T- .. w * 11 1 William Postance, formerly of the Jenie 
former well-known Jacobs office, is now associated with Miss 

^udevillian, is now in charge of the Robinson, under whose name the office 
demonstration rooms of . \\. ” inship & continue to be conducted 

O. S. Smith, who recently erected the 
Grenada Theater Building, at Hast 78th 
and Oilsan street.s, Portland, Ore., plans 
a similar structure containing a cinema 
theater and FU>r.-s at Bvbee street and 
Milw’aukee avenue, that city. This struc¬ 
ture, which will be .«tar'> d immediately,t 
will contain an auditorium, seating 673 
j).-rsons, and five storerooms. It will 
be know’n as the Moreland Theater Build¬ 
ing and will cost approximately $33,000. 

Manstyles 

y ^raiplairi 
jianished 

I 
, /5 minutes 

T. 'irl3*s relun.ln* trum 
Ear r'o llrjt brought to 

^ this country the tint 
which in 15 minute# b«n- 

I»hej gnj hiir permanently. Today 
INECTO RAPID Notax created 
ly a leiic* eipreesly T r colorlni the 
senjltlve orjanlsm of human hair, la 
aralUble to every American woman. 

INECTO RAPID Netox It spe- 
tlflca’.ly euannteed to re- lalm per¬ 
manently the orliinal color of fr^ 
etreakeil cr fade 1 hair. It nuy 
had In IS shades, from ridlint b.onde 
to raven black; and even under the 
closest ecrutlny Its appUcatlon can¬ 
not fce detecte t It will neither rub 
off nor be afferte.! by ahampootM. 
curlinj, tall water, p.riplmtlon. 
sunshine or TurkUh or Busalin 

THE GIFT SHOP 

(Confinued from page 40) 

electric curling Iron for 75 cents (a well- 
known, guaranteed make>. 

Next we viewed with pleased surprise 
a square electric stove, which can be 
used for toasting, for cooking a 8.avory 
stew, coffee and even for pot roasting a 
chicken, which had been reduced to $l 
plus 5 cents for jiostage. 

Last, but not of least Importance, was 
a small electric Iron, which is much 
favored by the theatrical woman, being 

7: A. Z.—Ell^r Glyn is Mrs. Clayton ©f a small size, suitable for carrying 
Glyn. in the traveling grip. This little iron. 

■ with cord and attachment, is offered at a 

Chicago Trouper—We suggest that yrai reduced price of $2.85. 
write L.idy Ts«>n Mie a personal letter. The possession of an electric stove and 
sent care of The Billboard's Mail For- Iron will save both your digestion and 
warding Department. It will be adver- your dainty wearables and, as you know, 
tised If no forwarding address is on file, the friendly little electric cookery contest 

- has become almost as popular with the 
A R D —Gloria Swanson was born in feminine members of theatrical companies 

Chicago March 27. 1897. She is not mar- as Mah Jong has become with the woman 
rted at present, but has bad two matrl- who stays at home, 
monial ventures. Her first husband was ■ 
Wallace Beery, the second Herbert Som- , . . . , 

Painted stage costumes are now the 
rage. With the brush fantastic effects 

.. . . in color that defy the art of the weaver 
M. B. H.—Usually snakes exhibited in or embroiderer can be achieved. Of 

shows have been thoroly tamed by their course, the fantastic effects can be exe- 
tralners, and have had their fangs re- cuted onlv by an artist, and the cost 
moved so that they are not dangerous, depends on the—^well, on the dlsposltlgn 
if well fed and treated kindly they be- of |he artist, 

come very tame and are not dangerous. oonnectlon we would like to tell 

you about an artist, a German, who 
F. B. B—There is no definite record makes a specialty of painting gowns, 

of the origin of the dollar mark. One hosiery, stage costumes, draperies, etc., 
„ _ with paints which are not affected by 

_ _ - . S.—signifying the washing or cleaning. He showed us a 
United States—written one on top of the beautiful .’ostume of navy blue net on 

Another suggestion la that the which he had applied beautiful floral 
mark is a modification of the figure 8. designs in high shades of orange and 

Was Before the formation of the United States, blue, which he had executed for an actress 
So that the metallic currency in .\merlca was in for $15. He has hand-painted costumes 

Spanish silver dollars, the dollar being for the Shubi'rts and other producers, and 
also known as a “piece of eight”, as it we shall be glad to furnish his name and 
was equal in value to eight reals. address on request. 

QUESTIONS 
AND 

ANSWERS 

STEINS 
<o^rg|e tol.1 us confidentially that 

t <.>|..y advisid her 

u s prom- 
»liilf>iw"',P ‘ iV.' V'* E* "tly for being super- 
It' ’ "Hie Sp.-inlsh-Hungarlan ac- 
niiniL “‘Ivocutvd that state of 

Doroiby Mf»i» tb« Piesidcnc 

'’■■'‘'••H* Dorothy Dll- 
i/'’•!,' »? * "titli rlly dancer of the 
it'i.r »ir ly'vur, now on tour, writes. 

l.brMrv __ _ - 
3' c. ini-i .1' •■'''* Gallery In suppitsitlon Is that It rose from a com' 

i,i"/L presented to blnatlon of initials I’ ^ •'-• 
Fh. ' vtjli privately. “You see.' “ 
t'oolldi-.. f "”'11 utiele fivrmrd the first other, 
til. , ‘n the Mid- 
still I’resident Coolldg. 
I*- V .w o '1"”^ Massachusetts. ' 

1.. I " ''•'PP. n. d.” 
Lu ky Dorothy! 

Locillf LaVerne in New Yotk 

f'l th<!*'\VM,\iJ i" **® cn'nted the role 
Vollmor-8 

I'l'tv , If ** York when that 
V.ri.e ‘h'■’I".Ohieago. Miss La 

nt.i.sf Widow Cagle was 
I’liV'd p.,'‘tlt*fylng role she had ever 

y ".IS and were rewarded with a 

CRYSTAL BALL CO. 901 
B'wxy, N. Y- C. 0»s. 14* 

WC GUARANTEE 
Our Box to Outwear Three of Any 

Other Manufactured 
Bxllft CMtSMi.S22.M i Jsn Cettuism.$35.M 

klad# to order. 
I0« WEST 44TH STREET. NEW YORK CITY. 

Ptiwio. 947S—Bntast—14«3. 

A New Scientific Discovery 
which poinlessly and hsrmlcaaly rrplacoa Made by gT f 

CATHCm 

RISK OR BLACK SATIN. 

vw'^ which painlessly and harmlcialy rrplacoa 
■■in. tbao-Jsk'.n with o new and r. moves ^ 

Surface Ulemishca, Fimplcs. Itlsckhcada. 
Discolor.: • ■. Tan, E'-remm, Acne, Lorse I’ores, cte. A 
noo-ocid, invisible l-'aii I. lYoduccs a healthy r-'W akin, 
beantiful as a baby’s. Itcsultaastoandinir. Uooxlit Iba 
Ua^ie of a New Skia” free in plain sealed envalopa. 

Taalk-Aai Laberataries. Pept.BKD30E.21Hh St.. NewTwk 
repair shop 

DELICATE—TRANSPARENT. 

Ths Ideal whiteninc for Neck. Arroa. etc. Basy to 
apply. VVillow dlrectliiia thi sale at T>ru« Stores. 
IVfpartmcnl Stotaa. Beauty Parlora, Perfumo Bhopt. 
or ieu( direct n{wn rei-elpt of 50c. Aildrets 

E, W. CASSEBEER. INa. 

Dept. A., Flsshlst N. V. 

fOR 

TSanclGOWNS 
Hala Copied and Made ta Ordae. 

MISS S. ATKINS 
NITEWITE SlOO RAID 

If CONSTAN’/.K Viourr BAY' SAI.VE d"ea not to¬ 
rn-ve E-a«'nia. Piinpri. Bchlnt IHndtuS Immedi¬ 
ately. $1.10 J-r J null, ptwtpaid. Violet Ray Snap. 

PIra.i' -rm'- lUih wl’h OTiler. MME tAkS- 
iiTAXZK fUEY'.VuUilL 467 West 57th SH.. .New York. 

HWfvl trill Street. 
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Of Interest To 

ffllCARlf® 
REFLECTIONS OF DOROTHEA 

I^ Ry Don Carle Gillette>^j 

«ffi :i,' < l« 'trical ar.fi int- 
rhanical ..r< ■ u JIy j.iayirit: a 

I'-'irt in ci< atirir |irop.-r m « nic at- 
r.'jofcpl.nt- in tht tj:tr.»‘r. ntly the 
work of the n • tii' aiti.'-t an'l tnat of the 
rnanufai tur< r < f eff*- i>i ha\». more <;r It-.-s 
relate n to *h An id‘-a <<f h- v- 
«xt<h>i\e tJi. .1 j\.tiis of till latt-r aroup 
art nay la aa tiiti • d fi ,'.i tin- f iIlo>tiiie 
brief at! ‘Uiit Ilf all iii:;ai!;on tour of lh<- 
Jjihliicy .■'tat;i- l-ia'litine n.iiy’K plant 
in N» a- York 1' ii- rio; i> r- :ii|i to rei ol- 

-OlLli/' laft Ip pwff-t jUHt becauee of the friend* I Kave him. Tlie •tory is loo loni; to 
I'I have made and the tiiingp which write, but Mr. l)eiiipp* y will whlHth 

?tte'I in coinrnon we ehare ; again and there Ih u new Biiiilw on hla 
—-—-■ ~J We want to li\e on, not because of our- face. 

selves, but because of the i>eople who I have a lovely letter from Mabel Hart 
care. iMrs. lien I<>yno|(U>. Incidentally, it la 

•al ard me- 31"*^ doing for somebody else— another vote for the veraea. With her 
V I'a vini: a that all life’s splendor dept-nds i husband, she has taken over an Hinuae. 

i-'r U . nic at- •''■hd the joy of this world, when you've ment office now know n as the Jtatniund 
'eoiientlv the summ. d It all up, is found in the Bureau. The many letters I have received 
1 ,, , i ,, making of friends. from Mabel and Jimmie Hart have been 
more or lels ' —SKLECTKD. the source of much Inspiration and ha|ipi- 
id‘--i Ilf h' -'- ness and are always interesting. Jimmie 

1 itt. r ar.iuo A SEASONED newspaper man once Hart is now < dltlng Ziffa, a smippy 
he f .11< vine xa. how I "get away” with a nn*nthly magazine. 
. , 7 ,, is-etn at the head of my column in a The busy season of the Ruby rasino. 
. • ' , , trade journal. A glance at any one of Brinkton. .Mass., is over and H. B. ll»o< ) 
Vi. ti rV«. 1 “ hundred or more letters convinces me Babbitt is d. voting most of his time to 

iiMiari*d*' bv”'*' '* cVIif / ‘ I'ii ‘w’ ll versed satrie tjuestion. for altho The Billboard 
Li de At fVnw V , Vrov> riy be classified as a trade 

r.?- '. on .‘r ' nf ti ith ^ Jf'Urnal, it holds a place in their hearts 
the niuit.frtry 1 j,|it... nt th^ he- etther ^^at could never be filled bv any publica- 
demotitiiated ..t p in - d ouf Tli. re were tliat Is merely a trade report. To 
rows aft.r r.iWh of sis.tlighfs of every th^m old Billyboy Is a true confidant and 
desigii. mil. s and of wiring, lamps faitiiful friend and Its message reaches 
■with power all liie 'xay up to -.j.O watts, heart as well as the brain. Believing 

that not many of my re-ader.s would ask literary pursuits. 
the same ijuestion, for altho The Billboard Mrs. Mary .4shley-Smlth, English plsy- 
may prop* rly be classified as a trade wright. now living in the Htates, writes 

eguipments for star eTe. t.-, switchboards ,hi«. I hate b^en using the little v^ us again and 
for every I. quir* i.,erit, arid a thousand jhe head of Reflections and. tho I the Palace ' 
*”,2, try each week to select one that may greeted with 

ches been produced in England 
ving The incorniiarable ElsMe Teoftus is with 
‘rses us again and her recent appearance at 
no I the Palace Theater, New York, was 
may greeted with a storm of enthusiasm. 

is k‘pi in hto.^K .tnu truise are iiaini. a j, y readirs may be cxinsidered as a vote thoughtfulness. 
and decorat. d by a young genius named the question of whether or not the Connie and Victor Beecroft have been 
Kay L. htohJ. who tun s them into scm- iptie verse is in order, the “ayes" have It entertaining Mr*. Ellen White. Connie’.s 
blan<.^8 of burning log iires that can unanimously and my judgment is sus- mother. She is a sweet, old-fashlon.d 
hardly be distinguish* d from the real thing, talned. lady from a little Western town and has 
Anoth.-r If’ U‘ <'f unu.“uaj iriurett nianu- The current verse was pent me by taken to New York like a duck takes to 
factured by th< se j-p.-ciallsts is a portable Janies Dempsey, who was obliged to for- water, with rejuvenating effect, 
stage, with coii.pb t<: rigging, etc., that 
can be set up in working order, without ————^. . ■■ “ 
the need of nails, in ab'Ait an hour and ..- . 
a half. The framework is made of pipes, '' > 
with a base heavy enough tq preserve a 
steady balance. It is a very convenient 
and thoroly practical affair for use where L-f A D 7j \\/f) TiK 
a regular stage is not available. The VV \yx\Ly<J 
Hotel Pennsylvania and the Horace Mann _ 
Auditorium at flolurr.bia University are a TJui-rtiT'»-tt'o /. t n- v 
using these equipnunu. -^MPHfTHE.^TER { Jemfi9i3t3) 

Twenty-six employee.} are required to , An oval or circular building with rising tiers of seats about an arena, 
take care of the large amount of work .\NT.\GONIST (sen'taeganist) 
done by the Display Stage Lighting Com- CV.\N BLUE ('saian blu’) 
pany. Some devote ih. ir time to invent- dark blue color 
ing and designing, others are engaged in TYnORAMA fcaiHfi'in 
the work of manufacturing, another staff i ^ i , , .. j ... 
carries on exiierim* iits. and then there are pictorial view ^tended rirctilarly applied to a circular back droi> 
the sto. kroom, sliipiiing room and other theater, 
necessary assistants. All motors, plugs I'LLiTb (tuks), George 
and other parts ut. d in various apparatus tlerman stage director and scenic artist, whose "relief” stags of 
are made in the company’s own shop. t^wo dimensions aims to give full play to the artist. 

The Display Stage Lighting Company HORIZOXT (hori'tSDnt) 
furnishes equipment for about 85 jier cent Canvas liangs from a circular Iron rail and almost completely en- 
of the Broadway shows. It recently out- ^ closes the stage, 
fitted six companies of Abie’s Iriah lioae KUPPELHORIZONT (kupplhori'tSDnt) 
Rufus Le Maire 8 new productiom fi< CW Dome cyclorama. 
Ijit, llit^ [!a(|ulty Annual Dali, the n6>v » aar'lTD 
.Waste Box Bevi'f an.l others. It also L.AL l ENbCHAGER (lautan je .gar) 
does all the lighting for the night events Inventor of the revolving stage and director of the Royal Theat.-r 

held at the A^.nk. .- Stadium and did a ix-vr-rj Y v . j . . 
sp.-cial job at the Ma.kay estate on Long LlNNEB.ACH (linabax), Adolph 
Island, wh.-re the Prince of Wales was a Kegi.eseur of the Court Theater in Dresden. 
guest during his recent visit to this coun- M.\GENT.\ (ma'd3Ciit3) 
fry. , T^. A town in Italy. A brilliant crimson aniline dye. 

Jphn Higham is president of the Dis- MTl LAI 1 Y Don 

^ ^ AmeHc\n^dra!S't!cau"hor. 
iH V ict?*j>rti8ifl*'nt., W • ra, i viC6 IS rfct ^ry ^ «/’~*i * ii \ vt't* i c / li* * a.* ^ \ 
and manager, and Joe Levy is superin- UnbLLK.AA lli>l (abskjua Jaentist) 
tendent. ^ '*^9 objures, one who strives to prevent enlighte^Ir'nf. 

A fanciful new setting by John Wenger 
is on view In the fall edition of the Zieg- 
ftld FoUirs. It is .1 beehive background 
for the nuaiber, entitled Ex'cr Loving Bee, 
sung by Vivienne Segal and Irving Fisher, 
with the chorus marching in thru the 
hive dressed to represent bees. The 

AMPHITHEATER ('aemfiGiau) 
An oval or circular building with rising tier* of seats about an arena. 

ANTAGONIST (sen'taeganist) 
CYAN BLUE ('saian blu:) 

A dark blue color. 

CVCLOR.-\M.\ (saikb'ja ima) 
A pictorial view extended circularly applied to a circular back droi* 

or background in the theater. 

EL’CHS (fuks), George 
Herman stage director and scenic artist, whose ’’relief” stags of 

two dimensions aims to give full play to the artist. 

HORIZONT (hori'tSDnt) 
Canvas liangs from a circular iron rail and almost completely en- 

„ closes the stage. 

KUPPELHORIZONT (kupalhori'tsDnt) 
Iiome cyclorama. 

L. AUTENSCilAGER (lautan'/e :gar) 
Inventor of the revolving stage and director of the Royal Theat.-r 

in Munich. 

LINNEB.ACH (linabax), Adolph 
Kegi.eseur of the Court Theater in Dresden. 

M. \GENT.\ (ma'dseuta) 
A town in Italy. A brilliant crimson aniline dye. 

MULL.ALLY (ma'lzli), Don 
American dramatic author. 

OBSCURANTIST (Dbskjua'asntist) . 
One who obscures, one who strives to prevent enlighte^r nt 

RUNDHORIZONT (runthori'tsant) 
White or tinted backing for the stage in the form of a vertical 

cylinder in canvas or solid plaster. 
(For Key, see Spoken Word.) 

MmTand ’rinio''wVe*7)a\m^^^^ because of a paralytic Lillian Dumont (Almont and Dumont) 
X. fVn?. affliction. Of late _he has been trying to tells me they are rehearsing a new t> »r \ ^ A. .A, 'rt.^ aiiiieciuii. kji lait* ut* uaa ut*t.*ii ir.viiii; uci itjun me iney are rehearttiniE a new 

appease that longing for the footlights musical act to play the Keith Time 
Phantom hhtp -j lives on in Ills heart by whistling Someone sent a floral tribute to the 
elaborate. J;, j over the radio. Somehow this taste of late Frank Holland a few days ago but 
feature of this number has been patented self-expression only increased his de- thru error In direction the box ’ was 
by Ziegfeld and all rights reserved. spondency, so he decided that he would offered for delivery at the home of 

T . . ni .. 4V,., ___ __vnd his whistling for all time. Mr. Demp- another Frank Holland. Mildred’s brother 
^ regular reader of this column A small colored boy hand.-d the box to 

the hay Follies, Ne.v .orks new mid- encouraged by what he read, asked Frank, explaining, Hlere’s some flowers 
night show, for a chat with me. His letter, written foh Mistah Frank Hollan’ what’s dald ” 

after he had returned to his home in "I am Frank Holland,” said the 
The T'nited Scenic Artists’ Association Oswego, N. Y., makes me feel that I was astonished former leading man. 

subscribed to a special box at the Equity abundantly repaid for that bit of time The boy’s eyes bulged in bewi'd.-rment. 
Ball and the craft had a large represtnta- then he stammered. ’T..awaee! How come 
tion on hand. . . - .. - " --r.a yoh ain't In yoh coflUnr* 

- Letters from my readers are always 
William Sheafe will remain with the much more "hotel atmosphere” thajJ is welcome at 600 West 186th street. New 

new stock company that is going into the usually contained In such a space In a York. 
Lyceum Theater, Baltimore. rt-al hotel. There is a magazine stand 

- covered with periodicals, a candy stand — 

James A. Dwyer is back with the Rob- r'**^*!. ^ stand lit- ^/} . /I 
bl.. C^ny tm.a, N. T. 

SciUDroOuSloi ol the 't"'" "> SPOKEN WORD 
Kayer..'^ ProUncetoan aard.n y.n W .naa v.rtou. p,.r,an. 3,) 

tables engaged in tete-a-tete. This ^ ^ 
serves to further handicap the actors. Kngitsh poets to the dtHlanintlun 

Players. 

Aline Deinstein is at work on the sets Whenever the eyea of the audience are at- contests of the OreckB. 
for the Neighmirhood I layhouse h (jpen- tracted thru openings to something be- *Mohn Mavefli’Id never goes to th<* then- 
ing P ay Ih.; repertory season. The LU- y^nd the attention is called away from l«r.” aaid .Miss P'esgin, "aa he liiuls It 

tic Clay Cart. the actors and more or les.s of th<-lr efforts •’hafly. trivial and Incoiueqiienthil. 
are wasted. Act II. representing |i Bell.-ving that only thru a sliiily of its 

P. Dodd Ackerman painted the scene servants’ garden on a Long Island estate, ow-n m.-th.xls can It better Itn.-lf, h.* has 
Alloy, at the Prince* Theater, New is so c.-ungested with scenery and pfopa. organized open .-ontests on the old (Ireik 

York. that the actors have to walk about in Pl*n. wliere tliose wlio are Int.-resi.-d In 
- single file all the time. Flower b<“fls diction and rhylhin of verse conip.-tc. 

In the first two acts of Ziegfeld's latest* cover ino.st of the stage. In addition "Masefield, laiurence Binyon and till- 
offering, Annie. Dear, the settings are there is a fishiiond. a brick wall, settees, berf Murray wer.- jii.lgea in the last 
somewhat oppressive. Act I is a loimgo trees, vines and other foliage—all crowd- contest. organl*.-d to awak'-ri an Interest 
and palm garden scene In a New Y'ork ing in upon the actors, blotkfng their In the correct reading of Enallsli verse." 
hotel. The designer in thi.s case ap- paths, re.stricting their activities and The contest, hel.j rec.-ntly for the 
parentiy didn’t believe in the new stage- menacing them at almost every turn. In secon.l year, drew sct.irs. stud.-nts an.l 
craft theory that a scene is unnatural the iiainting of the scenery, however, sji.-akers from all over Enghiri.l Miss 
ju.st to the extent of Its straining after the blending and complementing of colors Keagln was the only American to 
naturalness. He crowded the set with is excellent. compete. 

tic Clay Cart. 

The Outflttera Art 

Dv Don Cerle Gillette 

A recently Introduced innovation and 
one that proiiiix-B to Is-coiiie is.pulur in 
I'UttliiK some artlstli; novelty Into various 
klinls of stag* miparel and decorations i|. 
n proc. as Invented by K. A. Hohenuart 
of N. w York, for painting Individual de- 
signs on ilr.as.s, sfiawla, st.Hkings, tigliiR 
and .illnr arll.I.a of stage dresa. Tie 
<1. signs are |>* rrManent and can I>e wash, d 
r. |s ai« dly w ithout fear of »radi. aiion 
Exp. rim* lit lias shown tliat the paint us.d 
In this |ir.M.sa will stick as long as th. 
. loth holds tog) thcr. Furthermore, un 
like olh.r paints. wlU<h Invariably re¬ 
quire a I los. ly wov* n lia.-kground in or- 
•i.-r for a design to show up. Hohenw art’s 
system enabl.s him to make de.xigny <,n 
any kind of tnat.-rlal from fh. flimsi.-i 
cheesecloth to the richest velvet, as w. II 
us gold and silver fabrics. 

Hoh.-nwart |>alnU) all his designs l.y 
hand. If a quantity of similar artu l. r 
are desired he makes them all uniform 
by the use of s stencil In drawing th.- 
outlines. Viewed from a sh.»rt distan-e. 
us from the auditorium of a theater, the 
designs isT.’sent an interesting and at¬ 
tractive apiM-uranca. They can be niad- 
to resemble* jewelry, embroidery and oth* r 
intricate work. 

In addition to Its uses for enlivening 
tights, stockings, costumes, shawls and 
similar articles, Hohenwai-fs art work is 
both practical and effective for drapes, 
curtains, hangings and various other 
dee-orative accessories. 

Among those who have already made 
con.Nlderablc and successful use of cos¬ 
tumes and materials painted by Hohen- 
wart are Charles Le Maire, the well- 
known costumer, the hous.- of Tama, and 
several other theatrical costumers. Many 
of the sele-ct Fifth avenue shop also hav- 
been using them extensively. The Bro.>kii 
Costume Company and the costume de¬ 
partment of Famous Players are now 
planning to give the idea a trial. 

Costumers or others wishing further 
information about Hohenwart’s procesx 
<-an secure full iwrtlculars by addressing 
him in care of this department. 

Aline B.-rnsteln Is doing the costumes 
for The Neighb.>rh<Kid Playhouse produc¬ 
tion of The Little Clay Cart, which will 
open the 1824-'25 repertory season of that 
group. 

The National Costumers’ Convention, 
according to latest advices, will be held in 
St. Louis during July or August, 1925. 

Ethel Fox. daughter of James Fox. who 
for many y.ars prepared the mtiie «n 
scene of the greater number of opera# at 
the Metropadltan Opi-ra House. New York, 
designed the .'iistum.-s for the production 
of Mozart’s The Marriapr oj Figaro, 
given by William Wade flinshaw's p<-r- 
formers at Carnegie Hall last Friday. Th. 
Bnioks Costume Company executed tbs 
work. 

The Chicago Costume Works is fur¬ 
nishing all of the wardrob.! for the John 
McOrall-Amusement Company, which put# 
on the "Wild W*-sl” show# for varlou# 
amateur group# thruout the country. 

Charles Le Maire, who is rapidly forg¬ 
ing to the top among New York costume 
designers, hks sign.-d a long-term contract 
fo bi-*-onie art director for the Brooks 
Costume Conipiiny. He will assume 
< harge of the Brooks workrooms, and. 
in cxinnection with the company's present 
staff, direct th* designing of gowns and 
costumes for stage, screen and society 
events. 

Le Maire originally opened the costum.- 
department of the Brooks Company four 
years ago. He subsequently left t*> be¬ 
come a free-lance artist and h.-is since 
costumed some 60-odd productions. His 
first Work was The Lights number in th. 
Ziegfeld roof show of 1920, where his 
ability was Immediately recognlae.l. From 
that time on his rise has been rapid 
Besides designing costum.-s for his 
clients. L»- Maire personally supervls.*# 
their manufacture, so he has bad amph 
opportunity to study the methods of pra*'- 
tlcally every niak.-r of gowns In Nev» 
York. It was whlli* directing the exe<-ii 
tlon of some cost limes In the shops of th* 
Brooks ('oinpHny ii short time ag.i that 
negotiations for his conn.-cllon with thsl 
firm w.-re coiieliided. 

bo far this season T<e Maire has dc- 
sign.'il coNtiiine* for the Zit gfrld FoUU a 
Hnssard Kllorl'a Nils Rreur, The Pnaainii 
Show, Ed W>liirs The. tJrnb Hag, Mssi*'. 
Dtar; Bi tty Lei, .l/umorlr, the Fay Fol 
lies and Nose-XInrir. 'Tlier.* also Is plenlv 
of work ah.-a.l of him. as the Brooks t'ou' 
I>any has s.-v. n produell.iiis n.iw on It'- 
list, Includiag RiiB.*'.>n Janiiey's // I tt'er. 
Kinu, designed by Janii-s Reynolds; Thi 
Magnolia Lady, .l.-signed by Wllllani 
Henry .Miilh.-ws; tlo- Krolunan prodii.-lton 
tifiruival. d. slgn.’d by llel.-n Dryden; lh< 
Aarons-Fre.-dl.-y inusicsl sh.jw for lh> 
Aslalr.-s, d.-slgti.-d by KIvlelle. and fiv* 
sets of .'.isfuin.** we*-kly for Allan Foster’s 
Hlp)»>droine Hlrls 

lirooks als.i nia.le the costumes, from 
d.-signs by KIvlell.*, for the new Karyl 
Norman musical show. That's My Hoy. 
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TIIR IIT\f:Y PLAYERS 
A imMATP' OHOCP 

Tho hiftli'ry *>f Th«* Jitney Pliuyern ia 
•rlvi-n iiililxi roiiiaiK'e na toltl by IfUMlinell 
fh'ii'-.'. yotiili, who Kuve up 
till- <'t one of the coun> 
tiv' Mi'hiet hIIIc nierehantn to follow a 

1.liter. For Mr. t'heney hua the 
. :iiiil mlii'l of a poet, with a injefa In- 

liVr.iit illelike for fueta anil IlKuri a. For 
111,..!. Mt e. he flellKhteil In lelliiiK ua about 

th. .iiiuitlf Hchlevemenfa of The Jitney pealed to the aophlstlcated audience they Third week: Monday and Tuesday, play 
|•|a^elM, hut told ua frankly that we made rieverKavesura-rhlA'h-browfantasies. Next No. 3; Wednesday and Thursday, play 
him n* rvous when we wi-nt Into details season they hope to Inelude In their reper- No. 4; Friday and Saturday, play No. 3. 
,,f i J-.iluftion, etc. He ev, n Insisted that toire Milne’s Hr.l h’.nthrr. Torches, by Whenever a prjpular success Is 
we ilihiieiise with peni'il^ and ijue.stlons Fraser (a 47 Workshop play and a trag- achieved that bill will be continued each 
and ju.'-t listen. while Ju.-^t llstenlnK’’ edy), and The Loon of a I.over, a rldlcu- Friday and Saturday evening until the 
\ia» :i delightful exi>frit-nce, writing fr. in inus farce produ'-ed originally about 68 demand is satisfied. 
iiH III-ry has Its lliiiltutlons, espei-lally in years ago. The opening play of the first period was 
rec.rding hi.story. Hut we shall now give* In discussing The Loan of a Lover Mr. Mrs. Gorringe’a Seeklace, by Hubert 
yuii the ^ai'ts ns we remember theiii. riieney mentioned that he had unearthed Henry Davies, a comedy In four acts, 

Hiishnell Cheney, the son of the t heney at Concord. N. H., an old copy of the given November 5 to 11. The second 
family of silk fame, was sent to coll, go piny which had been used originally by play of the first period will be The Silent 
with the objtet of giving him the founda- i,.,uIsh .May Alcott. who, with her sisters. Woman, by Ben Jonson, an Elizabethan 
timi on whli h to build the career of a present) d it at a private entert.alnment. comedy first produced in 1609. scheduled 
sui i.'s.«fiil silk merchant. Hut coljego Mr. Cheney is very proud of Ms players, for November 12. 13. 17 and 18; the 
dr.iiiiatlcs defeated that object. \\ hen among whom are Jack Collier, who was third, Pierrot Qui Plexire et Pierrot Qut 
young .Mr. tlluney left ^dlf'ge he went H.vrvard's star actor last year; Frances Rit, by Rostand, and Boubouroche, by 
to W"i_k at the .Madison Flaybarn^ Modi- Simpson, a charming Ingenue, who. In Georges Courtellne, a double bill con- 
B(iri. Wis., where his wife, Alice Kiating, adherence to the players’ democratic prln- sisting of a delightful and sensitive 
who has appeared professiunally in Ar- i-lple, al.so do. s old hags, and Arthur Pierrot tale told in words that are part- 
thur H'.pkius' pr.nluctions on Hroadway, sirisjm, a char.o ter actor of rare ability. ly spoken and partly sung, and a French 
also played. laiter he {tlayed with the Concerning the equipment of T^e Jitney farce in two acts scheduled for November 
New Y. rk Theater t.uild. . ^ Players the foilowing is taken from The 19-20. 

The Jitney 1 layers was the Joint idea Jitney Players’ folder: Other pla>i, dates unannounced, to be 
of .'Ir. and Mrs. Cheney, who desired The equipment of the company ia shown during the first period are Tveo 
to revive In some form the cherished simply amazing. One truck carries an Gentlemen of Verona, by Shakespeare; 
Klizab. than strolling players with a mod- elaborate electrical equipment, two large Retribution, by Pilar-Morin. the author- 
ern tiiiich. After the idea had been A tents, the individual baggage and a ess directing, and Thompson, a comedy 
formulated players were recruited from stove. Now in the repertoire of the com- by St. John Hankin and George Calderon,* 
Yale and Harvard dramatic societies, pany Is a play known as The Wonder Hat. never before shown in New York, 
while a few young profes.slonals, attracted Xo doubt it Is. but the adjective should 
by the romance of the idea, cast their lot be applied to the second truck In the little ““y®" FULL PLAYERS 
with the college players.* caravan, for It Is ’’the wonder truck” In- ^IVE A PLAY 

Alfho The Jitney Players started, out d.ed. On the road it looks to the casual The Lenox Hill Players gave their first 
without financial backing, other than the eye like an ordinary truck, but when it production of the season, George Bernard 
pos.H.'n.ildn of their motor truck, stage and stops! . . . First the tailboard drops Shaw’s Androcles and the Lion, Wednes- 
equipnient. they were well supplied with down and miraculously* becomes a flight day and Thursday evenings in the audi- 
the optimism and flexibility of vouth. plus of steps, down which the performers carry torium of the Community Church, 34th 
a k*. n apix-tite for romance. Mr. Cheney cots, stage costumes, ^xes containing street and Park avenue. New York, 
designates this supply of optimism and anything you like, from hammers to spot- Among those In the very capable cast 
youthful flexibility as "the reason why” 
there has never been a single Jarring note 
among The Jitney Plavers, 

Mr Cheney Insisted that one principle 
be rigidly observe^, that was that every¬ 
body was to be regarded equal In the 
scheme of things. There were to be no 
stars, and even .Alice Keating, the ^ ac- 
i-oniplislied pntfessional actress of ’ the 
players, has played m.my bits. In addition 
to three Important robs during the four 
seasi ns of the Players’ existence. Moat of 
the hard work, however, has fallen to 
Miss Keating and Mr. t'Acney, the former 
acting as casting director, designer of 
wardrot>es and guardian of the home of- 
flea when the latter was doing advance 
wrfrk. 

The Jitney Pla^-ers charge regular thea¬ 
ter admission. At first the players re¬ 
ceived no salary, the Income from tickets 
being devoted to the paynnent of operat¬ 
ing and maintenance expi-nses, but latter¬ 
ly salary and coinmi.sslon has been paid 
(Mr. Cheney adding humorously that 
both amounted to but a mite). Hut con- 
sld>r that The Jitney Players are true 
Bohemians, to whom the mite Is mighty! 

The Jitney Players had a very enthusl- 
aitic working crew this year, consisting of 
Har\ard and Yale students, and an elec¬ 
trician. also a college youth. As the 
membiTs of the 'crew were sometimes 
called on to "fill In” the girls of the com¬ 
pany toi'k their places. 

The Jitney Players appeared continu¬ 
ously this season, giving a play each 
night, and most of next season is booked. 
They find their audiences in clubs, at 
exclusive hotels, on country estates and In 
the suninwr c.amps. This summer they 
played In the M*hlte Mountains to 30 .. . 
camps providing an audience of about the work of setting up the stage begins. 

Roughly, this is how it is managed: The 
ground In front (of the steps) is the 
forestage. The sides of the truck fold out 
and are supported by hinged legs. This 
gives a stage 16 by 14 deep. The roof 
over the driver’s head, supported by 
telescoping stanchions, is pushed down 
and forma the upper stage, a bit small. 
Just about suitable for a couch or an 
alt.tr. but still a real genuine upper stage. 
A telescoping st.anchlon Is placed in each 
lorner of the stage. The canvas roof, 
which Is folded up umbrella fashion when 
not In use. Is aftached by each corner to a 
stanchion and then raised. A curtain Is 
run along the sides. Across th« pro¬ 
scenium la pl.aced a canvas curtain which 
draws to right and left, and across the 
Isick goes the ”cyc”. To the right and 
left of the now’ ci'mpleted stage are the 
two tents. They serve as dressing rooms 
during the jx-rformances and sleeping 
quarters at night. 

TlfE MA\llATTAS 
PLAYERS' PI.ASS 

cemment and good Judgment, leaving lit¬ 
tle to be desired considering the size of 
the stage and the tremendous i>ossibilities 
Inherent In Eugene O’Neill’.s ma.«terpiece. 
Mr. Wharton’s professional work in the 
producing field necessitates his leaving 
this organization tempi>rarily. Phyllis 
Udell resumes direction and the next bill 
will be Tolstoy’s Power of Darkness. 

UNIVERSITY PLAYERS 
PLAN SHAW FESTIVAL 

Arrangements have been completed for 
the revival of several of Bernard Shaw’s 
plays by the New York University reper¬ 
tory comriany, the Washington Square 
Players, in their own seventh-floor thea¬ 
ter at 100 Washington Square, and. ac¬ 
cording to Randolph Somerville, director 
of the company, the revival will take the 
form of a Shaw festival, with a series of 
performances in repertory of Candida, 
You Never Can Tell, Getting Married, 
Misalliance and others. Shaw has sent 
his approval of the project in the form 
of a professional contract with the col¬ 
legians. 

The idea of a Shaw festival every year 
was initiated at New Y’ork Univ«sity 
when the late Louis Calvert Joinea the 
repertory company more than a year ago 
for its production of You Never Can 
Tell, playing his original London role 
and making his la.it appearance on the 
stage. His sudden death halted tem¬ 
porarily the plans for a series of Shaw 
plays. 

During the last six years the Wash¬ 
ington Square Players have developed 
from the classes in dramatic art 
conducted by Mr. Somerville, and their 
repertory Includes several of the best 
known plays of Shaw, Barrie and Milne, 
while their advisory board engages the 
active interest of Walter Hampden. Dud¬ 
ley Digges, Norman-Bel Geddes. Sheldon 
V. Viele and Cleon Throckmorton. 

THE SAMARITANS WORK 
FOR THE COMMUNITY 

The Samaritans of Utica, N. T., with 
headquarters at 1027 West street, are an 
ardent group of amateur players, giving 
their services to the community at cost. 
One of the principles of the group is that 
everything that can possibly be made 
shall be made and not purchased; hence 
a departmentlzed organization, the heads 
of departments forming the Board of 
Control. The playhouse is an ancient 
building In the rear of 108 Washington 
street and seats 125 persons. 

The Samaritans were recently pre¬ 
sented by The Fellowship Club of Christ 
Church in three one-act plays. In the 
Darkness, by Totheroh; The Chaste Ad¬ 
ventures of Joseph, and The Giant’s 
Stair, by Wilbur Daniel Steele. 

LITTLE THEATER BREVITIES 

The Theater of the Golden Bough at 
Carmel-by-the-Sea, Calif., opened No¬ 
vember 17 with The Nursery Maid of 
Heaven, a miracle play by Thomas Wood 
Stevens. The entire theater was trans¬ 
formed into the semblance of the chapter 
room of a medieval convent, while lights 
emanating from a great central dome 

(Continued on page 103) 

ittic Ineoters 
(CbMMt.XICATIONB TO ELITA MILLEB LENZ. NEW TOUS OlTlCkM 

JITNEY PLAYERS 

parks” before an effective foliage 
'roperies, etc., to an appreciative 

Bushnell Cheney's Automobile Theater 
background and unfolds its stage, wings, 
awdirnrr. Inset is of Bushnell Cheney. 

SOPHOCLES OEDIPUS Tianilitcd by OII,- 
BF.RT Ml’RR.\Y Into nifllsh rhymlnf sens, 
w.th rii>I*nator]i note* and Are illustrations (rata 
the play ai stagsd by Sir John Martla-QarTsy. 
Nat SI.2S. 

VIARY QUEEN OF SCOTS tiS 
[«rlo's and eight semes, by ADA STERUNO. 
Net SI.2S. 

11*1.* new play by Jhe author of "A Belle of 
the Fifties”, should attract wide attentloo. 

^POLEON HERBERT TRENCH. 

"Like Mr. Drinkwater's '.khraham Dncoln’, 
it has been aucressfu'.iy performed as nell as 
read.”—Boston Transnipc. 

r^ANTI* A Dramatic Poem by ITKLOISE PU- 
L/mxiC. rant KOSBl Fourth E^-itlon. rerlsed. 

Nat $2.00. 
"It liTSa one more of ths atmosphere of Flor¬ 

ence In tn# tie'ento than any arad'mlc Intro¬ 
duction with which I am acuualnted."—Walter 
LitUefield in N. T. Times. 

OXFORD UNIVERSITY PRESS ' 
AMERICAN BRANCH 

IS WmI SM StTMi, NEW YORK. N. Y. 

CAROLINE WILLIAMS 

PLAYS PLAYS 
Wa bars ths nrsest and most aatrscUrs. ss well 
ss ths largast sssoruasi.t of plays in ths world. 
Bend four cants for our now Hat. 

SAIVfUEJL FRENCH 
llneorporatad 1193) 

Oldest play publishers in the woeld 
29 Wast 4Sth Strast. NEW YORK CITY 

CAREER 
01 Hub N'rt^ro°R*K°c^.n HuLnui 
Combining Training and Engagement 

A Selected List of tN Wariri 
Bast Plays. 

Catalofue Now Ready. 
BANNER PLAY BU^U, 

Soa FroMlato* Collffral& 

PLAYS 
fw little comedienne of the Little 
Theater of (JuiitcaviUr, Tex. 

.* jr * 

^ W Wl 



NOVtUBER ZZ. IJZ* 

for this ficaHon that •promla^a to wirpax- 
all hU pri vioua effortM Xotabl«* wll) h.- 
th«* atat;** at-tting, which will lonalat of 
u eye. of Hold cloth, w hl* h I valurd 
hy Amelia tJrecn of Philadelphia, from 
whom It la rented, at {2,7b0. It la 
Iwra Idl'd aa the moat t^-autiful and 
valuable aetting to be ae«*n on the atage 
In iluit city. 

VoLTAlI^E^^ 

nELiCTlUJ’i^ 
; I Di/aqpee witK 
[■ everymir^you/d 

jnr, but will depend 
v. to the cUatKr* 
■v^yourrigR-ljoJ 

./or 
Qcrviou/ reaxoTj' > 

meBiLLbOAm* 
floe/not nece/zarily 

'V endonne the View/’ 
',^0ippe//ed in thi/ 

V department^nop „ 
y-taKe.exeeption 

■' tomem.eithfn;r 

Tun (lira, a comedy-drama liy IJixdh 
Tarklngton, waa preaented Novi mie r S 
and C at Ijancaater Pa., by the Si-nlor 
t'lana of the I^uncaater High .Srhoiil f> 
a highly appn-clatlve audiem e. Ma I'nrt- 
inr directed the piny. .MuhIc wax fur- 
nlxhed by the High S'-hieil fir'-hertra, 
under the direction <»f liia 8e<-oy. 

If you are a meinbepQFfhePpofeJ'j*/on 
^ou can aTayyoupj'ayhepe 

The Niles I»dge of Klkx, Nllea. O., 
__ hat coniract**d with the John H. Itogera 

Production <’o. to produce an ela^.irate 
s sbi-wa reVue. Ttie E:ika P*24 E'lllirm. The play 

•nt ui.der will be offered early In l»ecember. 
. . pret-enti'd 
at S.-ijuilpa, Ok., by The Mooac f'ollira of 1924, Including 

.Vm* rican a east of nearly 100, waa offered In th» 
High School Auditorium at MaHBill'.n, 
O, recently, to large audlencea. C. H 

The Knights of Columbus of nalavla, Todd, of the Fraternal Prinluclng Com 
> Y, will offer their annual mm.«in l puny, Cidumbus. O.. who had charge of 
^l,ow N'Vetr.Ur 27 and 28 at the IXl- the production, announies several other 
linger Theat-r, that citv. William A shows have U en contracted for the winter, 
Pusuell, the magli tan, under whose direc- including the annual musical and mln- 
tion the show has b<-come recognized strel of the Warren, O, Liodge of KIks 
as an outstanding home-talent event of and for the same auspices at Salem, O., 
the year, there, has written a production in Deoemb* r. 

« . _. c • Di—, hope soon to see him overcome his 
Appiovn rair-Piay Koiicy enemies and return to the place to which John R 

liennington. \ l., Nov. 2, 19»4. t.very legal and moral right. 
Editor The BHlb<t<Kd: I do not know or an.v motion picture 

•Sir—Your attitude In reporting the fan who saw his pictures who does not 
vaudeville tour of Hoscoe Arbuckle seems j.ope and believe that Arbuckle will come 
to me most praiseworthy. It is so fair back to the screen. No one ever made 
and square and exceptional—an oasis of cleaner pictures. His fame as a creator 
sincerity in a desert of contemptible of wholesome comedies is worldwide. Th** 
hypocrisy. screm needs him today more than ever 

I am thankful that 1 live in Vermont. i>* fore 
where the average person gels a pi'eater What has happened to justice, partlc- 
thrlll out of aeeing a man come back than ularly in the Slate of Wasiilngton’ 
out of kicking him when he is up against (Signedt ELIZABETH KAPITZ. 
It. Instead of aa In the State of Washing¬ 
ton, where they ar-y so inclined that the 
sight of Arbuckle Is likely to “contami¬ 
nate" them Even the State's jirosei utor 
has admitted that Arbuckle should never 
have been arrested in the tical place, bu: A club composed of young Italian 
what do bigots care? We hear much women of Kveleth, Minn., will stage an 
these days about the lack of respect for Italiaa musical comedy, HtiU W’afer, Ir. 
the law If this man's most emphatic December Anna Sannicola will have 
exoneration is to be regarded as worth- charge f>f the dan.ing. Medea Paciotti, 
less, what goi>d is the law and how can as-ii.'-f^d by R. W. tlrassl, who has directed 
we respect It? several such productions, win supervise 

A little more than two years ago Peggy the production. 
Joyce was barred from motion pictures - 
because she had been involved in so many Come O-'.t of the Kitchen, a three-act 
scandals and had never been a screen comedy, was presenied November 12 by 
star. Now she is preparing to enter the the Sin-Mar Dramatic Club at the Emery 
films and there is not a murmur of pro- Auditorium, ‘.incinnati. to a large and 
t. -st against her. I do not object to her. responsive ai.dience. Leona Sunderman 
but why should Arbuckle continue to be was in charge of the direction The 
the goat for the entire profession? His production was h*-ld in connection with 
roommate at San Francisco has never the 50th anniver.^ary celebration of St 
la-en denied the right to appear on both George's Church, that city. 
stage and screen. This man was one of - 
. group of actors recently breakfasted The Amerlc.m Legkm ‘POst of Eveleth. 
at the White House. Never a protest Minn., will pr> sent its annual play. The 
gainst him. Is It fair? F/ioio Hhop. November 17 and 18. The 

1 tie Jealous claim of some "that the piece will be under the direction of Mrs. 
P ibllc d<jesn't want to see Arbuckle” nas Ethel C. Pitkin. 
1 ii proved utterly false by the crowds 
ti..a fio<-k to every theater in which he The 
; ,'i*earn—even In Washington. The blind of am 

ti,d. intolerance and Injustice of his. cisco. 
<,|ip<»nents seems to me the last word In Proof, 
u. -i-.Xmerican, un-Christian persecution. Colum__ . .. _ 
'.Viietla r we realize It or not, he fights not performances following, 
■'or liim-eif alone but for every victim of dir-cted the rehear-als and Raymonde 
'.ib- slander. None of us can be sure Moyen supc-rvi.sed the entire production. 
il.at he will always be safe from Its - 
blighting influence. Therefore, because Rehearss'ls are under way for Katcha- 
he is the gamest man I ever heard of, I Koo, said to be the most elaborate of the 

Rogers Producing Co 
_ entir>-Iy »’f l-«al ino 

•ional direi'tlon. will Is- 
l>r 24 and 25 . 
>i oe Frye I’ost of the 

Home Productions 
AUSTRALIA 
By UARTIS C. BRESSAS 

114 Cattlattath 5trerr, Sydnty 

SYDNEY. Oct. 8—.\ further deputation waited on Parliamentary represenutlves 
last week In order to protest against the further importation of jazz bands to 
this country, seeing that there w« re so many capable musicians who had to 

work at a trade all day In this country, and aid their income by playing In an or¬ 
chestra at night, and for a salary microsc-opic in proportion to that secured by the 
American, who. in addition to being able to rehearse all day. was much oven.ald 
It was found that, after the visiting combination had shown Its hand the first week 
or two. the work dei-cend.d to an ordinary plane It was s^eed that, while no 
objection was taken to the mpslcal genius from overseas—whose visit would do 
much to invrove the standard of music in this country—somethin* must be cone 
at once to safeguard the future of the local article. 

Apropos of the above Will Prior landed 
from America this week. He will con- business of producer, manufacturer and 
duct the orchestra at the new Prince E<1- pr^ider of mo^^g picture /o-a 
ward Theater which will open next The 8.rand Theater. Hurstvllle (Sy^ 
month. Eddie Horton, American organ- **5, formally opened ^ 
ist, and an assistant, also from the tbe Hon. T. J. Ley. M. L A., there being 
States, are alnady here. A Wurlltzer a audience for the ceremony and 

Instrument s bei^ Installed . J* 
- - . John D. O'Hara. American actor, is a another link In the ch^n of picture the- 
at the Knights of familiar figure around town. His seaaon SSP’*’?] *'*1 Tinker. 
- with addltion.al here is considered very satisfactory in Freddie Hughes, well-known exchange 

I>ederic Smith ,4..^ of the fact that he lias very big man will shortly act in the cecity of 
ODDoeltion an lnde|Hnd--nt and has secured sevrrsl 

Slirrle Burke, of the act of Klein and "hlch he will distribute next 

Burke, has* gone Into the lead of The tuonth. 1 ^ „ « .w i.- • 
Cousin From Sourhere, replacing J|U Man- sales manager for^e t ox 
ners, local “discovery”, who Hooped from 
the flr.st performance and ■went out at P* ,1* *'*b^**'J* *■*' 
the end of the week. Mis* Burke Is well in the interests of his 

known in America and on the Continent , ui*.-. _ 1_ 
She has a'lded fresh impetus to a show I*'''tmlnr exhibitor, whose 
that was sai'eine at the kiie#« activities are very widespread, was re- 

Totl Dal .Monti, llallan grand opera Th'Tf'H-'* *1'?'' 
star, will leave for America next week vv 
She will be accompanied by one of the „ in ii* V i ''organ 
Talt management and is said to be 
scheduled for a concert season In the mg'^of ^hls n w *^01 
SUtes and England. ‘'‘m-ma theater Is put 

This city is well cared for by theatri- v f, v.- 
cal attractions at present, but most ot u Thamcjr 
the big productions are due for Mel fhe ", to undertake 
i>oiirne n«*vf ma tK^ tiie prcHiUi.t)<>n a motion picture tirama 

c^rn7;a/u'Sn."rnd Th^t’city wifi f^rlvvrkar’''"*^" li'' f"* *“ 

f^rfi%e°leeks.‘'°"*' thou«inds of people cIlm^%h;'lefeb«Ted “e^ 

A Dassenet r of tbA f^acrinfi rt'itoiin ^ KihiklliU ^larcb 31« 1$44. 

which reached Melbourne last week, wm Lodv*o/*fAe Coiv production. Jfy 

ining Australian. terpris-x y,.t attempted in New Zealand. 
Louise Lovely finished a record-break- r amous-Lisky Film Service Ltd 

Thursday (Coafinurd (outage 66) 
Ovring to a temporary roJirranK^'nient ^ ' 

ot the booking affaira of J C WlUkim* ' . . 
son Vaudeville, Ltd. Jack Musgrove, 

A LONDON LETTER 

Treating of the "Legitimate’ 
By "COCKAIGNE" 

American Play Boom 

London, Nov. l.—We are literally inundated at the moment with American 
plays, or if not American plays, at lea.«t pieces which have received the sanction 

of American opinion before being put on this side. Nine such pieces are 
already running in lamdon theaters and it would seem that others are due. I hear 
now that Gladys Cooper will probably apps-ar in the adaptation of Somerset 
Maugham's story, Rain, in which Jeanne Eagels has had such success on your side 

It was originally suggested that Miss Eagels would appear in this piece in London, 

but apparently those jilans have gone agley. 
Among other New York successes due as principal boy. w|iile Shaun Glenvllle 

in this country during the season Is is lo be the leading comedian. 
Cobra, which the Daniel Mayer Company Whittington probably the favorite 
. , ’ , fri . oi=« /iono pantomime material with Londoners, will 
is ^ present. The same firm also plans staged at the Kings* Theater. Ham- 
a Chrlstmap production of Rose Marxe rnersmith. and, doubtless In a different 
and Apple Blosaoma, and a production version of the old civic tale, at the Boro 
early In the New Year of DancHng Theater. Stratford. There will be a Mel- 
Uothera. production at the Lyceum and at 

rsr MlSitrsI tk«*i. MstitsI gliMra, Mif 
fw ktstsi Othr. 

Aim Wift. HhUp I’p ind K'Tfryihlnd in llln* 
^ •upfillrt. 

_ . *THt lltT roil TMg MONtV” 
Hsnd Se In •tiap, toe ^itswlloa, and rrl»« 

THE DOLLAR COSTUME MOUSE, 

STAGE YOUR OWN SHOW 
Minstr«l or Musical 

Ovir n«J* DoiiIm and n«« Sarr 
Ira P-P. will ilun* row hoar \V» 
^ auiiylj rranrihitif jon naad 
Coatumaa. Wl»a Hernrrj. UrMa,* 
rtr. .Siaid fleTor ISII ' MlnitrtI 
i4uc(ratlona''. “MliiairH Mmu” 
FHKEl HOOKER.HOWE COS¬ 
TUME CO. ' HararkIM. Haaa. 

Illfal# DEUVCRIES AT FAIR PRICeSOF COSTUMES 53 CLEVER SPEECHES, 15o 
111 K SPANGLES, WIGS. ETC. K'*.i2S..,’e 
I I II COMPLETE LINE OF LEICHNER'S AND STEIN'S MAKE UP. M Punaral Oratlana. Wars To ln«uro Purraaa af Ba 
r ■ w M ■ W, Mata ani Raat Caatuaat at AM Daaarlallant. nun*. >Aii«rialiiinai>U. ale Clarw soi-kat alM boo 

MINSTHin, A.VD AMATBt'B RUOWH Olran ' Hparlal" AllonUon. T'Ii’r‘"(POLL'ria‘To*'lk» Fattao SL Brooklvs N ' 
A l ot B t Wnwr-a Pajnoua "BLACK PACK" MAKB l-p aant gortvald »HE COLLIMS CO., 117 Fanan SL, MfOOklW. w. 

ta C. 8. rnd Canada fur tie. 
Until tar raw Prloa Llata. 

^ CHICAGO COSTUME WORKS, 
;jl IlS-tlS NORTH FRANKLIN STREET. CHII 
V (Haw AMraaa) PI 
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MAGIC AND MAGICIANS 
Carrington Cbidei Hondini 

I)r M>'r*'war<1 t'nrrlnptun. of th** Am»Tl- 
,„n S'H'i«-ty of f’nyohiriil U**M'nrrh. who 

\\ .!• . har.iot. rtrt-il bv Harry as 
• not (iiialllh'd t«i hit or i. Jn.l»riii. nt oii 

1.I1V hplrltuallhtlc Inv. ■ tkatloTi." .*•< a r>- 
oiit of th** part h** iilav. *l in n-nio . th.n 
with th*» tohta niufh- by Tin iiflrt*? 
Inirriridi coniinlttpr «>f th** alh'K>'<i ni*-- 

dtuml.-tlo prowHH of ••Marff.ry. g*ntly 
ihld*<l «h»‘ •*"oa|H- artlhta an*! 
niHKhal aiith<'rliy av not n-ilt* fair. In n 
l. i tiir*- laat w<-.'k la fora the ronttr. Ration 
of a N- w Vork rhiir* h. 

S|>*'iiklnR of tho h*anooM RlV'-n by Mar- 
(;rr>” at h*'r Hohton honn-, at which h** 
an<l Houdinl w* ro i>r*-h. nt. an<l th.* atibh.-- 
mo nl . \|>ow <if tho i-.-If nyl* <l m. tlluni 
by th.' latl' T. IT. t'arrtnRton <l.clur**<l: 

• ll.irry Hoinllnl Ihoiitrhi h-r frau<lul*-nt, 
but I <lo not think ho waa cntln ly fair to 
,,rononno** Judgment after a f* w sittlnR.**. 
altho I b* Ih-ve he Is a clover and sincere 

th* n ro< It* d how the medium ?* r- 
fi>rm*-d what apixare.l to bo genuine foals 
Ilf t'Hychlo nh* n''monn In her three-sldod 
ouhin* t. and admlttod that the hi-ance at 
which Houdinl Inslstod that a rabin<t of 
hl« own do.slRn be used re.iultod In a 
blank. ^ . 

"hot US ns.Mume, he continued, that 
the nuanlfostallons enme from foinething 
—n* r\ iii.s I ni-riry—which emanated from 
thi- liodv of the medium. M’e don’t be¬ 
ll, v.- it was spirits. If the nervous enenry 
. iild go thru the box ruiturally it could 
rot ai U I bi llovo th* r*- should be further 
iri\.-til,': tion Mr H'lUdini w.as against 
priinoun. lng ‘Margerv’ a g-ntilne m.-dlum. 
Tv o oili.'r m< mb’rs of th.- citmmlttee 
w.ro f: \ Table to h-r and two others on 
the fi-n.-e. I do not know of a single 
y.nuiiic ni.'dium In th** I’nltid States, nut 
beli. v. th*re are s* v> ral in Europe who 
are protlucinjt genuine ph*-nom. na. 

"Thi r.- Is one In G* rmany w ho. while 
confin.d to a wlr**ca»re. will move lO to 
l.‘.-;»imd w.-lghts out.-!de. Tloudlnl and 
the r.wip.npcrs take the unfortunate po- 
sltl'in that all manlf.-stations are either 
fnunli i-r the work of spirits Hy car.ful 
lnve«tlcat|on we have bom able to satisfy 
cur-.-lMs of the fruudul.-nt charact.-r of 
nisnv mediums. We lnv.o**lgati d one who 
rang b*-lls wh.-n tied with rop**s in a cabin* t. 
Icit wh*n he WHS ad.'iiuntely bound the 
bills did not ring. * 

•'Gn*- Woman from the West presented 
a pretty ppibb-m. She pla.'- d tn» petals 
of fliiw.rs b.'tw**en cards which she held 
In h* r h.mds for some minutes, after 
which handwriting in the color of the 
fl'iwiTs would apt*ear upon them. After 
the first t' St some w. re missing. We 
sti»p*-''t*d she was substituting other 
cards, so we suhsi-ouently add*-d n*'W ones 
that were a S2d of an Inch shorter. All 
th.' writing apt*ear*-d on the larger card.s, 
proving our suspicions.” 

London Srison, OpfOt 
The Magi.-lan.s’ Cluh of London usher* d 

In its p. \r s*'.ason ris-i ntly with a iHidl.-s' 
Night, at which the following well-known 
KturM'h .irtl'-tes f*. rform*-*! : Elsie Sti-.id- 
man. IwiHy Edwards. B*'atrice Ib tts.«Iw-en 
lewis. B*-tty .Mann>rs. H.irry H*-ap. 
H.irrv Tl.all. Er.-*! tlnsim. .Mvstery and 
MI'S Tree. Will t’.ane ami Alice Waldie. 
It-n .*»:ild and Charles H*nry. Horace 
• ioldin. the Am*’rlcan ntaclclnn. m.aking 
his first apiv-arance In England In 10 
years, was also on the program, tjoldln 
w.-.s h'-ti'-nd during the course of th« 
.•\*nlng with the club’s t*'we|. F. Mon- 
t.ague conf. rri il th.- d* I'oralion. 

In Cuba 
K.'llx ni* 1 tens fr -m H.ivan.a. Ctiba. 

that the Great »;*-orK*‘ Coiitpany, which 

(COMilCXICATIONS TO OtTi N*W YORK OFFICES» 

he l.s piloting, has compIet«d Ita engage- 
rre-nt In that i-lty. ami has four W'-.-ks 
looked In the Interior, following which It 
will riiov.. to Kliig-ton. .lamalcH. Ameta. 
who w.nt to Havana with the trou|e-, r*-- 
turmd to N* w Y'-rk two we* ks ago. she 
hi ving secured lx r release from a two 
><.irH' «’ontract aft* r idaylng two w*-*'ks. 
Ameta. who was th*’ dancing feaitire wbh 
th.- ...how. claim, d ili«saiisfaetjon with the 
tr.'.-itm<-nt acc-<ril< il h.-r. Sh>-’K going lni*» 
vaudeville. Aci.-rding to the show 
Ii.as been doing <-ai -I'y busln.-s.s. 

if. l l.fJSSn, whit rrirnll)t closed n 
''i-.ss/Mf $ramtn ax thr magtc fta- 

I o< I)/ the U’a/frr L. .Wola Circus. 

To Head Own Show 

La D* lie, Juggl. r. at pr. s. nt with tho 
Al (J. Harni's Circus, will take out his 
«>\vn magic .'h*-w n. xt month for a tour 
of S*>uth.-rn Californi.i and Texas. 

With Abdul Himid 

n. V. Thomp.son has joined the Abdul 
Hamid Company. pri' -* nttng a /feideir o/ 
Drirntal Muxttrirx thru Tennsylvania. 
The company, nt pres.-nt playing a three 
w*-.-k.s’ «-ngag. ment in Pittsburg, has 
b.-t-n rout, d for a s.-rles of thn-e-nightera 
as a s|x-clril f.-ature in film hou.ses. The 
Alxlul Humid (’ompany this season. In 
.•'d!lfl«>n t>i -Mr. Thompson and th*- f.-a- 
tur. d memb. r, inclu.l.-.s Ls-na Marchory 

and A. J. Chapman. The latter Is general 
manaK<.-r. 

According to Thompson. Hamid’s pro- 
grutn im Iud*-s three major Illusions, the 
feature f.f whh-h Is Melba, “The Elusive 
1-ady”. In thi.s . ff.-ct, he says. thr*-e giant 
capls are employed to mask the elusive 
one. The latti r takes her plac- on one 
ft three |»*-d.-.stals and a card Is placed 
In front of her. The remaining elevations 
are likewise scre*-n.-d. The audbnfe Is 
asked to guess which card she is behiml. 
Th«* more the p*-ople try the more l>e- 
wlldend they b.-come. Flpally all three 
cards are removed and Melba is found In 
the au<lli-nce. 

Hondini’s Red Migic 
A sftecial four-page suppl. ment, entitled 

R>d .1/0.71' . and .dit.d b.v Harry Ho«dinl. 
appeared for the first time in The yno 
York Sundnii World Novt-mb.-r 16. For 
several days In advance full-page adver¬ 
tisements appeared in the New York 
dailies announcing the feature. Accord¬ 
ing to lioudlnl. each Issue will be sub¬ 
mitted to the Society of American Ma¬ 
gicians’ committee on expose for approval 
l»*fore publli atlon in ord.-r that there may 
be no question regarding the explanation 
of certain tricks, which will be a feature 
nf the supplement. 

FROM LONDON TOWN 
Th* Vaudtvill* FitU ^ 

Billboard Offic*. 18 Charing Crott Road. W. C. 2 

Bv “WESTCENT" 

A. A. and Macdonald and Young L0NT>0X. Nov. 1—It may s**. m to your read* rs that these disputes w;lth the 
Actors’ A- -fTlatlon and various contpanies here are interminable. First the 
tmuhle with Sir John Martin Harvey, then Eva Moore, and now with Macdonald 

and Young ltob*Tt Macdonald, who Is the only repre.sentative. is a Scotsman, and 
with the doggedn.'.s of hi.s race Is d.-termlned tliat he will not be co* reed. The .Y. A. 
alleges th.it he is the main.«prlng of the Stage Guild, b'lt we believe that Mac was one 
of the opponents of the formation of the tluild. and that when Percy Hutchison and 
Arthur Pe.urchi.r called him to an informal m* ting and announced their 
h-nven-'ent idea of the formation of the Guild he was adamantly opposed to it. 
Mac realires that th* re can be no such 
thing as managers and actors being In 
h.ipiiy harmony as r*-gards their swtlonal 

Foot-Old W'tmbley 

___ _.. . The weather has certainly been the 
business!*b<-caus^ the essence of this must main feature of the failure of the YVenjA 
be that b<-th parties w;ant to get the b*-st bley Exhibition, and but 17,300,000 people 

*■ ass*.d the turnstiles, as against the of anv c'-ntractu.il bargain. It was thru 
Ma«'’s' stubbornness that the sections re- OOO.OOO exp«ct*-d. The highest one day’s 
iatlnir to n'anagers. artistes and others r-cord was notched YVhit Monday, -when 
were mad.- watertight. But the A. A. has 321.C32 attended. The average has been 
never f-relv* n Mac’s support to Betty around 110.000 dally. Four Kings and five 
Fairf.sx wh*-n .she was attack*-d with her Qu*-ens and representatives of 40 nations 
Anna riins'ic Company at Barrow and have been there, and hundreds of Ameri- 
w hen he h- lp< d to shift scenery and give cans. Out of the millions of visitors only 
moral support to the same crowd wh*n one death has occurnd. that of an 
they were b*-.«*-t bv the whole strength of eld. rly gardener, who died of apo-plexy 
the Scottish Tra«ie I’nlon movement nt during the course of his work. One child 
the Theater Koval. Glasgow, last May. was bom in the exhibition, but It never 
H*-nce their boycott of all of his com- lived. The ambulance men attended to 
ivini**s Ills nrftv crowd Is now hardened mor** than 20,000. only 400 cases of which 
to the nightly ll''od of leaflets by the could N* called s*Tious. The balance were 
A A an<l takes no notice of them. The of a .rivial character: t»;>llnters In the 
week of Octob*r 27, at Liverpool. foun<l fingers, faintness from loss of food thru 
M ic with Brttv at Bootle, a suburb of long railway journeys; others from ani- 
i.ivent.H.l I'ldlf/anna, with Lvnn Harding nial bites, .such as monkeys and parrots, 
and Athole Stewart, both leading Guild- due to foolhardine.ss in caressing of the 
tf*.s at the Shakespeare, and The live exhibits. In the day nurseries more 
Uoi’d of thr '’V'uo tniM.s at the Olympia than S.OOO children were looked after, but 
Th* ater This latu r brought In the V. only three were abandoned, and these are 
A. K. There were 21 F. deratlonist.s there- now comfortable In good homes. 

The boycott 
was a failure and the public didn’t care. 
was drawn into th** scra^. 

These were able to provide seating ac- 

1» rs. and told th**m up to that time he 
had n.'t worried whether memb<-rs of his About 1.000.000 two-p<->un.l 

l<->aves were eaten, more than .6.000.000 

nipt’ 'nx-nt Tlx *•*• Is a great deal of 
1ii«tii'*- In lb's. h-enu‘*. If one Is tllssatl 

Hi use 1.613.030. More than 1.000.000 
glas.ses Wert* broken and half a million 

jx-d with ou -s j. b It Is u G-lipo'ts 'Vk'd their” spJ>'uts‘^ or^ h’Sndles 

!r:";:r,i*^o Vl ^he ^ exhibition was opt>n 166 
pi* king up lb - -abiry Th.-se m.-mbers aa>.s. _ _ _ _ pi* king HI 
lo-ct rdinglv wr**f** the A. A. that It mtist 
cut not the I •■yc'-tt <>r th- v wottld r*-sign 

New* Regahtions in France 
Hitherto there was not much trouble 

'I'be LlM rp"'*l pap'-rs are sick of this in France elthi-r for British or American 
isiNcott bu'itxss, and Thr Poxt turn*-*! It visitors. an<l now the vauile. artiste of 
«lii\*n f’'»t aixl rcfuso.s to give it any space the.se nationalities, as indeed of all non- 
W hilt ever. 

Master Magicians 
F*rsian«Rt iddrcM cardi */t tire litttd btltw 

will k* priRttd at tke rttt •( $2 each Intartiaa. 
Accettad lor 2S ar 52 wtaka anly. 

Mystic Clayton 
Beyond All Questl-ei 

AMERICA'S MASTER MENTALIST. 
Cara The Biliktard. 209 Putnaai Bldf.. New Vkrii. 

LAU R AN T 
‘‘THE MAN OF MANY MYSTERIEBl** 

Bc'lpath Maiiacemoit. Parmtnaot addreak. 
10522 Stutk Waad Street, - Chiou*. III. 

33 Tricks 10c 
Amaze and Myillfy your friend 
Easy to learn. No aktll neede*] 
Ttili nf*» book tails how. Sent 
prepaid. InvludlDC lateat 1924-’S 
Catalg nt Masictan'a Suppllst 
and Im:»>rt*U .Noreltlet. for only 
10c. W’rita .'v.'ayl 

LYLE DOUGLAS 
Sttrtlah A-2. OkilM. Tea. 

Dept 

E A MAGICIAN 
I WILL TEACH YOU FREEl 

nire EzMbltliaii at Theatraa. Chiba. 
^ Partlej. La>bea. I can teach you bun- 
Ib dreda of amaainj Trlcki In Just a few twaitf. 

12 MAGIC TRICKS FREE. 
To pruee how quickly you can learn. Send 
only 25c to iiorer packlnf and poaUce. 

Card Tricks. 25c Thurston'a Bimk Pocket 
, 25c. Book Coin Tricks, 25c AU poaipald. 
Wonderfully illuairated Cttalof, 25c 

ARTHUR P. FELSMAN. 
12. 28 E. Monree St.._Chlckkc IIL 

YOU CAN BE A 

MAGICIAN 
nire aho»a. Bkrn Me 
money tlthar an tttta or 
at buma. 8md lOc for 

our Urae laialopua of all the laltst Tricks. W'iiis, 
Handcuffs. Hail Bay, Strait-Jacket, Milk Can. Mlnd- 
Kcadlnf, etc. Mimicry Book, 25c; Book of 125 fine 
Card Tricks, 2Sc; Staje Money. 51.75 per I.OVO; 9 
(ood Card Tricks (ins kind), 25c. Send for price 
on Letterheads and Enrelopra. Prompt phlpmctiis. 
Try ut lor aerrlce. 

OAKS MAGICAL CO. 
Dept. 54(. OSHKOSH. WIS. 

IV1A.GIC 
TRICKS. BOSKS AND SUPPLIES 
Fe, tura Acta In Mlc.d lUedlBC and 
Snlntuallam. Large atook. Bt« aval- 
by Prompt Milpmaolp. Larna llioa- 
ttatad Profaaalooal Catalag, Me. 

THE OLD RELIAALt 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
OapL 0. I4S S. Baarkam St, 

CHICASO. ILL. 

Magic and Illusions 
Buy frora tba Manufacturart. Lowaat prteaa. Bar- 

calna In Used Apparttua. U9T nXB. 
R. S. 8CHL0MER MASIC CO.. 

957-959 Sixtk Asaaat._Waw Yartt. W. Y. 

25 Easy lessons in Hypnotism, 2Sc 
“Tou Can Leam” tU Methoils. by Prof. L El Tming, 
with ni>trt advice on giving Funny and Thrilling 
Entertainmenta or Beneflti for Soclatlat. ate. SpKtal 
Price "romplete Course'* only 2.V, piwtpald. 
THE COLLINS CO., 197 Faltea St.. Braoklys. N. Y. 

Wanted at Once 
Mind Headers, those who have studied the Zanrlg 
S-.atem pre'erred. Like to hear from Henry Bernie 
S' d also lloroi.-ape Workers, Crystal Gazers and thoaa 
who wrote while we were In Europe. Pamplt of 
II'roKoptS, 12. 23c. BOX 651, Asbury Park, N. J. 

BAILEY MAGIC GO. 
New Catalogua No. II for tump 

SM Maiaachutatta Avanaa. Camkridta. "Si” Maim 

B. L GILBERT il'.?.*-;!? K!:: 
0522. 

Chiasm III. Pkaaa. Sav. 
Made. Rag Picturaa. Crrrtala. bcapaa. 

Feather flowers. Blue Prints, at.'. Ail Cal¬ 
's and T good Maglo nfacta. 15e. 

MAGIC TRICK CARDS 
That are abtolutebr fuarantee L Free aamplee. Write 
tBe today. C. D. BIIaVKJWS^HIP, .Adrian. W. Va 

125 Card Tricks 
EXalainad aed 

llluatratad. 25c 

Fr.-nch nationality, will have to be v.-ry 

f “GONE UP IN SMOKE” 
Tb.at’a wh.at hanpona to THE AMBITIOUS CIOARl-nTE which 
*.-haiu:*'a to a OliJAK Ix-fore your ey»*R. The wonder trick of the year. 
.\nyon** c.-tn «lo it. Also Compfrla 75c Book of Cigarette Tricks and 
t'lipy of Laltsi ttagirai Bulletin, alt Postpaid, for $1.00. 

334 S. SAN PEDRO ST., 
LOS ANGELES, CAL. THAYER MAGICAL MFG. CO., 

COLLINS CO.. 187 Fultaa St.. Braeklya. Naw York. 

WANTED TO BUY—Usel '•Sawlng-a-Woman-ln ■ 
Two". Must be In good condition. Write, "aend par- 
llrulara at once to COT HEBN'DOX. M.tugee Silas 
Green Show, Tallahassee, r.orlda. 

careful and follow the new regulations. 
These require that within 48 hours of ar¬ 
rival, and when one Is staying 16 d.ays 
or more, a written application must be 
made for an Identity card, supplying four 
i>h<>ti*graphs of onesk'lf. also a complete 
f.imlly hi.story. with such details as the 
name, age, birthplace of husband or wife, 
or the children, if there be any, as well 
as the nam*» and dates of the birth of 
applicant's par* nts. A mere signed state¬ 
ment will be of no avail, as documentary 
evidence Is insist.-d uinm. So Americans 
c<*mlng this wav and expecting to play 
France will be wise to bring these things 
with them more so a co^sy of their 
parents’ oirth certificates. Oo la la 1 

i 
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THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORT 
Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

(CommunicalionB to our New York Offices, Putnam BMg., 149J Broadway) 

ADVERTISING RATE—One line, two columns wide. Hotel name, 
address and phone number. 80c for each issue. No ad accepted for less 

than five issues. Payable in advance. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING 
52 Consecutive times, one line across two.columns. .936.00 I 
26 •* “ " “ ** “ " . 18.50 
13 " a M U u . 9_5Q 

NEW YORK CITY 
ACC HOTEL.200 W. SOth St, at BrwSwsy... .Ne»ly FumialMd an# DscarataS... .Cirtls TOSS 
AMERICA HOTEL. IM Wwt 47th St.Bryaat 0094 
BELMORE HOTEL SI Lexiattaa Ax. (Cw. 45tli M.). MoSarUa Priem... .MaSIwn Ssuara OSOI 
OE FRANCE HOTEL .142-146 Wxt 4r.h SL .Boaat S7I0 
FULTON HOTEL .264-268 W. 46111 St. (tps N. V. A.).Uokawaana 60M-S06I 
URAND HOTEL.Fra* S2 up.Bra^way ard 3l(t St.Laagatrt 4I0S 
MOTEL hermitage. .From $2 up. TimM Squara, 42d St. and 7tli Aw . Phww. Chickerlng 270S 
HOTEL TIMES SQUARE.... Fran $2 up... 266 W. 43d St. (W. tf B'way)... .Lackawanaa S90Q 
HUDSON HOTEL .102 W. 44th St. .Bryaat 7228 9 
KERMAC hotel .206 Weft 43d St (JuPt Wtst of Broadway) .Chickerlai 1700 
LANGWELL HOTEL.123-129 Waat 44th St .Phoap, Bryaat IS47 
MANSFIELD HALL .226 W. 50th St.Cirtia 8170 
NAVARRE HOTEL .Fr(i» |7 up.7th A*p. and 38th St.FitzRoy S4S3 
NORMANDIE HOTEL.Broadway and 38th St.RKflif. $1.60.FItz Roy 6442 
REMINGTON HOTEL . 129 W. 46'.k St ... .Bryaat S363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS . . 778-60 Eighth Ava.Bryaat 8864 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS . 306-1» Want 6lit St.CirMa 8040 
THE ADELAIDE .764 7 68 Ciohth Ax.Bryaat 0860-8961 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
841 WEST BIST STREET HauaekawpIni Apta. Siaila and Doubla RPMSa. P t# tl8..Clrcla SS78 
MANSFIELD HALL .. 226 W SOth St. .ClKla SI70 

ATLANTA. GA. 
WILMOT hotel. Cateriao ta tha PrateailMi... ..Law Waahly Ratw 

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 
HOTEL FREDONIA...r....iutt Off Boardwalk.Near all Thpatroo.ProTtwIpaal Rataa 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN Heart at Theatar Dierriet Sen. Theat. Rates.. 331 Trawont 8t....Beach 5830 
HOTEL COMMODORE (Now). One ta Fiva Miauteo U All ThMtera 316 Trewant M. Beach 8720 
HOTEL EDWARDS .Prefeiaional Ratea .HayaarkPt 4064 

BROOKLYN, N. Y. 
MAJESTIC HOTEL.230 Puflield St.Special Rataa ta Profeatiae.Caaberiaad 0718 

BUFFALO, N Y. 
CORONA HOTEL.570 Mala Street. Center Theat-e Olitrict.8««eta $333 
RALEIGH HOTEL...354 Franklla SL...Parler. Bcdreeni and Bath . Theatrical Ratae...Reetaurant 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
HOTEL LUZERNE....2004 N. Clarit St, at Center St., Opp. Llnrela Part ...Phene. LIneeIn 6614 
HOTEL PASADENA 800 North Pearbprn St.. Phene. Dearbern 1439 Special Ratea ta Perfariaera 
L. A. NOROMAN..1240 N. Clarh. .2-3.R. Kit Suite. Pri*. Bath. Ill te $20. SIP. R. 68. Div. 3928 
RALEIGH HOTEL .848 N. Deorbam 8t..Phene. Dearbern 2438 
ST. CHARLES HOTEL. d:7 N. Clark St. In the Loop Ratea frem 5100 up- Phene. Daarbars 5248 

CINCINNATI, O. 
HOTEL ELWOOD.S. W. Cor. Bth aad Vine.Special Ratea ta ProfMelon.Canal 818 
NEW RAND HOTEL .25 W. 5lh Street .Mela 2340 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY.Esolld Ave.. near E. 14th St.Haorl at Playhtiiaa Ssuara 

COLUMBUS, O 
BRAND HOTEL.Hoar Maasgooieat.20 Weat Btata Bt.Phoaa, Mala 3608 
STATE HOTEL.Near all Theatroa. .Preteaalanal Rataa 

CUMBERLAMO. MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL .Baltiaiara Street.Niw All Thaatrot 

DETROIT, MICH. 
BERKSHIRE HOTEL...-290 Raaae and Batht....The^ieal Rataa... 80 Winder St....MaiB 4381 
BURNS HOTEL .(Uader mw ■anaoeaeat).Theatrical Rataa.Cadillae 1610 
CHARWOOD APT. HOTEL.Charletta at Waodward.Theatrical Ratea.Cadillae 6426 
FRONTENAC HOTEL (Modern). Opp. 8. F. Keith't Teiapla Thea.. Spec. Thea. Ratea .Cherry IC66 
GEORGE HOTEL..27 E. Celunbia. nr. Wayward..Sinple. $7 up; Doubla, $10 up..Cherry 1738 
GRAYSON HOTEL.1480 Randolph St.Beautitul Rociat.Low Ratea.Cherry 3032 
HOTEL CHARLEVOIX. 160 Wett Elizabeth St.Rates: SIntle. 8$-00 up.Cherry 7046 
HOTEL EDISON.140 Sibly St.Singit, $8.00 up: DaublA $1100 up.Cadillae 5320 
HOTEL GRISWOLD.la Heart of Downtown OIMrict.Cherry 0070 
HOTEL MORRIS...120 Mentcalm. W.-.-SInpIn, $8. $10. 512; Double. $10. $12, $14...Cherry 00'2 
HOTEL OXFORD_Oa Woodward Are.. Cor. Laraed St.Spe iai Theataioal Ratea.... Main SC26 
HOTEL ST. CLAIRE....Randolph and Monrea.$10.00 Sinole; $12.00 Dtuble.Cherry OOtiS 
HOTEL TREMONT .138 W. Celumbla. One Blwk frow Sutler.Cherry 7372 
HOTEL WASHINGTON.2130 Cast Ava.200 Roaaie; 100 Prixte Bathe.Cadlliae 8610 
NEW ROE HOTEL. Itl Hioh St., Watt.Theatrical Ratea.Cherry 3r,l3 
REX HOTEL... .64 Cidllitt Squara_73 Reamt, Newly Furnished-Theatrical Ratea...Chtrry 7305 
SANDERS HOTEI_2203 C£ss, at Columbia.... 100 Reamt. 100 Bathe ...Speeial Theatrical Rares 
ST. DENIS HOTEL... .Car. Cliflord and Btsley.Theatrical Ratea.Cherry 3610 
WOLFE APARTMENT HOTEL.480 Hl|h St. Weat.Attractive Ratea.Chtrry 3917 

GRAFTON, W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL.102-108 Latroba 8t.Thaatrical Ratea 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Menrea and Miehloan .Ream and Both. $1.50 
PANTLIND MOTEL .Baat la Michipaa 

HARRISBURG, PA. 
WILSON HOTEL..149-S 8. Sd 8t..Reama. $1.00 up; with Maalf, 82.00. Spa. wtokly ratio. Bell 8574 

HOLYOKE, MASS. 
HOTEL GRAND..Central Theatrical District.. Ratea; Single, $1.26 and $2.00; Deabla.$2.00 aad $150 

HOT SPRINGS NATIONAL PARK, ARK. 
THE BARTON APARTMENT HOTEL.224 Preepect Ax.Mra. Jphs A. Barten, Mgr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. 
GEM HOTEL.SI-55 Went Ohia St.$1.00 sp......Cl. 4231 

JAMESTOWN, N, Y. 
HOTEL'HUMPHREY .Reeedvelt Squart.Fhon# 1082 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
BALTIMORE HOTEL.12th and Baltlmera.Central Theatrical Dletrla*.Rataa fxm $1.30 
GLADSTONE HOTEL.Weekly Ratea, $5. $6 and $7. Sinfla; 18 ta $10 Double 
MECCA HOTEL .Half Block frem Orpheum and Gayety Theatree.Priff. Ratea 
(NEW) KEYSTONE HOTEI_8. W. Cor. 12th and Broadway.Special Rataa ta tha Pretxs^ 
OAKLEY HOTEL .8th and Oak Strocte .Ph*"*. VI. 8008 

LINCOLN, NEB. 
WAVERLY PLACE.B3977.Next Deer te Auditorium.$3.00 per Weak and up 

LITTLE ROCK, ARK, 
I VICTORIA HOTEL_Next Door te Majestio Theetra.... Mri. E. Whltesida, Prap.....Pheaa 8417 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF, 
HOTEL NORTHERN..Seotfid. near Hill....Ratw, $9 Sin,, Sl2 Dbl.. with Bath. $12 Sla.. $18 DM. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
CONGRESS HOTEL (Formerly Leal la).... 6th and Court PI.Same Manacamant. ..Prof. Ratea 

MACON. GA. 
HOTEL MACON .One Black from Terminal Station 

McKeesport, pa. 
HOTEL DANDAR.416 Locust St., apposite B. A 0. Depot.Phoaa 9078 

MONROE, LA. 
HOTEL MONROE.Curepetn Plan. $1.00 ta $3.00.J. E. Doufhtia, Mpr. 

OMAHA, NEB. 
HOTEL JEFFERSON.14th and Capital Avenua.Spatial Rataa to the Profaealan 
MILLARD HOTEL .13th and Dmiglaa Sts.Thistrleal Headquarters 

ORLANDO, FLA. 
'ARCADE HOTEL..21 East Church St., One Block from Theatrx aad Depot..Ratea, $7.00 Weekly 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 
FERGUSON HOTEL.Girard Ax., at IMh.Every Ruom witk Bath _PeoUr 4238 

t HIRSH'S HOTEL.$8.00 Weekly; with Bath. $12.818 Walnut Bt.Phene. Walnut 8026 
I LAFAYETTE HOTEL. .Broad St. at Arch. .Private Bath. Running Water in all Kaomt..Locust 4606 
I PITTSBURG. PA. 

HOTEL CARR.Spocial Ratx.328-28 Penn Ax.Boll, Court 9098 
LINCOLN HOTEL AND RESTAURANT_417 Penn Ave.... Spec ini Ratea...Rwma by Day or Week 

RICHMOND. VA. 
HOTEL RICHMOND.In tha Center ef Exrything.W. E. Heefcott Manater 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
SEYMORE HOTEL.Ratea. $8 00-$9.00 and up; with Bath. $12.00-918.80.Phoma. Main 4088 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. 
RANDALL HOTEL .Market and Preea St.^pekott 6876 

ST. JOSEPH, MO. 
HOTEL WOODLAND_S W. Cor. 3d end Jule Sta.-Modem. ..Spoe. Thea. Rated. 81.80 op 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 
HOTEL McKINLEY (Fermerly Mriropola).... 12th and Morgan... .Thontrleal Ratx . .Ceirtral 7135 
HOTEL ST. LOUIS (Farmorly Alamac).. 14th G Chootnut.-Oliva 290..New Manademaat.rTbaa. Ratw 

HOTELS 

Com mended and Critieixod 

By NELSE 

America Hotel 

J. H. McCarthy, known to Ihr'atrIcal 
folk.s. eppe-clally burlcucjufm, as “Mack", 
is still holclinx forth at the Hotel Arfh-rica, 
.11 47th street, east of Uroailway, New 
York, under the manaKcment of Juan M 
Berutkrh. This is a jiopular rendezvous 
of professionals, whose stay is made 
pleasant by the management, clerks and 
other attaches of the hostelry. 

New Hotel Lzfayrttc 

The New Hotel Lafayette, Broad and 
Arch streets, Philadelphia, opentsl its 
doors to the public recently. lOntirely re¬ 
built and remodeled, the place is well 
equipped from cellar to roof. There are 
76 rooms, 42 of them with private baths. 
fCight public baths and club showers, also 
day and nlRht valet service, are offered. 
The location Is one square from Hroad 
Street Station and Heading Terminal, and 
i.s in the central shopping and theater 
distrfet. Cozy reception and writing rooms 
are on the llrst floor. The rooms are well 
lighted and cheerful in every detail. A 
cafe will be added soon. Charles Stern, 
formerly of the Hotel Shoreham, Atlantic 
City. 18 owner and proprietor, and Daniel 
Ahem, formerly of the Hotel Vendig. 
Philadelphia, is manager. Both are well 
known to professionals and are well 
Versed In the ways of the performer. 

Berlin News Letter 

from two marks to l.ve marku monthly 

!o<al amusement tax will remain 
In force until the erd jf the year, hlttiag 
the w Intergarten, where supper la served 
on the famous terrace facing the aUip- 
hardest (25 per cent) ; legitimate and 
grand opera la charged 10 i»«r cent cir¬ 
cus shows 15 and cabarets 25 per cent. 

Publicity does not always mean adver¬ 
tising In theaterlund. otherwise James 
Klein's Komische Oi>era should be sold 
out nightly, snd L< o Slezak should b<- 
snow« d in with tempting offers. The mn- 
fllct of these two la now occupying the 
dallies with columns, especially since 
Slezak was barred admission to the 
Komische Opera. Klein Is very sore o)i 
Slezak for sticking to his three-montn 
contract, which calls for a we<kly salary 
of $1,750, claiming that Slezak Is a 
tremendous dl8app<iTntment from a busi¬ 
ness angle, and that he was assured by 
Slezak that In case he would fall to 
draw Slezak would walk out voluntarily. 

\ While quite true that business Is far from 
satisfactory at the Komische Opera, the 
fault does not seem to be Slezak's, but 
Klein's revue, which Is a flop. 

The Stage Society (legitimate mana¬ 
gers' ass'Krlatlon) will hold a 8Pv<'|t1 meet¬ 
ing Novembi-r 10 to discuss current ques¬ 
tions, Including a revision of present sys¬ 
tems and a general cut in salaries. esi>e- 
cially for star actors. 

Among numerous theaters here that 
feel a lack of public Interest Is the 
Schlosspark at Steglltz just outside Ber¬ 
lin. whose manager has made all sorts 
of concessions regarding plays. He Is 

(Confinttrd oit page 6C) 

By O. M. SEIBT 

Berlin, Oct. so.—-Whlle Luna Park 
ju.st closed Its most successful sea¬ 
son since the World War the other 

great amusement park here, flap, at 
Lehrter Station, has had a defleit of more 
than $60,000. The Ulap management. In 
proposing a settlement of Its liabilities by 
paying 15 per cent in cash now and an¬ 
other 15 per cent at the commencement 
of next season, blames the weather and 
general economic conditions, while dis¬ 
satisfied parties hint at poor manage¬ 
ment being the cause. 

This season for the Hamburg Dom. 
Germany’s greatest outdoor amusement 
tenter, will be Its last, according to a 
resolution passed by the municipal 
authorities. The Dom, for many centuries 
Hamburg’s most i)opular traditional Jahr- 
markt. started always on the first Sunday 
In December and closed Christmas eve. 
For the final occasion the vast Heillgen- 
gelstfeld ha.9 again been handed over as 
in pre-war days. The Dom was not alone 
a Welcome bu.oiness pickup for outdoor 
show people, but also a great boost to 
vaudeville Inasmuch as It concentrated all 
.the Important managers and agents of 
the country and quite a number from' 
abroad who came to See new acts, all the 
available big halls, like Sageblel, Con- 
certhaus, etc., arranging monster variety 
performances, in addition to the perma¬ 
nent halls. 

Sylvester Schaeffer, Otto Reutter and 
other celebrities are headliners at Bremen 
now on the' oc-caslon of the PrclmarkL 
Business is brisk in Bremen. 

The October Fest of Munich was tem¬ 
porarily 8usp4-nded this year by the 
municipality, which means a loss for the 
outdoor amusement trade. 

Sarrasanl reports satisfactory business 
for his circus from South America, play¬ 
ing Rosario, Santa Fe. Cordoba and re¬ 
opening early in December In Buenos 
Alrea. The show, with a considerably en¬ 
larged animal department, now has 332 
horses. Acts for the second Buenos Aires 
season are wanted for a three months' 
duration, payment being In pound ster¬ 
ling with free transportation from Europe 
and back. 

HOTEL LAFAYEHE 
Br^ aad Arch Stnffts, PHIUDELPHIA 
AU Outil la Roooa Slngla or Qi Suite. Modir- 

sia Batoi. Private BiUta. Stkxert. 

Ooe Square frux Broad Street Stedon, Readlnf 
Termlsal. Central Sbot.alns asj Theaizei 

Dtatrim 
CHARLES STERN. OONIEL AHMIN. 

Fcrmtrly af Natcl SSare- Faroirrly a( Hatel Ves- 
kzai, Atlaatia City. dig. PhtladcIsiiiiL. 

PBOFTSelO.NAL RATES. 

Minnie Louise Ferguson 
PBOPBJn’OB 

CHERRY HOTEL 
KITCHENETTE APARTMENTS. 

leiSCbenySL KANSAS CIH. MO. 
>Vrlta In lor rr^xetlaaa. 

HOTEL BELMONT 
Hill Stroet. at TIilN ttroat 

nalisMliii Pool Ptm to Quxia. Bvety Boea Wia 
Retli 

Heart Tkaatra DIMrIet. Tkaatrleol Ratea. 

LOS ANGELES. CALIF. 

Hotel America 
47tli StTHt Jitt E«ft of troidwiy 

rtia only aiclualx llkaatrloa] Batal at moderata prieet 
In New York City. Our retM ex rxeonaWa to Ike 
Dro(aatlon. I^te tooiD wlUi prlnta bath. $1T 66 pet 
weak. Stnzie Roaoa. wltboot bntk. lU.QO per week. 

MAKE YOUR REBCRVATI0N8 IN ADVANCE. 

LINCOLN EDMONDS 
988 W. 81(1 Strret 778-80 CIfktk Ax.. 
TeL. Circle e(Mt. NCWVORKCITY. Tel.. Bryaat 9884. 

nifh-qla«t elavttor PumlthMl epertaasU. 
apanaenta. Beautifully All lapre vtaei.ta. BUlal- 
tUicUbed. It theatrtceL 

MRS. OEO. W. DANIEL. Pxerleter. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
TEXARKANA, TEXAS. 

COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Oppxite Uelee Oi»at . TkettrIcal HxSquertta 
TOLEDO. O. 

EASTWOOD HOTEL ...Madltoa anil Mlcklgen.Special Ratea 
TORONTO, CANADA 

ARENA HOUSE..244 Ckurek SL..Hct aaS Celd Water 6 Min ta All Tkaa.. Spx. Ratre .Adel. 7708 
ARLINGTON..KInp and Jtkn Street LMdlnp Tkratriral Netel baxiel Rntw te ike Proteeelea 
REX HOTEL..Quaan-St Patrick Sta..$8 Stn.. $12 Dbl., witkeut Bath; $l| Sin.. $14 Dkl.. with Bath 

, UTICA, N. Y. 
PARK HOTEL. ..538 Bleccker St.Near all Tkaatrtd. SpNlnl Ratx.... Pkana. I03I-W 
YATES HOTEL..Bari Bel In Utica 2 Blki te Tkw...AII cenvwleaeaa Spat. Rala Pkene 4219 

WATERTOWN, N. Y. 
CROWNER HOTEL .319 20 Ceuri 8L .TheotrireJ Rttx te Prateeelaa 

WICHITA, KAN. 
ALTON HOTEL..Aeraei Btroot Halt BIk. Weat Unlaw Me...Madam. .Ratx; 8100 Bln.; 81.10 Dkl. 

WILKES-BARRE, PA. 
THE NEW HOTEL HART.T. E. Lawli, Prep.Profexltscl Ratx.Pkaw. No. 1015 

Williamsport, pa. 
HOTEL CABALK...Af«ln»‘n •~4...0m Block to Hajxtlo.. Matx $1 Sia., 91.30 DM wkoae 2281 
PARK HOTEL .SInpla, 91.50; Dxkla. $2.60 an4 ap 

HOTEL FR AIM KLIN 
(Formerly Reilly’t) 

Franklin and Eutaw Streets. BALTIMORE. 

Knllrely redecorated and renovated. As clean ns y“ur home. Catering to the 
best. Every room has running water or ehower or tub b.ith. All outeldo ex- 
poRure. Hpaci.'il rates to profesalonala. Ona block from Maryland Theatre. 
Within four blocka of others. 
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laid to Norwich, Conn., by automobile on ^aa 30-odd years eko that we were 
a recent bunaay. amoni? the regular attendants at the 

National Theater In Philadelphia, In the 
Kd Willett is a new member of the days of Monroe and Rice, when Georg*- Rice 

Meachum Minstrels and Is playing some handed us numerous laughs with his 
‘'m*-an'’ frf)mb<>ne, we're a<lvls*-<i. Wayne "O B’ Gosh”, and his characterization of 
Hinkle, late of the Honey Boy show, is “Aunt Bridget”. His brother Bob was 
now pounding the ivories in the Jazs on the front door as manager of the 
bund in the first part. Biisine.ss Is good, company . Since then Bob was advance 
and, with the elerdi'to over, extraordi- agent and company manager with many 

writer. That Is this: Off.stage they are narily large houses are expected In the and varied shows, until several months 
said to IfKik as neat and spick and .span Southern territory Meachum Is working ago, when he was removed from tht- 
ns they do when the curtain gfies up on Into. American Hotel, a theatrical agents' 
the opening. It’s all in the business, fel- - rendezvous in New York, to Bellevue 
lows. One good front off stage Is worth I..asses 'W'hlte speaks highly of Rody Hospital, suffering from paralysis and 
two In the spot. Jordan, a member of the J. A. Coburn hardening of the arteries that affected 

- Show. La.sses declares Rody is a clevar his brain. ' 
Homer Meachum got over to see the Negro Impersonator and that he has Having reached three score and seven 

laisses White op'ry at Petersburg, W. heard some dandy reports on his .single years, his vitality was not sufficiently 
Va. He saw the parade, heard the concert this year. "Rody deserves the praise, strong to throw off the attack. Con.se- 
and tfiok In part of the show. "La.sses I never trouped with a finer boy. tVe quently Bob continued to grow worse as 
has a wonderful show this season, and he were together one season on the Field time went on, and November 8 he was 
himself Is funnier than ever,” comments show.” Guess there's no professional removed to the Kings Park Hospital, 
Homer. More gallant professionalism, we Jealousy on the part of Lasses, eh, boys? Long Island, where his remaining days 
say. His la the spirit that all should ct^y. will be made as comfortable as possible 

- by officials of that institution thru the 
Now comes the info, that Joe Mullln, There have been several inquiries re- Influence of the Actors’ Fund of America, 

the cymbal player. Is thinking “seriously'* ceived by the Mln.strel editor as to why which has been looking after Bob since 
of playing some dance Jobs next summer pictures recently submitted for use have he suffered from his first stroke, 
with his "Briiss Slappers”. His orches- not ai»pear*-d In this department of late, 
tra will consist of 11 cymbak players and Space permits the use of a limited amount 
a manipulator of the Jew's harp. Meachum of news each week, and when the news 
is offering odds of 11 to 45 that Joe is heavy, as It has been in recent weeks, 
scorea there is little chance to get a picture on 

-- this page. But be patient, boya There'll 
The boys on the Lasses 'White Show he illustrations eventuaUy. 

regret very much that their rout® and - 
that of the Coburn Show are so far apart The Sambo Minstrela home-talent ag- 
now, for Lasse-s wants to get Into that gregation at Cleveland. O., gave the editor 
baseball event with ’'Slim” \>rmont et al. .of Minstrelsy a rising vote of thanks at 
Meantime the White show is playing to a meeting the other night for the story 
continued good business in the South, and we had In these columns In the November 
pisltlvely pleasing the natives, "that we 1 Issue. A number of professionals have 
know,” says White. written the boys, says Secretary Howard 

—' J. Baird, and they, are being assisted con- 
TVov— ♦K4.. . slderably In gathering material for use 

benefit performances they do for the 
needy. Our bit of publicity has 

Tim» these enthusiastic Billboard readers: 
chili™ hot dn nn Charles E. Beddoe, Fred J. Cannon. 
^ ^ A interlocutor 1 Tony Winters. George Mills, 
^ O'Mara, Johnny Gibbons. Lester Hope, 

Ed E. Cody, Gene White, Howard Baird, i!.n James O'Donnel, Joe Kuhn. Jr.; Ted Cof- 
s n, to handle the band with us. Dick Flnnigan and Jack Lynch. 

(OOMXl.'XICATlONa TO Ol'B CINCINNA'H OFTim) 

.siipp- ry horn rehearsal in tne morning. 

Ivl Lahy wants to hear from Hugh 

Cl.IV Hibbard, tenor vocalist and har- 
moiiii'a sixeiallst, has signed with Guy 
lire ' Minsirels, lately In reh<-arsal at 
Springfield. Mass. 

What are the glad tidings for this pre- 
hnlldav seH.mn. gentlemen of mln.strei.sy ? 
L t the minstrel editor hear from you this 
week. 

Hy Miller says that since closing with 
the Hlll-Evans Minstrels he visited In 
New Yi-rk and saw a numb* r of the boys 
of cork prominence on the big street. He 
wrote from Birmingham, Ala. 

Charles (Possum) Gill, well-known 
blackface in tabloid and minstrelsy, writes 
in from Oklahoma that he will desert the 
lights and mount the saddle with the 
Miller Bru.s.’ 101 Ranch show next season. 

LATEST I 
sitMt tnd Onir Complett Colleclloa ot Raal I 
Mlni'.rcl Comedy Miteriil in tbs World. ■ 

MACK’S I 
MINSTRELSY ! 

It la tba raoit raloabla eollactioa of Mintlrel 
Comedy Miterltl ever presented to the Vftn- 
ttrel profetiloD. Tbla grttt book contatni; 
to complete Mlnitrel Flnt-Parti for t and 
4 end men. a treat Mixed Mlnitrel and a 
poaltlra applausa winner Female Mlnitrel, 7 
ereeay Minstrel Second-Parta and Flnalea, 8 
rib-llckllnt Mlnstrtl Monolofuei ani Bed- 
tatloos, hnndreda of Croaa-Flre Jokes and 
Oan tor lnterl»-utor and End Men, alto a 
practical Mlnitrel Guide for produclnf an 
up-to-data Miniirel performance. 

The price of MACK’S MINSTBELST ti 
ONLT ONB DOLLAR, and your dollar trill 
be cheerfully refunded If thli treet book of 
Minstrel Comedy la not entlraly aatitfaetoty 

Here s the corr^t ^ster of the Homer Frank Meldrura, Pete Floumey and 
Of** re^ntly pub- Eddie Doherty, electrician, stage carpen- 

Ushed Incomplete, says Homer: Al ter and property man on the O’Brien 
Tint. Bert Berry, Dave Merrlt, Harry op'ry, are rehearsing a new act for the 
Mawn. Clarcn-’u^Euth, w ayM Hinkle, next season, entitled Make the Matinee. 
Cecil Winder, l-ovrenw, C. Crump- The offering promises to be a popular one. 
ton. Max Ford, bllm Howell. Sandy Wat- -Rusty” Benson and "Fleet” Miller, 
son. It.^ CorU y. Ld ''Hlelt. Billy Rowe. Charles Althoff and "Rube” Fiddler, also 
p- n Phillips, Ja^ Allen, Adele Adllee, Gordon and Day and Mr. Mitchell of the 
Lee Adlloe and Meachum. Maryland Singers, were visitors on the 

- show at Galesburg. Ill. Billy ^ard was 
The Hank Brown-Gus Hill Minstrels chief host. Tex Hendrix and Ed Leahy 

played Greenfield. Mass., the first part of visited the Palmer School of Chiropractic 
the month to record business, and are In Davenport. la. Dr. D. J. Palmer told 
booked for an early return date. Danny them he will soon build a new theater 
Harrington, l>Tic tenor. Joined In Green- there, to be called the Ken», in honor of 
field, making It some singing show, writes his friend, Charles Kent, well-known 
Brown. Charlie Rouse Joined In Pitts- showman. Ed Walsh, former minstrel 
field as banjo and saxophone player in trouper, of Pittsfield. Mass.. Is studying 
the Jazz band. Joe Zamora and Rosa chiropractic there. 

Ore- r McEIvaln. bass player, formerly 
with the O’Brien show. Is now located In 
Kankakee, 111. He made himself known 
when Nell sauntered In with his company 
lately. Greer l.s conducting his own 
studio of instrumental Instruction now. 

WM. McNALLY ' 
MEutUSdiSt, NEW YORK I 

Lou Cameron, an old school chum of 
"Vicky" Arnold, end man for Nell 
O'Brien's aggregation, paid him a visit 
ths other day at Springfield. III. Camere.n 
Is of the well-known act. The Four 
Cam- rons. Lou, Jr., age five months, also 
was IntriHluced. 

The Minstrel Editor hoped to ae® tha 
N*il O'Urbn Show play In Cincinnati 
this winter, but now it looks aa tho the 
bo< kings will skip the Queen City. By 
the way. It would be a genuine pleasure 
I" havi- all of the big op’rys play Clncy 
n-xt Season. How a^ut It, boya? ’once 

Conducted by ALFRED NELSON 

Bernard Sobel Is now attached to the Lee Whlpper, conceded to be one of 
press department of the Ziegfeld offices the roost progressive colored agents In 
under the direction of Ben F. Holzman. advance of colored shows, recently 

closed as second man In advance of 
Seven-Eleven and has accepted an ap¬ 
pointment as company manager of Tol¬ 
liver's Smart Set Company, out of St. 
Louia 

nns,rels.";n rim All hV> , ^erry "Reds’* Cunningham, formerly 

;tt.ng a lot of nice press reviews In his 

_ Innocent Eves. 
M -r-no Lippitt writes from Albany. v> 

a . that he r.-eentlv had the pleasure of 5 
'■elnc the Al G. Field Minstrels In Macon. ^I,**** ^itK * 

.n’r'SiittT,-ut'opll'fhS "n “K 
C, « , . St St. Louis December 1. New York who Is doing specla 
Man of the Sam Griffin Minstrels follows: and BrookB-n locals are preparing to the Mutual Circuit 
jr - riitin. owner and manager; "Happy” send their delegates in style. Bamum & Bailey 
^nway, stage director and pn>ducer; - The Thief of Bagdt 

1 alsKe manager: A. Lesser. xv. C. Fleming. Johnny J. Jones* genial chorus girls’ friend 
m rai agent; Harry Bowman, master of sgent, is prepaiing for a hunting ex- Mallory In the blllin 

‘'rank Kanes, band master: nedltion In the Canadian woods, prior who had Just closed 

Send 8 cent! 
stamps for 1921 
"Mlnatrtl 8u*- 
snilona” Om 
l^EE SERV¬ 
ICE DEPT 
helps you itaya 
your swa atisw. 

Heeker-HoweCoetume'Co., Haverhill, Mass. 

Soenle and 
Usbtlna n- 
facti. w 1 f a 
an d BVEHY- 
THING for 
M'nstrel and 
Musical Shears. 

MINSTREL SHOW GUIDE 
Sk ISO Ehd Men'i Jokra. 34 Songs, 9 
V comp'.tle Sketrhes. 9 Monoiacuct. 4 
Ik Stump Sprerbea. besldra complMs In- 
jg strj-tima oQ Staxo and Progna Ar- 

ranaementa. Rebearaals and “Makr- 
_ I'p ". from start to finish. tSc. TUB 
^ Ol'LLI.NS CO.. 19T Fulton 8lrss(. 
V Bnokljn, New Tack. 
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MAME SMITH REVUE TO TOUR 

uwy wnwn. nuMband and manar^r of 
Marne Smith, the flrat record aniKtr ..f 
the Race, haa r<-aaaeint>led the Mplendl)) 
revue that Marne headed for a two we. k>^■ 
atajr at the Lafayette Theater. New V .ik 
durlnK mldauminer. The (company nurn 
bers alxrut 20 i>e<>ple and la aa faat ai..< 

(COIflft'NICATIONB TO OUR NE^ TORE omCES) 

Central Park. We were proud of the T. O. B. A. REPORT Net 
distinction not ainna fur our war record _ Wl(i 
but for the tribute to all of our bo>'8 tj a v vi_ 
who went over there from the ahow “V SAM L. KCETIN 

world. We felt that we ^rned their following report la bv Sam II 
proxy to that celebration. The re<-ogni- i<,.,.vin. grheral manager of tiie Theater 
tK-n la yours, not a personal thing at all. own. rs’ H(x>klnc Association I 

WILLIA.M PKRVICK BKLL. baritone. ^8 it.x.King Association. y 

w i#i K. H. MAR<;KTS0N as accompanist. . * r. turn, o from a trip thru T-xas, 
Iiresented five groups of f"Ur nur.»bers Louisiana and oltor |x>lnts. and from all 
each at the Williams Institutional Church Indications it s^ms that wo- ma.v txi>ect 
November 14. In addition to a group of * very profitable s.-awin. The nian.igt-ra 
(lerman songs, one of French and an reisirt f.svorably on the shows, and the 
American group, numbc-rs by W. ASTfiR shi'.vys r.jMirt g'>..d treatment liusiness is 
MORGAN. BURLEIGH. HAM.MOXD. " ‘I "'’<1 “ <?• "cral frn ndly feeling exlsta 
CARPENTER. McDOWELL and .MIt. maii.ut- rs. performers and the 

>T.\Rf:CTSON. all Negro comiiosers. were ‘I; ‘ ^ „ ot 
cffered. .p Q p ^ never b-. n h.ivtile 

Now that the Presidential campaign is group. The managers i .mnot .p 
over we are able to name one real Negro w-ithout the perforiners, nor can 
professional political leader with a 100- performers exist without the man- 
per-cent record. HARRY EARLE, who. fkers and If these two factions can ^ 
between seasons on the road, is theatrical brought togelL* r and do business In 
and snorting editor on a Fairmont 
(Minn* daily paper. Informs that h* T. O. B. A. has be.m suTOessful in a great 
controlled the entire colored vote of his Jt'fa^ure In cultivating this friendly feel- 
city. He and his wife are the only mem- Ing b« tw.*en th.-se two IrnporUint factors, 
bers of the Race who live there, and he Notwithstanding the 
sixolcd his story by admitting that his P^rforiwers lx llev..d that the T. O. B A. l.s 
wife was unaware that he called himself * managers ass<>ciatinn. organiz.d for 

th'j family ••boss”. Anyhow, he came V.’ Freddie Johnson and t:thel Williams 
n- arer to Ix-lng all he claimed than do dictate to the latter. t^ T now ^. ad. d an otherw ise all-ainateur tabluid 
niort politicians. ***^1^* I^afayette 'Tlieater. New York 

BERNICE ELLIS. Oklahoma prima formers have ^ en treated with the ut- the we. k of November 10. The one- 
donna. has left the Whitman Sisters' jjost courtesy by the booking agent and t,ou|. t,it musical comedy was pre- 
b!:cw to do concert work, according to her inanagers, and many favors have *,.nt«.d as the closing act of the bill, 
announcement. She hUfk a wonderful to reliable pi^formers by ^ith Fr. ddie and Ethel JusUfi. d the statement 
voice and states that she need not bother *made by this reviewer some months ago 
the aiH^ts. whom she is certain will seek The Chattanor.ga oflioe, which is the that they would make an excellent 
^er Harlem address. Manager Myerson. m.ain ^ O. B- A. omce, not only bxiked permanent combination, 
of the Lafayette, says he has placed her ?/**,“'’ Ih® I>‘>‘'ltmgs of acts but also for about aa sprightly as 
with the Cotton Club management. th. ir welfare, and hel{xd several com- ^re the more professional ones seen there. 

JULIT-S BLEDSOE, baritone, is sched- Pani®* to secure suitable material for xho kiddles showed an Inclination to 
tiled for a recital at the Town Hall, New “"Otvs; In many cases stood go<>d to forget to sing aa they become Interest^ 
Ycik. Sunday afternoon, December 6. difierent managers for cash the shows the dance routine, but that U a defect 
He will sing four groups, totaling 14 needed for improvements. Several man- natural to all beginners. There are 
numbers, with EMIL J. FMILK at tlie companle^ secured J^ans from several girls in the chorus worthy of the 
piano. *1'® Chattanooga office to enable them to attention of producing dlrtxitora. The 

MARGARET JOHNSON has recorded organize their shows but a few txfrayed dancing boys h;id all the modem step* 
Tom Delaney’s Abaentmindcd Blues on ^**f*‘‘ fall.-d to rnake gfxKi and down pat. and there was a trio of girls 
the Okeh records, for which she is an this office was forced to discontinue the did the Virginia essence as well as 
exclusive artist. practice. We have quU^a sum of out- have ever s<ei>.4t put over. 

LIZZIE MILES, record artist, accord- sending money on the^Miks which wm Marie Urquhart.^koprano, has voice, 
ing to repfirt. Is to tour Europe. She given In good faith to se.'h.ingly reliable g„d when mht overcomes her modesty a 
will not find competition as strong there Performers and which we are still wait- go gg to put more volume Into her 

as on the T. O. B. A. Time. *1 - n -i mi rendition she will go over big. As It was 
KING HAYt-S, who does free acts at ^ The T. O. B. A. Is at all times willing earned air encore. Dorothy Wilson. 

faii'S, has written a letter on the subject co-op« rate with the ^ rformer^ toe dancer, has promise. Bemlce Elli.s. 
eff employment for our group that dis- whether organized or not. We are not w-ho quit the Whitman Sisters to remain 
closes a lot of careful study. We learn opposed to any union or any organiiation. ||, New York to bc^me a concert artist 
that the young man is a law student. He ®‘‘® ,^'® forcing a^n.y actor to ^in ^.gg the group. With the advantage 

stresses the "begging complex” as one of j* he doesn t care to. This organization f,f the showmanship she acquired wiffc 
the deterrents to respect and sights the ** absolutely neutral. It does not require the Whitmans she stood out prominently 
"tip-seeking” jobs as being an impeding ? union card but an act to secure book- Miss Ellis, of course, cannot be regarded 
factor. We agree with him. mgs from this office. Many acts holding g, strictly amateur. 

Tlie Lafayette Theater block is rapidly cards have been laid off, J'hlle many 
taking on all of the characteristics of a . Y "^i c^rds worked. We are not 
night-life center. With the theater in disOTlminating against any member of the 
the central structure putting on a mid- profession and we never ask nor question 
night show^very Friday, with occasional affiliation. Daniel W. Chase reports that once more 
additional ones oh other nights under We have made no promises and want the musical pendulum of PhlktdelphU 
auspices; with the new Comedy Club everybody to know that no one Is author- begins its swing. There have been le-ld 
occupying the large basement In the Ized to make any promise, wMt^r good several musicals at each of which pro- 
northern building, a large ixxd hall In In the name of the T. O. B. A. grams of the first order have been ren- 

. the part of that structure formerly occu- The writer knows many good acts that dered. New departures in the musical 
pied by the 15th Regiment as an armory, flr®n’t members m any union and many field have been made by Prof. C.arl 
and a new Tabb Restaurant being unworthy ones that are. In arranging piton. well known in the musical world, 
installed on the ground floor, that struc- bookings preference wffil be given to the ^^d by W. Franklin Hoxter, one of the 
ture is contributing much of the sport ®ct that owi deliver the goods, not'with- city's leading musical lights. Prof. Hox- 
atmosphere. The southern building of the standing affiliation with any organization, Inaugurated a system of monthly 

! trio that has always been a lodge . t am not opposed to any union, niusicatii for students, which bids fair ti> 
rendezvous as to Its upper floors has charitable or m-nevolent organlzatltm Jq irmch go<^. The various singing 

I hcen a bit conservative In tone until that actore may belong to, and they must orgaslsatlons have started their active 
recently. Since Connie Immerman was **1*^.®* “’’if remuneration for ^-ork. One club In Philadelphia that 

' installed another element has been in- 'jolaing or wlonglng to anjrthlng. A fosters music of the proper wirt Is the 
[ jected. Its patronage has been largely member joining any organization for pjgic ciub. This cluh presents at Its 

white, and our professional group that personal (Rain or profit Is not a fit mem- monthly meetings leaders in the musical 
. assembles about this corner found the ^®D B ** self-evident that be Joined g^d dramatic world. 
, scale Quite beyond their usual budgets. selfish motives. Harrison .Musical Rtudio Orchestra 

LAFAYETTE PRESENTS AMATEURS 

MUSIC IN PHILADELPHIA 

A SUGGESTION 

Have you placed your card for the 
Christmas Special issue of The Bill- 
boardf 

The time Is almost gone. AreVf*u 
going to be one of those who will be 
disappointed because you failed to get 
your copy In on time? Play safe! 
Attend to It now! Last year more 
than 30 persons had late copy and 
remittances returned. 

How about The Billboard for a 
Christmas present? 

Make the home folks a present of 
a subscription for The Billboard. 
They are interested in you and your 
profession because It is yours. They 
like to read about you and those with 
whom you work. Tlie woman’s de¬ 
partment makes it especially inter¬ 
esting to the women folks, the wives, 
mothers and sisters. A subscription 
for six months or a year will make 
a fine present 

SUES CARNIVAL COMPANY 
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Minstrel and Tent 
Show Talk 

Clotr Sraton With Banquet and Ball 
('ull< n'x wiili tli« iiubln & 

Clii-rry Shows. Is an ufftanlzatlon wliusv 
iiK-mlA rs n<arly all h» lonR to fh*- I. H. 
I’, l). Klhs of the World. Th^ "Hills” 
maik<d tlo- close of the season at .\^oiit- 
yoiiary. Ala., with a banquet and ball 
(tiveii In the Palm CSarden Novemb«'r 12. 
.Music for the occasion was provided by 
W Steward and His Orchestra. This 
h.nnil was a feature f>f the show. Mr. 
St' «anl was the chairman of the Reneral 
lenmiittec. Other niemlM-rs partlciiKitiiiK 
were Han Williams, Clemon t'oislaiid. 
James il.irdner. James Marshall, "Kid” 
Tsiley. Vernon Ibirnett, Kolwrt Colli* r. 
Kett Hanly, Will Howard. Sonny Lane 
and Charlie Segar. 

Wh*n the Old Kentucky Minstrels 
played Canton, Miss.. Billy Freeman, who 
does the htralftht parts and the announc- 
ing, was the lu* ky boy. Kllen Snodgrass 
and Kug* ne Watts. lrK*al people, staged 
a dinne r party In his honor. 

The Harvey Minstrels are in rehearsal 
in Chicago. "Slim" Austin advises that 
he l*ft the Mt-slarr company to take 
charge of the band. James Harkless Is 
general agent. 

Twenty-Fiee Per Cent 

T^e Page has had several letters from 
p*'rfi>rniers to the effect that a form of 
graft that we thought had long since b*‘cn 
abandnn*d by managers of c<dort‘d shows 
still prevails with some minstrel man¬ 
agers and their assistants. We refer to 
the 25 p« r c«-nt Interest charg>*d on i>etty 
advances. The small salarie.s and the 
charges made against them for joining 
expen.'es. wardrobe, etc., and the long 
time b*-tween pay days oblige some to 
seek advances. Ueputable shows provide 
for this with a mid-weok dr.aw day. Just 
why Interest should be charged T'r this 
accommodation made with alr<ady earned 
money Is hird to see, and 25 per cent is 
absolutely unlawful. The fact that the 
performer has no time to invoke the law, 
and that the colored p<rson Is handi¬ 
capped In this dir«w'tion In some States 
accounts very largely for this sort of 
wolflshness. Somebody is courting some 
unplea.sunt publicity. 

If performers would save their money 
and have a reserve for their own pur- 
pojH's. they would not be obliged to sub¬ 
mit to such practices nor to work for 
managers of that tj-pc. 

Tbf Georgias 
The old minstrel seems to be having 

a bit of travalL Chauncey Murdock's 
mother died In Chicago. W. A. Kelly 
has lost a sister-ln-law. J. S. Reeve’s 
father died In St. Louis and "Big Boy” 
Apdtrson’s father is reported at death’s 
door In the same city. 

On the other hand. Arthur Malone was 
tendered a birthday party and was the 
recipient of cake, shirt and neckties from 
a party In ChU*ago. Homer Austin re¬ 
vived a gift box from his wife, and 
Nelse Anderson and Johnny WfKxIs ar** 
all dolled up In new winter clothes of 
late design. Kven little Henry, the 
dummy, has a new cap. Walter IKawson. 
the drummer, had the pleasure of visit¬ 
ing the home folks during the Portland 
(Ore.) engagement. Major Daniels breaks 
Into news thru losing his bank book. Tb** 
outfit is attracting capacity business on 
the Coast. 

Down is Dixie Miniirds 
Robert Wing’s Down tn Dixie Minstrels 

open*<l at Brunswick. Me. tVtober 29. 
The show Is traveling partl.v by rail. In 
Its ewn Pullman dining and sle«'plng 
car. .ind |*artl.v by auti'inobile. 

J- Johnson, slack-wire artiste: O. O. 
^ '' J J Dnvls, l.a*o Scott. 

M timer Croce, ’’Happy” Harry Morgan, 
Aorman Ebmn. "four-llngt-red saxophon¬ 
ist’, and ’’Apple" Diggs are among th.' 
fentur. d people. The show h.is steady 
booking In New England territory. 

Th*> Hagenbeck-Wnllaoe Cirrus season 
has b*>en very satlafuctory for the sl«le- 
show band and min.strel boys, accortling 
m a letter from James E. Ward, drummer. 
He Inbirms that a numh«'r of the bovs 
^,'re initiated In the Elks’ LAxIge at 
Aogiiies. Art*., and at El Paso, Tex., thru 
the in-trumi-ntality of I.«Bwrence Baker, 
Comedian with the outfit. Ward, who hat* 
had a dlverslflid ext»erlence with the Clef 
< luh i.f New York, nnf orchestra In 
• jivantiah. Ca. ; with f’olm k Bros.’ 
xi.V"'*’ R'-blnson Circus, the Mtmarrh 
■Military Band of Kew York and several 

f organlxatlons, hays there Is nothing 
Ilk*' the roatl for pr.'ictlciil *-ducntl*»n If 
th< nmah'ians will Just take their pro- 
I'^Ki.iii s<Tlcusly. He emph.isires the 
need Ilf courage to fact- an emerg*'ncy and 
the ni e(i of n bit more of the brotherly 
spirit among the boys on tour. 

Adams, wife of Uastua Adatns. of 
jh* \VihamH Minstrels, an*! .Mrs. ,\nn.i 
• lull 1 Wood, of the Kiufj N’tp/i.sA Strpii'i*, 
"••re honor guests at a party In Abllcn*'. 

tX-tober 24. according to ('lannce 

NEW YORK BEACH PLANNED 

The exp<.-rlences and observations of the 
owners of the prop«rty that was leased 
to a resort promotion group last summer 
for «»p.-riUlon un<l*-r the name of Barrett 
Heach. lAcat**! ii*-ar Kean.'-burg, N. J.. 
have convinc'd tho.se owners, who re- 
lovered their land from the bsttees, that 
It is a spb-ndiil bH'iitlon for a resort 
< aterltig to * olor* <1 p< ople. Tlity have 
In'-ortMirat. <1 Harr*-tt H* .t* h, Inc., with a 
capital Htiak of 1250.000, each share 
huMtig a |iar value of |10. 

It Is the uiiiioun<'ed puriiose of the 
€-*>rporatlon tr* erect the necessary struc¬ 
tures to make the place one of the most 
attractive on the Atlantic Coast. Every 
facility will b*- providcil that la usual to 
sui li pla< «-s. iiK'iiiding :» hotel, concession 
stands, piers and the arrangemi-nts for 
d:r*'ct steamship haul from New York. 
Tt.eae lmpro\em*nts are to b*- ofimpleted 
by Decoration IMrs. B. T. Barrett, 
owner of th*- pr* mlse.s ami president of 
the «*ompany. Is a remarkably clever little 
bu.siness wViman and was once a vaude¬ 
ville artiste with a nationally known act. 
While not a c*»Iored pers«in, she has a 
Very friendly fe*-ling for the group. 

REVIEWS 
Hot Springs. Ark. 

(Vendome Theattr, Reviewed \ov. 3) 

Leola Grant and her Plaza Players are 
held over and are presenting anotlier 
nifty bin. Leola Grant takes care of 
the feminine leads in a painstaking 
manner, Wc.sley Wilson Is making ’em 
laugh as loud and hearty as they did last 
week. Johnson and Johnson offer a new 
specialty that gi>e8 over big. Louise 
Brooks obllg'-d with two numbers that 
pb'asx d in « v* ry respect, Sammie Graham 
did a character iwrt that places him in 
the front rank as an artiste, Montrose 
Brooks almost tied It up with his fine 
comedy bits and Chas. Nickerson did atop 
the show with his piano and other antics. 
The colored "Bozo” certainly knows Just 
what the fans want and has the ability to 
give It to them In a way that makes 
them appreciative. Charles need have no 
fear of being Idle In his chosen profes¬ 
sion. The chorus was with it and for It 
at all times. Wardrobe, of the classy 
kind, was changed for every number. 

Sammie Graham has been apprilntcd busi¬ 
ness manager of the company and In¬ 
forms that lie Is to increase the personnel 
to 25 people and go after the larger spots. 
He has wonderful opportunities and 
should succeed. HI TOM LONG. 

Macoa, Ga. 
(Doitglaea Theater, Reviewed Nov. 3.) 

A wang of a vaudeville bill Is offered 
this Week. Doyles and Willie. The latter, 
formerly of the act of Wllhw and Buster 
Pfwter, two wefll-Jcnowik vau<Je%1 Ilians 

who traveled the circuit with much suc¬ 
cess, is the female partner of Doyles, a 
very gofid comedian, and Is making a hit. 
They are doing a domestic turn and 
t'ippling ’em at each performance. During 
thfl act H'o.v Down Yonder in S> w 
Orhans and After I’m Gone were put over 
to a round of applauses, the latter being 
rendered by the lady. A cakewalk closed. 
Sixt*-e!i minutes. 

Hjisk*-t and Johnson, young men, came 
on In "two" with Gang of Jtfins and en¬ 
gag'd in some slip-slide diiik-ing that 
scored. One is long and the oth' r short. 
A comical i>air to look upon. "Shortj'” 
encored with his jazz dunce and his )>art- 
ner came on with a banjo and rendered 
Never Let Your Mouth Start Nothing 
That Your Ihad Can't Stand to heavy 
applause. After some talk the act clos«^ 
with Who’a Sorrg Now. F’ourteen minutes. 

Williams and Brown, being Kes.sie 
Brown and ’ latssie” Williams, Columbia 
record singers, presented a domestic act 
interpreted In songs. Their ow-n con¬ 
ception of a Columbia machine pleased. 
They responded to encores with their 
record successes. The gentleman should 
refrain from the tint of smut to retain 
the respect of good folks. During the act 
the following songs were rendered: 
Hodoo Bluea, by Bessie; I’m Tired of 
Beglfing You To Treat Me Right, by 
Lassie, also I AYoa’f Stand No Leaving 
Now. ’D'.e pianolog drew applause. 7 
Don’t Want It and I Ain’t Going To Have 
No Serond-Handed Love for Mine, a 
double version, pulled an encore. Closed 
to heavy applause. The lady’s gowns 
were beautiful. The week Irxoks like a 
red one for this house. Twenty minutes, 
full stage. • 

On the screen was a Neal Hart West¬ 
ern, a comedy and the serial. A three- 
hour-and-lO-minute program. 

BILLY CHAMBERS. 

reflection upon the Drake and Walker 
►how, rather it Indicates the state of the 
local mind. 

The Phifidelphia r**presentative of 
this paper conipliruents the manner In 
which C. P. McClain and his siaff handle 
the patrons of the Hoyal Theater. He 
likewise is r*-siK>nsible for the Information 
that the Standard, a t.Jib.son vaudeville 
house. Is doing a tremendous bu.siness. 
and that Ediwi Lewis Thomas, starring 
the Manhattan Players, is a big personal 
favorite with theatergoers of the Quaker 
City, / 

Bob Russell has been managing a com¬ 
pany, playing a part and Attending all 
the numerous detail.s connected with the 
j ib, in spite of the fact that he has been 
so 111 that at times he had better been In a 
hospital than in st theater. He Is behind 
in his corresp<jndance and wants folks 
to write again. The Page knows his 
condition is such that he may be pardoned 
for niis.sing more than the mere answer¬ 
ing of his letters. He Is game and keeps 
his company working. 

Ida Anderson and her Lafayette 
Players In Branded received most favor¬ 
able comment in local papers on the occa¬ 
sion of their appearance at the Rialto 
Theater in Kansas City, Mo. "No better 
entertainment has come to K. C.,’’ says 
The Call reviewer Laura Bowonan. Sid¬ 
ney Kirkpatrick. Charles Olden and 
"Babe” Townsend are, in addition to Miss 
Anderson, especially praised for their 
work. lier prayer at the close of the 
third act Is declared to be on par with the 
work of Charles Gilpin in the Emperor 
Jones, This Is indeed high praise. 

This was clipped frirti a Cleveland 
daily by Glenn Ba.sfleld, who wants the 
world to know how the Negro musicians 
are faring In that town. He Is unself¬ 
ish and does not care whose prestige he 
advance.s. The clipping: "The best 
colored orche.stra I ever heard,” said Phil 
Spitalny after hearing the Seven Musical 
Magpies at the Martha Lee Club Thurs¬ 
day night. For an orchestra booking 
separate engagements, this is the busiest 
band in town. Since their Introduction 
to Cleveland as a dance band on the 
Martha Lee Club roof early In the sum¬ 
mer the Magpies have had but five days 
off.” 

Here and There Among the Folks 

Mary Lee Freeman Is wintering In 
Wllllston, N. D., at 124 Second avenue 
east. 

RajTnond Jefferson c’f'sed with the 
Allen and Stokes Darlfoirn Bazaar at 
I’en.sacola, Fla., and jrmpeil to Cincinnati, 
O., where he joined Sammy Lewis’ Show. 

Kike Gresham has become tired of 
managing a theater already and advises 
that he and the wife will again be seen 
on the road. Says his owner would not 
p«'rmit sp*-ndlng enough money to get 
good attractions. 

Tommy Parker writes from Boston 
that he Is with the How You -411 company. 
AV*ek of November 2 the show was at 
the Criterion Theater. 

The Di^uglas Theater, Macon, Ga.. Is 
staging boxing bouts every Thiirsilay 
night. The bouts are an added feature 
of the regular bill. 

Despite difficulties In finding some place 
td eat In the mountain towns of the West, 
JInes and Jacqueline write from Boise, 
Id. that they "are still goallng ’em 
nightly.” 

David Wiles, of Wiles and Wiles. 
Informs that "Shadow” Gordon, of the 
New .Orleans Strutters. marrl*MJ a "tleor- 
gla p*‘ach”. but neglected to tell who the 
’‘p«ach” was. 

Bu.ster Lee and Boy lost a pianist who 
to<'k thr*-c girls out i>f the show as they 
left I’lttshurg. I’a.. but he r'-v>orts th.at 
the placi's have since N-en satisfactorily 
lilU d, and the act will tour the T. O. B. A. 

Jimmie and Octavio Dick have again 
pass<-d up New Y'ork. After 'promi.sing 
a visit, they jumped from Philadelphia 
to Chicago, and are busy doing about 
five weeks’ work in the Loew theaters 
of the Windy City. 

Mrs. Lllla Reiter, who has remarried 
since she last saw her daughter. Rata 
Clobeda. last heard of as a member 
of the team of Fairchild and Fairchild, 
now lives at Piermont. N. Y. Her 
mall address Is P. O. Box 97. She is 
anxious to hear from her daughter. 

Carter and Clark are heading a jazz 
band and live-act vaudeville unit that 
held Its own against heavy competition 
in Cleveland. O. Rastus and Effle, Jack 
Mobely and Blondina Butler, Blondy and 
Titus and Flora Bean are with the at¬ 
traction. 

Little Vanie Gllk. who left his home 
under the guardianship of Charles Gaines 
to troupe with a show, and was later an 
inmate of an orphans’ home In Columbus. 
O., where he says he was abandoned, is 
now employed selling Ice cream hi the 
Dunbar Theater in that city and living 
in the lunchroom connect*^ with the 
theater. He is anxious to hear from his 
mother, Mrs. I.iexia Gllk. whose where¬ 
abouts are unknown to him. Some time 
since we received a letter from Mrs. 
Gilk, and she is equally anxious to heaf 
from her b<jy. Will any reader knowing 
her please advise her of her bojr’s ad¬ 
dress? 

Brown and M.argxierite. whirlwind 
danct rs. are (n th-i Tidewater district 
playing T. t). B. houses. EWtIon week 
(her were at the Hlppodn'me Theater, 
Richmond, Va. 

Mr. and Mrs. W, C. Buckner. Willie 
Gauze, I-miis Morris and Helen Morris, 
who coni.M'se the Dixie Jublb-e Oomiviny, 
a ivcetim attraction, sailed for Australia. 
’Thi'y have a six month.s’ contract. 

Roland Hayes app* arx'd in Golumbus. 
O.. under th» .miuces of the Urban 
la-sgue. Li'-ut. AV. C. T. A>Tes had 
ch.irge of the staff that handled the 
affair. 

Dave Picket and his wife. Alice, have 
brought their summer show into quarters 
at Aitken. Minn., for the winter. Dave 
says: "Cold weather and rain kept up 
until August. Still I cannot complain 
f*‘r I matle some money”. They intend 
to Work small-time theaters In the North- 
wvst after they have had a rest. 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type Usted bdow wiD 
cost $2 per insertion in adyance. 

Chaote of addreM, etc., always permlaaihla. 
AddreM Manager. CHasaiOed Ada. 25 Opera 
Place. Cine Doatl, atating that the copy la 
for JACKSON’S PAUE LIST. 

PRINCE OSKAZUMA 
Lactarar aad Entarlaiaar. Flra Catar aad Bally, 

haa Artiit. far Ciren and SIdaaaawt. 
Panasaant Tha Billbaard. Naw Varfc. 

'•vj'rtptlon of Charles Gilpin’s new 
viii ” ^fnle. nnpesm In the vaude- 
'lllf section of thla Issue. 

Ralph D'-Mund. who looks like n 
Jaj'un.-s«> sch'Htlboy, according to ’"rhe 
"ill roll ti'i'". Is on th'‘ T. O. R. A. Time 
doing II single. Rcjwrts so far are 
favorabli". 

Richard B H.irrison l.« in North Caro¬ 
lina 'iTi SI ntliig Um'iiI talent In dramatic 
pri'itii. tloiis. H«- madi' a tremimdous 
snc'V'ss rc-'-ntly witli a group at the 
t'lty Auditorlimi In Rubigh 

I-eigh Whlpiv'r has dosed as second 
ndMiH'-e man with .Vr rcti-EJ»iTii anti 
taken over the business management of 
Tolliver's Smart Set Company, accord¬ 
ing to a wire from him In St. Louis. 

November 9. Sissle and Blake and a 
part of the Choi'olate Dandi* s Compan.v 
entertained for the Marquette Club at 
the Plaza Hotel in New York. The en¬ 
gagement of the show at the Colonial 
Theater clo.'-ed after a run of 89 per¬ 
formances that began T.abor Day. The 
show Is booked for a road tour for the 
balance of the season. 

Percy Howell Is enthusiastic about the 
staff of the Suffolk (Va.) Fair. He met 
H. C. H'lmnn. clerk of the race course; 
W. H. Land, the starter; J. C. White, 
treasurer of the association; Secretary 
W. H. CriH'ker and President Dr. Pierce. 
I’ercy’s nier»han<lise failed to arrive on 
time and he t«H>k advantage of the dull 
P'-riod imposed thereby to cultivate the 
officials and look over the olher fellow’s 
offerings. Bright boy, that Percy. 

Robert Scales says that Byrd & Ewing’s 
Or’oroon Follies played the L.ifayette 
Theater, Winston-Saletu. N, C., to gixod 
business with a gi>od show well costumed 
Drake and Walker, the opposition attrac¬ 
tion at the Linwin. an unusually good 
show, mlssi-d the opx'ning matinee due to 
Kate arrlv.al. Scales. Sr., m.atched the 
splentlid band the I.lncoln attraction 
carries with a man with a guitar at his 
door and filled his house. This Is no 

Acts and Managers 
nanmunlcM* witb THEATRE OWNERS’ BOOKINS 
ASSOCIATION for U1 aattM IhMtrlMl (OolWiRI. 
OfBcaa. 442 TatuotMr BaUdlog, OutUDooga. TWia 

WANTED 

Acts, Tabs, Road Shows 
Smd Id jam ogoD tliao to 

Palace Theatre, St. Louis, Mo. 
Addr. JACK SHANFELD. forntofly o4 Grand, Chle»«n 

Grand Central Theater, Cleveland, 0- 
Harris Temple Theater, Cleveland, 0. 
Dunbar Theater, • • Columbus, 0. 
Fisir wreka’ »wrk fiw .4,s, and C 'mpanlaa. Writ# 
or wlra for opm tlm« to 

O. J. HARRIS, 
M«aa,rr Grand Ctatral TiMatrto 

2322 East SStb Street. 
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SOTH YEAR France, for the first time in its history more clearly than thi 
became a motion picture house last that the average man 
week. Un<ier the supervision of Henri country today believes 
Rabaud, director of the Conservatory, g^ncs be bygones. 
a special musi::al score was written I t - 
the picture and was executed by the I . ‘ 
orchestra and chorus of the opera. The may soon go ahead of California, which 

Tbe Urteit clrcnittioB of ony theouical popef Miracle of the Wolves is declared to is now the leader. 
Ia tb# world. • 

PBbi'tbed every week Frances first super-picture written, 
By The Billboard Publiehino Company, improvement , 

Frenchmen under the patronage of the Good roads are one of show business 
A. C. HARTMANN...Editor Minister of Beaux Arts. A series of greatest assets, 
E. W. EVANS.Bus. Mgr. such presentations is to given at the Always be a good roads booster. 
I. M. McHENRY.Gen. Mgr. National Opera. - 

— - The Ada (Ok.) Nevjs pays tribute to 
F. G. KOHL, There has been quite a growth in the the circus performer in these words: It begins to look like the days for 

PresidenL manufacture of scenery and stage "To see a specialist in any line rake steer bulldogging at rodeos, frontier 
W. H. DONALDSON equipment in the United States since off hundreds, perhaps thousands, of celebrations and other events of that 

Chairman of the BoaH. Department of Commerce dollars for work not requiring more kind are numl)ered. 
le value than an hour or two a day looks like — ■ 
1923 at a soft snap to an outsider. For in- Slowly but surely the song shark* 
---— are being rounded up—much to the 

■ ' - flfl'ftht of the legitimate music-publifh- 
. II ing concerns. The main centers have 

been “busted” into and it will not be 
long before the rest of the "blood¬ 
suckers” will be Retting their due. 

El Paso, Tex., this week is having 
the greatest convention in its history— 
the American Federation of Labor. 

will ninge on the public support ac- 
r bdy m this corded it this season. The Birmingham 
m letting by- Civic Society now has a plan under 

^ way by which it is believed the house 
will be made a financial success. 

In point of paved mileage Illinois _ 
' It hardly seems possible, but more 

The people of the than $1,000 worth every minute was the 
former State, November 4, voted $100,- rate at which confectionery and ice 

Mala Office* and PrlaUac W*rks: 

THE BILLBOABD BCILDIMO, 
2S-27 Opera PUe*. 

ClBdaaatl. Ohio. • • O B. A. 
PboB*. Mala SSM 

Cable and Telegraph Addreaa, “Billyboy**, Ola- 
ciaoati. OTTO H. KAHN PRAISES JAZZ 

^<TT IS easy enough to deride or disparage that thing, but any 
I movement which, in its rhythm and in other respects, bears so 

obviously the American imprint, which has divulged new instru¬ 
mental colors and values, which has taken so firm a footing in our 
own country, aroused so much attention abroad, and is an object of 
such great interest to foreign musicians visiting here—any such move¬ 
ment has a just claim to be taken seriously.” 

Thus spoke Otto H. Kahn, chairman of the Board of Directors 
of the Metropolitan Opera Company, on jazz at a meeting held at 
the Brookh-n Chamber of Commerce on behalf of the establishment 
of the Brookl>Ti Little Theater Tuesday night, November 11. Con¬ 
tinuing he said: 

"Just as .Gjiisy and similar bands in the Southeastern countries of 
Europe are an expression of the art of their respective people, so a 
first-rate jazz band, or particularly a first-rate Broadway re\'ue or 
musical comedy with its swiftly rushing pace, the spontaneous grace, 
zest and swing of its dancing, the tang of its humor, the kaleidoscope 
of its color, the hustling, palpitating rhythm of its orchestra, have 
more claim to be ranked as an approximation to American art than 
a savorless grand opera composed with painstaking erudition and 
technical impeccability after the model of Wagner, Debussy or Strauss. 

“There is r vast amount of talent among players and composers 
of jazz. It will have to purge itself of crudities, it will have to frown 
upon vulgarity, ’t will have to eliminate, not humor, but clowning, it 
will have to aim, as some of its leaders do, at evolution from its 
present stage. We should try to help and hasten that process. 

“Instead of ‘turning up our noses’ at jazz, in superior musical 
virtue and fastidiousness of taste, we ought rather to take the attitude 
of spurring it on with friendly interest, of setting it the task to progress 
toward further and higher achievement and of giving actively sym¬ 
pathetic encouragement to every sincere attempt to develop this 
peculiarly American product into a fruitful contribution to musical art.” 

As to the stage, Mr. Kahn said the progress made within the past 
few years has been truly remarkable. Acting talent abounds and—what 
is more—it is accompanied, as a general rule, by conspicuous loj’alty 
to the art, by worthy ambition and serious striving, tho it must be 
admitted • that too much of that talent (probably, in the main, thru 
no fault of its own, but rather thru lack of proper guidance and op¬ 
portunity) is found lacking in adequate schooling, especially in respect 
of the essential element of diction, he declared. He further said that 
the ranks of American playwrights are increasing at a remarkable 
rate, and that while it is true, generally speaking, that the quality of 
the output can hardly be said as yet to be commensurate with the 
quantity, there are valid reasons for indulgent judgment in this respect 
for the time being. On the other hand, he said, a number of recently 
created American plays have been distinctly notew’orthy, some of them 
brilliant and altogether remarkable, and that, what is best and most 
auspicious, the interest of the American public in dramatic offerings is 
keen and broad and steadily increasing. 
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Plre of undetermined orlirln gutted the 
Tale Theater, Shelbyvllle, IlL The dam¬ 
age was 110,000. 

Contracts have been awarded for a 
one-story addition to the Radio Theater, 
Fond du Lac avenue. Milwaukee. Wls. 

The Cliff Queen Theater. Dallas, Tex., 
a suburban picture house. Is runnlUB In¬ 
dependent acta occasionally. 

F. P. Eesn haa sold his Rex Theater. 
Rltxvllle, Wash., to Messrs. DilllriKham 
tk Luft. proprietors of the local Rita 
Theater. 

A petition haa been filed with the dty 
commissioners of Kingfisher, Ok., for a 
popular vote on the repeal of the city 
ordinance against Sunday movlea. 

P. C. Brown haa resigned as manager 
of the Constantine Theater. Pawhuska. 
Ok., and will soon visit his old home In 
Cnece. 

IT. Earl Stevens and Lrman R. Kidd 
have leased the Olympic Theater. Nobles- 
vllle, Ind. They announce that later they 
will add vaudeville. 

The Piccadilly Holding Corporation has 
completed the renting of all the stores 
in the Piccadilly Theater Building in 
New York. 

The work of razing the Jefferson 
Theater. Coffeyville. Kan., destroyed by 
fire several months ago, is well under 
way. Dr. C. Fortner, owner, has not 
decided what will be done with the 
property. 

Strong opposition to an addition to a 
theater building in Luella avenue, off 
71st street, Chicago, for being more than 
48 feet beyond the limit allowed by the 
zoning law, waa recently voiced before 

(Conffatted on pope 66) 

New Theaters 
$1625668 an increase of 33.9 per cent stance, star circus performers are paid „ „ . .- _ ,k.. 

_ as’ co’mpared with a similar appraisal fancy salaries for not more than half te^^iit^Jl!e"l,'ok““ “ * 
for the year 1921, the last preceding an hours work a day and it looks like - 
census year. The services of 278 per- 
sons were reQuired to turn out these oenind trie scenes s-no le&m how ni^ny 
products with the 17 places of employ- weary years and months these per- s. A. and Paul Hamilton wilt open a 
ment located in 17 States—New York, formers consumed in practicing their fTf. Ballinger, Tex., about 

seven; Illinois, three, and the other acts, often on the bare edge of being _ 
seven in Minnesota, Connecticut. Cali- killed or crippled for life, he would The Pastime Theater. Warren. Ark., 
fomia Massachusetts and Missouri. In realize that the supposed soft snap is recently opened to capacity buslnew. Th« 

the way of salaries and wages $595,653 a nard one. _ 
was paicL And every word is true. It is about •nio Bolllnghatn Thoatern, Inc., plan th^ 

. as strenuous a life as any one leads. erection of a theater at Bellingham. 
Wash., In the near future. 

One recent night an audience of about , . —TT .. ^ 
6.000 persons at the Capitol Theater,/ Barry Jackson had a hard struggle finished “for ^he Theafe*'^^^^^ be 

New York, stood when the orchestra with the Birmingham Repertory Thca- erected at Yaioo City, Miss, 

played Deutschland Uber Alles, the ter, Birmingham, Eng., which he closed . 
demonstration being made on behalf of at the end of the season of 1923 after fhpater'at Tree^, Kan^°The*iww house 
the officers and men of the ZR-3. conducting it for 12 years and spend- had hecn under construction for several 
Later Commander Eckener delivered a ing a considerable portion of his private months. ^_ 

VV^ith the presentation of a super- brief address in the German language, fortune on it. Approximately 200 plays thentor building being con.-vtructed 

film, entitled The Miracle of the with not a protest made from the audi- and operas were produced there during by Oeorga Hazard ana R R Webster In 
Wolves, the National Opera in Paris, ence. Probably nothing could show his regime. The future of the house (Continued on page 64) 
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THE CRISIS IN THE ENGLISH STAGE WAR 
By H. R. BARBOR 

\T THH pr« »<'nt llmo, the iin)Ht crucial 
III ih<t hiMlory ot the economic or- 

of the EnKllsh theater, It 
will, the writer venture« to think, h«- of 
lull II to Aini-rleuil actorn utiil iMM>]ile 
i.l the thi.iti-r K'herully to understand the 
piiM nt xt.ite of the war which Is dis* 
iraetiin; a lurke portion of the profession 
here. To grasp the present situation It Is 
lase.ssary to i<Mik bai-k over the reeent 
history of the organization of lirit.sh 
netoi.s and to catalog tho.>e etents and 
prisonalitiea whose reactions have pio- 
vokid a most unfortunate Interincine 
struggle—a light as unJlgnilied tor tho.ie 
coiieeriied In It us It Is fatal to the pros* 
perity and well being of the ilrania. 

When Just after the war the Actors' 
Association WHS reconstituted a.s a trade 
union there was a niiiiiber of actors and 
aclressi .s who objected to this step having 
btiii taken. The Actors' Assixlatlon bud 
previou.sly, for some 20 years or more, 
exi.'ti d us a sort of tnfornuil benevolent 
society which was absolutely Ineffective In 
all departments of economic i dnilnlstra* 
tioii. number of prominent players, 
chief of whom was Sydney N'alentlne, be¬ 
ing well aware that a good deal was rot¬ 
ten in the state of theaterland. begun a 
careful examination of all i>ossibIe means 
of putting the profession once and for 
all t-n Its feet by the establl.shment of a 
strong central organization which aimed 
at enibraclng all who earned a living on 
the stage. Many of these players. In¬ 
cluding V.ilenllno himself, were at the 
outset opposed to the Idea of trado 
unionism. This objection was very 
largely political In origin. For the gener¬ 
ality of a< tors—excepting a few of tbs 
adv.vnct d in Ideas or intelligentsia—are 
con.scrvative In ivditics. When, however, 
they Were fact d b>' the practical issue of 
organization they learned quite clearly 
Utat only by registering as a trade union 
could the largest measure of protection 
and effictlveness be obtained for a body 
of employees. The Trade Disputes Act 
Is, of course, a vital and salutary part 
of the democratic constitution of this 
country, and an orgnnlz.iti n of employed 
persons which does not avail itself of the 
protective clauses of this act and of the 
inany advantages consequent uiv>n trade 
union registration Is sacrin‘'tng the larger 
part of Its strength and utility. This wss 
clearly understood at length by Valentine 
and his collaborators, and In the early 
pa t < t 1J19 the flrsi actora' union be¬ 
gan to operate as such. IT IS probable that but for a fluke that 

gr.at ru;«h of enthusiasm which herald¬ 
ed the beginning of the union would 

never have been engendered. When dis¬ 
cussions of a union contract were first 
af >ot It was understood that one of the 
foremost managers in this country had 
de.'ifd the union. The hsstv temperament 
of the actor was stirred by this denial, 
and at one historic meeting many thou¬ 
sands of dollars was Immedlatoiy sub¬ 
scribed to launch a contract campaign. 
Slid the support of hundreds of actors 
tiho under other circumstances u.>uld 
probably have died, or at any rate 
squeuhd, before Joining a un.on, was as- 
Mred to the nascent association. Charles 
B. Coihran, who had been accredited 
with this resistance (I l>el>ve quite 
wrongly and by some errors of report), 
was hoisted as a bogey of n-actlwn and 
exploitation. As a n::iHer of fact, Coch¬ 
ran If. universally regardid as an Ideal 
employer and certainly a generous ami 
far-s:gi-.trd Impresario, and It is an amus¬ 
ing reilfi tion on the t!iotixhtle>:<n» >5 and 
Impatient exiih. n.ni-e of actor menta.ify 
th.'t he should have Iwcn credited with 
Intentions which appear never to have 
entered his mind. Ilowevcr, as has b«« n 
Mid. the rumor served to solidify the 
Ttf ilution of the players to close their 
Tanks. A couHi-ll of sixty was elected and 
pro .. ,j. to disi'uss hasio contractual 
Cfinditiotis. The \’alont1ne Standard Con¬ 
tract. iiivirlng West Knd eng.icemenls. 
was -pi 1 (illy agreed hetwen artists and 
m.inag rs. and In the main this d>H-utnent, 
with It:- ll.'>-a-w(<k minimum. Its d« fin¬ 
ing of mltilnuiin i>erlod of lUg.igenu-nt. 
provi.alon (,f w.irdrohe. rehearsal p.ayic.cnt. 
and ether conditions of employment, has 
h*en loy.illy n|>heid by X\'c...l Kiul in.ina- 
gers in ginenil. WMCN v.e ttirn. howevee, to the con- 

tr.otnal conditions appertaining to 
provincial engagements u very dll- 

icr« nt st.iry Is unfolded. T.ie .\f s.'. iation 
of Touring .Maniigcrs rc«l.si,d from the 
nrst the demands for decent condlfion.s 
n:a<l' by the actors. In i>art the ptofes- 

" ilo blame for thl.':, for 
While the liirgir pro|Mvrtlon of West Knd 
•'•or> had Joined the union and therefore 
oonlil make thdr demands effovtlve the 
pri.v ,ni |al side was *-xtreniely luggardly. 
Maii.tg, rs Im Ing aware of this vv* re dis- 
In. Ilii. d to eonceile (o sn organized 
minority their traditinniil right to exploit 

at their will. When they did 
•to • t round the confen nee tahle they 
cli iilv showed their ih termltiiitlon to 
whiiile down aetor.s’ di inatnls ti* a 
miiili Him. Wheti eventuall> the nego- 
tlatliii; eomt’iittre, reHlIalllg that It hid 
{^"t II It was lll.ely to get for the time 
O'ltig from the iiiiinagerlal side, referred 
in- dr.ift of the eontrset to the provlneliil 
nil'll.leTshlp of the assiM'IstIon. tlo' latter 
quill natiirnlly was dlsiip|vointed with and 
Tc^eiitfiil of the niggardly concessions 
niad. by the managers. 

I well recall that tragic meeting when 
Sydney Valentine put before the as- 
si-nihled ineinhera the suggested Standard 
Touring Contract, and how he urged them 
to take this as a beginning, as in truth 
a minimum contract, and adopt It as a 
basis of future Improvement. He had 
leen promlMed. he said, by prominent 
members of the Association of Touring 
Managers that this touring contract 
Wan only so to be regarded, and 
that, had general conditions of theatrical 
l»io.>.perity in the provinces. been better, 
more generous clauses would have been 
Included by the managers, and that, as 
provim-ial affairs improved, so would the 
contract. The assenfhled touring players, 
many of whom were vocal In their dls- 
tru.st of managerial honesty and dislike 
tif their ungenerous methods, spoke at 
length against acceptance, and It was 
only after a passionate and sincere appeal 
from the chairman that the stormy meet¬ 
ing eventually acc*pted the Standard 
Touring Contract. Immediately after the 
voting poor Valentine, long a sick man, 
and more recently outworn by his arduous 
labors to establish basic decencies of the¬ 
atrical employment, collapsed. He was 
removed to his home, where a few days 
later he died. The memory of his martyT- 
dom might. It will be Imagined, have 
united all the players of his generation In 
the strongest bonds of a determination to 
carry pn and complete the work which he 
had begun. If that is Imagined, then It 
is but Imagination. For many of the 
very people who sat on the council of 
the trade union and on Its committees 
week by week and month by month with 
Sydney Valentine are now etrjployed—in¬ 
nocently and Ignorantly, one hopes—In 
threatening absolute defeat to the move- 
mint he in.Tugurat«*d and for which he 
gave his life—and by the.se, lest I be mis¬ 
understood, I mean a large number of tho 
leading adherents of the Stage Guild. THR miserly Standard Touring Con¬ 

tract having been adopted by the 
Actors' Association and the Associa¬ 

tion of Touring Managers the next thing 
was .to assure Its universal enforcement. 
But here again tho Actors’ Association 
was fai -d by the Intranslgeance of the 
managers and the Indifference of a large 
number of provincial players. The Actors' 
Association spent vast effort and con¬ 
siderable capital in endeavors to recruit 
the full complement of actors. But its 
success was not In any way commen¬ 
surate with Its eff->rt. Meantime the Ir¬ 
responsible and bogus manager was oper¬ 
ating unhindered thruout tho provinces. 
Meantime also many members'of tho As¬ 
sociation of Touring Managers were not 
loyally standing by the contractual terms 
to which, thru their delegates, they had 
set their hand and seaL L'nder the 
arbltr.ation clauses of the contract these 
def.-iulter.s should have been brought to 
book. But the history of such arbitration 
Is a history of default upheld by the very 
executive which had established the con¬ 
tract. The .\s.so«'iatlon of Touring Man¬ 
agers never sought to make the contract 
the basis of theatrical employment and 
Indeed sought In every way to avoid Its 
proper maintenance. When after a time 
the Actors' Association went with sug- 
gistiotis of moditlcatlon and improvement 
(and went, be It noted. In a spirit of 
conciliation and give and take) the man¬ 
agers after Int. rmlnable debate and delay 
ended by giving three months’ notice of 
termination, and provincial engagi'ment of 
actors was thereby thrown once more into 
the rhai'S of pre-unton days. 

Then It vvas that Fisher White, the 
chairman of the .\ctors’ Association, put 
forward suggestions for a Guild of ths 
theater. This embraced proposals, of 
niutii.il exclusive recognition between the 
Actors' Association and the .Vssociatlon of 
T"iir.ng Managers vvhereb.v It was hoped 
that both sides would be strengthened. A. 
A. inembi rs playing only In the companies 
of A. T. Xl. m< mbers. and the latter 
employing only A. artists. Such an 
orsanlzati in could have eradicated b<igus 
managetni'iits and raised the whole status 
of the provincial theater. For It would 
have led inevitably to all employers and 
employid subjecting themselves to the 
di.- ipline and advantages of their re- 
siH'Ctive bodies. The Association of Tour¬ 
ing M.inHgtrs rejected these projH>.-»ls. 
Determined to proceed with their organ¬ 
izing policy the Actors’ .Association was 
then faced with the necessity of recruiting 
a working m.xjorlty of actors in order 
to make their dem.-vnd.s effective, and 
voluntary recruiting Imving been provi-d 
ImjH'sslhie the -Aetor.s’ Association eventu¬ 
ally—and most reluctantly he It noted— 
ft derated Itself w ith the other two unions 
oiHTulIng in the legitimate theater—the 
Musicians’ I’nlon and the Xathmal As¬ 
sociation of Theatrical Kmployees. It Is 
to 1h' ob.serveil that before this step was 
taken a Joint I’rotectlon Committee of 
the entertainment Industry had been s«t 
lip with a view to putting a atop to the 
bogus manager. But this org.xnlzatlon 
was ln< n'.ctlvi- from the first, owing prin- 
cl|>allv to the refusal of co-op«'ratlon of 
c< rtain managerial bodies, and eventu.ally 
till' rcsign.ition from It of the touring 
manageis h d to Itv vp,.,'dy demise. 

Noflceal.il' h1:.< Is the fact that tho 
Variety .Vrtlct. ' Federation had alway.s 
stoi'd nl'iof from the Idea of federafng 
with the non-artist tiplons. In extension 
of tills allltinle It must he remembered 
that the ronditlons of vaudeville differ 
enormously from Iho.te of ortllnnry the¬ 
atrical employment. Almost every vari¬ 

ety artiste plays a lone hand and most 
are their own employers. In the'theater, 
on the other hand, it is all a question of 
team work, and this difference is ex¬ 
emplified by the much more Individualistic 
attitude of the Variety Artistes’ Fcder.-i- 
tlon. It must, however, be clearly under¬ 
stood—e.specially In view of the sug¬ 
gestions that have been thrown out since 
the formation of the Stage Guild—that 
to say the Variety Artistes’ Federation is 
opposed to trade unionism Is absolute 
nonsense. its resistance to federation 
seems to spring largely from the fear that 
the non-artistic tail of such federate or¬ 
ganizations shrjuld in time come to wag 
the whole dog. The aim of the Federal 
Council was (fomplete unionization pr 
closed shop for all departments of the¬ 
atrical employment. And with this end 
In view It was decided to commence a 
policy of trade union boyc«»tt, choosing a 
certain territory and establishing union 
principles In that i>articular tTieater or 
district and tflen moving on to other 
houses and managements. A start was 
made at Barrow, but unfortunately the 
nonco-operation of the Variety Artistes’ 
Federation and the quarrel which de¬ 
veloped In consequence of the Federal 
Council refusing recognition of the V. A. 
F. ticket taken out after the boycott 
policy was declared In that particular 
district tended not only to obscure the 
main is.sues but ^iduced a very unhappy 
condition of Inter-union broils. Naturally 
the fullest use was made of these dis¬ 
sensions in the anti-union camp. But It 
Is, now to be chronicled that the unioniza¬ 
tion of the Barrow theater Is an accom¬ 
plished fact, for no artist can play the 
theater who does not carry the union 
ticket. WHILE the Barrow boycott campaign 

was being discussed, and the union¬ 
ization of the theater was coming 

from the sweet and Ineffectual realms of 
academic discussion Into practical applica¬ 
tion. the Stage Guild was being engi¬ 
neered. It has a dual origin and a dual 
function. On the one hand its adherents 
comprise the Association of Touring Man¬ 
agers under whose aegis agid at whose of¬ 
fices the Guild operates. Reasons for the 
Interest of the managers In setting up a 
spoon-fed organization of employers and 
employed will be clear to readers who re¬ 
member the same tender solicitude that 

reduced the Actors’ Fidelity League, 
he Actors* Association alleges, moreover, 

that a sharply adverse balance sheet put 
forward by the Association of Touring 
Managers at the end of its actuarial year, 
and Immediately before the formation of 
the Guild, had something to do with the 
Indecent haste with which this anti-union 
organization was evolved. The associa¬ 
tion also makes copy of the fact that this 
balance sheet was not published until the 
Guild was definitely formed. Be that as 
It may. It was natural enough that the 
touring managers, who are evidently de¬ 
termined at all costs to retain an open 
labor market and to exploit the rank and 
file of the profession on their own terms, 
could best serve themselves by finding 
a strong body with which to form an 
alliance. The alleged extremist action of 
the Actors’ Association In coercing non- 
unionists to Join forces with them and 
set up the closed shop was proclaimed as 
rank Bolshevism, communist tendency and 
oestructive of the whole art of the thea¬ 
ter. Lugg was painted blacker than the 
devil and redder than Trotsky, and this 
sort of gossip was carefully repeated 
thruout the clubs and dressing rooms of 
the West End. Many disgruntled ex- 
members of the Actors’ Association Coun¬ 
cil became the prey of this delusion of 
prejudice, and In the end this ludicrous 
alliance between prominent West End 
stars and the ineffectual and often semi¬ 
literate showmen who m.tke up the rank 
and file of the touring managerial 
fraternity became an established fact. 
AVith the general news Items of the stage 
war which began after the Guild had re¬ 
jected Donald Calthrop’s. Bronson Al- 
hery’s and .Andre Chariot’s disinterested 
and well-meaning endeavors to promote 
harmonious relations between all branches 
of the acting profession ^ readers of Tfte 
BiUboard will be familiar! BI’T the aim of this article Is to draw 

to a focus the tendencies underlying 
the present chaotic condition of the¬ 

atrical organization. The association has 
an overwhelming case In so far as prin¬ 
ciples are concerm-Kl. It also embraces 
many of the leading dramatis personae of 
Great Britain. Its membership Is vastly 
greater than that of the artists’ side of 
the Guild.. But the Guild can certainly 
boast a large number of people whose 
function on our stage is vital to Its well 
hi'lng. and who should certainly be active¬ 
ly engaged In any movement for the bet¬ 
terment of the cause. I am Inclined to 
think that tho reason for their not btdng 
thus engaged can be found In the two 
words: Alfred Lugg. I.iiigg. as I have 
raid, has bi'en promoted Into the Invidious 
distinction of Bolshevik bogey, and It Is 
trngl-comically Interesting to note that 
scores of artlst-mana#ers and employees 
ot the theater, who have never seen or 
heard the general s*'cretary of the A. A.. 
Work themselves Into a state of Hvld in- 
dlcnatlon when discussing his shortcom- 
Imrs and aggression, his political turpl- 
ttidi' and cwrclveness. As a matter of 
simple fact, and apart altogether from 
these emotional farragoes. the general 
Hocretary of the Actors' Association Is 

a very competent and eloquent platform 
man. He is, moreover, endowed to a de¬ 
gree rarely found in an actor with or¬ 
ganizing ability. But the manipulation 
and control of a vast organization such 
as the Actors’ Association should never 
and can never be .su.stained by one man. 
Since the death of Valentine the conduct 
of the association has been left almost en¬ 
tirely to liiin, and the council of €0 has 
steadily decreased from year to year both 
in its repre.sentative and authoritative 
quality. It may be that Lugg has been 
too submerg''d in routine and too occupied 
by problems of finance and administration 
to develop that educational side of the 
association’s activity which would have 
compelled and retained the attention of 
nil thinking members of the profession. 
However this may be, one cannot help 
feeling that In retaining this virfual 
dictatorship he has endangered ship and 
cargo in order to remain in unrivaled 
possession of the bridge. He Certainly 
could have retained the invaluable prac¬ 
tical assistance of numerous prominent 
artists if he had gone to the trouble, but 
instead he has apparently been content 
to allow the council to sink year by year 
into a merely menial position and con¬ 
stitution. Having failed to retain the 
right personnel he must be prepared to 
take his medicine now that that name per- 
aonnel has become antagonized and de- 
veloiHid into an actual opposition. Three 
years ago the writer warned him that 
a snob-Hattery department was as vital 
a necessity of an English actors’ union 
as was a bogus manager department. If 
Lugg had taken that advice to heart and 
acted upon it there would have been no 
Stage Guild today and the finances of the 
Actors’ Association would not have been 
whittled down to starvation point. Nor 
would the Association of Touring Mana¬ 
gers be boasting, as it is today, that the 
A. A. is a spent force, ruined by Its own 
policy. It is abundantly clear to the 
writer that Lugg’s retention of his office 
is the principal stumbling block in the 
%vay of conciliation and fusion of the 
Actors’ Association, and the artists’ side 
of the Guild. If iLugg could take his 
courage into both hands and resign his 
secretaryship—tho there could be llttW 
doubt that the knowledge which he has 
acquired would have to be made use of 
by the organization sooner or later—If 
Lugg did this the two artist bodies could 
probably be In conference within a week, 
and within a month be integrally Joined 
for the emulsion of all those aims for 
which the Actors' Association exist.s. 

Tits conciliation and fusion Is a vital 
condition for the establishment of 
decent working conditions in the thea¬ 

ter. And even on the Guild side the 
necessity for such establishment Is now 
clearly understood. The iniquitous con¬ 
tract published by the Guild as a whole 
and then said to embody the terms of 
engagement agreed between the provincial 
artists and managers in the Guild was 
obviously Inspired, if not dictated, by the 
members of the Association of Touring 
Managera The storm ^of indignation 
which met its publication showed many 
members of the Guild that they had been 
used as the pawns of the managerial side. 
.And altho the managers speedily with- 
crew their objection to bettering the con¬ 
tract. and altho the Guild executive 
quickly announced that this was only a 
draft document put up for discussion (a 
hollow pretext which deceived none but 
Gulldsmen). the acting side were quickly 
brought to bed of knowledge that they 
had to fight for anything that they were 
to win from their A. T. M. allies. It was 
the pressure of the Federal Council and 
the boycott campaign which, acting In¬ 
directly on the A. T. M. mentality, gave 
the artists' side of the Guild its subse¬ 
quent power in debate. If once the 
menace of economic power held by the 
association were withdrawn it is obvious 
that the managers would resume their 
domination in the Guild councils. But the 
IKior mutts of the Guild still hang pa¬ 
thetically to their mistaken Idea that 
voting power Is all that is needed, and are 
apparently unable to recognize the 
fundamental principle that political powe*- 
is only the measure of economic power. 

PERSON.ALLY I do not consider that 
the present boycott campaign will, 
within a reasonable space of time, 

result In the complete unionization of 
the theater. Industrial action along the 
lines usually adopted by strong trade 
unions Is difficult to take, owing to the 
fact that neither the Actors' Association 
nor the National Association of The¬ 
atrical Employees Is anything like black¬ 
leg proof, and also owing to the Indif¬ 
ferent support of the Musicians’ Union 
and to the Federal Council's campaign. 
The backing of the Federal Council by 
the Electrical Trades’ Union, Transport 
Workers and R.ailway Union is. to say 
the least of It. problematical. .And. owing 
to the psychology and constitution of the 
entert.alnment world, one hesitates to 
common: on what w<'>uld be the result of 
any action t.aken b.v these outside unions. 
It appears at the moment that the actors 
must find their own formula to safe¬ 
guard their status. The A.'tors' Associa¬ 
tion has the right principles, and by its 
cim.stitution is the only organization 
cap.able of enforcing them. .As I have be¬ 
fore indicated. Equity’s attitude to this 
dispute may well prove a decisive factor. 

(Conftnurd on page 6() 



SOVEMBEk 

Ediied by H.E. Shumlin 

Charge Price Fixing 
by Equip, Dealers 

IT STRIKES ME Against Changes in 
Uniform Contract EVTIRY tear, in the picture business, you find one producing company that 

forges ahead of the others and wins the brightest place in the sun for Itself. 

There is only one qualification for leadership in this respect, and that is meri¬ 

torious pictures It isn’t a question of financial resources or inundation.^ of adver¬ 

tising or publicity. A good picture can be made by a smalt concern as well as by 

a big one. And, as a matter of fact, the chances are that the small concern wilt 

strive more for quality than the big one. 

Last year, in my opinion, it was First National that look top rank. Universal 

ran it a close second, starting off with several excellent productions, but losing its 

lead as the season wore on. This year. In my opinion, Vitagraph has the pictures. 

It is nothing short of rcunarkable, the manner in which this company, which had 

previously been producing a mess of low-class film?, has hoisted itself right to the 

top of the heap. A new element made itself apparent in their product in such fea¬ 

tures as Borrotced Husbands and Behold This iroman. Then came Captain Blood, 

and then The Clean Heart, one of the finest pictures of recent yeara And now 

The Beloved Brute raises Vitagraph several notches ^gber on the scale. This 

last is a Western melodrama which should raise them right out of their seats. It 

is tremendously different from the usual run of Westerns. I have often complained 

of the seeming reluctance of prc-ducers of this t>-pe of picture to get away from the 

one or two worn-out plots. The Beloved Brute is a Western picture without cattle 

rustlers, without claim Jumpers—and that difference, simple as it may seem, is 

really revolutionary. I think It will mean more to the future pictures of this t>'pe 

than even The Covered Wagon. It marlcs the entrance of characterizations into 

Westerns, npt to the detriment of action, but not depending wholly upon that im- 

iwrtant, tho overrated element. 

The Beloved Brute also serves to bring forward a new actor who, I expect, will 

become an imix>rtant star, Victor McLaglen. Vitagraph, If it has him under con¬ 

tract, should be able to build him up into a genuine box-offlce asset. 

If Vitagraph produces only a few more good ones this year It will have nothing 

to fear from any other companies. Famous Players-Lasky, Metro-Goldwyn and 

'First National will find themselves trailing a new pacemaker. 

Motion Pictnrc Eqniptnrst Dralrrt of Amn- 
ics. Foticcd Year Ago, Trying To Freeze 

Oot Price-Cntting Competitors 

Haei Advises Edelbrfiz That He Notified 
Dittribocoft Not To Change Conirarti 

—Says Proposed Changes WiU Be 
Investigated by Committee 

New York. Nov. 15.—What exhibitors 
declare is an outright defiance of the 
Anti-Trust laws was revealed this week 
thru the withdrawal of several small 
equipment dealers from the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Equipment Dealers of America. Tlii* 
organization was formed about a year 
ago by Charles Hoy, when hia Hoy Re¬ 
porting Agency ended its existence as the 
credit and collection bureau of the dis¬ 
tributors. It numbers among its mem¬ 
bership most of the large equipment 
dealers tbruout the country and also 
manufacturers of projection machines and 
other supplies for picture theaters. 

It was learned by The Billboard, from 
one dealer who had dropped out of the 
organization, that it had made it im¬ 
possible for him to obtain merchandise 
because he sold his goods under the 
“standard” prices arbitrarily set by the 
organization. He stated that manufac¬ 
turers made it impossible for him to do 
business by the simple method of refus¬ 
ing to give him the usual discount. This 
particular dealer, however, has managed 
to obtain supplies thru roundabout chan¬ 
nels and is now doing a business in New 
York larger than he has ever 'done be¬ 
fore. simply because he is selling bis 
goods lower than the “standard” prices, 
being content with fair profits and not 
desirous of the exorbitant profits the 
organizatkiM has been obtaining thru fix¬ 
ing high ttrma 

To illustrate the manner in which the 
Iirlces of supplies and equipment have 
advanced since the or^nization of the 
dealers' association it is only necessary 
to point out that certain brands of pro¬ 
jection machines now cost 1250 more than 
they did a year ago. The independent 
equipment dealers in and around New 
York, since they have been able to obtain 
supplies, tho not direct from the manu¬ 
facturers, are rapidly taking all the cus¬ 
tomers away from the larger concerns 
and are creating consternation in the 
ranks of the dealers' organization. These 
independents are talking of enlisting the 
aid of exhibitor organizations and pre¬ 
senting complaints to the Federal Trade 
Commission. 

New York. Nov. 15.—In reply to a 
commuaicatiun frum Bernard Edelhertz. 
aho was chairman of the exhibitors' com¬ 
mittee which aided materially in th« 
drawing up of the Uniform Exhibition 
'’ontrart. Will Hays has informed 
hertz that the changes in the contract 
made by various distributors, as noted in 
a previous issue of The Billboard, art 
against his wishes. He also said that a 
committee of distributors and exhibitors 
iiaa bten formed which will Investigate 
tae claims of distributors that the con¬ 
tract requires revision, and will decide 
on all p-iints. Hays, however, aaj-s noth¬ 
ing about forcing the distributors to can¬ 
cel all contract changes. 

Edelhertz wrote to Ha}*! In October, 
hut Ha>-s. b»di.g away, was unable to an¬ 
swer him until this week. In part the 
exhibitor leader's letter read as follows: 

“The proposed conference for the re¬ 
vision of the Uniform Exhibition Contract 
suggests the thought of this letter with 
a view of calling your attention to the 
fact that the underl: ’ 
instrument are in c 

ng principles of this 
- - - —.nger of being com¬ 

pletely destroyed If certain x>ractic'«a on 
the part of some distributors are not 
immMiately stoppx-d. 

“Before I proceed to state the facts 
which constitute these unwarranted prac¬ 
tices I belle%-e It would be altogether 
proper and fitting, at this time, to briefly 
review the efforts which brought about 
the creation of this document. 

“In the first place, as you know, prior 
to the adoption of this contract a great 
deal of ill feeling existed in the industry 
because the contractual relations between 
exhibitors and distributors, up to that 
time, were in a chaotic condition. At the 
time you assumed the leadership of pro¬ 
ducers and distributors in this country 
you so splendidly proclaimed and con¬ 
stantly preached the doctrine that con¬ 
fidence and co-operation were the most 
essential elements In the commercial re¬ 
lations between exhibitors and dis¬ 
tributors. 1 am firmly of the opinion 
tliat these pronouncements on your part 
were in a large measure responsible for 
the creation of a better feeling and un¬ 
derstanding in the Industry, and 1 have 
no hesitation in saying that this bet¬ 
ter feeling and understanding were to a 
great extent responsible In bringing about 
the adoption of the Uniform Contract. 

“On my part, as chairman of the Uni¬ 
form Contract Committee representing 
exhibitors, I devoted a great deal of tune 
to the drafting of this instrument. In 
fact, thruout the p*'ri<>d of negotiation, 
which last' d for nearly a year, I acted 
in the dual capacity as the practical and 
legal representative of exhibitors. 

"1 have consistently and persistently 
preached the doctrine of the Uniform 
Contract. In my report to the annual 
"nventlon of the Motion Picture Theater 

Owners of the State of New York, held at 
Syracuse. June. 1923, I pointed out the 
various benefits conferred ui»on exhibitors 
by this contract, and particularly empha- 
?ued the fact that for the first time the 
ixvmmerclal relations between exhibitors 
and distributors were to be based upon 
mutual obligations. I referred to the 
I’niform Contract as the first bill of 
rights of American exhibitors and pre¬ 
sented a complete analysis of the various 
clauses contained In the Uniform Con¬ 
tract. 

“You can readily see. therefore, that 
In advocating the adoption of the I'ntforin 
Contract I h,ave assumed a certain re- 

_ sponslblllty to the exhibitors and I am 
New York, Nov. 15.—Universal Pic- Indeed deeply concerned to find that cer- 

Los Angeles, Nov. 16.—It was an- tures Corporation is removing its N' W tain forces are now at work 8«-eklng 
pounced by Joseph Schenck this week that Y’ork ofTlws from IfiOO Broadway to tlie to destroy the better understanding that 
the tentative releasing schedule for the Hecksher Building. Fifth avenue and .ITth has been created In the Industry. The 
reorganized United Artists’ Corporation street. The removal was begun today, main purpose of the Uniform Contract 

- _ — includes four from Constance Talniadgc. its new headquarters will be the farthest was to embody In one Instrument cer- 
dorf Studios, which are C. B. C.’s pro- three from Norma Talmadge, one from uptown of any film cotnpany. 'The old lain uniform principles of cimtractu.al re¬ 
ducing unit, have had their facilities Mary Plckford, one from Douglas Fair- ofllces were considered out of tlu- film latlons which should govern the selling 
stretched to the utmost In filming A Fool banks, four from Buster Keaton, The district when Univcraal opened them a “f motion pictures. I was always firmly 
and Hia Money, the fifth of the Columbia Salvation Hunters, a picture produced by numlx-r of yara ago. and are now aur- of the oplnlen that its main virtue was 
specials which is the film version of Joseph Von Sternberg, and perhaps one rounded by exchanges and offices of pro- lu the fact that It was to be uniform 
George Barr McCutcheon*s popular novel from D. W. Orlffith and one from Charles ducers and distributors. lu Its provisions. 
of the same name. The script calls for Cha’plln. Judging by the element of doubt There are other film companies with "It app'-ara now from various reports 
an ancient castle and accordingly the about Griffith and Chaplin, they have offices on Fifth avenue, hut all of them "1 hand that a s.rlous and d.ingerous 
famous Von Elm castle on the Rhine not as yet made final arrangements to are below the new ttnlvcrsal cstab- condition has arisen which if continu'd 
has been reproduced on a ranch taken come into the organization. llshment. Famous I’lay rs-Ivisky. In- will not only cause untold confusion In 
over for the exterior scenes. There are According to this releasing plan spiration snd the offices of Will Hays' Ihe Industry but will practically d'atmy 
a number of large interiors also included Schenck will furnish 11 out of the 14 Motion Picture Producers and Dlstrlbu- all of the work accomplished by the S'top- 
and both tho Waldorf stage and stages pictures on the schedule, outside of tors of America are all in the neighbor- t'on the Uniform Contract. 1 am In n- 
or a nearby studio have been utilized Orlffith and Chaplin’s possible contribu- hood of 42d street. (CosfiNMcd on page 54) 

In another column on this page you will read a story about the year-old associa¬ 

tion of motion plctitto equipment dealers. This organization was formed under the 

direction of Charles Hoy, whose name Is a by-word in the business. He was the 

Hoy Reporting Agency which was superseded by the Hays system of arbitrating 

exhibitor-di.etributftr disputes. Hoy as used his talents so well with the equipment 

dealers that the prices of equipment, from carbons to projection machines, have been 

advanced from 20 to 40 per cent din-ing the past 12 months. Equipment Is an Im¬ 

portant Item in the operation of picture theaters, and the well-planned trustification 

has cost exhibitors plenty during the short time of Its existence. Agreements to 

maintain uniform prices are outright actions tending to the restraint of trade, and 

It is a wonder that the matter has not been brought to the attention of the Federal 

Trade Commission alrea«dy. Fortunately, however, their are still some small dealers 

and Jobbers who are continning to do business on the old competitive plan, and the 

theater owner who Is finding his regular dealer Jacking up prices can purchase sup¬ 

plies on a fair basis from them, if he gets in touch with the right partlea This 

will be the surest method of cutting the ground from under the feet of the equip¬ 

ment combine. 

M. P. T. O. OP N. Y. STATE 

WITHOUT OFFiaALS 

New York, Nov. 15.—Due to M. J. 
Walsh, president of the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of New York State, 
having suffered a nervous breakdown and 
being unable to attend to his duties, and 
now undergoing treatment at Palmer’s 
Sanitarium, the exhibitor organization Is 
practically without officers. Sam Ber¬ 
man, who has been secretary for several 
years, resigned his position October 1 
and is now in Europe on a pleasure trip. 
No official business has been transact^ 
by the organization almost since Walsh 
was made president at the Buffalo con¬ 
vention last July, and its offices in the 
Times Building are to be given up De¬ 
cember 1. 

The acting presidency of the organiza¬ 
tion was offered by the board of directors 
to Walter Hays, of Buffalo, who is vice- 
president of the Mitchell H. Mark Realty 
Company, operating the Strand Theater 
in New York and other houses up-State, 
but Hays refused the appointment. No 
other person, apparently, is available, and 
the organization will probably run along 
without a head for the remainder of the 
year. It is purposed for the time being 
to have the official business handled from 
the office of the Theater Owners’ Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce by that body’s secre¬ 
tary, Bamuel Morross. 

C. B. C. USING TWO STUDIOS 

UNIVERSAL’S NEW OFRCES 
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REVIEWS 
Bv SHUMLIN 

the GREATEStFToVE of ALL' 

productd, written, dlrect.-d by and 
.tii riiiK tioorKe Ib baii, tlie a< tor of 
niiliaii iharKCter rok-H. The ijrratmt Lov- 

All Is a mighty fine motion plctur*' 
f,.r the box-olUce. It U iiack.d with 
V, ntim<ntullty and comedy; It haa that 
'\=iy imiKirtant thing calhd hoart-lnter- 

^msiushmho ave, ciiicAte 

■P 28YEARS 
EXPEMDICE 

.! / I AT YOUR 
'ill! SERVia 

rOOTBArr 'TIbKIVAL 

Biff FOB ni MOBIY - QUICKfST DllNCBy- (OmCTKlSS QUABAKTllD 

to make Itself felt. 

*11 ..f th^ nerformunces In which the Dio- “tory of two brothers, both great, strong poor Agnes thought that he would never 
V,?re u ru^ strTlX^ the »lx-fo..ters, the sons of a preacher return and agreed to^ marry Terry out of 

and Is of the ODlnlon thak ‘he old West. One of them, the elder, gratitude and the desire to make him 
H-ban decides to reS It gen-v^"h.arle8~rl^^^^ by McLaglen—Is a happy. The marriage takes place just 

ft will b# a rood attraction for brute, a fearless, reckless, wild, as the long missing young man returns, 
Inv n’loture theater Ihbtn has already devil-may-care fellow whose specUilty is and is rescued with his mates from bis 

it in n unv of t^^^ breaking up saloons. He ha.sn t been ship, which is dashed against the reef. 
iVe imnortaiit cities and any^ouse big home in 15 years and doesn’t know his The returned youth is heartbroken at 

nnneh tTult It with the star and sun* lounger brother. David, who is just as the news of the marriage, but does his 
'in.rting wmpany should not pass It tip ‘•‘k “‘“1 utrong. but has less of the Old not to let his benefactor notice his 
S.rnng comi any het B..y In his makeup. The father of these disappointment. Several years pass, and 

There are few character actors In pic- feels the hand of death approaching a baby comes to make the ca^aln’s heart 
»>.r ■ who if.-t under vour skin so oulcklv and sends his younger son away to the happj. Then he begins to see that his 

nd sureW ai Ikbln 1^ this mctu^^^^ ranch nf a relative He then sends for wife loves the other man and realizes that 
OUV, an Italun ice and Other son and when he arrives he himself is too old for her. He forces 
^ed’^^rk’s Uule Italy wdio brings h°s prophesies that ho will be humbled to the young man to go to his wife and 
mue old mother ov^^^^^^ the dust by his own brother. He de- himself *|^ve, on a ong trip into the 
frv ^nd fix#* her UD afl the miatresa of clarea that Charles is a tighter without Arctic. His ship Is caught in the ice, and 
hu twt-r<K)m casuJ^ which adjoin”hm a soul.” Charles goes back to his haunts, as months pass by the food supplies run 

sndT? c^flar Joe the iceman. Ls t>nt h«’8 "ev. r the same after that. He out and his men die off one by one. Fl- 
Til^or.d of the da lighter ™^^tha t'orrles about his younger brother and nally he and another man are the only 
Ih^^ker in t i^adwi^g* celLa? but a‘>out finding a s. ul for himself. pretty ones left alive and they are rescued In a 

of hU affl^tkiM are* for his old young dancer in the town he stops off at . t^otl^^tion bf a government ship 

mXr.' m tlurhe?%hYt%e is^avfnj out^f the imHe^rks^’o^St 
to buy a little home in the country for clutches of a villam known as Chin.a ‘or him. .««out VI‘d tav 'Lod hv 
lier. and she conspires with Trliia to earn Jones, who runs a rotten dance hall, and ‘o he^ and connections‘ar^^mfde^'hv 
home money secretly to surprise him C harks jumps at the chance. He m^kes ft, that K wish ls%mfed and 
with. Having by accident become ac- known his intention of taking her away ''‘rclcss. so th« this ^ 
quaint.d with the wife of the city’s dis- when he enters the dance «« 0*^8 viith his cmids voice ears. 
trict attorney. Godfrey Kelland. the old hall finds Jones and about 50 gangsters John Ford P™t^ti"^ 
lady gets Mrs. Kelland to give her the awaiting h m. M 1th his bare hands Is ^de and released by Fox Film 
weekly washing. One day, when return- and makes mincemeat corporation. 
mg the laundered linen, Joe’s mother of the whole loC He is the only actor I “WHITb mzm" 
i^mes into Mrs. Kelland’s boudoir when have ever s.-en who can defeat 30 or 40 WHITE MAN 
that lady is taking off her jewels, and opponents and ^ke it sc < ra plausible. 
aft«r ithe has gone Mrs. Kelland dlsoo\'er8 Grabbing *^*'*^. with him a Scfaiilbfrg*Preferred 
her diamond oracelei is missing. She call^ Augu^^tma, another victim - 
pets in tuuch with her husband, who of Jones, Charles rides off for other Until the very last reel. White Man is 
s* nds a detective to Joe’s domicile. The bujs an o.d circus wagon and pretty much of a bore. The" greater por- 
detective enters the place just in time to t>tarta a three-act show, touring the small tion of its footage is a prolonged and 
he« the old lady picking the missing towns. A^ustina t.-lls fortunes, Jacinta vain effort to make Interesting and Im- 
bracekt out of the clothcsbasket and dances and he wrestles all coniers. He portant what is decide.Uy ordinary and 
wond. rlng how it got there. He arrests to the towp where his brother lives, These Preferred pictures are chietiy 
h.r and takes her Jo jail. Joe returns ^d when he throws forth his challenge distinguished by the artiliciality which 
and is utterly devastated to find what has David comes up to try his hand. Charles results from the striving to make them 
happ-ned. He rush.'s off to the juflllce knows who his opiuinent i.s, but David appear much more important than they 
station, but finds tliat he can do nothing f®*. David, played by William Hus- ^re. For the most part they are just the 
to get the p<K>r old lady ouL Her case ■^*L t^ms the match—the only nt'ht usual tjT>e of independent productions 
comes to trlaJ and Kelland himself ban- t •**’"1^8 ever I.^sL Hroken by his defeat, built to answer what are supposed to be 
dies the prosecution, succeeding In getting Charles, in his ^alousy, makes Jacinta the requirements of the masses, and the 
a verdict of guilty and having her Sen- Have hlnn^i tho she iovis « im. She gets additional false glitter with which they 
teneed to three years in the penitentiary. ® as dancer at the local cafe and just are Invested by the producer is trans- 
r<or Joe goes half crazy, out can do before her jK-rformance David, who is parent tinsel, which in no way enhances 
nothing, while Trina goes to Mrs. Kei- cnamout.jl of her, takes her awray with their value as entertainment, tho it may 
land and asks her to get the old lady him to his home in the hills. In the increase their price. 
free. While talking together they notice meantime Augustina has shot China The best thing about White Man Is 
Mrs. Kriland’s small d.iughter mischltv- Jones, who has reapiwartd, and cast the that Alice Joyce is in the cast.*She is 
ously taking a p!<"ce of Jewelry off the blame on DavliL His enemies form a still as lovely a woman as ever she was, 
dressing table and dropping it Into the necktie party and rush after him. Charles altho the role she tills gi\'es her no op- 
Kiskrt where the ai'lkd linen is kept, and «Ppe-ars on the scene and follows after. p<»rtunity to display her ability as an 
the mystery of Uie bracelet is self-ex- comes up to the party just as they actress. Kenneth Harlan and Walter 
i<lsin>’d. The two women rush off to fln<l about to hang David and announces Long are the only other imi>ortant players 
KijUnd at the golf club, where he has ‘hat he is guilty of the murder. But the in the cast. The three characters they 
gene fur a game. In the meantime Joe po.s.se uecia<'S to lyncli them bc>th. Then represent, too, are the only ones of any 
has h. *n persuade d by two crooks, who Jaduta ru.shes back to town, grabs moment in the picture; all the other parts 
are out to kill Kelland to avenge hims> If. Augustina. dr.igs lier back to the sheriff are small and mean very little In the 
'ihiy t.ike him out to t'lv* golt course and ■"'t makes her confess and the l.vnchlng story. 
give him a golf ball loaded wl!h explosive t*' * .I* lnterrui>f. d. Charles and David The la.st reel, mentioned In the opening 
and he puts It In the place of one Kelland liberated and Jacinta rushes into the line of this review, concerns itself with 
I..I.S just driven near the roadside. As of Charles. Jacinta tells him that the rescue In a South .\frican jungle of 
Kelland Is about to drive, however, he * fighter with a soul. Then Charles the heroine, played by Miss Joyce, from 
►res Trina approach an<l throws himself makes himself known to his brother and the villainous arms of a fugitive from 
uii n the ball, taking the blow of tlie “** ‘'barmlngly. tho David regrets justice, played by L>'ng. The rescuing 
d* - ending stick upon his head. He is th^ Jacinta has not chosen him. is done by the hero, an aviator and Am-ri- 
iurrltd to the clubhouse and revived, to The fights staged by M^ I.aglt n and tho can hce, played by Harlan, who for some 
find e\,|yfi,(,,jf smoothed out. wrestling bout he has with Hussell are reasim ha.s fled from civilization and 

In tlie supiMirtliig ca.st are Mary Pkur- stuff. They will more than satisfy buried himself in tho same jungle. The 
k y, who mak. s a very pretty Ti in i • ‘b** most bloodthirsty audience. rescue is made with the aid of an air- 
Mirlo dl B.-nedefta. who pl..Vs Joe’i Plane, which crashes into the roof of the 
ni.ifher: Wanda Lyon J W Johnston HEARTS OF OAK hut in which the heroine and villain are 
O. /..ingrllll. Nettle Belle Darby, John k! - struggling. Thl.s is very much the same 
N'«ii.an and nthera p ®8 the chief incident of The Broken Winj;, 

a picture which Treferred released a num- 
"THE BELOVED BRUTE” - - . - ^ f months ago. and in which Harlan 

Divw I c old-time melodrama modernized and and l^ng also appeared. 
given an »xtru solid punch by the use Miss Joyce plays the part of Lady 

Vitagrzpb of u radio sequence. Ilrarta of Oak Is a Andrea Pellor. beautiful daughter of titled 

e most bloodthirsty audience. rescue is made with the aid of an air¬ 
plane, which crashes into the roof of the 

‘‘HEARTS OF OAK” nut in which the heroine and villain are 
_ struggling. Thl.s is very much the same 
P as the chief Incident of The Broken TTinj;, 

a picture which Preferred released a num- 
’ her of months ago. and in which Harlan 

An old-time melodrama modernized and and Long also appeared, 
ven an extra solid punch by the use Miss Joyce plays the part of Lady 

u radio sequence. If cart a of Oak Is a Andrea Pellor. Wautiful daughter of titled 
given an »xtru solid punch by the use 
of u radio sequence, iftarta of Oak Is a 

- mighty good picture which should espe- „nd aristocratic but penniless parents. 
’’h, man? what a rip-snorting, high- dally appeal to t’massi-s. It l^a mix- They live in a South African city, and 

P knockout of a motion picture ture of action and .sentiment, with flie have arranged for Lady Andrea to marry , ...i.-u KiincKoui or a motion picture lure or uciion anu .seniimrni, wun me nave arrangea ror i-aay Andrea to marry 
file Brlot'.ii Brute is! And what a emphasl.s on the sentiment—a real, old- a wealthy but repugnantly plebeian dia- 

nrigliily burning new star In the screen fashioned tear-jerker. mond-niine owner by the name of Ham- 
nriii.iment it discloses in the jwrson of Hobart Pobworth, Pauline Stark and mer. One hour before the wedding is to 
* Ictor Ml ! f hav* nln.-h mv- 'Tli.i.iil.ire Vtin lire the featured t:ike nlnre Atiiirea niif InfA ' Ictor Ml Laglen ! I have to pinch my- Theodore Von Kits are the featured mem- take place Andrea flees out Into the gar- 
li, ^ '’'“ke mire I'm not dreaming th.it l>ers of tlie cast, with tlie princi|>al rod den and down upon the nearby bt'ach, ju.st 
inis photoplay la a Vltagraph production, in the capable hands of Bosworth. He for one moment al(>ne before she gives 
'•nlv a few Weeks ago it was The VJran plays a kind-hearted sea captain, past herself to be Hammer’s bride. There 
t'" ' t’a f' nture of the first water, a g< m O'e meridian of life, wlio marries the up<in the b«'ach she spies an airplane, and, 
'll *. •’'"'•’8* ray—and now The B’ tov< I young girl he had adopted when she was Influenced by a sudden emotion, rushes up 

f i’ " blch, to my niind, seta a new h eliild, and gives her up after several to it and begs the th'goggled aviator to take 
j^nniiard for Wr-t. rn pictures that will years have pissed when he learns that she her up with him. At first he refuses, then 
^ leniendiered a.s a milestone on the ad- loves his otlier foster child, a young m.-in grants her request. He takes her up into 
vaj •• ,if II,,. nrt «>f the silent drama. Take for whi'm his wife sliould have waited, the air and heads the plane toward the 
orr >our hats to Vltagraph; it is making Tiiere are some tine scenes In tlie far jungle. Andrea becomes jianicstrlcken and 
lop-imteh pictures. North, where the broken-hearted captain wants to n turn, but the aviator refuses. 

The cast of nlayers is headed by Mar- takes ills ship after leaving his wife. By the next morning the plane reaches 
11"*'*^ i® De I.<a Motte, tlie previously men- and where the boat is caught in the ice. the aviator's destination, a native village 

McLagien, William Russell. Mary A siilpwreck In the early part of the in the interior, in which the aviator la 
Aidi n. Stuart Holmes. D, D. McLean, picture and the final scenes, when the considered a sort of master and deity. 

Andrea demands that she be taken back 
home, but, as the profiler has been 
damaged, she is forced to remain there 
until a new one is brought back by a 
runner, which will take 16 days. Slie de¬ 
clares that she hates the aviator, who re- 
fu.ses to tell her his name, asking her to 
call him “White Man’’, but when she falls 
sick after a few days and the white man 
nurses her back to health she realize^j 
.she loves him. When she gets well she 
returns to a policy of coolness toward 
him. Then another white man, called 
the river thief, who is an English oi>* ra 
.singer and fugitive from tne law, a de¬ 
generate sort of ^rson, calls upon hi.s 
neighbor, shoots him down and runs off 
with Andrea, taking her to his village. 
"White Man” regains consciousness, hop.s 
into his plane, the new propeller having 
arrived, shoots over to the river thlef’.s 
village, flops on the roof and rescues the 
girl. He then returns her to her home, 
where she gives her fiance back hl.s ring 
and gives her love to her "white man”, 
who proves to be none other than Robert 
Trevor, American aviator and bosom 
friend of her brother in the World War. 

White Man is third-rate stuff. It was 
directed by Gasnier. produced by B. P. 
Schulberg, and is released thru franchised 
State-right exchanges. 

"HE WHO GETS SLAPPED” 
“»- 

Metro-Goldwyo 

Considering It solely as a motion pic¬ 
ture, without taking thought of the orig¬ 
inal play from which it has been adapted 
and witlkiul taking Into consideration 
whether Tt could not havo been Better 
produced. It is my opinion that He Who 
Gets Slapped is an entertaining photo- 
play».well acted and produced on a splen- 
did'soale, and with sufficient difference 
from the ordinary run of features to make 
it a fair box-office attraction. I do not 
think it will prove overly successful in 
the smaller cities and towns, altho the 
motive behind the method of the screen 
adaptation was to make it precisely that. 
Directed by Victor Seastrom, with a cast 
headed by such box-office names as Lon 
Chaney. John Gilbert, Norma Shearer, 
Marc McDermott, Tully Marshall and 
Ford Sterling, and with a rather sumptu¬ 
ous production, the picture will undoubted¬ 
ly be sold as a big box-offlee attraction, 
but I am of the opinion that It will never 

Gils* 
Altho the adaptation mercilessly slashes 

the original play, a tragedy by the Rus¬ 
sian dramatist. Leonid Andreyev, no one 
understanding the needs of the screen 
will feel indignant about the slashing it¬ 
self. But I, for one, being acquainted 
with the original play, consider that the 
manner of the slashing was llladvlsed, and 
not only tends to kill off the very things 
that made the play remarkable, but con¬ 
siderably reduces the Interest of the pic¬ 
ture itself aa a picture. For example: 
one of the most Important characters and 
most interesting in the play was a woman 
lion tamer, who was passionately in love 
with her animals. There Is nothing of 
her In the picture; she has been killed 
off, as a character, altogether. Again, 
the heroine, Consuelo. is in the play a 
perfect innocent, looking at the world 
with the wondering, barely comprehend¬ 
ing eyes of a child. In the picture this 
innocence, so important in the play, is 
not even present. 
"Norma Shearer brings nothing new to 

the role, and does not succeed in fulfllling 
any of its original requirements. She ap¬ 
pears self-conscious and afraid of the 
part. Chaney gives a superfine perform¬ 
ance in a role more difficult than any he 
has ever played. He achieves a combina¬ 
tion of tragedy and humility that touches 
the heart. Tully Marshall, as an im¬ 
poverished, degenerate nobleman, who la 
eager to sell his daughter in marriage in 
order to assure his own prosperity. Is 
above crltlci.sm—as he always Is. 

Chaney plays a disillusioned scientist 
whose wife and best friend have betrayed 
him. Throwing aside his old life, he joins 
a circus as a clown and becomes the star 
of the show’. He is known as He Who 
Gets Slapped, thru the act he does, in 
which he attempts to address the audi¬ 
ence seriously and la slapped by the other 
clowns In the troupe every time he opens 
his mouth to speak. Another member of 
the troupe Is Consuelo, a pretty young 
bareback rider, who Is in love wi'h 
Bezano, who also does a riding act, and I 
for whom "He” also conceives a deep af- ' 
fectlon. Consuelo’s lather la a penniles.s. 
hypocritical nobleman. Count Manclni, 
and he introduces his daughter to no other 
than the man who b«'trayi-d "He”, with 
the purpose of selling her to him. In 
order to save Consuelo from being mar¬ 
ried to this villain, on the night the mar¬ 
riage Is to take place. “He enters the 
room in the Paris circus in which the 
Count and the falsa Baron are waiting, 
makes himself known to the Baron, then 
goes Into an adjoining room, and, drag¬ 
ging a rage in which a fierce lion is caged 
to the door, opens the cage so that when 
the dixir is opened the lion will be free. 
He then returns to the room and locks the 
other door. In a struggle with the 
Count he is mortally wounded by the 
sword the Count carries in his walking 
stick. "He” sinks to the floor and watches 
the Count and Baron as they try to get 
oul of the room. They open the door to 
tlie adjoining room and the lion springs 
at them and kills both, but Is driven back 
into its cage by its keeper before it can 
devour "He”. Recovering strength and 
holding one hand over his Bleeding Breast, 
"He” Staggers out into the arena, where 

(CoiUinued on page 54) 
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Rusaell rtreet. Stevtiinon. W%»h.. U c* 
Itected to be finleh<-d by December 1. 

ROLL TICKETS JOHNSON TO MAKE 

FILM IN SWEDEN 

1»8 Angeles. Nov. 15.—Emory Johnson, 
producer, announces that be has com¬ 
pleted negotiations with repre.sentatives 
of the Swed.gh Government in this coun¬ 
try and abroad to film a spectacle among 
the fjords and n.ountains of Sweden 
shortly after the first of the year. 

Johnson and his mother. Emille John¬ 
son. the screen author and rxet, w;. 
writes all of the stories for h*-r son's 
photoplays, plan to sail for Stockholm as 
soon as they complete their next pro¬ 
duction for Fll.m Booking Offices, work 
xip-m which is scheduled to b'-gm next 
week. Tney will establish headquarters 
in Stockholm preparatory to beginmne 
actual wjrk on locations which will be 
especially fho.vn for Mr. Johnson by 
agents of the Swedish Government. 

Altho the theme of the story the John¬ 
sons will product 1* b<-ing carefully 

\t is understood that the nar- MARY ASTOR SIGNED 
ratlve v. ill trace the history of navigation ny n 
from the earliest era of the Vikings to " * ' 
the giant liners that ply their way across ic 
the seas t^^ay. F. B. O. will distribute 
the prf^uctlon and at least two Ameri- 
can stars will go abr-«d with the Jdhn- To 
...... .... .1... .v.^ ..1^. first attracted attent sons to play the leading roles. . • 

Owing to inclement, weather on the 
Pacific Coast, E^niory Johnson has decid d TJ^ \ 
to abandon the pl.-.n of producing a sea 
story as his eighth production for Film 
Booking Offices. Inst id he and his 
mother. Emille Johnson, are at work on 
the final scenes e,f a drnma based on 
mother and son love. Casting will begin sfiQ "“iri'Jfiic 
In two weeks. 

Five Thousand, 
'■ Ten Thousand, 

Fifteen Thousand, 
lil Twenty-Five Thousand, 

w ' Fifty Thousand, 
^ One Hundred Thousand, 

9 THE BIG TICKET AT THE '^MAEE PRICE 
• Toy, arra Tlck«, »r.7 tolar, tt’nmiilr nuiabrrrd. t»«7 r-’M 

/ r-»r»n!««d. Ccuyoo T;c»gj for Prli* Prawlnx,. 5,(lM. IT.OO. 
^ Prrapt gbltsarcU. Cs»t> mv.a oidtr. Otl th« B-mplM. IJ«i4 dl»- 

erta for KMcrrod S«t'. Cou^oa Tl-Sru. SIM# bjw buj ,eu dt- 
- Sirod. Srrlkl or dated All ticket, moil coeform to Oarerr.!B«r,t 

TkcuiAtlcr.i and bear ettabilabed rilce of adisimon red t.x paid. 

National Ticket Co., - Shamokin, Pa. 

6.00 Paul Weiss has let the cerntraci for a 
1 IIO.VOO theater building to be Siiuiud u, 
7.00 Main street. Illo Vista. Calif. Th< »: .Wi- 
'Q on ^ ready for occupancy by '■pur. . 

called U»o New Vista. Theater. 
12.50 - 
1 R no Construction work will srg>n cr.mmeri. <- 
AO.Uv ,,,, Gray Go>js* Th*^ter, S'dro- 

WoolUy, Wash.. Which will be built by 
E. G. Abbtylt, owner of the Dr»..m “rh- - 
t»r there. It will be of hty].; 
architecture and seat about 600 pcrs.in:> 

LOEW VINDICATES WALSH 

Mr Be«r4 M 
r Mf*s r.iidific. J 
K.^rnu nUi>r..aiM m 

un;ust rumors. phonograph record factory. In the sup- UN1FOR.M CONTRACT 
“Kamon Novarro was one of Metro’s porting cast are James Flnlayson. Marie IContinueA from ann^ h \ 

leading favorites prior to the amalgama- Mosquini. Noah Young, Olive Borden and . .. ^ 
lion of Meiro-Goldwyn-Mayer. Following ■W’llliam Gillespie. ^ipt of authentic Infomatlon that some 
the merger which united the destinies of it has been several rears since Roach “‘stributors are attempting to minify the 
the three organizations It was naturally directed a complete picture. He has Lnlform Contract 
to the Intereote of the combined company given personal supervision to all his com- 1 i*^'?*!,**? 
to advance the prestige and popularity panies, and he collaborated with R^v "®'® d to f^rm 
of Mr. Novarro. S'nce product.on was Clements In directing Glenn Tryon and 
not under way on ben Bur at the time Blanche Mehaffey in The White Sheep, a Yl 
of the merger, and since Mr. Walsh con- feature production, soon to be released. 'i. i 
sequently had not appeared in any scenes for which the producer wrote the story, ^ ‘ Y^,®,. 'cry/oundation 
of the production, the change in policy Clyde Hopkins, who was Roach’s as- ®*®“*®* 
of the company made It advisable that slstant director on many of the earlv ,vt® , ® 
Ramon Novarro be given the role of Ben Lloyd comedies, is assisting him in mak- J. 
Bur In order to further establish his posi- ing the aresent Stone picture. *®.T* 
tlon &8 one of our leading etare.** ^ time holding the exhibitor liable for the 

c n r> <“nTriir^ tm mi balance of the product. You can readily 
CURRIFR RACK FROM ITAIY * ' " ^ that the addition of such clauses is 
L.uiuutK. OAi,n. t-KUM i 1 ALT PQj^ TEACHING SALESMEN a very flagrant violation of the very name 

- of the instrument which Implies that Its 
New York, Nov, 13.—Frank Currier. Los Angeles. Nov. 15.—A special two- provisions be uniform. If the distributors 

who plays the role of Arrius. a Roman reel studio trailer, entitled The Firing be permitted to insert In the body of this 
naval commander. In Fred N.bio's Metro- Line and showing the inner workings of contract various clauses to suit their own 
Goldwyn production of Ben Bur, returned the Film Booking Offices studios in Holly- convenience, then there Is practically no 
here this week from Rome, following wood, has been completed by Weed D.ck- Uniform Contract In existence." 
the completion of the scenes in which he Inson, of the F. B. O. West Coast press Hays’ reply, in part, was as follows: 
appears. department, under the general supervision The matter of the possibility of changes 

Mr. Currier, whose experience in pic, of B. P. Flneman, studio manager. being attempted without first h.aving a 
tures has been as varied and complete as The purpose of the reels Is to instruct joint consideration thereof by the Inter- 
that of any player in the business, stated the sales forces of Film Booking Offices e.sted parties has heretofore been given 
that without doubt Ben Bur will surpass in the routine of picture production and thought by us. I have in mind the letter 
anything that has been done on the to show them what a fully equipped and which was sent on October 16 to the sec- 
screen. expansive organization Is maintained by retary of the San Francisco Film Board 

The sea fight scenes which were taken the company in HolR-wood. All of the ot Trade In reply to his inquiry concern- 
at Leghorn. Italy, and in which thousands F. B. O. stars and studio executives ap- '"K the subject, copies of which letter 
of men and a fleet of galleys took part, pear in the production as well as Major were sent to the secretary of each Film 
were declared by Mr. Currier in their H. C. S. Thomson, managing director- Board of Trade in the country. This let- 
magnitude and realism to outdo all bat- Art Schmidt, West Coast district maa- made clear the policy that the pro- 
ties of any similar character which have ager, and John C. Brownell, Ea.<5tern visions of the standard clauses of the 
ever been screened. It is in this sequence scenario chief of F. B. O., who is at pres- Uniform Contract should not be changed 
that the life of Arrius is saved by Ben ent in Hollywood. without first submitting any change pro- 
Hur, imprisoned as a galley slave, who posed for adoption or disapproval to the 
is afterward treated by the Roman com- F. P.-L. DECLARES DIVIDEND represi-ntatlves of those Interested in the 
mander as his own son. _ Uniform Contract and referred to the np- 

New York. Nov. 15.—At a meeting .v^mmlttee 
held this week the Board of Directors of dlstributor.s 
Famous Players-Lasky Corporation de- I “n ^ 
dared the regular quarterly dividend of ^ m 
$2 per share on the common stock, pay- 
able January 2. 1925, to stockholders of KnjVnrm* 1® 
record at the close of business on Deeem- ’ ^ k "'’.a ohanped. 
ber 15. 1924. The books will not close. 

f>^xi7Pl T IM onTOrt CTf Explain to your boarcl that the t*nl» 
FUWbLL IN MfcTRO FILM Contract wan adopted after many 

ws. , . conferc ncc’B botwi*t‘n rf‘]»rt .•^••nlattveM of 
New York, Nov. 15.—David Powell exhlhitora and dlatrlbutora extundln^ 

hafl been nlpned to appear oppoKlte Alice over a lonK period of time. Therefore Ih * 
Terry in Victor SeaRtrom’n next M^'tro- Cnlfortn Contract should not be chanced CALCiril UOIIT hinilihMl in unkt for ataroopCK 
Goldw^ production of Klsffs fn Exile or add.d to without first submitting for -   —--- 
and win leave this city for the Coast to- adoption or dUapproval to the reprenenta- 

ti. « * .. tlven of all Interested In the Cnlform 
it is Powell s first appearance under Contmet any chance, adriitlon or modi- 

the M*'tro-Ooldwyn banner. Ife has be# n ficatlon that may he stifcceste<|/•* 
featured In a number of leadlnK uenen _-_ 
pr^uctlons. Fxoavntlon work Is wdl under way 

Powells professional career Ngan with for the theater to bo built by Is-ster Nor- 
Ellen Terry and Forbes-Robertson. but rls at Hast First and Main strocts, Elgin, 

Machine PRICES Going UP 
PkOTBCT TOCBSEUr—DO IT .N0W| 
B«tl bABCAlNS tn OiuruitMd BstsUH 
POWERS—SIMPLEX—HOTIOSnAf HA 

W* Mil 9upp:iM sad All Tn. CstAlof. 

MONARCH THEATRE SUPPLY CO. 
Dipt. ». . MEMPHIS. TERM. 

oo o«r Mtr payniMit pUa. B.siM 
K BOW and gel yo«r shora. Ws ssfl 
^^•vcrytluas. Writ* today. 

JSL Atlsi Movfaif PIctHTt Ca 

ROLL. MACHINE FOLOEb. RESERVED SEAT 

Prtrw Rlfht. On-llo* PcllTory. 

REES TICKET CO 
■ 0 Haraty Straat. OMAHA. I 

F, P.-L. DECLARES DIVIDEND 

MOTION PICTURE 
CAMERAS 

CLARA BOW TO 

np NEW OR USED 
Ftaa ni( rtttlos, 4S pant, eboek 

mu at Bircalnt. Bit RatsUli Oaa- 
*m Lip >Vlra or writ. 

BASS C/AMERA CO. 
Dasrbom and Washington, ChleagB, HL 

WAINTEO-FEATURE FILM 
I'n 1* Turn « l tbln, Clrnn, no. Alao 
I na-P.si WIra or wrlta MIL'T HOUBINS. Pattn- 
tsir(, Illlnoli. 
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Railroad vs. Auto 

Why Many Travelers Have De¬ 
serted the Steam Road for 

the Gasoline Route 

An advertisement In The Chicago 
Tribune valla attention to tlie attempt of 
the i'. A: K. I. Ity. to Klve gulet to their 
aleepiitK far jiatron# This la of Interest 
to plat.'ornilatM, because a large portion 
of their lime in spent on trains. Bu* the 
thing which really cuus«.s onw to wonder 
Is; Why have railroad olHclals apparently 
made no ••.lort to determ.ne just why 
It was their short-haul business was first 
tak> n by the electric and later losv by 
iH'tli steam and electric to the automobile. 
It IS n.'tonlshliiK to see the machines 
lined up before any country hotel and to 
note the number of traveling men who 
are til.iking their way thru the country 
In their .wn conveyances. In the W' clt 
of the chautauguas two-thirds of that 
tr:in.s|H>rtation la now done by autos. 
App.irently about all that is left to the 
railroad Is the long-haul trafiic. 1 wonder 
whethir any railroad has ever asked the 
••average traveler" why he has deserted 
the steam road for the auto. 

Twenty-five years on the road have 
convinced me that th. re are just two 
rca.'cns why the railroads are losing 
gpiund on the short-haul passenger traffic. 
The.se reasons are comfort and price. 

I'urlng the pti.st guarter of a century 
there has been almost nothing done for 
the comfort of the local tniveler. 1 rode 
int" .\lt. .Mi.rris recently on tl-.e "Q” and 
the ac'Commodatlons were just such as 
they Would have been back In 18&9. 
Ittilced. 1 think the same old coach was 
walking on the "Q" at that time. 

But the vital part of the matter Is that 
the railroad official rarely rides the little 
I'-.ii tram, hence he never gets the view- 
l"'int of the p.as.senger. 

Probably chief among the Inconven¬ 
iences of local travel Is the total lack 
of all precaution against noise. Whistles 
Sc Ml to be chofc n yt account of their 
hideous, shrill Airieks. These horrible 
w;irnings given at every cro.ssroad 
vihrat.s thru the cars, and If the officials 
ci'Uld only see the pained look which 
c<'m.i into the eyes of the average 
iM'.i. ng.-r every time that warning is 
given he might b.gin to see why the 
averag. person prefers a ride In a gulet 
aut*'. .\s far as 1 know no atlimipt has 
ever b«tn made to mitigate this evil. 
And Vet a w'.iutle tuned low In the seale 
will c;irry ju.-*t as f.ir as th«' shrill sV.rl. k. 
M' r»' r. anv miM-hanlc could devise a 
ko<Kl f.-r a whistle which wou'd throw 
most of the noise forward, where it Is 
needed, ill :. ;Mi of b.vck Into the cars 
"her- it M! kes pas.scngers fretful and 
unhappy. The electrics are even worse In 
tbit resp.-ct, Uocently 1 rode from 
Sullivan. Ind.. to Terre Haute In an 
electric car. The exp.-rlence fairly-made 
mv tlesh creep. I would hire a taxi any 
time rather than take that ride. 

1 do not lielieve there has ever been 
nn hoM.- t ntti tnpt to settle the smoke 
and cinder nuisance In the day coach* s. 
and Jet that annoyance alone Is sulTici* nt 
to drive many a passenger to the electrics 
or the autos. 

No train In America has followed the 
I..ondon Subway plan of u diagram in the 
front of r.ach car noting th«* stations at 
"hieh that train stops, and y*-t such n 
siiiple arrangement saves much worry 
and the aggravation of vvoiuhrlng whit 
the hi.ikeiiiiiii was yelling nbout. Only 
a small percentage of the stations are so 
nuirkiil that th*- pass*-nger Can tell with¬ 
out trouble Just what town he Is tarrying 
in. 

No steam line In America, as far as I 
have In en .able to ob.serve, really looks 
afti r the eomfort of its ha'al traffic in 
th. w.iy of food. I'assongers arc charg- d 
high prices for poor ffiinl In lll-k*'pt 
lun.'liriNiMi.M, where the rent should be low 
en-iugh to allow really fair prices. No 
"ay has b»'cn devls«-d wher«'by local traffic 

.at in comfort In the car and not 
vt' charged dining-car prlc*s. 

Th. fact of the m.itter Is the railroads 
have falhd utti-rly to call on .\m>-rii;in 
genius to find ways to mitigate the 
tnnoyane .s of lo<-al tftivel and make the 
short trip a pl.-asur.-. It do. s n-.t n.'. d 
larg.- .■' iw'ii.lliur. H. It n. eds a stu<1.v of 
>h' l■(.^lf(nt ;\ti.l h;<ppm.'. s of the p.itr.ms 
and .1 piihlielty whl.'ii vv.iul.t i-onvitice th.- 
P-opl.’ th.it a rid.' of OO tii‘!-s might l»- 
hik'n ill eomfort and ld•a^•Jle and not In 
nii>.,.ry 

I’lillman travel, for the long haul. In 
Atn.rlea, Is comfortable—probably as 
comfortable, nitho not as private, ns 
vnivel In Hurop«. But the railroads have 

lost their local traffic largely thru their 
own neglect. 

The hocond reason of their failure—the 
rates—Is a guestion which I should not 
care to dis< us.s. I have no doubt that 
railroad otfieials have studied that matter 
car.fully. The withdrawal of the special 
rate mileage book, however, began the 
d.-.-Ilne of passenger traffic of that sort. 
Whether that system could be restored 
with profit to the roads is a question for 
th.'iii and not me to discuas. 

But the Items of comfort and Intelligent 
co-operation are things with which every 
platfornilst Is familiar, and 1 think I 
am not making an extravagant statement 
when I say that a large proportion of 
the loss of the local traffic might have 
b.‘.-n saved, If the roads had made a study 
of what things would make their casual 
p.ttron.1 more comfortable and satisfied. 

LATHROP STODDARD’S NEW BOOK 

To platform folks' Lathrop Stoddard Is 
known as a most fascinating speaker, 
and several thousand persons know him 
as a fascinating writer as well. Tho one 
may or may not agree with all his deduc¬ 
tions, we are at least eager to read what 
this fellow platformi.st has to say. His 
new book, Rarbil Realities in Europe, Is 
just as Interesting and well-written as 
his Rising Tide of Color and undoubtedly 
w-ill be read by all platform people and 
other admlr*’rs. The new volume is pub¬ 
lished b.v Charles Scribner’s Sons. (13.) 
If Mr. Stodd.ird has a, proper world view¬ 
point and it his somlver prophesies of the 
v*orld future are justified are matters for 
each read, r to setti*- for him.self. Whether 
the Nordic has li.-id more than his share 
of eulogj’ or If most of the world’s prog¬ 
ress and civilization should be laid to 
Nordic bloo.l are d.bat.able questions. In 
the mind of Mr. Stodd.ard. however, the 
question Is settled—mu -h to the memace 
of the future c-f mankind. Whatever 
our opinions, the book is well worth read¬ 
ing and a knowledge of Its thought Is 
really essential to the well-informed man 
or woman of the platform. 

ETHEL SALISBURY HANLEY 

’There are few people Indeed ujjon the 
American platform who are not well 
acquainted with Ethel Salisbury Hanley, 
who Is famous not only for her platform 
art as one of the most delightful of 
readers, but also for her expertness in 
handling motor boats. Mrs. Hanley has 
entered her .«petd boat in some of the 
most notable races In America and 
frequently has been succes-sful. While on 
the road .a con.stant friend of hers is 
The Billboard, which is always just 
around the corner In every community 
to which a platformi.st is called. 

It Is Mfe to say that every week at 
least 5.000 platformlsts go around the 
corner to buy The Billboard and re.id the 
IMatforni news. The Billboard habit has 
b.'*-ome universal among the people of 
the lyc<-U!n and Chautauqua. 

I have never urged our people to adver¬ 
tise In Thr Billboard, because that is a 
business proposition which all must decide 
for thems.'Iv«s. It would be a great 
thing, hovvi-v.-r. If we could have enough 
advertl.sing from our bureaus and plat¬ 
form pe*vple s.> that we could have more 
th.iu tvv.i pag.-s e.ich week. With The 
Billboard’s gr-at circulation among the 
pf-.'ple of every community who are 
respon.sihle for doing things such a cam¬ 
paign would mean a new prosperity for 
our profession. 

"SORTER MISS YOU” 

I ro.'ently .asked Clay Smith to explain 
the success of his iMvpular song. Sorter 
.Miss You. and he gave the following 
explanation : 

‘The fact that the number has succeeded 
ns It has l.s the greatest surprise that 
has ev. r overtaken me in my years of 
prof«'.s.Hional «'n«l- av-vr. 

"I don’t know yet why the public 
prefers that s-mg to a dozen others I bave 
had puh'lslitd. but the public does and 
that is the test. 

“Sorfrr Miss You Just oozed out of my 
musical brain and k< pt hanging In my 
memory so that It wouldn’t stay shelved— 
Just gr*’vv <vn me like Southern moss on a 
ert.n-ss tree, th.-n crept over other metn- 
>>. I S of our company, then people In the 
audl. nee lie-.in to show th:it it bad spr«‘n«l 
Its i- ntael s over th.'m, other players fell 
for it .-inil the |>ul>lio se.-med to develop 
tl-• n-t oti ttiat It should cultivate Us 
t.isi,' for this uevv song, 

•Tl! confess It has grown on me Just 
in It seems to have grown In public 
favor and. If enough people l<.arn to like 
li. 1 m;iy yet bow to the public opinion 
and admit that it Is the best thing I 
ever wrote.” 

I. L. C. X. NOTES 

If you have changed your permanent 
address in the last year please drop a 
card to I. Li. C. A. headquarters and 
advi.se of the new address. Mail Is con¬ 
stantly being returned to headquarters 
marked, “Moved. Left no address". 

Your secretary is obliged to obey the 
orders of the association as stat<-d In the 
following extract of the by-laws; "Mem¬ 
bership shall be forfeited by those whose 
dues for the current year are unpaid 
November 1.” That provision has not 
been enforced In the past, with the result 
that our records as to membership have 
been more or less chaotic. If it is en¬ 
forced at all It must be enforced on alL 
You have asked that the I. L. C. A. be 
conducted on corr*?ct business principles. 
Good business requires that we cease to 
carry on our rolls those who are not 
sufficiently interested to pay their dues. 
It costs money to do this, and the asso¬ 
ciation desires economy in the administra¬ 
tion of its affairs. 

Statements of delinquent dues are being 
prepared and will be mailed about the 
time this is printed. 

Headquarters is pleased to note the 
Way in which bureaus are giving attention 
to the coupons at the Attorn of the 
I. L. C. A. uniform contracts. Those 
coupons ask so little of nonmembers, and 
they mean so much to the welfare of the 
association, together with full value to 
every one who becomes a contributing 
patron thru that source. 

We are all working to build a stronger 
association, an organization of interested, 
loyal members. Your officers cannot do 
this alone. Your aid is required. M.oke 
it a point to solicit new members. We 
have been in the habit of waiting until 
toward convention time and then going 
after members, hammer and tongs. Let’s 
spread our work over the entire year. 
Get a member this month! 

We hope that our members will call 
at headquarters when In Chicago. Room 
113, Auditorium Building. 

Twenty-three nations will observe 
Golden Rule Sunday, December 7, as the 
time for making a supreme effort to s:vve 
at least 200,000 kiddies now practk^IIj’ 
sentenced to die. There are 650.000 
Christian refugees In the camps In Greece, 
mostly women and children, wfio have 
been driven out of Turkey. More than 
150.000 have died In these camps In the 
past 15 months. Greece has received 
more than 1.500,000 people from Turkey, 
and they are foreigners in a strange bind. 
Greece has spent $17,000,000, which is a 
fine record for a small, poor country. 

Win not all platformlsts say a word 
of commendation about Golden Rule Sun¬ 
day and asked people everj-where to 
observe it In their homes as a time for 
moral and religious stock taking to see 
whether we are living up to the Golden 
Rule, and. as a practical demonstration 
of our high profession, make a sacrificial 
gift to stop the slaughter of these 
children? Will not all members of our 
association observe the day on the road 
or In their homes and send their offerings 
either to I. L. C. A. headquarters or to 
Near East Relief. 151 Fifth avenue. New 
York? „ 

HAROLD M. KRA.MER. 
Secretary I. L. C. A. 

It Is an old and familiar saying that 
Imitation is the sincerest form of flattery, 
but whether one should go so far as to 
-n-n^ider it flattery for one to endeavor 
to tiUce credit for something for which 
they are not responsible is another ques¬ 
tion. It is probable that there lias been 
nobody of recent years who has b-'.n 
imitated any more than Edmund Vancti 
C*>oke. with the jHissible exception of Riley, 
but some people are not satisfied with 
mere imitation. Trof. C. W. Macomber. 
an old-time committeeman, formerly of 
fie Cheney State Normal, but now of the 
Spe'kane (Wash.) schools, recently turned 
Ir. a poem called (’owprii.satioM. clipp*-1 
from The Spokesmnn-Rrvi, ir. which was 
nothing more nor less tVnn Ctvike’.s well- 
known poem, floir Did Vom Die* Now h-- 
has found another *<n“. entitled Cows ard 
Kids, cllpned f-om T’'f Iln'sU in-l'riesinn 
B’orM. signed by one June Tyrrell, which 
is Cooke’s famous p-v in. The Moo Cow 
Moo. It is hard to understand how any¬ 
one can get satisfaction out of literary 
thievery of that sort. 

Notes 
Ada Ward, famous English lecturer, 

who opened the lyceum cour.se at Prince¬ 
ton, Ind., October 27, has earned for her¬ 
self a very firm position upon the Ameri¬ 
can platform. 

Prof. G. H. Durand, of Yankton College, 
Yankton. S. D., is lecturing thru South 
Dakota and Minnesota on Masterpieces of 
Painting. He carries numerous paintings 
to illustrate his talk. 

Geoffrey O’Hara, vice-president of the 
I. L. C. A., is making a great success of 
his week at tlie Majestic Theater, Co¬ 
lumbus, O. He is combining his own ac¬ 
companiments with the work of the duo- 
art Steinway for 20 minutes of clever 
showmanship. Manager Jones of the 
Majestic deserves credit for the success of 
the venture because of his intelligent co¬ 
operation in matters of properties and set¬ 
ting, remarkable lighting effects and tim¬ 
ing of the act in the picure program. 
This proves conclusively the eternal con¬ 
tention of Clay Smith that a thing worth 
doing is worth doing right. O'Hara i.s 
being presented right to the l.ast detail 
at the Majestic this week, and there is 
no mystery about his outstanding success. 
Bill Dalton, Columbus’ noted organi.st, i;; 
surrounding O'Hara’s special offering witn 
a musical program that fits in perfectly, 
and all these facts are responsible for the 
universal success of this entirely new act. 
The combination of O’Hara’s reputation, 
the remarkable performance of the duo- 
art Instrument, and the showmanship of 
everybody and everything connected with 
the offering is simply surefire. 

Dr. James P. Chapin. Associatiate 
Curator of Ornithology in the American 
Museum of Natural History, recently 
gave a lecture at Montclair. N. J.. on 
Half Round the World Wifk the Birds. 
This is a valuable contribution to the 
platform, as there are few so well versed 
on bird life as Dr. Chapin*. 

Homer B. Hulbert opened the course at 
Urbana, O.. recently. It would be dif¬ 
ficult indeed to secure a more valuable 
opening number. Dr. Hulbert speaks with 
authority and sanity on the Far Eastern 
question. 

The Slout Players, L. Verne Slout, man¬ 
ager, opened the course at International 
Falls, Minn., with his play. The Right 
Road. Before the course opened the sea¬ 
son ticket sale covered Its price and the 
single admission sale for the fir.'t night 
netted the committee more than $70. In¬ 
ternational Falls has a splendid new 
school, and one of the very few school 
auditoriums that is anywhere near right 
as to arrangement and equipment. Mr. 
Slout says: “I can’t remember the whole 
course there, but Smith-Spring-Homes is 
the next number, with Davies Opera Com¬ 
pany and the Ambas.sador Quartet to fol¬ 
low”. Superintendent R. R. Peterson, at 
International Falls, said that there was 
much pessimism on the school board 
when he a.sked for backing of the course, 
but on the opening night everyone was 
Joyous. He also said: ‘Tve managed 
courses before in other towns and I know 
what can be done.” As has been said 
before, when a school handles the course 
the superintendent can either kill It or put 
it over. It depends upon his caliber. 

I am in receipt of a booklet containing 
program of the dedic.ation of the 
Simpson Methodist Episcop.al Church of 
Minneapolis. This is the church of which 
Dr. Roy Smith, well-known platform 
orator. Is pastor. He has be*‘n there 
for five years. During that time the 
growth of the church has been phenom¬ 
enal, and the new edifice is the result. 

Unless one has made a special study 
of church institutions it is somewhat sur¬ 
prising to learn the many activities and 
Interests which are comprised in a great 
metropolitan church such as Simpson 
Church. That church has working with 
Dr. Smith, Rev. Gordon Bailey, director 
of religious education; Mrs. Anna Cook, 
p.irish visitor; Mrs. M.iude O'Connor. s*k;- 
retary; Gustaf Morrison, gymnasium di¬ 
rector ; M;s. I-. M. M.-iskery. house mother, 
and in addition to these there .are a dl- 
r«‘Otor of music and orininl.-.t. assistant or¬ 
ganist, en-rineer. t-Tc. 

The ii«‘W build.nc contains an audi¬ 
torium. seating 1.000. with .additional 
Sunday-Si'hool rooms with seating space 
for 700. There are facilities for a Sun¬ 
day school of 1.200 attendants. ’There are 
47 individual cla.ss rooms, a suite of four 
offices for church staff, a young men’s 
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upr>n fiiidinK poor ;irraiiK«-m*-iil» for liou(<- 
ing a t-our.'- should ntart oowing iKt-d- 
of pi -pagaiid.t for eith«r a roiiiniijnlt> 
auditoi iuiTi or •>U‘ (.ot;»t>lii*'d with th- 
Kchool. pr< f' r (bl> ttir Iati> i i><M> t for 
a big t-nough |>la< *- and with Hd*-<iunt* 
arrangomrnty Tht re In uo ig wliat 
word ijf eriv-ourag* merit )lio|)p*d in u 
town will bloferoli; forth into a'r*gul:M 
'-anipaign for the lotig ln.|..d f*ir *om- 
muniiy gatln-iitig iduee. Wak* 11*1*1. Ml* h . 
ha^ nearly an id* al arrang* in nt t'lr u 
r-oinnrjnlty audit'irium Tin- hniMing. a, 
large **ii*-, includea a ni'>derri tln-alei wilii' 
et*h n'lid e*iulpment. a gvmnaeiiiin. g* n- 
eral reception r*M*ni. nn-ii'a l*>ui*ging i<***n). 
ladies' jiarlor, ban<|Uet anti liall r*»**rn nntl 
an Ameri*an I>*-Kion I'Mini All *om- 
pletely furniehe*!. Th*- han'rn* i.t of th*- 
b'jilding is equipp* d with baths and nvviin* 
ining pool. 

I 'j*/.-. a young women’s clubrotirti, 
b-/> B ai**J giilh' t-lubrotjins, ^yinnaeium 
with ch;. !**■ and I'wjkers, a dinioji rtxjin a<'- 
• irTirr;**<lat;tig HaO p< rs<ins. two small 
pri^a»♦• dining ro<>nii>, a large kitct.'-n 
<;o(iipl*.tely *-qulpped, a kitchenette with a 
la<liea’ jtarh/r, c-h'/ir parlors. Ladies' par- 
l**rH. young i>eople’B itarhrrs, a moving 
ji'<tUT*- entertainment hall, also a stage 
■or aii.ateur dramatics. These are only 
i-oine of the many f*-ature8 connected with 
tlie great church instituti*‘n. 

Siinpisin now has 1,600 members and 
f.-n a\*-iage attendance at Sunday school 
**f l.O'.'b. The chUT'-h building is op* n 
daily. Tl.ere are more tlian JO clubs, 
srx i*-ties and organizations active in the 
• •hur*-h life. They maintain a free tin- 
ployr* nt tervir-e, a weekly newspaiier, 
educatnriial classes, poor relief, medical 
and 1* gal aid, a tr**uble clinic, etc. 1 
in* ntiori there to give an idea of the 
dlver.-ifi<d interests of a great metro- 
|.*<7litan ■ ‘iur* h and to show h*rw platform 
p<op;e are ail Interested in an institution 

of tliat sort, _ that they are awake down there, inviting 

pe*>ple of the North th come to Corpus 
Tills season the Redpath Bureau is christi and see what a real w inter resort 

o.Ttrmg an unusual lyceurn combination, is like. I will guarantt-e that the city 
consisting of Youna, “the American on the gulf will not go to sleep with 
Orientalist", who was with Otis Skinner Ralph in charge of its commercial club. 
in KUiintt, and Joseph Baldi, a sensa- - 
tional ai-c-urdioni.^. Of this duo The Blue. xhe Fenwick Newrell Concert Company 
field (W. Va.) Telegraph said recently: opened the course at New Kensington, 
“Y'ouna and Baldi tfxjk their audience by i*a.. October 28. The Itiapat'h of that 
storm. The program was so thoroly en- city says : "To say that the company gave 
^yed that patrons can hardly wait for a delightful entertainment i.« putting it 
the next lyceuin number. This is a Red- too lightly. Mr. Newell carri*-d his audi- 
path attraction and there will be more ence with him to sunny Italy by his 
just as go<.)<L Both artists fully lived up sidendid singing of Italian s*jngs, then to 
to their heralded reputations, and even France when he sang tne French corn- 
more. Youna, the famous juggler, had I'ositions. However, the success of tlie 
several seasons on leading vaudeville entire entertainment cannot be attributed 
circuits, and that is recommendation to an individual; all were first-class." 
enough. Baldi p«-rforms on the iiiano - 
accordion and knows his Btuff." Tlie news comes to me that Mr. Chance, 

- of the Acme Bureau of Tol* do. 1' . 

sold his Chautauqua circuit to Mr. Rupe, 
of the Acme Bureau of D<-s Moines. I' 
A few of the Kastern towns, however, 
have been turned over to the Mutual di 
Circuit. 

THE BILLBOARD 
PLATFORM SERVICE 

First: This is a w-rvice of real 
helpfulness. Kach advertiser In this 
*1* partrnent receives. ev*ry po.ssible 
as.'-i.'-tan* e in jire.v nting its nienis t<» 
tile vari'*us bureau.-*. 

S*-cond: .\ny *-ommIltee. club or 
organization will l>e given free infor¬ 
mation in regard t*j attraction.s as to 
qualifications and how they may be 
s*-. i^cd. and. w li»-re d*-.'*ir< d. suitable 
atr^ctlons will he se-cured f*>r special 
occasions. Rfitary. Kiwanis. Lions and 
co-operative clubs ; lodges, commercial 
bodies, woinea.s clubs, t-hurch**8 an<l 
ly<-* um Cfimmi'ttees will find this 
service of peculiar value. 

Addre.*.s: 
The Billboard Rl.ttf'-rm .Service, 

Crilly Bldg., Chi<-ago, 111. 

you never knoty 

imtflyoutiy! 
You might easily hecomc a wiiard 
like Tom Brown or Ho a Gorman, or 
a great record-makerlikcLIxdc Doerr 
or I‘.enrue Krueeer or Joveph C. 
Smith. $1C0 to ^■•'0 weekly U not 
un*tvual lor muvi>:ians oi such 
ability to earn. 

There has h*-en some critii-isin of the 
pri'priety of t!i<- Viet—I’r--j*id* nt of th<- 
L'nited States giving lectures for u fee 
during the time he is in office. The I’at- 
ertoa (N. J.) Guardian cuniineiits on 
t.he question as follows: 

"Surely, a'-<qr<llng to the opinion of 
many, a high governni*-nt oflii-er ought 
t*i be fmblic spirit* d an*l patriotic en<iugli 
to deliver such an address without 
charge. 

"But a distinguished predecessor de¬ 
clines to join in such oritici.xm of Mr. 
C*x>lidge. Thomas R. MarBliull, of In¬ 
diana. who Was \’ice-l’ri.sident under the 
Wilson admini.strations and knows u good 
d*al about the expenses as well as the 
salary connected with the position, blunt¬ 
ly remarks that a Vice-l're.-iid* nt must 
either lecture, steal or resign, and that 
while serving in that otHce he frequently 
took pay for lectures because it was ab¬ 
solutely necessary for him to earn money 
on the side. Tho always available for 

. lectures when the pay was satisfactory, 
has Mr. Marshall ad*1s that he did not take 

money for addresses in behalf of Lib* rty 
la. Loans or other war purposes, and some 

critics may be disposed to place an ad- 
dr*-8.s to war veterans even as late as 
early in i;t23 In a related class. 

"For this reason it may be contended 
that his defence of Mr. Coolidge is not 
altogether without reservation, but it is 
quite sufficient to point out the desired 
nioral—tliat the country ought to pay 
the Vice-President a salary large enough 
not to compel him to go on the lecture Elatform to earn needed money. It may 

__ '''9'’^^ while to add that when a dis- 
phia is lecturing in the Bast, presenting tinguished public man lectures hy gives 
a series of six lectures in each com- as much as he receives even if he utters 
rr.unity. At Salisbury, Md., he gives one only worn platitudes, for th* re appears to 
lecture each month for six months under be an insatiable appetite among the neo- 
the auspices of the Woman's Club. P*e fo «*•«■ aud h^ar high officials. Irre- 

- spectlve of the quality of their utterance. 
A notable entertainment course has *nd even a ready willingness to pay for 

b<'en placid at Northfield, Minn., the first tnat privilege. 

I he Seiophonc helps out eny 
•ct-lt cnaHesyouto “double''; 
it fits you for band or orchestra 
work. Very easy to - 
plsy > no “study" or 
^actire drudgery. 
You don't Mave to be 
talented. You can 
“pick it up" in a few ISH 
sveeks. Easy pay- 
inents. ^ 

0ft {}$€ 

BUESciiFR Band Instrument Co. 
Eaerythlnt in Band and Otthattra InMrumenit 

315 Buescher Block Elkhart, Ind. 

I have so frequently written of the 
necessity and the desirability of more 
reading by the i>e<yple of the platform that 
ps-rhaps 1 have become over-insistent upon 
it, but to me it seems as if the very 
essentials of the value of almost all plat¬ 
form endeavor depends upKin constant 
study, and yet I do not believe that every 
b(x>k which one reads should be devoted 
entirely to the more sober pursuits of the 
art. 1 think that it does anyone a vast 
amount of good to be shaken to the very 
heart of him occasionally by reading of a 
bit of genuinely red-blooded fiction. I 
have mentioned some of the works of 
Sabatini as being Ideal historic reminis¬ 
cences, and his last book. Saint Martin’a 
Summer (published by Houghton-Mifflln 
Company), at |2, seems to be the best he 
has written. One cannot help but* 
imagine what a great photoplay it would 
be with Douglas Fairbanks in the hero 
role, and how It would warm one’s blood 
to see him In that fight in the chamber. 

Platform folks, men especially, who like 
to have the blood, which has become a 
little sluggish thru the use of the road, 
warmed up by a bit of genuine art in 
historic fiction, will do well to read this 
new volume by Sabatini. 

THE OLD TIME 
JUBILEE CO. 

HARRIETTA HOLLAND, 
S40 North Franklin St., Cl 

A company confining its work 

strictly to Southern Melodies 
and Jubilee Songs. 

Available for the summer of 
1925 and for the following winter. 

*The High Cost of 
Ignorance** 

A Thought-Provoking Lecture by 

MRS. TAYLOR Z. MARSHALL. 
Ralph Bradford, former lecturer and 

all-round lyceum and Chautauqua man. 
Is making history In Corpus Christi. Tex., 
where he is secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce. A tmarter page ad In The 
Chicago Sunday ^ribune of Nov. 9 shows 

The American 
Entertainer^ 

Ted Norwood, whose death was re¬ 
corded last week in the obituary de¬ 
partment of The Billboard, was the son 
of Dr. Robt. Norwood, well-known lec¬ 
turer of the Swarthmore Circuit. 

The Verne Slout Players opened the 
community course at Stillwater, Minn., 
October 2(. pr*-.senting their play. Tin 
Bight Road. This plaj’ is original with 
Mr. Slout and Is meeting with success. 
The course at Stillwater is under the 
auspices of the Rotary Club. 

Available for Independent 
Chautauquas, 1925. ORDER 

NOW 
A copy 0/ the 

Christmas 
Number 

0/ 

The 

Billboard 

The many friends of Thomas Brooks 
Fletcher, of Marion, O., are rejoicing 
over his recent elecnon to Congress. 

REDPATH BUREAU 

Chicago 
Oneida, N. Y., reports its course was all 

paid for b<-fore the first numbi-r and that 
the imening program by the Corlnne Ji-s- 
sop (company gave splendid satisfaction. 

I have frequently spoken of the un¬ 
fortunate fact that so many speakers 
are satisfied to prepare one lecture and 
give it over and over again without any 
thought of mental growth. I b«-lieve that 
a lecturer should be a thinker—in his 
own line at least. 1 doubt If any careful 
thinker would be satisfied <o give tin- 
same lecture for 20 years without any 
new subjects to discuss or new thougl.ls 
to be added. Dr. L. O. Herbert Is a 

was In shining example of the speaker who ad- 
the In- Vances mentally as he grows In years. 
Houdini I never meet "Orove” but what he tells 
in fraud me of some new theme he is studying 
ill, Chi- and some new address he has evolv<-d. 
0, to an I am led to this remark by a paper which 

ll<-8 before me with a column report of a 
.new lecture. The Treason of the Kdu- 

, enttd, which he ret-ently d«-llvered. Her- 
r*" h*-rt'8 ev«-ry utt*-rance is thoughtful, 
fc?*" and to the point. 

The November number of The Good 
Roads .Magazine contains an Interesting 
and beautifully illustrated article by 
Theodore Turnqulst on the Second An¬ 
nual Convention of the National Aero¬ 
nautic Association of America. 

HANNIBAL, MO. 
Two Forceful Lecturti: “HITTINO THK LINT" ,n4 

"GOLD BBJCKS". Cott-Alber for CtuuUuquoe. 

Billboud PUtfrrm Serrico for wedal eocagemw ta. 

Ruth Starkweather Doran 
CHARACTER and PSYCHO ANALYST 

AUilic nn ;,rr..nal. TOfallMitl and bueinr**, problrms. 
L'Ciuier on Pra*-tlcal I’ij'holOKy and t'birictir Analr- 
kia. Send PtMiCo and for raluable Cbara Itr 
Aiiiilala. 

I Romr S, Auditorium Hotel, Chicafo 

_ The lyceum course at Marlon. O. was 
SXE,l<l^lINCo M—M^ a, M M.k—m op<-ned November 6 by the Irene Stolof- 
it dome for DlejeoeJo AmeidM wh^ Brentby WU- L. Verne Slout writes: “FMcture the- sky Company. It would be dllficult to 

*Lo^n* ii»UBA ^ters are invariably a bad place to hold s< * ure a lx tter oix-ntng numlx-r. Th*- 
A Huaeroue CetertaJeaeat a*'Uio Mlikaai Utarwy ® course. Committees should b*- work of MissJftolofsky and her comiwiiiy 

advised to use churches instead if they has t>een n^markable fcir its tine mu- 
rtwissi Nil Vito Atoiiiw OllNito have do other place available. All taleot* ilcianship and Its attractlveneis. 
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AtTOIlDION MAK]<:RS 
K tiaUnll * Broil., 71 Sd N. Y. C. 

AUVI:UTI8IN0 novkltiks 
ToheD A Son. 821 8. 2ikJ. IMilUdelphIn. T*. 
Ko*-hIer Cniendnr Adr. Co., 150 Pirk How, N. Y. 

aiivkrtisixo 

8 Ifualal A Co.. 8-13 Llocoln it., Tonken, N. T. 

AFItICAX 1111*8 
Coolry Hff. Oo.. 5S0 N. WooUm art.. Chicago. 

AUKNTS. JOIIIIEICS. UIIOKKKS 

C Oorinftoo, Concord, North Carolina. 

ALiliIG.XTOKS 

The Florida Allliator Farm, 8. Jackionrlllc, Fla. 

AIK CAIAJOI'lii 
Sim V. Dax. Mariballtown. la. 
rnrumatic ralllopo Oo., 845 llarket,Newark,N.J. 
Tiufley Mf*. Co., Muicatiua. la. 

ALl’.MIXr.'l COOKING CTKXKII.S 
Amcr Alum. Ware Co.. 874 Jelllff. Newark.N.J. 
Jacob Hiocb A Son. 233 Bowery, N. Y. C. 
Uiiikcye Aluminum Co., Woo-ter. Ohio. 
Foael (Tjertok Co., 160-182 Wooater at.. N. T. 0. 
llliDOia Cure Aldmlnum Co., Lemont, 111. 
Manhattan Enam. War# Co.. 123 Bowery. N Y O. 
\ N Uice l.omp Kcty., 1837 MuiIimio at., K. C. 
Silhlite Aluminum Co.. UllAahkt#. Wiaconaln. 

XLlMINU.Xf FKATIIKKWKIGIIT , 
■ STAGE CUUT.AIN ROLKFKS 

Amelia Grain. 81» Spring Gariltn at., Pblla. 

ALCMINC.M WAKE 
Sterllog Aluminum Co., Erla, Pa. 
Wotrrn Merebandiao Co., Abilene. Kanaaa. 

AMLSi;.MEXT DEVICIIS 
Dayton Fun Iloua# A H. D. Mfg. Co., Dayton, O. 
U 0. Erana A Co.. 152S W. Adam., Chicago. 
Miller A Baker. G. f. Term. Bldg , N. Y. 0. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKFi} / 
John Barnei, Floreayill#, Texaa. 
bal^eU. 45 Cortland at., N#w York City. 
B'rlll# Snake Farm. Boa 275, BrowuavUle, T#l. 
Flint'i Porcupine Farm, N. Waterford. Me. 
Hageobeck Broa., 811 Newark at.. Ilobukeo. N.J, 
Henry lUrteia. 72 Cortland at., N. T. O. 
Ingham Animal Indnatrlea, Clarendon. Va 
Uai Gclaler Bird Oo.. 60 Cooper 8<].. N. Y. C. 
Uiiia llube, 351 Bowery. New York City. 
John C. Wanner. 1 New York are.. Newark. NJ. 

.\NTM.ALS (Sea Lions) 
Capt. Gao. M. McGuira, SanU liarbara, Calif. 

.XQCAUirMS AND GOIJIFISII 
Aquailum Stock Co.. 174 Cbambera at., N. Y. 

AUM.\DILLO B.ASKFTS AND HORN 
NOVPayrii':s - 

B. 0. Powell. 407Vk Coounerce at., San An¬ 
tonio, Tex. 

.ASBESTOS CtTlT.XINS AND FIRE- 
i»Rcx>F scenf:ky 

Amelia Grain. SIB Spring Garden. Pblla., Pa. 
Jamea H. Channon Mfg. Co.. 223-233 W. Erio 

at., Chicago, III. 

AITO.M.XTIC MUSICAL INSTRU- 
MFATS 

N. T. Mnalcal laat. Wka . N. Tonawanda, N. X. 
Tangicy Company, kinacatln#. la. 

AITOMOIIILF. ROBH5 
Fair Trading Co., lac., 807 6tb avo., N. T. O- 

BADGES. B.\NNERS AND BITTONS 
1 Kraiia. 134 CtlatoB at.. New York City. 
Wm. Ubmbert A 8oaa, 188 N. lOtb. Pblla., Pa. 

bai)gf:s 1'N>r fa irk and con¬ 
ventions 

Cammall Badge Co.. 863 Waablagton, Boaton. 
Benjamin Barria Oo., Inc., 22B Bowery. ^.Y.C. 

BALL CIIFAATNG GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Inc., 448-451 Greenwich at..N.Y.O 

B.\LIXX)NS (Hot Air) 
(For Exbibitioa FUgbta) 

BALLOONS «irPARACHUTES 
rONi'UWION A.ND CAMPING TENTS. 

N0RTHWE8TEHN BALLOON A TENT CO.. 
1438 Fullento Aea. (Tal.. Ola. 3880), Oteaga. 

Tbompiun Bioa. Balloon Co.. Aurora, III. 

BAIJXMlN.FIIJilNG DEVICPS FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FIX).\T 

Baatlan Bleaalag Coi.. 262 B. Ontario at.. Obgo. 

B.VLUMINS, SOUAWKF.RS AND 
CO.ME-B.\CK BALLS 

Tba Honao of Balloona, 06 Warrta. N. T. (X 
V. S. Fatur Corp., 4u Weat 34tb it.. New York. 

BAI.IXHINS. whips. CANES, XOV- 
ELTHkS AND 1K)LLS 

Globo Noe. Co., 120rt Farnam at., Omaha. Neb. 
Goiaherg Jewelry (N>.. hl6 Wyand- tte. K f’..Mo. 
Kindel A Graham, TK2 84 Mlaalon. San FranoUco 
Moore-Mada Wblpa A Nov. Wka.. Lapeer, Mich. 
Singer Hrna., itroadway. New York 
Spee'y galea Co., M'Dermott Bldg., Heattle.Wtah. 
Tipn Novelty Co., Tippecanoe City. t)hlo. 
U. 11. Tammen (?o., Uenear, Coloiado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nuta Mfg. On.. 11th A Mulberry. Harrlabarx, Pn. 

band INSTRUMENT MOUTH- 
PI I 

A. E. Mntbey, 63 Sudbury at.. Boaton, 14. Mian. 

BAND ORGANS 
K. T. Muilral Inat. Wka., N. Tongwnndn, It. T. 
Tangley Company, Muaratine. In. 

BANNERS (Not PoHUoaI) 
M. Magee A Hon, Inc.. ISS Fulton at.. N. T. O. 

b.\si;ii.\i,l machines and games 

N'-al Mfg. Co., 1310 Elm at., Dallaa. Tag. 

BASK ITS (Fancy) 
S. Gn-eohaum A Son. 316 KIvIngton at., N. T. 
Marnb iit |ln-k, t « <• . Ht6 I’rogreai. Pittahiirg. 
I'ealre M.imhout, 1727 N. Front. Pblla., Pa. 
Marnbnut Itaaket A Importing Corp., 1212-14-16 

Madlaon aye , N. H. PIttaburg, Pn. 

BATHROBES 
International Batb Robe Co., 58 W. 23d at .N.T. 

BEACON BI-AN KITS 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 807 6tb are.. N. T. O 
Karr A Auerbach. 416 Market at.. Phlla., Pa. 
Oriental Nov. Co., 36 Opera PI., CIneinnntL O- 
A. N. Rice lamp Foty,. 1887 Madlaon at., K. O. 

The Billboard 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers* Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 

RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Your name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, prooerly classified, in thie 
Directory, at the rate of $20.00 in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s eubscription to The Bill¬ 

board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $23.00. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and adjrm# la too Ion- to Insart In 
cna line there will be a charge of 115.00 made for 
e whole or pert of the second line uied. or 135.00 
a yiar. The Billboard and twu-llne name ai.d 
a Idresa, under one beadlog. $3^.00 a year. 

BE A ill ;d bags 
Parlalan Bag Co.. 17 E 33d. at , N. T. City. 
Rachman Nor. Co.. 16 E. IStb at., N. T. 

bi:ads 

(For Cenoaaaiona) 

Mlaalon Factory K.. 519 N. Balsted, Chicago. 
National Bead Co., 14 W. STtb. New York City. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS .AND PFTS 

Bartela. 45 Cortland at.. New York (?lty. 
Alligator Fa m. W' -t Talm Itearh, F'a. 
Max GeUler Bird Co.. Vl Cooper SiJ.. N. Y. C. 
Wm J. Markenieii, Venlley, l*a. 
Ansel W. Robio-oa. 119d Market, San Francisco. 

BIRD CAGFK 

Edge A Clarke. 221 E. 34th at.. N. Y. O. 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 L\>rtlandt at., N. Y. O. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illlona A Sona. Coney Island, New York. 

CARS (K. R.) 
Bonaton B. B. Car Co., Box 223, Houaton, Tex. 

CARVING SETS AND CUTLERY 
Bottle CntU-xy Co.. 368 6th ave.. New York. 

CHlhWTNG GUM M ANUFACTURERS 
'J'be Helmet Gum Shop. Cinrinnati, O. 
Texaa Gum Co., Temple. Tex. 
Zulu Mfg. Co.. 203 So. Dearborn. Chicago. 

CHINESE BASKPTS 
Fair Trading Oo.. 307 6th av., N. Y. 0. 

CIGAR LIGHTERS AND MOIST-^ 
F.NEKS 

Drake Mfg. Co.. 290 B. Water. Milwaukee, Wla. 

A Profitable Form of Advertising 

Making it easy for the prosiiectlve buyer to find the source of supply 
the minute good.s are needed Is the most potent advertising you 

can buy. 

Your Bame and address properly ll-sted under a heading describing 
yuur products In the Trade Directory in The Billboard Is before the buyer 
during the four seasons. The ad will be run 52 times a year’s advertising 

at a popular rate. 

The Trade Directory is widely known among our rt-aders, and It offers 
a convenient list of dealers who sell staple lines of goods. 

Fill out the coupon. 

THE BILLBOARD PfB. CO.. 
ClDclDnatl, Ohio: 

If my name and aJdrew ran be aet In one. Hne ondcr (name heeding) 
I 

.'.....Inaert It 62 tlmea In 

The RIIlNmrd Trade Direetory for 820. If It cannot be aet in ana line, write me 
about rate. 

BITINT CORK 
Chicago roetume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chgo. 

BURNT liFATIH'R NOVF.L'TIES 
Anchor Leather Nov. Co., 38 Walker at., N Y C. 

BUSINESS ADV. SOUVENIR SONGS 
Boy L. Burtch. 807 E. North, Indianapolia, Ind. 

C.AGES (Arena) 
J. W. Fltk Iron Wka., 73 Park PL. N. T. 

CAIX'IUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium I ight Co.. 516 Elm at., SL Uiola. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co., kluacatlne, la. 

CAMERAS IX>R ONE-MINUTE 
PlltlTf >S 

Chicago Ferrotype Oo.. Chicago. 111. 

CAN DA’ FX>K WII»-n<:LMEN 

B. Oreonfleld’e Sona. 95 ta)rlmer »t.. Brooklyn, 
fiirltin l biMiilate CoiiiratiT. Cincinnati. Ohio. 

CANDA’ IN FLXSIIA’ BOXES 

Edwardt Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

CANF^S 

Chaa Berg. 09 Beeknian at.. N. T. 

CAKMVAI. GOODS AND CflNTES- 
SlONAIKI-S’ SUPPLIFK 

Advance 8p«’c. Co., .3(17 W. Poplar. Coliimbne. O. 
Whip h Novelty Co.. Weilfi.l.l, Man 

Ain Nov Sup. Oo.. 4(14 t'arroll. Blmlra. N. Y. 
Ja». Il< II fo . 3t Gn-cn »t., N»»ark, N. J., and 

2<W2 E. Ith it. Cleveland. O. 
Geo W llrink. 1)14 Rriiih *t.. Detroit. Mich. 
Fair Trading Co.. .3t>7 6th av., N. Y. C. 
Karl Gnvgenhelm. Inc.. 4.5 W. 17th at., N Y. 
Midway Nov Co.. 302m W. 8. K. C.. Mo. 
(iptlcan llrothera, St. Joseph. Mo. 
T li Shanley. 4.52 limed. I'rovldencc, R. I. 
ginger Broa., 538 Broadway, New York City. 

CIGARETTF^ 
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth 

are.. New York City. 

CIRCUS & JUGGLING APP.AR.A'rUS 
Edw. Van Wyck, 2'143 Colerain, Cincinnati. 

CIRCUS SEATS FOR RP:XT 
Arena Seating Co.. 126 Market at., Newark. N.J. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co.. Kanaaa City. Mo. 

COAL IN C.ARIXY.AD LOTS ’HIRU 
S.ALKSMFN 

Waahington Coal Co.. 965 Coel Exeh. Bldg .Cbi’go 

COFFEE URNS AND STExVM 
T.XBLES 

n. A. Carter, 16 E Marahall. Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1218-17 Chestnut, gt. Lokln. Ma. 

COIN OPEK.ATFD MACHINES 

Exhibit Supply Co . 4222 W. Lake at.. Chicago. 
Hsnoe Mftt. Co., Weatervllle. Ohio. 
Yu-Cbu Co.. 329 Broad at., Newark. N. J. 

COI.OUFD FILIGREE WTRF.S 
Arthur B. Albertis Co.. 487 Broadway, N. Y. 

CONFITTI AND SF.UPEN'riNFi? 
Kindel & Graham. 782-84 Miasion, San Francisco 

COKNFT .AND TROMBONE .MITF:S 

Carl J. MSKin. 301 E. Wash. at.. Belleville. III. 

COSTIAIF-S 

rh’rago Cmtiime Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Chicago 
Ilarrelsoo Costume (To., 1327 Main, K C.. Mo. 
I’ichler roitiiine Co.. 511 3d ave., N Y City 
Stanley Coitume Ftudioa, 306 W. 22d. N. Y. 

COim’>II>l (.Minstrel) 
Cbirngo Costume Wka., 116 N Franktln. Chicago 
Ilooker-Uowe Costume Co., naverhlll. Mass. 

COSTI MES (To Rent) 

Rr'ivki t'oituuie Rental Co.. 437 B’dway. N. Y. 
Hooker Howe Coitume Co. Hiverhlll. Maia. 
E. Monday Co.. 147 East 31th St.. New York. 

COTTON CANDA* FLOSS AIACIIINFS 

Nat'l Candy Mncb. 00., 163 E. 36tb at., N. T. 0. 

COW III LI> 
i lie geiat Mfg. Cu . AieaU ave., Toledo O 

tOWBOY .AND W ESTKRX GfKlDS 
HarreUon Costume Co., 1327 Mjin, K C., Mo. 

CRI.SPI .TTE MACH IN ES 
Long Eakina Co.. 1976 Iligb at , Spr.cjSeld, O. 

CUPID IMlLIiS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1382 

Gratiot ave., Ditroit, M.rb 

DART WHEELS AND DARTS 
Apex Mfg. Co., Norristown. Pa. 

DECORATIONS AND BfKlTHS 
M. E. Gordon, 6 North Krauklln St.. Chicago. 

DECOILATORS 
F. A. W. Dean Decorating Co., Alllanct, O. 
Southern Awning A Decorating Co., 18 TiyoB 

at.. Charlotte, N. C. 

DINNER SETS 
National Mfg. & I'rod. Co.. 180 N. Wabatb, OkL 
Salem China Co., Salem, Ohio. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., 807 6U ave., N. O. 
Kindel & Graham, 782-84 Miaslon, San Francisco 

DOLLS 
Aranec Doll Co., 417 Lafayetto sL, New York. 
E. C. Brown Co., 440 W. Cooit at., Cln„ O. 
Capitol City Doll Co., 125 W. Beno, Oklk- 

boma City, Ok. 
Dallas D< II Mfg. Co.. 221814 Main. Dallas. Tag. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th av.. N. Y. a 
Italian Art Co., 805 8. Tandeventer, St.Louls.Mo 
Kurr A Auerbach, 415 Market at., Pblla., Pa. 
L. B. P. A Co., 1431 Walnut at., Kansas City. 
Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 LIspenard 8t., N.x. 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Califarala Della. Tiaeal Orvaata. Pluiaas, ate. 

PACINI A BERNI. 1424 W. Graad Ave.. Chicago. 

Wm. Rainwater, 2034 Westlake. Seattle, Wash. 
A. N. Rice lamp Co.. 1837 Madison at.. K. 0. 
D. Vezzaol Stat. Co.. 309 3d at.. Portland. Ora. 

DOLL ILAIR SUPPLIES 
Rosen A Jacoby, 196 Chryatlo at.. N. T. City. 

DOLL Ii.AAIPS 
Kindel A Grabam, 782-84 Mission, San Francisco 
Wm. Rainwater. 2034 Weatlaka. Seattle, Wash. 

DOOR N.AME PL.A’TES (Eiif^ved). 
PENS, PENCILS AND SETS 

(Eagmvad) 

V. Bobillard Co.. 194 Davla. Now Bedford. Mast. 

DOUGHNUT .MAOHINFJ5 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-lT Oboataut, M. Lonls. Mo. 

DRINK CONCENTR.A’n-:S 
Beardsley Spec. Co.. 217 18th. Bock Island. Ill. 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummers’ Supply Co., 218 N. Mav. Chi. 
Ludwig A Ludwig, 1611-1621 North Lincoln at.. 

Chicago. lU. 
WUaon Bros. Mfg. Co., 222 North 8t., Cbicaga 

ELAS’nc V’EILS FOR DOLLS 
Jobbing A Sales Co.. Inc., 640 Broadway.N.Y.O. 

ELFXTRIC BULBS ALL KINDS 
Charles R. Ablett, 190 Fulton St., New YorE 
Maurice Levy, 406 Lyceum Bldg., Pittsburg, Pn. 

i-:lectric.\l st.age effects 
Chaa. Newton, 244 W. 14th at., N. Y. 0. 
TivioU Stage Lighting Co., 418 W. 48tJ. N.T.Ol 

en.vmel w are 
Bellaire Enamel Co., Bell^^, O. 

FK.MOND BLANKETS 
Deasaner, F A Co., Adams A Markat at., Okf*. 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th av., N. T. 0. 
John E. Foley, 29 Broad at., PMvldanco, B. I. 
Uriectal Nov. Co , 28 Opera Pi.. Olaclnnntl. O. 

E. MK .AND BAZ.V.AR MERCH.ANDISE 
Donlon, Wm. P., A Co., 82 Bank PL, Dtlca, M.Y. 

FAIR TICKETS 
’The Pair Pub. Co., Norwalk, Ohio. 

FAVORS. BEEI’STF-.AK .APRONS 
AND NOISE MAKERS 

D. 8. Favor Corp., 40 Weat 34th at.. Naw York. 

FE.ATHER FLOW’F'IS 
DaWItt Sisters, E. Prairie, Battlo Croak, Mick. 

FEUT RUGS 
Eastern Mllla, 425 B'dway, Evaratt, 48, Mns*. 

FIREW’ORKS 
Amer. Fireworks Co., 739 B. E. T. Bldg., Pkila, 
Ameriran Fireworks Co., of Maas., Boston. 
N. U. Barnaba Fireworks Mfg., Co., Naw 

Boohelle. N. Y. 
Columbus Imperial Fireworks Co., Columbus, O. 
Continental Fireworks Mfg. Co., Dunbar, Pa. 
Gordon Fireworka Co.. 190 N. State at., Chicago. 
Hudson Firewor^ Mfg. Co.. Hiidvon, Ohio. 
Ills. Fireworka Waplay Co., Danville, HI. 
Liberty Fireworks Co., Franklin Park, III. 
Maoroy Fireworka Co., 1111 Capitol Bldg.. Cht. 
Minter Fireworka and Amnaement Co.. 206 8. 

W. Grand bird., Springfield. III. 
Newton Fireworka Co.. 25 N. Dearborn. Chicago. 
Pain’s Manhattan B’h Firework^ 18Pk. P1.,N- Y. 
I’an-Amcrlcan Fireworks Co., Ft. Dodge, la. 
Potta Fireworka Display Co.. Franklin Park. 111. 
Schenectady Fireworka Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Texa* Fireworka Co., Dallas, Texas. 
Thearle-Dufflt'ld Fireworks Co., Chicago. Ill. 
The ’Tlpp Fireworka Co.,Inc.,Tippecanoe City, 0. 
I'nexcell-d Mfg Co.. 22 Park f’L. N. Y City. 
Vitale Fireworks Mfg. Co., 115 E. Home sL, 

New Castle. Pa. 
Welgand Fireworks Oo.. Franklin Park. ni. 

FLuAGS 
American Flag Co., Dover, N. J. 

FLAGS .AND DFX'OILATIONS 
Metropolitan Flag A Dec. to..713 S. 58th.Pblla,Pa 

Flu AGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin A Oo., Fulton, cor. William at., JL T. 
r. 8. Favor Corp , 4«> West 34th at.. New York. 

Fli\<;s FOU RKVr 
ADdprf*oD Tent'Awn Mfra,, AiidcrtOBt Xb4* 

(Continued on page S8) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Cf,../!,. <; troiii pfigc o'. I 

lIX^OliLlOlIT I'ROJIXTORS 
cur!>-k K. Abk:t. l;<* K jImq , N«-w T' rk. 
LkCi.: bi'M.. *' 4M . -t . Jitw lo;k 

I ixxii; LA'iPs 
A N. E.c* 1"3I j:«: -^>0 fct.. K. C. 

mi: tui.vmings and handings 
Atrjn u.rhtl, 15 W. iith »t., litm Tork. 

GXMHS 
Dlanosd G«m« M?£. C<.., Milu. Ohio. 
H. C. ETati A Co. 152' V?. Adaa.. Ctlcafo. 

GAS<IDINK HI KNIIRS 
H A. farter. 1« K. Varrhi:; h:'l.mond. Va 
Talbot Hit. Co.. 121317 Ch*atnot. It. li4aX». Mo. 
Waibats L.Aat A Hoal Co., 550 W. 42d, N. X. C. 

GASGLINi: LANTI:HN<» ST<3VES 
AND M\NTri,S 

^axh|B Llxbt A H«‘at Co.. 550 W. 424, N. T. C. 

GKL-\TINK SHKirr‘-COLOKKI) 
H fbaniKin Xf*. Co.. 233 W. Erie »t.. Ch.caao. 
GIANT TK1.I>> I^OH DtisEHT 

SCt-NK-S. CONVKNTIONS, 
1I.\LX.S. KTt. 

Anclla Graia. 619 Spricc Gardes at., PbllA. 

GOLD LH\r 
Haitioc* A Co.. 617 Filbert I'hiladelphla. Pa. 

GLM M.\CHLNES (Ball Gum) 
Ad*Le«, Nor^Ity Co., bSXt &o. WAbtftb. Cbinco. 

HAMBLKGtK THINKS, STOVES. 
GRIDDLES 

TaRwt Mfg. (^.. 1213-17 CAestcjt, Bt. lAola. Mo. 

R.V1B FR.VMKS. F^TC. 
K. Sehtasblom, 47 W. 42od, New York. 

H.\TS (All Kinds) 
A_ E Magetatadr. «17 P.oe *t . St Loola. Mo. 

HIXDE BOOKS 
Hisdo Pnbl. Co., 907 Buena are., Chicago. 

HORSE plu.mp:s 
n, SehaeBba, 10414 89th, Blchmond Hill. N. T. 

ICE CRIIAM CONES 
Alco Coat Oa.. 124 N. FToot, Hemphla, Tens. 

ICE CREAM COXES AND W.VFERS 
CoIoBbla Ooae Oo.. 61 Palm. Kewark, N. J. 
CoDaolldated Wafer Co.. 2C22 Bbielda aee., Chi. 

IXDI.AXS AND ENDLAX COSTCMIIS 
W. H. Bartca. Gordon, Neb. 

INSURANCE (Accident and Health) 
Cbai. Q. Kilpatrick. Bookerr Bldg.. Chicaco. 
A. J. Boch. iefferaon Bldg.. Peoria, 111. 

INVALiED WHEEL CILURS 
O. r. Sargent Co.. 138 E. 3Sth at.. N. X.. N. T. 

JEA^'ELRY 
Singer Brot.. 536 Broadwar. New Tork. 

JOKE BOOK AND MINSTTREL SPE* 
Cl-ALTIES 

hl-k Chert. B21 W. 159U at.. New Tork. 

LAMP SHADES 
Phoenix Lamp Shade Co.. 45 E. 20th at.. N. T. 

LA31PS 
Artlatlc Metal Prod. Co.. Newark. N. 3. 
Aladdin Mfg. (^., Muncle, Ind. 
C. F. Eckhart A Co.. Port Waphlngton, Wlac. 
Lighting Appliance Oo.,9 Deabroeaei at.,N.X.C. 
Boman Art Co.. 2704 Locuat at.. St. Lonii, Mo. 

LAWYERS 
r. E Bo7d. 17 N. Laaalle at.. Chicago. 
Goldman, Ben, 812 Pantages Bldg., Lua Angeiea. 

LIGHTING PLuXNTS' 
J. Frankel, 227 N. La Salle. Chicago. Ill. 
Little Wonder Light Oo., Terre Uaute, Ind. 
Wazham Light A Heat Co.. 650 W. 42d. N. X. I. 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adami Preu, 19 Park Pl.. N. Y. 0. 

>L\GIC GOODS 
Chicago Magic Co-, 140 9. Dearborn at., Chlc’co. 
A. P, Felaman, Windsor Clifton Hot. Lobby, Ch. 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
Aladdin Spec. Co., 102 N. Welle. Chicago. 
H. 0. Erana A Oo.. 1528 W. Adams, Ohlcefo. 

MARABOU TRI-MMINGS 
Amar. Marabou Co., 67 5tb Are., N. X. City. 

MEDICINE FOR STRIX^TMEN 
Ainer. Pharmacal Co., 1551 Donaldson, Cln'tl, 0. 
Arabian Balaam Co., 150 Park Row, N. T. 
Becker Chemical Co.. 233 Main at.. Clr'tl, O. 
Cel-Ton-Sa Med. Co.. 1016 Central ave.. CIn., O. 
De Vore Mfg. Co., 185 E. Nagbten, Columbua. O. 
Hatcher'a Medicine Co.. 333 Smith 8t.. Clntl. O. 
Nat’l. Med. Co., 143 6th ar. X.. NaabTille. Tenn 
Nature’s Way Remedy Co.. 333 Smith, Cicti., O. 
The Puritan Drug Mfg. Oo.. Oolumbua, O. 
The Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. O. 
Dr. Tbornber I..aboratory, Carthage. lUlnola. 
Wasbaw Indian died., 329 N. Brighton, K C..Mo 

MEDICINE MEN PREMIUM GOODS 
Entz Premium Service, 6239 N. Oakley, Cbgo. 

MINDIIEADING APPAR.XTUS 
Nelson Enterprisea, 1297 Fair, Columhua, Ohio. 

MINSTREL PUBLICATIONS 
Hooker-Howe Coatume Co., Harerhill, Maas. 

MINTS FOR VENDING .MACHINES 
Radio Mint Co., 1652 Central ave., Cln'tl. O. 

MOVING PICm RE MACmXES AND 
ACCESSORIi:S 

E W. Atwater, 111 West 42d St.. N. Y. 

MUSIC CO.>rPOSED & ARR \NGED 
I Arthur Bros.. 5100 Banger, Detroit, Mlcb. 
f C. L. Lewis, 429 Kicbmued. Cin'ti, 0. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner. Dalhelm A Co., 20.74 W. Lake, Chicago. 
The Otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Clu., O. 

3IUSICAL BELLS & SPECTAI/TIES 
B. H- Mayland, 54 Willoughby, Brooklyn. N.Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
A. Bruoneiss. 9512 109th at, BlcbmondHUI.N.Y. 

MUSICAL HARP3 
I. Indeeta Harp Co, 4140 Kedzis ave.. Chicago. 

.Ml SB AL INSTKI MENTS 
(ABtomatic std Hand Piaywi) 

E<’"irrj’ A Mayrr inc.. 2'8 Tremont. Eoatou- 
t ra»'i»rd It to. 1"17 Grand K C . Mo 
lega Co . 155 Co umbua Ave.. Boaun, Maau. 

MUSICAL SAWS 
Paul .tsrl. Box Worr»~-ter. Man 

NKUDLL BtKlRs AND N’ UDLES 
r.fth Ave. Xot.ja Co., 801 51h. Pittsburg. Pa. 

NEU.DLi: BOOKS AND SliLI'- 
TIIHEVDING NEEDLES 

Elcdel A Graham, It-il-M Miatlon, San Franc aco 
Mil.s Needle Co.. Wil Broadway, New Xors. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The Sielai Mfg. Co.. Toledo, O. 

NOVELTY MUSIC.VL INSTRUM .NTS 
C. 8. Favor Corp.. 40 West 34th at.. New Tork. 

NO\ ELTIi:S AND SOU\'ENIIES 
Toy World Novelty Qp., 32 rnioa 8^.. N. X. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wkt., 116 N. FraakMn. C..ic'o 

ORANGE.\DE 
Geiger Co , 6536 N Maplewood Ave.. Chl'aco. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., E’13-17 Cheatast. 8t. Louis. Mo. 

ORXNGE DRINK MACHINE 
I/ebroa Mfg. Co., 656 Broadway. New Tork City. 

ORGANS .\ND C.\RDBO.\RD MUSIC 
B. A. B. Organ Co., 340 Water at.. New Tork. 

ORGANS .\ND ORCHESTRIONS 
Jobannw S. Gebbardt Co.. Tacony, Phlla . Pa. 
N. T. Moaieol Icct. Wki.. N. Tooawunda, N. X. 

ORG.AN AND ORCHESTRION RE- 
P.AIK SHOPS 

H. Frank. 3711 E. BaTecjwood ave .Chicago.Ill 

ORIENTAL N0\T:LTIES 
Sbanghal Trad. Co.. 22 Waverly pi..Ban Frunciaeo 

OVERNIGHT C.ASES 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 dth av,. N. Y. C. 

PADDLE WHEITuS 
Bay State Novelty Co.. WeatHeld. Man. 
11 C. Evans A Co.. 1528 W Adams, Chicago 
\Vm. tlretalnger. 2''4 N. Gay at.. Baittmore. i!4 
BumpTa Balto. Wheel Co.. 204 N. (^y, Balto.,M4 

P.AINTS 
Pbelan-Faurt Paint Mfg. Co.. St. Louis, M' 

P.APER C.ARNIV.AL ILXTS 
C. 8. Favor Corp., 40 Weat 34th it.. New Tork. 

PAPER CUPS (LILY) AND DISHES 
Public Bervlce Cup Co.. Bush TermlnaL B'klyn. 

P.AFER CUP VENDING M XCHINES 
Dixie DrlskijaS(?upOo., Inc.. 230 W. 19tb. N. Y. C. 

P.AR.ASOLS 
Ktndel A Graham, 782-84 Mlislon. San Francisco 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Hoke Mfg. Co., 912 Tan Boren, 

Indtanapolia, Ind. 

PEARL SUPPLIES FOR WIRE 
WORKERS 

N. E Pearl (jo., 174 Longfellow, Provl., B- I. 

PENNrANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover gt , Boston. 
Harmony Art A Nov. Co.. 157 Wociter. N X. C. 
Newman Mfg. 0>., 54-a Wall at., Boiton, Mass. 

PERFUMES & TOILET .ARTICLES 
C. n. Selick, Inc., 56 Leonard at.. New Tork. 

PHOTO ENG. AND ILAIATONIS 
Central Eng. Co., 137 W. 4th, Cincinnati. O. 

PHOTOGEAPH REPRODUCTIONS 
J. J. Becker, Jr.. 211 8. Elsie, Davenport, la. 
W. L. Dalbey Photo Co., Richmond. Ind. 

INTERSTATE PHOTO SERVICE 
131 North Wells Slrevt CHICAGO. ILU 

For.y-eUht-hour service ou all leprJdiMlona. 

Northern Photo. Co, Inc, Wausan, Wia 

PILIX)W TOPS 
Mnir Art Ck>., 116 W. Illiaois, Chicago. 
Western Art Leather Co., Denver, Colorado. 

PEAA’GROUXD APPARATUS 
Ererwear Manufacturing Co., SpringSeld. Ohio. 

POCKITTBOOKS FOR MEN 
(7-in-l All-Leather) 

A. Roaentbal A Son. bdl Wash., Boston. Mata. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 31 Jay at., N. X. C. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co., Scballer, Iowa. 

POPCORN M.ACinNF,S 
Dunbar A Co., 2654 W. Lake at.. Chicago. 
Uolcumb A Hoke Mfg, Co., 910 Van Buien 8t., 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
T.ong F.akina Co., 1976 High at., Bprlngdeld, O. 
National Peerleaa Hales Co.. Deg Moines. la. 
North Side Co., 1306 Fifth ave., Det Moines, la. 
I'ratt Machine Co, 2 Btssell st . Jnl et. III. 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cbeatnot, 8t. Loola. Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFUS. 
Wright popcorn Co.. 3.65 6th at.. Ban Francisco. 

PORTABLIC SKATING KINKS UN¬ 
DER CANVAS 

Tramlll Portable Skating Sink Co.. IStb and 
College ave.. Kaniai City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Eagle Postcard View Co., 441 B’way, N. Y 
Koehler View Postcard Co., 150 Park Btjw, N.Y, 
Williamsburg Post Card Co., 25 Delaney,N.Y.C. 

PHEMIU.M GOODS 
Singer Bros.. 536 Broadway, New Tork. 

PKOMfVTERS 
Of Bazaart. Oelebratlona, OonolsTes, Eto. 

W. M. Gear, 27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O. 

IMlOPERTIFi? 
Chicago Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin. Cbgo. 

PUSH CARDS 
Peerlaaa Salea (^., 1160 E. 55tb at.. Chicago. 

RAIXCO.ATS 
Goodyear BnbN-r Mig Co., S4 E. 9tb. N.Y O. 

RHlNI>TONi;.S and .lEWEL I*HOI»S. 
The Littiejohas. 254 W. 46tb st,. N. X. C. 

i'sOLL AND RESKRVIID SE.\T 
TICKETS 

Hancork Bros . 25 Jessie st , Ban Fraurlsco.Cal. 
Bees Ticket Co.. 10 Haruey st.. umaba. Neb. 
Irimouat Prtta, 115 Albany at., Boston. Masa. 

ROLLfAt SK.ATi:.S 
Chicago Boiler Skate C>., 4458 W. lake. Ctl’go. 
The Samuel Winslow Skate Mfg. Co.. Wor¬ 

cester. Mast. 

r.UBBini STAMPS 
(And Acoosaerlaa) 

Hiss Stamp Co.. 53 E. Gay at.. Columbus, O. 

RUGS .AND TAPESTRIES 
J. Landowne Co., Inc., 401 4tb are , .V. T. 

S.ALUSBOARD ASSORTMENTS 

-AND S\LFJ»BOARI)S 
Fair Trading Co.. 307 6th ave.. New York. 
Ilecht, Cohen A Co.. 201 W. Mad «on. Chicago. 
Iowa Nov. Co., Bever Bldg., Cedar hap'd« 
Elndel A Graham. 782-84 Mission. San Franc aco 

a («»*>•! AUSTft IN 
t>AIJ3<|U).sRn aa* 

SORTMEVn 
ItZi Arch Strset. 
PHILAOtLFHIA. 

8 Eger Bros.. 536 Broadway, New York. 

SCENERY 
Aladdin Sccalc Oo., 1440 Wash.. Bottoa. Masa. 
New York Studios. 328 W. SSth. .N V. C. 

“SCHELL’SS'CEHlirsfUDIO' 
S8l.5gl-5ts Seath HIMi Straet. Catawhaa, Ohia. 

SCENERY 
(That Carries la Trunks) 

M. B. Denny. 5761 Cherokee ave., Tampa, Fla. 
Lmil Ne.ghik, 4557 WtMxllawn a<e , ebi ago, 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Graia. 819 Spring Ga'den st., Phlla. 
Uuoker-Bowe Cottomc Co., Hsv^blll, Miat. 

SfTNIC ARTISTS .AND STUDIOS 

M. ARMBRU8TER A SONS 

SCEMERY 
DYE COLOR DROPS. 

Sisdia. 247-231 Seath Freat Street. Catuwhal. Ohia. 

Kr. ed Scenery Stndiuc. Inc., 723 7th av.. N V. C. 
I-ee lash .«ftt:dloa. 42nd st. A B «ay, N. T P 
Monntain States Scenic Studio, F. G. Lemaster. 

Mgr., 1341 Cherokee Bt., Denver. Col. 
Novelty Scenic Studios. 220 W. 46th at . N. T. 
Tiffin Ncenlc Studios, Box 812. T ^n. <>h o. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co., S731Cai».St Louis. 

SERI AL P.APER PADDLFio 
Schnln-an Printing Co.. 39 West 8th. N. T. C. 
Sm.th Printing Co.. 1331 Vine at.. Cincinnati, O. 

SHOOTING G ALLERIi:S 

iNO. T. DICKMAN COMPANY 
245 K Wsia Straat. LOS AN6FLCS. CALIF. 

MiAUiAhed for CtlKaocu*. 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGR.APHERS 

E. W. Allen A Co., Atlanta, Ga. 
D.illaa S'.iow Print (Robt Wllmaas), Dallat.Tcx. 
The lleun. gan Co.. Cincinnati, O. 

JORDAN SHOW PRINT 
229 laatituta Plaea. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type 41 d Ibgrtred Postara. Etc. 

Placet, Cbatbam. Ont.. Can. 

SIG-KNIT-RING SC.ARFS 
Tonlson Yarn Co., Inc., Bridgeport. Conn. 

SIGN PAINTERS’ BRUSHES 
Dick Blick Co., Box 437-B. Galesburg. Ill. 

SIGNS. PARAFFINED CARDBO.ARD 
lot Harrison Co., Cnion City, Ind. 

SILVERWARE 
Continental Hfg. Co.. 368 6th ave., N. T. 
Karr A Auerbach, 415 Market at.. Phlla.. Pa. 
KiBdel A GrattAiii, 7b2-S4 Sto Fracciaco 

SLIDES 
Art Slide Studio. 52 Niagara st.. Buffalo, N. Y. 

SliOT M.ACinXES 
Automatic Cola Machine Supply Co., 542 W. 

Jackeon Blvd., Chicago. 
Ohio Nov. Co.. 40 Stone Block. Warren. O. 
Flcklng Mfg. Co., 1922 Freeman ave., Cln'tl. 
Silent Salea Vend Co.. 715 Green. Phlla. Pa. 

SLUM GIVE A WAV’ 
Baylesf Broa. A Co., 704 W. Main. Loniavilla. 
Xiemium Nov. Co., Box 842. Providence. B. I. 

SO. VPS FOR >IEDICINE .MEN 
Columbia Laboratoriee, 18 Col, Ilgta., Brooklya. 
In lianspolik io.ep Co., Indlanapoila. Ind. 
Geo. A. Schmidt Oo.. 236 W. North ave.. Chi. 

SP. XNGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Albertia Oo., 7 Fulton. Br'klyu, N.Y. 
J. Baum, .627 South at., Phtladelpliia. Pa. 
Chicago Costume Wka., 116 N. I rankiln, Chi. 

STAGE CLOG SHOIvS 
Chicago (6 itume Wks., 116 N. Pranklln, Chi. 
llooker-nowe Coatume Co., Haverhill, Maaa. 

ST.XGE JIAVEI.UY 
Arthur B. Albertia CD.. 7 Fulton. Br'kiyn. N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLI.ANCFi? 
Frederick Bohling. 662 W. 44th at., N. Y. O. 
Dlaplay Stage Light Co.. 334 W 44th. X X C. 
Chaa, Newton. 244 W. 14th at.. New York City. 
L'olveraal Electric Stage Lighting Co., hliegl 

Broa , 321 W. 5(Jtb at.. New York. 

STREITHEN’S SUI*I*LIES 
M. Gerber. 5I>3 Market at.. Philsdeltibla. Pa. 
Singer Bros , 530 llrnadway. New York 

SUTPOUTEllS l-XHl .ACI4>B.\TS AND 
i>\.n<i:rs 

M. Fox. 71HI 8fh ave.. New Y’ork City, 

SWAGGER STICKS 14)11 liADIIvS 
Cal. Swagger stick Co , 1931 E OHUi.Loa Angeiea. 
Frankford Mfg Co.. 906 Filbert at., I'hila , Pa. 

8. Novelty Co., 151 Canal et . N V. «. 8. 

RADIO SWEATERS FXIR COWBOYS 
Peerleaa Mff. Co., 3406 Caatral, Mina. Sol Pudlln. 1212 Broadway, New York City, 

TATTOfJING SUPPLIES 
Wagner, Prof. Chaa., 208 Bowery, New York 
Percy WaUrt, 1050 Uandolpb, D< troit, Mkh 

TENTS 
American Tent Awn. Co.. Ifluneapollt Ulan 
Anchor Supply t>» . Water at . L>aasvll> ind 
Erne t Chandler. 252 Pearl st. .New York 
Clifton Manufacturing Oo., Warw. Texaa 
Craw ford-Austin Mfg. Co., Waco, Tex. 
IianKIs, Jne., C. B , 114 South st. NYC 
Downie Bros . 640 8 8an P-dro. !,«• Ang-1-. 
Foster Mfg Co.. 629 Uagailnc, New Orb ,es 
Fulton Bag A Cut. Milla, B klyn. M spoils. Dab 

las. Tex.; Atlanta, St Lsult. Sew <^leana 
Ueorlx Luebbert Mfg. Co.. 326 Howard st , baa 

Fra DC. SCO, Calif. 
Geo T. ll«yt Co.. S3 8 Market •t..B'«toe Maas 
C K. L ndb. lac.. 6)2 N 9tb, Pblladeipbu i s 
L. Nickernon Teat. Awning A Cover Co . 171 

Sta'e st., Ruotoa, klats. 
Puma T nt and Awning <o.. 815 17 West Du;g 

las ave., Wichita, Kansas. 
St. I>ouls Aw A Tent Co , 800 N. 2d. 8t Unis Mo 
A Smith A Boa, 1239 Bidge Ave., Pbilad-b-is 
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1213-17 Cboatnut. St. Lu.la. Mo. 

THEXTER TICKETS 
(Ko3 and Setorvod Soot Ooupon) 

Anaell ‘Hcket Co.. 7*0 740 S. Praaklln st . Cbgo 
Trlmount Press. 115 Albany at . Boston. Mast. 

THEATRICAL COSTl'ME SUPPLIERS 
Chicago Cuotiime Wks . lie N Franklin.Ch.ragj 
Dax.oa a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 41rh X. V 

THE.\TUIC.\L GROUND CLOTHS 
SAND BAGS .WD TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erueat (ntandlor, 252 Pearl at.. New York City 
Chaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ana at.. New York. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
ABtcll Ticket Co.. 730 N. Franklla, Chlrag., 
Blllott Ticket Co.. 101 Virlck st.. N. Y City 
Erap.re T < k-t Co.. 16 Itcarb at., B-iatvo Ma-t 
Trimount Press, 115 Albany st.. Ibuitua Ms>s 
World Ticket A Bop. Co.. 1600 B'way. S. T C 

TIGHTS 
Ar'bur B. Albertia Ob.. 7 rultaa. Br'kiyn. S T 
Chicago Coatumo Wka . 116 N. Franklin.i b.cage. 

TINSEL >L4NUE.\CTUKEIWi 
National Tlatol Mfg. Co.. Manitowoc. W • 

TOITEES 
W. Solomon, 101 W. 41at at.. New Tork. 

TRICK BICYCLES 
Turn Blmmona, 403 W. 43d, N. T. O 

TKIXLMED B.ASKITS 
U. Baycrodorfer A Co.. 1129 Arch. Phi',a.. Pa. 

TRUNKS 
(Profamlaial and Wardrobo) 

Newton Trunk Co., are W. W. Wisahfp A Soai. 
Inc. 

Se^ond-Hacd Trunk Co , 50 E. »9th at . N Y 
W, W. Winablp A Sons. Inc., It Kg, N. X. 

TURNSTILi:S 
n. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Clevelaod. 0. 
Damon-Chapman Co, 234 Mill. Boebester N T. 
J. W. Flak IroB Wke., 73 Park PL. N. X. 
Perey Mfg. Co.. Inc., 101 I'ark ave. N T C. 
Visible Coin Stllo to.. 1224 E. 111th. Cleveland. 

UKELIXi:S 
J. J. Thome, 646 Bpringdeld av., Newark. N J. 

U.MBBFXI.AS 
Frankford Mfg Co.. 906 F Ibert at.. Phlla.. Pa. 
laaacaobn I'mbrella (;o.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBKE.VK.\BLE COMBS 
Ohio Comb A Novcity Co., OrrvUle. 0. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooks Cnlforra Co.. 1437 Broadway. NYC 
Geo. Bvana A Co., 182 N. 5th Bt., PhlAdrlpb.a 
Fecbbe:mrr Bros. Co. Cincinnati, O 
D. klelo A Itroa.. 719 Arch st., Pb'lsdelpbii. 
De Moulin Bros. A Co.. Dept. 10, Greroville. 111. 
G. Lofnrte. 215 Grand st.. New York C ty 
Smith-Gray, 729-731 Broadway. N. V. C. 

VASES 
Otto Goetz. 43 Murray st.. New Tork. 

\'E.NDrNG YIYCIllNES 
CatPc Bros. Co., 6210 Zod Blvd.. Detroit. Mien. 
Self Serving Fountain Company, Houaton. Tez. 

VENTIULfM^riAL .EIGERI S 
Then. Mark A Son. 67 W. Ohio at.. Chicago. 

VIOLINS 
Aug. Grmunder A 8cds. 125 W. 42od at . N. X. 

VIOLIN TONE PRODl'UER 
B. J. A 3. Vlril. 503 5tb ave.. New York. 

WAFFLE IRONS 
The Wafeld.'g Corporation, Washington. D C 

W-VEELE YIACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg Co.. 1313 17 Chestaut. 8t. lA<:la. M 

WAITT.E OVENS 
Long Eakins Co., 1974 lllgb, SprlngBeld. O 

WA(;oNS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Mapls 8hadr. N. J. 

WATCHES 
Leon lllrtcb Corp., 37-39 Malden lane. N. T C. 

W.VrERPR(K)ElNG MATI-RIAI- 
Waterproofing Co., Lawlatown, 111. 

WIGS 
A. M. Buech A Co., 228 S. 11th at.. I’hlladelphls 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N. Fraoklfu.i h citK * 

WIGS 
of all deo'Ttptlflns and The 

atrlral Mskr-l'p. 

THE KCTTLCR CO.. 
32 W Wsshlastaa. ChIcafO 

Alex. Marks, 6<12-B Mb ave , at 42d st , N. T 
P W Nrt.I.. r in S"),. 6 IV U'n.l.liih fh rteo 
O. Sliindbelm A 8on. 141 W. 4<lth. N Y. City. 

WIRE. IVORY AND I NGK.WED 
.IFWI LRY .sFPl’I.irs 

American Jewelry Mfg.. Co., 27 Wa-ren. N.Y.C. 

WIRi: WORKERS’ SI I’I’IJIS 
Juergens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providence,B 1 

XYM)PIIO\I>i, marimbas. BFXiLS 
AND NOVEI/riF>5 

■. B. Street. 28 Brook at.. Hartford. Ooas. 
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•AilTtnc* Ai*ot. “nwrouch In erm 

:n«rT. 

AND OPERATON—n»T» tw 
Ilk* l(K«tl0B In until 

r.>pi( antwtf. B. ABBBIQUT 

house manager 
P >«cT't Mt.hlne*. 

at liberty 
___AND- 

WANT SITUATION 
/XPVCRTISEMENTS 
-- --aT” LIBERTY 

agents and managers 
WORD CASH (Pint LIM Lkra* Bl*«k Typ») 

WORD CASH (Pint Lin* nnO Nna* Black Ty**) 
i! WORD. CASH (SmillTyp*) (N* A< Uu Than 23el 

"fiaur* at On* Rnt* Only—8** Nat* B«l*«» 

agent PUBLICITY MAN, M A M A G E B. 
lt..id’si«>w or Tbratre; handle any attrao- 

tli.u •late nalary; ^In on wire. ■jJ- 
Jlmnt I * hbln. It c.^Clrcu* cloalBf. T. HOB- 
ERT SAUL. Adrian, Mt<‘hlK>n. noy2l. 

.'J^OENT that has EXTBAOBDINABY 
ability to pro luce. Sober, rellal.le and po.- 

b-stlnr all eaaentlal* nece*nary for a hlrh- 
!,lit,er man. Will con.lder offer from mu- 
•tcal orsan'.rattona. rep. ahowa. etc. Moat be 
a real oraanlaatlon and offer aboTe the ordinary 
olarr a* I am capable of aettlnt eicellejt 
rr.ulfa I do biiKlnea* with the bt« onea 
Know ihe country In erery AOENT 

\N lr*» or wrltP. ADVANCE AGEAT, 
StlniD J»ck*ODTille. norldl._ 

AT UBEBTY AFTEB MOV. lO-AN EXPEBI- 
enced advance a« nt and theatre manager 

r.n handle any flr«--claaa aitractlon or tl.ea- 
^ w"re C. C00K80M. 934 Eaaea St.. Uw- 
►.nee. .Ma.a ' 

detail Manaaera mat appreoaii aouiiy ar 
nilte ntKD i. NEtVEIX. car* 

^Tconii*’" »’>*'»• Blnflumtim, Nr* York. 

Brtioft liidJAiupoili. ludiAn>._^21 

AT LIBERTY 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
5c WORD. CASH (Pleat Ll*a Larft Black Ty*e) 

•a WORD. CAhH (Pirat Lina **g Nan* Black Ty**) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Ty**) (Na Ad L*** Tkaa 2S*L 

Pll»r* *1 On* Rat* Daly—8** Nat* B«l*«. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS 
NEW RATES 

FOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING IN 

The Billboard 
NOW IN EFFECT 

RAXES RER WORD 
SET IN S'/a-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTA NO BORDERS. 

WE 00 NOT PLACE CHARGES POR ADS IN THE CLASSIPIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKSi NO 

BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOM R ANY THE CORY. 
NO AD ACCEPTED POR LESS THAN 2S CENTS. 

COUNT EVERY V/ORD AND COMBINED INITIALS, ALSO NUMBERS IN 
COPY, AND FIGURE COST AT ONE RATE ONLY. 

Pint Ll*a Atti-aetIva 
la Small Pirat Lla* 

Ty*a. Ad. 
Par Ward. Par Ward. 

Pirat Lla* Attraetiv* 
In Saiall Pirat Lint 

Ty»*. Ad. 
Par Word. P*r W*rd. 

Art*. Saagi and Piradlss. u •e lafanaatiaa Wanted .. 5* 70 
Agtsti and Sslicitara Wanted ... 7e 9e Magical Afgaratuf . •o 8e 
Aslsialt Bird, anl P*ti . Sa SO Micecllaaccut fer Sal* . 7a 
AttracHse* Wanted . 7* 9e Musical liiitruaaots 
Bsaki . . 6e 8c Haad) . 6* 8e 
Bewdlat Ncutet (Theitriial) 5a 7* Partners Wanted far Act* (Na 
Bufinaas 0*a«rtuaiti*a. Se 8( Invtitmant) .. 5* 7* 
Cirteaas ... . 5o 7* PartansI ...... 6r ■e 

7t 9c Priviltgst far Sal* .. 6* SO 
Cattuaiet . 5e 7e Salcamm Wanted. 7o 9* 
f x-hany* ar 8*a* .. 5i 7e Sckacis (Dramatis. Mucicai and 
Par Rtnt ar L>ai* Praaarty... 7e 9* Dancisg) . 4* 6c 
Far Sal* Adt (New C**dt>.. ... 7a 9e Shaw Preparty far Sal* .... So •a 
Par Sal* (S*csad-Ha*d) . •a 8c Sangi Tar Sal* . 5* 7* 
Foraula* . 6f 8e Thratars far 8*1* . 7* 9e 
Furaishad Raaara . 3* 5* Theatrical Prlatiag . go Se 
Haltli (Tkeatrual) . 5e 7* Typawritara . 5a 7* 
Mala Wantad .. •a 8* Wajit«4 Pwtner (Capltml InvMt- 
Hal* Wastad—Muilyia** . 6* 8c 1 meat) . 6a 8a 
laitruriiaat aad Plaa* . So 8* 1 Waatad T* Bay . 5* 7* 

MOVING PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATEB. 

Pirat U** Attractiv* 
In Small Pirat Li** 

T*a*- Ad. 
Par W*rd. Pir Ward. 

Pirat Lin* Attractiv* 
in Saiall Pirat Lla* 

Tva*. Ad. 
Par W*rd. Par Ward. 

•-—- Caltlaai LlfMa . 7« •* Mavlni Plctara Aecttaariaa far 
Drnnm’e l^nnlrincT K1IYPJI.TI— PUma far Sal* (8*caad>Ha*d).. T* 9* _Sal* (S*e*nd*H*nd) . 7a da 
UrOWn S JOOOKmg bureau ^nm* f*r Sal* (N**) . S* Wa Tkaatara tar Sala. 7a 9a 

Flrat-cUf* dinca theatre and novelty or* P*r Rwt. Laaae ar Sal* Prag. 
(heatraa. ladlea or men fumlabed. Orcheatra rdy . ea fa 
leader* let ni repreacnt you. HOT Capitol AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIEO ADVERTISING RATES, OPEN ONLY TO PROFCSWONAL PCOPLX 
Bldg ■ Chlrigo_oor22 Ward. I Pir Wwd. 

. ■wm 77^ ** Liberty (Sat In Small Ty**). I* I At Libarty (FIrM Lla* la Lara* Ty**). it 
Brownlee s HickviUe Follies. u I c*a*< 'wat abov#rata. 

Have <^n time Advortisementa tent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired 
coif ‘ aiint’' January 1. * We have a with copy. Mail addreased to initials care Ganaral Delivery will not be delivered, 
faatur. vaudwiiie act. great cabaret dance \V> reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for- 
btna. Aleo a atreet band; do parade i^certa. bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change In rate without notice, 
fror.f theater or dance hall. We have featun’d m »•> e. n. r* 
la Ml t>. c. large theatern and dance haiif in THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25*27 Optra Placa, Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio. 
roontrr. We play all In rub. mak'-up; a big 
Bovelly. We p ay Hippodrome Theater. Port* 
land. Oregon, week Nov. 29; or per route. If 
lntprp*t*4. write. KItfht people rocn 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

p*..- X.ve4 el- war CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
Entertainers Extraordinary ®iifB®o"®(;AkM**JFi«»”Li*'‘*‘"**ag'V*mf bi5(a7v1*) *• cash (Pirat Liaa Lari* eiack Ty**) 

Ponr people with a Singing Orcheatra. a f? P'//'?A V, * ,VS Thaa iSa! *e WORD. CASH (Pirat Lin* krd Nam* Black Tya*> 

V'K -c"?,; ’ “..-i “ o**":u '.’:ra-i.'tv.'::.”- 
Hotr or MorJr. 2. £* JEATHIJfT, Beltwood, LIBERTY TTyi(?YCLE OIKAFFE AND LIBERTY^FIRST-CLASS PROJECTION- 

Nellie Chandler Orchestras - ■f''.!''’!. o>.*' '. sy,., 7Z’: S 
Now bcxtklnf wintrr rottoo. Any rombini^ AERIAL MAGINLEVS—Twth whlrllnc <kniWo tm- at LIBERTY—MOTION PTCTTIRF OPFBA^ 

non d.. re.L SiH-clallalng dance work. 70 wa* art »iih ^5 tor; will locate anywhere In Middle West. 
Moore ht.. Ulnihrop. Maaa. flnlsh and sir*. Ms.inley s whirl.ng ladder pervn WOBT ■ntnfOAW iit> Ws.e i*th at 
-;-1-:-art At liberty (or lnj>wr biiaarA (lira, circuses or 312 West 
w. . , ww'j WT'*. W a.... camlTila 01dllinfr>i. making r«i evefTwhera moui Falls. Sooth Dakota._nov... i 
Wisconsin S IVlld-Nlte Enter- AJOrat* 11« Not-Ji Sirh Armu*. NashTin*. Tenn. 

AT LIBERTYx 

Ma P. OPERATORS 
S* WORD, CASH (First Liaa Lari* Black Tyar) 

talner* now playing Oak Park Gardena. 
firw-Q Hay, Wlm-ounln. will be at liberty IV- 
ermh.r 1, R. ven grtlat* who not only “bat 
out" n tl dance mualc but aing and r- ally en- 
tertaln 'be p- bile a* we’l Keferenees 

OPEKATOR—erSIRYS PYRMANENT POST* 
aT iinmTV altlon. Any eqaipment. Must have work. 

L. • • — «I-f.cate anywhere. State equipment and all. 

COLORED PERFORMERS street. Kan«. 

So WORD. CASH (First Lin* Lari* Blaek Tyie) ■ ' -- 
7a WORD. CASH (Pirat Lla* and Nam* Bisek Tyna) MANAGER-OPERATOR AND REPAIRMAN — Hava 

r L’BERTV nrrvirnrii l rtYF-PIFCE I <• WORD. CASH (Small Ty**> <N* Ad Lau Tkaa 29*) im* Pirwer's machine*. Would Ilka location tn 
iiVi «.V ..L.i-.r Fiaar* at Oao Rat* 0«ly*-S** Nat* Galaw. small town. Only reliable p^-;>Ie answer. R. AR- 

I**i.e Or.-hestra sai.^rlarlnel. banlo-rlolin. - __ _ _ -BRlonT. Btevort Hotel. Inilv.ipolls. Ind. noT22 

impvf . p.ano. drnma Twoalngera. ?:<»nr h j HICKSON S CARNATION JA2Z p.r.icT7oNIST-R7t.r^AA^T^r.' ,,r.rtl,wl 

ev*Jv *‘*;n'’i* f«Ture°" M‘r^era*°of*‘Xthm*'lm Paa". an"“reaLt, guamu^d. every man a feature. Ma^tera of rbythmatlc Locgi, inywher# permanent: available. State taliry. 
Jara, Prevloualy engaged at Club Ai^m. prOJECTIOMST. SllO-A Coil«* Are.. SL Umia. 

trimpef. piano, drnma Two alngera. Fonr’h 
niHi-e.-ful aeaaon Wlaconatn re.orla I'nlon 
tsiedn: aob.r; reliable. Shoestring promoter* 
lay I'ff HI COLWELL. Manawa. Wla. 

*V*TT*p, r- .M. n%fr*v_a aw a WTVCirR tonniea Inn. Club Toklo and Happy and Dane- Missouri. 
ONCE—8 OR S PIECES. i„,n,*dlate attention accord.-d all - 

rh«.tV**''*^‘ 1 ''m play-ng *”• correspondence. Every offer given conaldera- /5T LIBERTY 
Pa a.M ' '‘"’ir"-au • kI'’- a » «n Diatance po object HICKY HICKSON. MllCnCI I ARICnilO ■ *•* r*-!' wet ismt »ire t. N-ew York cit.v. MISCELLANEOUS 
wrnoi •:».! tnimbon**: plnclnc mi noreltl^i--——- - ■  -. aAjA«fik dkAou a 
rnliin. TiiTeiln l>hntna Hianlava P*!, he AT LIRFRTY—T-Pleee Colored Orchestra. T’nkm. - .Q.*.SH_(P|r*t LiR* Larfa Black TVie) 
rornet and trombone; alnglng and noveltle* 
Cnlon Tiraedo. Photo*. dl«play* Can he AT LIBERTY—T-Plece Colored Orchestra. Unkm 
beard at Ch eago Cnoable leader Beal ref- luxAla Will consl.ler any gwhl rropoaltlon. 

.\ddreaa C-BOX 6.H, Rlilboard. Cln- 'V.V'e ,<:T. 
I vllle. r.liivMa 

Will rtmsbVr any goo,l mpoaltlou. ?! Vd’Li'TTh.a^^l 
p* TT \l ^IITTV TiUTx.-ik Hiitol rwn* I# WOnO, CA9H (SNialt TyftI (N9 Ai L«M THAII 25o) re. u. xerri.e u.aei. oan Only—Sa* Hat* Balaw 

n.lINI RVIYTHM XINOS—TTNIYTRSITY OF 
IH'nola oreh air*. Juat baek fr>-i, Itavtnna 

B»*' ' i'aslno. Flor da. now texiking •'DINO” 
JOHNSON. 810 So. Third St.. Champalm. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
Se WORD. CASH (First Lina Lar|a Black Tyie) 

I* WORD. CASH (Pirat Lin* tad Nam* 

SEVEN PIECE NOVELTY ORCHESTRA that can 

I* WORD.' CASH (Small Tvaa) (No Ad Load Thaw2Se) 
Fi|ur* at Or* Rat* Daly—Sa* Nat* Balaw. 

AMERICAN PALMIST — NEAT OUTFIT. 
'Want* to connect with indoor ahow. ROSE 

MAYER. 2846 Ijocuat. St. Louia. Mlaaonri. 

AT LIBERTY—MUSICIAL DIRECTOR FOR 
higb-claai plernre houae; 10 yeara' experi¬ 

ence. Real sett Inga for picture*. Beat of ref¬ 
erence*. A. F. of M. Addreaa ALFRED 

' vri7wVl„V""nd';^'uV’';iv‘:'?:r.7^^^^^ LIBERTY-A-I HABMONi BASS AND KLUGE. 232 E. 76th Street. New York City. O'-ir. r \,n, wwving and must give two wcekC I AT LIBERTY—A-1 MAKMUHT un 
f'» rhi^Kr win coniKWr only first c!i«g rn- i llfriTonr tjuitrtftfi*, a1'»o .\-l Eccentric Dane- 

licp'iif t .\i.onf time f-v mill to he fnrwirtled. | far, little ey?H*flemv. t'haracter* all. Prefer 
A -Ur.-' r-lU»X 6S3, care Ulllboard. Ctncinnail \ tank ahow. Kaatern territory. JAOK i 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

burlesque and musical 
COMEDY 

,,*^^0RO. CASH (Pir»t LiR* Lar** Black TVar) 
u "ta and Nam# Blaek Ty**) 
'* WORD CASH (Small Tyaa) (No Ad lea* Tha- 25*) , 

P'aur* *1 Oa* Rat* ()*ly—Sa* Nat* Balaw. | 

Vireiiy Team man and wemtn 
■ "OS't veil di-i-e sipt'nt an I talking. )»*• 

«-'nt ai d mii.ieal II ih dmiidc n-rhesira; i'aVol 

irnea. or. little eV«*rien*e. n^ac.e^ aii • re.er Qp STAGE HAND—FOUR 
lank ahow. Kaatern territory. JAOK CLARRIS. I ,znerlene* Anvwhere Refereneea Knn. 

novM walah. 4!t Prince St.. Brooklyn. New* year* expers nc*. AnTwnereKererence* Non- 

-I Y ork _Bov22 

AT LIBERTY—SCENIC ARTIST. ALSO PLAY 
parta In dramatic: do a mimicry act aa 

aimelalty. and ijuirk picture* with chalk. Stock 
preferred. mimleay art i-onaiata of twenty 
different anli8hN and fowl* with the natural 

ton. L. I. nov29 

AT LIBERTY 

MUSICIANS 
So WORD. CASH (Pirat Lla* Lar«* Blaek TVtat 

dirtereni animni. *□« ».w. .oe nn.u^ ^ WORD. CASH (Pirat Lla* aad Nam* Black Ty**) 
throat Write or wire L. ^ WALLACE. 207 |, WORD. CASH (Small Tvaa) (N* Ad Lam Thaa 2S*) 
\V .8|xth St., t harlofte. .N. C._ Pl*iir# at Oa* Rat* Daly—Gao Nat* Balaw. 

at LIBERTY Attrtrtiv* nnotlonil Inganue.; ag*. . ^ TtTTTTZ XtTlZZ 
' 21 Tcarv; het.-ht. 5 ft . J In : wri-hi. 105 No A-1 J! lUtlSTt. UlllOIl. - WITG 

American Theater. High Point, North Caro¬ 
lina. 

w . .«■: .ed.la-.-e .Irfng an I talking. )»*• -eUltlr. Can v.’ay Pt.no Eii^rlcnc* limited. 
tUnc at,) mi|..eil n th dn.ii.1. n-rhr<tr.- ('.V.l ''•< •'*»<’-« » —'Lv N'~e <il*ry. advance fare ex* 

< I red M,*tra) Va .rb!.7; ' 5I,m 77, Mad I^cted A.I-ltca ISm.SVlT-. Billboard. Chicago. 
m . *'*.’* •‘h.n-c .tt-n- (. r week Single,, d niblea __ 
matt- Vai; need tlrltcfa; Join at once. Hellable —————— 
wht'Ct* only. Hh<ira'r|ng niilflta. lav eff Wire or nqtc—C*«*t All Ward*. Alt* Oamkinad laltlal* aad Numkar* !• C««V- Fltuet Ttdal at OR* Rat* Daly. 

i>»ii'y«T, tViTnuT’^indiaM” EDWARDS, ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AD$, PLEASE MENTIDN THE BILLBOARD. 

A Vaudeville Leader (Violin). 
Can deliver. Can furnlab real yaudevllle or- 

orcbestra if wanted. LEADER, Box 342. M« • 
iropolia, Illlnoia. nov22 

At Liberty—A-1 Tenor Banjo- 
lat. Young. Union. Juat flnUbed with 

recognized orchestra. Will only Join ateady 
playing hand. GENE ALXWICO, 124 Hall St., 
•Akron, Ohio. 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist 
Doubling Tenor Banjo. Moyle theatre or 

dance orcheatra. Salary reasonuble. HARRY 
PETERSON, Box 343, Hopkins. Minn. 

At Liberty—Ban joist. Young, 
Good appearing. Alao play Drums and Violin. 

Go anvwhere. Five years' experience. Addreaa 
ARTHUR E. FRYE, Clayton, Iowa. 

At Liberty Dec. 1. — French 
Horn. Concert band or orchestra. Prefer 

South. Address FRENCH HORN. Box 415, 
National Sanatorium. Tennessee. nor^ 

At Liberty — Drummer-Tym¬ 
panist. Union, and experienced In concert, 

dance and pictur s. JOE P. DAY, 520 Linden 
Ave., Memphis. Tenn. 

At Liberty — Experienced 
trombone player, B. A O; pictures, yaude- 

vllle or concert only; three years’ experience 
in grand opera; good tune. C-BOX 630, care 
Billboard, Cincinnati 

At Liberty — Experienced 
Trombone wishes location, vaudeyllle or pic¬ 

tures. Kirst-olass references upon request. 
Write EUGENE MILLER, 24 Barnett St.. 
Newark. N. J. deed 

At Liberty—First-Class Thea¬ 
tre trumpet. Address TRUMPET, 845 E. 7tb 

St.. Des Moines, Iowa. 

At Liberty—January 1st, Or¬ 
ganist. Thoroughly experienced In picture 

work. Union. Reliable. Good organ east-n- 
tial. At Liberty January 1, 1925. Prefers Ohio 
or border States. Address JOHN O. STEWART. 
549 Dewey Are.. Cambridge. Ohio. noT29 

At Liberty January 1. Experi¬ 
enced Alto Saxophonist and Drummer wisiit-s 

to locate with good, reliable dance orchestra. 
Young and neat appearing. Union. State all. 
W. L. DAUM, 810 South St., Zanesville, O 

At Liberty—Trombonist That 
sings, for dance orchestra. Union. Tux. 

Plenty of experience. Write. State all. EARL 
PARKS, lola, Wisconsin. nov22 

At Liberty—Trumpet, Experi¬ 
enced. Theater orchestra. Young. Bellable. 

Nest Will go anywhere for right Job. Union. 
IRVING BU6E, 3>>10 Cottage Grove Ave.. Chi¬ 
cago. Ill. 

At Liberty—Violinist and Sax¬ 
ophonist. also play some Cello. Symphonp, 

theatre and band experience. Capable of doing 
solos. Hotel, theatre or concert work pre* 

I ferrt-d. Locate or travel. fnlon. Age 25. 
I Write or wire. Address VIOLINIST. 1805 
• Beechwood .\ve.. Nashville, Tenn. 

At Liberty—Violinist-Leader, 
wife Pianist. Experienced in vaudeville, 

photoplays, musical comedy Large library of 
I music. Can also furnish fine C■ Ili't and String 

Bass. Absolutel.v steady and reliable. Union. 
Good app<'aran('p. best of references. Only 
reliable, permanent position considered. Woo'd 
accept g<^ hotel offer. .Vddress C*B0X 496. 
care B'l'hoard. Cjn^InnafL_ 

A-1 Clarinetist—Experienced 
In a'l lines. Transpose. CLAUDE PICKETT, 

IfrjS West Eighth St., Des Moines, Iowa. 

A-1 String Bass. Experienced 
All theatre work With references. Wants 

engagement. STRING BASS. 4918 Labadie 
.\ve. care l^n Watson. St. Louis. Mo. noT29 

A-1 Trumpet — Competent, 
vaudeville, pictures. Young. Married. Union. 

Wire. MUSICIAN. 316 Boush St.. Norfolk. Va. 

A-1 Violinist — Good Leader. 
Sifigle. Go anywhere. Prefer dance or cafe. 

Address BOX B. Billboard, Kansas City, Mo. 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty — 
Sight reader. Young man tboronghly capable 

of bolding first chair, as am a schooled mu¬ 
sician. Years of experience p'aylng theatei 
symphonies. Big. full tone. All letters an 
swered. C. MALDONADO. 122H Main Ave 
San Antonio. Tex. declo 

A-1 Violinist Leader With 
Large library open for immediate engage* 

ment. 'Twelye years’ experience cuing pic¬ 
tures. Thoroughly experienced musician. Re¬ 
liable. First time at liberty in four years 
References. Can furnish excellent pianist and 
other musicians. .Vddress VIOLINIST AND 
ORCHESTRA LEADER, care Billboard. 225 
Iiee Hlilg.. Kansas City. Mo. 

BB and String Bass—Union. 
Kxper*en<'ed all lln-s. Theatre engagement 

only C-BOX 585. Billboartl, Clnclnnsti. 

(CoDtioaed on Page 60) 
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Bass at Liberty. Will 
BUD FIPOL 

Solo Organist Desires Position. 
. *>r»rT. rtt"n Goit4 or(Ui *•- 

i»sr ». *. OEGASrZST, W-rtt Irtf 
Kt.. >i.rfv;c, Vt.. 

G* I__ , 
G«MrraJ lMr..nrj, HL 

BBb Sonsaphonist at Liberty. 
yiMf M/mt* iitM aM AI’» Ktxc'pv^t.* 

Yvaiit. f'.. i Kr?»r ■ 
• !1 ta tr.t jLd>:r«-t« BOU SAPHOjnET, &0 
0«i»;j«T Kvr" Wtyb» Iw! 

String Bass Player — Union, 
Krp^t-b'^ in •:! Tb*-t*r»’ 

tr-i-TT^. Ad-J:.. irCBlCIAJf. 1T3S 
V.n»» At».. Jf. B., P.’Tti'S, Pa- ttO'3C 

Cellist at Liberty 
fxfi ri-L t-. 

wBert C-BOX U/2 Ji 4 < 

Union Trombone for Theatre — Nov. 
23 T T';-rr:=-4 rn: 'ja. Hn!* :m'/n- 

r -r. X. C. PkriZT. t-ie K«- ti » P5ma. Aatit- 

Cellist, Experienced, Reliable, 
rol«a. Addr<-«i C-BOZ (M. h'.Vilionti. C s 

riatutl. qov22 

Trumpet Player at Liberty — 
22 rt:uc. W. T. BBOOZS, 8 

Co! jx*- l’»rk P a»xi-t;,;*, x. c. 

Clarinetist — Experienced in 
acid ij'JTjbla A *o Bas»- 

pboo*- ABTHUB HEGZEB. Ceo>'r«J D^V.tfrr, 
Ea>t Ht. Ijuu'.t. Ill 

Trumpet Player Desiring Loca- 
tt'.n ia V«n4»-T;Ue and ;■ tvr* »!■ 

fc‘ W rr. V. BSI-FinD 
'.#11 N*-<j«bo !•?.. Krr-;jorlA. Kabaai. Mivj] 

Clarinetist-Pianist (Joint) — 
Eii»*rl»'D'-‘-<I all lli»Mi Pr«-f*-r raod'-T'IIle or 

plffuri-a. BOX 211. Newport .N>wi, Vt. 

First-Class Tenor Banjoist 
DodMc RrMd tIo’Id; fair alDK'‘r: read, 

mrinorlaa; .vounif; app<-aran<*«-: 
aniutr aatlafaction Kuarantt-cd. RARET 
LEB, JuDcMon City, Kan^aa. 

Flute and Piccolo. Union. Ex- 
prrleacf-d. oprn for pnaaeptnont in fir«t-olaa' 

thratrp. Addresa FLUTIST, 180 Park Are 
Mrdfnrd, Wlaronain, doct 

Flutist—Experienced. Union, 
Donhia Cello. Addresa FLUTIST, 731 W. 0th 

St.. Ander-^on, Indiana. dov29 

French Horn—Experienced In 
All tinea. Theatre or muaic aa aide Una. 

Masonic or municipal bntida write. Southern 
Ifx-atiun preferred. C-BOX 631. care ISIIIlHiard. 
Cincinnati_ 

Good Drummer—Young, 
* Pnlon. jtood apperance. Can handle the 
atuff. Dame expirlence: aome vandevlUe. Join 
on wire. Write or wire KEITH LLOTD. Bogera 
Hotel. Mlnneapotte, Minnesota. . 

Clarinetist — Alto Sax 

A-1 Violinist—Side, Desires | Organist—Available Immedi- 
t.Mi. P:- r, . gr Tktld^TlLut. > kLk.T f k } taari k...k.aA. i'^-rfckBkxt IMM t.Mi. P;- or raodk-Tii*. 

J - ’Iv'jnmtmf -d aad etp-r-.- 
• b 4 Oux or tawd r.tjf t'.at>-« e.jr: 
v.-p * r o8.r-4. t,i C. T. >7 ALT LX 

e^xti M., .0, O. 

A'l Violinist Side Man Open 
for XKx>4.at« aagajr-K'nt. APM/lst y v^-s.- 

pn’bt »aper.wt<»4 ».i»i.aa In p an- t-.l 
-ktjd-- iie ik-au-*-* * r'.T f»*d-r. A-- 

4 wna ntu.rm-t, I •< ..-r. iv.a-b i.- 
ur»r n ratwft't.oa jraarait»»4- T.-»t ’.cp- 
at ikb-wty la S>- j«ar7'. (#oo4 totit and a- 
b-<^toe k<f«r>fe>.ct. I.'ikP.L. C->..d L* ;y 
apd a ge:.t:.akasi :a -» ry —. Viir 
A-i-*'- -a X TOKXEA, tare E...>/ar4. 2.;3 Lee 
hi. Kar.ka« < *], Mv 

At Liberty — BB Sousaphone. 
fclper.ei.ved R A O. >■ l'r*-f.t'-e 

jr T-< ta a r»li*t’» daac* or t» .dart ;* or-Pe»- 
'rn. X. A. KERXeX. Oen. lo-L. ilarr.kb-.;rg. 
1.' ;*ola. 

•<'r' -.Jt. 

i»» . -y •- 
OiGAAIsT iv . 

Ci-*. C / 
a--, riin 

^Organist—First-Class Reliable 
V»'- »i'-e!>2t r^fen-t.'-ea. Good l.‘-ary. m-- 

a f»i-T. yetrC eiper.esrr .a t-r*r 
.>i »V.-: m.t-.-e 0XCAXI87. 

i '.-tr * t -art. CpA.-lertoa, W Ta. 4ocf 

; Organist (Lady) Desires Posi- 
• ••t ;ji tL* 't-r-ftrahy F.-i-dil 

Tt—Jft.y eri-T;*-i.jt4 and re.-aUe. iP-ad 
I a - 1 M- ltd ptnm § Play aty 

?; jjei r-f-nm-* G-<*d 
i -riE •-►•-eL iL Rc CARRIE SCAB. 
: LAX, .’iV, W »7 t*.. New Vork .ty. 

Disengaged Baritone - Trom¬ 
bone. Ki[.<-r en'ed T'nlon Regular ma- 

alciao. ROBERT DALZIEL. What Cheer, la. 

Drummer at Liberty Nov. 22. j 
A-1 pit mas. Bi-IU and full line of Tripi. ‘ 

Poaltlrely ran deile-r Cnlon. E. D. LUPIEK. 
23 M«o>u iilTd.. Muakegim Uelghti, M-cblgan. 

Drummer—Locate or Travel, 
Itanee or hotel '.rrheitra. Fak», read. So 

tymiM. F. L. ALLEX, 377 Prospect 8t., Fall 
Hirer, Maaa. noT2S» 

Eb Sax. Team. Doubles—Onej 
man elar net. oth-r rlolln. Tonng; neat;! 

vnloo; tnxedo. tI;iT« pUy>-d with r cocr.ized 
dance and Tandeellle oT<-l,e«trB»: alto eTperi- ] 
rm-ed la bt>te| and eom-ert work One jazz | 
e'arlnet and aai.. o’her xpecializi-a on tone, j 
Don't mlnrepreeent. aa we >aa cut tlie Ktriff I 
Will *0 anywhere, travel i,r 'mate, ran f'.rn'«h 
ftrat-Haaa planiit Have lateat dance muaic. 
State kalary. BAX. TEAM, 1018 Pigeon St., 

Organist^Available Immedi. *; tl 
au.y f . a p--ur-*. Larst J.tearj. '■ raadeni.* Jt.eture utoae. WeU «z- 

ai.e aalary T* n t or w re JOEET CARJTES. l>er^i.o»4 la %ai*4*TiUe. p ttrea R-fereacea 
-eet-rat le Ka,., e x pat I i.«»n. Wire at ar ♦. REXRT KEEFE, lt> 
---Laurel ULi Ate.. Xornark, Cotin 

Organist Desires Permanent - 
^ . ........ ' CELLIBT—ABEOLUFELT CORETEXT IB 

'vva• • ** *- *"* *<•. *‘*4 *^r/ .L*, tf loae qaabtr. cat* 
. —■‘I*’# ‘ ^ V-^ %*■ oe fcaxopi8(/* . a 
nt ^ ;' " . ' F^ZZXL j C-BOX iM, CMTt BUI- 

/■ - , .1 >9 _ >.ar4. uLiO 

Organist—First-Class Reliable clarixetisi - exfer^^d t^tre 
... , a:>.. an Addn*. CLARIBETIBT, .01 llaUi 

x.'. nee;.e5t r.fer,-t,na. Good l.‘-ary. le- Aeiiaid. Eettneky. 
a fai-T. yet..," ezper.esra .a "..e z-r-r 

>p. '. >1 tV.-: n-'t-.e OEGAXIET. ciARIXETIiT — THOXOLT EXPERIEBCED 
t < ■ax.. C.:.ar.eatoa, W va . deef g.; iTasiwPea thei're work. Eiee.'leat LWtare 

-----:- -..vne iLfe-eniea C. JL BURBAP, 
Marke'.. Ra-porta. Kanaat. nors: 

DRURER BELLB. XTLOFHOBE. MACHIBE 
Tyii.t:.;; tally •ite-r.-ncad. WB ACHE- 

BOX. 30 Grave 8'.. Xurwicb. Coon. noGS) 

DErmCER 'XTL0FH0BE8) AT LIBEBtT— 
Eaaa n loratlon Married. Reliable Ad- 

I dr at MUEICIAX. ST Eatt IHPh 8t.. .New Fork 
C.ty._ 

EZFEEIEXCLD. CORETEXT, RELIABLE. 
reraatiie p pe orgamrt a.abea tbea'ie poa.- 

*joa. Read. Demor.ze, e«izi(tuae, traot;.aa«, la- 
prarla. Good organ eaaent:al. Picturea only 
frion. Referenrea. I '-rary; Claasic, modern 
o;»rat;e. :..:>u!ar mn'tdiea. Go anywhere 
AXVA HARTWELL JOXES. UIl 8Un".on 
S reet. Bay Cry. Michigan. 

GOOD EXFERIEXCED THUHFETI8T DESIRES 
at once. Prefer good dance orcheatra 

D M.ddl* Weft. Try me and ni eonrinee yoo. 
.' r g:e and m-at. S'ate aalary and condition# 
W re or wrte at once. H. C. A. RLLXH 
Rydtr. Nor'h lako'a. 

LEADER TIOLIX PAST 11 SEABOXB HU- 
• '•al dire* t'jr b-itn borlenqoe wh>elB. Waata 

location in TaodeTlIlc and picture bonae. Union 
Mirr ed Reliable. Alto accept aa tldemin 
Cp la raodeTll> Good library. Pref-r S-.uth 
'■r any pla>-e aalary O K. BEBJ. H. BROWB. 
Hii’el Kdward#. B'>aton. Maaa. 

OBOE DESIRES POBITIOB IB MOTIBG Pic¬ 
ture boT.ee. KUSICIAB, 135 Went 35tb M.. 

' New York City. 

Violin-Leader — Experienced, troroxe_ukiok. experiebced opera. 
Cue pl'-ture# "irr».'"tl». I-arge library aymphonr and theatre W'-rk W 11 go any- 

CnUn VIOUBIET. yUMj Hunt.ngton A»e.. w!i*-re. South preferred. CHOHET, 155 Weat 
.Ve»;.irt New#. Virgin.a. 5»3tb St.. .New York City. 

, Ule-ry Xorrmner 1« aovoant v! 
bonaa dontar 3'. years old. Union. He# abi* 
1. .henry TIOLIJrtfT. HTT LnlT^tt. kl:;. 
■narv.i, MPhlgan 

XT Lake »t., RaA- 
nor23 

No Paid-for Editorial Notices 

in The Billboard 
EYTIRY bo often a hue anil cry la raised that anch and anch a paper 

can be "bought”. That it will say In Ita editorial columns what you 
or anyone else wants it to say—for cash. 
S'icb a stigma has never been tacked onto The Billboori 
The BilVioard does not advertl.se its rates for “readlnll notices” or 

editorial half-tone-s, because it has never accepted a penny for such—and 
never will. 

Our readers know thaX what they see in our editorial columns is 
trfina-fide news. They know they are not reading cleverly camouflaged 
prt-s.>-agentry which has b«*en bfiught and paid for. 

If you want the real, genuine, honest-to-goodnesa newspaper of the 
show world, pin three dollars to thl.s, with your name and address, w-nd 
it to fiur Circulation Manager in Cincinnati, and the postman will bring 
The Billboard to you every week for a year. 

At liberty. Experienced. BEATRICE COBB. 
South Boondhrook, .V J. 

Lady Organist—Years of Ex¬ 
perience pitying pic'uret in Sonthern tad 

Middle Western ettle«. wishes position. MARY 
CARVER, 800 Cumberland street. Lakeland, 
Florids. nov22 

Lady String Bass At Liberty. 
Experienced. LAURA GAERATT, General 

Delivery. Newark. N. J. 

Oboeist — First-Class, at Lib¬ 
erty owing to operators' strike, good refer- 

encas. Preference: iiletnre house. SMITH, 
610 Thomson St . Flint. Michigan. 

Organistr-A-1 Picture Player 
wishes posttioB. Lowest aalary |7.3. Or¬ 

chestral organ preferred. HELEB FIT& i 
PAffXIOS. Oeaeraf Dellrery. Tampa, Fla. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l VIOLINIST. EX’^ERI- 
eneed In "sndevllle and ;>'-tures. Union. 

Address VIOLINIST, 2'07 Slauson Axenne, Ea- 
cine, WlM’onpin. 

AT LIBERTY—DANCE VIOLINIST. DOU- 
bling some ''-Melodr --sxonhoDe. Will locale 

anrwhere. BOBBY BERGAN, Bos 213. Salem. 
Illinois. nox39 

AT LIBERTY-LADY DRUMMER. OVER 10 
years' exfe'rience. I«>1!s and xylophones. 

Cafe or dsm-e wo-k preferred In Middle West. 
Address ITUSICIAN, Worthington S'.. Co 
lumbiis, Ohio. nox22 

AT LIBERTY-TRUMPETER. EXPERIENCED 
In pietiin-c. vaiideville and all lines. Ad- 

dress TRUMPETER. UGO Third 8t.. Albany. 
N. Y. nov2!> 

“ _ ■_. I SINGER-PIANIST AT LIBERTY—BARITONE 
A-1 CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY—EXPERI- I gf Ijtai. Coneerratory training. Experienced 

enced In ravdevllle land pictures, double Lite' roncert and Taiideviiie. Soloist, quartet, ac 
saxophone. Union Formerly of the Eastman 
Theatre and Koehester Pliilharmonle ‘<yni|ihony 
Orchestra. Address HAMLET TARDI. Central 
Y M C. A.. Ktichesbr. N. T. 

A-1 CORNETIST AT LIBERTY—UNION. PRE- 
0‘r pirt'ire theatre or combination bon e. 

Please state size of orchestra. Can ome 
at onee. CORNETIST. 40.’>3 Artbington. Chi¬ 
cago. Illinois. 

A-1 THEATRE DRUMMER WISHES CHANGE. 
Ha vi- and play drums, tympanl. tx'IIs, large 

xylophone and steel marimba. Plenty of ef- 
fecta and know when and bow to use same. 
Play second xiolln and organ parts on marirotia 
and xylojibone. Married. Age 28. Member 
A. F. of M. Onarantee to dellxer. At liberty 
with two weeks' notice. No Jump too far. 
Write or wire. State working conditions and 
size of orchestra. Address TzHPAMIST, Bill¬ 
board. New York City. 

CELLIST AND BANJOIST AT LIBERTY ON VTOLINTST—AGE *4. EXPERIENCED WITH 
two weeks' notice. Kxp«-rlenced in all liws. reeognleed hotel and dance orclestrua Mar- 

Good instruments. Would like to go Sontb. 0-1 r'ed. Consider side-line w»rk. X. I. EAKL. 
BOX 620. Billboard, Cincinnati, lean Oen. Del., Newport, Ry. 

NOTE—Caoat All Words. Also Comblood laKlals and Noaibors Hi Co»y. Fltnrs Total at 0«a Rata Oaty. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

OBOE DESIRES STEADY WORK IN PICTURE 
theatre or concert band. Will go auywliere, 

locate or travel Would consider good ladus 
tria' band. Experienced and reliable. OBOEIST. 
10 Caiii>ellar Court, Mansfield, Ohio. norZS 

REAL DRUMMER, TYMPANIST, BELLS. 
xylophonei. Experienced in concert, mov¬ 

ing:.!-turea. vaodevlUe and modern jass. Wire 
BURTON SWIFT, care Sedalia Tkdaire. 
Sedalia. Missnnrl. nor22 

SENSATIONAL TRAP DRUMMER OPEN TOR 
permanent engagement. Chicago. Ill . or 

Los Angeles, Calif. Hotel, radio or recording 
arils'; musical comedy or vaudevlUe. Read, 
young: neat appearance. Formerly with Mon¬ 
arch Military B. A O. No. 45 N T C. JAMES 
E. WARD. 5138 Prairie Are.. Chicago. Ill 

nov2S 

SINGER-PIANIST AT LIBERTY—BARITONE 
I or I.«gd. Coneerratory training. Experienced 
concert and vaiideviiie. Soloiat, quartet, ac 
companiat or general work. Ability and ap¬ 
pearance. .All essentials Best of references 
Wire or write. FLOYD F. MILLER, Hnoting 
don, Tennesnee. 

TRAP DRUMMER — RELIABLE. STEADY 
young man. Married. Purmerly Army Rand 

In China. No tiella. Read or fake. Desires 
connection In town where he can connect mnsic 
with some other work Good rlrrtcal and aoand 
business man. IRWIN LOBEL. 1306 Brook 
Are., Bronx. N Y Care I>-ssner. 

WABTEIV-P08ITI0N BY COMPETENT Vio¬ 
linist; twenty years’ experience; double alto: 

past three years doing show-card work and eg- 
tenalye study of commercial art; want perma¬ 
nent location, where I can p*-rfect myself In 
same, and make music a g<-od side- willing 
worker; character and renutatlon .A-t; lodge 
member. A. J. HALLWOBTH. %t. F. I> S 
Dover, Nrw Hampshire. iiov2I> 

AT LISCRTV—Plnx<t^ Bartums Timm, rrvt.* 
*-«#««—n s!W feB-c!o« wmnri nowi. Adtewi 

O. CAJUlAnmArO. 122 Bo^ Asa.. Cumos/jl 
_ OWrU 

AT LISCHTY. fgr gaid '.baatan ^aomamt im- 
y, ir • Tuytnm wUn usd , vxrr 

IVjrAMtkl csosglsbmA AOdMOi J. H BkOLlB 
tt.i'.sd Wstaa Haiat. Jtessfk. Roo Jsntr. 

A-1 CELLIfT AND FIANItT. Mu «kd Wits urn 
2* aad Zt. aptritosnA, tnlittnt mu- 

^ -za# XUs uintxx Mptruiiag ia nmean s«k 
Ur htaats CaixlA duoMas Teom Btijo aod atr:.-A 
Hits. FucUt (saai arM IcadA Bias Sit PaS 
Hi.. Ja«Aavo<l:is. Flsrtda 

A-l DANCE OKUNliEII at Itbrng Have M 
of Dr.a# u-d Traps Sxa yosrv" mpsrimn kg. 

istais. timi IsXtr azA IsmGlsr with [-v— t» w«-rr. 
<'ss e«t tbs s;aff CLA'TIS TATLOB. IBaK.'Ala 
View Bcsel. Codds Osp. Arssaaas 

A-l DHUttMCR sod A-l FUzJal St llbMip Dotsm- 
h*r 1. l'a:<ia. Msi -nartmewd alt l-oaa T>w.ps 

sr ,(ss:#. Hsutb pratexTsd. Slats all. C-BOX UL 
■art bl ‘MMtd Cii.cuxaU. OAbj 

DRUMMEd AT LI BE RT Y-"«raai«t ysaaT aa3iw1e.m 
la issurv'.l-s. pinuiss aod anileal awa Oom- 

p SIS tnitfit A F. uO M. AAdrati J. M K., Ill 
Msia H( . Dabwaoe. leva. 

DRUMMER—II tsars' cxpevlaocA E?ntaA Flay 
Brl.s S!Vl Xy pbav.# Firttv tbastts « daom 

torstim. Wl’t :r#tr.. F. R. ORA.VT. 0«. DsL. 
CTtlsod Nrv Yark. 

EXPERIENCED I luc Dsora TniaosUr •■«§ uda- 
uos orcbts'.rt / ■ FrIMtr. but avoid emsiSat 

arfcn vork. Ea avvsKs man. lU Tth Aaa.. Ctta* 
too Iowa. 

0R6AHIST-FIANILT. 31, szprTici.cv4 BualCAa. n.a 
pt xuiaa. Sums, r- ires sr'illba i:. 1 ..asu. Mm- 

tourl or rear Fetus :* e-.sir parirvisn RICH. 
S. BOETTGER. lU Duxvnit. Chlcaoa. lU oovt* 

FIANI3T.0R6AHIST aod Advar-:img Mac (Mas 
sc. Wilt I des.re earsasawd abort boiB 

eaa make scle asivy la ihctr lint Msc, shoa- 
esrd vrlia. tlgn paia'.tt, esc nut pteturs machine 
or Bsi-sgs theslrs. WUI oortiler peraasset «0#t 
teyveart. C-BOX 631. cart BUinosrd. Clactauil. a 

TRAP DRUMMER daira cboags. Cnioo. young 
asa. no aqusr m cigaieUs bshtta, ilsgls. lai 

yaart' szpsrltDOt: thaatr# and dasaa. P.csts slsu 
t:i la letter TR-AP OBUlOfZa. ItM Haal.iao 
81.. Sioux City. loaa. dseU 

trap drummer, with eaeip!au ootfit. tartadlci 
Tnapany. BsU. Gold DraaA. dnp<r.s lUt of 

Trips su IS yoart' exporlaua ta Mcltc vsadev;::# 
ted big ptr'.ure orcbetuss. HfVt a-so bato vub 
I of New York's biggast anaicol »tedDc«l-as <« ins 
rood Bight resist or iaaz dniaaer. WiR unups 
DC Meats, out aa taa-l taUria vaettd. I ahao- 
■otaiy aUl aaka good on any mgitemect or ym 
tra at Ubory to let me •• tba Ars: day. (M-y 
firtl-claM eogtgMSDis ahsca tbs bsM Is ■an'.ad 
srctpiad. Most glvt two wseki* Xkoxlc* hww 
N-thlng too bU to hsadM. Wiitt. suUag id. 
Walter Johnson, ears BUihsarA qvinniiL 

TRAP DRUMMER at liberty. Cslao, ymg. P«sL 
10 ysar#' experience: ;bsaite. vaodevUiA tats, 'as 

•hews. 81gM reader Druiat play fair BcvA. • « 
eccentric ErpsrlcDced vneagvtlu tof bstsl. ltd 
dtnra orofeestra. Have lasil ootflt and am rsr.ai 
fe:isw. No ob4ec«l0B to Maall «kT ‘JL 
«4,aiy P.ease don't mlwopresra’- 'TOUMMER . 
g'A Wainat St.. BvansrlllA lodlans._ 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
te WORD. CASH (First Lias Lsr«s Rl^ Trael 

Is WORD. CASH (Fim Llos A*d NaM Rl^ Tyjal 
Is WORD. CASH (Smtll Typt) tMo Ad Ltst Tbaa ttsi 

FMora at Oao Rats Oaiy—Ras Hots Rslov. 

Lasere and Lasere—Lady and 
Gentlrmaa. Two dlstlBctlf dlffereot bovel 

serial acts. Absolute gnsrabtee cootrset. Ad¬ 
dress Carry, Ohio. ootJT 

SAYLOR BROS.—Four Trss aeu; fstrw oMsbrstlsBS; 
tvs serahstis Traca. Burspasn hsnd-bssd bslAOCMb, 

ruinsse novtily eoslllhrlst. CztBsdy Uuu»s M ds» 
ISIS ITtb BL. Dstroit. Mieblaa._ 

KATONAS. tiarrltsB Japa. T»o Jtpasstt DWe'.ty 
a<-i, btaa'i'ul costuast. Befereoos, dascrlptloc. 

Biurgli. Mlcblgao. 

AT LIBCRTV 

PIANO PLAYFRS 
Ss WORD. CASH (First List Ijtrts Block Tysel 

U WORD. CASH (First Lias aag Nsms Bisek tyos) 
is WORD. CASH (Saiall Tynst (No Ad lost Tbta tts) 

Flioro at ORo Rata Osly—Sos Nats Btlsw. 

A-l Pianist-Leader—Absolute¬ 
ly flr« clss«. Large library. Uitloa. Cues 

plctnrrs. State salary. I'artIclUars. Size or¬ 
chestra. BOX Sn. BarliDgtoD. lows. 

Dance Pianist — Young, Ex- 
p<TleDced; read; nnlna; Thixedo; travel or la- 

cate. I limiit or Indiana preferred, "w HI TXT' 
BAUER. 214 So. Main 8t.. Oakland City. Ir4- 

Absolutely First-Class Dance 
Pianl-t I'r fera F-sst or Middle Wet but 

will go anywhere. Age. 2S years Izn-ated at 
Nrw Orleans past five year* A No. 1 rt-fer- 
enoea furnished. Wire. PIANIST, care West¬ 
ern Union, PottsTlUe, Pennsylvania 

AT LIBERTY—EXCELLENT PIANIST FOR 
pictures: al<K> experienced photo plsver or¬ 

ganist. Go anywhere. Union MUSICIAN 
Friend St., I-ortsmouth, N. H novla 

AT LIBERTY—FIBST-CIASS MUSICAL DL 
rei-lor for tabloid# or other traveling roiislesl 

companies. Addre«a DIRECTOR, caiv Bill¬ 
board, 14IW Broadway, New York City. 

AT LraERTY-THOROUGHLY COMPETENT 
Plnnl«t dralr-i position owing to theatre clos¬ 

ing Prefer Joining good danco orchestra, hut 
would consider anything worth while Bert 
of refereneea. Union. Address PIAMIST. 88 
Houghton Art., Hamilton. Onaoda. 

I 
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at libebtv—male piano plateb. ex- 
h nxd nhoWK, pi.tur<-«. No 

PIANIST, a Bioi-xr A»e.. 
^ 

at LIBEBTY—PIANIBT DEflIBES DANCE, 
(kiIi'I i>l<’lur«-» or any B'wid |iro|io<ltlun; 

....ririiiril; union; ifo anywhere. Ali«<» liar*- ki.hI 
'l.rrtVT, Hta . all Id fir.t l.-ttrr LAUBENCE 
SCHI'BEN. Wat'-r Bt., Ht. L.niU, MU- 

:onr,.' __ 

1 Anv PIANIST FOB PICTDBES ONIT— 
■ Maying a Ion- "rite. K. MAHON. 3015 

.... |i lirookijn 

PIANIST AT LIBEBTY-WOBK ACTS. DOU- 
llltH. OEO. BAILEY. Owe*... .N. T. 

PIANIST-LEADEB-TBANSPOSE. ABRANGE 
* f«k. II.< r ilxrly y-ara . ii.erleD<-u. 4337 
TBOOST AVE., KanauH l ily. Mi»w»iirl._ 

pianist” OB BABTOLA PLAYER AT LIB- 
,ri» I'liioii. reliiiiil. ; »IW.1 lil.rary; cue pu- 

.urea a.-.-..riliua to cue abeet. PIANIST. IloX 
:ti. llallvllle, Illlimla. 

PIANIST—PICTURE PLATER. GOOD LI- 
I.rar. aiol > ar» of e\iM*rl.'ni'e. Ouarantee 

... d.liviT anywli.-re. Write full dctalla 
W. A. RICKARDS. 13 .Hpriu* 81.. Mancb.ater. 
S(ef! Hamli»blr.' _ 

PIANIST—UNION. 8S. READ. FAKE, TBAN8- 
iKwe arranae; laiaifirely firat claaa for vaude- 

Tllle act. tabloid or lauo- orebealra, lead or 
.lie HARRY LUDWIO. EUa* Club, CTiarlea- 
ton, \Ve»t Virginia. novJB 

A.I PIANIST AND A-l DSUMMER at liberty De- 
eemtae 1. fiil.ai, neat, eip-ileneed all llnet. 

or loilr: South pceVrrr.l. 8. at* all. 
CdltlX *:i .-are HlllhoarJ. Clncliiuitl. Ohio. 

a.I PICTURE PIANIST an.l OreanUt open for Im- 
" mMUte eniiirramt. .N.aiunl. n. Seale aalary. 
hourt aallrfaitlmi a*aureJ Hlayinf alone only. 
Hkftiiet. «1>* a'*-! fa*"* , ^URSEY 
pi.WEK.a. £23 Cherry .si., l^anatllle. Indiana. 

a I LanY PIANIST aratiU p.«lllon In tiawln* ple- 
tare .bi, cue iSrlurea. PAl UNE W.aSHBLfeN, 

rate Bllllaiarl. CbUlgo. _ 

PIANIST-LEADER will Mn anywhere. Salary or 
•harr. O uMe Alto It >rr. Violin an.l Nneelly Arta 

Wire lickel inclu.led. or write. MfSlC.AL C.CSEY, 
KU'Locuat Si.. SL lanita. Mlionirl 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 
Sa WMO. CASH (Flrit Llaa Larye Black Typt) 

la WORD. CASH (Elrat Llaa and Nana Black Tyaa) 
It WORD. CASH (Saiall Typa) <Na Ad Laaa Than U«) 

Ffiura at Oka Rata Oaly—Saa Ndta Bala*. 

ANATEUB TENOR. 8TBONO. WHAT HAVE 
you to I. MARKS, Awi9 3d Are., 

Sew York City. I 

BARITONE AND M0N0L00I8T—LIKE TO 
Join mualeal comedy; cond Tolee. or lady or 

(eotirman j.iinlat to make act. 0. KOWARTH. 
Uni .So. Wella St.. L'hicaco. j 

AT LIBERTY I 
VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 

Sa WORD. CASH (Flrat Llaa Larte Black Type) 
ti WORD. CASH (Find Llaa aad Naaia Black Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (SraaJI Tyaa) INa Ad Laaa Tkaa 3Sal , 

Flaarp at Oat Rata Oaly—Saa Mata Bataw. I 

At Liberty for Med. Show — 
i.a<ly artlal. alndn* and talking apeclaltle* 

ri.ange for week. Good act worker. I’lty 
nano, read and fake. Have twell wardrobe 
GEORGIA HENRY, On. DeL. RrambTlIle, Va. 

Classic Female Impersonator. 
riayln* Tiuderllle. EMIL WALTER, 0«n. 

D .. Clnelnnatl, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY FOR WEEK-STAND VA-UDE- 
Tllle or Medicine Show; ec-entrlo «-«inedy 

nlhyuig and talking; change tlx nigh't; witllne 
'o work In acta; good aalea worker. BERT 
FRANCIS. 23.32 North Harding Street. In- 
d tnapolm. Indiana. 

A-I TRAPEZE ARTISTE." SMALL. ATTRAO- 
tire, for Tauderille. BOX 181, car* Dill- 

beard. H»3 Broadway, New York City. 

(MALE) EXPERIENCED BLACKFACE COME- 
dian nr straight. Itnncer, alnger, tenor 

hanje. w-lehen to hear from a rfllable raude- 
rllle ace. alngte or double. Will conalder gno,l 
dance band Send detail*. Halarr B-In* 
reaiiired at pn-*ent wl’h IraTellne dance band 
Wl.be, ehanre for Tacderlll ■. A ldr. ** COME¬ 
DIAN lit Iiaclt HI . I'hl|1li«.burg. N J. 

YOUNG WEIGHT IIFTEB. AS UNDEt- 
•ttnd'T In hand-to-hnnd act ('an work i"P 

M.* pound.. .3 ft. 7 iDchea. BOB. t3tl P.vaa* 
■Lre St, Ixmla. Mo. 

AAT LAVCLL RemtrVt; "tVhlla I'm ar.wind *m’t 
iWnrr with Piirop<an noeelly acta, Rt they art 

an c.enln* oter.*’ Write J»a Flrat A»etiua. New 
Tatk City. 

liberty—••\aranla" In a Ihia by "hlm..eir‘. 
-'"’rl’T. tfraatlle entenalner; two utrona aen.a- 

,1 and chln-IwUncInc acta rtiara ter 
. •''''''‘a tlr eig chartrler tincina an,! talkin* 

•Wc il'lf*. old maid, lol'T. allly klil; blachttci 
on-h.j mrittry change at with hpion Jaggllng. 
tt- ■*''F rib* with ban.!, drum ma)oe. 
"lira In ai-lt. aftrrple'ea. in aonte rtitracter,; white- 

hla kface iln little oime ly and .trairtita 
jn hit. and aria. Play mall parta; chante atr>*i* 
.J •"'• week ami can be fealur-1. IVwihle riana, 
wean Cna-Fbi.; ihaCi read, atrena faker Veraallle. 

" lu any kind of ahnwa. Manager, .* all ctaaae*. 
me htar fmm you. Tbkelf Ye*. Y.'U wwt’l 
•I'm* lu any way My line la l*il rwer and 

bi' .* pep. If you waul aiwnrthlnt cleaer wrlle- 
I'llrk. AZy.AKDA. care General nalltery. 

"wt t':d. Oregm. 

AT liberty — F1rtt>claaa BlackFa.-e romi.llan 
**b all the old and aoiue new a.ia: .lo the 

fonmljr and knock 'em out of their aeata; good 
?«“'er, good tocalUt, yentrllnqul*l, hnrleanue magic, 
^ iolo; play Comet, Banlo Trick Violin. Sam- , 

narliona, a little Planrx Would )oln good ' 
'•Cuter. W-Sa L. BARLOW. Danbuiy. Conn. j 

MAN AND WIFE, aga 2* and 2A. ni<-e HuNcal A t 
Iwtnty mlnuirg, nuaclty, featuring Cello, Vluiln 

Tenor Ilaiiw an.l Platwi; rhild alnalog and a dam. 
■I iti« idaiio, play In; uarn accucniiaiilmeDt. Wire 
Addieaa Kll jpafl) NfJX. 212.1 Poll Hi., Jackaotj- 
Tllle, F1<wl<la. 

TALL, SLIM COMEDIAN would lik» comedy par 
In yaudeyllln or wuuld .imilder partner; girl 

preferred. Write AUTHCK PHTCKUOLM. 3P31 Hill 
Are, .New York CIO. 

RAY LAVELL'S Fetntla I mperaonat Inna rate,! as 
beat In the nietr,pulla by Kpldni Ma.'axlnai. Many 

a truth .imkrn in JetU Writa 2P9 r'lrat AieuUe, 
New York City. 

(p CLASSIFIED 

mmmm 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES 
*e WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25e. 
So WuRD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at One Rtu Oaly—Saa Nata Btlow. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels. Lists 
for atanip. E. L. GAMBLE, Playwright. 

Ea-t Llver]>uul. Ohio. 

Acts, Plays, Minstrels Written. 
Tcrnii for atamp. E. L. GAMBLE, Plgy- 

wrlght. East LIt rpool. Ohio. 

ACTS—GUARANTEED MATERIAL WRITTEN 
to order. PETER SCKILD, 4S52 N. Troy 

Rt.. Chicago. 

4CTS WRITTEN—GUARANTEED MATERIAL, 
aingle*. doiihlea; Ventriloqulit; real atuff, 

Jti«t out. tl.no. X.. WARD, 1300 W. Mont¬ 
gomery Aye., Philadelphia, Pa. dot22 

LOVE YOU BI#r OF ALL—LEGITIMATE 
piililiaber to publiah fox-trot. R. CRANK, 

313 Eaat Preacot', Satina. Kanoa*. 

XfW TOBY PLAYH WOODARD PLAT 
CO., East Toledo, Ohio. nov29 

Agents — Novelty Salesmen 
luakibg <-leanup. Six new nulo atickcr*. 

Ka»i M-iler*. Huge prof't* .Mh- brings wen- 
ples, offer, f i.iki bring* I'Nl pr-(wld. Certify 
clieck*. Write NASCO, li'!,!. B. llPIl Kvau* 
.\ve., Ilvtroil. .Michiguii.a U‘>y.’'dv 

Big Money Selling New House- 
!»< 1,1 ('Icumr. Wa*tie» and drlea windows. 

• »..e|is, wrnb*. iiio,,». Complete outfit less than 
l.rH.in* (irer llyrKr, ,,roftt. HARPER BRUSH 
WORKS, lor, 3d Rt., Vuirfield, luwa. not29 

Demonstrators—Colbert’s Em¬ 
broidery Guide and Bra der. *,-w» on all thread 

nnd liruld. OiiIt oh,- size, fi'a all sewing ma 
• iiri, *. Fast Ri'IIcr for department store*, fairs, 
ii-rkets. etc. Op,-n territory. Iletail* ."iGc. fac¬ 
tory pri e F4.fb) pe.- 100, Particulars. (irders 
stiipl« d I' •*. 1* No dei>os:t Write or wire. 
A. COLBERX, Box 31h, Ocean Park, L'ulif. 

noT22 

Don’t Be an Agent—Operate 
your own agency bu-rnc*s. Plan* and com- 

P ete instructions furnisheil. THE B. BAZAAR 
CO., 7U1 E. 4Ttb 81., Chicago, 111. nuv2B 

Enormous Profits for Dealers 
handling onr second-hand clothing line. We 

also atiirt men and wuuier in this htisiness. 
Ey;s.r ence unnecessary. AMERICAN JOBBING 
HOUSE, Dept. 10, 20W Grand Ave., Chicago. 

dot29x 

Genuine Gold Leaf Letters — 
Anyone can put on store window*. Giiar- 

ante<d never tarnish. I.arg" profita. Free 
samples. METALLIC LETTER CO., 442 N 
C ark, Chicago. z 

- - - I 

German Marks—Send for Bar¬ 
gain price 11-t. DAVID WEISS, 1115 Lkmar. 

Memphis. Tenn. 

Here Is Your Xmas Money! 
Raleamen. Agents, Solicitor* House to 

House Canvasser* and Streetinen. .s,-!! new, 
or.ginal, hand-made Ho iday R;v dally. I'n- 
Hrailed f dd. Large profits. Quick sale*. Two 
sample*. 'AH-, pos paid. Call or write. ELKAY 
SYSTEM, Dept. 15. l.'iGS Clyhourn Are., Chi¬ 
cago. 

r/ ■■ . - •■■ ■ - 

NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RA TES NOW IN EFFECT 

O OME of our advertisers are remitting for their classifTed advertis,*- 
^ iiienta at the old rates. The increased rates went into effect in the 

ls.*ue of The Billboard Tuesday, November 4, dated Saturday, Novem¬ 
ber 8. 1924. 

The new raies ai»pear under each classification; also all rates are 
printed at the head of the cla-ssifled department. To avoid delay in pub¬ 
lishing the ad.*, please refer to the rates published in the classitied 
columns, and remit with copy. 

THE BILLBOARD PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

V- - - ( 

SCRIPTS FOR SALE — SACRIFICING MY 
trunk of Script*, cheap. Best Dramatic 

Bills and Mii'ical Comedy Tsbioids. Managers, 
get busy. BILLY CLARKE, .Aberdeen Hotel. 
8t. I.'rtils. Missouri. 

Ku-Klux Klan Agents Mopping 
np selling our Novelties. Klan Knife, $1 50; 

Pennant, .’Jlc; Pocketplece, 25c. Catalog free. 
NATIONAL EMBLEM CO., Box 524-B, Omaha. 
Nebraska. nov22 

STAMP BRINGS BIO LIST OF ACTS. HOKUM 
Song*. Script*. BERT BLAKE, 822 .Armory 

.Are., Cincinnati, Ohio. Eu Klux Klan Pocketpiece. 
Free sample to agents, send dime for post¬ 

age, wrapping and Klan Katalog. BOX 524-BB. 
Omaha, Nebraska. janlO 

TABLOID MUSICAL COMEDIES. SHORT-CAST 
Ben. I’layi. Hokum Song*. Novelty l>|*-ning*. 

nit* New Bit ILwik. S3.r>0 BANNER 
PLAYS. 1061 Jltrket Street, San Franclaoo. 
California. dec27 Make $20 to $40 Spare Time 

appointing dea'ers, agent*, to handle our big. 
establlabed weekly pubUcatiun*. Hare you a 
few hours spare time each week you want 
to make worth $20 to 34(>? Would you rather 
line up newsdealer* and newsstands for loeal 
agencies than canvass con-unier*? Do you 
want to d'-al with a publish ng house known 
to every dealer you call on—with an offer 
that give* him a steady profit with no risk 
or investment? If so. addre-s W. D, BOYCE 
CO.. Dept. 31ff, 500 N. D,'arborn St., Chicago. 

10 all different vaudeville acts and Mon- 
obscuea. She; New J.^ke ibwik. 2V.'; 100 Jlfferent 

Comic and Dramatic Kecltatlors. SV; new klakrup 
IVufc. ISc; or send tl for all. lacluJlnj IkO Psrndlea 
on popular inn-,. Cataloa free A. ft REIM. 3*1* 
Nnrlh Ave.. Milwaukee. Wl,con»ln. n<w22 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

7* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 35*. 
9« WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ur« at Oaa Rata Oaly—fia* Nota Bel*«. 

New Invention. Cleans Whole 
house from cellar to attic, inside and out. 

.%II ,'omplete only 32 93. Over 100% profit. 
Write HARPER BRUSH WORKS. 320 Grimes 
St., Fairfield. Iowa. novJO Agents Coining Money—$1.40 

profit every fi .',0 *ale. aptdying monograms 
on autoa. yl'OO dally eatr Kvp<'r!enee tin- 
n ce*«arv, Fr,-' «smple* WORCESTER MONO- 
ORAM CO., Winre-ter. ila**. 

Paper Men Wanted—Coast to 
coast. Hundreds of shows and conventiona 

during the year at which we want representa¬ 
tion and enn put you in right. Prestige, aerr- 
Ice. eo-operation for our in-n. Write DI¬ 
RECTOR OF SUBSCRIPTION SALES. Box 7n. 
I>es Moines, Iowa. 

Agents, Greatest Money-Mak¬ 
ing opi*>rtunlty. Kti*»ell'a Baxor Sharpener. 

23c. I’arllriilar* and IuIm-, 23c; ixt cro»*. $4 (V) 
Kell* 3’J3 ta) hundred. BL W. BUSSELL, Dow- 
aglac. Michigan. ^ Pound of Samples Foreign 

Moner, Bond*, ete . «1 on. Tremendous sellers. 
Cirt ulsra free. HIRSAtlNOTE. 70 Wall Street. 
Ne«w«j)ork. Agents—Men and Women. 35 

minion women are anxiously waiting to buy 
(he :i 'n 1 11.' Water Bottle lcehag Fountain 
Syringe Combination Commissions dally. .No 
dellTerlng Write for startling money making 
plan LOBL MANUFACTURING CORPORA¬ 
TION. MIddleboro. Maas. dec27 

Soap Specialists — Honestly 
Medicated Soap. COLUMBIA LABORATO¬ 

RIES, 18 Columbia Helghta, Brooklyn, N. Y. 
norZZ 

I NOTE—Cauat All Ward*. Ala* Cambiaad lattlata ud NiMibarg to Cagy. Flgur* Tatal at Oat Rata Oaly. 

I IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED AOS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD, 

Rummage Sales Make $50,00 
dally. Offer wonderful Tkluea. Wt atari 

you. CLIiCROS, 60B DiTiaion St., Cbictfo. — 

Sell Goods Under Your Own 
pr vste brand. Toilet articles, food priulucta, 

huii-.ehuld specialties. Tremendous profit*. Big 
t'-; eat business. We supply everything needed. 
Write for our attraetive prii;, Mltion. 
NATIONAL 8CTENTIFIC LABORATORIES, 2(52 
-Monroe, itlcbmund, N irginla. bot29 

The Agents’ and Buyers’ Guide 
Tell* where to buy everything. Copy. ,30c. 

WILSON. Box 74. >Iadi*on B<iuare Station, 
New York. 

“The Best Stunt I Ever Saw** 
people say when Lightning Polisbiog Floss 

and Cloth are demonstrated. ino<7. to 130% 
profit. Live agents r-Iean ui*. Write for free 
sample*. LIGHTNING PRODUCTS CORPORA¬ 
TION, 1773 Greenleaf .\ve., Chicago. noT22z 

Wonderful Invention Elim¬ 
inates Needles for Phonographs. Preservea 

record* Aboli.she.* scratching. Day’s supply 
in pocket. $2i( da''y Sample on approval If 
requested. EVEBPLAY, Desk C-Il, McCInrg 
Bldg., Chicago. noT29z 

$5 to $25 Daily Selling Our 
line of Scarf*. Dollie*. Pillows, etc. 8ome- 

thing new. G t in now for Xmas rush. BOT¬ 
KIN & CO., Box 260. Piqua, Ohio. noT29 

A BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN—Make and sell 
rh'ppel G asj Name inj Number Plates, (thecker- 

board.,. Sl.ni Large bookiet free. EL PALMER, 
501. Wooster, Ohio. — 

A KNIFE SHARPENER AND CAN OPENER, 
S-'k: seller, 220% profit. Get a sample, S.3e, 

then we’ll do business. SODER CO., 127H 
South 2f>th Street, Birmingham, Ala. declS 

AGENTS—COIN MONEY SELLING OUR NEW 
Fabric Table Cover. Needs no 'aunderlng. 

Housewives wild ahont them. Send for free 
offer. MANUFACTURER, Box 67, Medford. 
Massachusetts. dov22 

AGENTS—N-R-O Lttindrv Tablrtv the old relIsM* 
moi.ey-maksr (or live agent*. Mllliuns sold: 200% 

pr'Ht; sales waiting for you. (Tliiihes wtahad iput- 
l-fsly clean In 10 minute* wllheui rubbing. Pre# 
•implea. N-B-O COMPA-VY, 732-0 N. FYanklln, 
Chicago. JanSf 

AGENTS Best teller; Jem Rubber Repair for Urea 
and tubes. Rui)er;edes vulranlzatlon at a saving of 

(wer Put it on cold. It vulcsnlzea Itself In 
two minu'es and is guaran-ced to last tbs lift of tha 
•ire or tube. 8ella tu eveiy auto owner and ai'cesaotY 
dealer. For partb-ulara hi.>w to make big mousy and 
rrio> ,imple address AMAZON RUBBER CO.. Phlla- 
lelphla. Pa. Dept. 706 ncr!S 

AGENTS—DONT FAIL TO SEE OUR AD 
In the Pitchmen’* Section of thl* Issue. 

CENTRAL SALES CO., U.36 N. Hurzl St., 
Indianapolis, Indiana. 

AGENTS—Sell two shirts for price of one. Walton 
Duplex Shirts are revenlbla. Make $I5-t2S dally. 

We ’ellver. collect. Write for ’’Your Opportunity". 
WAL’TON-DUPIXX CO.. 544 Brook* Bldg.. Cblcaga 

n0v29Z 

AGENTS for SmieUicd Display Signs In brllllynt 
color desists. Stofekeepers buy on sight. PlO- 

te-tod territory; latte pTcflt* to rlrht men. Detelli 
free. Sample, ptc. ARTISTIC SIGN WORKS, T99 
Broedway, Neat York. BorSt 

AGENTS-SELL OUR NEW UQUID FACE 
Powder. Softens, bleaches and beautiflea tile 

complexion and will not rub olf. Partlcutors 
free. ‘ STA ON” LIQUID POWDER CO., 76^ 
Broadway, Asheville, North Carolina. aorin 

AGENTS—Send for catalog Toilet Bequlilte*. Fsod 
Extraits, Kitchen Tools, Books, ChrUtmst Ooo^. 

Photograpbie Enlargements. Frvmes. Medallions. Sheet 
Pictures. Credit given. JAH C. BAILEY CO., I>ep«. 
G9. Chicago. 1 deo8T 

AGENTS—Something new. Wonderful Inreotloa. 
Ford owners wild over it. Distributors' rrofit, 

300%. Thirty-Jay trial offer. Write A. A. SUTRR, 
1301 Fondulac, Milwaukee. Wlaomaln. — 

AGENTS aall Wolvarina Laundry Soar WondarfUi 
repeater and rood profit maker. FYaa auto ta 

hustlers. WOLVERINR SOAP 00.. D*«t. Clfi. Otasid 
Rapids, Michigan. — 

AGENTS—SELL 853 PARODIES. TUNE “IT 
Ain't Gonna Rain No More”. Big profits, 

.•(ample. 10 cents. FELLOWSHIP PRESS, 81 
Saint Marks Place, New York City. 

agents—Steady icrama. Bzcaptlontlly naafol house¬ 
hold article. HANDYCAP (».. Newark, N. J 

derlT 

AGENTS, STREET MEN. AUCTIONEERS FUR- 
nlshed imall quantttte*. wholesale. Soap. 

Shampoos, Creams. Perfumes, $20.00 daily. 
Mot selling combination*. (LA FLEUR) AMER, 
ICAN, 77 Park Place. New York. deel3x 

AGENTS TO SELL “LITTLE WONDER” 
Check Protector, Test pocket size. Perforate* 

amount in figure* through written amount on 
dollar line of check. '200% profit. Betalla at 
,30c. A money-mager for conceasion and street- 
corner salesmen. Sample for 25c. FIQUA 
CHECK PROTECTOR CO., Box 727. Plqua. O. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR NEW LINE OF 
Househo'd Neceasitlea. 80% profit. Sample 

outfit free to workera. CENTRAL SPECIALTY 
PRODUCTS CO.. Navarre, Kanaas. noT22 

AGENTS WANTED, FULL OR PART TIME. 
to sell on libera! commission new Thermo¬ 

static .kiitomattc Carbureter Control Attachment 
for Ford cars. Increase* mileage 100%. No 
holes to drill. Attached in two minute*. Doe* 
automatically exactly what Ford Manual 1b- 
structi driver to do. Cadillac car bow utlag 
Thermostatic Carbureter Control under Blancke 
license. Write Immediately. A. C. BLANCKE 
A CO.. t)»'pt. .387.A. rt02 W I-ake St., Chl.ago. 

(Contmned od Page G2) 
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AOEVTS—TWO FAST SEIXEBA, BIO PROF-1 
It*. SamplM, 10c. XODEEB BPECIAX.TY 

CO., 315 Bo. Broadway. St. Lou:*, Mo. noTi’il 

AGENTS—tlS430 dally lelllnx "Swlinup", the crett 
aceldcot prermtar. Brery luto driver wants one. 

10«9t profit Fr** offer. I.VDUSTBI.tL DEtTOjOr- 
ME?«T CORP.. Dept. ZS, BtliUeport. Cano. novZSx 

AMERICA'S GREATEST BEAUTT TREAT- 
Dient. Sells on sight every woman. 100 per 

cent profit. Our free plan get* the money. 
Send for it today. AEAODIB MYSTIC BEAU¬ 
TY CO., Grand Rapids, Michigan. z 

"SARGAINS". tbs mactzln* for money makers Sam 
talk copy free. BARGAIN. 1311 South Oakley, Chi¬ 

cago. ooe29 

BIG PROFITS—50 Fast Sellers Rubber Speclaltlea. 
Everybody needs and buys $5C weekly easily 

made. B. A O. RUBBER CO.. Dept. 661. PttsburTh, 
Pennayiranla. norZSz 

OEMOKSTBATORS, SPECIAL PRICE; INTEN- 
sifiera, retail $1 set. RELIABLE, Utica, 

New York. decl3 

EARN flO DAILY silrering mirrors, plating, refln- 
ishlng metalware, beadlighta. chandeliers, stores, 

tableware, beds;eeda Outfit* furnished. ROBEin'- 
SON-OBC1£ LABORATORIES. 1133 Broaiway. New 
York. noTiZx 

CARO SIGNS for erery business. Big profit* for 
agenta Sample, lOe. SIGNS, 819 St. Louis, New 

Orleans. dot22 

EVERYBODY WILL BITE A MIDGET BIBLE 
from you at ten cents. A real Bible, too. 

100% profit. Sample, 10c; particulars free. 
Toot om>ortnnlty. Write today. THE KEW- 
TOM BOOK SHOP. Box 930. Milwaukee. Wis 

nor29 

EX-SERVICE MEN TO BELL APPROPRIATE 
Patriotic 1925 Calendars; also to pstablisb 

agencies. $20 dally. MAGAZINE, 78 Watt*. 
New York. nor29 

GET OUR FREE SAMPLE CASE — TOILET 
Article*. Perfume* and Bpeciaitle*. Wonder¬ 

fully profitable. LA DERMA CO., Dept. RK. 
St. Louis. n'>T29 

(SWEATER SALESMEN—AGENTS. SEND Il.tS 
money order for our tlen'* SwoTer Coat. 

We ticnd prejiald, C. O. D. balance $3.05. You 
*fll for $7 .'•0. Wonderful profit* for real 
salesmen. All color* and size* to 40. Address 
WYE SWEATER SHOP, Manufacturers, 611 
State St., New Haven, Connecticut. nov28 

WANT Distributing Agents for Hsnsllck. th* new 
original powdered band.«aap. Remoee* grease, grime, 

ink, paint and most anything froen the hand* without 
Injury to skin. Every mechanic and auto owner, 
everybody who gets hit hands dirty will ba s cus¬ 
tomer. Great opportunity for buatler to get a busi- 
nrsa Full Information and sample free. BGLAR 
PKODtVTS COMPANY, 124 W*»t Uk*. Chicago. — 

WE START YOU WITHOUT A DOLLAR— 
Soap*. Extraci*. Perfume*. Tol et Good*. 

Exi»erience unneo. ssary. CARNATION CO., 
I>ept 23.~>. S*. I.oui*. novg* 

$10 DAILY silvering mirror*, plating and refttilshlng 
lamps, reflectors, autos, beds, chandeliers by new 

method. Outflte furnished. Write QCNMETAL CO., 
Are. O. Decatur. Illlnoia. dee6 

24 MONEY-MAKING FORMULAS. 25 CENTS. 
Never Hone Razor Paste and others. R. 

YARRINGTON, Box 560, La Crosse, Wi*. 
nor29x 

$300.00 a MONTH to distribute every-day Household 
Necessity In rural and small-tosen uUtrlets No 

money needed, milllan-dollar firm behind it. Write 
fur partl.-uisrt and state territory desired. A-F 
JOHNSON, 611 W. Lake. Chicago — 

$50,000 PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN MADE 
canvassing. Beginners can make $100.00 

weekly with my sales talk. Experienced men 
make more. Free book, "Profit* in Portraits”, 
explain* Samples free. PICTURE MAN 
FRIEDMAN, Dept. B. 641 W. Lake. Chicago, x 

350 FRESH NAMES AND ADDRESSES OF 
Mail-Order Agents all over U. 8 Price, 

$300 LaPAGE SALES, 3560 W. 54th St., 
Cleveland, Ohio. 

ANIMALS. BIRDS AND PETS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
»o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figure at Ona Rsta Only—See Hete Belew. 

STUFFED FISH AND ALLI0AT0R»-4>omiplae 
F'sh. Itin''on FIvh. fv-v vim n*i Fl*h Flying 

FlAi, Moanfl<ib. Angel Fish, Trigger FTsh Htsr 
Fish, Saw Kith BUI. Horseshoe Crab, Has HDrses. 
Hea Fans. Horned To* la $100 es<h; Oitni Frog, 
$1.50; Stuffed Aill;:iior*. $1.50 up; Stuffed Hbsrk*. 
Shark Jiws, Shark Bsekbona, Walking Cana*. Arms 
dillo ii*,*(ts and Deep Sea ilundtrs. JOHBl’K 
FLSSCUMAN, 1105 FraBklln. Tampa, Fla. Dov2< 

WANTED — ANIMALS FOR ZOO. GIVE 
weight, condition and price. BOX 3522, Ht. 

I'etersburg, Florida. decl3 

WANTED—FREAK CHICKENS, SHEEP, OALP. 
WM. B. SULLIVAN. Athens. Ohio. dot22 

ATTORNEY AT LAW 
6t WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN 25*. 
So WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC. 

Fifur* at Oa* Rat* Oaly-Saa Nats Balaw. 

Don’t Worry About Troubles, 
DifBcuItles, etc. For advice and prompt ac¬ 

tion regarding all legal matter* or money due 
consult LAWYER WALLACE. 2204 Michigan 
Ave., Chicago, Illinois. 00*2*3 

BOOKS 

GOOD PROFITS SELLING AMERICAN-MADE ALIVE—Two big griirJed Pomtpines. "Spiel", lee- 
GlUette-Style Blades, 60c doeen. Sapiples, only SKL FLINT, North WateVfird. 

price, 10c. JOHNSON, Box 133. CleveUnd. | Mains. cor22 
dec6z 

X WAKF from $1 TO *50 FOR EVERY NAME ; /*, — . ■ —-- 
I collect. My method year* for one dollar. 

EDWIN ROBERTS, Box 508, Redlands, Calif. 
_dec6 

I WILL SEND YOU 500 GUMMED STICKERS 
with yonr came and address neatly printed 

and six weeks’ deluge of mall chuck full of 
Interesting propositions, samples and booklet*. 
aU for 50 cent*. H. MILLER. P. 0. Box 22), 
Station E. CleveUnd, Ohio. 

JAPANESE WATER FLOWERS FOR MAIL 
order trust Bcheme proposition. Who e»ale i 

prices and Bample, Sc. JAMES CHAPMAN. 
Box 13^, San Francisco, California. nov22 | 

LIVE AGENTS MAKE $10 A DAY SELLING 
Eureka Strainer and Splash Preventer for 

orery water faucet. Take* on sight. Widely 
advertised and known. Get details today. A 
8. SEED FILTER k MFQ. COMPANY, 73 
Franklin, New York. z 

MAGAZINE MEN — NEWSSTAND STORY 
fashion publication. Send $1.00 for receipt*, 

sample copies. credentials, etc. JOSEPH 
ttat.t. 8 Western Parkway, Schenectady. N. Y 

JCAZL-ORDER BUSINESS—BIO PROFITS. NO 
atock to carry. We furnish everything; par- 

tlcnUrs free. J. M. HUNT CO., MorrtsTille. 
Pennsylvania. nov23 

NEW SPARK PLUG INVENTION. THE 
Beacon Lite. Visible flash from each ex- 

ploaioo in cy'inders. Big gas savers. Sell on 
tlghv. Write today for special proposition. 
CENTRAL PETROLEUM CO., Dept. 120, Oeve- 
land, Ohio._ nov29x 

NEW WONDERFUL SELLER—»8o PROFIT 
every dollar sale. Deliver on spot. Liceos** 

onnecestary. Sample free. MISSION FAC¬ 
TORY L, 519 North Halsted St., Chicago, III. 

nov23 

PITCHMEN'S CASES. STEEL TRIPODS AND 
Supplies. Free lists. CAESAR SUPPLIES, 

18 W. Delaware Place, Chicago. 

POLMET POLISHING CLOTH REMOVES 
tarnish from all metals without the use of 

liquid, psste or powder. Our agents say it 
sells like "hot rake*". Retails 2r,c; sample 
free. A. H. GALE CO., 15 Edlnboro Pt.. 
Boston, Massachusetts. dec27 

RAINCOATS—Full line risrtnteed Rslncoit*. Top- 
roats. Overroats, $3.95 to $22.00. Commlaslnns 25% 

to 30% We deliver HYDRO RAINCOAT CO . 3510 
Polk, Dept. 926. Chicago. — 

6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25*. 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliur* at Oa* Rat* Daly—la* Nat* Balov. 

FREE—llluftrated Uterttw* oo Astroliigy. Clslr- 
voranre. OoncnUritlon. Hypnotltm. Magnetlim, 

Msdlumshlp. Parsofiallty. Ptlssmanshlp, .osorvblp. 
Uindred Rocks; Gazing CiyiUB. AUGUST bl.tR- 
TE.NS. B-2T4. BurllngtoD. lows. o«v39 

GET STRONG—EASILY DONE. GREAT IL- 
lustrated booklet, 10c, telU you bow. 

PROF. DRYER, Box 1850, Chicago. nav22 

HERB DOCTOR BOOK. LISTING 250 VALU- 
able formulas to make medicine from 

Nature's herbs, 10c. RODGERS COMPANY. 
843 Locust. Cincinnati. • dov29 

SOUSA AT SEVENTY 
IN ACCORDANCE with the habit of the times, John Philip Sousa passed 

his 70th birthday by giving two concerts in Madison. The Wi.sconsln 
town was a halting place on a tour of the country undertaken in honor 

of his acquisition of the Biblical threescore and ten. How different is this 
manner of facing an anniver.sary from the routine of another day ! Sousa 
did not remain at home, discreetly avoiding all extra exertion, receiving 
in the midst of his family the undemonstrative congratulations of his 
friends. He Vailed out his band instead and gave an afternoon and 
evening concert before hurrying on to the next town. 

So one greets the fleeing years today. The more he has gained In 
worldly eminence the more likely is the celebrant to fill every hour of 
the day with work. Over what a stretch of years the work of Sousa has 
spread. He wrote In 1876 his first march, to be played by Jacques 
Offenbach, in whose orchestra he was a violinist. For that same centennial 
exposition Johann Strauss sent here The Beautiful Blue Danube, not then 
a waltz for orchestra to be sure, but an Irresistibly melodious chorus 
for men. 

It was the mature Sousa who prepared the way for the invasion of 
jazz which has engulfed every cabaret in the European capitals His 
three tours in Eurf«pe made that continent conscious of the United States 
as a land of music, a characteristic and masterful kind of music more¬ 
over which was certain to make its way. 

Whatever Europe may have thought of Sou.ia, bis own country began 
to know him first when The High School Cadets started it to inquiring 
after this new comp<-,ser, then director of the United States Marine &ind. 
Then came The Washington Host, and it was followed by Stars and Stripes 
Forever, which the country liked so much 'oetter than any other Sousa 
march that it has bought more than ten million copies in the last 28 years. 

—YORK SUN. 

COLUMBIA LABORATORIES, SOAP SPECIAL. 
lata, 18 Columbia llrigbts. Bruoklyo, .S' Y 

Our priBcliial business Is maoufacturing Jin] 
rated Huaps for large advertiser*. A li.M 
with enormous poaalbiittles and <oli>sssi 
acbleTements. From the leftovers of »i,.. 
popular brands we put out some alork bran.K 
at alwut coat, any of which will a,rve a* an 
excellent medium for a tryout to any on- 
conlemplatlng such a bualneas. Take any of 
these goods; make them your own; start vour 
selling campaign. Leave the mannfacfuVina 
to os. If* the eelllng end that brings success 

_  noT2) 

HERE'S A CLEAN, PROFITABLE. PEBMA 
nent Art BualnrsA One bnifer in ever* 

community wanted. Work on a table In vour 
parlor We fnrnlah everything; furnish work 
and help bnlld local bnain aa. No experience 
necessary. Men or women. Pre- literature 
Cnriealty seekers not wanted. All or part time 
TANOLET COMPANY, 106 Main, Mnacat®, 
_ deefi 

NE-W MAIL-ORDER PLANS In "Bualne., 
Progress” each month. Trial three month*' 

•ubscrlptlon, 2Ac. 734 Cherry, Kansas City 
MinsonH. 

PATENTS—Brit* fiw our fra* Quid* Book* md 
"Hernrd of iDvenllao BItnk" befor* dlacliwln* in¬ 

ventions. Sand mudal or sketch of your Invnitioo for 
our fre* ezamlnalloo and Inairurtlana VICTOR j 
BN'ANS A CO., fUi and O. Wa^lnitoo. D C 
.  dertji 

SPACE TO LET IN 40-ACRE PLATOHOUND 
located in Ihcetcr. I'a., at $1.00 front foot 

jwr rear for all kinds of amusement devices 
F. S. GIBSON. 506 Croier Bldg., Chester 

I Pennsylvania. j 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, funilth evsTythioT 
msn and w caan 130.00 to $100 00 vsskij ops-st ' 

In* our "Nsw Brsism Specialty Candy ractoriss" 
tryahsr*. Opportw tty ilfstUBS; booklet free W 
HIU-Txit RAOSDALB. Drawer 95, Saat Ovanze 
Stw Jersey _' 

10 COMIC POCKET CARDS and Cttalaa lOe. 
RODERICK CO . B-1T6, MlrhUan City, Ind novll 

t4 WORDS. $65 RURAL WEEKLIES. $14 20. 
ADMEYER, 4112-B Hartford, St. Louis, Mo 

d.cfi 

CARTOONS 

BEAR FOR SALE—WEIGHS ABOUT HUN- 
dred pound*, tame as dog. two years old, 

good for any act. Write SOUTHERN TIx.R 
SHOWS, Box 434, Elmira, New York, 

BEAUTIFUL WHITE RUSSIAN WOLF- 
bounds. five months old, registered, males, 

$30.00. MONTE KENNELS, Huntington. Ind. 
nov22 

CANARIES — REAL CANARIES, ASSORTED 
colors, genuine live Canaries. $12 00 doxen; 

$9000 hundred. Wire Cage*, big flash, nice 
lookers, real Canary Cage*. $18.00 dozen. 
Terms, part cssh, l>a1anre collect. We ship 
everyv.'here ssfelv Immediate ablpmonta. NA¬ 
TIONAL PET SHOPS, St. Louis. Missouri. 

ai CLASSY REGISTERED BULL PUPS. $15 00; Boll- 
Books. Machine Needles—I Ind salea In every 501 Hockwoud. Dslls*. Texas. JanJl 

home. F n- side lines, easily carried, big ___ 
profit*. Sample and catalogue free. LEE qeEP SFA WONDERS fur Pit SW» $10, $20 and 
BROTHERS, 143 Bast 23d St., New York City. | 330. Auicrtmcut of roeclmens. JOSEPH FLEISCH- 

dec6|MAN, 1105 Franklin St., Tampa, Florid*. n(w29 

SELL BOOKS BY MAIL. GET OUR HONEY. | 
making cireiilara at one-fourth cost. K g 

profits on sales. I’articulara free. ELPCO, 
525 A. S. Dearlmrn, Chicago. d<>v29x 

SELL UNION LABEL, ALL-WOOL. MADE-TO- 
Heasnre Men's Clothing direct to wearer for 

$24.50. SCOTT SYSTEM. Boston. Jan3x 

SPECIALTIES—SELL STORES. SHOPS, RES- 
tanrants. Doctors, Banks. Loan*, etc. Good 

profit; easy sales. lOc for samples. JOSH 
BRENNEMAN, Lima, Ohio. Dor22 

FOR SALE—CALF WITH 5 LEGS. H. B. 
PETERS. 702 Ularendoa, N. W.. Canton, O. 

GIANT RHESUS MONKEYS. ALL TRAINED. 
One extra p -id hlcycle riding. I. J. WAT¬ 

KINS, care Johnny Jone* Show. Route. nov29 

BALLY-HOO—FLINT’S PORCUPINES STAND 
captivity and long *hlpm-nt«. cleanly vege¬ 

tarians. Inoffensive, inexte-nsive. for s’ore 
show*, porcupine oil nnd medicine shows, bally, 
etc. .Always an attraction. FLINT, North 

I Waterford, Maine. novTO 

SUPER-CLEAN SELLS ON SIGHT. REPEAT ST. BERNARDS—TWO PURE-BRED MALE 
busIncRS great. Profit* large. Write for par Pups for Xmas. ky-ven t'anad an Eskimo* 

ticniara HOFEMAN PRODUCTS CO., Box 'LV-'’ 
840 A, Cincinnati. Ohio. — '’"P'- THE BURTON ZOO GARDEN, 

1 Fairmont, Minneaota. 

THOUSANDS SOLD LAST YEAR. WONDER-- 
fnl holiday seller; goes like wildfire. Write 1,, , . 

qnlck. Free partlcnlaro. 0. W. RAMSEY. 46 ••OTE—Caont All Words. AIm Ombinad Inltiala aad 

lut Siverlu St., Chicago, lUinoiz. IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. P 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
Sc WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at 0ns Rat* Only—Sa* Nat* Balaw. 

A. R. B. Ads Pull the Year 
•round. Place your Ad In the next (2.0001 

edition of the Advertising Record Book, ont 
January 15. Ad rates on application. Sam¬ 
ple copy. 50c (credited on *dv. order), S. 
JEROENSFN, PUB., 22-24 Lawton 8t.. New 
BocheUe. N. Y. JanlO 

Medicine Men—^Winter Edition 
Medical Now*. 200 Medicine Show manager* 

Sample copy, 10c. WM. DUKE, Tbr-e Rivera. 
Michigan. 

CHILE CAFE—OPERATING INSTRUCTIONS. 
recipes, $2. SYNDICATE. 3606 State, Chi¬ 

cago. nov22 

CITY 150.000 POPULATION OFFICIALLY 
widely op< o-d for .50 Mint Vender*. Within 

100 miles of New York. Room for 100 more. 
Full Infomistion by addressing SPIELER, 
1449 47th 8fre4-t. Brooklyn. New York. 

FOR SALE. OUTRIGHT OR ROYALTY, KEW 
Rensstlonsl Ki'lg. patents pi>ndlng. BARK¬ 

LEY M. BURRIS, PlalDvIew, Texas. 

INCH DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENT. 186 
mscazine*. v<ar. $">(4 WOOD'S POPULAR 

SERVICES. Allsn'le City. 

JOB printing PLANT. OFFICE SUPPLIES, 
Notion*. Scli<H>I Snpp'ie*. MI«c<-'l*m-oii* Htnck, 

large stock. MoCADDON COMPANY, Zsn*-* 
ville, Ulilo. nov22 

NOTE—Caunt All Words. Alt* Cambinad Inltiala aad Nuaibara m Cosy. Flisr* Tatel at One Rat* Onhr. 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

5* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS .THAN 75t 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flaar* U Oa* Rat* Oaht Bta Nat* B*l*w 

—it’s all in the Systeni”. 
THE FOOTLIOHT CARTOON SYSTEM, Port* 

mouth, ObP , dr 13 

BALDA'S TRICK ORAWINBB—Bcnnta with p*p a-d 
rrputailoa. Chalk-Talk Cnyor.t. Pertorated Fik* 

Sheeti. Rat PIcturra Bl( 11*4 tra*. RALDA ART 
SFRTICB, Oahkosb. Wisconsin. <lr-4 

TRICK CARTOONS tor cbalk-talkm. Two ntw pro- 
tram* alth bevlnners* In.tru.-tlimi, tl.M. P*r- 

tlcular* ft**. FitOTUGHT CARTOON SYSTEM 
Portsmouth. Ohla d*clJ 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
7* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25* 
to WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flgnrs at Oa* Rat* Oaly Baa Nat* ■*!*«. 

WANTED—MERBY-OO-BOUND. MAN WITH 
Cook Tent, travel by truck. 16 cit'e* In Ohio 

and Indiana. .Address C. F. HOOANS. 75 
Cbestnat Bt., Bamllton. Ohio. Ont May 30th. 
1925. 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

5* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 29*. 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Flfurn at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Baa N*4* Balou. 

A-1 COSTUMES—VALENTINO. BAL MASQUE, 
Spanish Girl. Sonhrrt’e, Sheik. Spot Clown*. 

Robin Hood, Turkish Man. Mlnatrel. 8oubrr-te. 
Scotch lA**le. etc . complete, $6.60 to $11 hO 
BTANlEY COSTUME STUDIOS. S06 W. 22d 
St., New York. 

A-l STAGE WARDROBE. LOWEST PRICES. 
Rperallse In Rven'ng Gown*, Wrap*. Irld-*- 

cent, JewePd. etc. up-lo-minnte Models. After¬ 
noon, Dancing and 8’reet Ureaaes and Cboru* 
Seta. House of class, flash, reliability and 
prompt service Over 40 year* at former ad- 
drea*. C. CONLEY. 404 West S6th St . Sew 
York City. d-clS 

OVERCOATS, SLIGHTLY USED, $6.00 DOZEN; 
new Shoe*. $4 TG doaen. LlaU fre*. S8K. 

Ifi0«-X 8. HaUted St., Chicago. _ 

■ CHORUS COSTUMES—SATEEN. SIX BLUE, 
aix red, six orange, $26 lakes all; six sateen 

Pant* Rulta, with hats. $12; six Black Oil Cloth 
Dressea, with hats. $12 Rateen Drot*. all alx^ 
Complete abowt costumed. OERTBRIDE LEH¬ 
MAN, IS West Court St.. Cincinnati. Ohio 

CHORUS WARDROBE—WILL BUY LARGE 
quantities. NELSON. 513 Albany, Little 

Falls, New York. 

COWBOY CHAPS. IMITATIOH. $10.00; OENU- 
Ine Leather, Angora, $28.00 to $50.00; 

felt. $6.00; Veloura, $8.00 Op: Second-Hand 
Tights, fifty pairs, worsted, $2.5 00. Colonial 
Military Suits, three pieces, $10 00; Animal 
Head*, I.arge Hands, Feet. Ran, etc ; Ind_^n 
Headdreaa. $2 (» np. STANLEY, 806 Weal ?-’<« 
8t.. New York. 

FOR SALE—BEAUTIFUL MANDARIN ROBE. 
Chinese Opera Cloak and Coa'ume. lleadd^**- 

other Coatumea, Wig*, all new M*kr off*T. 
all or aeparatelv. MILDRED SYDNEY, care 
IlllUM>ard. 1493 Broadway. New York City 

FOR SATE—100 COSTUMES FOR $100 00 
HABREL80N COSTUME COMPANY, K*n**« 

City, MI*«ourl. 

SACRIFICE SHOES. HATS, COATS. ETC.. lOt 
np. Usts free. SSU, 1608-X 8. Ualsted St., 

Cblcagn. 
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Sionx INOI/M C08TVMES A!fD 
I. ul itorh at urilfii Tull rau affurd to l>U7. 

\l| .ndi |Mit UM T.lth ilni'W. If tlir Si lUX 
ii j i!i iiiaki-» It WF liavp H. Si|uaw liurkskin 

liri".»F'. $75.00 to $rj.''.00: Siiuaw 
irlu- $10'“I. It'af ItFita. $.7 00; HrFaat- 
Ilia.' #1.1 tH> ll<-ailF(l M'x laalii'. $1 . to 
M' r.ii. k'1 lO Itpadi-d War Slilrfa. $.'i0 00; 
lij. k'l.:I1 lli-udi d f F-'Kina. $2- .70; War Ilon- 
n, . $r. <a) to $!■.'. <»0. Indian I’liiFa, Ik’.OO to 
*1(1 iki. Iti.ad<-il T.'i.acro Ilac». $0'*0; War flulia, 
#1 ’Itow. Willi .1 atFi l-i>oltii arrowa, ll.T.'i; 
Itea'liMl W'ta. $30.00; I’orcupInF Ilrad OrraM-a, 
f. 1 CoiiiiiU'tF coitumea for difd. nronirn 
an I i lilMn n. Why pay more? TFimi. paah 
V •'! .iriliT SatUfartlon yiiarantei-d. LYON 
CUKIO STORE, Cllutoo. Nvbraaka. dFCtl j 

O^RCOATS. $6 00-$$.00: NEW POMP SHO'^. j 
#1 ..(I Tnxi-do Suita, dfw, lalrat, $.’.7 OC; Full ] 

Ilr. -a .‘inlla. runiulrtF. uacd, $12 00; RI,<tnK . 
Il.,ii 'a #'..<>0-$'i 20 ('oatumFa. maanuFraJp. 
«'.7(a) Cutaway >'oata. VFata. $.5,00; MlnatrFl 
a"; '. ^•l■^lIll. $7 00; WardrohF Trunk. $20.00; 
M. n a SlUhilr T'«Fd Suita. $7.00-$s.00. Stamp 
hr iia< i al WALLACE. K1« WaTFland. Chlraco. 

STREET AND THEATRICAL CLOTHINO. 
t.llr, a CRAYNE 3311 Oak. I’houF, VtlFU 

t nr 2La3 R PERRIN, 2934 BtltlnorF. PhouF. 
W ’itiHir' 23*0. Kanaai City, Mo. dot29 

CNIEORM coats. $4.00; CAPS. $1.00. JAH- 
DORE. 22» W. 07th SI., Nfw York City. 

BEAUTIEUL SPANISH SHAWLS FBOM 110.00 
up .tvaoriFd colora HaMrallan; .touhrettF 

Pr.aaaa. Skirt*. ArnilFta. BracFlFta. HFaddrF**; 
Mfo a Hind Coat* and Shako*. $3.00 *Ft; tWFU- 
t" on hand. STANLEY, 800 Weat 22d St., 
SVir York. _ 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
St WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3S«. 
J. WORD C*8H. ATTSACTIVt FIRST LINE. 

Fifurt at Ona Rata Oaly Saa Nala Balaat. 

MEDICINE SHOW OUTFIT—STOCK. TRUNKS 
for ttr.nrrr. flrrat Dane Itoaa. Wiiat hare 

you? NEWTON SHOW. Alamo. N. D.. 2»lh. 

TOLL TRADE CLOTHINO FOR PRINTING. 
S#H. It'iOS So. BalalFd, Cblrayo ; 

FOR RENT. LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

7a ktORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 7Sa. 
Sa WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifva at Oaa Rata Oaly—Saa Nata Balaia. 

ELECTRIC THEATRE—OPEN FOR AMUSE- 
mm'*. Tindi-FtllF. maclr and mind mdinz. 

MRS. A. 0. FKIPPEMNT, Roule 3. LFbauoD. 
M:a*oarl. 

RITIRED-Lanura Ou'fll for aala or tent. WTVT>- | 
BVM. ft Srrenth Artoue. N*a York City. nort} 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

tl WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2U. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiura at Oaa Rata Oaly Saa Nata Balaw. 

Balloon Racer—14-Unit Ches- 
trr-Pollard. cratFd for ahlt>m<'nt. WorklUf 

ardar etiarantFi'd. H. T. LEONAKO, OtO B. 
IT^th St., Rruux, Nrw Y'ork. 

For Sale—Mills or Jennings 5 
and 25 rent pUys. HARRY MILIEK. 123S 

South Crawford Are., Chicago, Ill. 00*23 

Second Hand Slot Machines— 
8 Ilrrlna IlFtaphooFa. 4 mlnutea. 6 reoorda. ' 

$ood WiTklng order. $20.00 each. $100.00 takea 
th» lot; 22 RoaonflFid Dm« IMctnre maehliiFa, 
FOBii'FtF; 1 Mills Walght Teller Scale. $15.00. 
B. MAOORSKY, 680 Howard Are.. BrookIrn. 
Nrw York. 00*29 

Slot Machines and Mints—Re- 
bnllt and new maeblnet, all makea. Mlnta 

cuartnlei-d cheaper and better than elaewhere. 
Write or wire. RICHARD SAAR. 1012 Broad¬ 
way. New Y'ork City. d<'t29 

bargains for quick sales—400 FT. »• 
tool side Wall, new, $1AS.OO; one Lioo'a 

Caae. Hard ft werka. ran be naed for B. R. or 
O'rriand Show, bargain. $75.00; Carbide Mgbta. 
lOftftO-candle pow.T, $15 00 each, or 2 for 
$27 ot) H. HEILMAN. 808 Court 8t. Beading. 
PennaylTanla. 

BATTIISHIR LINOLEUM and Cork Caiwc Otjr- 
wnmrnt *t<v* at Ira* than wholMa'a for ho«a4a. 

«l«ht. (to. RKdinoTON a CO.. Beranum. Pa 
n<wt$ 

FLOSS MACHINE. all alr.'trlc. neter used. 
WBca. PABCKLU 143 East 83th. Naw York 

"'T_ n<w$3 

CORN POPPER—ROYAL C0HCE88I0H MOD- 
■ *elf-*eaaoBtng. speed*, brand new, but 

'I'Chtly marred. $ftO NOiTHSIDE CO.. 1.30ft 
Fifth. Pea NIolnea, Iowa. deeft 

•"<> k'* ' 
..TP* Impnrirr. Prlca* deU*er*d from ' 

atlas THfXK OO.. R. rantun. Pa. nor« 

hundred Opera Chain. prsctl<-a11y new. 
u ai* ^ "akr, at aarrlflcs. Quaranteeit 

HF-DIXOTON a 00.. Bertnioo. Pa. nortl 

*^nder8 field peep exhibit. »8 

9,h ’’•i*'*' »'‘®- 0*^0- LANOE. 512 w. 
OAlalioma City, Oklahoma. 

i?.**^*^ mills firefly SHOCKING 
s#* n$»nthfi. iNktidltloii. 
"'•7 dollars. F. MUSSELMAN, I'lclier, Ok 
_ ik)*29 

I OVERCOATS. USED. $4.60 DOZEN; SHOES. 
Ilaia, lire -ea. , free WHOLE- 

RALE HEADQUARTERS, Itrt8-X So. Halated, 
Chicago. 

.SIX LARCL SALESMAN'S Pimple Tnicka. with 
' .yparile catryin* -. loade to order and coat 

Ins, will (gTrr them *rry loar. BEUINOTON A 
t'tl.. tj.rintofi. Ptni.^jrlvanii 00*22 

I ——- 
I SIX 16) IDEAL EXHIBIT CARD MACHINES. 

g'MMl roiidl'lon, $5.00 ea.-h. L. E. MILLER, 
P. O. B<i.\ H.~i, tHa. A, Chattanooga. Tenn. 

SLOT MACHINES, new and lee'md• >iind, boufht, 
lold, lei.trd rrpalird and ex. hanged. Writs for 

Illu.lratUe and d-rTlnra Hit We bare for Imme- 
I dIale dr.lvrrjr Mi.Ii «* Jmmtn^i O. K fjum Vaijdert, I til In V or 25' inar Ai*o Urownlei. Ea.:.e*. .Nallon- 

ili. Judge*. ll»;» an 1 a.l it>>» and mikei too nu- 
nifrmi« to n. S#r.i In your old Op^r^tor IW Ii 
» *1 l^t ua iiukf* ti.pfo Into mmfj-feuin; twa-bli 

1 wUh «t':r l!D(>rc?ed ct>!n d^e'^.or ind pty-out 
^IJet. O'jr nniaifictiun Ia pr'of and nudi for 
Intif- Utance op* raU$r nllh our linprurnd ptrta. Wa 
Jb Pia'h '.e r^pHir work of all kln.ti. ireaa P. O. 
BOX 17a. SoTXh >*ida Wailoa. PltUbur,;h. Pa. _____ _ 
TENTS, PITS. BANNERS. MERMAID. STREET 

1'. ii u. riaiidera Field. HOPPER, Corning, 
New York. 

$6.50 HEAVY KHAKI USED CANVAS COVERS. 
9\15 feet, pnreha'ed 1.200 from United State* 

tioTirnnieni mle. all hemmed with rope, coat 
$2.' 00, for carnirals. itreetmen, camping, awn¬ 
ing*. paiolrra, truck*, purchea Sent by parcel 
l«>«t and expreaa anywhere. Oet list of other 
merchandlae. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 20 
South H.-et,nd S*.. Philadelphia, Pennayl-anl*. 

THREE HUNDRED PAIR RICHARDSON 
Fibre Roller Skate*, dollar a pair; Wurlitaer 

Organ, complete with motor, three hundred; 
all In tine condition. 0. W. PICKELL. Box 
1.7.78. Miami. Florida. 

THREE SHOOTINO GALLERIES—BO .tt CALI- 
bre Wlncheater Rlfl a, $12.00 each; 5 22 

calibre Wlncheater Auto Kifle*, $12.00 each; 
20 22 calibre Colt'* Automatic RerolecTB, 
$15.00 eac'.i; 5.000 Rirda, $5.00 per hundred. 
H. M. McCullough. 273 sterling pure. 
Brooklyn, New York- no*22 

(FIFTEEN dlffermi Ink Fbrmnlta, 10c. R. P. 
1 hLit.-'.ii, Biudhaadifiils, PenuaylTtnla. nofJS 

FORMULA for ANTI-TOBAC AND THE 
Inkleaa Pin aent both for 50c. FELIX 

MONTENIOEO, 407 Hnmboldt St., Brooklyn. 
New York. 

FORMULAS — NEW, DIFFERENT. MAKE 
your own Extract*. Flarora, Syrupa, Ber-r- 

agea, etc. Valuab e Information fri-e. MERI¬ 
DEN CO.. Sale* Dept., 3322 White Bldg., 
Seattle, WaablngtoD. dec2~ 

FORMULAS. 30*. Lumliioui Paint, Palnt-Vjralsh 
Remortr. Gaaoilns Toiilo Hand Cleanalng Paste, 

A'Jto Polish. Battery Banawer. Auto Top ttreaaing, 
Pollshlni Cloth, Cementlets Patches. Pum-ture Plug- 
gar. Auto Body Cleaner, .4ui.> See-Ciear. Ekdlra 
cotlactlOD. $l.«0. W S. MY$3S. Rea ing. Pi. 

nor23 

GASOLINE—AMAZINO NEW LIQUID Dou¬ 
blet life, strength and power of gaaollbe, 

making one gallon go as far aa two. Pew 
rent* treat* 40 gallon*. Formula and two 

I other*. 20c. IVES. I. 2h.'«3 W. Archer. PeDeer, 
Colorado. 

' IF YOU WANT A GOOD FORMULA I HAVE 
them, and If you will send me $1.00 I will 

send 8 of the beat there la. Addreaa E. F. 
CREIGHTON. «1« Clifford Street. Flint. Sllch. 

SOMETHING NEW—/ FAST SELLER. ARTI- 
cle coat* 50c to make, sells for $8.00. Is a 

repeater and sell* the year round Sample. 25c. 
MITCS^L-AMES CO., Effingham, II inoia. 

noT22 

TEN AUTOMOBILE SPECIALTY FORMULAS. 
2.5c. SUPERIOR SALES SERVICE, SOSl 

Third Arenue, New York. noT29 

TRANSFERINE. SPITFIRE. MIRROR SILYE^ 
ing, eighteen other rare formula*. $1.00. 

M. M. SANFORD, 614 Crawford, Fort Scott, 
Kanias.- °pf22 

$1 NECESSITIES COST 8o EACH. LIST, 
dime. MOTE, 1234 Clay. Padneab. Ky. 

LAST CALL 
FOR YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 

in the 105,000 Edition of 

The Billboard 

CHRISTMAS NUMBER 

It rracbeg and influences bnyars of the majority of 
show-world goods thtnont America. Yon can profit by 

luing thU u*ne for winter and spring-time adrtr- 

LAST FORMS CLOSE 
THURSDAY. 

DECEMBER 4TH. 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.. 

25-27 Optra Plact. - - Cincinnati. Ohio. 

;i*CT0R8 AKn mAicIAKS FOH DBCIE TOM'S 
’i Cabin Company and Child. People with own 
.[cars gi*en preference. Trarel rl* auto. Re- 
; hearaala. Jan. Sd; open Jan. lOtb. Omaha. Neh. 
' NEWTON, Alamo. N. D.. 28tb; Cro«by, N. D., 

2d; Noonan. N. 1)., 3d. 

TEACHER WANTED — LADY OR GENTLE- 
man c]uallfled to teach Trumpet and another 

Instrument: direct band Only efficient teachers 
answer. GORDON MUSIC ACADEMY, INC., 
228k4 North Tryon Street, Charlotte, N. C. 

dot22 

WANTED—INDIAN MAN OVER 50 YEARS 
old, Indian Girl about 20, for one year's 

work In motion picture* In PennaylTanla. Send 
photo. SCREENGKAPHS CO., 808 ApoUo 
Bldg., Pittsburg, Fennaylvania. 

WANTED—PEOPLE IN ALL LINES. CHORUS 
Qirla. State all; send photo. Write YPIL- 

LIAM COHN. 520 South .5tb St., Lonisyllle, 
Kentnck.T 

WANTED—VijdtrlUe j Acta, aUo clerer Tkhlotd 
Peopl*. clsrrr Prlmypals to wi»rk In seta JOHN 

H. BENTLEY AGENCY, 177 North State, Chlcsgo. 
jan3 

HELP WANTED—MUSICIANS 
«* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figurt at Ona Rat* Only—St* Nst* BtUw. 

Wanted at Once — Red Hot 
Sax. Team. Must double clarinets, sopranos; 

must read and both be good fakers on all In- 
strumeata; young and good appearance; tnxMo. 
Don’t mlarepreaent. aa I don’t. Thl* Is eight- 
piece hand and plenty hot. HEINIE3 ROYAL 
ORCHESTRA, Muscatine, Iowa. 

Wanted—Experienced Violin- 
lat for picture honae; three pieces; piano 

lead. LEADER. Strand Tlieatre, Biaunton, Va. 

CAN PLACE IMMEDIATELY TENOR SAX. 
Players who get real tone, good reader and 

double*. Write One Fourteen Grant St., 
Clarksburg, Weat Virginia. 

LADY TRUMPET WANTED. $65.00, VAUDE- 
yille. C-BOX 690, Billboard, Cincinnati, 

MUSICIANS WITH TRADES. PAY FOR 
concert*. FRANK A. FITCH, Director Clear- 

I water Band. Clearwater, Florid*. 

, MU8ICTANS •WANTED—WANTED FOR NICE 
I engagement Lady Baas and Accordion Play- 
I era; all instruments. Write F. 0. BOX S39, 

Chicago. aoT22 

VIOLINIST WANTED—PICTURE THEATRE. 
I six days. Must be first-clasi: possess good 
I library. State all Orst letter. PlANIS'T, Box 
824, HnntsTlIIe, Alabama. nov29 

WANTED—A-l PIANIST AND CLARINETIST. 
Experienced In vandeTlIIe and plctnrea. Mast 

be able to play Schlrmer and Fischer library. 
Matinee and night, no Sundays. Salary, thirty- 

I fl*e. Wire or write. ELDORADO THEATRE, 
I Eldorado, Kansas. 

WANTED—A-l PIANO LEADER. YOUNO, 
snappy leader for elght-plece theatre orchea- 

tra who can play Tauderille. pictures and road 
shows. No oldtlmers or hasbeena. Most be 
able to arrange novelty overturea. Want n 
man who want* a real Job and la willing to 
co-operate. Tuxedo? Yes. Jliist hare good 
library. Wire or phone W. S. McLAREH, 
Capitol Theatre, Jack*on. Michigan. 

WANTED — BRASS TEAM. ALSO SOUSA- 
j phone, quick, for Chapin's Original Illinoia 
I Five. 5Inat augment to seven men in thirty 
I days. Young, fake, read, tuxedo. And cut 
' the old dirt or hold your present Job. 
"ILLINOIS FIVE", Monmonth, Tlllnols. 

WANTED—FIRST TENOR. 184 EAST 76TH 
Street. New York. 

WANTED—GOOD EIGHT OR NINE-PIECE 
Dance Oroheatr*. raudcvllle and dance work. 

State lowest start. .kdilreaa A. SHIRLEY, 
10ft Main St., Kendallville, Indiana. 

TWO UP-TO-DATE ARCADE OUTFITS. 20 GUARANTEED FORMULAS FOR A SELF- 
NELSON, 122 E. lOM 8l., New York City. addr. ased enrelop* and dime. FORMULA 

nov29 WIZARD. Parksvilla, Kentncky. nov‘J2 

TWO (2) FIVE-CENT MINT VENDERS. GUM 
attachment, like new, $40.00 each. L. E. 

MILLER. P. O. Box 85, Sta. A, Chattanooga, 
Tennca*(>e. 

WILL SELL MILLS 0. K. MINT VENDER, 
5c, 10c, 2.V pl». MAX ABESHOUSE. 94 

Grand .V*e.. New Hayen, Connecticut. declS 

2 PEERLESS MODEL A CORN POPPERS. 
flrat-claa* condition. V. P. O'BRIAN, Hod- 

genrille, Kentucky. 

8 MILLS AND 1 JENNINGS 25e BELL MA- 
chluca. In lirst-cia** shape. $75.00 each; 2 

Mill* 25c Bell, new, used 2 week*. $90.00 
each. One-third with order, balance C. O. D. 
C. J. A. NOVELTY CO., 2917 Sheffield Are . 
Chicago. Illlnol*. dec6 

1,000 PAIRS RICHARDS RINK ROLLER 
Itearing .‘ikate*. g<M>d ceodltion. sell all or 

part, all aixe*. Wr tc for price* and detail*. 
Won’t last long. WEIL'S CURIOSITY SHOP. 
JO South Seinml St., I'liiladclphla. Pa. X 

FORMULAS 
BOOK Foatg. pamphlfts on smcctr 

I* WORD. CASH. NO ADV LFSS THAN 25c. 
$0 WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* tl Os* Rat* Only—Sa* Nst* Bslaw. 

DOtl.AR-KAKINO FORMULAS, 24. POSTPAID. 
gl lai Heal ••iTra'mcnt yon ever made. 

BROOKING NOVFTTT CO.. «.7 South Summit 
Street, lndlanii|>olia. Indiana. 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
3* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
5* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Plgara ol Baa Rato Bair >ga Nalt Balaw. 

XICTON'S ROOMING HOUSES (TWELVE), 
Clnelnnati, Ohio, Canal 8080-Y. 

HELP WANTED 
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25*. 
I* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNC. 

Figur* at Oaa Rat* Oaly Saa N*4* Balms. 

Wanted for No. 2 Medicine 
Show, Comedian for Dutch and Irish, 

strong act worker; single woman, song and 
dance artist; contortlonl't; piano player to do 
straights, ?*sefnl performers write. If yon 
wire pay your own. Tickets? If I know yon. 
?'hl* show will play Pennavlvanl* until January, 
hen South. OEO. W. FfeHR’S SHOW, P. O. 

Box 763. Reading, Penney vania. 

HELP WANTED—ALL KINDS OF GOOD ACTS 
for year's work. Magic, Illn«lon*, Far East. 

TTawallan IHincer*. Lady Mn*irlan*. i'an use 
anything with das*. 1107 Capitol Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago. Illinoia. 

MEN WANTING Postal Clerk. Fegest Ranter and 
erhae xorerumert iMtsIlInn* wrlta tor (re* par- ' 

Ueulars. MOKA.NK, A-IS, DcnTer. Col. decST ! 

®V?p.*rt!l^ “***■• •TOBABE. 123T collei* At*. \ 
•v.le-i ijj "sehlna*. NOTE—Ceuat All Ward*. Ala* Oamklaad laRlalt aad Nmabees !• Caav. FIgnra Tatal at Oat Rat* Oaly. 

Ctupati* (MifUa. waST'i^ n^ IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS 
6* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 
8a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Figur* at Da* Rat* Oaly—64* Nat* Balaw. 
NOTICE! 

Ady*r4lt*ai*ntt undar thit kaad mutt 4* canRaad It 
lastractlane aad Plant aniy, aitktr arlatad. wriltaa 
*r I* baah lana. N* ad* aoeegted that affar artlale* 
far tala. 

Clowns! Original Prize Act— 
BOECKLER, Lyken*. Pennayiranla. 

A $100 PKIZE OFFERED FOB A SLOGAN. 
1* on* of the man.T oonteata ll'ted In our 

btilletin thl* month. One enthusiast call* the 
prlre contest an “lnexh*n*tlhlp gold mine ” 
Bnlletln 1*»ned monthly. 25c; no a'amp*. .Id- 
dreaa RICHARDS. ftlOB Pasco, Kansas City. 
Miaaonri. 

HARMONY CORRESPONDENCE INSTRUC- 
flon. 2.V le*«<>n. UmVEBSAL MUSICAL 

SERVICE, 254.5 Coop<M .4vennc, Brooklyn, N, T 
deeft 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stare Cartooning and Chalk 
TViking. with 23 Trie* Cartoon 5f«nti. for $1 ofl 

P*rtl<nil*rs free. B.LLD.5 ART SERTTCH OTtTttO 
Oahfeoah, Wlaixmain. deeft 

PIANO JAJ2—Teaches Flar Playing. Chime*. Negro 
Rannony, I’Ia.ver Piano FfTn't*. Blue*. N«i»elfy and 

many Jaai Comhlnitloi 5 .Anyme can lean from It 
Particulars for poitaL Write ' PIA.NO BILL". Sta 
O. Toronto. Cana la. norJI 

I VENTRILOQUISM ta-i-ht alnoat inycno at tiam*. 
; Small coet Send »t«-np to'ay fer partleulire 

ao-l pnx’f G>J>. 'V •'MITH. R.iom .M-Ml. I3j No 
Jefferaon. Peiwla. i:.lnol«. na*2B 

(Coatinaed on Pag* 



The Billboard 

fi^AGICAL APPARATUS 
rOK lALE • 
%*• tr< C»t 

ta WCRD CA(h. kO ADV LES« THAN ZSc. 
•( »OIIO. CAfcM ATTBACTIVC riR»T LIkL. 

f HP"! at Om Mf* Oai>—(«• kva Emivw 

L a a r i c e Blagical Shop, 799 
Brat.itrtT, Nur Tort. 

ACT* THAT KAZE OOO-/—SE3EATI05AL EB- 
rmvt y-t*. ^ rrr»’»: v»* 

*1'! W!r Mt ! Fir* 
rabix^tiA. Tr k lU’-S *;*-•■•* K.aa* »•' 
Faar <■*»*» */f LTi <*•-' "5' »' »»’ -f 1>^‘ iv' 
fr»* IxrtT ;r *-•, ;" tr :< GEO. A 
AICE AaE/trt. N»« Y'/'k _ 

CKEBTES KAGIC SHOP—AjrrTHISG IH 
Max.c. 'fr’r* r**- boj k“r4 

ror^« 4<q .V'/f-h Ct'-**0._ 

CET*TAL GAZI3SG GLOBES. ALL SIZES 
L »t fr«- Wr l.-.y Msr » -yf »II 

4«KT:;i’u>Bk. OTTO VALOltASS, It-'O Ff 
A*» . >'»w Tort \ 

CETSTAL r.AZTgk KlJfDEEALEES — OCE i 
*»•» t!:» U'r‘*t 

af M*'C*a] koi aT'r''.k E?^ *». Bry>k* | 
Jtur Tr.»-k» AELB05 | 
EVTZEPAISES. 12/; F» r Cf.’. jE.kcji, 0. c-jt?-( 

XAGIC AED ILLUEIOKS AT EEDTJCED 
pr'r*^ K>-kd I'tip f'<T t‘W ;t;« ll*t. E. 

EASTWOOD. 243 Frcnt St,, For imoutt. <"• 
__y *22 

KAGXCAX APPAEATTB — SLIDI5G BALL 
B*l. *4.00 L*c«- B'.x. It, O'/; pt-r T»' * 

M44<ASirkl topk. I"' V/ BUrk Art T',p 
TaM»«. *15///. WttAh fcol. II 00 HrD4k-r'‘b>f 
Vaittkrt^. 2ic; Colw CLrirt H»Mk-rc:.;-f. 
11 OO. HAylk/r<S:*f to Snak». 12 2*,; Hit Co:b 
Fik*. *100 V*L,»t..n« Dl»h of Wir»T. 1121.; 

..Ew »!>a Orit«o. *10/X' Vin!f;..t.r A!ira 
fTork. K 50 Err* of CoJanitmi. M W; F;ltrt- 
tlM lEk, HV> IF.^k on CUlrrrjyicf-* tad 

LiiV 2V ECEAX. IKC E. Uiin St., BACbe*- 
t*r. S'nr To^ 

srrmn putcp—place axtwheee oe ni 
CMtr-r •tr^'-t f#« avay from pump or In'o 

tao>l,*,r rvrtn. rlo»* doon tnd comniind pump 
tk pomp md kandio w;U go ap lad down ind 
At*brf wit,* or *it^ upoot forth ki d*,*ir«-d 
Hacatrd Eorklng CtJ'r, r'r'ki onc«, twir-r or 
krrpi ro^k nr on rommibd Spirit Ctb!iM-t, 
Spirit Hand. H'/m. fc»I!. Ghont Antomob!!*- 
aond down ttrf«-t and br.ar bark to fon and | 
•tbor affrrti. all oporf«-d from a d^itan^r or 
tbronfh walla wiffc a w.ralroa trtn»mlrt»r !a 
parkot. **Prtt»T tiJB mrctr. «ood a» a ipirlt". 
I am alao ■«111b« my ••woadrra of tbr wir^lrM 
•xfatbition’' or maniic tb* wor’.d by rai^o 
Flrinf mnaoLi, blowiay op battlr«hlpa, lab- 
martora, ate.; opemtiDR marUaery tbrourb 
apart. w1*hoat eeacertloaa. Wr'.'e JOHK W. 
BAUGRXAH. Wircleat Eipe't, AibtabaU. O 

TTTXEDO rOITS. ITTW, LATEST. »tS,00; FOLL 
I>r*-»i for Miririan*. naed, perfect. *12.00. 

Mee't Bnita. good coadittan. *t>.00-*b.00; Orer- 
contt. *2 0045 O'!; Vt Mai*ooeride Coitnmri. 
»2S00. S*amp for Hat. WALLACE. Sid Ware- 
laad, Cbiotfo. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
7* WORD, CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAR ZSr- 
•t WORD. CA«H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

Flaara at Oaa Rite Oity—Saa Nita Balaw. 

now TOTTE CAPITAL — 1* BEA'CTinTL 
Viwwi and Official Guide of Watblogtoc. 

dencrlbinf public biiildinya. alao map, all WV 
Spr<-itl information to toari*tJ and p"«pect!T«> 
Tltitort cbeerfnlly furniabed. BBOWH HOV- 
ELTT CO., 1353 Wallach Place, Waabington 
Dlatrict of Colambia. 

OLD THEATBICAL PBOGBAMS FOE SALE. 
Here’t an opportunity to add to your col¬ 

lection of prorrama. A dracripttre llat will 
be mailed niton requeat. Addrets F. O. K., 
Boy 872, Clnr-lnnatl, Ohio. — 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

•a WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 2Se. 
Be WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Ont Rata Oily—Saa Nata Balov. 

Olds Trombone—Gold Plated, 
Juat overhauled and replated. Ike new; leather 

end opening ciRe. Med. bore, bargain at 1110. 
*2!i with order, ba'ance C. O. D. A, J, WAL¬ 
LACE, Eldora, Iowa. 

Notice—Do You Use Music? 
Send for .Automatic Transpoeing Dial. *1 00 

Tnu thonld have one. Dealer* write. SMICO 
PB0DDCT8, Station 8. rinclnnatl. Ohio. 

Will Sell My 150 Year Old Or¬ 
chestra violin, best Italian make, reason¬ 

able. 1C. VEESAB, 145 Carl St.. Chicago. 
Illinois. novWv 

BTJESCHEB “TBHETONE** COBNET, COST 
STl.vkt. like new, cheap. T. E. LEWIS, 

Hazard, Kentucky. 

FOB SALE—PAIB TTKPAHI. BEOTJLATIOM 
•crew handle, tenalon, John J. Pole, Mfr.. 

definite pitch, heanfiful tone. SIS.'.OO. Rend 
C. O. D. 8 day*' trial, upon receipt of actu.ol 
eipreaa coat. M. C. WILMABTH, SOO S. 5tb 
8t., Rallna. Ranaaa. 

FOB SALE—1 BET OF SLEIGH BELLS, 12 
Botea; 1 aet of Rattlea, bo'h Deagan maka, 

low pitch. like new, *00. PEABSOH BBOKEB- 
AOE CO., 128 Grand Ave., Milwaukee, Wla. 

XEB’S SUITS. GOOD CONDITION. *S.I>0.*8.00: 
New Tuxedo Suita, latest, *25.00, all aizea; 

10 Band Coats, *2.5.00; Mlns'rel .Suita. *5 00 
20 Maaquerade Coatumea, aasorted. #25.00; 
Overcoats, all kinda, aizea, $2.00-$.5.00; Riding 
Hahita. 1L5.00-$8.00. Stamp for lUt. WAL¬ 
LACE, 816 Waveland, Chicago 

BAND AND OECHESTBA INETBUltrST^—WE 
trade and repa.r ete-ytA ig m 

rarry 'citip.ete .ii*e* of new 
J'.j,, »- ij,» ruttefa. tt-M. :,er .''azopoi.ea. 
Fuze! r!ir.:u*ta. Fedler C:ar.n-*j. Vega Baijo* 

X IfT.iLt and hupp. e» V 1,4 f'>r ft*-* 
; »-e .• *f re‘cJ; .-(trat-tt*. aim* at 

i-» .1 - f tt* Of r.'is c ' 
' : -r ; r d i~ ; 'a*e. I" 'S Ha-a .-t 

Vi'ai'. -ai.. •■-’•r g-..d t.*:! 'a»* *V.‘O'. 
y.ner Alt', *%»,» aa new e :.T,r. g .d 

t. are. 112" tXi <■ ’rn ta-a c-I r'lrey. 
»i~* aa 1 abaped 'aa*. ~lirm'a*. F'.rd- 
r Mrr ' V*;>dy Sax., a’*er f ’d t- aupa4 

*7-<Xt. Hi-w-..d r 11*5 .dy ,.x,r raid 
• -a-*^. *el oo; O.-o-eirer r-i'-a; F.'C* I 

, T—imp*! braea case, a gw*d .t.a-nia*^*. *2" '<C j 
! id many ot^e-ra 8*Tid :a y-n* nac* to re-| 

e ve kcr new ca-aJ'ig and f.*** •uba'rr* '.e 
j “> Mtia <-al Booater Ifagar ne IWt a-ja p*—5 
-epa.r a'-'p for braaa la*—»•-■» at.d rk u 
1 l!;d>;> Wea*. CBAWFOBD ariAB CO 

1017 Grand .‘.v* . Kkz.aaa Ci'y, klo., “the 
F* .fees'.-nal H'.uae". 

"SAXELLO ■—IKE LATEST ADDITION TO 
the far. ’r 'f K ’g caiopl'nea Eaery pr-tn- 

r-r,t Of "a-ra • .51 w../n t>» feati-rg • • 
net—b*-au«» of 't* utuaaal at'enti'jc 

1.* a’tTa'tt. Your oid ;n»Tn»*Bt a '■‘•pted la 
|i,art ;A:a>*at. Catalogi*-* fra-e E:Eg P.atd 
j lr,-trca*Lta. Graa and H-'Srr** <Tarr e-a. Ba'l 
la d t>r‘:*e»*ra Mtjalc. <'omp!**e a-jt: pte.d re- 
it'a r ab'.p. The h'cje* w“b pmfeaaenal aerrtce 
HANEAE crry NUEIC CO.. 1212 McGee. Kan- 
.aa C;ty M asouri. * 

VIOLISIETS ■WHO WANT THE FINEST 
.‘^tr.nga ob'ainable aend 12 25 ' r ' n* aet 

P.re'.tt r a M-.lst Violin Seringa. BEBT BBEH- 
MEB, R'j'land. VermoLt. nov^O 

127 60 9. G. CONN Bn.VEB-PLATED FDCTE 
w tl. rase. play.Lg *',ndit!on. c«/at ll«i; alao 

r/X» Hus.cal ^kTumer'a. all k.nd* fiend for 
Let. "WEIL S CUBIOSITT SHOP. 20 S 

Sewrd St., Philadelphia. Pennaylvacia. x 

SALESMEN WANTED 
7a Noap CASH HO AOV LEA* THAN 2*t. 
*c W9F.D. taSH ATTRACTIVE FIRtT LINE. 

F .ge't at Oaa Rata Oaty iaa Nata Bataa. 

Salesmen Making S150 Week¬ 
ly W-.T but Tocl At'raetire aiaple I •*. 

L;g_t aanpl-e T« im-i^tant fry *4 it»e 
i -t ac be larr.ed aa aurb. BOX 4I6G. letra 
c 'T. I'.'W1 X 

S750.00 by Christmas. Sell 
geld atar;;e^ leather good*, engraved htKklea. 

*3:hi'»-. Je»*.ry d rect to neer Full tune,! 
• de line PayadTac-ed We dehrer. Heal 
aeawn. CBAFTS, 441 Coaao Bldg , nicago 
_ aav22x 

SALEEBOABD SALESKEN-'WE KATE THZ 
m-jat al'.ractlv. and qUickeat ae 1* r oe the 

marxet S* nd R'V for *1.20 •aat-le and 
ITvpoaitlon. ATWON PBODUCTS CO.. Baa 
AfttO Texa* dec* 

SALESMEN TO SELL “OE8CO" UTILITT ' 
t». *12 V>; Tronaera. *4.60; Ra.acoata, i 

*12 M. CoBmIaalana l:heral. Wooderfni f-r 
ail workmen knockaboat or aport. GENEBAL 
SEBTICE CLOTHING CO.. 820 Land Tl’la 
Bldg., Pfalladelpb't, Pennsylvania. 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
U WORD. CASH. HO AOV LESS THAN 25a. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiara at Oa# RaW Oaly—Saa Ha4a Balaw. 

xoviuttk tl. iti, 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

S KK: ?SS: 
P>0wa al Oaa Rala Baty—Baa Bato BaWa. 

Bargains — One Small Two 
Abrea»t Merry-Oa-Boead. POB. owe Uraer 

TwwAbreaat. *l.re/ i«a EI44I* BAea (Mem- 
a-Bonad aad r»nla Whewli. batk far *1400 

• •*!»• H gk Strlkert. BaO Gama, eamptete 
Eightdlrraie Raittl R 4* Rtana far eomriiltl 
l.t. MOOBE-MADr’ 8H0# SWUM 

, Lapeer. M gi,_ aara 

Large Dunbar Pop Com Wag- 
on; good raadltlaa: fiva yeara aid; ewap for 

eaaA lewated aa atraat. EABL BXFD Port 
land. Indiana ' 

! CABBOVSEL—AABBZAST. 7VMPEB8. WITH 
I or witheat Iraaa at park. Will aaer-r 
j W. C.. lA*. Delaney Rt , .Newark. N J aot2» 

ARTISTIC modern SCENERY. Dya DropA Baa- 
reri at grratiy r«da^ prlat if yju order tvw 

Rerd dimardona fur pntm and eau-ogaa. ^KB- 
BOLL BCBtlC Oa. Onam. .NabraUa. narZS 

Many Municipal Cinemas in Norway 
N IN LTV per cent of the Norwegian motion picture theaters are now 

run by the municipalities. The excess profit of the ticket revenue 
of theaters run In thi.« way has, to a large extent, been used for the 

building of large, modem motion picture theaters in Norwegian towns and 
for the advancement of cultural purposes. Thus In many cities libraries 
have been supported with money from the motion picture theaters, while 
in others s>-Tnphony orchestras have been subsidized by them. 

Christiania is behind the rest of the country owing to a settlement 
whereby the motion picture theaters are run by the municipality and the 
private owners in common. In this way the demand.* of the public have 
not been sufficiently complied with. On the other hand, the net surplus 
revenue of the motion picture theaters in Christiania used for cultural 
puriK'ses Is very large. ' 

The municipal motion picture theaters have established a >olnt film 
bureau which provides them with the season's productions in competition 
with private bureaus. They hat'te also formed a national association 
where the Interesls of the country's municipally run motion picture th(*a- 
ters are di/cussed. At a recent meeting this association decided to start 
producing Norwegian films. The necessary capital will be raised gradually 
by the setting aside of a certain percentage of the gross revenue of aU 
municipal motion picture theaters in the country. 

In spite of certain outstanding advantages Norway has not as yet 
been able to establish a motion picture industry of any merit. A ^w 
experimental productions have been made, among them two Hamsun 
productions. Pan and The Groteth of the Soil, but with modified success. 
In the first instance capital has been lacking, in the second the necessary 
technical experience has been absent. When the A.«soclation of Municipal 
Motion Picture Theaters in time enters the field of the producer experts 
will, it Is expec^d, be summoned from abroad until the tInM when Nor¬ 
wegians themselves will have acquired the neceasarj' experience. 

The question of censorship has been much discussed In Norway. 
Educators and parents urged that the films should be cen.sorect and this 
resulted 10 years ago in the appointment of a oublic censor. Films are 
now divided into two classes and some are forbidden to children under 16. 
During th.* 10 years in which the Norwegian film cen.sorshlp has operated 
8,500.000 meters of films have been censored, of which about 1,000.000 
meter.s have been discarded. According to the film censors, the quality of 
films has improved greatly in recent years. 

—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR. 

ELECTBIC UOHT PLANTS. rOBD FBOST 
I End’Tvwrr AtUrhBeat* THOMPSON BBOS. 
I 86 IxKwt Rt , Aorora, llllavla. 

ELECTRICAL EFFECTS—OotkM. Wva Blsiia 
Wa!«tf^, Pl^ riowwv Bps l£N'a msrs<gm-.«n' 

Itentee Oeier Wheete (*BAMiA StWTOS 144 
**«> IHli ntrem Srw Tort Beett 

FOB SALE—AEBOPLANX~girarO. COMPLETE 
with WarllTier bao4 orgaa 4-<-7lt»A*r sag se 

alAosl aew striped top. seats M people. 
he loaded on 2 oBe-toN truks. Bide is restfr 
to ae* ap and operate. Mast aarrtSee for (rrt 
PFIOOO rash sfTer. L. MABKS Prsroe 
He'ei. Omaha. Neb., or 1408 W.Ulama Rt., 
Omaha. Nebraska._ 

PBOLIC POBTABLZ. IM «O0D PABX TWO 
I yeara' l*A«e. law perrestag*. raa be removed. 

*2 .'<00: BoIUag Ware. *PM>; RnRer r«as*er 
fSjalpraeat. rbeap. OBEAT FALLS FBOUC 
CO.. 114 K Rt . N W. Wst«ilBg*oa. D C 

rtm HOUSE. COMPLETE. WITH OB WITH- 
I eat tent; large Deagis Caa-Foa. Candy 
ness. Trark Merry-Go-Bosnd. Fiak Poad wrh 
ar wi*boat hltlag Sth. Wheels. Trnaks B'g 
hargains BAT RHOW PBOPEBTT EX¬ 
CHANGE. ISSB S. Broadway. St. Laala. Ms. 

deed 

LABGE LITTNO WAGON. lOxtzT, CHEAP. 
Beal barcaiA CXE8TEB. 40* Nsrth Stats. 

ChleSgO 

PENNY ABCADE MACHINES TOE SALE. It 
Motpsropea. Iraa floor sides asd wooden 

(banter S'des. srith eighty reels. Writs tee 
peiees L. HUBWTTt. dU Dtekinsoa R* . 
Philadelphia, PsansylraAlA. sev9 

•HOW OOODfi OF ALL OBBCBIPTIOB 
hoaght. aotd aad ezrhaoged. Free stsTage 

BHAW8 SHOW EZCHANOE. 27S1 donth 
Broadway, Rt. Lovis. Ml—oorl 

SPIDOBA ILUTSION. COMPLETE WITH 
swell haaosT and nli'p-^lng rase. *46.00. Twt 

other bargilM. AU HASSAM. US 8. 4th Rt.. 
Marietta. OMa. 

SO BIO BLUEBIBD 1-S4 BALL 6UM MA- 
rhises. almost new. bold over l-StR) baits 

$8 00 earb. OBS-lblrd dsportt or will tride 
for Daoscopes. Rbsrhers. Grtppers or other 
small mSehiars. BABTOB 8KZPLET. Bn M. 
CrosNcaatls. ladiana. 

BALLOONS. PABACHUTES. ACCXSSOBIES. 
THOMPSON BBOt.* BALLOOB 00.. Aarsra. 

ntlwtls _ 

SONGS FOR SALE 
•t WORD. eaSH. HO ADV. LtSN Z"/*!.??' 
7h WOBO. CAiM. ATTNACTIVEFIRST LINE. 

PBsra al taa BaW OrIp $aa MMs BslMr. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

fNO INVERTMENTl 
So WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
7o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CHABACTEB 'WOMAN FOB DBAMATIC 
Sketch Id vsodeville. Mutt sing (also dance 

preferred), md strong dramatic lines artls- 
tlcslly. Dramatic experience preferred. Give 
personal description in detail. JACK DILLON, 
Rr.hatown, Texas. 

GIEL 'WANTED FOR PHYSICAL CULTUBE 
Aet. Mil*' have pood flgiire: experience nn- 

necessary. THE OBEAT HOWABD. 5038 No. 
7th St., Philadelphia, Pennsylvania. 

LADY ACCOBDIONIST FOB VAUDEITILLE 
act. now working Salary. Tell everything 

'n first letter. STAN FEILLIF8. Billboard. 
Chicago. Dovsn 

WANTFD—GIRL PARTNER FOB BING ACT 
1 a* once. Weight not over 120. J, B. 
LEWIS, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

SCHOOLS 
(DRAMATIC. MUSICAL AMO OAMOtgi) 

4« WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN Ms. 
da WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST UNE. 

Nt adwrtlalaa taw attsadsd Iw laatrttaa ndw 
'Rsbaalt" that rsfsra ta lastmsllaat by mall w my 

fralnlBf ar Csssblat tasyht by malL Ha ads tf 

asti ar plays wrHtsa. Tbs sspy mart ba aWlalty saa* 

flnsd ta Schaslt tr Stndiss asd rafsr m Dramatis Aft. 
Mntls aad Otnelay Tasiht la tbs Btadls. 

Fitnra at Oa# Rais Oaty tas Mata Balaw. 

LFARN Thsstrical Poster Art. Rhow Cards. Mgn 
Painting, Pinorislt, Dscorstlng. Piper Bsotlng, 

•tr Short rsaldsncs eonraes Catalogus 00 rsqnaat. 
RPRNS A BrCKlXT, Saptrler Sign Sebool. IlM 
South Wabtab. Chicago. nortS 

PERSONAL 
6e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
80 WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fisurs St 0ns Rtts Only—dss Nats Rslaw. 

HABBY OKNET. ALSO XNO'WN AS BILL 
Jackson, who left his father In Bnitimorc 

and went on vandevllle atage, write brother, 
who just rathe from fthaihlvafe Podolla, Rus¬ 
sia. Address 91 New Lots Ats.. Brooklyn, 
New York. 

READ THIS CAREFULLY—TV> you want to win suo- 
real on the ataze, a.so sreaMh and famet Tbs Har- 

trv Thomas method li the surest way Ktrry ifyle sf 
danclnr taught—Soft Phe* Buck and Wint. Breu- 
tric. Waltz-CIof. .Spanish. Jltflng, Trf pis-Rattle. 
.Opll'a. Aerohstlc. He. |te;lnners trained until r-a(& 
for the ataae Booklnxt by my arenry and afflllatlonL 
M*« give no dip) >maa, hut Issue contraeta Inatrsd 
Special Ilnmr Mall Course Study S ft Shoe. lUleh 
and wing, WaIta-(Toz IJ (to rarh; three for *6 0# 
Send money ord*r. alamos, rash or check. H.6RVBT 
THPM.6S navnN'O school. M Flonr, 69 R Van 
Buren St., Chlraio. oclT-1925 

VOICE SPECIALIST—J. BURLINGTON MOO, 
vocallon record artist, toured world. Pupils 

I trained for 'Ight op ra, conrwrt, vandevllle, 1 
church, lyceiim. rhaotauqua. 606. 64 B. Tan 
Buren St., Chicago. dec6 

“Co*y Home for Two.” Copy, 
80c. Mlalatw frae. WILL WBIOKT. IM . 

Elm. Claclnaatl, Ohio. * 

BY OOLLT, lOe. JEAN McLANB. 1215 Baa- 
sell Ave . Bethlehem. Peansylvaala. 

HOKUM MNd»-AB aurv-trs l»»rt-ntxsm New 
IM ftas. JOLLT BCKT STBVMdA 

PWh Oa. (MaelimaU. Obia. — 

SURE-FIRE HOKUM SONRR—Ir^ 
facs. Breantrlc List free. LABBT W. Pa-wEM 

BUibosrd. CtnelaBsuT Obia 

• DIFFERENT SONGS. IV. NATHAN LBWi*. 
m Base attii Rt.. Ntw Tort City. n^ 

TAnOOING SUPPLIES 
(Ornttna. Mtehlaea Farmalm) 

•s WORD. CA*H. NO AOV LFR* 
■a WORD. CA*H. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fissra at Oaa Rats Oaty Raa Mata Rsimi. 

Electroit Tattooing Supplies. 
Pacta OB reHMtving tattnas Illaatratad caia- 

lofua (fraa) ‘'WATIBI ", 1060 W. BAadoip^ 
Datrolt. ■•»** 

SET MV PRICER V'ors buying 
MILTON ZEIR. 2*1 Dtyttm. 8L Ptnl. MNm <»«» 

HAND-COLORED OCRION*. shaat 1*-*A 
ia-15. 11 25 None better SstlifsrtlOB gaaianteei 

T. A McClendon, Durmid. Tlrilnla. ■»*** 

PAIR RERT MACHINE*, laaortsd ^ 
sUtm. Colora. Ttsnafarmsra. WAuNEB. ” 

Bimsry. New Tort City. 

NOTE—Count All Wards, Alta Osmhlnsd laHlala aad Nomheet Ni Caay. Flanra Talal at 0ns Rats Oily- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS, PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

TATTOOINR RUPFLIER Illnstrated cstalosos trrn 
WM. rOWKRH. 8430 John R . Detroit. Mlrt dwW 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
•t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LER* I HAM 2^ 
•a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FlR*T LIME. 

Fltsns al Oss Rats Oshr—Raa Mata Rsiws. 

Letterheads, Envelopes, 50 
•acb, *1. praptld. BZAMLKZ »£VT. 

klRhm. toVR. *0^^ 
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Printing—Price, Service, Qual- 
GEO. FOSTER. N. Bab»y, <'hl- 

4<-'13 IT 

“The Quality Printing Com- 
4 »i M«ln. WInfl*-d. W V« ; A r..py 

til.- I’l"? J"** r.-»-«-lTtd and 
I ant \*Ty. viTjr |>l**aa**d with It. It ia ex- 
.. auil I thank you v<-r>- iiiin-h for tln' 
Ti'.ii' iii'll- (’•'••r and mono*r«niiin*d fly-h-af tliat 

..lit on It. Yon tiiay not aoound I w 11 
■ii,r..« nil tin- work vonr way that I «-an Y.iiiro 
tnilv. Ern-'t J Kharpofron. ••arn Sl.aiinuu 

ttur liuolueaa *rinaa iMH-aiiop our im-.oI- 
■ fleo tilt 

100 Half Sheets $3.50. 
ROE SHOW PRINT, Woldman, Vioi ipo-n 

1,000 6x9 Tavo Color Circulars 
Ml iirlnt.ol In rod and hlat-k typa; mpy not 

„trr l'«i word*. .’i.taiO for IT..Vi, pn-pald. NA¬ 
TIONAL PRESS, .MO E. 77th, Xrw York City 

5,000 Printed Theatrical An- 
noum.-nK'nt" or dodinra (S\9 Inob.-al, $.'1. 

M to a. coinpativ or.lor. Prompt dnllT^ry. 
W. 1. ANDERSON, Prlnti-r, 22n W. H'h 8 r. . t 
f ii'-lnna*l. t'hio noy2n 

BEST PRINTING—TOUR NAME. ADDRESS 
prlnti-d on Ilk) llamraarnilll Itond 

1 ..tt. rt .-rill* and Va> rnvrlo|M'a, *1.00; Carda, 
.-A- too NEWS, Soprrton, C.-orjIa, 

IMBOSSIR—INSTANTLY PRINTS BUSINESS 
,I S...ial Sfationor* Coniplrtr w-ih nam.- 

and a.t.lr..««. SYNDICATE M. Sttii.l Statr 
Cl a-to noTS; 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED TO BUT, 6c. lOc, 
liSc play, Hllla O. K. Vt-ndcra. State condi¬ 

tion and prlrc. MAX ABESHOUSE, M Grand 
Atc., New Haven, Conn. (le<13 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED—MILLS OR 0. 
It. Jeuninaa. State condition and nrltva first 

letter. Addrcaa CHARLEY SCHEIBE, 13PJ 
llolniea St.. Kanaas f;fy, Mlaatiiirl. 

SLOT MACHINES WANTED. 6 AND f6c PLAT. 
OEO, MONIER, iJen. I>el., Miami, Fla. deed 

SMALLEST SIZE REVOLTINO TABLE FOR 
araall fox Terrier. Traliietl tlonta for sale. 

BARNARD, .trllnc'on. .Maryland OEO. 

WANTEL—TEN OR TWELVE GOOD SKETCH- 
ea for male and female, aultalile for medi¬ 

cine allow. Will consider few for one and two. 
alao two and two. Must be *<sid. “OTer the 
RIyer Charlie" and "Kaior Jim" or any tuch 
old onea not considered. Mast be reasonable 
for cash and sent on rcadlnir examination at 
ciprcaa ofllce. THE MACKS, care Atkins Med¬ 
icine I'o.. Pilot Slound. Iowa. 

wanleil Send part|.yiUri. L. 
103d Street. New York City. 

-N. m M 
WANT TRUNK SCENERY FOB SLIPPERY 

Gulch tir 'PJ Camp. Adyiae what you have, 
condition, price, e.c. 1013 Lincolnway, I.aporte, 
In.llana 

WANTED—JOB LOT. ANT KIND, ANT 
amount. t ash. WHOLESALERS, P’lOS So. 

Ilalstca-I St., t'hli'ij^o. 

WANTED—STANDARD KEYBOARD TTPE- 
wrltcr State lowest price. WERNER 

BROTHERS. II ^h Itidye, Xlissoiirt 

ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS — TOUR 
name printed on Si t>eaatlful St el-Knkravcd 

Greet nc Carda, 11 -V); envelopea Included H. 
R. COLE. tiiO South Haleted. Chlcaao. nov29 

SPECIAL TRIAL OFEER—160 BLUE BOND 
Letterhead* IVt Envelopes, tI.T.^. ECO¬ 

NOMIC SPECIALTY CO., Leonla. N. J. nov2» 

SUPERIOR PRINTINO—MO LETTERHEADS. 
KnTe|np,-a nr Carda, $1 2S. po**paid; 1 tmo 

Sxf. Circular*. $1.V); S.tWO at $« Oii Other 
pr.ntlpc rriaonable. 8. COLLINS. iViS Baxter, 
Loui«TlIIe. Kentucky. 

THEATRICAL FORMS. Caotrictt. Ptii 
Ctlla. UOX 1133. Tamils Florida. 

Tlrkrt* 
tar 3 

TOUR NAME AND ADDRESS ON 600 «n 
White Envelope*, only $'J..'>0, pisttpald. Ad- 

drraa BOTKIN A CO.. Box 266-8. Plqoa. O. 
novM 

WANTED TO BUY—W ET. PUSH POLE KHA- 
kl Top. Wall; must ts- te-arly new State 

make, all. lescsi .ash. TEXAS SHOW, Mont- 
xoni. ry. Texas. 

WANTED—TO RENT OR LEASE HALL 
aultalile for Roller 8katli.it Rink or po*ltion 

mantelnc aame. W. J. FRAZTFR, Wilmot, 
Wiacorvin. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. GOOD SUBJECTS FOB TOY MACHINES, 
cents foot; also complete News Beela, so 

Three reels, S OW) feet. Complete story. New F'">d f’omedlea and Features. No Junk. PARK 
siples only. Your choice, plain or tinted/'FILM SUPPLY, 84 Lincoln Are., Mt. Clemen*. 
ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO., 724 So. Wahaah iMIchiftan. decl3 
.Vre., Chicato. 

UNCLE TOM'S CABlN-FUa reels; new prints only. 
Mi»T.>*<;o. Tilt So. Walaah .\v».. Chlrato. novitV 

FILMS FOR SALE-2D-HAND 
7* WORD. CASH. 
9e WORD, CASH. 

NO AOV. LESS than 25e 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Filura at Da# Rata Daly—Saa Nots Belsw. 

Best of All Editions—Original 
flve-ri-el I'aaaiop Play, Life of Christ, Uncle 

Tom’s Cabin. J-meph and His Brethren, Dante’s 
Inferno. Ji-aa.- Jame*. Custer’s Last Fixht, 
Kinifcr of Juiffire. and manv other bift arv-cials. 
WESTERN FEATUBE FILMS. 738 ,S. Wabash 
■Ave.. (’hica (to. 

Bargains—News Weeklies $3. 
Two-reel Comed'es. 68.00; five-reel FeatiTTea. 

»ir, (SI up. 8 nd for list. JACK MAKMARIAN. 
tut W 2T«I Street, New York City nov29 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Three reels, 8.000 feet. Complete story. 

New oiplea only. Your choice, plain or tinted. 
ILLINOIS FILM SALES CO., 724 So. Wabash 
Ave., Chicaco. noT29 

Star Westerns, also Comedies, 
64 00 reel up. Liati available. 

R14 Corln’hlan. Philadelphia. Pa. 
ECONOMY, 

nov22 

ALL KINDS OF ONE AND TWO-REEL WE3T- 
erns. fiye-n-el Weslerua, one and two-reel 

Corneilles- al*o about one hundred five and 
alx-reel Society Dramas and Comedy Dramas 
at 6-'>.00 (ler is-el, food runnine condition. 
S’ara: Tom Mix, Neal Hart. Franklin Famum. 
Roy Stewart, Jack Floxle, Fatty ArbncVle, 
Harry Myers, etc. Ad-lreaa FILM EZCKANOE, 
1304 Farnam St., Omaha. Nebraska. 

TOUR name on TWENTY STYLISH CARDS. 
13r W-ddln* Invitation*, fifty. $3««. 

PRIKTERIE, Kan Claire. Wlsconilo. deefi 

MO CLASSY LETTERHEADS. PRINTED TWO 
>s>lnr«. 61.40. KINO PRINTERS. Warren. 

tVro'a bot20 

tU HNE r,xU LETTERHEADS. 61.60; WITH 
2.'-0 Bend Envelopes. $9 tIO. 250 Bnalnes* 

Tirda, 61..V); Independent Arta Contract* 
Theatre and attraction manacer*. send for 
sample daily r.-purt aheeta; aoraetblnit new, 
pta.-tirti Cash or C O. D.; poatare prepaid. 
TODD PRINTINO CO.. 19 East Second Street. 
C.DClDDItl, Ohio. 

630 LETTERHEADS AND ENTTLOPES, 66.60; 
.’idO of each. 64 .V» 2.’’s> Bnslneaa Cards. 

61 N); delivered. COLE BROS., 400 South Hal- 
•trd. Chlctfo. deed 

MO GOOD BOND LETTERHEADS OR EN- 
velnpes. 62 4.3. prepaid. S-day service. W. 

F. RUSSELL. Ottumwa, lowa^^_de«-6 

1000 6x6 CIRCULARS. 6160; limit 160 
word* I.taiO sSxll Bond Letterhead* or 

Enveloje-*. each R3 00. pr< paid Other prlntlnf 
ren...naM- NATIONAL PRESS, 310 K. TTth, 
New York City. 

1.000 4x9 COLORED T0NI0HTER8. POST- 
paid. tl V>; v» Words. add<-d words, Ic each. 

KINO PRINTERS. Warren. Illinois. nov22 

6.000 4x9 T0NI0HTER8 (8 KINDSI, POST. 
pi'4. Ft. no Samples, 2r BLAVCXABD 

PRINT SHOP, Ilupktntoo, Iowa. 

6.000 3x8 TONIOHTERS, 64; 6.000 6x16 HER- 
iMa. Fs prepaid KILET’S QUALITY 

PRINT SHOP, 8prlnffleld. Tenneeaee, 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 
3* WORD. C*8H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 76c. 
7t WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

F-|ura at Osa Rat* Daly—Bee Nets Sdsw. 

TYRtWRITIR* Remit,xton*. Underwtxslt. Smllha. 
ttx up All (UiVsntted In food coDdltlMl. H>3>- 

INGTOX A CO.. iV-nnian. Pa, «»»-:* 

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR 
RENT 

^ WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3te. 
7i WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fl|ur« at Oaa Rat* Paly lag Ns4a Salaw. 

Wanted to Buy or Lease Good 
pictiii*. theatre In lire medinm-aixe town. 

9'a e full particu’aru. H. E. SHAPIRO, Lo- 
t*ln. Ohio. 

Wanted to Buy Portable Bal- 
loon raivr H. B. PETEBS, 702 Oarendon. 

' W . Canton, Ohio. 

Wanted To Rent or Buy The* 
Write me what yon have 

TUCKY theatre. Adalrrllle. Ky, 
KEN. 
ta>*22 

MACHINES-Wanted to laiy for caih. BED! 
LKVY. 103 PtiUon Rt.. Rmnklyn. N Y. novti 

and spotlights. P. B. WAL¬ 
TON, Ctndcrellt Roof Harden. Omaha. novSB 

GEMIER AND THE ODEON 
After the Moscow Art Theater, the company from the Paris Odeon. 

Comparwns will doubtlees be made between the direction of Con- 
etantln Stanislavsky and that of Firmtn Gemler. Both are apostles 

of the new natura^^•m (which is not as new as once it was) and both have 
applied It to the familiar rlaasics with the result of making them much 
more welcome. Gemier has the advantage, an advaptaKe not without its 
hazard.*, of including In his repertory plays that are familiar in our own 
*pet-ch and theater, notably The Merchant of Venice. 

It vxa.* a.* a coworker with Andre Antoine in the early ’SOs that 
Gemier firat rose to fame, and he is Rtill known as Antoine’s artistic and 
spiritual heir. He .shared with the inspired amateurs of the Theatre Libre 
their abhorrence of the artificial intonation of the Comedie Francalse, Its 
stereotyp.d gesture and its routine mimique. And he brought to them a 
thoro command of professional acting and producing. Among the plays 
up<>n which he collaborated with Antoiae were Brieux's Blanchette, Haupt¬ 
mann s Weat-er* and Hannele, and Bjom.son’s A Failure. His introduc¬ 
tion to the Knglish 'poetic drama came with a highly suce-essful production 
of Otway’s Venice Prc.vm-cd. In 1896, when Antoine first served as di¬ 
rector at the Odeon, Gemier Joined him. Thereafter, while Antoine was 
e.stablishing his reputation in the theater which still bears his name, 
tlemler rose to favor as an actor. The climax of his career came when, in 
1921, he took over the direction of the Odeon. Gemier set up a new 
standard, both in the character of the plays he produced and in the sim¬ 
plicity and vigor of his production.*. The theater which was officially 
•’the second theater of France” is reading a lesson in dramatic art to the 
Theatre Francats. 

The occasion has an international as well as an artistic importance. 
After the war. It will be remembered. James K. Hackett took his produc¬ 
tion of Macbeth from London to I'arls. He was officially welcomed and 
generously iiraised. Gender’s visit to us Is by way of returning an inter¬ 
national civility. Premier Herriot has given It his s,anction. ^rther- 
more, he has enabled Gemier to bring with him a full and thoroly adequate 
reprc.*enlatlon of the Odeon company, which has not always been the case 
on similar occasions In the past. —-A'jgtV YORK TIMES. 

WANTED—USED SHOOTING OALLEBT, FOB 
road work, abort 8x10 feet. Write WM. 

QRAT, General I>eBvery, Barberton. Ohio. 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

6* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN ISa. 
U WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fiiurt at Oa* Rat* Oaly—Saa Nat* B*«Mr. 

MAN WITH FEW HUNDRED TO FBOIWCE 
act vrlth lady. Must ap^-ak (t<x>d Rnrll«h. 

8. M.. rare Billboard, 1493 Broadway. New 
York rity. 

CLASSIFIED Ik, 

BABOAIN —150 REELS WILL BE SOLD 
cheap, either In the lot or single Features. 

Write for llat. KINEMA FILM SEBYICE. 806 
S. Wabash .Are.. Chicago. 

BARSAINS—Peiturrt, Comedla*. W*«t*ma. Send fo* 
Hat BBOENT FILM CO-. 1J6T Tint 8L. mia- 

dMphia. ruinqrlvinla. aovll 

BEAUTIFUL BRAND.NEW WEEKLIES. 63 A 
reel. Full amount with order. Money back 

If not pleased. FRANK WALTER, South Ran¬ 
dolph, Wiaroniin. 

BIO NEW CATALOGUE OF FILMS, MA- 
chine*. 8npnlle*. 64 reel up; 200 ft., $1.35. 

D. H. NOPHSKER. 332 Water SUeet, Warren. 
IVnneylvania. 

NOYIIIGPICni 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

FILMS FOR SALE—NEW 
Rn WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 23«. 
10* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fliur* at Oaa Rat* Oaly 6** Nats B*l*w. 

Life of Christ or Passion Play. 
Five reel*, complete *tory. 

Y’onr choice, tint«^ or plain. 
Wahaah. Chicago. 

New cople* only. 
MOTSCO, 724 8o 

iiov29 

CRISIS. WHIRL or LIFE. LreERTINE, IM- 
ntH'ence. Still .Alarm. Perfect Model. Write 

for list. R. KELLY, 3m Empress Bldg., St. 
Louis, Mlaaonri. 

FILMS FOB SALE—WESTERNS. HUNOEB 
Blood, thirty-fire dollar*: Heart Text*, forty- 

five: law’* Outlaw, thirty-five: Man of Courage, 
forty; The Rancher, forty-five: Sensational 
Kidnaped Ny. fifty; Hina Children, t 
tire. Comedie* and Western tvro-reeler*. Send 
for Hat. C. A B. FILM EXCHANGE, 124 E 
Seventh St.. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

GOOD FILMS PRACTIC4LLY GIVEN AWAY 
Have taken over several hundred reels. Send 

deposit 66. will send 6 reels Comedie*. 
erna. Dramas, privilege examination, balanoe 
collect. 66. TRANK WALTER, South Ran¬ 
dolph, Wisconsin. 

-» - 
HELL'S HINGES. 5 REELS. STARRING WM. 

8. Hart, -poaitively bia best picture, gIst.fXi. 
N'o li*:*. Tell n* your want*. BLAND'S AT- 
TRACTIONS. 30-21 Leland Av«., CUk-ago. 

NOTICE TO THE BETTER CLASS OF FILM 
buyer* and real experts who appreciate per 

f'-ct films, the kind onlv handled by us. can 
soT.Iy for lists. WESTERN FEATURE FILMS. 
73* S. Wabash Are.. Chicago. 

FILM FOR SALE—BIGGEST STOCK IN THE 
itou’h. Thousands of reels offered at 63.-TO 

per reel UT>. Film for toy machines and home 
projectors. 62.50 per reel. Write for list, IN¬ 
DEPENDENT FILM EXCHANGE, 303 West 
Commerce 8t.. San Antonio, Texas. DOv22 

FEATURES, WESTERNS. DRAMAS, COM- 
edies. Scenic*. New list, reduced price*. B. 

KELLY, 304 Empress Theatre Bldg., St. Loul*, 
Missouri. 

ONE AND TWO-REEL COMEDIES WITH 
H'ar cast. Drama*. *cenic and educational, 

travel; International News Reels, three to five- 
reel Features, cheap. We bu.v. sell and ex¬ 
change. IJsts free. NATIONAL EQUIPMENT 
CO., 409 West Michigan Street. Duluth. Minn.* 

SERIALS—Perfect condition, paper complet*. bar¬ 
gains H B. JOHNSTON, 538 a Daarboam 

C*iI''**o. Ulinots. dacTTx 

STOP!—Oet your menty’s worth. UONARCB FILMS, 
Memphis. Tenn. Genuine list. novt9 

THE BEST OF ALL MONEY MAKERS IS 
the Passion Play. Life of Christ, beautifully 

colored, a reels, complete with advertising. 
Bargain price, #217.00. Send small deposit; 
w'll ship for examination. E. ABRAMSON, 
2711 .Lugusta St., Chicago. 

THE FILM YOU WANT. Writ* UotSCO. fU ^ 
WahAfh Avenue* Chewo. oovtS 

WE HAVE IT. We hare IL Writ* for n«sr Hat. 
ILUNOI.S nLM SALBS 00.. TM So. Wkbatli 

Av*.. Chleaga oarti 

WESTERNS. WESTERNS. COMEDIES. COM- 
edies. Featnres, Feature*. Mix, Hart, Chap¬ 

lin. Absolntely mo*t complete stock In 
country. Convince your»elf. Genuine Hat and 
let-live price*. Poster* galore. MONARCH 
FILMS, Memphis, Tennessee. 

UNCLE TOM’S CABIN—Flv* raeis; new print* on^. 
3tOT3CO. 724 So. Wahaah Av*.. Chiotgo. dovx9 

ONLY THOSE WHO ARE DISGUSTED WITH 
junk need apply for our list*. WESTERN 

FEATURE FILMS, 738 8. Wahaah Ave., Chi¬ 
cago. 

64.00 REEL. WESTERNS. FEATTOES, COM- 
edie*. Kverything muat go. KEYSTONE 

FILMS. Altoona. Pennsylvania. 

M. P. ACCESSORIES 
FOR SALE-NEW 

"cVs"h. rTT*R5?T.V"En,];gT*“L.St. 
Fianrs *1 On* Rat* Oaly—fise Net* Balew. 

50 New Cosmograph Machines. 
Portable motor-drive ateropticon attachment, 

Maida equipped, screen, 6225.00 value, while 
they last 6115.00. No depoait. Will ship C. 
0 D., allowing examination. MONARCH, 724 
Wabash. Chicago. nov29 

100 New Monarch Machines. 
Choice calcium. Mtxda or arc attachment*, 

screen; complete ontflt, while they last. 6120 00. 
Send 6100O deposit, balance C. O. D.. allow¬ 
ing examination. MONARCH, 724 Wabash, 
Chicago. nov2D 

MAZDA PROJECTOR md Rtrraoptlcoa Olobes sent 
iKWtag* preptld. Ac* Uax-la Attachment only 

61300. Bverythlng for nuida light. MONABiCH 
THlLtniB SUPPLT CO.. Mnnphit. Tann. nov39 

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR¬ 
IES FOR SALE 

7* WORD, CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 21^ 
9* WORD. CASH ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Fifur* at Oa* Rats Oaly Baa Nets B*l*w. 

Absolutely Guaranteed Rebuilt 
Projector*. Power’*. Blmples. Motlograph, 

Edison. Royal. Monarch. Also Acme, DeVry. 
Holmes, .\merlcan Snltcase Portable machine*. 
All theatre supplie* and equipment Get our 
price first. MONARCH TbHATRE SUPPLY 
00.. Memphis, Tenn. n<tv29 

For Sale—New and Used Mov¬ 
ing picture Machines. Screen*. Opera Chair*. 

Ventilating Fan*. (Jenerator*. Compen*arcs. 
Rheostat*. Rewinds. Portable Projector*. Spot 
Lights. Wall Fans. Stereoptlcons. Fire F.x- 
tinguisbers. Rubber Floor Matting Steel Booth*. 
Motors. Ik)bby Frames. Electric Heaters. Ticket 
t’boppers. I..en*es and everything for the 
Theater The largest stock of used equipment 
In the country. Write for price*. MOVIE 
SUPPLY CO., 844 S. Wabaah Av*., Chicago. 
Illinois. 

•ATIDFACTIDN GUARANTEED or money r*rUBt*d 
MONARCH nLMS. MemphU. Tana. Osnuln* list 

n^9 

NOTE—C*as4 All Ward*, Ala* OMsklMd laMol* and Naoiton la Caav. Fltata Talal at Oaa Rata Oahr- 

IN ANSWERING CLASSIFIED ADS. PLEASE MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

BARGAIN-AMERICAN STANDARD HEAVY 
Theatre Projector, only 170: Edison. #4.5; 

Films, cheap; .T-reel Feature*. 610. _TVni 
Typewriter In exchange WERNER BROTH¬ 
ERS. nigh Ridge. Missouri. 

COMPLETE ROAD SHOW—l^**»l^ Ms^ln*. 
beretn. Film and Supple*. »'l f" 

for circular. U. T. SI. 714 Wahaah Av*.. CTiG 

(Continued on Page 66) 

I 
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COKPLETELY EEBUILT THEATRE AND 
Road Show MtcUines, Mazda. Arc or Calcium 

Licbt, Auto Gencratom for road abown. 4<>') 
reel! of fine FUm. We rebuild your macbiue 
or allow for It on a d»-w or r»'butlt machino. 
tiet our late bargain llata. NATIONAL EQfOIP- 
KENT CO., 40e West Michigan 8t.. Dulutb. 
Mlnneaota. ■*--- 
ELECTRIC LIGHT PLANT 4-CTLINDER. 110 

Tol'a. bargain. 80DTHAED, Box 517, 
tral City, Kentucky^_ 

HEW BTEREOPTICONS—STANDARD ERHIBI- 
tlon Bite. baTlng Imported French lens », *1». 

nickel plated. »18; Aluminum. *20; double di*- 
BOlTlng $40; 110 Tolt Rheoatat, with arc or 
500-watt maxda burner, t". Illn«traiIon* free. 
OROHBERO KTO. CO.. 1510 Jackaon Blvd.. 
Chicago, IlHcola. Maker*. _ uo\~2 

PICTXTRE MACHINES, $10.00 DP. MA- 
chine* wanted. F. L. SMITH. Amsterdam. 

New Tork. __ 

90RTAALC SoltcAie Motor Drif# MK^ilnee l^rct 
Attorlcw; and Cowwcrtph^ fo^^ 

&100 o6. Idik# DOW. Send |10 00 drpwit. 
will ^l» C b. D.. allowlni axa^nitlon. 
A^H fH^TRR StTPLY CO.. 1U So. Vti^h 
Ata, Chicago, 

tlM^LEX, Po»«r and Motlogrii* Macblnra 
nrw-claaa ootidlUon. Big 

Chairs, etc. Write ui jour nyda. ATLAS MOvLNG 
PICTUR* CO., 536 8 Dearboen St.. Chleago.^J^ 

REBUILT. Outranleed Power’*. Simple*. Motlograph 
^^inei: u»ed Opera Cbalra. MiiJ* Autcbmnit*. 

Bent Write for bargain lUt. MONARCH 
ra* BDPPLT CO.. T14 8a Wabaab Arenue, Chicago 

WANTED TO BUY 
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS 

f! WORD.’ CASH.' ATTRACTIvl^IRST* line! 
Fliura at On# Rata Oaly Baa NeU Belaw. 

uisMERT CASH PRICES PAID for u*ed Morin; 
’’pirtS Marine# and all e-iulpmcnt. Write what 
yo^'b."* »1. MONARCH t'hEATBE SUPPLY 
OO.. I>* 9b. Wabaih Are.. Chicago. itof^ 

8ETERAL GOOD FEATURE FILMS. COM- 
edie* etc . aubject to rewind examlnatitm. 

Hr^hr.t price. Via. PARK FILM SUPPLY 
84 Lincoln, Mt. Clemens, Michigan. . decl3 

WAHTED—MACHIKEB FOR THEATRE AND 
road show#. Suit Case Machines. Film* and 

Equipment. Cash or «*£^*“**-„. ° 
EftUtPMEHT CO., 400 West Michigan St.. 
Dolntb Minnesota. __ 

■WANTED-PICTURE MACHINE AND BLISS 
Oat Outfit. CHAB. LEWIS. Portland. Ark. 

THEATRICAL MUTUAL ASSOCIATION 
{Continued from page 37) 

October 26 In the roof garden of the 
Pacific Building, Oakland. About 100 
persons partook of spaghetti, roils ana re- 
freshments. Corncob pipes and good to¬ 
bacco were provided for all. There were 
45 guesta. The entertainers were Ernest 
Losser, lyric tenor; George Garcia, bari¬ 
tone; Officer Byron, well-known Orphe- 
um comdian; Ellis Sawyer, of San Fran¬ 
cisco Lodge, with a new’ supply of wit 
and humor; stories by Herman Hiller, 
organist of the Strand Theater; a heart- 
to-heart talk on T. M. A., by E. K. Hoff¬ 
man ; music by the Novelty Four, Ha¬ 
waiian Entertainers from the State Thea¬ 
ter, and music by the Oakland T. M. A. 
Orchestra. Bert Johnson, official organ¬ 
ist for the lodge, was piano accompanist. 

The affair was staged under direction 
of the entertainment committee, which 
includes Edward K. Hoffman, chairman; 
Will Daul, Frank Casey, Dr. R I. Newell, 
Btert Taylor, president of the lodge, and 
Ben Cohn. 

Rocbtster Lodge. No. 68 
This lodge held its regular meeting 

November 7, when arrangements W’ere I 
made for a membership drive, starting ! 
at once and closing May 30. 

The advisability of sending a delegate 
to the next convention met with approval. 
Brother Frank Heintz and several others 
spoke. 

Brother Grand Secretary-Treasurer 
Donaldson, a guest of the evening, gave 
an interesting talk. 

THE CRISIS IN THE 
ENGLISH STAGE WAR 

{Continued from page 51) 
If the Actors’ Association goes down— 
and it is a very big IF, Thespis be 
thanked—the progress of the British thea¬ 
ter towards a condition of economic in¬ 
dependence and dignity of status will be 
set back for a generation. And the m.a- 
Jorlty of artists of our stage will become 
bondsmen of profiteers and exploiters. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Continued from page 46) 

now trying a last shot with classical 
operetta. 

An Alle Is the title of the Grosse 
Rehausplelhaus revue, which has 16 Til¬ 
ler Glrlf. Julian Fuss’ Follies Band, 
Olive Hope Beebe, an American singer 
and dancer; Aslanoff’s eight Russian 
Ringers and a host of capable people. 
There are some "borrowed” effects from 
your side. Including the orange grove 
from the present Ziegfeld Folliee and a 
pretty children’s dream scene, which Is 
a hiL Otherwise the show has little to 
attract a crowd of 5.000 needed to fill the 
theater. With the revue .‘■•till In its In¬ 
fancy here mamigers believe the thing 
very e.'try as long as money is at hand to 
8i>«'nd on costumes and sceneries. No Im¬ 
portance is given to the producer. 

The Thalia, formerly the home of Jean 
Gilbert’s operettas, will soon become a 
movie theater. 

Jushny’s liussian Blue Bird Cabaret, a 
copy of Balieff's Chauve-Souria, will soon 
sail for America. He announces per¬ 
formances at the Neue Operettenhaus 
prior to sailing. 

Berthold Brecht’s latest expressionist ic 
drama. Im Dickicht, had a mixed recep¬ 
tion at the Deutsches last night In spite 
of wonderful acting by Korlner, Franck 
and Gerda Mueller. The play was im¬ 
pressively staged by Regisseur Engel. 

The first French play since the removal 
of the ban by the Stage Society will b-? 
a comedy, Der iinnn Ohne Moral, by 
Flers & Caillavet at the Koeniggraetzer, 
opening tomorrow. 

Die Sklavrnkocnigin, a Sas<?ha produc¬ 
tion at the Ufa Palasi am Zoo, is in part 
similar to the Ten Commandmenfa. 

Max Reinhardt’s new house In Kur-’ 
fuerstendamm at Uhland street opens No¬ 
vember 1 with Goldoni’s Dicner tweier 
Herren. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 
{Continued from page 38) 

it is understood that The Miracle will 
show a heavy loss rather than a profiL 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION. 
Executive secretary’s weekly report for 

council meeting November 11, 1S24: | 

tlon of the seats for 99 years at £100 
per seat—after the custom of the Albert 
Hall, London. The new hall will seat 
4,000 people and also provide for a 
.smaller hall, cafe and other recitation 
rooms. The Melbourne Philharmonic 
Society, which Is behind the project, has 
amended the articles of the association 
to permit the scheme being carried into 
effect immediately. 

Hugh J. Ward has secured Archie, an 
English musical comedy, for production 
in Australia. Harry Angers and Bert Es- 
cott. comedians for the Cinderella pan¬ 
tomime, have been secured. The cable 
added that Mr. Ward was choosing the 
furnishings for the new St. James The¬ 
ater, Sydney, while he was in London. 

It is stated that more than 30.000 peo¬ 
ple have paid to see Old Bill, M. P., at 
the Palace Theater, Melbourne, to date. 

Among the stars to appear at the The¬ 
ater Royal, Melbourne, within the next 
few months are the Versatile Three, vo-i 
ealJsts; iiaidie Sedtt. one of England's 
foremost comediennes; Lily Morris, co¬ 
medienne and Boubret, and Oswald Wil¬ 
liams. magician. 

Harry Weldon, now appearing at the | 
Theater Royal. Melbourne, la enjoying a ' 
."ucceasful season. 

Scott and Whaley, at the Tivoli The- 
<ter. Melbourne, came direct from Lon- 
Jun to Australia. 

KAREL CAPER 
(AUTHOR OF "THE WORLD WE UVE IN") 

By C. A. DAWSON SCOTT 

(fW WANT to write a hundred books before I die,” said the Czech—or, as 
I that nation prefers to be called, the Bohemian—dramatist, Karel 

Capek, as he sat In a shady St. John’s Wood garden on this, his first 
vi.sit to England. His plays {R. U. R. and The Insect Play) had been 
produced in London. ... 

Karel Capek was bom 34 years ago among the mountains of Bohemia. 
His father was a doctor, an intelligent man. He naturally hoped his son 
might follow in his steps. But the practice was remote and help difficult 
to get. Often Karel while still a boy had had to assist his father In cases 
of accident or sudden need, and the sight of so much and such unnecessary 
suffering Impre.ssed him painfully. He felt that the amelioration of It must 
be left to others. He was Indeed far too sensitive a creature, too Imagina¬ 
tive, to have made a good doctor, while his fine, small hands are not those 
of either a physician or surgeon. Yet he Inherited from his father his 
Insatiable scientific curiosity, that curiosity which hso made him hunt 
London for a museum in which he could study the Rboriglnal art of Africa 
and Australia, and which makes him exclaim: ’^he best thing in the 
world Is to know, to know, to know." 

Altho he has studied In the universities of Prague, Paris and Berlin, 
and Is a doctor of philosophy, he Is still studying. He reads several 
languages and Is working at ethnology, folklore, psychology, geography, 
physics, chemistry. . . . 

He began to WTlte when he was 19, and as usually ha<pi>ens "lisped In 
numbers.” By the time he was li he was contributing poems to maga¬ 
zines, and while still at the gymnasium wrote a weekly causerie for one 
of the newspapers. As it was the unsigned first utterance of an original 
mind It attracted attention, and people alarmed by these new Ideas de¬ 
clared It must be written by a wicked old man. some shabby gentleman 
who had had strange experiences. Capek’s first play. The Robber, took 
him 10 years to complete, and is too Bohemian in feeling and atmosphere 
to be translated. He had arranged to come to London to take a course 
at the university when war broke out, and It became Impossible for him 
to leave Bohemia. . . . 

He consoled himself by studying Anglo-American philosophy and by 
translating French poems—of which he afterwards made an anthology. 
During that time of hunger and oppression, however, the people were 
longing for Czt-ch literature, books in their native language, and Capek 
was to give It to them. He collaborated with bis brother, Joseph, a cumst 
painter. In writing a number of short stories. In the Garden of the Oiant 
Spirit, Giant meaning the mountains of his early years, was the first of 
these. It was followed by Radiant Depths. Of the third and fourth of 
the series—God’s Martyr and Painful Tales—Karel Capek was sole author. , 
This man, who is still so young and who looks a bov, has written 18 
books—books of great variety. His first novel. The Making of a God Is 
a comic satire, while the one he has lately finished. Krakatit, ueal* a/ter 
the fashion of Mr. Wells with a death-ray wnich kills at a distance by ex¬ 
ploding anything It reaches. From these books he turned to write 62 
lectures in a Sunday paper, afterwards published as a CGflcl.*«n of Words 
When he is not talking philosophy he Is putting it into his plays, and while 
Shaw was busy with Back to Methuselah this cheerful youth was w-rtting 
The Affaire Macrapoulos, another longevity play. 

—THE BOOKMAN. London. 

'J 

New Candidate* 
Regular Members—Martin Rurton, Wil¬ 

fred Jessof, Ray Lyte, Rose Lyle, Nancey 
Marvin. Lawrence Sterner. 

Members Without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 
bers)—Dorothy Barber, May BenSon. 
Herbert Ellis. George B. Garratt. Lillian 
(■ilmore, Paula Graff, Elizabeth Howard. 
Richard X. Lamar. Chandler T. .Myers, 
•lack Parry, Helen Peck, Richard B. 
Whorf, Herbert A. Wiesley, Walter R. 
Winter, Lynne Berry. Gladys Taylor. 

Kxnnsas City Office 
Regular Members — Estelle Home. 

Cornelia J. Calkins Slebenlhal. Jack 
Standley, Mrs. Jack Standley, Earl With¬ 
row. 

Los Angtitt Office 
Member Without Vote (Junior Mem¬ 

ber)—Madelyne Lester. 

AUSTRALIA 
{Continued from page 44) 

(Paramount), which took a lease of the 
Globe Theater, Sydney, last yar, an¬ 
nounces that the agreement with Wad- 
dington Theaters, I.td.. expires Dtjcem- 
ber 26. I.a.«t month afi ngre.-ment was 
made wherehy Paramfuint i)ieture8 will 
have their fir.-t release In the Crystal Pal¬ 
ace, which should offer more f.’icilities 
for mutual profit. 

It is stated that a scheme Is on foot to 
build a new hall for Melbourne, ’fbe 
plan provides for disposing of a propor- 

The first Flotilla Band performance, 
held at the Wattle Path I’alals De Danse, 
Melbourne, October 1, drew a record at¬ 
tendance. This band Is becoming i>opu- 
lar with dance followers. 

The Dal Monte-Borgioll farewell con¬ 
certs are to be given at the Town Hall 
Saturday and Monday, as Toll Dal Monte 
sails on the Sierra, (Jetober 15, to make 
her debut with the Metropolitan (jpera 
Company early In November. 

Jock McKay, Scottish comedian. Is In 
his second week at the Lyric Winter- 
garden. Sydney. 

I'lerence Smithson, London's musical 
comedy artist, is In her second week at 
the Haymarket Theater, Sydney. 

Pharus, ’’the wonder worker”, left ftor 
Brisbane Saturday to commence a three 
w**ekH’ season at the Valley Theater under 
the mariag. m. nt of Tubby Reynolds. 
1 harus, who created some of the biggest 
box-fifilce business ev« r achieved by a 
one-man attraction, has been taking 
things easy In Sydney since his return 
from the Dominion, as his Northern tour 
wVIl be v»Ty exten.sive. It will be under 
the direction of Doc Henry. 

A LONDON LETTER 
(Continued from page 44) 

Swlnley’s Moor of Venice proved again 
what a fine romantic a< tor the Old VIo 
(M>HHesH«8 In the person of Its leading 
Juvenile, and the lagu of George Ilayi-s 
Illustrated once more that In this young 
actor w'« posHoaa the makings of a great 

artist In the macabre and sinister \\ i 
these two men at the head of a compan 
the portrayal of Shakespearean hero, 
and vllllans Is in safe hands, and I h' ,. 
the TCaaon will show that the newcomei 
of the other sex will malnuin their great 
responsibilities with equal power ^ 

Rob-rt Atkins remains as producer 
and stage director. His Is the scheme 
of stage equipment which, during th. 
rmst few months, has been Installed In th- 
theater, and the counterweight principle, 
there employed enable much more exne 
ditlous 8<-ttlng and thereby give a greater 
variety In production without that loss 
of time which has been In the past the 
bane of Shakespearean production and In 
particular anathema to the Old Vlc’a 
indefatigable director. 

A change In policy that Is likely to 
make for less erratic work by the stock 
company is the arrangement whereby 
each play will be given now for thre. 
weeks instead of a fortnight as in 
previous years. This has been found 
possible owing to the steady growth m 
the size of audiences. The opera m 
English, altho by no means comparable in 
excellence with th* Shakespeare and 
classical drama side of the Old Vie*, 
work, will be continued as before and 
here again the lengthening period of per¬ 
formance should make for better work 

Drama League Diteatiioaf 
The British Drama League proceed* 

amiably on lu Inept way. The conference 
at Liverpool disclosed but little of Intelll- 
gence and nothing of activity. It seet", 
high time that tome new blor>d wa* 
Infused Into this perennially moribund 
Institution. For apart from Harley Gran- 
vllle-Bsk. r. debates and discussions ar.- 
alike with Its publishing and producin’ 
activities, feeble to the point of nabblne,* 
A typical example of Its futility was 
afforded last Saturday at the Llveri)ool 
Conference, when one delegate endeavored 
to ohtain the league’s moral support for 
the Actors’ Association, pointing out that 
the A. A. W’aa the only society that was 
trying to remedy the bad sociological 
tonditlons of the theater. He suggested 
that a resolution affirming the league’s 
s>’mpathy with the association In Its 
present crlcls ought to be passed. The 
chairman, Alec Rea. who Is. of course, 
the financial beginning of the Reandean 
corporation, ruled this subject out. as he 
thought It would be unwise for the league 
to express Itsslf In this matter. Th 
discussion urns therefore dropped with 
that charming Indifference to all reallv 
vital matters of theatrical moment which 
t>’plfie8 this organization’s back-scratch- 
ink Incompetence. 

Charity and amateur problems natu¬ 
rally excited more comment than the 
wellbeing of the professional theater 
For Instance, a long dlscus-slon developed 
concerning the position of societies which 
gave charity performances. Reference 
was made to Bernard Shaw’s hearty 
castigation of Rocletlea which gave their 
proceeds to charities Instead of devotlne 
them to the furtherance of dramat'c 
Interests. Alec Rea also deprecated the 
pressure brought on dramatists to reduce 
or abolish fees, and reminded them that 
dramatic authors had their lUing f’ 
make and should not be required to loan 
the product of their brains for no tangib!” 
reword. 

THEATRICAL NOTES 
(Cotifintied from page 50) 

the Zoning Board of Appeals bv score* 
of home owners and the South Shor- 
Improvement Association. 

The Liberty Theater, WInlock. Wayh 
Is to be thoroly renovated and remodeled 
In the near future, state the owners. 
Richard Charles and R. S. Bowen. 

The Tiffany Theater Building, a two- 
story structure at Westchester avenu*’' 
and Tiffany street, the Bronx, New York, 
has been sold by the Carthage Realty 
Conx)ratlon to the Weneeda Realty Cor¬ 
poration. 

'The Majestle Theater. Butler. Pa., re¬ 
cently purchased by State Senator John 
T’. Harris and his theatrical assoclat.*, 
has reopened, completely remodeled, re¬ 
decorated and refurnished. 

'The old Orpheum Theater. Fh'er I»dge. 
Mont., Is undergoing extensive r<'i>airs 
and redecoration. When finished th" 
st.age will bo c.-spable of accomntodating 
amateur productions and vnud-vUle 
Carl Bentlck, owner of the building, h.ns 
taken over the management of the hou-^e. 

Improvements aggregating a total ex- 
T^ndlture of $25,000 w<-re made on the 
State Theater, formerly the C.ipltol. 
Washington, Pa., which was r<‘op«‘ne<I 
November 10 by Alfred Gottesman. the 
new owner. Keith vaudeville was In¬ 
troduced as part of the new policy. 

'The Orpheum Theater, La Payette, Ind . 
was recently purchawd by Ilarold S 
Grr, of Kokomo. Ind . who bought th- 
hotise from N. E. Dodson. The house 
h.as been dark for six months. It n.t* 
been rleaned. renovated and a numb* r 
of Improvements made. 

Immediate purchase of the Lyric The.-i- 
ter proixTty. Carnegie wav and <'"ie 
street, Atlanta. Oa., from 8. A. Lynch, 
for $275,000. for the erection of a sev* r 
story chib to cost $500,000, was ... 
authorized hy members of the Atinnhi 
Athletic Chib, when they reaffirmed their 
vesting of full authority In the board oi 
directors to proceed with arrangement' 
for a new city club. 

% 
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» ,n A KfHy (Croiii Key*> PhlUdrlpbli. 
• (Hl.tnul lilrintDicliam. Ala. 
, (kiriilK iiml San Fraociwo. 

ii..n A AfktnnaD (rati' Urand) Bellalrr 

Ji»n. & Co. (Maji'itlc) LUtIa Bnck. 
■'vr '- (Orplirumi St LoiiU, Mo.. i:3-2u. 

V 1,. ‘ .V l.llllan (K. lthl Ottawa. Can. 
1 ' I. ,lr .A llualiM (I’rini^aat Montreal. 
^ .r .V I»inil>ar (l’antu|te»l llamilton. Can. 

. Tlirif iKi-UU) Indianapolla. 
■« ii’ W. & <«. (Karll i'liiladelpbla. 

Co. jUoyall .N. w Vork. 
t'.lr: h, (lian. T. (I'aniafi »l Pan Franclaco; 

■ il’an'iS'*) lo* Aiiaeloa 2-I-29. 
111. n \ .Norman (Urpheum) Oklahoma CItj, 

tik IS) 21'. 
Ali.n.' i;.l.. * Taxi (Orphriun) Sioux Ckj, la., 

.|v'**M,,ior Jack (Colonial) Lancaatcr. Pa. 
1 lirce (I.<o.iT) Hamilton. Can., l.‘0-22. 

Dnnclnit Shoos (Pantaxo') Salt lake C!t.Tr 
l(>ri>heuni) ligden 21-29. 

Parcey, Joe ((irernpoint) Brooklyn. 
Pave Sc Tressle (State) Nanticoke. Pc 
Pavidiion's I»ul»Tille Loons (Orpheuml Ci-sto- 

paign, HI., 20-22; lOrpheiim) (ialeslnirg 24 20. 
Pavia Sc McCoy (Palace) 8t. Paul 20-22. 
Pavia Sc Darnell (Proctor) Albany. N. V. 
Puvis & Pelle iPantaaes) Memphis, Teiin. 
Pavia, Dolly, Revue (Earl) Phlladelpliia. 
Pavia. Helene. Sc Co. (Yonge St.) Toronto. 

Managers and artlit* art'reipccttjlly reoneiied to cor.ivihutt their dsie* to ibis newruneoi. iioulaa * Mack (Keith) Lowell, Mass. 
must reach The Llllboard not Ixttr than Friday of ea-St week to Inwire nublltsilan. 

Tha Blllbcard forwards all mall to profeulaoals (rea of t^tarte. Members of tha ortgeasloo ars Invitad 
trtitio on tha toad, to ha«a ttiatr mall addraaied In care of ne Billboard, and It will ba forwardad promntly 

When no date it given the week of November 17*22 is to be supplied. 

Bostock’a Riding School fOrpbeum) 8t. Loola; .Cervo & Moro (Shea) Buffalo 
.i;. \. Three (I.is-w) iiamiiion, can., (State-Lakel Chicago 24-29. Chain A Archer (I’alacel Mllwankee. 
Al. isti l> r A Ph Id* (1 aiitugea) • Loa Aiigrlet; powers. iJouiie, A Co. (Lincoln 8q.) New Y'ork Charline A Hamilton (Fair) Beaumont, 

II iiu(.ik’cs| San Diego 24-2.1. 211-22. Chevalier Argentino A Alvera Dei 
Al. I.in lr A Klm<ir.* (Pantages) Regina. Can.; Buudinl A Bernard (Keith) Toledo. O. 

rsntnips) Saskatoon 21-2(1. Boyd A Kl-.g ipelsncejf) New York 20-22. 
Itnyilell, J,-an (>ranill St. Louis. 
Bracks, Five (PrlD<e-sl Montreal. 
I’.railley. Hennescy. Co. iKeillil Ottawa, Can 

I'. xaiiiler A Pi-ggy (tllobej Ptilladelphia 
'\ii\jiidila A ONen (Cross Ke^s) Plnladelphta. 
due 1 s'ly, IVa (Miller) M Iwaukee. 
\' In Toylaiiil (Hrand) Philadelphia, 
li-tia Mater Mary tdrpbfurol (ialesburg. 111., 

‘ si 22, (.Majestic) Bb^lnglon 21-2*1. 
Moiiiii A Mary ISIatelf^'awtucket, B. I. 
AIi:ioD*o Co. (Harris) Plfsburg. _ 
Aaiac (Orpliium) Loa Angeles; (Orpbcnm) 8t. Brennan A Rule (Keith) Dayton, O. 

li-uls 2) Brewer. Crayce (Fox) .\urora. HI., 20-22. 
.trasjon A -Nile (Hennepin) Minncapollt; (Or- itrien A O'Pr.cn Hipp.) N«w York. 

phruml Winnipeg, Can., 24-29. Brill, It. A H. (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 
Ami. Jacob Ion, to. (Palace) Cleveland. (ages) D.itla* 21 29 
Ami r-un A Graves (Pantages) Vanconver. Can. Broadway Dreama tBuaton) Boston. 

Brady A WrlU i(}utden tiate) San Francisco; Clccollnl (World) Omaha; (Pan'agcs) Kansas 
(Orpheuml Fresno 21 29. 

Bragdon A Morrisey (palace) New Orleans. 
Bt'en. Harry (W.cliita) Wichita Falls, Tex., 

20-22. 

Delf. Harry (State-Lake) Chicago; (Hcut:P- 
pin) Minneapolis 24-29. 

De Garmo. Alice (Poll) Meriden. Conn. 
D*‘.Tarl (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex. 
DeKerekJarto, Pud (Majestic) San Antotilo, 

Tex. 
DeKoa, Gene A Gabby (Fair) Beaumont, Tel. 
))el.acy A Williams (Keith) Portland. Me. 
PeMotte A Rutledge (Casino) Phlladelpliia: 

(Palace) BaPImore 24-29. 
DePeron Trio (Loew) Montreal. 
PeKue, Frank. A Co. (Elks) Taylorvillc, Ill.; 

(Lincoln) Belleville 1^-29. # 
DeVlne A Gould (Orpheuml New York 20-22. 
DeVltt A Fletcher (Temple) D*trolt. 
PeVoe, FT-ank (Regent) New York. 
PeWi’t A Gunther (Forsyth) Atlanta, Qa. 
Delmar's Fighting Lions (Proctor) Albany. N. 

Y., 20-22: (lector) Schenectady 2'l-28: 
City ‘’4-‘'9 (Rialto) Amsterdam 27-29. 

Claire. Teddy (Orphenm) Oakland. Calif., Delaos. Australian (Harris) Pittsburg. 
(Golden Gate) San Franclaco 24-29. Pempsey, Jack. A Co. (orpheiim) Boston. 

Capman Boys A Fashionettea (Grand) St. Derby A Terry (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan- 
Loula. tages) Dallat 24-29. 

Clark A Crosby (Rialto) Glens Falls. N. T. D‘svall. Ol.vmpla (Pantages) Minneapolis 24-29. 
CUrk. Hughie (Orpheum) Fresno. Calif.; (Or- Pia* Sisters. Three (Palace) Manchester. N. H. 

pbeum) Oakland 24-29. Piamond. M., Co. (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Clark. Eddie, Co. (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- Diamonds, Four (Riverside) New York. 

Tex. 
Dasbington 

(Strand) K. Moline, III. 
Cheyenne Pays (Melbal Pallas. Tex. 
Chuoa' Fables (Keith) lodlsnupolts. 
Christian. T.. Band (.Vllismbra) New York. 
Christo A Ronald (Royal) New Y’ork. 

Anger A Packer (Irving) Carboudale, Pa. 
Anksr Trio (Regent) New York. 
Antique Shop (tlrpheum) Kansas City. 
Ai'pulluD, .V. (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark., 2(K 

tages) Vancouver. Can., 24-29. 
Broadway EDt< rtainrrs (Pantages) Kaaaas City; Clark, M. A A. (Earl) Philadelphia 

(Pantages) Pallas 24-29. 
Brodirlek-Fels n Co. (Pantages) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tages) Pueblo 27-29. 
Broken Toys (R:ultu) Racine, Wia., 20-22; 

• Majestic) Milwaukee 24-29. 
Bronson A Renee (lOSfh 8t.t Cleveland. 

Clark. Elsie (Kyle) Beaumont. Tex., 21-22. 

Different Revue (Palace) Cincinnati, 
liitmar, Chas. IBo.ston) Bosto~. 
Divorce Question (Majestic) Milwaukee. 

Clark’. Sammy (Strand) Emporia. Kan.. 27-28. Dixon, Frank. Co. (Allegheny) Philadelphia. 
Clarke. Wilfred, A Co., (Englewood) (niicago Dobbs, Clark A Dare (State) Buffalo. 

Ankit. Tan (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Grand) 
.St. I.i>uii 23-29. _ „ ... . . 

Arco Bros. (Orpheum) Champaign. 111., 20-22. Brown A Whl aker (Boston) Boston. 
Aida’h. Fred tGrpIieom) Denver. Brown A Sedano (Keith) Washington. 
Ar* ll. I’rsBklyn, A Co. i Palace) Peorig, Ill., Urowix A Ijivelle I Majestic) Houaton, Tex. 

20-22. 
Clasper, Edith (Orpheum) Omaha. 
Classics of 1924 (Keith) Cliattanooga. Tenn. 
Clande A Marion (Orpheuml Fresno, Calif.; 

(Hill St.) Loa Angeles 24-29. 

Dolly A Billy (Royal) New York. 
Doner A Berkes (Pavls) Pittsburg. 
Donovan A Leo tOrpheuro) Champaign, DL, 

20-22. 
Dooley A Morton (Keith) Washington. 

AriejT 3*4 (Grand) Oshkosh, Wla., 21-23; (MU- lir^wn *01rl'a,***^SeVen^"(MaJeBtt)"’BIwml^r^ cia.vton, Ethel Tstate-'laie) Chicago;’^ (Henne- (Pantages) San Franclaco 24-29. 
Brown A Elaine (I.oew) Hamilton, Can.. 20-22. Clayton A Lennle (Keith) Philadelphia 

aayton, Fletcher. Re-ue (Earl) Philadelphia. Dooley A Sales (Orpheum) SeatUe; (Orphetim) 
Portland 24-29. 

Ivr) Milwaukee 21-29. 
Armtod A Peres (Majestic) Mllwankee. 
Arm*trong A Bloudell (Pantages) Spokane 

24-29. 
Arsiut Bros (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 
Araold A Ik an l.txniie It) New York 20-22. 
Artistic Tr-'St (State l.akel Chicago; (Orpheum) 

Onaha 21-29. 
Ashley, Herbert, Co. fKeltli) Chattanooga, 

Tenn. 
A*bley, Arthur, Co. (Colonial) Rrle, Pa. 
Atlaotic City Four; Manhattan, Kan.; (Tootles) 

St. Jiweph. Mo.. 21-29. 
Avon Coiuedy Four (Keith) Boston. 
Awkward .kge lltipp.) McKeesport, Pa. 
Ayres. Grave (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

TO-22. 
B 

Bahb, Carroll A Lorraine (Orphenm) Portland, 
Ore. (tlrpheum) San Francisco 24-29. 

BiN-o<k A Dolly (Palace) Grange. N. J. 
Baker, IVIle (Palace) New York. 
Baker, Bert. Co. iK.-oIlay S*q.) Boatoo. 
Baker A Rodgers (Loew) Montreal. 
Balitl Fire (World) Omaha; (Pantaget) Kan¬ 

sas City 24-29. 
BaH. R. E . A Bro. (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Baadlt, The (Pautages) Denver; (Pantages) 

Pueblo 27-29. 
Baiquet of Sung A Dsnee (Pantages) Portland, 

Ore ■»— 
Barber A Jackson (Majestic) Houston. Tex. 
Rarb.er, Simms, Co. (Aldlne) Wilmington, Del. 
Baraes, Wally (Temole) Syracuse. N. Y. 
Barrett A Cuneen (Temple) Rochester. N. Y. 
Barrett. Maurice. Co. iPantigea) Los Angeles; 

irintiges) Kan Diego 24 29. 
Barriscsle, Bessie, Co. (Orphenm) Omaha; 

(Palace) St. Paul 24-29. 
Barron A Bennett National) New York 20-22. 
Barry, Mr. A Mra. J. (Palace) Milwaukee; 

(Palace) Chicago 24-29. 
Barry A I.anraa:er (Orphenm) Ftesno, Calif. 
Barry A Rollo (Pantag-sl San Francisco; (Pan- 

tages) Lo« Angeles 24-29. 
Bar on. Benny, Co. (Forsyth) Atlanta, Oa. 
BiVhelor. Billy, A Co. (&alto) Elgin, RL, 20- 

22. 

Bayes. Nora (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Bea«ley Twins (Orpheum) Boston. 
Be«ge, A Qnpee (Empire) Fall River. Uasa. 
Bebre A Has-tn (Pantages) Salt Laka City; 

• •Vpi'enm) Ogden 24.2W. 
B-ris. Two (Poll) Worcester. Mass, 

11)., 20-22; (Palace) Peoria 24-26. pin) Minneapolis 24-29. 

Send us your route for publication in this lUt to reach 
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Dotson (Poll) Worcester, Mass, 
Douglas, Travers, A Co. (Mclha) Dallas, TeX. 
Dove A WiMx) (Pantagi-st Sun Diego, CaUf.; 

(Hoyt) Long R>acb 24-29. 
Downing, H., Revue (Victoria) Wheeling, W. 

Va. 
Dreon Slaters (Grand) .Atlanta, Ga. 
Dreamy Spain (I’antages) Minneapolis 24-29. 
Dreyer, L. A B. (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Du Barry. Mme. (CapCol) Hartford, Conn. 
DuBoia, Wilfred (Pantage*) Portland. Ore. 
Dugan. Danny, Co. (Keith) Portland. Me. 
Dunbar, G. A M. (Keith) Washington. 
Dunbar's Ringers (Grand) Shreveport La. 
Dunbar A Turner (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 20-22. 
Dunham A O’Ma ley (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Orpheum) Ogden 24-29. 
Dunn. Jimmy, Co. (Palace) Springfield, Maas. 
Duponts, The (Feeley) Haileton, Pa. 
Duttons, The (Fair) Beaumont, Tex. 
Dyer, Hubert, A Co. (State) Newark, N. J. 

Earle, Emily, A Co. (State) Memphis. Tenn. 
Edmonds, Wm., Co. (Palace) Manchester, N. H. 
Edwards, Ai (Grand) Montgomery, Ala,, 2(L 

22. 
Edwards, Gns, Revne (Palace) St. Paul 20-23. 
El Cleve (Shea) Toronto. 
Elliott A Latour (Hennepin) MinneapoUa; (Or¬ 

pheum) Omaha 24-29. 
Elly (Albee) Providence. R. I. 
Elmore A Esther (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan¬ 

tages) Vancouver, Can.. 24-29. 
Elsie A Paulsen (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 24-29. 
Emba A Alton (Marvland) Baltimore. 
Emerson A Baldwin (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Emmy, Carleton, A Pets (Keith) Boston. 
Englin, Maureen (Pantages) Salt Inke (JltyS 

(Orpheum) Ogden 24-29. _ 
Erettos. Four (Kedzie) Chicago 20-22; (BtaU) 

Chicago 24-26. 
Ergottl A Herman (Royal) New York. 
Esmond A Grant (Rialto) Elgin, IIL. 30-22; 

BraneTtV,' Fritir iMaJestlcV Ft.' Worth, Tex. 20.22. „ r.xpu».iion rouv Mass- 
Bnrglart’ Cnlon (Keith) Ottawa, Can. Clifton. Hilda. Co. (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa. , _ ^ .i- ..wx x f u 
BnJns Harry. A Co. (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Clinton A Rooney Orch. (Strand) Washington, Fagans Raymond. Orcb (Keith) Ams^dtm, 

Clown Seal (Lyons Park) Morristown, N. J. S. Y.^(Proctor) Albany 21->6, (Proctor) 
Dorns' A Wilson (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., Coaxes, Margie (Hennepin) Minneapolis. 

. . ... .....vr...-. 'NB*’'’ CoghllL Homer (.Able) Easton. Pa. 
B-nd-r A Armstrong (Majeattr) Chicago; Ryari Ear’y (Pantages) San Diego, Calif.; Cogley. Nick. Co. (Pilacel Pittsfield, Maaa. 

• Grandi St. Louis 24-29 iHovt) Long Beach 24-29. Cole A Snyder 'Keith) Indianapolis. 
B-Dne(t A I.ee (Poll) Meriden. Conn ^ * C • Cole. Jodson (Capitol) Hartford. Cona. 
Bennett. Joe. A Co. (Columbia) Davennort. (Ttn.,l.vard) Ne- York 'N)-22 Coleman. Harry, Co. (Proctor) Troy. N. Y. 

CaUert A Shayne t.Avenue B) New York 20- ^ (M.Jestlc) Elmira. N. Y. 

20-22. 

Caite. Bros. (Boulevard) New York. 20-22. 

pre‘«) i;,:eatnr CT-29 ' ^ * Callahan A Bliss (Cross Ke 

B-nntng'on A Scolt (^sjestlc) (^Icago. 
Ben.ee A Bsird (Princess) Nashville, Tena. 

%"hTa"’ P'-nn)’ PhlU(iel- clmirow. ^Four“‘’?OrphJum) *'^a*'Molaea. la.. 

’*** Ca'?!ip Trio (Earl) Philadelphia. 
^^Ch^nmV'L^ Ang7l$:“24.29'^”‘“’^' ' iOrph.iim) K.nsa. (:it,. 

* Kaiin (Orpheum) Seattle 
Portland 24-29 

Bi^nard A Townes (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
n-Kard Sla'era (Palace) Brooklyn 20-22. 
B'tnard A Keller (Grand) Macon. Oa. 
B-tiiard A Garry (Kordham) New York. 
•'••rn.-fli (Metropnlltno) Brooklyn. 

A Downs Co. (Rialto) Racine. Wla., 

Conley, Harry J.. Co. (Kel'.h) Toledo. O, 

Trov 27-29. 
Fair. The (Palace) Waterbnry, Conn. 
Falla. A. A G. (Hamilton) New Yi*k. 
Farnell A Florence (Palace) P)-orla, nl., 
Farrell, Billy, Co. (Able) Easton, Pa. 
Fay. Frank (Palace) Cleveland. 
Feeley A Valentine (Keith) Oloversville, N. Y. 
Fein A Tennyson (Pantage# Memphis, Tens. 
Felix, Jim (Majestic) DallaA Tex. 
Fenton A Fields (Broadwa.vl New York. 

Conlln’A Glass i’wichlta) Wichita Falla. Tex., Ferguson. Dave (Orpheum) 1 St. Louis; (Pal 
20-22. _ 

Conn A Albert (Rialto) Racine. Wla., 20.22. 
ace) Chicago 24-29. 

Fern A Marie (Keith) Ottiwa. Can. 
Conrad-Taflan Co. (Columbia) Sharon. Pa.. 20- Fields A Johnson (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Pal 

ace) Milwaukee 24-29. 
(Orrbemn) Kranclfco; (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or- Flelda. Sallle (Ma'jes'tic) San Antonio, Tex. 
turpmumt (Ori>beum) FT’esno 2.-29. __, ____ wo c-ie,- Vmm Rpoa-fwaw Harr;, 

Dance (Pantages) Su 

.*0-22. 
•-—•••r w Keller (Yonve St) Tnmnin oi ■>« (orpneumi vanconver riuey <s i-a lour viiaminuu, .-c-. 

'‘'.'•"k"*''* a Olrlle (Rmpresa) Grant) Rapids. Carrie? Eddie (Wichita) Wichita Falls. TeX., Crafts A BBcehan (Oi^heum) Seattle; (Or- Ford A Cunningham (Orpheum) SeatUe; (Orpbn- 
Mb-h ph^nm) PortUnd 24-29. am) Portland 

A Gorman (Palace) Jacksonville. Fla. Crawford A Broderick (Keith) Syracooe.'N. Y. Ford A Prl^ (Credent) New Orleans, 
Carroll Joe (Capitol) Trenton. N J Cn ttlons (Orphenm) Ixvs Angeles. Ford. Ed (Tower s) Caintlen. N. J. 
raf«on*ii Ut vuo < Allfch*’nT> Pbllid^'lphlt. n n. 

^•lisn A White (Templel STraense, N Y. 
Ill,"'“'J- Orch (Rajah) Kradlng, Pa. 

r,l C.h.ret (State) New York. 
m Iv : (Olobe) Philadelphia. 

•.'•(Ilea (Orpheum) Oalo-hurg. 111. 20 22 
"" s (Islace) New Orleans, I«. 

Oelghton, B. 'A J. (Empire) laiwrenee, Masa. 
Carter Mrs I.c«He ( Mb.-e) l‘rorldence, R 1. Cressy A Davne (KePh) Cincinnati 
Carimell A IlarrU (Wichita) Wichita Falls, Cunningham, Evelyn (Victoria) New York 20- 

Tex.. ■20 2'2 "" "of'S (Palace) New Orleans, I« Tex. 'JO 2'2. 22 
B" 'h» A Miark (Pantage*) Minncapolla; (Pan- Cams.’ Emma (Pantages) Ran Franclsc* 24-29. Currier A MeWllliams IMiller) Mllwaiikee. 

'•S •) Regina. Can,, 24-29 Ca«lsr's. Pan. Band (Pantages) Denver; (I’m- tur is A Lawrence (Brixadway) Bpringfield 
•b'ha Three illoyt) l.ong Beach, Calif.; (Pan- tagea) Ptiehlo 27 29. '^Vv ,v i .v v _ Ve-w -vo-vo 

tag si Salt laike Cl’y 24-29. <'as|a-r A M.ir*|s-.y eXTand) Washington. Cupid a Close-I.pn (Am*^lcan) New Y(Kk 20-22. 

Ford Family (Majestic) Chicago. 
Foster A Peggy (Palace) St Paul. Sflnn., 20- 

22; (Seventli St.) Minneapolis 24-29. 
Fox A Allvn (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Fox. Will (Hill St.) Lo.s Angeles, 

A Hopkins (Kmery) l>rnvldence. R 
n.^..Ms Iti.tio) f.oolsTll)e 
^'h A Nina (Allegheny) Philadelphia 

I. Ca«lleton A Mack (Fifth .We ) New York. 
Casring 8(ars. Four illlpp.) New York. Dalton A 0«lg (Grand) Montgomery, Ala. 
Ca'alano, Ily. (Pantages! Ran Francisco 24-29. Danae dc Illusion (.4venue B> New York 20-22. . - .....a ,.niieanrnyi I'niianeipnia. l a'aiano. Ilj. i ■ aoioa'-'-i --eo rraoii-x-w a-T-ee. _ _ 

oordner A Dover (Pantagea) Ran Francisco; (’avanaiigh A Civ'per (Orpheum) Kansas City; Diinccra From (Hownland (Kyla) BeatUttont, 
llanttgra) Loa Angclea 34-29. (Orpheum) St. Lotila 34-39. ,.Tcz.. 21-33. 

MASKS. MAKE-UP. 
ETC. Crop Wi4S, $1.99; 
Character. SI.79; Drsaa. 
SLOO; Bobhsd. S2.M UP: 
Nrirro. plain. 3()«; llnsd, 
75c. A. RAUCH. 29^ 
Third Aval. Naw Vait. 

i 
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y“T. «Pr*)»p^) Brooklja. 
> ms'Viii Trio (Keith) FhUh4»lpkia 
Kratf’it ic Miiford Mstoali Kaitui( Cit/; (0«r 

r.‘kt I>^ Moiae*. la.. O-'JSf 
Ma» (Wa. F-umt PLila4*lpbla. 

rrmmxi.t. Marfoer.te. 4t Co. (hyrK) Hobokeru H k. y I! 
.K, j.. y>22. n.!i * 

B<-nDan. A1 lAIl-acibr-ai X*-w York. 
H'-naaco. •Prwt'.'r) Newark. Jt. I. 

J1 . < o. (••i.r'-lt rtica. N. Y. 
}i<-witT A {lali •kfritm Piiiiadelpbia. 

I>t.<—t Paflalo. 
I'roT'dkrDee. B. I. 

3*-lj il'ala»»l >i*ir Orl<-aua. 
Knalfj k Lohiae (Poll) Br;«l»*-pcm. Com. U.Lit. llt’rj <l'a!a<-e) K'-- krurd. li... 20-22. 
Prvd'a P »t •Aaerlcao* Cb.caKO 2<>-22. li A S«| ) »w York 190-2X 
Pr«-da A .ka'bocy (lO^tb ) Ciev^ltbd. Il' tfaiiii A ;<*«a!^xrr' l!<traB4» Maaford. Coatt. 
K!>-<-iiiaD k Mvrtoa Clt*—t>-T. Pa. li-a. iloi# tkapirei lAvreDce, Maaa. 
rri<-(lUbd. Aaatal lU* at,-piii) M:iiiieapull«; H'/t..-. H. Co. iCfiV Lial) AIl»Btowa, Pa. 

(Htate-Lake) Cb!ra(o 24-l». II»Ua:.d li irciaD'-e (Coloa ali Laor^at'-r, Pa. 
Prlaco Ba.'moo.^ta (';:obe» pKlad»-1:hia llolli*. Mart.n, A Co. (Lj-ric) fiobolWB. >'. J.. 
Prlab. K- tof A T'jol:n «La«alIe O.rAwiI D— 2" Z2. 

tro:t 2<>-22 (Majea'^r) Ai.a Arbor 23 .o; Il'ifmao. Harry lOrpbeom) _Oekla»d. Calif ; 
(fl*-feBt( Bay C;ty 21-25». 

Frof.ai (Orybetiin) Ua rabc.'*. Ill. 20 22. 
halsora. Boot. itS'.b Kt.) X»-w YorA 
Foliar, Motile (Ma^eaMe) JobDatows. Pa. 

Orilii-on;| l>oa Anf*-:^-^ 24-2I>. 
H'^niea A Lrrrre (Krttt) Toledo, 0. 
Uolt A Leonard (Or..b*ua) Denrer; (Orpbe- 

OD) K.iii«a* C'ty 24-29. 

Klee. Mr| •O^beoa) Kaaaaa City; (OrpbeiuB) 
WiDD iirf. Can.. 24-29. 

K)e.D bro* (Kettbl AaberiUc, K. C. 
Klaaa A BriUlact (Creaceot) New Orlehsa. 
Kl<-e, Mel iOrpbejail Kanaaa City; (Orpbetnai) 

Wlntiyer. Can.. 21-29. 
Klieka. Lea (Paotacea) Beattie; (Paotagea) 

Va*eooTer, Can.. 24-29. 
Klowo Beroe (Lyrir) M'ddle. AlA 
Kobler A Boberta (Btate-Lake) Chlcaga. 
Kolltano (hhea) T'»ronto. 
Kra>^mer. BcBlI'e (State) Newark. N. J. 
Kraft A Lamont iPaatagea) PitebU, Cat.; 

(World) Omata 24-29. 
Krana A Wb.te (AlIegb'By) Ptlladeipbla. 
Knbnt. Three WLJte (Ke)tb) W^oatoe-Salen. 

N C- 
K.rle. Howard (PaUre) Mllwankee; (Orpbeuin) 

Winnipeg. Cao.. 24-20. 

Marks. Joe. r* (Albe. | ProTldei» r n ■ 
A Martle (BlAwadoi Kidorado K.. 

2^22: (Btraod) K«p.>r;. 27 ' 
Martla-Touoc C*. l Lafayette) Baffalo 
Martin, t A Crow iKe.t!,, A-benile. c 

u*7^‘.T T*- Meatreal. 
"*1^*'* * iPaDtafeaJ Pttrbio. Col • (WerdI (»aial« 24-29 a-ortiio. uol., 

Maratoa A Maole* (Metha) Irallaa. Tei 
Mawot (Majeetle) Cblrago ***' 
Ma-4m A tiwyn* iKou'iay k.. ) Boatoa 
Maaoo A Cole (Orphenm) Boatoa. 
Maaon A Keeler (AlhsBi.ra) .N»w York 
Mannlnc A Hall (Paltaa) Brwklya tk-'/i 

**19*22* * ***** tOtate) Brplngaeid. Maaa 

Folton A (joionette tCapitoI) Har’ford, Ooba H .Itz. L-o ilLpp.i X. w York. 
KuraaaD A Erana i State I New Y'ork. H rtie.rn,ooa Crn.ae iProttor) (v-beneetady. X T. 
Furea, Jolea lOri.t.euoi( Oaaba; (Orpbetan) IloatcLa. Tbe tArenue B) New York 20-22 

Kanaaa City 24 29 
Frey, Henry tSerenth gt.) MinnetpoUA 

Gadakl. Mne. (Keitk) BoetoA 
Oallettt A Kokla iH i>p.l Xew York. 
GaUl-Kinl A -.•ter (Ke.tb) S*. Peterabttrg. Fla 
Gardner A Aubrey iKsgiewoodl Chieago 20-22. 
Gardners, Tbe iMajeatie) Elmira. X. Y. 
Gaodamitha. Tbe Palaeei Ci-reland. 
Oeban A Garretarm <T.r><;:) Haaiiioo. CaA 
GeliMBS Band (Able) Laston. Pa. 
George, Edw:o (Grand • I'Uiladelpt.a. 
Gbenia, Two (Hill St i L...a Angeles. 
Gibbon, Alei. Trio >Metr<j|e<litaE) Brooklya. 
Gibora A Cooelli (Keitlil Columbus. O. 
Gibson A Price (Grand) Atlanta, Ga. 
Glboon. J. A. J. (Kedrie) C:.i<ago 22. 
Qteradorf Sorters (NixonI Pb ladeipbia. 
Ollbert A May (An.-g'.eny) Pbiladetpbia. ttanA tTfr nnantnt - 

Gllut*te'’ Bb"A*L^‘’r '>=«r"dl Tl^n^tL^’h.“i*a *•*****• 
(Majestic) Bltejining ..a. ,1 Buasian Plarera (Urpbenfli) Denrer. 

niB.aro (Maleatirl Ft Worth T-x )n.b<.tf. Boger. Co. tKeitb) Lowell. Maes. 
GUaSi? B” y*^( '^i.rL. sw’ci,,. 1... 2r)- ?”<? •“ •»*“ <8c»entb _Bt.) Mlnnenpolla. 

22: (OrpbeDSD 
Glanm, Bay 

Howard A Benne't (Sijeridna Sq ) Plttaborg. 
Howard A Norwood <B.joo» Woonaocket. B. I. 
Howard A Bo^a State) Mempbia; (Crescent) 

New Orleans 23-29. 
Howard A White tKeltb) St Petersburg, Fla. 
H -sard. E. A W ll'roctor) Newark. N. J 
U'.-ward G rla t.'^trandi Owooao. Micb., 21-22; 

(Kni;ire>»i Grand Bapida 21-20; (Ke.tb) 
Toie^ O.. 2T 29. 

Howard. Joe. Keme (Daria) Pittsburg. 
U jdbon. B« rt E O U.) Prior Lake. MIba; 

(O. 11.1 raymlngtoD 24-29. 
H'igbea. Jack. Dno (Academy) Norfolk. Ya. 
Hnil. Henry, A Co. (PAacel Chicago. 
Humby. J. A A K*!tb) GtorersTiUe, N. T. 
Hurst A Togt (Orpheno) Oklahoma City. Ok.. 

20-22; (Majettic) Little Bock. Ark., 24-29. 
Bymer. John B., 0>. (Daria) Pittaboi^ 

I 

>w<t(e) Ft Worth T. a In.botf, Kog-t. Co. tKeitb) Lowell, Maes, 
r. <V^.i.ro™i lite la W). indan Jail Berue (Berentb St.) Minneapolit. 

(Greenpoint) Brooklyn. 
A^Co^^TeIs*’ Circua) B loxi M aa lc*P ration (Bcollay Sq.l Boa-oA 

' * **'*‘^* Lircua) B.lox . J 4 ilolet (Binghamton) BinghamtoA 
24 29. 

Gleot A Jenkins (Slat Bt.) New York. 
O'idfrey, Jan (Keystone i Pbliadelpbia. 

•N. y. 
Irtinx'i Midgets (Majestic) Boneton. TeA 

..I M. n.tj w iir.ithi V T laabell. Al.ce, Trio (Palace) JackaoBTllle, Fla. 
Goff, Ilaxel, A BoW.y JKeitb) Byracnee, >. i. . vi'a ^ Co (Delam-erl New Tark 9(1-29 
Gold A fcdwarda (Pan age.) Ta oma. Wash.; ' »•»* 

(Paciagea) Port and. Ore.. 24-29 
Gold A Hcnablne (Prince..) NaebvIIle, Teon. J 

*‘*'’^“* (Grand) Eranarille. led.. 4 Billie (Edgemont) Cbeeter. Pa. 
*®'“- Ju<-ke<.n Troupe (Pantagee) Ban Francisco 24-29. 

B^kford. III.. 20 22. j,rkeon A Mack (Lincoln Sq.l New York 2tS 
Goldie A Lddle (Pantagee) Yancourer. Can. 22 
Golem. Alf, Troupe (Broadway) Philadelphia, j, Trio (Grand) St. LoulA 
Goodwin-Aab Com^y Four (Orpheum) D. a j,* El.le (Drpbenm) 8t. Lonlt; (Palace) 

Moines. la., 20-22. Cbir-ago 24-29 
Gordon A Del mar iVonge St) Toronto. j,np 4 Whalen (Colonial) Erie, Pa. 
Gor^n A Gray (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; j,rtle Revue (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

(Orpheum) Yancrmter 24 29. ih-attle 24-‘’9 ■ e- . 
Gordon A Stuart Bisters (Keyatone) Philadel- veUle. A Co. (Orphenm) Sioux City. la.. 

^ ‘J(h22 

*1 -'ont. Co (Keltbl Columbus. 0. 
^ ' dt to. (Seventh St.) Mlnne- j.rome A Newell (Keith) St. Petersburg, Fla. 

' Jerome, Nat, A (jo.. (Loew) Bam.lton, Can., 
2('22. 

Jerry A Baby Grands (Orpheum) Germantown. 
Pa. 

Johony's New Car (Majeatic) Boaaton, Tex. 
Johnson A Mclntoab (Greeley Sq.) New York 

20-22. 
Johnson, J. R.. Co. (Palieel Springfield. Mata. 
Joboa-io. Hill. Co. (Paotagea) Kansas City; 

Cl.’dra^-A C^7pVl..^rBr«\lyn 20-22 John’^n* A * Ba’J’erjf^'^um) Oakland. Oallf. 
nZbiJS. Montgomery, AlA, 

7'''.®. ox JolMiS" Harry (Wm.«‘enn) PbiUdelpUd. 

t Cliff. -GIobe)_ PhiUdelphia. _ 

spoil a 
OorAon. Vera. Co. (Broadway) Philadelphia. 
Gordone. Bobble (Shea) Tor<^to. 
Goss A Barrows (Majettic) Mllwankee. 
(ioiham Boamers (Proctor) Troy, N. T. 
Gonid, Teolta (Princess) MontreaL 
Grabam, Danny, Berue (Orpheum) (Juincy, DL. 

99-22. (Empress) locator 24-26. 
Oraneae, Jean iState-I.ake) Chicago. 
Green A Burnett iPsntage*) I'ortland. Ore. 

Grey, Loretta, A Co (Majestic) Chicago. 
Griffin, Joe, Co. (Majestic) Paterson, N. J. 
Griffin Twins (Broadway) New York, 
Oroh A Adonla (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Oronadoc, The (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. 
Onllfeyle A Lange (Kyle) Beaumont. TeA, 21- 

22. 
OyB>F Waoderera (105th St.) Cleveland. 

H 

Josefsson. Johannes, A Co. (Keith) Bochetter, 
N. Y.; (Keith) Syracuse 24-20, 

Juggleland (Palace) Chicago. 
June. Dainty (Tivoli) HamiltOA Can. 
Juft a Pal (State) Newark, N. J. 

Kane A Herman (Shea) Baffalo. 
Kajlyama (Bijon) Savannab. Ga 

Baekett A Delmsr (Palace) Chicago: (Orpbe- Kandy Krooks (Delancey) New York 20-22. 
um) Kan'^aa City 24-29. Kara (Pantagea) Minneapolis: (Pantagea) Bo- 

Hale, Willie. A Bro. (Keith) ClnclnnatL 8!p«> t'"" 24-29. 
Balklngs. Tbe (Majestic) Cbingo. Kartte A Sl»ter (Pantagea) Ylinnenpolla 24-29. 
Hall. Bob (Orpheuinl Vancouver, Can.; (Or- Karle A Bovein (Gaiety) I'tica. N. Y, 

pheum) A-attle 24-29. Kavanaiigh. Stan (Klalto) Lonisvllle. 
Hallen, Billy (Proctor) Albany, N. T. Kay, Hamlin A Kay (Orpheum) Freino, Calif.; 
Hamiltoa A Barnes IKeithI Lowell, Masa. (Orpbenml Oakland 24-29. 
Hamilton Sinters (Palace) New Orleans. Keane, Richard (.Shea) Buffalo. 
Haney, J. Francis (Allegheny) Philadelphia; Kea'lng. Chas.. Co. (Tower's) Camden, N. J. 

(Wm. Penn) Philadelphia 24-26. Keller 81«teri A Lynch (Orplieum) Sioux City, 
Hanlon, Bert I Orpheum I Brooklyn. la., 20-22. 
Hanneford, Poodles (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. Kellogg. Cliaa.. Co. (Him.) New York. 
Hanson, Juanita (Playhouse) Passaic. N. J. Ke'ly A Knox (Hipp.I Y’oung-town, )). 
Hare A Hare (I-Otoo* Park) Morristown, N. J. Kelly. LaTelle Co. (Hipp.) McKeesport. Pa., 
Harmon A Sands (Lyric) Mobile. Ala. 20-22. 
Harria A Holly (Semntb St.) Minneapolis. Kelly, Tom (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 
Barria. Dave (Gran(§ Atlanta. Ga. Kelly A Dearborn (Avon) Watertown, N. T. 
Harris. Val JOrandlS^EvansTUlA Ind., 20-M. Kelly, Walter C. (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; 
Harrison A Dakin (fealeattc) Harrisburg, Pa. 
Harrison A Dobson |l2<'>tb St.) New York. 
Harvard, Winifred A Brace (Pantagea) Ixis 

Angelee; (Ptntages) Ban Dtego 24 29. 
Hashl A Oaal (Greeley Sq.) New Y'ork 20-22. 
Havel, A. A M., Co. (Gaiety) Ctlca, N. Y. 
Hawthorne A Cook (Palace) New York. 
Hayden, Dunbar A Hayden (Orphenm) Omaha. 
Hayden. Hall A Snyder (Lincoln Hipp.) Chi¬ 

cago 20-22. 
. Htynet A Beck (Palace) Cleveland. 

Baynes, Mary (Keith) Syracuae, N. T. 

((Yrpheum) Ban Francisco 24-29. 
Kelly A Brown (I’antages) Pueblo, Col.; 

(World) Omaha 24-29 
Kelton, Pert (Keith) Dayton, O. 
Kendall A Byton (Princess) Montreal. 
Kennedy A Martin (Pantages) BiHikane 24-29. 
Kennedy A Kramer (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 

24-29. 
Kennedy, Harold (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- 

tages) Beattie 24-29. 
Kennedy A Morten«en (Orpheum) Ogden, Utah; 

(P.mtages) Denver 24-29. 
Healey, Jack, Co. (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. .^.'*71’®* T' nrit rreenshnrw Pa 
Healy A Croaa (Davla) Pittsburg. Kent *^\p*n'*’rv7”toT!s» Wheeling w” Va 
Healy, Keynolda A Saxton (Lincoln Sq.) New ij'“♦ * 4,”' P (Victoria) W^lng. W. 

Torit 20.^ Kerr A Wes'on (Empress) Decatur. III.. zO-ZZ. 

Tjhr A Mercedes (Keith) PortUnd. Me. 
Laird. Horace. A Merry Jesters (Hlp^.) Bal- 

t:more. 
LalG-miria (Orpheum) Vancouver, Cas.; (Or- 

pbeuml Beattie 24-29 
I-aUora A Heckman 1 Orphenm) Boeton. 
I.aMarr, Leona (Pantagei) Spokane 24-29. 
LaPaiva To. (Capitol) Trenton, N. J. 
LaPalariea THo (Vleiorla) New York 36-22. 
La Pearl. Jack A Rita (Melba I Dallaa, Tea. 
LaPlIarice Trio (K*lth> Deyton. O. 
LaRetne, Fred, A Co. (Grand) Oabkooh, WIs., 

30-22. 
LaTooca, Phil (Pan'agea) Kanaaa City; (Pan¬ 

tages) Dallaa 24-29. 
LaToy'a Models (Temp'e) Roebeeter, N. T. 
LaTler k Collins (Palace) BpringSeld, Maaa. 
LaVier. Jack (Y'lctory) Holyoke, Maee. 
Lamb. B., A Ballet (Empress) Grand Bapida, 

Mich. 
LambertI (Pantagea) Spokane; (Pantagea) 

Seattle 24-29 
Innd of Fantasle (Colonial) Allentown. Pa. 
I.andfieid. Sidney (Main St ) Kansas City, 
l-ane A Harper (Orpheum) Denver. 
Inne A Byron (Grand) Oshkosh. Wli.. 29-22. 
Lang A Haley (Nixon) Philadeipbit. 
Lang^on. HAH tPantagea) Spokane; (Pan- 

tag-s) Seattle 24-29. ' 
Latham. Rnhye. Duo (Majestle) Ptndlay. 0., 

20-32; (Palace) Detroit. Mich.. 23-29 
Laugblin. J. A J. (Pantagea) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 24-29. 
I.nvole A I.nne (Orpheum) Oakland. Caltf. 
Lavrova. Vera (Keith) Syracase, N. T. 
Inwlor. Chas.. Co (Palace) Orange, N. J. 
Lawton (I.yHc) Birmingham. Ala. 
T-star A Dale (Keystone) Philadeipbit 
Leacb. IxiQuinlan Trio (Llneola Sq.) New York 

26-K. 
Leah (Orphe'im) Kanaaa City; ((>rpbenm) St. 

Louis 24-29. 
Tx-e A Romtine (Orpheum) fTiampalgn, III., 
Lefever A Potter (Bllgb) Salem. Ouw.. 20-22. 

20 22; (Grandl 8t. Lanla 34-29. 
Leipiig (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Le Mean A Young (Palace) Br'dgeport. Conn. 
Leonard. Eddie. Ca. (Royal) New York. 
Leroy. Talma A Boaco (Orpheum) JoUet, HI.. 

20-22. • 
Lr-ter A Stuart (Hipp.) PottsvITle, Pa 
Lester (Orphenm) Winnipeg. Can.; (Orphenm) 

Vancouver 24-29. 
Tipster, Dorlt. Co. (Feeley) Haxleton, Pa. 
Leltxel. Lillian (Hipp.) New York. 
Let'i Dance (National) New York 20-22. 
Leviathan Orch. (Orphenm) Vanconver, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 24-29. 
Ti-wla A Norton (Keith) Phnadelphia. 
Lewis A Dody (State) New York. 
Lewis A I.aVarTe (Victory) Evansville. Ind., 

26-22; (Orphenm) Paducah, Ky.« 24-26; (Ben 
All) Te-zington 27-29. 

Lewis. Dorothy (Pantagea) Lot Angeles; (Paa- 
tagea) San Diego 24-29. 

Lewis A Amet (Grand) Montgomery. Ala. 
Lewla. Maaette, Co. (Palace) Clnd—ntt. 
Lime Trio (Grand) Bt. Loais. 
LIppard. Mattylee. Co. (Pr.ncesa) Nashrfl'e, 

Tenn. 
Little Maida, Three (Keith) Wlnaton-Salem, 

N. C. 
LIv'nrstone. The (Majestic) TTarrlaborg. Pa. 
Lloyd, Arthur (Orpheum) Boston. 
Lloyd A Brice <23d Bt.l Ne* York. 
Loftuf. Cec*-lla (Riverside) New York. 
Ix>bse A Sterling (Keith) Cincinnati. 
I»mas Troupe (Aldine) Wilmington. Del. 
Lonesome Town (Palace) Xew Haven. Conn. 
Lordens, Three (Jeffer'on) New York. 
Lorimer A Bndson (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wash.; 

(Pantages) Portland. Ore.. 24-29. 
Lorner Glrla (Strand) Oreen«burg. Pa. 
Lorraine. Oacar (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Lorraine. T.. Co (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 
Iy>ve Cot'tge (Garrick) Norristown. Pa 
Love AcAtdIng to Hoyle (Bijon) Btxmtngham, 

Ala. 
hove. Montague (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
liove Boat (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Lowry, Ed (Majestic) Paterson. N. J. 
Lova), S.vlvia (Orphenm) Denver; (Orphenm) 

Omaha 24-29 
Lncaa A Im-x (Rialto) Glena FaBa, N. Y. 
T.neas. Jimmy. Co. (Rialto) Loulavllle. 
LnclIIe A Cockle (Slst St ) New York. 
Lntea Broa. (Grand) RvantriUe, Ind., 20-23; 

(Grand) St. Lonia '24-29. 
Lydc'l A Macy (Temple) Detroit. 
Lyons. Geo. (Strand) Shenandoah, W). 
Lyric Four (Ma leaf 1c) Chicago. 
LytcII A Fant fOrpheum) Oakland. Oallf.; (Or¬ 

phenm) Loa Angelea 24-29. 
Lytell A Vokea (Boulevard) New York 20-23. 

RITA MARIO 
AMO OMCHEtTSA. 

la Vaodwilla._Sss gitLY JACKWW 

Maagbn. l>.>ra (Ma>stlr) Dallgs Tex 
Maxell^, The (I'amage.) Kaa Franclico 24» 
MaxOeld A Oonlaon (Orphenm I Qulncr 111 

20-22; (Emprewi D«mtor) 34 
Maxine A Bobby (Pantagesj Tacema Wasa 

34 29. ' 
Mayer. Lottie, Oo. (Paatagea) Spokne- (Fan. 

tageal Seattle 24 29. * 
Mayo. Harry iKeystone) Phradelnbla. 
Mcltanns, Tbe (Paataxeak Krg.ng, Cailh: (Fan. 

tagea) Saskatoon 24^^ 
McCool A Brill/ (Shea) Toronto. 
MrCormlck A Wallace tOrpItenm) Oklahoma 
McCallougb, Carl (EdgemontI Cheater. Pa 

City. Ok.. 20 22. 
McDonald A Oaken (Orphenm) PorUaad, Ore 1 

(Orptieom) San Francmeo 24-29. 
McGlnfy. W. W.. Ce. (Keith) Co'nmbna. 0. 
McGood. (niti.. Co. (Strand) Stamford, c-—- 
McGrath A Deeda (Empire) Fall River, Mam 
Mclvrraott. Billy (Franklin) New York. 
McDevltt. Kelly A Qoinn (Majestic) Kaa A» 

tonio. Tex. 
McDonald Trt« (Orpheum) New York 29-2K 
McIntyre A Heath (Maryland) BalOmare. 
McKay. Nell (Orphenm) Brooklyn. 
McKay A Ardlae (Orphenm) Sioux Of/, la.. 

30-23. 
McLaughlin A Bvant (Palace) New Haven. 

Conn. 
McLellan A Sarah (Palace) Waterhury, Cona. 
McNally A Mullen (Aldine) Witmlagfon. DeL 
McRae A CTerg (Palace) Mllwankee; (Palace) 

Chicago 34-39. 
McWllUams. Jim (Eapreoa) Grand Kanida. 

Mich. 
Meehan A Newman (Lyric) B'rmhighnm. Ala. 
Meklinger. Artie (Pantages) Tacoma, Wi^.; 

(Pantagea) Portland. Ore.. 24 33. 
Melinda A Dade (Po I) Wilkes-Barre. Pa. 
MeDoa A Bena (Seventh St.) Mtnnea^ia. 
Melrooe A Brooks ITower'a) Camden. N. J. 
Melvins. Three (Forxytb) Atlanta, Ga. 
Mer-dDbe. The (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Merboff. Bea, A Band (Palace) Rockford. DL, 

2022. 
Meyako*. Tbe (Grand) Macon. Ca. 
Mlacnkoa <Keltb) Indlanapolla; (Keith) Dtp- 

ton. O.. 23-29. 
Middleton. Jean (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Millard A Marita iRrlthl Indlanapolla. 
Miller A Bradford (Grand) Atlanta, On. 
Miller, Geraldlae. Trio (Delancey) New Yark 
Miller A Capman (Keith) Boaton. 
Mtll-r. Mae, Ca. (JeSerooa) Anbnm. N. T. 

30-22. 
Milla A Smith (Yonge St.) Toronto. 
Miner A Brown (Rmr-rens) Decator, IR.. 30-22: 
Minatrel Memorlea (Fox) Aarora, 11]., 20-2^ 
MIteben. J. A R. (State) Naaticoke. Pa. 
Mohr A E dridge (Imperial) Mootreal. 
Morro Cattle Orck. (Orphenm) Wichita, Kan.; 

Kanma City 24-26; St. Joseph. Ma.. 27-29. 
Monroe A Grant (Palace) Wt^erhnry, OOnn. 
Montana (Lyceum) Canton, O. 
Monte A Lyons (Pantages) Portlaiid. Ora. 
Monabesm Ca. (Bijou) Steannsh. Oa. 
Moore. George (Pantagea) Puebla, OoL; fWivM) 

Omaha 24-29. 
Moore. B.. Ca. (OrpbennH Brookl/a. 
Mfsvre, Pattle (Capitol) Hartford. Cona. 
Moore A Mttebell (Lyric) Richmond, Vt. 
Moore A Freed fO^henm) Oakland, Oallf.; 

(Orpheum) Fresno 37-29. 
Moore. J. A M. (Majestic) Johnstown. Pa 
Moran A Tc-o (Pintiges) Hamilton. Can. 
Moran A Wiser (HcnDepIn) Mlaaeapolla; (Or¬ 

phenm) Winnipeg. Can.. 24-29. 
Morgan. J. A B. CPalace) Chicago. 
Morgan A Sheldon (Grandl Philadelphia. 
Morrell A Edna (Cross Keyal Philadelphia. 
Morrettl. Helen (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Morrla A Townes (Pantages) Ran Diego, Oallf ; 

(Hoyt) Long Reseh 24-29. 
Morrlson't Band (Pantages) Minneapatla; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Regina. Can., 24-29. 
Mortoo. Geo. (Bijou) Birmingham, Ala. 
Mullen A Frances 1 Keith) Inditntpolla 
Mulroy, McNeece A Ridge ((V>lden Gate) Saa 

Francisco; (Hill St.) Tx)a Angeles 24-29. 
Muriel A I^yllls iPsntages) Htm lioa. Can. 
Murray A Irwin (Orpheum) New York 2(>-22. 
Murphy. Boh ) Palace) PlttsPeld. Mass. 
Murray A Allaa (Orpiteiim) Los Angeles. 
Murray A Gerrish (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. 
Murray. Edith. Co. (Hoyt) I.ong Reach, (^allf S 

.(Pantages) Salt Ijike City 24-29. 
Myers A Haanaford (Pantages) Mempbla Tena. 

York 20-22. • 
Healy, T. A B. (Palace) Chicago, 
lli-atb. Blossom, Entertalneu (Tower's) Cam- 

den. N. J 

Ketch A Wilma tCr<-scent) New Orleans. 
Keyhole Kanu-o (Rivera) Brooklyn. 
Kharum (Slate) Nanticoke, Pa. 

Heath, l^bby. Revue (Princess) Nashville, 
Tenn. 

Hector (State) Memphis, Tenn. 
Hegedus, Marglt (Poll) Wilkes-Barre. Ps. 
Ueider, Fred 1 Feeley) Haxleton. Ps. 
Heller A Biley (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can. 

(Orpheum) Seattle 24-29. 

KIknta Japs (Orriheum) Winnipeg. Can.; (Or¬ 
pheum) Vanconver 24-29. 

Kilpatrick A Jose (Broadway) Springfield, 
Mass., 20-22. 

Klmball-Goman Co. (Main St.) Kansas City. 
King A Be.itty (Victoria) Wheeling, W. Va. 

H^man, Mgrtha (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; King A Irwin (Pantsfro*) Reatlle; (I'antages) 
(Orpheum) San Francisco 24-29. 

Henderaon, Dick (Princess) Montreal. 
Henry A Moore (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Henrya, Flying (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Heraa A Wills (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbe- 

nm) St. Louis 24-^. 
Herbert A Neily (Main St.) Kansas City. 
Herbert Bolt Trio (Golden Gate) San FTan- 

elaco; (Orphenm) Los Angeles 24-29. 
Hrrtiert.. Hugh, Co. (Imperial) MontreaL 
Hftbertf, Tbe (Grand) Pbliadelpbia. 

Vaneonver, Can.. 24-2f). 
KInkatd's Bevne (Lyric) Hoboken, N. J., 20- 

22. 
Kinney. J.ee A Hooper (Wor'd) Omaha; (Pan¬ 

tages) Kansas City 24-29. 
Kirk-ColIler Trio (Orpheum) 84. Loult; (Pal- 

aee) Milwaukee 24-29. 
Kirkland. I*., Co. (Proctor) Tonkera, N. T. 
Kl-met Sisters (Keith) Portlsm). Me. 
Kltner A Reaney (Pantagea) Denver; (Pan¬ 

tagea) Pneblo ^-29. 

M 
Maek A fltanton (Empire) Ijwrenee. Maaa. 
Mark A Velmsr (Grand) Shreveport. Iw. 
Mark, Jerry. A Co. (Majestic) Milwaukee. 
Maek A LsRiie (Keith) Syraenae, N. Y. 
Mack A Manua (American) New York 20-22. 
Mack A Brsntley (Pantagea) Spokane; (l‘an- 

tagea) Seattle 24 29. 
Mseart A Bradford (Pslaee) Jaeksonvllle. Fla. 
Maker A Bedford (Temple) Detroit. 
Malle, Ed (Garrlek) Norristown. Pa. 
Mallon A Case (Globe) Philadelphia. 
Manilla Bros. iPintsges) San Diego, Calif.; 

(Hovl) Lonx Beaeh 2129 
Mankin (Rel(h) Plilladelphla. 
Mareel A Heal iKelOi) SyrseUM-. N T, 
Marcus A IhHith (Pantages) Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantages) Pslgary 2)-26 
Margaret A M»>rre'| (ri>)onts1) Allentown, Pa. 
Marino A Martin (Amerletn) New York 20-22. 
Marlon A Jason (Pantagea) Denver; (Pantagea) 

Pneblo 27-29. 

N 

Nagyfya (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Nakae Trio (Kearse) rharleaton. W. Va. 
Nash. Mary (Palace) Mllwuakee; (Orphenm) 

Kanaaa f'lty 24-29. 
Nawrof, Harriet, Co. (Palaee) New OrleaM. 
Naiarrn, ni(T (Pantagea) Mtnorapolia; (Pan¬ 

tages) Regina. Can.. 21 29. 
Nellson, A'ma. Co. (Hl»ea) Toronto. 
Nelson. Eddie (Keith) Toledo. O. 
Nelsona, Juggling (Pantagea) Spokane 24_W 
Nrloon'a Ratlaod (Emprest) Decatnr. III., 20-28. 
Nevada. Loyd. Co (Grand) Msron. Gt. 
Newhoir. Pbelpa A Band (Main St.) Kansas 

City. V. 
Mrliola. Nellie V. (Orphenm) Ogden. Utah. 

(Pantagea) Denver 24-29, 
Night In Spain (Y'onge 8*.) Toronto. 
Nlllson. Walter (Orp)ienm) tjnlney. 111^ 20-» 
Nina, Mila., A Co. (Grand) Oshkoah. WU.. 20- 

22. 
Nixon A Sana (Bijon) Savannah. Ga. 
Nixon. Hal (Aldine) Wilmington, Del. 
Nnaek (Paltee) ClnrlnnaU. 
Noel A Perelval tPantogca) Pneblo. Col., 

(World) Omaha 34-29. 
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\oliu. Artli* Hailfton. Po. 
CKt^UihI. 

*Nord’*troin, M*rl6 (Kclthf Dnyton, O. 
Vorniin * 01>*«n (P«n»«Ke") U«io.It u. r«n 
N.."h 8»>ort, * (OnilifUiii) Tul»«. OH., 

\«Jt.7n Ruby, To, (Tfmp1»» Ro. h-»f.T, N. Y. 
VlritlDla (I’aolar «» II mi tion. tun. 

Norw .rth. Jack (Imiieriall M.iitrci . 
v,,„,.v.r A Morgan (Boahwlckt Itn-k'yn. 

York T' inple Choir U’o la. i m) N. vr York. 
A Mo«t (Roalon) lloal.n. 

No.--'"' 81* Mualcal (KeltLi A-lirrlll*-, N. C. 

o 
(VHrl.n’a Six (Lyric) Birmingham. .\la. 
, »H. o SMcr. Co. (Orandl ( lark-hur.*, W. Va. 

O'Hrhn A Josephine (Pantagea) Kcgina, Can.; 
il’aniagca) Kaakatoon 24-2<'>. 

oTonnor A Wr«nn (Temple) 8'raeii^e. N. T. 
o Nitl Bohhe. Co. (Colonial) Kric. 1 a. 
(CSVII A Plunkett (Pantagea) Sau Pran.-I co 

■*( l."J. 
ON-.l. Nance. A Co. (OrpW'iin) .«an Pran- 

rl«ro- lOrplicnm) Preano 2*-It'. 
O Kourke A Kelly (Palace) Piorla, J!l . 20-22. 

t A Polly .4nn tRualinrlck) Itr .oLlyn. 
iiliv.r A O p (Klver«lile) New York. 
ollTiT A olacn (Keith) Ph!lad«>lpliU. 
(Marn A Johneon (Orphenm) Preano. C hf 
Ontario I»io tnayhouae) Paaaelc. N J 
Ob Phnrll- (Sherliltn 8ii.) Pltfahnrg 
On With the Dance (State) New York. 
Onn*hT Lanra (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Oaferman. Jack (State-I akel Chlcarc 
Otto Broi. (Proctor) Tonkcra, N. T. 

l-agana (Bnahwlck) Brooklyn. 
I*alui<r. Oaaton (.klham'ira) .New Y’wrk. 
I"! • Fonr (Palac ) Cincinnati. 
Paathem Slngcra <Ma)ea’lc» H.lwaukee: 

(S. Tenth St.) MInncapoIla 
fantXT Itroi (K Ph) Dayton. D. 
Pae!«lan«. The (Orphenm) MaiP«on. W)*., 20- 

S: (MaS-'ic) Mllwankee 2t-20. 
Parka A Rol>«.rta (.tmcrtcan) Chicago 20.52 
J*irk« Crai-e A Kidle (Natkinal) New Y'ork 
Pa)i.iuall. Mnie. tniU St ) I.oa Ange)ea. 
pa'roola (Collacm) N'W York. 
1*801 ne Ik Iv<rl (Irelng) CnrhonAale, Pa. 
Paillne (ninp.) Youngatown. O. 
Pearl. Myron. 4 Ca. (Lincoln HIpp.) Cilcago 

20-22. 
Prar.nt Singer*. Poor (Palace) New Haren, 

Conn. 
Pervi A Marguerite (Keith) Ottawa. Can. 
Perry. 0. A R. (Orpheum) Ogden, Ctah; (Pan- 

tigea) Denrer 2t 2fl. / 
p.pito (Keith) Cincinnati. 
Prrrooe A Olleer iStnte) Waahtngtoa. Pa. 
Petlrya, Plee (Bmcrg) Prorldenre. R. I. 
Phtntpa. F.relyn. A Ca. (Ra)eitie) San An- 

tonk). Tel. 
Pbyalcal rnltnm (Ortikl) Montrotnerr, Ala. 
P!(*fordi. Tl)e (Orphenm) Portland. Om.; (Or- 

pbenm) San Pranclaoo 24-29 
Plerottoa. Three (rranhlln) New York. 
Plato 4 Boyle (Palace) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Ploniera. Tt» (Temple) Roebeater. N. T. 
P.talo 4 Landaner (Keith) St. Peiershnrg. 

fit 
Ptantitton Dayt (Ifajeatic) Sprlagfleld, lU.. 

20-22 
PaUard. Snob (Poll) Scranton. Pa. 
Page 4 Pno (P aybouae) Paacaie. N. J. 
Power's Elephanta (Orphenm) Tolaa, Ok.. 20> 

22. 
Pawera 4 Wt’1a<*e (Orphetim) Brooklyn. 
^wrra Doo (BooleTtrd) New York 2IN22. 
Prea'ler 4 KlalM (Kearae) Charleatoa, W Ya. 

SO-22. 
Pre«roo 4 Yanhet (BI)oa> (Btrmingbnai, Ala. 
PHaroae Mlostrela (C.rand) Atlanta. Oa. 
Pack 4 Wbita (Majeatlc) ft. Worth. Tex. 

Q 
Qatoa Jar^ 4 Teddy (Corinthian) Roebeater. 

N Y.' (Itoward) Boston 2S-29. 
<^xey Four (Rialto) Olena Falla. N. T. 

Race A Edge (Emery) Prorldrace, R. I. 
Radio Fun (O. H) Alton. ID.. 20 22. 
Radjah. Prlno-m (Poll) Meriden. C»nn. 
lUndoIph A Tlnrat (Ornnd) Macon. Oa. 
Rankin. Jo«. (HIpp.) Yoonga'own. O. 
Raafelll (Fordham) New York. 
Rath Prow (DarU) Pltt*hnrg. 
Raynmnd A Kanffman (Uelaneey) New York 

20-22. 
Rayaicnd. Emma, 4 Co. tState) Buffalo, 
■^■^nd, Rohy, Trla (Clectrlr) Joplin. Mo., 

Ra.TmuBd't Bohemlana (Colonial) l)etl!Te))em, 
Pa. 

Real Life (Orphenm) Oermantown. Pa. 
R«-k A Rector (105th St ) C ereland. 
Redford A Wallace (Broadway) Springfield, 

Ma««,, 20-22. 
Redmcind 4 We'lt (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
R'»d A Itae (Broadway) Phllade'phU. 
Reeder A Armatrong (Jeffer*on) Aailxirn. N. Y. 
R'^re, Birdie (Orphenm) St. Loult; (Palace) 

Mllwankee 24 29. 
Resal. lleary, A Oo. (State) Chicago 2rv52. 
Regay. John. Co. (HIpp.) PottaTlIle, Pa. 
Rejllr. Ijirry (Blalto) Amatcnlam. N. T. 
Heknma (Pantag-a) Saa Franclaco; (Pantagea) 

i.oa Angelet 24-29. 
Remoa. Panl. Co. (Palace) JackaonTlDe. Fla. 
R'inple. Harriett, Co. (Croa* Keyt) PbdUdel* 

Phla. 

Rennea. Fonr (Pantagea) Mlnoeapolla; (Pan- 
tagea) Regina. Can.. 24-29 

"'•ter. D<'nrn |I.oew) MonllU't). 
Kerne Ik-Art (Onihenm) Ogden, Ptah; (Pan- 

tagea) Denrer 24 29. 
ReynnMa A White (Strand) Oreenahtirg. Pa. 
HeTnniiU. IVmegan Co. (Illnghamtvn) BIuRUam- 

t"n, T, 
^be* A Santnra (Fifth Age ) New York. 
Khoda A DroelieUe (I.oew) Mntitr<'a1. 
M.'lea 4 Wataon (Fulton) Ileooklrn 20-22. 
Rial.. The (Hoyt) la.ng Beach. Calif.; (Pan- 

tagea) Malt Lake City 24 29. 
Ktalto 4 Tjimnnt (Roanoke) Roanoke. Vt. 
Raltn Fonr (State) Pawtneket. R. 1. 
njeardn. Ir-ne (Temple) Defrott. 
K'eh A Ranta (State) Memphta. Tenn. 
Rehardaon. Frank (Ke(th) Port'and. Me 
Rickard 4 Gray (Strand) Waahington. 
mo*. The (Keith) Wln»ton-9al. m. N. C 
RIti a 4 Arnold (Keith) Chattanooga. Tenn. 
llo^rta, Joe (Pantagea) Tacoma. Wa«h . 24 29. 

'erta. Little liord (Pantagea) MInncapoIla 

H-h-rla, Lneky. Co. (Pantagea) namOton. Can. 
„ yfF 4 Gonld (Palace) Bridgeport, C*>nn. 
""b "'. A. (nireyaldc) NVw York, 
mm'naoo. Bin (Proctor) Newark, N. J. 

Rohlaoo A Pierce (Fordham) New York. 
R<>th<-. Ikjrla (Keilh) St. peter burg. Fla. 
Ria-kw. ll. Dr. (Mar.Tland) Bal lm<.r . 
Rogers A Allen (Drplieum) Winnipeg. Can.; 

'Orphenm) Vanconrer 24-29. 
Rogers A Donnelly I Metropolitan) Brook'vn. 
Rogers A Dorkln (Loew) I.otulon, Can., 20-22. 
Koletta Duo (Melba) Dalla*. Tex. 
Roma Bros. (Orphenm) tier nantown. I’a. 
Komalne, Don, 4 Co. (Orpheurol New York 

20 22. 
Romat Troupe (Irrlng) Carhondale. Pa. 
Rome 4 Bolton (Pantagea) Tacomu, Wash., 

24 2». 
Rome 4 Oaot (Keith) CInclunatl. 
Ryode 4 Fraiicla (lOotb St.) Cleveland. 
ICooni-y 4 Bent (OrpheamI Loa Angilea. 
Koaalres, The (Capitol) Tn-nton. N. J. 
Ruse 4 Tliorn (Keith) Port and. Me. 
Rose, Harry (Knjah) Reading, I .i 
UoM-mary 4 Marjorie (Palsi-e) ('lev land. 
Ro Inl, Car! (Pantagea) Port and. ore. 
Ro«a 4 Edwards (Pantagea) Sjeikane 21-29. 
Koai, Ed'lie (Hill St.) I-os .\ngetea. 
Rosa, Lew. Co. (Keystone) I’.i.l.od Iphla. 
Koas, P, 4 E. (Bijou) W'xmaork t, R. I. 
Roth, Dare, Co. (Palace) Manclie ter, N. U. 
Roth Kids (Palace) Orange, N. J. 
Roy 4 Arthur (Grand) St. I.oiiir. 
Ito.ve 4 Mayo Revue (I'a’ae i riev'aud 
Uuhin, Benny (Orpheum) Portland, Ore.; (Or- 

plieum) San Francisco 24-29. 
Rubini 4 Roaa llmiierlal) Montreal. 
Kublnl Slaters, Fbnr (State) Duftnlo. 
Rucker, Virginia, 4 Co. (UIJou) Birmingham, 

AU. 
Rolowa. Shura, Co. (JeCeraon) Auburn, N. T. 
Kuaaell 4 Marconi (HIpp.) N'w A' rk. 
Russian Scandals (Pantageai S-aitle; (Pan* 

tagea) A’ancouver. Can , 21 29 
Rnth 4 Dclavsn (Palace) Rneiklyn 20-52. 
Ryan 4 O'Neill (Loew) London. Can.. 20-22. 
K.vm. Weber 4 Ryan (Orpheum) TuUa, Ok., 

20-22. 

Sully 4 Tliomai (Royal) New York. Wllllami, Eleanor (Oolden Gate) San Fran- 
B'jitan (Uri'lieitm) Aancourer, Can.; (Orpheum) Cisco. 

Seattle 2i-2'J. Wi lard (Busbwick) Brooklyn 
Hun Dodger (Karl) Phl'adelpliia. Willi-- Bros. (State) Washington. Pa. 
Hwarti A Clifford (Rialto) Racine, Wla., 20 22; Wilson 4 Oorman Sister* (23d St.) N 

(.Majestic) .Milwaukee 24-29. Wilson, Chat., Co. (Capitol) Hartford, 
Swift, Tom, Co, (Pnxtor) N wark, N. J. Wilson Bros. (Academy) Norfolk, Va 
Swor, Bert (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. Wilson & Hayes (Lincoln Sq.) New Yt 

Wilson 4 Oorman Sister* (23d St.) New York 
Wilson, Chas., Co, (Capitol) Hartford, Conn. 
Wilson Bros. (Academy) Norfolk, Va. 
Wilson & Hayes (Lincoln Sq.) New York 20-22. 

Sydell, Paul (Pantag *) »lmonton. Can.; Wilson, Jack (State) Memphii, Tenn. 
tPaatag'B) Calgary 24-2t). Wilson, L. 4 M. (Keith) (iloverSTllle, N. Y. 

Sykea, Harry (Broadway) Springfield, Masa., Wilson, Frank (Temple) Detroit. 
20-22. Wilton Sisters (Empire) Fall River, Mats. 

SylvesUr 4 Vnace (Empress) Grand Bapida, Winters, Musical (Sheridan Sq.) Plttsbnyg. 
Mlcb. 

Syncopntnd Toea (Palace) Chicago. 
AVlnton Bros. (Garrick) Norristown. Pa. 
Wirtb, May, Co. (Lyons Park) Morristown, 

N. J. 
Wiseman Sisters (Orphenm) Tulsa, Ok., 20 

Tableaux, Petite (Orplienm) Omaha; (Orpbe- 22. 
nm) Kar.aat City 24-29. Wohiman, A) (Orand) Shreveport, La. 

Tabor 4 Green (Washington St.) Boston. Worden Bros. (Fox) Aurora. UI., 20-22. 
Taka 4 Tara (Hipp.) McKee«port Pa. Work. Frank. Co. (Edgemont) Chester, Pa. 
Tannen. Jnliua (Orplienm) Omaua. Wyoming Duo (Rialto) St. Loula 20-22; (Ma- 
Tartan (Loew) MontreiiL Jestic) Chicago 23-29. 
Tearle, Mra. Conway lAlbee) Providence. R. 1. Wyeth A Wynne (Keith) Asheville. N. C. 
Telephone Tangle (Columbia) Davenport, la.. Wyse, Ross, Co. (Tower's) Casdeil. N. J. 

20-22: (Palace) P>-oria, Ill.. -84-20. y 
Telma, Norma (I'rinoes-') Montreal. 
Tempest A Iiickln-uin (Maryland) Baltimore. York A Lord (125th St.) New York. 
Timple Four (Grandi Marvm. Ga. York A King 'Orphenm) Lot Angeles; (1 York A King 'Orpheum) Los Angeles; (HiU 
Terry, E’hel O. (Orphenm) Los -Angeles; (HiU 8t.) Los Angeles 24-29. 

8t.) Los Angeles 24-29. 
Te«t. The (Kei h) Phiiadelphla. 
Texas Four ((’o on'al) Bethlel>em, Pa. 
Thank You. Doctor IPilKhwick) Brooklyn. 
Thornton, James (Coloniall Lancaster. Pa. 
Thornton A Sqalres (Washington St.) Boeton 

Toimg A Wlieeler (Playhouse) Passaic, N. J. 
A’oung Wang Co. I Palace) New York. 
A'oung. M.srearet (Hamilton) New York. 
Y'onnger*. The (Strand) Miles City, Mont.. 19- 

20; IBibcock) Rilllngs 21-23; (Marlowf 
Helena 24-25; (Grand) Oreat Falls 26-27. 

Sabtiott A Biookf (Miller) jAlwaukee. 
Sshicl, Frank, Co. (Capitol) rnion HU'. N. J. 
Sa'e. Chic (Orulieum) San Francisco; (orpheum) 

OakUnd 24-29. 
Sallardo Trio (Elks) Taylorvllle, Ill.; (Un- 

coin) Bellerllle 23-29. 
Sal 0 4 Robles (Biogbamton) Binghamton, 

N Y. 
Salt 4 Pepp-r (Temple) Ri)cbe«ter, N. Y. 
bamaroff 4 Sonia (Flatbusbl Brook'yn. 
SamiMwI 4 Leonhard (Majestic) rhicago. 
SampM-n 4 Douglas (Keith) W.nstou-Salem, 

N. r. 
Samue t. Rae (Orpheum) Brooklyn. 
Santrey, Henry, 4 Band (Majestic) Dallas, 

Tex. 
Sartttoa. Six (Keystone) Philadelphia. 
Sargent 4 Marvin (Urpbeum) Des Moines, la., 

2<V22. 
Sohater 4 Bernice (Colonlsl) .A’lentown. Pa. 
Schicbtl't Marionettes (Main St.) Kansas City; 

(Empress) Decatur 21-26. 
Scholl-r. A., Co. (Poll! Scranton, Pa 
K-'abnry, Wm., 4 Co. (Mrtro-mlitan) Brooklyn. 
8<*«'backt. T'le (Paniag--*) Spokane 24-29. 
Seeley, Blo^-nm, Co. (I'rln-e*l Montreal. 
Selbit's Illusion (Keith! Toleilo. o. 
Seminary Mary (!’antsge«t Edmonton, Can.; 

(Pantagea) Calgary 24-26. 
8-nna 4 Weber ilrvincl Carb-'n-late, Pa. 
Senter. Boyd (Keith) Washing on. 
Sr-vm-'iir 4 Jean-tte (FIa'bn*h) Brooklyn. 
Seymour, Harry 4 Auaa (Majestic) Dallas. 

Tex. 
Shaw. Allan (Pantage*) Seattle; (Pantagea) 

Vanconrer. Can., 24-29. 
Shaw. Howard, 4 Co. (Amsrican) New York 

20-22. 
Shaw, Lillian (.Alhambra) New York. 
Shaw. Winnie 4 Ed (llonlevard) New York 

20-22. 
Shayne. -Al (Playbonve) Passaic, N. J. 
She. Him and Her (Majeatio) Little Rock. 

Ark.. 20-22. 
Shein 4 Phillips (Majestic) Mllwankee. 
Sheldon A Dailey (Wichita) Wichita Falls. 

Tex.. 20 22. 
Sherman A Rose (Sheridan Sq.) Pittsburg, 
fibemian, Dan. 4 Co.; Flln*. Mich., 20-22; 

Eancsville. O.. 24-2*!; H.mimotd. Ind., 27-29. 
Sbrrwnod Orch. (Golden Gate) San Francisco; 

(Orphenm! FYe«no 27 29. 
Shields. Frank (A'onge St.) Toronto. 
Shone 4 Squires (Maje<tir) I'-loomlngton. III.. 

20-22: (Palace) P<-or.a 24 2'«. 
8h-<ne, Hcrmlne. 4 Co. (Orphenm) Quincy. III., 

20-22; (Orpheum) Joliet 24-2i'.. 
Shrlner 4 Fitzimmons (Pantagea) San Fran¬ 

cisco; lPantage«) Lcs .Angeles 24-29 
Siamese Dancer* Co. (Mlpp.) New York. 
S'dney. Jack (K-Ilh) I.owell. Ma»a. 
Sinclair 4 Ga«par (Orpheum) (iermantown. Pa. 
Singer's Mldgefa (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Skelly 4 H It Rerue (.Alhambra) New York. 
Skelly, Hal (Orp’eum) Br ioklyn. 
Sm th 4 Cantor iGalety) I'tica. N, T. 
Sm'th. F A A. (Hipp ) Poltsvllle, Pa . 
Snell A A'rriion (Wichita) Wichita Falla, Tex., 

20-22. 
Snow A Narine (Palace) Waterhury, Conn. 
Solaros. Two (K- lth) To’edo. O. 
Sosmao, f>sd (Palace) Cincinnati. 
S-ithem, Jean (Keith) Columbus. O. 
Si-anlsh Love (Washington St ) Poston. 
Spi-n-vr A Williams (Hoytl Long Rt-acb, Calif.; 

(Pantagea) Sa t Lake City 24-29. 
Splnefes, Five (Temple) Detroit. 
Springtime R»vne (Colon'al) Lancaster. Pa. 
Stanclll 4 Donclas (Marvland) Baltimore. 
Sftnlrv. Art (Grandi Oshkosh. Wl* . 20-22. 
Stanley. Geo.. 4 Slater* (.Avon) Watertown, 

N. Y. 
Stanley, Jo* B . Co. (Temple) D--trolt. 
Stanley. Stan (Majestic) San .Antonio. Tex. 
S'tnie'y. Tripp 4 .Mowatt (Pantagv**) A'ancon- 

ver. Can. 
Stanton. V A F (Orphenm) San Franclacc; 

(Oolden Gate) San Francisco 24-29. 
Stanton, Waller. A Po. (Hipp.) New York 24- 

29 
Star* of Future (State) Nantlcoke. Pa. 
Stasia. I-edova Co. (Poll) Worcester. >Ia»* 
Stedman. A. A F. (Orphenm) Vanconrer, Can.; 

(Orphenm) Seattle 24-29 
Steele A Winslow (Oreeley Sq.) New York 

20-22 * 
St-rnard*. The iPintag-'*) Lo» Angele*; (Pan¬ 

tagea) San Diego 24-59 
Stephen* A Holll-ter (Shea) Toronto. 
Sterer* 4 Lovejoy Revue (Crescent) New Or¬ 

leans. 
Stewart 4 I.ath (Creacent) New Orleans. 
Stewart 4 Olire (Keith) Syracuse, N. T.* 
Stonlenhcrc, Tnrry (Karl) nUadelphla. 
Stro))el 4 Merfeaa (Pulton) Brooklyn 20-22. 
Stryker, Al (Colonial) Brit, Pa. 

Tlley, Arline (Venice Inn) New Orleans. Indef. Yvette (PantsgesI San Diego. CnUL; (Hoyt) 
Tllyoo 4 Roger* (Fulton) Brooklyn 20-22. ising Beach 24-29. 
Togo, Sensational (Keith) 83’racute, N. Y. 2 
Tom. Dick A Harr.r (Edgemont) Cheater. I'a. , r. 
Toney A George (Orpheum) Seattle: (Orpue- Zulin 4 Droit (Forsyth) Atlanta. Gt. 

urn) Portland 24-29. / 

"• * CONCERT AND OPERA 
Torby (Hipp.) McK esport. Pa. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMH SHOULD REACH 
Torino (Keith) Washington. THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BV SATURDAY 
Towa 4 D'Hortya (Seventh S‘.) Minneapolis. MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 
Tower 4 Darrell (Palace) Cinclunati. r, w_w 
Towle. Joe (23d St.) New York. rn'n’iilh ^ RfiV.e D^Mme-^ (Bllhth » A 
Tre.la Co. (Dtrls) Pittsburg A^Iph. Ballet IntIme. (Bigbtb 8t.) 

Tsen Mel,.l-adyj Lyric). Ho,K'ken.N.J. 20 22. p^VudoT O^ra Co.: (Salt Lak.) Salt tnkt 
Tucker. Al. 4 Band (Orpheum) Seatile; (Dr- r 

■^"p^^euil^gder'^^^’ ^h'^c7go\7r^c%^erf Co^ChTa^o 5. Indef. 
?p;it?ei Aihsnr V T T>al Monte. Toti: Detroit 24; Bnffalo 27. 

Darlea Opera Co.: Princeton. Minn., 19; Mlnne- 
City 24^ ’ Omaha; (Pantages) Kan- _ *MI. 20:_Jackson_21, 

taa Luy g-i-gv. DeHIdalgo. Elrlra; Washington 26. 
U DeRearke Singer*: New Orleans 24. 

f-ii— M. T.— Claire: Birmingham. Ala.. 24. 
vl ^ w Seattl^ Wash. Elman. MIscha: (Town Hall) New York 19 
Lila 4 Cl«k (lanUgeM Edmonton. Can., Ki,hnc„ Trio- (Aeolian Hall) New York fS 

(Pantagea) Calgary 24-26. 

VadI 4 Gygl (Orpheum) Brook'yn. 
Valentine A Bell (Grand) Shrereport, T*. 
Valerio, Don (Kyle) Beaumont, Tex.. 21-22. 
Van A Belle (Lyric) Birmingham, Ala. 
Tan Horen (State-Lake) Chicago. 
Tan, Trson A Van (Keith) As'oville. N. C. 
Vee 4 Tnlly (Victoria) New York 2(V22. 
Venetian Masquerade (Miller) Milwaukee. 
Venetian Fire (Poll) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Vernon (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 

Fanning, Cecil: Kansas C!*y, M®., 20. 
Earrar. Geraldine: Portland, Ora., 21; Seattle, 

Wash.. 23. 
Gabrllowltsch. Ossip; Detroit 29. 
Gange, Fraser: PIttsbnrg 21. 
Gang. Rudolph: Pittsburg 21. 
Gerhardt, Elena: (Jordan Hall) Boaton 26. 
Glannlnl. Dusollna: (Blackstone H^el) Cbl 

cagn 25. 
Grainger, Peri^r: Tulsa, Ok., 24. 
Grarenre, Louis; Salt Lake C^tF. Utnk, 21; 

Denver, Col., 24. 
Hansen, Cetiilla: Denver, CoL, 24. 

tages) Calory .4--6. n. Hofmann, Josef: (Carnegie Hall) New York 22. 
Vox. Valentine (Majestic) Harrisburg. Pa. Homer, Louise: fSansas'aty. Mo.. 2S. 

^ Hopp'r. De Wolf, Comic Opera Co.; (Academy) 
" Bal'imore Oct. 20. Indef. 

Wagner 4 Rnolea (Strand) Stamford. Conn nnbermao. Bronislaw: (Studebaker) Chleage 
Wahletka. Princes# (State) Buffalo. 23. 
Watman, Harry, 4 Debutantes (Hipp.) Clere- Karsavina, Thamar: (Emery Auditorium) Cln- 

Land. * ctnnati 20; (Orchestra Hall) Detroit 2Si 
Wnidman. T. 4 A. (Keith) Chattanooga. Tenn. (Eighth St.) Chicago 27. 
Wa'lace 4 Cappo (Palace) N w Ilaren. Conn Kochanaki, Panl: New York City 20-91. 
Wally, Richard (Majestic) M^waukee; (Seventh Kraft, Arthur: Pittsburg 21 

S'.) Minneapolla 24-29. , „ ^ ^ Krcmer. Isa; (Orchestra Hall) Chicago 23. 
Walter# 4 Wallers (Kyle) Beaumont. Tex., McCormack. John: Des Molne*. la.. 21. 

21-22. _ » T It » m 00-00. Metropolitan Opera Co.: (Metropolitan) New 
Walters. F. 4 O. (Orphenm) Joliet, HI.. 20-22; 3 Indef 

n nandla; (.Lroadla Hall) Chicago 23. 
Bend Tnd string Quartet: Richmond. Va.. 28. 

^^^25 * Brandt (Palace) South Bend, Ind., Gulomar: (Playhouse) ctilcago 23 

W^.h 4 El'l. (Palace) SprlngOeld. Mass. '’Vi'JI^delnh?a"'i9-* (t"vJ.'c1 H.Ttimovi^^'’*"'’ 
Walsh 4 Tave (American) New York 20-22. 
Wali^ 4 Dyer (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark., ” C’"***“^ 

Wools 4 Seamon Bctu# (Orpheum) New York K***'**' Lt * 
20.22. Ro«en. Max: Cincinnati 21-22. 

Warner 4 Palmer (Imperial) Montreal. Rosing. Wadimir: Winnipeg Can., 24. 
Ward 4 Van (Columbia) Far Bockaway, N. Y. Ra'«lan Cathedral Quartet: Loveland. CoL. 21; 
Ward. Will J (Earle) Philadelphia. „ Sterling M. „ k. _ 
Ward Bros (Kyle) Beanmont. Tex.. 21-22. Samaroff. Olga: Pittsburg 20; Washington 2«. 
Ward 4 Raymond (Miller) Mllwankee. San Carlo Opera Co.; (Metropolitan O. H.) 
Ward 4 Harte (Empres«) Orand Rapids, Mich. Philadelphia 17-29. 
Ward 4 Do-^ley (jLldlne) Wilmington. Del Schnmann-Helnk. Mme.: (Emery Audltorlnm) 
Warren 4 O'Brien (Victoria) New York 2<V22. Cincinnati 28. 
Warwick. Robert (Orpheum) Seattle; (Orphe- Spalding. Albert; New YoA City 20-21; (Black- 

um) Portland 24-29. stone) Chicago 25. 
Water* A Dancer (Orphenm) San Francisco; St. Louis Operetta Co.: Georgetown, 0., 20; 

(Orpheum) Oakland 23-29. Lima 21-22. 
Watkins. Hsrry (PTincesa) Nsshvl’le. Tenn. Tarasova, Nina: (Aeolian Hall) New York 22. 
Watson FIstcra (Pantages) Vancouver. Can. Thoraaa, John Charlea; Muskogee, Ok., 24. 
Witt* A Hawley (Riviera) Brooklyn. Tiffany. Marie: Kansaa City, Mo.. 20. 
We Three Girls (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., Werrenratb, Relna’d: Winnipeg. (Hn . 21-22 

20-22; (Grand) St Ia)nis 24-29. Whiteman, Paul. & HI* Orch.; Washington. 
Weaver Broa. (Flatbush) Brooklyn. D. C.. 21; (Aeolian Hall) New York 28. 
Weber Girls. Three (Rialto) St. LonU; (Ma> 

wi'tiV^A Xd'^'%Venm)=Kirn,., City; (Or- DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 
pbenm) St Louis 21-29. J" 

W^h^r 4 RIduor (Orpheum) Sioux City, 1... 

Webb's Entertainer* (Maryland) Baltimore. HORHINQ TO INSURE FOBLICATION) 
West 4 Van Siclen (Strand) Shenandoah. Pa. Able’* Irish Rose: (Btndebeker) Chicago Dec 
Weston 4 Schrtun (Scollay S<].) Boaton. 23. 1923, indef. 
Wr-ton 4 Elaine (Hamilton) New York. Abte’e Irlab Bose: (Republic) New York May 
Weyman 4 Co. (Shea) Buffalo. 22. 1922. Indef. 
Wheeler 4 Potter (Orpheum) Ogden, tltab; Able’# Irish Rose: Green Bay. Wls., 19; Manl- 

(Pantages) Denver 24-29. towoc 26-21: Stevens Point 22. 
Wheeler Trio iProctor’a 58th St.) New York Abie’s Irish Rose; (Missouri) Kan-sa* City, Mo., 

20^22. Not. 9. Indef. 
White, Frances (Shea) Toronto. Annie Dear, with Billie Burke; (Time* Square) 
White, Black A Caelea* (Forsyth) Atlanta, Oa. New York Nov. 4, indef. 
White, Elsie, 4 Co. (Orphenm) Boston. .Lpplesance; (I..a Salle) Chicago Sept. 28 Indef 
White, ifarty (Strand) Brockton, Mass., 20-22. Aren’t We All, with Cvrll Maude: (Garrick) 
White Sister* (Flatbush) Brooklyn. Philadelphia Nov. 3. Indef. 
Whlte6eld 4 Ireland (Grand) Shr-veport. La. Artist* and Modela of 1924: (Astor) New York 
Whitelaw, Arthur (Strand) Stamford. Conn. Oct. 15. Indef. 
White’*, GoexeR, Jasrer* (Rialto) Chicago; .Lshe*. with Florence Heed: (Adelphi) Phlladel- 

(Palace) DetiTdt. 24-29 phla. Nov. 16. Indef. 
Wllkena A Wllkena (Malestir) DaBas. Tex. Be Yourself: (Harris) New York Sept. 3. ledef. 
Wllllama, Herbert (Hennepin) Minneapolla. Beggar on Horseback; (Adelplxl) Chicago Ang. 
WlllUms A Young (Pantagea) Mlnn'-apolls 24. Indef. 

21 -T 

Williams A Bemlee (Fair) GalneavDle, F)*.; 
(Fair) Jacksonville 24-26 

Wllllama. Roger (Palace) Sprtngffeld, Man*. 

BeVe of Quakertown; (Jefferson) St Ia»al* 17 
29. 

Best People: (Lveenm) New York Ang. 59. 
Indef. 
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L^: (Detroit O. H.) IVtrolt 17-22. 
Alifyi: (Punch Jc Judj) New York Not. 

17. lo<l*f. 
BlaitouD Time (N» 1): (Alrin) Pittitburc 17- 

22. 
Blokaoai Time (No. 2): Lot An^cl*-*, Calif., 

2b, 
B1o-m>3> Time (No. 3): Clarkedale, Miaa.. 19; 

(jret-uw'jod 20; Columbui 21; TuM.a.ubMi, 
Ala , 22; Biriniokbam 21'2b. 

B>/«toB Kncliah (»pera Co.. Harry n.rmra, mar.: 
Ft. Wayite, Ind., 20 22; Grand Bap;d>, Mich., 
23-2C. 

Bride. The: (Lyceom) Bo<bea’er. N. T . 17-22, 
Bndae. Al. Motlcal P>jmed7 Co.: (Orpbeum) 

Salt I,ake City. Utah. Indrf. 
PrlnriL* Cp Father. J. T. IvarKall. myr : Brun»- 

w.a k. <>a., 19; Qu tman 'JIj; ValdO'ta 21: F . 
Aoyuettne. F a., 24; OaineaTilJe '£>; O' H'a. 
2*:; Orlando 27; Plant C.iy 'A; St. Peteraburf 
2S. 

Boiybody, The: (Bijoa) New Tork Sept. 29. 
Indef. 

Carroll'a. Earl. Vanitlea. with Joe Cook: (Car- 
roll I New York Sept. 1(». Indef. 

Chariot'a Eerue of 1924; (MaJeiUcl Boaton 
Oct. 27, Indef. 

Cli’aper To Marry; (Kaybouee) CUcayo Not. 
17. Indef. 

Cborolate Daodiea, with Biaale & Blake: 
(Ooloclal) New York Sept. 1, ;odef. 

Cvoaclenc' : (Belmont) New York Sept. 11, in- 
def. 

Cawl, Jane; (Garrick) Chicaye Oct. 20, Indef. 
Irancing Mothera: 1 Maxine Eiiiott) New York 

Aug. 11, Indef. 
iKw/rt Flower, The, With Helen MacKellar: 

(Lonyacre) New York Not. 17. Indef. 
Dealre Under the Elni»: (tJreenwich Villaye) 

New York Nor. 10. ind* f. 
Dixie to Broadway, with Florence Milla; 

(Broaduorat) New York O'.*!. 29. indef. 
Dream Girl. The. witn Fay Ba'nter: (Ambatia- 

dor) New York Any. 20. indef. 
Eaay Mark, The: (b2d Bt.) New York Any. 

2«. indef. 
Cltinye Julian: (Lyceum) Minnetpolir, 17-22; 

Denrer, Col.. 24-29 
■xpreaainy Willie: (4Btb Bt.) New York April 

16, indef. 
Fake. The; (Hudaon) New York Oct. 6, Indef. 
Farmer’a Wife, The; (Comedy) New York Oct. 

». indef. ' 
Fata Morgana: (Broad St.) Newark, N. J., 17- 

22: (Hlvlera) New York 24-29. 
Firebrand, The. with Joseph Schlldkraut: 

(Moroaco) New York Oct. 15, indef. 
Firat Year: Victoria. B C., Can., 21-22; Van- 

courer 24-26; Seattle, Wash., 27-29. 
Foot liooa”, with Margaret Anyln * Wm. 

Fareraham: Shrereport, La., 19; Ilouaton, 
Te*., 21-22; Beaumont 24; GalTe«ton 2-'.; San 
Antonio 26; Aua’ln 27; Temple 28; Waco 29. 

Fool, The (Co. A); Bt. Lonla, 17-22. 
Fool, The (Co. B): (Tnlane) New Orieana 16- 

22. 
For All of Ui, with Wm. Hodge: (Selwyn) 

Boaton Bept. 29. Indef. 
Gingham Girl, The: (Curran) San Francisco 

17-22. 
Gboat Between: . Bnobomiah, Wash., 20; Dar- 

rinyton 21; Lyman 22; Portland. Ore., 25-27; 
Nearport M; Monroe 

Girl From Broadway, Anderaon & Lutton, myrs.; 
Vancourer, B. C., Can.. 17-22; Mission 24; 
Rerelstoke 26; Glacier 27; Banff, Alta., 28; 
Morley 29. 

God Bless Our Home: (Ford) Baltimore 17-22. 
Gooae Banyi High: (Princess) Chicago Not. S, 

Indef. 
Grab Bay. The, srlth Ed Wynn: (Globe) New 

York (>rt. 6. Indef. 
Grand St. Fotllea: (Neighborhood) New York 

May ^ Indef. 
Grares Bros.’ Musical Comedy Co.. Al Clark- 

■on, mgr.: (Columbia) ('olumbla, S. C.. Indef 
Oreenwic^i Village FoIUei: (Apollo) Chicago 

Oct. 12-Not. 22. 
Greenwich Village Fbiliea: (Shubert) New York 

Sept. 16. Indef. 
Griffin, Gerald. Co.: Chatham, Ont., Can., 19; 

London 20-22. 
Grounds for Dfrorce. with Ina Claire: (Empire) 

New York Sept. 23, Indef. 
Guardsman, The: (Garrick) Kew York Oct. 13, 

Indef. 

Hampden, Walter, Co.: (Boston 0. H) Boston 
17-29. 

Haunted House. The: (Geo. if. Coban) New 
York Sept. 2, indef. 

Hell-Bent fer Hearen: (Metropolitan) ClcTe- 

land 17-29. 
High Stakes: (Eltlng**) New York Oct. 6. indef. 
Hitchcock. Raymond; (Garrickl Detroit 17-22. 

ru Say iibe la. with Marx Bros.: (Casino) 
New York May 19, indef. 

In Heidelberg: (Shubert) Philadelphia Not. 8. 
Indef. 

In the Next Room: (B^t) Pittsburg 17-22; (Be- 
laaco) Washington 24-29 

Innocent Eyes: Newark. N. J . 17-22. 
It Pays To AdvertiKe: Chambershiirg, Pa., 29; 

Philippi. W. Va.. 21; Ijpwi-bnrg 22; Fol- 
Itnsbee 24; S<“brlog. O.. 2.’*; Wayneshurg 26; 
Covington, Ky., 29. 

Kid BcHits. with Eddie Cantor: (Selwynl New 
York Dec. 31. 1923, Indef. 

Kikl. with Marguerite Risser; Altoona, Pa., 19; 
Cumberland. Md.. 22; Morgantown. W. Va., 
24; Uniontown. Pa.. 2.5; Washington 26; 
Wheeilng. W. Va.. 27-29 

King. Will. Co.: (Strand) San Francisco, Calif., 
Oct. 4, Indef. 

I.ady. Be Good; (Forrest) Philadelphia 17-29 
Langb. Clown. Laugh: (Court Sq.) SpringSeid, 

Mass., 20-22. 
Laxybones; (Vanderbilt) New York Sept. 22, 

indef. 
I>*iber. Fritz. Co.: Kansas City, Mo.. 16-22; 

Tawrence. Kan., 24; Topeka 2-5; St. Joseph, 
Mo.. 26; Dos Moln’s. la.. 27-29. 

I.lghtnin’: (Auditorium) Toledo, O., 17-22; 
(Graiidl C'ncinnstl 24-29. 

Listen to Me. W. B. Hobbis, mgr.: Denrer, 
Co'., 16-22. 

Little Jes'-le James: Tx>ng Beach, Calif.. 20; 
Pasadena 21; Santa Barbara 22: Santa Rosa 
24; San Jose 2-5; Stockton 26; Sacramento 27 
29. 

I9ttle Miss Blnebeard. with Irene Bordonl: 
(Riviera) New I'ork 17-22; (Majestic) Jersey 
City. N. J., 24-29. 

Little Jessie James: F'orence, 8. C.. 19; 
Charleston 20; Savannah, Ga., 21; Augusta 
22; Atlanta 24-29. 

Lollipop, with Ada May: (Nixon) Pittsburg 
17-22 

Madame Pompadonr. with Wilda Bennett: (Mar¬ 
tin Beck) New York Nov. 10, indef. 

Mtglc Bing, with M'.txl; Duluth. M.cn.. 19-21; 
Fargo, N. H . 22; Bismarek 24; Bli ir.gs, 
Mont.. 25; Butte 26; Great Fa Is 27-2s; 
H. Iena 29. 

Magnolia LsOy. with Ruth Cbattertun: (Audi¬ 
tor ml p.-.t-morr 17-22. 

Mau'ell, llotiert B., Co.: rWivid-nee, B. I., 
17-22. 

Marjor.e. w th E' tabetb H'nes: (Forty-Toerth 
•■^t.) New T'jrk A' g 11, ludef. 

Meet t' • W f.-; <<;r; ndi U n' innatl. O., 17-22. 
M et the w,fe: Far '*#01;. M.i.n., 19; Albert 

le-a 21: R*.c'.e-*< r 22. 
S! rt*.n '.f the Movie*.- p.*rt and. Ore , 20-22; 

San Franc- o. Ca;;f.. g. 
M nick: iBoot') N w York pt. 24. indef. 
M-e.ri ght. »,th J'i .a Sanderwe; iW.lhnr) 

IU,»**>n (h-t. 27 ind f 
Mr. Battling Puttier- (Chestnut St.) Ph!!adel- 

pbii Nov 10. In* f. 
My Son: (Nora Bayesi New York Sept. 15, In- 

def. 

N'errou* Wrer-k, The. wlrh Otto Biruger: (Hol¬ 
lis) IVjston Nov. 3. ,i,def. 

N w p,ro<..ms; (Fulton) New York Nov. 17, 
Indef. 

No. No, Nanette: (Bam H. Harris) Chlcaga 
May 4. Indef. 

U’llara, F eke. in The B y Mogul: Dub'jque. 
la., 19; Bed W.ug, Minn., 20; Uochester 21; 
Wimma 22; Duluth 23-2t<. 

Out* der. Toe. w h L:one. Atwill: (Shubert) 
Cincinnati 17-22. 

Parasites, with Francine Larrimore; (39tb St.) 
New York Nov. 19. Indef. 

Pass ng Show. The; (W nter Garden) New 
York Sept. 3, Indef. 

peter tan, with Marilyn Miller: (Knicker- 
bo«-ker) New York Nov. 6. Indef. 

P‘;s: iLitfl.) New Ye'k S. pt. 1. lodef. 
I'Oor Richard: (Walnut St.) Pbliadeipbia Nov. 

19. nd f. 
Potters, The (P ymoutb) Boston Nov. 3, Indef. 
Potters. The. with Donald Meek: (Great North¬ 

ern) Chlhago Oct. 13. indef. 

Quarantine; (Belasc<j) Washington 17-22. 

Rain, with Jeanne Eage’,*; (Gaiety) New York 
i<*pt. 1. Indef. 

Hain (No. 2): (EngiisLl Indlanapolla 17-22; 
Canton. O . 24-2';: Akron 27-29. 

Bain (Na 3): Birmingham. Ala.. 19; Mont¬ 
gomery 20; Selma 21; Mobile 12; New Or¬ 
leans, Im.. 23-29. 

Began, Josepb, In Heart o’ Mine; Escanaba, 
Mich., 19; Men* mim-e 20; Sbeboygan, W:s.. 
21; Appleton 22; (Davidson) Muwaokee 23- 
29. 

Rivals. The; (Broad Sf.l Philadelphia 17 29. 
Hob**oD. May: Mason City. la.. 19; Ft. Dodga 

20; Lincoln, Neb., 21-22; (Braudels) tlmaha 
23-29. 

Pcse-Marie: (Imperial) New York Sent. 2. Indef. 
Bunnin’ Wild: (American) St. I>juis 17-22. 

S. S. Glencalrn: (Prorlncetown) New York Nov. 
3. Indef. 

Saint Joan, with Jnila Arthur: (Tremont) Bos¬ 
ton Nov. 3. Indef 

Sa’l.r,.Jrene and Mary; Mi'wankee 16-22; Cere- 
land 23-29. 

Second Mrs. Tanqneray, The, with Ethel Barry¬ 
more: (Cort) New Y'ork Oct. 28. indef. 

Seventh Heaven: (Parsons) Hartford. Conn., 
17-22; (Court Sq 1 S.orlngfleld, Ma«s., 24 29. 

ffeTenth Heaven (Cohan's Grand) Chicago Sept. 
14. indef. 

Shame W<-jman. The: (Majestic) Buffalo 17-22. 
Shepherd of the Hills, with W B. Patton, 

Frank B. Smith, mgr.: Walla Wal’a. Wash., 
20; llo'id River, Ore.. 21; The Dalles 22;; 
S<jnth B nd, Wi«h., 23; Raymond 24; Bel¬ 
lingham 25; Everett 26; Tacoma 27; Olympia 
28; Elraa 29 

Shipwrecked: (Wallack't) New York Not. 11, 
indef. 

Shor''s. Hassard. Riti Revue: (Ritx) New York 
Sept. 17. indef. 

Show-Off. The: (Playbonae) New York Feb. 5., 
indef. 

Simon Called Peter: (Klaw) New Y'ork Nov. 10, 
Indef. 

S'mon Ca'led Peter; (Mnrifl Indianapolis 17- 
- 22: (Garr'ck) Detroit 23-29. 
’Simone. Mme.; (Henry Miller's) New York 

Nov. 3. Indef. 
Sitting Pretty, with Do'ly Si**ter«: (Royal 

Alexandra) Toronto 17-22. 
Slout. L. Verne. Players; Park Falls, Wls., 20; 

M dfbrd 21; O-i-eo 22; Ba'dwin 24: New 
Richmond 25; Barron 26; Colfax 27; Bangor 
28. 

Rml In' Through; Delhi. N. Y , 20; Sussex 21; 
Ot|Rvii)« 22; Haverstraw 2-1; Port Cheater 
2.5; 0«slning 26; Peeksklll 27; Nyack 28; 
R.ve 29. 

Steam R'dler, A: (Princess) New York Not. 
10. Indef. 

Steppln’ High: (Capitol) Pan Francisco, Calif., 
Sept. 29. indef. 

Stepping Stones, with Fred Stone; (Colonial) 
Boston Oct. 6, indef. 

Swan, The; (Blackstone) Chicago Sept. 21. 
indef. 

TTnish: (Hanna) Cleveland 17-22. 
Ten N'ghts in a Bar Room. Billie Blrthe, mgr.; 

Cumberland, Vd.. 20; Hagera'own 21; GettTa- 
burg. Pa., 22; Warn’sboro 24; Hanover 25; 
Y’ork 26; Colnmb'a 27: En’'rrfa 2* 

That’s Mv Bor: 'Pol l Wa«h(nr*on 17-22. 
Theatre National 1’ Odeon; (Jolson) New York 

Nov 10. Indef 
Tiger Cats; (Be'saco) New York Oct. 21, Indef. 
Top Hole: (Liberty) New York Sept. 1. indef. 
Tcn«v and F^a, w'th I)"ncan Sisters; (Selwyn) 

Chicago Dee. .30. 1923, Indef. 
Uncle Tom's Cabin; (Triangle) New York Nov. 

4. Indef. 
I’nele Tom’s Cabin (Mason Bros.'); Lebanon, 

Pa.. 19; Reading 20; APentown 21; Easton 
22' Paterson, N. J., 23-25; New Brunswick 
26-28. 

Way of the Wor’d: (Cherry Lane) New York 
Nov. 17, Indef. 

Werewolf. The: (4Btb 8t.) New York Aog 21. 
Indef. 

Welcome Stranger; (Central) Chicago Sept. 7. 
Indef. 

^What Price Glory: (Plymootfc) New York Sept. 
5. ndef 

Wlil'p Collars: '(Egan) Loa Angeles, Calif., 
Indef. 

White Cargo: Mahanoy City, Pa., 21-22; Bb-b* 
mond, Y'a., 27 29. 

WhI'e Cargo: (Daly) New York Nov. 5. Indef. 
White Cargo: (Cort) Chieago Ot. 5. IrdeC 
White's, (jeorge. Scandals: (Apollo) New York 

June 30. tndrf. 
Wlldflower, with Edith Day: (Rbubert) IVistoa 

Oct. 13, indef. 

W.nti's. Geo. E. Vanity Box; Pulaski, Va., 
19. Ijris'o . Tfun., 2". Johuson Clly 21; Knoi- 
TiMe 22 2.1 

Ziegfrld Folllea: (New Amsterdam) Mew York 
OcT. 30. lt d. f 

Z. gfel*) FulLes: (lUlnuU) Chicago Oct. 20- 
Nov. 22. 

TABLOIDS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

a 
Adde’s. I.eo. rilymplans lStrun.l) (•tffD<'y, 8. 

(■ . 17 22. Cl: -'T '.'4 29. 
Allred'*, iu,b. Itrlgbl Light Follies: (Norelty) 

KaKtm'.re, Md.. Indef. 

P.e<-l»'a Vanity I'.i’X Uevne. Ellis T Beebe, 
mgr : <Mj'*rs) ('r-.** Plaint, YVls., 17-22; (O. 
II I Peynette 21-29 

IJenner's. Chi*. W . Peck'a Bad Boy; (IIIpp.) 
Covington. Ky., 17-22. 

r.'reley's, Eddie, .'<m.Iea A Chlfklea Berne; 
Franklin. Pa. 20 22. 

B<*o'h s. Thelma. American B'-aatlea: (Alr- 
domel Miami. Fla., Nor. 17, Indef. 

Brown's. Mary. Tr-ipl.-ml Maidt: (Waablngton) 
Toronto, (I., 17 22. 

Clark S sters R.-roe: (Orphruml Grand Rapidt, 
Mich.. 17 22 

Clifford's. George, Pep & Glng'T Revue; (Ma- 
Jevtic) DanviUe, Y’a.. 17-22 

Coiiler’s. J.m. Revne'etle: Dennlaun. 0., 17-19; 
(AlvinI Min'-Celd 24 29. 

Da'ls, Jack X., Zigglty Glrla; Jasper. Ala., 
17-22 

De*mocd’i N. Y. Roof Garden Revue; (Yale) 
OLmulgre, Ok.. 17-22; (Morgan) Henryetta 
24-29. 

Dul 'e Dimple Glrla A {)ix!e Harmony Trio; 
(Palace) Bocky Mount. N. C., 17-22. 

Earle's, Billy, Ja»iaiila R-vue; (Waablngton) 
Toronto. O., 24%l; (Lyceum) Beaver Falls. 
Pa.. 27-29 

Ford. Freddie. A Boss Lewis’ Radio Dolls; 
(Indiana) Bedford, Ind, 20-22; (Bipp.) Cov¬ 
ington. Ky., 23-29. 

Frisco Frollca. Yfaurloe J. Cash, mgr ; (Capital) 
Moow Jaw. S3«k.. Can., Indef. 

Golden A licng'a Ruzzin' Around: (Indiana) 
Marion. Ind., 16-22; llfajeatlc) Sidney, 0-. 
23-29. 

Grlfll h’a. Fred 1... Georgia Peaches; (Grand) 
San Antonio, Tex., Indef. 

Honeytime. wl'h Gene Cobb: (Crystal) Ander- 
s<in. Ind., 17-22; (New OrpheumI Lima, O., 
23 29. - 

Hoyt's, Hal. Chic Chick Co.: 'Strand) Charles¬ 
ton. W. Va.. 17-22; Parkersburg 24-^. 

Humphreys, Bert, Dancing Buddies; (I^iDcets) 
Spartaat iirg. S. C.. 17-22 

Hurley’i Big T iwn Revoe, Ralph Smith, mgr; 
(Orpbeura) Huntington. W. Va., 17-22; (Mar¬ 
lowe) Ironton, O.. 24-29. 

Huriey’t Jolly Folllea, Frank Maley. mgr.; 
(Grand) Wathli^ton, Ind., 17-22; (Grand) 
Rioomlngton 24-29. 

Keane’s, Mary. Love Nest Glffa, Y. C. Alley, 
mgr.; Youngvtown. O.. 17-22; (State) Akron 
23-29. 

Leag'ie of Nonsense, Frank Smith, mgr.; (Band- 
box) Sos-ingleld. O.. 17-22; (Regent) Hamil¬ 
ton 23-29. 

Lee’s. Buster, S renadera: (Hippodrome) Rich¬ 
mond. Va., 24-29. 

Lehr. Raynor. Mt^lcal Comedy (Jo.; (Walnut) 
Lon'sville, Ky.. Indef. 

Lelcht A Gardner'a Gloom Cbaaert: Durham. 
N. C.. 17-22. 

Loeb’a, Sara. Hip. Hip. HOoray Qlrlt: (Gem) 
I-.ttle R(Kk. Ark., indef. 

YlltchelPs. Cleo. We Got It Co.. Joe Can- 
nouche. mgr.: (Kopplnl De'rolt 17-22. 

Ylorfon. F-ank, Co.: (Variety) Calgary, Alta., 
Can., indef. 

Mu'le G‘r1 Co.. Chaa. Emery, mgr.; Canton, 
O. . 17-22; McKeesport. Pa.. 24-29 

Oh. Honey. George Hanscom. mgr.: Illon, N. 
Y.. 20 22 

Orth A Coleman’s Tip Top Merry Makers; 
(Strand) Malden. Ma<t.. 17-22: (Colonial) 
Keene, N. H.. 24-29. 

Pate, Pete. Show; (Jefferson) Dallaa, Tex., 
.Sept. 21, Irdcf. 

Pepper Box Revue, Allen Forth, mgr ; (8‘sr> 
McKeesi-ort. Pa., 17-22; (Liberty) New Caa- 
tle 24-29. 

Platt's. Harry. Keystone Folllea: Mansfield. 
O.. 17-22; Yoongs’own 24-29. 

Poppyland Revue, Richard NIcholj. mgr.; 
(Regent) Kalamazoo, SHrh.. 20-22. 

Rarlck'a, Guy. Musical Revue, Roy Sampson, 
mgr.; (Lvricl Braddock, Pa., 17-2'J; (HIpp.) 
Beading 24-29 

Rendon Billv. Yfnalcal Comedy Co.: (HIpp ) 
lynlsvllle. Ky.. Indef. 

Smith's. Rort, Ragtlm* Wonders; (RIJou Ar¬ 
cade) Battle Creek, Mich., 17-22; (Co'onlal) 
IVfroit 24-29. 

Walker's, Marshall. Whia Bang Berne: (O. H.) 
Warren, n., 17-22. 

Waiton'a. Boots, Bobbleland Co.; ((Criterion) 
Tonkawa, Ok., 17-22; (Tackett) fASffeyvllle, 
Kan., 24-29. 

BANDS AND DRCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MOON. 
(NO TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
A0DRE88FS WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
Of CHARBE.l 

Arraantroiit’s Bine Hoosler Six: (Mandarin 
Cafe) Buffalo. N. Y . indef. 

All (In'a, ShauDon L., Flur'daos; Tampa. Fla., 
Indef. 

Banjo Eddy’s: (Westebeater Rltx) Wblta 
I'la'ns. .V. Y . Indef. 

Bartelt'a. N. G.. MId-NIte Bnnnders Orches'ra; 
(Tivoli BaIIro4iml Uaclne, Wla.. until Dee. 
16. 

Blue Ridge Serenadera, Pete Butrut, dir.: (St. 
Regis Cafe) Philadelphia, Pa., (ndef. 

Bobblif'a. Forrest O.. Colleglana: (Winter Gar¬ 
den) Van Wert, O., Indef 

Bowen Faml'v Band- Covington. Ky., lnd**f 
Butler's. Me). Orch.: (Davenport Hotel) 

Spokane. Wash., Indef. 
Canadian Roamera Orrh., J. K. Gibbs, mgr.: 

(Far East Rea'anrant) Ctevriand. O, Indef. 
Castof'a, Roliert. Seven Aeea (McGarvoek) 

Naahvllle, Tenn., Iniyf. 
Cbarl a Oreh., Chaa. L. Borchart. mgr.; (Fort 

Armefrongi Rock la'and. 111., 17-22; (Ter¬ 
race Gardens) Davenport, la., 23-29. 

rina Bros (,rrh . N,w York ( Ity, (ndef. 
Continental Itance On h. I Kay Johfcwm) (L n 

eoln IJall) «. Chleag-J. Ill . indof “ 
( rtwford a. H L . larolm ans, llerioy Hort 

dir.: A-hev.jle. N U.. iad<« 
Darts Meyer. Orra.: (Bellevaa-Btratford Roof 

(etrdeo) I'Liladelpbla. Indrf ' 

ind^f' e 

Da^la.^ Meyyjf Orck.‘: (Hotel Bottert) Brooklyn. 

(JeffertoM Hotel) R.ch- 

(Moutlcallo Roof Gard*Ei 

Ilarla. .Meyer, Orrh. 
mood, Va.. indrf. 

Datla. Mryer. Orch.: . 
Norfolk, Va., Indef. 

Donnelly's Paul F.. Knights of na'moi.i 
M o»mopolli«n Cafe) Nogales Boixjro. Men,' 
Indrf. 

Ra-lae. 
n la.. Ind'f. 

Emeraon's. Wayne K . Ft. Steuben Hotel Orch • 
Steubenville, O., not I May 15. 

Emerson'i. Wayn« Victoria Theater Or h 
Slrnbenville. U.. until May 30. 

Empire S'ute Orrh., Jack Mrrrillth. mgr (s* 
Mark's Inn) Ulick. N. Y.. Indef. 

Eubank's, Philip I.ee, On-b.: Ban Actooio, T'-i 

F'int's Or.'h.: Bryant, la, 19; Babuls ?*• 
Cedar Baplda 21 22. 

risi-ua', Ive, Orch.: (Penblng Palace) Chicago 
III., ludrf. 

Gabel’s. Al. Broadway Entertaneri; (Vairn 
'Ino Inn) Chicago until March 1. 

Gaul's Georgs. Orch.: Baltiaor*-. Md.. In-lef 
Georgian Entrrtaloera. R M. l.yldeslry. mg- 

(Cascades Oardenai Cblcngo. Ill . indef 
Ollberfa. Frtnelt. Atserlcan Jizx Band: iB*.yale 

Garden) Globe. Ana,, ontil Jan. 1. 
Ilarilgan Bros.' ois h., J. W. Hartlgin Jr 

mgr.: New Britan. Coen. 2(i. Thomts**- 
vllle 21; Manchester 22: Rockville 24; Wil- 
limantlc 25; Middletown 26. 

H nrklry'i. A. L : Colbert. Ok.. 19; Bell* 
Tex.. 20. 

Jespersen'a. P. H. • Cbarlesfoa. S. C.. 17'22 
Johnson's, R.vy. Dance Orch.: (House of Seres 

Gables) Hammond, Ind , Indef. 
Johnson's. Ray, Pa Rah. Rah. Boys ;..„*. 

ane) Chicago, tndrf. 
K<ntncky Aces. H. J. Christie, mgr.; tUalnlwir 

Gardena) Ai*plrtoo, Wla.. Indef. 
Klbbler'a. Gordon, Illlnl E'ght: (Alia Res 

taurant) Byracusa, N. Y., Sept. 1-Jan. 1. 
Kibbler's. Gordon. Black A White IVon-yl 

Taalana; (Goodwtn'a Palm Garden) Cincin¬ 
nati, O., Indef. 

Kirkham'a. D'U. Serenadera (Odeoa Bailrooml 
Salt lake City Sept. 6. Ind* f. 

Lanhman's. Loretta, Orch.: (Yale) St. Louis. 
Mo., Indef 

Lawn'a Bundodgem: (Trayplen* Inn) Spring- 
Held. Ill.. Indef. 

leone Star F ve Orch.. Ray Ogden, mgr.: (.4rts 
Dancing Club) Dalltf, Trx., Indef. 

Lopei. Vincent, Junior Orch.; (Capitol) Ib-trolt 
17-22. 

SlcKown’s. Joe. Yfualclans; Superior. Wls.. S>- 
22: Graud Forks, X. D., 24 26; Ftrgo 27-29. 

MeSparrun'a. G. H.: Miami. Fla.. Indef 
Meredith’s. Jack. New Yorkers: (Hot**! Sheri¬ 

dan) Utica, X. Y., Indef. 
k! ami I.ncky f^vea. O. O. Irelan. mgr.: (Palais 

R'’yal Danes Palace) Sonth Bend. Ind., indef. 
Millard's, Jay, Rlu Dance Players; (Rita 

Country Club) St. I..ndls. Irdef. 
Mills, peck. Orch., Floyd Ml’lt. mgr.* York. 

Pa., 20; Harrlsbcrg 21: Ijincaater 22; Cum¬ 
ber and. Md.. 23; Pittsburg, Pa , 24-27; 
Washington, D. C-. 28-29 

Neel's. Carl; Elktoa. Md.. 17-22; season eodv 
Nllson'a. Emma, Chi. Girls; (Hotel Maria) 

Sioux C'ty, la., Indrf. 
Or-glnal Kentueky Kernels Orch.. Ine., Jos E. 

Huffman, mrr.: tRosallnd Gardens) Lexing¬ 
ton. Ky., Nov. 10-May Ilk 

Original Bine Melody Boys’ Orch.. Eddie Eli ott. 
mgr. lAlhambra Dancr Garden) Winnipeg. 
Can . until May 1. 

Original Kentucky Night Hawks, Shannon Rice, 
mgr.: 'Strand) trvlne. Ky.. indrf. 

Original Kansas Knights. James Bunnell, bus 
mgr ; Arkansas City, Kan., indrf. 

riramoDuT Entertainers. Kay B Oorretl. mgr.; 
iMiJestic Ba'Iroom) Detroit. M'ch . Indef 

Peerless Entertainers, Qene Harris. mgr.: 
(Country Club) Albany, Ga.. Nov. 17, indef 

Piiimmes’s Orch.: (Roof Girden) Sioux City, 
la . Indef. 

Ro«s|’s. Joe; Live Oak, Fla., 17-22, 

Sacco’s Peacock Band: Cairo. Ill., Indef 
Bptnd'er’a. Harry. Orch.; iRaInbo Gardena) .At¬ 

lantic Cl'T. N. J . Indef. 
Bturchlo't Orch., F. Stnrchlo. dir.: Findlay. 0 . 

Indef. 
Swerdlow'a. Manrice E., Orch.: (Holly Roof 

Dance Hall) PottavIUe. Pa.. Indef 
Turn'r'a. J. C., Orcb.: (Garden) Flint. MIcb., 

until Dec. 21. 
Vanlue Band. Frank Stnrchlo. dtr.: Yanloe. O.. 

Indef. 
Victor's, James F., Baud: Middletosm. N. Y.. 

17-22. • . 
Tictor'i James F., Band: (N. V. A. Clubf New 

York. Indef. 
Ward’s fits Svneopatora, Ward Balllargem, 

mgr ; Sanit Ste Marie. Mich.. 17-22 
Warner’i. Don. Byncopaiora; (Cinderella Br'I- 

room) Oklahoma City. Ok., (ndef. 
Wiillt’. Baxiy, Bostonlana: Panama, C. T, 

Indef. 
Youngberg's. John H.. Entertainers: Arkansas 

City, Kan . Indef, 
Tonng’s. Harry. Frivolltlea, J. L. Murray, mgr • 

(Ollllsl Clarkabiirg. W. Va., 17-22; (Strand) 
Grafton 24 29. 

Zlmmrrmann'a, W. C., Dakotans: Krnsal. N 
D., Indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIS CbLUMN SHO'ILD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE RY SATI'SOAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Alhambra Playera: (Alhambra) Brooklyn. N. Y , 
Indef. 

Auditorium Players: (Aodltorlnm) Lynn., Matt.. 
Indef. 

Aotlltorlum Playera: (Aodltorlnm) Malden. 
Mast., indef. 

Auguatln, Wm., Playera: Gloucester, Mast., lo- 
def. 

Balnbrldge Players: (Shtibert) Minneapolis. 
Minn., Indef. 

Baldwin Flayers; (Palace) Bonaton, Tax.. lO' 
def. 

Bayonne Players: (Opera Hanaa) Bayonne. 
N. J., fndef. 

Beraell Playera: (Grand) DaYeqport, li- IR' 
def. 
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IllinfT Stock Co.: (TorkTll'e) New Tork, Indef. 
1,.,, ..:i tiiotk to.: »ot. ojuiei) Uontun, Uu>»., 

Iir.ikt'n riiyert. Citcy A Hajden. mfr*.: 
ri'yl Hro<-liton, Max., Sept. 1, Indef. 

nreint UarauerlU. flayera: (SaTaDoab) fla- 
Ttuntb. <ia.. .\prll 21. Ind*-f. 

I’lrr.Ml P Jamea. IMajera: W'lfth Aea.) Rrook- 
IT„ V Y.. ir.tif. 

ratari't IMayera: (Cataract) Mafara Falla. 
N V., Indef. 

Cl,,., I, .t. r Co.: llapld City, R. P., 17-22: Hot 
^prtrjr* 21 2tt. 

Cliii'iiko sio<k Co.. rha». II. Rn-«kain, mar.: 
(•.nniM M Jameetown. N. T.. 17 22. 

rir.'le Tli*atrr Flayer*: Pallai. Tea., indef. 
i:.-nir».T. Ualph. Stock C«.; (Wllkea) Salt 

Ijikc I ty, rtab. Indef. 
Colon al 1‘layera: (Colonial) I.awrence, Ma«a.. 

Coloniil riayera: (Colonial) .Ran Dlefo. Calif., 
f. 

Copley Ilcpertory Co.: (Copley) Ronton. Mam , 

tnd. f. _ . 
I),.moihl. Mae. Dayera; (Deamond) Philadel¬ 

phia. I’a.. Indef. 
DulTy. II I ry. Player*: (Alraxar) San Fran- 

el.co. Calif.. Indef. 
DunPar Player*: (Dunbar) Philadelphia. Pa.. 

:nil'f, 
Umpire Player*: (Fniplre) Salem. Ma**.. Indef. 
Emprea* Player*: (Empre**) Hutte. Mont.. In¬ 

def 
[mprr** Player*: (Empre**) Tanronrer. R. C.. 

Can , Indef. 
Eierett .•<tock Co.: (New Strand) Drerett. 

Mi«* , Indef. 
Eebonrarrell-PouHlott Oo.. 3. B. Erlaton. 

m(r.: iStrand) Ulrbmond, Ta., Bept. 15-Dec. 
IS. 

FrioleT Karle Player*: (Garrick) Milwaukee. 
Wl*..' Indef. 

Fulton Stock C«.: (Fnlton) Oakland, Calif., la¬ 
de f. 

Gartiek Player*: (Garrick) Wilmlnirtoo. Del.. 
Imlef. 

G.Cord llayera: (nip(>odroiae) Peoria. III., In¬ 
def. 

GI**er, Vanchaa, Player*: (Cptown) Toronto, 
Can., Ind. f 0 

Cordln'er Player*. Clyde H. Gordlnler, mcr.: 
i[‘rincr*i>> !>•« Molne*. la., Indef. 

Graham St..<k Co.: Medina, N. Y.. 17-22. 
Gr'cn lu»im Player*: (Plaia) Ran Fraadaco, 

C»llf.. Indef. 
Harder A Hall Stock (To.: (Palace) Port Rich¬ 

mond, S I., N. T., Indef. 
Hart Player*: (Bart) Long Beach, Calif.. 

Indef. I 
narr'n»' 'n, Ony, Player*: ' (Calon Square) 

I f«f eld. Ma**., Indef. 
Ha-tIny*, Jane. Stock Co., Adam W. Friend. 

rryr (Hl-.Vrtl I.orkp>irt. N. T.. 17-22. 
na*kln«-RaII Stock Co.: (Gary) Gary, Ind., 

Indef. 
Hiipk'O', Monroe, Player*: Smlthrllle. Tex., 

17 22. 
Jame*. S’anley, Player*: (Star) Pawtocket, H. 

I.. Ind. f. 
Kr.lckerNicker Player*: (Waabbnrn) CT>e*ter, 

P*., Indef. 
laVem. Dorothy. Player*: (Orphenm) Madtaon. 

Wl* . Indef. 
Lew * Worth Player*: (Lycetna) Memphl*. 

Teon.. Indef 
Lewi*. J«ek X., Player*: (Jefferaon) Roanoke. 

Va.. Indef 
Lowell Player*: (Opera Bouse) Lowell. Mass., 

Indef. 
Lnttrlrjer. .%!. Player*: (Mnsic Ball) Akron. O.. 

Indef 
Lyceum Players: (Lycetm) Baltimore. Md , 

Indef. 
Lyceum Player*: (Lyceum) Colitmho*. O., Indef. 
Ljrle I jiyer*; (Lyric) .Ytlanfa. Ga.. Indef 

Il*cy-N.fd Stock Co.: (IHppodri'mel Salt l*ike 
City. Vtab. indef. 

M*)e<tlc Stock Co.: (Majeatic) Lo* Angele*. 
Chllf. Indef. 

Uajettic Players: (Majestic) Dubuque, la., 
Indef. 

MaJi'Mlc Players: (Majestic) Lundon, Ont., 
Can.. Indef. 

M*J<»tc Hayer*: (Majestic) I'tlca. N. Y.. 
Indef. 

Maylen Player*: (Andltorlnm) Spokane. \V»*h., 
Irdef 

M.'ItII.’*, Rert, Players: Apalachicola, Fla., 
17-22. 

lletmT.nii* piayerr: (Metropolis) New Tork, 
Indef 

M **lnn Players: (Mission) I.ont React*. Calif.. 
Indef 

Montauk Player* (Montauk) Brooklyn. N. T., 
Indef. 

Von "c* Stock Co.: (Moroaco) Lo* Angrlea, 
Cal'f. Indef. 

V'jri'hy's Comedians; (Saroy) San Diego, Calif., 
Ind> f 

Sort! anjpton Player*: (Academy) Northampton, 
M**v. Indef. 

h*‘lon*l .(rt Player*: (I.yceam) Paterson, N. 
J . In'*ef. 

Xew Bedford PIsyert: New Bedford, Mast., 
Inlef. 

Oirecht, Christy, Slock Co.; Durand, Wl*., 
17 22. 

OI»en. Maronl, Player*; Ogden. C’sh. Indef. 

P»l»ce PUyera; (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., In- 
d» f 

Psrsmo'int Player*: CoffeeTllle. Mle*., 17-22. 
•■■rk. Idna, Player*: (Prince) llou*ton. Tea., 

Indef. 
••tk Player*: (Park) Manchester. N. H.. in- 

4ff. 
r^»rk Player*; (Park) Miami, n*.. Imlef. 
lermanent PIsTer*: (Winnipeg) Winnipeg. 
„ V*n , On.. Indef. 
I'rii hl Players; (Lyric) KnoxTlHe, Tenn., in- 

nff 

riainf'eld Player*: Plainfield. N. J . indef. 
toll I'lsrer*; (I'oil) Walerbury, Conn., Indef. 
P"li Player*: (Hyperion) New Ilaren, (\ma., 

Ind.f, 
Prln.e,, Piajers: (Prince**) Wichita, Kan.. In- 

d* f. 
rnn,..., Pi.ypra: (Prince**) Ft. Dodg*. la.. 

Pr. PI,Ter*: Rllrabeth. N. J.. Indef. 
(Raymond) Pasadena, Calif.. 

Regin, Piayrrat Regina. Sa*k.. Can., Indef. 
« » to 1*1,yer,: (Rialto) Hlouk City, la.. Inde 

PUyer* titlalto) Hoboken, N J . Inde 
P av. -* (Rita) Ft. Worth. T. x . Indef 

j“p"t> Players: (Grand) Kewanee, Ml., I 

P>»yart! (M. A M.) Sacrament 
*»Mf,, Indef. 

Piayan: (It. Oharlsa) Naw Orlaai 
“ . lnd*f. 

r i* # ./■ ^ e ^ P-* 

ABNER. K. KLINE SHOWS 
“America’s Cleanest Amusements” 

CAN PLACE FOR SEASON IK5. MERITORIOUS SHOWS. LEGITIMATE CONCESSIONS 
AND FREE ACTS. 

HAVE beautifully caned THREE-WAGON* PtlO.VT. «ullaWe for DOG AND PONT ClBCrS 
or lUPl'i’DlutyiK .\l9o two Korg-'.us hand-carred single Wsgoo Frmls, suitable for AtblMlc 
RIk/w. WsiTf 1‘lrrui or Slujw Besutifui. 

WANT Hit Show *n 1 any Show* and Rhle* not conflicting wl'h the following: Superior 
Model Three-.Ahrea*' Carry-l',-All, Fetii* W'hfeel, Seiplaoes, F'un Uyu**, Monkey Speedway, 
Penny Arrade. Shooting Gallery. 

WA.vr Til 111 Y llTe r.atj Bide*. 
EilK H.AUl' Large Trarrr Sea'-iane, In good condition; Crazy Houi* with hand-«aiT*d front, 

also Holfnun No 311 .'<hoollng Gallery, with Squiiiel Trees. Address 
ABNER K. KLINE, Manlier, Abntr K. Klia* Shew*, Lodi, CalK*nila. 

lURPlUS SHOW PROPERTY FOR SALE 
ATTRACTIONS WANTED 

sn-WhMl* Rteam Ctllioip*, mouMed: M-ft. Motordrome, complete. Tbp and thre* Indian Maehinat; 
hu a.ant and airtight wall. SefTlcrabl* coodltlon. 

WANTED FOR 1925 SEASON 
(OUR TWFNTY-SIXTH ANNUAL TOUR) 

Any norel cr merilnrh/ui .Attraction. sultat>ie for lids of ahuw; Bally. Platform. Pit or Me- 
clianlcal tVlil oon-IJer any late Bide. I.e«ltlmate Ccroeesbeia open Want to bear from people In all 
leunchr* of the camlral Held, cepebie of helping us suataln our gaA reputation with the public and 
the pcofemlon. 

S W. BRUNDAGC SHOWS, Fair Ground*. Peoria, llllnoi* 
(MEET US AT THE CHICAGO CONVENTION.) 

Screnth Arenue PUyer*: (Loew’e Sexenth Axe.) 
New Tork. Indef. „ . 

Sherman Slock Co.: (Hippodrome) Terre Hante, 
Ind., Indef. 

Soin. rxllle Player*: (Somerxllle) Somerxllle, 
Ma**.. indef. 

Bt. John Player*; (Opera Houie) 8L John. >. 
B., Can., indef. . w « x 

Slate Player*: (State) New Bruniwlck. N. J.. 

Indef. n ,■* 
S.rand Playera: (Strand) Fan Francisco, Calif.. 

indef. . 
Swain W, I . Show- Hou-ten. M!«»., 1‘--— 
Temple Theater Stuck Go.: Hamilton. Cnt.. 

Can., indef, „ „ , 
Temple T.ieiter Bto»k Co.: Hammond. Ind., 

indef. _ , , 
Temple PUyer*. Clint IVHison. mgr.: (Temple) 

Miami. Kl* . indef 
Toledo Player*: Toledo, O., Inder. 
Trent Play, r*; (Trent I Trenton. N. J.. inoxG 
Walkee, Stuart, Player*: (Cog) Clncianatl May 

5. indef. . „ 
Wan gah Comedy Co., ricm * 

(O. H.) Tonic*. HL. 17--.a; (O. H.) Lo»tunt 

Warliiirton Player*: (W*rhurton) Yonker*. N. 

Y.. Indef. , i_ 
Wilke* Player*; (Denham) Denxer. CoL. in- 

wf uam*. Ona. Comedy Co.; Wauclitj’*. Fla.. 

W.»d**ard Player*: (Majeitlc) Detroit, Mich., 

w'oodward Player*; (Emprea*) St. Louis, Mo.. 

Woodward Player*: (Ferthlng) St. Loul*. Mo., 

indef. 

BURLESQUE 
COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

Bathing Beanfle*: Op.‘n week 17-22; (OlympU) 

Be«t**Sb.iw in Town: (Columbia) Cleveland 17- 
22; lEmpIre) Toledo. t».. 24-2J. ' u.». 

Broadnax by Nigh': (Lytle) Dayton, O.. 1.-.-. 
(Olympic) Cincinnati 2) 29 nrynn. 

Come’Along; (Lyric) Bridgeport. Conm. 20-^, 
(Ifurtlg A Seamon) N.w ' ork 

Cooper. Jimmy, .xhow: tPraplr. ) .^* 
J. New i«rk •.l-aiv. 

Daly. Lena'; (Casino) Holton 17-22; (Columbia) 
New York 24-2l‘. si 

Fast Stepper*; (Harmanu* Bleeeker n*ll) 
hany. N Y.. 17-22 (Oayety) Montreal 

Follie* of the Day: (Olympic) Cincinnati 17-22; 
open week w - * si 

Gerard *. B*-n. y. Shove: (State) SprUgHeld. 
Ma»« , l(t-22; (Empire) Proxldence .4-29. 

Golden Cr.H.k*; (Gayety) heater >. Y.. 
17-22: Corning 24; Binghamton 2.5-20; (to- 
lonlal) rtlea. N. Y . 27 29. 

G.«>d Ufle DerlU: lOrpheum) P*ter«oll. N. J., 
17-22; (Empire) Newark. N. 3., 24-29. 

Go To It: lO.ympic) Chicago 17-22; (Star di 
Garten Chicago 24-29. . _ «u. 

Ilappx Go Lii.ky: iGayety) Waahlngton Ic... 
Gayety) Pltlaburg 24-29. 

lUl'pe Moment*: (Casino) PhilatB'Ipbl* 
(Palace) Italtlmore 24-29. 

Illpplty Hop: (Gayety) Detroit li-..; (Em¬ 
pire) Toronto 24-2!». 

HollywiKHl Follie*: (C**lno) Brooklyn 17-22, 
lOrpheum) P*t' r*on. N. J., 24-29. 

l.ef* Go: (Miner'* Bronx) New Tork 14-22; 
(Casino) Brooklyn 24-21*. . _ „ ** nn 

Marlon*. Daxe. Slo.w; IG.-iyedx) Boaton 17-22; 
(Grand) AYorcesti r, M**».. 2l-'29. .w. 

Monkey Shine*: (G*>e..r) Kau*** City 17-22; 
(Gavetyl Omaha 21 '21'. 

Nifties of 1921: Steiib, nvllle, O. 19; (Grand) 
Canton 20-22; (C4iluiiib!*l Clexeland 24-29. 

Peek * Iloo: Palace) )’.*Itlraorw 17-22; (Gayety) 
Washington 21 29 .r. . .. 

Record Breaker*: (Star A Garter) Chicago 17- 
Si; (Gayety* IVIrolt 24 29. 

Red repi«er Bevii4-: (Empire) Toronto 17-22; 
(Gayelyl Buffalo 21‘29. 

Rnnnin' Wild: (Giyety) Montrt'al 17-22; Gay¬ 
ety) Bo* on 212;* 

Silk Stocking Revue; Open week li-22; (Gay¬ 
ety) St. T-oiil* 21-29, 

Steppe. Harry: (Grand* Worcester, Ma**., 17- 
•22) New london. Conn.. 21; Stamford 25; 
Mcf'den 2(1: (l.yric* Bridgeport 27-29. 

Step On It-, (Coliinil a* New York 17-22; (Em¬ 
pire) Bn>t4klyn '24 '29. 

Step Thi* Wax: (Colnnlal) Dtlca, N. T., 20- 
22; (Harmanu* Bleeclier Hall) Albany, N. 
Y., 24-29. 

Stop and Go; (Gayety) St. Louis 17-22; (Gay¬ 
ety) Kanaa* City 24-29. 

Take a Look: (Gayety) Omaba 17-22; open 
week 24-29. ^ 

Talk of the Town: (Empire) Toledo, 0., 1<- 
22; I Lyric) Dayton, O., 24-29. 

Tempta:ion» nf 1924: (Gayetyl Pittsburg 17- 
22; Wheeling, W. Va.. 24-25; Steubenxllle. 
O, 211; (Grand) Canton 27-29. 

Town Scand:(U: (niirtig 4 Seamon) New Tork 
17-22; Holyoke. Mas*.. 24-2.'4; (State) Spring- 
field 2(i-'.*9. 

Watson. .Sliding Billy; (Empire) Proxldence 17- 
22; iCaaino) Bo>ton 24-2'.». 

William*. Jtollle, Show; (Empire) Brooklyn 17- 
22; (Casino) Philadelphia 24-29. 

Wine, Woman and Song: (Gayety) Buffalo 17- 
22; (Gaye'y) Rocheater 24-29. 

MUTUAL CIRCUIT 
Baud Box Revue: (Cadillac) Detroit 17-22; 

(Park) Erie, Pa., 24-20; (InteroAtiaoal) 
Niagara Falls, N. Y.. 27-29. 

Bashful .Babietc (Mutual) Kansas City 17-22; 
(GarrickI Des Moines, la.. 21-29. 

Beauty Parailers: (Garrick) St. Louis 17-22; 
(Mutual) Kansas City 24-29. 

Bohbed-Ilair Bandits: lEmpres*) St. Paul 17- 
2*2; (Emprt*«) Milwaukee 24-29. 

Cuddle I’p: (Mutual) Washington 17 22: York, 
Pa., 24; Cumberland. Md., 2.*i; Altoona 20, 
I'ntontown 29. 

French Frolic*: (Royal) .Akron, O.. 17-22; (Em¬ 
pire) Cleveland 2l-'29. 

Giggles: (Empress) Milwaukee 17-22; (National) 
Chicago 24 29. 

Girls From tlie Follies; (Empire) Cleveland 17- 
' 22; (Empress) Cincinnati 24-'29 
Grown-Cp Babies: (.Academy) Pi.tabiirg 17-22; 

(Royal) Akron, O..* 24-29. 
Hello Jake Girl*: (Lyric) Newark, N J., 17- 

22; (Gayety) Scranton. Pa.. 2l-'29. 
Hurry I'p: (Trocadero) Hhilatlelphia 17-22; 

(Ulympic) New Tork 24-29. 
Kandy Kids: (Hudson) I'nlon Hill, N. J.. 17- 

22: (Gayety) Bruoklim 24-29. 
Kelly, Lew, Show: Open week 1.-22; (Proa- 

pect) New York 24-29. 
Krddimg Knties: Altoona, Pa.. 19; rniontown 

22; (.Acad^y) Pittsburg 24-29. 
Laffin* 'TliriM (NaMonal) Chicago 17-'22: (Cadil¬ 

lac) Detroit 24-29. 
London Gayety Girls: (Gayety) Wilkes-Barre, 

Pa.. 17-22; .Allentown 24; Sunhury 25; Wil¬ 
liamsport 20; Lancaster 27; Reading 2S-'29. 

Love Makers: lPalace) Mlnneapolt* 17-22; (£m- 
preas) St. Paul 24-29. 

Maids From Merryland: Williamsport, Pa., 19; 
Lancaster 20; Reading 21-22; (Gayety) Phila¬ 
delphia 24-'29. 

Make It IVppy: (Empresa) Cincinnati 17-22; 
(Gayety) Louisville 24-29. 

Merry Makers; (Howard) Boston 17-22; open 
week 24-29. 

Miss New York. Jr.: (Gayety) Baltimore 17-22; 
(Mutual) Washington 24-29. 

Moonlight Maids: (Olympic) New York 17-22; 
(Star) Brooklyn 24-29. 

Naughty Niftlea: (Star) Brooklyn 17-22; (Lyric) 
Newark. N. J.. 24-29.. 

Reeves’ Beauty Show; (International) Niagara 
Fall*. N. Y.. 2(V22: (Garden) Buffalo 21-29. 

Red Hot: (Garden) Buffalo 17-22; (Corinthian) 
Rochester, N. Y., 24-29. 

Round the Town: (Broadway) Indlanapolia 17- 
2*2: (Garrick) St. Louis 24 29. 

Smiles and Kisses: IGayety) Beraoton, Pa., 
17-22; (Ga.ve'y) Wllkea-Barre. P*., 24-29. 

Snap It I'p; (Gayety) LoulaTllle 17-22; (Broad¬ 
way) IndianaiwUs 24-29. 

8p«e,ly Stepiiers: (Gayety) Philadelphia 17-22; 
(Gayetyl Baltimore 24-29. 

Step .Along: Schen«>ctady, N. Y., 20-22; (How¬ 
ard) Itoston 24-'J9. 

Step Lively Girls: (Garrick) Des Molnet, la., 
1^22; (Palace) lllnneapoUa 24-29. 

Stepping Out: (Corinthian) Rochester, N. T., 
17 '22; Geneva 24; Klmira 25; Schenectady 27- 
29. 

Stolen Sweets: (Prospect) New Tork 17-22; 
I Hudson) I'nlon Hill. N. J., 24-29. 

Whi* Bang Uahlea: (Gayety) Brooklyn 17-22; 
(Trocadero) I’hlladelpbia 24-29. 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RUCH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNINS TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Field, A) O.: Pine Btuff. Ark., 19; Monroe. 
Iai., 20; Natrhea. Ml**.. 21; Vicksburg 22. 

Hello, Rnfn*. Leon liong, mgr.; Brunswick, 
On., 19-20; Fernandlna, Fla., ^ 

Meachum’r, Homer Meachnm, mgr.: (Fam! y) 
Lebanon, I'a., 17-2‘J. 

Schepp’a; (Palace) Olean, N. Y.. 20-22. 
AA'hlte's, Lasses, Spaeth A Co., mgr*.; Win 

*ton-.9aIem. N. C., 19; Salisbury 2ti; A-he 
vllle 21; Greenville, 8. JT., 22; Spartantnir;: 
24: Charlotte. N. C.. 2.5; Columbia. 8. C , 
26-27; Abbeville 28; Athens, Ga., 29. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Adams, James. Floating Theater: Elktoo, Md . 
17-2'2: svason ends. 

.Almond, Jethro. Show; An«onxt1)e, N. C., 17 22 
Argus, Magician; Pcckett, Miss.. 20; PInola 

21; Silver Creek 22; Prentiss 24: Seminary 
25; Collins 26; Magee 27; Mize 28; Taylors¬ 
ville 29. 

Bell’s Hawaiian Rpxne:-(.Arc) La Fayette. Ind., 
21-22; (Wallace) Peru 2'!-24; (Bell) Roch¬ 
ester 25-26; (Victory) Kokomo 27-2i*. 

B roll, McDonald, Magician. .Art) lated Lyceum, 
mgr.: Llljerty, Tex., *2u; Florence 22; Iredell 
24; Arlington 25. 

Bradna, Fred. Indoor Clrcu*: .Albany, N. T., 
17-22; Scranton. Pa.. 24-29. 

Daniel. B. A., ifaglclan; East Bend, N. C., 
20- 22; Winston .'Salem 24-2'.i. 

nail’s. N II. Hawaiian*; Marianna. .Ark., 17-22. 
Ilamid, .Vhdiil. Magl.-lan, A. J. Chapman, bn*, 

mgr.: (O. H I Port Royal. Pa.. 20-22; 
(Grand) Lew.stown 24 26; (Palace) Cresson 
27-29. 

Heverly, Magician, IT. Sadler, mgr.: Big 
Springs. Tex.. 17-22; Swe<-twater 24-29. 

Liiey, Tho* Elmore; Shoshone. Id., 20; Amer¬ 
ican Fa'Is 21; MeCammon 22; Ogden, Utah. 
24; Evanston. Wy.. 2.5; Green Klver 26; 
Rawlins 27: Saratoga 2‘<; Laramie 29. 

O'dfleld. Clark. Co A Hawallans. H. A. Wil¬ 
son, mgr.; Wavnoka. Ok., 19; Ca'dwell 20; 
Enid 21-22; Tonkawa 23. 

Ptka. Luct, Co.; Durant. Ok.. 19-20; Ardmore 
21- 22; Graham 23; Healdton 24-25; Wllaon 
26-27; Davis 28; Stratford 29. 

Smith, Myaterlona, Co., A. P. Smith, mgr.: 
Kokomo. Ind., 17-22. 

Te«k*’*. Joe. Mechanical Farm Show: Racine, 
WIs.. 19-25. 

Turtle, Wm. C-. Magician: Kansaa City, Kan , 
22. 

Woolfe A Henderson** Motorlxed Show; TTcad- 
rlck. Ok., 17-22. 

CIRCUS & WILD WEST 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Barnes*. A! G.: Corona. Calif.. 10: Orange 2o 
Oceanside 21; San Diego 22-23; El Centro 2* 
Calexico 25; Braw’ey 26; Banning 27: Red 
land* 28; Wilmington 29; aeason end* 

Christy Bros.*: Cnero, Tex., 19; Victoria 2() 
Cole Bros.*: Roger*. Tex., 19; Franklin 29. 

Jewett 21; Oakwood 22. 
Hagenbeck-Wallace; Little Bock. Ark., 19; 

'season ends. 
Honest Bill; Oo’bert. Ok.. 19; BeBa, Tex.. 20 
Bodger* A Harris: Thimpa, Fla., 27-Dec. 6. 
Sells-Floto: Pensacola, Fla., 19; Mobile, Ala.. 

29; Gulfport. Miss.. 21; New Orleans, La.. 
22 23; Baton Rouge 24; Hammond 25; Jack- 
son. Miss.. 26; Hattiesburg 27; Laurel 28; 
Meridian season ends. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD RCAON 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Carolina Expo. Shows. P. A. Stewart, mgr.; 
(Fair) Florence. S. C., 17-22; (Fair) York 
24-29. 

CTark’s, BiTHe, Broadway Shows: Thomaaxine. 
Ga.. 17-22. 

Dalton-Anderaon Shows, T>'e Dalton, mgr.: Gid¬ 
eon. Mo.. 17-22. 

D-lmar Quality Shows, C. J. Keppler, mgr.: 
Starks. La.. 23-29. 

Dixieland Show*. J. W. Ht’dretb. mgr.: Me- 
Gehee. Ark.. 17-22. 

Pslryland Show*: Cromwell, Ok.. 17-22. 
Jone*, Johnny J.. Expo.; Jacksonville, Fla.. 17- 

29: *ea«on end*. 
Kent. Cotton, Shows; Swarti, La.. 17-22; (Hark 

T>>irgette. C. R-, Shows: El Dorado. Ark., 17-29. 
Littlejohn, Tho*. P.. Shows; (Fair) Valdosta, 

Ga., 17-22; (Fair) Balnbrtdge 24-29. 
Loos, J. (3eorgp. Shows; Luling, Tex., 17-22; 

Yoakum 21-29. 
Yfary*8 Expo. Show*; Talladega, Ala.. 17-22. 
Sillier Bros.* No. 1 Show; (Fair) Mullln*. H. 

C.. 17-22: (Fair) Blshopvne 24-29 
Miller Bro*.* No. 2 Show: (Fair) Oalnesv'Ile, 

Fla.. 17-22: (Fair) Ocala 24-29. 
MI’Icr-Vla Show*; (Fair) Blackvine. S. C . 17- 

22: Brun*on 24-29. 
Morrla A Castle Shows; Beaumont. Tex.. 17-22 
Nalll. C. W., Show*: Eunice. La.. 17-22. 
Smith Greater Show*. Raymond Elder, mgr.; 

Valdosta. Ga.. 17-22; Balnbrldge 24-29. 
Snapp Bro*.’ Show*: Pimeryvllle, Calif., 17-22: 

San Francisco 24-Dec. 6. 
Wise Shows. Dsvid A. Wise, mgr.: B’ack- 

thear. Ga., 17-22. _ 
Feldman A PoUle Shown: (Fair) CTiar»eston 

S C.. 17-22. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 109 

Northwestern Shows 
S-ison opens .(prll !5 General Ofleat. M E. Weed- 
bridte St.. Detroit. MlehiniL_ 

K F. KETCHUM 8 20TH CENTURY SHOWS 
Opculng early In .April In New Jrr«cy. Now hooking 
.Attmctlons end ConccssIms fees*; TiJS Wr^». 
$55.06; Grind Concessions and Ball 0*mc*. $26 W 
Very low pcrvcntire to Shisw* with own outfit. Bo-W 
early. *• Coi»ccss' 'n* will go f*sl at these price*. Ad¬ 
dress K. F. KETOm'M, 131 B l«th St.. P»taeioo. 

GEORGE W. MATHIS 
B.^dilrr Shwt. Hide* and Coni'essl.m* for Season 1!*25. 

3712 Ludlow Avtooe, Clncianatl. Ohi*. 
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BARNES* CLOSING DATE SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
J. C. Donahue Succeeds 

the Ute Ed C. Knupp 

Car Manager Chosen af General 
Agent of Hagenbeck-Wal- 

lace Circus 

Stason of Animal Ctrcns To Terminate at Close Season at Meridian, Miss., No- 
Wilmington, Calif., November 29 veraber 29 

Thp lart stand to bo playod bv the 
Se^Ils-Floto Circus will be Meridian. Miss., 
November 29. from which point the show 
will return to winter quarters at Peru, 
Ind. 

The S*-lls-Floto Circus enjoyed ex¬ 
cellent business in Florida, according to 
J. Welsh. Jim ^Vllllams, who has the 
dogs and monkeys, says that he and 
Mrs. Williams will winter on their farm 

_ . . _ in Texas. Mat Bates, after the closing 
Sparks Circus Advertising Car No. 1 of the show, will spend a few weeks at 

closed a long season in Savannah, Ga., his home in New Haven. Conn., and then 
November On the car were Frank Join the Homer Meachum Minstrels as 
Caj^bell. bf.iss billposter; W. T. Burke, a feature attraction. George (Blackie) 
California Valentine, Cal. Sheik Goehman. Williamson, superintendent of props, will 
Harry Withers, Tut Taylor, Hawkshaw be in the East during the winter. Mr. 
Dameron, “Squawk'’ We.stlake and Agent and Mrs. George Reed, of the Flvlng 
Charlie North, billposters; Ralph Patter- Wards act. while playing Orlande, Fla., 
TOn,. boss bannerman; O. Lt Casey, Pug had the pleasure of entertaining Mrs. 
Georke, Pigmie Grady and Cyclone Reed's father and mother of Umatilla. 
Parker assistant bannermen; Tub Lang- Frances Karyle, prima donna, will winter 
stlen. boss lithographer; Henry Moss, as- in New York. Herbert Hobson, of the 
sistant; J. M. Randolph, manager; Harry Hobson Family, Informs the writer that 
Mack, press agent; C. C. Burke, secre- he has become quite a fisherman. The 
tary, and Frank Ford, pastemaker. little fellow has a great variety of tackle. 

The final route card of the AL G. 
Barnes Circus has been published, in¬ 
dicating that the sea.son will be brought 
to a close in Wilmington. Calif Novem- 
bf-r 29. The show will then return to 
it.s winter quarters at Barnes* Circus 
City, Palms, Calif. 

Will Be Traffic Manager of 101 
Ranch Wild West Show 

for 1925 

.A late addition to Miller Bros.* 101 
Ranch Wild We.*it Show staff for next 
season is F. J. Frink, well-known general 
agent of the white tops. La.et week he 
signed a contract with Clint W Finney, 
general agent of the 101 Ranch show, 
whereby he will as-sume the duties of 
traffic manager. 

For many years Mr. Frink had been in 
the employ of ^ndr< w IVjwnle as general 
agent. He acted in lhi.s capacity with 
the Downle A >N'heeler Shows for a num¬ 
ber of years, and later with the LaTena 
Wild Animal Circus, managed by Mr. 
Downle. During the past six years he 
had been ahead of the Walter L. Main 
Circus, which was under the direction of 
the Medina (N. Y.) showman. 

Chicago. Nov. 14—J. C. Donahue, far 
several years with the Hagenbeck-Wallaec 
Circus, and for quite a time manager «f 
the No. 1 advertising car. has been pta. 
moted to general agent of the circus. 
ing the place left vacant by the death a( 
Ed. C. Knupp. Mr. Donahue’s succesgw 
as car manager has not been engaged As 
yet. ^ 

Mr. Donahue Is quite thoroly c^ 
versant with the responsibilities of 3s 
post of general aggnt. having be«n 
sistant to Mr. Knupp during the past ttps 

SPA'IKS* NO. I CAR CLOSES 

years before the latter’s demise. He 
was at one time general agent of the 
Carson Wild West Show. 

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS 
CHAS. RINGLING IN SARASOTA 

FEATURE BAND IN CIRCUS BILLING 
Clyde Ingalls Doc There in December and 

Will Later Go to Europe 

Sarasota, Fla., Nov. 13.—Charles Ring- 
ling arrived here Monday and imm<-di- 
ately plunged into the work of putting 
'the finishing touche.s on the beautiful 
18-hole golf links he has prepared 
for tourists and winter vi.sitors. The 
course will be formally opened for play 
November 20. 

Clyde Ingalls arrives December 11 for 
a short .slay preliminary to a trip to 
Europe. Mr. Ingalls is one of the fortu¬ 
nate real estate holders of this magic 
city. A purchase made by him last spring 
on the advice of Mr. Charles Ringling 
has made him comparatively a rich man. 

Ed and Jennie Rooney, after six years 
of work without a single layoff, are en¬ 
joying a va<-alion here. Both play golf, 
enjoy fishing and have bought a car 
which they will dispose of at tlie end 
of the season. 

LaMAR SOCIETY CIRCUS 

Organized by James Cocbran and Leslie 
Martin 

A reproduction of Edward Woeckerer'a Band of the John Robinson Cirrus 
as featured tn the billing of that show this season. It is a tO-sheet stand. Many 
years hare passed, ^is said, since a big top band has beta lithographed. Mr. 
Woeckener has attracted wide attenHon for his peppy direction, also for f/i ■ 
speed and excellent playing of parade, concert and program music by his com- 
hftiation. • 

Arinur isopper, general agnii.. waa •-mm 

the show recently for a few days. MT- 
Hopper has been busy the last month M 
S4» looking after the advance of the JoM 
Robinson and the Hagenbeck-WallaA 
circuses since the passing of Ed. C 
Knupp. 

Dr. J. J. Doyle, erstwhile showman, aad 
now chiropractor and founder of a string 
of chiropractor offices thru Northeaster 
Mississippi, visited at Siar’Kvllle. No 
parade was given in Tupelo, Miss., owing 
to the fact that the city officials did noc 
want to take any chance on having ih^ 
new pavement Injun d. It would not pc 
surpr1.>>ing to see this feature ellminaWjn 
by most of the clix'uses next year, as it 
is doubtful whether the money and time 
spent on parades Is a paying proposltle*^ 

URGES STAMPING OF CANVAS 

Grand Rapids, Mich.. Nov. 14.—E. B 

The Tom Atkinson Circus did excep- Fea.^n of ITovldence. R. I.. P*’!!**®'*’* ^ 
tionally well along the coast between San V'* National AssiK'lation of Tent 
Franel.soo and Los Angeles, and is now Awning Manufactureiv. 
playing in the \iclnlty of Los Ang«-les, week at a meeting held by the Mic g 
rejiorts J’rince Elmer. The sh>>w will Association, and uri^‘d the . 
remain on the read all winter, and some favor on the proposed rw 
M, xi. sn t. rritory will be played. Jos. F. legislation requiring ni'*n»Jactur.M-8 or 
Brniiley. who was on the sick ll.st, is *'**"’®*5, K'x'ds to stamp such » 
again on the job handling privileges and 'he full size and weight as a measur 
concessions. He la assisted by William the consumer. A»nin* 
Att. R. S. Griffith has the parade out The Michigan State Tent and Awning 
every d.Ty at n<inn time. The writer has Manufacturers Asiwlatlon will hoia i« 
a n-'W act, slltle-for-life, as a free at- next me<‘tlng here In January, 
traetjon. 

TWO H.-W. SLEEPING CARS BURN 

1 4.—Two sleeping cars 
-Wallace Cirrus are re- 
■en di-siroyed by fire at 
’ovt*M»l>**r 11. No parlic* 

ORIGINAL NELSON FAMILY CHARLESTON PICKUPS 

Rt-Engagfd by Ringling-Barnom Circas for 
Next Season 

The Original Nelspn Family, with the 
Ringling-Bamum Circus, went to the Nel¬ 
son home in Mt. Clemens when the show 
closed in Greensboro, N. C. The Nelsons 
have been re-engag^ for the big show 
for next season. 'This winter they will 
play some choice Indoor dates. Roslna 
Nelson, who fell at W'ichita, Kan., Is 
so improved that she no longer needs a 
cane to assist her in walking. 

in the Charleston, W. Va., Nov. 15.—Troupers 
who claim Charleston as their home are 

t miaaie arriving daily from the closing stands of 
the various shows and visit the offices of 
J. Shirley Ross. 

W. B. McCoy has returned here, as 
usual, after the closing of the John Rob¬ 
inson Circus, to spend the winter. Johnnie 
Wilson, formerly with the Zeldman & 
Pollie Show.s, has secured a position here 
for the winter. Hal Olver, former pre.«3 
representative with the John Robinson 

. , . Circus, was here last week with The Sea 
E. Keller Isemlnger reports that his Uawk feature film. 
Id Dominion Show closed a most sue- Captain D. L. Latllp, owner of Latlip 
ssful season at Spout Spring, Va., Attractions, closed his season here at the 
ovember l.->. and Is now In quarters at 4.U Pair, and is wintering his show on 
unkstown, Md., where Gie outfit will be fair grounds. A. C. Bradley, with 
rerhi^led and enlarged for next ecu- w^alter L. .Main Circus this season, 
in. Before going into quarters members the guest of the writer (Jack Hanly) 

f „ t cr.,.r, a t.«r !t vb n ora home for a fpw days last month. 

Jim McF'arland. lf>cal circus fan, visited 
seven circuses this year. He traveled 

miles to see the Sells-Floto Circus. 
John Arter, former trouper. Is engaged 

In the paint business here. 
It is reported that several indoor cir¬ 

cuses are to play Charleston this winter. 

GENTRY-PATTERSON ROUTE BOOK 
Chicago, Nov. 14.—Mrs. Jerry Muglvan _ 

has left the hospital here, where she was , » 
qindergoing treatment for several weeks. the official route book of 
add is at home in Peru. Ind. She is Gentry Rms.-James Patterson Circus 
said to have almost entirely recovered reached the department editor’s desk, 
from her long Illness edited and published by Raymond 

__;_ JJ. r»ean, press representative, and gives 
Frenchy Burgess, who has been in show the itinerary for the s'^ason and a list 

business for 30 years, with circuses and of the ;e*ople who were with it Tlie 
carnivals. Is located in Cincinnati for the Initial 1924 iierformance was given In 
present, being employed at the Stock Paola, Kan, Ajiril 2fi and the final one 
Yards. He called at The nuiboeird No- In Athens, Tenn., Septemiter ZO, the show 
vember 12, having Just recov red from a ccA'crlng a total of 5.820 miles. Frfim 
two weeks’ illness of pneumonia. Burgess Athens the show went into quarters at 
Is an all-round builder of show property. Paola, a distance of 812 miles. 

OLD DOMINION SHOW CLOSES 

ATKINSON CIRCUS 

Will Rrmatn on Road All Winter 

MRS. MUGIVAN IN PERU, IND. 

MILLER « AYERS SHOWS 



Tents for Every Purpose 
GOSS' SHOW 

CANVAS 

flags Waterproof Covers 

tm FOR R€«l CRTUOfi ARO SICONO RiRI UST 

Till J. C. GOSS CO. 

SOVEMBER 22. 1924 

Larse Htcx k of new banners at vei-7 aiiractive prices. Shghtl^ enelf-solled Ticket-Box Umbrellas 
special offerings. Nickel-plated Brass Standards. Complete stock of Junior Folding Benches for 

five persons, for Dramatic Shows. We make a spec iaf offer on those seating five. Write for pr 
Concession, Circus and Carnival Tents. Always ready for shipment. Highest quality. Lowest 

ffj-ffgrafafp-n- Ttie World's Largest Manufacturers of Tents 

«. CHICAGO. ILUNOIS 

CHRISTY SHOWS 

Enjoying Summer Weather and Fine Bnsineu 
in Ttxaa—Bowman Robinson Closes 

. V ^ Ly S. Vwfl The weather the past week has been 
^ ^ J 1*1*“ sunimer and there hast b»-en no rain 

since the show cros.^ied the MIssi.ssippi. 
Business in all towns has b*‘>.-n from gi:)<>d ^to capacity with the Chri.sty Show and 
the tiuldvn Sh-'W as well. Bn'.vman Rob¬ 
inson, who has been legal adjuster for 

- the past two .s< aaon.s. closed at Hamil¬ 
ton. and. with his wife and family, left 
for B«;4uniont and later will take up 
residence in Los Angeles. His assistant. 
T. W. John^ - n. al.-^ clos.-d and Is work¬ 
ing for a Balias newspaper. They have 
b- en .suci <-.-(h d by fJordon G. Calvlt, as 
adjn.st» r, and J. C. Ryan, assistant. 

llr<nlu.m w.is one of the big sfiots 
—— ■■ I. ■ ,mm played the past week. Waxahachle 

turni d out big and* at the matinee the 
orph.Tns were guests of the show. Mayor 

^ Goodw in, in a special article in The Dailv 
^ H " Hira.il. g.ive the show a gr-.at boost. 

H Milt Hiekle and wife, the former chief 
assistant for Charlie Thompkins when he 

Mild West show. Joined, and 
second*HAND I-** putting on the concert, assisted by Tex. 
■ lauM UheHette anil eight cowboys and girls. 
HAIIIj hOPED!! ^ carload of hor.'es and do» was shipped 

. to winter quarters from Brenham, and 
ed2weekf.. $95.00 will be looked after by Hank Ellis, who 
Bd R veeka 19<in0 Beaumont to gel the quarters 
eajweeKS.. i^.uu readiness for the show. He will also 
uar«, 10-ft. do the necessary work at the fair 
ks. 270.00 grounds, where the Golden Show will 
n ft tv II winter. 
lO-ri. wall. Ja<«k Ho>kin.s and wife were guests of 
. 360.00 Mr. and .Mrs. f'hrisiy at Wa.xahaohle, and 

It wiU weQ repay you to get our prices 

before buying anything made of canvas 

FuIttwJI^ 4€!i>tton Mills 

BO W. Main Struct, Louisville, Ky. 

TIm Ball y*H •• 
llutlrsl In- 
tiruacnl Bnprta*. 
I’.uad tini* M pt- 
•lio. but with one- 
Stib lb* vrialit. 
Ofif-wiltb tlM tlM. 
t*x Shy UBM Ik* 
tolum* 

Writ* r r Ctl*- 
lot F, IliuMrailnt 
and d*ibrlb- 
Inr 1. ATBBT 
MODBA 

WARNING BOUGHT. SOLO. LEASED AND REPAIRED 
Indudlne turnlnc st«el-tlt*d Whttls. .LLSO ('.4RS 
STORED VNDES COVER OR OIT IN TUB OPEN. 

VENICE TRANSPORTATION CO.. 
Il» TItl* Giiaraaty Bld(.. St. L*uit. M*. 

SA***: Car* T*r«ln«i R. R., East St L*uli, III. 

Bill Posters, stay away from YoungS' 
town, Warren and Niles, Ohio. Sho| 
unfair. 

Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus 
- NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1925 

^ • T' ■ Mr. and Mrs. Harry La Pearl, who pro- 
wOnCCSSlOn l GUlS <luced the down numbers for the Rodgers 

A ^ Harris Circus at Jackson. Mls.s., week 
■•tpi:.* In «i itork tia**. Rtindird 0*bl* Hoof of November 3, h.ive returned to their 

8m f.TVr^r/ii.V‘'*c * ■ I" Huntington. W. Va., where they 
S2n s;*" 11* Gs ^.[ii niake preparations for putting on 
- Indoor shows after the first of the year. 

MIIIIFS Htiidtom* Shttlanilt. ISO In th« herd, >11 
r« m K •" CIRCUSES IN GEORGIA 
L?** Ill-h H»».lftt. Knw Anon, l’»l». FB.t.NK _- 
**1 'F^. I*H.. P. O. 188. Clnrlnnitl. Ohio o. • »/-• iw uji, t. 
— - The State of Georgia has had it.s .share 

of the white tons this s»'ason. Christy 
“ “ Bros.'. Sparks’, Sells-Floto and the Ring- 

ling-Rariium circu.sesi played the State, 
visiting ne.irly every city and town of 
coni»» quetic*'. The big show made but 
one stand in Georgia, that in Atlanta. 

Prima Dcfiinaa and Ladies that can sing for Spec. Ladies to rlde| 
Menage and High-Jumping Horses, and Clowns for the Big Show. 

WANTED FOR THE WILD WEST—Ropers. Rope Spinners, Trick 
Riders anjl Brtmcho R^ers. Can place Australian Whip Crackers. 

.. Feature Freaks and high-class Nov- WANTED FOR SIDE-SHOW 
Addre.ss ARTHUR HOFFMAN. Peru, Ii^diana. 

HAVE FOR SALE—One Pygmy 'Hippopotamus, Camels, Leopards, 
Pumas. Tigers, Male Lions, Female Lions. Russian Brown Bears, Black 
Bears and Polar Bears. Tents as follows: One 160-ft. Round Top, with 
three 60-ft. middles. One 30x30 Big Top Marquee, with 12-ft. side wall. 
One 80-ft. Round Top, with four 40-ft. middles. One 70-ft. Round Top, 
with two 40-ft. middles. One 55-ft. Round Top, with three 30-ft. mid¬ 
dles. One Dining Tent, 45x112 ft., with *4 Hip Roof and Square Ends. 
Ore 30x30 Hip Roof End Kitchen Tent,' two 12x15 ft., one center pole 
tops. Three Horse Tents, 34x70 ft., with gable ends. Sixteen 14-ft. 
Horse Trougha One 20x20 Blacksmith Shop. One 20x20 Wardrobe Tent. 
Three Candy Tents. 10x16. One 60x40 Hip Roof Tent. All these Tents 
have plenty of side wall. All the above Tents are In use with the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus, and can be inspected at the following ex¬ 
hibition points: November 13th, Alexandria, La.; 14th. Monroe; 15th, 
Eldorado. Ark.; 17th, Hot Springs; 18th. Pine Bluff, and 19th, Little 

^ elty Acts. 
3 CAN PLACE useful people in all lines of the Circus business. 

*:*t*' ink Half* of ill kind*. Tor pr mpt ihlpmml, 
•l*» me *Bur otdfr **rly. Fbr t*lft*nco »k Buck- 
^ •>'» lUFFOUO HE.MIBKSON. Box 8. Oo- 
•”>«. I'MlIin*. 

WALTER F. DRIVER. Pres. 
CHA8. O. DRIVER, Seo’y and Treat. 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc 
500-508 South Green Street. CHICAGO, ILL, 

THREE LONG-DISTANCE TELEPHONES: 
Haymarket 0221. Monroe 6183. Monroe 2676. 

Get Our Prices on Your 1925 Requirements. 

SHOW TENTS AND BANNERS 
CONCESSION TENTS 

Banners That Please You. New Ideas. Expressed In Pour Days. 

I 
I 

. 
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ROBBINS BROS.’ CIRCUS UNDER THE 
What About that Leaky Tent? MARQUEE Will Bt Enlarged for Next Sraaon—nO-Fooi 

Round Top To Be Uwd 

Frod Ruchanan. ownor of Robbing 
Rron. CIn UK, is airnady at work planfiln*: 
a much larifcr nhow for n*-xt i.eai.,n ir. 
alms to havo a no-foot round top.'with 
four liO-foot middle pieces. O A (in 
son’s band, filling a winter’s enea*. 
ment In Oldsmar, Fla., will b« bark wth 
this show next season. Mr. and Mr* 
Klmer Myers Joined Golden liros ’ n'rru, 
for the rest of the season. The former 
s In charxe of Inside tickets and thi 
latter Is doing her sharp-shouting act 
and riding menage. Following the close 
of the Golden Show they will return to 
their farm st Sparta. Ky. Both will re¬ 
turn to the Hohblns Show next irjirlng. 

Raymond Hay.s. clown, went to his 
home in Fxcelsior Springs. Mo- where 
he found his brother, Clifford, entinly 
recovered from a recent attack of pneu¬ 
monia. The latter will Join the All-SUr 
Mln.strels as ffhlnclpal comedian Ders>m- 
ber 1. ’’Blackle” Clark, who was Injund 
a few weeks ago. Is getting along nieeiv 
Mr, and Mrs. Joe Lloyd will make their 
home In Des Moines during the, winter 
The former will manage the Dei? Molne-i 
Peaunt and Candy Co. Both will return 
to this show next season. Mr. I.loyd 
again to be boss hostler. Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hank Linton went to Hot Springs, Ark 
for a three-week vacation. 

Jess McBride, reserved seat ticket 
seller. Joined Golden Broa* Circus fur 
the rest of the season. After It closes 
he will go to at. Petersburg. Fla. Clyde 
H. Baudendlstel (High Pockets), elephant 
trainer, has signed a two-yeai* contract 
with Mr. Buchanan and will break three 
new bull acts for next season s program 
Spencer Huntley will be chief aasistant 
to "High Pockets”. Edwin Conrad 
also will be back next season as an 
elephant attendant. 

Harry B« rnhardt, for the pa.st 15 years 
superintendent of the annex front door 
with Mr. Buchanan, went to Princeton. 
Minn., to visit his sister for a few week*, 
after which he will go to Minneapolis to 
have charge of the cigar, candy and news 
stand In the Army and Navy Club for 
the winter. 

Cuban Max and wife returned to their 
home In Chicago. From there they will 
go to Porto Rico, where Cuban will settle 
bis uncle’s estate. They expect to re¬ 
turn to the Windy City by the first of 
the year. Joe Riggers, manager of the 
colored band and mlnstre^, will spend 
the winter In Lexington, Ao., where he 
will be musical director of two bands. 

, Kenneth Waite, after viidting his mother 
■many years In Burlington, la., will go to Detroit 

December 14 he and his clown band will 
open on the Orph^unti Circuit. Tom Den- 
ton and Tom Waddell, blacksmiths, will 

ow. winter In I>es Moines and return to 
the show in the spring. Mr. and Mrs. 

nd. Earl Slnnott will make their home In 
1 alwavs be Granger, la., where the formef will 

superintend the enlargement of the show. 
& Beaman’s John Kittleson will winter in Los Angeles, 
the gang and tleorge Benklnney, of Peggy Poole’s 

pit show. In Kansas City. Frank Shlp- 
see man. clown, bt‘oan»o very 111 In Holden- 

ville. Ok., and returned to his home In 
s at Forty- Kan.sas City. He will be back next 

season. 
at Times ROBERT SAUL (Press Agent). 

Now is the time to get It into shape.' You know we have a bargain 
in Rainllte W’ax. Mix it yourself. Save In first cost and In freight. 

The more you use the less it costs. 'Write for price In quantity you 
need. 

Of course, you may have Preservo If you prefer. 
But now's the time. 

Baker-Lockwood 
Seventh &. Wyandotte Sts., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

AMERICA’S BIG TENT HOUSE 

irornmunlrstlons to our Clndnsstl oBcmI 

It Is rumored that other circuses wMll 
fall In line with the Rlngllng-Bamum 
Ehows and abolish the parade next season. 

Walter L. Main was In Cincinnati for 
two days last week, stopping at the Hav- 
lin HoteL 

A law prohibiting billboards along the 
public highways in Iowa has Just become 
effective. 

What has become of Henry Messer? 
Buck and Ed Leahy, Doc Richards, 
Micky Arnold and Peggy Waddell are 
Inquiring about you. 

IN MEMORY OP WM. MURRAY 
(New York’$ Oldett BUI potter) 

John RInglIng’s new home near Sara¬ 
sota, Fla.. Is not yet under roof. A veri¬ 
table army of workmen is engaged upon 
It. Their automobiles, when parked to¬ 
gether. occupy both sides of a roadway 
for 300 feet. The new residence will be 
a palace when It Is completed. 

George H. Tully. of Waco, Tex.. i>ens 
that he had a pleasant time visiting the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace Circus when it ap¬ 
peared In Nogales, Ariz. Jess (Spot) 
Griffin and Steve (Red) Finn were enter¬ 
tained by the Nogales Dispensing Com¬ 
pany across the border. 

Horace Laird and his clown band (the 
Jesters), consi.stlng of Jimmy McCoy, 
cornet; Bumpsy Anthony, trombone; 
Elmer Perdue, baritone; Wm. Lewis, alto, 
and Harry Ooutry, snare and ba.ss drums, 
are routed over the Keith Time with 
Andrew Downle’s Indoor Circus Company. 

Ray Daley, w’ell-known side-show man- 
agVf. ^'ho had the minstrel show with 
th*T. A. Wolfe Shows this season, was 
In Cincinnati for a few days last week 
and gave The Billboard a call. It is 
likely that Daley will return to the white- 
top field next season. 

UNIFORMS 
Riding Costumes 
Horse Trappings 
Elephant Blankets 
Minstrel Goods 
Banners—Ererythinf 

Bxirtiy what too want- tl 
lowMrt prlota poulbla. W* ean 
•apply trary D««d. Inform ua 
foIlT aboot ymu raqulramanu ao 
wa can aubuUt eataloaa. •ampin, 
prlott aaid full parttmlara. Ko 
obiltatlon oo your part 

DeMoulin Bros. & Co. 
lOM South 4th Shaot 

GRECNVILLC. - ILLINOIS 

E. M. Folker, of Folker Bros.’ Circus 
Side-Show, paid the Mighty Haag Shows 
a visit at Guntersville, Ala., where they 
did big business. St.ates that Mrs. Haag 
reports business good all along the line 
and expects the show to be en tour long 
after Christmas. 

’The Christmas Issue of The Billboard 
will come out December 9, bearing the 
date of December 13. News for the 
circus department may be sent now, with 
a notation that It be held for the big 
number. Let’s have the news of the 
troupers of the white-top world. 

City of 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

ADVERTISING CAR EFFICIENCY 
■Wants to purchnso Baby Ele¬ 
phant for ItB Zoo. Write price 
and particulars to 

St. Elmo W. Acosta, 
Park Superintendent, 

P. O. Box 1603, Jackeonville, Fla. 



RotOd^ Wadd]^ 

NOW 
A copy of the 

Christmas 
Number 

of 

Billboard 
from your 

Neusdealer. 
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Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, lUUINOlS 

Builders of all kinds of Freight Cars 

You cannot afford to be 

without Modern, Up-to- 

Date Steel Cars 

70 feet long and of suf¬ 

ficient capacity to carry 

all you can put on them 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRING DELIVERY 

Prom a ftrneral aumminR up contestants 
hav* had a auccesaful year. 

Let’s have lists of the Wild West boys 
and cirls at Lua Angeles and other movie 
points. 

Wiid West showfolks—Tell us where 
you go when the shows close their sea¬ 
sons. 

One of the features at the recent Trail 
Prlvtrs’ "doings” at San Antonio, Tex., 
was rope manipulations by Boh floFor- 
reit. a 12->ear-old rope spinner of the 
Lone Star State. 

Joe Flint wrote from Los Angeles that 
he kxpei tk to hibernate there for some 
time, alko that h« intends to troupe again 
next season. He asked about Johnny and 
Louise Hartwig. 

From Fort Worth, Tex.—With the 
rodeo season nearing the close for this 
year cowboys and cowgirls are drifting 
iato Fort Worth, which is the winter 
quarters town of many contestants. 

June A. Bandy, a greater part of the 
pait lesson with Norman Shield.V attrac¬ 
tions. is still In Cincinnati and during a 
call at The Hillbnnrd last week stated 
that he would remain in the Queen City 
a couple of weeks longer. Bandy wants 
to know what has become of Charlie 
Lvant? 

There are many “newcomer” ridera, 
ropers, etc.. In the West who Intend to 
claim and force recognition of their 
ability at contests next year. Several 
old-head cont«atanlB have written Howdy 
that they had heard comment of that 
nature pas.sed during the season about 
to close. 

Kansas City, Mo.. Is to be the scene 
of a cowboya* contest December 8-14, 
under th« auspices of the local chanter 
of D* Molay for Boys, at the American 
Royal Live Stock Pavilion and staged by 
Kred Beebe. The affair Is for the be nefit 
of the proposed De MoKty stadium. Six 
thoukand dollara in cash prizes is b,'ing 
hung up for the various contests. 

A few weeks aco Rowdy made mention 
of a Wild West siiow (without giving the 
title) tliat was "arranging” to take t<i 
•he road next spring, from the Central 
States, as a from five to 10-car onc-d;iy- 
stand attraction. It now apiH'ars that 
the show in que.stion has arranged to bo 
with one of the big carnivals (a gti* ss 
on whiLh caused Rowdy to omit the title 
In the recent reference). 

Charley (Tex) Allbin adviaed from 
Seattle. Wash., that a nine-day rodeo 
(ending last week) had been arraimod 
for that city, and tliat followtng tlie afi.alr 
an organisation was to take to the road, 
heading toward Florida. He alSo lu- 
fornml that Chief Horse Cray F^iglc and 
his aids have hern working on a rtO.<l;iy 
cnnvi nf lon-rodeo to Ih' staged at Si'.attlo 
n« xt July. 

A full page of the Sunday magaiine 
of Tkr SInr Tchftrnm, of Fort 

Wurth, Tex., recently was rievoteil to llie 
enwgli ts who look part In the P> ndlelon 
Ib'iindup. Rodeo uonteslunta are now 
fc'viving more publicity lli.m ever and 
11 looks like all tliat Is needed to pl.iee 
•he game on a firm footing Is an organi¬ 
sation But will there ever l>t' an or- 
Cknization of managers and contestants? 

tVlille the Famous Players-L.isky Com- 
Panv was (liming Kniersou Hougit’s gri.it 
•’"Vet. \nrth nf .1*. on Bassett Blaki Iv’s 
’■sn' li. near Houston. 'Tex.. In Siptember, 
utid Bassett Blakely and Frank Y. Dew 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
If you want New Ones Made, or Old Ones Repaired, 

Write to 

THORNHILL WAGON CO. 
LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA 

of the East to witness them. The 
majority of these successful affairs are 
not privately promoted, but hnanced. 
managed and produced by natives of each 
bHality—in fact, they are a community 
affair sponsored and handled as a com¬ 
munity proposition. These things, added 
to the fact that the towns and cities they 
are held in are Western towns, with a 
real Western background, w’ith all the 
natural environment surrounding them, 
give such attractions a far different at¬ 
mosphere than anything that can b« 
offered in an Eastern location.** 

THE CIRCUS BEAUTIFUL 
By Doe Waddttl 

Putting off the harness of lot and road 
I became “a child again Just for a day 
and a night". To the Sells-Floto Circus 
I wended my solitary way. I was with 
this show In 1908. It was beautiful then. 
It is more so now. Enjoying a “reserve” were staging the "North of 36 Rodeo , {’•’*1 total of time went to John T. it is more so now. Enjoying a “reserve” 

Fog Horn Clancy, who as.'^isted in direct- Mather, of Eldorado, Tex. At the close at the dressing room entrance, near the 
Ing the rodeo, got liis own caiiieranian of the affair Stroud loaded his stock and band, with that veteran of many seasons 
on the Job with tlie result tliat he is shipped to the New York contest.*’ —George Steele, the Decatur sage and 
now showing in theaters of_ Texas *’No^rth - diplomat, by my side—memory whirled 

Wlien contests are really open to the backward to when both of us trouped 
world, for contestants in the various with Uncle John Robinson (John, the 

of 36 Rodeo” as a special feature, and Wlien contests are really open to the backward to when both of us trouped 
reports are that he Is packing ’em in. world, for contestants in the various with Uncle John Robinson (John, the 

- scheduled events, they should be so first) and his wagon show. What an 
Some enthusiastic members of the advertised and the open feature made a incline of Improvement the cirrus has 

Amerlt an Humane Society in Massa- fact, not just "advertising”. Several climbed since then! Sells-Floto reveals the 
chusetts are strongly opposed to bronk comlng-to-the-front riders, etc., have com- niodern equipment, acts and all. The In¬ 
riding and steer wrestling at rodeos, even plained, naming instances that they were troductory spectacle, Thr Bride and the 
launching attacks against exhibitions nf not able to get an even break, or showing Beasts, grips patrons spiritually with its 
bucking horse riding, etc., in moving of their ability because of being "wedged lavish display of robes and trappings, its 
picture films, claiming "cruelty to ani- out” by contestant combinations. How- spotlight effects, its pretty maidens. Its 
mal.s". They may (possibly) soon object ever, there are clean sportsmen in almost music by instruments, air calliopes and 
to race horses being puslud to all tbeir every locality who would see to it that a seeming thousand voices, myriad horses, 
possible endurance in order to win—what? the complainants get a chance (in actual "ships of the desert” and the big, intelli- 
Tlicre is quite a number of big race tracks competition) to show their prowess gent best friends to man-^^-the elephants, 
and racing circuits in Massachusetts. against the others, provided the said In keeping with the spectacle are a dozen 

- complaiiuints put up an impressive “yell” of other premier, extraordinary features. 
r M r Boston_The reason for sea- fn their claims among the citizenry. In The wild animal presentations of tigers, 

soned contestants getting right hack into fact, such "to-settle-the-argument” rides, lions, etc., thrill, and each is massively 
the frav as soon as possible aftir having ropings. etc., would draw heavy as added climaxed. 
ribs broken etc (even when still suffer- features to the show, or as special events Elephants galore! The 
ing great pain)'is that tlu v are "made” after the regular show is over. sch^led them. has ing great pain) is that they are made 
of ‘h’roper dust"—taisscss the necess.iry 
"nerve”—to ci>ncentrate more on the work 
at hand than on their physical ailments 

A reader writes as follows: 

Elephants galore! The man, Reed, who 
schooled them, has the Sells-Floto 
pachyderms trained up to the minute. 

I haven’t the words to depict the "all- 
ness” of dainty, par-excellence Erma 

wV -... * *• * t rodeo rooently undeir iho \v*arfi ttpt* ApriAi Athipric feAt 
They usually keep in g 'ud training and promotion of Tex Austin in Madison atnieiic reax 

th. re •7,'’" square Garden, New- York, is reported to * , j ^ day and then pas.sed an eve- 
’ nervy” bojs and "••'•• hate been a good entertainment but ei-ith "The Circus Beautiful” 
plains have b«'* n “right bai k and at ein nevertheless caused a heavy loss to those ^ __-J_ 
after sufTcrlng injuri- s tliat would keep ^vho financed It. Many of the ‘ril-tell- 
amateurs in bed for weeks. you-what’s-the-matter’ folks are now 

- telling why the affair lost money. One « 
Mrs. Edn.-i M. Gardner Hopkins suffered cl.aims that if the contest had been held O 

a two weeks’ illness iit Tyler. Te.x.. from a month later the backers would have 
n touch of the grltmc. Ineidi'nt.ally. cleaned up. Another claims it was an 
while no word lias b. eu receivi'd by The outdoor show and did not belong Indoors. i /y O fN f*'fTl Vv4 
Billboard from Nelli There are many other opinions expressed. 
lios|>itaI at Wyoining. R. I., as to how x man versed in the rodeo business, as 
fast she is recovering from injuries siis- well as with amusement conditions in New 
laincd in an automobile accid»nt a few York, says that such a venture is too 
weeks ago (rnentiomd in a recent issue), costly for New York production, that the 
The Billboard's check iu lier favor, for 35, public doe.s not understand the necessary 
which amount was from Mrs. Hopkins technical points, or the finer phases of 
ns assistance for Miss Rradden. has been the sport to dl.splay the enthusiasm that 
return-sl to Cincinnati endorsed and audiences attending these affairs do in 
marked "Paid”. the West. 

- "While -Austin hold a like show in the 
•riie mws of the death of Mrs. Bert F. Garden two years ago, in the fall, he was 

Davis (.Vunt Lucinda Binlse.ii) caused under auspices that greatly helped to put 
ns much siirrow- among contestants as the show over. Last fall Richard Ring- 
tho she had b* cn a prominent rodeo con- ling put on a similar show, in the Garden, 
testant. ".tiint Lucinda" had a friend and altho the show was reported good. It 
til every cowboy and cowgirl who follows was a big financial failure, according to 
the rodeos. "Unt 1e Hiram" and “Aunt the best authority. Austin’s 199B attempt 
I.iicinda” played manv rodeos and among at the Stadium (In New York), outdoors 
other affairs of this nature were present and during the summer months, played to 
at all of Tom I,. Runiett’s shows—at .-j profit but. acijording to reports, not. 
wbl< h the eowboys and cowgirls would n.'ar the profit thkt the cash exi>enditure 
gatlirr iu tlie ari iia early to watch tin in warranted. The loss reported on the last 
work tlie grand stand. The combined affair would Indicate that rodeos are *out’ 
hearts of the Aim rii an rodeo game goes in New York from now on. 
out to Bert F. ill Ids Imuy of bereavement. "The travi ling ’rodeo* that finished in 

- Broi'klyn the past summer was another 
Howard F. Wilcox wrote, in part, from inilicatlon that these affairs, even when 

HirlfoVtl (’I'lin : ’Mii.-^t preceding the produced with good people and tln^roper 
rec eiil rodeo in NeW York Ta'oiiard Stroud stoek. are not the attractions to Eastern 
put on a small rod.o here in Tr.M.p B audiences that they are to those of the 
.\rmorv for Hie hoys of the troop He W. st. . , , . . i 
was ablv assl>l.*l bv Hank Dtirnell. Frank "It is a fact that interest in the annual 
•Mid l5ouide Mei'.uroll. Mrs. Stroud. Jolin Frontier Day celebration and cowboy 
T M itlier and Morgan Uhanev. formerly rontiwts held In Western localities, from 
of Smi Angelo. Tex.. n.iw of Hartford, the Mexican border right on up into 
Mr Stroud made many friends here by Uanada. is growing each year.. More of 
Ills clean-etit methods, as did the others them are eomlng Into existence, and they 
flini their performances. A ailver cup arc drawing larger crowds each year, 
was awarded In the goat roping, and the many spectators coining from all parts 

1. 
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OheirMUSICALand AMUSEMENT END inCONJUNCTipN 
their PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

that the r*»luiih«n b<- 
«-• oI COUIl- 

buiTdinK. tries thru whidi they pass, 
■ * Ueduotl< n i't 50 r t ent on tran.si>ort 

■_ ,, ! t of the buyers; this 
reductli.n to b<- pranted on tlie railway 
lines of the country in wlileh the fair i.s 

s.sa- held; also the validity of return tiikets 
should be extendi d on these Urns to tie- 
benefit of the buyers. 

The annulment or reduction of taxes 
relating to visas of i>.i«.si»orts. 

. . ..^ .. The exten.sion of the system of tem- 
tts fairs was gleaned from the porary admission in countries whleb have 

■ b. J.,. tiot yet adopted It and the simpiitication 
Agriculture and formalities of clearance thru the cus¬ 

toms. 
That propaganda documents of inter¬ 

national fairs be admitted free of duty. 

BY FIRE p^jj^ BANQUETED 
■The residence. - 
ic hall and a Officers and directors of the Stat*- Fair 
mgs owntd by of Texas, Dallas, with .Mayor Dmis Blay- 
of the Gratz lock, city c*jmmiasioner.>-- and nien.bcrs of 

Itural Associa- the park board as si*ecial gue-ts. were 
showman and entertained at an elaborate dinner early 

itroyed by fire this month. It was an occasion in which 

1 et I? * with grounds without buildings, this and merchandise. 
rSirS young 8<x ;-ty has provided new grand granted on ail line.s. Irrespectiv 

iTiaoociv-iiuoviio X uiio stand, exhibition hall, . ' . ’ * : •- - -- ’ 

IT 1 17 11 X V cattle shed and horse stabl-s and on <'o- - - - . 
XlBCl DXCGllCnt 1 0cir lumbus Day had a very large attendance tln^bmefit 

at its fair. ~ 
- The succe.ss of the small fair proves 

The 1924 fair geason in Massachusetts that the agricultural fair in M; 
has been from many points of view the chusetts has by no means pas.=ed its us' - 
most succe.'-.'ful in years. While no at- fulnes.s and that the fairs re.vpond to busi- 
tendance records have been broken, the ness meUiods and enthusiasm as much 
number of jx-ople who have attended th>* now as h* retofore. 
fairs has b.^n as great as in most any Iklitor’s Nob—The foregoing news of 
year in the pa.i-l. Business conditions Ma.>;sachuset.. --; j__ 
have probably affected the attendance monthly fair letter issued by the Ma.«sa- 
somewhat aiid everybody is looking for- chu.«etts Department of _ 
ward to a record-breaking crowd at the complied by Leslie R. Smith, director, 
fair in 1925. 

Tliere has been a marked improvement FAIR MAN’S BUILDINGS 
this year in horticultural exhibits at DESTROYED 
practically all of our fairs. Many pieo- 
ple who have atteiid>d fairs regularly in 
Massachusetts i.>r a great m.iiiy years 
have said that fruit exhibits, particularly 
apples, have be<n the finc.^t this year 
that they have ever seen. Many of the 
so-called smaller fairs have been espe¬ 
cially strong in this department and 
have proven that all of the fairs can 
have a very fhie fruit and vegetable ex¬ 
hibit if they go about it in the right 
way. 

Athol’s official family are all smiles 
this year as a result of the financial suc- 

.ss of the Worcester Northwest Agri¬ 
cultural Society's annual fair. When the 
promoters of an agricultural fair, after 
working strenuously for months, can see 
a substantial cash balance after all bills 
are paid, why shouldn’t they feel happy? 

The new president and secretary of the 
Worcester County West Agricultural So¬ 
ciety are receiving congratulations from 
everyone on the very successful fair in 
Barre on September 25 and 26. Mr, 
Swan and Mr. Wetzel are two new m^ n 
in the fair game but demonstrated tlii 
year that they have exceptional abilitv 
along fair lines, having made a record 
of achievement second to none in the an- 
nal.s of the Worcester County West Agri¬ 
cultural Society. 

B;irn.<tal»le, altho visited by a hurricane 
and deluge tlie day before the fair 
opened, came thru in good sliape. Total 
indebtedness IS covered by new buildings 
and improvements to the grounds. An¬ 
other year and Barnstable will be again 
on ‘ ea.sy street". 

Worcester collected a snug sum from 
rain in.surance on Labor Day and then 
had the satisfaction of entertaining a 
large number of people in a sati.sfactory 
manner tlie same day. Fairs which open 
on pibor Day generally have a small at¬ 
tendance Olathe succeeding da vs. This 
of it-self seems to indicate that Labor 
Day is of doubtful value to any fair ex¬ 
cept possibly a show of one day’s dura¬ 
tion. 

Attendance figures for 
States this year totaled 249,4 
244.020 for 1923. With the single exl 
ception of 1922, when 257.493 people 
passed thru the turnstile, the Eastern 
States had its largest crowd in 192 4. 

Brockton’s attendance for 1922 was 
245,200 ; 1923, 2TS.000; 1924, 267 000 
While the attendance fell off sliglnlv ui 
1924 over 1923. the total gate receipts 
decreasi'd sliglitly less than $10,000. Tlie 
Saturday att< ndaiue at Brockton in 
was the largest since Br.Kikton started 
^ hold five days. Tliese figures for 
Brockton and Eastern States would seem 
to indicate that the agricultural fair in 
MasMchusetts is certainly not losing in 
populaslty When in excess of half a mil¬ 
lion people will attend these two fairs 

Textile Exhibition 
Open to the Pub! 

poultry 

Plans Announced for National 
Merchandise Buyers’ Fair To 

Be Held in New York 

Cine of the most interesting exhibiti 
»\.r presented to the public of New y.,rk 
t'ity Is pronii.s. d by tlio.ise who ar*- sp/n- 
soring tile N.itional M>-rf handise Buy* 
K.iir, to l>e 1j* Id in Grand Gentral Falace, 
N< w York. Kibruary 7 to 14. 

Fre>ni beadguarters of the fair has com- 
the annoum.-nuni that the first of the 
tour thxjrs to lx* u.«< d will be devotnj 

entirely to a "Made-in-.Vmerica Textile 
Exliibition". The National Retail Dry 
f.iM.d:; Association and the National 
Coun« il of Traveling Salesmen's A-iocla- 
tSoii, the two organizations under wh'.s- 
au--piies the fair is held, haye decid-d to 
oil* n this feature to the public. This is 
an innovation that no doubt will add 
I; n h to the prestige of the fair, as it 
will b.- ni't only very interesting but of 
a <iistin<'tly edu<utional nature as wi M. 

Ti^e til •••• upix-r floors of the Falac- 
w ill be r*stri' tt d to buyers and oth-r^ 
id*ntii.id with t.he produits on display 
and the trades ryjtresentid among thi 
• xhibit.s. It Is said that this will mark 
the tirst time In the history of the Palace 
th-st a strict division of space has been 
trade, giving the public an opportunity 
to see the features in which it would ts- 
Inter* «t* <! without Interfering with the 
' »-i;mer< lal activities of the general dis¬ 
play- 

In the textile exhibit there will be 
sh .wn a told of growing cotton, and 
fiom this ji’.int the visitor will be shown 
tl.*- pt';;r* s.s of the commodity thru th- 
\ .ri"U.- stag*s of its manufacture right 
i;t» t" the linlsh*d product. In the cas* 
of V. • 1* n Koo<l.s. too. all stagi'S will be 
-ha-.-, n. feivin tile virgin wool to the com- 
i>l* t. d t* x'.ile 

.M ;s“iv*- machines will b«- neces.-ary to 
sliow th* == jir--.- sses and as N*-w York* rs 
•.;•*■ <r- = ir* Iy unf.aniillar with this feature 
It IS • xp*. t«-d to be intensely inter- -"ng 
to th* m. It is the aim of the manuf.ic- 
lur* rs in i>r. s* nting su* h an elab<*rate dis- 
pl.iy t'> ari*us*- gr* at«r interest in cotton 
and w ilt-n gi**-ds In the greatest cf 
Amertc-.in buying centers. 

The Xiosf deiiohtful evfilf of the tntire sucoil /< - i ’ itirs i 
the fttate Fair of Louixiann Shreveport, teas the i/ic o r pari 
before the fair opened by Miss Julia Iltrsch and her brother, 
Ilirsch, secretary-manager or the fair, at their handxome ; 
guests the folloicing icere at the long table in the sun parlor 
right: George Freeman, Jr.; Dai'c Morris, .Max Goodman, 
Cunliff .Mot.se Hirsrh, .John R. Castle, Jim Harrison, ‘’Hapj 
Barnes, Mattie Ifirsch, Julius Kahn, Jake Htrsch, “Dill ’ Hirst h, 
Seated: Mrs. John R. Ca.sf/e, .Mr.s. Max Goodman, Mrs. Fri < 

the Ea.stern Mrs. Jas. Cunliff, Julia Hirach, Mrs. Fred Kr« 

'5 as against - 

BROCKTON FAIR MAY 

Brockton. Mass.. Nov. 14.—The direc¬ 
tors of the Brockton Fair have decided 
to hold the 1925 fair the wi-ek of S* ptem- 
tx r 27 If held five days and five nights, 
as usual, the otx-nmg will be Tuesday, 
S* I't- ti'lx r 29 At the annual m*-* ting in 
I'*..n;h«r tlu- pro|M.sition to hold th*- fair 
-ix d.vya and six nights, opening M-mday, 
Sept* nitx-r 2*', w 111 come up for action 

The directors h.ave vot*-d a donation of 
$'.000 t*> the Community Chest for the 
lx n* lit of local chaiitabie organizations. 

$15,000, covered by less than $5,000 the active factors in the development of 
insurance. Dallas of today, and tK>th leinenfs com- 

Mr. Smith is best known Tor his Na- bined to give credit to the State Fair of 
tional Clock, which has been exhibit* d all Texas for the part it has olay* d in the 
over the country Tlie clock, which repre- d*.vclopnitnt. 
sents 18 years of labor with i pocket 
knife, bears figures representing the ANDERSON (S. C.) FAIR 
laud’s supp'T tlie aixistolic tower, the 
crucifixion and many other events 

Writing to The Billboard with regard 
to the fire, Mr. Smith says; “1 am n-it 
in need of an.vthlng. but a few lines from 
the boys would make things more like 
home.” 

Anderson, S. C.. Nov. 14—Tlie Ander¬ 
son Fair <*pened November t as a r* = 'ud- 
bre.iker f'lr opening-day atiendanc*- in 
this section, having 30.000 people on the 
grounds, and clos*-d Saturday. Novernb*r 
8, with a total attendance f -r tlu week 
greatly in i x* * ss of lOO.OOo, S* cretary 
A. P. Fa.1t statts 

Mr. Fant says the fair thi.s year vva.s 
declared by sbowm* n, c**iic<'‘.-ii-'n.»ii< s and 
otliers wlio wa re in alt* nd-in* *• t*» lie .i 
most pretentious one. All • xliibits vv* re 
under canvas, eight big tents b*-ing iis* *1. 
and every ff»ot of si>ai-e tak* n. (>ne of 
the tents vvas d*-votid exclu.sively to the 
wtiman’s division. 

On*- of tile outstanding f*-aturea of the 
fair was tlie Jolinny J. Jon* s Exposition 
Shows, all shows and concessions b<'lng 
of the lilgli*--t calllii r. 

London, Nov. 1.—A radical reduction Tlu- fi*<- .n ts w< r<- the Flying I.avans. 
on transiHirt charges for both exhihitora Eli K*TsIake and ills ediicat* d pigs. Billy 
and buyers at international merchandis** I-’liikl*', "<'tiaiilln’s lioubl*-". who k* pt the 
fairs is being sought by the organiz< rft crowils in an upr<*ar with Ills iintli s, anil 
of such fairs, who met recently in Paris the Eav.iu Tr*>iipe. .Ml a* ts pli .is-d tin* 
under the auspices of tlie International iiatnuis aii*! r*-.- Iv* *! f.iv*ir.il>l*' <-otnmi-nl. 
Chamber of Commerce. The Anil- rson Fair tak*-- in six countUs 

Great Britain had a repres<-ntatlve at ami for a <-iinparatlv* ly young fair 
the meeting. Other countries r‘-present»-<l (b<-lng onl.v four yi-nr- old) Its growth 
were France, Itla.v. Czecho-Slovakia, the has b* <-n vi ry gooil. dm* larg* ly to the 
Netherlands and Luxemburg. capability ami pr**rr* wlv* n*--s of A. P. 

At the meeting the chief topic of dis- Fant. the s< * i* tai y-inanag* r ; .). A. 
cussion was way#* and means of Increas- Mltclu-ll. the tr<a.siii* r. atid tli*-lr corps 
ing the facilities for conducting inter- of etflcl.-nt cowoik* i ; 
national fairs, and the following resolu- Next year the fair iivMo<'bttlon atitlcl- 
tions were adopted for the approval of pates buying groumi mul imtiing up a 
the International Chambf-r of Commerce large grand stand and niiding a race 

That there should be a reduction of 50 track, as the groumls on wtih-li the f.air 
per <mnt on transport charges, going and has been held Is proving too sninll to 
coming, to the benefit of the exhibitors take care of the Increasing attendance 

N*-arly IOO.aqo p»-rsons visited the lyis 
.\tig- i*-s County Fair, Pomona, t''sllf. 
Ills v-.ir. an in.T*as«- cf appnixlmateiy 

Ml -.-x r I * nt over 1923. "It vvas by far 
Tb*- nil t sue. .->>$111 fair we have • ver 
b* l'l ’. d*clnr* s Manager C. B. "Ja* k“ 
Affl* rbaiigh Man:ig* r Affb-rbaugb. who 
Is a past «xalt*-i! rubr of the I'l'mena 
Elk-’ I*'-lg*-. was iir*s*-nted an ornat** 
Elk-' ti>*>lh with cr* .'t nn<l a gn-en gold 
chain a.-i a t"k- n <-f appreciation for the 
ni “tl! r in w ha-h be nianag« d the fair 
an*! h'-r-. sh'-w. 

BEAUTY WILL BOOST 
SESQUICENTENNIAL 

FAIRS MEETING IN 
CHICAGO DEC 3-5 

We haven't seen the program of tb- 
annual nie*tuig of the Iniernation.il 
.\s.-;!.-<;l.atl**n of Fairs ami Exposition-, 
to be li*‘h1 In Clili-iigo Ix^'t-nilx-r 3, 4 
and 5—but trust Tom t^'antield. I**'ii 
.\l*-»x* aii.l the oth«r ofllc*-rs of th* 
,T-Moi*tatlon to jirovide something 
Tiii-aly. inter*—ting ami worth whih- 
It w in lx- w orth * very fair man's time 
ami money to attend 

\V*' bop*- to pres» nt the program In 
n* \t w* * k's issue and l* t our readers 
,in*lg<- for themselv»-8 what they may 

oi .wias .\mcnca in the annual corn- 
^tition at Atlantic City, has been 
delegated by the spiinsors of th*- 
Sesquicentennial Exposition to be held 
in Philadelphia in 1926 to make a 
tour of the I’nited States In behalf of 
the exposition. 

Miss Malcolmson will travel in an 
automobile made especially for her. 
The stunt is expected to net the expo¬ 
sition a CTeat deal of favorable 
publicity. iX^tails of the tour have not 
3Wt been announced. Itiit It'll be Ix-tter than that 
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ANNUAL MEETINGS 

Of Sort and Diitrict Associations of 

Fairs 

Oliio F.-ilr Circuit. Hurry D. Hale, 
N, walk, ().. 8«crt lury. MeetliiK to 

: . |<1 at C'oliiiiibU!*, O., In January, tii 
iijutulW'ii with the meeting of the 

(M.io Fair Boys. 
Iiit> rM.itliiiial AMSoclutlon of Pulrx 

,iul F.\|>'>Miti<>n8, Dull V. MiMire, Sioux 
I'ity, la.. i«<r«tiiry. Meeting to li* 
V Wl'in Chicago Deceinbc-r 3 and 4 at 
-.li. Au'lltiiriuiii Hotel. 

Ni w Yol k State Association of 
Vci ii'iiltural 5t<H-l«-tles. <5. \V Har- 

• i ll. .Vlliaiiy. N. V., secretary. Meet* 
ng li) !>♦■ la id In Albany February IH. 

.‘v . i latioii of TenneH.H»*e Fairs, W. 
f' Barry, Jackson. Tenn.. secretary. 
.\I.t ting to be held In Nashville Feb- 
rii.iry 3. 

oliio Fair Boys, Helen S. Maher, 
(•i.hiii bus, O.. secretary. Meeting to 

laid at the Deshler Hotel, Coluiii- 
bll^. t*.. Janu.iry 15 and 16. 

,\iii higan Association of Fair Sec- 
r. i.iin s. Clu ster M Howell. Saginaw. 
Miih.. secretary. Meetings to be held 
tiuid \\e<k In January at lainsing. 

.Ms h. 
Mmnesot.a Federation of County 

Fairs, It. F. Hall. Minneapolis, Minn.. 
.-• I tal.V. .Melting to be held at the 
.Ni w N'a-olUt Hotel. Minneapolis. 
Mian.. January 13 and 14. 

Nibr.iska Association of Fair Man- 
.ig< I •. Win. H. Smith. State House, 
L.n'S'In. Neb., secretary. Meeting to 
Ik* laid at Lincoln, Neb., January 1!* 
and 3'^. .M'ctlngs of the State Board 
. f Agrii ulmre, K. R. Danielson, sec- 
fi lary, to be held at Lincoln January 
;o and 21. 

S'iUth Texas Fair Circuit. Geo. J. 
K'nipi n. S. guln, Tex., secretary. 
.M..ting to be held at Kennedy, Tex.. 
Jjnuaiy 10. 

!’• nnsyUanla State Association of 
("■'unty Fairs. Jacob F. Seldomridge. 
:ii_. N. tjueen street. Lancaster, Fa.. 

ritary. W«stern meeting at Pitts¬ 
burg. January 28 and 29. Eastern 
m.-!i'.g at Philadelphia. February 4 
and 

niiii.ds Association of Agricultural 
r.-.:r>. B. M. Davison. Springfield. Ill., 
s-ntary. Meeting to be held at 
peoria in February (date not yet 
stt). 

Iowa Fair Managers’ Association. 
E. W. Williams, Manchester, la., sec¬ 
ret.try Meeting to be held at the 
Savrry Hotel, Des Moines. December 
8, 9 and 10. 

A«srvriation of Georgia Fairs. Harry 
C. Robert, P. O. n<->x 1200. Columbus. 
C.X., Si’crefary-treasurer. Meeting to 
be held In Macon February 10 and 11. 

Wisconsin Association of Fairs. J. F 
^talone. B'-aver D.am. Wls.. secretary 
V-etinc to be held at the Plankinton 
IT' 11 1 MMw.aukee. Janu.ary 7. 8 and 9 

A—r>»’latlon of Florida Fairs. Brown 
M’h.Ttb y. Jacksonville. Fla . secretary. 

to l>e held In Jacksonville 
during Florld.a State Fair Exact date 
■ f nu.'tlng not .vet agreed upon 

New England Agricultural Fairs 
.(•'■••elation. Herman T. H.vde, South- 
hridg* . Mass., secret.ary. Meeting to 
he he'd January 28 nt a place to be 
d*«tcnafed by the exi'cutive committee 
"f the association. 

Ontario Ass«tclation of Fairs and 
rThihItions. J. L<H'kle Wilson, Toron- 
t'>. Can., secretary. Meeting to N- 
h'Id at the King Edward Hotel. To- 
T' Tit'i the sect.nd week In February. 

W, "tern Panada Asso«-latlon of Ex- 
hil.lfii.ns. W. J. Stark. Edmonton. 
■M'a . P.an.. secretary. M<'etlng to N- 

I h'111 at the Macdon.ald Hotel. Edmon- 
I ' 'H. January 27. 
I .N. w York .\sa<x'latlon of Town 

(iTi. iiltiiral Societies. Meeting to be 
j ''M In .Xlbany. N. Y. February 17. 

American Trotting Association. W. 
I '1 Sniidllnger. Chlcagi'. secretary. 

.\|.eting to lx' h*‘ld In Chicago Feb- 
ni.iry 17. Mi-etlngs of the Roanl of 
.Vl’Ii'-als are held the first Tuesday 
in May and December of each year. 

Virginia .(ssiw-latlon of Fairs. C. B. 
Il.alston. Staunton. Va . secretary. 
M'liing to he held at Lvnchburg, Va.. 
January 19 and 20. 

Other association meetings will be 
li'-ti d as the dates are announced. 
S" retarles of Stste. district, county 
and racing ri%'uits are Invited to send 
n cbcs of their annual meetings to be 
"I 'uibd In this list. * 

I’il" the wall of Bill Breltensteln. well- 
Kiji.wn (I,,, auto racing game and In 
"lb r Helds: "Would the gods the gift 

HI'" ui-’’. walls Bill, "of gutting out of 
• I’ll'r the newsnaiM-r game or the fair 
.lilt.I iitr.'ietiiin game and settle down on 
j* c. It farm for a gland old time, lay 
'Ti'. or some other remunerative 
I>-i ' mu-." 

Bill Bill Won’t get out. He enjoys the 
e."i • till, Well, even If there Is plenty of 
v-i' f conio'cteil with It. He reminds 

" 1 c. rialn fair s«-cretarles who, when 
, ir Is over, announce emphatically 

'b t III. v'rc .sick of the game with Us 
't • atid tribulations anu are going to 

"onie line where tbclr efforts 
III 1m' a|i|ireclated ; they’ve ts'i-n fools 

• III king this long. I^ing nuide the 
md gelling nothing for U. and so 

'I intinitiiin Then—they Jump right 
'll 'III! woik iheir h*-nds off planning a 
'"cs r anil better fair for next year. 

Thaviu Had Big Season 
Plins New and Different Progrjm for Next 

Se^ion 

Chicago, Nov. 1 t.—.\. F, Thaviu has 
••lo.-wil his iiiiieieenih season during which 
time h« Was lii wi. ks in l■■ai^yland Park. 
Kansas City. Hi.s organi/.atinn plaveil 
the .Mi.ssourl State Fair at Sedalla. anil 
lie was for six we.-ks on a ci.nc. rt and 
niusicul festival tour. Fifty artl.'-t.s were 
carrl<'d hy .Mr. Th.tviu and put on select 
coni|,'nsatioiis from the grand o|s ras and 
oratorios. Selections from Aul<t. L,; Oio~ 
contla and II Troraturi were the operatic 
Works used. 

Mr. Thaviu told Thr nnihonnl that he 
xvlll have a new and different program for 
next M ason which he believes will meet 
with iMipular indorsement as he has care- 

full.v studied and observeil what he b*— 
lievis the public want.s. The keynote of 
Mr. Thavtu's activities will be—and has 
alw'ays la-en—giving to the public a pro¬ 
gram N>th educational and tntert.alning. 
He Is a pioneer in taking the finest fr^- 
ments tif the gnatest ••.s-ra.s from 
nietropolitan cent' r.s out into the smaller 
centers where iteople are ii 't in position 
to see the oisra* given in their entirety. 
A musician of consummate ability him- 
s»*lf. Mr. Thaviu’s programs have brought 

The Ottawa, Can.. Winter Fair will 
be held December 1-5. 

Tt is announced that President CiM>liilge 
w ill attend the International Live Sim k 
Show in Chicago. 

The Amarir.o (Tex J Tri-State Fair 
Was op*'rated this year without loss, ac¬ 
cording to reports of the auditors. 

The Cliamb«-r of Commerce of Ashland. 
Dr*'., has ma*le arrangem*nts to hold its 
fifth annual winter fair Decemb«r 3 to 
6. with entries from all ov«r the State. 

The Royal Winter Fair. Toronto. Can. 
Is on this week and will continue to and 
including NovenilHT 26. Exhibits this 
jear are large and thortily ropresentalive. 

I,arge crpwds attended the Johnson 
Countv Fair. Smlthtleld. Ala. Th *re was 
an excellent fr.e act program, including 
the Killjoy TnnuH', the D* llam< ade Trouia.' 
of statue pos*T^: the Earle Sisters.^ fly¬ 
ing ladders, and the Ferris Wheel Girls. 

Gus Henderson, widely known “rube” 
character %ind com*'dy bounding roi>e 
artiste, play.'d a nunib*'r of Southern 
fairs and celebrations In the South this 
year. Gus Is well lik.'d wherever he ap- 
ivars. having a i>cr.sonallty that appeals 
to the crowds. 

Among the m*-n who have be<'n recom¬ 
mended to succ.'.'d the late Henry C. 
Wallace as S.'« r tary of Agriculture are 
U J. Tata r, of olii >. master of the na¬ 
tional Grange, and Dr. Arthur GilKrt, 
commlsslnmr of agriculture of Massa¬ 
chusetts. Both uu'u arc w. M known and 
llk*'d among the fair men of their respec¬ 
tive SUlea. 

Chicago's city govtrnment has appro- 
priat»'d $."i.000.000 to convert the Fine 
Arts Building of the Columbian K.xi>osl- 
tlon of 1893 Into a eonvi iition ball. The 
Fine Arts Building, in Jackson D.irk. has 
h*'en ealb'd the most b.autiful building 
in .\merlca .tnd the fln.'.st example of 
Gr*‘ek nrchlteetiire. cxiepting »>nly the 
ruln.s of thi- I’lirthcnon. In «'Xlstence icnlay. 

W R. Bogart, of Belton. Tex., has 
tv'cn re-el*ct*'«l preshl.'ut of the C<ntral 
Texas Fair. Ti-mplc. T*‘\., for the ensuing 
y.'ar. Other oftlc* rs chosen wer*': Vi«>'- 
iin-sUlents. Sam H. C.itcr. Temple, and 
Roy E. Sanderford, Belton; treasurer. 

the gr<-at moments and achievements of 
the gnatest comis.>svrs to the muslc- 
lovens of the country and the .smaller 
citb-s. 

.Mr. Thaviu has not announced hi.s 
n*w program for next s*-ason as yet. 
How'«'\i r, hi- le lieves It will b<jr not onl.v 
a surpii.se to Ids audilor.s but/will meet 
w ith th. ir warm approval. And it will 
h*- as whole.som*-, he say.s, as the typ¬ 
ical Thaviu program always l.s without 
fail. 

Many Festivities 
at La. State Fair 

The Loui.slana State Fair at Shreve¬ 
port was the .scene of many s<'>cial events 
during the first six da.v.s of the 19th an¬ 
nual event, a round of pleasure and en¬ 
joyment for the wives and ladies who 
Were honori-d guests <if the fair officials 
and the M<irris A Ca.stle Shows. 

Dn Sunday morning a party of 20 of 
the ladies, wive.s of fair officials, and Fred 
M. Barn.'s. Fr*-d Kressman and others 
motor.-d into the country, a trip of 25 
miles, to a breakfast at "The Oakes given 
by Mrs. Max Goislman of New York (iity. 
I he wife of one of the owners of the Fair 
Trading Co., in honor of Mrs. Nathan 
Hirsch. the mother of Miss Julia Hir.«ch 
and Wm. U. Hirsch. This uniciue and 
novel site for breakfast added to the en¬ 
joyment, and the ride out and back was 
a pleasur-. 

On Saturday night Mrs. Janies Har- 
ri.son. of Chicago, entertained with a din- 
n*-r at the inn. with covers for ten of her 
most particular friends. Tuesday night 
Mr. and Mrs. James Harri.son and their 
.son Earl left for home after a most 
plea.sant visit to both the Dallas and 
Shrev*-port fairs 

During the lirst part of fair week 
Ci.sirge Fri-.-man. Jr., president of the 
fair. iH-r.s'inally conduci.-d a party of 
t\v*nty of th.- Iadi*-.s thru the large glass 
fai-tory hx-ated near the fair gnunds, 
whiih the ladies enjoy.-d thoroly. this 
fai-iory bt-ing rme of the largest in the 
-ntire Unit.-d States. 

Mrs John R. Castle honored Mrs. W. 
H. Stratton, the wife of the secretary of 
the State Fair of Texas, at Dallas, with 
a dinner party at the Shreveport City 
Club, having as her guests Mrs. Fred M. 
Barnes, Mrs. Fred Kressman, Mrs. James 
Cunliff. and Mrs. James Harri.son. all of 
Chicago: Mrs. Max Goodman of New 
York and Miss Julia Hirsch and mother, 
Mrs. Julius Kahn. Mrs. Geo. Freeman. Jr., 
and Mrs. Eugene Leeman. ail of Shreve¬ 
port. After the dinner the entire party 
attend.-d the theater, which rounded out 
a most enjoyable evening. 

The most delightful of all the events 
was the dinner given by .Miss Julia Hirs<-h 
and her bnither. Wm. R. Hir.sch. pictured 
on this page. 

K. tv. Moore, Temple; secretary, S. F. 
Clarke. Belton. This year’s fair was 
the first that has ever broken even, it 
is stated. 

The new auto racing track at Culver 
City, Califl.s expected to be ready for 
th.' big 250-mile race scheduled hir 
Thiink.sgiving Day The track which will 
l>e a big wooden bowl, will b.' mi. 
around, with 45-degree curves. The 
track will have the steepest curves of 
any§>-'ard track in the world, and it is 
.'XiH-ct.-d It will be the fastest track be¬ 
cause of the fact that drivers can siteed 
into the turns instead of slowing down. 

.Yttendance at the Orangeburg County’ 
Fair. Orangeburg. S. C., exceeded 50.000 
for the day and night sessions. Secretary 
J M Hughes advi.ses. "We had beauti¬ 
ful weath.-r for the four days", says Mr. 
Hughes, "and in my opinion it was the 
most .successful fair in the history of the 
ass.H'iatlon. The midway w.as furnished 
hy the Rubin & Cherry Shows, who have 
a first-class organization—one of the 
best that has ever played the fair.” 

Uncle Reuben. Aunt Mandy and their 
boy Zeke presented the full free act pro¬ 
gram at the Colleton County Fair, Walter- 
Ixiro, S. C., presenting seven acts that 
pleased the crowds mightily, according to 
repeirts. This was the act's eleventh fair 
this year. Following the close of the 
fair sea.son the act will play vaudeville, 
having contracted for a twelve-week tour. 

The Kiwanis. Rotary and other civic 
clubs are boosting the annual Marion 
County Fair, which will be held at Ocala. 
Fla., next week, and It looks as If this 
will bo a banner year for the fair. The 
asscx'l.'itlon has a live-wire set of officers. 
Howard of East Lake, Is president; 
D. W. Tompkins, of Ocala, manager; W. 
D. Cam. tVala. secretary; S. B. Ware, 
Ocala, assistant secretary. 

Consideration of the other fellow often 
Is one of the biggest assets a firm can 
have, as Is attested by the experience of 
the Pacific States Fireworks <jo.. of Los 
G.atos. Calif. “A y»'ar ago", says Fred 
tJ. Hitt, of the company, "we had oon- 
tract.'d with The Wopfort-r to pul on the 
battle material In th.' prolog. and found 
that an ordinance had h#en passed. b»'- 
cause of the terrifle nickel that had been 
made in previous llr»'\vnrks displays. We 
got busy, asked the authorities to come 

and see and hear for themselves, which 
they did. and we were allowed to pro¬ 
ceed. We put all our battle material 
right oi, the world's largest stage, with a 
th<)U.sund actors or m<ire, and there was 
no one hurt, not a singli- i-oiiiplaint from 

thousands »(f resid.-nt.s n.-arhy and 
our contract was exteiidfd twice. There 
iva.s all tile smoke, tlasti and roar of 
battle, tfx}. but it was so adjiist.'d that 
it was (Minlined t»> the audience and stage, 
where it belonged.’’ 

The annual meeting of the National 
Swine Groii.-rs’ As.sociation will be held 
at the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, December 
1. At the same time tin- International 
l.ive Slock Show will b.- in progress. Miss 
G. A. Fos.sett, s.-cr.'lary of th*' swine 
growers’ a.s.s«H iation, states that the ninth 
annual National Swine Show was very 
successful, the quality of exhibits being 
far better than in past years, tho a few 
less bogs were exhibited. 

Attendance at this year’s Holland, 
Mich., Community Fair totaled 48.000, a 
new high mark, and Secretary Frank G. 
Simp.son is delight.-d. The entertainment 
features included four days of horse rac¬ 
ing, Burns’ Flying Circus. Kolkowski 
and his orchestra in the grand stand, the 
Weber Girls, acrobats ; the Casting Camp¬ 
bells, well-known gymnasts, and Happy 
Harri.son and her educated animals. Gate 
admi.ssion charged was 35 cents; grand¬ 
stand. 25 cents ; children under eight, free. 

The Chattahoochee Valley Fair at 
Columbus. Ua., .set a record for attendance 
this year, a total of 55,000 pas.sing thru 
the gates. Manager Harry C. Robert 
was warmly congratulated ui>on the 
success of the fair, which he has developed 
wonderfully during th** two years he has 
serv.'d as secretary and manager. H. C. 
Smith, president of the fair association; 
Fred H. Schomb. rg. vice-president, and 
other members of the official family all 
contributed to the splendid r.Tord made, 
for all worked heart and soul for the fair 

John D. Jones. Jr., Wisconsin com- 
mi.ssioner of agriculture, in charge of the 
AVisconsin State Fair grniinds, replying 
to a resolution passed by the Wi.si'onsin 
conference of the Methodist church, re¬ 
cently said: “The department of agricul¬ 
ture believes that clean amu.s.'ments are 
entirely in order Sundey aftern.Kjns and 
evenings. If the.se are not in-rmitted to 
operate the young folk, of net'essi>y, will 
Seek, other amusement places, rs’rhaps 
where the .supervision is not so close as 
the fair grounds.” 

Louisiana State Fair 
Shreveport. La.. Nov. 12.—As men¬ 

tioned in last week’s issue (page 5), the 
State Fair of Louisiana set a new record, 
not only in attendance, but in (luality of 
its entertainment features and its ex¬ 
hibits. 

As heretofore, the Morris & Ca.stle at¬ 
tractions on the gladway proved exceed¬ 
ingly popular with State Fair patrons, 
who Were free in their praise of the man¬ 
agement for the merit of the aggregation 
with special commendation for the gen¬ 
eral neatness and cleanliness. 

In announcing tlie amu^ment program 
for this year’s State fair.‘Secretary-Man¬ 
ager W. U. Hirsch, who had combed the 
country in seeking the best obtainable 
.•ntertuiners, assured prospective patrons 
that an extraordinary offering had been 
biKjk.-d for the grand-stand entertain¬ 
ment. with Ernie Y’oung s Pausing Revue 
as the stellar attraction. The secretary- 
manager knew whereof he spoke. And 
the thousands of spectators who attended 
the initial night’s performance were en- 

fContinued on page 80) 

GIVES THE BILLBOARD CREDIT 
FOR SUCCESS OF FAIR 

La Fayette. La.. Nov. 9, 1924. 
The Billboard Publishing Co., 

Cincinnati. O. 
My Dear Sirs—You are correct In 

your assumption as to the matter of 
the subscription to The Billboard tor 
the year and the last payment made 
was for the new sub.scription. 

We were in error as to the vouchers 
and this letter of yours straightens 
out the matter. 

We wanted the publlactlon continu.'d 
and the last payment was for th.it 
purpose and we want it to stand. It 
would be entirely out of the question 
for us to try to conduct a fair of our 
size without your publication the year 
’round, and we owe a lot of success 
this year to the fact that your columns 
gave us the ideas. 

Cordially yours. 
(Signed) H B SKINNER, 

Seev. La Fayette ChamlH-r 
of Commerce. 

THAVIU BAND. SINGERS 
AND BALin 

“America’s Greatest Musical 
Organization’’ 

PTWralln* hlrfi-.H*.-." Bnrrtiinm.. 
!NISK*R im OPKN AIU 

Full jtasr foull'c’ml. Itijhlin):. seen 
rrv snJ eKMimi’S eirrlnl 

M E. Van Buren St„ 

FAIR NOTES AND COMMENT 

Chicaie. III. 
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Clean Swimming Pools 
Sanitary Engineer Tells How 

Pools May Be Kept Clean 
and Safe 

PARKS.HERS, 
THEIR AMUSEMENTS AND PRIVILECE^' 
WITH ITEMS OF INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

muliipUcatlon of BwinininK txiolii 
■ at Hummi r amu8< in<-nt parka during the 

paat f* w y« arB has n^roeasItaUd the paa- 
Bage of IfglHlation regulating their u».- 
and rare and has brought the BUbject of 
pool a<'initation to the forefront. 

In a recent addreaa before the League 

FREE ACTS POPULAR of Texas Municipalities. V. If Lhlers 
-- State Kanitary engineer, of Austin. T. x ' 

During the past heason the use of free fold of the dangers of unnanitary pools 
acts in parks was v« ry general, and tlir ^nd how to ke« n pools clean and free 
a'ts in most instances pruvtd exet ii. nt from conditions that might adversely sf. 
crowdgetters. No doubt tl,. < oming sea- j.jj,,. „f bathers. Mr. Khlers’ 
son will set a still greater use of free address was iiuhlished In The Uunictp'il 
Acts. County Knotntrr. of Indianapolis It 

Park patrons, however, will not be contains so much information that is of 
satisfied with anything but first-class at- vital interest to park men who are aetual 
tractions They have been educated to or pot<-ntial owners of pixils thst a por- 
exptet the best and they novv demand it. (ion of it is reprinted here for tlic ben«- 

There are plenty of high-class free fjf of readers of Tkr Billboard. 
attractions available for park engage- <•_. i 

ments. Doubtless many of them will !».• oormnt and^ at the urlTe t ^ 
in attendance at the Chicago convention. \i5 •Vvheif^ITe 
^ivfncE nfirk tTiAn&jT^rB & ftrBt*hBnd on* iitfiltr®. w n<^n wb coiitiidc;r th^ mil- 
glMng parg r^nagers a la I lions of persons who use dally during the 
portunity to Judge their merit. summer every avallabls swtmS pool 

and shower in the country, the Im- 
Dinp MFN RITgV fiortance of these Institutions becomes 
Kiuc riAfs DUST only too apparent. / 

The activities of the various ride manu- “These pools afford excellent oppur- 
faciurers indicate that 11(25 is g-ing to Junlty for the possible Infection of mil- 
b«* a busy year for tlfein. Fronj many of lions of bathers. As a source of infec- 
the factories come reports that orders for 'ion for intestinal diseaaes, auch as ty¬ 

phoid and dysentery, eye and ear Infec¬ 
tion. for venereal contagion, or for in¬ 
fections of the respiratory system such as 
grippe, colds, pneumonia, and sinus in¬ 
fections. the swimming pool provides one 
of the most dangerous sources. And for 
this reason It is most urgent and neces¬ 
sary that persons having any contagious 
disease be kept from entering or using 
these highly contaminable public places 

"Swimming pools have so grown in 
number and popularity during the past 

iCOMMfMCATlOXS TO OfU ClSCIKNATl OmCXB) 

DODGE.VI GOING GOOD 
Spillman Expanding 

Park Amusement Outfitters Ac¬ 
quire Original Armitage- 

Herschell Property 
North Tonawaiida, N. Y., Nov. 12—A 

deal that will be of ir.terebt to park m-n 
was consummaii d here ret* ntly when the 
Spiliman Enginei ring Corporation, park 
amusement outfitt<-r, acquired all of the 
property formerly lx.longing to th- 
original Armitage - Ilerbcliell Cempar.y. 
having a frontage of 21S feet on M*- 
chanlc street and 188 feet on Oliver 
street. ' 

The site and buildings thereon were a 
part of the properly that passed into tlie 
hands of a receiver at the time the Her- 
sc'hell-Hpinman ilotor Company failed. 
The Simmons Machine Tool Company of 
Albany acquired t)ie property and sold it 
to the Spillman Engineering Corpora¬ 
tion. 

Tlie Spillman Engineering Company l.s 
planning ext<-risive improvements to il« 
plant. A number of the buildings will 
either be reinod* led or replaced by new 
structures. Ollier buildings will b*c 
erei;t*-d to accommodate the different 
products of the conxjratlon, especially its 
amusement devices. 

George II. Cramer, of the Spillman 
Engineering Corporation, stated that the 
company liad been constantly adding ter 
Its equipnient but it is still in need of 
more ru<nn and buildings to adeijuately 
handle its greatly inci easing bu.'iiness. 
Among the buildings to be er< cted on the 
newl^ aiMiuired land will be a display 
building for the comiiuny s riding de¬ 
vices. Including merry-go-round.s, over- 
the-Jumps ami numerous others. 

A motion picture of over-the-jumi>.s in 
oiBrration lias been made and will b-r 
shown at the annual convention of tIn- 
National Association of Amusement I'atk.s 
in Chicago. 

BASSE’S BOOKINGS 

Charles L. Sasse, intern.'itional b'xjklng 
reprebeiitative, with oflices in N.w York 
City, announces tiiat aciivitie.s in book¬ 
ing circle's have k-pt his force on tlie 
jump for the past b« veral weeks arrang¬ 
ing programs for events in both the 
I’nited States and South America. 

Among the recent local bookings is the 
Elks’ Ctreut at Middletown, N. V., and 
an affair ut Liincaster, Pa. 

Complete programs have been arrang* d 
for the three circuses represented by ^Ii. 
Basse in Cuba, Rll-season booking, and 
tile office is now engaged in framing a 
lirogruin fur u well-known circus in 
Mexif;p. 

It IS understood that Mr. Sasse has 
contracted for a number of free acts ta 
be presented at a fiesta in the city of 
t'aracas. Wnezuela, wliich opens Dcceni- 
b«r 5 for a 30-day run, after whieli otlier 
cities in tiiat country will be played, th ■ 
itinerary pos.sibly including Curacao and 
Colombia. Contracts are pending for cir¬ 
cus and vaudeville acts to play a circuit 
of theaters in Colombia in conjunction 
with a string of houses in Panama, Gua- 
teniala, Honduras and other cities. Mr. 
Basse will also furnish, thru a reliable 
lirin In Porto Rico, acta to supply the 
demands for theaters, parks and the big 
Porto Rico fair. 

Houston. Texas. Nov. 14.—Not a single 
rainout since June 26. 

That Is the record of Luna Park. Hous¬ 
ton's 86-acre amusement park, which con- 

PERENNIAL FAVORITES 

tinues to do good business despite the the coming season are heavy and In some 
late season. Since the park opened last instances It has been n*ceK.*<ary to enlarge 
June there has not been one night of factories to lake care of -all the work 
rain enough to hurt the attendance. ahead. , ... . 

The $100,000 dancing casino now Is The exhibition of rides at the annual 
open, having been officially dedicated by convention of the National Association of 
Houston Shrlners, who closed a week of Parks in Chicago, De(enib*r 3, 4*and 5, is 
merriment at the park recently. exjiected to gr.-atly stimulate busin>-8K. A 

list of exhibitors publislnd In .a n-ci-nt 
Issue of Ehe Billbonrtl is «*vidi'nc»* of ihe 
greatly Increased interest manuTactiin rs 
are taking In the annual gathering of 
park men, and it bode.s well for the ex¬ 
pansion of the business. 

ANNA MARIA BEACH 

AMUSEMENT PLACE 

The Billboard frequently receives in¬ 
quiries friiin parl^ managers as to what 
is and what is not taxable under the ENGLISH PARK MAN IN TORONTO 
existing internal revenues of the United 
States. - 

It is sometimes difficult to give a A comiwunicatlon from Frederick 
specific answer to these inquiries, and in Haithwaite, chairman of the board of 
such Instances the inquirers are advised directors of the Park Amusement Co., 
to communicate directly with the internal Ltd., Macclesfield, England, to The Bill- 
revenue department at Washington. hoard states that Mr. Haithwaite expects 

Early this month the department to arrive In Toronto, Can., November 22, 
promulgated regulations in whicli explii it remaining there until November 29. when 
directions are given as to what constitutes he will proceed to Chicago to attend the 
“a place of amusement” for taxing pur- convention of the National Association 
poses under the law which became effec- of Amusement Parks. 
live July 3 last. The gist of this law Haithwaite is in this country for 
was puhlislad in the July 5 and July 19 Purpose of forming an American 
1924, issues of Tfir RifPioard, and on page company to handle the hey-day riding 
9 of the November 15 issue the sp.Vific fo o him. a new ride of the "roundabout” 
in-struc-fions proinuigated by Coinmis- ,‘JhiV one machine has so far be-en 
Bioner Blair were published- Park men nmnufactured, and it was in operation 
will do well to read the instructions care- w British Empiro Exhibition, 
fully, as they contain information with "cmbiey. 
which every park man should bt' familiar. 

For the benefit of those wlio did not JOHNSON RECOVERING 
Bee the article published la.st week a _ 

pr"oduc^d"''hZw/th!‘^" instructions is re- Chicago. Nov. 12.-Walter R. Johnson. ^^r^Llvl 

Amounts paid for second or repeat rides an^d "aUr wTth *parkH*Vn th'e ^^st^ is^'here 

are admission Other ex- mobile accident. Mr. Johnson will stay ti 
(Continued on page 80) for the December meetings. ment an 
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SO^’EMBER 22. 1924 

AND MANUFACTURERS AND JOBBERS OF PARK DEVICES 
AND MERCHANDISE 

The Sixth Annual Meetins of the National Antiociation of Amusement Parks will be held at the Drake Hotel, Chicago, Dec. 3, 4 and 5, 1924. 

A most cordial invitation ^o all Park Owners. ManaRers and Manufacturers and Jobbers of all park devices and merchandise is extended. 
However, such Park Owners and Managers as have attended previous meetings as guests will not be admitted to the forthcoming meeting except as 
members, as it is thought that such men are now sulHciently familiar with the advantages of membership to Join previous to the forthcoming con¬ 
vention and would want to attend as members with a voice and vote on all matters. As a great many things of vital interest and importance to 
everyone in the park business will be discussed, it is hoped that every Park Owner or Manager will make it his business to attend. 

After many weeks of preparation and consultation with the Board of Directors and numerous members of the Association, the Program 
Committee has arrang« d a wonderfully strong, comprehensive and valuable program. 

The Committee has also arranged an extensive display of new devices, new novelties and new merchandise, and has provided very elaborate 
boothe for the convenience of manufacturers and dealers, in order that park products may be looked over and studied under the most advan¬ 
tageous conditions. These exhibitions will constitute a park man’s exposition, the biggest of its kind ever put over in the park world, and the 
program is so arranged as to allow all delegates to spend their evenings and certain portions of each day among the exhibits. 

The Secretary w’lll be pleased to make hotel reservations for anyone desiring to attend the convention. 

If you are entitled to an Invitation, and for any reason have not received one, same will be gladly sent to you on request. 

Come and Register Tuesday, December 2, from 2 to 5 p,m.; 8 to 10 p,m. 
Whsn purchasing your ticket to Chicago, get receipt or certificate, which will enable you to save 50% on your return trip ticket. 
If located in the East, join the Special Train leaving New York City 6:05 P.M., Monday, December 1st. Make arrangements wdth Mr. R. S. 

Uzzell, President. R 8. Uzzell Corporation, 1493 Broadway, New York City. 
Address all communications to 

A. R. HODGE, Secretary National Association of Amusement Parks. 
General Offices: • - River view Park, Western and Belmont Avenues, Chicago, U. S. A. 

the Date, December 3rd, 4th and 5th, and the Place 
THE DRAKE HOTEL, CHICAGO 

Remember 

TESTED AND PROVEN! I mm Er£ II Are being built today from ex- 

I perience obtained through manu¬ 

al facturlng Rides for the past forty 

i| years. ASK OUR CUSTOMERS. 

« They are our best salesmen. 

SEND FOR FREE 

CATALOGUES. 

Operated during tho season of 1924. Ts now acknowledged by all owners 
to be far ahead of any similar ride, both as a repeater and as to dura¬ 
bility. Fully guaranteed to operate continuously without any mechanical 
trouble 

For early 1925 delivery, order now. It’s a bigger repeater than the 
old Dodgem Ride. 

DODGEM CORPORATION 
LAWRENCE, MASS. 706 Bay State Building, 

Famous Amusemoat Rido lor Parks asd Fairs, 
Illustrate) Booklet Free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO. 
CONCY ISLAND. N. Y. 

N. Tonawanda, N. Y. 

WORLD’S GREATEST RIDES 
CATERPILLAS. Bu eaniM SS.200 tB oe. mmk. 

SD.OOO to SI) 000 ItM peat sMaoD In masr Pa/kt. 
kltr.y aint'e dtj. oT fnxa SI.OOO to SS.OOO. World*. 
Creatwt nail tide. 5S built Id 1>SS. PeraoMi Omet. 

230 Eut JelTertM Avtnue. DETROIT. MICH. 

PhM* CdiewMd 45)3. 
miller patented coasters and OESIUNt. 

>. 0. Btf 48. HomewMd. Ill 

How to obtain a patent and other raluable In¬ 
formal too la in out FBLEB booklet. Write 
for ropjr today: 

MANUFACTURCR* patent CO.. INC . 
70 Wall StreM. Ntw Vwk. 

IT HELPS YOU. THE PAPER AND ADVERTISERS, TO MENTION THE BILLBOARD. 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. S;' 
MILLER PATENT COASTERS AND DEVICES 

Sptcial Designs and Structures. 
Suite 3041, Grand Central Terminal, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

Agents |nr D.ayton Fun House and Riding Device .Mfg. Co. Devices. 

DAYTONA BEACH 
AMUSEMENT PARK 

DAYTONA BEACH. FLORIDA 
Opes for Metry-GO'Roand and Ferris Wberl. Only first class need apply, 

A few mote Concessions open. 

DANCE HALL—FLAT RENTAL 

PLAY PERCENTAGE WITH FIRST-CLASS JAZZ BAND. 

DAYTONA BEACH AMUSEMENT CO.. INC 
New York Representative. ENDICOTT HOTEL. New York City. 

■ r\. 
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WHAT NEXT? CANDY FLOSS MACHINES J* t b*-lnif cho**^n b*ic«u*« r<pr«j4u'* ti sf 
tr!*t (]i<a«U:r wu to b« f*-4itur*<J m tv. 
H’-te Ks»ir firt-worku Om.p. tit).,n » 

k* • n tliat rri'tr* prlst-t w*f* ^ -•-n t‘ n 
oriirittally pUnn<-tl. »..keu lo th- 

Kalr w :• |^v«n lh« f->un»-«Ti rt 
rt - n with th»* b«-irt f»uyR, ar.4 to r‘,^ 
!• .<;■ r« tk*k*ta to th« Morru 4c f--.',. 
<;iM(]«’ay Bhowa aUo wtra pr>«*^nt<>l. 

In addition to the cladway ar.d |Vi.. 
mpIK'jdrome a^na, th«-re were daily ,1 

atiinfi by ■'lardner N’ar*l, Bu-k C.-,r’. r 
and Bu'k Steel, of Shreveport, w ^ .. 
a\i«*ton atunu s»ve the crowda lov- of 
t "• iIIk. 

The elphtMl.ty ninninr horw rac» m..t 
W..S part, iputed In by many horr * fr rti 
d;?f>r< r,t part* of the cr>untry. c/'tr;. • ",it 
for attractive nuraea. Toe track a,.- m 
• X'• nt condition and aome r- o"'* 
w • re bunff up. 

8uTid..y auemoon. November ? a-'t. 
n d the imtliil aut.»mobi> rv «- m 
whiih a numb<-r of daredevila ti.rr.i d 
t’ ‘ *r' n,- tidou* crowd of Bi>e( tat''e."Jj\".f 
flowin»r the rrand stand. The atte,-..:.- 
that day ».va <1<ate to SO 0t>4 paid adm I 
Sion*. Ttie fir;al automobile rn'« w.'- 
at.-ip. d Novtml>er !». the clotiria day 
the f.. r. ' 

T‘.= re a . re many educational f. ^ 
to help make vlr.ita to the l!t24 Sta'e j-air 
r>rof.•.;:b!e. emph-.elxinit the f><t t: ,• t‘- 
St.ite K.-.ir primarily has edoc* .| 
pi k-; -* as It* m. n object, at the sam- 
time n -t «>v.-looking the Importanr. of 
r. reationa! f-aturea. Theme exhib.r. anl 
d'monstrations v*re In the agn. ul-ursi 
building. In which also were dtsplarel 
the varloua agricultural exhibits. 

AJtho It waa ner^isaary for the g-•- 
era! live-stock ahows to be called off th.< 
>■• ar. The annual J* r*« y cattle auct ‘ti 
male waa held, only I.r.uuiiana-br.d ani¬ 
mals b< tng offered, and the b ya' anl 
girls' pig show was staged. The other 
Iiv<-'tc k barns u-re utilized, one a* a 
convcntu n hall and another as the loca¬ 
tion of the United States' mod-ds of bat- 
tl*?hips. fif'.-n of them, obuintd f.-cin 
the NavTT departme^ 

Of more Interest, perhaps, than any 
c<her exhibit at the State Fair this year, 
as heretofore, waa that devoted to the 
Better Babies cont. st. in whi-'h 54". 
biibies wi re examin* d, compared with 
S:.6 examined in IklJ. In id«»itally. ths 
first b<tter babies show in the nation 
waa held at Shreveport, years ago. at 
the State Fair. Because of the growth of 
this fiature, a movement 1 .s b>ea 
launch* d for a special building to be 
erected for this department. 

The r,*w buildings dedicated during ths 
f.ilr this year included one for the Negro 

Coney Island” Proposed To 
Adorn Sammit of Mount 

Ararat AUTOMATIC FISH POND CO. 

2014 Adams Street TOLEDO, OHIO Will tourists who visit Asia a f* w 
years bence ride to the top of SI -ui.i 
Ararat on a funi'/ular railway, theji 
spend the day s.hc-'jting the ch j^.- rid.r.g 
"thrillers'' arid vi*n.ng shows just as 
they do at Coney i*;ind? 

^yme such i> *-e:biijt.v looms a'l^rd.ng 
to Btorlee appearing 1.0 the daily piese 

If these tai*-* are to be bcl.-ied—you 
can take 'em or l-ave 'em a* you cho'.***.- 
—tourists will B'f'.r. be f.ay.rig a d.rr.e to 
stand on the tp-.t w'^-re tr.e a-k lard-d. 
and there 'vill be ot'ier feature>■ siruick- 
ing of the m'"d. - n an. je-r:,-tt r->-on. 

It is said tliat a nuxrrber of Armenian 
finariciers are ba'k of t ie pri-.ije'-t ari*! 
are seekihg to in'.* r* *t Am-ricai. cap.ta* 
It is proie.-e-d, a* ording to the eto-y. i-, 
develop and exploit t:.e farr.e of the 
moun'wain by bui.dire a fun.'ular rail¬ 
way up the m ‘Untair. s M‘/p* *. build a 
park on t.he summit. wi.i*h i* level, and 
in vari^jus way* n-.ake 
cjenter of Igterert for touri 
from all iiart* of the wor 

Sounds highly vi*im.ar; 
things have happened I 

I WANT TO BUY 

SAN PAtLO. 8RAZIU AMERICA DEL 8IIR. 

NEW ar-if.' ial «ind bathing beach Is being con¬ 
structed w.rh a fr'jntage-of SO f*-et tn 
t' - lake and will extend GO ft el Into 
ti.e lake. 

DEVANY PLA-NS TO INSTALL 

RIDES 

contScteS'^w'h clean SWIM.MING POOLS 
i new Eli wheel in Lur.a (Confiswed from page 78; 

N. J. s* r.tials of a safe, clean p*>il. Wa.-o- 
ilso expects to have a n*w waste-s frf<m the r'lowtrs must b** 

installed at L*una, ana ciiJhp*jp*-d of in a sanitary \*ay t>y c<^n- 
rides. _ . ^ ■ t. neclion to the *eig*'ra I‘i* et.'-'wer*. b< 'ti 
Luna Park opened foot and up-and-d'»wn shower*, must- b- 
new BWirnming pc>oI and msist* d uj-.n if the isxil is to be main- 
torium. Free acts w* re tain*-d in any d*'T!TV-e of itaKty. 
the season. , /Ju.**! as in every ot’i* r fiublic utlll'v. 

a fwimmine ikkjI is iK>tetitlally dangerous 
in prt.is.rtion to the numb<T of |»ers n* to 

Tyrif/iri*‘nr\nc‘ wh<.m it cater*. And since th* re can 
1 UlLlUrLiJJ/JO l>e no doubt of the popularity, and no 

' limit set upon the patronage of th* e 
p*-'»l*. it is only too evid-nt that our citi* s 

own-rs of property c'.>n- should provide adequate m*'ans of pr*>- 
! city of New York to be te<ting those whom it Is their duty to 

___ _: ' the Coney Ii-iand protect-" 
— Boardwalk w^re filed recently. Tliey 
and attendants totaled more U.an a half-million dollars. LOUISIANA ST.\TE FAIR 

The - {Continued from page 7T) 

The old capitol grounds at Tu.^aloosa, thusiastic. as were those of S’lcce-d ni; 
Ala., where the fair was held this >ear .rmances. in their nraise of the sht'W. 

NEW FRISCO POOL 
TO BE READY SOON 

San FYancisco. Nov. 14.—Thie greaf ^ dance audi 
public swimming i>ool that is being con- rlay*-d during 
nru*-ted b.v the Board of Park Commis- 
sion-ri! at the o^ean end of Sloat boule¬ 
vard le nearing completion and, while no 
definite date has been set for the oi>en.ng. 1 1*1 iX 
the jjark commission states that the end 
of the year will see the work finished. 

Thje ptj'A, the Largest of its kind in the Awards to 
world, is lo*-ated in a city playground, demned by the 
Every cemvenience is provided. The dress- used _as ja. part 
Ing pavilions have hot and cold showers, 
dryers and rest rooms, i_J __ ‘ 
will be on hand at all times, 
pavilions containing the dressing rooms 

feel S" nd%rom maV ^“VuV^' imo a"rec;‘eTtlon“ ce^te“r. of'W-l’g'^ °gen* ruT dT 
to 10 feet deep. A diving hole, 14 a committee having been appointed to ♦v* HlDDodrome featurts wh< 

^ contests. Pleasured course# . ^ratin? with the nia.ii'ic*'ment in 
for rwlmming races are also provided. fJT** ,5a ktan^aJfuiJ^ment is a 
and the i><xA is expected to be the scene The Weirs a summer ream ^llage In the^mmoth fe 
of scores of contests every year. New Hampshire, wm swept by fire early ^em^ly happ> the mnmm 

A GO-foot space around the pool, the morning of November 9 and eight the various arti. ts ana ^rirm 

^ fa“ge'’summtr® bauS^nd"^ the ”1iew e” l^^u^nt offermi liate fai? vSiton 
at and a fo^ory^wooden ^m- at Shreveport have ever had the prlvlNg, 

In the 6G-acre playground will be Sparks from forest fires started to enx^y ‘ in ir.e oj-acre pia>p-ouna will ^ . ^lazp were very elaborate and enabled every 
numerous tennis courts, baseball grounds _ body in attend,vnce to b.ave full view «l 

^'hile the the diffemt numbers and artistes on thi 
children Will have one of the finest an<l The zoo in Swope Pyk. Kansas City, mammoth 60-foot stage. This stage, th< 
most complete playgrounds in the world. Mo., continues to increase in size and largest every constructed on the fail 

its fame is spreading. Just now W. grounds at Shreveport, extends over s 
HEADS FINGER LAKES ASSN. Herbert Dunton. nationally kno^ Ijaint* r portion of the race track, bringing the er 

- of Taos. N. M.. is singing praises of the tertainers closer than ever Ixfore to the Fair of L.*ui! 
Auburn, N. Y., Nov. 14.—Leonard H. fr.’®’ return to Kan.'as spectators. unexcelled m 

Searing, of this city, was re-elected L'tF the _first of the year to put many j referring to the Hinrvodrnme nro. The annua 
president of the Fineer I akes A««ncintirin the animals on canvas. r® reierring u) me tiippoarome pro- p , 

^ 1 ® ^ Association gram it may not be out of place to men- f mana*.* i 
- tion the fact that The Shreveport bvlners on th 

Je' Improvcments costing $3,000 are to nal, in conjunction with the managem* nt shown M r.dii 
vice r>^e)Jirier'f*”‘*”'^w^ittr ^ made at Bunker's Landing, a summer of the State Fair, conducted an es.say ^ 

lesori and beach near Spokane, Wash., it contest preceding the opening of the . Among the 
Is announced. Dck k.s are to be built to fair in which all children under 18 years x?*^***^ U®./'** 

S‘ce9' accommodate the new steel boats that of age were invited to write es'-ays on Mr. and Mrs. 
^treasnr?^ More than^ a HoTen 'Lave been purcha.sed for next season. An the Japanese holocaust of i;*:3, this sub- ? L 

A SUGGESTION 
WH.\T gift could be more appropriate for you to give this Thrislmas 

than a .*;ub.<tription to The Billboardf Mother, sister, brother bn-'k 
home will think of you every week in the year a.* they r* ad in The 

Billboard news of happenings in your world. <‘*r that good friend who Is 
interested in some way in the amui^ement business will api'r*'<iate y..iir 
thoughtfulnes.* and will remember you with gratitude when The Billboard 
come.s in each week. 

Remember, the Christmas NumVr. in a bcautifuL colored cover, is 
included in your subscription at no extra cost. 

Chicago, Nov. 14.—E. J. Kilpatrick 
has written The Billboard from Monte 
Carlo. It app<-ars that Edward James 
Is on his way by easy stages from Rome, 
Naples, Milan. Florence and other Italian 
centers back to the London fogs and 
hard work at his desk again. Altho he 
sent a “cheerio” to his friends who read 
The Billboard he said nothing about 
making the liecember meetings. Having 
never failed yet, he will doubtless be 
here just the same. 

AMUSEMENT PLACE DEFINED 
(Continued from page 78) 

amples which will Illustrate the prin¬ 
ciple stated herein follow; 

(1) Where 75 cents is paid for general 
admission to a circus and then GO cents 
is paid for a reserved seat, the latter 
amount, equally with the former, is 

' “paid for admission” within the mean¬ 
ing of the act. 

An amount paid for the use of a 
swinging beach chair at a coast resort 
is not “paid for admission” within the 
meaning of the act unless It is located 
in a space so enclosed or set apart as 
to constitute a place. 

An amount paid for the use of a roll¬ 
ing or movable chair to be moved at the 
will of the occupant, in definite limits 
of space being set. is not "paid for ad¬ 
mission to any place”. 

While the use of a seat must be con¬ 
sidered an "admission”, an amount paid 
for a seat in a parlor car is not an 
“amount paid for admission to any 
place”, Ix^cause a parlor car is not a 
place within the meaning of the act. 

(2) Where $10 is paid to a hotel to re¬ 
serve a table for celebrating New Year’.* 
Eve, this amount is “paid for admission” 
within the meaning of the act. 

dr*** took In 
tJSS.U liti iBorth ^ 

New Aotoroatic “Loof-the-loof” Gitne 
for All AauMmrnt rlua*. drlr k i>*r1nr» 
•hrminc cAlIrrlr*, ate. Ria.t lu»lf—tuie- 
niAtk* Dlcktl oolWtor and avrlrz drrtr*. 
Thrlllln, ii>rtl ^rrrbudr p!**#—ra»ti. wf>m- 
»n •nd chlldrrnl Tear *•"•:?<* rtur pr*"®! 
r.Ani Whlrl-O-HAlI n>B* U miM ft., ad 
iiAt to rarrlni nptcit; of tS AO hnur T^u 
<ao put : to IJ Otmrt In Any ordinary yrrm 
or la t. T k. In lid lot'Oprrday M drrats 
Inrrtimmt rr-iulriKi Writ# row for cattlof. 

BRIAN? 8RECIALTY CO.. 7M CaAMliatlra BlSa.. UdlAaAptlit. ltd. 

ORDER BLANK 
THE ril.I.ROARP PUB. CO. 

Cincinnati, Ohio; 

send The Billhoord for 
Including the Chrisin’.i* 

1 enclose $3.0U in full 

rh-a*-*' 
one y*ar 
Niiml)*r. 
I*a> ment. 

Clinslmas 
Number 

WILL SELL N.itne 

Tie Mr-IutlTt rljhla to til tU.rrla f.v rirtit par¬ 
ly. IncliAllns 10 bit SlaiulA, r-julvi'ol "iih »ir- 
Int. r;c t'taUra laTallunt In **>1 Hr** pa'4. 
ITlir. IV.' VO, lor araAMi of PU. I*000 ca>h 
'-'aiia In Iw# parnirntt. A t quickly. 
r* iiiy Areal. t:>il Si.atlnt r.i.l.ry f.r rrnl. AJ- 

- • OHKST df:vamv. _ 
2M Wnt 471* SIrrrt. NEW YORK CITY 

FOR SALE 
STATIONARY WHIPand FERRIS WHEEL 
In n-*i'<1»*i nwHUlbm. at a tartaln. M'vn.TV 
AMI SkillKNT CO . a Wliaoa Hoad. Nabtnt, Ma>' 



The Billboard 

Calliaphone TANGLEY CO 
Muscatine 

shell-shock, _- Incurred during; the World 
War, is now in a serious condition and 
wants much to hear from you. 

The Snenantloah Rollaway ’ Skating 
Rink, Woodstock. Va.. ojH^ned Its season 
Novemb**r 5. with a lar^e crowd. W. E. 
Irwin and Paul M. Chw;)man are partners 
and Irwin is manager. A new Tangley 
Calliaphone has b«-en installed. 

Charles D. Nixon, the tSkating Jay 
Walker, writes from New Brunswick, N. 
J., that the Pottstown (Pa.) Rink venture 
was called off at the last minute, as the 
floor was not okeh, but that it will prob¬ 
ably open later. Nixon is at present 
managing the Tea Pot Inn Auditorium 
Rink in New Brunswick for Ed Tierce, 

NEW BRI'NSWICK TO BID FOR former vaudevillian, which opened No- 
WORLD S CHAMI'IONSHIP RACES vember 8. _ 

St. John, N. B. 

Chicago” Racers Run True 
: ^ ^ ~ built for Endurance 

CHICAGO ROLLER SKATE CO. 
u- cm 4451 w. Like Street, Chicieo, III. 

Mrs. Kahn, Miss Julia 
’. 11 Stratton, of Dallas, 
I. Slorrls, Molse Ilirsch, 

Fox, tieorge Freeman, 
S. B. Simon. A1 Sweet, 

man. an<i . 
Hir- h ; ■ 
Trx ; .Milton -M, 
r.,,h C rr. Happy 
Jr • Holiiti Frantz, . -.. 
Frnir Young and Everett Johnson, of Chi- 
oei); \Villi.iin R. Hlrsch, Gene Reman. 
Altx S! m. of Chicago; Dave Morris and 
jo.' S' hoIllH*. mcmlM-rs of both bands 
oi .\1 the Ernie Young Re\aie cast, 
the" /< ‘ /.' = hoi Stfppt'ra, the p^-raonnel 
of th.' fir. works production. Tokyo; 

.'led .\dair, I.ucllle Anderson and 
ii, r I'lviiu: Nymphs (Ethel Baker, Mar- 
gu< r:T' llahan. Mabel Mc.Adoo and 
M. .Tit, I > I.iiUghlln). the Riding Houg- 
di:- I'Three tlolfers; In fact, of all 
p. rf: -no rs ut>i>earlng In front Of the 
cr.iT.d .i-t.Tiil at the fair. 

DGI.PII FRANTZ 

the air aiol a In y climb, d up .md dis- 
ui>iM‘aiid. app ai nig a f> w ji.niut.-s lat* r 
In a tiee at siuu.- di.-'t.in.-c fidin the r. p . 

A hlghlv Ml* • .-.'i.-iful "Ideal HiUiies Ex¬ 
hibition" has N.n hi 1«1 at Hull, iiiiiie 
than To stands f.aturlng in tlm »hty Hall. 
The show was und.r the dir-i tion of H. 
Daniels, manager fur Biitish Inhibitions 
Company. Ltd. 

A Rodeo Protest Committee has b.-en 
organized to protest against the holding 
of roundup shows in I.a'eda and elsewhere. 
In this regard the recent fining of T. x 
Millar at Thames Police Court for cruelty 
to a steer at Poplar Hipi>odrome has 
revived the vigilance of the Royal Society 
for Prevention of Cruelty to Animals. 
Millar had to pay 1100 and ?26 costs. ' 

_ ... Nov. l.">.—.\t a meet¬ 
ing of the New Brunswick Skating As- 
.sociatlon held Recently, Frank White pre¬ 
siding. it was decided to have Joe Page 
represent the a.ssociation at the annual 
meeting of the International Skating 
I'nlon. Page was empowered to make 
application for an ice speed-skating meet, 
preferably for the world’s championship, 
to be held here between January 20 and 
February 8. 

N. P. McLeod, chairman of the execu¬ 
tive committee, reported that he had com¬ 
municated with clubs regarding afliliation 
with the N. B. Association. President 
White explained that it was intended to 
organize provincial skating associations, 
to be affiliated with the 1. S. U., Canada, 
thus getting Increased representation on 
the International Board. 

DOVE IN COLUMBIA BURLESQUE 

Johnny Dove Is presenting an attrac¬ 
tive acrobatic skating novelty in the Silk 
Stocki)xg Revue, Columbia Burlesque at¬ 
traction. which played Cincinnati last 
week. Dove goes thru a series of somer- 
siiults, cartwheels and splits on the little 
wheels. The spt'ed of the offering helps 
not a little in putting it across with the 
audience. Dove also go«'S thru the above- 
mentioned acrobatics, using a cane in¬ 
stead of his hands on the floor. An at¬ 
tractive single skating bit. 

SKATING NOTES 

P. R. Whitney has opened a .rink at 
Si'fferino Rothschild’s Park Pavilion, Wau.sau. Wis. 
Hess and Shelley Charles. Notice !—Wally Kiefer, 

of Liekhart and Kiefer, writes that your 
ihe Kist, old buddy, Roy Workman. 31 Fairview 
matches, avenue. Park Ridge, III., suffering from 

FAIRS AND FUN 
IN ENGLAND 

TURNSTILE' 

Out and About 
Oswald Stoll’s initiative in staging a 

rod',' at th,- »'’olis,uin has led to other 
\<ntur, - of the same novel kind. Jack 
Ji.>.. - iw Is one of these and the show 
Ibig jirovincial hall.s. Besides 

■!ri..n. gymna.xtlc and other circus 
ST til, I- i^ u full-blown, if not full- 
pr,,«n. routh-riding stunt which gives 
sotne nots-ns of the wonders which 
(’■-■‘.rin hri>ught to tlie Wembley 
Sta'i :u’” 

Ti:' L, ncashire s,x'tion of the Guild has 
d", id, d t'l \..sit Bolton New Year Fair 
on la t \,ar’.s conditions and rent. The 
f- -tii ti . tisid' Ts the terms reguIrtMl by 
th, r,.ii:i.'Tl v<ry unfair and refuses to 
W";’k lad.r th,m. As 1 have before 
iniii' ii'-d, this ,1, hate Is a sort of test 
iMSi- ( t thf g,-nernl reduction of rentals 
and f' tit,■••ring by lo<-al bodies to the 
ditrp'-nt of the show Industry. 

Th, uittidrawal of the rope trick from 
I\’, t ibh V has 1, d to a lively discussion as 
t'l wlutic r the tri, k has ever b,,en wlt- 
n, d hy anvliody at all. Lady Wag- 
h"rn. wTi.i-.-' husband is a member of the 
railw.iy h'>ard. states that she saw the 
tri. k t',rf.,rm, d 30 years ago In Madras. 
Th, enjurer threw a 10-foot rope into 

DANCE HALL AND ROLLER 
RINK MANAGERS 

KEEP YOUR noORS IK PERFECT 
CONDITION USING 

The Improved 
•^Schlueter 

SKATERS il 
(CommuDlesUoM tt ow ClaclcasU aEBow) 

Ranid Automatie Ball Bear. 
Am'"'UH ini Electrio Floor Surfacing 

MacHine. 
Morn than SO.OOn 

Band usrra hare nude 
mnney by ellni- 

\ inatlne hand tur 

Our Ions of 
time 

S-Oay luoatls- 
faiTory 
work. 

Tfi-i 
ns. eaj- 

' ated. al- 
_ . wty,y to 

order. Surfares close up to the basehoarj 
without the use of an Edje Roller. A FIVE- 
YEAR Ouarintee backs up the quality. 

SCHLUETER 
231 Weat lllineia Street. CHICAGO 

EXHIBITIONAI 
AVIATION 

SCOTTY" WINES 

BALLOON ASCENSIONS AND PARACHUTE DROP>>^ 

Lieutenants Ralph G. Canny and Sam- The Gates Flying Circus was the 
u,‘l A Wetsall. reserve officer.^, were feature attraction November H-16 at the 
killed at Norton Field, n. ar Cidumbus, O., Memphis*, (Tenn.) Driving Park, where a 
Mhen th,'ir plane crashed fn'm a height large carnival was held as a benefit for 
of 200 feet. Both r,std,d in Columbus, the .\udltorium Organ Fund. Included 
The flyers had not h,-, n In the air more * in the program of events were airplane 
than two or thr,-,‘ mlnut, s when a gust races. d, ath-defying stunts, such as chang- 
of wind caught the ship as it was mak- ing planes in mid-air. wing walking and 
Ing a bank and tilt,',I it so sharply that aerial acrobatics. Upsid,'-down flying 
it went into a now dive, fnim which the also thrilled the large crowds. 
pilots were unable to right it at the low - 
aititude. Seven airplanes and the building hous¬ 

ing them were destroyed by Are when the 
air mail hangar burned at Cheyenne. 
Wy., early S.aturday miTrnlng. November 
8. The joss is estimated unofflcially at 
$100,000. No one was injured. 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skati-The Best Skate Today 

Predictions that Cincinnati will be the 
hub of the air lams of .\m,ri,'a when 
comm,'rclal aviation h.as b,‘,'n established 
In this country w.re ma,l,‘ s,‘Veral days 
ago at the forum of the Cincinnati Cham- 
h,‘r of Comtm r,-,' hy Conimaml. r Jacob 11. 
Kh'In. Jr., ,’ommandant of tli,* United 
States Naval .Mr Station at Ltkehurst. 
N. J.. In an aildr,'ss to mor,' than 400 
business nu'n and w,>nit'n. Commander 
Kl,,|n also sal<l that th,- giant Z.pislin 
7.U-3 d,'monstrai,',l th,> hasihllity of com- 
ni,-rcial UH-omotlon by airships. 

Taliaferro Harris is planning on a 
care,'r as a .stunt flyer sini>> falling about 
1.000 fwt when his aileron control cable 
broke and he and his plane crashed into 
a thr,>,'-story garage In the heart of 
Ro, ky Mount. N. C.. he writes. He was 
cut only sliglitl.v on the chin. His home 
is at Lynohburg. Va. 

Richardson Skates rolled into promi¬ 
nence thirty-six years ago and still 
hold the lead. 
The successful rink man knows the 
Talue of a Richardson equipment. 

Writs Isr Priess snd Cstalo{HC TODAY. 

Richardson Balt Bearing Skate Co., 
3312-18 Ravanswood Ave., CHICAGO. 

S5 to !*0 tulrr in,l C.>rua.sitlcci Boller 
Slutos. aitb SO extra repair wheeU. $125. 

C J. K£PPU.\'0£B, Dwlchl. Dl. 

fS 

- 



EXPOSITIONS 
MIDWAY SHOWS 

FAIR GROUND 
EXHIBITION 

and his Majestys 

Some of PtrtoBsfl Orfaaitt dM 
Sbowt loc Wiatn ScMoa 

C. D. SootfB Oraoter Sbowa brought 
tJ.tir season to a cIom November 7 st 
N»wnan. Ga., advises R. L. Davis, of that 
organization, who further communicated 
ns follows: 

Mr. S ott’s rldea wagons and other 
show projMrrty were stored at Newnan 

the cars Were sent to Atlanta to 
undergo a ihoro overhauling. Mr. Flynn 
j lined Pinfold's Central States Showi 
vith his autodromc, merry>go>round and 
1-rrls wheeL Mr. Buckley shipped his 
whip ride to Miami. Fla., he and Mra 
Buckley ir.aking the trip by automobile. 

Some of the snow and concession pe ople 
rriranised a small carnival for the winter 
Mseon which played Its first stand at 
l:lc)ilan<l Oa. The organixatlon is known 
ns the >Iodel Sliowa with P. H. B-^, Jr, 
as manager. It has four shows, one ride 
:<nd concessions, music being furnished 
l>y the Shifting Along Minstrels' Band. 
The writer will troupe with this winter 
.'•'.'•w, which has Robert Sickles as general 

rent,- After the week ending November 
15. at Arlington, Ga, the show will play 
f, o r-.ore stands In Georgia then go Into 
Florida for the winter. 

Prof. B. Crlml and His Band, after the 
clone of the Scott Shows, left for Havana. 
Cuba, to play at a popular resort. Mr 
and Mrs. Scott will sj^nd a greater part 
of the winter at Roanoke. Va.. and 
.\tlanta. Ga. 

. cw.-riz AKWSEMEVT COMPANY 
OTIS L. SMITH SHOWS _ 

- Wiateriag at Grand Rapids. Midi. 

Is Qiunrrs at Anbora. N. Y. ,, . ,, , _ _ . 
^ Mr. and Mrs J. C. Weer, who operate 

- riding devices at special events under the 
Auburn, N. T.. Nov. 12—The Otis L. *hle of the Weer Amusement Company. 

AT Smith Shows are n^w In winter qu.irtera Informed from Grand Rapids. Mich., that 
here. The shows have 20 railway coaches they recently brought their season to s 
and 37 wagons. Many of the perwinnri clone at Garrett. Ind.. and shipped Into 

, _ ,. . . a*"® wintering here. The quarters Is Just w inter quarters at Grand Rapids, where 
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 11.—A most Just before Zeldman & Pollle amyed to ^ of North Beech street. betvre< n the the rides are undergoing repairs and 

enjoyable occasion at the winter quarters play the B-nnetievUle (S. C.) Fair, an abandon^ Erie Canal channel and the b« Ing repainted and redecorated by Mr. 
of the Bernardl Greater Shows here last article apfe ared in The Pie Dee Advocate railroad siding. Wagons are being re- W. i-r and his brother, Thomas. After 
Wednesday evening was a surprise o»r*h- stating that it was the wish of some of tuilt and repainted there and a few of the this work Is complete Mr. and Mrs. 
_ ‘he r. sid< nis that the caimival feature of animals are In quarters. Weer Intend m.iklng a vacation trip for 

■-- should eliminated. The anicle «mith And their fA«r wint^^r which will Include vUitu to 
broupht f'-rth the following letter fr* m Mr*, amiin and tn^ lour \Vc#»r*« relative* In CAnada- Th* oni^ 

MCGREGORS IN KANSAS CITY Watson M^ ^re. a retired, moving picture cMldren occupy a converted I^Ilman 
- theat- r owner and promuient farmer of a* iiMng quart* ry w hile .Mr in llichieaje Ohio 

Kansas City. Mo, Nov. 11.—Donald the county, which appeared In same pa- and In^Uni Michigan. Ohio 
McGregor, the Scottish Giant and owner- per: younger of the children go to school, 
manager of the Donald McGregor Shows. “Reading recently in your paper that It One of the devices under construction 
arrived here Saturday from Sweetwater. Is the wish of some of our people that i^ n booth wagon for the “midget mother 
Tex., and was a delightful caller at the caimival*. whl<^ visit u* annually at and child**. The w.ignn unfolds on hinges 
local office of The liillboard, Mr. the county fair should be stopped and jy^to a wlde-sprcading frame-up with 
McGregor informed that he and his wife anoih<^r form of entertainment provided, 5tairwa>*B for patrons to go up and down 
and the latter*s sister, Mrs. Dingwall, ^ desire to say a ff‘W words. I want to |y| approaching and leaving the exhibition. 
Loth of whom accompanied him, were on ^ this ancient form of en- jg ingenious and neac 

Widely Known General Representative Has Announced His Re* 
affiliation With Bcrnardi Greater Shows for Next 

Season—Is Also Attraaion Owner 

A ivst*ble visitor to Cincinnati and The day party tendf^red the shows’ general 
Biflbocrd last week was the wid-rly known t* prt-£*rntatlv<r. M. B. Golden, and ar- 
outdoor general ager.l and show head, ranged by Sirs. William Click. The party 
M. B. (Duke) Go.den. of the G.itk- was originally schedoled for October 16. 
Smith-Golden B*-mar<ii Greater Shows, on which date Mr. Golden passed his <4th 
his affiiiati n w .th which was effected rr.ll--sione of life, but because of his being 
early m November, 1&23. busily engaged in the organisation’s inter- 

Mr. Golden, who arranged for hit or- e.'-t at the lime the affair was postponed 
ganisatlon to winter In the old Maryland until a later date. About 60 of the show- 
Shlp Yards at Baltimore. Md, after Its folks attended the party, also about 10 
closing of the season recently at Oiar- invited guests from this vldnity. Including 
lotte, N. C, announced that he will Mr. Beam, night city editor of The Balti~ 
again be associated with William Click wore American, 
and Ralph Smith next season. In addi- ............... 
tlon to filling the position of general U. G. WADE IMPRESSIVE 
representative of the siiow he Is finan¬ 
cially interested In four of its attractions, 
the caterpillar and chair-o-plane rides 
and Laughland (mirror maze), with 
Loula Corbielle. and the new ride, over- 
the-Jtunps, Individually. After seeing the 
ahow placed in winter quarters Mr. 
Golden left the Monumental City for a 
visit to his home at London. O, stopping 
over In Cincinnati, and expects to re¬ 
main in that locality until time to attend 
the December meeiings at Chicago. 

Previous to his connection with the 
Bernard! Greater Shows “Duke”, as he 
is intimately known to friends, served 
for 12 consecutive years as general agent 
for Polack Bros.' amusement interest.s, 

' the World at Home Shows and Polack 
Bros.* 20 Big Shows, a iiart of which 
time he piloted both organizations. 

State, That Hii Show, Will Positively Be in 
the Rank, Next SeaMB 

In connection with the dissolution of 
partnership a few weeks ago of Messrs. 
Wade and May In the Wade & May 
Shows and in order to offset doubt among 
showfolk and others, W. G. Wade im¬ 
pressively advised from Detroit, Mich., 
where his paraphernalia is in winter 
quarters, that he and his assistants are 
making every preparation for the show 
remaining in the field of outdoor amuse¬ 
ments, under his management, an' 
open on 8cheduU<l time next spring. 

IN BEHALF OF CARNIVALS. ETC. 
COUNTY FAIRS 

M. B. (DUKE) GOLDEN 

ABNER K. KLINE RETURNING 
TO OWNER-MANAGER RANKS 

JOYLAND EXPO. OF RIDES 
CLOSES SEASON IN OKLAHOMA 

HANSHER BROTHERS SUED 

Indianapc'lis. Ind., Nov. 12.—Hansher 
Brothers, of the carnival company that 
exhibited rec*>ntly in Fowkr, are made 
defendants lii a $5,0on damage suit filed 
at Monticello, Ind. The suit was brought 
by Frank E. l-»-i k, administrator of the 
estate of 'Wllltam E. 1-eek, who Is alleged 
as having been fatally injured by a 
tractor owned by Hansher Brothers, when 
the allegi d victim was crossing a street. 
The amusement coinp.iny ha.s put up at 
Rensselaer. Tnd., for the winter, and 
officials say they lost approximately $40,- 
000 on the season. 

THE RANKINE “BLUES 

DOBYNS* MOTHER ILL 

George L Doh>Tis, owner-manager of 
the shows hearing bis nam*. was unex- 
|M<tfcdly csllcd from the Kaat rgcenity 
becanw' of Illness of hts mother at h'r 
liinte in South Haven. Mich. A report 

feom S >nth M.iven last week waa to the 
ofTect that Mrs. Dobyna had almost re* 
covered. 
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HOLIDAY PEARLS 
WILLIAMS UP AGAINST SOME 

DISCONCERTING CIRCUMSTANCES 
WRITERS OF SPECIAL 

ARTICLES 
to be found in the 

CHRISTMAS 
NUMBER 

Kvidently Fr»-d X. Wllllamn, eatlnfr- 
concf'flHlunaire, figured he wa« in 

"tough luck” while pan.slng thru Lewis- 
town, I’a., recently, according to an 
article In a local newspaper. The RentintJ. 

According to the story, Williams was 
< n route to Pittsburg after playing fairs 
in the S<<uth by motor truck, and with 
a colored drlv< r—h'red being unable to 
drive the car himself. First he put up 
at a hotel, and while the truck was going 
to the fairground for the night In some 
ni.Tliner it was run oft the side of a cul¬ 
vert—afterward the driver missing and 
hard work in getting machine back on the 
road. Next Williams secured a new driver 
only to lire him after a few blo< ks’ trans- 
I»)rtatlon lscau.se of overestimatlon of 
ability. Finale: Having no "engineer” 
Williams left his truck when he had 
"canned * the fu-c.ind driver anil returned 
to L wi.«town, where after diligent search 
he found a man to drive him to Pittsburg, 
tin reaching the sivit where the truck was 
standing they found a large crowd gath¬ 
ered ar' und It. A county detective ex¬ 
plained that he had r«.-celved a "tip" that 
a truckload of b<>«tleg liquor was parked 
on the highw.-iy, but Williams soon con- 
V inci d tli;it th.at the trunks, lard 
cans, suitcases, etc., he had on the truck 
lontained only his clothing, dishes and 
I ther parajihernalia customarily used by 
men fecd.ng hungry folks at fairs and 
c-irnlvals. Ere long Williams and his 
n^w driver and holdings were en route for 
Pitt.«burg, wh. re the truck Is to be stored 
for the winter, during which Its owner 
will, as formerly, solicit subscriptions for 
magazines. 

Direct from importer to you 

The Billboard 
include among others' the following; 

WALTER HARTWIG 
Ilri't of tti* NUnhatUn Pltym. Ntw Turk. 

i'..| I sracrir dlrs-^or of lh» Little ‘niMUr 
H. rilr^ ef itir .N>s Ynik Iirtmi litatu* anil 
lie, i.ir the IJttlo Th»»lcT Tournamisit 
h, .1 ti li,« ntliKtf Thecitr, New York, tb* 
Ift isvi ynrt. 

FRED A. CHAPMAN 
Cie of t’lr hrtt knusn tnil popular 

fair irc.i In Mlinltan Fir I .V. Chapman. 
Hr ao *s ntry phaa* of ih* free fair liUtliifM 
a: li aa areiriarr and manaCT h* haa Isa It 
I. 1 Icda Krr* Fair fani'Sat iht oounlry ottr, 

HOWARD JOHNSON AND 
IRVING BIBO 

e,r raort I'an Im rrara Uiviard JohMnn 
a' 1 :nii ; lli'<o hart litrn In tht mualc btu.1- 
r. |i-,ih hare many blla to thrir errdit. 
Mr. RUa>. a mrmL«r gf tbt Botrd of Ptrcctora 
of iri* AmrrI an Sorlrty of rumpotrra. Au- 
l.’iTt a'l 1 r iMUbrra. hat br«n OTtrythlnc 
fc m pr>'r*»i'*ial manatrr lo lalaamaii 

WILLIAM J. HILLIAR 
In Wil.'am J llllllar lb* oamlral wield 

hta a irro rrpmmiatiao that ranka with 
Ih* heal n* ir. ru,y familiar with *r*Ty 
ar,:* of tial Iwanrh of th* amutrmrr.t bual- 
ncw. Now wllb Zrldiun A P<.:llo Show*. 

H. R. BARBOR 
.A mrm'wf of th* National I'nioa of Jour- 

r- ;<;i It It Hariar haa rontrlbufrj to 
m -i M lb# hU Entilah dally n*wtp*i<*n, 
I lucuc a •rrvlal t*rl** of anlcln lo "Th* 
ti N«wa", "I>*lly Newa", "Uara.J", 
ar-l x: *ra. 

LEON O. MUMFORD 
Itirlji( Trail *d th* wMlcc aa* a* a iDatlaw 

p! ;ur* rihlOior. Lr-o U. Mumf id U ii 
. ; .'-y III* F: m Z in* of Grratrr N w Y m 
a* :h* dotn of ibe ptxito(>lay tboatrr mai a :r'a 
n I aii:y In Nrwaik. but tba cnilra Mat* ci 
New J<r**y. 

WALTER L. WILSON 
\ man It. idhy *ip«rlmr«d l:> th* marufac- 

fur* of lfr.:t la Wallrr L. Wl:«on. ».r* pteal- 
(Hiii and irra'urrr of th* Bakrr LoraacraJ 
Manu'a :urln( Cempany of Ka-tas Cl y. Mix 

BARNET G. BRAVERMAN 
•T;.* H..;:<iard'a'‘ *orr*ipir il*nl at Vlrr.na. 

A'..>:r:a. Ilamrt O. Braftrman. la tamt..at 
; III* thaatrr and Ibo motloo pictur*. I- i. in thii rounuy and abroapiu* *111 • 

tvtlal ripcriaoco. 

COLONEL W, 1. SWAIN 
T rr* It wf.rioat dowM no Bar. bciirr krnwn 

in :i* tant raportotrw fUld than Cocmtl W. 
I. swats, iwmar of tbo Pwala Dramailr Coa- 
pai.ir*. II* baa had yaarw of np*rt*ncw In 
U,at brtscb of tho aaua«a*st biulnota. 

BEN A. BOYAR 
For mnro itiao two ytara Ban Boyar baa 

br*a maraaor fur Lrwia A UoMoo. taud*- 
1. .* ikrt.'h and playIN pro u rra. aa wall 
• • ‘w na proditem la th* laattlmatw. Fr*- 

lo that ho apriM «laht yrara ca tho pro- 
d. . tiiff ct artfraj .N*i* York pr'S>w-*ra. 
r.« i« artitloo hia riporUneo a* a srwipwprr 

JESSIE BONSTELLE 
A DO(*d tetiraa J*oai* IVinaidIo ha* at- 

tainrd an «o*ltM* rank In Ih* 0»ld of dri- 
B*'lc atorfc pnaluclhwi*. Hb* rtctlrnl hrr 
tralcdn* In itork and toanrd B Iron is* 
(found up. 

WALTER K. HILL AND CHAS. P. 
SALISBURY 

F'w* rvm*(il*tli*t of ih* CnIumM* 
Aautrmwil Company lud Mnlual Uutl«*<liM 
Ainrtalowi. rfw*<fl'*il. 

MORTIMER WILSON 
C.WDpwrr id Ih* ixnpln* **<11* for "Th* 

Tliirf of llaadad". *l»o th* mu*lnal ••(ttr.ti 
t'T nuny o(l>*r f**iur* idrtur**, M .rttmer 
hilim h*i *1*0 wrtti*n »*t*ral tymphiuil**. 
aui atai. ti n* piwm*, m*. 

S. JAY KAUFMAN 
It ht< hcfn laid of S. Jay Kaufman that 

h* knoat muTt prop)* than anv o(b*r llTlnc 
r*r>4-i. t>)f nln* y*ari h# wmu* "Hiwiixl th* 
T •n" In "Th# Naw York Oli-li*''. and rvwr 
■=*durt* ih* aam* rotumn In ’ Th* N*w York 
T* - ram-Mall”. ||* u lb# Pr.<«i)(*r of Th* 
tec:, haum Club. 

CHARLES RINGLING 
^*>10 ti tbrrt th«t know Cbtrtf* 

Rin<iir.g (i| the worM-fafliuu^ Kln^lln^ 
JJ' :T»f r.f &M>ra th4n fociy yoara Mr. 
>•> tir;’! fffvjrta hara twon «|a^ad lo tha 
^Ut - which ha drar'.j lotea. aoU hiaatnlCM’ 
f>rwar.i httalnaa* nrthoda haft bttn btral >*0 
Ur and wida. 

S. W. GUMPERTZ 
' \ ihownun fi*f ibt ptai thirty yfara, A W. 
rf :ru;irtt in hla early da)» waa Ula«iitllaU 
« n •iau«rmant parks In a«1dli1<m hit 
niaam and Nhwwra at t'oncy Itland. N Y., ht 
u ^"Uy prcBldant of tbt Oopty hland Boaitl 

Tra«lt and atncral manatar of iht Park«ay 
lU*ha at Rrlghtufi litarh. oN. T. 

LA ROSE IMPORTING CO., 39-41 Eldridge St., New York 

WURUJZER BAND ORGANS S Ideally Suited for 

CARNIVALS, PARKS, FAIRS, RIDES 
Carouselles, Summer Resorts, Skating Rinks 

A ipei'lal type Worlitzer Band Organ for every 
kind of oat and indoor show ia now available. 
Wurlitzrr Muaic la loud and powerfnl, yet fall of 
m"lody and harmony. Send for complete liat of newly 
released music roUa. New music brings crowds— 
crowda bring money. 

Band Organ No. 146-B 

Send today for Beautiful The RUDOLPH WURLITZER Cow 
Neva Catalog north tonawanda, n. v. 

ZEIDMAN 8 POLLIE SHOWS 

Or. envllle, 8. C., Nov. 12.—The Clinton 
(N. C.) F'air proved a very satisfactory 
v(«*ek for the snows and concessions with 
the Zeiiiman & Pollie Show.w, weather be¬ 
ing Ideal from every standpoint. T. B. 
Smith, recreiary of the fair association, 
fairly surpassed himself in arranging de¬ 
tails for the event. 

Monday night all was In readiness for 
the return engagement of the show here. 
M'hen Li.it here the weather was so bad 
that business was crippled, but with tho 
sun shining brightly and the lot at West 
tireenville in a perfect condition the folks 
ate turning out afternoon and night. 
Tuesday afternoon the writer had tho 
plea.sure of entertaining "Young” Strib- 
limr. of bc'Xtng fame, and "Ma” and “Pa" 
8’rlbling, who visited all of the shows. 
The Strlbling family are recruits from the 
circus and carnival world, and they had 
■'the time of their lives” visiting Zeldman 
tc Pollie organization. 

Alpine, Fio.'lda’s fat girl, purchased In 
Clinton a brand new BUtomoblle,-A|ieclally 
arr.Tnged to carry In comfort her many 
pounds of w>*ight. The car was driven 
from Ol'nton to Greenville In good time 
by Joe Nugent, the very elflcient superln- 
tordi nt of the Supt'rba show, and if it 
\v. re not for the fact that Joe haa a fine 
h"me In B< aver Falls Alpine would give 
him a llfe-lltne Job as chauffeur. A very 
welcome visitor In Greenville was Wilbur 
S. Cherry, general representative of the 
Itubln & Cnerry Shows, who spent a 
couple of days aa the guest of Jimmie 
Simpson. William Zeldman and “Blir’ 
I’rlce. Mr. Cherry se» n;s to have drunk 
from the "fountain of youth”. He s&ya 
he has "stopped having birthdays”. 

The Ori-< nville Chamber of Commerce, 
Elks and oth.-r bodies waited on General 
Manager Simpson last Monday and ten¬ 
dered him ample space, buildings and 
railroad trackage for the show to winter 
here. Howev.-r, other arrangements had 
been practically made. But so flattering 
was the proposition that at this writing 
it cannot be stated definitely where the 
show will winter. 

Thij Wffk’i Special 
Naif Corey, whose Lucky Biiy Minstrels 

have br'come a standard attraction in the 
carnival world. Mr. and Mrs. Corey are 
wonderful showb'lks, ever on the alert 
In a bu.xlness way. and from a social 
standpoint have host.s of friends. Corey 
hii.s a style all his own In handling a 
mln.strol sh w. and siioeess seems to ^r- 
p,-t\iailv crown hls »fforts. Jch- and liar- 
nt v Cor. v are the prize ma.si'ota of the 
Liickv Hoy .Minstrel.s. and their home in 
Mr. I'ori’v's own private ear is the mecca 
for any kids th.it may come along. 
WM. J. HlLLI.Ml tlMblicity Director). 

Aluminum Prices Smashed 

72 Pieces —► $35.28 <•— 72 PiecesM 

Here’s What You Get in Each Case 
6 aaob Nesttd Sau.4 Fan Sail. <—lO^o-ia Round Double 

1. IH. 1-Ql. III**. Boaarr*. 
•—S-ln. Ftr Fan*. Sunriy Finlah. •—3-Qt. Wnar Pltchan. 
•—T-Cup Parcolktara. S—J-Ql. Do«blo Boiler*. 
•—Handtad Colindera •—8-Qt. PreaerT# Kettles. 
A—10-QL Disb Pan*. (—t-Qt. PudJinz Pko*. 

Tatal 72 Flaihy Piaea*. Cast 49* aach. C«i* cotta 
$39.28—$«.e0 with Order, balanco. $27.2$. C. 0. 0. 
W* fukraata* ahipBtiit taa* day ardtr rtetivad. 

THE ALUMINUM FACTORIES, liic„ 234-238 S. 

WADE & MAY SHOWS 
WILL CONTINUE 

In th* N'lrrmher lat itau* <*f Th* BinNwol ipt»«r*<! a news Item stsilnz that R C. May and 
myscir IW O. W*d*» hal dlsatilTcil portiictslrip. Sin** that time. I have rccelTed numerous ta- 
qulrm at in whethrr the Wad* A Jliy Show^ would oortlnuc ai such; whether or not 1 would be 
ronnretrd with th* oraanliaticin In the rapacity o( manater. tic. Therefore I nuke the following 
•Ulrmeiu: 

That on the flrti day of Nutember. 1''23 the partncr-thlp between B. C. May and mjteif wtt 
letalb' dlanolTul. That thorly afierwtrd I purchated fn>m E. C. May hi* caitlre lntere»t In all tl'e 
eqiiftnirm owned by u» jo inly in connection with the Wade A Miy Show*. That an agreement waa 
rcschnl whetety Mr Ma.v wa* i-onnected with the Wi.’e A May Sbowj durlnz the sriaon of i:'24 In 
the capacity of gmeral aeeni. Ttial the fa-t that Mr. May ha* aryet*,! bis doncllon with the 
Wade A May .sh.w* di>e» n>4 in any sense imply that the show *111 b* discontlnueil or that there wLl 
b« any mairrlal rhang* In the policy of the managrment 

Th# ahow will poslrltely open the latter part of .kprll tn Southeni Michigan. Th# eiacf date* 
and location will be pnt>llsh«»l In a later Issue «f The Billbnard. The financial backing has no* 
bean wrsknied. the atifT will remain pragtl-sally the same, and 1 can assure all thoee InterMted that 
tb* abow will <-mtlnu* In the future much a* It ha# during the past ten nr twelre years. 

WOODS SIGNS WITH BRUNDAGE 

IVorla, III.. Nov. 12—Guy Woods, of 
this city, has N‘**n signed by Mike T. 
Cl.trk, gi neral ag' iif for the S. W. Hrun- 
dage Shows, as billing agent for the com¬ 
ing season. Mr. tiosls will have full 
charge of all the outdoor publicity of the 
show. 

W. G. WADE S811 Cass Avenue 
Detroit, IVIlctilgan 

In •dlltlon to the ahora there will b* c<m- 
tMh#r uiuff. profui* UlUGiri- 

t! xt« g rofgr tn fviir htndikjnG coktiCtt tnkl 
uR’jtl dtpGrtOMiiL nuttrlal. 

Operators, Penny Arcades and Beaches 

$2.85 per Thousand 
.\ctors. Cowboys. B.ithlnp Beauties, Baseball Players, 

Prize F’ighters and others. .XGEXTS WANTED. 

UNITED POST CARD SUPPLY CO. 
615 Dickinson Street, PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Dated.December 13 
Issued.December 9 

105,000 Copies 
ORDER YOURS EjVRLY 

FOR CIRCUS AND SIOtSHOW. 
Writ# f.w ClhTilir and Pricee 

CNDICOTT-HAMMOND CO. 
Ph«i* Whitthall 7298. 

135 Chamh.r, Slr»et. New Yark. 

FOR SALE ScTrral FJc.irIc Plano* and Orrheatrkm*. 
Al*<> .\utimallc .LIr fallltpe. roounled R*o Siwed 
('h•*«l*. ycry rlabocale hn.ty. Coat $7,308. lake 
$- .V)<> |iir..rmt'l,*i and pKwn on rfguett. UOUT 
PlA.Vtt I'O.. Sapuipa. IHlahoin*. 

% 
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MACY’S EXPO. SHOWS 
Genuins Mexican OUR LATEST HIT 

MUIR’S 
PILLOWS 

Chlldersvill*-. Ala., Nc>v. 12.—Marv'n 
KjtT<‘.hiiion Sh'>w8 are now In th^-ir third 
wetk in Alabama. nu»ln<-.“« a« a rule haa 
be«-n very (t'-ai. with favoratde weather 
pr»-vailinit. It n<jw louka aa If th* cloatnK 
w—ks of the M-aaon will repay for the 
p(»T ^^;lrinp anil aummer montha. 

Amonic the attractlona and i><-onIe w'lth 
the ahow ; Kerrit* wheel. John llllKenKa. 
owner; Charley .Sandera, clutch. Athletic 
Sh' W. Minstrel'Fhow. Frank Hlankenshlp, 
manairer; IC J. HaaKard, tl-keta. Ten-ln- 
< »ne. Clay Chambera. manager; Cal. 
H- ady, tickets. Billy, the la'ar Ixiy, Chief 
Ixine Bird, nutnauer. Concea.alon.'ilres: 
Kmie Willis and Sarn Hawkins, a'-siated 
by Kmma L,<ju Hawkin.-*. •'Slim” Wilder, 
Jack .Kdama and Brnie Willis; Kd Brink, 
assieted by Fete Fharlon; Mrs. Jack 
.\<lams, Mr. and Mrs. “Sliadow" Baker, 
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Mathews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Week." (cook house), Mr. and Mra 
"Whitey” Bddlebum, Koeooe Smith. Alec 
Williamson; Henry Spellman, assisted by 
Mrs. Mi-Cune and Mr. Tiller. The staff 
includes: R. E. McCune, Keneral agent; 
liar k Spellman, lot superintendent; E. 
W1 lis. electrician, and Jimmy Robinson, 
trainmafiter. 

Fred Hamilton closed a.s manager the 
pit show last week and Went to Birming* 
ham for the winter. Mr. Abbott, late 
general agent the Bums (Ireater Shows, 
was a visitor this week. Mrs. Ls-una Macy 
exjiecta to leaye soon for New York City, 
where she will spend the holidays with 
homefolks. "Gov.” J. A. Macy and his 
big auto have been making the surround* 
ing country roads advertising the show. 
All of which is according to an executive 
of the above shows. 

Resurrection Plant 
Round and Square 

CARNIVALS 
and BAZAARS 

Awalit. 

Best of All Money- 
Making Novelty or 
Premium Article. 

GRIND STORES—Ov PUlowi auian 
tb« crowds it futtilac els* will 

fATRIOTIC PILLOWS for AMERI¬ 
CAN LEGION Cc.eOfstloDS. budje De* 

lot i;s.«r:,sl OtJcr CsnUniU. 

DESIGNS THAT GH THE PUY. 
Kiai* Proiipt Serrl'j* and S'j'aar* Dcsl- 

uu M li^ the Pan. 
Send (or Clrpilar sad Pre-Wai Pricaa. 

RmimnXO PIirnUEST, Oreataal Dorrlti 
of lha raittal/a kla; - is. UxAt daa't but plant 
In nairr Ulratt In'.a be««tira1. iirli^. (arr.. 
Ilta rlar.t In a frw mloutaa Drlei up ard re 
t'?-a at »;iL Lai't (tr jaara. Eaiy ta aMp. 
li-M walrtit, Iott cm RataTs lAe to JOe aarh 
W> aia tba world't lariaat eollanart. ranf lartt 
r >oki and atup ordara dar racnitad. Tama caa.*] 

BO C O. IH. For iataa, aalactad, dav. 
p:antt sa qucia t*iata 

LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES 
Saaitia, artpaiS. lOt; IS far SSai ISO tar t? SO. 

soe T. 0 B. kart. 17 SO; I.SM far SUM; 
S.Sse far twi 00: I0.:>M far tlIf.St. 

A Fa* Sliakthr Saiallar Plaata at tIt.M scr I.OOt 

MEXICAN OUMOND IMfONTING COMPANY 
Degt. K2. LAS CRUCES, NEW MEXICO 
(Saa our arparata adr. of Sftxlcaa BIs-Flub 

Orma.! 

116-122 W. Illinois St 
CHICAGO, ILL. WASHINGTON SENATORS. 

Price, $12.60 Per Dozen. 

OUTDOOR SHOW AGENTS 
To clean up odds and ends, we are offering for the 

HOLIDAY TRADE assorted CANTEENS, 
w’ith or without Electric Lights: 

Regular Price.$13.50 Dozen BARGAIN PRICE.$9.00 Per Dozen 
“ “   24.00 “ •• •• .15.00 " 
“ “   36.00 " ” “ . 24.00 " 
“ “   42.00 “ “ “ . 30.00 
“ -   60.00 “ “ •• . 45.00 •• 

AH aarrhandi*, (uarantrr<l FIR-'^TP No JOB.** or SW- 
ONDH. Ttie mctohaiidlaa y..u util uaid fur PIlL'tliVM^. . .xL. 
HAUEHBOAHDH. INDOOR F.tIUK and ail p am abrrr real 
flash and food arrctiandUc ia Dca^lad. Tt.la uffrr Is ooly 
IfMi tor a limited timr, to take adru.taae of U today. A 
sampla asaortment. conalrtlng of 5 caoitma, one of each of 
the aboae, will he sent you prrpal] upon receipt of $I2.0(L 
Thil li the Uggeat Larulri ue taae erer offtred. 

MEET AT MEMPHIS 

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 13.—There was 
quite a gathering of outdoor show agent.s • • 
in the lobby of one of the leading hotels 
here early this week. Among th*-m were 
L,. C. Gillette, late of the Gentry-l’atter- 
son Circus; Arthur Hopper and F-red 
Barker, of the John Kobinson Clrcu.a; 
Harry L. SmalL recently with the Smith 
Greater Shows; Harold Bu.ohea, general 
agent with the Con T. Kennedy Shows, 
and R. A. (W'hitey) Jo.<«selj-n, who is rest¬ 
ing up here for a short time following -- 
the sudden closing of Russell Bros.’ Cir. 
cus, which was scheduled to piav here j 
under the auspices of the Knights of 
Columbus. 

THOSE “PESKY” SANDSTORMS 

Doc Hall, head of the Doc Hall Outdoor 
Amusement Comi>any. now’ playing In 'TTixla" la a aiuiuz poMura, touoti tiia i(.riiii 
Texas, has a most agreeably humorous preaiui he turns a comp.cta haaJHiacr-bwU 
manner. Commenting on conditions as »4u;l iiijs. tS la- i«>4. *S la. hish. ik<xi 1 
he sees them. Doc w'roie The Hillboard PER DOZEN. 
from Shamrock. Tex., as follows: r2aan««ft700 

“Business has been good bjr the show a.* r x,»» • • 
since it hit the Lone Star State. That is, WE CAN FILL YOUR REQUIREMENTS C 
when the sandstorms will let us alone, •" •**•*•1'. Mw^ara., JadK^y^^ ■ 
Yesterday we had a real one—couldn t see 
a foot ahead of yourself—but today it s K, ^aaT-dil a .al^ti. 1 ITai 8^aJU« 
nice. pllft. lach aa Cyraacapa Tape. Faaataia Paa 

“Any time these storms start we have thaaicai Taya, Aa.. Ax 
to drop all the tops flat and Just wait till HALF MONEY IN ADVANCE, 
the *pe8ky thing' is over. This part of « r'K'Dngrn 
Texas w-eras to be in the best shape that rvi. Ajg;.r«i3E*s^* 
it has been for a long time and all the UtAaraAlia* StrrAaaa'a 8a,,hr Hhm. 
natives seem to have plenty of money.” 60S Markat Strsat, PHILADELPHli 

Sells Wherever You PITCH, 

442*444 N. Wells Street, CHICAGO, ILL. 

We are the originators and largest manufacturers of tb^ Night Light 
Vanity Case. 

^ AMERICA’S FASTEST SELLERS! 
BOMBAZINE $4 YR 
IBIMAABT ■•lu 

PERCALE RUBBERIZED 

' J la Day. Lata, Each. 
(Grass LA>. 131.50) 

|aa,la A,rea. 35, 
I Wtw. Smart, wife 
I a»*orted 

I PURE GUM 
I RUBBER APRON 

BEST FOR THE ROADMEN IN BEHALF OF CARNIVALS. ETC. AT 
COUNTY FAIRS 

(CoRfinued from page 82) 
not begin to take the place of the ele« 
phants. the clowns and hundreds of other 
ptrange mysteries brought by the circuses 
and carnivals from over the world in the 
mind." of the kiddies and grown-ups of 
Marlboro County. Home talent enter¬ 
tainment, too, will mean the segregation 
of the races at the fair. Under these con¬ 
ditions separate fairs must be had. 

“Again, to refuse to admit carnivals at 
the county fair will mean a great falling 
off in receipts. Home-talent entertain¬ 
ment cannot arouse the same Interest 
nor can it hold a su.stalned intere^ as the 
carnival can thruout ihe week. 

Ommi er GroM B 
Uti. Each.. ■ 

ndsome SAMPLE COAT S2-00 
. , HantUome dliyacul bomUaln, ma- 
$ 4.25 tctal. rubberired to a pur. In tla 
tie Kt mbber. An imliapensabl, all-weatber 
„,.a, Xup Coat. Eitremeiy popular. 

Tarns: 20*„ deaaait. balanca C 0. D. SMd M. 0. tr Cartitlad ClMck. 
SEND ftr PRICE UST OUR COMPLETE UNE. AGESTS WANTED 

Ijooiixear Raincoat @ 
835 BROADWAY, Dept. G, NEW YORK CIT 

_ -- _ _ -- _ - _ "r® those W 
^ who think of keeping the money In Marl- 

boro, let them in.stead of disappointing Hum la a poaurfully earAntAad and harlMnaat, 
thousands of children urge the p«<«;ile of <i,norau«i trank which makaa it Idaal fur Roadwork 

BEAUTIFULLY GRADUATED. WITH BRILLIANT RHINESTONE this county to plant foodstuffs and raise and luat aa rnd at Mrmaaant loealksia Tha 
SAFETY CLASP. more meat, thus keeping In Marlboro the talco rloaad Kaitia Pufipar prodicaa dalidoua. 

SD-ln.. CraduatHl.$5.00 Ooz. I HC-ln.. Unlfwm.$10.00 D«. tHhf MvT Vh’^^n . 
36-In.. Graduated.5.90 Oox I FZ-ia.. Unifttai. 12.00 Dor. V.. Vest. Th* n, ag.iln. to 

Faur-Raw Bracalet. ladestructiMa PmtI*.$9.00 Darrn. refuse admittance for carnivals to enter 
rmm aonn ... 1. c.m.i. founty Will be going against the 
Baxet fram $2.00 u,. U Carwa SAm,l« CMtalnara. Frad. wishes of the vast ma^rity Of the p* oplo 

10?o deposit on all onirra. We tarry full Iliia lateai ImportalIona In of Marlboro County. No other gatherings 
Colored Crystal Beads and Beaded Ban. of a public nature in this county have 

been able to bring togttiher anything near 
Ihe numlx-r of p*“opie that attend the clr- 
cus*-s and carnivals. 

"Let the otflclals of the county fair put 
up a standard of cleanliness that the 
rarnlvals must abide by In.stead of out¬ 
lawing them, let us lend a helping hand 
In Welcoming them to our mid.xt If they 
can furnish clean, wholesome entertaln- 
m*nt for the *-ntiri* family. There wre 
ph-nty *)f cli-an carnivals and clrctises in 
this country. The Hells-Flo^o Show, our 
recent cln-iiH. is an evld<-nce that clean 
shows Mtill *-xlst. The clrcu.Hes aiid car¬ 
nivals are Mil-red to the show people for 
they have dedicated their llv*>ti to make 
them what they are tod.ay. Instead of 
outlawing them, let us give them a chance 
to survive and carry on as they h:ive 
done for many generations pa.st if they 
come to tiM clean. 

"For the 'love of .Mike’ let us conlintie 
to have circuses and carnivals each year 
if for no other reason than for the siike 
of the kiddies in Marlboro County. 

"WATSON MOORE." 

CONCESSIONERS 
GIVE YOUR iOlNT A MILLION-DOLLAR FLASH. 

This 16-tlt, Watch Is a i«pc-” 
/' ^ durtliio of a $45.00 watch. H»* 
\ '^•/i railroad dial sod band*, bctc.ol 

rrytui—ln (act. it h»a ,*co- 
thill, but Ibo work, and I* I"*' 
Ititrly tujraiitrnl uol to tirnlih. 

jP II JJL I ’4 t’kb b, u«f*l whcrcrcc a fl»»h •* 
r '10 sZapi ■/ \ iieodod Scud In n>ur rnici l*»lii. 

Vs'' I ; 25% d»po,ll on all C O n uckr*. 

\ 7". ■».„ y KEYSTONE IMPORT COMPANY. 
Nj*- <30 »• Brandwiy. 

Laa Amalaa. CaHlwala. 

Coiurs, U.ack. 1 nkitan. Orry. Ruaaat. 
iflHnB Saai,laa. 75e. Prepaid. 

Sampla Daren, $6.00. Prepaid 

^ Gross Lots, $60.00 
AMERICAN ELAGLE BUCKLES 

iFIth LETTER BELTS - With RUBBER BELTS 
Oie-third dcpoall cn all c/CJeri. balanra tfiliipad C. O. D. Wrl:e (or our New Cstalocua 
PMltbrly tha Bert Quality Belts and Buckles oa the Market at tha Rlfbt Pricat. 

Cunii>;e:e Lii e of Uenulna Co** bide Leather Itrlt# 

BELT MFC. COMPANY, nS M Anm. PmSIOBB. fk 

AT LIBERTY 
7 Triiflia. foe btlincr uf ulntrr. allh small oerrland 
rircua ue canilral. Two 8*a-t m Truck*, two ; 
Truck*, rest l-too. lUfe two awell Ivico IJ.il 
I'ltnle which ,<■ with (ruck*. Tniuiio Trained in- v 
Pr<i|in*lll »i niii.l hr a f««»l one ainl iww • l*mnil-e. 
Addrc** 'lAN ttiKH Ml)TI»HIZU> SllUW, Ml rie*«- 
ant. Weitmureland (>x. Peniiay.ranis. 

FOR P • >-0 T MACHINES OF ALL 
run sALb kinds for gale cheap. 

Addrtss SICSINO MTO. OO,. IISI TtetmeM An.. Advextise in The Billboard—You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 
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Cheapest To 3uy—Easiest To SeD 

mmk “Pearls” 
WITH us KIDS BUY DELTAH PEARLS 

By JUNIOR 

Bnutirulljr CraJuatMl. with Brilliant R. S. Claap*. Hildrrsa Communicattom to ’’Juniw", 
cure Th» Uilllxtard, C’iNcUnaM, O.) 

Wi ll. UIds. here 1 am aRaIn—an every- 
nih€i-\vt*k column, you know. If more 
of you wrote me The Hillhoaid mlRlit 
KTiint me it column of epuce every we« k— 
of course, provided the ndvertislnK p* r- 
niittid. Now Kct your pencils and pads 
and write me—write me often and put 
.18 mu« h news in your letters about your- 
tolves and kiddie friends as you cun. 

In looking thru The Pr rformer, a. the¬ 
atrical publication publishtd in London. 
'kiir . 1 rau across the folloyy inif about 
cur colutiiii In its issue of txtober 2*: 
.. —I iM-« that f>ur 

ird, of Amerlcu. 
_ _ iitur*—a colunm 

• professional acti\itles ami 
formers' younReters. Tliis 

iea<bd U'lrR l.'a Kuln, Obvinus- 

24-IS(h. Griduatsd, 
i0-lac4i, braduatad 

36-ln'h. Graduatad 
M-iBch. UaiforiB 
.$iy.20 Dm. 

3-8trand Pearl NeHilaea. with larja Sapthirt Clup... 
3-Rtw Bracelet. Opaleacent Pearli . 

Individually Beaed, 2Sg Extra. 
25% cIeMr«lt oei ail orjerx. 

NOTE NEW PH.LAOELPHIA ADDRESS. 

I«2 Sauth 8tk St. 
PHILADELPHIA. 
I2M 8. Halltad 
CHICAGO. ILL. STANDARD BEAD CO , GENUINE DELTAH PEARLS. 

Indactructibla Deltah Pearl*—Ueauiiful, hin- 
trous. oraqae, Qradua’ed FearU. p-stewlng •Ilxbt 
cream tint* Equipped with foil I gold fprar 
rl.iK claap and encaje.] iq reval rsirple plush cat*. 
OUR SPECIAL JIET PRICE—N*. II83S-B. 
Cc' i.’th. in lotbea. . $2.50 

N*. liSM-B. ii’AiiK :i iticiie*. 2.75 
N*. IIS4I-B. Length. 21 inches, iiitb O OC 

(eiiulno dlamur.d att cla.tp. Each. 

SPECIAL GENUINE FRENCH PEARLS. 
Indfstrurtibl* French Pearl»-Reautl^.l. lu*- 

tmu.. ni .!fs >'nt. pink tinted Graduated Pearls. 
Ka . y sulij steillna ailver e.asp. set with a flee 
hill.ia'L Di fancy pluih-.-mereU. satin-lined 
B.^x. with pri'-e tag and guaranleo. No. II845-B. 

21 Inches. $13,50 
Per Deiea . 

Ni. II846B—30-incb. otheiabe as 4 0 flA 
abeve. Per Donen . 10.W 

No I39B—Same as No. 11« 13—21-tnih with 
eenulne dlamcxid set. llK gold clasp. $1.95 

Sample. Postpaid. 309 Additional. 
Other r .d value Pearls, 21-liich, in C CA 

hulk. Per Dozen. ar.s/v 

BAZAAR CONCESSIONAIRES and SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

taaaa oriental rugs 
K.M 1 

conti-mih'rHEy. TA 
Ims Juet >tart. d u 
devot.d to tin 
doins;> <>( I**' 
ctilumn Is hi- ^ 
ly. our contemporary believes in tlio value 
of'catching 'em young." 

Funny, kids*, isn’t It. now that i).ii>er 
gueased our column’s purpose? 

linit»*i<pni of th« liik Oriental Uu^. displiytd th« 
rich tvlofful dtvUTif f -rm a ri ft of oolwr Yc»u «an 
Uu^i aujMAh^ra. Tho d'luai d U ani thry fall to attra<i 
attantloD. Do not cvnfu't thii Uiao wub cheap liiferlor rtus. ^ 

THESE RUGS ARE A FRENCH IMPORTATION. 

YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY! THEN Now b t'a prtK-eed with the letters re- 
oeiwd amce the List column api>eared. 
First on the list ta one from way out 
in t'alib-rnla—-Napa—under rl.ite of fh - 
tober 30. and u hu do you think It’s from? 
Catherine .Mawm. She 8.i>a; 

"Dear Junior—Mother and I read your 
colluin In The Billboard and eiijeiy It 
very much beesuse you mention a lot 
of children I haie known so I decid'd 
to write you. Mv name Is Catherine 
Mason and 1 have been with a shoiv ever 
since I was three weeks old. 1 have a 
brother who has been with a show ever 
since he was two we«'ks ol± His name is 
Bill and he Is qnly two months old 
now. 1 am nine years old. My birth¬ 
day was last week. I do mindreadlng 
in the show with mother and father In 
Mason’s Wonderland. We have the 

her *mv sist^r'!^*Mir^ddy ^^^*bitten manager of electrical company at Laredo peared In good condition. The season 
bv a cotton mouth moccisam and you Mutamoros.” "’as not a bis financial success but the 
know htfW poison they are Because of It ‘ Hello Junior—I am in a uniform. This show had some good engagements along 
Kd to Ct^lt cSt off In Lake «» the first lime I ever was intone be- with the bad ones. Among visitors at 
Uit week We were^ wlth the Ber^rdl t*^*-*- I I '''» “‘V ^ or 6 years here Augusta were Jack Oliver Agent Smith, 
EfpotiUon Sm!w^ aU si^son but ^he^^ I It^e to wear a uniform, 1 am of the Brown & Dyer Show^; William 
c^^ in Salt Lake going With H yv*™ old June the 5. I » new '<*1^'o'f th?’shows 
the Smipp Brothers’ Showa There were Lawrenceburg MlUUry Academy.— Miller and A « the shows 

not many children with the show this tv. .. . „,.k *.oa Ids twm rWes JohMV WsdUci his 
year. Louis Fisher is It years old. He . v’*''^ ten-ln^ne show leaving ^’Big ^ and I had lots of fun all summer hut he been with me In the la M. A- summer in-one snow, leaving tJig wen m 
hSd to go'?o"^h^"ln‘p^rtund w ht camp? Camp Chicopee. Oh boy! what charge Assui a 

Wt the show in September. 1 h.qven’t "\Vha*^r”"'® * summer.-Rob- ^n 1o Montgomery® 'aI^! 
startentd to school tills year but mother -Hello Junior_I am one of the bovs Frank Miller and his cook house crew 
^ei me study I will go to the forth _oi2 ^awr^n^burg MllimJr to the Billie Clark Shows; Promoter Jim- 
grade when 1 starL Please answer my to the i^-iwrenceuurg MUiiory Winters and wife to Be<<8emer Ala 
letter.- ^nd other, d^nart^ for thei^riaDectiva 

GIVE THEM SOMETHING DIFFERENT! 

Writ* tor Cataloc of Bsci, TCfO Paneli and TlnieJ Scirfa Evfry one a gnn and ornamental to a.ny home 

J. LANDOWNE CO,, Inc,, - 404 4th Avenue, NEW YORK 
. »nd Pmfii s,,. sold flalsh, 

*b*3e<t" ,I*tb aelf-fllllng fountain p«a and 
la fsacj vclta lined hlnswl 

display box. a/) mm 
P*r Daren Sett . fO 

Sample. Postpaid.*'soe." 

G'lil-Tified Pen and Penell 
fountain Fe:i and Alwaja-i^irp 

Opld-fi l«d barrels* fincy m^lne turned 
Clip*. Solid UK gold pen point. 

Lom^et* In fancy hl.nge-cover box. cic Cfi 
Per Oesen Sett . 910,9U 

Sample. Paetpaid.' si.'U.' 

Ns. ItSO-BB—Ladies’ Small Wrist Watch. ITne 
10-jenei tellable impurted movement, bcidg* model. 
In 23-.vear white xolJ-tilled caic. Com- CO 
piete with iilk rlCljon and box. Each . "SwvvrV 

Ne. 8162-B—Ladies* Small lO'/a-Lifne Wrist 
Watch, nL kel platinoid fluUb case, tonneau shape, 
engraved beaef. aides and back. Uue s.ipphlte 
In Winding crown. Jeweled, bridge model. Im¬ 
ported movement, with silver engraved dial. Cbm- 
plete with ailk ribbon Bracalat. In dts- CO QO 
p.ajr box. OUR SPECIAL PRICE ... 

9ee our prices before buying tlMwbete. It 
means money in your pocket. Orders skipped seipe 
day received. Sampl-e. 25c extra. Deposit re¬ 
quired Oil all C. O. O. Orders. Catalog FreeL 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
The Haute ef Serviee. 

Dept B. 223-225 W. Madison 8L. Chlenioi IN. 

Each. 

Parcel 
Post. 
lOc. 

Consists ot Kniit, Can Upeusr. kuiue Opener, 
Screwdriver. Potato Peeler, sU In eoe. 

Speeial Quantity Prtaa. Dana., ^ cn 
Cna Dooen to the Box. ^•«PW 

MILITARY EQUIPMENT CO.. 
423-B Market St. PhiUdelpbia. Pa. 

TRUNKS $8.75 
Ma.ia of three-ply teneer wood, coreted with 
atrmig sheet steel. Brlgea and comtrs are re- 
infoTi-ed with aheet metal Iron. Lockp with a 

at rone 

i/ three com 
vJ is I periments 

I SiM S2xir 

I elal prices 
ta doaeo 

Show Laanched Under 
Title 

MILITARY EQUIPMENT CO., 
Mortet St. Philadelphia. Pa. 

another week ladies’ fancy silk hose. »4.8o Oagan Paira 
t. A. LKW IS (for the Show). xo sec mis si/es to m, white. Wack, gray, LA 
- - Send 2-''J' »tih order. Sample pair (pwtpald), 50e. 

A gtanc at the Hotel Directory I. tbl. Usoo R- V. K.UIN ro.. 2720 Oillham, Kansa, City. Ma 

may save conilderable time and lacoavealaiica. SAY ’’I SAW IT IN THB BlkUMAM.’* 

$OA.OO $1 C.75 j 
/ 0 V Doz. ^ID-rx- 

Siaa 26x46 inches 

Half Cash with Order, 
Balance C. O. D. 

Six Assorted Samples. 

Full Cash with Order. 



MR. ROODHOUSE 
and 

MR. CRABTREE 
or ELI BRIDGE COMPANY, 

Builders of 

BIG ELI WHEELS 
Will be at the Park Men's Con¬ 
vention In Chicago, December 
3rd, 4th and 6th, In Booths Nos. 
36 and 36. 

GET THE MONEY 

f'urrr-nt Question: “Are you going to K. T. H.. Wyoming—The riders, except 
Chicago?” under special provisions, are paid sakirles. 

- Answer some of the managers’ ads for 
The many friends of Abner Kline will pr'ople In this publication, explaining your 

hall with delight his comeback as owner- qualifications. 
manager. - * 

- Ike Monk, veteran sliowman, who has 
How about “Sparks”, Raymond D. been practically lnc*apacltaled as such 

Misamore? Quite a number of'folks have the past several years br-cause of illness, 
been asking about them. la now at Mayview Hospital, Mayvlew, 

- Pa. 
From reports, a “real surprise” soon - 

to be chronicled from the Southland. Having closed the season with the 
(Now start guessing!) Brown & Dyer Shows at Wenatchee, 

- Wash., with his Eli wheel, F, W, Brooks 
J. F. Murphy, general manager of the has returned to his home at Poison. 

Nat Heiss Shows, is sporting the hat he Mont., for the winter months. 
won from Mike Eionahue on the election. - 

- Carl Barlow, manager, and John Dun- 
Robert L. Lohmar hasn't been saying lea, general agent of the Wonderland Ex- 

anything for publication and he has’not position Shows, Stranton, Pa., are touring 
been made the subject of “rifmors”—^but in the South and visited the T. A. Wolfe 
nevertheless “Bob” is on the job. Shows for two weeks. 

Fred Vernon has been working in and Frederick DeCoursey has resigned ns 
around Atlanta and Athens, Ga., for the manager of Grenloch Park, Grenloch, N. 

J.. and. after a few weeks’ needed rest, 
will get ready to return to his former 
line, outdoor show agenting. 

W. H. Bradfield infoes that since his 
return to Chicago and The Evening Amer¬ 
ican for the winter he has not neglected 
uutdo(>r promotions and already has an 
early spring event in Kentucky. 

A rejKirt had it that Morris and Pat¬ 
ton, formerly with the Great White Way 
Shows, contracted with the Louisville 

S'Poand. slie 4zSHx9ti Inchu. Genuine 
redtr wwd. Trimmed with ceppered itrtn 
•nd htnces. Nituiii ihellicked flnlsh. 

Rer Doz., $13.50 
Simple. PiElptld. $1.50. W. Frltieki 

Simple. PlttpiiS, $1.75. 
2$% depopit, biUnce C. 0. D. 
NOVELTY CATALOG FREE. 

OPTICAN BROTHERS 
"ARE RELIABLE’ 

ST. JOSEPH, MISSOURI 

American Taffeta Umbrellas 
^SBgr ^24 D^z. 

With Tips and 

$12 to $24 Dozen. 

IP^\ COLORED SILK 
\ UMBRELLAS 

LADIES' CANES—Reduced One-Tbiid 
25% Deposit With Order, Balance 

C. O. D. 

ECONOMY UMBRELLA MFQ. CO. 
96 Essex Street, BOSTON, MASS. 

TOKEN OF APPRECIATION PARK, PORTABLE and “LITTLE 
BEAUTY" CARROUSELS. 

Power Unit 4-Cyllnder FORDSON 
TRACTOR ENGINE. Service every¬ 
where. 

High Strikers. Portable Swings. 
Write for Catalog. 

ALLAN HERSCHELL CO., INC., 
NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y., U.8.A. 

JOLLY ALPINE 

4 For oeer tan jeirt thli bia 
been in honeit 8. Bower 
lieidlliie—mori Uiin doubled 
m lip. muiT tlmei. BUDDHA 
tilki to peotili ibout tbam- 
■elrei—i pure lelltr till bu- 
miii Diture chincei. A fiit 
dime feller, cootint lui thin 
• cent A lor when buitncH 
I, Good; 1 life iirer wben 
bloomen bloom. Fortur.i and 
noii-fortuni piDori — mior 
kinds Id minr Uncuim. 

For full into, on Duddlii. Futurs Pbotop tnd Hor- 
mmtna, leud do Mim[>t to 

S. BOWER 
Btwir Bldt.. 430 W. 18th StreiL New Yott. 

Horast, Fi{ttrst,KMdis RMss, Flyiq SwistL Db 

M. C. ILLIONS & SONS, Inc. 
WrUi foe lUottntsd Ctrsnlir tnd Prices. 

2789 0«MB Pirkway. CONEY ISLAND. N. Y. 

THE NEW CHAIRPLANE 
While the JlcClellan f^howa tcere 

playUig Marshall, Mo., this year, Mrs. 
J. T. McClellan teas instrumental in 
having inmates of a feeble-minded ia- 
fitifwfioii there as guests of the shoves’ 
attractions. The picture shotes Mrs. 
McClellan holding a beautiful bouquet 
that teas presented her as a token of 
their appreciation. HEADQUARTERS for BAND ORGANS 

Alpine, the Florida Fat Girl, ia one 
of the most entertaining side-shotr 
attractions tcith the Zeidman i PolliA 
Shotes. She is under the manage¬ 
ment of F. V. MrOarry. The enter¬ 
tainment (.e provided only by Alpine, 
tcho an interesting conversation¬ 
alist, and drates steadily increasing 
patronage. Jolly Alpine is amiability 
personified. 

Stanley Roberts caravan, according to re¬ 
cent word from that section. 

Next week will find many showfolk of 
fairs, parks, carnivals, circuses and their 
affiliated branches trekking to Chicago for 
meetings the following week. 

Robt. (Bobby) Burns, owner Bums’ 
Greater Shows, and Charlie Colgate 
vl.sited the Nat Reiss Shows’ winter quar¬ 
ters recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Grasser closed the 
season with the D. D. Murphy Shows at 
Poplar Bluff, Mo., and joined the 
Schwable & Wallick Shows in Arkansas. 

The LetHt Inmitlaa. The Moet Senutlonel Rid* 
Out for Perki. Felrp end Cernlnli. Portible end 
etetlonary. Write todap end let at tell 7<>t> 
timut IL 
SMITH A SMITH. SprletlHIa Erie Ce., Nnr Yerk. 

By itorine Organ with us FBFE OF CHARGE 
during winter. We isk for opportunity to figure 
on present ind future reijulrementg either for 
NEW IMPROVED ORGAN'S or repair work. Write 
for citalcr-ue ind prices. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, Inc. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y., U. S. A. 

One of the faults among showfolks of 
late years is that "I like only myselC 
has been put too greatly into evidence, 
replacing "I like ail good show people 
and the show business.” 'FesR up—isn't 
it right? 

Harry Fassett, with the Boyd & Linder- 
man Shows last season, is back in his 
home town, Jeffersonville, Ind., and wa.s 
seen “cutting up dough” with J. F. Mur¬ 
phy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Chambers, of Ver¬ 
non's Standard Shows, were on the mid¬ 
way at the tVaco Cotton Palace as Sun¬ 
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. (Auntie Bea) 
Davis. 

A. E. (Andy) Logsdon, general agent, 
after sojourning at Macon. Ga., for a 
r’ouple of weeks, intends going to his 
home In Chicago for the winter. So far 
”.\ndy” has been sort of silent regarding 
his plans for 1925. 

Word came from Montgomery, Ala., 
last week that at the close of the Rubin 
& Cherry Shows’ season V’olla VanDras- 
ka, with Mrs. A. D. Murray’s Awakening 
of Egypt, would return to her home In 
St. Louis tor the winter. 

Addrwt All Mail the Coming Soamp to 

Donald McGregor Shows 
SWEETWATER, TEXAS 

Now Booking Shows and Concessions 
No ex^luelTca. 

Only first-class, legitimate attractions oocsld- 
ered. All others sate postage and wires. 

KIDDIE RIDES 
W. E. Freeman, former office man and 

secretary the K- G. Barkoot Shows, is 
now in business at Dublin, Ga. His card 
reads in part: “Texas oil, gas and 
grease.” 

six different derlcet. Order from tba orlglnaton 

PINTO BROS., Y. 
Hal H. ("Country Boy”) Eubanks, a 

greater part of the season with the 
fireater Sheesley Shows and finishing 
with the Bruce Greater Shows, Is spend¬ 
ing the late fail and winter with ills 
father at Charlottesville. Va. 

GUERRINI COMRAINV 
'i'll*'!" iTiIW FetromllU and C PleUaeM. 

I III.II!HI IIm HiaH-SRAOE ACCOROIONS 
Geld Mfdel P -P 1 ^ 

277-278 Celsmbse Avmm. 
ten Fraeeiie*. 

FUTURE PHOTOS 
NEW HOROSCORES 

Magic Wand and Buddha Pagan. 
Bend 4c for eampies 

JOS. LEDOUX. 
169 Wilaon Ave., Breoklyn, N. V. 

B. T. Knight and his capable assistant. 
Phil Sills, paint artists with the Reiss 
Shows, departed from Richmond, Va., In 
their auto and are now Ifrrated at Diuis- 

ville, Ky. A prominent press agent writes that an 
outstanding business manager of a news- 

Mr. and Mr.s. J. It. Rogers, late of the p.-iper, who hands hark romps not us>d 
Cotton Kent Shows, informed tlijit after and gives them only to eniidovera. Is F 
having a sueYcsr-fui season tli’y hav<t B. Braswell, who dfreris the nestinies of 
gone to their home at Bayland. Miss., f<»r The ftaily /fanner at Athens, Ga. 
the winter, and they suhs'-rlhed to have - 
Billyboy come to them weekly for thiee Rosa Crawford and wife, concession- 
months^ alrea, of the Dixieland Shows, Infwd 



^"Qfie'Saint £cui^ J 
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StahFs Portable Barbecuing Outfit 
Makes Money Quick—An All-Year-’Round Proposition. 

ACT NOW! 
Htrc’t tb« greatest winner in years. profits for bimself. Big money u being 

Scabl’i Barbecning Outfit prepares 5 or 6 made. Get in on tbis proposition NOW. 

kinds of meat at one time. Special Easily moved—for indoor or outdoor use. 

“sauce” formula and Stabl’s Barbecued meat Anywhere and everywhere the public 

gets the crowds. Used all year ’round. wants barbecued meats with the wonderful 

Practically no upkeep expense. One man hickory flavor that only the Stahl system 

does the entire job—he keeps all the tan give. 

$97.50 Puts You in Business 
Pays for itself the first day in use—it gets the crowd— 

it gets the money. Order yours NOW. Every day you 

delay is a day of big profits lost. 

F. S. STAHL. Dept. G. QUINCY, ILL, 

Complete 
Ready for Use 
Immediate 
Delivery 

ORDER TODAY 

We’ll make immediate 
shipment. Only $97.50 
tompUtt. Or write for 

circular. 

rf Better than 
the Southern 

Mammies 
used to make, 

A REAL OPPORTUNITY! from Terre Haute, Ind., that they had 
b* en ealU-d home b.-cuuse of illne.ss of 
Itoss' father. Stated that they had had 
one of their most succtsaful seasons. Ireland’s Chocolates 

Always for Every Purpose. 

SALESBOARDS, INDOOR BAZAARS. CARNIVALS. 

Order from either one In “That Triangle of Service." 

FACTORY: 

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORP. 
Ml-I-S N. Main St.. St. Lovis, Mo. 

ARMY BLANKETS 
Fred O. Burd. manager of the Nat 

ReLsn Shows’ riding dwlce.s. Is still suffer- 
lug from the ae. hl*-nt he exp«'rlenc<-d 

Lfl. ero.ssitig thru the railroad v.ards at 
Six for Springlit Id. III., and is visiting at Hun¬ 
ts nfl tingion, \V. Va. 

.Mi would gr> ally appreciate carnival 
folk s, n<ling m their sijuibs for the 
fhrlstmas Sp»ei.il a.v early as ;K*ssible 
so that he may prepare them in advance. 
There are only two more is.'<u-s before 
the big number. Mark them ‘Christmas 
Special”. 

Smihtm ReprestnMiets .* 
H. SILBERMAN * SONS 

328 Tiiti Slnti, 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

EttUrn Reprtsmtalicts 
SINGER BROS. 
536-38 BiaadiMy. 

NEW YORK. N. Y. 
:. r« I'.ri to ItilO. 
Tinni C.ih »"h order, 

r. 0. B. rbiu. each 
W. J. Tidwell, former carnival trouper. 

Is connected with the tJeorgia State High¬ 
ways LK'partment. /Tis said tliat when a 
eh,>w is stuck on the lot in his bailiw.ck 
the ten-ton tractors are forthcoming. 
On'-e a trouper the spirit reimins ever 
afterward ! 

MILITARY EQUIPMENT CO. 
SCy.B Markrt etrrvt. PHILAOELPHI, 

Breutltul Illuitratcd Ciialoc trtt. THE PONYTRACK 
MAKE YOUR OWN PROFIT 

SOO-'o to KXXT'o 
T'«r ewn label m Uw fimou* "HAFTT 

nnuC MAKCK’* Sbaivoe. tb* llthtrat and 
«>.:;rn alumpoo 00 tho markot. Comblnra a 1 
(raiurrt desired in • thampea Eaiabltsh 
>«ur uirn prirue bualneaa wl’.h tblJ faat twl- 
lot Itrts A eiQ WINNCR. 

' Il.tPPT HOME MAKEB" fthampoo ntlm 
a bl( Sash, quick aa>i m d rtpeata M%. Sell 
u’ ler o!ir lalel If you prefer. Write or wire 
^ for price*. Sam- 

I OEO. A. tCHkIIDT 

I, JM W*kt Nertk 
Aeenue. Cllic**c. 

\ **^*^-*^ —It lllieaiA 

by the newspaper br^s and showfolks so¬ 
journing in and arAnd that city. 

As is customary when in winter quar¬ 
ters the S. W. Brundage Shows’ publicity 
department is again sending out nifty 
blotters printed in a variety of colors 
and having punch-worded phrases One 
is a sfr«'ng plea to fair men to support 
only clean amusements at their events, 

Waltsr Lankford, b-andleader, formerly 
with both c.irnivals and circuses, advises 
that henceforth he and his band will 
troupe only with small circuses. Mrs. 
lawikford and their twins are doing nlce- 
Iv, he says, also Informing that he is busy 
building' a new living truck for next 
season. 

_ Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Paul have again 
1*00 launched their little caravan In Florida. 

Among late additions to the show family 
are Sir. and Mrs. Claud M. (“Blackie”) 
Mullln and Mr. and Mrs. Ocorge Backen- 
Kloe. ’The show is covering practically 
its same smull-town route as during the 

J past several years. 

““ H. H. Bain, carnival gladiator and win¬ 
ner of many street-fair booking battles, 
has been scouting the towns of tJeorgia 
in the Interest of a proposed new carni¬ 
val organisation, said to bo along entire¬ 
ly new lines. It is rumored that his prin¬ 
cipal backing will come from Macon and 
Anicricus. 

F. Percy Moreiicy is progressing slowly 
toward recovery, but he is of the opinion 
that it will take a long time. He has 
ricelved some wonderful letters from 
frl« lids, and greatly regrets that he has 
hern too ill to answer them. His address 

4 00 is Ward A. llo\t*l Victoria Hospital, 
5 Montreal, Qu* ., Can. 
*.00 ______ 

Paul W. Ziiehlki'. nn.i-fon player with 
I. 0. Carl I-auiher's Snh -Show with the Uubin 

ft Cherry .Shows the latter part of the 
season, arrived In Clnclnn.atl last week 

. from Montgomery, Ala. He Intends work- 

Advertise in The Billboard. 

tantems. Tanks. PtUBpt. Bolloir Wirt, 
Jumbo Bumera. J. I and 4-Buniar Prea- 
aur* StcTea. Poldlnc Samp Slovet. Or- 
cna. OrMJIe*. Mu.tlt*. eto. Writ* for 
cat aloe •nd prlct*. Dapoalt r*qulr*d 
on oil ordcra. 

CHICAGO 

W little Wonder light Co 
u Sth and WaUnt Straata, OPERATORS! . 

NEW, ALL-STEEL MODELS 
TERRE HAUTE. IND. 

Smff IHUM-ti 

.smu’rtK. I 

SKILL GAMES With Latest Improved Ctia Sleta. 

IDEAL POSTCARD VENDER, with double 
alota and ateel cabinet, flnl.shed in creen enamel. 

GEM POSTCARD VENDER, nlth single alol 
and steel cabinet. Snisb*l in creen enamel. 

OPER.vrORS aay that theje two maehinea, 
b*<ked up bj our larce, ctowinc line of attrac- 
tlre pi«;.*rdi. are the futeat penny getters and 
bixgest repeaters on the market. A trial will 
ronvini-* you. Write for descriptive circular and 
ofieratort' prlcet. Including free cards with eacb 
machine. 

EXHIBIT SUPPLY COMPANY 
4222-30 W. Lake Street, Chicago 

CUSSY 

are big money gttUra. Pure are 

made for you. Aak (or circular*. 
25 years In th* gam*. SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

BIG MONEY FOR YOU, Write for Our New Catalog, 

JOKE SURPRISE LETTERS 
Lrttre*. A Mg bit. 

,SS *v*ft,d Triek Cards . 
SS /•'•'fl'd Trick Puirle* . 

‘‘••'I'd Art MIrrert .. . 
100 Ai,er|,d Cemi* Jrk* B**kt... 

Tfrnu: Onf*half drooeii. btUnca C. O 
I9ei kAg m a*. NEWMAM MFO. COe. 
IJ9T Wnt 9!h Stretf. Clwf 

Teleplione, 
BomontMl 

•You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 

n 



^HCA 
$498 

WEAR 

NOVEMBER J 

CARAVANS 
New All-Roller-Bcaring O. K. MINT VENDER. MODEL 27. 

now ready for distribution to operators in 5c and 25c play, 

with or without vender. 

{Contitturd from page 87) 

theaters, etc., with an air calliope mount' 
ed on an automobile. 

Cary Jones and Clifford Wilson, for 
five years partners In amusement attrac¬ 
tions, dissolved their partnership at the 
close of the fair at Jiallas, Tex. The 
dissolution, so All is told, was by mutual 
agreement, and the showmen separated 
each wishing the other a most successful 
future in show business. 

A TTtn) IVCIDENT: Not long ten t milt pirkico 
(wetltilnt ihreo rinn irt with our Mtil'tn Dl|. 
mnndi tnd otio rin< •rt wilb t flro ntr^lT.Nr. Pit- 
m«nd wii rlRod Tht pirktto conttinod ItimltO'l 
lilt thntrinf ono ring tn bo a ttnulno diamond Tho 
thief (loio (ho rini ho Ibou.-ht loi with th« cti a- 
Ino <1ttnioi:d. hut It «ti ono of tho ttnft tot with uur 
kioxiran Diamond. 

Could thtro bo ttronctr proof of our claim that our 
Mexican Diamond axtcnljr rraembtra tho finrit tenuint 
diamond aldo by tidal 

It is consistent to assume that there 
Isn’t a person in the United States who 
has seen every carnival on the road this 
year. And yet a juirty wrote of one or¬ 
ganization playing a fair, in part, as 
follows: "The - is the most mar¬ 
velous. the nic'st clean and up-to-date 
carnival on the American continent to¬ 
day." SINGLE 

5cPUY 
O.K. 

VENDER 
S125.00 

SINGLE 
25c PLAY 

O.K. 
VENDER 
S140.00 

J. Albi-rt Brundage and W. H. (Billy) 
Sloane closed their season with the I’rin- 
cess ()lga Shows and stored their Minia¬ 
ture Wonderland Show at Mounds City, 
Ill. Brundage Wi nt to his home in 
Niagara Falls. N. Y., and Sloane went to 
pay a short visit to a niece. Mrs. Glenn 
Beach, at Xenia. O., later going to Day- 
ton for the winter. 

"Montana” May Belmont, last year 
with the Bernardl Greater Shows as Ma- 
zie. the Reptile Girl, has been doing ad¬ 
vertising for movie houses in and around 
New York along with "Montana Frank", 
the tall ct>wboy, and "Texas Billy", Ali 
has a picture of the trio with an old- 
time "prairie schooner" equipment ad¬ 
vertising THr Covered ^Cagon at Loew'a 
Harlem Opera House early last month. 

—r ' 
George (Blackie) LaKue and wife and 

baby have located in Toledo, O., for the 
winter, having taken over a rooming 
house there, and George intends framing 
a store for the holiday trade. After 
closing with the Vernon Shows in Mis¬ 
souri they concessloned independently and 
moved by truck the balance of the sea¬ 
son. their last date at the Duquoin (Ill.) 
Fair. 

tf«U«ht«d thouMnd* •f oittoam tor II Th«f i 
poatuvoly motete ^amilm ikammnM Horn# cot. Mm* 
tfotsMnt ^*r of t*iii»*M Mr*. SlOAO inUn** ftgtd t**t of rtO* 

CM* c«mo*rtaoM wm* mma^9. M*«*o ••paH* pouii«*iy, 
n*otf ihMr •tp*nonc« to <lrtoc( 
h*p* th* f*m* vuj admiro on your do*—i tnrnOi ar* 
MtXlCAM •IAM9MM and you n*«*r In** U« 
T«t • MCmCAM •IAM«N» r»Cti ym* H*A mMOm. 
%'*ar 1% arvan daya $*d* Ay *$d» wm* a gimiing It low 
•*• any £^ff*rMc*. aand H AatA; « •*«'« «•«$ y*w a cant 

Special prices in lots of five or more to one otdet. Improved over all other ma¬ 
chines. Qaiet. Smooth. Fast and Snappy Action. The fastest money maker boilt. 
Operators are now making reservation for exclusive County Rights for this perfect 

Mint Vender. Order a sample machine now. S2 5.00 deposit, balance C. O. D. 
Your first sample machine includes 500 Standard 5c Packages of Mints and Trade 
Checks. This machine built by ns exclusively. Operators have made statements 
that we do not manufacture coin-operating machines. This statement U absolutely 
untrue. Yon are cordially invited to visit our factory. 

H. L. Wilson, manager of the Jolly 
Pixie Congress of Fat People with the w» iIm 
L. J. Heth Shows, infoed that they had plants. 
closed a successful season with that 
caravan at Birmingham. Ala., November 
8, and hadVsain signed with ft for next 
season. The attraction was leaving for 
its winter quarters at Joliet, III., and is 
to come out next spring with all new 
paraphernalia. 

"Irish” Jack Lynch, well-known door 
talker, lately closed two years as man¬ 
ager of the minstrel show with Cotton 
Kent Shows and Joined Jack Tracey and 
Mrs. Sears with May-Joe on the Noble 
C. Fairly Shows. "Irisfi” says that when 
the Fairly caravan closes Its season they 
intend storeshowing with May-Joe in 
large cities, probably Kansas (21ty, Chi¬ 
cago and Cleveland. 

J. W. Swisher, formerly of the J. L. 
Cronin Shows. M. L. Mathews Shows. 
Burns Greater Shows and the Frank 
AVest Shows, has retired from carntval- 
dom and Is in the produce business at 
Bluefield. W. V’a. Incidentally J. W. 
Joined the ranks of the benedicts August 
30 last, and now thaWie has established 
a home at BlueflelS says he expects 
never to troupe agaim 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO 
604 Williams Bldg., - INDIANAPOLIS. 

COMBINATION PENCIL and CIGARET HOLDER 
EVERY SMOKER WILL WANT ONE A DOLLAR VALLE 

GH our aPMetBrot tb«l 
htt mad* aurh a wonjertu: 
hit with OanailoDalrra 
thnimit lha couuifr. Cou- 
alita of Tt bit pitfft. t 
-iart# plr<-rt of li dlfftt- 
ent numbari. 

72 BIG PIECES. 

a*—Camtlnatien Pencil and CIgarct Holder—Leiifth in., made of Gallaiitb. in rel and peen, 
vith black tip aiid cap, pr pejer (n>e, viUi detachable nickel pocket dtp. ambcrlne rlgaret tubo or 
holder, wtairh Sts Inside of PcticU barreL £ach In box. with tuijo containing six extra ieada. Aaaonad, 
1 doaen In carton. 

Sample of Combination Pencil and Clgaret Ildder will nnw CA 9f> _ f^asA CAR Of) 
be aent, poetpald. upon receipt of 50c. 1^0*. #*»o.vV/ 

4S4>F*age Catalog FREE 
If ymi are secklni Jaettcr butring connections, where your dollari will go tho limit—Chen aend for 

our Mg 44f-page Catalog. We have the goods—Xoreltles. Jewelry. Speclaltlea. Anlelea for Fairs. Street- 
men'a Goods, lor Bazaars, Carnlrals. etc. We art the biggest distnbutera af these lina in Aaeriew, 

d DEPOSIT IS REQUIRED ON ALL C 0.. D. ORDERS. 

LEVIN BROTHERS 

V HI Immedlato ahlpaeots. 
' 25* dcpoalt with ordar, 

balaiKO C. O. D. 

iMERICAN ALUMINUM CO. 
iatrth 7tli SIrtft. ST. LOU 13. MO. 

Ali was informed last week that Mrs. 
Roy E. Dollar, who with her husband had 
concessions on the L. J. Heth Shows the 
past season, had sailed on the S. S. De- 
Grasse November 8 to visit her relatives 
in Paris, France. She expects to return 
in April. Mr. Dollar intends spending 
the winter at hin home In Na.shvllle, 
Tenn., assisting his father, who is in 
the wholesale and retail produce busi¬ 
ness. 

Thn Faafaat and Baat nf All. 
Card* made of baaxy laatbaroUa bound laa- 
Icrlal. t'■•a|>lf<r. wllh number* 1 wooden 
biucka. tailjr aheru and tiuinictlooa. 

35.PLAYCII LAYOUT.I S.W 
70-PLAVCR LAYOUT. ••.•0 

HEADQUARTERS 
Fiir all kind! of OamM, Lampa, Alomlnurn 
Sllrrrwarr, Dolla, Vaara. Candy. Ha>k*<e. 
Ktulfed Toy*. Piddla Whaeta. Dart Whrela 
nif-irlo Appilanrn, Pl.-turaa, Pillow Tcs>*. 
Prrinaiil*. .Niwrlllra, Halt 'ona. Cana*, ate. 
Send today for uur iMw CataWf No. 124. 

Peerless Miniature Push Cards PICK THIS NUMBER 
SMALLEST PUSH CARDS MADE. 

T. O. Hibbard, retired railroad engi¬ 
neer, and credited with probably pulling 
more circus and carnival tr.alns than any 
other engineman and handling them 
smoother, was a visitor to the T. A. Wolfe 
Shows at Athens, Ga. .Mr. Hibbard 
fw-rved in the late war' along with Doc 
Scanlon, assistant manager the Wolfe 
caravan. He formerly lived at Paducah. 
Ky., and wan an engineer on the Illinois 
Central. 

SEND FOR 
OUR NEW 

MINIATURE 
PUSH CARD 

CATALOGUE. 
rr»s 

FREE! 

15-Hol* Push Card. 
25-Hoi* Push Card. 
30-Hole Push Card. 
40-H.I* Push Card. 
50-Hs!« Push Card. 
60-Hola Push Card. 
70-Hcle Push Card. 
75-Hel« Push Card. 
Si HcI* Push Card. 

I00-Ho(e Push Card. 

SLACK MFC. CO. g 
128 W. Lake St, Chkago, lUinois ■ 
»■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 

We maru'acture Push. Pale*. Poker an] Baseball Saal Cardi to A rumor gains strength that J. Nick 
your urJer. WRITE FOR PRICE LIST. PROMPT DELIVERY. Koemer, of Jacksonville. Fla., and Colum- 

bus, O.. a financial friend of the late I An 
Sells Brothers. Is to be part owner of a ^ llUII 
new outdoor exhibition similar to the 
carnival show, and that he will have 
charge of the office wagon. Incldent.ally Mnanri/ 
J. Nick in nn expert accountant, sklll<-d In ylJnWl i 
banking business and has served an ex- AnHI||j| 
ecutivu deputy to C4»iinty sherlfTs—as 
such having saved nut a few shows from $5.00 eaeh 
shakes . 

P 'Uer. ifrrlrw md latlifai tlun heretofore unknowa Top 
mei-ures 6 Inches *cro*a No picking—«*lf-ele*nlnf. Hii 
double the best of any other burner or reduce* low for 
•low cooking. Try Ibl* burner »nd we proml** you will 
be surprised *nd delighted. Price, $B.50. Write for clr- 
CTiUrs of rrerythlng to ourlH the Cook-house. Hsmburger 
Tru-nki. Siomg-Boy Stures, Griddles. Tents. Oraojrade 
Powder and G:s>sware, Snow kfarhlned, IfimburTer Press, 
Steamers. Warmers. Txmsie Machines tnd Kettles, Tents, 
L’mbrellas and a long list of useful Item*. A*k for tny- 
thing you need. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut SI., St.Louit, Mo 

$5.00 each 

Karr & Auerbach 
d Wrest. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

All hears that Paul Hunter, «t San 
Antonio, was the reciiiR-nt of many com¬ 
pliments on his crincesslonn and the man¬ 
ner In which they opr-rated at the recent 
State Fair of Texas, at Dallas, from va¬ 
rious fair secretaries wh<» visited tho 
affair. Incidentally the first year Mr. 
Hunter made the fair at Dnllaa tho at¬ 
tendance for 14 daya was approximately 
40,000. In tho aam* length of tlrao this 

FOR SALE 
Khikl Tmt, t.liXO fi . 10-or top. 12 <w wills. T- 
ri. wills. RHA.Vn NEW MllsMs for PH Show or 
Conrrtslun T*ol. Risksi, poirs snd ss'M eomt^r- 
Il.orsln If sold it one*. MOVTOOMERT nHUTH 
nui' KOTOS oa. crswfotdivuu. JaUADA. The Last “Word" in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard". 

100 
100 Loti; 
wHU 

Lsti Seal 

Blaak 
snd. 

Name 

1 $2.40 $2.88 
3.25 X98 
3.60 4.32 
4.25 5.10 
S.90 6.»4 
6.30 7.30 1 
6.75 7.78 1 
7 65 8.68 i 
7.65 8.68 ; 

1 7.65 8.68 1 
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TRAVEL THE DIRECT ROUTE 
TO PROFITABLE RESULTS 

By Using Space in the 

Cljnsitmasi i^utnber 

ISSUED 
DECEMBER 

DATED 
DECEMBER 

The Billboard 
This is YOUR opportunity to reach ALL of the vast theatrical and amusement market. 
The Christmas Number will contain a fund of valuable information. Recognized authorities will contribute 

portant articles on various branches of the theatrical and amusement field. 
It is going to be an edition of exceptional merit'——one that will be referred to for many months to come. 
Advertisers will enjoy a pulling power of unequaied proportions. 

105,000 COPIES WILL BE PRINTED 
Don’t Overlook This Opportunity—Send Your Copy Now. 

If you will mail your copy at once we will be able to give you a choice location. MAIL YOUR COPY TODAY. 

The Billboard Publishing Co 
CINCINNATI CHICAGO 
KANSAS CITY BOSTON 

1493 Broadway, New York City. 
ST. LOUIS • PHILADELPHIA 
LOS ANGELES SAN FRANCISCO 

NOVELTIES. 

SOVEMBER It. 1924 

WRITE FOR ORR VALUE 
pGOIDE catalogue- 

special, 

$1.50 
l| Gents* Combination 

OutfiL 

('lold-pUted Watch, 
Knife ami Chain, in 

Display Box. 

Complete Set, 

• $1.50 
.15 Postage 

No. B. let. $1.65 Total 
(.iroBt.* you botti>r torriro and low.r 

POcoa than in, whole«ala hooao In C. B. 
carry a rompirta Ilna of Wafehra. Bil- 

»'-rwirr. Hullow Warn. Jcwrlry, etc. We 
•pe< lalite In ('amlTtl 8app;i»«, Btrret Uen't, 
Aa.tiuorert*, ate. All w. a.k la a irla' or¬ 
der, 

ELIAS SHAHEN COMPANY, 
Importora and Wholaaalara 

Ml W. Maditaa tl., CHtCAOO, ILL. 

RED 
DEVILS 
millions solo. 

tIO.SO PER OROSa, 
tl.n PER DOZEN. 
tS% catii vlth all 
erdm. balance C (\ 
D. Writa for eala- 
leyn*. 

PITT NOVELTY 
COMPANY 

4W Paartn Aatana^ 
PNta»w«a. Pa. 

y.-ar 40.000 rf-prenent* d thn attendance 
below the intlUon mark (060,000). 

•After cloelnc with the Nerthweatern 
Shown at Itlir liapids, Mich., lute in Sep¬ 
tember. Cleore.' tv. Johnston and wife 
atarted a motor trip which ended at New 
Orleans November 10. Kn route they 
visited CThIcairo. St. Louis and Dallas, also 
spent a week visiting a brother of 
(leorae at Mountain Home, Ark., whom 
he had not seen for ten years. They had 
a most enjoyable trip. With the expected 
arrival of Rajah Rabold in New Orleans. 
Johnston opined he and Raboid would get 
together on some kind of a winter 
"opry". _ 

From Cleveland. O.—Tol. Maurice Lagg 
was a recent caller at the Hannah Hotel 
and there were man.v "reminiscences’* on 
the oldtimers of Lagg's shows In 1914, 
'16. '16 and later years. How many re¬ 
member the Walton strong act and the 
athletic show, when Massimo, strong 
man. now cRnected with Physical Cul~ 
ture, were among the leading attractions? 
Mrs. Walton Is now Mrs. Mack, and she 
and her husband have charge of the. Han¬ 
nah Annex In Cleveland "BIU” Burke, 
Well-known talker, is disk clerk at the 
Krle Hotel. Mr. and Mrs. ‘'Duke" Luther, 
well-known carnival folks, are wintering 
In Cleveland. 

It is said: Certain showmen are band¬ 
ing to establish municipal showgrounds 
In "every town of Importance.” Scarcity^ 
of acreage suggests it. Reported at the 
head of the movement are Hon. Milton 
W. Westlake, fatlier of the municipal 
showgrounds idea and who gave the first 
and only one at Columbus. O.: Doc OIbbs. 
letlred show owner and who successfully 
piloted a lady baseball team, even taking 
if abroad, and IH>c Waddell, veteran show 
story writer, now with the X. A. Wolfs 
Shows. 'These* nun are Columbus prod¬ 
ucts and propose to have three lots ap¬ 
propriated In th«'lr home town—one on 
the West side, another In the south end 
and the third In the northeast section. 

"I was living In Chicago.” writes Fd 
R. Salter. Johnny J. Jone.s’ “Hir*^ Bi'r”, 
•‘when somo confidence mhn ’sold' the 
Masonic Temple to a farmer from Iowa. 
About five years ago another set of 
slickers ‘sold’ a New Hampshire ‘come- 
on* the Times Building In New York 
City. At a recent fair In the South a 
man p*issesBe<l of only one arm and one 
leg took p«>s.**ession of a public drinking 
R>untain, saying that the fair association 
had granted him tfie eon<-e»slon of sell¬ 
ing the wafer. He charged five cents for 
ail you wished to drink and was reaping 

(Continited on pope 90) 

CARNIVALand CONCESSION MEN! 
WHEEL GOODS 

Ptr Dm**. 
RMS—Pluth Ttddy Bairt. 13 In.tlDOO 
BS32—14-111. Drnud Doll* . S.OO 
B9J3—14-la. Flapper Dollf. 7.H 
B934—19-lB. Oreued Dell* . 12 M 
B93S—2S.|a. Dreeeed Deilt . ID.SS 
B344—l6-|a. Maica Delli . t M 
B34S—IS IB. Maoia Dell* . l2.io 
B347—2S-la. Mama Doll* . . I3.N 

Beatsa Wipwaoi Blankets. Each.... J.75 
Caea Lais. 30 in Cat*. Each. »3.5D. 

60ISB—Raters 2S-Pls** NIcIlH Sllvw S*ts. 
1 Hu.k .$3.00 
' ni»B—29-Pitet Imit. Oak Drawtr Chsat... I.IM 
•C17B—29-Pier* Flat Silcer Casa*.M 

Per Gran*, i •036B—Shafleld 30-Pi*r* Silver S*t. Com- 
plc'.e with Bor . 4.29 

. I. 6037B—BHtrs 30-Pi*«« Nickel Sllvw Set BI55—FI>las Birds. Larf* Size, Best Q'i»I'ty. g03yg_Ai^„ 30-Pi*«« NIektl Sllvw Set 
L"'* ** .* i'iS »v.mp;et* with Box. $.0$ 

. a “ BIOOB—Brids* Urns. Silk Shad*. D.U 
S.'??—f ’^•* '**^**. ? S2 JIOIB—Juaiw Lamp. Silk Shad*. 9.M 
;. J-IXi FI002B—Flaw Lam*. Silk Shed#. 10.90 

B370—Pirkint Pr^teckt .. •■00, L>m> silk skeSa.. lain 
B37I—Pirkiai Chiekewt. S on. 
B939—Italian Whit* Shell Chains. IS la. Lock. 

AI03B—BattsrSy Lamp, Bilk Shade. ISM 
NOTB—2,'a lea* than 4 Ltmpa of on* kind aold. 

W» carry N» tines Wit.tie*. rioeks. Jewelry. Slum, Sllvarwar*. Noraltiss. canes, whip*. KCivsa, 
BsUoooi, Rubber Balls. Wheels, Paddies, Doha and Notions. 

OUT (Tatslof for 1924 U ready. It’a fre*. Ssod for your copy today. W# ship no looda C. O. D. 
without deposit. 

Ws are !«. Louis Arenis for At«0 BALL(?ONS and carry full stoek hw*. Our aarrlca 1* usuurpasasd. 
Ask any of ttM boya. All foods F. 0. B. St. Louis. 

SHRYOCK-TODD NOTION CO- I1M24 No. llh St., ST.LOUIS, MO. 

The Board of the Hour 

‘‘National Game” 
The most remarkable of sU POKER IIANI> Sslssboards. 

Entirely new and different from sty other board ever p aced 
on the market. 
LITHOGRAPHED IN FIVE BEAUTIFUL AND ATTRAC- 

TIVE COLORS. 
A 3.000-lloIe "B.tBY MTTK’.CT ‘ Sa’eshoaTd. fUitd with 

Poker lland tickets and made up In both Sc and 10c »lses 

JOBBERS AND OPERATORS. 
Be the flnt In your territory to show thl* tnasterplse* of 
all Salesbotrds. 

U4.fSTR.VTm riRriTAR ANT> SPEVIAL QI ANTTTT 
rr.UlSI fPON REtJVEST. 

GELLMAN BROS. 
118 No. 4th St, MinneopolU, M'um. 
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CARAVANS DODSON'S SHOWS NO. BUY YOUR 

SALES BOARD PADS 
AND 

JEWELRY BOXES 
Dirad from Urn 
Maniifadurcf 

WrlUfot IlhatroltJ Catthf 

MANHAHAN CASE CO.. 
12S Greene St., NEW YORK 

{Continticd from page Sa) 

a little harvest until one of the fair of- 
hcials heard the spiel and dispossessfd 
the would-be J. Rufus.” “If I possessed 
that individual’s ‘nerve’,” continues tli” 
’’Hired Boy”, “what a wow I would be 
as a publicity man.” 

Hugh J. Rowe, one of the South’s 
prominent editors, authors and para- 
graphers, spoke thus of Doc Waddell in 
his special column: 

“Doc Waddell, an old-time circus 
representative and manager, has been 
here several days boosting the T. A. 
Wolfe Shows which appear here. (Athens, 
Ga.—Ali.) this week. “Old Doc”, as he is 
known to his thousands of friends in the 
show business, is one of the best show¬ 
men in the profession. He has performed 
in about every capacity except entering 
the lions’ den and doing the high-wire 
act, and the only reason he has not done 
these Is there is too little excitement in 
either. He is not only a good showman 
but he has seen the light of a new life 
and in his dally routine of directing and 
boosting a combination of shows he 
never forgets that there is a Greater 
Being to whom he owes his all. He is 
not an ordinary exhorter, but a man of 
much gift in the dispensation of the mes¬ 
sage of the Master to whom he has dedi¬ 
cated his services.” 

Yoakum, Tex., Nov. 12._After a two. 
year ban on carnivals here busin. s., i, 
proved good for Dodson’s Woild a 
Shows No. 2 so far this week. Armivtic, 
Day was big for the shows atul ii,|.. 
The lot la right in the heart of the citv 
hut so small that the midway Is coi.: 
gested every night 

The State Sanitary Commission r,fu.<.<i 
to allow the loading of the Wild West 
show steers last Saturday at Hull owine 
to strict quarantine on cattle now <.viv,. 
ing in the State, and they were left there 
lending the lifting of the ban, which u 
now-set for November 14 providing no 
further spread ot the hoof and m,.uth 
disease is found. ’The hor.ses were uass. 1 
and alllowed to ship with the show 

J George Roy left Sunday for Hot 
Springs. Ark., for his health. He exi>«u 
to l)e gone about three weeks 

MRS. W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

SUCCESSFUL SHOW STAGED 

PAVIES, PEDDLERS AND PITCHMEN 
are making from 

$100.00 to $200.00 per day 
handling OUT merchandise.—NUFF CED \ 

Write us this minute for full particulars. 

Sol. Raphael, 621 Broadway, New York Williamson, W. Va.. Nov. 13—Th. 
Armistice Day carnival-celebration >tag. d 
here under the auspices of Eph Boec. 
Post’ American Legion, was a suives, 
both artistically and financlallv, and 
proved one of the be.st affairs of its kind 
ever given here. It was held on the 
main street Rita and Dunn, the sensii- 
tional high-wIre artistes, gave two p,.r. 
formances. aftern<x>n and evening, and 
these Intrepid performers elicited praise 
from all who saw their acts. There was 
a long street parade. In which many 
floats appeared, prizes being awarded, the 
first prize going to the float entitled ‘The 
I'nknown Soldier”, 

MILLER’S MIDWAY SHOWS 
WANT 

CARAVAN GOSSIP 
(By I. Collier Down) 

Now for the "Frozen South”! 
Why so silent, Billie Streeter? 
Doc Grubs, meet the Fay Brothers! 
“We want to be first to say ‘Merry 

Christmas’!” 
George I’roctor says "as he shows so 

shall he eat.” 
J. L. Landes, how’s the "Overland Tent 

and Awning Co.”? 
H. Katool remarks that “to have suc¬ 

cess we must have the people." 
The days are no\v getting almost as 

short as the ready cash. 
Capt. Tyler says: “WTiat I hate about 

lumbago is that it hasn’t any more sense 
than to attack a good man.” 

“Slim” Chambers opines that the 1924 
sea.son was a good one as he has not 
beard of any caravans spoiling. 

George Howk declares that the Heart 
of America Showman’s Club will have to 
hurry and give a dance as he is about 
out of ’’arrangements”. 

At a certain fair in Nebraska members 
of the fair board were laying out the mid¬ 
way, and making a terrible mess of it. 
and Doc Hall was raving when Pete Cole 
said: “Doc, the Lord will forgiveth them 
for they knoweth not what they are do- 
ing.” 

The young lady who has the ballgame 
concession across the midway says: “An¬ 
other thing that makes us girls happy is 
something to wear around our necks that 
we can take off and put on every minute 
nr twn •• 

Whip or MlZ-TTp. for baUnoe of thli «ruon and nnt taaaon. WANT on# laara Show that don't eon- 
fliot, with or without your own outfit: Monkr; Spndway. Motordiom. or Btr Snakt. WANT ana aora 
Tram for Minstrel Show. Alto Colored Musicians to strenchan Band. Kid Whealork wants ana aora 
Boxer and Wrestler. CAN PL.tCE Talker, two t'onoeatUai A:ents ard Lady Ball (jime Worker Conors- 
lions all even except Cook House ii.d Corn Game. Will Slay out all winter. Wrlia or wire Lake 
Arthur, week Nor. 17: then Leesrllle; both Louisiana. 

- A letter from Jack K. McDonald, in 
answer to an article that appeared in 
our last Issue, stated that he la still at 
City Hospiul. Chicago HL. and that the 

^ „ cau.ee of letters to him being returned 
to Benders, marked "rnelalmed’’. was the 

w fault of a clerk In not registering his 
iiika ifansfer to another building and depart- 

ment of the institution. Mr. McDonald 
oc.y. wrote in part: “I only wish I was able 
.*4 25 to be discharged, but probably will not 
, 5.50 before many weeks to come. I am still 

a patient and will notify my friends thru 
~ T*e Billboard when 1 am discharged.” 

COOK HOUSE MEN 
ATTENXIOIU I ! 

We »re hesdQuinrrs foe Giioline Stowes. Jumho Bumtrs. * 
Steim Tibles. Ts: he, PiiiBps, Hallow Wira. Osiojlna Lanterns. 
Little Wce.der Sjftem Lamps, Mantles. Torches, Waffle .rons. 
Coffea L'ms. Griddles. Juira Jirs. Jul-w Powders. Cirrus Len- 
onsde Glasses, alio Special Eouipment to order. Onler fr'ia 
Ibif S'l. wiring one-fourth deposit, or srrlta for oomp,cta cat- 
alugua. Wa make Immediate ahtpmentf. 

WAXHAM LIGHT A HEAT CO. 
Dept. 15, 550 West 42d Street. NEW YORK CITY 

Morfoot’s Expo. Shows 30 iii.Bomta Peaib 3^-50 
NOW BOOKING FOR SEASON 1925 FOR NO. I SHOW. 

Concessions of sll kinds. Shows and Bides except Merry-Go-Bound sed rerrli Wheel Will sell aaclu- 
Sive on all Merchin Isa Whee.s to respw alble party. AIio can u.e .o»l Band and rree AcC*. Addiev 

T. R. EDWARDS, Manager. Permanent Headquarters, Williams Hotel, Attaata. GaerflA. 
P. 6.—Na 2 Show out sll wlniar. This week, Aragan, Georgia 

Opeleecent, Oradutted. 
IndHtrw-Uble. Pant, 
Bhlnssiana Clsapt 

W-la. Srsdaited, tS.U 
Deise. 

M-la. UnlArm. tILM 
Oeisa. 

Botea for sboaa, as II- 
Instratrd, eelrtt eonerad. 
55.00 par Dorse. OUuri, 
52.25 par Ostte. 

tS% .lepeelt. belsnas 
C a D. 

SFIEOa 
COMMEICIAL CO,, 

NEW YORK 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Cline, late of tainments, festivities, etc., of the club 
Coney Island. and the auxiliary are to be limited to 

Sam Wagner, manager World’s Circus members only. 
Side-Show, Coney Island. Col. Dan MacGugln acted as treasurer 

Mrs. Paul DeValty, owner and trainer and ticket seller on the door and Mrs. 
of Valty’s Horses. Ellis White as ticket taker. C. F. 

Mrs. Archie Dunbar, formerly Marie (“Doc”) Zelger, chairman of the enter- 
DeLor, of the DeLor Sisters, aerialisis. talnment committee, was in charge of the 
Sailing for Buenos Aires November 15. party and made all fepl “at home”. 

Ml'e. Vortex, well-known gymnast Has The next affair will be the annual 
had as her guest Mrs. Archie Dunbar. Thanksgiving bazaar, to be held Novim- 

Malor of the Dunbar & Schwj-er Circus, Buenos ber 25 and 26 with the dance and auc- 
• • ;-^3 tion sale the last night 

Jerry Barnett, formerly of The Coney , The Showman’s Club and Ladies’ 
from Island Times. ar'-angement 

Callers at J. A. Jackson’s desk: Ocey on all their social activities. 

(New York Office) 

Norman, the frog man, playing vaude. 
dates and indoor events. 

Major Gulliver, Mrs. Howerton, _ 
Mite and Billy Higgins, of the Ringiing- Aires. 
Barnum Circus. 

“California Frank” Hafleys In 
Trenton, N, J., winter quarters. -- -. -- - 

Marie Stephanik, escapist, accompanied Wilson, the hu.sband of Marne Smith, who HA^SELMAN SOOM TO I PAVE 
by her daughter Jeanette. he is sending out starring her own revue, Hncm-rgi ‘-tAVt 

Dan Bill Kelly, well known In outdoor William Bailey, the old comedian, who 11 At 
circles has returned to New York from a long » « - t» 77 

Eddie Sllbon, ot the SiesrIst-SIlbon etay In upper New Tork State. Frank o^e? e *r?De brleklS/Ml 
Tr^oupe. Eate ot the R.ns.lna-Barnnra JJI^n.^^He ba._j.d b« dorn..^ 

d„n.. Getter S.l^n Eeavina tor HnU. ^««,ve ,;.e 

James Heron, directing manager An- Chocolate T. C. Corwell, of the he says he would like to learn Mr. Drake’s 
drew Downie Indoor Circus. new George Wintz Shuffle Along Com- ^hereabout.s. 

George Caron, former advertising man- pany. of which he is again musical dl- Hasselman wishes to thank his 
ager Walter L. Main Circus, now handling rector. A1 Murphy, who was seeking a ehowfolk friends who came to hla financial 
publicity for Andrew Downie. colored comic for a big vaudeville act. assistance and for the kindne.sses they 

Harry Moore, formerly with the Ameri- Marian Brown, Instructor in dressmaking have shown him during his stay at the 
can Exposition Shows. and costuming at Bordentown Industrial hospital. His U tter was dated November 

Henry Morey, venerable arena director School, New Jersey. She came to see lo. and he stated that he txpt*cted to be 
at the Luna Park, Coney Island, free the final performance of JjAo Miracle and eble to lea,ve the Institution in about two 
circus. to get new ideas of stage dress for her weeks on crutches, and as his attending 

Charles W. Munn, formerly of the students’ benefit. The Coleman Brothers, surgeon advlseshlmthathe will not be able 
George W. Johnson Indoor Circus. Stated that the sale of the .Lafayette did to bear much weight on his leg for some 

Ben H. Harris and William Sampson, not eliminate their Interest In colored time he will go to Burlington, la., and 
concessionaires. In from Clinton, N. C. show busine.«8. E. Stelnbach. Davis and st.ay there until able to get back to work 

Baby Doll, in from a pleasant engage- Connie, to tell of their new act that with some organization. After Novem- 
ment on the Miller Bros.’ Carnival. tried out at Proctor’s. Tom Delaney. In ber 24 he can be addres.sed to P O. Box 

Baby Bunny, former Coney Island at- from Baltimore to supervise the recording 869, Burlington, la. In the meantime 
traction. of two numbers on the Okey records, care of the above-mentioned hospital. 

Paul F. Sascha, of McFadden’s publica- James Downs, who plays the title role -run i»-riiDc unoc 
tlons. , In Vnrle Tom’s Cabin at the Triangle LA I LIPS nUMb 

’ Mysterious”* (as usual) George S. Theater in Greenwich Village. Charles w v» lo with .n 
Rogers. Gilpin, to discuss WhUe Mule, his new Charleston. W. Va . Nov. 12 —With all 

Cant Harrv LaBelle F’^kimo Villaee vehicle their show paraphernalia in winter quar- LatJeue, i:.SKimo village venicie. members of their oreaniza- 
showman. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Larrabee, side¬ 
show managers. En route to Peabody, 
Mass. 

A. Drinker and Phil Israelson, conces¬ 
sionaires. En route to Southern fail 
dates. 

153 Csnal Street, 

A REGULAR 
GOLD MINE 

THE NEW 
GUM-VENDING 

Bowiiat AHcy 
A bell of (ua tiwf a 
abot at lha 10 puix 
—ell for la. LwU- 
Inuta In til HttUe 
Oparitari. Ptriii. Ar- 
tadat. vrilt tar eri*** 
eed tlrtalar. 

Qitttr Nivtiiy Ct. 
143 Fait 2Sd Mraal 

new VORK. 

WANTED 
AHRACTIONS 

And Acts suitable for Storeroom 

Museum. All winter^ work. Also 

want to buy two or three small, 

younv, untamed Elephants. 

JOHN FRANCIS, 

Box 414, Ft- Worth, Texas. 

Candy Floss Machines SHOWMAN’S CLUB AND AUX. 

DANCE AT KANSAS 

fc^ov ^ ^ 
A, FL'OSS V 7 
H \:k4CMiNC« 

Wrlta fnr i-atalocna and Information. 
r NFS. CO.. I8ia-I7 CbeSeeL tL IjmIa Ma 



Campaign 
Operator 

THE BEST THAT MONEY 
CAN SECURE 

A splendid, profitable opening in 

Ohlest Supply House in America, 

awaits reliable, experienced man, 

capable of promoting Fund-raising 

Campaigns among Lodges:' Clubs, 

Churches and Charity affairs. A 

substantial paying proposition for 

the right man who is a good mixer 

and able to close big contracts. 

Reply in full, stating age, experi¬ 

ence, etc. 

Singer Brothers- 
Import & Export,' Inc. 

536*538 Broadway, 
NEW YORK CITY 

IIOVE>IBFK ZZ, I9Z4 

COMPLAINT LIST 
ELECTRIC XMAS WREATHS and 
ELECTRIC FLOWER BASKETS 

Big Money Makers During Christmas Holidays 

A new Pirtj En 
teraiuiiig (ianie 
B..'ard Consiai- 
lu< of too holes, 
contain Ing lOi) 

es[i«- 
olail; prersred. 
real nr.v f nnn; 
stunts. Creates 
lotds of fan and 
lau,:hter at all 
kinds of parties. 

Retail Peice S6c 
In Osr. Lots. 

$3,29. 
Send 3"' for 

sample and quan¬ 
tity price 

The Billboard recoivao many com¬ 
plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of ouch complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

97 Nassau Street, 
New York City 

DFXTKR. BOn. Actor. 
Con iilainiini. Kdward E. Myhre. 

Mkf. .Myhre’s Novelty Entertainers, 
Giaiiil M.-adow, Minn. ICO KAZOOS 

lOO NOISC. 
MAKERS 

lOO BAL¬ 
LOONS ... 

100 PAPER 
PARASOLS 

100 TONGUE 
BALLS .. 

100 PAPER 
HATS ... 

100 SNAKES. 

WAN. I.OFIS, Plano Accordionist. 
Complamant. (Jeorge Fenner, of 

The Reliable Producing Co., 
53ft Race St.. Philadelphia. Pa. 

MACKI.IN. R.\CE (Allas Jerry Jiggs) 
Pri'ni'it.-r. 

Coin;il.Tlnanl, B. H. Nye, 
K. Rich St., Colombus, O. 

ELECTRIC CHRISTMAS WREATH 
SAUNDERS 
NOVELTY CO. 
620 St. Clair, West 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 

lOO TONGUE 
BALLS .... 

100 0ANCIN8 
DOLLS ... 

lOOO GIVE. 
AWAY 
ITEMS .... 

SAUNDERS. GEO.. Motordrome Mgr. 
Complainant. K. C. t'lark. 

Care of Daytona Beach Park, 
Daytona Beach, Fla. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
E. J. WOOD 

Pbone, Ktitncy 6496. 
, 511 CbitlMtoo Baildtng. 

San FranclTco, Nov. 14.—The critics on 
the loi-al newnpapers. without exception, 
ray \ery nu-e things abou^ the Henry 
Duffy Players at the Alcazar Theater. 
Favorable reviews of T/i« Cat and the 
Canarju. coupled with p<ipular prices, are 
croMding the O’Farrell street playhouse. 

WRITE FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

“ISILTST 323-325 W. Rando 
Percy’ Grainger. Australian pianist, ap- hlbitlon for the spectator yet conceived 

p.'aring at the Exposition Auditorium on in this section. People Jammed these tents 
Monday evening in the first of the sea- each night, and it is reported the sales 
son's munlcip;il concerts, received a exceeded any previous year. The thea- 
demonstration second only to that ac- ters are for the most part playing shows 
corded Paderewski last season. that have been on for several weeks, yet 

- drawing as well as ever. The picture 
The San Francisco Catholic Players on t^heaters are still doing their usual night 

Monday presented TrufA Proof in the business, and all seem to have no com- 
Knlghts of Columbus Little Theater. The Plaint as to the amount being done. The 
play has booked for a four months* amusement piers all had special celebra* 
tour of towns near this city. tlons Armistice Day. 

noun id the wintur of the child prtnia- T*he S.th Francisco Symphony Orches- ^dancinp baby dolls’*. The present en- 
donrui ton(4*j«t as little Falorna Vallejo tra, wuh Alfred Herts. direoAor, gave gagement is for an indefinite period, as 
williams, great-granddaughter of clen- the first popular concert of the season the business is up to capacity of the 
eral Vallejo of f^arly California historic on Sunday afternoon at the Curran^hea- theater, 
da>'s. The little singer will be trained ter. A capacity house, a well-balanced 

.’r** C' V*’* ""'•''J enthusiastic audience pyed SargenL who is known thruout 
ftnr. with a view to fitting her for grand combined to make the occasion a success, show worli Is recovering very nicely 

_ from tiie para^ic stroke suffered three 
The second of the municipal "pop con- months ago. The showmen of Los An- 

Ruth St. Denis, Ted Shawn and the certs is scheduled for November 26. Eva geles and Venice have seen to it that 
Dnishawn Dancers are booked for the Gauthier, mezzo soprano, is to be the every comfort has been extended him. 

boglnnlng December 1& at the Cur- guest artist. The present plans of his brother showmen 
ran Theater. - have resulted in a committee being ap- 

- Theodore Hale, Western representative pointed by the Pacific Coast Showmen s 
U '1 Laemmle, president of the Uni- of the Cmturv Plavers of New York, As.soclation to get him into a sanitarium 

veisal Picture Corporation, is in the city complain’d to‘the district attorney, al- or home where expert treatment will get 
tor a brief vlslL leging that the Redmond Players in offer- him more speedily back to his former 

— ing l.ittlt .Uiss Peril at the Wigw.am seif. 
Fourteen.v.ar.nM Theater are guilty of plagiarizing Get- - 

violin nrodiKv of Gertie’s Garter. Jo.seph Brown of Harry Carroll’s Pickings, In Its long 
by her’^mothor left^a few’divs^agli for "'<»twam and F.lward Redmond of run at the Orange Grove Heater here. 
lUly for three'’be players h.ave been cited to appear at has added a number of personal appear- 
lovtrs subscribe'd n *be district attorney’s office tomorrow ances of movie stars, anoin addition the 
"ns?, and Vr morning. noted dancer. "Linda”, has succeeded in 

abroad “ ^ " mother w’hlle - making a decided advance in the patron- 
The Ten Commandments film at the age of Ntis playhouse. 

Columbia has broken all house records. - 
More than **0.000 people have already George Carrosella, trainer at the Scllg 
seen the lilni at this house, and as it still Zoo, had a narrow escape from death the 
has nuwe than a week yet to run every past week. ’’Queenie’’. the huge Bengal 
Indication points to the passing of the tigress, was suffering from a severe tooth- 
100,000 mark before the end of the en- ache, and while Carrosella was extracting 
gageinent. the aff»'Cted molar she snapped at him. 
_Jncerating his neck and cheek. 

The directors of the Forest Theater at 
t ai-iiiel announce n contest for the bt st 
onxinnl play suitable for presentation on 
ill ‘beater’s outdoor stage. A prize of 
»D»o will be given to the author of the 
w'st manuscript. Plays must be sub¬ 
mitted not later than January 31. 

Douglas Fairbanks and Mary Plckford. 
inovle stars, quietly motored into town 
i-i shopping tour. As a side 
trip while here they went to San Quentin 
prison to gather material for future mo¬ 
tion picture use. 

Wood Is to appear In The CUnp- 
niS at the Curran Theater, begin¬ 
ning November 30. Lo,, Angeles. Nov. 12—The first real thig busy thorofare. Among the attrac 

~~~ rain of the year here came lust week, and tli is at pres«‘nt on exhibition are Miki 
»• uiiy 3.000 persons attended the organ evpry*)ne seemed jubilant over It. .\muse- Doyles and His Jaz-/. Orchestra: Prof 

wital given last Sunday afternoon by ments were the real ts'iieficlarles. us It Usher. magician; 0<1aliska Forrest 
^inrence Eddy at the Exposition Audi- drove all tourists off the roads and into Egyptian dancer, and big pythons; Vlo 
tonum. the theaters for two davs The big .\uto- letta. living ludf lady: Alamla. Nubiai 

- moMI- .Show. t\h*ch closed last Sunday, g^iantess; Dr. McKay and Klectrlcia: Mrs 
Four North Beach film theaters, the was the most successful of .any held here. Ruth .Anderson, with her white wonders 

v^rdl, Washington Square. Broadway and Four big letits d<>ct'rated in Egyptian style Walter C. Cole, living skeleton dude; Klni 
Crescent, have been sold to the Golden and the floors carpeted with Oriental Dodo, African pigmy. 19 Inches tall an* 
State Theater and Realty Corporation. rugs made It the most comfortable ex- (Continued on page 100) 

Veniw Plw OcMS Pifii Piw Santa Mmiea Pier 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY 

Loew State Bldg.. Los Angdrs 
Lwie BMch PIte Rteoada Btacli SmI Beeck 
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Indoor Grouses, Industrial Expositions. Museums i 

Arcades, Department Store Amusements 
Store Room Shoves, Bazaars, Radio Shoves ' 

ILLNESS OF WIFE MERCHANDISE WHEELS AT 
AFFAIRS IN NEW BRUNSWICK 

Closes Frank Marshall To Postpone Starting 
of Indoor Circus Dates UntU Dec. 8 SL John. N. B.. Nov. 12.—Under the 

. - auspices of the Great War Veterans’ As- 
In connection with his four weeks of sociation of St. John. N. B.. an Indoor 

Indoor circuses, starting November 24. fair of eight days’ duration was held re- V ^ 
as advertised in this department of last cently. The hall controlled b3t*the auspices ....rted th« 
issue. Frank Marshall telephoned The was u.se^. The chief features of the fair I ™ 
Billboard last week that he lias been were dancing every night and a con- 
forced to postpone the opening of these test for the "most po>pular pt)st- 
dates until December 8 because of the nian” in the city. Last year, under the 
serious illness of his wife, who underwent same auspices, the chief feature was a * 
an operation on her spine at Brook- contest for the "most popular policeman”. . , 
ville, Ind., October 16, the 11th time she No admission was charged to the fair. 
has been under the knife since being in- The busine.'^s at the merchandise wheel.s 
jured in an automobile accident at Ala- fair. There was no objection by the I..0S Ar 

— _ _ „ bama City, Ala., four years ago. Mr police, contrary to the opinion of some twelfth an 
tude and variety anything of this nature Marshall also inform^ that Mrs Mar- police would Interfere, an.-.-pices o 
ever seen in the District. Feature acts shall had just been removed from* the However, there was no objection by any I'ealers’ 
include Ned Wayburn’s presentation of hospital at Brookvllle to the DilUboro local clergymen to this fair direct- crowds th 
the Ziegfcld Follies and Music Box Be- Sanitarium, Dillsboro, Ind. Iy> altho there was reference from the was a r( 
vue, appearing alternately with the dress pulpits to fairs in general. tendance 

' ■ ■ . ... . I'nder the auspices of a group of ath- huge tents 
letic organizations a fair was opened in housed thi 
St. John, N. B., on November 8, to con- display of 
tinue to and including November 1.6. ac«'eS8orlei 
Merchandise wheels were used. The fair exttosltion. 
is held in a skating rink. 

Shrincrs Stage Elaborate Event 
in Washington, D. C., for 

Christmas Charities 

lout the country. One of the many unusually interesting 

ruAOiTV rinriic anjiual Chicago 
LHAKl I I ClKLUb Radio Show, which opens in the Coliseum, 

IN ATLANTA IS SUCCESS Chicago, Tuesday afternoon, November 
- 18, and continues until midnight Sun- 

Ga.. Nov. 15.—The Ararat November 23. will be a collection of 
rity circus being staged here i”® smallest workable radio devices in the 
it Splller s Park is proving a 
liss Rose, the "little lady on 
ladder”, performs a number V® J.'P®® .9^ 1^® open-style 
us and graceful stunts, and apparatus, while others are mounted on 
ludiem^s from the verw first diminutive panels, which are in turn 
?le8 CasteUo doM a set of fastened upon little cabinets. None weigh 

iMstlcs thrilling the crowi O'!"®®- radio broadcasting 
d^? Sifters oresent theKu- actually be received on all of them 

Iflv net wh?ie "Marcus the Workability is one of the require- 

;."l:4tf7‘a c5iipa„ro( S>w“.! ES3'l Exhlbu"‘”‘°" '’'•ANNED 

p, ruARlTY CIRCUS , rard the hilarity of the occa- CHARITY CIRCUS I. Booth Post, No. 101, .^erican Legion. 
Jack Moore Trio tlght-wlre - “as set Des-ember 3, 4, 5, 6 as the dates 

d the Walton Family of eoues- Birmingham, Ala., Nov. 15.—Advance “f Its fourth annual Indoor Circus, to be 
I entertain and are favorites sales of tickets for the Elks’ Charity held in the Coliseum. The show will con- 
iDDlauders The show closes Circus, to be staged the week of No- of six acts and a lO-piece orchestra, 
ippiauaers. i.ne snow closes auspices of Birmlng- There will be a nueen contest and numer- 

ham Lodge, No. 79, B. P. O. Elks, have oo” prizes will be awarded each night, 
-tonic UAC mnn exceeded expectations and indications are This has become an annual affair and is 
"Ancijivi/- AT D^LICCTCO *^at the Birmingham municipal audi- backed by the merchants. The Legion 
UPcNllNO A1 KGv.nc» 1 cK torlum, where the circus will be staged, operates its own concessions,. The show 
- will have its capacity taxed during the will be in charge of D. T. Elliott and T. J. 

Joseph, well-knowTi clown of week. Prosser, who have made it a success for 
ig-Barnum Circus, informed a the past two years, 
representative that the Fred MANY FIRMS TAKE SPACE 
door Circus opened at Rt^es- - ATLANTA READY FOR SHOW 
.. under the auspices of the Longview, Wash., Nov. 15.—Thirty- - 
vember 10 „^“®”d- three manufacturers of Longview and Atlanta. Ga., Nov. 15.—The 1924 At- 

j Helso, Wash., have taken space for the lanta food show which will be staged at 
jf thls K‘“d e%er put togetnen inter-Clty Manufacturers’ Educational the city auditorium November 17-22 will 
re more than LO”® Exposition to be held here late this be featured by an exhibit showing "what 
^e princ^al acts include the month. This takes in practically every becomes of the dollar the consumer pays 
Family, Beeson, Ri^® ^“® manufacturing firm in the two cities. for food.” The show will be put on under 
Mrs. Fred Bradna s Horses the auspices of the Atlanta Retail Food 

jurt*’ Bmhlrl. ** Sp^rS^ S DOVER (O.) HAS CIRCUS-BAZAAR Dealers’ Association. 

tinson. Dover, O., Nov. 15.—With a creditable HOMESTEAD READY TO OPEN 
'iE CIRCUS OPENS array of free attractions and concessions - 
moNn flND 1 ENGAGEMENT 2" “and, the first Indoof Circus and Homestead, Pa., Nov. 15.—Everything 
viuiND cwviAVj Bazaar here of the year was opened Mon- is in readiness for the grand opening of 
„ ,. T T __A Tiiiu, night under au.spices of the American the Elks’ Bazaar to be held here Novem- 
Nov. 14.—Joe I^wis and R'liy Legion. Paul F. Clark, connected with ber 22-29. Indications point to one of 

in up from Hammoua, tna^ various show enterprises In recent years, the largest evenU of Its kind ever held 
I reported that the big Drag ^as in charge of local arrangements. This here. A number of free acts have been 
hrine Circus, booked by the affair followed the Wooster show, which engaged. Business men of Homestead 

Under the auspices of the Cathedral of 
the Immaculate Conception parish a four . 
<Hys' fair was held in St. John, starting 
November 3. Merchandise wheels and 
other devices were operated without in- _ 
terference. Nightly band concerts fea- yiry 

tured. - rt , CunfeUI, Berpnil 
Under the auspices of St. Rose Society Ooodj in ftnitti, 

of Fairville, N. B., an indoor fair was 
held recently. The fair was of four • \ , 
days’ duration. Nightly orchestra con- *—u / \ > 
certs were featured. Business was re- 
ported as fair at the merchandise w heels. lAi 'u'A if 

FIREWORKS 

Mitlnr* Sourrnlrt iKd A^TM-tliini Tut Bsllooni fw 
Tiifitrt* t Spe-liltj Seed tor our Catilot 

BRA2CL NOVELTY MfO. CO.. ClMio«ali. Oklo. 

CEDARTOWN, GA 

INDOOR CIRCUS 
Home-Coming Festival 

AstploM Ckmabw of CMSMfreo. Frro Adwinl**. 
WANT CtnceMloM all kliula. C.tN fSE morr FREE 
AITS aud fuud JAZZ B.k.NU for Aru and Daurat. 

L ANSEL, WHITE. SaertUtJ. 

And Wild .knlnul Sh'wra ConitlnKl. hare aomr 
otiMi lima for Iieluur CIrcua and Vaudwlll*. 
Kumlah r:(ht (k) irparata and dlilIncuUlied act* 
In wild and domrailo Una. Wt tlalm to bar* 
ttia tlnaat Potijr Act. ten In numher. aod tha 
irsalaat raliril ctnup of Wild and Dorontir An- 
Imalf. flxtrm In iiumbrr, prsarotrd to tha public 
la thla rouuiry iiaiair. It r<>u ara InirtMtai. w* 
Intlta 70U to rail at our wintrr quattrra and iw 
than. Wa hata T9 prrtormind anlmali In all 
and will pay jour ripanaat If wa ha»a mlsrrp- 
rcRentw!. WM M'UUIJt. Wliitrr Quarirn. 
Hound Houaa. Pramant, Ohio. 

We carry an extensive line of merchandise suitable for your Concessions. 
Furnish you with wheels, paddles, etc. Our prices are right with service 

that cannot be beat. Write for catalogue and consignment terms. 

E. A. HOCK CO INDOOR CIRCUS 
aNd bazaar 

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 15.—The serv¬ 
ices of the Rodgers & Harris Circus have 171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street, 
bi-en secur' d for the circus to be staged 
by the Jacksonville Elks beginning De¬ 
cember 11 and continuing nine days, with 
the exception of the intermediate Sun¬ 
day. Tlie circus tent will be pitched in 
Confederate Park. E. L. Harris, one of 
tlie circus owners, has been in the city 
for several days arranging for the pres¬ 
entation of the show. 

CINCINNATI GETS FLOWER SHOW 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

FREE TURKEYS 
NEW PATENTED (REGISTRY NO. 780066) VEST POCKET TURKEY 8ALESB0ARDS. 

Dtn’t Hedtate To Order—You Htv* Plewty Tim* T* Dit**** *1 BMrd*. s* Tkaar Q* V*ry Bawd sp t* X*k». 

BOARDS ARE %XM PER DOZEN, OR 820.00 PER HUNDRED. $190.00 PEB TH0U8ANB 
Full amount or 29% with order. None ihlpped without depodt. 

DIRECT SALES AND SERVICE CO., 24 W. Washington St., Chieago, III. 

General Agent Cincinnati has been chosen as the con¬ 
vention place for the National Show of 
the American Chrysanthemum Society in 
1925. The convention hall has not yet 
been selected. Hospitals, infant asylums 
and shut-ins became the beneficiaries of 
the past week’s flower show, held In a 
local hotel, when 11,000 blooms and sev¬ 
er^ hundred plants and ferns were dis¬ 
tributed to welfare institutions of the 
city. 

STATE ARMORY, DECEMBER 1st to 6th. 

CONCESSIONS WANTED—CIRCUS ACTS, doing two or more Acts. 
Address E. T. GROVE, Chairman, 

Moose Circus Headquarters, Frederick, Md. 
E*d yter wrT*ssi*S«a«* t* •d»*rtH*r» by **«»••"'»• 

Tbs SinSssrd. 



The Billboard 93 

Roodhouse. 

FredGmikei^fi^aSS^ 
Communications to The Billboard.1493 DroadWdi).NYJ 

Explicit direction* as to what con- 
»titut»-8 "a place of amusement” for tax- 
inic purpoites are given in regnlatiuns c>n 
the subject Just promulgated in laet 
week's issue. 

The equipment of the Walter L. Main 
Circus which was sold to Miiler Brothers, 
Marland, Ok., arrived there October 31, 
a home-run distance of slightly ovs»r l.Soo 
miles from Fredericksburg, Va. Fast time 
considering that the stts'k waa taken 
from the cars eveiy 24 hours to be fed 
and watered. 

Capt. AV. B. (Billy) Emerson, steam 
calliope player for the past five stasens 
on the Walter L. Main Circus, has b«*en 
visiting his hoiiiefulks in Waverly, N. 
V., and Tovvanda, Pa., since the close 
of that show. In addition to his regular 
duties Billy waa assistant to Janies 
Heron, trea.surer. Einerstm has IXH'n en¬ 
caged by .Andrew l>ownie to play the 
new air calliope on his circus playing 
vaudeville dates. 

All Janies Heron's pit show animals 
will be used In the theater lobbies during 
the engugementa of the Andrew Downie 
Winter Clrvus. "Tiny Mite”, the midget 
horse, and "Duke'', gorilla, will also be 
shown. Colonel Fred, the "horse w ith the 
human brain”, will be an attraction. The 
show* will consist of circus only, no 
vaudeville or muaicnl comedy num^r or 
person appearing. 

J- H. (Doc) Oyler. aide-show manager, 
is in Oklahoma arranging for the pres- 
enutlon of Miller Brothers* newly ac- 
'inired animals at Shrine circuses daring 
the winter thru the Middle West. 

The extent of the poster publicity which 
heralded the opimlng of the exposition at 
Wembley will be gathered from the fnl- 

flifures: 13.000 S2-sheet poatert. 
U.M(i 16.sheets, 50,000 quad-royal sheets, 
I 'O.OOO dnuble-royal posters and 100,000 
double-crov. n posters. N 

We re.id considerable about the Big 
3. Big 12 and Big 1«. but the Big 4 of 
w Ji'** Company seems to be 
W. E. Sullivan, 
Sullivan and Ben 

Gustave W. Cohen, known to conces- 
J'lpnalres as the "Silk Handkerchief 
h'ng . extends, thru the column, a hearty 
welcome to all his friends in the outdoor 
snow aorld when visiting the metrupolls. 

.ffom William Marcus, general 
^®Pltal Shows, a recent arrival at 
' y^^-> etates that he arrived okeh 

P'ct up with quite a number of 
ufdixir showfolks. among them Johnny 

Joseph and Mrs. 
i. Jamea Walsh, Bl- 
0^-1 *>0^ Kngle. Mr. and Mra 
'-ari w iison. and Mr. and Mra Bob Cook. 

have discovered the 
,, of Comanche, General Cua- 

"-arhorso, one of the two living 
‘•■cape the Little Big Horn 

th- We Would like the assistance of 
nmt o" •'Z® Revere'a horse 
(i..r ”’at Hitting Bull used, 
plete “‘traction will then be com- 

j numerouB dime museuma that 
in New York City before the 

"“>‘oa and jaas. the onlv 
l!5»h *■ “‘“t -^ohn Kodet. 
«ath street A recent Issue of Tht Boa- 

ton (Mass.) Traveler contained a photo 
of Coo-Coo, the bird girl; Zip and 
Schlltil, now appearing at Kodet's after 
a aucxessful season at Coney Island. 

A letter to our Little Theater Depart¬ 
ment from E. A. Heaton, owner of Heaton 
Park, Maumee, O.. advises that he has 
been thinking seriously of building a 
theater for some time, that there will be 
need for one, and that in due time he will 
have some interesting matter regarding 
the same which will interest the readers. 

Raymond B. Dean. gKmeral press repre¬ 
sentative of the tJentry.Patterson Cir¬ 
cus, wrire.w from Milford Center, O., that 
he is visiting friends there and expects 
to remain until after tiie holidays 

An outstanding amusement feature at 
the St. Lucie (Fla.) County Fair. Jan¬ 
uary 22-25, will be Hoagland's Ntw York 
Hippodrome, one of the most pcpular fair 
attractions now exhibiting. The contract 
was sign«-d by Fair Secretary George T. 
Tipptn last week. It is understiKid that 
the Con T. Kennedy Shows will furnish 
the midway attractions. 

■JVelcome callers at the writer's desk 
during the past week included Clint W. 
Finney, general representative, and F. J. 
Frink, traftlc manager of the new Miller 
Brothers’ 101 Ranch Real Wild West 
nnd Far East, Mr. Finney referred to 
the apiKilntment of Mr. Frink to the i)osl- 
tion he now holds and spoke In most 
glowing terms of the now appointee’s 
ability. 

Charlet L. Basse. International booking 
represu’Titatlve, with headuuarters in New 
Y’ork. has been extremely busy of late or¬ 
ganizing circus programs for indoor 
events under auspices, the flrst of which 
was for the Elks at Middletown. N. T., 
wi^ek November 17, to be followed by 
Lancaster. Pa. Mr. Basse announces 
numerous affairs of this sort thruout the 
winter months. • 

"John Daniel 2d”, the gorilla that came 
to this country last March and which the 
past season was featured by Clyde In¬ 
galls In the side-show on the Rlngllng- 
Barnum Circus, sailed November 13 for 
London, where It Is understood it will 
meet a mate, claimed to be the flrst 
female gorilla ever captured alive—Jenny 
IJnd by name. Alice Cunningham, who 
has be.n ''John’s” Inseparable traveling 
compsinlon, told visitors at the Motel 
Martinique here that the mating Is a 
scientific experiment which scientists at 
the London Zoo Gardens will study. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Cline (Leatrice) 
— the Clines, featuring la'atrice—who en¬ 
tertained with a fine collection of snakes 
at the riumpertz Dreamland, Coney 
Island, during the summer, are returning 
to their home at CThanipaign, III., for the 
holidays, .\n article by Mrs. Cline, “Has 
a Riiako Charmer a Heart”, appearing In 
the November Issue of Exct Ua, a likable 
publication, la very interesting. 

Paul F. Clark, former general repre- 
senlatlve of the Pollle Brothers’ Circus, 
writes In complimentary terms regarding 
"the cohimn” and announces that he has 
tx'en keeping quite bu.sy with Indoor 
evi'tits. and that he has three more be¬ 
fore the holidays. Announces that he 

I will leave for Florida shortly after the 
flrst of the new ye.ar and In all proba- 

, billty will have his own wesk-stand ahow 
' out next year. 

Willie In New York last week Mrs. 
Howerton, mother of Major Mite; Major 
himself, Billy Higgins and Major (Giant) 
Gulliver, all members of the Ringling- 
Barnum Circus, stated that they were 
returning to their respective homes. A 
most pleasant season was the verdict of 
alL 

Among the passengers sailing last week 
on the S. S. Albert Ballin were Lionel, 
the "Hon-facefUKiy”, and William Relfers 
and wife, Lionel’s manager and American 
representative. The party embarked for 
Konigsteel. Westphalia, Germany. 

A1 Flosso, well-known magician and 
Punch and Judy worker, who will be as¬ 
sociated with Doc Oyler on the new Miller 
Brothers’ 101 R?nch Show, has been en¬ 
gaged by the Scherer Department Store*, 
this city, to display his ability with his 
Punch and Judy show in the toy depart¬ 
ment for three weeks, beginning No¬ 
vember 17. 

• 
Mrs. Archie Dunbar, wife of the owner 

of Dunbar & Schwyer’s New York Cir¬ 
cus, now touring Argentine, who has 
been in New York the past few months 
on business connect'd with the circus, 
dropped in and renewed her eubsoriptlon 
to The BiVboard previous to sailing on 
the Vestris for Buenos Aires last Satur¬ 
day. Mrs. Dunb.ir was formerly Marie 
DeLor. of the D> Lor Sisters, aerlallsts, 
and w*as accompanied on her call by Mll^ 
Vortex, well-known gymnast. Announced 
business very satisfactory. 

George H. MeSparron, well-known 
bandmaster, writes that he recently closed 
a pleasant season with the Russell 
Brothers and Is leaving for Florida, where 
he has an engagement of 12 weeks with 
his band. 

MORRIS « CASTLE SHOWS 

Beaumont, Tex., Nov. 11.—The Morris 
& Castle Shows finished their 11 days’ en¬ 
gagement on the •"Gladway” at the 
Louisiana State Fair, which, with won¬ 
derful weather prevailing except on the 
last Saturday, was In every way a ban¬ 
ner one. Wednesday night, after the 
iart performance, two of the Water Cir¬ 
cus performers, namely Capt. Fred AA il- 
son and Gladys Alexander, were marrit*d. 

Mrs. C. A. Wortham waa a visitor for 
a few days before the opening of the 
fair. Her visit was a Joy to many on the 
show who had not seen her for two years. 

At this writing the show is at Beau¬ 
mont. on the South Texas State Fair¬ 
grounds. and up and ready for operUng 
Thursday, having arrived early Tuesday 
morning! Every show carried by the or¬ 
ganization occupies space on the fair’s 
••Peacock Alley" except the Freak Ani¬ 
mal Exhibit and the AA'Ild West, on ac¬ 
count of a live-stock restriction at pres¬ 
ent. due to the hoof and mouth disease 
scare in some sections of the State. The 
Beaumont Journal and Beaumont Enter¬ 
prise carried full-page spreads of cuts 
and readers topped by eight-column 
streamers heralding the Morris & Castle 
Shows on the fair midway, also The 
Beaumont Journal carried a wonderful 
editorial on the show In the editorial 
column Monday. 

Only two more weeks remain or the 
1924 season for this show. 

Robert L. Lohmar, genial general agent 
and traffic manager, was a welcome visi¬ 
tor during the last days In Shreveport, 
his first visit In several months. 

A new high-priced car waa added to 
the long list of autos around the show- 
lot, the property of Pete Thompson, mas¬ 
ter of transportation. 

JOE S SCHOLIBO. 
(Director of Ihiblicity). 

FLORENCE DUBOIS IN CHI. 

“ Chicago, Nov. 15.—Florence Dubois. 
' who was on the John T. AVortham Shows. 
• where she had charge of a collection of 
* 17 rats. Is here and will remain for three 

weeks. 

OVER 300% PROFIT 
On High-Class French 

LUCILE PEARL NECIOACES 
This It tn article that you otn be proud of. 

.\n unlimited guarantee loee with them. Tbcy 
are perfectly matched, graduated and Indeatructlble 
will not peel, crack, or -diacolor. Any naeklace 
that doea not meet our guarantee will b« ex- 
ebangtd free of rharge. 

24 tnehee with StrrUi.g surer Patent Safety 
Clasp, eet with three Rhinestones. In Blue Velret 
Box. White Satin Lined. Metal Guarantee Tag 
and Price Ticket included. Complete in Quantity 
lota. 

$1.80 Per String 
Sample, S2.29. 

Other number*, $1.90. $1.90. $2.90. All these 
Qualitiet are aold In the hlghetv. claai jewelry 
•tons. 

LUCILE PEARL COMPANY 
37 Lincoln Road, Brooklyn, N. Y. 

CHINESE BASKEtI 
Mngle Deraratton. 

92 00 ter N.a ef 9 
Baikela. 

Di'Sible Peooratimi 
an all BuKeti. $2 SO 
Per Nett cf 9 Bat- 
kett. 

a-LEGGED BAS¬ 
KETS. $5.00 ptr set 
ef *. 

Indian Blanket* and 
Shawl*, surer ti J 
Air.minum W a r a 
DoUi. Clocks. !»1 a 
and Chinese Para- 
aol*. Paramount and 
Perfecto Ball*. New 
Cataloc for the ask¬ 
ing. Deposit re¬ 
quired on all orders 

ORIENTAL NOVELTY CO. 
28 Opera Place, CINCINNATI, O. 

WANTED, FERRIS WHEEL 
r rtable. Cheap for cash. Giro full partk-utar* flr-tt 
.vnununtcallun of condition, capacity, lix-atk-n. etc. 
S. S. MCKETT. 615 Dyai-r;>church Buildlnf. 
Jackeonrllle, Florida. 

SIDE SHOW ACTS 
Wanted for Pat Murphy** Museum. .tddreea PAT 
Ml’iiPlIT. cate Tl'c Biiltnerd. St. Lout*. Ma 

Cad year aarreceendence te advertisers ktr meatieaiae 
The Billbddrt. 
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ALL DETROIT WILL ATTEND THE XMAS FIESTA 
1I...DAYS AND NIGHTS...II r\ I. oe , I A 
) HOLIDAYS-XMAS. NEW YEAR'S EVE AND DAY. iyCCClllDCr tO JSUlllSiry 4 

2 SATURDAYS—2 SUNDAYS. ^ 

XMAS FIESTA 
CONVENTION HALL. 
DETROIT. MICHIGAN 

AUSPICES AMERICAN LEGION 
AND CO-OPERATING BODIES 

STUPENDOUS PROGRAM—2 fO.OOO ADVANCE TICKET CAMPAIGN—DAILY PUBLICITY FEATURES. 
THE LARGEST AND MOST SPECTACULAR INDOOR SHOW EVER PRODUCED IN MICHIGAN. 

CONCESSIONS—A limited amount of space still available. Space going fast. Write, wire or call today. 

Address EARL F. NEWBERRY, 4490 Cass Ave., 
Director General, DETROIT, MICH. 
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NOTICE: Due to fire 
at 21 Ann St.,please 
note new address 

All Ordar* Shlppad S«m« Day 

Hard rubber, clip attached, 
lever Self-rilling Pent. 

White tope and bettomt. 

Sample, 2Sc. 

P“‘t» pttr 
<!•>•. MU, 
»''n (Uj • 
hi* on». 
lifTr'i 
you de It 

BAU.<W>^S!4^ 
prli’tl 

'/ Mtt, ol t,;. 
A, . «... tbriiloo or 
r»lr or Park yov ut rin* 
to work. ^ 

Tuur Dtm, ir.il ,4 rrirird 
on • So. TO tiid »M;pid 
urn* day, 121.00 Mr l.tot. 

bt. *0-n«,TiL ft, oolan. 
pure (um Gat B* Sf- 
I I dUtrrrnt >Mcrt«l pic- 
I' rr, oa boib aUM. Sraaa 
M 00. ^ 

ba. TO—Patrlatic. Arm 
13 f 0. 

^ Soeawkert. Orttt. UMl 
Balloon Stlrkt. Greaa, 25<. 

li% wlib ordn, balance C. O. D 

YALE RUBBER CO. 
1$ t ITtb Otrret. bCW YOOK CITY. 

Gtt ready for the Christinas gift nish. D'->c Barnett, late of the Pangbom M-d 
■ Fhow. postcardfd that he la In Long 

How was Armistice Day—for specialty B^ach, Calif., and went to work the day 
workers? following his arrival at one of the umuse- 
- ment places. 

One good pitch inspires—more pilches - 
(and vice versa). Thanks for the clipping, Chas. El Hale. 

_ --—--: , . It was the second one received. It so 
From now wnlll the holidays indoor hapi>ened, however, that neither of tliem 

dernonstrators ia the North have oppor- gave the name of the show the fioKs 
tunny to gel busy._ were with. Have you tdnee learned this? 

found business Johnny Burley, windi.w demon.stratnr, 
his Christmas Special pipe, and 

paper, court da>8 being especiallj good. ai(,ng with it came this squib for this 

Ltl to^yiu in a Jhfpni.nc cnmln, bis numiKr. Ev.ryboSy .bon,:" 

rnctH 
STOCK 

BCAUTI- 
FPL 

COUORt. 
AIL 

OROCKS 
BHIPPCO 

SANK 
DAY. 

Chas. J. MacNally 
110 Nassau St., NEW YORK CITY 

THE DUPLEX Package 
Sand 25c tot Susple uid Special Paekayt Priea. 

J. S. MEAD. Mfr.. 4 W. Canal 9t., CIxiUMti. 0. 

Silk Knitted Ties XMAS SPECIALS 
PROMPT SHIPMENTS GUARANTEED Recently read where an expert pre¬ 

dicted tJjat within a decade individual 
airplanes can be readily purchased for 
half-a-thousand casers. Wonder if the 
•'booze law" will be strictly enforced by 
that time? How wculd you like to be 
one of the ‘'traffic cops”? 

Jerry Frantz calls attention to an er- 
rf>r in a recent issue. He is wintering at 
Slatington. Pa., on the Allentown pike, 
instead of at the town that was given. 
Jerry added that he will open his win¬ 
ter show after the holidays and that he 
has been busy with remodeling the home 
he recently purchased. 

B,nirc OUT nrular I5r. S4e. 
T5a >/>d tl M M:>r« for th, 
prir* of t2.M. t2 5S. il M 
•■4 t3.M Mr Dmm. Th-« 
TKt go Ilk, wilder,. T 
e«n underMlI troriMdy wlUl 
bit proflit for yoo._ 

Tb« popular seller— 
Pita Jo* Brtld Tiw. tl.5S 
P«r 0*1. 

LATEST STYLES In Sport 
Boaa tor Dm.. II.M, 11.25, 
SI 50 *rd 52 00. 

AbOORA mufflers! 
^ 75, aad tl.OO E*<li. 

~ SILK FIBRE MUFFLERl 
tl.OO. tl.2S MO 11.50 EmO. 
All colon. 

WRITE TODAY 
isr (ill Mails 

American Cravat Exchange 
t2l-A Br**0w«y, b*w Ywk City, b. Y, 

DANDY WALL 
TELEPHONE A Urte Ulpmeni UUUmHU ITIlWh. 

Safety Bazon In _ A as M os 

I bulk, aim Id mrul S3.50 
and relrrt lined 

Ca*«. for tl.50 drpoalt required. 
Special Prl*n. 

Get your copy. None mailed to consuniers. 

Comfy Rugs 
Tnu can he the fljst to fell our new line at 

rokirr Bros—wboicHic n tit oo *ar oetM. 
Wr.ia for partlcultn on both Iwet and do i 
M(.rr ly.tlneM than you Mer did before SaM- 
pit STiM-tocn. tl.lt. 

NEWARK FELT RUG CO. 
Dept 27Vk. ItOl Avo.. NEWARK. H. i. 

HAVE BEEM GETTIbG THE BIG MONEY THE PAST SIX MOMTHS. WHAT WILL THEY DO THE nf'W-fangl.'d spring device to hold cards, 
COMibG CHRISTMAS SEASONf etc., in Store windows, manufactured by 

the Atlantic Manufacturing Company, 

A cleanup—a small fortune -will be made by some -order now place the handling of deiuonstrations and 
_ . _ . „ . ____ sales in the hands of some firm or tn- 
Get Is ee tbe Real Money—4 Deieo HOLLY BOXES FREE with Each Groes. dividual, and was a visitor to The Rill- 

A FEW REASONS FOR OUR LARGE SALES AND GOOD CUSTOMERS THAT STAY WITH US: hoard. 

100*, Pure Fiber Silk. Ne Moendf. No mixed cation. Langer, Wider and Heavier Tie*. Grade "A’* - 

Slle ul^USH.'*"’ ‘■**‘‘"* E. Moore sure has done some 

The fublie lan fM • tl.OO value a* seen u |hty sm cur Tie*, and buy them readily at 50e each. he''^^d”^frs!* ^ande^*llT^lncy'*a 

Window Workers, Crew Managers, Canvassers, Salesboard Operators jobbing°to^’p®tchmen from*m«“hom‘e a^d" 
Md theae who are working ether line*, get a aamgle groca of theca Tie* U once. Make come tmI ainiey dress, Louis has had a specialty store 
far Chfictmac. heart of the business district con- 

Our large battery at machines are now working night and day, and we will do all ia our power to givo tinuously, and the bargains he has had 
you throe-hour torvico throughout the ruch sohion. to offer made him many purcha.ning 

It you do not order by number, but Juat order accorted Iota, we can give you faster servlco. When you friends in the Queen City. 
order accorted groM, we aend you the fastect aelling numbers we have mad* up. - 

Seme new cuatemer* have ordered a dozen samplea Just ta ace aur line, and then wire lie th# largo or- who had been han¬ 
ders It ia getting tao late in th* scajon ta do that, so wo are guaranteeing t* pay you at th* rat# *4 $30.00 dllng the Johnston embroidery Mtacn- 
prr gtoe* for any of our Tie* returned by anyone, anywhere, anylimo. juft a* they are in feed oenditlen. ment for sewing machines In the South- 
Thaf* fair tntugh, ao order all you think you con pouibly use. east, arrived in Cincinnati early last 

SPECIAL NOTICE—Do not be dicappointed II you wire in an erder witheut a depwlt and deWt set 
>#ur Tie*. Our proftu tre tM imall tft lose money on thiopinf paokageo arouwl tho country. immediately got busy arr^ge- 

J5.00 degeait required on each groM. N* check* aocepted. ments for store demonstrations. Tt'fV 
made the trip north, by motor, with Mr. Gr*g«« nn rit'k-ron Howard, who have been •» W#*t CkIcM* Avenua 

ross UO^en :sampi€s handling fountain pens. Both Mrs. Bruce 

W* have a few Seconds. $9.00 t.r 6 Dozen. No Icat odd. Howard Were vlaitors at Bill s desk. 

rriVURNMinUT QniTAnr inUITTIWr MITTC Government Squar*. Hightower and Pitcher, both pitchmen. 
Vlv/V mVlsiYllAll 1 Ot^U/vIxEi Ivlll A I lllLx lYllLLtd, Cincinnati OHIO have recently taken up real estate 

’ somewhere near Tampa. P'l.a.. write: 
"Boys, you know the ol' gab about, 'Well, 
we Just sold so-and-so,’ ‘Just knov’ked Vm 
guy is full of bunk? 'W’ell, this little bit 
guy Is full of Junk? ITell, this little bit 
of ‘verse’ happens to be correct—we are 
doing ‘purty good’, and we Just about 
have things where we are going to shoot 
in a few of th’ rccord-brealung orders for 
fountain ivcns. 

RUSSIAN.GERMANynMFV 
AUSTRIAN,S0V1ET MUnLl 

FOR ADVERTISING R TCMU2N 
CSftwTv »- , sad PREMIUMS. Oft our vrry Ul; 
jliiarrTij'^ b J eat price Hit or Bond, Mvirv taf 

Coin* oafor* you otJrr 

BONDS! CHEAPEST RATES 
$1 00 bring* pound of comploo. Bond*. Baakoafo*. 
Calaa. 10 Oouatrlad. 57 Varlofla*. 100 

HIRSCH &. CO., 70 Wall St., N. Y. 

A MOREY GETTER' 
Try II and t*'‘ P :'h- 
mrr.. nmaOitirwieri. 

Aa.lla Htr.'pprr ''cdi 
and iharpri, all SafAF 
Blade*. Sampi, Suf 
prr and ll '•». t** 
Wrorprr, $* «0 O-^v. 
Hone IX rn 
255$ on C. O n» RA¬ 
DIO BTROPPER CO. 

ChioaM. llllMia 

MAKE 918.00 EACH DAY 
l»ellln« Ihr WON'nKHFL'L 4>f.4l. aiUiRPI-'l-* 
Make* OtTCK. S.S.VPPT d» venvtraflon J“‘' 
what It doffc Miriry comet FV EBY T MU IT 
ITyriJ* Nee ed In 20.1)00.000 b-mr*. SV»r?»' 
knlTf*, aiiienr*. etc. Reid on fifery 
*>',-,"fee r,n cairy In peekrt. Y-m m»ke H' •' 
PBOFTT. Write at once for our tdler 

Bpe'i'dy MfS 
CM«M*V 

^1 of*t 
^-^i333 

^ - ^Datrell. Midi. 
AGENTS, PICTURE MEN 

CREW MANAGERS 
Get in on a good thing. The Gold So il Advertl.ser Is tlic most attractive 
and flashy Christmas assortment on the market. It not only looks good, 
but it is good. Our Gold Seal trade mark on each article guarantees 
the quality. It sells on sight, and shows $1.60 profit on each box. Want 
to learn more about this real good thing? Write us. 

EisHy Fiinted 
tern,. Simply draw armii 

\ leitrr paUeni amt fl.l In. 
U m, Ml • !•'*• rarlety of »ljle 
^ w -- alar, at ,iirprl*ln|!y 
t^rlre^ Send itilPP for fre, Mnapleai J. F. Ri 
C2433 OrMn Vlaw Avenue. Chlcag*. 

Dr. George B. Flqhrer ‘‘shoots’*: 
‘‘There are plenty of' med. shown in 
1-Zantern PennHylvania. Tho following are 
all within a radius of 50 miles of each 
other, and the territory In congested : 
Dr. J. P. Robhlnn. Mrs. Dan Pomeroy, 
Chief Wongo Nema, Pat Scanlon, Halnen 
end KImore, I.e‘e Thomas. Kitierson and 
II Ifon, Fd Baxter and myself. I find It balpg yw, tfet gaper mS aSvprtlpgrt. to 
that bunlnesu Is good In spots. If a man Tbp glltbMrC 

THE DEVORE MFC. CO., Mfg. Chembts, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 185-195 E. Naghten Street, 
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is on the square and treats the people 
lifcht h»* will fret business, but If he fries 
tlie ‘wise rraeks’ they leave him alone. 
My ‘opry' is bo<>k<r^d till Christmas.” 

Always a Big Money Maker—Especially 
for the Holiday Season 

“Zip” ITibler unllmbered the following 
from down Texas way: “If any of the 
Ixiys hit Shertiian, T< x., feeling blue, and 
lin y will find H. S. Hulsey, of Tul.'.a, 
and let him t. 11 them how he onoe started 
a carnival on a Hh<K-strini?, and contracted 
a farmer to make bullr>on ascen.sions; 
how, when in the pitch game, he gave an 
Italian’s bear a ‘high life’ in order to get 
rid of the opposition, and how the bear 
tore out tile inside of a Chinaman’s 
laundry, cha.sed nearly all the farmers 
out of town and made tlie ‘town clown* 
climb a tel.|»h<>ne poh'—I’ll wager 
they come away feeling better,” 

HANGER 

l4i»»CH>t 0»f*» 

The Smallest Garment 
Hanger in the World! 
Thousar-ds sf oar trmoi 

hiT* tin art fnjored their 
frritm bolldtr bailnrM 
with tbli brautirul and mutt 
hindr (arment hingrr. 

Tht Mllint Arid li tnor- 
mopi! Brrnfhodr l» ynur 
PToiS'*rt whnher they wl»h 
to »pri.d four or B»o doUars 
or r m It*t than a d'llar, 
aa thry ara aold In flrr atir«, 
from on# to all In a rav. In 
holly or fancy boira Ttsi will 
aril larga qiiantitirt If y^it 
approach buyara In Gift. 
Norrlty and Drug Phopa, r>». 
panmetit and Luggaga Gooda 
Storra. 

Karh hangar hat a baautlful 
nlrkrl flniah. parked In grnu- 
Int lealbar caata, 1 to t In 
a raar. 

Maka to 100% profil 
SampIt, 35o. Mcr ry rr 
fund niuairalad IpI lar ou 
rrqunt. 

The Kalina Company 
I'Ot-H Araaua N. 

BROOKLYN. N. V. 

Kreddle (Sis) Cummings “shooted" 
from Fulton, Ky.: ”’Cummings & Com¬ 
pany’ (that Is, my wife, Knox Qualls and 
myself) have been working out of Fulton 
for about a wet k. Will go thru Memphis 
In nbof ’0 days and expect to be In 
l.ittle Ito, X altout December 1. Business 
has b* n go(.d around here this year, 
but have not seen any of the other boys 
the past month. Would like to see pipes 
from Kldo Kerr. Frank Libby, J. E. Mil¬ 
ler. Karl Crumbley. Ed. St. Mathews, 
’Curly’ hkister, K. J. Brown, Wm. Bums, 
and the Itunch that was around St Paul 
this year.” 

Far the Cboeesjlonilre—Wheel, Pitch, Knife Kiti—Street *nd Slum Tride—Ajmte and Drift 
Miitratore^imlTkl and Fair Workers—Premium Viera, Auctlonern—Prize Package Bujrrs— 
Selcebnard Opcrilors. 

It’a frte. Te dmlere only. Ghe yeur permanent addrees and itite nature ef yeur butineia. 
SINGER BROTHERS, 536-538 Broadway, • • NEW YORK. 

B. M. M—It’s about an even break in 
all parts of the country as to “open” 
and •‘closed ’ territory, so far as towns 
are conc«rned. It's the same old story— 
o|M-n, t.xn ciostd, again open and again 
closed (suiting the current whims or the 
taking of advant.tge of the road boys on 
the part of the "powers that be”). In¬ 
cidentally, quite a number of the knights 
are bended toward the States you men¬ 
tion. (By the way, your Inquiry is an¬ 
swered the same as all others received— 
right in the "column”—which explains 
why Bill is not writing a letter instead.) 

A BIG ALL-YEAR MONEY MAKER 
MtkP Pholo PoiUl Cirdi. Gmulnp Bltck ind Whit* Plitelns. ged Tintypes with i| 

Dtydirk Cimerg. N'' d*rk room. Finished on the ipot. No Waiting. Easy to operate and 
'ram Big proflta Tha Daydirk Company orlclnated the Modem Camera and was th* Orat 
to offar tha O^rator a Blyh-Claig Ona-Mlnuta Camera. Daydsrk tuprenucy began 
then and haa been maintained. 

lo buying a Camara consider that yon muit chooae th* Daydark or fomethlng _ 
you bop* wiU do ai wall and trmemoer that the Daydark. the standard by which eanB 
all ara ludgtd. eostt no mort. The Daydark Camera Lina Includes Blx 
Modela, from tll.OO up. 

Full line of tupplie*. Black Bark Cardf, 2tkx3H. >12.00 per 1,000. ^ 
Moontf tor Mme, >4.00 per 1,000. D«z2H. $0.00 per 1.000. Mounts f''i%^BA|KR|| 
•am*, t2.ro per I.POO. Newly dtsigned klountp and Folders ]ust out. Write 
to UP for IHustrsted Cataiogne It'a Free 
DAYDARK SPECIALTY COMPANY. 2121 Boston Street. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Manufaet’jrart 
actual 8I2C. Orlglnatnra. Palmteea and 

Johnny (Rattling Along) Shields piped 
from Birmingham, Ala., that he and his 
brother, Ros.scr, were still pitching novel- 
tit s there and doing nict ly. Also that he 
had recently met an old friend. O. R. 
I'ierce, whom he had not seen since 1016 
in New Orleans. Ju.xt after Pierce was 
married, and who proudly spoke of his 
young daughter, born five years ago. 
Pierce was in the city for a week, now 
being a tra\eling salesman for an East¬ 
ern firm, working thru Alabama, Mis.tls- 
sippl, Louisiana and Arkansas. Johnny 
says he would like a pipe from Dr. 
Wheatly. 

“AIR-O” LINK LEATHER BELTS 
COMB and 

SAFETY RAZOR 
CLEANER 

For Street an.I 
Premium Men. 

Qrois Lo'< 
Price. $2.50 

Per Dezte. 
Lest Quantities. 

$3.00Psr0«z. 
— ^ SmipI*. 35ai 

One-third cash with 
order, t>il»nre C OD 

ST. LOUIS, MO. WRIGHT SPECIALTY MFC. CO., 908 Soulard Stretot, 
Katlsfacttoo and it let guar- 
tnired ot mosey refunded in 
80 dtTt 

KENT SUPPLY CO, 
1M HaMftr St., l«tt«R,M8U. 

Joseph E. (Mike) Whalen was a caller 
at Bill s d. .•5k last Friday and stated that 
his physical ailment. Bright’s disease, has 
Incapai-itated him for working (scopes at 
shops In the suburbs) to such an extent 
tiiat he cannot* make his expenses and he 
would like some a.ssistance toward that 
end from his friends, who may address 
him care The Billboard. The past summer 
"M ke” sort of recuperated from an attack 
of Bright’s disease, but the past couple of 
week.s he has suffered a relapse, which 
he thinks is steadily growing more in- 
tt nse. He was wondering if Harry Wil¬ 
liams and Bill Danker had yet st.xrted 
their migration toward New Orleans? 

SOUVENIRS LEGITI MATE 
ALL 

YEAR 
ROUND 

BUSINESS 
OF 

MERIT 

BVHH 4-In. Birch Bark 
Canecf. D*i(n..}0.35 

5-li. Birch Bark 
■ Omn.. ,60 

Miniaturp Dutch 
Woedee Sheet, 
4*ia Omn... S.00 

.VfM O-ln. Birch Bark 
eWM Canoe*. Dtzen.. 140 
pBIH 12-la. ToHiahawka, 

Oegen . 1.60 

^L^^ lO-Inch Paddita. 
Doiin  tO.tO 

14-Inch PMdItt. 
Dozen .84 

I4.ln. Faery Pad- 
die*. Dezen.... I.SO 

20-Ir. Fancy Pad- 
■ dlo*. Ooztfl.... 2.40 

22-In. Faacy pad Ita. Dozen.  2.7J 
10-la. Crota Paddlaa Dozen.2.C0 
12-ln. Crae* Paddle*. Dtzeft.  S.2S 
14-In. Crtu Paddle*. OaiM.«00 

Sand for Catalogue. 
Niffl* of pazk or tonm bunted OB free. 

BRADFORD & COMPANY, Inc. 
St. Joaaph, Michigan 

MATCHLESS for PROFITS 
. OwoBStrators— 

'll) I 11 II 
^I JUI HERE IS A 

» i p] Moneymalfert 
- J y NEW MARVELOUS 
] |I ROCKET I CIGAR LIGHTER 

I SELLS ON A MOMENT’S 
UW IB DEMONSTRATION. 

T lu muit eee thit wnthierful Cl-ar Ughter 
te fully it-Meclaie It* Mlllng fttilM Mlee. 

InrlcMe ubo in tUnui* for Miupi*. -itta tell- 

•"'MsteitiiMii.Co. ,1!S (yL'n.fv: 

li open to lire wire with three lo fire hun- 
dre 1 dollars ta Inrest. Will make a hand- 
s me motiihly Incvme for the right man. Very 
little time requ.red. For fiinher partlru.ars 
write J. W. KICHARD, .So. WaUe.ib 
Are., Chicago, lUlhOli. 

A. B. Hibler writes that he has met 
many fine people in Texas. He piped 
from Dallas; "Today I ran into Doc W. 
T. King, in the midst of his lecture. No 
professor of mathematics could have done 
bett< r, and from the amount of his sales 
which followed the people are more in¬ 
terested in intelligent and gentlemanly 
explanations, which he gives them. I 
also met Dr. George Smith, the astrolo- 
gist, who has just purch.asM a new car 
and intends to soon start a tour of this 
State. In making my rounds I’ve seen 
several of the boys in doorways. How¬ 
ever, it seems that real-estate men and 
merchants here have no more respet for 
figures than some of the Eastern ‘city 
duds' when it comes to readers. Climate 
and financial conditions are fine. Nature 
seems to be playing into Texas hands, 
and I am surprised to see so much In- 

(Continued on page 98) 

9tlk I'.iirr Neckties, the biggest flisb out. $2.25 pee 
Doz.. $26.00 per Gros*. An err* fine Fiber Silk 
Necktip for $2.95 pee Doz., $35.00 per Ore**. Jau 
Bowe. 65e per Doz., $7.50 per Gro*A T-ln-1 Bill¬ 
fold*. $1.75 per Doz. Tan Billfolds, err* large 7-in-l, 
used ^ Sheet Writer* and Demoo*tnton. $3.50 per 
Dez.. Rubber Key Purses, $10 50 per Gres*. Ru'’*r 
Belts. 58.00 par 100. White Stone Ring*, fr >m $5.58 
t* $12.00 per Gross. U'htl* Stone Stick Pine. 52 75 
t* $3.50 per Gross. Leather Beit.*, $1.75 **r Dez 
Oeners Razor*. $3.50 per 0*z. Wire .-tmi Band*, 
flr-t grade. $4.50 Grots. Minimr* (11-Plece) Sets. 
$8.95 Dezen. Send for No. 3 Cattlog. 

KING LEON. 19 S. WelU SL. CMcmW 

RUBBER 
BELTS 
and KEY 
KASES 

BELTS 

Breach 

Angora Fibre Silk 
n.OO, $10 00. $12 00--$12.00.$is.00, $18.00 

Par Dezen Pee Dezsft. 

Wide range ik psttem* and designs Bpe- 
rlai prl ,1 to lobbrrs. Send $6.50 for 8 es- 
•ortei tamtvlrs, one of eneb style, Ptrcel 
Piet, prepaid. 

WEPTEEN KNimNa MILU 
87 CtM 8th Street. NEW YORK. 

Belts with Pelithed ClaMs Buckles.$12.09 Brat* 
Belts With Pelithed Roller Buckle*. 12.00 Breu 
Belts with Eaple tr Inlaid Geld Buckles.. 15.00 6r**a 
Belts with Peliihcd Initial Buckle*. 18 00 Gres* 
Kay Kseee. Brawn *r Bladi. 12.89 Brase 

Belle can be lUppMed In on* Ineb end V Inch 
width. In th* plain etltrhed or walrus style let either 
blerk. brown or griy cxdnrs. 

Terms: One-fourth csih with order, bnltne* 0. O. 
D , F. O. B Otllon. 0 

Orders for one-hslt groM sreepted. W* ship a*me 
day orders are rectiTed. SottIc* for ptttroBtg*. Let 
us chow you our quality and tarTlcti 

NATIONAL MAILING CO.. B«x ISI, BaIIpb. B. 

WEMAKEM 

FELT RUGS 
The kind that sell. Write for 

particulars. 

LAETVJS MILLS 
Box 1356, Boston, Mass. 

PAPER MEN WANTED 
Coast to Coast. Hundreds of 

, ... tnday for parttimUr*. 
snows and conventions during ssi su,ihury sl. b.^ 
the year, at which we want rep- JVIAKE MONEY 
resentation and can put you in 
right, Prestige. Service, Co-Op- 

men. Writi 

with our Otndy Baleebiard*. 
115.00 Aeaiirtment bring* you 
$60 oo, and you sadly ran 
Hell iiiit the •am* dsj. Ten 

eeiM* s throw, non number*. Great lor Club*, Caml- 
TiU. Berasi«--and pejr-day gatherings. Candy that 
sallifira for prise* Sent Kxiay for catalog. Goods 
thlpp^ C. O. II If ilrpoelt la malle<l. IJXIN.kRD 
AN’TtW.liAVSKT. Boi 116. Prahmly. Mssasrhusett*. 

cration for our men. Write 
director of subscrip¬ 
tion SALES. Box 777, Dept. 1. 
Des Moines, Iowa*_ 

GO INTO BUSINESS 
P*r«VT‘' hi ro_ ■- *'•■■6 "rd." 

AABMAgf, Drwwar 4| 9A9t 9NAN91. IL dh 

FREE CATALOGUE lGENTS rfSfix 
Genuine Gold Leaf L«tterra 

Guiranieed to nerer temlsh. Anyone rsn 
1^3 imt them on M •** i-id Office Wlndo,,* 

Knnrm<iti* demand large profit*. I’i'X 
Cla-k «*,r*: ■Sm*;i**l day $.'•* 70 " K I. 

QN « Keel ma le 8920 In two month*. Writ* to 
day for h** sample end liberal offer to 

He geoeral agents. 
M itsHle Letttr C*.. 439 N. Clark. CkfeafiS. 

Ssfclat 

PAPERMEN 
A few clean »,>rlirr* in M; Si'el and Iron Paper. 
Bend on* Jitilsr hr t.ii rr.rlpl,. wraple rople*. etc. 
P. O BOX 61 Z. l*1ll*huri, Pennaylranla. 

Beautiful Rectaneli, Watch, high grade 6-trwc. 
moremt;'.t Il-K. '<-ar guaranteed c**e, with Klb- 
bon and Box AMKKll'AN JBWiXRY CO.. 26 Ar¬ 
cade, Dept. A, ClDi'dnnatl, Ohio. 

clean up $10(1 weekly with bur miirelouB Chrletmas 
Parka te*. erlllng fiwin .Vh- to $3. Greet crew iiuuii- 
ger'e peigiiieUtiin. P.'eial brings unique plans. DAV1B 
PHODVt'TB ro.. Dept, 94. 1311 CszraU. Chicata 

Qfj 1 m"! 
*11B 

'J 
1 1 
iju 
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The Billboard 

r:7XMAS SlGNSsXT^ 
' ^ (Continued from page 95) 

Every store must have Xmas Signs. terest taken in institutions and their af- 

Every day from now to Xmas means big money to yoiX/^ chibs foJ^Sst 'everything^'lmag^iLbi’^ 
’t send for catalog. Enclose $5.00 to^y for sampleX ^ “ Boston^the w«t.” 

assortment of 50 Xmas special signs. From our Kansas city office—Dr. Chief 

.00 OUTFIT mCLLDES THE FOLLOWiyC SIGNS:-^ S!?n‘"MXlne‘’" Co'nfpanyl ‘of ^Ka“n^'^ 

Lre AsprecUted. 19—U«v« Your Ordtn New for th« Hdidays. City, was a caller at the local office of 
«Mlt Will Secure Any Article for 20—cigar* fer Helldny Gift*. Bex Trad* Our The Billboard November 11 and Informed 
: I. Wither » .. Sp*®***!*:. . . _ that he and his wife were leaving about 
y® Trtes for H oft day Cake*. November 15 on a motor trip to and thru 
Ion Lika i Florida, expecting to be gone until about 

Kiddle*. ° Variety of Unful fl„t of next April. This is the first 

Bf»*’’L”Jti^ Pleacure. 24-Lars* AtaertaienU if Xma. Ornament*. vacation for Dr Street in several years, 
fi? ChriitmM Pfe^*. 25-Kodak* a Gift far Everyena «? hf, PUt in all his time in the interest 
the Most Appreciated Gift*. 26—GifU That Last of hls medicines and medicine shows, 
he M*(t Appreciated Gifts. 27—Candle* fer Sweetheart. Wife and Kiddie*. This year his shows played lots in Kansas 
rther. Wife end Sweetheart. 28—Merry Xmas and Happy New Year. City for 18 weeks, all to a very good 

t,7mtn Lik*.'!" !^i5'um*.*“2;7 TiTl'et Artieln’fo? the'^'HoHraJ*. 1 f^lol-ed^lformer»'‘‘’He 
iri*tma* Shopping Early. 31—Gentlemen. Lot U* Help You Select Appr*. carried 10 to 15 wlored TCrformers. He 
ma* Sal*. priate Ladlot* Gift*. further advised that the haxon Ac Oalla- 
•ared ter the Holiday*. Are You? 32—Don't Forget th* Kiddies. gher Drug Company Will Job his remedies 

. ..j during the absence of himself and Mrs. 
iflt Make* a Happy Yuletida 34 Hapoy New Year. Street. Their home here has been rented 

And 16 Other Timely Signs EVERY ONE A 50c SELLER. furnished and all thelf shows have closed. 

A LIVE PROPOSITION FOR REAL LIVE AGENTS. ^ L .. 
_ Dr. Ed. E. Curtis piped: "Stopped off 

DISPLAY CO. - > - 43 East 28th Street, NEW YORK at Vernon, “Tex., to look the oil field over 
and found my old friends,- Dr. T. A. 

Springs last winter. Dr. Smith and hls 
#V I I partner. Dr. Leslie Williamson, were 

r I L J E 1 \i I H working Vernon, and had the swellest 
^ ^ » m. ^ ^ « ■■BWOS ■ frameup I have seen in many a day. and 

Na 5711—FOOT BALL BADGES, for any Team, with Ribbon Ln proper com- C19 CM a show that was a credit to the company. 
blnatlons, tnd painted Tin Foot Balls. Per lOO. j thought it was a circus d.ay when I 

Nol 4041—STOCK BUTTONS, sire 16i Indies. In proper coloe combinations. Pollowlny to saw the crowds gather for the show. Both 
atock: llltnola. MiAlpui. I^a. SlinnestXs. WUconein. ^lo ImUans. MA QA doctors had purchased a tract of land 
due, Northwestern. Chicago. .Notre Dame, Nebraska, Per 100, 63.50; per 1,000 v'emon as an investment and we 

Na 1233—TIN FOOT BALLS .Dozmi. SSc; OrocA $ 3.60 all t^ove out In Smith's big 'straight 
eight. and. boys, she goes some. They 

Na IOO—COLLEGE COLOR SWAGGER sticks, for any team. Dz., $1.80; 6r. S21 .00 to close soon and go to 
Waco, Tex., for the holidays, and then 

50% deposit required on oil orden, belanco C. O. D. would eo to th* rnneh of nr wiiiio..,. 

PIPES 

Don’t send for catalog. Enclose $5.00 today for sample 
assortment of 50 Xmas special signs. 

— #5.00 OUTFIT INCLUDES THE FOLLOWING SIGNS:’— 
I—Gift* That Are Appreelated. 19—Le«v* Your Order* New fer th* HelidayA 
2—A Small Depealt Will Securp Auy Article for 20—Cigar* fer Helidpy Gift*. Bex Trod* Our 

the Holiday*. Speoialty. 
'* '»'“»'•«» ■ 2l-Order» Takes for HoRday Cakea. 

4_Grtt. TiSlt"if« Lika 

NOVEMBER 22, 1924 

BOLDEN RULE FOUNTAIN PEN 

XMAS MONEY MAKER. 

U-Karit Solid Q<>ld Point. Iridium tliMwii 
■Itrer-plated clip and leetr. RetaU Tilnei Mm 
Price to atentt in 100 Io«a $50.00. Bend TlT 
aampi* Pen and Catalogue of mir Quarauted litu 

GOLDEN RULE MFB. CO., ^ 
135-7 Malden Laa*. V|*» y,^ 

4— Gifta That Men Like. 
5— Toy* lor th* KiddleA 
»—Uieful Heliday PretentA 
7—Gift* That Give Latting PleaaurA 
5—Suggectiona fer Christma* PreteotA 
•—Phito* Are the Meet Appreciated Gift*. 

10— Beek* Are th* Meat Appreciated GiftA 
11— Gift* f*r Mother, Wife end Sweetheart. 
12— Gift* fer Everyone In the Family. 
13— Gift* That Women Like. . 
14— Do Your ChrUtma* Shopping Early. 
15— Great Chris‘ma* Sal*. 
IS—W* Are Prepared ter the Holiday*. Are You? 
17—Seloct Your Xma* Present* Now. 
IS—A Radio Outfit Make* a Happy YuletIdA 

22— Phonographi a Gift Appreciated By EveryonA 
23— Com* in and Se* Our Large Variety of Unful 

Holiday GiftA 
24— Large Asaartmenta af Xmai Ornament*. 
25— Kodak* a Gift far EveryonA 
26— Gim That Last 
27— Candies fer Sweetheurt. Wife and KiddiOA 
28— Merry Xmas and Happy New Year. 
29— Maka a Merry Xma* Gift Last a Whola Yaar. 
50—Perfume* and Toilet Artieles for th* Holiday*. 
31— Gentlemen. Let U* Help You Select Appr*. 

priate LadlOt* GiftA 
32— Don't Forget the Kiddies. 
33— Merry XmaA 
34— Happy New Year. 

Auto 

I foi* ' ■ 
Wa 5.'er 

And 16 Other Timely SignA EVERY ONE A 50c SELLER. 

A LIVE PROPOSITION FOR REAL LIVE AGENTS. 

NATIONAL DISPLAY CO. - < - 43 East 28th Street, NEW YORK 

FOOT BALL SOUVENIRS 
Na 5711—FOOT BALL BADGES, for any Team, with Ribbon Ln proper com- Cl9 K/T 

50% deposit required on oil order*, baltnco C. O. D. would 

WHITE rOR A SAMPLE DOZEN* OP OCR mCH-ORADB KNITTED FIBRE SII^ son's 
'HES. $2.90 PER DOZ., $29.00 PER GROSS. SAMPLE DOZEN, POSTPAID, $2.75. called. 

ED. HA.HN, You Rigtit** the^r ' 

222 West IVIadison Street* CHICAGO* ICC. 

would go to the ranch of Dr, William¬ 
son's brother-in-law In South Texas, 
called the Burns Ranch, 40 miles from 
Corpus Chrlstl. They are both clever and 
clean workers, and that is the secret of 
their prosperity.” 

Eddie St Mathews (the Blg-4 Auction- 
Ar^riVlTC MEN AND WOMEN, eer) is working down in ol' Arkansas. 
MvatlY I Og XMAS IS COMING He piped from Monette that he was in 

Thpv Lamnunt Tahim ^tnvg* cotton Country, with cotton eelllng at 
I ne UamO Jnt l aoie 9XOVe so cents a pound, and that he had found 

1* *]>« h<»* hnaiae-to-house propnelilon in the vrorld. A business good if one sticks to the tank 
wonderful Xma* it^ towns, and "that's where you will usually 

IT HAS EVERYTHING find Eddie.” Save he worked Earl 
Crumbley'a home town No5:ember 1 and 

S2S.OO A DAY 
SelllBS our line of Bnuhe*. wtUrti inrtud** 
th* famou* AVTO roVNTAlN WASHER B>. 
ery ear owner will want on*. Solid bram; ramov. 
ibl* ioap retervDlr; ctiangatM* ootleo Sllar. Rli 
prMIt on every tale On* of lb* 90 vartetin at 
Bniahet—«I1 wonderful repester*. Writ* at odc* 
for complete detail*. 

PhiUdelphu Brush Co., v*ri»?*'N j 
WESTERN DISTRIBUTOR: 626-628 Cbuibet 

*f Cemmert* Bldg., Lee A*g*l*A Calif, 

1925 CATALOG 
aUST OFF THE PRESS 

FOR TRUST PLAN WORKERS 
.tA Perfume put up In Tl.vtal boA 

S 46*. Ala* In SO-Tlai box*A SO*. 1 
aafcj^ed^ oilor* and odoTA Bring* 

^roUbMed Vial Ptrfume. $1.7$ 

^ Perfumod Bechet Parttatt. wrapptd 
in e(*p*. many colorad SowerA ai- 
terted odoru ll-Paekrt Box. 42c; 

If S \|H 30-Pack*( Box. SO* gar BffG Eheh 
/',• YIP vial and tarhet p* ket •<«« far 
I, Big ptoGta. Above price* la 
f 19-bos Iota only. 
■ nM Big F3a*hy TVl'.et Bet, eontlit* 
M SSQB JBR Ing m S Bar* Boap. Box Flare Pow- 
■ ^KS der. Cen Talcum Powder, Bottle 
S'* ,s Perfume. Bottle Shampeo. DM $9.$6 

Bit 9S In . Ulth Olaai Stot- 
per. Ooid-Laheled Ribhon-Tlad Aa- 
aoTted Perfume. 8*:;* for 90e ibeh. 
Dexoa .tZ-OI 

grate, which permlu cleaning; praiounred economic value, fou-j thA reartAr thArA tAr, fifri, o Itot k..» B'f Jar Told Cream. ite U for Stto aacli ... % a, 
nirprlslngly low pricA A $5.00 article for $2.&A An J^Ounatne reader there ten-fifty a day. but j,.; j,* VanUhlng Cream. Be la for Me Each I DOX. 
unequivocal guarantee to the iHiretaaser. be dm an excellent business and went to Cod-alx* Ouarinteed Shaving Crcaia. Ball* | JJOO, 

If you have lU'ceatfu! house-to-house experleoce, tend see Elari's mother, but she was not at fur S5e .L 
$1.90 for sample aud full propnaltloo. Don't wait. Bom* home. St. Mathews Dlans tO renuiln out Big SH-Oa. 6-In. Blab. OolJ Crown Capk ^mlfM 

CENTRAL SALES CO, T.V'S'dV’IK: he would like James E. Miller (Humps, one'-haif t^h^TbiiVnc’*' 0. d. i). Bend f« 

mr 

WAKE UP! NOVELTY DEALERS! 
Have yaa <eea the LATESY and ALMOST REAL 

SPINOVA Hand Made SNAKES? 
1.000.000 OF THEM SOLD IN ONE MONTH. 

Three SizeA $4.50, $6.50 aad $9.00 Dezen. 
VpoB receipt of $2.00 we will tend 3 samples, poetpald. 

Ftmco Aawrican Novelty Co.. 1SS) Broaiway, Ntw Ysffc 

Knobs and Buckles) and F. L.bby our new Catalogue. 
(Zowie) to go along. Eddie st.ites that aiaTiAuai eniD Aun 
he was extremely sorry to read of the NAlIUnAL 5UNr NNU 
illness of Mrs. Leroy y:aster. He feels 20 East Lake St., Dept. K 4, 
especially kindly toward the Easters, as- 
they were very kind to himself and the 
late Mrs. St. Mathews. It was In the I ^*** ^ 

NATIONAL SOAP AND PERFUME CO. 
^aat Laka St.. Deirt. K 4, CHICAGO, ILL. 

Specialty Men 
and Women 

Beautiful, Novel. Usefu; 
Photograiih Powder Com¬ 
pact. This bcautliul Com- 
pact ha* three compart-1 
menta—Face Powder, Rouje 
and Mirror—In a handsome 
gold-plated case, ti^thet 
with cu»t imer'a own Pnoto- 
criDh. This Compart can¬ 
not be duplicated in your 
!.> al store for less than 
S3.00. 

$150 TO $200 WEEKLY 
Is being made now by our sa'.esmen ind women, iw 
can maxe a clean-up with lUia popular numnar. vva 
will lell over a million In the next six ropn.h*. it 
sells for $2.00. Costa yoou $1.00. Remember, these 
beautiful compact* contain three comparti^ta. ana 
the cuatomer'a picture 1» on the cover. S^P Fy™ 
K.tMPLK TODAY, together with our beautiful Cati- 
logu* ihowlng over 2oo exclusive and pwm 
makera. Including Photo Medallions, Clo-tk 
dalliani. Pl.oto Oil Palntltuta. Photo Pocket Mirror*. 
Photo Jewelry and Phelo Butum*. We set the paca. 

GIBSON PHOTO JEWELRY CO., 
Entire Btiildinf. 

Dept B. B.g 60S-6I4 Gftvwend Ave., Breeklys* N. Y. 

S3 to $10 a Day 

_ Sailing ThI* Combination 

PENCIL-PEN 
With Purchaser'* Name IN GOLD LETTERS. 
Everybody waota one of these wanlerful Cook, 

blnation Self-Filling Fountain Pen anl Always 
Sharp Pencil. 14-karat Gold Pen. tipped with 
everlasting Iridium, at only $3.00 Each. Place 
for 19 Inches of extra leadA Different from usual 
pcn-pencll. Agents make big money. All proflts 
In advance. We ship and collect. Write quick 
for territory and detallA 

COMBINATION PENCIL-PEN CO. 
Oegt. LKM. 246 Fifth AvtauA NEW YORK. 

VETERAN’S SERVICE MAGAZINE 
78 Wtna street New Yerk. 

Servlee men, com* in on the holiday cletn-up. Only 
monthly pablleaUofi. New tbInZA SpeeUl hot edi¬ 
tion going strong. Ga oach. Sells 25c, Agents 
wanted evetywhera 

SILK KNITTED 
\ TIES y 

501^ 
I DOZEN n SELLERS c 

- X wONoacMruL e 
4 X VA1.UCS ^ 3 
r y DIRECT FROM X 
y MANUFACTTRER. 

f WEPTEEN KNITTING MILLS, X 
62 East Eighth Street. New Ytrk.^ 

ENTS 
wanted in 

to sell our high grade SHIRT b. 
We give un^aiibleValue*. “Take 
ordei* and make big money, wnie 
today whU* your tevTUory u opeti lot 
oiiy interesting proposition. 

MAKERS OF FINB SHIRM 

A. B. SHAINESS CO. 
20 Lenox Ave. (Dept. A) N.Y C 

MAGAZINE MEN 
W* are open loe a few good claan pvoduear* ao ra- 
rious trade ixibliertlons. clothing, garage, cloak* and 
suits, erccety. bakery, besting, mactiln* shop, laun¬ 
dry. taxi.-ab. printer*, etc., etc. Writ* for partlculan. 

TRADE PERIODICAL SERVICE CO.. 
1400 Broadway, New York City. 

a Buy Direct From The 
■ MANUFACTURERS 
H And Stve The 
MlDDLEMAtfS PROFIT 
Pure Silk Fibre Knitted Ties 

S24JI ts S4tJI Gnu. 

Beautiful pattami, wall Bntahed 
and full l«niib. Put up on* Tl* In 
fan.-y bux. If deslrad. at amall ad¬ 
ditional coat. 

FANCY FIBRE SILK BOWS 
Sllil Grtu 

Bend $3.00 for Sampla Docan Aa- 
aortad Styles. 

ACME TIE CO. 
1035 Gaadfallaw Avnw*. 

ST. LOUIS. MO. 

RUGS 

VAIT CAISI MAKE 
1 V Money With These Goods 

Xmaa Pe«t Card Paah*. F*r Grm*.U-M 
Xaat Pest Card Paah*. .:: ? la 

Par 100 . 54 00. 55 Od, 7.80 
Tw* Haadkarehiaft. Partama. 8*AM C.mM- 

aatiaa. la Haadiaai* Gift Box. O""--'*! 
A* Abava, with 3 Haadkorakiat*. Daze*... 2.25 

All of the** Itetaa *r* big 
Nall Fila*. Par Sr#**.5 79. $2.M. $2 » 
Sathat Packet*. Per Orma. 1.35, l.rj, 2.19 
P*-fu«* Vlala Per Or***......2.15, 2» 
CeuTt PlaitiT, 3 Pleee*. Per Srwsd.^^.. 1-90 

.tn pti*-** P. O. B. New 
T rk. No free umplea. De- / 
poelt required on all C. O. f 
D. onleri. Aak for pric* 
Hat. Prompt shlptnenl*. 

CHAS. UFERT, 
113 W. 1»h SI., Ntw Yark \ 

EARNBIGNONEr 
ScIItna Shirts 

Agents-Pens-Agenls 
anraiTc Baatethlaf New. fYlcad Rlgkt. 

111* tout name in sold. 
"LIDS" fof K guaranteed T-ever Self-Fllllng FOFNTAIN PID>’. A 

**-9u fliah. New styi*. Bed oc black, with roJnreJ 
bar* to^et name and 56e foe sampl* and ptl' 

under e a r *u M. PIMENTEL, Easton, Pa. 
reach o41 (Vxils. ^i- ~— 

RUGS 
OIL GAUGE ———Buy direct. 8*r* tw* proflU 
INSPECTION 614 Garvlea Felt Hug, 31x51. D#z*«.$12 “ 
DOOR CO 74*. fl7—Pleaear Smyrna Rug. 29x$2. Ooien.. 30.JJ 

Ft Atkina N*- b)6—Mettled Axmlaatcr. 27x54. Doran... 36 M 
■aw. t'oupar* the** tbre* tHwclal* with Kuxt cmtlnZ 

doubla Term*—20% cash with order. balamwC. O. 
I). Write for sample* *1 abor* Factory Frl(^ 
MAIRIJDT-PATNF. HIX>. CO., lO-S Budbury «, 
D'lMtun. Ma*aachu*e4la. 

AGENTS 
Til* Mtxicgna buth.***, with lymtlcaminla Traca- 
fert. aliuwa raal peoBt Baay to apply. No Ilcande 
needed, ratslofu* and partMalai* tor the asklof- 

Motorists' Accessories Ci, MinsIWd, OWi 

EQBS 



aKI f! M?€Oii Shirts 
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Ka^tt^^rV car that she was taken to the 
train when she was seriously ill and being 
taken home by Kddie. AGENTS! DEMONSTRATORS! 

The Snappy, Knock-*em Dead NOVELTY You Wanted 
DIFFERENT—ORIGINAL—NEWEST—BEST 

A 25-CENT BIG PROFIT SPECIALTY 
GETS THE CROWDS AND GETS THE SALES 

-JTiJliy CUTTER !•! til 
^ ddaib. 

You Soil St 50' of Store PrioM and 
Maks 100% Profit 

CONTINENTAL TIES 
^ Rayon KnitUJ anJ Cuf Silk 

SELL AT SIGHT 
F^.'^ •# Wts^crfsl Auarlsttsf of 
VSbriM snS CriMt. 
^ LOOK AT THESE PAICES 

Fibrs Sift Ksittrd. Ptr 
Dsits .t2.2! 

Rsyoa Silk KsHttd. Psr 
Oorts . 

Notes from Bart's Kun Show—This 
show came into Fayette County, Pa., in 
August, 1»23. and played on platform for 
two months, afu-r which It went Into 
halls until February 16. It then closed 
until April 8 and has kept going. Thus, 
the show has been In this one county one 
year and three months, which the folk.s 
with this company consider some record 
for a "pill” op’ry. Until about six weeks 
ago bu.sinens was exceptionally good thU 
year, but It has since been very bad. 
This is a wonderful entertainment equip¬ 
ment, with 10 trucks, two Delco light 
plants, a new Deagan una-fon, a troupe 
of trained goats, a troupe of trained 
dogs, two trained monks and five doves, 
and with the following personnel: Dr. 
Harry Bart, owner and lecturer ; Mrs. Bart, 
piano and parts; Jack McCoy, of Jack’s 
Comedy I’layers, straights, novelties and 
drums; Sam Toms, blackface; Jack 
White, "Irish” and bits; Kd. Watson, 
"Irish” comedy and all-round comedian ; 

2.50 I Rayas Silk, Extra Kalb 
tad. Par Dsicn .2.73 

Cut Silk. Par Daias.. 
.IS.00 as4 5.23 

Cut Silk. Extra. Ptr 
Ohm .4.50 

Rayas Silk MulRan. SIO.OO 
asd 51204 sar Oattn. 

Raal Quality Merrtiandlia. 
Send lOfk of amount of yuui 

ordar. balanra C. O. D. 
Bxpttu or PiresI Poat. 

Continental Mercantile Co., 
54-58 Canal St., Naw York City 

'Adjustable 
CuHii^ Wheel Every home needs a good and SAFE can 

o^ner—every auto owner should have one In 
his car for picnics and camping. Here’s an 
absolutely new type ot can cutter. New fea¬ 
tures, new talking polnt.s, new attention-get¬ 
ting demonstrating possibilities. Moreover, 
It’s three tools in one—can cutter, bottle 
opeper and handy Ice pick. Whirlwind profits 
for present agents. W. C. Barnard sells only 
at Fairs. At Springfield he made $300—$80 
in one day alone. Get on easy street with 
this real novelty and big profit maker. 

GEXJ..MAN MFC. CO., 
CONCESSION DEPT. 

ROCK ISLAND, ILLINOIS 

Agents, Men and Women 

Make $2 an Hour 
Collect Your Pay Every Day |«n trwy oriot ttkta. Th« 

l-IN-1 Mlu to w«nr ftmUy. 
A limpto danionitrtilaa ftt* 
th« •r<l«r at bit prafll for 
you. Wo mtko *11 d.UrttlM 
•ad coiiacl baUr.c* du*. 

WONDERFUL NEW IDEA 

Th* S-IN*-l ll 4 parfKt 
bat woioT bo<n«, • parftrt 
lc« b«4 and a partwt toua- 
uln ajrinca all la oa*. 
Ncrbtnc luia It txar w«a 
bafora. Ercry weinaa wmait 
oea. Ton ran taka ordar 
afiar an aaiy. Ora-mtauia 
daiannstratloo. Almoat Mila 
iiMir. Erary boyrr Ncaai. 
mooii It ta a frland 

Dr. C. S. Evans piped from Pendleton. 
Ore., in ^rt as follows: ”I am back 
home in Pendleton after a summer trip 
along the Coast, down into California, and 
having one of the best seasons in my line 
1 have had in several years. I was thru 
the big Bed Woods, then over to the 
Oregon caves, back to Portland and then 
home for the Boundup. Am still in the 
optical bu.sines8. Since arriving home 
many of my early-day friends have 
visited me. George Hackathorn, a star 
at Hollywood, waa one of thenx William 
H. Scott was another and .\ugust F. 
Neuman was another. Scott was my old 
picture talker and illustrated-song singer 
here when I managed the Star Theater 
20 years ago, Neuman was one of our 
comedians in the early days (a good 
one. too) and a sketch artUt. He la now 
of Portland. All the boys met and soon 
reminiscences were In order. I got out 
an old scrap book, which was real inter¬ 
esting to them, as It contained programs 
of many years ago with their names 
ftpp<'aring on the list. Also showed some 
of the handbills that Charley Tryon and 
myself us. d 2a years ago, when Charley 
and I used to frame up platforms on 
streets, week stands, giving two-man 
shows and selling electric belts. There 
is every probability that 1 will stay here 
this winter, as we are comfortably fixed 
now on the Sodth Hill and I find business 
satisfactory. This is a beautiful locality. 
Already the bills to the southeast are 
drap<d in d.izzling white snow, while 
the majestic cloud-piercing Blue Moun¬ 
tains are resplendent in the purest and 
most beautiful of winter raiment. Wli.it 
a soul-inspiring siitht it is to gaze u^>n as 
one walks along the streets of this charm¬ 
ing metropolis of E.istern Oregon. I am 
never tired of fea.■^ting my eyes on the 
grand heaven-kissing sentinels of the Blue 
Mountains. Tlieir glittering snow-clad 
crests are emblematical of that peerless 
purely which Is Inseparable from the life 
sublime.” 

Finished with gilt or nickel corners. Assorted colors and styles. Packed 
in special Xmas boxes. Also 2-Piec4 Combination Billfold and Key Case, 
put up in splendid holly box. Quick sellers. Special prices In gross lots. 
Samples, $1.00. Salesmen, Agents, Streetmen, write today. 

HARRIS A. COIVfPANY 
Manufacturers of Genuine Leather Billfolds, 

513 Shelby Street, DETROIT, MICH. 

MORE THAN 100% PROFIT Ririlir ratal! >rif»- $5. OS. MaMS tsak It sat 
aa raarMaatad. 

Make Bif Profits—Others Do 
ita and w'wao all oror (ba ceoatiT ara bnlMtnf 
W 5im bwtoMaat of Uialr owe with thli taat Mllar. 
Tea na do Um aima. Wa attow foe bow to (at 
■uitad aad ktap solas. 

pppe Writa at at mtm fkr msla affW aad 
r I\C-C, fuU daulb at oat foot bow oalttois 
Naot (or part Usm and fall Uaa rastatosuUfos 

TMt LOIL MANUrXerUIIINI CO. 
Beat. 21. BMdlobaro, Meat. 

Too tan flran np bafora the holldirs If Ton •« tpilfkly. Thaao Balti ara parkod 
la tnJKldual belly boaet and are adllng la hlch.cliea itorrs at S2 00 each. Too 
can Mil ttiem at 35e aod make more tbto 100% proSt. Flbra Silk Knitted Tief 
are packed rich In an attnctlTt picture rorerad box and coat ooly $2.50 par dozes. 
Sreclal dtirount tor ouantlty orders. 25c for Belt Sample. 50c (or Tie Sampla. 
Aiuount paid tor atmi^a allowed on first order. 

YALE SUSPENDER CO., 455 Broadway, 

Speciahy Salesmen!—Crew Managers! 
WAIMTED o\ 

To handle this and other fast-selling spe- / ) 
cialties. As an Introductory offer, with / \ 
each Niag ira Knife Sharpener, price $1. f J 
we will give one of the Bunny Kitchen V ( 
Scrapers free. Both Sharpener an<l V > 
Scraper are nickel-plated and polished. 1-;-^ 
Send 25c for sample of both articles to 

NIAGARA STAMPING CO.. 297-301 Washington SI, BBlfalo, N. Y, 

•taw Saltih. Straiss WMar. 
frtaaata DM BtaifcllD. 

•r «ur ptia th, "BoNhi** Vntar 
Mia Itaag. Btctnnaaa oiaka «• bUb 
w $11.00 a day. Btpariaiioad aalaa- 
M OMha thuuMBda aoauUp aBllcf 
tkii loM-atubllahad woll-kBafu 
nai Too can’t to arrotif. Laa 

yoalttaa Bonar-baci nari__ 
A t. 8120 FILTER A MFS. CO. 
(EAtb. 1042.) C. r. Mlaa, 

Look tteti tb. Hotel Directory la this Issue, 

may taae considerable t me and inconTenleaca. 

Chew Anti-Nic WATERPROOF APRONS INSIDE INFORMATION 
-FOR- 

AGENTS, PEDDLERS, CANVASSERS. EH. 
YOU "NEED NO LICENSE*' 

To sell (ooda In any town, city oc State. A0dT8 
PROTBCTOR OB LAW BOOK ’’proTas It”. If two- 
b.e cemaa. ihow your Law Book of "Abaoluta Proof”, 
with court decisions rendered by State. Federal and 
S'lprama Court Judies, and ba released with tpolo- 
(Irt. “Ouaranteed” Copy in handy book form $1.00. 
postpaid. THE COLUNS CO., 1»I nUton 8t.. Brook- 

about 

Ft tht efferta of TobMcrv 
\ Gastric. Oyspepaia and 
(\ Throat Troubla. Spoakm, 
. \ Lrcturert and SIniera will 

> I fintl relief for lIoarreiMaa. 
, Tb’kili ■; and lluiklnaat. 
/ Prise, SOa aar Box. Sant. 
j pio. ilt. 

AOBNTS WANTED. 

Made of Percale and Cretonne. Neatly 
trimmed with White Lawn Bindlni. 

SIZE 36x:i. 

SS-SIPerDoz. $4100 Per Gross 
r. 0. B Kansas City. Jfo. 

Saoiale. 54c. Prepaid. 
Each .apron guaranteed waterproof. 

20% deposit balance C. O. P. 
Send fer SaiaaU Deien Today. 

THE GIBSON COMPANY 
812 Wyrndotta St.. Kaatat City. Mo. 

Q1 Take Ordurs for Patofit Han-1 
.jlnml Shirta - Patont Work 
U Shirta-High Grado Oraas 
f Shirts. Factory to woar^. Sobi^ 
^ thins n«w. No eotnMtitioo. All or 

1 time. SiuDpIe book flte Into pocket. We 
n deliawand eoiloct. Backed bySw.OOO fac- 
i toriea. Our asrenta coininw money. Noax- 

1. parieocw iwqwired. WrWa laMa I 
' parterr SMiwTCO.. loi SouWi waat Wraot 

Dapartmeetzoa_CWeaaoJia*^ 

1 Mir lootwey i« wrwaror. 
Kaaily e»'IA O^er one million aal- 

^^ipfled wrareri. No capital orexperlrocs 
r rctjuimL Larne •tcailyltiroma. Many earn 

f liai In (leo. wr< kly Ttminry now being 
nlluttid. Il’rire For Frr* Sampirs. 

A slight push Instintly ejects tha stub, 
tlrely of Galallth. silrer decorated. I 
doceo aiKirted colors on display card. 

AGENTS-30 Big Sellers 
New Inventions. All Household neces- 

Stx Imhes long. Prica Reduced ta $12.75 aar 
firaaa. In 5-6rcsa Lets. $11.50 per Grass. One 
ik>ten Aitiortfil SjmtTlts, SI.50. 
MILirAN SALES CO.. 554 Gth St.. New Yerk. 

Handy Combination Purse 
SELL TWO DOZEN PER DAY EASY 

The Nawaat SMaalaa Ba,. @Mid# of fine double taxturs 
II. k leatharetta. FYl.lad. Tall 
I nr,>ld| Inta a roMBy •hoppinf 

Reutls SI 25 to $1.54. 

AgeiiU’ Prkf, SS.50 Donn 
Samalt. Poataoid. 60c. 
Write for Frao Cat aloe. 

ECONOMY SBLES CO. 
144 Haiwvar Straat (Dart. 101) , BOSTON. MAM. 

"itios, sample OUTFIT FRER Get 
detail.^ quick. 

_general products CO., _ 
5. ^ Nowark, N. J, 

AGENTSSmiST 
Our new 192-pa(e Cslalor (No. 137), full Ct JSW- 
E: KY S VIJ;iJBOARU. PllEUll 51 and OPTICAL 
B.VHUAINS 

albert martin a co. 
lb Walt Madlsar Street. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Formerly Hanagar of Morriaao A Co. 

GET INTO THE MAIL 
ORDER BUSINESS 

’e furnish yau with lS-ra;e Jewelry Cttalocs wtth 
Hir name pr**r.el ^n corrr. Wo furnish you wuh 
erchandUe. etc. Write for tnformatlca. 

H. REISMAN A CO.. 551 W. LUo Bt. Chkaao. 

^•£"•1100 Producta—Crtims, Hnops. Extrirta 
Q*’ da. Ilnutahold Ntcaailtits Widely 

1 l^a. $00 Ittms. loti% pruni. raaaat ardart soar. 
Wa tlfo igenta bit toncoaalaoa. Bxparlaioa 

Catwatiaa C*.. 144. St FOR SALE 
o Slide. I.w pitch. T-ln hall. Raat grade, 

In peffeit condltlnn. used only (our times. 
Itting oaehaatra work. $M.4k CHARLES 

Uaugen. Wlacuoaln. 

con PROFIT DAILY, falling Needle- 
9^0 books; coat Sc-5o etch; sell -Sc. 
Talus 50e. I samples. 2Sc. Catalog Pres. 

NtadlaBaak Spaclaity C*.. 641 BraUway, New Yirk. 
M Tk4 ■nikaard-Yta’N b4 saIMM Mltii omlw^ 

rasrith B. JU: 



SALES BOARDS 
Sales Cards 

Midget Boards 

u S PRINTING A NOVELTY CO., 

195 C^'ry»tte Street, New York 

TelepHone DrydocK 3929. 

CAi'ty 

NOVEUdER 22, 

ADVERTISING CAR EFFICIENCY rhae^ Gammon, boea billposter, can claim 
{Continued from page 74) v»’ '''>rker 

. r. , , nlwaya on the Job. Mike Noon-m 
ownership justlhes the publication of an the effective opiK,altlon bllllni: a ,Vi 1 
article based on the aervito render.-d by records for numb-r of eh-cti txT.twi 
advertisinK car manager and crew, as rountry and mall routes, easily , ..,n. d fs 
ob.served by the writer In tlu- capacity of laurels. Thos. Ka a, Carl Porter 
t<nitractinB press agent, with hcad.juar- julien Guy were always given th. rm., 
ters on the car during 1924 and previous rider s okeh for gfs.d bilUng and - 

, ... «« 1 . u . r.pf>rt8. The lithographers, with Ch la r 

Ivan Snapp and General Agent Herman aeer and"f faithful c^ew'^'ls de^LVvinK^Sf In c^rge, showed a s-ason 
Q Smith paid the show a visit, and plans f.^bUc ora^J and iha^ men wim are not window displays de«.rvlng of 
for the sea.«-n 1925 were threshed out. } to t^ir emulover deserve nubUc “»« '‘•‘''k of W||. 

Mr.-. Sydney Landcraft. wife of the ps- [l-mci-m 1 com^nt on n ^observation hours 
sistant manager, had a birthday party ‘ r >r?.n nn^ a ta ^ "" several d.ays during the season, hum: 
last week and everyone had an ideal desire to ^^eht^thr worthy one^ more than &00 lithographs all on glaj? 
time. She wa.s the recipient of beautiful ? ,""1: In <he b. st stores and jirlncipal sirt^ets 
pre.-ent.s Trom nearly every one connected fi* or,^ *” hours. In Cl.nton. S c 

! ■ the caravan. Among the well- **h<-« p ^ 1 'up hung 527 sheets In leas than eight 
wishers who paid her stateroom home a *•' *hc future. Having been a tar iiours. In addition to this excellent show- 
visit were: Mrs. Ivan Snapp. Mr.-. Li. J. *>'anager myself, and having Bpent Ing his rejxirts Invariably showed th» 
Wilkins and daughter, Louise Jenette, reasons on advertising cars with other minimum number of tickets u.-ed. 

Mrs. Kirk Robinson and her little son, *•. .v.'^ Perhaps In a great measure mne*, «» 
- -- -■ Mrs “Cannon B ill” ^ense of duty that I call attention to the 5 " ,‘i* •"**ch of 

..r- lu- .I. Mrs. Dick O'Brien. Mrs. Ben For- ^^*2* "^“vvin iervlc“ a/d harmo^? on the tar Tl'rli*'*’ 
Augusta has rester. Mrs. Ben Barton and Mrs. George Advertising Car by Clyde H. W lllard as ^f^rvice^u narmony on ‘^uout 
.u. .... - »• eltlciency in every sen-se that the word JP” ‘2 ‘he cuisine on 

impliea During the season of 162 work- Ik* » .• ^p«il. Vk«V 
ing days, with much unfavorable weather. ^*h experi- 

an unusual number of long and diffloult ."i !.^p^ ^iTI **01? *"** 
railroad niovi-s and frequent trying handi- ^ 
caps including legal Indidays, the car **’*.1**“*' 
never lost a day or faih-d to keep Its radiates 

- --- -- — ,—^ — --CT ctf 14 cImv^ flht'id of iDorc fiAtUTc ftiiQ h&rrnonv from 

Vhi ^ sinjfle Stand was left \^ilhout a writer haj 
flptf ;irr,»^ft,i»^ tv, V I t creditable billing. It is an "on-tlme'* •‘-'h- 
ooen m?tfi ,1 record I have never set n made bv uny ad- The "black sheep” of the 1924 season 
open until Tues^y . The ^ovv had g'->J vertlsing car heretofore. Drunks on the were limited to two or three, who used 

rf^*)ot^e*enen^^ntL'pi'‘na*hi^h th''*t Were an Unknown quantity. It was their pencils more than their brush on 
BtQort* encountering high winds at that announced to the entire crew on opening country and rail routes and were retired 
stand. "dninks” would be excused, after routes had been Inspected; two or 

Texas Kid Is remodeling his old merry- that first offense would mean discharge, three others who walked away without 
go-round into a different ride and will Two "oldtimers" fell from grace In tne notice, one who went on a rail route with 
have a new carousel for next season, first month and both were promptly brush, paste, papi-r and 120 expense 
when he Intends carrying about four ••fired”. Two more "got the air” later In money and up to the close of the season 
rides, six shows and 35 concessions, the season for Imbibing too freely of the had failed to come back or r. port his 
Charles Duckworth is still manager of the forbidden "booze” and that proved con- w hereabouts. The di.-Ioyalty of two ban- 
Ferris wheel and i.s preparing to paint clusivelv that Willard's system of han- nermen who closed nt Salisbury. N. C. 
that ride. Jack Millsop manages the dling the booze hounds was efficiency of without giving any notice, after they had 
"swing”. Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Osborn have a high order. called on the general agent of another 
joined with three concessions. Lonnie At Dubois, Pa., in a pouring rainstorm, circus at his hotel, and a few days later 
Fife and wife are going home for the and at Mt. Carmel, Pa., in a hot opposi- were seen on the advertising car of that 
winter. L. Davis has the pit show. Mr. tion fight, when the banner men weakened circus, was the most flagrant case. One 
and Mrs. Haynes have gone indoors with on making swings on high brick walls, of these men bad been advanced 160 to 
their cook house. Mr. and Mrs. John Willard donned his overalls and tacked Join the Main Circus Advertising Car 
Francis were visitors to the show at Ar- banners himself, thereby holding con- and was still in debt a part of that money 
llngton. as was Bugger Red, Jr., of Wild tracted space that proved the record ban- advanced him by Manager Willari 
West contest fame. Jack Cantrell is do- ner showings of the season and proving Fortunately the disloyalty of the "bad 
Ing well with his concessions. Murray that he was capable and willing to render boys” did not meet approval of the loyal 

'fnr Service In an emergency and ones nor affect service. Clyde Wlllafd ^d 
mken to St. Paul s Hospital, Dallas, for again demonstrated efficiency. It was a his crew made a season crediUble U) 
treatment. Reports advise that he Is season of dally occurrences that showed themselves, pleasing to the manager of 

" P«rfect discipline, loyalty, harmony, serv- the show, a credltto the good Jui^eat 
co-operatlon of manager and ©f General Agent F. J. Frinkandw- 

r’arr^n onS -Rio^iri^- R,,a' get the best possible resulU In talnly a demonstration of advertising car 
f advertised. efficiency that deserves creditable men- 

K *1®’® Kid received a slightly in- Among the noticeable evidence of do- ^^Qn m circus news of the year, 
jured back recently when a team he was serving praise for loyalty and constant circus news oi me year, 
driving overturned the wagon. attention to the duties of their respective — - — i— . « 

MRS. TEXAS KID (for the Show). departments among members of the crew 

ADDITIONAL OUTDOOR NEWS 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION weather wa.- against it. It rained Trac- 
_ lically all week and the lot wa.*? in b.id 

shape. Ever*-ti Graves, the hustling lot 
Big Orgaaization Closes Its Season Next suiK-rintendeni, got the wagons off in nice 

Week shape. 

Augusta, Ga., Nov. 14.—^The closing 
Weeks of the season for the Johnny J 
Jones Exposition are certainly going out 
in a ' blaze of glory”. The lour since 
leaving London, Ont., has been a gratify¬ 
ing financial success with but two excep¬ 
tions—inclement weather in one case and with 
fair gate admission too high in the other. 
This week the show is again at Augusta, 
playing under the auspices of the Ex¬ 
change Club, one of the greatest busi¬ 
ness clubs of the South, and there is Mrs. IMd. Hadley 
every Indication that the gross receipts b-11, - ''' ' '' 
will be highly satisfactory. / _ ‘ ‘ __ 
no county fair this year. The old asso- Philips, 
elation is defunct thru lack of attendance, DICK O’BRIEN (for the Shows) 
and as a consequence of this circum¬ 
stance the Excliange Club decided to 
make a local exliibition on the show 
grounds and solicited the aid of Johnny 
J. Jones, who procured for the Exchange 
Club a very large tent, space in which ^ 
proved inadequate to the demand. All ] 
these circumstances will eventually lead ] 
up to a new fair association being formed , 
here and when such an event does occur ) 
it will probably be a subsidy of the Ex- , 
change Club, as its leading members will , 
officiate as officers of the county fair 
association. 

Armistice Day was observed here with ^ 
a legal holiday proclaimed by Mayor 
Julian M. Smith, and in a parade par¬ 
ticipated in by ail the fraternal and civic 
bodies of the city the sliowfolk ap¬ 
peared, led by the show's bjind. Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnny J. Jones. Johnny J. Jones. 
Jr., and Mrs. Grant Smith rode In their 
own automobile, followed by representa- 

"tlves of the Motordrome, Diving Girls. 
Japan show. Wild West, Monkeydrome, 
Goodhue's Fountain of Youth, etc., also 
Happy Wells, Ira Watkins and Jack La- 
Bean with the miniature racing cars, 
Capt. Sigsbee with his horse, "The Cap- 

_^tain”; Mrs. Dooley with the baby ele- 
Iphant, Col. John Gilbert and his school of 
•dogs and goats and Capt. James J. Dooley 
with the Johnny J. Jones herd of ele¬ 
phants. The parade wjis brought to a 
finish at the entrance to the Fall Festival 
grounds and the day's receipts touched 
a very high figure. Wednesday was 
"Children's Day" and the show grounds 
were literally packed all day and night. 
Tiie weather has been ideal for outdoor 
amusements. Mr. and Mrs. Cobb, old- 
time showfolks, were callers and the 
writer was especially interested in their 
visit as Mr. Cobb's father. 'Willis Cobb, 
was a very dear friend and the writer 
worked under his supervision with the 
Wallace Circus "y'ars and -y'ars” ago. 
AJ Dernberger, owner-manager the Brown 
& Dyer Shows, accompanied by Nell 
Austin (brother-in-law to Johnny J. 
Jones) and Joseph Rogers, who manages 
Mr. Jones’ caterpillar ride on that show, 

-were visitors at Anderson. Col. Miller, 
who manages Augusta theaters, was a 
welcome caller, accompanied by three 
very dear friends of the writer, Walter 
(Sldepocket) Messenger, agent for Rain; 
Wm. Gorman, agent for Beventh Heaven, 
and Fred Davidson, agent for the Un~ 
wanted Child. 

After playing the Florida State Fair 
at Jacksonville the big organization will 
go Into winter quarters at Orlando. Mr. 
Jones goes to the Chicago meetings, while 
the writer will go to Cuba. 

ED R. SALTER 
(Johnny J. Jones’ Hired Boy). 

MILLER BROS.' SHOWS 

Dillon, S. C., Nov. 12.—After ter¬ 
minating one of the most successful of 
their current season’s engagements at the 
annual fair of the Charleston (S. C.) Agri¬ 
cultural Society, the affairs of which were 
ably handled by Col. James D. I.K;e, gen¬ 
eral manager of that organization. Miller 
Bros.’ Shows made their inaugural ap¬ 
pearance at the Dillon County Fair Tues¬ 
day. 

Favored by the best of weather, and 
notwithstanding the American Legion’.s 
Armistice Day celebration in the down¬ 
town .section of Dillon, the shows and 
rides got away to an excellent start hen-. 
The fair officials here have been unani- 
mou.s in their prai.«»e of the show. 

Miller Bros.’ Shows. No. 2, under the 
management of Jack Lyles, is having a 
successful engagement in Blackshear, Ga.. 
'rom which place that organization goes 
to Gainesville. Fla. 
HARRY FITZGERALD (for the Show). 

TEXAS KID SHOWS 

ALL — FOOTBALL — FOOTBALL 
England’s Greatest Antomatic Novelty 

A RECORD EARNER 

A fail team football 

machine — 22 players — 

wbicb bas carried all be¬ 

fore it in ENGLAND 

this year and U a 

ORDER 
NOIV 

A copy oj the 

Christmas 
Number 

of 

It is the coming Ameri¬ 

can Antomatic Game of 

Skill. One of tbc two 

coins inserted to play Re- 

tnrning to tbc Winner. 

Billboard SNAPP BROS.’ SHOWS 

from your 

Newsdeoter, 

Vallejo, Calif., Nov. 11.—This writing 
finds Snapp Bros.’ Shows at Vellejo right 
in the heart of the city, on Main streef, 
under the auspices of the American 
I./egion. As the Mare Island Navy Yards 
are here, the big midway Is a colorful 
scene, as thousand.s of sailors and marines 
are In attendance nightly. 

All attractions opened here Sunday 
Bight and every one connected with the 
caravan was well paid, as Sunday night 
was big. It took a lot of hustling to get 
up in time, but Promoter Davis had every- 
'hfng arranged before the arrival of the 
show, and witfl the help of two extra 
big tractors everything opened on 
scheduled time 

The stand at Santa Rosa would have 
nndoobtedly been a good one. but the 
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and now 
PICK PEARLIE PROFITS 

SELLING THE 

La Royal Pearls 
La Barot 

H PEARLS 
Kansan City, Mo., Nov. 15.—On account 

of the l^-artinn man of the Kannas City 
Theater loninK his voice, the showing of 
The Fountain of Youth at the audi> 
torlum, scheduled for November 10, was 
postponed a week. 

Each String 

^ in a 
5^ Separate Box 

Abie’s Irish Rose, which started a run 
at the Missouri Theater this week, has 
been doing capacity business. 

Members of The American Legion here 
celebrated Armistice Day by attending the 
Orpheum Theater and applauding Elsie 
Janis, the headliner, who was their war¬ 
time "buddie". For the occasion Miss 
.lanis sang the songs she featured over 
there. 

The latest novelty In In^ 

ue.'-fructible Necklaces, 

(luaranteed A-1 Pearls, 

with beautiful. Large, at¬ 

tractive snap, made of 
colored, crystal cut-stons, 

with imitation diamond set 

in cf-nter. Positively the 

b«-st and mofit attractive 

snap ever produced. In 
rich satin-lined velvet box* 

PRICES LOWER 
LOOK! 

Jack Quinlan, manager of the Main 
Street Theater, is ill in his apartments 
from an attack of influenza. Mrs. Quin¬ 
lan, who was visiting in Nashville, Tenn.. 
returned immediately on learning of his 
illness. 

24-Inch.$ 4.25 Dozen 
30-Inch. 4.75 Dozen 

■ " ■"136-lnch. 5.50 Dozen 
60-Inch. 9.75 Dozen 

BOXE. -ji-lmh. 12.25 Dozen 

15*00* Dm. a** •*>* b*''* tUsp* 
- with btiliiant R. S. 

4-Sirznd Pearl Bracelets—Ster- C^-50 
ling Silver Clasps and Bars. . D**- 

30-Inch Moiher-of-Pearl Beads— 
Assorted Colors.SI 3.50 DOZ. 

Largest Stock of CRYSTAL • BEADS. 
Assorted Colors—Lowest Prices. 

Send S3.00 Deposit for Samples of 
Crystal Beads. 

TERMS: 10% Deposit, Balant* C.O.D. 

Charles Schneider, of Harry E. Bil- 
lick’s Gold Medal Shows, nc^w in winter 
((uarters at Kansa.s City, Kan.. wa.<s a 
caller this week. He plans taking out a 
\audeville company for the winter. 

ANOTHER MONEY GETTER 
strand, beautiful graduated, high lustre, A4 r«/\ 1 
iructible Necklaces, guaranteed, with as- Hal Kfj 

1 colored stone snap. In velvet box, at... 

Mr. and Mrs. Bud tVells arrived No¬ 
vember 6 and ar*- at home here tempo¬ 
rarily. They clo.vd the season with the 
John Francis Showa«. Mr. AVell.s had a 
crystal maze show’ and Mrs. Wells the 
priza candy concession. They report a 
good season. 

. Marjah, crystal gazer, who played at 
the Globe Theater last week, left for 
Fhicago, where his act opened November 
!• at the Academy Theater. The act is 
li.ioked for ihs W. V. M. A. Time. 

East Side Bargain Store 
83 Orchard St.. NEW YORK CITY. 30-INCH NECKLACES 

Pcrfectlr cri.itutMl. hlzti Iiutrr. o(wInr«t 
Pm'1. au«r«niee<l In.lettni.'Clble, with hcauUrul 
r lor«(i rhinrsicne centers >1 0()c C3Ch 

Also a line of high-grade E^rench Pearl Necklaces. 

20% dei>osit on all orders. 

60 INCH NECKLACES 
Bob Romolo. medicine showman, left 

Sunday to join The Great Anslme at 
t.'u.ncy. Ill. Mr. Romolo and his family 
made the trip by auto. He played here 
for several weeks at the Gillis Theater. 

ni(h luiire. opaleecvnt, tmlrorm Ncrklace. beiU' 
tlfui Uieen. hl.heet gride Inde- Cl 1C wapl 
itructible Peirl*. ^1.10 CaCI 

I Our New “Big Idea” 
I KNIFE DEALS ON 
SALESBOARDS 

Frank Coburn advises from Coushatta, 
La., that the te.im of Coburn and FVar- 
son (Mrs. Coburn) is with the Dubin.>!ky 
Stock Company, playing Louisiana and 
Texas. ROYAL BEAD NOVELTY CO 

The two Hillman Stock companies are 
finding busine.ss g'>od in Nebraska this 
fall. A similar rei>ort comes from the 
Ted North Company. 

NEW YORK CITY. 43 Forsyth* Str’cet, 

Chick Boyes h.as again launched his 
show In houses and is playing his estab* 
lished circuit. NOVELTIES 

N*. GrMs 
7 5 Fis k BrMriiM. Awkrttl.S LOO 
EI4 SlJt* Nott Btekt, with Pvacll. I.US 
El.1 Draiin, Set . LOS 
Cl I Circai Sett . 1.2$ 

B4 Mitt LSI* Nt»t<ty. 1.23 
24 Perfumt in Vinl . 1-23 

B50 A»h Trty . I 50 
Cn Assrrttd Gltit Anlnnl Chnrwt. L50 
«81 MHal Ptn Heldtr . 2 00 

2500 Thrtt-PIn Icwtiry Set. 2-25 
2360 Wkite Stent RIasi . 2 SO 
668 Metal Pen *4 Pencil Ctaibimtitn. XOO 
678 Mt <tina Dit-nteid . XOO 

2901 Sik-Pin JewaL-y Set . 3.00 
FO Lnrft Mrmi. Brwkt. 3.00 

384 Lerf* Puil't Mirmr . STS 
0828 Link Bu.l:tt . X30 
M]t Mirrtr Mrmtra-dHni Bc.kt . 3 75 

Btll Cam It Metal Eadzet . 3 75 
1278 CMk with Ol't . 375 

C8 Larft Siren wnhtlt . 4 23 
5 Gra irt Cutwcil Pt'cil Sharpener . 707 

E49 S-nie Shtyt ri rb.et . 5 00 
B T Alnmirun Pe II Sharpnntr. 2 50 

B€.’9 Soap-Link BMtt"t . 
t o hitkfl Cl'-teh Pentll . 7 50 
t.23 G»l 1 Pr*wel k'd ReptI peneilt ? 05 
•20 Aent'l Pc ktl C-nik. In Metal Cat# 8 00 

1100 WMd Btad Nttkiaena. 8.00 

25% dPToalt required otvt'.l C. 0 D. ordeit 

K ’’YaniMP*. SMillao, 
[A BtObiPO. Fur, Vtl. 

Itw Kid. A Kln« 
^ \ AaitatM thn Salat 

BMatara. Gat 

BaObino’Fiir 

1290 BlaA Run- 
■■MF ainf Mien. 
O S*0 Lpna 
iW TItP Repn Walktr 
U D'O Lann Jptntad 

Wood Snakat.. 
no Triain Acrahatia Dpf. Tnma Sent- 

ariaalt . 

en up that closed territory of 
yours now and reap a harvest 

of big business. 
Chester Do Whlrst Is the new Juvenile 

with the Wm. F. Lewis Stock Co. 

Mrs. Bittner and daughter, 
are again at home here. 

'Happy*' 

Tom Wlggin-s has gone to Atlanta. Ga., 
to do comedy with the Loie Bridge Stock 
Company. 

C. C. Thomas and His Band arrived 
November 10 for an indefinite stay. This 
organization played thru Oklahoma for 
the past several weeks. 

Frank Minn, president of the Wirn- 
wood Beach Amusement Company, was a 
caller Tuesdaj*. He stated that he will 
attend the park managers’ convention in 
Chicago to gain more definite plans for 
♦he amusement he Intends adding to the 
beach the coming season. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Deming visited 
the office of Karl F. Simpson In the 
Oayety Theater Building recently. They 
had Just arrived from an Elastem en¬ 
gagement 

SALESBOARD AND PREMIUM ITEMS 

•21 PhPtHrPPhli CltPrpItt Cpm.I 
3jd S>lir«r-Plat*d Cifarttu Cum . 
•• Vu.ty CmppuU . 

121 White 3t-«t Pictpr* Rlift . 
708 JipiiMP Iplald Clfar«tt( Cum... 

It(2 Hi]h-Gr«d4 iO-Ip. Sllmr Trtyp ... 
408 Pm tnd PtPcII Sat . 
IIO Ctitr FteMi and Madlelat Caatalaar 

Ited Half-Plat Lmthtr-Camid Fluk... 
IW Gtai Razar. la Ivpry Bn . 
I5M Evm Bmdy Razar. la Lmlhcr Bn.. 
M7 White Ctaib. Bruth aad Mlrrir S*t» 
1440 MHal WallH. eith MHal Caraart. 

144 Thrm-Pipca Prrfuaia 8H . 
•137 Briutifal Pocttiala C««b, * Brukh 
.... 8»;i 
5438 I7-PI» • Pa-rl Maaicura Bat. 

iiiiimninnHnnn 

No. 1146—Boxed-ln Knife Deal 
of 12 Knives—11 big Photo Handle 
Two-Blade Jacks, with double bol¬ 
sters and 1 Two-Blade Heavy Of¬ 

fice Knife, on 800-hole Board. A 
clever deal. 

Complete, each, 5.2S 
No. 1147—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 

12 Knives. Assorted Photo Handles, 
stags and others. Two-Blade, dif¬ 
ferent sizes, double and single bol¬ 
ster. A splendid outfit. On 800- 

hole Board. 

Complete, each, 6.00 
No- 1146—Boxed-ln Knife Deal— 

12 Knives. ALL PEARL HANDLES, 
in 2 and 3-blade, nickel silver 
bolster, nice, clean-cut goods, on 

1,000-hole Board. 

Complete, each, S.2<S 
GET OUR BIG CATALOG. 

ROHDE-SPENCER COMPANY 
Wholesale Only 

Watches. Jewelry, Premiunt Goods 
215 W. Madison Street, 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

CANCEL HAVANA ENGAGEMENT 

Sddle Silbon and wife, calling at the 
New York offices of The Billboard, In¬ 
formed that it was necessary to cancel 
the Santos & Artigas engagement in 
Havana. Cuba, on account of one of the 
members of the Siegrist and Silbon 
Troupe having eye trouble, which might 
prove detrimental to the act’s return from 
a foreign country. 

They have, instead, contracted to ap¬ 
pear with the John 3V. Miwre Indoor 
Circus attractions at San Antonio. Tex., 
and Boston, Mass. 

PERFUMES OF QUALITY 

SELICK'S 
Holiday Packages for 

Christmas Trade ^ M F M I IS A BIG MONEY ^ 
Ivl b lx I MAKING OPPORTUNITY. ' 

Double your proflts by Mlltnt 
oar line of idrrrti.rd NBCK- 
WEAR. Offrrrd before only 
In the finer rrull norm—oo*» 

l3( ts be eold utrmt from the 
JS UABllfacturrr. 

lOO*. PROFIT. 
ISPTXXALtlES COI Asenti. crab th s npoortun- 

Itjr 100% r-ufli l■•r your time. 
A SPECIAL OFFER TO AGENTS’ 

Ks.ttrd Tim. Greii.$28.50 
^ Pare Rayew Silk. Gratt.. 32.00 

cue Stripe Rachell Tiee. Grmt. 52.C0 
Se'd l»r uniple doaen Kiilttrd Tim. Price. $3 
25% re.'4i with order, halanre t' O. O. Send 

for tann’le .:.zeo and our uriit'a prupueltlon. 

Evershspe Msnufseturing Specialties, 
411 Throe* Ave.. Oaot. ’’B". BROOKLYN. N. Y. 

Higb-gradr Prtfninrf pnt np in individual boxra in varioas 
iizcf from 5^ oz. up. Large aizci in aaiccn-iincd boxes; 
very attractive. 

Agents infrtrstrJ in triling good grade products write 
for Circular and ask for Agent's rnVrs. 

C H. SELICK. INC 
PERFUMERS 

56 Leonard St.. - - NEW YORK CITY. 

Is Your Subscription to The Billboard About To Expire? the paeer aad advartlaam. ta ■«Kte* 
Tha Billkeurg. 
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countryni<le for ih«* S. lU-Floio Circu*. i irclc#, wor« visitors to the auto shfmi 
billed to play th*-re KoM-mlx r 2H. In The last week, and Mrs. ^:arl DurLhaiu.ii « 
Dailff \fir^ office Mr. Harrell met many m-w m'|iJe| car ^ * 
old acquaintanci-a a.>* well a«t several who _____ 
ro'alled ora Parks. al.“0 with 8<-llH-Floto. .. _ 
Sells-Kloto Is playinK only three other . , ^ ivaropart Theater qpi*n.s this 
Mis..ii«sippl clti* s—Hattle-biirK, I..aurel -h'hn Halk and W. A. fvila lman. 
and Meridian. own* rs. have announced an elaborate cele- 

bratioii, which will Include many of the 
Him Htars of lIollyw(M>d. The theater u 
<.iiH of the laruest as well as the most 
elaborately fitted of Los Angeles nelghb<jr- 

.V wire from the Llppa Amusement Co., theaters, 
from AIi)ena, Mich., dated Novenda-r Ifi, 
.stated in (lart that Uippa A Logan had 
ju.'t completed indoor cinusiH at Phelxiy- 
gan, under the auspices of the KIks. an»l 
at Alpena, for the Knights of ('•olumbus, 
and played to a full house each night, the 
organization making week stands. 

PHILADELPHIA 

(Costinucrf from paffe 4) 

Theater, are doing a wonderful business 
and presenting excellent dramas and mu¬ 
sical comedies. 

(jood shows and go<.d attendance is the 
we* kly rule at the burlesque houses, the 
Casino, Tr^sadero and (Jayety. 

The John T. tlibson theaters, the 
Standard, with vaudeville, and the Dun¬ 
bar, with stock and musical comedy, are 
doing big buslnes.s. Follow Me. comes to 
the Dunbar next week, with the Chorolate r>c 
Dandle* opening there November 24 for a me 
four-week run. John T. (}lb.“on is general an 
manager of both theaters. Jesse Duncan loi 
is house and publicity manager of the coi 
Dunbar. , trs 

ETHEL .MUSN. NOT DARE. 
PARACHUTE JUMPER, DIES 

THOUGHTS 

By "SSILLOC' 
Pheago, Nov. 17.—A story in the dally 

newspairers yesterday statiiig that Lth-i 
L>are. noted parachute jumi>er, had b-en 
killed in Cass'jiK>l;a, Mich., wliile makii.g 
a parachute jump, was an error. 

Miss I>are, who in private life is Mrs. 
S. J. Cowig, engaged Kthel Munn to con¬ 
tinue her parachute work when she re¬ 
tired from flying in 1S22. 

It was Miss Munn who was killed yes¬ 
terday. She was the wife of Arthur 
Johnson, employed by the Yacker Air¬ 
craft Company of f'hlcago. She U'^--'l 
the name of Kthel Dare in her parachute 
work. 

Dedicated to Doc Waddell, show .-tory 
wiiier for the T. A. W..lfe Shows. Kr-.;n 
th*- Jen i.f <‘'>l"n*-l •'h.arle.i Collin.“. 
formerly of The Atlonla Constft''f(os. now 
located at Clreen.-biiro, N. C.—Kdilor. PLAYS TWO INDOOR DATES 

Only one time you i>a!-s this way 
On the road to the ■'Afterwhile” ; 

No matter to whom a word you say 
Mingle it \yith a little smile. 

O what joy it doth give to me 
To tt.ee t si/meone who.ie heart 

Not bound—but light and free. 
And good things to you impart. 

Just such a one I met today 
Whose Soul is full of lo\e 

For those he meets upon the way, 
Phidding ’long to the “Oreal Above”. 

His presence drives ’way every care, 
And all itorrow you will forget; 

Trouble, too. you can ea-^lly bear 
Because of this friend you’ve met. 

O how great this world would be 
If we could meet someone each day 

To tran.«form our lives in harmony 
With the best ones upon our way. 

“Three score years”—not very old. 
With a mind so bright and pure; 

Life is o’er—death takes its toll, 
Kternity with GOD—I’m sure. 

The Flying Circus, a monster new rid¬ 
ing device that lias Is-en two years build¬ 
ing. will shortly takes Its place amonc 
the others on tlve Venice I'ler. It h.id 
Its first test the jstst Week, and workwl 
jierfectly, altho the speed was not up to 
wluit Is Intended when Its gets Into r.-al 
(•(M-ratlon. It Is intended lliat the sp-eij 
of the airplanes will whirl at 60 and 70 
miles ptr hour, b«-lng set down and 
picked up while moving at 18 miles It 
has a capacity of 20,000 pas.«engers In 
14 hours. The rides In the air are very 
similar to airplanes and the distam-e 
traversed by the huge planes each time 
around is one-eighth of a mile. Venice 
has the only one of its kind. 

RETURNING FROM SOUTH AMERICA 

New York, Nov. 12.—A party of Ameri¬ 
can Indians who have l>-en appearing in 
S<iuth America for the la.“t five month- 
with Miller Bros.’ Wild West Show con¬ 
tingent embarked ye.-terday at Buenos 
Aires for New York aboard the Ltmjiort 
ic Holt liner Voltaire. They are ex^yected 
to arrive here Dt-'ember 1. According to 
advices received here by the Lamjxirt A 
Holt Line, the Indians had an unusuallv 
prosperous s<-as<in thruout the South 
American republics and are b«x»ked to 
return there next year. Prominent among 
the returning warriors and their familie.s 
are: John Tasso. Kagle Feather.s, William 
Bear’s Head. Josejih Bear's Head, Kdward 
Wolf Mule. Morgan Little Klk, John Bald 
Kagle. Nelwin Hawk. Wolf Mule, Laura 
Little Elk, Mrs. Wolf Mule, Mrs. Mary 
Swallow, Kaimest Swallow. George Swal¬ 
low (three years old), Molly Swallow 
(one year old). 

KIDDIES WERE GUESTS 
The Billboard Thought and Plea.iurc 

Plub held Its first winter gathering last 
wet-k at the home of Col. William 
<!• n. John Miller spoke on the neces.>.itv 
of doing everything a<'Cording to Hoyle, 
;ind the interesting talk was followed by 
a i>rogram of entertaining numbers and 
luncheon. 

COL. W. W. DOWNING HOME 

Col. W. W. Downing, veteran outdoor 
►how agent, who closed last week at 
«;he»terfltld. S. C., with the five-car con¬ 
tingent of the Brown & Dyer Shows that 
is playing the Southeast this fall.' passed 
thru Cincinnati Monday en route to his 
home in Columbus, O. Col. Downing In¬ 
formed that during the winter h> will 
:igain arrango Bp<-clal minstrel shows for 
l>>dges, etc., in and around Columbus, 
where quite a number of old-head former 
minstrel men are i>ermanently kxaited. 
tTarly in the season he was with the 
T. A, Wolfe Shows, changing In July to 
the Brown A Dyer organization. 

Lou Berg, who has Ix^en furnishing all 
the tents for the many celebrations and 
fairs In this section, reports that Downie 
Brothers lutve luid an unusual season de¬ 
spite the postponement of many of the 
fairs. The Auto Show tents ■aere an ex¬ 
hibition of big tops, and all supervised by 
our friend. Mr. Berg. 

WOLFFE CONVALESCING 

The Billboard 'was advLsed that Wll- 
liiim H. Wolffe, outdoor showman, •wra.- 
•■onfined in Ward X. City Hospital, Bos¬ 
ton. Mass., and that friends lyishing to 
write him could address him care of that 

^institution, in answer to an inquiry on 
the part of this publication as to his 
progress toward recovery the superintend¬ 
ent of the hospital Informed last Satur¬ 
day that Mr. Wolfte had been received' 
there October 9 and underwent an opera¬ 
tion four days later, that he was doing 
well at that writing and would probably 
be able to leave the hospital in about two 
weeks. 

Doll lamps ani PvbrUmps 
AT THE RIGHT PRICES 

HARRY DUNN IN CINCY PORT WASHINGTON, WIS. 
Harrj' M. Dunn, of Rita and Dunn, 

high-wire free atlractlonists, spent a day 
in Cincinnati last week and was a visitor 
to The Billboard while en route to Ko¬ 
komo. Ind., the act having clo.sed its 
season at fairs, celebrations. etc„ the 
concluding engagement being at an Arm¬ 
istice Day affair in Williamson, W. Va. 
Miss Rita went direct from Williamson 
to Kokomo. 

JAMES DOHERTY, NOTICE 1 

HIKI ADAMS 
WANTS 

Musicians to strengthen Big Show 

Band, Mechanician to do punch and 
make openings on Side-Show, Man to 
handle Juice and Grab Joint. Also 
Stick Handler. Mize, Nov. 19th: ME 
Olive, 20th;; New Hebron, 22nd; Mon- 

tlcello, 24th: all Mississippi. All win¬ 

ter work. Address R. N. ADAMS. 

Kansas City, Mo., Nov. 15.—The Bill¬ 
board has been reque.sted to notify James 
Doherty' of the condition of his father, 
George Doherty, who is at the General 
Hospital critically 111. Doherty, Sr., 
was at the Cellna Hotel here until No- 
\ ember 12, when his condition became 
serious and he was removed to the 
liospital. James Doherty (or Dough¬ 
erty), the son, was with the Lachman 
Exposition Shows or the Dykman-Joyce 
Shows in April of this year. 

TMTCV tTMocDCrtce devioc in the way of penny ar- 
RAY DALEY UNDERGOES cade machines has Ixeii brought here 

SUCCESSFUL OPERATION f'""! England by Herbert Snai)e. who ar- 
■ rived recently on the Majestic. Altho 

Ral Dilev wldelv known circus side- device is new to our country it was 

show manager, was released from the AI- PniTlantf re^?t '*is 
lexion Hrf.s. Ho.spital, Chicago. Novem- Le» 
her 17). wilt-re he underwent a successful hate proted a tremendous sue- 

t)pi-ratit)n on his nose, jierformed bv Dr. » .w n _ i _ wt_i.i, 
j! Hollingcr. Daley will be at his home. 
2214 OsgtKtd street, Chicago, resting up players, 11 to a side. Two players 
tins and next week. f 

While the S. 11’. Brnndage Shotrs were playing their clotting engagement 
at Jaelcsonrille, III., the Eli Bridge Company purchased the riding privilege for 
one day on the shows’ Big EH So. 5 wheel for all gradri school children. About 
500 youngsters, including ‘"newsies” of The Jacksonville Journal and Jackson¬ 
ville Courier, rode the wheel as guests of the EH Company, which also purchased 
the same privilege tchen the Brundage Khows played Jacksoni'illc last pear. 
Ben O. Roodhouse Is seen on the right, wearing glasses. 

NEW PENNY ARCADE DEVICE Now that the fesqul-Centennial Fair /^AMD 
dates have been #et—.lune 1 4 to Septt-m- vAItlT 
her 17, 1926—its directors are beginning Tirt* 
to make thing.s hum in all departments. Wr. 
The cost is to be al>out $.7,000,000. The ** “ 
Philatlelphia & 4'’amden Bridge and the Musicians, 
Broad street subway al.so are to be com- Cowboys 
jileted by that time, making the 150th chrii* 
anniver.-ary celebration of the Declaration 
of Independence a wonderful local and Wan 
national event. Horses. ( 

LOS ANGELES Eudora, Arkansas. 
(Continued from page 91) 

weighing 29 pounds; Madam Nana Chris- U/AIITFIl_U/i 
tin*', “wf^rld's youngest b<-ard.d laily”; If Mil I L If i 
Barney Ni-l.son, armless wonder; Four 
Ton. “fattest man”, weighing 745 jiounds; mini| AAllTlimtl 
Athalla, Artec inonki'v girl; FTof. Rice, NLIIf Villi I UL IJm 
human hi art ; Prof. P.arker, tattoo marvel; |lLlf OU V I IlLlliv 
Mr.s. T'-vsie Faulk<-ndorf. spirometer; 
lYof. Anderson, sllhouets and white stones, Omeril Aimt stio kuowt ih« 8o» 
Frank Forest anil Kdw. Ross an* the h-c- 2i,n« ) 
turers. Business is splendid and the at- ot 
tractions are being constantly changed. or (irind store*, nm.-ti s.hnei>ler( 

- rintii,m*ii inj Tifor for I’Unl. 
Wiowi. K««le nrll ind Dultl, s 

The Open Cate, which Is In Its sixth (irmi. wiij, iirr iir,i-ri»«« Cor 
W»-»'k at .Moroser) Theater, bids fair to aiui Ilrrth t «r rsil All sinter, 
rqual the run of Ahir's Irish Rtisr, w hh h U'U »r-rk, Celliouii, GeirgU. 

INDOOR DE PAUL SHOW 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—An Indoor Circus 
.ahd Fashion Show will be held In De 
I^ul Auditorium, Sheffield and Webster 
avenues, beginning Novembr-r 21 and clos¬ 
ing November 29. Charles Myers will be 
general director of the undertaking. A 
number of circus acts will be booked for 
the week. 

INDOOR CHARITY CIRCUS 

Kewanec, III.. Nov. 15.—Kewanee 
Lodge, No. 724, B. P. O. Elk.s, will sponsor 
an Indoor Charity Circus at Armory Hall 
the week of December 8. The Joe Bren 
Production Company will stage this in¬ 
door event, which oromisea to be a big 

S.-F. BILLS JACKSON. MISS 

WANTED 
Hnmtnatnne Dfasawtritor. Kl*hl, toferr.. Ikv •* 
hn.i>ltil. Addm* MARIB CAy{FBELL„ Broadeell UO' 
1*1, Prtruit, Hlrhlno. 
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eame bill. She was preparing tor her act 
near the lions’ cage when one of the 
beasts stretched his paws thru the bars. 
Before the trainer succeeded In beating 
tbe animal back. Miss Glenn sustained 
severe lacerations about the head, right 
and left shoulder and on the back. Siie 
gamely went on with her act, but W3*» 
conflned to her bed the next day. <t 
four-year-old son Is being cared for k,y 
members of tbe same company. 

fairs and fun 
IN ENGLAND BILLIE CURK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

WANT By ••TURSSTI^S' 

Pat Ont 
Oct 81.—When the Liberal 

Wagon Blacksmith who can build wagons. Steady work all 
winter. Want few Kiddie Hides, one more Small Show. No 
exclusive on Concesslor.s. Fairs all winter in Florida. Wire 
Thomasville. Georgia, this week. 

BILLIE CLARK, General Manager. 

FAIRYLAND SHOWS 

meiit wily pn'pnei* tne ena or 
L,ib«ralism- But we did n»»t expect that 
the (lecmiation of the Lil>eral imrty would 
uut an end to the showmen’s party. 

The fair men have looked ui)on Pat 
Collins, president of the Showmen’s Guild, 
HS the nucleus of their parliamentary 
repres« ntatt**nr" Graham Woodwnrk. 
elated to Westminster by Klnc's Lynn, 
a town famous in the annals of British 
ahow nfe. was the other ntembcr of the 
showmon's party. On Wednesday of this 
week both these candidates were turned 
down by their respective electorates. 

Pat’s defeat came us a great surprise 
to all concerned. Last year he increased 
his majority by 2.000 to 16,000. Tills 
year he polled only a little over 12,000 
votes. The local labor candidate in¬ 
creased his vote by the 4.000 which Pat 
lost and the split progressive vote put the 
Consirvatlve In by a 3.000 majority. 

ub!^uf‘^maLrr'i^ld^o"tlK“rs°TnttT^ Manager Billie Clark also is deserving of panel front. .Mr. Esters Is painting his 
show II e turned up at dS . business management, two wagons, and other work Is goin! 
i-hJT thHV could to helu the uresident IToml.slng dates in Georgia is on. The fronts of the Water Circus and 
Arshin ^Hnr the vice-president S Thomasville. wldcli has b.-en closed Lilliputian Show will be built after Mr. 
Jr Amins’ nlatform and^^^rs^^^^^^ ^ secured steel Dodson returns, as he has some Ideas 
Tnm .I narts of t^e countAv Oht B^lly. arru.d on the show last week for them. Bob Miller opened his shoot- 

?nf«?m«Ilv r. D^S'ed bv TiVral has been ettered ’’FlornU”. Three ing gallery on the main street here fc 
boy was informally r.pi^senUd by Tm^ arrived and are now the winter and is doing good. “ 
,»nle. But in the train, and four more are expected Shaffer and son have r^urned. 
i^inst principle and the downfall of ^ received at Palatkn, Fla. Mr. ^.ph Dobbins. Mrs. 

tifken ^hir‘*beTih»»'^ a real ‘"'^rk states that he will have an all- has returned from a three week.s’ visit 
^ Ti.nr«riAv before he oomis put of Horida with her parents on the Loos Shows, 

sportsman and told n.rtt spring. Among the top-money Max is in charge of the city band here, 
morning f*’®* I'* '0 ^cars -joung^ shows are Chas. Docen’s Freak Animal Charlie Nel.son, of cookhouse fame, re- 
"l m going hack to my own business. phow, Tom Holland's Side-Show, Joe turned from a hunting trip. t:!.. 
he »®'d. "This last two years hasnt “Jlgg’s Bungalow”, Bill Davis’ jg ducks. He and Charlie Gearheart^are 
been ail honey, for tho I vvas glad of the -K.lna” Show, Grace Thomas’ SiM-lety leaving on a five-day hunt. The writer s to 3 
honor paid me and w-anted to do what I circus and Billy Young’s New Orleans visited the No. 2 show and found it Callcutt 
could for the boro and showland the fair strutters mln.strel show. Ail the show looking fine and the personnel pleased 
ground is my real home. B.^sldes, this fronts and rides are getting a new coat w-ith the management of W. J. Kehoe. 
business has cost me toO.OOO at least, of paint, which work has be.-n going Johnnv Webb, the fat boy; Quinn, 
I’m going in now to make that loss up.” on for some time. Among well-known Fish Bov. and Marcus Wheeler went with 

go the open-air amusement industry is showfolks with the organization are the Miller Shows for the winter. Mr. 
now without a parliamentary mouthpiece, ^om Hasson, Leo BIstany, Joe Taffy, tvheeler will Join her husband later. F. 
and after the ele< tion we were discussing Glickman. Charley Lawrence. Harry pj. H.arding has received a large monkev, 
representation in the ne\v assembly. Bonnell. Bill Davis. Joe Dailey, Jeff, a lion and a lot of small animals for 
Tvrnstile urged the showmen to approach (iafney and Dare-Devil Wilson. Harry y,|3 Jungleland, Show. Mr, I' /r" 
Harry Day, the new M. P. for Central Bonnell is In charge of the agents work- father, who l.s visiting him and . 
Southwark. Day is a I-abor man and a ing on promotions at the Florida book- legion of friends with this corn- 
very live wire. He knows the entertain- ings. A. H. Wale is the show’s Florida pany, sustained a dislocated hip and is 
mer.t world well, for he Is one of the most agent. After concluding the current tph*" going about on crutches becau.se of a 
successful revue producers this side and the show will lay off three weeks. fall from a wagon. Charlie Nelson and 
should prove a solid champion of the make a big jump north. All of which writer “took In’’ the Morris & Castle <_ lauue iiusner, cuiiv:c»niuii 
rights of the entertainments of the is according to an executive of the above shows at Beaumont during the fair. It from St. Anthony’s Hospital, 
democracy. shows. is very warm here, and there has been Mo., where he has been an 

no rain to speak of for a month. Jack several weeks, suffering from 
Bell and wife will be out all winter. Jack ver. that he wished to thanl 
now framing a band for the Miller Shows n^rs of the D. D. Murphy 
and Mrs. Bell operating a ball game w’ith their financial contributions t 
that caravan. P. van AtyLT Coincidental with this, an ofl 

Scheduled for All-Winter Trooping 

A wire Monday from Robson Barnett, 
manager the Fairyland Shows, stated 
his organization, carrying two rides, four 
shows and 15 concessions, would play 
Okemah. Ok., this week and after play¬ 
ing a fall celebration at Quinton would 
move to the oil territory in Arkansas. 
Stated that the show is scheduled to re¬ 
main out all winter. 

‘HUNG JURY” IN GEAR CASE 

Who can deliver a nice line of Fairs and dates. Address BOX D-251, 
Billboard Publishing Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. All correspondence strictly 
confidential- 

Agent and Promoter Appeals to Friends for 
Financial Assistance 

In these columns that \V. M. (Billy) 
Gear was being held for trial at Corsi¬ 
cana, Tex., in connection with a special 
event he had stagud under auspices 
there, he later being admitted to bond 
until tile next term of court. He advis^ 
at that time tliat a local member of his 
auspices had departed with some of the 

-or receipts of the affair and that he was 
Fritz cliarged with being an accessory to the 

--vr-' closing mLshap. of which charge he said he was 
Max Montgomery innocent. Gear wrote from Dallas, Tex., 

-—November 12. tliat his trial had been 
the Loos Shows, held at Corsicana a few days previous 

' and that it resulted in a "hung jury’’, 
- - also that he had reason to believe that 

bringing the Jury stood virtually at 11 to 1 In 
favor of acquittal, the actual ratio being 
“ ‘ “ He also stated that his attorneys, 
_, Upchurch and Howell, Corsi¬ 
cana, wish the new trial to come up as 
soon as possible, wliile the other Jury 

the deliberations are freyli in the minds of 
those interested. He states, however, 
that he owes the attorneys $150 which 
he practically mu.st have before he goes 
to trial again, and th.nt he has no other 

- way to obtain it than Iftru assistance 
Harding’s from his friends. He can be addressed 

-1 wli» at 1315 Cadiz street. Dallas, Tex, 

CLAUDE RUSHER THANKS 

WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

START AUDITORIUM PLANS 

Jacksonville, Fla., Nov. 15.—The city 
auditorium project began to assume defi¬ 
nite form at a public hearing recently by 
the special auditorium committee of the 
city council. Sites, seating capacity and 
style of architecture were discussed, also 
the possibility of getting grand opera for 
Jacksonville. 

take Wembley as It stands. C>ne syndi¬ 
cate h.is offered 84.000,000. This offer 
may be considered by the B. E. E. Aesct.s 
Company, operating on behalf of the 
guarantors. A SUGGESTION 

CONTEST LOTTA CRABTREE’S WILL 
American and British Broadcasting 

The chief engineer of the British Broad¬ 
casting Company, Captain Eckersley. 
newly returned from a tour In the I’nltr^ 
States, considers that the Britl.sh system 
of unified technical and artistic control 
ii vastly better than your Americain 
methods. He characterizes the latter as 
J’"ppy-g'’-Iurky and considers that only 
100 of all the United States stations can 
^mpare with the main stations In Great 
orltaln. He points out also that the 
system of dividing time between stations 
tnakes for less variety of program than 
hss generally been accredited to your 
broadcasting system by our fans. 

Naturally, Eckersley is out to boost 
o'’ tnnnopoly system enjoyed by the 

B. C. 

Goldin’s Open-Air Slant 
Horace Goldin promises to present a 

!'*"*’ sensational Illusion that ought 
^‘'Pse in novelty and popularity any¬ 

thing that tills Inventive magician has 
previously .shown us. 
,,,11*’ hopes to stage the new stunt at 
''emhiey Stnilium or at the Hendon Aero- 

Ip ® sack which 
win be hung under an aeroplane. When 
toe plane hns risen 1.000 feet or so a 
cun will be fired and the sack, a sort of 

I'PP'I’- "'■111 be dropped. Meanwhile 
me illusive Horace will reappear on the 
cround before the machine lands. Ought 
to bring a Goldin reward that ? 

CLARK’S BROADWAY SHOWS 

WH.VT gift could be more appropriate for you to give this Christmas 
thiin a subscription to The Billboard T Mother, sister, brother back 
home will think of you every week In the year as they read In The 

Billboard news of happenings In your world. Or that good friend who Is 
Interested in some way in the amusement business will appreciate your 
thoughtfulness and will remember you with gratitude when The Billboard 
comes In each week. , . ^ , , , , 

Remember, the Christmas Number, in a beautiful, colored cover, is 
Included In your subscription at no extra cost. 

Boston. Nov. 15.—Sixteen attorneys^ 
representing relatives not named In the 
will of the late Lotta Crabtree, have en¬ 
tered appearances In the Suffolk County 
Registry of Probate. It was made known 
today. Miss Crabtree left the bulk of 
her estate to wounded veterans of the 
World War and various charities. 

ALL EYES ON THE "BIG FEED” 
(Continued from page 9) 

who each Friday night came direct from 
his office to preside at the meetings and 
was the first man on the Job. The dif¬ 
ficulty seems to have been In getting a 
quorum on time. 

Zebbie Fisher, chairman of ticket*, 
said he had 3,200 tickets mailed out. 
The usual number of returns, owing to 
parties having changed their address, al¬ 
ways occurs and necessitates a lot of 
wofk on the part of the ticket committee 
in ascertaining the proper addresses 

One showman has pointed out that S.am 
Levy, as chairman of the entertainment 
committee at former banquets and balls, 
always gave so much more than he ever 
promised, in the way of high-grade en¬ 
tertainment. that something dandy can 
be expected this time. And Mr. Levy, 
being short on promises and long on 
achievement. Is saying little but keeping 
busy all the time. 

Col. Fred J. Owens, chairman of the 
program committee, reported progres-s 
and said it looked like every solicitor in 
Chicago, barring a couple, must have 
jumped in the river. He -said the com- 

ORDER BLANK 
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO. 

Cincinnati, Ohio: 

I’lease send The Billboard for 
on*' year. Including the Christmas 
Number 1 enclose $3.00 In full 
payment. 

Chrislmas 
Numbpr 

Address 

State 

Albany. Ga.. Nov. 14.—Billie Clark’s 
Htf^rtway Shows are n*'w head*'d toward 

t.rlTi - In Florida, which 
rmtnate i^xt April 6. Generaj Agent 

McCune nas doltiK wYme i 
F)od work In booking this organization, 
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ehould not be reflected again next year AN ADVANCE AGENT WHO WORKS Belmont Theater, New York, 
In the annual exposition in the Capital - - - 

New York, Nov. 12.—Apropos of our 
r>D x nna d m i-it.: article In last week s Issue relative to 
OR INVENTS APPARATUS advance agents of Columbia Circuit 
) TAKE HEAT OUT OF FILM shows who work In advance of shows, we 

- requested Harry Williams. In advance of 
Kindig, formerly a motion pic- Sister MoUic Williaina and Her Snapp;/ 
hine operator at the Good Luck Kevue, to enlighten us as to how he at- 
in Seattle, Wash., has returned tracts the patronage of postal employees 
•ity from New York, where ho to that show. To use Harry's own words: Robert W, 
obtained a patent and taken out “I shoot ahead two weeks In advance of 
■ights on his Invention to take my arrival in a city about three dozen of 
out of film in a projection ma- the picture postcards of Miss Williams. Seattle, Wash Nov 15_RoVw^rt «• 
:hout impairing the light. On the reverse side is u catchy appeal to Render, recently with the I’nlver^i vii 
Mr. Kindig's attachment, it Is i>o.«tal employees for their patronage, Kxchange. has returned as manT,r,.r "i 
the film may be stopped at When I reach a town the llrst thing I do the Columbia Theater succeedinir o 

t, left for three hours or more Is Immediately learn the names of the Newman, who will devote the n.-xt v " 
achine, and w.ll not burn. Sev- officers of the various associations such or so to a* national tour with 
the projection machine manu- as the president and secretary of the Ralrd. child musical prodicv Armi.M " 
already have looked oyer this letter carriers, postal clerks, railway ment of Newman's reslgnaimn was n -.'s' 

. Jack Lannon and J. L. Shef- clerks and motor vehicle clerks. 1 call yesterday. was nude 
he Greater lA atnres Kxchanges, upon these gentlemen and as a rule they Bender formerly manaeed n 1 

Interested with him. call a meeting of its members and I m k . bla Theater for morTthan a v 
a brief talk regarding what Miss Wil- niun has been manager for 

PARTY FOR PLAYERS Mams Is doing in their behalf. We th. n months. Ho has been director 
IN "DANCING MOTHERS" decide what night of the week to attend ^ the theaters in the Western div sf " 
- the show. 1 usually arrange the theater of the Universal Klim Corporation 

York. Nov. 17.—On Saturday party on the w^eak night, very often Mon- Newman has taken an active reirf u 
an unique party will day evening. If the town Is large enough the 'Theater Owners’ Association !!! 

‘ _j presenting and they have a letter carriers band I the Theatrical Improvement Clubs an 1 

___—-- credited with having contributed ma- 
-terlally to the betterment of motion n.c- 

-— ture theaters In Seattle, a new system of 
front displays being listed among his ac- 

ARKANSAS STATE FAIR 
ELECTS OFFICERS FOR 1925 night and saw ConsclsHce. some of ^ 

scenes of which are laid in Alas 
Thereupon he arranged to take the si 
on a tour of the North for six w-. ek.s 
ginning next June 25. At lea.st th 
what the press agent says. 

NEW MANAGER AT COLUMBIA 

Bender Succeeds M. H. Newi 
in Seattle, Wash. 

Little Rock, Ark., Nov. 14.—At .a OPFRA 
meeting of the directors of the Arkansas ^ 
State Fair Association held here hast * 
night Mayor Bien D. Brickhouse, for the 
past two years president of the associa- B. N 
tion, was re-elected for another year, ture in; 
The Mayor was nominated by W. W. Tlieatei 
Bicklnson, first vice-president, who also that 
was re-elected. The motion for the jus 
Mayor’s renomination was introduced bv foreign 
J. T. Jarrcl. one of the stockholders, and the liea 
a member of the board of directors. Ho chine v 
said that a man like Mr. Brickhouse With 
was needed at the helm of the organ- clalmec: 
ization if the annual Institution was to ?ny po 
take its place umung those others of iu the 
the nation, and he pointed out the ef- tral ol 
liciency that has characterized the ad- facture 
ministration of Mayor Brickhouse, as inventii 
well as the benefits that have accrued field of 
to the fair organization. Inc., ai 

E. G. Bylander was re-elected secre¬ 
tary, and power was given Mayor Brick- UNIQU 
house as president to appoint 100 
honorary vice-presidents over the State. 
The meeting was called as one for New 
stockholders, but when routine business night, November__ 
had been disposed of it was decided to be given by the 23 players 
convert It into a meeting of the board 
of directors, which was done. ' -- 

NEW BRUNSWICK FAIRS 

CONVICTS JUST PEOPLE St. John. N. B.. Nov. 12—Taken all 
In all, the fairs of the l-i\stern Canadian 
territory for 1024 exhibited either email 
profits or deficits. It has been announced 
that the St. John, N. B.. Fair yielded a 
profit of {437.31. It was explained that 
one of the reason.s for the srfiall eur- 
plUB was the decrease in revenue from 
the midway. Despite the b.ad year the 
fair association had emerged without a 
deficit, and it was arranged to hold an¬ 
other fair as usual in September. 1925. 

During the 1924 fair season fairs were 
held in the following centers: St. John. 
Fredericton. SC Stephen. Woodstock, 
Sackville, Truro, Pictou, Charlottetown, 
Summerside, Kensington. Sydney, Anti- 
gonish, Windsor, Bridgewater, Yarmouth, 
Caledonia, Shelburne, Musquodoboit, 
Stewiacke, Arichat. Little Brook. In all 
the attendances were reported as below 
the average. The money spent by those 
attending was also under the average. 
This was due to a prevailing Industrial 
and commercial depression In the mari¬ 
time provinces which affected adverse¬ 
ly all the outdoor fairs and Is now 
marring the success of the indoor fairs. 

Another cause for the decreased re¬ 
ceipts by the fair associations was the 
intervention in some of the fair cities 
and towns of local reformers, including 
clergymen, who protested against the us3 
of wheels or other games of chance on 
the midways or any other part of the 
fairs. This resulted In a reduced num¬ 
ber of concessionaires. In Sydney the 
police went on the midway and closed 
some of the wheels the first night. The 
singular phase was that many bootleg 
dives in Sydney were allowed to flourish 
during the fair period. 

The Woodstock and St. Stephen fairs 
will be held in 1925 as usual. 

By JOHN T. GLYNN 

The author of fhie article has been a detective respected in 
his profession for 25 years. He is now the head of a detective 
serince orffanisation. He knotcs the wen behind prison walls and 
their careers after they yet out, and he has something to say 
in their behalf. 

and narrow path’’. They offered evidence that the "criminal can be 
"saved"—that he possesses fundamental virtues which, if used along 
legitimate lines, w’ould make a worth-while citizen of him. "Millionaire 
Kid”, former gang leader of the Bronx, said that not one of 300 former 
"crooks” reformed to his knowledge in throe years had returned to his old 
haunts. “A few years ago.” said he. "we'd jack you over the head and 
take your pocketbooks away from you and think nothing of It. lh>t we 
don’t now. and I wish the guys who call us ‘ex-convlcts would think up 
another name for us." 

The words above distinguished by quotation m^rks Indicate the way 
in which the press and the public generally would report this meeting. 
The man who has never h'en to prison cannot get It out of his head that 
the man who has been there Is a curiosity, a species ai>art, something to 
be caged and examined. He uses the word "convict” or "ex-convict” to 
de.slgnate the gulf that he Imagines separates him from such. He is 
careful not to let the word apply to one who has been found guilty of 
speeding and, pi rhaps, killing a pedestrian, or fishing out of season, or 
having liquor in his possession, because this would be aipproachlng too 
near home. 

Many papers, however, have not hesitated to refer to the "convlcta” 
In private convict camps thruout Florida and other semi-civillzcd, semi- 
tropical parts of the United Slates. These men. for the most part, have 
been convicted of being without funds; of being out of employment; of 
being on the right-of-way of a railroad company. They are given a heavy 
fine, which they are, of course, unable to pay, then leased to private land- 
owners, worked half to d ath. starved, beaten, stigmatized "convicts" and 
eventually released and termed "ex-convicts”. 

It would seem that most people are "bullies” at heart. They delight 
in molesting one upon whom the unfortunate title has been indelibly 
stamped. I^ey know that he has no legal and no social redre.ss. Others 
delight in holding this knowledge like a Damoclean sword over the head 
of a man who is trying to live down the past. 

If a man owes a grocery bill he Is a debtor. If he pays his bill he Is 
an honest man—by no stretch of the Imagination could he be called an 
"ex-debtor”. People do not look at him in contempt and' say: "There 
goes Jones; he used to owe Smith’s grocery |19.” If a business man 
suffers reverses and goes into bankruptcy and. In so doing, owes half 
the town, but ever afterward works diligently to repay his creditors, 
people say of him: "He Is a good man and honest—tho he m.ade a 
mistake and inadvertently ruined many ipeople, he has tried to repay them, 
tried to wipe his slate clean.” 

The man who commits an Indiscretion that causes him to receive a 
sentence in prison pays his debt to society while In prison. He strives 
hard to beat back to the road of respectability upon his release, and yet 
all people point the finger of scorn at him subse^ently and whisper: 
"He Is an ex-convictHas not he paid his debt as sufely as Jones 
paid hla grocery bill? To say that a man is an ex-convict Is the same 

{Continued on opposite page) 

New York. Nov. 17.—The Alamac Ho¬ 
tel, 7l8t street and Broadway, also owner 
of a hotel and other property at Lake 
Hopatcong, N. J., went Into the hands of 
receivers today as a result of an equity 
suit filed by 'VVIlllam D»-Laroche Ander¬ 
son, who claimed to be owner of a judg¬ 
ment amounting to }n.84R against the 
company recovered In the Supreme Court 
by Edward IL Hoffman, who as.slgned 
the judgment to him. It Is alleged that 
for eight months prior to the bringing 
of the suit the hotel company was work¬ 
ing on little capital and was unable to 
meet Its bills. The president of the 
hotel denounced the suit as unjustifiable, 
contending that the company was In an 
excellent financial condition. The sum In 
question represents compensation de¬ 
manded by Hoffman, who Is an ac¬ 
countant. for services which the hotel 
company considers excessive. 

FINE ENSEMBLE ACTING 

NEWSPAPER GENEROUS WITH SPACE 

Joe Scholibo, press representative for 
Morris & Castle, and F. B. Head, with 
John Robinson’s Circus, both received 
exceptionally good treatment at the 
bands of George Lemon Sugg, managing 
editor, and associates of The Jackson 
fMiss.) Daily Netes. Morris & Castle 
pUiyed the State fair at Jackson and 
Robinson’s followed about two weeks 
later, incidentally playing to two packed 
tents. The Daily News, with a wide 
State circulation, is recognized as the 
State’s leading paper, and from Frederick 
Sullens, editor-in-chief, right down the 
line treats showmen well—if the show¬ 
men meet them half way. "Slick” Moul¬ 
ton, who followed Morris & Castle and 
Robinson’s with the Rogers & Harris In- 
dqpr Circus, was also given column af¬ 
ter column in The News, which grave 
each press agent a sendoft, too, by the 
way. 

There are few productions on Broad¬ 
way with ensemble acting so good as 
that In Kxpresaing Willie. The Actors’ 
Theater has shown that It can assemble 
a cast and have them pull together for 
the good of the play better than most 
producers can. And there is a le.sson in 
this for those who wish to flqd It! 

Dancing Jfotkers at the Maxine Elliott make arrangements for a street parade FRIARS ENTERTAIN CEMIER 
Theater, when Edgar Selwyn and M- and play in front of the theater. I also 
mund Ooulding. authors of the comedy, find out the numb.rs of sutiuns In the 
will be the guests of honor. To snow city and vicinity and write letters of the 
these two plat-wrlghts just how Dancing Salary Campaign that l.s on. Mollie Wil- 
ilothrrs should have been written the Hams and Her Snapng Revue Is part of 
company will present for them a bur- our exten.sive piiblkity camiwlrn. These 
lesque of their play which has been writ- letters aie posted on all of the postal 
ten by Norma Mitchell, the live-and-let- station bulletin board.s. I u.suillv ob- 
11 ve Mrs. Mazaren-^ ... the dalli edition tain from the chairman of publicity a 
of the Selwvn-Oou mg comedy. letter of Introduction to the press, as 

After the pres. -tion of the bur- their letter has weight and the newspa- 
lesque of Danctrtj, Mothers tor the pers always accept my stuff, which Is 
author.s of the play n the evening of extra publicity for the show. List year 
the 22d they and the other guests will .Mollie Williams’ Own fOiow was first 

given a supper and dance on the In free-space publicity by thou.sands of 
stage of the Maxine Elliott Theater with Inches. I always make It a point to 
about a hundred and fifty present. visit each and every postofflce station 

and pass out Mollies pictures and 
PHILLY GREETS DAMROSCH heralds. I also make all n.'cessary ar¬ 

rangements regarding tkkots, etc. It 
(Continued from page 11) takes me, as a rule, two days to tie up 

, . , . . , _, „ _ . » ._iw .... with the postal workers, one full day nnv nWnf \ c^rnnn n^^rnririfil trmiitA wnfV . . . < 

SAM’S LIGHTS PLEASED 

Chicago, Nov. 14.—Sam Frankenstein 
returned this week from Texas. He 
lighted the stadium and the big Ernie 
Young show tent at the State fair at 
Dallas with his new patented lights, Mr. 
Young’s tent seated 3 OOO people and 
there was a stage 60x150 feet, all Il¬ 
luminated by Mr. Frankenstein’s proces.®. 
He said he had many compliments from 
Mr. Young and W. H. ,'ttratton. secretary 
of the fair, on his effective lighting. 

New York. Nov. 17.—The Friars’ Club 
held Its first frolic of the season last night 
In the great hail of the Monastery. Les¬ 
ter Allen acteil as Chief Frollcker. Others 
who contributed their ifhare to the eve¬ 
ning's entertainment were Harry Fanil.'r. 
Alan Bns.ks, Captain Irwin O'Hay, Dl«'k 
Keene, Hal Parker, Arthur West. D.an 
Healy, Jimmy Hussey, Tom P.atrld'Ia. 
Eddie Foy, Joe Cook, B«>rt Hanlon and 
Ben Bernle. 

"MONEY LENDER" OPENING AT A. C. CHAS. ABRAMS A CALLER 
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LITTLE THEATERS 
(ronfliiupd from page 43) 

were xhlft.d to expres* each changing 
of the play._ 

In Sin Francisco, at 20 Jolce street. Is 
the tinv Basement Theater, seating but 
BO persons. It Is under the direction 
of Mnie. Claudia Colonna. 

The Blathfrlnrs. the dramatic organ- 
i2tttlcn of the University of Alabama. 
Ii II again tour extensively that Slate 
uii'i.r the direction of K. Hudson Strod.*. 
foultv adviser, and J. Marlin Smith. 
Jr student manager. The organization 
cnr'rU.s its own ligliting effects and pro¬ 
ducts modern plays. 

The Coliimhia Stage Society, Columbia, 
c c ri ali/.ed its dream of a permanent 
home when the Town Theater recently 
was c nii-let. d. It was accomplished 
with the co-operation of the citizens who 
lou-ht stoik and merchandise coupons. 
The monev realized from the sale of the 
latter reverttd to the building fund. 

Finnrrhrrtle, The Laxt Straw and The 
Pobheru were present*-d by the Fireside 
r':.ver>. White Plain.s. N. Y., at the White 
Plains meeting house November 1. 

Tl'.e Threshold Players, under the dl- 
reitlon of Clare Tree Major, opened a 
sej.oon of matinees at the Princess Thea¬ 
ter, New York. November 4, with She 
.croopa To Conquer, 

The Studio Theater, a new college thea¬ 
ter group at Smith College. Northamp¬ 
ton. Mass., will offer five programs a year 
on a subscription basis. The club, located 
at 2S3 Ka.st Tilth street, will be directed 
by Samu' l A. Eliot, Jr. 

John C. Damarest. aged 92, and his 
wife, who is 96. played the leading part* 
cf Grandpa and Grandma In The Family 
Xlhiim given by the Ladles* Aid Society 
in Wyckoff. Pompton Lakes, N. J., Octo- 
Nr 25. 

Puck's Players la the name of the new 
dramatic society in Milwaukee, Wis.. for 
pople under 21. Tryouts are being held 
St tl;e Progressive .School of Music un¬ 
der direction of Lawrence Waite, a mem¬ 
ber of the faculty. 

Students of the Heckscher Foundation 
for Children, under the direction of Made- 
Une Stevi ns, gave a series of plays and 
dances October 25 in the Heckscher 
Building, New York. 

Toe Theater Arts' Club gave Its fifth 
monthly performance October 24 in 
S< ro8l8 Hall, 536 Sutter street, San Fran¬ 
cisco. with The Pain, by Dana Burnette, 
»nd In the Spring a Young Man’s Fancy, 
by Will Smith Ranson. 

On Halloween the Caspary Playert of 
Penver. Col., presented Booth Tarking- 
t' n s The Ghost Story at the Seventeenth 
Avenue Community Church. 

The Little Theater League, Richmond. 
Va.. presented at The Workshop November 
4 The Terrible Woman, a comedy by Wil¬ 
bur Daniel S’eel. and The Wasp, a drama 
by Essex Dan. 

The I.Ittle Theater Players of Boston, 
with Rajmond Gilbert as director, gave a 
Combined program of drama, farce and 
vaudeville at the Municipal Auditorium 
^/''■•■mbfr 7. The plays were The Pearl 
iiaker and Doings of the Dooleys. 

The Return to ^fary by Paul Claudel, 
a play of French peasant life in the mid¬ 
dle ages, will retain the old middle-age 
atr.io.'phere when presented Id Janu.nry by 
Marquette University's little the.vter 
yroup. Milwaukee. Wis., under the direc¬ 
tion of Prof. William R. Ltuffy, who Is 
naking a collection of period furniture 
and costumes for the production. 

Concert and Opera 
News 

CONCERT AND OPERA NOTES 
{Continued from page 31) 

son. There will also be two other oc¬ 
casions when she will be heard In New 
. rk before the close of her American 
»<uson In May. 

,,flfst recital of the season by Jowf 
fl" .1!**'*' New York City is announced 
t r the afternoon of Novemlx-r 22. Mr. 
Vn li*.”” "*** play the Beethoven Sonat.o. 
^P. Ill : a group of Chopin and compo'i- 

^’numann. Rachmaninoff, Schu- 
•rt-Oialowsky, AltH-nlz-Godow.sky and 

his own haleidoscope. 

entire proceeds from the concert 
jioM f*y Roland Hayes In Carneglo 
Mall. New York, November 28. are to 
w (lonaNd to Flak University In Nash- 

iiie* where Mr. Hayes' enr'ly tr.ilning 
William Lawrence will 

li'nor acooropanlraents for the noted 

-.'H’*', In English Quartet, a group 
‘*”*'’** young singers of Chicago, 

* boon concert recently In Kimball 
''onslstlng of the second act of 

siartha. The artists were Louise Wluler, 

Percy W. Fairman. Lon Jones and Lucy 
Hartmann and from all accounts these 
excellent musicians gave a splendid ren¬ 
dition of this act. 

A series of recitals Is being planned 
by Phillip Tronliz. wt-ll-known Norwegian 
pianist ami teacher, for Los Angeles. 
These rwitals will consist of the works 
of Norwegian composers and Mr. Tronitz 
is ul.so n.aklng arrangements with pub¬ 
lishers and Impresarlo.s of Christiania 
and other musical c<-riters of Norway to 
introduce American music there. 

Directed hy John Smallman, the Los 
Angeles Oratorio Society will give its 
first program of the year on December 
21. Soloists In the Bach Christmas tjra- 
torio will he Sophie Bra-'-uiii, contralto; 
Victor bklmund, t^an.'idl.in V nor, and the 
Soprano and basso parts will be sung by 
Loh Angeles artists, Ruth May Shaffner 
and Clifford Lott. 

The first In a serh’s of unique costume 
recitals by Mme Inga Julievna, Nor¬ 
wegian lyric coloratttra soprano, of Phila¬ 
delphia. will he given at the I’hilomu.siati 
Club the evening of Novemb< r 25. She 
will sing a group of Jenny Lind songs 
In costume, an unusual group of Scan- 

Powers. Felicia Romanowska and Wil¬ 
liam Pilcher have charge of the vocal 
department, Earl Bright Instructs on the 
cello and Ernest Huber on the double 
bass. The flute teachers are Andre 
Makuarre and Icillo Miccili. with Pierre 
Pierrier for the clarinet. The brass de¬ 
partment is headed by Benjamin Klatzin 
and Alfred Ka.stner will give in'^truction.s 
on the harp. Incorporation papers have 
b*-en received by the new organization 
and studios taken In the Southern Cali¬ 
fornia Music Company Building. 

An event of unusual interest took ivlace 
Sunday evening when Edmund Goulding, 
noted author, playwright, theatrical and 
motion picture director, was the guest of 
the Board of Education Bureau of Lec¬ 
tures concert at DeWltt Clinton Hall, 
New Yi>rk City. Mr. Goulding's late.st 
success is the current play. Dancing 
Mothers, now enjoying a successful run in 
New York, but singing has long beer a 
hobby with him and he has devoted many 
years to the development of this art 
under the direction of the celebr.il*-d mu¬ 
sician, Mme. Clara Novello-Davles. On 
the same program was a chorus of wom¬ 
en's voices, al.so Nathan Abas. Holland 
violinist, and Charles D. I.saacson, under 
whose direction this event was given. 

CONVICTS JUST PEOPLE 
(Continued from opposite page) 

as the call of the leper: "Unclean! Unclean!” It has the same effect upon 
the public's mind. 

Such a repulsive term! Such unfairness! Why not be fair? Why, 
when a m.an has paid his social debt to society, cannot the public look at 
him with eyes of understanding and treat him as an honorable man who 
pays his di-bt. until he proves himself unworthy of their commiseration 
and fellowship? 

This action ojt the part of the public Is the not Infrequent cause of 
"repeaters”. The discharged convict finds that the people are "poor 
sports" and as a consequence he resorts to questionable methods of gaining 
living necessities. He cannot be open and aboveboard with the -public 
because the public will r.ot play the reciprocity,act. Tho the discharged 
convict m.iy h.TVe b*-en harshly dealt with in being sent to prison, and tho 
he may b*’ willing to forgive and forget, he is “only an ex-convict", with 
all that the p-rm implies—unless he happens to be a man of means, 
financially able to purch.ase his way into the public's regard. Not being 
men of means, many go b.\ck to prison and a few become temporarily 
succe.-'.'-ful cro^iks—according to the brain power of the man. 

Every m.aii born of woman Is a potential criminal—there la no one 
exempt. While theorists earn th^lr daily bread and waste the public's 
time and money trying to se'Ive the crime question, and trying to classify 
the so-called criminal, the fact ever remains that those we send to prison 
and those we release from prison are human beings not unlike those 
outside, many of whom have been to prison and many of whom are 
waiting their time to go, all unknowing. There is no crime question and 
no penal question. Men in prison are human and respond only to humane 
treatment; and men released from prison are human and respond only 
to humane treatment. 'They cannot do the Impossible any more than any 
other can do the Impossible. They are relea-^ed from prison without 
clothes, funds or friends, and icith the attached stigma, "ex-convIct". And 
the same publjc that attaches the stigma condemns the victim for It; he 
Is refused employment, regardless of his attainments and qualifications, 
because other employees do not want to work with an "ex-convict”. 

A recent paper, all unfairly, blazoned forth a headlins after this 
fashion: "Ex-Convict Helps Slate in Probe of Camp Floggings." The 
man spoken of, named Johnson, was a lad who had been sentenced to 
work out a fine for riding a freight train thru Florida. Few men go thru 
life without riding on a freight train, yet the papers must forever stigma¬ 
tize this lad, iH-rchance ruin his future, with the title "ex-convlct", when 
he Is no more an ex-convict than was Richard the First. 

Newspapers create quite a hullabaloo over accusations that prisoners 
are in some instances treated too well. Many are extreme antagonists 
of the parole system. The same papers claim a Christian policy, but they 
somehow overlook the fact that all men in prison and all men who are 
paroled or dlse-harged from prison are human, and therefore should be 
treated as human beings and permitted to assume a human being's pre¬ 
rogatives—the right to live unmolested. Newspapers and the public tear 
to shreds the character of one who has served time In prison. Is that giving 
the much-condemned "ex-convlct” an even break? Is it treating him with 
Christ-like charity. 

The princiiwl trouble exists In the fact that the public has a distorted 
opinion of the "man within". Few, If any, prison officials have a like 
opinion, because from constant contact with prisoners they know him to 
be exactly what he l.s—a human gone wrong; but a human who responds 
to humane treatment and who resents being treated as a curious mon¬ 
strosity. They know that when he leaves prison he will either go where 
he Is unknown and most generally make good, or he will go where he is 
known as an "ex-convict" and soon after return to prison. 

Much could be done to alleviate the existing situation If the public 
would condescend to meet the discharged prisoner “half way”, forget to 
refer to him as an “ex-convict”, and study him long enough to learn that 
he Is but a replica of themselves in most cases. 

—THE EAGLE MAOAZISB for November, 

dlnavlan songs. Spanlsh-Callfornla folk presented one of hts tailca. "Fkoe 
songs and rarely heard on^s by Dvorak. Face With Brahms”. songs ana rareij nmiu .. 
Mme. Julievna will al.-o present a number 
of compositions by Dr. Jeno dcDonath. 
with the composer at the piano. 

During the current season there will 
be a scries of three concert.s given in 
Rome, tin., under the auspices of the 
Mu.slc Lovers' Uliib. The flr.«t. on Decem- 
b«'r 4, will have as soloist Marie Tlff.any. 
with the Home Symphony Orchestra. The 
soloist for the second has not as yet 
been selected, hut for the third event, 
rctiodulcd for ot*k. In Miiy, 
will be a varli'd program, with Meriam 
Reynold.s. <planist, and Arthur Talmadge. 
violinist, as soloists. 

A new music school has been organized 
In I.a>s Angeles, to be called the Southern 
California Conservatory of Music. Jacob 
Weinstein, formerly of the Moscow Con¬ 
servatory. the organizer, has drawn from 
the m-nib-rs of the Uhllh.trmonlc Or¬ 
chestra and other prominent musicians 

of le's .Viigeh H for his teaching staff, 
which liududi s as iii.structors of the iplano 
Destder Vecsel, May MacDonald H^^. 
Francis Kendlg and Mr. Weln-steln. The 
violin department will be represented by 
Julius Blerllch. V. Sellger and Eugene 

RIWANIS CLUB 

Sponsors Concert by Minnezpolis Syopbony 
Otebestra 

BIG MUSIC FESTIVAL 

Planned for Westchester Coiinty in New 
York 

A big musical festival is being planned 
for Westchester County, New York, un¬ 
der the direction of the County Choral 
Society. Morris Gabriel Williams of 
White Plains, N. Y.. and C. Mortimer 
Wi.ske of the Philadelphia Festival As¬ 
sociation are directing the project and 
the Westchester County Recreation Com¬ 
mission is co-operating to make the event 
a success. The plans are not as yet 
fully perfected, but a chorus of 2.000. 
drawn from all cities in Westchester 
County, and an orchestra of Westchester 
musicians will probably be uiganlzed, 
and there will also be a competition for 
soloists. The exact dates for the festi¬ 
val have not been selected as yet. but 
the month of M.ay ha.s been determined 
upon and probably dates during National 
Music Week will be chosen. 

BIRMINGHAM FORGES 
AHEAD AS MUSIC CENTER 

The Music Study Club, the pioneer 
musical organization of Birmingham. 
Ala., has quietly surveyed the musical 
interests of that city and is now en¬ 
joying the knowledge that Birmingham 
la considered one of the most apprecia¬ 
tive cities in the country from a musical 
standpoint. The club was organized al¬ 
most 20 years ago by a small group of 
women and from year to year the mem¬ 
bership was enlarged until it now num¬ 
bers more than 1,.500 jnembers. In addi¬ 
tion to the regular meetings the club 
sponsors symphony concerts for school 
children, and during the coming season 
three concerts for children will be given 
with noted conductors explaining tho 
various musical compositions on the pro¬ 
gram. Then there is the series of ar¬ 
tists' concerts, a junior course of con¬ 
certs, and thru a special department 
concerts are provided for the variou.*! 
institutions of the city. Each year has 
seen greater progress made and now due 
chiefly to the Music Study Club many 
of the most noted artists of the present 
day appear In Birmingham each sea¬ 
son. 

ARTISTS ANNOUNCED 

For St. Paul Concert Season 

Altho EMmund A. Stein, director of 
the concert series in St. Paul, Minn., 
opened the season with the two concert.'i 
given fecently in that city by Sousa and 
His Band, he has just within the last few 
days announced the artists to be pre¬ 
sented during the season. The next or 
second number of the series will bring to 
St. Paul Geraldine Farrar on Wednes¬ 
day. December 3, in her new version of 
Carmen. Then on January 20 Anna 
Pavlowa and her company will give an 
afternoon and evening performance in 
which several numbers new to St. Paul 
will be presented. Fritz Krelsler will be 
the artist at the third concert on March 
2, and March 9 Is listed as the date for 
a piano recital by Sergei Rachmaninoff. 
On April 14 Mme. Srhumann-Heink will 
give a concert and the closing number 
will be given by a noted artist whose 
name will not be announced until later. 

BOSTON ORCHESTRA 

Will Give Five Monday Night Concerts 

In addition to its regular series of 
symphony concerts in Boston there will 
be five Monday evening concerts given 
by the Boston Symphony Orcliestra with 
Serge Koussevitsky as conductor. Each 
concert will have a regular symphony 
program, and the dates are December 
1 January 12. February 9. March 30 
and April 27. and the soloists will be 
Dusolina Giannini. soprano; Mi^zyslaw 
Munz. pianist; John Charles Thomas, 
baritone; Myra Hess, pianist, and Rich¬ 
ard Burgln, violinist and concert master 
of the orchestra. The demand for sub¬ 
scription tickets for this series has re¬ 
sulted In almost selling out the entire five 
concerts. 

AMERICAN ARTISTS 

To Appeal as SoloUta in Boatem Conceit 
Setiet 

Kiwanis clubs thruout the country are 
doing good work in advancing the cause 
of good music, and to the Kiwanis Club 
of I^ncaster, WIs., goes the credit for the 
presentation of a symphony concert for 
the first time In that city. The club 
raised the niH-essary guarantee fund to 
bring the Minneapolis Symphony Orches¬ 
tra to Lancaster for two concerts re¬ 
cently, and they managed the entire un¬ 
dertaking. The concerts were given In 
the Grantland Theater, which forms a part 
of the new Municipal Building recently 
erected by the people of I.anca8ter and 
Grant County, and the attendance was so 
large. It Is said, that half the population 
of the city and several hundred people 
from the surrounding country enjoyed the 
excellent concert presented by the Minne¬ 
apolis Symphony Orchestra under the di¬ 
rection of Henri Verbrugghen. Undoubt¬ 
edly the Interest manifested In this con¬ 
cert wlU lead to other concerts. 

A series of concerts Is to be given thi.s 
season in Boston under the auspices of 
the Boston Athletic Association in the 
gymnasium of the organization, and tn** 
soloists win all be Americans with the 
exception of one artist. The \ enninl 
Symphony Ensemble will present the 
symphonic numbers on each program and 
the singers will be Rudolph Laubemhal. 
tenor, on December 14; Joan Ruth, 
coloratura soprano, on January is: 
Phradle Wells, dramatic 
February 15. and Nannette Guilford, 
Ijrrlc soprano, on March 15. 

ARTISTS ANNOUNCED 

For CommoBitT Conncfrt Stries in Dez 
Moines 

The artists to be presented l^n the 
Drake University Community Concert 
seriea in Des Moines Include many of 

(Continued on page 109) 
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ALXXV—B. F. (“Doc”), died Noremtier 11 
It th* Kika’ Nitlonil Hume. Uedfurd. \ ai 
tUe remit of drlokinc puihowjut cid<-r. Mr. 
■Ulen. illbo i Ditire of VirKiuia, t>«lo.'.g> d to 
tbe I'or'Iaad (Ore.) Lodge of Klkn Toe de- 
• eaiMrd for I Dujnt>er of >'ear» owdied a c>n’ii« 
and in recent yura had tieen coanecled With 
olber circuhM. Kor in* l>a«t two j>nri he 
waa a gneat at the EIk«’ National Hume. ! i- KATi—Hurry. 80. once leader of the Chi- name in 1!»22. when Mlaa Dare, who In prirate 
l-rucat waa November 12 In Elka* beat, Led- cago I'bllharmoolc Orcbeatra and at one time life la Mra. 8. J. Cowig, retired aa an aerial 
ford. rnaalclan at the Court of Biaaia. waa killed t/erfunner. 

BIOKDEL—Mme. Albert, wife of the di- >«j;etiit;er 10 In Loa Angelea. t a.if. when aum- BASH—^leorge. 79. who for many yeara 
rector of tb* Erard I’lano Manufacturine Cor- Vlt-nriTt trav.’ej with the Lhiyd George, Sanger A 

bora.lon, d.ed recently In I'aria. France. *, le. for a. well aSi mu.icVan C“”'’infu'r"d*by'‘’m eirnhmt maSy'yema agS 

euM writer, died Octorer -.«» at me age or <>s. at Cardiff. Vtalea. while on a tour witli __ „ „ 
CXA&X—Mr., father of Elaie Clark, of the Ca-l Ko«a Oi>era Com:>ary He had been NELSOH—.'tarab ratlierlne. .3. died 

Clark and Storey, died reteuUy In bydney, • drummer with the company and died very vemlier 13 at h«r home, m)5 Seeenth avenue. Al- 
.Vnatralia. audJenly. tetona, i’a. Four aona. one of whom, J. Earla 

CLA&X—“Petey” (Peter lirowning), 4:.. KELIEB^I'«I>eh G , died November h of Nelaon. waa electrician la-t aeaaon with tba 
formerly a well-known • k.d tKr-a” *uh varloua (neumonia. Toe deveaaed who waa a brother Flaatern company of “Tbe Hat”, aod one 
ilrcuaea. died November 11 at Kokomo, In 1 . of Keller Mack of Mack and Earl, conducted daughter aurvlve. Funeral aervliea were held 
where be bad made hia home for tbe pait bev- ,|,e Keller Vaudeville Agency in PhUadelphia, 'he Grace M. E. ('hureh and followed by 
eral years. Death waa due to the drinking of !>*. widow and one ton survive. Interment In a local eemetery at Altoona, 
a bea..og preparation. It waa »ald of t.ie KOLL—Walter M.. 58. advertiilng agent of BICHOLS—Harry E., 48. for many yeara a 
deceaMrd that, comparatively apeaking, he wj« Harris Theater. Chicago. Ill., waa atricken representative of motion picture compaolea in 
able to get a^mueb work out of tbe town ^jtb apoplexy and d>d in the theater Novem- Western Pennsvlvsnlt. db-d November 18 In 
kids as other bosses gut from their nien. lo. Mr. Koll bad been associated with the Pittsburg (Pa.) Ilosnital He bad been 

CORTEZ—M.. .'>2, died at Lyons. I ranee, Chicago theaters for lu-ire than SO yeara. He a repres<-ntatlve of the Fm Film Corporation, 
following an oiwratioD. He w*» » member of was formerly adver'.sing agent for the Oylmpic the General Film. Mutual and Patbe companlei. 
(ortes Uilda Duo. concert singers, and a Theater and later tbe Htodebaker Theater. At seteral years ago be waa head clerk at tba 
tomer stage manager of the Theater Femlna one time he was advance agent for Henry Monongabela House. He was born at Wtihlng- 
at Lyons. .'Ravage. The deceased was well to do and ton. Pa. Resides his widow, the deceased la 

CEDTCHEIELD—Mrs. M. H.. <2. mother of owned vtluable proi>erfy on the north side survived by a e<.n. Harry E. Nichols, Jr., three 
Elmer l.as'iue, manager of tbe Orig.nal Williams <].strict of Chicago. The funeral was held No- brothers and three slaters. 
Ktock Company, died October 8 kt her bom« vemher 13. A daughter and a lister lurvive. wTrwOTne_w 73 former oiwra 

Btarke. Fla., after a lingering Uiness. it LOOSE—Tosepli, 50. merry-go-ronad operator. at hu l^e 
has Just Is en learned. Resides her sun. a wriib the Brown A Dyer Shows, died Novmber N® nl ws^t 
brother. Charles Crutchfield, and a sister, Mrs. 9 at tbe Eup.r Hospital: Charleston. 8. C., ?f «f^h»*‘nI;fon l^sl *Otwra 
Watson, survive. Tbe funeral services, b. Id from kidney trouble, where be was sent for J?! with %e Roston^S 
October 10. were attended by aU tne members treatment just a few day before by Mra. Dyer ComnanT 
of the Original Williams .Sto.k Company, which and Manager Dernbergcr. The deceased was Daniels Opera Company. 
cImmnI tt Moultrie, upoQ receipt oX the one of the oldest einploy**e«, to year** of eerT- 0DELl^»‘*Phorty*' (Abrthsoa ^ ^chwtrtii, 50, 
news of the demise of Mrs. Crutchfield. The ice, with the Drown A Dyer Shows. Tlie was found dead in New York November IL It 
lemains were laid to rest In a private vault deceased had -no immediate relatives. Bnrlsl la said he was a member of the Original News- 
at Hiarke. waa in Charleaton. boya Four. The deceased had recently been 

Oe BATJCAZE—Mme. Anna. 63. died Novem- X-NICHOiL—Dan, dldd September 24 In doing motion pictnre work. 
b«-r 12 at tlie French Hospital, New York. Melbonrne, Ans’ralla. U» wsa for many years OSBORKE—Mr., father 
Mme. de Naucase was a well-known actress a attached to tbe ataS of tbe Theater Royal ei>ecialty danr*r In tbe 
generation ago when she played with tbe Vlder there. vember 1 in New York. 
E, H. .sothem and Christine Nilsson. The _ 
deceased retired from tbe stage aiwut 20 yeani ' 
ago and managed the Rose Tree Inn at North- 
ampton. Mass., and f 
York City, where she 
Hotel. 

DOCrWEILEB—Mrs. 
.Michael Dockweller, 
PhiUdelphla, Pa. T 
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In Memory of 

GEORGE E. ROBINSON 
Died November 22, 1923. 

L. 8. and LOTTA HOGAN. 

IN MEMORY 

. ROBINSON 

. IMX 8sas bet aet Imunm 

Jn iBemorp o( 

GEORGE E. ROBINSON 
Died November 22, 1923. 

H. H. Sanger. 

GEORGE C. ROBINSON 
Olsd Nevaabar 22. 1822, 

Beverly White. 

SHERIDAN—C. J., 45, died Septemlier 2>i at 
Uerblen, Australia. The deceased was pro 
prletor of the Slierry Theater there and well 
known In tbo picture fleld in Ansiralia. 

STEVENS—Mra. EUaabeth. 55, died recently 
at her heme la Mewton. Bristol, England 8tie 

^iJow of Robert Stevens. well.kiK.wa 
died No- fair man of Knglaad. 

IAMHZN—Frank J., (W, brother of the lats 
.11 ■ n. 11. Tammen. and widely known In clrcuv 

and theatrical circlea, d rd suddenly early tk 
niurning of November 12 at his suite In tte 
LaSalle Hotel, Cblcigo, III., where he wa« on 
his bonryiufxtn. Death was due to aa attack 
of acute ind.gestlon. Ur. Tammen, a r< s.deat 
of Itenver, t'ol., left there two weeks ag.i anl 
went lo Hterilug, Col., where he married Vids 
Metxler, of Kanvaa City. Mo Tiie cerrmusy 
was p<-rrorme.l by Coun y Judge N. C. Rakk.. 
of I/>gan County, Oi*tuber 30. The couple t..-;. 
motored to Chicago on their hon. ymuon. Frank 
Tammen waa t>orn at Raltlmnre, Md.. Apr.l 11 
1858. He was Interested with his br..t:.er. 11. 
H. Tsmmro. In the Tsmmen Cuno Company in 
the early days of (hat concern. Later be he. 
came adver ising manag. r of “TTie Great I' 
vide After giving up that position be west 
to Chicago, where be lie<'sme Intere-.d sv 
part owner and manager In a large art store 
home years la:»r he dlvp-med of bit Intir--*! 
In Ibis buslatss nnd Joined tbe iiellt.Flu o Cir¬ 
rus, of which he was manager s<'veral yeiri 
On bis retirement from Hie circus )in-:n--- 
Tammen purchased the Empress vandeville 
theater at Colorado Fpr.ngs. Col. rndrr h:t 
management the theater aieadlly gained Is 
popularity. Ijcer he remodeled the baJding 
rechrls'ened the theater Tlie America, an.l 
turned It into a moving picture house. A few 
years ago he disposed of It for $11)0.000. 8 nee 
his ivtirement from the tbeatrieal hosine-i 
Tammen bad livtd In Itenvrr and had not 
actively engaged In huslne-s. His sadden end 
came as a severe shock to relatives, friends 
and acquaintances. Tho be bad been a suf¬ 
ferer from occasional attacks of Indigee'lon 
fur some time, he wss apparently In good 
health when he left Denver two weeks sge. 

WARD—Charles. (». d'ed recently at at 
Paul's Road, N., I-oadon, England. The 
deceased was. for many years, part of the 
Company at the old Saddlers Wells Theater. 
London, playing Rkakespearean and other ruh-s 

WEAITE—riande. died recently In Beading 
Eng. He wss a very prominent theatrlftl 
manager, having been mnocted with the 
Rrough Fleming Company at one time and latgr 
going with Percy Dl* In New Z*-aIand. Tpon 
hit return to England he was appointed Jb-cre- 
tary to the Wests. Ltd . prominent Enjilsh 
film company. He It auprlecd by a widow 
and oae child. 

WKITTINOTON—John B.. («5. a well-ktowa 
Negro chorister, died November 8 at bis home. 
J(MI8 North 24tb street. Phlladelplua. Pa. Hr 

EDWARD EVERETT RICE 
the veteran theatrical producer, who for 

‘ ist death In the Polyclinic Hoa- 
November 16. 

__„_, _ . December 21, 1848, and com- 
,__ _ _I there. Mr. Rice's first engagement was with 
(Jrover & Hess at a salary of $15 a week, and he toured the West In 
one of th"lr stock companies for a season. At the end of this time he 
returned home. Determined to devote himself to a somewhat more sub¬ 
stantial occupation, he became publl.'her of The Kational Chronicle, and 
ft was while he was with this publication that he became acejuainted with 
Cheever Goodwin, who was then a prominent Boston newspaperman. A 
little later, when Mr. Rice was Boston advertising agent for The Cunard 
Line, he and Cheever Goodwin conceived Evanffeltne, later to become one 
of the most popular extravaganzas ever presented In America. It had Us 
premiere at Niblo’s Garden, New York, July 27, 1874, under the manage¬ 
ment of Charles R. Thome, Sr., and, altho Its success was at first very 
much In dispute, Mr. Rice’s unfallln^optimlsm saved the day, and when 
It was later produced at the Globe Theater, Boston, It was hailed as a 
veritable triumph. 

Mr. Rice Us responsible for many of the weat stars of yesterday and 
is said to be the man who actually discovered the famoys Lillian Rus.sell. 
Among other stars in his hands were Fay Templeton, Nat C. Goodwin, Will 
H. Crane and Henry K. Dixey, It was Mr. Rice who inaugurated the 
amateur concerts at the Bijou Theater, New Y'ork, “for the benefit of 
vaudeville managers, stars and try-out acts and educated amateurs.” as 
his own billing read. In 18S0, with Jacob Nunnemacher, he was manager 
of the Fifth Avenue Theater, New York, and was connected with the fol¬ 
lowing shows, which were very popular in their time: Cinderella at School, 
Seven Ages, A Bottle of Ink. The Corsair, Excelsior. Hiawatha, Robinson 
Cmsoe and In 14H2. In 1900 he was the recipient at the Metropolitan Opera 
Hou.se, New Y’ork, of a testimonial benefit in celebration of tlie completion 
of 25 years of th« atrical management. 

His loss is keenly felt in theatrical circles. 
Arrangements for the funeral had not beea tnade Monday as this 

went to presa 

Edward kyhrett rice, 
some days had been strug _ 
pltal. New York, died Sunday night, . 
Mr. Rice was born at Brighton, Mass, 

pleted his education * '' ' " 

iilaaer, editor-ln-chlef cf “The Jlasonlc Be- 
view”. and well known In the theatrical p.’'o- 
feaslon, died November 8 at her home, 81 
Went i24tb atreet. New York. Three daugh¬ 
ters and a sister survive. 

OLASER—Mrs. Caroline E., 71, widow of 
Loult E. Glaner and mother of Lain Glaaer, 
former comic opera star and now Mra. Thomaa 
Klchardk. died November 12 in her home, 251 
Mummit avenue, Mt. Vernon, N. Y. 

KAKBURG—Mrx. 3Iary R.. 71. mother of 
Sophie Meek, aeriali'it with the Ringling Broa.- 
Barniim A Railey Combined Shosa, died No¬ 
vember 11 at her home In Ironton, O., from 
aeute bropchitia. Four daughters and three 
suns survive. Interment waa made in Wood¬ 
land Cemetery, Ironton. 

HANRIGHT—William T., who died recently 
in 1.0S .\iigelea, waa formerly an electrician at 
Green's Oia-ra House, Cedar Rapids, la. The 
Oeoeuaed was said to have betm one of the 
owners of the Coup A Lent Clrcua. 

HAYNES—.\Ifred W., ti3. old-time vaudevll- 
lian, died recently at bis home in E.vnn, Ma-a., 
from a complication of diaeasea. Haynes and 
hla wife formed Cue team of Uaynea an-l 
Hayiiea. He was born at Lynn, Maaa., in 
isni, and after Joining the Rennet A .Monlton 
Juvenile Opera, entered vaudeville. Mr. Haynes 
laune<ii d the hrat nii kelodeou in I'.oat./n and 
in IS'.G bought the Castro Circuit of •heaters, 
in New England. He waa tbe rerognized 
founder of the Universal Amusement League, 
whli b later was reorganized as the White .— — - -.— - 
Rata. In 1009 hu re-entered vandeville with a Famoua Rlsyera Canadian Corporation, was a 
ake'ch of hia own. railed “The Critic and the lirother of Morris A FlilllgaD, district msua- 
• ilrl ", with his wife, known as Julia Red- ger of Famous Tlayers-I-aaky Corimration, and 
mood In 1917 he was manager Of the Cen- of Carl G. FlilllgaD, dramatic agent, of New 
tral Theater. I.ynn. now known aa the Capitol. York City 
The dereaaed was author of many articles MONTGOMERY_William A. (Doc). 48, db-d 
dealing with the theater, and was a member of N„v,.nilM.r 2 at Norfolk, Va. 3Ir Mont- 

I llrt* International Vaudeville Association and g,.mery had )>cen In poor health for (wme 
f tiia Managers' National \ audevllle Amuwments. deceated was advertiilng mana- 

Mra. Julia E. Redmond Haynes, bli wife, aur- 'of fi,, Wells Theater there, and during 
the summer managed the bath bousea at Ocean 

HENDERSON—Herbert, an old-time pitch- View .Norfolk Va. 
man, died suddenly Octol>er 16 in Canton, O., j, .. v-_i_so 
at tlie wheel of his automobile. Death waa ^ " ** *"1^ 
due to heart trouble. Hti widow, wlm residei i aul. Minn. He was said to ^ 
at 3015 .Bewick avenne, Detroit, 3Iirh., gur- Bcwipaper man of that city, and tba first 
vlvea. ‘The remains were taken to Olean, N. Oiknager of the Anditorium tliera. 
Y., ’lie home of the deceased, for burial. ICBNN—Ethel, parachute Jumper, was killed 

HUGHES—Harry C.. 60, a former resident of November 1.5 while eyhihiting at Casaopolls, 
Crawfordsville. Ind.. and well known to tlie Mich. She is siinrived by her husband and 
theatrical and motion picture butineaa, died was In tbe employ of the Tacker Aircraft 
peceoOy at his borne In DanTtlle. III. The Company, Chl(*8go. using tha profeasional name 
deceased had )>een HI more than alx Bontba. of Ethel Dsre, having been engaged by- tba 
Death was caused by cancer. orlflaal Ethel Dare to lib bookings under that 

loztl, died October PAGE—‘-ntton, press sgent for Blr Oswald 
Italy, according to Stoll, llritlsh theatrical producer, dl«d recently 
was the pri-m:er# while on his way to Egypt, where he plann^ 
r of Music In New to spend tbe winter lor tbe tieneflt of his 
:ol. Mapelson, and health. He waa buried at sia. 

Ar ^rARKEK—Frank, .Vi. a member of The New 
Her brother, Ar- York Evening World for 20 yeara and well 

known In newapapir circles, died Novemlier 15 
~ at tbe Bellevue Hospital. New York. II.- re- 

cently bad a play railed '"Mr. Hickey ' accepted 
for production and It was In rehearsal at the 

INC HU&BAND. Q time of bis pass.ng. It was to be produi-ed by 
■ * ■ l^nli Isqnlth. In 1!)06 Mr. Barker wss wed 
ITTCITIT ■ L>vell. an ac'r.ss. They lived In 
IllCLUl ■ New York at 125 West 4(lb street. 

PEAKE—E. E., died November 5 In Kan¬ 
sas City, .Mo., following an oiM-ratiun for gall 
stones. Tbe deceased was secretary, of th« 
Kansas City Auto Shows, and at one time 

In the Profession Whs passed this life in Kansat City, 
vember 14. 1822. 

MARY M. MATTFELDT. 
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iior.iih> rrniina. ■ 
lillf . .NovciulH-r ». 

IUKKKN THOMAS—Or»r Dlffell. of 
Me.. •■><» Leel'-J TUoni** wire mar- 

at Slilney, N. H.. Auatralla, NovenUier 8. 
Vir ItiffiD 1» a mualclan In ihe Mae Kiiwarita 
^,Ue«'ra. and hla wife la alao a member of 

the iwnimny. 
IH tT V WI.NTKU—ITenrf Duffy and Dale 

Winiir leadtny man and wninao at the Ab-arar 
Thealir, .San Iraurlaio. wire receoMy wed. 

KOI rMHI-ltKOl UMA.NX—nichard Edliindb, 
. (lerinan aulijeil. and Murlle TwIndnII llrwh* 
■aim llie aliiger. were married Norember 7 lo 

WORK ON NEW DETROIT HOUSE 
WILL BE STARTED DECEMBER 1 

In Memoriam Detroit, Nov. 17.—Construction of the 
State Theater, the latest addition to the 
John H. Kunsky Circuit, will start De¬ 
cember 1. The location is at Woodward 
avenue and Klizabeth street, one block 
north of Grand Circus Park. The in- 
ve.stiiient, it is said, will total $1,125,000. 

In this house will be Incorporated fea- 
y^res which will make It unique. These 
features Include a movable orcnestra pit. 
mirror curtain and a set of large 
elevators to carry patrons to the balcony. 

PHILLY CAFE STAYS CLOSED 

Philadelphia, Nov. 15.—Judge Me- 
Devitt today refused the injunction 
sought by the management of the 
Claridge Cafe to prevent the city from 
revoking the cafe’s dance license. The 
Claridge is one of the smartest and 
newest cabarets in the city. Its license 
was ordered revoked by Mayor Kendrick 
November 4 upon the recommendation of 
police, who complained that the place 
was not conducted In accordance with 
the law governing such places. 

SAVO WITH “RITZ REVUE” 

New York, Nov, 17.—Jimmie Savo. 
who made a hit in Voguea and Frolic*, 
the Shubert Show which closed In New¬ 
ark recently, will join Hassard Short's 
Ritz Revue at the Ritz Theater tonight. 
He will play several scenes in addition 
to cutting in at various places in the 
performance. Savo is still under con¬ 
tract to the Shuberts, but has been 
loaned to Short for the run of the play. GEORGE E. ROBINSON 

Our Partner and Pal 
Died November 22, 1923 

Clarence A. Wortham’s World's Best Shows. Trod Beckmann and B. S. Gerety. 

FISKE O’HARA PLEASES 

cert tour because he found a drama 
suited to him. He, however, has intro¬ 
duced a miniature concert in the second 
act. which is meeting with the approval 
of the music lovers in all the cities he 

where is appearing in, as is shoiffn by the 
writeups of the Northwestern newspaper 
critics. 

eeat bearing at White Plains, X. T., rl;rr 
decision was reserred. They bare been mar¬ 
ried ten years. 

William (Uilly) Murray has started a di¬ 
vorce action against Mrs. Grace Murray, at 
ffreeport, L. I. The couple were married in 
1914 and ha^ no children. 

- Ui- , — Ingram, 219 Grant street, Cin- _ 
einnati, was granted a divorce November 14 othy Webb, a member of Sam Howe’s 

, - -/ from OIKer F. Ingram, a circus Xiova ilakera. strained the ligaments of 
performer, address unknown. Cruelty was ai- right hip during a performance at- 

a .. the Garrick Theater recently and col- 

Mrs. Or^stein W.-.-fo-r: Rcn. rAdtree^S?"- sJiT’^r d%or« Toremb:? Ve" will be® unaWe %oTe?^^^^^ 
of tha DeWoIf Sisters of B against Tom Moore, film actor. Moore is a *0®* , t *** rejoin tne 

former bnshand of Alice Joyce, and a brother show for some tteeks. 
of Owen M'Mre, Mary Piekford'a, ez-hnsband. ................. .... 
Insertion la alleged. They w4re married HOPE EMERSON IN BURLESQUE 
February 20, 1020. and Moore left her January ■ ■ 
2"'. 1023, according to the complaint. Hope Emerson, well known In tab. 
^ In the divorce anit of O^rge Merritt against circles and last year In vaude., hat loln-d 

..... V M...1 —... Bobbed-Hair Bandita on the Mutual 
MTieel, oiiening at Minneapolis Novem¬ 
ber 9. She will do her piano specialty 
with the show. 

To Members of the Profession DANCER COLLAPSES ON STAGE 

Mrs. Mary E. 
einnati, was 

To Ur. and Mra. Phil Morris, a dangbter, at in that city 
GardtON, Looa IrIuhI, N, Y., November 6. **■'*' 

The father is a Kelib vaadeyllle agent. 
Mrs. Julios Ornsteln preaeoted ber husband 

with a son October 9. -- - - 
merly ••Cspltols” 
vaudeville. 

A son was born to Mrs. James Peede, at 
Orantarood. N. J.. last week. Mra. Peed* was 
formerly Jans Mnrdock. and Mr. Peede was - - 
formerly general manager for Richard Walton 2". 
Tnliy. 1_ _ _ _ 

To Victoria and Dapree, a dangbter, Novem- Grace E. Merritt, former legitimate and movie 
ber IS. la Chicago, III. Tbe pareats are well actress in East. Circuit Judge Thomas 
knows In vaudsville circlet. November 0 at Medford. Ore., found aga n^t 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dale announce the birth Merritt anil granted a divorce to Mrs. Merritt 
of a ann November 10 in Kansas City, Mo. on ber cross-petitldn. The Court also allowed 
Tha parsnts are well knows In repertoire cir- her ISO a month alimony and $4*10 attorney 
clea. feet Instead Of the $10,000 She asked for in her 

A nino-pnnnd danghier, Peggy Jane, was bom crost-petitioa. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Fr».d J. Twyman (narel Bee 
Ilurdi Novemi^r 9 at their home. 740 Main WHITEMAN AND HIS ORCHESTRA 

•'TJ’Mf.‘".Td* M^.‘Emmett 8. Kelly, a son. (Continued from page 11) 
Emmett. Jr.. November 13 at the Baird Du- 4n Blue with the composer at the piano, 
laney Ilospltal. Dyersburg, Tenn. The parents, and aa last year this proved the high 
well-knowD aerial artistes, have been with tbe light of the evening. 
John Robinson Cirrus the past three seasons. The latter h.vlf of the program brought 
The mother and baby are doing nicely. compositions by Ferdle Orofe; Mana Zuc- 

CO, played by the composer, Spltelny; 
Rose Gershwin and Tierny. and one and 
all were jazz dance music of the tjrp*’ 
80 popular In the dance halls of the pres¬ 
ent day. True, the audience liked them —-.-. - . 
and voiced Its approval In applauding nounoes four igiecial matince.s of Stephen 
long and enthusiastically, but if Mr. Philips' Pao/o and Fronre.sru, to be given 
Whiteman still desires his organization to at the Booth Theater Decembej ^ 5, 9 
l>6 consid^r^'d &s & serious concert one Ht? And 12. Nlorgjin And Pnylll® 
will do well to revise his program and Povah will play the title roles, 
nresent comnositions containing real 
muMo in plabe of those of dance-hall HONOR FERMIN GEMIER 

**" 
New York. Nov. 17.—A special perform- 

' ance of Eugene O’NelU’s S. S. Olencairn ■ will be given at the Provincetown Play¬ 
house Friday afternoon in honor of Ker- 
mln Gemler, who two years ago selected 
O’Nelir.s Emperor Jonea as Ihe first 
American play to be produced at the 
Odeon in Paris. 

■BADGES” TO OPEN DECEMBER I 

New York. Nov. 17.—Badgea, the new 
play by Max Marie and Edward Haro- 
inond. will open at the F'orty-NInth Street 
Theater December 1, under the manage¬ 
ment of Jule.s Hurtig. Gregory Kelly will 
be the featured memb«-r of the cast, which 
will Include Louis B-'nni.«on. I>vtus Robb, 
Eleanor Wixjdrull and John Sharkey. 

FOUR SPECIAL MATINFES 

DIVORCES 

In tHc Profession 

JAMES KELLEY COLLINS 
TESTIMONIAL PERFORMANCE 

AMES KET-LEY COLLINS, tenth of the aged men to die at the Elks’ J National Home. Bedford, Va.. as the result of drinking poisoned ^der 
sei^-ed to 25 guests last week, was the second oldest member Of New 

York iKMlge. No. 1. 
Mr. Collins was bom 82 years ago In County Roscommon. Ireland, ana 

when seven years old was taken by his parents to New Orl^ns. At tho 
bi'ginning of the Civil War be enlisted with Company E, Louisiana 

• Regulars, and after two years’ service was mustered out on account of 
hla health. . ^ . . 

He Joined the company of the Varieties Theater in Neyf Orleans, and 
continued this engagement for three years. Next he was with David 
Blswell at the Academy of Music In that city, and from there went to 
the Olvmpic Theater. St. Ixiuls, portraying the character of John Smith, in 
PocahoHlaa. this bi tng his N'st achievement. Mr. Collins then Joined the 
Gomersal t'Jpera Company, playing ITInce Paul In The Ornnd Duchess. 

Following his marriage to Martha Wren, the team of Collins and 
Wren plaved In variety, as It was known In those days. His first appear¬ 
ance In nVw York was in 1869, at the Woods Theater, Thirtieth street and 
Broadway, aa a member of Lizzie AVebster’a burlesque company. Ho 
managed the Grand Central Theater in Philadelphia in 1876, and lived in 
Cincinnati later, wh^re he was connected with Heuck’s Opera House 
for four years, the Grand Opera House. Robinson’s Opera House and 
Highland Iloti.se. 

Collins bi'came an Elk April 24, 1870, and was Initiated In Military 
Hall, on the Bowery. In New York Cif>’. At that time the order was made 
up of actors only, and he had bi^en afflllatcd with it ever since. 

He Is survived by a widow and one daughter. 
The funeral was under the supervision of the Elks. 

New York, Nov. 17.—A testimonial per¬ 
formance of Slaves of the People will be 
given at the Irving Place Theater for 
Ossip Dymow, noted playwright, Wednes¬ 
day afternoon. Feodor Chaliapin, Morris 
Gest, Herman Bernstein and Rudolph 
Sohlldkraut are on the committee arrang¬ 
ing for the qvent. 

MORE HOLDINGS FOR SHUBERTS ’ 

COMING ^RRIAGES 
In the Profession 

New York. Nov. 17.—The Shuberts 
further added to their holdings In the 
theatrical zone this week by securing con¬ 
trol of the leaseholds on two parcels In 
Forty-eighth street, adjoining the Long- 
acre Theater. E.ach site has a frontage 
of 21 feet. The leaseholds are for 21 
years, with orptlon of renewal or to pur¬ 
chase at $100,000. 

$10,000 THEATER ROBBERY 

at'hlreB I1»rt. s membtr of tbe rnlverssl 
•* B/dney, Auitralla. U 

I. . te Fred D. Green. 
• Ji ,, that Allen t>oaa, of tbe Proa* 
1*^1. "'’ll!? work at th* 

Theater, Chtraro, and Verna Moacunl, 
5.' Moaoonl danrinc tram. In ••ZIeffeld a 
••r ill* I, ®*^Bed at the cloae of the 

roiiiea aeaaon. AnnoancemenI of the en- 
Hjrmrnt waa made lait week at a "Folllea” 

V kllver itllpiier t’afe 
I''’*' Tierney, manaerr of the gam II Bar- 

York, will married No- 
^■anher .4 to Marjorie Ciimminira, of Pelham, 

Pt^Perty man with the 
•bn Rohinaon rir.-na, baa annoiinred hla »n- 

*? Pl*dad Moraloa, of tbe Moraiea 

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 15.—Ten thou¬ 
sand doll.nrs is rep»rted as the loot of 
the four armed bundit.s who held up 
three officers of the Greater Theaters 
Companv at noon .Monday and escaped 
in an auto. 'The cash was in a bag. 
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Fre*. prompt Md fftr-famed, tbe ■BMBB 
VnU Forwardiac Bomoo of The ’■ 
6Uiooa.r<l itaiide eione a« e ufe X » 
• ad eore medium thm which profee- *''1 £ i 
tMuei people niep here their meil . 
Address^ Thoueeade of tcton, y;,/ 
Artutee ead other thowfolhi aow I'). ' 
reoc:re their mail thm Uue hichlj / 
oS.cient department. ' 

KaJ ia eometiaiee loet and raisnps "^'r fy 
rosult because people do not 
plaiBly, do aot Kire oorreet addrees 
or fortet to rire aa addrees at all 
when writiac for adrertieed mail. * 
Othom send letters aad write address ••Br'wo Dottle 
wad Bsias so near pottafe stamp that Br Dutue 
It is obliterated ia aaaoellatioB bp (K)lSroeii. Mrs. 
the post-oiboe stampicg maehiaes. Ia A!ms 
eeob eases aad where such letters Brrwn, Mrs. Geo. E. 
bear no return address the letter can (KiBroen, Itrv U 
esjy he forwarded to the Dead tet- 
tor Office. Help The Billboard haadU 5^',!, '*5;- 
your mail bp oompiping with ths fel- Bro*c.^ P« Wee 

'_ (S)Brur* Mrs Al 
Write for mail when it Is FIHST (K)Bu'haarxn. 

adeertised. Ths feUowiar ie the hep Mra B. G. 
bs the letter list: Brunet:' Fri’zie 

OlacinaaU.fHo Stars) 
Hew York.One 6Ur (•) rK»BuTrh“"'Mr.' 
Chjoece.Two Stare (••) 
•t. Louis.Three Stare {•••) (KiBumh. M ^ 
Hensee Citp.<E) B. F. 
Los Angeles.(L) Burcbep. Mrs. 
Sea Francisco.(B) lAlUan 
.. . .u T Burdette. Gtriiet 
Xf yw tt&u app«M U tb* Let- ChuUrr 

tmr Lift with •U.t% b«for« it wnty (KiBurte. CbartM 
to the office holding the mail, which Burst. Jjocis 
jmt win kaow pp the method out- Burse, Mli.cic 
Used abere. Keep the Hail Forward- Burke, Kettp 
iac Deperuatst supplied with pour Kumt. Kdia 
teuto aad mail wjl be forwarded l^J**^?"**'^^***^ 

■ without the neoeeeitp of adrertisiag filr.. ' sT?** aw„. 
It. Fostegc is required ealy for pack- .KiKu'.ler^ 
^ee-lettor eemoo U absolutely free. 

Kail IS hsld but 30 days, and can Buxton Vioie 
aet be recorered after it goes to CshsU. Esther 
the Dead Letter Office. *r mirk. Miruisis 

Hail advertised in this issue was **Cani!jbeU. Mrs. 
■aoalled for up to last Sunday noon. Lenn 
All requests for msil must be signed Csoiida. Mrs. W. M. 
tajtU party to whom maU U ad- 

There am aumsrons parsons ra- 
esisiac mail thru Ths Biliboard’a "•ctrpente', 
Yerwardiag Bemoe wh« hsTO ths rtrr. Ail-e ’ 
same names or iaitiala. When a "Qemill, I 
latter is fsrwarded to a person for 
whom it is not intended please re- - 
turn It eo that It may he adyertised f/ ' ■■ 
again until the person for whom it li 
is intended reoaiyee it. " 

***Hoae. Msrthe •*Mmrtx u,. Mud Ms* wtwwini Mn. 

Mulira Hsto *AeeU Vert 
Muntrlle, Freaeai •Hwi.rp, 
••Murdock. < atherliM •••Belli. Mrs. Bws* 

, (LiMurphy, Bebe ••Benoit Mr. *" 
•Murphy. MsrgU ' ^ w 
•••MunAy, Mm. ••Seymour. MrT ’ 

••Murphy, Beet Bherp. Mrs. 
••Murphy, Dotolhp ki.i. Mr. m”"|.. 
Muiu) LHIleo 'Bhew. Mn Tim 
Murry. Winifred A. •••Hiwe. Mrv H O 
•••Mulh Mri, Oeoe Bb«kirti Mm Lit-i 
Muurr Milt P. •Bhrpert Brnyn 

■«» Myrrt. Cleire Shrrms;.. Blsieh* 
, Nsnlsere Marie Bllb. Mn Grrs.(l H. 
A M. Ne*l. Mn. W. S ••Hlirrr Mn M. 

N*ts<J(i. Mrs. Fred Simons. Minim 
isbtlle •*i*lscn. Mn- W. A. ••BUdim.. Mrt 

NMhaxay. Lulu Jtrk d 
ml •••Nmll imnU Blmpeoo. Ktihwlm 

(KlSerllit, Jrsnos Slnritlr. Hl;!lr 
r, ••.Verllto Ueufgle Blngm. Msdlys T 
dm •Newell. MIm hL SUler. Mn 
J D. •Ntwiln. Anas MarXirii M. 

Nrwmsn, Norlror •Smith. Mn 
Noneati. Mn Jsrh Smttb. Hcrthi 0. 
••(I'Brleei. Kilty Hic!’h Cltn 
(FHers. Mrs. Irene ••Smith. Mn (TMt 
•ONrll. Billie A. 
O'Nlrl Finnic B. ••■mith Mn J. g 
O’.NclU Mn •Mmiih. Vlnsn 

Omnple *Siiilth. A.lot 
Olrrl-li, IiW M. ‘Smlih. Ouren 
•OllBsry. Key Spsrrow. Mint 
Oneil, Mrs. Phil •Stwrts*. Alice 
•••0»el Mn. L. (K)S|*tw May 
••Osborne. Sere A. 5*» 
Owma Mn Delu Dormhy 
(KlOwetm. Mm Ted (KjBprncer K«mJ. 
••Pilmrr Arirne “Humry. ,Edythe 
Psrkrr. Nellie Sunley. Mn 
IKIPirtMtl Baby _ Ixetbm 
Panons. Mrs. B. H. ?“>,«»• “lih 
••Pair. B'u’sh 
PsytoB. Minnie SteJlrld. Mm 
Pt body. Mn. May _ , „ *sn f- 
•Pence. Helm 
•••Penrr. Mrs. Aldo 1 „ 
••Poolee Mm Leoni 2‘**}*' 
•Per-lral May Steel* Mil Irtd 
(KlPerklM. Grace ’T* . 
••Perry. Pttrlcle SteliJwrt. Ifca I. 
Perry. Iren* c "'"““1, 
Perry. Uns Pirrmi. »ln. IVisw 
Pbrips. Bulb wTL 
••Pbinip* Mr. Hsl if’ 
••PhiCIpi. Jeeostts J r"*. *'7’*— 
Pierce. LociU# ^1?? 
iKlPlke. Mn Dewey 

^ ••Siooe. UdUe 
f^PtSur Oos Lee S™“ 

••Potter. Mm H B. 
••PoweU. Om M- 
IKIPrlce M*H* (hlSuthrTlKld. _Mn. 

r. Frenkle Long. Him A. 
Mr* vs. U Lorlng. Mrs. Bohl. 
Jean Luulse, Hsry 

Vlrglnis Lures. Altbee. Oa 
r, Msrgis •Lyirti. Peggy 
KIms ••McBride. Mr*. 

Ku;h Mery 
* ^ (K)McBroom. Mr. 

Mr* Msricn Mlfdred 
\lrglDie McCerthy. Bibrl 
I Bsb* M-Cewlsy. Merle 

*•»*>•. MrCUnUxfc. Mrs. 
Pslptilao BrniletU 

McOti lough. Margie 
• Mrs. Gibe ••McDrrltt. Mn. 
dn H O. Mirgle 
..nd. Mn. ••McDtmeld. Mn. 

^ wk»*''^5^ Mtrfu^rlU 
ind. BIsdiIm ••MoLeen. liorotlw 
•r. rnncee • Me I mi re Hsiel 
k. Mn •McKey. Iry 

Bemey iKiM.Ksy. Ptggie 
h. Mm •MrKmsU. Rilll* 

®- D- McK*on*. Kathleen 
b- Mrs. McKinney. Myrtle 

Jemee W. McMsbin. Midellne 
Mm K. IKIM Nsbb. Antr* 

Pejgy ••Mibowh. Marie 
M«- Mack. Jean 

wnum eMsek. Hsarl MtiAey 
Im Fi le •Mirii. Addle 
«■ ••Mack. Mn. BlUy 
Mm Tlftsn •Maditon. Marie 

Marie tKIMalm. OMra 
Mr* N. -Milorw. Dolly 

, Bonnie MarceUe. Iiabslls 

Members of the Profession PARCEL POST 
AUieru. Mile., I5c L 3.. «e 
Ardelii The. 4tc •••Jernw, Buck. 8e 
••Berjiei. L. if. 6o •Kane, Maxwell. 3o 
•Btlgh, FmncU J.. •Kennedp. Vie, 3c 

3e LaPlsno. Freoarlck 
••Btmdp A Gary Sc 3a 
•Brown, Jack. 10c •Low. Joe, So 
Bucher. Herbert, So •L/n-di. Mpulc, *5o 
•Cerson. £dw.. 3o ••McLsadrEUl. Ue 
GssseU. Mathew B.. So 

U, 3e eeMsekap SlsUrs 
Chendlsr. W. H.. Ic lOo 
Cnildi. Fred. Sc *Maglcnly. T.. Sc 
••Clslr, I., te ManuU. J. ll. 3c 
••Cisik. Angls BaO. •Mstbewf. B. 8.. 3c 

33e •O'Brien, Fni 3. 
Oonky. J. C., So le 
••Coimar. B. E.. ISc 03rien. Bobt. P., giiilsos, J. B.. 4c _ 

eilcp. Tom P.. Ic ODcnnelL Chai. 
•Dtllay, r. W.. 3(to •Powell. Pred E.. 3o 
De Cbmne. C. A.. •Blder, Jack. 2c 

Sc BoeelU. JuanUa. 
•DotiilM, Sherman. 20» 

4c Budp. Mae, 2c ^ 
Dubs Dtre-DcrU. •Russell, Ml, 2c 

10c ••Kuth. Del 4c 
••Dyer. Mm ▼Ictoe, •Sargent, E.llth, 2o 

15c ••Sewpet, Essw. lOe 
Emery, C. E.. 8c ••Hhroyer, Bobble Oc 
••kamOTide. Klsle. 8c •Smith. Bam D., 
HUlan Bros.' Show, „ . 

2e Rpeut, Paul. 14c 
Harb. Henry, 4c ‘Steele. M. A., 2c 
fcnh Animal Act, ‘TemUnson. O. C.. 

Sc 10a 
••Htiik. Howard, do Tsp^lor. Oea, 3c 
•r»enh, A., 3c ••Whrttan. F, D.. 
•prankiln. Ban). H. 4o 

5c •WlrkeMer. Wm.. 
Oi»p. PtiDcee. 3e F-. Sc 
Gorman. Chas., Sc Wilson. Tn, 8e 
Groff, W. H.. 10c •Wire. Mm Sidnay. 
•••Holsian. Js^. Oo 3o 
Hughes. Jack. Ic 

iSSr “■ ^ ••fbrsnson. Kitty 
Km tin R*..<* ••Sweer.ey. Beatrtn 
Pu^ Mm Cle»e B»l'-»gw*l- 
Quglay. Jorrchtue —- 
evu^tnb, rim 
Quinn Peerl 1*,“” 
••«^. Mm A. “wn. 

TVlrrMn^ 
Temrf. Dainty 

itot’' Inn?" Teniey. Mn Brtbr 

wm Ramid Tylor. Mergsm 
Bap. Mm Hartdd Tsylor Mn Breulr* 

* Terre l. Mn, H A 
5;!27l vJinT (KlTharp. lim Sudt 

iv!“ Thome*. Mm A. K 
w?rL*r.Ti Todd. Bare nf Mn. K ttifTiB T^uMWis Vn & 

»«w«a4 vi^Stl ^ •nv»n»e. Mn M»# 
BiT^ilrT lt. D. Tboorwm. Mn^^ 

M^rvyd. 
Thornton. Mn rB 

. 'TiutiUn. Otwe 
®- TtwH Lormlnr 

SSi 1 •T'wier. LormlB* 
•B«^. Mtk. J. -ro.iTCT. Mm S P 
Bmfro. Jueniu iKlThwifend. Mn 
Rsm. Mm Joe Buddie 
•Rlchsrdc. Ann* Ttkfton. Wrw.u 
•Ritherdi. IrwM Miyt 
Blcherdi. Mrs TromUnm. Mn 

Lmdlle T. D. 
5JrJ2!r!L- •Thonitar, Dolly 
(K)Blcker, Mrr liiroer Mn Jor C 
..*•„ « Botle (KiTuttlr^ Dorl* 
•••Bnw. Mm •••rdllhof. Mm 

Hrster A. Uwit* 
Blndge. Mm Jerk i-rerawir Urdl# 
Bobetta Csnl* B. ntrr. Mm lACT 
Roberts, Flodrll rttrup. Mns 
Rnhrrts. Ruby i TlIdl. Ulisn 
Raherte SIttrn Cc. Vil.trr Vsnlre 
Rohlnuen. I*.'ro»hy •»*!* Dixie 
Rohikicn. Peggy Tillry, Frtncfe 
Roblion. Dells “Van Aim '('* 
Rockford Irene Harry 
Rndcm Brrtins “Vaughn. Mst 
(KlRodgm Mm •Vaughn Ruhr 

Ntllle M Vrsl. Mrv J-hn 
—-- Sugar Veil. Mn. Msrr 

Rogere, Mn Tom ••v»nu« Bobbie 
••Vargo. Mlse R 
Vernon BUlle 
•Vamoo. Canum 

. ‘•V!*rm Mn. C. 
D VInrrat, Jewel 

••Vo’! Ain 
Tam la. Mils 
••Waddell. PrgfT 
tVam'r. tl»r 
Wilkrr Mrs 

Howard Arui* 
••Well Mn. B 
•Will. Boae _ , 
•Wall. Mn r. I* 
Wall Mvrt> 
••Walta.-#. Mr» 

Jack la 
••Wtllarb Loulae 
Walker. Mm Clert 
•W*l*h. rrrr'O 
(K)Wsllrra Goldie 
Waller. Vers 
iKlWsmpler 

Madron* 
W-rd PeggT 
- - fjilltn 

MliKw 

and that includes musicians, advance agents, managers, concessionaires, press agents, 
stage hands, ride men and privilege people, as welt as actors, actresses and artists. 

Who Desire To Make Their Permanent 
Address in Care of The Billboard 

may, of course, choose any of our offices, i. e.. Seta York, Chicago, 8t. Louis, San Fran¬ 
cisco, Los Angeles or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home 
office careful consideration. 

Cincinnati ia but Thirty*<^ Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and CaiAla, and itfollovot naiarauy that less delay teiU snstu in 
the handling and Jorwarding of your ma\L 

We want our service to eoniinue to be, as it alttays has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and, therefore, toe recommend '‘Permanent Acldress, care of Tha Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.** 

In voritina for mail it is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a PostgJ Cguo will do. Give ’ ' ' * . . - your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if nr address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter O ffiee. It is desirable to send for mail whenwar name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to "Mail Forwarding Serrice, Tm BUlboerd.*' 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Fnrguon, LllUsn ••Hrmo. Min Bex ••Kmu. Hrt. Rchl. Harland. Mcas 
•Gale. Pearl Hernip. Bocalle ••Kurtg. Marion ••Mariowe. Vlelsa 
•Gallagherv Kurttm ••Hewitt Btitare “Kyle. Bee ••MsrqtMtU. Hrs- 
Gallagher. Minn e Hlgglni. Mrs. Dolly •LsBan. Bcmlos rreoele 
Gardner. Mr* Helen (KliUghlep. Mn. •LeMoot Kitty (K)Ms(tse. Mr, 
Gamer. Riith IHt •••LsPelle. Joyce Tnuk 
G'hhard. Btibble Hill, Hisel (KILsPolot. Ruth ‘Mirtln. Helm 
(KIGentle. Peggie Hill. Pauline LePiwt. Mn. Mgy Martin. Margts 

Germaine. Emmetts Hines. Mrs. Earnest •LaRue, JuamlU MarilH Mn 
•Ocmaey, Mn. ••Hlfe jaesnor _ LsVee Rso sisnm. sirv •Rodgen 

Jeknne (DHoffmsn, Min L. LaVallg. Lucin# Mtrtln. Renh^^ V... 
•G.rn Helen Hogan. Dorothy •I.eVirdo. Vlrten iRlMirtlndal* Bre Ihwen Mn ilm~ 
••Glbbooa. Helm ••Holank. Merle •LeVelle. Bkweem SrH# 
Ollcrlst, Moselle Holler. 8(cl a Leldiow. Mn. ••Meiten Mrt C P ••Rogen Bulb 
“Gillette, Mm lAicy . Lorn.!**"”’* (KlMitm. »hei ‘ B<^. Mrs SybIPa 
nifidstoDf. Uoit. Mn. otPriinf *Igfk8, uoqIm Mithpwt Tlih# 
Glceioo. I^lms “»»• *»••• ••B"lend. Vlntet 
Glmn, Buth Hop«, Nan Lfin*. Mad«UD« Mrt. J Bofllni WirleTn 
••O'oTpT, Dorttn ••Hopppr. On^ •••L n#. Mtrthf Mato lirt. Buth F IVnt* Vrt. B, H 

^ ."Chl®;}i; Berth. •“T.JngfSd'* Mre Mjrhn»'^Mm"’llo, U’.^'’Sie *■ ® Goodthso. Mn. J.^ ^H«W. -Mn. Berth. lAngford. M^^ „ „ ...^ ^ ^ 

••Ooodwell. Mary Hoyt, Mn. Ethel •Las.ne. Doris •R.JJr MMlle 

"M^rpen. MUs O. Rose. Alytw 
Gor^. Ethel Hunt. Oertl* Clyds M,rrllie. Alice ‘Ron. Kiiiy 
Gordon. Mn (SlHunt. Mn. Mwshoeu Elbel Roth. R,c 
rv. *1''^ **■ Tbetaa ***i^a- wAtm. Mn. Thto RomMs. Bobby 
^rdon. Helen Hunt. Mn. Ada (K)Meyem. Mrt —o-e Siel'e 
Onhem. UKllls •Hylton, NelUs Mn Fred F OolHs Ruby. Mebd 
Grinl. 51m J<>« (Klirby. Mr*. 3. E *^*"1,'"* Vlchsll. Pag ‘Rutty. Mils 

Ortn^ Mn. Htxsl “.iirkioo Mn. Babe (Elf^Tse. Rso Miles Maxine Rucker. Msxine 
_ Jacobs. Josephine (SILeVeace. Mm ••MlUeg. Mn. II. •RuHrman Jeaue 

(K)Jaoobs. Polly Cil A. •R.-dn’nb T'*wt 
•••Gram. Bose •••Letch, Mm Bice Miller. Mm Geo. W. ••Bund, kiln Hex 
-Green. Frenkle •.Ttcob*. Rose Lcdell, Florence (K)Miller. Mm B-nlon. Mn. (Rile 
(KlGrecnwood. Jefferlee. Gorlnne •Lee. Mildred F. W. (KIRiinnlte. Mrs ••Ward. 

Nellie Jeffries, fthlrley Lee. Mn. J W. ••Miller. Reih DsMIs Warren 
•Greer. Mn Edna Mscy (RlLee. Rett* Mlllctoo. Beatrice •••Runell, BIsIne Waseoo. Grt<y 
•Greiner. Mr* Jewell. Lots ’Lee. Elile ••Mills, ilacy M. (KlBaetell. Mn. (K)W’*tioo Mn 

Chas. A. Johneon. Ginger T.ee. Mn. Jerk Mlnnlck. Ardl* Edna 
••Grey, Gene Jnhniton, Billy Lee, Mn. kfettls Minx. Mn Kuble Riinaelt Irene •Wetecgi, H'l*" 
•Grey. Gene •Johnson, Jenere le>e ytcoulllne Mitchell. 5In. Jf. Rii*,eII MU* llnriar •Weyne. G'jd* 
OrlnueU. Mn. Johnelon. Junlte (B)Leflln Mn. Ru(h R ••Ruieell, Key T’ me M rly 

Mine (KUotiee. Kitty ••lelfh. M bel Monler. 5tni R •"-.n, 5ir* Jack (KIWeyne Hami 
Orcyee. NeIHe ••Jones. Mr, •l.enoe*. Mr*. E M. M'-yly. Thelma •Rehow, Elsie ••n,Tne Pelw 
•Guile. I-Illen . Homer V I.rf*)nerd. Be*il-h ••M.ody. Thelma ••Rl. Aire Ad-*'e •••Weener Ml** 
O'llley M- R A pone*. Rmlling Bobby I>e'>t> '(r* Frank 5(oore. Mr*. Glenn Remptnev. Mrs. Clem Weayer Mr* w 
••Gully. Mm — Jordan. Ella R ••lAw'le. Mlse Joe Mn.,re. Rhode •Rergenl. F-llth 

Mabel •loedon. mile •Leille, Ruth ‘'(oofe. Vern ••R*»ig*. KMir Weddlngton, Mn 
Oollle. M** Gmdle “Joyre. Oledyt J. Lnter, Lillian ‘Monr* Rn-lne (KlSMTage Kalheryn 
Oilnr, Mre. Rita ‘ItwIUnt. Hexel I.cT't-h. D-yothy O. •••Nord. Mr* Babe •Hemtoe F’orenc# We*;*. Alice 
Gulniberg. Mr* Jn’ien. AH'* ‘lAwle. Dixie 5(ofcnci. 5fit. Percy R-hefflne. M-i A. (KlWedge. Mm 

Freda Kemlkl. Mm Lsnl •Lewie. Adels “•**" **v.i.. Milrtn 
Ooyot. Mn. Annie K*n*ill M-* Derld i.mH. Mertbe Morrii, Mr*. ••Schnell. Mrt •^^tdii. iwiney 
H.dded Mrt. K J. Kermey, Mn. A. Lincoln. Mre E A. _ Nbm we A. milm 
Bal«r. Nem ••KAewgli. LudWe Unk, Mm Narmsa •Morsga King Schrelnsr. Kgto WeiH. Mn. wis» 
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c. niU« Wllion. Mn. Rnbr Ikindw*;, fidw Jm. Cafltoe. O. WUbar 
111* K Wllwa. Lm* Im Brimiin, M. A. Ca 

licit Wlimlt. ilrii. Juit Rraiicll. Aifrtd C. Ctrl 
lr> <iuy *WliitMf, Allot llrM«(Il. CUrMic* rtirlcan. W. J. 

**Wlitll. Mrt 'llrauer. Alfred Carpenier, Tfieodore 
Mania Hrate. Ch»t. Uillj 

'Ura. V. B Wolfa. Dubby (KiBray. Harry Carrier, BlMa 
il liiirudur WoKito. D^ruihy Bray C’harila Cartlii(ion, Billie 

' Mia. WiaHli. Marluo Braxltl. Jr.. rarrliKtuii. A. H 
‘ Kraiik M. **Wuud. Mra. Wiley M. Carrull, J met C. 

Marfle RoM. H. Dreedtof. Srth Caraell. Matbew U 
fra. IcI*. •WiKKlall. Mrt. Billy Hreete. Wm. H. ••I'artoo, M. U. 
lr». Bllllt Woodward. Mra. Brenna. Kn.ny rart<«\. Jack 
.Ira. Iiula Jean B Brennan, A1 ('arion. Jam** 
In. Billy Woodward. Mri. Brennan. Jack Carter, riiarlea 

Mra A. D. Jimmie Brewer, C. R. Carter, ,Mrk 
Mra ‘Worflk Tberata ••Brewer. BoU. B. •••I'arler, L. T. 

Jtnnle Wricht. Mn. & C. Breaiw. II. c. Carter, H-ib 
Mn. Wrlglit. Mn. F>ed ‘Brlrade. A'W Carter, Ja< k A. 
Carl le Wnahl. Mra. Deetle •Brltbiman, Boyd **CaiTer. Dr. W. F. 

Mn. Earl Yahn, Marie Brlgntmari .Hamoel Carrel A Verena 
1 Hetty Taneey. MVt. Brink. Edward (KiCtaaarl. Kddle 
If, Hi'iibla Yonkcra. Mrt. Harry Britt, Ben U. CauUly, W. U 

Hiclla B. I'erk. Barbara Brllt, Wm F. ••Caifnwe. John 
Mn. Gene York Vera Briaette. I•aul Casey, T«ia 

AniA ••Toahlda. Mra. Brnehn. Walter Cattle. 'V. Sentt 
\it» Betty Helen ••Brocher. Halter Cattle, u. L. W’. 

iL ‘Toun* Deer •Broder. F. J. Catiullne, B. 
Carldte Bunablne eBrodle. E>1 lie ••Cttea. B H. 

Mn. Fay ••Jlaro. Chubby ••Brolller. A. 1» Catitrid. Howcoe W. 
1, Alice Zelleno. Mn. U. C. Brontoo. Alfred Cau-hy. Kuetell 

Viola Zemmert Florence Brwik. Jamet Cecil. Melrin 
Hee Zento. Mrnle Brnokt. Ulcti F. Catin. Joe U 

, Mra. Myra •Zlei.er. Mlu B. Bwibera. J. V. •CwrlUa. Harry 
. .A— Brnusaard B. Cloem 

NTLEMEN 8 LI8X Brown. FreJ O. Ceasnt. Dana N. 
Brown, Howard ••I'hadwl. k. O. B. C. 

c B. Berron. Fred B. Brown. J hn Blt'-kla ••Chadwick. C. B. 
’£ Ba;rowi. Harry Brown. Waltar C. ••Chtmberi, Edw. 

1 Jack H. Barry. J. U. ••Broarn, Art E. Chamtiera. Otear 
V:d ‘Barry. Wm. Bn.wn. Clyde A. Chandler, Buddy 
.flier Btrthel, Baymond ‘Brown. Conrrrte Chandler. W. 
Arihtir Bartint. Carieion A. *Broam. C. C. Chandler, Sam 

•••Copeland, o. ••Dick, Bylrettar 
Copp Waller ••Dlcklnaoo, W. H. 
IKiroeroran. Tommy ••Ulrksoo, Bob 
Coreoran, Frank Dlrkson. O. W. 
C'ordner R. H. Dlrktnaoo. Prof. 
••I'orellll A Dowd Harry 
(SU'arloa. Don (K)DlClcco. Angelo 
Ton blith. Mhkry J. 
•••CorrUin, W. O. Dll-er, Boy 
•Corry. Joe ••Dill, .\Ult 
••roe/rore. j. Dillard. W. W. 
Cuaniutiolttan Bhoert Dlljer. W. H. Fembark, _ 
Cottan, Jack Diniltroff. Boris Ferry. Larry 
Cnllen. Hugh R. •Dliitfriend. Loult Ferubee. Bobert 
•rolloti. Kid Dion, Bay C. I.Si Fields. B. - _ 
(K)Coucb, Baa Dlrely. Jack ••Fleldl, C. Goerke'. W. B. 

Coueh.ln, Auiiiln J. ••Dixon Bobt. P. FllkUia. F.rnest C. ••Goff. C. A 
Courer. Blackle IMby. Wm. W. Fink. F H Ooho. Thos. Earl 
Cotinoi. C. E. Dock. Frank Fink, Bay J. ••Gohot Ttios. E. 
•Courtrlkbt, Bit] Dockrell. Billy M. Finley, A. F. Golna. Bud 
Cowan. M. W. Dodioo. Clint ••I'lnney. C. W. Golden. Bussell 
Cowan, Boy Dollar. Ray E. Flaber. Qmo *Oo!dle. Billie 
Cow .y Elmar Dominion Expo. FIsner 11. P. Oddle. Jacob B. 
Cox. Harry Company (KiFIther, Bill Goldman, Sam 
•Cow, Chat. E. ••Docialdion, H. W. Flaber, B V. (KiGolladay. Bob 

Coyle. Johnnie •Donnelly, Doc Flaber, B. V. Goman, Bay 
Cratie, Louie •Denny A Dunolgan Fisk A Krans Gomez. Angla 
Crals. W. U. D Orlo, Joseph Flake A Kalian • Golub. Mika 
CraUen. Jamet •Donoran JiHeph Fitch, M. E. Ooodell. W. W. 
•Cratie. Chat La Donoran. Red Flti. Homer Goodman. Chas. __ 
Crawford. Bart Donrwan, G. Fltxterald, Harry F. Goodman. Max Harrta, Tedthf 
•Crawford. Wm. J. Dooley, Jtmra Fllxxerald, Jat. P. ••Goodman, Sam ••Harrli. W R. 
Crawford. HoU. B. Dorn. Edw. J. (SlFUiaimiiKat. ‘Goodwin, A. L Barr:a. W. B. 
Crawford. R y Dorsey. Iltny Bobby Ilany Harrlsoo. H. A. 
•Crecfin. Bools Dother. MiU Fire!. Samuel ••Goodwin. Joe •Uarrity. J. J. 
Ciethcrs. John Doty. Jeck ‘Flaaeok. Mliter Gooslwln. Thc'oJore (S)Harrlty, Johnnie 
Crider. .\1 Dousherty, T. H. •Firming, Jerry Gordon. Fred Hart. Al. Kep. 
(KlCrlttenden. Dcuglai. S. H. Fletcher. Phil, Gordoo. Lawren.-^ ‘Hart, Albert 

Billy Dowd, Owen Fleteher. Chick Gordoo. Murray Hart. Ererett _ 
Cromwell. R. W. Downey, Darla Jos. Fletcher. Edjar V. •Gorman. Jack Uartlg A Keyndde Jacksoo, 
•Cropley, Kurtz Downey, Clareoee E. Fllnn. J. Fttncli ‘Gorman, Jr., Ja». Hartley, B. A. Jtimbs. 
IKICrjiby. Dock Downey. A. J. Floyd. Harry ‘Gorman. W. Haiold Hartley. Bert 
tVeaa. Jack B. Dosnlng. Robert Fluhrer. Geo. B. ‘Gordon, K. W. Hartley. Butler 
Crow. Maurice “Downl^ Slim Flynn, J. I'rande ••Gosbert. Joe H. ••Hartley, M. F. 
Crowder, Bobt. B. , Theodore Foley, Jamee Oould, Geo. Hartnett. C. T. 
Culberaon, Hay Doyel. James ••Foley, Jack Gould. Berm n L. Hartzberg, C. ^ 
Culkini. Bert 8. Doyle. Jimmie “Foley. Thoa. A. “Gould. Loyde T. •Harrey, Albert 
Cullen. John J. Draper. Dora Folley, C. A. Oow. Wm. Harrey, Wiley S. __ 
Culrer, Frank Draucker, Harry ••Fohia, E<ld Grace. Oea W Harry, Art Needle Jameson A 
Culver, Htriy •••Dreimer. Danny Foofa, (Colored) Shorty ••Uasklnz. B. 
•••Cummlngf, F. S. Dresman. Wm. ••Forbeit. Al •••Graham. O. P. Haiklna. Jack Jamieson, I 
CummlngA J. C. ‘Drew. Billie Porbie. Chsrlee •••Qrahim. M. P. •••Hislem. Prtff. Janions. Jli 
(KlCunhs Bob Driggers, David W. Ford. Eddie B. Gramlleh. Chas. Bisler, Hubert Jenkins, Bo 
•••Cundlff. A. R “•DrlUertt, laoulA Ford. Gilbert Grsnato. Ralph Bastings. Mike Jenkins, B. 
•Currsn, Tboa, A. Drum. Paul Ford Johnnie (K)Grant, Lor Harlnt, M. K. Jennings. 1 
Curry, Jack Drum, (hixly Fbed, Eddy Grant. Prof. F. W. ••Hawley. Lee B. Jerome. Pst 
Curtis Date •••DuBols. Frank L “Forsythe, Wilter_ (SlOraser. Wm A. Htwnun. Mr. (K)Jewell. 
Cyr, Wm. R •••Duffy. C. C. _ _ Oextlot, Merle J. Hawthorne, Dare Jllea. John 
Dally, Joe D. Duffy. Barney PVwt. Charlie Oran. Frank Hawthorne. Jack Johnson. A 
••Dailey. J. P. Duffy. Thoe. C. Flota. J. D. Orares. Roily ••BayJto, VlrgU (SlJohnsoo. 
••Dailey, Al ••Duffy. Jamee Foster. Bill Orary, Tnm N. Hayes. C. W. Johnson, E. 
Dale. Win. Amuse Duffy. BUI Foster, Jeck Oriy A Gru Bsyes, Jtek Johnson. B 

Co, Duncan. Bey Fwer. W. J. Hayea, Jamee Johntoo, Bll 
•••Daley, Frink Dunham, CYrus J. Fcumler. Joe B, (LiQriy. B. Miltoei Hayes. John ‘Johnaon. J 
Daller. Louis P. Dunn Jack Fowler. Bill _ Orsy. Jack Smoke Hayea. McKinley Johnson. Ji 
Dalmood. Albert ‘Dunfe. Harry •••Fowlar. W. K Grey, 0. 0. Hayoet. Mocrzl H. ‘Johnion, J 
•••Dalton. Lee “Durham. Ben V. Fowler. Wm. Greet Paelflc Shows Hays. H. C. Johnson. H 
(LlDaly. Jeck Duilauf. (Xt A. Foz. Allen Grecly, Tom (SiHaywsrd, Fred J. Johnson. Jot 

ky, Orbeon, J. ••Hinewlnkel Huto, & H. 
i^ay, M. F. (KiGlfford. Bobert Hanner, D. C, (K)Hulsey, Orel 
ly. Forest OUbert. Billy ‘Hinapt, Mike ••Bumke, A. J. 
citcn, H. C. •Gilbert, Jack H. (K)Hancoek. Bob Hundeley, Oea R. 
ennon, R. J. Glldertleere P A. Haner, Frank U (KiHunler. Hairy 
fenion. Jack •Ollleeple. T. B. ISiHanscomb. Bmer Hunter. Buy 
'rguton. Jamee D. Gilley, Frank B. “Hansen, Augustin ••Huntley. Sonny 
OFerguson. Harry Gilmore, Frank Doe Hansen, H. A. Hurdle. Wna 
“rn, Joseph ••Gilmore, Manie ••Hanson, Gustare ••Hussey, Joe. M 
’Fernando. Gilson, 0. A. ‘Hanson, Hsrn L Hutcblne, Show 

Elmnno H. Girard. Cleo Harbin, Qeo. W. Hutchinson. Chas ) 
Johnny Girard. George “Hardee. F. E, Bufthlnaon, lYank 
~ Glaum. Ray Hardlgree. J. J. Hutchison. Jr..Jeo 

Glenn. Harry C. Harle. Warren Hy !e, Arthur 
Globe, Henry Haikleroad. Herbert Hyde, Gently 

••Harney. Ben “Hyland, Dick 
Harrell, Paul (Kl Hyman. Ben 
Harrington. Goidla Byrnes, A. 
Harrington, H. J. ••Hyndf. Billy 
Barrington. Lou ‘Uynet, Jack 
Harrington, Wm. T. “Ibberson. Alfred h 
Harris. Chaei B. “Ibbusoo, L 
•Hirrls. Iky ‘ladelll. Al 
Harris. James (K)Ingalse' Nets 
“Harris. Joe loglemati. v. A. 
Hirrls. Howard “Ingletton, B. H. 
(KiHarrlt. W. M. (Klingram. Dart 
Harrli, Ray Bnb 
Harris. S. F. Ingram. Frandt 

Harris. Sam Inxa. Chester 
Ireland, Billy 
Isheli. C. A 
“Isbister. Walur 
I vie Stork Ca 
Jack*!. Texas Cafe 
••Js-’kson. Jean 
(K)Jicluon, A A. 
fKiJarksoo. O. C. 
“Jackson. Bert 
’ ■ Paul 
- Denny 
Jacobs, J. M 
•Jacobs, J. MHtOO 
Jacobs. Jerry F. 
James. Buck 
(K)Jamet. Ererett 

James. Edward 
•••James. Bed 

SHOWFOLKf NOTICE! 
Kindly send your Christmas packages early and via first-class mail 

if you wish them to reach your friends in time for Christmas. 
If you expect to locate permanently this winter register your ad¬ 

dress with us so that mail can be forwarded without any delay. 
Christmas Greetings and a Happy New Year to you. 

MAIL FORWARDING DEPARTMENT. 
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niBi. 0«o. Mutlc«l Mlftrr. W. J. TbonpMB. II. A 
!*tin>. K<'bl. (j. 'tkllM. Frwj *Thfimi«an. Frad 
81ncl*j. Bin ••Siln*. C. F. Ttiooitaoti. T. M. 
•s>lnj»r. Jack ••silo*. Cixtl* ThomloB, JetM 
tUnrlHon. BdtU* Slliip, Ratmmkl Th rnloii. (•ummari 
siLlfj. Waltrr F Mirei. F. W. •••Thorp. Rrlitow 
Situ, B. U. •Stork. Jno. J. Tlr«. J. W. 
SItco. H. ntoix Stork, Dmrf (SlTItnin, E<1JI* 
Sisaon. Bartia- Storfflrr, LnuU Tlmicr, Jm A. 
SIsMwi, Harnkl SirfTal, Walter ••Tltley, Joa 
Ske!l. Tod ••Stuffer. Harry •••Tllkmion. Frank 
Sloaiie. Billy (SlStokei. O. H, «*THraan. H. U 
Slorum A. M. .siok-a. Th'* J. Tuidall. Nick 
•sicium. A. M. •••st'ine. W. C. Tliva. II 11 
S.'iH'trr. H. U. Stone, Jno. H. Tiltlt. Joiinnlt 
Smalley, U •Stnrer, Dearer Tokey, M. 
Smart, Coatoa (S'Stout, Jnoi (KITi'Ilnaon, Taih 
sra rt. J. T. (DSlorer, Dan •Tomltnaua. Oao. C 
•••Smart, T. J. ••sir ra. Bally Tonettl. Joa 
snilly. Curly Stri»«rr Frank Taoley. Barney 
Smith, CofBPtoo ••Sirattao. J. •Torrey. Frank H. 
smith. 11. IL Str ub. lUl Ttiter. Arnold 
Smith. J W •Striker, Al Trwland. Te<l<lT 
Smith. Moae S''i le W. A. 'Towle, Joa 
•.Smith. S. F ••.Sirnupe. JaJa 'D>«ue. Clkil. W 
•Smith, C. A. sturra. Oao. •Ti.wnaend. K laar J. 
Smith. KaMua Stuttman. J. Oaa •Townaend. E'tar J. 
•Smith. 8. D. Suiart. J. E. Tratey. Shorty 
Smith. Lexle, Amu»e. Suhr. .klrin Trarhel. Clarenr* 

Ca. Sulm. C. K. Trapkey, C. A. 
Smith. Tanell ••Sulalman. M. Tratera. C. II. 
(K)Smlth. Joa •Sulllran A s< anion Trarli. Loula H. 
••Smith. C. E (KISurpal, Carl K. •Trarli. Lou 
Smithy. Chaa J. Suthvland, BUI Trerallan, Fred 
Sneiletkee. II. Bay •••Suther.ln, Jim IKlTrlbe. Jim 
Sneed. Ilopwa ••Sutton. Larry 'Trout. W. tl. 
Sneed. Johnnie Swttuerty, Earl Tmuidal^ Bord B. 
Snyder. Jack Swam. Carl Trout. Taylor 
Snyder A Ram.^ey •••Swanner. Tnirtdall. A. J. 
Snyder. Chai Raymond 1» Tuoker. Chaa. 
Sol dar, Clia«. ••Sweet. Al ••Tucker. Etifena 
StTcho. Capt. Rouli Swibel. Ja< k Turner. Chai. V. 
Stuth. Pinl SwiM Bell Slnferi Tuttle. 11 
•Spain. Bin tSiSyrlam. Barry B. Tre*ll. Bud 
Spataro. Joa. Sykea. Bucene Twyraan. Oao 
•Srelgel. M T Talcott, Ihihble ••iSree, O. H. 
•Spelgel, S Sloane R. Tl. ••I hat, D. Sabaa 
spell, J. W. ••Talley, Harry T. T'ehelai Har>*ld 
•Speneer. Bobt E Til’le. Oeo I'gicm. Lraitr 
Sterry. Jimmy Tancred. Ola I’llman. 8 N. 
Stink. Jno ••Tanner. J. R. I’lih. Percy 
Spraiua. Tom ‘Tinael. Frank ••rn.lerwixd, Trd 
SprlRfi. Daniel 'Tantey. Bddia Taldara A Wlndlach 
Sfuntln. Jewell E Tipper Sam V le. Traren 
Stager. W H. TirteH. Julnii •Vtlatitlne. Montane 
Stanfle'd Earl Tiuben, Chaa. Van AIM. Oilbert 
Stanley A Stanley •Taylor. Mitchell Van. Kd. 
Stanley Siere Tay or. Jack Auglln ••Van Dyke. 
Stanley. Raymond Taylor. Albert Ch*l. B. 
(KiStanly. Ouy ••Taylcr. J. R. Van Hayden. Oew 
Stanton. Pat Tay.or. Ernie Van. J. rk O. 
SUntor. M. D. Tarlor. H rry V. (SiVan Tattoo Fel 
••StapeUoti. J. B. Tatlor. Sllit B. (K Van iSke. D 
••Staplnla. H. J TaMor. S’etJien ISIVandlrer, Wm. J. 
S'a'in. Vlrrll O Taylor. Bittlih Varney. Sidney 
Starkey. Albert W. (KlTiylor. Jaa. B. iKlVauyhr., Jai W. 
iKIStar. Bobby Taylor. Wm. Propa ••Taught. W. H. 
Stir. Bin Taylor. B. F. Vearra. Albert 
Stamei. A. H. Tempegt, Loon J. 'Ver'li^, Miguel 
S'lrr. DiTld Temple, l.arry Vernon Kid 
•Staal. U. A. Taggea. Tba •••Vemon. CaroMB 
S-eelroin, Bert ••^ertell. Broolm Victor. Jno. F. 
(KiSieffm. J. E Terrell. Blllr ••Vieira. Alhart 
Stein. W. Terrill. Vlrior B. IKlVlIU. C. A. 
•Stelnburg Albert Terry, Walter Vincent. Al O. 
(DStephena. Monts Teilca. Adam Vlnrent. Jack Jones 

■Art ••Texai Kid Vlnneck. Jaka 
Plephena. Wallle netrd. Sarnnal •Vlirc tnikv. C. P. 
Btephenaon. Jetlae Thomag. Charley ••Volght, Lew 
Starting, Walter W. Tboamg. Ju. A. ••Vorrheoa. Hiny 
Sterling. Jack ••Thomgg, Key Waddell. C & 
Stereni. Chat. D. ThoraM. E H. Widt, T. E 
8Ur«oa, Prince ••ThomAl, Mri. ••Wate, R Q. 

Nelaon Norma Wagner Elw. C. 
**Ster«oa. Chai. D. (SPnwmm. Chai. K. IKIwagoner, HtraU 
Stereraoo. D. T. •Tlmmaa. L W. (K)Wah. Arthnr M. 
•Stewart. Harry TTiomaa. Kid Wsleh. Arthur 

•Meta, Ted 'Paley. Jack (l.)R''berti. Jack 
Mcyen, Geo. Pai-ner. Lew Robert!. J. C. 
Mejer. Henry (KiPaimer. WlUle Roberta, E C. 
vri'-haeis, Al Palmer. Bed WLilla Rotirrta. Bcbtgr 

kc> Twins ♦•Pares. Tex. Bobertaor. C. A. 
Mifflin. Blly Pari* Shell ••Rot.lnaco. Bowman 
••MJlikaa. Bohnny Paris, .s O. tKiKubinaon, Phil 
MlllKSl. John Park Jaa. Kublnsoo. C. R 
-Millers. Hirij' F. Parks. Sam J. Robison. Wm. 
Miller, l^rl Omar Parker. Eu'tne Roby. W H. 
Miller. S. L Parker. J. T Ro<*co. Phil 
(KiMlller. Dart Parmlee. Harry E Roilen, Wilber H. 
••Miller. Chas. Pate. Walter Kudenburg IM k 
•••Mllltr. Byerett •••Pattjer R •Roellch. Carl 
••Miller. Bruce E Pa'ton. Leslie •R^geri. Wm. 
•••Miller. H. ••Payne. E. H ••Rorera. Charlie 
Miller. Geo. \V. Peakman, Geo. E. Ro"ers. Jim 
•Mllltr A Hall IK Pealo, Lro R.weni. Ed. 
Miller. Jim ••Pearce, Jas. J. Korers, An 
Ml lcr. O T. •Pearson. Billy ••R<gers. Joe 
.Miller, r. S Peebles. Dick ••Ro.ilni. Harry 
(K , Miller. W. R. Per- 1 He. leilrr P 1 • i. Jerry 
MI1.<t. Harry •Pelerln. Prof. N. •Komalne, W. J 
(KiMlller. Harry P. Pelkln E mer Stanlalaa 
••Mil.er. Jack G ••Pendletoo. Julian Rookrr. J. II 
Mllllenanah. Prol N. B. Koouetnere. Henry 
Mills, Harold S. •Pennell. Paul 'll -ales. Amado 
Mills. Paul Penny, A B. ♦•Rose, Jlmial# 
•MlnevUch. Barrab PerMna, Cy Bose. S. D. 
Mlt-heil, Charlie ••Perkliu. Jack Rose. Jaa O. 
Mobba, A. Permaty Victor Ross. Wa let 
••Monroe. Fred Perri, Leonardi Rosen. Jack 
Monroe. Fred (SlPernr. Joe ♦R'-sen. Jack 
Montague. Damett (StPerty, Jack ‘Koseniteln. 8«in 
•Monte G. H-rmer •Perry, .kntoolo Rossmyib Holli 
Montague, Jack Petel, Lew Rowe. Harol 
Miriiterell, Joe (KiPeters Wm. C. R-Jy A Joy 
Montgomery. Grores •Peteri. Harry Rmca. Jack 
(KiM.cre. C. B. Peterson. G. E ♦Boyce. Chaa. 
(K Moor. Curly Phelps, Verna Riibln. Harry 
Moore. Ed A Julia Phelps. Ceell A. Bueker. W. Maurice 
Mo-re. Capt. Jim (K)Phelp*, Cetll •Rudinger, Carl 
Mcran. Charlie ••♦Phifer, Volney Rufus, Roaming 
(KI Morel-.ead. Bobt. •Philbertg H. Weatlty 
Moreland. Chkk p'. i i a. E lgar Rukle. Gerald 
Mores, Flying •Phillips, Wm. S. Runyan, Hoy 
Morgan. H. H. pt-'"”a, Jackie •Russail, Roger 
•••Morran. W. E •Phllllpa, Glen A iKlRusaell Frank 
■' '• SylTla Rustell, JUrmoed 

Wallaca Bussell, F. A. 
Frank tK)Bussell. Pam 

••Bussell, Chaa H. 
Rusaell. F. A. 
Rustell. O D. 
Russe 1. W. E 

... (K) Russell. Al 
Oonyeolx •Rustell. Bub 
~ iKiRossell Whltia 

•••Rustar. Bern 
••Ruth. Del 
Ryan, PaJ-ly 
(KlByan. M. T. 
Ryan. F. A. 
Ryan, A. J. 
Ryan. J. C. 

Cl- Ir. Claude 
8t. Clair, Captain 

•Whlim-n, Gee 
Bhitman. Chas. 
Whltmoee. I)it|g 

D- Whltneyi. Mun-al 
Wlihtou M H 
Willie. Joe 
Wilde, Oscar 

. _ .Wiler, M H 
Id T. w llkcrson G B 

Wilks. W. H 
lalph Wuilama. Cydnps 

Wl|iiam.s. Al 
B- •Wllllami J t 
C. Wiiiiaina. H 

Williams. C. R 
Mliliams f H 

"t>«* •••William, r. L 
G Wllllanii, Herbert h, 

WUllamion. Rr, 
a A. Willi msun. Lrt'lc 
•< WTlllamttw.. n R 

(KlWll.is. -n-t 

p Will .. "'■’•’dcf E Willard. Roht n 
I WlUt. H M 
"Via Wl Ikle M.g 

—Wilson. Cliir 
„ Wt ton. tl 
R •••Wilson, r r 
lly Wilson. R It Bud 

•••Wilson. A. 
4 W’lltOB. G 
Sadia lil'***- 

•••W iB-'cey. p. c 
k ••Wlngala. Joe 

Wirgf-e'd J. W. 
••Wlaltler. Gaia. 
••Wlnneur, J F 
•Witlinoff. B H 
.KlWliauar. Hirry 
W’ltian. Arthur 
Witting. Geo. 
•Wliigtll, Waiter 
Wodes'dty. J. c. 
(KIW dfe B 1, 

B. Wolfs, d. C. 
Wogasi. Billy 

r. ••Wo-tls. T«.y 
“ Waml F II 

na Words F A 
Wooeen. Rannnnd 
W'iT Ri.« n 
Wright. Bddts 

Bdw •••Wright. Jess 
■ Wright J- 

•Wncht. JItnty 
TV t* W>li-h<. Wtl-ee 
usalle ••• Weight Wther 

Wrighismar. rTark 
(KlWrighiiman. 

Carreca 
I Wralt. Jack 
r-mery Wyatt W L Bill 
liter Wy.dcl Bert 
1 WMsdclti. Bert 
aw J. Wynne. S K 

Wynkoop, Rutattl C. 
'• Tiger. Rhortt 

Tile Temon 
•••Tagla. Frank 

et Tago. Bin 
T • Taney 

I. R. •••Todnf RayiBrtid 
A ley k 

r-1 Tiung. Jno- 
W. Toung. Frank H 

Toung. H. Wfm'eit 
y t 'i nkln, Cherter 
tile E Jfhvtxtr. Fets 

••Tollman. Feldlt 
r Zer.-w. I.et'la 

Eesser .Alei 
T. Tier wmie 
• Zimmer .tl 

ll.iZtndel Rerus 
tard Finn. Al 
nr •Zlnn. A. M 

LETTER LIST 
(Cortfinued frdrn page 10") 

Knisely, T. F. Louaon. Victor 
Ki.dC. Emil Loof. Wm. 
••Knoll. Loula Lookaround, Gua 
Koch. Edw. Lore, Mr. Peart 
Koch. Hugo B. . . ‘Lorey. Irring 
Kioukhmas. Oanertal ••Lorraine. Frederick 
Kohler. Ji'* H. Lortr. Karl Dutch 
KcAo Esa -h. Btiony 
•K*.ler, Carl Loughrey. Rusaell 
•••Koly. Frank J. (KiLoula, Geo. J. 
(KlKooomna, Hw>n Lore, Lorin J. 
•Kork. Joe Lorell. Roy 
Kostard. Ted ‘LowA R E 
••Kotx. Jack ‘lyme. B. F. 
K-wlermoi. Nlek (SlLowenatein, 
•Koallck. Joa. C. Abe M. 
••Kramer. Jack •luoseney. Wm 
••Kromholi. Carl (Kilxswry. Glen 
•Kroooa. Paul 
Kroet Jno. (KiLucaa. Harry 

ClartDC* E Lukanluch. Miclw J. 
(K»Krug._C. H. 
••Kuhl. 
•Kuhn. Jack 
Kula, P. K- 
(K)Kulolla 
Kusman. Fred 
Kyea. Henry 
•Kyle. Chaa. 
U Berta. Bob 
•♦LaCeur. Jap 
•l-aFrance. B. Joe 
LaGlanun, Edw. 
LaMOR. Bakery 
LaMonte. Carltoh J. 
(SlLaHooL Larry Lc 
LsNosel Fred A. 
•LaPlna. Harry , 
l.aP!ino, KreslerK* 
••LaReno. Harry 
LaRuM. Trio 
•LaHne. Frank 
(K LaBut Ted 
•••I-aBue. Balet 
LaBue. Jack 
lAiBue. Bobt. 
•LaSalle. Car*. 

••Lulu. Geo. 
Luther, Morris H. 
Igrmann. O. 
•••L#-nn, Jack 
Uvunell. Joe 
Lytton, Courtland 
McAbee. L- 
MoAletr, Tho* 
McAnallan. Joe 
McBride. Ja k 
•♦McCabe. Jas B. 
McCatie, Raymond 

..... McCann, Jaa A. 
Carlton V, McCart. J. O. 

* ’ MvCarthy, E D. 
•McCarthy, J J. 
McCarthy. B. C. 
•McCaughtfy. W", F. 
(K)McCloakey, 

Fred a 
McCoIllater. J A. 
McCool. J. 
(K)McCormlck. B. J. 
••McCflg. ScotU 
McCrary. 15. W. 

.. ••McCrea. Neil 
W. E (KlMcCnrdy. W. R. 

a Musical (KiM-Dtnlela. Mr. 
iir.mer McDermott. J. F. 
Jack •M.Donald, Walter 
J Warrt* ••M'*EIroy. Gllllt F. 

Ned McElnee. Ed*. 
i, Jaa. A. McGaughey. Jno F. 
Kd. Mr<;ayln. Jno. J. 

Kddie McGee F. M. 
’ E J. •M'-Gee. Jlmmia 
ux. Gaa M'-Gee, Jimmie 
T, H. A- McGowan. Mark 

nancer. Gerald M. M-KIrilh. Geo 
•Laiidield. Pldney M Gresor. Donald 
Lane F. J. McGuey. F W. 
1^. B F. •MfHugh. Rieene Mosl. E E 
Lanx'ola. P. H ••McIntyre H C Moss. Tom 
Lankford. Chuck Mclyers. Jimmie A Mosaman, BUly 
•unga John B. Baa Moungla, Walter C. 

••Laooli M’Kay. BcoUy M-re C H 
[KiLantherry, D. F. McKay. Nile Moyer. Stephen 
s.j^rklna. Wm. Wellington Murkle, Judd a 
(SILarklna, JoHT ••McKeand. F. A. ••M-il ln. R y 

John McKpw. Jas. ••Mulilnn, Fred 
Lauer E 8. •••McLain, Ben ••Mulling, Jno. 
•Laurie, 8r., Joe Happy ‘Muncle Bros. 

Allen •♦Mrlaln. Frank It. Munger. Ford 
Lawln. Richard ••McLaughlin, Andy Munn. Dee A June 
Lawler. Jr.. Jaa. McLean, M. H Murphy, Leo 
••Lawler. Jr.. Jaa. Mi-Landon. R. F. Murphy. Chaa P. 
••Lairrei-ra. C. A. MrMahoo, J. B. Murphy, Dell 
♦‘Lay. ^rl ••McNeill. Kd. F. •••Murphy, Jack 
Layman. Frank E. iwiM-Retson. Wm. Murphy, .Allen P. 
••♦Layman. Shows McWhlnnle, W. N. Murray. Jas. E 
Layton. Boh M tsen. J. J. Murray, Joe 
Laxrow Jacob ‘MacDonald. Donald Murry, Bob 
LeBlalr. Capt. Jack Ma-k, Cuban ‘Myers. Arthur 
LsBrun. Harry Mack, Lew Bed ••Myers. Jake 
LeClera. F.mle Mark, Walter "T: 
(L'l-eCompte. Clyde ‘Mack. Ernie ••Mylle. Sam 
LePeatl. Jack A •••Mi'-klnsoo, Bcffl Nald. Jack 

Bela (K)Macy A Nord Ntnce. F 
lyiRoy, Fred Faunl Mtddockg, F. L. (KIN notil 
••♦LeRoy. Billy Maddy. Herbert Nedman. ] 
LeBoy. Billy Klka ‘Maggard. Jack ••Nellan, 
LeRue T»d ••Mahendra, The (S)Nelsoo 
Lefialle, Capt. W E Great ••Nelson. 
LeVan. Harry (KlMalooe. V. •••Netson. 

Mark Malone. Mysteriouf ••Nelson. 
••liach. Hugh Maloy, Geo. A. (KiNerenI 
I^eary. Richard Malrman. Ben •♦•Nerlnc 
LeMong. Bmmanuat Mantsee. K Is Nestor, B 
•Leder. Bert Maneley. C. M. ••Nerllle. 
spsi^erlx. I* Mangeroo. Tom •Newoomt 
Ijee. Geo. Mann, Al (K)Newfli 
•life. Larry Mann. D. E Newlan, 
Ijct C. H Mann. Boas 8. ••Newmar 
Lee. Dee B ‘Manny. Sam Newman. 
La*. W. E 8. Mantecon. I^eo ••Newmyi 
l.ea. Harry W. Manzi, Peter J. 
Ijee, Nat Mar, Eddie Cuckoo ••Nichols, 
•••Lee, Harley ‘Marcua. Wm. Nickeraon, 
lice, Hirhett Bijgty Marks. The Duo 
•♦•Lee. A. B. •••Mariock. Bob NIttIken. Hugh 
Lee. Jas. Maniey. Al . 
I>e«cfa. f^k „ (KlMarr. E O. 
Lrfort. Harlow W. Marsh. Jerry 
Leighton, Jack ••Marsh. Royal 
Leraleya, Ja<k Marsh 11. Winston 
lasnons, Fred W. Marshall, Tom R. 
Lenhart. Oharlla ‘Marshall, Rowland 
Lrans Bros. Marshall. Chas. Red 
Lent. Jas. Marshall, J. C. 
Leonard, Frank X. Martin. Art 
Leonard. Reddle (KiMartin. Chas. 
Leonard. L* H. ••Martin. L. W. 
IKlLeonard. Harry •Martin, Jack 

B. Martin, Erwin B. 
••liPonard. Teddy (KlMtrtln. Earl J. 
(KlAonhart. Leroy Martin. Leo 
Leslie. Bdw. F. Martin. Johnnie E 
Lester. Ernest Marion, Glenn 
T.eTl. Harry • Maakai. Joe 
Leein. Bennie •Masker, J. P. 
••Lerin. BU'ldy Mason. Geo. 
••I-eTlne, Isadora Mason, Walter E 
••I^lne, Maurt-oo . . - . 
I.e»ey, Jack 
I.cwli. Frank B. 
••Lewis, Mac 
latw’Is Bros. 
••Lewis. Bud 
I>cwis, Ikey 
•Lewis. E. Ray 
•I.^wla. Bari R. 

^ I<ewls, Kddle A. 
^Ivwls. Raymond 
B I.ew li. E R. 
W IJe'lman. Omar 

•Likout, Jno. 
•Undeman, Max 
(KiLingzy. Jack 
•••Unn. Mack 
Upw-omb, Jnitng 
(L)Linie. Leo 

Jeforae 
•Lktie, Uwd 
Uttle. E E 
LItta. Oug 
Uringfton, C. K. 
Urlngston, Abe 
Uoyd. Bdw. 
••Lohenetyor, Am. 
Lockard. E B. 
Logsden. AnC “ 
Lone Deer, t_ _ _ 
••LdcarMIote, Mart Meeareau. Bd. 
Longwlth. Honv Mmgrii. Jm 

Frank 

(KlPlece. 
Pirrpmit. 
•IMers. E'Idie 
••IMunkett. Clifford 
•Tierce. Jack H. 
••Pierson, Harry 
Plnarc. Teddv 
Pinch back, r - -"l 
•Plttzee. L. Wm. 
I’tatt. Harry A 
••Plunkatl. Arthur 

Pome. B. E 
(KlPoIk. OlUe 
Pollie. Jno. 
••Porcoi. Stera 
Portff, Ji* 
P'lrter, Howard B. St. 
Porter, Roy 
Post. O. J. 
Potter. Arnold 
♦•Powell, Sr., Albert St, 
••Powell, Walter ‘S 
•Powell. Prof E r. Sta 
Powers. A C. Sa 
Pratt. Herbert A. Ha 
•Pratt. J. G. 
•Preroat, E-lw. Si 
•PrcToat. Loala Ha 
I-ice. Harry E ** 
Prlca, Percy Sa 
Price. W J. Sa 
(KlPrllgram. Billie Si 
Prince. Arthur Sc 
•••Provence. Jess ♦•! 
Ptm-hbsek. Governer ••! 
••Puimka, Dan Sc 
Purkey. B 8. *• 
••Putnam. Chas. 3, Be 
•Quillen. Jos. Be 
Qii'rk Allen 8c 

_ Bsdcllff. Art ••... 
Willy Rafferty. Bill eftchmidt, Eddie 

••Ralston. Elton Brianldt, Louie 
•Rametn. Bobbie ecfanepfi, W. E 
••Raralg, Cart A. fchonbergee. EmU 

ika. Edw. Ramtera. Edw. Bchuolcraft. L rac 
B W. ••Ram*'le 1. Henrv ••Schroder, Jack 
Frank Randall, H. F. Doe Srhurk, Al 

1. Totn Randel. D Schulta. August 
Edw. M. (K)Randolph. Aio. Schulta. J. A. 

i. A. Bingo Kchwaeba, Qias. 
Tom ••Raney, Geo. T. 8<<iwaitK Bd. 

iburg. Tad Rankin, Loula Schwltteia. Hana 
:hetg, Fred •••Ratawa. Lavan Sc'^fleld. j. J. 
Mil Ratbam, Loala Scott. Bert 

Otia 'R w lings. Bay •♦Scott A Dcmai 
b. Ed. O. Ray. T. J. Scott. Jno. 
e> 1 Harry Bay. Henry Hap ScotL T. P. 
Harley (SlRay, Reuben (K)ScuIIey. Tom 

n Olen Ray. Mervyn F. (K Seely. Mack 
C. Rtyfleld. Bobble Sefanc. Arthur 

er. Henry Pavmond A Temple Segundi, Baity 
Captain •Uavmond. Harry K. Sel’el. Chaa 

I, Bussell J. ••RsTTnond. Frank Sehlbeck. Mr. A i 
1, Durward Kaymond Billy 'SmiIot. F. 

M. Be. Lawrence 'Selbit. P. T. 
. . _ “__L 'Rea. J. John Seller. Geo. 
••Nixon C •••Rea W. C (SlSepulveda. Le 
Nixon, V. O. Bed Bird, Jaa. Senate. Earl 
Nixon, Dare Redhird. Joe ••Senior, W. ■. 
Nohhe. P. T. C. 'Red ling. D E. Serra. Jaa C. 
•Ncrlli. F. Redding. Edgar (KlSettles. Edrai 
••Norman. Art Redway. Tommy Sexicn. Thos. J. 
Norman. G. A. Reed. E. A. •Hevmnur, Walter 
•Norman. Ray H. Reed. Frank Meekar Shafer, C. A 
Norman, Curly Reed. •Santuol ••Shaffer. Chas. 
Norvall, BUI ••Reeves. Burt Shannon. J. II. 
.\ r*rood. M. H. ReeTfi, Bert Shapiro. lenila 
Noxwell. C. N. ••Reeves. Harold Sharp. Walter 
O’Brlan, Curly Jaye Clll 
•O’Brien Sparrow (KlReeves, A, Sharp, W. C. 
(KiO’Brien, J. Whittle Shaul. H rold 
•O’Rrlen, Billy •Reich. Sam ‘Shaw. J K 
O’Connors. Jas. Reid. B C. Sbean. Lester 
(KIO’Dell. J n Reilly, Jack Sheehv. Wm. 
o’N«al, R H Rel.. Pat*v Sheffield. F. A. 
O’Neal. Clyde Remer. Brneut Dti 
•••O’Neal. Mayor Rem*nn, -Art (S)Shaldoo, J. C 

- -- ••O’Neill, Eldle (KlRenard, J. P. ’Sheldon. Stanlet 
Mason. A. J. Jack O’Neil. R. R, ••Renault FTancia Shelford. W. M. 
Masaengale. Harry •O’Neil, Jno. Revarti Ed Shellv, Kc- R 
Masters, Wlllle O’Shea, Geo Bex Fred ShHton. Worthy 
Masters. Kelly ••'Oellhy F. N. Bex’ Prof. T (K)Sherlork. J T 
••Mastne, Joe Ohler, Ed. A. Rej-nolds. W B. Sherry. Dan 
Matthews. C. M. *(>11101. ^ ••Reynolds. D. F. Shermin, Cheater 
Mathewls, Irrin Oldfield. HomeT V. (K)Reynolds F. A. Sherman. r’Uff 
Mallot*. W. M. *0'ga. Jas Beynmds, Chaa. 8. Sherman. Wild B- 

Skinny Ollveroa. Trlntda Rhodes H. ••Sherman. U I 
Matthews. Bote. Olaon, Wra. Nip 'Kb'ides Jack ••Shields. B. S. 
Mauplna Bussell Olver, Hal Rice Cecil C. Shields. G. Non 
••Maxwell. Harvey B. 0;.plce. Joe 8. •••Hire. BrAity Shields. Purl 
••Mays, Paul ••♦Opaal. A. N. •Richard Ijewlt -Wileldi. Fred 
•Mayer. Lee Oram. C. F. •••Rlcharda. M. B. Shinn Bob 
•Meade. Bobt. T. Orkllne. Barney ‘Rlrharda. Pete Hhinomlyx, Geo, 
Meadow, Jean Orman. H. R Rlchard*-n. lee .Shlr’ey C R 
Mearley, Geo. ••Ortega, Leo Richmond, Tin Shlrler Five 
Meehan. Eddy Orth. lew ••Richter. Ernest Hhlrley, Roht. < 
MelkTanlt. Jos. ••Oahorti. Le Roy Rickard. Dan A. Shoemaker R V 
••Melster. Henry Oatome. Ray (KlRIcker Shorty Sholaa. Millard 
Meiiterman. Jack ••Oshlt. Ju k Rlcton, Ernest Shores, V. E 
Hells. Chss. H. Oshler. J. Riggs A Riggs A Sh-iey Fredsricfc 
•Mennettl. Eddit Oater. Irvin Prinlg Shuler Gsp Alt< 
Menzleg. Jack •Overfleld. Chin Rtrem. Toe S. ••Bhuht, I P. 
••Mer.zle. Jack ••Owens, Rlille Riggs. Albert D. •SllagFl. W. 
••Meotaad. G«. W. Oweni, Jno H. RIegs Dudley •Sllbao Chag 
Merrldlath A PaavoU. Etall “Riley, Jos Slivsr. Jack 

Merrldlath •PicJlll, J K Ring. Hal simrooni Ed 
B. •Merrill, rFred (K)Ptffen. Joa Ringgold. Peter H'mm'wa Tf'-mer 

Merrill. PM Page, Jno. A. •Rlttell, MIchaal Hlmmona, Harry 
Psge. Frank •Ro».b, FVank SImnaon. FHieet 
P*<*> W. P. •Rohblaa. Cbag. Htmcsoii. W. J. 

La Belle” Pearls Special Closeout Price 
Only 10,000 Strarnds Left—While They Last At 

PER STRAND 

Regular $10.00 Value 
Ne a. tS—U Ballf Faarig M la. 

gtraada. oartfully graduated. Fist 
uuallly. guaranteed Imlaatrurtlbte 
I'earlt In Rose or Peerl Tint color, 
with M'K peloot cooeo log ciaip. 
•et with garulee dlam<md In fsuey 
stiow boa. A reel aMteetliaal ralue 
at this nrire. This Is the list of a 
very larga purchase we made at tpo- 
rial reductlea price. 

PER STRING 

Zlo. 2IS W. Madboi $1., Chicago 
I Barrel ef ISO fir 

SIAM. 

By tka Barral. 
112.00 per 100. 

LOOK I Fries redeeed 
from OIS.OO a 100 ta 
112.00. Psawl 1511 hi 
the llirtel. ORDER A 
BARREL TODAY. tXNLY j 
SIAOO. Leu than Bar* 
rat Lota, I4« Eaah. 

fhir famoua Hair 
Snuats. with 4 rolora of 
tiair, 5 eolora of bathing 
auita. Painted with the 
beet of enamel pelnt 

OrdM by Ike BarrtI 
aetf save ze each. 

HAIR MIOOETS. 
$0 50 ear 100. 

SHEBA DOLLS. Beat 
Rrer. Only 118.00. 

Ol'R ONl,Y TERMS 
MIdgata all caib. Suuata 
anil Hhetas, nne-haU 
cash, balanca C. O. D. 

722 Seuthwast Blvd.. 
KsniM City, Mlaaeurt. 

Cnn place Concessions of all kind.n 

No exclusive- Out all winter 

Odum, Q«., this week| Firemen's 

Convention, at Ozark, Ala., week 

of Thanksgiving. 

WANTED 

Oimilng Nvvrtnher 21, l^ncaatar. 
In follow Uamea of arlenca an< 
tt.Oe pev front root Tall alL 
4M PaplM 8C, Lancaster, Fa. 
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additional routes 
(Seovived Too L«to for ClaMito«.tlem,) 

on f'our: (Olympic) Clmlnnatl, O., 17-22. 
illiia Kxpo. Kliowo; (I’ornctlon) Oritngc- 

'r»i Slate* Showa No. 1: Ptlatfca, Fla., 17- 

ril Slate* Hhowa No. 2: Croaa CUj, Fla.. 

I'liaa. 11. Koaakaa, mar.; 
WD. N. Y.. 17-22: (iJramll 
tl-LU 
, Kennle Smitli, mfr.: Lire 

ani/i la., 24; Alllaoo 23; 
ampton 27; Elina 28; Water* 

NO BETTER OR FLASHIER BOARDS MADE 
Smallest in Size. Double Back and Front. NUMBERS. 
REGULAR MIDGET^ TINY BABY 

BOARDS MIDGET BOARDS 
N».*rHalra. Each. in- No. at Hat ea. Each. 

100 .$0.25 i ■ 100 .$0.33 
200 .33 i 150 .37 
300 . .41 200  41 
400 .51     300  52 
500 .58 400  64 
600 .67 M-' 500 .74 
800 .84 600  84 

low . 1.02 800   1.06 
1206 . 123 1000   1.20 
1500 . 1.50 1200   1.44 
2000 . 1.96 - - 1500 . 1.80 
2500 . 2.40 It2000 . 2.40 
3000 . 2.90 ft-. 2500 . 3 00 
3600 . 3.44 3000   3.6O 

5000 . 4.70 40S0  4.80 
6040 . 6.00 

(hlcaco Sl<xa to 
(I'ala'e) Jamfiil 

Tllii.'lll*', 

(iinso SiniWe Shot 
ttak. Ha.. 17-22 

rra»t*i*R' llAnfli 
.tniea 211; -Xe* I 

loo 2t'. 

I rolilo- f;;' 
(-ror* 21 ■ 2‘J. 

Iiidille fp: Zijn* 
l.iiudonvllle 21; 

in.eland SlH>wa. , 

Ark.. I*'"-,.. 
World a 

Tex . 17 22. ^ 

talrl'. Noble 1.. 
Kalrjiatid .show* 

Ukeniab. Oh-. 1' 
(;olJen llroa.’ fan 

17 22. 
Cr»y Showa. Ko; 

Houaton. TeX.. 
Il,ffn. r Vinson SU 
Uefn< r * romedtai 
UuiX'at Ed a M« 

Trx.. 21 2rt; I.' 
Jmile I'rlle 

(Broadway) Mt. 
Kennedy. V'""- '*'• 

('.reentllle. Ml«a 
Kent. Cotton. Sh 

17-22 
Lelcht * r.ardner a Tedd/ 

ton) Lyneiiburf. va.. 

20% DISCOUNT ON ORDERS OF $75.00 OR MORE. 
26% WITH ORDER. BALANCE C.O. D. 

TURKEY CARDS, 70-HOLE, THAT WILL BRING $t8.00 
$2.00 Per Dozen—$15.00 Per Hundred Odom, Ga.. 1‘ 

Send for our new, big Catalogue, full of 
’new Sales Board Items, just off the press. NOTICE 

BROADWAY SALES AND NOVELH CO. 2037 Bnadway, Kansas City. Mo. 

NET NO 
DISCOUNT 

4,000 HOLES 
10c SALES 

4,000 HOLES 
5c SALES 

EACH $7.50. 10 LOTS, $7.00. 

FANCY CANDY DEAL ASSORTMENTS 

No. 52 ASSORTMENT 
42 BOXES. 

24 $0.35 Boxes. 
8 .50 Boxes. 
4 .75 Boxes. 
2 1.50 Boxes. 
2 1.50 2 Layer 

Boxes. 
1 5.00 Box. 

Price, $10.75 
800*Hole 5c Sales 

Board Free. 

No. 50 ASSORTMENT 
31 BOXES. 

20 $0.30 Boxes. 
4 JBQ Boxes. 
2 .75 Boxes. 
4 -85 Boxes. 
1 3.50 Box. 

Price, $6.85 
600*Hole So Sales 

Board Free. 

No. 53 ASSORTMENT 
55 LARGE BOXES. 

35 $0.40 Boxes. 
12 .75 Boxes. 
5 1.50 Boxes. 
2 3.00 Boxes. 
1 5.00 Box- 

Price, $15.75 
1000-Hole 5o Sales 

Board Free. 

Lon Anrrier. Nov. 15.—With Iraara »K- 
Etraatlng approximately 
rallinx for an ^xprndltur** of $100,000, 
final dftalla are now brlnx wtrrkfd out for 
Ihr errrtlon of a two-atory “Class A” film 
♦xchangf bulltlinR on th.- aouthrast cor¬ 
ner of Wanhlnytton street and Vermont 
avenue. Klnan< Inx of the project will be 
done by a syndi> ate of local film and 
theater men, tncludlnx Mike Gore. Sol 
Lesser, Abe Gore and others. 

PRESENT “THE LAST WARNING” 
No. 54 ASSORTMENT 

41 BOXES. 

Md CHINESE BASKETS 
20 $0.40 Boxes. 
10 .75 Boxes. 
6 .85 Cherries- 
1 2.00 Basket. 
1 3.00 Basket. 
1 4.00 Basket. 
1 7.00 Basket. 
1 10.00 Basket. 

' Price, $16.50 
1200-Hole 5c Sales 

Board FREE. 

SEND FOR 
COMPLETE 

ASSORTMENT 
CATALOG 

One-third Deposit, 
' Balance C. O. D. 

No. 57 ASSORTMENT 
43 BOXES. 

MARASCHINO CHERRIES 

20 $0.30 Cherries. 
10 .50 Cherries. 
8 .85 Cherries- 
4 1.50 Cherries. 
1 S.OO Box. 

Price, $15.00 
lOOO-Hole 5c Sales 

Board FREE. 

Brockton, Mass., Nov. 15.—The Brc^k- 
ton Players are glvlna Thonvas F. Fal¬ 
lon’s The Last Wnrnina nt the City The¬ 
ater this week. Robert Lynn and Helen 
.'Uyon. I•'.t<1ln|; man and woman, have 
established themselves firmly In the good 
araie.t (if ti,e IlrcK'kton playgoers by 
their cl<-\er acting. Rob McClung, who 
was a member of the Players for several 

O. A. GILSON REMEMBER 
We will substitute any 
size salesboard desired 

Largest Sales Board Jobbers in the West’ 

2037 Broadway 

whose death theatrical magnate. The discussion 
re- turned Into the channel of providing Los 

Angeles with a festival which will rival 
- , . .. the New Orleans Mardl Oraa. So com- 
L Hagan was the endorsement of the project 

that further conferences will be held In 
the near futu^ to develop the Idea. 

.\mong those at the luncheon were: Ir- 
sup- vlng Thalberg and Harry Rapf, of the 

* Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Studio; Joseph 
Schenck, I»ave Loew. Ted Smith, repre- 

the renting Ix>uls B. Mayer: Attorney Jess 
Stephens. George G. Young of The Fx- 

... , Harry Chandler of The Times. 
We.sley Barr of Thr flrrnhl, Kdward 
Dickson of The Espres.^, Rurton Knlsely 

'FILM FIESTA” FOR L. A.f ‘'f The Krrord. J. M Stravis.s. Sid G.rau- 
_ man. Harry i ulver. R. D. Sangser of the 

Los Angeles Ohamher of Commerce, 
s Angeles. Nov. 15.—Knthuslasm for' Judge Harvey of Thr lUuatratrd Dailp 
11m fiesta as an annual pageant for \rws. Jack Jungmeyer of N. E. A.. 
Angeli's featured a lunchetm for Charles Condon. Edwin Sohallert and Ar- 

)r George E. Cryer and Marcus Loew, thur E. Clark. 

.s«'.asons, bereft of hts wife, .. — 
iKX'urred ni NeW Kedford YrcentljV 
tiirnod thorp for tho funoml from Nigk* 
ara. FaU». N. Y., whero he H *5} 
stcH-k. Manager James J. !! - „ - ^ 
announces a revival prmluctlon of 
t'harl.'S H. Hoyt’s A Temperance Town 
for the week of November 24. After 
eompivtlng a wck under the Casey & 
Havden banner In New Redford. «up- 
iMirting Ton; M.'trtellc and the New rl''d- 
ford "’layers. Mollle F. Hurley’s Four 
/fnrirp Dancers were booked for . . 
Rnn-kton Players’ production of Tan . 
acrinr to b»* glv. ii the week of December 

BILLY STILES 

CHORUS GIRL COMMUNICATES 

New York, Nov. 14.—\Ve are in receipt- 
of a communication tyi)ed on regulation ! 
“Press Agent’s” copy paper, making it 
appear that It was sent In by a Mutual 
chorus girl, complaining of conditions In 
one of the Mutual shows. Had this com¬ 
munication carried a bona-fide signature 
and address we would have taken Im¬ 
mediate steps to investigate the condi¬ 
tions complained of. furthermore take ’ 
the girl out of the ranks of the chorus- 
and recommend her to Walter K. HUl'.. 
as an able assistant In his personally con- ’ 
ducted publicity propaganda for the ad¬ 
vancement of Sam A. Scribner Into the 
ranks of Puritans. 

The columns of The Billboard are open 
to everyone in burlesque who has a Jus¬ 
tifiable complaint, who is willing to con¬ 
fide hia or her name and address to ye 
editor. But unsigned communications 
lead us to look upon them as inspired 
propaganda against someone In favor 
of someone else. 

HAND-CARVED BATON FOR SOUSA 

Milwaukee. Wis.. Nov. *13.—John Philip 
Sousa, veteran bandmaster, was presented 
with a hand-carved baton, the work of 
Henry A. Bokelman. an inmate of the 
Soldiers’ Home, during his recent visit 
here. 

ARTISTS ANNOUNCED 
(Continued from page 103) 

the most famous musicians of the pres¬ 
ent time. The series will be openeci on 
December 15 with a joint recital by Mar¬ 
gery Maxwell, soprano, of the Chicago 
Civic Opera Company, and Maurice Du- 
mesnil, French pianist. Then, on January 
5, Olga Saniaroff, one of this country’s 
most famous pianist.^, will be heard, and 
on January 15 comes the concert by the' 
Sinfonia Trio and Virginia Rea. soprano, • 
and Willy Burmelster. violinist, is to ap¬ 
pear in a concert on February 10. Only 
one concert is listed for March and that 
will be given on the fourth of the month 
by Sophie Braslau, contralto, and on 
April 20 a joint recital will be given by 
Virgilio Lazzari, basso, and Myrna Shar- 
low, soprano, and the series will be' 
brought to a close on May 7 with a con-' 
cert by the Zoellner String Quartet and, 
Arthur Dunham, organist. . • 

TULSA CITIZENS 

Agjin Undnwtite Fund for Grand Optra 

'Tulsa, Ok., will again have a grand 
opera season siMjnsored by the Hyeehka 
Club, the organization which for the la;5t 
several years has raised the fund nei •'.>»- 
-sary to bring the Chicago Clvl-- Op<th 
Company to the city. This year the 
guarantee fund will be underwritten by 
100 guarantors, ■who will each subscribe 
the sum of $500. The dates for the visit- 
of the opera company will- be announ<red 
later, as will also the list of operas. 

NEIGHBORHOOD PLAYHOUSE 

To Stage RcTival of “Salat ao Moode” ,, 

In response to many requests the 
Neighborhood Playhouse, of New York 
City, will present a revival of Saint an 
Monde, a dramatic version of Walt Whit¬ 
man’s poem, with music by the Amerl-* 
can composer, Charles T. Grlffes. Also. 
Thomas Wilfred’s color organ will prob¬ 
ably be utilized to illustrate the artistic 
relationship of poetry, music, movement 
and color In this revival of the produc¬ 
tion. • 

The balcony scene In The Firebrand, 
now current at the Morosco, New York, 
was one of the finest settings on Broad-;, 
way. The producers have removed a 
scrim of silhouetted trees which did much, 
to give distinction to this scene and the 
effect Is now entirely dissipated. Why 
such shortsightedness? 

For manv seasons thr above pic¬ 
tured joep has appeared under vaiH- 
oiis white top banners. This pear he 
was principal clown on the tientry- 
Patterson Circus. 
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VIENNA 
(Continued from page 23) 

him, bring him to the U. S. A., have him 
intenelvely coached (In Kngllsh), and 
' ou'll have a real '‘find”. This man 
iieregl la a irreat—a very great—actor. 
At the Weiner Stadt Theater the other 
evening I watched him act In The Soviet 
Commissioner, by Eugen T~‘hlrk'<w. 
Beregl is one of the two or three men 
here whose playing approaches the ar- 
i^try of a Faver^ham or a Hampden. He 
IS a master in voice, speech, gesture and 
movement—a dramatic arti.'i wlio; 
•;,nge is so wide that he could n< ver h 
a "type" actor. Gentlemen, you may do 
;.s you like, but how many actors are 
there who have such e«iuipment? 1 ve 
given you a real tip. Yes, I'm in fav<’>r 
of home tah nt and the developm* nt 
thereof, but Ira writing about a man 
whose work approaches genius. 

Franze Molnar has almost finished a new 
drama. The Glass Shoe Tltis is his tenth 
play. 

Negotiations are jynding which may 
result in a pick* d company of players 
from the Burg Theater being sent to 
Paris, where they will act in dramas 
from the French. German and Engli-sh— 
and use the German language as the 
medium for expression. 

Reinhardt is planning to produce Nes- 
tTOj’'8 A House of Temperament, which 
he hopes to present in the middle of 
November. . „ 

The Camel That Went Thru the Eye of 
a Seedle, by Franz Limger, Is a comedy 
that Is soon to have its premiere at the 
Deutsches Volk Theater. 

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 
(Continued from page 32) 

eluding Rooney and Bent. Yvette Rugel, 
1/ouise Dresser. JacK Gardner and others. 

Chester Hale, in addition to appear¬ 
ing as principal male dancer in Hassard 
ghort‘8 Ritz Rerue and staging the 
ballets for The ifagnolia Lady, arranged 
the dances for the annual Equ'.ty Ball 
entertainment. 

ELECTRIC XMAS WREATHS 

$3.00 each In 
doz. Lots 

BIO enJXR RIGHT 
NOW. VUnr 
>'> d Iktt rbritiiMi. 
• fi« 9m 7 s I r o n I 
It'f brind rew ai.d t 
roal sutler uukrr. Ei- 
crybodr bu) • Uie In - 
fUtOl they »r« It. Mid* 
Of real Eter-rem. 
Chrml-iilr pflftrrj, 
tnptaat. W r c > t b 
mttiwrri 18 In bet in 
dluoe'ei. E.ji|>p-d 
with ai.HT '•>( Gi:V- 
(TNE M.V/IPA <<>!.,. 
O R H D ELi:rTI!IC 
BI LK.-^. «IUi tur li(ht 
trtlecior In b i e k of 
etch ll(hi, miklos t 
beauOful eCteU beb 
wretib bit S feet of 
eord. 8 trcketi ind 8 
tmlbt. all complete, 
ready to hint op ind 
lUbt. Com* pa'^ed 
aaeta In an indleiduaJ 
bos. 

Ssmpis 
S3.50 

Send for oar new lllucra’ed trboletale pric* lirt. Wa tra 
the target: nuDufacturari of \mii Wrettba. etc., an I can quote 
yc>u loaeit prices lor faal-M..int quality mercbandila. 

ELECTRIC 
FLOWER BASKETS 

n Isehct 
hi^. 

r Sam^ 
■$4.00 

Nt. ISO—Made of raetL Beautl. 
fully rolnred and fliiidiad In tieo-loa* 
bronte effeiti. 

Killed with 9 larra alia Aiserlran 
Beauty Rnte*. each *IUi a (aiiuln* 
Mazda ocikired clactric btiJb Initde. 
Equipped with 9 WK-tata, 9 bu.ba. 
p.u( and 6 ft. of cord. 

N*. ISO—S LItaa. 
$4.00 EACH. IN DOZEN LOTS. 

Staple. t4.ZS. 

Immedlsts delivory. 2S per cent deposit on C. O. D. Ordsrs. 

KIRCHEZIV BROS. 
221 W. Randolpfi St., CHICAGO, tUL. 

CELL-U-PON 

UNBREAKABLE 
« 

SHEBA 

Far a Csrtan at 6(L 

Csmpleie with extra lani* 
Oatrlcfa Plume Drest. !0 Incbet 

SALESBOARD 
OPERATORS 

Ute the "SHEBA" as Ywr 
Selct BmiSs 

PREMIUM USERS 
The "SHEBA" Makea s Wae. 

Sarful PrtnIsaL 

SeU tha "SHEBA" Frasi Haste 
te Hauac 

UIVGER 
DOL.L A 

270-286 Fourth Aaenuo 

MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

90 RDOES IN GOOD STANDING 
* (Continued from page l>) 

managers. Theiui are In addition to 2i 
players who were rpe<dflcally ackn-«w|. 
• <lg*-d by name as b<*lrig Kidr>es by Kouitv 
and thus « xi rnpti.d from the oix ratlon r.f 
tliH i:<iuiiy Hh<.p. There are also li h'., 
memix rs claimed by the Fldi>eM ^ril 
K<iuity has agreed to exempt these p-,,. 
pie If th.y Will make affl'lavlts to that 
< ffer t. 

The examination of the Kidot-s' b<>oka 
was made by Frank Mexurac A Company 
t«rtili*d public accountants, for Kqulty’ 
titi'l by S. Carlisle, of I'rlce, Waterhoui 
4k ('oiiipany, for the KIdoes. 

Of the namex submitted to the account, 
ante by the Kld(.>e8 and riaimed ax being 
in gtxid standing, 83 were allowed by the 
Etjuily auditor to be of good sunding 
ami 47 were rejected. S< ven other namex, 
not In the orgtnal ll.xt. but uncovered by 
the P'ldoea' auditor during the accounting, 
w. re allowed by the Kguity auditor, mak¬ 
ing a total of itO Fldoex whose standing 
was certified aa being okeh. 

The auditing of the Ftd'ies' books came 
about as the lennwer made by Equity to 
two plans brought forth by the Fldoes to 
dftermine which of their members were 
In good standing. 

After the Flaoea had held s meeting 
and decided that th< y would not allow 
Equity access to their boiiks they pro- 
posed that 389 names of Fldoes, sworn to 
In an affidavit by Ruth Chatterion as be. 
ing members of the PTdoes for the pur¬ 
poses of her suit against Equity, be ac¬ 
cepted by Equity. Equity refused to do 
this. 

Then. John A. Prycr, the Fldoes' secre¬ 
tary, offered to certify to the good stand¬ 
ing of any Fldo whose memberxhlp was 
questioned by Equity. He said thev would 
number about 160. Equity refused to this 
also. 

Equity Informed the Fldoes that the 
only plan acceptable to It was an ex¬ 
amination of the Fldoes' books by its own 
accountanL About the middle of October 
the Fldoes agreed that this should be done 
and that examination Is the one which 
has Just iK-en concluded. 

That the examination was done with 
care and accuracy Is apparent from the 
report of the Equity auditor, who thus 
describes the method followed to deter¬ 
mine which Fldoes were in good standiag. 
The report‘states: 

"Each of the names was checked to a 
respective membership record card in the 

TOV CO. flics of the league. The aequency of the 
membership iperlods was scrutinized on 
each card; the recorded payments of dues 
made by each member for the focal year 
1923, as well as for subsequent periods, 
were traced to the flnanclal records of the 

AGENTS ...Jack Hines, of. Artists and Models of 
4884, appeared as baritone soloist at the 
Church of Ascension, New York, at last 
Sunday morning's Armistice Day services. 
He participated In the DeKoven musical 
version of Kipling’s Recessional. 

Sigmund Romberg and Edgar Allen 
Wolff have gone to Atlantic City to 
finish up their stage version of Mendel¬ 
sohn's Spring Song, which they expect to “«• 
complete In about three more weeka 

b^*’i^1uy”thereifter!*‘^‘'‘* tractions were presented. The Flying "For the Purpose of this ordinance a It^rS^'we^re** abM’lute?“pro*ved'^l«f’ 
- Cordonas, trapeze performers; Prices circus is hereby defined to be an exhibi- 

Pearl Regay. whose dancing and Bing- p‘'ing Girls and Sp» circus; Toin Mills, tion or tent entertainment at which feats Guaranty Tra^st^CoT^n? Sf New* York, 
ing help to make Rose-Marie one of the trick cyclist; "Ad” Topperwen. exhibition of horsemanship, acrobatic feats and pift^ Avenue BrinT^^In cases wVre 
biggest hits of the season in New York, rifle shot; Tommy Douglas and his edu- gained or wild animals are exhibited or futhenGc ^nk sUtement^ in p^ 
hM had her dressing room decorated with pted mule and Tun.stall Brothers' Fly- <*'^layed in the city of Los Angeles, to .^ordS/wJ?^ St avaUabl^^ 
warm-colored tapestries of Indian pat- Ing Circus were on the pro^am. which exhibition or ^tertainment an ad- ^^nall/^UeS Tt The OuSranty Wst 
terns. In anticipation of the many more ^ On ArmlsUce Day two of ^he strongest ^nlsalon fee is charged and which exhibi- the^nk to certify 
months that she will be occupying It 

'’X Seymour Brown's comedy sketch, piuiron. .aionoay me i niversuy or Ar- voiporuiuin naving no regularly esUb- ■'"fn'wihi^auence whereof we certify. 
Okips that Pass in the Night, a Pullman izona polo team clashed with the Fort lished place of business in the city of wlthmit^^rve m the smod standtiig of 
Seeping car skit, has been added to the Huachuca squad. And thruout the week. Los Angeles for the exhibition thereof." The 83^ *of *^e*Actor8' Fl^llty 
Greenwich Village Follies. Those taking In addition to the many free acts, there J^e *3 &hed^le 2 " 
part In it are Moran and Mack. Toto were gridiron games, polo matches and BANNER N. A. A. P. ' of^fhe U m^mb^rs listed In the box 
^rge Christie, John Sheehan and Bud polo racea MEETING ASSURED on^pa^e 6 a JSireful^ watch BilN 

NEW LOS ANGELES SHOW ORDINANCE ■* 

football teams in the Salt River Valley tion or entertainment is conductedr'miTn- m M^n^'deTOsJled 
fnr Riinrtf*mArv nn tViA StAtA TToff* aeed or oarripd on hv a Id w I ® aidoud po allied for supremacy on the Stale Fair aged or carried on by a person, firm or kL ♦k. 

ridiron. Monday the I'nlversity of Ar- corporation having no regularly estab- 

(Continued from page 5) 

board files shows that only 17 of them 
have appeared on Broadway In dramatic (Conttmied from page 6) 

Williamson. 

Helen Doty, who appeared as a dancer 
In Elsie. The Magic Ring and Sally, has r — - v....v«bo. 
retumea to her home town, Dallas. Tex., circus or other similar exhibition, having oring an Invitation by return mall. , 
and opened a dancing school. Miss a seating capacity of 8,000 or more per- , Another measure of the success of the 
Doty studied with Adolph Bohn, Ned sons, JaOO for the first day and |300 for Is seen In the over 
Wayburn, Theodore Kosloff and several each additional day. l®® exhibits which will constitute a 
other noted dancing mastera “For every person, firm or corporation **P®sltlon for showmen. Almost 

conducting, managing or carrying on a *'’crytnlng conceivable cf Interest to park 

FLO ZIECFELD FIRST 
TO "CROSS THE RIVER” 

Edward Allen, who played the part of circus or*” simHar” elchlbltion,'’h^lng a hicn will be on di.xplay and this 'fea*ture (Conflsucd from page 6) 
a bellhop In Marjorie, which Is still run- seating capacity of 5.000 and less Aan convention alone, it Is prophesied, town aactlon. Presumably they—msan- 
nlng at the Fortv-Fourth Street Theater, 8,000, 3300 for the first day and $175 for Jf*** be worth to any park man many __, . sinDtiMl this 
New York, is now injecting some of his each additional day. times the expense involved In time and em—ha\e ne\er stoppw 
snappy dancing into the new Billie Burke "For every person, firm or corporation tnoney In attending. quest In years. Now they are ‘ going 
show, Annie Dear. Other former mem- conducting, managing or carrying on a addition a wonderfully strong pro- across the river". This means ^that 
hers of current Broadway productions circus or other similar exhibition, having gram, in fact, the strongest In the asso- estate sleuths representing New Yoiit 
who left to Join Annie Dear are Mar- a seating capacity of less than 600, $175 elation's history, has been arranged by managers are cruising In that ••1^* tmi 
guerite Boatwright and Catherine Little- for the first day and $100 for each addi- Program committee and includes pa- restricted dl.'trlct roughly bounded by 
field or the Zlegfeld Folliesj ETvelyn tional day. pers by many headliners In the park the riter on the south, Chicago avenue on 
Orleg and Kathleen Barrow, of The "For every person, firm or corporation business. Here Is the program: the north. Michigan avenue on the east 
Oreoiti Givi, and Dorothy Brown, of conducting, managing or carrying on any The program of the convention. Insofar and Dearborn street on the west. Mans* 
Ilaasard Short’s Ritz Revue. carnival or other similar exhibition, con- ®*. I? was completed at thaA time, was gers have said In the past three 

- sisting of five or less concessions, $75 published In the October 23 issue of The that the river offers no barrier. T^ey 
The annual cash prizes awarded by for the first day and $50 for each addl- Bujooard. Since that time the following have pointed out splendid spots for P'»>’* 

the Winter Garden Club for various ex- tional day; for each concession In excess additions and changes have been made: houses north of the river and then hur- 
e.rilencles were given out on Sunday of five, $25 for the first day and $15 for Instead of the talk on As Others See rled back and begun dickering all over 
afternoon, November 9. Florence Quinn each additional day. by Charles Ringling, J. Henry lies, again for some Ixiop lease, 
won the A1 Jolson prize for pep; Lucille "For every person, firm or coiporatlon Dreamland Park, Margate, Eng., will Abe l..evy. of New York, long known 
LeSueur won the Eddie Dowling prize conducting, managing or carrying on a f®lk on My Experiences in the Park Bust- to Chicago theatrical men. Is here study* 
for the best makeup; Dorothy Bruce side-show or after-show to a clrcu.s, where tiese is Europe. Ing frontages, triangles, corners, ttans- 
for the second time drew the Jack Rose n separate fee is charged, received or TtTTTpqriAV ■nTrr'ir\n»Tr» a portatUm. bases, prices and other ttd- 
piize for po;mlarity, and Adrienne Bond collected of not to exceed 25 cents, $5 per irtUKjjiyAi, conne<t.d with the building of a mod- 
and Bonna O'Dear toiik the new prize day; where a maximum fee is charged, 10 A.M.—Preventing Rotedyism in Park em theater for the spoken drama and 
offe red by Billy B. \ an and George received or collected amounting to more Concessions. J. H. Smith, Cincinnati musical offerings. .Mr Levy Is sia nd ng 
LeMaire for general excellence and pune- than 25 cents, but not exceeding 50 cents. Carousel Company, Cleveland, 9. , much time with r<-al-«‘state men luoslnij 
tuality. jlO per day; where a maximum fee of 11:30 A.M.—The Biggest Special Dag over the district nernas the river. Anout 

.n.-T^vT. -r-r- t-.TuoTe than 50 cents is charged, received We Had This Season—How and Why. four years ago plans were drawn for a 
ARIZONA STATE FAIR A SUCCESS or collected, $20 per day. J. >V. Miller, manager Shellpot and theater on the site now occupied by tn* 

(Continued from page 5) “For every person, firm or corporation Bratidirwine parks. Wllmln^on, Del. magnificent M'rlgley Ann* x The arcM- 
conducting, managing oy carrying on a 11 ;45 A M.—Children’s Playgrounds in tect had it all planned for autoinobu*-x 

k Jonty of shows will go into winter quar- carnival within any grounds, gardenfl or Park. Harry K. Tudor, manager Thomp- to load and unload passengers on tne 
■ ters here. It is understood. enclosure wherein shows, cxhibltiona or eon ^rk, Rockaway Beach, L. I., N. Y. ground floor ami It alt haiked snappy arni 
f All the exhibits were viewed by thou- amusements of various kinds or character 12 M.—Reports on Kiddies’ Day—Suo- fascinating until M’llllam tVrtgley got 

rands of persons daily. The industrial are presented, $25 p« r day. cesses or Failures. Judge Charles A. Wll- busy with chewing gum receipts and an- 
bulldirig and the State game warden’s "For every p*-rson, firm or corporation son, resident manager Fontaine Ferry nexed the property himself. The Shu- 
aL.«play came in for great praise. conducting, managing or carrying on a Park, I»Blsvllle, Ky. I^ewls A. Coleman, berts were said to be watching this prop- 

Altho no official statement was issued circus procession or parade and not president. Riverside I'ark Amusement oslflon with Interest, 
by the fair commissioners it is under- having a license for conducting, manag- Co., Indianapolis, Ind. Chicago's Rialto, technically speaking, 
ttood that the fair was a financial sue- ing and carrying on a circus within the The banquet at 6:30 p.m. Friday, De- Is Ilandolph street. Managers have about 
oess, as usual. Governor Hunt’s fair limits of the city of Los Angeles, $500 cemlzer 6, promises to he a most enjoyable given up In despair when It ‘’Gnies to 
oommission had adopted the slogan, "Big- for each such procession or parade affair. An elaborate program of enter- getting another lease on this street. There Ser, Better than Ever," and without “For every person, firm or con)oratlon talnment has been arranged. Is sala to he absolutely nothing available 

oubt the commissioners have succeeded conducting, managing or carrying on a Badges used at the convention hav« for another theater on the Rialto. Prop- 
to presenting Arizona’s greatest fair. trained animal show and having a regu- been furnished with the compliments of erty that might he handled Is too small. 

The fair commissioners “spread" them- larly established place of hiisln<'ss In the the Philadelphia Toboggan (to., as has The new Masonic Temple, which swept 
•tfves In providing free attractions, city of Los Angeles for the exhibition been the custom of the company each the Colonial Theater out of existence, has 
■tsery afternoon, in the big space in thereof to which exhibition an admission year since the organization of thB aaso- made all other lots too small for a thsa- 
tXQDt at the grand stand five to ten at- fee Is charged. $26 per month. elation. ter between State and Dearborn on U>* 
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.. .rih xl'Je of Randolph. From Dearborn 
'l l Rink on th - »aine "Ide of the t 
I,r.- the Woods. Carrlck and fHympic 
Th.and the bltc Ashland ofTli e bulld- 
inir Still fnilhir west the Hot-1 Shir- 
n^n has Wiix d out the Powers und left 

nil th'atrl.al pm.iii. The south side of 
jUind' !t>h. In the same district, offers no 
I,win- t ni ouraKenient. 

fill- l.ink Itild'Te, In MU'hiifan avenue, 
u the only • bottle neck” allowint; a di- 
r-ct outilow from the Loop to the best 
fceition of the n ar North Side. Within 
four vears the I^indon fJuaranty Diiild- 
inc tile two WrlKley buildlnKs, The Trlh- 
une Tew. r Hiiihllnjf, the .\llerton Hotel 
ufid the fititral Life Insurance Coni- 
lanv have ep nt millions of dollars across 
the rivr in MirhiBan avenue. It is be- 
lieved the tiu-alers will soon follow suit. 
NolKidy doubts it would be a good the¬ 
atrical <ll^tri^ t. ... 

Morr Siii'o r Is quoted as saying the 
Oriihcum f’ireuit would be tickled pink to 
Bel a downtown location tig enough for 
a J.000-^ at house for its two-a-day 
hhows. A. H. Woods, the Shuberts and 
a let of the major picture men are all 
said to have representatives busy all the 
time. M-eklng a chance to secure locations 
for bin th' aters. it seems the near north 
rule, .across tite river, offers the only re¬ 
lief. I.ake street. Just north of Rani'otph. 
niutht hid for thenUers but for the fact 
that the elevated runs on that street. It 
is claimed theater men don’t like the **L”. 
They say it is too noisy and shuts out 
their fiont display. The ■‘L«", however, 
didn’t keep the State-Laike and Selwyn 
theaters from building on Lake street, 
altho Nith hou.ses front east away from 
the "L”. South Water street. Just north 
pf latke. and two short blocks from the 
Rialto, IS a puzale. 'pfie Wacker Plan 
has drl\. n the produce center from this 
str et, it i.s to be double-decked, new 
buildinys will have to conform to the new 
pUms and nobody seems to be exactly 
?ure what South Water will be best 
adapted to und-r the new plana. Thea¬ 
ter managers are watching the develop¬ 
ment pf this street. 

Again, it seems—across the rtver. 

CHANGES IN CASTS 

(ContinHtd from page 84) 

men'* Stop and (Jo Company, the change 
taking effect at Cincinnati. 

Ray Caffery closed his engagement 
with Frank Harcourt as company man¬ 
ager of A’* if Hot on the Mutual Circuit at 
Ruffalo. This will al.so include the exit 
if .M.ittle Sullivan Cafirey from the R'd 
Hot Companv. Dolly I.aSalle will suc¬ 
ceed (lertle Dehfllt In the same company. 

Mae Daley, characterizing "Aunt Jemi¬ 
ma" In blackface, and her natural self 
at a SnO-welght soubret In Bard A Pearl's 
Good Little DexHla. closed her engagement 
with the company In New York City. 

Kay Tunis, well-known Ingenue-prlma 
donna, late of J. Herbert Mack's Fast 
Steppers Company, exited from that com¬ 
pany at Toronto during its reorganisation. 
As Fay holds a non-cancellation contract 
with Ld. H Daley, former directing man¬ 
ager of the show, there Is considerable 
renjecturlni; ns to how Fay and Kd are 
going to adjust the cause of Fay's exit. 

Parish and Peru exited from Dave 
il'irifDi's Oira Show at the close of its 
engagement nt Miner’s Bronx Theater 
and were succeeded by the Tliree Slivers. 
II act, lately seen at Keith’s 
Palace Theater, New York City. 

Virginia <;r»-en. Ingenue In Morris A 
Benwrd’s Htrp Ainna, a Mutual Circuit 
fompiiny, was forced to exit from the 
comiiany Ni>vrnib«>r 5, due to a sudden 
attark of appendicitis. Miss Oreen will 
welrome visits and letters from friends 
ouring her confinement at the German 
Ueaci ness Ib-epltal. Buff.ilo, N. Y. 
_ t® * relapse from his recent auto¬ 
mobile accident Lou SIdman Is not en 
mur as company manager of Brothi-f 
Ibive Sldnian's Peek-a-Boo Companv. as 

* «ifaln h.-en relieved by Charles 
ralk. Jiilin and Charles Charland. a 
^audivilie acrobatic act, h.ive been added 

"•’ow nt the Palace 'nieater. 
Baltimore. 

Mina Bernard, the kewpis soubret of 
will succeed Aiueta Germaine 

M A •Bernard’s Step Along, a 
Mutual Gln-ult Company, the ctiangc 
taking effeet nt Genev.x, N. Y. 

rr.ink (Bags) Murphy has been en- 
gageii to eomede In Iny Wsingarten’s 

Circuit'*^ Company on the Mutual 

tioldle has b*'en engaged to 
Ix'vlne’s Smtlcs ami Kisses, 

■lutiial rirciilt company, at the Lyric 
1 neater, Newark, to coniede oppeislte 
•• org.. la-on, Coldle has been out of 

|'Urle.>i(|iie for some time, ns one of the 
®f Goldie and Marshal in vaudeville. 

Markwixid will succeed George 
"" cocominue to Ulch (Shorty) 

McAllister in the Ctidlle Vp Company, on 

SCOTT SHOWS 
WANT 

^ook House for nil winter In 
t.eorgia and Florida. Two more 
native Hawnllans. Must be real 
t 'crtalnera. Coiiccsalons of all 
- 'ids. 

Moultrie, Oa., this weak. 

INDY 

ASSORTMENT 
No. 226 

Ll^OF 
PREMIUMS 

1 Octigon Radinm 
Dul Watcb 

2 Cigarette Boxes, 
automatic shape 

2 Genuine Briar 
Pipes 

2 Ko-Mio Pencils 
2 Redmanol Cigar 

Holders 
2 Scarf Pins 
1 High-Grade 

Beaded Pouch 
Bag 

2 Cameo Bob 
Combs 

2 Stag Pocket 
Knives 

2 Fancy Cigarette 
Holders 

2 Brit Buckles and 
Chains 

M-Mi fiM pal'itf pMfl kM4s ter bit tali m bMrd CM^tete wHIi S< nteihMil 

Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded—no qnestioas asked. 

Cash ia full or one-fourth of amount with order, balance C. O. D. Send Moncf Otdtt 
or Certified Check and avoid delay. 

WRITE FOR OUR COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG. 

MOE LEVIN &; CO.. 180 N. Wabash Ave.. Chicago, III. 
EttebiUhtd 1907. Fastest Selling Salesboard Assoetmeests on Eeetb. Esteblished 1907. 

\ 

the Mutual Circuit, when it plays 'Wash¬ 
ington. D. C. 

Anna McManus, wife of Walter Mc¬ 
Manus, comlque In Brandel & Travers’ 
Best Shoto (n Toirn, was forced to exit 
from the company at the Palace Theater, 
Baltimore, thru a sudden attack of Ill¬ 
ness. Mrs. Mc.Manus will welcome visits 
of friends and letters during her confine¬ 
ment in the West Baltimore General 
Hospital, Baltimore. Md., where she is 
now recuperating. 

Dick Bell, known on Columbia comer 
as the “juvenile nut", and his wife, 
formerly In tab. and burlesque stock at 
the Band Box Theater, Cleveland, are 
now in Ed. Rush’s Beatify Paradise, on 
the Mutual Circuit, Dick succeeded Fay 
Shirley as singing and dancing Juvenile, 
doing a specialty In the second act. Hap 
Freyer succeeded Frank Ernest as 
cotnique at Washington, D. C. 

•’MOLLIE WILLIAMS AND 
HER SNAPPY REVUE" 

(Confisued from page 84) 

employees of New York City and 
lyn and a large delegation from White 
Plains. . „ ,, 

After Mollie had put over her Mail 
Man number and responded to numerous 
calls for a speech she was present*^ with 
a large silver sterling vase, overflowing 
with American Beauty roses. The vase 
was Inscribed; “To our friend and cham¬ 
pion. Mollie Williams. November 10. 1924. 
bv the afflliated org.mlzatlons of post^ 
. fnp’oyecs’ joint committee of New York 
City.” 

The presentation speech was made by 
Ferdinand L. Douglas, president of the 
Joint Committee. New York City, who 
was also called upon for a speech, and 
who responded in an admirable manner 
that will Influence many of those present 
to send their p»'titlons for an increase of 
salarv for employees to our senators from 
New ‘York at Washington. D. C. 

There Is a noticeable improvement in 
Mollle’s shew thruout its entire presenta¬ 
tion. for the players individually and 
collectivelv evidence the fact that they 
are far N-'tter set in their respective parts 
than they were during its presentation 
at the Columbia Theater, and this is 
especially applicable to the participants 
In the dramatic playlet, for John Mack, 
who handles the heavy role, has made 
improvements In his facial makeup, lines 
anil actions, which are reflected In the 
lines and actions of the other partici¬ 
pants. for Kr<d Harper Injects more 
comedy Into his burlesquing of Mack, and 
Ray King more dramatic emphasis In 
his resentment of Mack’s attentions to 
the fair Mollie. who puts in her lines and 
actions, estwclally her dancing, far more 
st'ductlve uUurcment than she has ever 
done before In similar playlets. 

Never have we seen Ella Corbett and 
Robe Almond appear to better advantage 
In their personal attractiveness and sou¬ 
bret Ism. 

Miss Williams Is to be highly com¬ 
mended for her goiMl showmanship and 
discernment In giving ample opportunity 
to her choristers to demonstrate their 
talent and ability Individually in lines 
and actions, and Judging from what we 

saw of them Monday night last there is 
every probability that several of them 
will be among the feminine principals of 
next season’s shows. 

NEW PLAYS 

(ConNnued from page 10) 

play; the direction rightfully works for 
laughs and the players get them. Taken 
all in all the play is amusing and it la 
good, clean fun. There are many worse 
ways of spending an evening than going 
to see The Steam Roller. 

Ah amueing comedy: soetl played, 
GORDON WHYTE. 

Whal the New York 

Critics Say 

**Tb« Steam RoOct" 
(PrineeM Thsalsr) ^ 

POST: "The piece appeared te have ver.r 
alicbt literary dutlactioo. and is aplte of tech¬ 
nical excellence and originality of plot, aeemea 
to move ia a stereotyped manner.” 

EVENING WORLP: “Is clean and. toward 
the end. rather Intereetlag.’’—Bide Dudley. 

STN: “la aplte of its fanlts. held one's in¬ 
terest. thanks chiefly to the spirited acting 
of ekilled players who never allowed Uw action 
to drag.’’—Stephen Bathbun. 

"Samee’* 
(Vatienal Theatst) 

TIMES: “A compact and atworbing melo¬ 
dramatic story.” 

BERAI.P-TRIBrNE: “It ia • good abow. as 
good shows go, anxious to pteaae, tbo ont- 
raging at times a playgoer’s intelligence.”— 
Perry Hammond. 

WORI.D: ’’ 'Silence’ laterefted me mere than 
any play I have seen this season.”—Heywood 
Brona. 

i*rN: “Altogether an eatertalatng and 
crowded evenlnc la provided by ‘Silence’.”— 
Alexander WooIIcott. 

“Sbipwretked** 
(Wallack’a ThaatosT 

TIMES: ”It la naassnming, nndldactle and 
engrossing.” 

HKK.VLD-TRTBrNE: "Excellent settings and 
a constantly pulsating melodrama, despite oc¬ 
casional straining of probability.”—^I’rank Tree- 
land. 

POST: "An average play magnificently 
moun’ed.” 

srN: ”Ia ‘Shipwrecked’ Broadway has a 
decided novelty."-Stephen Rathbnn. 

“Madame Pompadont” 
(■artin Beck Theater) 

ETENINO WORIJ): ”A eumptoona enter¬ 
tainment in every partlcnlar.” 

TIft.BtTTlAM: “Glorious operetta.” 
Sl’N; “Hat a delightful score.” 
POST: ”A flapper eihlbition. beantlfnl but 

dumb.”—John .Anderson. 
TRIBI’NIS—"Colorfol "oenlng net . . . 

dreamy Viennese melodies . . . tapers off in 
the second act.” 

TIMES: “Handsome production of an operetta 
that will make its chief appeal on ita score.” 

WANTED, Women and Men 
TO MAKE BIG MONEY 
By Maying and Selling 

XMAS WREATHS 
READ OUR PRICE LIST 

Red'Frieze Double Cardboard Wreaths 
UNTRIMMED. 

Sira. Per Oer. 
3- iiKh .laeo 
4- lach .75 
5- Inth . 1.00 
S-lsch .2.00 

10-1 neb .2.50 
IZ-Inch .3.50 

TRIMMED. 
Sira. Per Oiz. 
3- lnch .$1.10 
4- lnth . 1.25 
5- laeh . 1.75 
S-laeti .X50 

lO-iBch .4.50 
C2-lnch .0.00 

PRICES OF SUPPLIES 
CARDBOARD Licaoodiuai. Lh.$0.35 

FORMS. Green Rusoaa. Lk.65 
Sirs. Per 100. Gold Ruteaa Lb. I.OS 
3- la.$0.55 Silver Ruses*. Lb. 1.05 
4- la.90 Statics. Lb.90 
6-In. 1.15 Small Point SUtlet, Qr.. MO 
t-la.2.15 Laris Paint Statics. Dsr. .75 
lO-ln..... 3.50 Small Silver Cone*. Or.. 1.90 
>2-ln.4.25 Hally Sprayi, by 3. 100.. 1.75 
14- In.4.75 Gold and SHvsr Thistles, 
15- la..... 6.75 Per lOO . I.IS 

Red and Green Frieza Roylni, 60 Yards ts 
Buadls .$0.50 

Red Hudsan Fibra Ribbaa, I Is. WIds SO 
Yards to Belt .$0 

Silver RIbbso. ■/. |b. Wide. 10 Yarto t* 
Balt.SO 

Ferae. Small Sira. Daren.SO 
Ferat. Medium Sira. Oereo . Ji 
Ferae. Lar.a Sirs. Dereei. 1,00 
Oscsratlsn Lsavei. Largs Sorayt, Crma and 

Chantsable. Dsrsn .2.G0 

For quick action nlrs money witb order. 
25% dspoilt. bal. C. O. D.. F. O. B. Philadelphia. 

No order* accepced after December 20, 192A 

MR. MORRIS, 53 N. 8th SL, Phladeiphii. ?t 

TIES 
LOUIS TAMCHIR 

ptoprietor of the UomS 
Hones of America, is^ 
back in buelnttt. eelllng 
direct to Pitchmen, pireetmen and Aientfc Boys, 
1 am ready to work faithfully with you again. 

alumtko Brand Ties 
r J Na. 200—FIBER SILK. In stripes 

and colors. Packed 6 to CO dC 
Box DOZEN.Cfc-lO 

V No. 305—SILK FOUR-IM-NANO. 
Wonderful numbere. made in 
stripes, flgurea and sstlna. Beet 
buy In tbs world, 3H- CO AA 
In. width. DOZEN. 

Ns. 40O-SWIS8 FLAT BIAS 
1^1 EFFECT STRIPES, In ths latew 

colon and dsetgna. Algo Baaib- 

H DOZEN .$4.00 
All of tho above TIM are guar- 

onteed full length. 43 to 45 incheg. 
^ 15% deposit, balancn 0.0.^ 

Send 83-78 for Sample Assortment of ona dooen 

LOUIS TAMCHIN 
7-9 Wsvriy Placo NEW YORK CITY 

FAMOUS NOS- 
NIVEL PEARLS 
Guarantead tndeetruct- 

lb:e, with Sterling SUreo 
Rhloeatona claspi 

$6.00 Per Dozeo 

$7.50 Per*^Dozen 
Beautiful Heart-iliaped 

Plush Bmest, $6.00 per 

2'% deposit must ac¬ 
company C. O. D. ordata- 

irs yon oor 1925 Jewdry 
Novelty Cstaloft 

RRY L. LEVINSON SCO 
It M. ^MichjMn Awl. 

■Blankets, Shawls, Bathiobesev 
AT MILL PRICES I 

ladlaa Bleakete. 64x7t. IT AtC. Calera.$Z60 ■ 
Skawix Larva SIrx 6 Aest Celtra.. XOO ■ 
Wool Mater Rshees 10 Aaat. CMart.2.15 ■ 
Batkrehoa, Silk Card sad Silk Girtflei.. AOO ■ 

Ttrma: »% deposU with order, balance a ■ 

“ "h. HYMAN A CO., I 
356 W. Madlee* Street. Cbicapx III. I 

}pP^ WANTED 
HARRINGTON 8 REVERSIBLE SHARPENER. 

fiharpeos Knives, ScUsor*. Scy'heo. Slcklee. SlcUa- 
bars. Hatchets, town Mowers. Bfcstet. etc. OutselU. 
outlasts out demonstrates any shsrpenlng de^ce ott 
the nurkee. Big fentures: S-slded Disc. Futs a 
perftet odee In pecrx'vtlon to thickness of metai Fas¬ 
tens on wall oe tsUe. Makes s pemuneot flxturx 
No cut flneers It sells Itself. Fully gutranteed. 
Samalo. 25c; Dozen. $1,50. rtrmisrs free._FMlow 
pitchmen. It’s * tllnger. U.tRHJNOTON MFO. CO., 
5112 N. 46th S»t.. Tscom*. Wsshlngton. 

Ead smr oorraapeodenct ta advarttears ky maetiaalas 
The BillbswA 
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SALESBOARD OPERATORS—NOTICE—CAMPAIGN OPERATORS 
WHY BUY READY-MADE ASSORTMENTS AND PAY THE LONG PRICE? 

We win tnak* you a Sal*-i*boar<3 AaBortment with Jietna that you select from our catalog^ue and charge you for the Items used. AB80> 
LrUTELT no charge for the nial:;r,g. 

Write for our Catalogue and Circulars today. You need them. 

CA.Vf PyVIGN OPEIRAXORS I 
Have you seen our Campaign Booklets? They warrant your meeungwith competition because the large margin of profit allows you to give the 

organization a very attractive figure. 

Price, each 8 Cents. 100-Hole Campaign Boards, each 18 Cents. 100-Hole Sales Cards, each 7 Cents. 

sa.le:sboajii> users. WRTTE FX>R our RRICCS 
Boards have advanced. We w.Il sell you our Saiesboards at prices far below your expectations. We sell Boards at positively SO PROFIT. 
Quite a few items have been reduced in th* past few weeks. Our customers are given immediate benefit of any reduction. 
Our Junior Lompt art unbent obit—-o9k the boye. N-tc and latest detiffnt, tnclading the uctlUknovn Butterfly Shade. Our Lamps are complete ucith pull 

cords and fnnry top ornamtnte. Price, ec'h IS-iO. Packed 6 to the crate. 

SWAGGER STICKS, value guaranteed or will refund money. Pe- doa S4j00 15-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dress, with Tinsel Trlmminga Per dosen_S600 
LARGE PARAWOUNT BALLS, 12 inches in d.ameter, striped. Each. 2.25 26*IN. DOLLS. Fan Dress, with Tinsel and Marabou Trimming. Perdox.. 1580 
6-INCH BALLS, stni^d. P‘r doten.5.00 OVAL ROASTERS, IS Inches. Per dozen. 1780 
PERFECT© PLAY BALLS, 41 Inches c.rcu.'nference. Per dozen. 780 8-QUART PANELED PRE^RVE KETTLES. Per doten. 8A0 
TORCHIERS, not the cheap kind. Ours have the metal rim. Per dot 6.50 BEACON INDIAN WIGWAM BLANKETS, bound all around. Each. iJSO 
15-INCH DOLLS, Fan Dreea. wulh Marabou Trimmings. Per dozen.. 7.00 ESMOND BLANKETS, 2-1 Size, 66xS0. Each. 880 

W E 1 I?^IATIu!y'^ AMUSEMENT NOVELTY SUPPLY CO, 434 Carro3 St, ELMIRA, N. Y. 

BET CISeVtAS $0 DESIGNS 

PillOWSy ^9’S? BOSTON 
Sitk-LIlM CwUf - KarttW Prlaf*. 

GOING BIG WITH CASNIVALS AND ALL SEK. 
CHANTS—r SEE CATALOa. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH NOASD. 
i. h-.’xri. I Pillow*.t as* 

Ilo*.d. IJ P.lliwi. II M 
«j*rd. 12 PUlev*.n.M 

1 ]« PlLo>»i. II.W 
ISeO-IUl* B' rd n Pniw: to PtU*«*. M Pw-. 

Mr.-a. 21 T’ I. 1 PlCv* t-r lift m.«.. XO.OS 
LOOK->OCaCT PULL CARD—LOOK, 

w.tlt 0<' Uln* I^nUMT Ptllov. M FNlU. O 9R 
IS '.*» I'00. t>*i» . 

SPECIAL—l.OOL Holt Hoard, t htswtt PIl. «i. I 
I.e«U.cr TtrU Mar 4 Bllk-LU* Plllost. II CIR OO 
Ualiicr T.a n.r:-ri . 

BUT DIRECT FROM MANUFACTUSES. 
Wt »tlp aarca dap ordar rarvlvaC. Tee aolW tMau Wirt 

D'neT • 'h cnler. ti% Otl’Otit, b*lai>«* C. O. D. 
GENUINE LMthar Pillaar* M< TABLE NATS, tZOS EA 

WCSTCRfI ART LEATHER CO., P. O. Boa A84 Tabw Opwa Building, DENVER, COL. 

LIPAULT CO.. Dept. B. 1028 Arch 

IV E Wl 
Tfa* iiy>« rtreartAW* Idea a-tr cocrielTed. 
Our ‘ PIAMONTi" deal dc«« cot ijoe ..t* 

an ordlntiT atittboard. but stll! njirtalr* L200 
boica. aTAKING THE COUNTRT BT STORM! 
WaodarTully Ha*dta<**—S Baaotiftl Calar*. 

A maiuiflccT.t 14-lu. aolld (aid. platlcuia 
fkiUb t'p an vlUs a brilliant nsulr.a 
dlunond U intcnrd in the rmttt of b(«r4 
M tba main x/remium. In addition. 21 oc.bcr 
rowaria. barlr.f a total rilua o( |46.M ar* 
pa It out ny its dealer. Hell* oc altbt for 
13^.00. clrU.f a yrofit of tll.M. 

JOBBERS’ and OPERATORS* Priee: 

$25.00 
l!»ery «a!e«b'j*rd I'peizUrr itwold T\DfEDl- 

ATllLV orier a atn;.a of cur •'DIAMOND" 
oullii, fur It U Um rreauat Iiro9uaulcio tret 
produced. Wt (uarantao'^tltfaeUao or faur 
mar-T rerurned. 

GLICKI Er'-lualTo territory to first omb- 
era This ou'fit win !>• tb* blcfetl •allar 
tbi* fa.l. ao don't hesliai*. 

Street, - - • PHILADELPHIA 

Scarf Pin Assortment MS'S?. 

JACK F. MURRAY 
Pboo*. Bcacb 8800. 

Hotel Steart. 78 Carrrr Sc 
Hocn. 9 to 10 AJJ- sad 4 to 7 P81. 

With the Sbowt 
Boston, Nov. 14.—The eight attractions 

here this week continue for etlll another 
week. Bu8lne.*8 at some of the bouses Is 
very good, while at others it Is Just a 
Utile better than average, with every In- 
dl'iatlon that things will pick up during 
the coming week as the cold snap 
continues 

Fred Stone when met on the street re¬ 
cently 8tat--d bis show was turning them 
awav at the CoIonlaL Business Is ex¬ 
ceptionally good with Stepping Stonee 
and has been right along. 

Walter Hampden opens here Monday 
In Cyrano d« Bergerac, Flostand's heroic 
comedy, for a two weeks' stay at the 
Boston Or>era House. 

Chariot’s Re t ue leaves the Majestic 
November 22 and will be replaced by the 
film Janice Meredith. 

WUdfloicer, originally scheduled to close 
November 29. will finish a week ahead 
of time and Jump to the Majestic 'Thea¬ 
ter, Brooklyn, for Thanksgiving week, 
then come back and resume its route m 
Providence, Springfield, Hartford, etc.. It 
is reported. 

The first edition of .4rff«f« and Models 
Is announced tor the Shubert Theater for 
the week of Decemb<.r 1. 

Boston’s "debs’’ took over the Friday 
(November 7) performance of Stepping 
Stones tor the benefit of the EUzaoetn 
Peabody Hou^e and a few days later the 
Smith Alumnae g.ive a special perform¬ 
ance of The Potters tor the college 
endowment fund. 

Fraway Celcbrattt Annismary 
All this week the Fenway Theater has 

been celebrating its first anniversary as 
a Famous Players bouse and D F.Stuart, 
impular manager. h.a8 arranged a very 
splendid bill tor the occasion. One of 
the features of the program Is a demon- 

A ^ splendid Dili for the occasion. One of 
■ features of the program Is a demon- 5MV Jw# stration by L. O. del Castillo, organist. 

Ill ■ ^ UIg Wurlitzer organ they have at 
11% PCf Gr. the house, and the many things that can 

be imitated on IL the various Instruments 
Incorporated In IL etc, which was accom- 

Tbi* Aabottment conuin* panit^ by a film calling attention to the 
one groks of beautiful as- various things as they were played, 
sorted platenoid and gold- Dante’s Inferno, the Fox film which 
plated acarf pins, with the was scheduled to have Its premiere here, 
absolutely latest cluster de- but which went into New York instead, 
■Irns. will be shown at the Fenway all next 

W itb each gross of Scarf week, according to the announcements 
Pins, we will give away peen around towTL 
e n e groas of Victory 
Clutcbea and A fine ^ elvet SalTitioo Army Baad 
Display Pad. tnessuring 
ai>2xu% Inches. The "Sallys” are conducting a drive ai>2xu% Inches. The "Sallys” are conducting a drive 

We are already working hero for lloO.OOO for home service work 
to capacity trying to Till ;,nd In conjunction with this drive the 
our ItCrill orders on this Salvation Army Band of 35 t.alented 

, . musicians has a prominent place on the 
.1'* 7m? xrI UiU at B. K. Keith’s Theater. S-veral 

ord^ IMMbDlA^^y. members of the bund demon.^trated ex- 
WHAT TOD GET FOR ception.tl musical ability in Bolo numbers. 

113.50; Besides the band th< re are a musical 
I Grots Aaaortod BrUllajit ‘Urector, singing dlnctor for the band 

Scarf Pina. who sings as w ell as plays, and a dlmlnu- 
1 G'osa 'Fietory Clntehaa. tive lass who sings one of their hymns. 
1 Velvet Display Pad, aix* According to the progr.am, “a .substantial 
ll>;*z9H iaclM*. 

W* cany a complete line of goods for Conrciitlonaltei, CamtTal and Pair Worfcata 
_ 25% DEPOSIT MUST ACCOMPANY ALL C. 0. 0. ORDERB. 

HOUSE OF HEIMAN J. HERSKOVITZ 
«5 bowery, ...... HEW YORK CITY 

INDOOR CARNIVAL AND KRISMAS KERMESSE 
Natantewa L*4|e. L*yal Crder ef Mtott, 

BTATE ARMORY. HAGERSTOWN, MO, WEEK OF DECEMBER • TO 13. 1924. 

CafHWilMig wrtU Chaliaao. D. C. SNYDER, Moot* Hmh*. HHWTtewa, MarytaaB. 

Prederiefe. Vd., I/xlge alto baa one week before tbla 

SALESBOARDS 
mm! 

AB Bliea High- 
Grade Hooey Mum 

HiOMEroviun 
LOWUT PRICES 

F0RIU.L 

nifoscs 
FREE — Our new 

ntwtra'.sf Caulog. 

J. W. HOODWIN, 
»«• W. Vm Barn 

BtrsaL 
CHICAGO. - ILL 

Bloomers 
Cnt'lnx a Ser.ntta; la 
the Pnmium aod C«e- 

fenlap Flc.d. 
Ateats Ctaaaia* Uz 
Chtidrta't Bleeaisn. 

ma le c< fancy P.iwt 

$LI^ RBT iGL ia 6r. Mi 
Saagle Oar., tIXS. 
La4,M‘ Blatner*. as2i 

of Fancy P.;*»e Cretf. 

SSJS RW te. HI Gt. Ml 
Baasla DatM. 43.10. 
lUiy direct fro« the 

manufa-surer and MW 
Jaoher's profit. 

Or.e-thlrl with order, 
ha'ance C. O D. 

Orders shipped mm 
day rarelTed. 

Inai Maaiiadari^eB. 
I2g3-S Saath CalltwaW 

Anna*. 
CHICAGO ILLINOIS. 

THE NEW MONEY-MAKING ITEM. 

donation to the Home Pervlce App<‘al h.sa 
been made In connectl»>n with this en- 
g.ngement," the Individual memtu-rs of 
the band getting no money for their work, 
it being a labor uf love. 

The Jewett Repertory Theater Club 
met In Bates Hall recently and was 
addressed by Desmond Fitzgerald on 
"Some Beauty Spots In America”, follow¬ 
ing which tea was served. 

M. (Jemler and the players from the 
Odeon In I’nrls will be seen In Boston 
the week of n*‘eemb<'r 8. Just which 
house they will come Into Is unannounced 
as yet, tho It is presumed it will be the 
C>I»era House. 

Nellie Chandler, whose ladles’ orchestra 

The Laet "Word” in Your Letter to Advertisers, “Billboard”. -S 

Tkree.Btraad Netklac*. A-t ooiilty. fauas^ 
errapi te with u*>;rtc.I cifcoied ctywhl CO KQ 
cut birth ttooz Ea.fc. 

Tw*.Strasd Netkiaea. A corkinr 
with asa rtel colored rrystel cut birth C4 Cn 
sunz Eaek . # i -uu 

29% dapoalt with til order* 

UL raRFBCnON 
pearl company 

249 W. 42nd 8t, NEW YORK. 

Football Headquarters 
Atk anybody whet It the alnner at fortheB 

giiae* tbit year. Anybody will Intura ywa that 
lur No. 110 Caoe with fooibill rep la a atuner. 
Wa qax# iheiB at 130.00 per Grets. A to «ir 
Na 111 Cane with sperlel S-ls. Ivory .*P, til* 
IssmI and loiShell, iM<le with eone-t wkrf*. 
ihe dauleit fine an iba niitket. The prt<w •> 
433.00 aer Grets. Bmer scud iie tee uatpla 
Uusraniva Immnllate deUrrry. . . _ 

Faatball Badiae. To-lifne buttOB, 012.40 pa 
100; 3u0 or more. 41000 per 100, 

Oot-thlrd a Ilk order, ba.anc* C. G O. 

DAVISON &. FELD 
* sStff H'IUn StA** 

600 Blue laland Aaeeiue, CHICAGO 

CHILE 4ND HOT TAMMi PMLORS 
We'll atert you. Enormoas profitt ExHnelr# tertl- 
tmy. 0»n yuur own buelnete. Be ywf own J"* 
W# ar* alerting^ thousan s every day. 
PBOnt CTS IIKADQfARTEB.S. 134 Uke Ara. Hen- 
tun llarbir. Mlrhlgaii. . 

II kelpa yaa. Ik* yaaer aa4 advartlaarA I* mss**** 
Tha Billhaarfi. 
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srCAUMINT. PErPEIiMirNT. 

fRUIT naVORS 

Hot* 1 are nio\in« aions most satis- 
fai-torllv. Mrs. i:*1. Ho<k Is eivliiK a 
(toll anil Mrs. Mattie Crosby will b«- in 
cbarne of th*- rak.a and is givinir a lartte 
cake as a donation. Mrs. Uankine will 
donate flowers and furnish flower biMdlia, 
all money from the flowers to fro to the 
auxiliary. Mrm Kaba Delgarian will 
assist with the flowers, as al.so will Mrs. 
Charles T.Inker. Mrs. Ixiuls Hoeekner Is 
busy with fancy work, likewise Mra 
llenrv B Iden Aunt l.ou« Blitz is work- 

far preninmt. eoDeeMloDt and 
Mrmri. Parked In Oaihy packi 
• •u ran dwablc rour nam-y 

Alw norrltr parka and new 
la Kun. l>all 

•aai. tlsa-away gum. 
Wa make all 

ORS 
I«Tl- 

riiiui 
llm- 
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’ Sticks of 
ICHKMMC CIW 
full Siye -S Sticks fo IhefyckJ 

PH.t tequirad. 

and announces she exp«-cts to leave 
shortly for 16 weeks in Cuba. 

Sa«eha Beaumont, dancer and one of 
the principal players In Moonlight, will 
appear next 8»-.ason In the principal role 
of Cobra in one of the special companies 
being organized to ’present that drama on 
the road. 

Mrs. "Aglde Jaccia. known on the stage 
as Mme. Ester Eerrablnl, .appeared this 
week in Blz< I's Carmen in the principal 
role. Mrs. Jaccia resides in this city and 
this was her only appearance with this 
ci'mpany. She was greeted by a crowded 
house. 

Marjorie Cook, press agent of the St. 
James—she looks more like an ingenue- 
culled to announce Judy Drops In will 
be presented next week for the first time 
in stock. 

Harry Peyser, advertising agent for the 
K. & R theaters, droppeif in. He was 
chock-full of news, as usual. 

LADIES' AUXILIARY BAZAAR 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—Mrs. Tom Rankioe 
told The Billboard tinlay that plans for 
the miscellaneous sale or bazaar of the 
loidles* Auxiliary of the Showmen’s 
l.K-ague of America, to be held December 
4. in club room No. 1, at the Auditorium 

$100 to $200 Per Day Easy 

N*. 333. at $2 oC 

FOR PAVIES, HUSTLERS, ETC. 
CLEAN UP WITH -C-* IT T 
LITTLE EFFORT ON 

AND THE BEST MONEY-MAKING LINE OF ' 

SCARFS and COATS 
BIG STOCK ON HAND FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 0k ^ Sk 

The Original Manchurian JKin Sll 

WOLF GOAT SCARF 
Silk LIsed. Larga Bits, la Lata af 10 ar Mart. Saaslta. 2Se Extra. 
Order new on tbit wonderful rlch-Iooklna Srarf. Sellt go tl(M 

«rt;i brine you bterer money and faster than any (Sher fall and wlntrr 
item. Writ* for .senettlanal Ctrnilar. with a rompleta line for you. All 
priret F. O. B. Chlnsa. with order, balance C. O. D. 

W/’N UTllXIlfC sa Wabaih Are.. 
• O* tll!iilll.l3 CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

FURS AT STRICTLY WHOLESALE. 
W. G. JENKS CO. 

TtRUn PRACTICE LintE PERFECTIOH 0. K. VENDER OPERATOR’S BEUl 

-I SAW IT IN TNf •ILLNOARD.'* 

ing on a fancy unlit. Final arranci'- 
menta will fwobablT' be announced at the 
next ngular met ting of the auxiliary 
Friday night. Mra. Rankine said the 
auxiliary la anxious to hear from out-of- 
town momherw who have been asked to 
at-nil In donations. 

NOTE—The writer made an error last 
Week In writing the story of the b.azaar. 
He said the ele^-lion would be held Dt'oem- 
ber 4. What he should have said la 
that a luncheon will be held in No. 1 
club room at the Auditorium December 4. 

ECKHART CHANGES LOCATION 

Chicago, Nov. 15.—C. P. Eckhart ft 
Company have moved from 360 River 
street to 68 East South Water street. 
Contrary to the usual reason, the move 
was not made to got Into "larger quar¬ 
ters”. It was made heenuse the Warker 
Plan people are wT(«eking the buildings 
on the north side of River street 

mg s« Pity. I* S* Play. 5« Play. Se aad 2So Play. 

IF IN WANT OF MACHINIS OB ^AUldBUARDS. WBITB t’9. 

Scad lof Cstilo{M. REX NOVELTY CO., 2848 Southport Ave., Chicago, III. 

N«. 55—l(»«y. th* Balkiso Mai*. D*z. .ISMS: 6r., $48 00 XN/IAS MECHANICAL 
N*. 7851—Kidd* SsMial. 0*1.4.00; Gr. 45 M —f-koa^raatntlnnw 
Na. 151 Tk* Kidd* K»r. 0«z    4.00; Gr.. 45 00 TOJi'S SITQ LfCCOPSllOIlS 
N*. 25—Trix*. Tk* CliiaOiB* M*ak. D*z.. I.SO; Gr., 17.00 
N*. 43-M*il PlMM. 8**ittkfa« avw. Di.z.. 4.25; Gr.. 48 00 
N*. 550—Ntw Bskblat M*akA. 0*z.75; Gr.. SW (3^ 
N*. 5828—Red Rubbw D*vtl«. 6r«t*. 10.50 
Na 3924—Rakk*r Saata Clau*. S*ai*thint nm. Gr.. 10.30 
Na 80—Gaid aad Silvar Baltaan*. witk SaaU Clau* 

Na IOfV-M(rry Xm»t Birrh Barit LM*r Bass*r«.... TV 
Daze*  .$0.80; Gr.. 9.00 ## a a 101—Ha*8y N a Year Lattara Daz.. .80; Gr.. 9.00 

a 820—Our Lradtr. Is Rad and Gra«n Garlasda . 
Daaaratrd P**ar Ball Cut.Outa ■ 

ftanatk. 10 Feat. Dazes.$0.80; Gr.. BSO W 
Rampira of Ih* al»we tirroa. $2.23. Poataza Prepaid Big V SU f 

CaiaKi* frt* oo rauuaat. \V* rniulre isqi with ordar, bal- # B M 
aiu** C. 0. I>. ^ ^ m 

M. K. BRODY. 1120 9. HaltWd St. Ckitme. ■» M _ 

WHEN WRITING TO ADVERTISERS MENTION THE BILLBOAdO. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON CC 
»07.$ 9t. CUIr 

WANTED WANTED 

ORGANIZATIONS 
To tft la tourh with us if you roBlaiaalata an 
InJo-w Clreu*. Btusr ot SalralMsrd Caaapalxn 
WE CARRY A FULL AND COMPLETE UNE 

CONCESSION SUPPLIES 

ROCOCO 
THE SUPER- 

NOVEITY KNIFE 
H ttirE FOR 

• ILLUSTRATED 
PRICE UST 

WhiUettliCoApHy.lie. 
212-26 N. Sheldon St 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

*1/-y 

Banner Perfection 

1 OP 5c Play 

i* f SH Et'f'T 

mm 

Banner 1925 Models 

1 
I 

I 
i 



SALESBOARD SENSATION! 
•lusT OLrriii 

PELLET BOARD No. NM 
▲ )fo*t IttrtrtiT* Botn! In t'ooT Olien. 

RED. Hl inc. SILVER tml OOU>. 
TAKES IN EJS.OOC RAYS IN TRADE. II7.W 
Will w th* RRAROVR REST RCXCR Md 

QCICUBBT HETEATCR it $2.90 EmO. 
$27.00 Mr OniM. 

^ 20 CALLS A DAY—20 SALES A DAY. 
Slmvly Sknw It tnO CnIInct. 

rjm Prkot It SolotboarO A|oilt tsO Mbon: 
m SMi$lo{1.SI.Trttl4o2.S1I.r.SM.Mpor1N 
W Trnnapsrtntlcn diirTn prnmld. Trrmi—CmM 
r •1U> nnlir or mio-thlrd dnxmH on C. 

O. D. orUrn. 

OrUlnitod and Manufirtun.1 I9 

(OrllltMaro of Plaaator.) HI Morkol St., St. Losb, Mo. ARTHUR WOOD A CO. 

The Biilbbarld 
HOVUiBiM M. 1924 

THE TRIUMPH 
An Assortment of Great Value and Strong 

Pulling Power. 

30 Wonderful Prizes, 

W. D. C. Famoos Pipr Sett—Indetnrnctiblc French Pearla— 
White Gold Wrut Watch—Jockey Racing Clast—High-Grade 
14K Red Foofltain Pen*—Gold Filled Firtt-Clatt Kniret—White 
Gold Filled Pocket Comb*—14K Solid W'hite Cold Scarf Pint— 
Gold Filled Kam-Apart Snap Caff Bnttont—Fine Nickel Plated 
Flatkt—Gera Razor—Nickel Silver Belt Buckle and Chain Sett 
—Silver Plated Pencil*—Imported Galalith Pencil*—Solid Nickel 
.Silver Cigarette Cases—Large Bakelite Cigarette Holderi—^Pyraline 
Pocket Knife—Novelty Leg Knife. All complete with any 
5 or lO-Ccnt Board. 

$39.00 

AND BOARDS 
at 

factory List. 

SPECIAL 
CAMPAIGN CARDS 
AND BOOKLETS 

70-80-100 Chances at 10 Cents a Set. 
30 Cents for the Three. 

SATISFACTIOS GUARANTEED 

FAIR 
TRADING CO., INC 
307 6tb Ave.. NEW YORK. 

ASIATIC PEARLS 
60-Incb Rope .S1.30 Each 

tocludiag Sttm-Lintd Box. 

30-Incb String.$8.40 Dozen 

36-Incb String.$9.60 Dozen 

Prices iaclode Satin-Lined Box. Witboot Box 20 

Cenu le** Pet String. 

Also French Guaranteed Pearls. 

Qaotatiom upon request. 

Oor New Gift Catalog 
JUST OUT 

WRITE FOR IT TODAY 

Many New Items for tbe Holiday Seasot 

WONDERFULTASTING CHOCOLATES, 
NOUGATS, CARAMELSCHERRIES 

ALL IN FANCY ILLUSTRATED PICTURE BOXES 

WE USE 
THE BEST HARLICK’S 

MIDGET and 
BABY MIDGET BOARDS 

29 Boxes and a 600*\ 
Hole Baby Midget 1 

g 25c Boxes Cbocolatav 

5 40c Boxes Chocolate»\ ■ 
4 60c Boxes Chocolate* | 
2 75c Box e* Chocolates i 
1 $5.00 BoxChoco1ate*r 

When sold brings in $30.00. 

No. B.B.43J^—Sample, jc $5.95 
12 Lots. Each.. 5.90 
25 Lots. Each.. .... 5.85 25 Lots. 

39 LARGER B03^ ASSORT- I 57 BOX ASSORTMENT and 26- 
MENT and an 800-Hole Baby Midget*! Piece Rogers Silver Set. in Fancy 

Feroerly Miaweet Hair Dali Factsry. 
(Leo* OMaoc* Phao*. Graad ITtS), 

lO Big F'lasties 
JULIETTE 
THE FASTCn DIME OETTEI EVEI PMDOeEO. 

10 W'ondorful 

FLASHES 

SPECIAL CANDY! 
Full Cream Caramel Wraps 

Money Won't Buy Belter 

KANSAS CITY. MO. | [ Advertise in The Billboard—^You’ll Be Satisfied With Results. 



N« S} AttcrtiMRl 

31 Ooxea 
10—t .30 BaxM 
4— .30 Bovm 
2— .73 BaxM 
4— .33 B«m 
I— 3 30 Bra 

PRICE, 

$5.85 
300. HtU 3# S4lra- 

brarO Frra 

N* 34 AixjTtnMit 
41 Boxes 

■■3 Cfeinn# BuAftt 
20—3 .40 Brara 
lO— .73 Brati 
3— 33 Charrira 
I— 2 00 Baikat 
I— 3 00 Batbat 
I— 4 00 Batkat 
I— 7 00 Baikat 
I—10.00 Baikal 

PRICE. 

$16.50 
1.200-Hala 5a Salao- 

krarO Fraa_ 

Bpaelal l«;,-ount to QumtltT Bujrri, 
Band f.v <' mplrta .kaaorimrr.t i'alaiog. 
OD4*TtiirJ Balau.'a C. O. D 

WEIllER CANDY COMPANY, 
227 W. Vaa Burra StrraL COiaMO. IIL 

HICH-'LOWCANSnAYIO^ 

Boby 5c aod 10e Headints 

BEATS THEM 
••ALL- 

Positively the most attrac¬ 
tive and Biggest Seller on 
the M.arket today. It is a 
3,000 Hole Baby Midget Board 
tilled with I’oker Tickets. It 
will Repeat and Repeat. 

A SURE WINNER 
A KNOCKOUT 

Get Busy—Today 

AIAX MEG. CO. 
119-121 North Fourth St., 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Thousands of new and dependable items in our fall and winter 
“SHURE WINNER” Catalog, No. 104. Yours for the asking. 

N. SHURE CO. r=. m CHICAGO 

Tell Them You Saw Their Ad in The Billboard 

Acrobatic Dog *T;0£ 
Na. BNI06;S—“Trikia". lha A'rolirtic Dos 

frry rleter no»e!ty. an fxa'-t repriHlUi'tli<i i>f a 
spi.itKl terrlrr. mo ale-J in tin and palntnl in 
iiitnrai rolnri. .Marla leni strnci* and duraiila. 
Hlara tha dn? In a slttinK i«>9ltlon. touch tlia 
airr nj and ‘Trixie" will turn a , .wnplaia H'/mar- 
iau:t. head-<wcr-hca!s. aliraja llxhtin* flrm.jr on 
ad four feat. Si:e 3*j in. long. -H in. high. 
Ea b In box. 

Per Gross, $7.00 Per Doz., 60c 

Each, $1.30 

Realistic (i| or 
Cat and ^1^ 
Dog Fight " Per Dee. SALESBOARDS 

5c and 10c Deals 
No. N10626—Wood cat and dog cut out with great precision to re- 

semble a cat and dog in the characteristic fighting .attitude. These 
.animals are .ittached to 10%-inch wood platform. Underneath hang.s 
a wood ball attached by cords to head.s and tails of animals. A slight 
oscillation of this ball causes both heads and both tails to move up and 
down violently. All that is needed is the bark to have all the thrill, 
of a fight. One-third dozen in box. I'er gross, $19.00. Per dozen, $1.65. 

IF THERE IS A BETTER BET 
THAN THE SENATORS 

TODAY, WHAT IS IT? 

PLAY A WINNER! 

A Shure Scoop 
The Biggest Watch Value 

on the Market Today 
We have just received a large con¬ 

signment of Watches which will be 
sold at $1.30 each as long as present 
stock lasts- Order liberally at once, 
as Watches of this quality and price 
will go fast. 

No. 2W6&—Gold-Plated Watch, 16 
size, open face, thin model, plain 
polish, bassine case. Jointed back, 
antique bow, stem wind and stem 
set, complete with lever escapement 
movement and extra fancy gilt diaL 

THE END OF “CLOSED TERRITORY” 

Our "Concealed Sales¬ 
man'* can be used any¬ 
where ! When closed, it 
look.s like a fine b 'x of 
cigars, but when op.n.d 
discloses a sale.sboaril with 
a five-color lithograplieil 
heading. You can get this 
concealed salesman now 
in two sizes; 1,500 and 
3,000 In midget boards 
and three sii’es in baby 
midgets; 3,600. 4.000 and 
5.000 holes. The headings 
pay out as follows; 

1.300— 3. . 
Txkri in 373: payt 
out 327 30. 
1.300— lOc . 
T.ikra In 3130; 
pa>« rat $35.00. 

Open 

$2.50 
3.000—5c 
T-kfi in 
3.000—lOo 
Ipkn in 
3 600—3c 

3130; pays cut $33.00. 

$300; pays rat j 1110.00. 

$180: pays rat $64. 

$4.25 
$5.00 

4.000—Sc . 1 
Takrs in $200: pays out $72 30. . 
4.000—lOo . I 
T.-U.-. ia tana- nav, ailt tii.s. > 

; $5.45 
I $6.65 

l9krt in $300; payt tut $110.00. ’ Takes in $400: Pays sut $14$. * ^ 

j $5.00 tsLSL) $6.65 
Take* in $360; pays tut $128. > wwxww ..j. i 

Air.* Furnislied With Nc Headings tor 20e Per Board Lms. All Pritrs Subicct t* 20 Par Cant 
Disount M 373 Orders. 

A “KNOCK-OUT” FOR OPERATORS 
Be the First II if/r This Idea in Yoiir Territory 

RL.\CE VOUR ORDER EARLV 
Get on our Ualltnf List aiij bt first In y.>ur irnltory to sell the anj m^^st tijHto-iials 

SalesbtmrJ {themes. 

THE FIELD PAPER PRODUCTS CO., Peoria, III. 

Sc Petl. with 6 Scnal.wt and 3 Riwnd 
Art Pll.ons. tiSM. .sHupleie with l.OOS- 
hi4c Board, showing Plilowi rlgtu oo 
the Board. 

10c Deal, with 6 Section and 10 
Rouml .krt IMllowt. with l.OOO-holc 
IV«rd. $24.00. 

WASHINGTON SENATORS. WIRE US NOW. 
Price. 312.00 rar Osien. 

MUIK AKT CO.p 116-122 West Illinois Street. CHICAGO, ILX- 

Salesboard Operators 

Baby Midget Boards in 
Cigar Box Container. 

Don’t Wait—We’ll Treat You 

Square. The Ruth Will Soon Be 
Here. Manufacturers of 

GOLDEN BEE CHOCOLATES 

45 Altrartlx, Salralxwird .Vj«rtraenl»—Cindy 
and N.irrlilrs—ranging In prlcra (rom $8.30 to 
3143.00 Each, lms dls.-.>unt 
N* I—37 Bextt Chccelatea. $00-Hole Sc 

■card . .$12.00 
N*. 2—25 Bears Charalataa. 300-HH, So 

Brard . $-30 
Nti 3—47 Braes Ckeeelatw. I.200-Hcic3e 

Beard . 17.50 
No. 4—47 Bexee Cherries aiid Cher«4atra. 

I.OOO Heic So Btard . 14.80 
No. 3—37 Bears Cherrice. Assarted. 1.000- 

Hele Se Beard .  17.30 
Ne. 8—33 Braes Cberelates. 800-Htls lOe 

Brard .  20.00 
No. 7—33 Prieee. 48 Bears Checelstes. 3 

Chlaese Baskets. I.OOO-Hele ICO 
Beerd . 24.00 

N8. 8—28 Net Weleht Beats. 800-Hole 3c 
Beard . 18 00 

N8 9—.Vt Net Weight Beats, 1,000. Hole 
Se Beard . 24.00 

Ndk 11—43 N<d Weight Btaes, 1.200-Hole 
3# Beard .   27.00 

No. 12—31 Net Weltht Braes, I.SOO-Hela 
3e Beard . 37.00 

All net wrlglit bnire. wrtivrd in celliiphant 
paper. 
. .%*» Piseoant on Single Assortments. 

io'r iiliwawinl on Orilers of 6 .k<s.irimeTStt. 
Si><G Plwxiunt on laM Itr.irrt of 20 or klor* 
25‘V I)ei*>elt. helamw »* P 
A new 44 page. 4-e<»lor Cgtaloc mailed to racti 

new customer 

THEODORE BROS. CHOCOLATE CO., Ibo., Park ni ComptoR Avt$, ST. LOUIS. MO. 
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CONSIDER THE FOLLOWING;— 

Does Your Audieoce Come To Your Theatre 
To See Your Show 

Do You Let Them Feel That Your Theatre is a Place of Amuse 
ment, Dedicated to the Fulfillment of Nature's Demand— 
**THAT HE WHO WORKS MUST ALSO PLAY?” 

The invisible contest is ever on between the Theatrical Manager and the Theatre-Going Public. Each year 
the cost of production rises--- 

THE STARS MUST BE GREATER - THE COMEDIANS FUNNIER - THE WHOLE THING MORE EXPENSIVE 

Simply because the American Theatrical Manager believes that the audience by this expedient of continuous increase 
of production costs and consequent attraction to the eye and car will overlook the bodily discomfort suffered. 

IN AMERICA 
Two and a half hour rigid sitting like students at a lecture; don't laugh; don’t whisper to your companion; don’t express your opinion 
of the play verbally or in any manner except by clapping your hands. (Who invented that idea—why not furnish wooden clappers?) 
Nothing to eat, nothing to drink;.Woe and hard luck to the owners if the performance is not strong enough 

to override all of these obstacles. 

WHY NOT THE EUROPEAN METHOD? 
Go to a Theater in London, Paris, Berlin or Vienna. 
You go early; meet your friends; stroil around the rotunda or mezzanine; eat, drink and you are merry. 
Friendly Intercourse during intermissions; plenty to eat and drink for those that will. A quiet chat in a restful lounge for those so inclined. 

Well, Perhaps the Show Wasn’t So Good:—But You Had a Real Enjoyable Evening. 

THAT’S WHAT YOU WENT TO THE THEATRE AFTER. 

Tiie writer can remember, in a day not long p.ast, when the staff at the front of the house took a peculiar delight in throwing one or more 
members of the audience bodily from the theatre—this for violating some minor house rule; probably for bringing in a glass of lemonade 
to a thirsty comp.anion, or mayh.'ip for razzing the villain of the piece. 

THAT DAY IS UNDOUBTEDLY PAST, BUT STILL REMAINS THE HARDEST FOUGHT BAmE IN AMERICA 

THE THEATRE VS. THE AUDIENCE. 

RANDOLPH AND JEFFERSON STS CHICAGO, ILL 


